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HEARST MUSIC PUBI.ISHERS - 1656 BROADWAY. N.Y 

H 

OVER 150,000 COPIES SOLD 

'duQd lore tellers 

GUARANTEED NON-STRiP RODS 

FD P C THE LARGEST 
I* t. t DRUM CATAI ftr. 

TlRUMMFRS' 

DRUM CATALOG 

‘•DRI'MMF.R 

ofjfjjrw 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. . 

Our Mar.jf Acturli c 
OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Hrpirtment U •■mu Oprra Hcs». Cot- 
r«.I U, mtk* <'o«tuiii<, ton $1.25 
m order on (hiTt i Opera Ham. Silk- 
tl..» Motlereta prl fi oline . 1.50 
Urljlnal drilfi.e br mir TIGHTS. 
artlet or will foUo.v Cotton .$2 00 
luur Ideu. Silkoline . 2 50 

, , Worsted .;. 4.50 
WrlU for oitlnutoo pur* S:Hi .12.50 

ond fuaoeo.lono. IMPORTANT—A d d 
<o«umeo ar.d Wl*o P«s»>«« »® »bo»o 

to hlro. MUo-up. O®*'** C- 

Lartitt Costumt EstabliiknitRl ■■ H. I. 

TAMS 
318-520 W. 4Mh Street NEW YORK. 

SHORT VAMP 
FOOTWEAR 

MaII Or<i*Tn Promptly 

ITril* for llluttrmtad 
Catalog 

BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Ave., 

NEW YORK. 

TOE DANCING 

SLIPPERS 
A Spaciolty 

carried m «iv-k 
tr 1 to or1er 

STAGE DANCING 

THE ACE OF WALTZ BALLADS 

SLUMBERING 
PROF. COPIES READY 

FULL ORCHESTRA 25* 

LTB It o\Wlrlii* .S 
pfrsoiiilitv 

THE CHAMBERLAIN CO. 
14421 Kercheval Ave., 

DETROIT, MICH. 

CLASSIC STAGE AND 
TOE DANCING 

ORIENTAL. SPANISH. RUSSIAN. INTERPRETA- 
TIVE. ETC. , 

Dramatic and Slnsb.c lyrsdoT 3. moderate termi 
CH-AS. yEtVM.LVS .ACADEMY OF TIItttTUK'.VL 
ARTS. 244 Lele i -Vre.. New Y ,rk. TTarlem 8147. 

MUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTWING IN MUSfC ’ . « BY ANY PROCESS 
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 

ESTABLISHED 187b REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER 

Two Storaa in Fartaiai at 
Botton. MaM. Brockton, Mut 

AFSOM’S SHOES 
For Vfen, SB to 98. 

Cati.'int ta tlM TTioatrienI Profoooion. 
Froe Booclot oo re'j'ieit. 

ns* Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

THE OTTO 
CINCINNATI. ZIMMERMAN 

ACCORDIONS 

e’ ' 
i 25 rent* f>i.ina*. 

fntrd citaloip an#lx>Ti^e^. | 
:^:«^^AUGUST0 lOMO fSONS 

8 Frlae* BL. iMW TOKK. 

.Send 23 rent# 

ROLLTICKETS 
Printed to your ordeiV lB-ftt same wordinf 1/^^ 
J^T -^lUU,OUO for 
J. I.»onuIMILK czr\ 

SHAMOKlN. PA. ,«requ«*e'' 
CABH WITH gUDEK—NO C. 0. D. ~t-.^ ID.OOO for $4.50. 20.000 lor $7.50. 50,000 for $10 00. 

-,,,T 

Is Youf^Subscriptioaito^The Billboard About To Expire? 

SYNCOPATION 

II I , /.!/./. and Popular I*ianoI’layiit|:.f|' ‘^'>' 
piiuiic or llanjo taught tjuirkly at “t lirL4* 
tfuson SfluKiLs” in IK) citioH, or Io.‘'.-^nH hy 
mail. Ikiokk't st'iit free. 

TEACHERS WANTED WHERE WE ARC NOT 
REPRESENTED. 

•CNDOA or 1 popvtA* Hvste 

i:-'. ,11 ii. .1 i;* 
20 E. la-knon. Suito 5. 

CHICAGO. 

.V»i1,_,<'!irlilriisrn on raramnui t 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
Tile Title of “Autlrallan Variety and The Show W'. id ' 
Tta-i 1 r«»i E'liAiirni t‘i tin® forr.'ofni: \« w t m * 
iipw UIimnI hnNirTM»r4l»N! mxl « ihw uml t ill- i 
mb It will ronllr )|e t*» M lh‘t- !*• 
Vaiiili flltr. iMutnit, rirt)i*. KnJrw Hi-d « !i.' »» 
Ifl H i\ i>if IMI.IT ,W**V. Tin* ll.ltrT*Nll' r r.| < N-’’ 
tm« li nerd .\ll r'< uilini.'iirMM4i!t4 %! « tiM I'f '-M ‘‘J 
toi MAPT®4N C' BRFtJNAN. Fditer. 114 Caktlr Rn 
St.^ Sydney. Auitralin. * 

THE BRAZILIAN 
The Only Ameritan PubliL.it^n In 

llIiMtr«teJ. Filled wiMi Aullt infrunie*tltitt '^ut 
M>e r‘ :ie^l Miut imHt mime rNhettry Ui 

JjyBm^lPTION PnirK. $600 A YEAH. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. ^ ,, 
AveniO* Ilia Bnac# 111.2 Andrr. Rieie Janeire. 0^ ltIi. 
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SUMIVIER HIT! 
“SAY IT WITH A 

SAY IT! 

Great for Single, Double, Trio or Quartette 

THEY’RE ALL SAYING IT!! YOU SAY IT!!! 
DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c PROFESSIONAL COPIES TO PERFORMERS 

MllSiri ANS* C" •*"** Orche.tration., including the Big Summer 
Hit, “SAY IT WITH A UKULELE.” Save $1.25 by taking advantage of our offer NOW 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
1658 Broadway, Cor. Slst St., NEW YORK GATY 

GET ACQUAINTED WITH THESE! 

“SUGAR BLUES” 
The sweetest of Blues—and some Blues! 

“MY PILLOW AND ME” 
A Melodious Fox.Trot, with wonderful Lyrics. 

^^T^AINT Nobody’S Biz-ness IF I 
Good closing number—Comedy Fox-Trot. 

Professional piano lopies to reroKniscd performers only. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATION, 25c EACH. 

* ioin our Orchestra Club The above Orchestrations Free with 
year’s subscription. $2.00. which brings you at least twe've more good 

' Dance Numbers. 

CtviKi WiltiMs Misk Pib. Co., lie. Siite 411,1M7 Broadway, Now York City. 
HOME Of BLLES—HOME OF JAZZ 

Ij!j[jsicEN^^™^^w!NTE5s 
Music Printers Miiii i l' J i'i~rTiTrr^M Gladly Furnished 
West of New York 

5 

Onr First Anniversary 
IN ONE year’s time we have become the foremost colored 

music publishing house in the country. V»’e are proud of our 
record and of the “HITS” we have given the public. Here are 
some of them: 

“SISTER KATE” “THAT DADA STRAIN” 

“SUGAR BLUES” 

“GOT TO COOL MY DOGGIES NOW” 

“GULF COAST BLUES” 

‘TAINT NOBODY’S BIZ-NESS IF 1 DO” 

Watch for other Clarence Williams Publications. 

Clarence Williams Music Publishing Co., Inc. 
1547 Broadway, New York City 

ANY PUBLISHER 
OUR REFERENCE _ _ 

RAYNER. DALHEIM & Co. 

/tNi Any tiling in Nusic 
WORK DONE BY 

__ ALL PROCESSES 

^054*2060 W.Lake Sl,Chicaqo.lll. 

GREAT DEMANDSONGS 
make « BUiYi ti of your own oom^ncitlnn. a N>^k ocrferlnjr all enentUl rolntj la rubitahed. Com- | 

‘8ir,| , ter loo pa .-f valuable tr.fonnatlnn. trcludin< llalj of ter.-vTOi stores, xnuslo joti^era. re^.'ord Arid pl*no i 
^1 n::: 'a«vjrpra. music dealers, musical mA^arlnea. etc. r*^l*lTely the beH tr.d up-lo-Uw-UineA atar 

<c>>j 11.00. r^tpald. Ai d If Dot AA claimed will refund sn''ne7. Send for detail. 

MCI eonool pub. CO., 1D1 Ko. Hoyn III., Chlii(i 

GETSOOD ON SAXOPHONE 
EBY’S COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC METHOD CONTAINS: 

Rudlmriita, NVw t'hiirt. <:,«itr»l Iimtni.-I.nis. I’hot.'frrsi'h* .hwinc 
h w to tii^m Iho Mrtiilhi,'e ■«>. how to ti lit ttio S,ix-ph»m*. Pol:.ter* 
on <'*r* of Uooil. Einloii.-htirf. ft »Iso 

FOBTV-FOUR COMPLETE LESSONS. INCLUDING 
Breathing, Slurring. Gli.iando 
Toms Produotlon, lnt*rv*l(. Th» Laugh. 
Tonguing Th* Trill*. Not'* Above “High 
Atlnrk. St*fc.ito Tonguing. F“. 
Synfo*atlon, Vibrato. Transpogition, 
Low Tonri, Tongur-Fliittor, Tone, 
High Tone*. Slag Tongur. Solo Playing. 

Tosrther with SoU,*. I>tiol». Trio*, etc., rto. 
THE MOST WONDERFUL INSTRUCTION BOOK EVFR PUBLISHED 

PRICE. S4.00, at your draler*. or order duvet. 340 Pagr*. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. E\ BuKalo. N. Y 

<'*'ir r.rwe5i number and an instdrtar.fous.''knockout . It a a mean alam for the Ttlflln Daddlej" 
and A«iriTatin’ Paras”. Another bl* number by the famoua “blues-wrUln' " te.im. Porter Ortin;er 
and Bob Bicketta. _ 

LAUGHIN’ CRYIN’ BLUES “KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME" 
This norel blues sor.g all!! kolnc bla—nearly BLUES FOK.TROT 

lOorfc mc-hanlcal. Moaning and crying aatto- 
^'X'.lats or groaning and laughing trombonists. A teal novelty song with a punch In every line 
get this number If you wish to feature your skill on of the words ai:d a f.trill In every measure of the 
yiwr instrumnits. music. A wowl for acts and dance orchestras. 

ProTresiorial cop es to recognired performers only. Ilance Orchestrations. 25c each. Ry Joining our 
Orchestra t'luh u rovlre a« y cf the ahsTe three numbers free wlt'.i a year s subscription, $2.00. by 
mall. This entitles you to at least a dozen more excellent numbers during the year. 

ZIPF MUSIC PUB, CO.,145W.45thSt.,N.y.City. 

THE BILLBOARD 
f PubliHhrd weekly at 25-27 Opera I’lace, Cincinnati, O. 

I SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR. 
4 r.nterrd as srroiid-rlass mall matter .iiiiie 4, 1S!>7, .at Post Offlee, Cin- 
1 rinn.'iti. under act of Mareh 3. ISTO 
J _ i:i2 luiKcs. Vol. XX.W, No. 24. .lune Ifi. 102:5. PRICE. 15 CENTS. 
* ''.ia isaiie contains 5G per cent ta'adiiiK matter and 44 pt'r cent advertisiiiE. 

Tom Brnictt suggests i^— 
fi t'i.sit to the 

TOM Brown Music Co. 
State-Lake Bldg., (17 W.Lake St.) 

CHICAGO 

Everything for the Band and Orchestra 

Buescher Band Instruments and Saxophones 
Selmer Woodwinds Geo. W. Haynes Flutes 

Leedy Drums Paramount Banjos 
Gibson String instruments 
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With a Wealth of Comedy Punch Lines—Every One a Scream 
By NED NORWORTH and KENNETH NICHOLS 

ACALIFORNIA BLUE NUMBER 

ES 
This is the hottest of the hot—It's so hot we had it printed on asbestos 

By NED NORWORTH AND CARL LIPMAN 

MESSRS. LIPMAm, NICHOLS, STOVER, VINCENT, HOWELL, SULLIVAN, THOMPSON 
Legal Representative, BEN. H. EHRLICH 

304 STATE-LAKE BUILDING, CHICAGO 
P. S.—Oh yes, I'm so gosh darn bashful I hate to say anything about myself 

SEE YOU SOONER GOO-BYE, 
NEDDIE 



DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(Cot)yrl)dit 1923, by The Tilllhoard Pnblishlnf romt>ary.l 

M. P. T. 0. Convention- 
Cohen insists He Will 

Not Be There 
Lessees, Because of Threatened 

Trouble With Equity in 1924, 

Would Play Safe 
REGRETS SECESSION 

IN MICHIGAN 
Afheville, N’. C., June 10.—While the thirteenth blenni.'il meeting of the 

National Keiler.ition of Music Clubs did not othcially begin until yesterday 
there was held on Friday a meeting of the board of directors at which wa.s 
discussed several suggestions for changes in the by-laws, the jirincipal one be¬ 
ing to change the plan under which district presidents officiate at present. 
After comsiderable di8« us.sion, however, It was decided to make no change at 
thi.s time. Friday evening members of the executive board were guests of 
hoftor at a banquet given by the .Asheville .Saturday Music Club in drove Park 
Inn. .Addn.s.ses wa re made by .Mrs. James tJ. Stlkeleather, who was chairman 
of the banquet committee and also acted as toastrnistress; Mrs. J. F. Lyons, 
president of the National Federation of Music ('lul>s; Mrs, O. C. Hamilton, of 
.Asheville; Mrs. Charhs L. Webb, also of Asheville; Nan R. Stephens, of At¬ 
lanta, Ga., president of the Southern District of Music Clulw and chairman of 
the iTogram committee of the biennial; Mrs, E. L. Wolslagel, representing 
the Junior Mu.«ic Clubs; Mrs. John D. • _ 

— New York, June 9.—Several of the best 

lent Disreeards theaters in the Broadway dis- 
, ® trict are now on the market for rentals 
itndrawal and for next year, a most unusual situa- 

nger Organi- tion, considering the fact that during 
, p the theatrical season Just past theaters 
nan E.ver could be had almost solely by paying 

‘ore very high weekly rentals. The lessees 
_ of these theaters, altho the rentals they 

are asking for the year 1924 are not 
libitor organization bargains, are anxious to get them 
in Picture Theater their hands during next year, bring 
may be born at the ^vary of the threatened trouble with 

f the New A ork M. ^Actors’ Equity Association, 
lit that last year dark theater is an exceedingly ex- 
.itional body, i.s the pensive proposition, and some the- 
exhibitors opposed ^trical managers, altho they control 

f S>dney S. Cohen, valuable Broadway legitimate theaters, 
i time at the recent ^.g nevertheless financially unprepared 
I to head the M. P. jq ^veather any continued inactivity in 

their properties. Consequently, If they 
5t week of two im- rent their theaters for the entire 

Minnesota and y^ar of 1924, they will be in a safe po- 
lircct result of the sition, while the burden of any possi- 
n. and in the return jjjg spgsion of theatrical strife will fall 
ers to the national ypon the sub-lessees, 

to form or at least During the high-water mark of the 
group is seen. As g^ason just ended as much as $8,000 
nany times in The ^veekly was demanded and obtained 
<ers of native sons from occupants of Broadway theaters, 
invention were not puch rents are expected to obtain dur- 
oniination of Cohen jop the coming season also, but some 
nd the action of the of the theater managers less securely 
nentioned in with- situated financially are afraid of the 
M. P. T. O. A. was summer and fall months of 1924, with 

on page 17) (Continued on page IT) 

Offer Made Following Meeting 

of Authors and Adolph 

Zukor 

New York, June 9.—Word received 
here from Atlantic City has it that 
Rendezvous Park, located at the lower 
end of the Boardwalk in that city, h.as 
been sold to satisfy mortgages and 

(Continued on page IS) 

Ust Week’s Issue of The Billboard ConUined 1,076 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,365 Lines, aid 83B Display Ads, Totaling 30,823 Lines; 1.914 Ads, Occupying 38,188 Unes In All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 73,370 
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ERLANGER-SHUBERTS SEEKING , ‘“EoLSTVRaosE 
FILMS TO KEEP HOUSES OPEN ' ■" " •»' ” riL.mij lu iVLiLir nwuoi:ikj Vpw York. •Tiinf' 11.—Wht'n thf orl)tln»l 

"ShiiOlp Alonj;” i-los.-s it» PiiKSgrtnent In »1ip 

- - ■■■ Itriini. .Tiinp 1(!. tbp i-ompany will l*p dihpolvpil 

, , _ p—. f n 1 • t e* it •»** t'P'‘n thp lp*<linB Nfirro 

rlanning Chain of Theaters for Booking of Spec- om.ay organir.tion -nd h.» .ttr..tpi 
" " “ po miiPb favor*hlp pommpDt in thp prp*» for 

tacles at Road-Show Prices—After Million- ™„;; Z 
Dollar Pictures ■" 

It has bpen estimated that In the three New YOFrK. June 11.—The announcement by A. L. Erlanger that he and years of the show’s existence it has done a 

Lee and J. J. Shubert axe planning a new circuit of theaters for the business of more than a million and a 

booking of motion picture spectacles is causing no end of chatter up and *>•}[ ""‘"parted that dissension among the 

down Broadway. When the scheme was made public many were the com- prine,p,,» j, ,he cause for the disruption. An 

ments and predictions, perhaps the most interesting being: unconfirmed report places Fiornoy Miner and 

1—The Shuberts and Erlanger Aubrey Lyies. the comedians who were re- 
I_«« theaters In every city and town of any im- pponsible for the book, with Charles Dllllng- have so many dark houses on 
their hands that they have got 
to do something to keep them 

open. 
2— It is just another way of try¬ 

ing to intimidate Equity. 
3— The Shubert vaudeville flop 

has made it necessary to find 
something else in the way of 
amusement to keep this thea- 
terealty business on a paying 

basis. 
4— It is only another way of 

keeping up film rentals. 
According to the announcement it is 

planned to have one Erlanger or Shu- 

portance in the country fully occupied for at nminpham la in Europe and no 

least two seasons.’’ confirmation of the refiort could be obtained 

Getting the Spectacles ■* bis offices in the Astor Theater Building. 
, . Sissle and Blake, composers of the music 

It is the general opinion that the announce- 

ment is, to a considerable extent, applesauce. , cabaret A>vne for the 

That there are enough million-dollar fl.ms avaij- Their further plans are unknown, 
able or in the making to keep a cinult of 

theaters open for two 'easons Is denied by MATinwAI 'C X\A/0 Punu/ft 
many of the leading mo.loL picture men. If NATIONAL S TWO SHOWS 
Erlanger and the Shuberts can get films for - 

their houses it is likely they will book them, Chicago, June 11.—The National Productlona 
as they must have something to keep their Co., luc., of which C. 8. Primroae la general 

many dark bouses lighted, several film men manager and Ralph T. Kettering a partner. 

half dollars. 
It Is reported that dissension among the 

principals is the cause for the dtaruptlon. An 
unconfirmed report places Fiornoy Miller and 
Aubrey Lyles, the comedians who were re¬ 

sponsible for the book, with Charlea Dllllng- 

Getting the Spectacles 

ment is, to a considerable extent, applesauce. 
That there are enough million-dollar films avail¬ 
able or in the making to keep a cinult of 

theaters open for two 'eason- Is denied by 
many of the leading moiioL picture men. If 
Erlanger and the bbuberts ran get films for 

their houses it la likely they will book them. 

say, but the immediate question is 
will they get them?” 

’’Where will have two shows on the road next season— 
’The Crash”, a new play with seven effecta 

“Ben-Hur” la listed In Goldwyn’s anuoum-e- designed by Lincoln J. Carter, and ’’Why Wives 
ment to exhibitors as being available for gen- Go Wrong”, which will be in its second seaaon. 

tu nave one m.ige. u. booking, or at least that la the impres- ’’The Crash” will open in Dubuque, la., and 
bt-rt house in every big city available from reading this Goldwyn catalog. ’’Why Wives Go Wrong” in Sheboygan, Wla. 

for the showing of him spectacles Also Goldwyn representatives have said time Both will start out early In September. 

which, Erlanger and Shuberts contend, ___ 
are sufficient in number to keep this _... 
circuit operating over two seasons. WONDERFUL ELECTRICAL DISPLAY WONDERFUL ELECTRICAL DISPLAY 

BEST’S SAILING IS 
TO GET REINHARDT 

Is Rumor Which Has it That 

German Producer Left 

America in a Huff 

New York, June 11.—TTiat it ia not yet a 
ri-rtalnty that Max Reinhardt, the great Ger¬ 
man stage director, will produce In New York 
next aeaauD is the reiirning rumor on Broad¬ 

way. Morrii Gest'a trip to Europe Is reported 
to be mainly for the purpose of getting Reta- 

hardt to agree to return here in the fall to 
produce under bis management. Oeat left 
Saturday on the Olympic. 

After Reinhardt left New York to return to 
Germany a few weeks ago it was aunouDced 
that be bad come to terms with Geat and that 

the latter would take over the Century The¬ 

ater for him. But it is reliably stated that 
Geat and Reinhardt did not come to any 
agreement, and that the famous German stage 
genius left this country In a buff. 

The story told la that Reinhardt wanted 
Geat to rent the Hippodrome for hit big spec- 
taclea, but that Geat could not see bit way 

clear to do so. The C. S. Realty Corporation, 
which owns the Hip., would not rent the big 
playhouse for any period lets than a full year. 
All Geat was willing to guarantee was three 
months’ rental, with an option on the balance 
of the year. Geat then urged Reinhardt to 

prodnre at the Century, but the latter 
turned the propoaltion down cold, so the story 
goes, because the lower capacity of the the¬ 
ater would have cut hit thare of the receipts 
down too much. Reinhardt hat always been 
■ good bucluese man. 

CorreepoDdence via cable with Reinhardt ia 

Erlanger Makes Statement 

The official statement which Erlanger makes 
for the new booking outfit is at follows: 

’’After a careful survey of the field we have 
Clime to the conclusion that the time Is ripe 
for the organization of a new chain of theaters 
tliriioiit the country, to be devoted exclusively 

to the artistic presentation of those great 

toot ion picture stories that are developed oc- 
t'l.sionally to a point which warrants this spe¬ 

cial attention. 
‘‘Since the success of such super-productions 

as ’The Birth of a Nation’ and ‘Way Down 
East’, both the Messrs. Shubert and myself 
li.tve licen approached from time to time with 

the idan to give over a certain number of thea¬ 
ters in the two booking exchanges under our 
separate managements and to weld these into 
a chain wherein could be laid out continuous 
routes for these motion picture spectaclca and 
special ’productions. Heretofore the thing 

which prevented the scheme from reaching a 
working stage was the lack of assurance that 
there were forthcoming enough pictures to keep 

such a chain of theaters occupied for an entire 

theatrical season. 
“After an exhaustive study of the situation 

we are convinced that the required supply of 
big picture specials Is now in the making and 
that at least one theater in each big city and 
town of importance in the Enlted States and 
Canada can be kept occupied the year round 
with motion picture productions worthy of the 
highly artistic rating which will be required 

iK-fore time can be set aside for such presenta¬ 
tions. Whereyer It is necessary an additional 
theater will be built or leased. 

Top Prices Expected 

“Our study of the situation convincca us, 
too, that there has been developing a new class 
of patrons who are willing to p.ay first-class 
theater prices to se? these big picture specials 

when they are given the elaborate presentation 
that it is proposed to give them under our plan 

“We propose to create an entirely new hook¬ 

ing branch for the handling of these pictures 

and nothing else, and we know from Investiga¬ 
tion that there are now in the making enough 
great picture productions, costing at least 

f 1.000,000 each, to keep the theaters of the 
circuit planned occupied for the next two years. 
Experts in this line of special exploitation have 

co-operated with us in these investigations and 

will continue such co-operation. 
“The first offering to be made is ‘The Covered 

Wagon’, which, as I announced recently. Is to 

be booked; In fact. Is now being booked ex¬ 
clusively thru the Erlanger and Shuherf ex¬ 

changes for the entire season of 192r{-’24 and 
which gives every indication of lasting for at 

least two seasons. In the making now are 

said to have availed Gest nothing, which is why 
the impresario Is gn.og to Germany to see 
him personally. Before he left Gest made 
the announcement that he was not as yet 
ready to announce what productions Reinhardt 
would make or what theater would houae 
them. 

GREEN ROOM CLUB TO 
MOVE TO QUARTERS 

New York, June 9.—The Green Room CInb 
will shortly move to new quarters. The club 

was notified thia week that the building it 
has occupied for years at 139 West 47th street 

had been leased by the owners, the Actors’ 
Or •*r of Friendship, Edwin rorre-t Lodge. No. 
2. to a firm that will convert It into an offi-* 
bnlldlng. A meeting of the membership was 
called yesterday and at that time committees 
were appointed by Hal Crane, prompter, to 
arrange for financing the move to new quarters 

and to find a suitable new location for tbs 
Club. 

The financial committee Is under the chstr- 
The above photograph (taken at night by Doubleday) ahowa a portion of Pennsylvania mansblp of John reehlea and ronsists of Don- 

avenne, Washington, D. C., the Capitol in the background, juat previous to the atart of the aid Mackenzie, Floyd Buckley, Hamilton 

Shrinert’ Convention. —Photo by Donbleday. Smith. Frederick Burt. Ervllle Alderson. Capt. 
Douglas Garden, Gordon Whyte, Selll Slmon«on 

--- ^ RoIIo Lioyd. The building committee is 

and again that it is not the policy of this OUSE ENTHUSIASTICALLY headed by Stanley Forde and Includes Dr. J. 

organization to road show any prodnctlons; WELCOMED IN LONDON ^forge Lessee, Frank Wunderle* 
that motion picture exhibitors will have first _ "“<1 Walter Jonet. 
call on all Goldwyn pictures, big and little. London. June 9 tSooclal Cable to The Bill- A report from both these committees will 
Furthermore, It might be stated that “Ben- board).—Duse appeared at the New Oxford be made at a special meeting of the member 
Hiir” has not been put in production and that Theater last Wednesday matineee in Ibsen’s ship which will be held next Tne«dsy after¬ 
work on tbit picture probably will not be “The Lady From the Sea”. A distinguished noon, at which time It It expected that the 
started for some time to come. audience enthuslaatically welcomed the great date of removal and the locality of the new 

'‘The Covered Wagon’’ is being handled as artist whose voice movements, despite her premises will be settled, 

a road show, exhibitors being denied a chance sixty years, are still extraordinarily yotitbful. 
to play It. It is believed that Paramount’s Duse plays Ellids without makeup with her DUFFY ACQUITTED 
German-made film. “Peter the Great’’, also gray-white hair, relying on her great - 
will lie handled on a road-show basts and It technical and emotional equipment to convince New York, June 11.—Henry Duffy, min.iger 
Is possible that Cecil Do Mllle’s next. “Tlie ber aiidlenee. If sometimes her reliance la of a numlier of itock companies, one of them 
Ten Conimandments’’, may be considered big misplaced, she is htlll the sojireme mistress of playing at the Crescent Theater, Brooklyn, 

enough to he hooked thru the new elreiiit. 'be acting art, touching unsu8i>ected notes of aud husband of Anne Nichols, producer of 
Whether Carl Laemmle. president of I'nlver«.nl. tragic sentiment and pervading the theater “Able'a Irish Rose”, was acquitted last week 
will consider a plan to road show “The Hiineh ber gracious personality by Magistrate F'rotblngham. before whom be 
hack of Notre Dame”, now nearing completion While the world's greatest actress appears appeared in the West Side Court on the charge 

at Cnlversal City, remains to be seen. As for •’ matinees, the greatest actor ia apr>earing of violating the Sulllyan law Duffy. Ibru his 
Griffith’s next, it still is on paper. evenings in C. B. Cochran’s New Oxford The- eonnsel, Frederick E. Goldsmith, denied em- 

ater, where Sasha Guitry’s “Theme For a phatleally that he had attempted aulclde and 

Propaganda Says Emerson t tory” was produced .Monday with I.ueien claimed that the ahnotlng which led to the 
tliiltry and Yvonne Printciiips. Guitry pere Is ehargea was aecidental. His explanation of 

In regard to the iutimatioa that the an- siipr-rh in his siilitle assiimiition of the eynieal the affair was that while jiiittlng on “The Bad 
nouncement ia made for the purpose of In- novelist. He was neeorded admirable aupiiort Man” at the Crescent Theater It was foiin'l 
timidating Equity and that this film-hooking by a talented company. necessary to aeeure a nickel plated revolicr 
plan will k<-<p houses oi-n In the event of George Smith, partner of Duffy, had one and 

another strike next year, John Emerson’s stale- WEBER dt FIELDS THEATER left It with Duffy. While examining 11 Duffy 

ment Is Important. OFF UNTIL NEXT YEAR ***** *’*“ •re'fientally fired It. the bullet striking 
“Ttie announer-ment reads to me like props- _____ his right temple, 

ganda.” said the Equity presldr-nt. “'J'he Khii- New York. J me it. Joe Weber, of the 
such other great spectncular sIle«'es^»es of the iurta and Erlanger n/itiirally want to kM-ji 

stage and fiction as ’Ben-Har’, Cnlversal’s ‘The their hou-ea opt-n and if they nn do It with 
Hcnebbark of Notre Dame’ and Cecil B. !)<■- pletiirea I wish them luck. I don't know 
Mille'i most important undertaking to date, where they will get the plctiires. hut tliat is 

the great Biblical spectacle of ‘The Ten Com- up to them. As for Ecpilty I can’t see th.it 
mandmenfs’. I am also Informed that D W. thi- anmunfement can liirve any bearing ur«n 
Gr-ffith. the pioneer In the presentation of a peessible strike, except as etirh statements 

great plefnre sneees«es In the legitimate fheg- may Influence the general public. It’s all 

t. " !=• making plans for the mo.t am'-Itiona propagand.a.” 

; t-ire he has ever given to the public. These - 
p . d iction- alone can keep a full chain of Have yon looked thm the Letter LlatT 

famous WcImt and Fields team, told a Bill- "YOU NEVER CAN TELL" 
hoaid ri'isirter this week that the proiKS-ed -- 
lull ion dollar iiiiisle hall for New York being I/ondon, June 9 (Special Cable to The BlII- 
flonied tor him and Fields liy a stmk coriMira- Isiiirdl.—At the Pavilion. Whitechapel. Monday, 
tion would not is- liiilll Ihis year, on account Grein presented Mliaw’a "You Never Osn Tell’’, 
of the high co-t of ennstriietlon and the un- I'anipliell Oiillen as the waiter played Shaw’s 
aeltled laisir eoridlllons. Wela-r a'lul that he most effective character part as It deserve* 
was considering producing at least one |ilay playing. Walter MrKwen aa Philip was telling 
for I’risiilway iieil season, hut was miirklng with his youthful effrontery. Idiyllls Ralph as 
time for iiie inrpo.e of feidlng out condittuna filnria sbowiil Intelligence, but lack of apon- 
in the fall. tanelty. 



THIS ONIE D:DNT GET AV/AY FAVORS UNIONISM 
BUI NOT FOR ACTORS 

Margaret Anglin Says She Was 

Mi.sfl'joted - Antipathy to 

Equity Dates Back Sev¬ 

eral Years 

V In* -Mfsift AoKlln hrok' 

, .1 I..11I1 th.'> w<< k with a Ipncthv 

• •! . F i,.r sliitifl on F'qiiitv Simp, whtrli 

.| 'll I I'l- Now ^ orli I' niov fruin (ImviIih 

■ . I Mo faot ih; t klio liHil tl•■on "till- 

• I I iii«>i •■loilis w'liili i.t,ii.>.| th.li 

. • ■-I nil iinnoi'- in ot'l -r tliit tin tti 

•• oil.I ».rk for I r ►IhoM kiioo 

■ n no -on-o tlioir foe ” 

'1 -M\.i that -h'l 1~ ti'it ;i:;i'ti'l 

■1 ' i-r I no', lull iloovn't liko I'lo nh-i 

■■■ 'ii i.n. Iii'iaii^o n rih :ir-al iii'lMi' 

t.i .|i: p. ! riL'.t III ll'o inhMIf "if n wlil'tl.. 

B. rv M' " ‘ 
T'l .I’ l'iilli.v M 

ill’ - ' O to .1 ’ :■! 

• 'I' 
. Ill' « 

qiiftt* 

N-r* 

M " 

i:r: • .* 
nf jn 

■Vnclin ha- to V;i|ii;tt 

atxiiit four voarx au-o 

b!..:. "• \ r \ riilTIo.l Fior foolinc' hv il> 

njrihr.t: M .i -!• p.-.v Ino work'' -alBrii s to a 

. rtin f H II I- ilo hail rolo-aro-l fo' t«o 

B.i'f ' ! ' -ii >1 'III -'Oil. aflor tho p’av f,iiloil 

on . - ' ■' ft' Bii opoi. no. M .< .Vi.ol.ii lii.| 
• ■■■! ■ h offort In ilirortlnj: t'lO rolioir-ali- 

c' r ■ -o th.lt it ooul<i opi'ii in TBo 

B,... t'o r.v (.•ill-, that -’i' hoi not paiil 

rn- ”11. II to Iior own lino-. Con-o- 

r.'Kr.',' 'on th.' -how pla.M .1 il« fir-t por 

fo-TS' ■ n I • it’iooi lout ihi' P'-rforniam'■ -In 

tivr u I- IV.. . utfl.v iinflni-h"F. Sho nia.lp a 

|..Tri-;. •''•It to learn her part for the 

- ;• •orB..iii o. hut it Wont off .ilmo-t a- 

N.' i . fn-i 

\i;j' n tlon ilroppo.l the wh -le ihin:; 

■I' l ■ ' !■ ■■ I t 'no ila\-' par to t!' mini 

t ” 'f i-n’Iiain'. The a. torn eomila.no.l 

t" I *■ 'V' ■* *' lalliil iijxin her to par tn.i 

•' She r'fu-i'.l K.|u:tv thr'..' 

■'•■I - ' 'I - \n.;'iti 'hi n ron-i i;t' 1 to a- 

• ■I'- ilo. •- n i f the arl. Iratnr- wa 

' ■ I ,,,v up. I’.ut -till Mi— .Vnclin 

n. <1 ■ ;-i', iw,. 11.ok-’ -ala’V. Thin Ihiuit' 

' ' "I 'o i ' lii: I. i;al a.'tinn ae.iin-i h.i - 
'i.'t 'I Vi-M.n W.1- -rrved rieht on V;f'!i 

.!'•' '1 « 'h -uiuniot x. 

Fi.r - •.that tine Alare.irel Anplln ha¬ 

il-''.”! .\ to'-' Ihjuit.T .Ax-nriatinn. IT. r 

ivpliiit.'i B:r.- to The Times r*'a<ls a- follow. 

■|"’:ila. .Iiino —Iln route fr. m ('a!;forn..i 

.tn.l oj n r fir-t ft.e moment in two week-, I 

have h.iil ’ r"':i:ht to mv attention non-paper 

•t it. 111. 11'- n ti I h I iiiiilor-tan.l quote me a- 

n.'ir.f I .im opp.to latior unions an.i to 

the .\ t..r-' I'.piitv oeialion. .\ ilefluite. tt.o. 

I ini -ur.'. :nt .. nt enonch mistake, wa- ap- 

nr.’.tv n :i,|, t.y two \ounp women who ap- 

rtf^.i. l r. . one day .It the Greek Theater of 

the I nil.-' tv ,f Cihforn-a In the midst of 

tti’i'h i.n' - on .in.l a-k.d me whit 1 thought 

et th.. fsi'v t. tv ,,f another aetors' strike. 

I r. ph. I I Wa- not In a (losition to di-- 

f"” t',.-.f I w ,- In nr, v,,y v,.d to la¬ 

bor i.rcati /.ii ..ti- or m iho-e p.mple who -aw 

*** ” tl.'ni. hut for ni.v-elf naturally I 

B3- op...'.-I t.i th.. prnp.i-.'d 11o-ed -hop in the 

t ' ii-r «! .h 1 had In'iii plven to iin.ter-i:ind 

f I"'t thru, forre me to leave th*' 

' *' 1 Bo'll.1 till hinc-r he tv.rmitled to 

own l•'>lllI.al;.^■. I ad.l.-d that I' 

nr .arn.-t h.-i.e that all pre-ent ditlieiil- 

' •"n:.| he a.IJii-l.'.l. 

1 o ;i„,i hih.ii,. vanity whirh I 
' i.„l .' aiir,i,ui. .l t,. me l.y Krank Gill- 

^ ” br I'lpli. .fiolt tliaf I wolll.t fe.-I mi- 

■ iiir . r. .1 .-niotloiiaIII a- In h.. In. npa- 

■ "1 .ot:i..- uii.I.r .ili.r..,! .■on,lit Ion-, would 

'■ •ii.lhtiip I.. luuth at If It .1 11 n.it 

•• "le ini. iiiloii h.•hln<l It was d. - 

‘ It il'. Imi- Si’.re'v -o I .t fill II Ml',toon 

■ ■ ■’. U hl is not 11.ill-.I in I lie llpht for 

• nii'l 1 > irltl to tifk Ittio irj 

' ■" tl"' talenlid arti-ls he eites 

I'l. nih. rs of hi- oryaniraf ion 

In- a- irid,’ iinlonl-ni in llie llieal. r is 

' 'I. ■ilel III till- I il|:i,|,- to till' -l.iL'.' 

'm ’ll. I I,me rarely hn.l Hiivihim: I’.it 

1 '■ nil.'ll a difTet.'ii* e has arl-.-ii 

'■•"I H.e fault of till. In.II'l.liiiil-, not the 

' I • iiiplov a- Bi ll, and -e, in to 

■'■iiif..|i.il,|,. j,|,| iiapp, niiini iii.'mh.rs 

S''■■!- h..|ntty --.teialton. lint I did 

' " nil- 111' i«.r-..nal I.ellef that the 

'"'ll appll.'ii 1,1 nil,IT union', -n. li n- 

• aip.'iili r- or lirl. kl.ivits. .'011111 not 

■ "oik -II.. e—fully wlih III,' arl of 

^b.'t if a whi-tle n.'ve hloivii in the 

"f 1 r.h.-ir-iil II woiihl he ilitlhiili to 

’ll III.' II,.yl « 1,1-1 I, and P'.'k up elllollon-. 

bo'l of hrii-k-. riiforliinately. Ihi- I- 

• -nil I. hilly ,|.i\ ail,I pi.i.pie. iin.l III III,' 

nt ,ill. ..,.,1 I,, i,ui.. ....no- fioni m,. that 

"'V' not hrl.klaiei- t h. hri.'k la.i .1 

to hue „„n out o\.r llie plu-i.-rei- an.I 

' i-p.iii.T' on the piihli.-iii Ihiil all 

"'I yti'iil men aioony th.-ni my .'iiiin.-nl 

'■"""t ,n.| fru-ii.l S‘r William (i-ler. 
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Silver Jubilee Not 
Helping the Theaters 

800-poiiad porpoise, caught by Oscar Shaw at New Port Richey. Fla., after a two hours’ 
running fight. Mr. Shaw and wife are enjoying a well-earned vacation after the close of a 
long season of ' Good Morning. Dearie" —Photo by A. R. Foolc. 

Eone ihiwn i.i h-t.n l.y virtue of a phr.t-.' 

-pok. !i 'u fun an.I 1 k'-n rp in earne-t. em I. 
of -o mill'll le-- < on- 'ineiii e. -h.vu'.! not -mar* 

f.Hi .sor-'ly perha; - nn.i ' this. Il inevi'r. .t- I 
am p. riiii'i.’d i;:..i r pre-ent r.-nulat ..n- to 
luur on t!'e -t ,.»> f..r o'-e »u.ire v.'.ir I vy.vi'I 

d.'em ii a yr.-.it fav- r !f you wo'iM jiuMi-h ih - 
nii rely f.> u''|ua nt 'he ni. nihi r- of un ons who 
have u f.,- p... v fa, t 1 at I am 

in no n-.' tli.'ir f.-- aii-l t-i al -..I e in . i.i 
the I- "f --U' li th.’ai,'!-cii, ■ - a- .in' int.n -ti'it 

In no . fr.iin any r 'linl.'i - -.n-e of niy own 
impor’.in. I . MARGAPET ANGLIN.” 

-SCHOOL ‘-OR SCANDAL” 
DOES RECORD BUSINESS 

New York. .Iiir !'• Th- vevival of "Th- 

S, Iiool f. r Si-nnilal". mad.' hy the riayer-’ 
flnh at the I y. i.|im wMli an all -f.ir ea-t an,I 

vvhleli rlo-e.1 last niyht aft.'r one week's run. 
look in S:’.O i»lil for olyhl perfoi man. I's. Thi- 

I- a r.vor.l hii-iii,'-- f"r Ihi- fhoator. vvliieh 
-.at- le-» lhaii I.iIihV p.r-on-. 

"THE WHITE VILLA” 

To Be ProcluccH in Philadclpliia With 
Nance O'Neill in Leading Role 

Nr'xv V-rk. .tp'.R' D'- o'Nfill will !n' 

n«‘\t \\» t k in IHa in n Bn>ilnt’tion 
..f •Th.' Whtf.' !*!.' nl:iy hy IMith KI 

It''. *'l hi*^ Ilf..* u.t** pr.’.ln. .'tl lire fA)r n s.'rit'H 

of sp.'i :;«l in.ifin.'.'" la^f .'R'ar. with T.nrillo 
W.it's'ii in tilt* I.'a.Iini: rol.%, Mi-s O’N.'ill'-; 

r.tTnBHny will in. ii .f** Mfr.'.l ITn’kinnn. r 
II.’!»rv «H*n!on. ^ .iI.tI.* V *!air«'. Ih'h. rt K.'n.h ll 
\liin Dmih*.' I.lxvar.l H.irrtrtf K.'*•’*> 

K!«'i»’n..* ‘O’l'.'ihf. \i»i: uia 'l”ht»rnton. Virffinin 
rhriu'.n.t Ann Wim'.Iow. Kr.'.I Karr. Kr-iham 
Hr.'wt’r .m.l \rl?tnr Ihirrx WilHiini IT. Cil- 

tnour w HI flo* \xhi. h will he 
to \*'\x V.*?k in I h.* f.itt 

EYES'GHT PARTIALLY 

RECOVERED 

OIf.ixx.l. < 
of I 11’’ » .1111 h . n 

I ilx . h.i^ Ii.irti.'ill’ 

whh h In' In'*! it tow 

n ll;f!T> Uronso 
'rio'.’it* T'*. l!» • 

r.'.’ox.'ro.l Iun 

x.'i'k** :ieo thru th.' ht.'.ik 

Metropolis’ Celebration, Which 

Cost Theaters $60,000, Not 

Helping Business 

AMUSEMENTS IN 
SHELBY BOOMING 

Sholliy. Mont . .Tiino D.—Amusrni»*nts arf* 

hooni’nc h*'r»^ in anti.'iration of the hoora com- 
•nc h.*. ;n"** of tlie nomp.''ey-GibTM>ns fipht to 
he h*'h! .Tt’^y 1. T’lfes. .'jhnretr? an<I ^lane."* 

Iif.lK are '•prH'jinc rp ,iri1 tliere is as nitieh 
r'L'ht hf»* a-i p, T^uiny ..f the hipce^t 

.\t .nt th»» town i-i ^hort ol motion pie- 
tiir.* siin.vs v.Yfja fo-nt’iin'. T’'''r«' ar.-* a 
ilo7.*n «].inre hnn>. A .:irn’’;'I .ompnny ha'^ 
o”.'”.’! r.’f h- s. ne’e's: a r.-o’TiiTjp an.i 
w ']] '‘»’»*‘t .Trn^ arH ev. ^y vpot x\ h‘''r.'* a 

n. e^' on .-an l*e '*♦•‘’•*♦'.1 a terM of 
"•e'l.' k:n»1 L'.x’ri? up or T K. -yon.* mm'* money 

l'<jinl it i< h.'inc '•p.’rt r‘irht ami h*fl. 

EXCELLENT TALENT IN 

“LILIES OF THE FIELD” 

I.ondon. .Tune 'J iSpecial Cable to The Rill, 
board).—"The Lilies ot the Field", an inti- 
mat,' domestic si'iitimeiital i-om.'dy which hap¬ 
pily m.irries off two daiichtcrs of a country 

parson, is bring pre-ontod at tho prosont time 
and tbero is -omo oxicllcnt talent in tho ca-t. 

Tho pint of tho parson is played with un¬ 
failing I'oni.'du ri'sour.'e, tines-e and -iiavity 
by ,1. II. Rolierls, vvluv g ves flie audiences a 

first rato histrionic treat Roberts' reading of 

the scntiiii.’iital pa-.~aco 'ii ti e la-t a. t i- espe¬ 
cially co.«l. Chnord Mollis.>n iiigi'iiioiisiy turned 
.n inhirly con.'i'ivc.l cliaracier into a living per¬ 
sonality Gertr-ide Kiiiyston's talent and b.'iuty 
as a vviso grandiiioth.'r was u gr.-.it a-si-lanoe 
to lb.' a'lthor. vvh.i-.' -.’cii.’- Ii.'two.-n tlic two 
pairs of young lev, c- liiiii'g tiro luul v. Fdnii 

Host ind M, agio .Mp-iuo-i bandlod tlio I'arts 
of 111,' twin M-I.r- -:ifi.;y aii.i Ililila I’.ruee 

Potior gave a .Icligbifiil reiplition of the 

moibci-. rill play abound- in witty conversa¬ 
tion, but need- cutting. 

"DAVID COPPERFIELD” REVIVED 

New Vork. .lime 0 As far a- tho theatrical 
business is eoneerned New Y'ork*.- .'-ilver 
.lubilee—at least the two weeks ol it that 
have j'ist en'Ied ha- been a big failure. Tb’’ 
large numf'er- of out.of town vi-ifor- the 
jubilee wa- to have aitr.'i'teii to New Y'orK 

n'av have materialized, but tliey certainly have 
not iiatroniz.il the city - theaters to .my 
noticeable extent. 

.\s far a,- Hroailway i.s eoneerned the only 
feat re of the Silver .lubilee tliat is at all 
nofieeable is the bright ray of the largo 

-'■arelilight that nightly .-wings back and forth 
at Grand Central I'ala.e. 

Til.' theaters of New York .ionated ^ir.O.fNHi t.i 
the half millioii-dollar fuml that made th.- 

Jubilee possible, but if the men who op.'ial. 
these thi-aters get any r.turns from their 
••investment" at all it eertaiuly will not com.' 
from increa-ed box-oirico patronage induced b.v 
the celebration. The ne.\t two weeks ot the 
jubilee are not exi'ect.'d to do any better by 
the theaters than the past two The vauilevill.. 
theaters, thru flic Yaudeville Managers' Pro- 
teetivi- .\s-o<ialion, gav,. up Jto.txiO and the 

legitimate managers donat.ii .520,UIM) thru tlio 
P oilu -ing -Managers’ .\ss.M iation. 

The a-t ite press department of the R. I'. 
Keith offices is making a big effort to realize 
something for the Keith theater- on the money 
expended for the jubilee by starting a eivi.- 
betteiment contest among the patron- of every 
Keith, Moss .and Proctor houses m Greater 
New Y'ork. 

This contest lakes the shape of prize award.s 
t'i'aling J2,00tt to the per-ons who present, 
the most feasible plans for the improvement 
of traffic conditions in the central sections 
of the mefrofiolis. Small iiriz.'s will be given 

to the bc-t three plans pre-ented at each 
theater, the selected ones to compete in the 
major contest, first prize in which will amount 
t'l $:,w. 

The Keith theaters will in this way realize 
in publicity value on some of the money 
donated. There is no question in the minds 
of theatrical managers of the valuable results 
the Keith theaters in New Y'ork and elsewhere 
are gaining in the vigorous drives for making 

these theaters "coramunity renters" thru con¬ 
necting the houses with ever.v possible public 

event. The smooth-running Keith organization 
is easily adaptable to su'h a thing as 

New Y'ork's Silver Jubilee. 
Another way the Keith theaters will connect 

on publicity thru the jubilee is by having 
a large representation in the Industrial Parade, 
which will take place on June Id. The B. F. 
Keith Roys' Rand, a nuniliei of flouts com¬ 

paring old-time vaudeville with the present- 
day Keith artiele and N. V A. actors will 
have an imporlauf position in this parade. 

REPORTS OF A. A. F. 
MEETING UNFOUNDED 

New York, June lb.— Ileixirts from irre¬ 

sponsible <iuarters that the .\nieriean .\rtists’ 
Federation was to bold an open meeting at 

a New Y'ork tlieater are unfounded. There 
were no sign- of nefivify in this direef ion at 
the headquarters of the organization ami Harry 

Mount ford spent the entire week in YVa-hing- 
ton. It is believed on Rroadway that flic 

report was eireiilated to mako as mnrh trouble 
for organized actors as possible by pi'ople who 

wish that this could be done. 

TO MOVE HEADQUARTERS 

Loew's Ottawa Theaters, Ltd., Chang¬ 
ing From Montreal to Ottawa 

lug i.f a -III.ill 111..0.1 v.'s-.'l in iiis left t'v 

ball. Fit" roinplete ri'><>v..ry In eni'ei-led. 

Isuiil.'li. June '.t iSp... ial C.iblo to The Bill- 
owner board'.- tin Wcdiie-dav at tbi- I.v. .niii riieatcr 

llr.iii-lvv Willi nil- r.viv.-d ' I'.iwd I'oi'perlield". 
Iiiiii'iilf do liliiii: lb.' I'lirl- of vlhawl.-r and 
Pi'gC’tly William-' loval follovving vo.-ifer- 
oiisly wel.omed bun back to Wc-t Knd manage¬ 
ment, .\ pro-prrous sea son la pobslhlt. 

itftawa. Can., June f>.—.\t the annual imei- 
mg of Loew's Ottawa Theaters. Lf'I., luM at 

Montreal, it was derided to move th.' head 
quarters of the compaii.v from Moiitr.-al to 

Ottawa in order to effn-f a more .'iioiii;.' 
arrangement of siipervi.«:on. It is iimbr-t-od 

the i.fflres will be in the I.oew Th.'ater Rii.lding 

here. 

-Y financial report showe.! mu li imi'rov. ment 

over the statement of the irevioii- .v.-ir. The 

gro-s revenue for P'i- wa- it w.i . 
announced, and the net profit .<2-. 1 Pi'ti'i. of 
whirh ?2li."0b wa- allo.a'' 1 to .Irpr.-.ialioii 

re-erve arr.iiinl. le.iving a i'.ilanre of $2 l}7.*-i) 

to be pla.'.'.l to tb,' Miridu- airoimt. 

Til.' dire, tor- wi-re ri- elr. trd for 10'2.'> with 
an addition of .1. Rnbrrgo. At a siib-equenl 

meeting of cIire.'tor- T. P. Rate, lo.-al ron- 
iraotor wa- elerled president of the Ottawa 
company, and P. K. -McMahon, vice-president. 

I 



INTERNATIONAL MUSIC 
FESTIVAL CANCELED AUTHORS’ PEACE PLAN TO BE 

“REFUGE” IN CASE OF STRIKE N'ew York. Jnn<> 10.—Tlii' Inttrimtional niu>.if 
wbirh wan to have born Ktairoil Ht 

SalzburjC, Aiiatria, baa boon oanooloil lH>oaiiso 

of iho CSorman imlltloal altuatlon ami tbo ox- 
Iromoly blch coat of llvlna In Anatrla. It Ls 
bollovod that thoao wnniil koop vlaltora away 
aii<] aftondniico would Im' too ainall to warrant 
tho heavy expondituro luvolvrj iu produiTng tlio 

foatival. 

Lurie Appoints Pincus Manager 
of Century, Which Is To 

Undergo $75,000 Im¬ 

provement 

ittle Likelihood of Agreement Being Reached 
Between Equity and P. M. A.—Equity Shop 

Is the Stumbling Block VALENTINO LATE; CROWD BOOS 

NKW YORK, June 9.—Altho the "superior court’ of the theater, proposed 
by tho Dramatists’ Guild to solve the Equity-P. M. A. strife, ns first re- 
ported ill The Eillboard, has been favorably considered by both tlie Pro- 

ducinp ManaRers' Association and Equity, neither side is willing to give up 
its stand on tlie Equity Shop question, and there Is not much chance that an 
agreement will be reached. The plan, however, will be at all times held open 

for retreat by cither side. 
Last week a committee from the 

Dramatists' Guild, headed by Owen 
Davis, interviewed both sides on the 
proposed “court” which would have the 
final word in all disputes. The Equity 
ofilcials viewed the plan with favor, 
but would not consider abandoning 
the demand for Equity Shop in 1924. 
The managers likewise favored the 
plan, hut would not agree to accept 
Equity Shop. 

Mr. Pails told The TUllboard on Saturday 
that he and his committee would apaiii call 

uimn Kiiuiiy on Monday or Tue.sday and Inform 
its ofHcials e\ai*ly what the manasers had 

said iiiH.n the siibji'. t. Tie said that the mana. 
fiTs offered to sit In committee with the 

authors and actors and accede to anythins the 
authors thought was Just. They also, Mr. 

p.tvls said, slated tiiat they would auree to ex¬ 

pel any nianaaer who broke the exlstiuff agree¬ 

ment. 
Mr. Pa vis said that if no aniieahle ngree- 

meni could !«■ arraniied now the playwrights’ 
(nniiaittee would iieiertheless draw up the court 

plan <-ompb*tel>. and put it ashle until 102t, 

in the Impe tliat if a strike actually takes 

place cither Fipiity or the manager*, or Imth. 
will have somethinit to fall back upon to avoid 

troiilile. 
“.\nythine would l>e liettor than to stop the 

tl'.eatcr laisincsg alloccthcr.’’ said Mr. Davis. 
• We formiil'itcd this arbitration plan ujion the 
tiasls uf li.|uity Shop, feeling that, if accepted, 

it would aeoure the dramatist* and the mana¬ 
gers from the domination of the theater by 
Kipiity. The malingers believe that the con¬ 

cessions they offer, which I consider are Uh- 

«ral. should obviate tho necessity for Kquity 

Sliop.’* 
The prolU'sed “superior court’’ of arbitration 

would he composed of four representative* of 
the artors, manacers and playwrights. Mr. 
Pails said Ihst, tho “emctionally and tem¬ 

peramentally the authors are closer to the 
a.-tors than the managers.” he rerr-gnized that, 
“liy the mere fact that they manufactured 

^ capital, many are very close to the managers." 
^ He said that the four authors chosen wotihl 

not lie active dramatists who might lie in¬ 

fluenced liy their dealings with pri'diicer*. but 
ricogiiircd b iders in their field not iKdiobbii 

lo cillicr side. 

.•^an Francisco, Calif., June <!.-lyuiis I,ur;e. 
owner of the Century Theater, announced to- 
flay that at the nmcluslon of the current 
attraction the house will close fur a ihiuo 
rciiiisli ling. It will reopen in July under tin- 

superiision of J. A. Itrehany. with William 
IS. -MeStay aa pres* reprcsentatiie and Charles 
M I'inciis as manager. 

Itecondltionlng of the house will cost in tho 
nrighlHirhood of FT.T.isiO. it i* aaid. Tlie ap¬ 
pointments lieconie effective in u fortnight 
and the work of reiiiMdeliiig will go ahead 

rapidly, .\niung the improvements planned arc 
the reconstruction of the lobby and tliuro re¬ 
furnishing of the interior as well a* the in- 
stallntioD of a new organ. 

r.rehany has Iwcu with D. W. tlrlQith as 
reiirescutallve on the coast for a n uuher of 
years. •Itill" MeStay Is a former iieivsiiaper 
man of this city and has deiuted many years 
to theatrical work, having been a'sis-lafed ivdli 
Ilrehany for more than three ye.srs In the ox- 
ploitatiuD of feature pictures. I’iiicus, who 

will he active manager of the Century Theater, 
has lM‘en with the Herbert Is Uothschild En¬ 
tertainments, from which he resigned today. 

HANSFORD B. WILSON 

GEST ART THEATER OFF 

New York, June 8.—Morris Cest has d-fl- 
nilely stall'd that his piojeit for the con- 
sfriie|i..ii of .in .\rt Theater has heeu called 

off for tile present. This theater was to have 
liei n ciuiipbted for oiH'nition next s<>a*uD. but 
• list sa.is th.it the high coat of hiiilding Con- 
s;riuti..n will prevent him going ahead with 
I lie erect iou I'f the house unt I hiiilding Costa 
arc loivensl. 

Fast winter Otto II. K.ihn annenuced 1h.it 
tlrst was to have siph a theater as descritsd, 
in New York next season, and it was s.iel 
ili.it a patron of the arts had advanced 
non to him for its ere. tion. .\ site was se- 
leeted and a real estate eeiiip.iny was pre- 
ti. ired to air.inge a loan of .«l.is*0,i»00 to cover 

construction costs. 
Morris tic-t In Issuing tlic statement about 

the fate of his .\rt Theater said l:c was about 
lo make a trip to Fiirii>e to visit Ills p.irenis. 
They arc non- In Pcrlln. Cest will also make 
.1 trip to Moscow at the Invitation ef the Sbw- 

cow .\rt Theat' r. 
In speaking of the forthcoming engagement 

here of Max Ileln'.iardt, first s.iol that he will 
|s)«!llvely iiinie next season but that no con¬ 
tracts bad as yet hicn signed for tho theater 
he will oi.’i iipy. lie*! also expressed the 
llioiight that there was a great future in pros- 
pe< t for the .Xmerleati llu-aler. He said: “I 
feel tliat the ilcy p coming when .\merlra will 
st. ind at the liea.l of Hie world us the fon- 
most theatrical prolin iiig nal.on. This Is due, 
fiof only to the passing of Hie art eimters of 
Fur. IH> b.'i aii'e <,f the w.iti tint also lieeaiise 

■f the great nniblti.ui of .XmerK.iii pnelu'ers 
who seek lo pl.t foiHi Ih ir l■■ .l effials fe- 

g.snllcs* of monel.iiy ma tors. Tlie inininc 
seison. I believe, will V'ilncss a great revival 

of Hie .iiHstic in this country. Hue feature 
of prime inqsirtance is Hic remarkable interest 
shown in plays of a religious nature. The 
theater is secoiolary only to the ehiireh 

the greatest nodiuni of religion. I believe 

the day of sul.ieioiia plays is ovi-r." 

ANOTHER “SUNSHOWERS” SUIT 

New York. June 0 —.\rthur Uttry. ii-tor. 
brought suit this week again't I>ew Cantor 
and Harry Delf for .<4.'t0 which be alleges la 

due him in lieu of two week®’ notlee thru 
iTcarh of agreement to employ him in “Sun- 
ehowers”, the musical comedy which had a 
short run this season at the .\stor Tbes*er. 
Citry. who is suing thru the .Actors' nquity 
.Acsociition, allege* that he wa« encaged last 
Pecemher to art a® Juvenile lead in the show 
.at a salary of weekly. He says be re¬ 
hearsed a wu-eii and four days and was then 
dismissed without notice, rantor and Delf arc 

being sued ns guarantor* of tbe *taow. 

Vr'ilson ia to be featured in “Take a Chance’’, a new musical comedy to bo produced 
^ by the Phoonix Theatrical Productions. 

RAYMOND O'NEIL ARRESTED 

ON GRAND LARCENY CHARGE - u * rx c -e u * 
_ Spokane County Parent-Teacher As 

New York. June 10.—fiiymond o Neil. who socialion Will Pass on Films 
present* d the Ethiopian .Art I'layeis in Chicago 
and Fa»tem cities, reaching the high s; .it of 
the company eareej with a two wu'k'.’ engage¬ 

ment at the Fraiee Theater in the Ilroadwny 
*1 strict, was arrested as tbe • oml'aiiy < lo“ed 
a week’* engagement it the Lafayette Thea- 

IN NEW ZIEGFELD SHOW? '’f 'sHTday night. 
- Itoliert I^vy, who IW)ok< d the ['riulii'tion into 

New York. June in—It Is stated from a ’I'” Kt»r'r. eharg*d ti Nell with grand larceny 
reliable quarters that Florenz Zbgfeld will »' ••onneetlon with fund* levy ai.egea were ad- 
stage a musical show, featuring Eddie Cantor '"H'.d in eonne.i,,.,, with the Fraze.. appear¬ 
and Mary Eaton, late In the stimmer to take uti'e. Two atl.iehmetits were -eivid on th<- 

the place of the new production of the ‘Tol- '•b'”' »’ 'be Iiousi in Hsil'in and Hie players 
ties”. It Will be along the ,me line., hut bavu l«m paid e...|.l for fe g.ssl 

without that title. •"f".”'"'- mauic ment. who aw 
tbat they rec, iv.d part of the re-eipt-. ACTOR-M AN AG ER TO BUILD 

Tu<‘ c<>iiii*auy Las Ui’’uaiifj(d. .•-» - - 
NEW THEATER IN TORONTO had her revue in Marigold Hanlon for ** 

. , STRIKING POEM RENDITION . - "eeks prendlng ... then 
>n. June !> iSpeeial Cable to Tlic Dill- _ Huoiilo, (.in., June I".—Viiughnn Hlaser. Fatty ArliiieKle, had Kcveral offers of eii 
—E. O. Williams, consulting civil en- A report reaches The Itillhoard that < ne owmr of Ihe (ilair .sSloek I’bivers, will <toi I .it. hut deelliied. She niovisl lor eon 

of the British Empire Exhibition, and of tlo- la st numln ra on Hu Miinorial p.iy a new Hi<al< r liere, wlio li In all (iroli.iliiliiy to In r summer louiie on Long Island, 

expert here employing relnfors ed < pn.gram at Hie N'lHonal Homo. M.lw.mk* will Ic loi nii il in Hie Inipieiluiio vu inlly of iioiiiiclug she would Teat instead of work 

for ftrncfuMl piirp'-e«, will *rlv< m Wia . w i- a P's-m. • The l:iue and tlie tiruy”. I’.Io'T iiimI X <iiig< street-, . b,si to Hi<- site of aiimmer. 

ork on Niard Hic Mauretania Jni •• 1'. render* d li> Mr-. Virgini*- I.< lu.itr*- <:• r.ii<h n, l.o* w’s rpli>wii 'I lent* r. In whlth hl-i <oiii.  - 

r at the Hotel Pennsylvania, on bii-tO' mai* ri..il gr,iridm*iHi< r *pf Clnln la iiiair*- )iii*l p.it.y Im- p* rf*.riio 'I for Hi*‘ pa I lw*i si a-oim Fl.sMI WIHTF, ilaiigliter oF 'El 
e*l with tbe Br tiah Empire Exhihlfi*m F irl Jay Hilte rt. Jr. Cl tire l,* iii*lre is now f.,ii-1ro> Ihui work I- lo In gin shoilly and Hi* WHITE, of "Abli-'a Irish Ibise”, flfirr a 
lliams h.as the blue ribbon in engineering I* admg woiiian at the it* c ot 'Ilu-.it* r, Fan- H.i at* r l« ex|i*>l<i| lo to- r< aily for en * ii|iHn*'y of Ihe Kellli Time, la *i*eiMlliig her v"i 

In Engltsd. ••t^** il'tb. liy pi* mb. r. lligl, iit A’lilnn, N. V. 

UNOFFICIAL CENSORSHIP 

IRVING BERLIN RETURNS 

New York. June 0. — Irving Ih-rlin relurrel 
from England lodii.v after attending the opin¬ 
ing in Icuidon of Hi*' 'Music D'>\ lleviif . 
Hass;,ril Sliort, who went with him, will ri- 
main in EiinuH- for aiioth. r fortnight in ** arch 

o: iioxudties for th<- new edlll 'il of 111*' “Mils c 
I'.'ix Ueviie'*, wlii.h will he prisliii'ctl hen in 

Hie fall. 
While Ib rlin has be. n abroad his parin'r, 

Sam H. Harris, h.i- h•■en eipjaging ja-'ii'l'’ f"f 
Hu- lew show. Among those slgneil *o far an 
.liilln K.ind'Tsoli, Frank TInney, Hazel Dawn. 

Jos* ph Rantley ami Ivy Sawyer. 

Sp*ik'jne, Wash.. June fl.—T’n.iffli'lal *en»or- 
ship of filma showing in Siuikane will la- un¬ 
dertaken hy a h'tli-r films eommiltee of the 

.'s'ts.kane County Par* nt-Tcaelier .Isso'-iatioil 
I'.'ginning July I. Hood pictures, lu Hi*‘ o|on- 
ton of the e^ommilti'e, will l>e g-ixin piildiidty 
and will be listiil for Rliowing n'd .mly in 
theater* but in aelnml'i and ■ liiin lies. Pi< (urea 
n t approved will also Im- Itsb I. Mr*, .lay 
liailiel ia chairman *.f the rxiinniittii', iip- 
p luted hy Mrs. N. r. Holloman ed Ohnipln, 

.Mite (hairman *if tlie D*ll<'r Films HoiuiiiiHii-. 
’Ihe work nil! ho e:irri**l on hy *(iiirit,v «oui- 
miH*"* all Hirii Ihe Slat*. GERTRUDE HOFFMAN TO REST 

WILLIAMS ON WAY TO U. 8. 
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artists announced for 
CHICAGO CIVIC opera CO. 

NEW NON-STOP DANCING 
RECORDS ESTABLISHED 

rti ' HR '. —Samuel In-nll, heart ef the 

Ch' le-' t'l'*'' Company, today announred 
arti.te enKauert for the eoropany’a new a. aeon 

•» follow': 
Soprara: Ueryl Brown. I>e11a Barr. Allre 

n'H.rnMno.v. Amellta r.aUl-Curcl. Mary Garden. 
Eliiabelh Kerr. Florenee Macbeth. Edith 

Mason. Margery Maiwell. Mary McTormlc, 

Claudia Muzlo. Koga Kalaa and Myrna hharlow. 
Contraltoa and mezao-aopranna: Kathryn 

Brown, ilarla Claegaen*. Anna Correntl, Dorta 
Fernanda. I/ouIae Homer. Cyrena Van Gordon 

and Irene I'avloaka. 
Tenor': Fernand Anaaeau. Guillo Orlml, For- 

rp.t Lsmont. Charlea Marahall. AnRclo Min- 

Khettl. Joae Mojica. Lndovico Oliyero, Tito 
Ri'hipa and Harry Steir. 

Baritones: OeorRes BakI.inolI. Sallnstio Clyal, 
Iteeire Defrere, Ccaaro Kormicgl, Milo Luki and 
Giacomo Himinl. 

Bassot; William Beck. Feodor Chaliapin, 
Alexander Kipnia and Virailio lauiari. 

Georttlo Polaccl will continne with the com¬ 

pany aa mu8i<'al director and chief conductor. 

Adolph Bolni will airain be balbt maeter, and 

Anna Ludmilla premiere danseuae. 

TO AUCTION BERNHARDT’S 
PERSONAL BELONGINGS 

SUES FOR “OLD SOAK" 
New Tork. June fl.^uatlce Warley 

rittzek In the Supreme Court, today, 
denied the motion of George Fawcett, 
the actor, to place on the ahort cauae calen¬ 
dar for Immediate trial hla ault againat I’hllip 
Gflodm.sn. to recover $.'>0,000 alleged to he due 

h;in f it rearranging and rewriting the play 

•The Old Seak". 
Fawcett in hia complaint Hied In the county 

clerk’s office hy hla attorney, Paul N. Ttirner, 
pf 14T2 Bmadway, allegea he waa engagS'd In 

October. 1921. by defendant to rewrite the 
plar. which he says waa finally finlahed and 
dfTeIop«-d Into an enormous money maker. 
Fawcett allegea he waa proroiaed $.V).000 for 
his work, hut has not receivcl one dollar on 
aeeourt of hla aervicea. which altho demanded, 

hat been refused. 
Oc the other band tioodman. in hla answer 

to the action, deniea the allcgatinna of Faw- 
cett. and re,-ltes that Fawcett'a only nego¬ 
tiations regarding the play In question waa a 

talk with Goodman about uaing Fawcett aa 
leading man In the production. When It waa 
found impHiaible to give him thla part. Good¬ 
man avera, Fawcett became disgruntled, and 
aiya hla claim to rewriting the play ia the 
rrsnlt. This Goodman aaya he will submit 
ample proof of when the case cornea to trial, 
and be aubmita an affldavjt by Don Marqnia, 
the anthor of the play, who emphatically de¬ 
nies that Fawcett or anyone else bad anything 
to do with the anthorkhip of the play or the 
rearranging or rewriting of it. 

Paris. .Tune 11.—Effects and former personal 

po-.sfssions of the late Sarah Bernhardt, with 
the exception of her library and the portrait of 
tile artist hy riarin, will he sold at puhllc 

auction here this week from Galerle Georges 

Petit. A number of valuable rings, bracelets, 
tiaras set with Jewels and other trinkets of 
rare quality worn by Bernhardt off and on 
stage are InrliMled In addition there are 
niitperous ceraraiea, hrenze figures and paint¬ 
ings, some ex.'cutcd by “Divine IkBrah'’ herself; 

cut glass from all parts of the world, tapes¬ 
tries, Buddha?, ancient French and Italian 
armor. Norman chairs, desks, tables, grand 
canophd bed. Italian dolls and rugs made from 
the skins of antelope killed hy Bernhardt while 

hunting near Moscow with the late Czar. 

St. Igrala, Jnne 11.—Hilda Johnson. IS years 

old, a newspaper employee, established a new 

women’a world record for non-stop dancing 
when 'he walked to the dressing room Fri¬ 
day at the Collsenm after 14G houri of con- 
tintione dancing. The former record, 132 hours, 
was held by Mrs. James Yirnell. of Youngs¬ 

town, 0. Mlsi Johnson won a cash prize of 

$700 from the management and a loving cup 
from The Carondolet News. 

Bemie Brand, of Dallas, Tex., ended the 
marathon at midnight Sunday, establlibing a 
new world record of 217 honrs for men He 

xvaa the last survivor of twenty-two persons 
entering the contest, and won a prise of l.l,. 

000. Brand was in good physical condition at 

the end. altho he passed thru a delirium during 

the contest. 
Lawrence Clucky, of Dallas, did 104 hours 

and won $600. 
Hilda Johnson ii to appear at the Capital 

Theater, a down-town movie, for a week. 

“PASSING SHOW” 
OPENING “COID” 

First Time in Winter Cardenas 

History That This Has 

Been Done 

GRAND GUIGNOL PLAYERS 
AT DRESDEN OCTOBER 15 

New Tork, June 11.—The Shiiberta announco 
today that they will open “The Passing Show 

of 192.3” at the Winter Garden Thursd.iy night. 

The show w,ss originally scheduled to open here 

on July 2, after playing two weeks In Philadel¬ 

phia, but it Is in such shape that the producers 

feel they can open here wlthont any out-of- 
town tryout. 

This will be the first time In the history of 
the Winter Garden that the show has opened 

cold here. The decision to do this was reached 
late yesterday, too late for display ads In the 
Sunday newspapers, but today large ads ap¬ 

pear In all the dailies announcing the opening. 

New Tork. Jane It.—^The Selwyns announce 

that they have concluded arrangements with 
A. L. Erlanger to present the Grand Onlgnni 

Players here at the Dresden Theater, op>'ning 

on October 15. 

MANY MANAGERIAL MUTATIONS 

FROM VAUDE. TO STOCK 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

SHRINERS PROMINENT 
IN CONEY CROWDS 

New York, June 11.—Homexcard-btuind 
Shriners swelled the crowd of raki.OfiO at Coney 

Island, Sunday, and the red fez was to he 
seen all along the Boardwalk and avenues. 
Benitiful weather for bathing and many donne.l 
their suits .and took to the water “Tillle", 

the elephant f.-atun-d In the Luna Park circus, 
was visited by the Shrinera’ delegation from 
P.vrlan Temple. Cincinnati, and waa delighted 
to see .lolin Rohln'on. her owner, who was in 

the party. Tillle was once the official mascot 
of the Temple. 

All day Shriners could be seen In and among 
the crowds in the shows and rides, and the 

scene presented another Washington convention. 
Hof dogs, rorn on the cob and popsicles sei'med 
to he The I hosi-n delicacies, and under the di¬ 
rection of Manager Herbert Evans, of I.nna. 

the delegation stayed until It was neresa.ary to 
stop selling tirkets so that the employees might 
get murh needed rest. 

George Teeters resumed his work at the 
.\venue after a few days’ illness, and In many 
ways reminds ns of “Snuffy" Dave Marion 

as comedian. 
Walter Brown, at the .Avenne, takes exception 

to an arfii-le de'lgnating him as second comic. 
Well, along with I>tu Powers, he is one of the 
comedians and doing nicely. 

Xes I.avene and wife (Babe Abbott) have 
taken an apartment and both are busily en¬ 
gaged with their coneessions at Luna Park. 

Grace Hall, a popular chorister at the Ave- 
n"e. Is enjoying a few weeks' vacation. 

Mr. Dick'teln Is doing a Jhiiving business 
with his concessi 'ns at Luna Park, and informs 
ns that he will he seen again on the ro.id 
this fall as traveling representative of the Gus 
Nun Booking Exchange. 

The .\valon Four, syueopators of harmony, 
closed at the National Theater after a twenty 
weeks’ engagement, and are n w doing a 
vaud.-viiie .pe'-i.-jity In the picture houses in 
this vicinity before taking a much-needed va. a- 
tion In Northern Michigan Lake regions. They 
have signed up with Gus Ilill’s “Honey Boy 
Minstrels” for next season. E. R. Holder, 

first tenor; C. R. Tedford. second tenor; A. F. 
IS- line, Jr , baritone, and Wallace Nash, basso. 

Messrs. Hsrold Mi-riure. Blodgett and Bev¬ 
erley continue at the Avenue as the Avenue 
Trio and are rec.dving murh merited applause. 

Miss Billie Witherow of the .\venue and 
formerly with ".Mollie Williams’ Show”, waa 
operafeil on for app«T.dicltls recently and la 
doing nicely. 

('harl.-s .Tones, assistant treasurer of the 
Avenu*'. i- taking an enforced vacation because 
of illn,-". and Harold .\ntiaii of the Gayety 
Is (illmc in during his absence 

“MICHIOANDEB”. 

Jersey City, N. J., June ft.—On Monday of 

this week the Roosevelt Theater. West HoTxikPD, 

N. J., which has been playing B. F. Keith 
“big-time” vaudeville and feature pietnres since 

It opened Its doors to the public two years 

ago. Inangtirated a season of dramatic stock. 

If this change of policy meets with pnhllc 
approval the honse wM1 continue to play stock 

permanently. The new company will he headed 

by Hazel Burgess and T>en Kennedy. Both of 

these players arc big favorites 'n Hudson 

Connty. having played a season of stock at 
B. F. Keith’s Hudson The.ater. T’nton Hill. 

The new company will offer a new prodnetlon 

each week, and three matinees and a per¬ 
formance each evening will constitute the new 
poliey. ^^iss Burgess ha< Just returned to this 

city after having complet d a very sueressfr.l 
season of stock at .Tucksonville, Flu. Tlie new 

company will be under the capable direetion 
of Jack Hayden. 

“The Gold Diggers” 1= the initial offering, 
to be fitllowpd hy “Why Men L ave Home”. 

An interesting item in connection with the 

P.plasoo production is that Day Manson, who 
played the leading role in the New York run of 
the production, has l>‘cn especiall.v .ngaged 

hy Slanager Rnh.-rtson to play his old part in 

the revival at the R.visevelt. 

Davenport, la., June 9.—The A. H. Blank 
picture houses here have been undergoing a 
number of changes in managers but seem now 
to have settled down for the summer. John 
Loverldge, former manager of the Capitol. Is 
now listed as assistant to Joseph IIopp, man¬ 
ager of the Fort Armstrong, Rock Island's 
leading picture house. Edgar Stafford, who 
was assistant manager at the Capitol and 
shifted to the Gard-n aa manager, has quit 

that post and has lieen succeeded by Milton 
L. Overman. Omalia. Neb., for several yearn 
booking manager fi' the Blank enterprises. 
Ralph Blank continues as manager of the 
Capitol. 

LOCKE PLAY WITH MUSIC 

New York, .Tune ft.—.Samuel Wtllach will 

shortly put into rehe.arsal a pla.v, with music 
hy Edward I.oe-ke, called “Yesterdays’’. The 

central figure of the piece will be Stephen 
Foster, noted .’'ineriean composer. Charles 
rurcell will piny tliis role. Others In the east 
will be Florence Rittenhouse, Martha Mayo. 
W. A. Whiteenr. flans Robert and Francesc.i 
Rotoll. The play will be staged by Clifford 
Brooke and the settings will be designed Tty 
Livingston Platt. “Yesterdays” will be pre- 

sented out of town during July, with a Broad¬ 
way showing in pro'p^c t some time thereafter. 

YEGGS MISS $2,500 

HAMMERSTEIN AFTER PUCCINI 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

MARMARANK PLAYERS OPEN 

Lsnsing. Mich , June 8.—The Marmaralik 
Players opened their summer stock sea-on at 
•he R,.g<.at Theater here this week, pr.scnling 

‘ Adam and Eva”. Tlie poUcy of the cempany 
will be to produce one Broadway success play 
each «,,k. with one p.-rformance each night 
and three matinees weekly. Among the leads 

Id the i-onipany are Claire I>eMsire and J. 
Frank Marlow. 

Ihiring the winter the Regent has been play¬ 
ing mot en pictures and musical comedies. 

THOMAS GETTING BETTER 

w lork. June 8.—John Charle* Thomas ban 
almost entirely recovered from Injuries he eun- 
taini'd recently In a motor accident and has 

‘ft tlie White Plains Hospital. He wss coro- 
peli.d to iMiatpone bln trip to Kurop,- and la 
still 'iifTering with three fractured ribs and a 
Ixverated i„.aj 

With terrtfflc hot nights all last week, never¬ 
theless both burlesque houses now open did 
good business. The Bijou h.xd a nifty show 
with well-known principals who were' Biirt'n 
Carr. Joe Mack. Bob Cheney. May Igtckwood. 
Belle White and Buster Sanborn; also a cracker- 
jack hot:se chorus right fh'‘re every minute. The 
Gayety also had a dandy show with the fol.owing 
cast of live-wire principals; >to11y G Bricn. 

Ohir Fontaine, Vera Igimar, Gus Mortimer Matt 
White. Dave fthafkin. Lew Gordon. The ster¬ 
ling Gayety chorus was full of pep and ginger 

despite the heat 
Ig'tils Itartln. the popular tr»’asiirer of the 

Gayety. held his annual tc«tim nial h.neflt last 
Thur-diy night to one of the largest houses 
ain.e hi- isinnecl.in with tlie theater A tine 
show was gl^en and a lot of novelties wer,' 

Intrislueed. and that Is.iii- Is ne popular ’ guy’’ 

la attested bv the capaeity turnout. 
ULLRICH. 

New York. June 8—Arthur Hammerstein 

sailed for Europe this week and announced that 
one of the prime objectives of his trip was 
to persuade Giacomo Puccini, grand opera com¬ 
poser, to write the score to “The Light of 
the World”, which play Hammerstein wants 

to produce in a musical version. 
Hammerstein tried to get Victor Herbert to 

undcrt.ake the task, bu* he was too Im-y to 

accept. “The Light of the World" is by Guy 
Bolton and George Middleton and was p-o- 
dneed as a straight plav without mu«ie some 

years ago at the Lyric Theater. It was not 

very successful. 
Hammerstein also will try to procure a 

theater in London for “Wildflower”. which he 
intends to produce there after its run ia this 
country. Too. he will go to Paris to look 

over a musical show running there under the 
name of “riboulette”. which has been recom¬ 
mended to him for prodnetion here hy Guy 

Botton. 

Indianapolis, Ind.. June ft.—Yeggmen entered 

the Lyric ’I'heater Sunday night and, after 
overpowering the night watchman and a mer¬ 
chant policeman and tying them securely In 
a lavatory, Idew the safe in the office of 

Charles ONon. president of the Central .Vmuse- 
nient Company, wliirh owns the Lyric and 
other theaters, and escaped with approximately 

$400. 
A small inner vault of the safe, containing 

about $2,.''>0O. the Sunday receipts from tha 

I..vTie. .\pollo and Isis theaters, had not been 

opened. 

BENEFIT SHOW A SUCCESS 

New Orleans. .lime 9.—The “Passing Show”, 
presented at the Tiilane Theater Tuesday for 
the benefit of the Catholir Women’s Club, wss 
an artistic and financial success. Those who 
took 3 prominent part were; Relhy Mayfield. 
Hazel Verges. Kathleen Baxter, Prof. Ferren- 
h.ich. VaRere Brothers, To«so’s Concert Band. 
Knights of t’oliimbus Choral Society, Belle 

Lafonta, Eunice Smith, Orrle Hummers, con¬ 
cluding with a one-act playlet effectively per¬ 

formed hy tlladvs Mltch»II. .Agnes Ciirr in. 

Timothy Duggan and Joseph Dardl*. 

CARLTON GUY PLAYERS REMODELING CHICAGO ORPHEUM 

MARTELLE WITH POLI STOCK 

TO TRY OUT “THB BROOK” 

New York. June 9.—“The Brook”, n comedy 
r .lease Trimble and Wliltfiirxl Kane, will he 
tied ,,nt ahortly In Br.H.klyn. >lr. Kane will 

bay the leading part and tf the play shapes 
I'b well It will he given a Broadway production 
"'’XI fall. 

l-ook thru the I,etter List In this Uiue. niere 

"••y he a letter advertised for you 

Hprtngfleld, Mass . June S.—The Poll Players, 
with the a'slstanec of Tommy Martellc. female 

ImperMinator. take their tirst dip into musical 
comedy this week via 'The Gay Young 
Bride”. The piece was written f 'r Mr. Mar- 
tell,'. who has I'cen apiiearing as guest star 
with stock isimpanics In similar productions for 
the past year. Mr. Martellc has a wonderful 
’figure”. stunning gown- and quite a con¬ 

vincing feminine voice. He formerly play»>d In 

vii tideville. 

Indianapolis, Ind., June 0.—At the opening 
p,*rformance of the summer season of plays at 
the mitn'cipal theaters in Indianapolis at 
p.rookside Park Momlay night the Carlton Guy 
T’layers presented "Turn to the Right ’. .An 
aiiilienee estimated .at 1 otHI witnessc,) the p.r- 
formance. The stage effis’ts were the enuse 

of mu, h favorable comment XIr. Guy stage,) 

and directed the production. The principal 
parts were taken by .le.sn Selkirk. Bert .-5. 

Merllng. Mr. Guy. Elsie FowUr and L.'on.xrrt 
Lord. The play was presented each night this 
wp«‘k at Brookside Park and will he presented 

next week In the municipal theater at tSarfield 

Park. 

Chicago, June 11—"Hollywood”. Pirt- 
mnnnt feature, will be one of the ear!' .'l- 
tractions at the remodeled Orphenm TIo't'r. 
In State street, which Jones. LIn'ck A- S'loc 
fer expect to have ready for its foiin.'il re 
opening by July t. The remiadellng is g’ 
ing on without Intermpting the picture pro¬ 
grams. There will be new seats, a new ft ’ 
and other changes with the house rnmplei. y 

redecorated. 

“UP SHE GOES” CLOSES 

PHILA. THEATER DAMAGED 

New Y'irk. June II.—’Tp She Gor ” will 

close at the Playhouse tonight with a to'U.fit 
performance for the free summer camp of th*- 

Lincoln Franklin Club. 

Philadelphia. June 11.—Wlien the Broad 

str.'et station of the Pennsylvania R.iilroad 
burned t.Klay. entailing a loss of a mill.,'11 

dollars and iiiinrinc thirty people, the n. w- Fox 

Tliealcr. opposite liie station, at Sixteeiitli ai.d 
Market stri'i'ts, al-o caught fire and was 
dauiuged by the flames and water. 

HERK WITH MUTUAL WHEEL? 

Chic.sgo. June 9.—A rumor is current here 

that 1. H. Herk may line up with the .Mutual 
Burlesque Wheel as vice president and general 

manager. 

f 



ONCE FAMOUS MUStCIANS VISIT 
THEIR OLD HOME BUSINESS RECORDS 

NEW INCORPORATIONS "htih .-mpiojm.ni .i,.. 
- termiiiMiid on Mnjr 2 Uiit. Tlir uDi.iint 

(OK'd for slu- rluiniii ix n Imlaiiro Jh.il 1» ,i 
ho* for salary. 

The t-ourt sranted her motion on tho al 
legation that the defendant has its princ-iiijl 
place of business at No. 7 West 10th street. 

Wilmington. Del., where all of its ofllcrs 

$.{00,000; Robert be.idqoarters. 

.\lfrcd Ilottesman. 

r.n. (Edwin U. New York. June 9.—Suit to recoser 'J.V) 

from the Sheridan Theater, Inc., was Hied this 
week In the Snpreme Court by Charles V. I’alit*. 
president of the Credit Alliance Corp, 

Aosjrding to the conipluint filed in the 
.\Ksociation, n<'K- (\„inty Clerk's offl<'e, the suit is the outn'me 

street, Joilet. $1.>.- made to Ma* Splegei, then i)res|. 

itdoor amusement', defendant i'ur|siration, for 

Joseph h. Kleidr. vras rosereti by live I'romlssory notes 
vspondent: James given by Splegei. endorsed by William K 

K.ifferty, the treasurer of the corporation. 

This occurn-d on November 22 last. When the 
Missouri fir-t note fell due on DecemtXT 22 last, I’aliti 

Knha-Cha<iuette-Campbell, Inc.. Kansas City, says payment was refused, and an Investiga- 
$2.0ii0; to carry on the business of man- tion disclosed that the signatures to the 
agers, proprietors of theaters. op<'ra houses notes of Kaflferty were forgeries. It is al¬ 
and similar places of amusement; E. E. Kuhn, leged that Spiegel received from plaintiffs a 
E. Q. Chaquette, Johuie Campbell, E. E. Uall. check on the loan for $2,2.10, which he de¬ 

posited in his company's bank, and then it 
is charged be withdrew this sum for his own 
use by means of a forged check. The com- 

/''"i. states that the Sheridan Theater Co., 
Inc., set up as a defense that It is not 
resiwnsible for the value of the notes owing 

to the signature of its treasurer being a 
New York forgery. 

Ifudson Valley Theaters t'orp., Poughkeepsie, — 

JMlO.OttO; to erect theater in Poughkeepsie New York, June 0.-—Justice Philip J. Me- 
and operate it; I'eter J. Tennis, Mre. Laura Cook, in the Supreme Court, this week, dis- 
L. Tennis, Duane Sherman. missed the suit brought by Minnie E. Web- 

- ster against Vera McCord, which sought to 

Cinemart S.^ndicate Pictures, Manhattan, cover a percentage of the profits from the 
gtOO.iSsi; L. A. Jackson. A. P. IJo.Td. (.\t- production of a motion picture. "The Ejwn . 

According to the complaint of the plaintiff, 
it was alleged she, in September, 1919, made 
an agreement with defendant, for the pro¬ 
duction of the above picture. The plaintiff 
asserted tliat the defendant agreed to pay 

her 10 per i-ent on the gross income from 
the production of the picture. Plaintiff al¬ 
leged she performed her part of the agree¬ 
ment, but failed to get the compensation 
promised her. She asked that a receiver be 
appointed for the picture, pending trial of tlie 
suit, to determine the amount due her should 

Lanin Bros., .Manhattan, theaters, i!20,000; a verdict be n-ndered In her favor. Justice 
J. L., S. C. and II. I. Lanin. (Attorney, L. McCook, however, in his decision dismissing the 
llale, li'sIS Broadway.) case, and awarding Judgment to the defendant. 

finds there was no agreement on the part of 
the defendant to engage or pay the plaintiff 

for any services In connection with the 
picture. 

Delaware 
Eiin M.ikrrs. W. A. Llppold, 

i; M Collins, ritisbupg. Pa.; PesrI Willis, 
Brow U'vnle. I’a. (Capilal Trust Co. of Del- 

■w ire.I 

Flan Forming Bonding Com 

pany and Raising Fund 

of $50,000 
Anthracite Amusements. 

I» Heaton, .Asgland. I'a.; 
I'aniel Shalek, Shenandoah, 
Ciuhran, Wilmington.) 

New York. June 11.—The United ;ai-< me 
Artists' Association, which has a memlxirship 
of 4<if» scenic artists, is to have a clubhouse 
of its own as the result of a c-ampalgn n-ov 

h( ing planned by .tugiistus Volts, business 
represintatlve of the organization. 

The plan is to form a bonding company, 

nmonk the members of the associ.ation only, and 
raise a fund of it is proimsed to 
purchase a liuilding. suitable for their ni-eds. 

and then to refurnish and redecorate it in any 
manner nece-sary. They do not intend to 

build a clubliouse of their own if suitable 
qiiarters can lie found. 

The fiirtheranee of tills plan hinges upon 

the oiiti'ome of a series of eonferenoes with 

the scenic contractors regarding [mints of issue 
between the two organizations, namely the 

new wage wale ami tlie enforcement of the 
closed shop, uiwler which it la proposed to 
have all scenic artists who head their own 
studios join the union. Heretofore they have 
t»en exi'mpt. The United Seeiiio Artists is 

affillatod with tlie Brotherliood of Painters, 
Kocorators and I'lper H.ingers. 

The United Si enie .Irtisis control the large 

majority of s<.onie artists in this country and 
Canada. Tlie total number of scene painters 
and designers in ttie two ••ounfri<‘s is "fO. Four 

hundred of ttiosi- arc memtiers of the associa¬ 
tion, while a large majority of the remainder 
are aftilliited witli other liraiiehes of the B. of 
1’.. D. and 1’. H. of under whose charter 
the Seenle Arti-ts oi'criite. There is a con¬ 

ference on the wage and closed shop Issue this 

week. 

New Jersey 
Slajestic Producing Company. $10,090; 

crate, build and manage theaters, etc. 

Henderson, agent.' 

The three surviving members of the Ber¬ 

ger Tamily of Swiss B'U Ringers and In- 
atnuv.entslists, whose first public concert 

took place in their home town. York. 1862, 

as they appeared on their visit to that city 
rece:.tly. They are, left to right, standing: 

Mrs. Anna Theresa Berg r Lynch and Mrs. 

Henrietta Berger Newman, both of Jackson, 
Hick.: seated, Fred Berger, Warrenton, 

Vs. Dur ng their visit they were groted 
by many Yorkers, some of whom had known 
them years ago and others who had attended 

their concerts on different occasions in Odd 
Fellows' hall. 

Tony Sarp Mfg. Co.. Manhattan, theater 
pruprietors, <»0«i; [I. n. Keefe, L. L. Little. 

(Attorney, F. Henriqces, ,'kl2 Madison At.) 

HISTORICAL REVUE AND FILM 
EXPOSITION TO BE ELABORATE 

BE PROSECUTED Plans for Great Summer Event in Los 
Angeles Rapidly Nearing 

Completion New York, June 7.—report from Indian¬ 
apolis to the effect that Pliil Ott. manager of 
the "Step Along" Comiiany. playing the Crystal 
Theater, was defendant in an affaehment suit 
for unpaid salaries has attraeted the attention 
of Morris & Beniard, pr during managers of 
Mutual Circuit attractions, wliii-h included a 
show titled "Step A.ong". wliicli wait conceded 
to be the first shew of that title en tour. In 
making an investigation Messrs. Morris and 
Bernard dis>-overed that another title used by 
them f'T their Mutual f’ircuit attractions had 

been jiirated in the South by a manager who 
Is advertising a show under the billing of 
■'Heads I'p". another original title of Morris 

& Bernard. Both of the Morris & Bernard com¬ 
panies played an entire season on the Mutual 
Circuit, and the pulilished rep rt on the "Step 
Along'' show trouble has caused them sufficient 

^annoyance to take legal steps to stop the play 
|fMirates hy prosecution, and in this they will 

have the support of the newly organized Pro¬ 
ducing Managers' Assorlatl >n for the better¬ 
ment of burlesque. 

Mlsroek Realty Corp., Manhattan, tho.itrl- 
cal and motion pictures, $20,00<>; n. Lurie, 
J. E, Kosmaii. A. .Misrock. (.\ttorneys. K.ip- 

Ian, Ko-man ik Streusan, IMO Broadway.) 

Wisconsin 
The Janesville Theater Co.. Janesville, $100, 

000 preferred; O. Oestrelch, L. Avery, M. 
llo<-king. 

LITIGATIONS 

Firm’s “In a Covered Wagon 

With You” Song Proves 

a Sensation 
DEPART FOR EUROPE 

Chicago, June 10.—The dry silence of painted 
deserts glowing in the moonlight, the jagged 
battlements of mountain ranges glorified with 
the red gold of a setting sun. the cry fri>m the 
wild of something seeking Us mate, all breathe 
thru the bars of "In a Covered Wagon With 
You”, a new song hy Ned Norworth, who will 
bead a new music publishing company In Chletgn 

to issue the song and other lumbers. \ reperfer 
for The Blllhoord beard Mr. Norworth sing 
the song last night, while bidders and song 
experts bung expectantly In the near offing. 
Somehow It seems that the old story of the 
Emigrant Trail, the Oregon Trail, the North 
Platte River, Red Butte, Three Urosslngs. tlie 

Mount of the Holy Cross and other Western 
shrines of a bygone day il revived in this 

charming niimiier. 
"In a Covered Wagon With Yon" tells a lit 

tie tale of Western romani"e when men and 
women dared all and loved deeply; when no 
peril was ho great as to separate sweethearts 
or man and wife. They t<mk their chanees to 
getlier. There is a swing and lilt to the 

song that Is eaptlvating and every har breathes 
the tale of the trail and the cam|tflre. It I* 
Bomeliow a product of the ranges In Its sent! 
meiit and we have well-nigh forgotten the ranges 

with their mirages, their warm while stars at 
night and the eternal alienee that aometlmes 
was too much for the human nerves. The 

song la to have liberal exploitation. The of 

fliers of Hilt new music comiwny are Ned Nor 
worth, president; Kenneth Nichols, vlce-preal 
dint, and Carl LItman, secretary-treasurer The 
otilies of the publishing company arc located 
at .Vll Stale-Lake Building. It la understisid 
tliaf Jack Mills la Interested In the company 
llarr.v Stover, of New York, also assisted Mr 

Norworth In the writing of the tong. 

New York, June 9.—The theater world will 
be well represented when the flagship Pans 
of the French Line sails today for Europe. 
The list of nationally prominent artists in¬ 
cludes Lionel Barrymore, Barbara La Marr, 
Montague Love and Bert tt^ytell, who are 
leaving for Rome to film the exterior scenes 
of "The Eternal City”. Another well-known 
star sailiag la Irene Fenwick, who. it la said, 
will be married to Mr. Barrymore in Rome. 
Other passengers are Florence MaoBeth, prima 
donna of the Chicago Opera Company, who haa 
contracted to appear in Paris, Monte Carlo, 
Barcelona and Stockholm; Eva La Gallienne, 
Mercedes De Acosta, Ernest Scbelling, famous 

pianist, with Mrs. Schelllng; Robert Milton, 
s'age director and Mary Lewis of the "Eol- 

MAKE CHANGE IN SHAW PLAY 

New York. June 9.—Justice John Ford, of 

the Supreme Court, this week, granted the 
motion of Grace C. Golil, for the aervii-e h.r 
publication and mailing the pap<Ta In her 
suit against the C. S. .Moving Picture Corp., 
to recover $.'il2.r.O for salary alleged to be 
due her. 

In her complaint, the plaintff alleges she 
waa engaged as manager of the New York 
office of the motion pleture concern at a aal- 

Among others sailing for Europe this week 
are the players of the Moscow Art Theater, 
mho leave today aboard the Laconia for Rii — 
e;j, via Hamburg. Still others leaving include 
° se Burdick, Dorothy Tierney, Zoe Barnett 

gzal Vivienne Osborne. 

HOWLAND LEAVES 
WILDFLOWER 

LONERGAN WITH WOODS 
New York, June 9.—Olin Howland, playing 

one of the principal comedy roles in "W. d- 

flower” at the Casino Theater, retires from 

the eaat tonight. He will be replaced by B'Jiby 
Higgina, la-t with James Monfgotnerr's pro- 
ductwn of "Glory". Howland la the brother 
of Jobyna Howland, who la to be presented 
sh-ift:* tn the Shuberts* Winter Garden revue. 



Tlie Oillboard 

PHOTOPLAY (.nt>itnl, "1 hr Rnnorrl r.dfir" ho7L'rd to the picture holds c’nse to the original 
Hrtiiidwnx It h, zr)'' hi no. <•. siorv m th< in* .mil. hri ;)use of the 
tisc'i (IS o hit r.r.J Its haniirj Jour S" mid director’s treatment. “MAIN STREET” 

_ snot fill i afit il. XcztJ Voyk It-cos 'hr tievei hecoinos tiresome. That much 
rxccllri'f and not th'' tcntnrr ranriol be said tor the book. Kxeept 

^ tju'd did /ti' h'tsivrss d'lnnq thr zrrrh in i few minor instances, a better cast 
fhr Rro<iid hdqc /i/nvi'd thrir tj one roiiid not have been selected than the 

iiiftv luof/c hy the ct'iludc of the aitdi- one rhosi’n for this latest Warner 

HIT SHOWS RESORT 
TOCUT-RATEAGENCY 

"classic”. Monte Blue is a perfect Dr Three of Em on the Bargain 

''il. 
Vietrs 

rtoiigl.is MacT.ean's latest, ‘‘A MAN 
OF" ACTION”, isn't ;tt till in it with 

and Beviews \ 

Kennicott. and h'lorence Vidor mikes 
Carol .Milford, who becomes Mrs. 
Kenn'eott. human. In “MAIN 

Lists as Result of Hot 

Weather 
''' STREET” she steps into a high post- 

good even as “BELLBOY 13”, to state 
whirh is hitting the etirn nt feature a 
lustv wallop. “A MAN OF ACTION” 

N'pw York, June 11.—Last week saw three 

appreciated. 
M.icl>-an is 

-J which is hiVtin“ the eorrint f .Vinr, ^ SCreen. ^pw York. June ll.-Last week saw three 
1 Ir-rmKm ^^vers. as usual, takes care of hit shows resorting to the cut-rate agency for Tiht widelv evnloited "bie^er and ? wallop. A MAN OF ACTION ^|.,p lighter comedy nicely, and Louise additional support, a clear manifestation of 

I t r - hue h is bitten Pnridw -v P'lmmer stock. pa7.ppfj,T Ir her very best in the low the drop business has taken with the coming ot 

v i Ji vo iUy n'.‘n A L. Wl incvr ‘V comedy p.irt of the Swedish servant 

:ir\d lilt toiiubi'iU' c and J. J.—sire mnci hr. hparrl tn ho orkr^rooiofori ^ ^ ^ 'Pry from whpnce it started. It was on the cut- 

;oins into llie lihn booking business— TPies become M'rcsome M id . an is Beery, rates for a number of weeks when if first 
1, . u V Thev’vc tried vuudcville •>nd ' . r . m M.i L an is ^j^n Hale and Robert Oordon also are opened, but grew steadily more popular, finally 

. of -..m- ire dark Reserving of high praise, and. lest we lifting itself hy its bootstraps to a position 

.‘r' v iv.'.i.l ron.o. titmn and now forgot, the nhotographv in “MAIN "bere it cot along up until last week without 
l!it.\ \c IlHU COni|»llUJn allU new ptory—as offered thru the screen—falls ctRPPT” ic Ono an.t nn a nnr with forced to sell tickets at bargain prices 

hey .irc trying combination. Whether finish tVe camera work ir“BRASS” There 
noticn pi.'iure pioducer.s will lake any jg go bruisi ,1 it cannot get un L" oamer.i work in BRASS . Th^e Brady's vehicle, which played to spiandid 
.i... lv 111 tlo.H new ychi me is a aues- . ' Fei up. many bad releases lately business since opening two months ago at the 

wi . iiV..! I’ niiliiii- will t iWe. unv '1 •‘5 ^1 pleasiire to find one we can Empire, entered the cutrates last week, as 
,.en. \\i.«.ia.i lu. I u w HI laae any e^ .Notion” was shov/n at nraise for while “MAIN STREET” did “Dew Drop Inn”, with James Barton, which 

sleek in :..e Glories U.ai t^ the Strand. New York. Last week. ^ot be considered a big picture. * 
ITulil ct liiv sclivliie IS Cluvlly for tlie ___ r, «? h t weeks hack until last week. 

pUlIiOM Ol ilUim.dating K.iuity al.SO is t- otHP SNOW BRIDE” Alice ® ^ box-omce bet. Estimated receipts for last week are: 

U question. And Whether anybody Will r..„,v has -1 n-cMirc that is hkeii to a , -T, ^ „ "Abie’s Irish Rose ', at the Republic. $0,000; 
I ,ke anv Stock if it rt illv isant igon- ‘ ''7' T . hkel . to program Zi'lfh Main Street "Adrienne”. Cohan's. $17,000; “Aren’t We 

or m^'omtv L sliVl anmht.^ ’ ' nv.Jorit>. and Strand. .Wtc York, this week, is All?" Gaiety. $1’-«.000; -Blossom Time”. Shu- 
latiC to L.iiuiiy IS still anoiiicr quts- otij.ooially w;th the picture patrons p,,., Dit't'v Do Dad comedies -Bombo”. Winter Garden. 

l;on. Its a great id. a my way. whom this .actre.<s is a favorite. Jfnl Ponrh $l’2.000; -Caroline”. Ambassador, under $0,000; 

- It Is the first fcatur.^ in manv moons ^ F-*’*”’ F“lton. no more than $3,000; 

..«.h°''',‘'„r‘'th'.“'’‘Eda'n‘a.r'’sI;ub'!rt ”” " ’’"’’’V Do tS-.T,;,™" B.?;" T 
rentals, and the trlanger-bhubert w^rk. .an.1 .as U is cnn.ahlv directed by Dad Comedy, featuring a dog. a cat. a ooO; "Icebound”. Harris. $7,300; "Jack and 

booking arrangement certainly will n. , i” .lo l w II i.:iotocriph 1. irionkov and go.at. is a livrlv fiiri nov- Jill”. Globe. $11,000; "Little Nellie Kelly”, 

give opportunity for more exploited r.,,,,.. c.,;..in to ph ts:c ‘THE eltv that shordd find much favor. It’s Liberty. $17,000; "Mary the Third”. Thirty- 

first runs, Mr. Erlangcr says invcsti- SNOW BRIDE" is a ;‘or- .,f the Ca- certain to get a lot of laughs and some “'“**>• "Merton of the Movies”, 

gation proves that there is a new class ,he secr... h-ing laid .n of the slow-motion monkeyshines are 

going into the li.ni booking busincbis Titles become tiresome M.irL.-an is 
they say. Tlicy’vo tried vaudeville and p„^,, 

tin-ir house, lots of cm aie d.irk. g,, jg yi-ti'gu.’rite .le la Motte. hut the 
Tiity vc tiled conipetiti'jn and now ptory—as offered thru the screen—falls 
they .ire trying coinbin.ition. Whether (^own so mruiy timis that .at the finish 
iiK'ticn pi.'iure juoilucei.s will lake any jg g^ bruisi i1 it cannot get up. 
stack ill tills new yclii me is a ques* • _ 

l.an. \\ liethei lu. puhiic will take any e^ Man of .Action” was shown at 
sleek in e Slones that the announce- Strand, New York, last week. 
RiUil el liie sclieme is cluetly for tlie _ 

puiixise ol inlim.aatiiig K.iuity al.so is jp “THE SNOW BRIDE” .Mice 

a question. .\iid whether a n.% body will Ih’.idy has a p;c‘uri' that is likely to 
take any stock if it iially is ant.igon- p.^.^ over nlcelv with thr- majority, an.l 
istlc to Lquity is still <inother ques- c.-ipeoiall.v with the picture patrons 
lion. It t a gicat id. a uij waj. with whom this .actre.<s is a favorite. 

It Is the first fcatur.'. in manv moons 
Exploited first runs mean high film ,,as he.m suitr.l to her style of 

rentals, and the Erlanger-Shubert work, an.l as tt is cnn.ahlv directed hv 

In “THE SNOW BRIDE” Alice 
Ih’.idy has a p;c‘ur.' that is likely to 

give opportunity for more exploited 
first ryp3, Mr. Erlanger says investi¬ 
gation proves that there is a new class 
of theater patrons wiMmg to pay first- 
class theater prices for big pictures 

it is r.iute cit.iin to pp )«c, ‘THE city th 
SNOW BRIDE" is a ; ..iv-- ,,f tpe Ca- oertair 
na.l-to w ildr tJie scev - ii-ing laid .n of the 
;i fu'--tr;:din;: p.i,-t m tiic iica.l of win- great, 
ter It's a tu av'’-!' ipd. d storv. with 

especially presented, or words to that pi. r'" of <,...th and de.«tniction. an The Copitot \^ezv Vo>k was packed Miller's, $a,500; “Seventh Heaven”, Biwth. 

effect. He also int.m.ates that “Ben- -n al.anchc h. iug the kiek at the finish, tn the roof fast Rmidav night for the ?13.000; “So This Is London”. Hudson. $'>..'vx»: 

Hur” and “The Hunchback of Notre The work of Jack Ri.-^ton. the chief first Broadziox shnzving of “The Shriek 
Dame’ will be available for this sort “villvun”. is especially good, and in of Arakv" and tin! Roach’s “Rack io^SOO- "The Fool’*I Times"Sqn*ai4. $L- 

cf exploitation and presentation. He Maurice R. “Lefty” Flynn, as the hero. Stage", one of the Gang comedies. SOO-’ .-jiie wasp”, Seiwyn, $6,ooo; “lit) She 

$19,CiOO; "Not So Fast”, Morosco, $3,000; 
■‘Polly Preferred”, Little, $9,500; “Rain”. 
Maxine Elliot. $15,000; “Eomeo and Juliet ’, 
Miller's, $9,500; “Seventh Heaven”, BuDth, 

should know. Miss Rra.ly has an excellent l''.i.1in‘T 
man. Nick Tliompson. as an linliin 

- Goes”, Playhouse, $5,500; “Uptown West”, 
^lack Bennett’s latest Ren Turpin Bijou. $3,000; "Whispering Wires”, Broad- 

GoIddCyn reprcsciitativcs insist that all poachor. offers a fine characterization, comedy. “THE SHRIEK OF ARABY”, hMst. 

Goldi^yn pictures, even the bigger and “THE SNOW BRIDE’' is a hett.-r ’... t cets over chiefly because it is a bur- Empire zSeid'Fol- 
better kind, arc made for general dis- for exhibitors than any of Miss Brady’.s "tie on the various “=heik films .and jjgg..^ \iew Amsterdam. $30,000. 
tritution. exhibitors getting full recent efforts. ’ because of a few clever titles. It .. 
benefit from ail G.ddzvyn product. If _ is no means a hig fun feature, but NEW PLAY FOR MLLE. RAVINE 

that IS the case “Ren-lhir" be ..j},, Snrw Pride" is bring fca'nr.-d it gets quite a number of laughs be- oTIt^abrleUe Ravine, the 

b 'okcd thru the neze Erlaiiger-Sliubcrt at the RiaRo. Xru- York, thi.s z, -k. cause of the novel W.v in which it has talented French actress, who did some splendid 

p III booking office. Carl Taemmlr is alono z. ith " The ll'iditzc''"'s Mile . "hhr been handled. For Ren Turpin f.ans it wofii in prohman’s production of “The Mounte- 

prcs'.dciit of I nizrrsal. L’liiz'Crsal is "('lassicat .la~r " oif'''‘iva r‘ ‘h>s h oizr /t is .iP tight. Kathrvn McGuire, the bank” with Norman Trevor, win be presented 

completing “The Hunchback of Sotre "Y:c/):./;ii</ D zrr the tar'", by ishoii girl, is pretty, and. oh. yes. there are next season in a new play especially written 

NEW PLAY FOR MLLE. RAVINE 

New York, June 9.—Gabrlelle Ravine, the 

l>(ii uooKing I'ffice. LJH l.acmmie is alono Z.ith "the II idozv'-s .h'l/r . 'hr i'“en nannien. ror iscn i urpin i.ms h. ^.^^k m Frohman’s production of “The Mounte- 

prcs'.dcnt of I nizrrsal. L’liiz'Crsal is "('lassicat .la~r " ofto'-iii/j o* ‘his h.oizr /t is .iP tight. Kathrvn McGuire, the bank” with Norman Trevor, win be presented 

completing “The Hunchback of Sotre "Y:c/):./;ii</ !'■ zrr the 'l,•l•’'. by ishoii girl, is pretty, and. oh. yes. there are next season in a new play especially written 

Dainc". It’s a "bigger and better", ac- Jorrs^ aid zcuich z. ' Urnd him and h'% h.irom scenes and desert stuff, and, as for h^r by Dermott Darby. 

cording to advance information. .Hay- davrr outUt plnv o' 'h' Trian.m. Chi- hi all Sennett comedies, the bathing appe.irance in 

^I'ni/lif lirlanger-Shubcrt preseii- caga, rcce: lly. .Yore tibnui this later. girls. So it probably can be made to ,brop‘^Ames 'in ”Pierror*thp*'Tr^iRai”. in 

■ pity. which she portrayed the rharacter of a mother. 
_ ^ Another one of flic H. C Witwer - During the war she wa» engaged in secret- 

N aybc it’s too good for the exhibitors “l^.ithcr Pusher " pictures vh'oh ex- (''•her Proodzvav shiOTvings this week iervlce work for the French Government while 

who have made the production of it hlhitors can hook with the crrtainfv it i,,,-ludr “Dntv .3S”. at the Rholi: "Fnc- “t that time In “The Tidings Brought 

and similar “million-dollar” spectacles v'jll please almost as nvmv men ac it „<irs of IVomi'ii"'. plavhig for a run at !? 

possible. Who knows? Maybe Er 
larger. Yes? 

“THE RAGGED EDGE” Is a Dls- t'.ir.loin not only wifti his fist.s. but 
tinctive iiictiiro, featuring Alfred Lunt vitli his pi'rsonality and ’ability, is t''i> 
and Mimi P.alin.'ri, and released by h'T.i. The story is tnti.’b like som.'* of 

‘ /- ..-ri A j ft’ ’< Fous", a Russian plav; “The Nightingale". 
Will women is THE WIDOV/ERS - fo-iico: The Cozrrrd H . and Edmond Rostand’s “rhanteeter". in the^e 

MITE”. Of course. Rogin iM 1'. imv. ..’•h.iiivg at the ( ritrnon, and The pigy* ^be played opposite .\lbert laimbert. who 

wl’t* has earned his wav t.i Fnivcr.s.il lYJiitC Rose", in its last week at the came here with Mile. Cecil Sorel during her 

S' mloin not oniv wifii his fist.s, but / vnV. special engagement this season at the Thirty- 

Vitli his personalifv and ’ahilitv. is t' o - ninth Street Theater. D.irhy's play, the title 

h-ro The sforv is inn.-h like some of "BACK STAGE", .as ,9 novelty, i.s a of which has not been di.eK^ed, will be pre- 
ti I o. 111. .1 1. Tfo nC tl,o Ciontr" rented by Norman Trevor, and it will probably 

Caldwyn-Co.«mopolitan. Toward the the ofhcr.s .-.Jr.'a.’y revl.-wed in tin so knockout. It’s one of the "Our Gang" ;y Button, director for Charles 

tnd in this proihirtion Is a title ronti- c*»lunins. hut tho flirht is differfM-t »rtl f=»'r’os. and is sure-nro fun for any Inc. 

ing: ‘‘Tin'* drug-driven brain of tho in “THE WIDOWERS MITE” it > .tl- progt.am. 
man of sin brings bint to the Isl.and ” tn 'st a. g.vd as in.io' w.'-ve s.'. n .it 

SlinuM we say more? We si otil.ln t. Madison S.iuarc l..;r(!‘. n and vaiiou.s 

but for the h.-nefit of exhihiHirs who other places. The comedy touches am *- 
nia\ i,f. imi to h. ii.A.' “THE RAGGED fine. Ndw York 
EDGE” is a lieavy-listi'il tihll of th<' mansgeririt 

(Dintlnncd on page 54) ACTRESS TAKES COMMONS SEAT 

LOU'S MAMN SUED London. June 7.—Mrs. Hilton Phlllipson. who 
___ W88 known on the stage as Mabel Russell .md 

New York, .T’tip 9 —An eeho of T/ouis Mann’s was lately elected to the House of Commons, 
manageririt exploit as “Nature's Nohleman” t.iok ber seat today. She was warmly con- 

'n<'i: l.v|,...n days w pro.. to warn Coney Island and other outdoor Thu 
' 'as.* J \’-i. nc'ntnst tiim th?*; nv tnf* fii'.pifiT sho was Rworn in Khe was chaffea a bit by tii»* 

I'I vicn as good as th.it. It slarls oniusrinrnt^ p,airs nrauini . i it ' t.ightine tv., inc . for *o,v). alleged to bo due i.ahor members and Lady Astor was told to 

Oil witii a sort of aiU'cal, the loc ilo hurt the pi. tine havsrs o.ona I l oodn ay equipment sold and rented to him cheer up” by them. Mrs. Phlllipson and 

iind ri.lor hi'ing Chinese —('•anton to ho last Sunday aftn iiO''ii. but the I’Z'rning .Ai-enrding to the eomplalnt filed in the Third t,nrty Astor are the only women members of 

'M'iii il Rut tho picture isn’t ex- liars zverr as usual and iihisI houses pistri.t Mnnhipai court. Mann purehased in rarllament. 

I'i'i 'I. so whv Vh.aild WP hef FVho hlayrd ta capacitv. Angnst. in.‘i. «n.t Cehmary. 19.’?. eqnipment ^he English papers do not approve of Mrs 
.'uisucrK Atf.-,. 1 i . « .. - which amounted to $:!.JIt. He paid $2.3.^’^ of phiiiipson’s election to “succeed her hnshand” 
.. . ^'l"'■ Lunt isn t .l plrtliro _ ,,,,, leaving the balance now being sued would have preferred to have someone else 
••"(or yet. Mimi P.ihncri isn’t nearly When w' rc.id in rc.ims of advance 
•u pretty on the Hi'reiqi as off. Neither pnhlicitv th.ii Sinclair Lewis novel. “Nature's Nohteman", flr<t knewn a# "In 
' u iruu'h screen lur.sontility. Too bad. “MAIN STREET”, was to he uvide ti,o Mountains”, was flrst intended by Louis 
''"-mild have been a relief to find some Info a picfnve, we sanded IMd, having Mann to N- rntiretv nonCquitv. After a poor 

The English papers do not approve of Mrs. 
I’hillipson’s election to “succeed her hnshand” 
and would have preferred to have someone else 

elected on his or her merits. 

STAR OF WINTZ SHOWS ILL 

, t , • It .. i, .di IKi-.'it iMir tune out er town showing Mann derided that he had New York, June 9.—Nyra Brown, who was 
" facer, fe.atured I’orhaps they’ll seen it. wc l- .ve - hang, d ou. fnn. 

Iituirovc If (I,p instinctive bankroll Mere is a fe n in e e xlnhUot s <‘.in lOoK wiittam Rradv. and thru the latter's „nd several other of George WinU’s prodiie 

' :d;Mid the strain of "Hackhone" and ex|d>'i' wdh id.tlihnnd of iug m, mher-hi;i in th,. I’rislueing .Managers’ Asso- lions, is serUiu-sly ill following a nervr 

•'ll ’ ’ I'iio ILiggiul FMge’’, perhaps tho office tu'slllfs M is a ".'1 lin Street engaged Equity people. Tlie siiow ran preakdowD. 

♦ 'hiryd p.iir will he among tho film boded down for luetnre patron.s l.nt a short dme at the I'orly eighth Street Theater. 

■ ' U's some day. I’nli's,s vou have it has heon done willi understanding pah 
ELSIE JANIS BACK 

loiukod ibr ontlre Goldwyn list, you’ll and I'onwideralde ch.irin hv ll.irry 
'•‘t vo|i lo ditek “THE RAGGED Reauinont from .an adaptation hv 

OPERA STARS SAIL 

L DGE’ . .lutien lo.sephr-on nod the Iiigii inunt t 

ol the story h.ii« not In rn lost \ lli 

__ Now T'ork. .lime 9.—After an ah>. n. e of 

y ,rk. .tun.' :.). IVnjarnIn Gigli, tenor t.everal monlbs Elsie Jaois. who h.as hen ap 
MetroiH,Ilian inuinan/. Marie pi'annc m musical produetions and the %.i 

sop. .m. Ol dw -an, », ..,iuny and rieties With in England and on the roi.'inent. 

lYl/l; an cxcrllcill prcscillatioil at the ftiloi h.m been aducil. but all in all Fiialo* Cualmpiu .all.a ycuiUay for Europe, has returned here with her mother 
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^EWSTHAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

Keith Makes Amazing Growth; 

Adds 38 Theaters in Year 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE SOLD 

Now York, .time 11.—Tho hisforio Or.md Op- 
or.i House, nt Kluhth avenue and Twenty-ttiinl 
Kfrei-t, Ins Is-en sold »o the Twenty-Five He- 

lanoey !*treef Corporation, of whieh J. Itosen- 

feld if president. The luiildinR is four stories 
in helpht. The company has also aeqnlred 

seven adjacent dwellinc houses, numliera .'102 to 
.”11 W. Twenty-fourth street. The theater will 
lie continued as a vaudeville house. 

Construction of Four More Houses Started 
Building Plan To Cost $10,000,000 

Annually 

Sent Off With Big Beefsteak 

Dinner—Sing Sing Nine De¬ 

feat Artistes, Score 

6 to 1 

SCOTCH DANCE ACT HERE 

erossed hats with the team of the Mutual Wei- 
fare T.easue. of Sine Slnir. and went down to 
defeat at the hands of the prisoners* team, 

which has won twenty-six out of Iwenty-eic t 
games this se.ason. The score was aix to one. 

One hundred and ten inemliers of the X. V. 
hy aetiial count, iiiP d into twelve private cars 
And two slKht-'i-elii;; liusses, left New Y-irk 
for .King S'.nc at 11 o'l-l.i.-k Wi-dnesday .. 
injr. They drove to Tarrjtown, where they 
were guests of the N. V. .\. at Inneheon. Her 
inc the d'lvo uu they ran into a -torm. an-l 
a tree, whieh had heen struek hy Hahfnine. 

fell ten fe»t In front of the hading buss, de¬ 
laying the trip for a isin'iderahle time, tint ! 

the men in tb<' party could move it out of the 
way. 

Arthur Buckner Greets Team 
Arrived at the prison they were welcome 1 

hy memliers of the Mutual Welfare I.s’asiie, 

who luitertained them while they waited t i 
play. The game was delayed for an leair on 
account of tiie ►toriu. .\niong tlie uiaer w; 

greeted the actors' delegation was .\rt!inr Hmk- 
ner. onc-time agent, who la serving a term for 
emhcxz'cuient He found many ar,|uainlie ■ 
among the visitors. After the game the actors 
were guests of the Mutual Welfare League, a’ 

■I nner, which xxas Mrved in the prison thnii..- 

room the prison hand furnishing ninslc. 
The game, whh-h wia marked by brilliant 

playing on the part of the i-onvlcts, w.t« a 
hard-fought one. the N. V, .\. aeoring its one 
and only run in the fifth inning, wliile the 
eonvlets scored four in the third, one in tlic 
fifth and one in the seventh. The bright -tars 
of tl:e afternoon were Sexton, a sevi-nfis'D- 
year-old lad, and Morris, the jirlMUi finm's 
pitclier. Pete Mack and Hudley Farti'worlh 
starred for the N. V. .\. te.mi. Tlie lln' up 
was as follows; N. V. A.—Harvey, riiirke. 

Itrown, Farnsworth, Shepherd, I* 'lack, S. 
.Mack, Kay, fthedicy, Hoit, Maloney and 
ners. M. W. L.—Sexton. IMley. .Siasman. 
Itraneh. luiiigherty. Kojif. Schmand. t'on'k In. 
Camiiliell ami Morris. The suminaiy Is as fol¬ 
lows; Two Has,. Hits—Sexton. Kopf. .Sar rifi'C 

Hit—Riley. Stolen liases—Sexton Seani.m. 

Riley, Praneh 2, and Ho :glierly. Wild I’lti-h - 
Fontiers. Itase on Rails—Omners P. Morris I. 
Struek Out—ity Conners IT. hy Morris 7. Hit' — 
Off Maloney 5 In four Innings. Connera .'J In 

THE HCMER SISTERS 

Well-known vaudevilla act, who left for England on Tuesday aboard tho Aqu.taiiia. They 

hawa juit completed bookings on the Fantages and Loew circuits, and are visiting England 
for the first time since their childhood. 

"f it. The site is that of the old Ringham 
Hotel. 

MUSIC FCR BRCADCASTING 

t'olumbua, 0., June 9.—A vaudeville theater 

seating S.ohO and a 13-story ofilce building will 

he built on the blo<'k liounded ly Rroad, Front, 
I.ynn and Wall streets h.v tiie R. F. Keith in¬ 
terests and tiie American In-uran-'e Institute. 
'I lie Reggg Realty Co. f presents Isitli nteresta 

and wdl have complete charge of tlie <-on- 

struetion and raanagem' nt of the olllee huilditig. 

build more vaudeville theaters so that ther- -New Yoik, June it.—Tlie vale of tlie li’.o' k 

would be more w'rk for actors. Theatrusl fn nt on I^ xington avenue, between Eighty- 
people who realize the extent of the Keiti, xth and Kiglity-v.cxeitli -tieetv. si aiiproxh 

building plan aay that Mr. Albec is bending mstely »I,(>Mt.(st0 w.is recorded h re llilv week, 
every eS-rt to this pUn. he B. F. Keith Intere-t-- are rellahly r- iiortcd 

_ to have piirehas'-d tlie propeity for tiie purpose 

Philadelphia. June 9.—The <wmerktone of the building a theater, 

new Eirae Thea'er. at Eleventh and M.irket 

s*.-iet», will b- la d w th <-eremonles June 3<t, 

at p.m. Thi-s theater, which i« being built New York June ft.—.Johnny 1‘atty, fatli'T ol 

t y Mie StauleT Company of .'merii a In < on- the fam tt- Hnfty Rtn'o r‘, who ha- le-en It. 
; r. tion with the B. F. Keith interests, will t;.:- country for liereral year-, ret'irrcd .a l 
< c't J l.ut«i fifiO. It will seat nearly 3.000, and week to Par.u, where he will re- .de permanint 

Kill al,o have a h gb oOii e building as a part ly hereafter. 

PANTAGES CIRCUIT HAS 
NEW STARTING POINT Merry Beefsteak Dinner 

• niglit ln-fiire Hie ojienlng of tlie N. 
nniiuiil liHsehall tour, wliieli, altiee 

lion. Iia* lieen Inniigurnted eaeh year 
Sing. II lii-efMleak dlliuer wiih glii-u 

iieiiilu-rs of Hie leiiiu and Hieir frii ini'* 
•luliliiiiiHe. It waa iilteiidcd by nulaliles 

(Continued on page 10) 

PATTY TO RESIDE IN PARIS 

f. 
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MANCHESTER DOMINATION 

AMBITIOUS RADIO PLAN 
PROVIDES PAY FOR ARTISTS 

Resented by London Members of Brit 
ish Musicians' Union 

■London. Juno 9 (Sppclal Ca'bln to Tho r.ill- 
bourd).—Aflalri! of the Mustclani>’ Union «how 
a rift in the lute of the manaKement. Joe 
WillUmH, general secretary, as previously 
rabU-d, wants six months’ leave of absenep eaeh 

year, falling whieh he stated he would quit. 
The leave was granted him and he now is in 
P'ranee. where he has a p*Tmanent home. 

Williams operated from London in the past, 
while the provinces were handled by Teale of 

Manehei-ter as assistant general secretary. 
Willianis’ Word was law. hut, now that he’s 
away, Manehester is supreme. London niiisi* 
clans, moreso West-Knd rn'isirians, who arc 
slTilled indlvlduali-ts and member'' of the Or¬ 
chestral Association, whiih wa.s ab'^orbed 
the Musicians’ Union, are 
against Manchester control and a strong move¬ 

ment la now on f ‘ 
autonomy. 

On the National 

National Association of Radio Broadcasters Wants 
All Mechanical Royalties in Return for Plug 

—Fund Thus Collected To Pay for 

Entertainers New York, June 9.—.Mtho the Sbiihert Vaude¬ 
ville Hooking otfiee will he rtauwnecl during 
the coming week, there seems to be no certainty 
as to what form the plans for the circuit will 

fake next season While agents are lining 
by up acts for Shuhert v.iudeville they themselves 

kicking vigorously *'o U'-t know whether the unit show or the 
straight vaudeville type of eiitertainnieni will 

foot for eomplete I/>ndoD materialize. 
That the unit-show idea was not taken kind- 

1 Executive Committee of !.v to in a number of cities is an open secret, 
L»MVI6 QLJUN ro OFAKT twelve London has only two m'-mbers despite nnd it is more than prohalde that in these eities 

ON SIXTH TOUR OF THE WORLD the fact that there are fi.OfMt London memlters straight vaudeville will he 

against IS.fsiO total mem 
Jeff Davia, known as ••King of nobo..*” and foyt Greenwood and JosepI 

who for several yeara has been appearing on .ecretaries. seemingly have 

varioun vandeville clrciilla. is at home In Tin- g4>idom if ever on committee' 
einnatl for a short rc.t before starting his (jnestlons. If must not he thought that the 
sixth tour of the world, jj will disintegrate. a« it K unit'd against fTiubcrt 

During his twenty-seven years on the road the managerial interests, i-ut l.ond'n contends more than likely that 

Jeff has traveled h^.'i.'XK) miles, and on h:s last that the bulk of if' members are professional to assist, 
trip made DO.OOO miles. He Is » life member musicians and not doiitilc Jobbers, 
of the Order of Ostriohes, of which Harry Joe Williams had so gotten the union that the Sbuberts holding it optional as to whetlier 
Abbott, owner of the Garden Theater, Buffalo, what hfc said went, but now everything has to the actors’ servi'-es be in a musical production. 
N. Y., is Chief Ostri'h; a member of fifty be referred to an executive meeting or to vaudeville, or unit I'ombination, and reserving 
lalior unions and of the F'rat'rnal Order of Manchester. Williams is this year’s president the right to use a'f> already placed or en- 
ToUce. of the British Trade Union Congress. gaged for musical pp-dnefions now playing, or 

NF:\V VOnK. Jwik- I*.—Oigiinizi'tl radio broadcatilerh are working out a plan 
wliich, if successful, may rcvolirtionize the music publishiiiK business. 
This plan calls for the surrender by copyright holders of 100 per cent of 

the mcchanit a 1 royalties of songs plugged by radio, it was exclusively le irned 

by The Ibllboard this wreji. 
The National Association of IL'tdio 

Brcadcastt rs. of which a number of 
operators of large stations are mem* 
bers. It* holding a convention at the 
Dr.ike Ho'* i. t'liicago, beginning this 
Sunday, June 10. The otilcers of the 
organization hope to increase the mem¬ 
bership to over lifty broadcasting sta¬ 
tions. 'Vith this number to start 
with Paul Klugh, gem ral manager of 
the association, expects to ho enabled 
to make songs popular without any 
other form of plugging. 

llt'prc-'iit»tuc« of the .\s-oi igtion of Broad- 

niters, wl.'h hiii. otHcc* gt !:;<>.■> Hroadwgy, 

birr Iw. n calling upon .N* w York muaic pub- 

liihcr* in an cfr<>«l t» obtain their o<in'CDt tn 

the amhii’ou- plan fiTmulated. Some publish- 

ic(t firms, not nomtiers of the Society of Uom- 
|io*<r». Aiilh TS :ii.d Piitdi'hcra. which ia agaiust 

free brondi-.isti' g of gonge. luyc already agreed 

to the r.Tins < f the broidcaeteni. 
A'cordirg t'l inf'-rmation received from tliose 

publi'ticrs ..'.'I s.ngwritcrs iiitervltwed I'.v Ih- 

agents of the l>r'>adi'Hatera. among whom if .A1 

Beihn. of the Beilin ilorowitx I’liMiahing Co., 

the bread'ast* rs a»k varioua ti'nii' depending 

up-n the leiiCih of time a song has Ken pub- 

lirhe'l. If a new s.ing. not }ct jiuhlished. is 

hrofdeavted b.v the association, the eoniraci 

call* for from “a to left per cent of the me¬ 

chanical t".'allies vvhicli may accrue, while tlie 

enf'.re ahe. t mtislr eale b> longs to llie «'wner 

C'f the copyright—puldi'her or s,,ngwritcr. If 
a *nng has already been published ami money 

spent up'-n its exploitation, a -m.illcr per¬ 
centage ef the me-haniral royalt'e* is asked 

hy the hr'ad'asters' ai»<N-tation. 
The plan of the National .Association of Badio 

Bmad'-asters calls for the establishing of a 

fund into nhicli wilt go ail the moneya obtained 

front the nic. liani-al royaitlea, which w.ll be 
"pially divid'd among the various sf.itlons 

operat'd by memSrs. who will in turn be 

etjt.l.d to pay prof'-ssional arltals eug.iged to 

brt'ad'a«? eiitertatnnieiifs. In iKis way flie 

two major problem* "f tlic railio lui'.nes*— 

anitable mati-r'al for liroadcasting and te- 

mtuieralion to entertainer*—will I'e to'lvcd. 

The olBi ial* tif the I'road' asters’ nrg lulzation 

are i-ontldent that they will be eucceksful in 

rstablisbiog this plan. For tlie past two 

mouths a ennvass of small pulilislicrs and gong- 

writers ttiruout the country hag unearthed n 

large liumt>er of goiig*. some «if wliich arc said 

to be astonishingly gisid. Witliin a few weiks 

the bb'adeasting stations evpi'ct to begin send¬ 
ing out the songs thus contraeted for, sys- 

lematleally plugging th'-in all over tlic ••oiintry. 
The radio operators are mire that no other 

manner of exploiting a (Mipular aong lomparea 

with the service rendered thru l*rondeasting. 

given, the acts 

'nrthcr, traveling as a combination. In the other cities 
I»ndon of the circuit unit shows with featured vaude¬ 

ville .nets, on plans similar to last season, 
will no doubt be tlie ehoiee. 

-Arthur Klein will again have charge of the 

Vaudeville Boevking oilice and it is 
-Tohn Lamiie will return 

A nurnh'-r of I'rnminent vandevilliaDs 

have already been placed under contract with 

FISCHER'S EXPOSITION ORCHESTRA 
GOLDSMITH WILL 

EXEMPTED FROM TAX 

New York, .June 11.—Louts (eddsmith. fathi r 
of Frederi<'k FU Goldsmith, theatrical attorney, 
who died last Deceml'er, left an estate of 

'5’?,!t2S.50, according to an accounting filed with 
the Surrog.ite’s Uoiirt, which last week grante<I 

an order exempting the estate from inherilatoe 

taxation. 
The will, executed August l‘J, IMl, divided 

his property equall.v between hi* four children. 
William S. Coldsmllh, of the William Penn 
Motel, IV over. Uol.; Frederick R. Goldsmith, 
of West Ninety-eighth street. New York; David 

B. Goldsmith, of Woodlawn avenue, B.vyside. 

L. I., and Frances ITananer, of Ea*t 111th 

'troet, New York. 

WALTER READE FINED 
FOR SUNDAY SHOWS 

Trenton. N. J-. June 9.—.A fine of $tVM> im¬ 
posed ui'on Walter Boade of New York by 
fudge Rnllf A’. I.awrence in the Monmouth 
Uounty Court of Freehold for operating the 

Savoy motion picture theater at .Ashury Park, 
was upheld in an opinion filed In the New 
•Tersey Supreme Court here by Chief Justice 
Gnmmere. 

Reade was indi' ted for operating the Savoy 
Theater from June ti. 19J<i and every Sunday 
thereafter until the finding of the indictment 
Iiy the M'lumouth Grand Jury, and that be 
charged admissions to persons who witnessed 

the shows, thus violating the vice and im¬ 

morality act. 
In addition to the Jfavoy Theater. Beade 

operates the A'audeville Theater at Ashury 
Bark, the Trent, Capitol and Grand theaters 

in Trenton and other theatrical enterprises. 

Chas. L. Fischer made hi* debut as director of * traveling orchestra in 1903, and the 

pregrest he made year by year ha* long since placed his name well to the front in hi* field. 
He now beep* vevoral unit* busy winter and summer. The combination pictured herewith, 

perionally directed by Fischer, is to bo featured at the Grand HotsL Mackinac Island, 

Mich., July 1 to September 20. 

TARZAN” PROTECTED BY 
THE BOARD OF HEALTH Chicago, June 9.—“Beneath the Waves’’, 

e undersea b.allet being presented in Me- 
Vicker’s Theater this week, will be the last 
of the dancing spect.V'les seen in that play- 

11: Bnd Snyder at the |,nnse for the summer. Boris Petroff, the 
; Nora Bayes. .Alhambra, producer, is leaving for California. He has 

and Gertie I'alls, Palace offered many dancing nnmi'ers at MoA’ickcr’t 
Iworis, Bobby (Ukc) Hen- in the last few montlis whiih have beer 

nr, Fini'ire, Leeds; Yokes notable. Joe Rogers, who played banjo at 
Manchester; Novelt.v Clin- McA’ickor’s last week, is held over again this 

• wea-tle; Princess Winona, week, which is a departure from the usim 
T'lgan anil Geneva. StoU’e policy. John Steel, who was the big nam( 

ester. feature last week, drew great business ani 
his songs brought wonderful applause. He hai 
been one of several big features seen in tlia 

house under its policy of presenting •’n.'tmcs’ 
with pictures, such as Norn Bayes, Courtiie; 

Sisters, Ciocolini and Frances White. 

CAPT. MILLS ENTERTAINS 

■Eli Dawson and A’ictor 
linslucing partner- 

Navex Building. The.y 

w rking and a new dance 
The ai t working is “Tlie 

, in whicli all of the iicr- 

^ New York. June 9.—Suit for $7r>ia, alleged 

to be due for pnifcssional services rendered 
in staging a vaudeville act. was brought this 

Ritcliie and Com- week against Gretchen Kastman, dancer, by 
and Marr, in the .Martin Ferrari. Ferrari is a well known danc- 
t; AVeisman, ing master, with ottices at likiS Bri'adwa.v. 

new. to book four Me is the liiisband of Natalie, of Pietov and 
lad been cxpei ted Natalie, also n well known vam deville .act. 
Cary. Bannon and The phiuts in the a.tion were tiled in the 
to the boarsi'iii's* Third Uistriil Mnnicll'al Court through At¬ 

torney IM Johnson, of IS-K) Prx'Sdway. 

New A’ork, June 9. 
Gllvicr have formed a new 

sliip, with ollicc* in the 
lune one ait already 
ri'iiie In n hearsal. 
Jazz Craze of 1tvj:’i“. 
formers are under k’O yean 

DANCER SUED BY RAY STILLWELL FORMS 
A NEW ORCHESTRA PRODUCER OF ACT 

horwitz franchise revoked 
BY LOEW office 

f),_Kay .sAillwelt, well-known 

ani/cd a new ole'en-man or- 
h l!" will "I'en a summer tour 
k» and resot Is of IVnnsylvania 

'sliiirg on 'luni' Si. Stillwell 
le of New Y rk’s leading or- 
g Vinient T.opez's, Ben Sel¬ 

fs and Frank Silver’s. 
I is being iHoked hy .Tim 

ilso arranging a B. F. Keith 
> begin In the early fsU. 

June D.—The franchise held by 

Witz, agent, 111 Hie I.oew ofllce, I'hieago. June " 
tills week. Tlie charge against jiaiiy reiiliieetl Cary, U 

which the l-iH'W otllee acted Itialto tills week, en 
a* liased ii|ioii a eomplaint lliaf fliieago represenlatlve 

seeiired rallpoad tli kels to (’111- Il ls liisteail of llirec 
riinil:i thru III* eoniiei tioii wltli with .i eliange of t>ol 

■lilt. Ilorwitx was formerly Ihe Marr could not work 
• Kriiiia. of one meiiilier. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chicago 

(Beriewed Susdaj Xatlnee. Juae 10) 

The Majeatie opened Its new bill today with 

talent well dlatrlbuted. Gene Greene and «he 

lovely Ruhlnl SUtera were the two outatandlnc 
niimbera. 

The Trannell Trio opened the program, two 

men and a woman. They are equilibrista of 
merit and the ^rl also la a toe dancer. They 
pleaaed. Nine mlnutea, full stage; two bows. 

Harry Bewley and Company, two men and a 
woman, took second place. The woman is also 
a vocalist and for the rest It la refreshing com¬ 
edy with good, fast material. Ten minutes, in 
one; two bows. 

Lee and Cranston offered a good comedy act 
which had a lot of honeymoon material for its 
background. The man sings a light tenor with 
effect and the woman Is a clever actress. No 
lost motion. Eleven minutes, half stage; two 
bows. 

Johnson and Baker came back with their hat 
and club juggling art and it is one of the 
finest of its kind. Splendidly received and de¬ 
served it. Twelve minutes, full stage; two 
bows. 

Voland Gamble, with an assistant in the audi¬ 
ence, who later took the stage, have a comedy 

monolog and lightning calculator act that la 
hovel and effective. The assistant la the 
mathematician and Mr. Gamble keeps the fun 
going. Ten minutes. In one; three bows. 

The Four Ruhlni Sisters are focal centers of 
musical delight. One of the best acts seen 
In the Majestic In months. The girls are all 
Instrumentalists of a high order and the one 

at the piano is a singer of note and a wizard 
at the keys. Combination la piano, flute and 
two cellos. Personalities are excellent and the 
act la a finished bit of art. Fourteen minutes, 

full stage; five bows and could have taken 
more. 

Gene Greena was the knockout of the bill 

with his eccentric comedy single. Called back 
on encore many times and bows galore. While 

'"r. Greene Is a showman and artist to his 
finger tips In hla particular field this reviewer 
feeN that he would have shown better taste 

and showmanship In eliminating the last three 
encores that he cleverly drew from a willing 

audience and which were unnecessary. There is 
MU h a thing as overdoing It. Mr. Greene had 
.ill In the world he needed without the la«t 
liiree. Twelve minutes. In one; encores and 
hows many. 

Benson’s Orcheatra closed the bill. It Is a 
sound and going organization and pleased. Ten 
mlnutea. full stage; two bows. 

FBED 3. HOLIKAN. 

LEN WINGELL, DOORMAN. 
FALLS HEIR TO $300,000 

New Tork, June 11.—Len Wlngell, door¬ 
man of the N. V. A. Clihhouse, baa fallen 

heir to a fortune of $300,000, which he shares 
equally with his sister. Wlngell. who Is 55 
years of age, has been doorman at the club for 
several years. The money was left him by a 

relative In England. Tpon settlement of the 
estate. Wlngell and his wife will go on a 
several months’ tour of Europe and other points, 

and upon their return he plans to settle In 
Long Island Wingell Is well known to prac¬ 

tically everyone in vaudeville, for his genial 
disposition and ready good nature have made 
a number of friends for him. He is continuing 
In his position until the estate is finally settled. 
In spite of his Inheritance, Wingell declin. d 

to quit hla job or to seek any publicity in the 
matter. 

RADIO PEOPLE THINK 
PROPOSITION FAIR 

New Tork. June 11.—The radio people feel 
that the proposition offered to the songwriters 
and explained on page thirteen of this issue is 
just and fair since they popularize the songs 

without any expense to the writer, whose 
iiiimliers might otherwise never see any con¬ 
siderable light. Otherwise It is figured by 
(he broadcasters that the profit to the writer 
on the sale of abeet music alone would be more 

tian he could possibly obtain thru the usual 
royalties on both sheet music and mechanical 

recordings thru the nsual channels of exploita¬ 
tion. 

KEITH’S AIDS INJURED 

Cleveland, O.. June 9.—Prompt action on the 
part of actors and attendants at Keith’s Pal¬ 
ace Theater averted a panic and was instru¬ 
mental in curtailing what promised to N' a 

very serious accident. A bolt of lightning 
struck a street car directly in front of the 
theater and set the car on fire Just after the 
matinee. Fourteen passengers of the car were 
taken in*o the emergency hospital, which is 

part of tlie the.rtcr. and treated by Br."*t aid 
until the arrnal of physicians. .Tack Boyle, 
of the team of Pinto and Boyle, rescued 

Motorman Gustafson from *he platform of the 
car, where be was pinioned among the flames. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, June 11) 

Ton good acts, coniprising a very good bill of diversity, comedy and bright 
vaudeville of the punchy kind. Most of the acts were new to the Palace, at 
least the majority have not played here in a long time, and it was a welcome 
relief not to view a show that looked like “Old Folks at Home Week’’. That 
new faces and acts are appreciated here was easily verified by noting the 
wav the show went over. Nearly every act held up the proceedings, and 
Eddie Cantor stopped the show as it has never been stopped before. Whether 
it was the song publisher’s pluggers. plants or what not, the audience would 
positively not let Cantor m.ake a speech after a brace of encores, tho he tried 
hard time and ag.nin; in fact, some present were positively rude. This is the 
first time this reviewer has ever been present when an artiste was not allowed 
to make a speech of thanks when an appe 1 to do so was made. Meehan and 
Newman stopnod the show in the deuce spot, and exceptional menfon should 
be made of Rogers and .-Mien, who, with the cleanest kind of sheer artistry 
and .•’n exceptional singing act, were a riot. Would that vaudeville had more 
of such artistes as the.se. 

1— Palace Orchestra. 
2— Pathe News. 
3— M. E. G. L ime T>-io. in a gvmnastlc offering, hilled as “The Gollywog", 

have a unique act of it.i k nd of the dummy sort. Two workmen carry in a 
box. which, upon being ope d, is seen to contain a figure, which is afterward 
thrown around the stag.? and placed in a variety of positions seeminglv im¬ 
possible for .a human being to maint.iin. A run around the table with the 
figure’s legs held by the other members of the trio was excellent of accom¬ 
plishment and drew o''" of liie big hands. Went over big at the conclusion. 

4— Meehan and Newman have a singing and dancing turn in w’lU-h there 
is incorporated harmonica and guitar-uke placing, .also some clever vocal 
imitations by Gertrude Newman, including a ste?l guitar, very wel! done in¬ 
deed. and some yodeling. Roth have nice personalities and the act is clean 
and snanny. They wrecked tlie deuce spot. 

5— Regers and Allen were the classiest kind of a hit, holding the attention 
thruout and charming the auditors with brilliant singing of the most melodious 
and plea.sing sort Allen Rogers has a tenor that registers tonally with pre¬ 
cision. and Leonora Allen a beautiful soprano, true as a bell. The act shows 
excertional st ging, co.'-tuming, lighting and the touch of a master technician. 
Will be reviewed in detail in a subsequent issue. 

6— Sinclair and Gaspar, in “On the Long. Long Trail”, by Paul Gerard 
Smith, found much fa-.air and g.athered many laughs with the "wise” talk. 
Some of it is rather snappy and inclined to the risque. The girls have per¬ 
sonality and the comedienne a good sense of humor and timing. 

7— Burns and Lynn renlaced Glenn and Jenkins, who wore bdlcd. and 
filled the spot mf>st acceptably. The boys drew laughs with tlieir comedy and 
strong applause with their dancing. Some exceptionally good work in this 
respect was done at the finish of the act. 

8— Renee Robert and Giers-Dorf Symphonists closed a very good first 
half in a worthy manner. This was due in a large measure to very excellent 
dancing of Miss Robert, especially her toe work and kicks. An Indian dance 
was outstanding in its effectiveness, altho it was rather a hybrid thru the 
introduction of some aerobatic work and splits. Miss Robert does the splits 
wonderfully well, the progr* ssive ones executed in succession showing a smooth 
technic that was appreciated V)y those present, who rewarded the artiste with 
voluminous applause. The symi>honists seemed shaky, altho Klvir.a Giers- 
Dorf played a trombone solo well. The girl violinist, who doubles a short 
dance, might create a better effect if she did not open her mouth so wide 
during the dance. The act has been reviewed in detail in these columns pre¬ 
viously. 

9— -Topics of the.Day. V.ipid visions. 
10— Flo Lewis, in “Silks and L.aces, From Bernhardt to Heartburn”, as¬ 

sisted Jesse Greer, clowned around for the most part. Miss Lewis dances 
with pep and puts over a number fairly well. If she would forget the orches¬ 
tra leader and not talk to “Bennie” so much and do less stalling with that 
nervous indecision out in one, the act would be much better. Those who enter 
a theater pay to be entertained, and not to see the artistes give candy to the 
members of the orchestra and place a e»ndy kiss in the mouth of the leader. 

11— “A Friend in Need”, a sketch, with Mann Holiner and Nicholas Joy, pre¬ 
sented by Lewis and Gordon, is quite suggestive. Some of the lines brought 
forth loud guffaws from some of the men in the audience and created quite 
a buzz of comment in the g.illery. Any act that does this should be toned 
down considerably and the offending lines removed. Some of them were quite 
broad, and. in spots, worse than the ”God of Vengeance”, which was taken 
rare of by the laty authorities. How some acts get away with It at the 
Palace is a mystery. The parts were well played and the setting was very 
adequate hut the material is more than raw. 

12— Eddie Cantor ’’cleaned ui) ’ in his inimitable style. Altho Cantor works 
in blackface, there is litile if any dialect used for the character, and he even 
tells Jewish stories. He g.itli.-rs l.iughs on each story, however, and sells 
them with .supreme technic, never missing a point. A wonderful personality 
is his. as he with rapidity and effervescence sells quite a flock of published 
numbers, as he says, “to give the publishers a bre.ik”. As far as tbe audience 
w.is concerned. «”antor could be there yet. 

1.3—Canova’s Plastic Posing Dogs h.id a lough spot. The act was very 
badly pi leed in closing tbe show. and. in addition, had to follow Cantor, a feat 
in itself Just whv the he.idline ,icf must be next to closing, we do n«»t 
know, and, had they let “Eddie do if’, the re.sults would have been much 
belter. MARK HENRY. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Bsviewvd Sunday Matinee, June 10) 

The orcheatra opened with “Barney Google'’, 

which wa* probably played better than It 
sounded Aa a work of barmoniouK noUe the 
orcheatra compared about aa well aa tbe Tllla;;e 
auTlI chorus does with tbe bearenly orbt 
singing together. 

The Five Oelanas opened in full stage tnd 
kept everlastingly at It. doing one thrilling 
stunt after another, each winning a real band 
and closing extraordinarily strong. It was a 
ninety per cent act. 

Eddie J. Lambert, assisted by Minnie Fiah, 
caught tbe crowd as a burlesque nut, with lots 
of brains and real art. Thla act It there, 
for Lambert Is a real showman who com¬ 
bines every force that nature made possible 

to unite with art They furnlab a world of 
amusement and really stopped the show before 
It got fairly started. They set the pace for 
the other acts to follow. 

’’Tarmark’’—a night at the carnival, featur¬ 
ing Theodore Stepanoff, was a Russian frolic 
which gave , opportunity for songs, dances, 
scenes and scintillating effects that have made 
Russia famous, nigh class and finish marked 
every effort they put forth. Their dances were 

characteristically weird, wild and colorful. 
Btepsnoff closed with a “whirl-wind finish’’ 
that made that term sound obsolete. A per¬ 
fect storm of applause rewarded bla efforts. 

It la a great act. 
The thirty per cent who have had a dip into 

tbe moron phases of mentality feasted on the 

offerings of Billy Gleason. Aa a monologlst 
he had some good jokes and sayings At 
a dirtdisber be registered high. Billy's Ideals 
are about fifty per cent below his ability to 

please. He would get farther if be would 
throw In the reverse gear and slow up r» th» 
slush and give some basic reason for his 
“stuff”. 

Van and Schenck started off their third big, 
rei'ord-breiklng week at this bouse with s 
big reception. After six songs of wide varleft 
they mopped up with “Shlly” Two more song* 
and there waa a riot wher they tried to q';lt 

Two more numbers and a “beg-leave-to-.rfop" 

speech made It possible for the show to go 
on. 

Vincent Lopez and His Red Cap Orchestra 
opened with “The March of the Manikins”. 
This waa followed by “On a Moonlight Night” 
“Kitten on the Keys”, “My Buddy”, "H. M 
8. rinafore”, “Carolina In the Morning’’ and 
“The Contest". Thla is a fair cabaret or¬ 
chestra. lacking in interpretative ability, muti 

cal feeling and artistic finish. They keep good 
time and play all tbe notes. 

Wells, Virginia and West, “two sailors snd 
a girl”, are fresh, breezy and clever, with a 
lot of pep and a few surprises In dance steps 
that go over big. There Is one real reason 
for the act—the boy who gets the real ap¬ 

plause. 
Tbe Georgalia Trio presented some marvelous 

abota and feats of marksmanship and daring 
that were lightning like in their rapidity tnd 
deadly'in their accuracy. They were all good 

abota and held to tbe very close. 
FREO HIGH. 

RADIO VALUE TO SONG 
IS BEING TESTED 

New Tork, June 9.—The plugging by radio of 

a popular song before making an effort to 
popularize It by the regular means, thru the 
stage and dance orchestras. Is being tried by 

one New Tork music publishing house. The 
American Music Publishing Co., of 1658 Brosd- 

wsy, is the concern in question, snd Harry 
Hanbury, general manager, deelaret that his 

song. “Say It With a rkulele”. Is being 

helped hy the broadcasting. 
Tbe American Music Publlahing Co. la not a 

member of the American Soelety of Composers, 

Authors and Publishers, tnd gives free right to 

the broadeasting atatlon for the use of the 
song. The first time the song w.-is broadcasted 

was on June 1, over Stalina WJT As the 

result of this, according to Ilsnbury, altho no 
orehestrations of the number have as yet been 

issued, over U.dOO copies of the song have been 
sold. During the next two weeks the songs 

will be broadcasted from four more stations— 

WEAF, WUN, WJZ and WOR—and not until 

after that time will the company start to ex¬ 
ploit it on tbe stage and among dance or¬ 

chestras. 

“OLD BILL” FOR VAUDEVILLE 

New Tork. June II.—Captain Bruce Balms- 
father, the famous Engllih cartooolst-soldler. 
who won International fame aa an artist and 
playwright with his "Old Hill and the Better 
’Ole” during the war, and who has since 
continued bis character drawings with great 
Biieeess, Is to api>ear as a feature of Keith 
vaudeville, lii-ginnlng In Septemt>er. when b*' 
w-lll play for the Keith people, touring the 
I'nlted States In a character skit, prcricntlDg 

bla own creations. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Palace, Cincinnati Orpheum, San Francisco 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, June 11) 

C(N>can and raaey and Mnrpby and Clark 
in.'iti'd the majority of langba this afternoon, 
Out I'uth ti'iiuis made tbe mistake of bolding 

lb. 't'lK' '*«> loop- They lifeially exhausted 
It. aii.ii.noe with their funmaking. and their 

ili.'in,; I'uus iot Iiltle response. 
Piilurial program: “The Woman of Bronze”, 

sf.irri.i,; Clara Kimball Young. 
Uulou. .juiet and unassuming, gave a demon- 

flra'on of the art of Juggling, the like of 
wliiib has rarely, if ever, been seen at thia 
I Ill- ii'vuipuialion of small rubber balls 
ni.d hlh tinal stunts, tossing heavy cannon balls 

h‘; t, were unerringly executed and presented 
with I'tute showmanship. A truly marvelous 
Jugi:I'T. Eleven minutes, in one and one-balf; 

h :\v ii'i.lail'e thruout. 
Potter and O.vmble. diminutive mixed duo, 

offer, d a cycle of special and published songs, 

whieli. couphJ with the.r engaging personal* 
ilies and general ability to entertain, earn.'d 
aiiiiaii-e for them greater in volume than 
that gin.rally accorded an act appearing so 

early I'he girl is an agile dancer and her 
partner presided etllciently at the piano. Ten 
minutes, in one. 

Murphy and Clark provided occasion for an 
atuiDdan.e of laughter thru clean, nooseusical 
d al'.g. k. eping up an advanced tempo for 
almost fifteen minutes. Their closing bit, a 
Gallagher and sh.an imitation, tho more clever 
than the majority of mimicries-, could he im¬ 
proved upon, especially the parodies on the 
well-known song. In one; several well-earned 

b'WS. 

Valentine Vox, ventriloquist, seems to make 
a specialty of elegant diction and careful 
pronunciation, except for occasional lapses 

nb.'D disguising bis voice to speak thru the 
n..dium of his “bell-hop” dummy, “Buttons”. 

\..x crest, d 3 well-nigh perfect illusion with 
his ei.client voicethrowing. A finished act by 
a polished entertainer. Eighteen minutes, in 
one; three bows. 

Mane Kavaiiaiigh and Paul Everett, assisted 
by the Caprice Sisters and .Tack Neal, presented 
a terp'ichorean revue eall.-d “Panee Stars”, 

This act was allowed to run too long and dis¬ 

closed little, if anything, new in the way of 
dance steps. Jack Neal, presiding over the 

piano, sang a baritone solo that occasioned sin¬ 
cere applause. lie should be permitted to 
air his talents oftener. Eleven minutes. In 
one and one-half and full stag..; two curtains. 

r..ogan and Casey, man and woman, offered 
“Bidding Her Goodnight”, a sketch that has 

long li.'en a source of merriment for vaudeville 
a'ldi.nces. Tbe dialog between the couple, who, 
it is explained, have but recently become ae- 
qiiaiiif.d, is excruciatingly funny, and. with 
exi.ptlons. remarkably true to life. Seventeen 
niinnt.s, in one; three bows. 

Galletti and Kokin, Italian man and maid. 
The former puts a trio of well-trained mon¬ 
keys thru a series of amusing stunts. Miss Ko¬ 

kin held attention during necessary waits with 
songs and dances. Ten minutes, full stage; one. 

eurtain. KAHL D. SCHMITZ. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, June 11) 

A fast moving, snappy laugh bill Is here this 

week. A splendidly played overture, “Glow 
AVi rm", startl'd things going nicely, and the 
op.'iiiiig act proved a gis-d show starter. The 
bill m'.vi'.l ai.ing swiftly. Norton and Mellnotte 

are headlined for the entire week. 

Th» .\ri'o Bnsthera, two well-built and clean- 
"it a!hl. t.'s, opi'tii’d tho show with an exhild- 
tion of gymnastic* that won instant favor with 
I'"' ■i'ii|i..n. e, and a!l of their tricks were loudly 

a- I gs'iiiiinely applauded. Their setting, spe- 

‘■'ly .l.'sign.d, and filled with rhinestones, 
■ ddiil III the effectiveness of their work. The 

niUM'iilar display hy the under-lander, while In¬ 
teresting. might prove repulsive to some. Very 
f. w a. Is are doing it; In fart, the present Is 

tlie only art In the writer'* knowledge still 
ti-ing it. Ilowe.ror, they got t.y on their merits, 

.ltd d.'Si'rved the welcome ac.-orded them. 

T lie Sini'liem Four, an aggregation of colored 
singir*. held Skciuid sjMit. These men have 
p m-ant voices, and In some of their ntimlters 

blend tliPin nleely. We would suggest that It 
Would t„. ^.i.]) fup them to tone down a bit. for 

SoTiieitm.'S they gut too bmd and wi'Oll the effect 

of their work. However, they sold their stuff 
i.i.ely, and Hie folks seemed to enjoy It, calling 

for an encore, which was given. The men work 
in tuxedo-, and to their eredlt this much must 
he Slid. They did not attempt to be comedians. 

• otileiiting tlicin-elve* merely with their vocal 
offerings. 

I'sy liughes with Pam was third. Hughes, a 
ktioi katiout coiuediiin, who first won rs'cognillon 
liy Ills remaikildy lifelike impersonal i.m of 

t'linplln. has developed a line of work different 
from the one that first w- a him favor. He has 
■le\e|op,d an Individual style He stilt lakes a 
niitiilier of funny falls, and does knockabout 
ceinedy, that la true, hut the auggestiou of 

(Beriewed Sunday Matmee, June 10) 

The bill opening this afternoon has an in¬ 
teresting lot of performers. Irene Franklin. W. 
C. Fields, Fritzl Ridgeway and Sylvia Clark 

are the stars, with other good people following. 
The Littlejohns opened the bill with a novelty 
Juggling act, beautifully staged with thousands 
of rhinestones and other Jewels Ten minutes. 
In three, two curtains. 

Billy nuval and Merle ?.vmonds in “Their 
First Quarrel". defiPfing the first disagreement 
of a newly wtdded couple, offer a hri ezy pot¬ 
pourri of eomedv and music. Fifteen minute*, 
ill one: one how-. 

Berulvlci Br thers. two excellent violinista, 

give a (iresenlation of ch-ver music end mirth, 
handsomely staged. They are assisted by Jack 
Gold and Bil .v Duval. Nineteen minutes, full 
st.age: three hows and eu'-ore. 

Fntzl Ridgeway, popular motion picture star, 
has a novelty act called "A Wife's Honor", a 
humorous satire on pictures, in three “speeds”. 

It is preceded by a motion picture showing 
Some of the parts she has played, inrluding 

“The Old Homestead", “Cricket on the Hearth" 
and ‘‘Trifling With Honor". The sketch Is a 
melodrama, all the scenery and costumes being 
in black and white with a "slicker effect, mak¬ 

ing it appear like a motion picture. It is 

re-enacted in slow motion time, then at great 
speed. The effect is novel and funny. There 
is a special music score for the act. Thirty 

minutes, full stage; four curtain-, two bows. 
W. C. Fields, who for years has been w.th 

the ‘‘Ziegfeld Follies", brings a clever bur- 
lesijue. “An Episode of the Links", which 

trave-ties the attempts of an ordinary citizen 
to play golf. Fields is real funny and is sjp- 
jKirted by a good company, including the caddy 
who looks with disgust at the efforts of the 

golfer. Twenty minutes, in two; one how. 
Irme Franklin, who has been absent from 

yaudeville for several years, offers an enter¬ 
taining and diversified lot of character songs. 
Her number* are little sketches set to music. 
The tunes are catchy, but they are m.ide sub- 
servient to the lyrics, -\niong her offerings 
are “I Want To Go Back". ‘T've Tsist My 
Day” and “The Waitress From Child's‘'. Her 

stage settings are quite sumptuous and some¬ 

thing new along the lines of background. 
.Terry Jarnug.in, an accomplished pianist, i.v 

the accompanist. Thirty minutes, full stage; 

three bows. 
Sylvia Clark, tbe only holdover on the bill, 

repeats her brilliant success of last week. 
The I,eGrobs in pantomimic remedy and some 

very thrilling contortionist work conclude the 
hill. FRANK J. SULLIVAN. 

copying some one else is entirely eradicated from 

his work, lie gets hy now on what he can do, 

which is plenty. Hughes has a rather clever 
•ct for his use, .and I’aiii makes a comely and 
eye-filling assistant. Her singing was not very 

audible where the writer sat. Hughes desrnc* 

credit for the manner in which he has devel¬ 
oped within the last few years. He stopped 

the show cold. 
Norton and Mellnotte. two likable, clever 

girls, who sing and dance, but beyond that they 
have an act that tells a little story, and it i* 

beautifully mounted. They have pleasing voices, 
personality, wardrobe, looks and material. What 

more could two girls use in their act? Miss 
Norton makes a likable hoy, and sells her wares 

acceptably. They proved favorites with the 
audience and their work was suitably applauded. 

Their act. cslled “-2 Washington Square", fells 
n story of the different kinds of lovemaking in- 

duiged in hy three snecessive generations at the 
on** place. It Is cleverly written and staged 

Fred Elliot and Bahe LaTour followed. Miss 

IjiTour Is one of the best known "rough” come¬ 
diennes on the stage. ElIiot‘s work is not as 

familiar to the writer as ia Miss iJiTour’a. Her 
personality and p<’p were as virile as ever, and 
she won the audience right over. The act Is 

a conglomeration of n nttml'or of travesty bits, 
each of which is packed with laughs. The art 
grows stronger as it progre-ses. They were, in 

the parlanee of the tlieater. a "riot”. They 
gave two eneores and left tlietn a-king for more. 

Pan Cis ar and the Beisley Twins riesed the 
show. This net Is r.ifhcr pretenfiou-ly staged, 

rasliir play- Hie i>luno well .nough, and the two 
girls play the violin fnir'y well, hut somehow 
their work did not get over as welt a* might 
have. The act has possfhilities. hut there la 

talking that Indefinable something that seems 

to put an art over. 
‘Tordella, the Magnificent.” was the feature 

picture. KAY. 

SELLS THEATER BUILDING 

B. S. Moss* Broadway, 
New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, June U) 

This la Keith Eomedy Karnival Week at the 
Broadway again. The Koraedy Karnival idea 

was tried here some time ago and proved very 
Mieeessful from both an amusement and box- 
office standpoint. Three two-reel comedies by 

riiaplin. Lloyd and Mack Sennet* are the fea¬ 
ture pictures, while a speeial afterpiece is put 
on at the night shows. 

The Canton Trio, Oriental entertainers, 

opened the show with a v.iried exhibition, 

which, strange to say, did not Include magic, 
and which proved rather entertaining. The 

feature of the act is the hair-swinging stunts 

by the woman and the taller of the two men. It 

brought plentiful applause. To describe the act 
would require too much space at the present 
writing. Suffice it to say that it is a cracker- 

jack opening turn. 
The Diamonds, four in number, offered one 

of the most entertaining acts it has been the 
duty f the reviewer to see in a long time. This 

aggregation can sing, dance, and not only do it 
well, but they have personalities that win you 
right off. There are two youngsters in the act 

who will be beard from some day, for they are 
clever entertainers and show remarkable signs 
of development. They are brothers to the other 

couple. The act proved a showstopper in the 
deuce spot. It has material, co.stiim-s. pfp and 

youthful, willing entertainer?. 
Harry Holman and Company filled the third 

position with their comedy sketeh Homan 
work-d in his usual .=uave. easy manner. *nd 

got results, hut frankly we have seen him to 

hotter advantage in other hoii-e-. Somehow 
some of the lines seemed to mi s tire It strikes 
us that a number of contributing lauses were 
responsible for that, more than the work of 

the comiitny itself. For one thing, the two 
girls rlionld le.arn to control their expression. 
They seemed inclined to laugh at a uiimher of 

things needlessly. Holman received an ovation 

from the audience. 
Murray and Alan, two young men who hear a 

strong resemblance to etch other, and who are 
in reality brothers, followed. They offered a 
number of comedy songs of the topical variety, 

and got s lot of fun out of them They have 
pleasant voices and use them nicely. Their 

le.itii'e number, "Three Thousand Years .\go‘'. 

is a sure-fire encore winner. They sing cunt- 
less verses liefoie they were allowed to leave. 

They shopld prove entertaining anywhere. 

Joseph K. Wat-on in a Hebraic monolog fol¬ 
ic.wed. Watson is a fast, tho easy, worker, and 

his materiil is very clover. In (act, some of his 
material appeared to he too fast for the folks 
out front, for we counted quite a number of 
ta! ie.s th.ut were lost upou thwn. However, 
Watson got a great many laughs, and on the 

whole proved entertaining. He keeps up a 
steady stress of commert and never seems to 

piu-e for I'reath. For an encore he offered a 
novelty song to a medley of Irish tunes. 

Mick and l-aRiie in a whirlwind skating act 
closed the vaudeville portion of the program. 
They work fa-t. look good and don’t waste 
much time posing. They sent the show away 
to a good, snappy finish. A fast neck whirl 

and twist Is the concluding trick, and proved to 

he a sure-fire punch. 
.Tim and Betty Morgan .and orchestra and 

Elsie White were out of the afternoon bill. 

Business was good. ESS KAY- 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Conoert, June 10) 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Juno 11) 

rhlcago. June 11.—Max Goldberg has sold 
the building housing the Harper Theater, on 
the South Side, to Herman Goodfreiind. for 

s reported $.'HO,n<Hl The house is hw.stc d at 
Fifty-third and Haisfed streets. Fred lowen- 
thal was attorney for ttoldberg and .\dler & 

Beck acted for Goodfreund. 

The house manager and Walter riimmer, hla 
agent, must have extended themselves to as¬ 
semble the hill that was offered tonight. There 
were no top honor arts for the simple reason 

that each and every act sold Itself to the com¬ 
plete satisfaction of the patrons. If con¬ 
tinued. hills like this one will stand them up 

in the lobby on Sundays. 
The Four Grabbers, two earh of men and 

women, opened things with an offering of 

dances and some song numbers that went 
great. Frequent changes of costume charac¬ 

terized the art. 
Ethel Lewis, Miss Waddell, a colored woman, 

presented three songs, two being ballads and 

the closing number a blues. In a voice that 

enabled her to retire to a good hand. 
Raymond and Dwyer, in the familiar dog and 

kiddie act, got a lot of laughs for their ef¬ 
forts, the little lady being partioiilarly clever 

and of good voice. She put over most win- 
somely three songs that were either new or 

spt-cial numbers. 
Doc Straine and Dink Thomas, a colored man 

and woman, with a comedy offering Just about 
rioted the house with two songs and S4,me well- 
acted I'omedy stuff. Even the hard-shelt agents 

turned loose a hand for them. 
Cora Yo'inghloort t'or-on. with her famed gtrl 

hand, was next. These six people opened with 
s milHary mareh number, followed with a J.azz 
bit with the piano and brass. Mias Young- 

To8t and Glady Rapid-fire clay modelers, 
who ad lib a running conversation In hybrid 
French and English. Seven minutes, in three; 

two bows. 

Jerome and France. Songs of the Southland. 

A solo from an opera and an easy duet for the 

cello and pianoforte, all with cnlture and sim¬ 
plicity. Eleven minutes, in two; fair applause. 

Gordon and Day. A pantomimic tramp with 
strange trouser-, and a feminine partner, who 
lends herself agreeably. The first part Is polite 

horseplay, in which the lady slyly entices tho 
tramp, while he registers utter stupor. Tho 

rest is a cave-man dance with a knock-'em-dowo- 
and-drag-’em-out finish. Ten minutes. In three; 

fair applause. 

Frank Stanley and the Wilson Sisters in “Bits 

of Broadway‘’. Patter and dancing, with a 
characterization or two from Broadway’s night 
life. Somehow a dress suit with an ancient 
tango shirt and eelliiloid collar irritates Just a 

little. Perhaps it was intended to be that way 

Certainly the drunk takeoff done in this re¬ 
galia was excellent and nearly stopped the 
show. Twenty minutes, in one and three; two 
bows. 

Ilicky and Hart in ‘‘Dance Fooleries”. An 

ordinary musical revue, with .a very weak open¬ 
ing, but a strong close. Peggy Dunn, a radiant 

toe dancer, is by far the most interesting of 

those present. She is obliged to sing in one 
place and shouldn’t, but to her dancing the 
spectators surrendered meekly without parley, 
Ilieky is uncertain at twirling the rope, but ad 

libs here and there, with a step or two or a 
wise crack, and makes himself agreeable. Dolly 
Hart sings and steps and Johnny Poat tries to. 

Fourteen minutes, in one and three; two bows; 
strong applause. 

Knapp and Cornelia. Grotesque Individiir’s 

who Josh each othor, tumble extraordinarily 
well and shuffle vigorously. The audience g",-e 
forth loud expressions of rapture. Twelve mi. - 
utes, in one and Interior; six bows. 

Leona Ball’s Revue. A minstrel offering ■'* 

6ix people and comprising old gags, p!easn> t 

singing and agile hoofing of the buck and wing 

variety. During the act a curly-headed young 
ster, cot over five, sang from an upper box. 

Stopped the show completely anil took two en¬ 
cores. Twenty-one ralniites, in three; four bows. 

Nick Ilufford. /Vn agree.iblo chap with a 
keen sense of travesty, who blows a little on 
an E-flai trumpet, recites nonsensical rhymes 

and does a Negro preacher travesty. Ills Joke 

about the ring in the bathtub is out, but. of 

course, you can’t please everyone. The lady 
(presumably) in the next chair said audibly 

to a friend that it was the only joke she liked. 
Seventeen minute?, in one; one bow. 

The Three Alex. Mannerly eqiiillhrlsts, who 

assume hair-raising positions all to good ap¬ 
plause. Six minutes, in full; one bow. 

ALLEN HYDE CENTER- 

blood then introduced her massive French base 
horn by rendering "ftocked In the Cradle of 
the Deep” on it. 5*he and a cornctiat then did 

a musical arrangement of “Mr. Gallagher and 
Mr. Shean’* that registered exceedingly well. 
The act closed with a fast number by the 

sextet. 

Three Steppers—Alberta .Tones, who made the 
strut step a hit in "The Smarter Set”; Dewey 
Jones, a hoy who ran sing well and put over 
fast foot work better, and P.xuHne McDow— 

worked in one, opening In neat gingham 
dresses for the girls and overalls on Dewey. 

After the introductory song the boy did a series 
of hot steps; the girls with sonbret costumes 
exeeiited a stepping duet that earned a hand, 
then Alberta hit ’em up with her strut to heavy 

applause. The act closed with some fast trio 

stepping. 
The Regal Revue, six girls and a man. closed 

the vaudeville part of the hill. The act worked 
before a special drop mortised for each indi. 
vidiial. and the girls used a good assortment 

of v.ari-colored and varl-styled costumes. The 
act w.as a medley of clever song and dsnee 

numbers effectively presented. The mo-t im 
pressive feature was a toe-dancing contortion -t 

Madge Lucas, whose Individual work is an im 

men.se asset to the torn. 
•‘T'nder Two Flags”, a rxramourt film w th 

Prlseilla Dean, completed the program. 
J. A. JACKSON 

M. MOSCOVITZ SELLS HOTELS 

Chicago, June 8-M. Moscovltz. formerly 
owner of the xfelvinne and Waveland .ap.irt 

ments, has sold those two hotels .and has taken 
charge of the IP.t. 1 Castlewood. belonging to 
his hrother. David Moseovitz. in Shoridan Drive, 

a block from the lake. Mr. Moseovitz said 
$7.'i.000 had been spent remodeling the hotel, 

that it has running water In every room and 

has beauUful bridal aultei. 



SHRINERS ‘ PLAYED ’ KEITH’S 

RADIO TEST SUIT BEGUN 
BY COMPOSERS’ SOCIETY 

STAGE and CIRCUS \V.!sliink'ti'ii. I». 4*., .lilMc 11.—T'wruly IiictTH, 

mU mi’inlH'rK of tii«' Trinph* of the 
Ai’.-’i' iit am! My'!!*- 4h*li r o( llo' Shnn* , Wht’oU 
Inff. W*. Va.. a|t|HMr*M| as part i»f th«‘ Piruliir 

prM;:i'aiii of Koith’v 'ri)cat« r hero last uci k* 

•lurinjf the national ttoivont’on <if Shr!nor>. 
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Now York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

218 South W4b«i^h Avfnue, 

New YORK, June —The all-import.inl question of whether or not the 
copyriRht law covers the r.trllo hroadcastinK of itroieeted sonps will be 
definitely decided once and for all, the first court action aKainst a broad¬ 

casting station brought by the American Society of Composers, .kutliors and 
Publishers having been instituted this week. 

la. Ramberger &- Co., the biggest de- . 
liartmcnt store in Newark, N. J., and 
the first store in the country to install 
a hrotidcasting station, will be the de¬ 
fendant in this ease, which will be the ' 
te.ct ease in the controversy between * 
music men and the radio t*eople. ‘ 

The spciific <■<'111111x1111 upon wliuh th* case | 
xvill <onie into <’oiirt is flie liroad'asfing on ^ 

.Iiine 4 l>y WOR—the PiamlMTirer xtati<,u—of 
latK-Kl Rail’s sonp. “Mollier Mailiree”. Counsel ^ 

for the -rsietj- and fur I., llanilx-reer & Co. 

have alread.v < nt<r<'d into neeotiations nivn tlie 
matter, an<l the .t tiial broadeastlng of the song 

is not quest ioni'd. 

L. Ramherger A Company's attorneys 
hare agreeil to siihje< t the question of 

whether th<' copyrlglit l.iw is violat'd 
by unite,•used I'roaipasting of proti-eted 

songs to the FV'teral Court'. The eon- 

tentlon of the def<ndaut will lie tha: 

the <-op,Trlght la\r does n <t cover raitlo, 

whil'"' the soi'iet.v eontenita that It is 
an “open-and-shut'' cause again't radio. 

The radio suit \vi;i lie fih'd witliin a few 
days in either file fn'ti'd St.afeij Pisfrt<t Court 

of the Southern Pistrli-1 of New York or the 

I'nili'il States IMstriet Court of the NortlK-rn 
IMstrlet of New .Ter'cy, with the pr"ha»'llitv 

of the Ia'f<*r eonrt h.iring Jnri'dirtion. If 
iTouglit in New .Tersi'.r. Newark will he the 

s<-i'li<> of the trial of the rase. The law firm 

of Pitne.v, Hardin * Skinner, of Newark, n-p 
ri'sents L. Ramherger A Co., and Nothin 

Rurkan, of New York, with whom will Is- 
nssoelated former .Tndge Thomaa fl. ITaight. of 
Jersi'y City, will handle the < ase for the So¬ 

ciety of Composer*, -Xiithors and Puhltsher'. 

Court Will Rule at Once 
The soi-lety'a complaint will ask for a tem¬ 

porary 1njun<-t!on against Tj. B.amberg r A Co., 
and on this aeeoiint the e-ase will he heard In 
the F’eileral i-ourls alraost lmm<-diafely. 

The radio question has bothired the mu«i<’ 
people for over a year, with th<- presi'nt action 
the first move t^ clear tip the situation. The 
ma,1orlly of the rinlio hroadea-tlng stations r*"- 
fuse to pay th<' so' iety for the use of the songs 

it i-ontrols. <-ontending that they do not opi-rate 

for a profit, hit give their servii-es without 

<harge. The srsiity. ou the other hand, <!<•- 
S < lari s that no coni-ern is spending largi' sums 

■ ,if money to op< rate a station without hop of 

' being remtipi ratixl in some way or other. A 
few hroad'ssting stations liave already aiHvpt'd 
the dii-tates of tlie sie lety and have taken out 
lii-enses piTmltfing the hroadmsting of it* gongs 
h.v paying varying annual fees. 

Bamberger’s Statement Cited 
In eoniK’rtiou w'tU the broadi-ast- 

ers’ ,s>uteuti<in tliat their radio op¬ 

erations are purely altruistic. J. C. 
Bosentlial, g<>neral mauag'-r <'f the 

Ameri'-an SO' h'ty of Compos< rs. Authors 
and riiblisliers, re' iti-<l a most interest¬ 

ing feature reg.ardiog L. Ramherg- r & 
Co. He said that Ixiuis Ratnberger. 

head of the big department store, had 
b,‘en interv.ewed by Tlie .Vmeritan 
Magazin<' .mtl that this interview, which 

appeared in the June issue of that 

periodical, stated that "One of tlie two 
biggest things done to keep the name 
of L. Bamberger A Co. b,-fore the pub¬ 

lic was the installation of its rad o 

station, the first in any department 

store tn the world.” This' statement 

is said to show i-onclusively that broad- 

lasting stations, in gtirb a <ase as 
Bamberger A Co., are an impi'rtant a<l- 

vettis.ng adjum-t to an.r bua:n*-ss. 

L. Bamtwrger A Co. openly invited the .-<)- 

elety’s lawsuit on June 4. as alniO't a il<>z<-n 

of that organization's songs were bri'aib i'ti'1 

on tlie same night. The department sP ' 

station eeist iL’.-'.'sst to install and several 

times that am'iiint to operate annually. 

CHICAGO. 

TAYLOR-XX 
TO TRY FOR KING S PRIZE 

Porpotual popularity over 62 

years could only bo attained by 

proven performance. 
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HARVEY THOMAS 
59 EaM Van Duren Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

This quintet, hailing from Darenport, la . purreys a brand of syncopation that has met 

With great favor at hotels and danaanta in the Middle West, wher tho boy* are booked 
far ahead. COLLECTION OF SONGS 

(Old Timer*) and Krelutlons. Wonl., anil ni'J- 
sli'. eunrpk'tc. of many famous sotiga. hallaiN. etc. 

POST-PAID FOR 2S CENTS 
ERAPkJK HARDIMG 

228 E. 22nd St., New York City 

LOEW BUYS BOROUGH PARK n<<-k. of the oflUial stair of the Sew Turk 
(• an!*; Jlr. ati'l .Mr*. Nat Sovlel and t'nrty of 
iwi'nly-live; lUrr.v S''axus. pri'Kiileut of tb«> In- 
ter.'tale I’niiiire,' .\"0<'.atiuii; J<»' nanleU; 

Mr. am! Mr*. Juhii FT. Lld'ly, ^lr. and Mrs, 
Jix; i;. k< rt mill a nuniiii r of tii'w-i ai'i’r iiion. 

Thu fiitertaiiiiui nt iTuiidi d i-oii'i'ii .1 of the 
following art-; TIi,- <} ivo.v rmir. Mitrli-1, 

'ladgo and Margo Wi-nlwortli. li. T. J'din'on. 
ii.avo "Ri-d" Kay. IP nry Strumim I. S'nimy 
Smith, Mi** Roth, ami an !ni|>riinipl 11 revtio 
► tagi'd by Joe K. Brown, .'^ammy Smith, Rllly 
Iiale and several others. * 

Fred Stone Will Play 
The entire prorieding* are the outcome of 

a plan tnsde last year to organize an annual 

tour of the team, and carry along a numlier 
of arts to entertain at night, after the game 
w.i* over .\a a remit a number «if dalea 
'Iirii New linglaiid have Ix-en leioked and the 

iiam will play them during June and July, 
line town will tn- visited ea')i diy. .ttiiong the 

[■layer-entertainer*, who will lour aa their time 
Ji rmtl*, are; Uu* Van, Jo,- .S.'henek. Tri (1 
Slone. Val Stanton. Kriiie Slanton. Joe K. 

New York, J ne f*.—Irving Cardner and .\nna I'.rown, Henry Regal, of Regal anil .Moore; 
Kelly, and pave Stern and M.irge .Mahoney, Krnest I'if/er. of I'itzer and Pa.v; pewey llar- 
Joint winners of the laiigo < ntest held at <0. of Rartu and Mepin; pave Kay; Bert 
Rnseiand last Sunda v. Iiave In eri given tMeiWinga llrei.nan, of Itiennaii and ll.ale: Toiiiiiiy Mar¬ 
at ecveral of the independent vaudeville thea- Vey; I’.illy Pale; Pmlley ITi 1 iiesworlli. of 
ter* and motion pi'lure hoiiv' in New Jer-ey. I irnew.itu ami 11 rt . R dd.v .Shi'iilierd. of 
They are presenliuK a 'ern s of hall rmini >lie|.lierd .irid (itl. .1. J. .Ma oney. .\rlhiir llobin- 
dances. -on; ,Stfinle.v tlai-L; .laid, i;i,<m|. of l.loid and 

liiK'd; s'.iriiin.v Siii.tli, ll■‘rlrv .Xrni'trong. of 
.trni'lrong and Itendtr; .lie- .Mullen; liilly ('air, 
of fill' ('.irr Trio; Hal Poit; riiil Vlllanl. of 
the Villani I’.rother-. Hi ly iloriniiii. of the 

New York, June 'J.—S. .eiy atteiideil Ki-itli s (iormaii I'.rolher'. and 1'red Henry. 
I’alaee Theater this week ill honor of Mr'. Final iletail- regard.ng the lour an- la'ing 
Irma Hopper, whose 'ong, "Ro*** of tin* ( ali- Iteld up j»i • ding the arrival thi' week <'f sev- 
arel", was eiing by .\ileen Stanley. Mr-. <lllver i ial 1101.iln . . of Hie ii aiii from their lour*. 

Harriman gave a parly at the ihialer to In.ir 'I he entire eoineany will ntiirn to New York 
(iic M>Dg sung. in t.ine to resume Isiokiiigs .11 .Liigiisl. 

New York, June 0.—The Borough Park Then- 
tre, Brooklyn, has t«-en t.iken over Fiy tlie Ixiew 
people a* a picture house. This theater, which 
was F'lillf by the I>'v.v Rrother*. fir«t opined 
over a ve.ar ago with Kiith vaud.ville. The 

Keith iifi ep dp I'ped It. .mil for a vv*li;le It play d 
independent vaudeville and iia tiires. 

The I.is'vv pi- ide ar 'ai'I t'l have pun Iia.' I 

ilie theater outright, pa.ving in the neighlxir- 
liisid of $.".fai,(ifgi. 

200 SHEETS. 

twyllqpesN^ ^ 

PCTiiON VL cn'ATlONFaiY. ll>-»r«<1© 
llrif* of prliitlric. tUie or Ink SIza* 
Send Si.00. We tend It. potlp^Yld. a 

HLKbOW 0>., 2« W WANbmctoii. 4 liL'i 

MANNIE KOLER MAKES 
STAGE COMEBACK 

New York. June 9.—M.mnie KoFer. vaudeville 
comedian, vvli. retired from active partiripatinn 
iu show bn'inexs some years ago. returned to 
the stage this 'unimer. He ha- teen engaged 

to appear 1' principal comedian in a burle-qne 
show for next sea-on. Me formerly ap['earei| 
In ‘ girl acts" in vaa'Ievl.le. 

JUGGLING,” By Rupert Ingalese 
OOa wiirdii. Illuiittiti <1. cut*, iiiaii'". rt _ Send '.•n.ooa .... . 

one dollar. f TRTlS. Pep*. R. SL die 
Fklgltlid. 

Norvv li’h 

SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES 
Wrliirii t4> oulir T»Tin» rrts "li¬ 

able. I Fa^ttblKlir 1 ) 
EDDIE HAYDEN 0 CONNOR. 

I5JI Breertwa*. New Yertv. 

DANCE CONTEST WINNERS 

IMamond Dje. Oil or Water rolne*. 
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO, COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

■ltd PLUSH DROPS 
3UC.nC.lfI FOR HIRE 

Tim 4»ii« I*la«’d» In fbn WItIr WoiM 
i:Atab!|ghf»j) AMELIA GRAIN. Philadniphi*. SOCIETY’S SONGWRITER 

HONORED PLANTATION DAYS” TO CHI 

WIt=» : JaiMinrM*. I-*! 
f'i on INj/i’u; r, Malr IVni. 
I'l.oo Mlrtiip) If lUfi 4'<*M!umr4, 
4'<Nit nitil trhnin<-<i Mtn' Afif I. 
fio (Ml. S'Miiinttr, ditln r iiuiuU'r'i* I3.4JO ^ 
IH III ai’td 

STANLEY, 308 W. 22d Street N< 

no ;tJ tl 
Hr i«Mir^<. 

Up; 10 b* 
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NEW RADIO STATION 
OPENED IN NEW YORK 

Now York, .Iiino 9.—\ iniKlm l»o ••'I'lio 
(irii: nnl H.iiIio <ilrl”, who lias iipi» :ir. (J In 

tiiiiilorlllp with Miirlp Cahill mitl Ik tho author 
rniil rottiposor of many poi'iilar soul's, op. ii. d 
up a Dfw hroadcaKtim: station, WDT, at 

tti. sfiiilio of tho I'r.niliT Cratnl Plano Cor- 

j .irat "11 •'ll* "'t'st i;,'tril stri-et, h< ro. la^t night. 
Till' st.itinn was itiMalh.I hv tho Ship ttwn.T'' 
Ktdio SiTTicr. Id<‘., with M:s« Do loath as 

mirac'ng dirortor and studio nianagor, A 
foo ItaK horn ::tld to tho So<iofT of 

Ann r . 1 n Anthors, Contisisors and PiilillshorK 
tv tbo nianagorK of tho now Ktntlon t"r tho 

prltllopr of broadcasting an.? niimliors con- 

tro'I.d hr tho sooiotv. 
Amorc other artists who ontortalnod on tl»» 

opon nir n pht nor.’ Vlvlenno K« j;al ami th<‘ 

I yrh- Four, a ladlo.s’ quartet, now app. arinp In 
"AririoDne" at tbo f;.’<>rRP M. Cohan Thoator, 
who sanp "Down \Vl>ero the tianp.'s Flows” 

and ‘ Pretty Little Ilonte", and Hide Dmlley, 

of The New Y’ork ETenlnp World, who pare 

a bnmoroii* talk. 
"I am annonnolnp me oandi.lacy for presi¬ 

dent In the noTt ele.tlon.'* s.ihl Dndloy, "and 
ei.rTine llstoulnp In will pet a government 
joh. hnt remembor this Is Wlup broadoast.tl 
from station WDT—with the aeornt tm the 
DT. " T.d P,am n sanp a nnnitwr of his own 
oompns'tlon*. Mls-es ll.irdean iin.l ttliro Mar¬ 
tin pave veal seleotliiiis, .\rt Conrad and Harry 
nur.hnry orlpinal numts-rs, the Loii Thoinaa 

Koyal (trohostra, tind.-r the direction of Harry 
Biinm, played many of the popular pres, nt- 

dar hit*, and Vanphn Do Loath herself, who 
was tbe first sirl to hroadrast songs over the 
radio. In a heantlfnl and Kympothetlp contralto, 

rend.-nd ‘‘I.ovln’ Ham. the tth. Ik of Alabatn' 
"Mr Mother’s laillahy’', ‘‘TTea. We Have No 

Paniiias" and "Snsan", a romrataition of her 
own. in which she was asststi,,) hy .Tames 

K.mper. Ml«s IV Loath wa* reqnost.sl to 

sire her latest composition, a h».antlfiil hiiHa.l. 
entitled “Too IJHe”. hnt said that It V,'AS 

too ta'o and that the air was "closotl” fur 
the n'eht. 

ESTIMATED 20.000 AT CONVENTION 
OF MUSIC MERCHANTS AND 

MEMBER ASSOCIATIONS 
(Contlnned from page 5) 

After tbo full «s>mplement nachod Chlrapo, 

wh.it w.as prom■un<«.d the great(.tit a. h<K>l hand 
iouri;ami'nt ever h.ld In the .-ountry, iH’pan 
thf'.r ("ncerts In Grant Park and on the 
M'lr Ipal Pier. These .-ontiniied during tbe 

four days of the h'g .vinvention In the I*ral,e 
C.Kpf. W. U. Santelman. leader of the Cnit d 

States Murine Hand, waa the chief Judge in the 

Junior band contesia. 
•After the contention got tinder way*Tne'd.iy 

In the Drake, and when th.- luncheon b"ur ar- 
riv.d, Kuymond 8. Ilaird. s.-von-yoar-old mu- 

sl'il prodigy, saxophone aololst, oouip<s<er aud 
symplioD.v orchestra cyindiictor, pntert;iliie<l tho 
guests with a number of a^’lection'. In. 'dent- 

ally, nuymond was nam-d as the youtipcst 

member of tbe American Federation of Mu¬ 
sicians. 

While tbe raiinua bodies included tn tho eon- 
Tpntioo were thr.-ahlng ont .jnesttons of dls- 

ttibntion, salea, shipping and Tsrluiia other sub- 
Jetts of Interest to both retailers and m.iniifac- 

tureri, arrangements were nn.ler way f. r en- 
tertalnm.'nt featurea. Tbe big banqiu-t tvaa 
held In the main dining issim Wednesday night. 

It being the twenty-se. ood uiinual fiinetion of 

the association. Former Scmit.ir J. Ilaiailttm 
la'W'g was the prtn. ipal speak, r of the even ng. 

Then came the songbirilt, Cyrena Van Genlon 
and Claire Dux, of the ('hlcaqo Clvl.- Opera 

Comt>uny, who aang to waves of applaiia.-. 
Thiirw.lay night at midnight the "Frollca'’, .I 

bip entertainment f.-atiire, was held In the 

Drake uniler the nii-pi. i-a of the Piano Club 
t.f t'lii.ugo. Itaymoiid Hilcb. ts k, with u pr- a|» 

ef Ills luminaries from "Hit- liy-Ko.i", a.l.ltsl 

much to the gayety of the u. .-usioii, as d.d also 

■ no .'til, r amusem.-nt veterans. \ ,in nn.l S* h.-ni k. 

During the meeting of the comcntnin llnus- 
•lay niornltip H. M. Itlack, a retailor of Spring- 

<i'Id. Mo., starte.) a ni'ar-rioi on the floor when 

he -al.l that he was imahic to do iiiy Inis.n.ss 
selling sheet mnsle to eoll-peK N'caiise jeib- 

lishi-rs stmk th.-in up Imfere the r dail.-r geta 
Ills iwples for sale. S.-veral publishers were on 

llntr f.-pt at the s.iine time. (bic piihlislier 

sil.l that sii.’li a miiirse was neci-ssary o'vlnp 

to the |Mior service Hie retailers gave in then 
sli.-il music d.-partm.-nt. 

Gi'orpe Age, buy. r for J. W. .Tenkina' Sons, 

offi-r.al the opinion that there was no reaaoii 
wliy retailers eonldn't m.et the piibllahera’ 
ooni|ii.titlon if they are alive. 

“Whi-n music was put on sale In the lO-s-ent 

Stores niy lioiiae met ibetr I'ompi.lltion.” he 
said. “.\ gntxl wln.l.iw .lisplsy |m .ne of the 

most rffe.llve advertlsinp m.sliums for eheet 
music,” .■oiicliide.l Mr. Age. 

Duo retail, r arose to my that llie piihlishcrs 
have a ll'l of lea.'li.-rs all ov.'r th*. .onntry 

to wliom they send mii-lc N'tore the rctall.TS 
Kct II on sale. Speak, rs Jumped tip r. pre- 

s. nting isiliits from Tanip.i to MlnticaiB.lls. 

P-. U Sinilh, a Minneapolis retailer. Inclined 
to lake Hie part of the pnhllsbers. 

"Tlie publishers,” said .Mr. Sinilli, "are 
f«r.-.‘.| t<. <•• rtuiii lailicies by tho ludifferetiee «if 

th.. retaih-rs touar.l ii.-w piihlieutions. I favor 

the eonsignm.'iit plan an.I the dealer bl oilld he 

given a umr.' liberal l.•.•w■ay. |)..iilers should 

take fi'.ini to DM) ...pi.s o^ all new issues 

anil Im- allow'.'.l to retiirn th.-ni If iin'Old, even 

if some of Hi." tsipi.-s w.t*. -piled.” 

,V suggcsli.in was laa le .ui th.- fioor tliat the 
i.ss.!. lat .Ml piil.iish its own new-paper, which 

w.is i.ioii.pily vol.il dovvu. Aii.itlicr suggeation 
M.i- lli.ti iii'ol.' that the a--.i<'iation s.-i.-.-t s.)me 

i.. ..gill/. .1 piilili. atlon a« Its . tll.-ial .vrpan. wliieh 

wa- al-o vot.-.l down. r. presentative of The 

Sh.'III-;.- News r.'a.I .i propo-iiion to plve 

til ii-s,., lat'on two pages In . a.-li issue of Ills 
liiibli.a'ion free. Thl-, t.s). was declined. 

Pr. s .1.1,1 liilw.iid P. I.itfl... . f the dep.irtnn nt 
of S' , (t Mii-i.- It. li. r- of tlie p.-n.T il .-orivcn- 

tiin. thai k.-.l Th.- .Now- r.'iiii'seniative aii.l said 

H e .is-o. i.ition ..w.-d mucli t.> all . f ‘i..- trade 
Icil'.-i' and he did not Ihink tiiy special one 
sli.iiild he s ngi. il cut. It w .i- tln.ill.v v. t. d to 

i-s ... 1 qn -rtcrly tuilletiii larrying u-i a.lver- 

ti'itig m.Vter. 
(h.e dd'g.it.. aros.- t., i.-mark tli.it “if the 

< I. rk-i ,r niu-ic -toic- would -tiidy ihe trade 
pnlili. nii.'ii' .1 I'.t of tl.cin would lie tirst-cliss 

clitks inst.'ii.l of f.itii tli-i-lass ones.” 
Mr. L.t'lc wi.- gii.-n an awar.l for the mo t 

.nttractiv.- line of a.lvertij'ng in his btlslnc'S 

for tile past j.ar, 

Martlia S..tf. .f Hull House, Chi.-ago, was 

given the floor and .h-s.-rilM-d her experiences 

v< ih ir.'isle In H.at vs.mmmtity center. Miss 
S-ott had a .-hoir of tirt-.-k, I.itliuani in. Poll-li 

niid .Icwl-h Isiyg with her. She -aid tiiusie 

Was on. of Ihe m<..8t vital fa. tors in comraitiii'y 

work. 

Thursday oflicer- were elect.-d in tlie difler- 
ei.t I ran.'hes of tho is.uvi-nti..n as follows: 

of the NatloLal .\sms iatioii of Sheet Music 
Dealer-; Hdwanl P. 1. Mle. San Krani-is.'0. pn-i- 
.! Ill tre-ele.-tcili; Hrsut .\ge, Kuuiuis City, yite- 

pn-i.I.-nt: Tli.ini.is Ik'uiau. secretary-treasurer 

i re-elts-fedl. 

Of the Mils <■ Ind«siri..s’ Chamber o' C. m- 
mire; lii.-hard W. Lawr.'nee, New Yorg, 

pn-sid-lit (re-elected): Ralph L. Freeman, Cam- 

d. D, N. J., tir-t vi.-e president; Alfred L. 
Smi'h. New Yoik. se.Tet.iry; Col. F. U. T. 

HolIcnluTR, lre..-iirer. 
Of the Nsii ’. il .V-'Os ia'ion of Music M'T- 

. ha tits; i;iil.,rt N. Waikin, D.illas, Tex., prcsl- 

ileni, -II. ...l eg .1. Kiln-I) lliitler. Marion. Itnl.; 
W C. Hamilton. Pittsburg, first y'l e-presideiit; 
ti.s.rge R. Iliiplas. San Fr,ii,,-is.-o se-.ml vicC- 

prcs.ihnt: Matt .1. K.-nn.-dy, Clii.ag.i. s..iTe’a''.y; 
Carl .V. Dr.'1'p. Wa-li'ngtoii. I*. C., Ire.i-urer. 

Fri.l'.v was Goif Tournament Day at (I'yinpia 

F'-.’.i C.iuniry (Tub. op. n to all memb. rs .f the 

< .«iv. ntion. 

SEVERAL BROADWAY 
THEATERS FOR RENT 

(Continued from page o) 

the iapjit.y ipi.-sti"ii now I'suuing iiii, an.I are 

aiivioiis to gtaud from under. 

That the protlncinp ntaiiap-r- are soberly 
< .tnKiil..rinp waging hatll.' ngainst the orgim- 
i/..'.l actors stsui* to Im* a lact, and the pia.'ing 

of th>.»e Iwu-cs on th.e market for the year 
In whi.li the biitll... if t'.-r.. is to 1)0 on.*, will 
take piaee hs.l.s lik.* .'i.nliruialory evidence of 

thla fact. The P. .M. .\. war cliest h.is la-cn 
l.'iild.iig tip for some Hiiie ami the niarag.-rs 

f. el that tli.-ir tr.'.isiiry Is hip enough to 
nnd.'rtake a fight with the a. tors. 

S.ihcr men of the tli..at..r. alilio not c-on.'m- 
I..illy arrnyc.l on .'ifh.-r si.|.‘. such as ftio 
authors, f.-ar that if the -trike takes pl.i.-e 
next yp.ir it will h.- a long-.lra wn-oiit one. 
one author, one of the Iccp.—t In the lui-lness. 

h.is stat.'d that, althn he Is of the opinion that 
the m.inupers will make a big fight. Ihe 
actors will win out In the enil. He said that 
he knows for a fa.d that the manag.rs are 
r.-adv to throw all their r.'viurces Into the 
-triiggle and. allho he hol.ls out no hope for 
III.'111. lB.li..v.s It.at many m.inagcrs as well 

at attora will siifrer. 

As some nianac.r- are not finanel.ill;.- pre- 

fsri..l to wag.' a lone battle, they are wi-ely 

Irving to -liift som.' of their ohligatlons to 

other shoiilihu- dining the tsTtisl in which Ihe 

|..i-silde trike will tak place. 

NEW EXHIBITORS’ LEAGUE 
IN SIGHT AT SYRACUSE 

(Contimn'd from p.ige .".T 

not vinexpeefcrt by llios.- who heard the rumble 

at Chicago following Ihe election. 

Rcmbusch Takes Hand 
Immediately after the «x*nvenHon Frank 

l!eml'ii-ch. for long an aellve opixtncnt of the 
Cohen regime, returned to his home in Indian- 
aiHiIls, where he la a rather Imivorlant ex- 

hlhttor. and indlt.d to Wi.liam AI Steffes, 
of Hie Mlnne-ola unit, ami James C. Ritter, 
of the Ml. higan exhildlor-. and l>olh pre-con- 
verlton vamUlates f..r .he national pr.^aideney, 
a letter lalivady published In part In The Bill- 
Isvard) urging that Ihe time la rli>e for a new 
orgaiilMiHon and Inviting the opinions of the 
geiiHi-nien addressed. Kilter replie.l that the 
siiRge-tlon would lie taken np at the n.-xt meet¬ 
ing of Ihe Michigan Nvard of direct.ts. The 
reply from Stefica waa lu tb» form of acUoo 

on the part of tlie Miniie-ola lioard of directors 

withdrawing from the national organization and 
reihirted in a telegram to Sydney S. Cohen 

(copy of which was sent to The Killhoard) as 
follows; 

“At a regularly called meeting of 
tbe Minnesota Division. M. P. T 0. A., 
it was unanimously voted to surrender 
cur charter and sever affiliation with 

tbo national organization. Please ac¬ 
cept this as official notice of our action. 

Charter is being returned by registered 
mail.” 

Tills telegram was signed by Clyde H. Uiteb- 
coik. secrttiiry of the Minnes<,t.i U.vi- on. The 

meeting mentieued was held in .Minneaiiolis 
June fi. 

Tiip followins day the Michigan hoard met 
in Dctmit and the result was repoi-ted in a 
t. Ic'gr.'im to The llilUtourd, -igr.e.l liy W. S. 
M, I-ari n. prc-ideiit of the Motion I’ict ire The¬ 
ater ()wn"is of -tlichigan. as fo.low-: 

"Conviction on the part of the Michi¬ 
gan organization of Motion Picture 
Theater Owners of America that the 
present national o' ganization is not 
working along lines conducive to the 
successful solution of the problems of 
the theater owners and feeling that 
Mich;gan could not, theretore. give its 
v/hole hearted moral and financial sup¬ 
port to the national body, the State 
unit has decided to withdraw therefrom. 

■'Michigan has for the past three 
years been allied 'with the national 
organization, but we are convinced by 
the utter failure of tho national or¬ 
ganization to function in a business¬ 
like manner that constructive work is 

not possible under the present plan of 
operation. 

“In accordance with a resolution 
passed unanimously at the regular 
meeting today the following wire was 
forwarded to Sydney S. Cohen, presi¬ 

dent of the Motion Picture Theater 
Owners of America: 

•• ‘At a regular monthly meeting of 
the Motion Picture Tlieate.- Owners of 
Michigan, held Hotel Wolverine, De¬ 
troit. Wednesday. June 6, it was unani¬ 
mously decided to withdiaw from the 
rational organization and charter is be¬ 
ing ro’umad by registered mail. 

" ‘Motion Picture Theater Owners of 
Michigan. W. S. McLaren, President.’ 

•‘Realizing the vital necessity for 

national organization. Michigan looks 
forward to the time when politics ■will 
cease to dominate to t'le exclusion of 
cons’ructive wor’K and when an ex. 
hibitors’ organization will get down to 
the woi’i next to tho heart of ex- 

h.Wtors. at which timo Michigan will 
support such an organization with tho 
tamo zeal as in the past.” 

Remhu.-ch, niKin being advi.sefl of tbe with¬ 
drawal of Minnesota .tnd Michigan from tbe 
uatioiiaL organization, -ai.l lliiti fri.iii uli.t I'.- 
saw at the national eonventlon in Chiengo this 
netlon was to h^ pxiie. ted. ‘‘The wliole situa¬ 
tion looks very cnciuiraging for a new organiza¬ 
tion to be formed.” the IndinnakatUs exhibitor 

stat.d to The Rillboard. ‘‘The attitude of 
theati-r owners who are siek of Jii-t having a 
ro.ltieal organization is being manifested. At 
least two-thirds of the exliibitors at Clilcago 
were in favor of starting all over again, and 
from my talks with probably 'JOd exhibit..rs 1 
believe this is wliat they vvaiu to d.i. They 
want an orgauizati.vn that is li.ad.-d l>.v a 
b.sir.l of direct.TS with each State and each 
8tate .lire, tor having si.m.-thing to say. They 
want an organization that will not have a 
president, th." i.b-.i l«'ing that the board of 
din- tors pl.-cf a <h:i;rman or. if not enough 
fund' can he pr<v..nred. an executive cliairinnn 
liir. .1 from the outside. I hear.l s..me talk 
of .liniiny Waiker or of a th.iirman to miteli 
Will Hays. The big prohlein, of .o rse. Is 
how to finance this plan. The exhibitors want 
an oig-ulzation that repros.-nfs the buyers of 
pletiires. Every time we organize we start 
some kind of a film proposition and try to be 
buyers and sellers hoili That is what has 

been the matter with the entire Industry and 
I blame the exhibitor more than an.vone. Ia'I 
US bold a meeting and organize for the first 
time ns buyers of pictures. I still believe 
that .llm Ritter and -M StefTos should call a 

meetlnc. If they do they will find a good 
crowd of the right kind of exhibitors prcscut.” 

Cohen Stands Pat 
Whe,. rresldenl Cohen was seen at the New 

> ork lie.-id.|ii.arti-rs of the M. 1‘. T. <>. A regard¬ 

ing the withdrawal of Minnesota and Michigan 
h.. had little to say exci-pl that he regrell. ,1 Hi.- 

aetloii of Michigan aiul that he did not believe 
the Detroit meeting by any moans mi t with 
Hie approval of the niajoilty of Miehigan ex- 

hihltors. lie sFid uoiliing alioiit the M^ne-sota 

situation. 
"Regiirdlcas of the withdrawal of these two 

units.” said Cohun. "1 b.-lieve 1 am safe in 
predicling that when we gather next .v.'iir 

the nati.tnal organization will he strong, r than 
ever. It Is too had that these two units luiv.- 
-i-eeil.'d hut it couldiiT !«' helped I woiibl 
have and did offer to throw my slreiiglli to 
Ritter, hut he wanted too miieh, and in fact 
In' didn't bard the opportunity ottered him at 

Some OneTo Welcome Me" 
SoiiK and chorus b.v Emma Rennie. 
I’rofessional copy and orchestration J 
now ready. Send for lists and pro- j 
fessional copies. | 

FRANK HARDING, | 
I 228 E. 22nd Street, New York City. | 

SONGSMITHS, ATTENTION!!! 
SPECIAL FOR JUNE ONLY 

ORIGINAL 3-LINE VOCAL PIANO COPY. IS.OO 
From jour melody (or rough lead -ibeet). After Juno 

price will he $10 lairmanently. 

ALFRED DALBY 
(Arranger Irving Berlin’s Music Box Revues). 

Suite 310 Strand Theatre Building. New York City. 

AT LIBERTY 

CASH C. BLUNDELL 
FOR STOCK OR FIRST-CLASS REP. 

.\-l Comedian or Geiirral Business. Two trunks of 
real wardrobe and fifteen years of experience. .Age. 
.;!; height, 3 ft.. 3; weight. 138 Ihs. Will direct or 
jlay .1 line of parts, or twtli. IXJITTT. Can iohi 
c:i wire. Care Orpheum Theater. K.-adliig, Pa. Hav- 
iag ju»t .-Uisetl twet.iy week* here. 

AT LIBERTY 
Mr. and Mrs.W.R.GHAGNON 

BILLY—Characters. GciiertI Business. Bsrltotie, 
Rand. 

LOTTIE—Characters. .Heavies. .111 esgentlals. Join 
immediately, anywhere. W. R. CIl.tUNON. Ihxmi 10. 
Vourldes Hotel. Moilcsto, CalUoiiila. 

Medicine Performers all kinds 
FOR 

RANGER'S No. 2 SHOW 
Singles. $30.00. Trams. $80.00. Tell ail In flr.T 
letter. Open .Tune 18. Long season. Sure pay. 
.Vddress I>R. LEE HANGER, c«ro General Delivery. 
Rrrmnsvllle. Pivrnsyliatiia. 

WANTED—FOR REP. 
A-1 Heavy Man, Small 

Ingenue, Gen. Bus. Man. 

Bobby Warren, Waco, Texas 
Wm. H. Kibble’s Unde Tom’s Cabin 

WAIMXS 
Men for Ph!iir.i3 ai’d le-gree. Tom. RIM: Plano Player, 
'fr-ip Urunuiirr. botli to double Iloni In Band; two 
Trnmlv«.e», TuIm, .Hto-. CnrntL-. Oi 'tiMtra leMder 
t.. (b uble Hand. Colored Hu.-k and Wing Oanoers. 
Ibis- .uid Uarltisie Singers for (Juarfette. doable Drum 
> "r;s. 8ia-uti op. n. Ill .tiigusL Address 
_JOS. KITH. ML Clemotis. Mlefalgan. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Two Thoroushiy Experienced Pony or 

Medium Chorus Girls 
Salary. $2ri.0o. .\i,d .-ipeeUliy Toam. wife double 
Ciiotua, inaii SIralglit or Juvenile. Show now work- 
li g and will reni.iln on* all summer. WIRE, don't 
ucile. and -tste full partb-ulara ai.d lowcsL JAKE 
.1. KC’SE, Orpin-iim Theatre. High Point. N. C. 

WANTED—YOUNG MAN, 
Small or medium size. «ltli a little experience in 
HTobatlr work. Write E. LANUDON. care BIU- 
I oard. New York City. 

I liivugo. I am certain that at least font 
more State units will have been organized be¬ 

fore the end of the year. We are stronger In 
New Y'ork than ever liefore and thla Ik in spite 
of the withdrawal of that unit at Waahlngton 
last year and what has happened since. This 
week we are opening offii es In .\tlanta.” 

The Georgia nnlt sered<'d with New York at 
Washington and the oiiening of otBees in Atlan¬ 

ta meana that an effort Is ta'lng made to re¬ 
organize that .state as an actlTC nnlt in the 

natlotuil body. 

Denies Peace Offer 
That a peace offer has been made to the 

New Y’ork insurgents was denied hy Colieii 
The national president s.aya he will not even 
attend the State eouvi'ntion at Syracuse and 
holds that It is a m—t inopiKirlone time to 
meet. Asked atioiii his spi.eirinee at t|. 

Theater Owners' Chanile r of fonimeree in N> v 

Y'ork City reci'iitly. Colien said: 

"Tliere is no rea-on why I .shonldn t att*".*l 

meetings of the T. O. C. ('. 1 am one of th 
oldest m-'nihers and the reception accorded me 
lit my appearance tlo-re makes me feel that I 

rhoiibl go often to the meetings.” 
Whether Steffes. Rifftr .ami Remhnsch will 

go to tlie S.vr.ieiise e-onvention and whellier an 

all. nipt will la- ui.i.le to form a national or 
gaibzaiieii to rival the M. P. T. O. 1- not 
known. T ev have lieen invitml. So ha' Will 
H. H lys. he.id of the Motion Picture Pn-diicers 

and Di.trlbutors of Amerira. 
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FOR SALE 
Owlrir to rnUirlntr to 25 people in the fill, I 

.<tT>Tlng for tale til my smill Sottirn ^.<1 
Vtirdr ilK'. In sett of iit. IliTe 2t 'omplrte >cls 
•j( Chorui Wardrobe (7 are sllkl, Rats io m. !■ h 
fcome. Price 5200.00. Alio hare or e Flat S<t. 
of K-ren pieces. 10 ft. blfh fancy on one tide. 
KlV*eii on the other, and fire Drops, all water 
<olor- •’ol'i lal House. Horlmo. Race Track. Oar- 
den it.i Japanets Garden. The Drops are 12x15. 
Price, $150 00. Or will sell \Vardrof>e and Scen¬ 
ery for $100.00. Alao would like to hear from 
t'horus riirls and Prmripala for regular aeason, 
. penlng Seirember 2. Stanley and Soule, please 
get in toucii. 

HARRY -IKE' 

Box 54, 

BELLE ISLE LITTLE QUEEN OF' 
ALL ISLANDS 

EVANS, 

Seiritwood. N. 0. 

A BEAUTIFUL FOX TROT SOMG. ^ By ROMAN ARNDT*afi« W C 0 8RICN 

WItX 6p«citlly arfAaft^ OFcliattratiaii Xy Nannan A Myimiial 

Stowe's Uncle Tom's Cabin 
WIHTS 

People in aD llnet. Acpirt and Mualrltni on til in 
atruixentt. Tub*. B. AO; exp.rlenced Ford m". 

Rule lowMl: pay y„y, 

ROMAN ARNDT MUSIC PUB. CO.. DETROIT, MICH. 

chanic. 
owi 
16. Mechant 

Muat loin on wire. 

$10,000 PRIZE FOR 
BEST PHOTODRAMA 

(Continued from page M 

Industry figured that Paramount was putting 
over a publicity stunt. But the conference 

Chicago. Ill.; Lorine Lonsdell. Parle. Tenn.; 

Mrs. W. 8. Wilson, Dothan, Ala.; Carrie Mc¬ 

Clure Know, Anniston, Ala.; Mrs. G. M. 

Lewis, Dothan, Ala.; Mra. Goran Wood¬ 

ruff. Anniston, Ala.; Bettie Gilmorp, Binning, 
ham. .Ma ; Mrs. E. T. Hiee, Birmingham, Ala.; 

Million Jur e U; Phllraont. 
■etunlcarllle. IS; all -Vew York '-“•“‘am. 

AT LIBERTY 
FOR MUSICAL COMEDY OR TAB. 

LEM DAVIS and ISLA LILES 
Ouracteca. Baaao BolottL 

Wanted, Chorus Girls 
was staged and the authors responded. Plenty Mrs. Victor Hanson, Birmingham. Ala.; Mra. 
of publicity resulted and there were plenty of Philip V. Spelr, Oreenrllle, Ala.; Miriam Ed- 
baftles. The sessions were not all harmon.v, but wards. Enterprise. Ala.; Mrs. 8. A. Reinhart, 
considerable good in addition to the offer of the Atlantic CIt.y. X J.; Mrs. Lillian Jeffreya 
$10,000 prlie was aoeomplished. On Frida,' at Petr., Portland. Ore.; Marlon Clarke, Pltta- 

the close of the conference it was announced burg. Pa.; Elirah»*th >r. Boglln, Pittaburf, 
that an authors’ supervisory board designed to B*-; Mrs Edgar Ixmg, Mi'.IedgeTillc, Ga.; 

LEM—HIrilghta 
Basa in Quartet. 

ISLA—A-1 Plaao. Leader. A. F. of M. Baidi 
fake, tranepoee. A real planlat Double aauii paru' 
Double Plano and ataglng fipedalUtt. Addrras 60| 
F'rst 8t. VlJalit. Oeortla. 

.Toin at once. Show booked solid. 

Wire; don’t write. Johnny Matlse, 

Dixie Darling Co.. Ititoll Theatre, Co* be the nuc-leus of a I»ermanent organization to Caroline Tinney Springer. Stamford. Conn.; Mrs. JJT,. 

Iiinihia, S. C., week .Tune 11. 

WANTED FOR 

REWPORT STOCK CO. 

Wanted luvenile Man 
Specialty Team, six Doubles. People all lines 
with Specialties. Tanras Man, Working Meii. 
FDR SALK—Dn.mallo Tent Ou’fit. compKle. 
Tet.t, 60x1*0, used six weeks. Address 

FX>Hlli>T STOCK CO., Newton Fails. O. 

WANTED 

carry out the suggestions of the meetings had Russell Dorr, Greenwich. Conn.; Salome Gar- preSrred!* 
Itcen namrd by G»*orge Barr Bakor, pormanont nett. Mobile. Ala.; Mr». Flonry Owens- also Bosb Canraanun and Workmen. Shorty Lou^ii 

.Iinirman of the Congre.^. as follows; Henry ^ro Ky.: Mrs. J. Allen. Owensboro Ky ; ,^15? SldV wiJl!^^ 
W. Taft, honorary chairman; George Barr Carolyn Beebe. New York City; Julia Edwards Fold 1m Chairs. Mutt be cheap for cash. .Mdress 
Itaker, permanent chairman; Ellis Park.-r But- Noyes, Portland. Me ; Mrs. David W. Evans, NEWPOBT STOCK CO., Kevil, Kentucky, 

ler, president, and Erie fk-hiilor. secretary of Marion. O.; Mrs. Lafayette Page. Indianapolis, 
the Autlios* League; Robert T. Kane and Clias. Ibd.; Henrietta Dennett Rice, Portland, Me.; 
E . McCarthy, representing E-imons Pla.vers- Mrs. Delos L. Hill, .Vtlanta. Ga.; Mrs. Warren 
I.asky; Alice Diier Miller, author; Gertrude Thomas, Portland, Ore.; Mra. J. C. Sawyer, 

lane, editor, and William A. .Tohn-ton. editor. Windsor. N. C.. Mrs. Edgar John Lownea, 
At the first session Rex Bearb rend a bt’er Providenee, R. I.; E. H. Wilcox, Grand Fork*, 

from President Harding. Henry W. Taft. N. D ; Mrs. n. B. Moore. Gastonia, N. C.; Mra. 
Adolph Zukor, W. B. .Maxwell, of the Bnt.-li Harold .Andrews. Pomona. N, C.; Mra. John 

Society of Authors; Julien Jacques Champenols, S. B. Holton, Merion, Pa.; Mrs. 

IIIJIIITFn MED. PEOPLE 
IIRIII CU ALL BRANCHES 

For AL. SWEET’S Singing 
Band 

Assistant Solo Bb Clirtart who can sing Second 
Tenor or Baritone. Addreaa AL SWEET, care Zo¬ 
ological Garden, Cinrlnnatt, O.. until June 21. 

WANTED 

of the French society; Basil King, the Rev. Hames, Rockhlll, S. C.; Mrs R. C. Farrell. 

John B. Kelly, Fanny Hurst, Alfred H. Brown. Marlon Scballert, Wlnston- 
Will H. Hays, James W. Gerard. Dr. Henry ^abm. N- C.; .Adelaide Wright. Wlnstoo-Salem 

VanDyke, Peter Drady, Otto H. Kahn .and 
others spoke at the meeting*. Ream* of pub¬ 

licity resulted from the meetings, but that 
eome good beyond that was accomplished is 
generally admitted. 

Mike McDonald, write. Show plays 
two-week stands. Good Novelty Sin¬ 
gle or Double. Musicians, Plano Play¬ 
er. DR. HAROLD WOODS. Woods’ 

Ben c. Show, Rornell. X. Y. 

FOR COTTON BLOSSOM 
FLOATING THEATRE 

RENDEZVOUS PARK 
SOLD AT BIG LOSS 

(Continued from page 5) 

N. C.; Mrs. C. S Fnller. Laurel, Miss.; Alice 

E. Bivins, Greensboro, N. C.; Mrs. Alvin E. 
Ragland. Brownsville, Tenn.; Ruth Bennett. 
Brownsville. Tenn.; Mrs Leonard Withlngton, 
FT. Worth. Tex.; Mrs. Josephine Dag Tinker, 
Sharon, Pa.; Mrs. George C. Arnold, Provi¬ 
dence, R. 1.; Dr. J. F Hill, Memphis. Tenn.; 
Mrs. Whyte Bedford. Memphis, Tenn.; Mra. 

B. D. Carter, Bamberg, s. c.; Mrs w. A. Agcnts auQ RepresenUtivcs Wanted 
Harper. Elson, Calif.; Florence Fisher, Elon to sail naw style of Shest Music. Big iiroftta. PIms- 

NESTEL-HKEY COMPANY 
WANTS QUICK 

Large Oiaractar Man and Orn. Bus. Mar Sne. 
claltlrs preferred. Planlat to double Band Cor¬ 
net to lead Band. Ottiera write. Stata ail first 
letter. Week atandt under canvas. Icwa City 
la., week June 11; Marengo. la., weak Junt IS. 

neum, Ma, Saturday, June 16; Graftor., III., Monda.v, 
.Tune 18. 

to streogihen Band. Clarinet and Comet, to double . ... t,*.., .. .. . 
Orchestra. Sperialtlat or Parta Other Musicians <1»‘bts. and that people of New York. Philadel- (ollege, N. C.; Mrs. C. M. Gleason, Manitowoc, 
wire. ,JHOk^^^^pAXKS.^^Bw^^_l^adfr, Hernila- phia. Baltimure and .Atlantic City who financed Wis.; Mrs Ferdinand S'humacher. -Akron, O.; 

the vent'jre fare a loss of some S^oo.ObO. Mrs. George L. Young, Fort Lauderda.e. Fla.; 
Occupying the block from Georgia to Missis- Mrs. W. J. Smith. Galveston, Tex.; Mrs. F. 

RENO STOCK COMPANY Blppl ai-nue and fmm the Boardwalk to H. Blankenship. Dallas, Tex ; Mrs. Frederick 
(TTNTiER CAN"VAS) Pacific aw nue. Rendezvous is one of the biggest W. Graham, Seattle. Wash.; Mrs. R. H. Tay- 

W.ANT8 AT ON(7B Leading Woman. General Business amiisemeilt parks in the Fast. The Bite cost lor, Martin, Tenn.; Mrs. Katherine Bruot, 
Spestlalty: AToiinlsl. •nvjmbOTe, Baritone jsoo.cmiO find the building improvements $iWl,- .Akron, 0.; Mrs. Charles Cooper. Baltimore, 

and Drummer to double Stage, and useful Repertoire „„ t . . .s- J- . _ - . yjj . Lillian I.onf8e Simester, Providence. R 

S. B. Dobbs, a brick manufacturer of Katherine Reed A inlng, Provideni e, R. L; 
Philadelphia, longht the property for fi.'VOO.OflO. Helen Ixiwell Vining. Providence. R. 1.; Mary 
it Is said, and assumes payment of $i55i'(OO in Kej-nolds, Houston. Tex.; Mrs, Adolph B. 

mortgages and debts 

ant work. Bend oi.e dollar for 20 aaaortad aoogi as 
samples. W» fumlsh selling Instructions. 

TIMES SQUARE MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.. 
220 Watt 42d Street, Ntw Yark City. 

“TOBY COMEDIAN” 

aid Specialty People. £tate all. Address 0. 
REXO, Federilaburg. Md., June 11 to 16; Sharps- 
lown, Md., Juna 18 to 23. 

At liberty on account of mlsunderatandlng. Do light 
Charictert. sosne Oatieral Busintae Abeolutely no 
heavlea. Can ctuoge specuiuei for Uitte nights. 
Ready to loin now. Rep. oeily. WTRE or write par- 
tb-ulari to FRED CPCHl'RCH, PeUrMn, la., .lint 
IS; Sutherland. la., June 18. 

TENT SHOW WANTS Schneider, Cleveland. O.; Mra. R .A. Herhruck, 
WIRE WALKER WANTED 

Sketch Team, Novelty Man, B. B. S 
and D. Comedlia..*. One to play Piano, into a miniature bungalow city 
Must put on Acts and change for 2 
days. 

Ayers’ Tent ShoAv, - Oswego. X. Y. 

It Is expected that Rendezvous will eentinne f'*'***' Steele, Statewllle, N 

as a park this season and then be transformed ' 

Young Man for standard act. Stito act, htlgM, 
weight and what trleki sroti do. Will eontldrr ama¬ 
teur or any performer willing to learn wire walking 
with act that worka steady. Win WIB19T8. BUl- 
boaid. New York. 

Wanted New Company 
To open at earliest date, including 
I'roducing Comedian, Second Come¬ 
dian, Straight Man and Chorus Girls. 
\Vrite or wire H. .V. I’oston. Lyrie 
Theatre, I'ort Worth, Texas. 

WANTED, SAX. FOR DANCE 

LARGEST NUMBER DELEGATES 
(Conflnud from page 5) 

away State of Washington. Many more dele¬ 

gates are expected to arrive before tonight. 

D*lecates who arrived and registered Fr day 
and Saturday were Sirs. W. P. Welker. Mr-. 1. 

F. Allen. Mrs. D. S. Bowman,, Katherine Bern- 
over, Mrs. N. O. Mather and Sirs. R. M. 

Wanamaker, all representing the Tuesday Mu¬ 
sical riuh of Akron, O.; Mrs. W. H. H'lbhard, 

PhiladelphLi, Pa.; Miss Duho-e and Miss 
Spears, of I.amar. S. C.; Mrs. Don W. Hanks. 
N-whern. N. r.; Mrs. B. C. Taylor. Fort 
Worth, Tex ; Mrs. Frank H. Sinit, Grand Rap- 

W. J. BILL-IRWIN-MLLE. 

C.: N. Rose Stephany, Statesville. N. 0.; 
Alfred GIrtoo, Tucson, .Aria.; Mrs. M le 

Cirton, Tucson. Aria.; Mra. C. -A. McKay, 
fampa. Fia.; Margery Talhot, Pine Bluff, Ark.; 
Mrs. Theodore Otis I>-onard. Detroit. Mich.; 
Katherine Dittmar, New Philadelphia, O.; 

Jennie M Stoddard, Detroit. Mich.; Mrs. R. 

C- Nordson. Birmingham, Ala.; Mrs. Geo. 
Hotiston Davis, Birmingham, -Al.t ; Mr. and 
Mrs. William .Arms Fisher, Bo-ton; Mrs, J. J 
Dorgan, Davenport. la.; Mrs George Hall, 
Providenee, R. I.; Mrs Russ.!! Dorr, Plainfield, S'rotig Whlleface .Sli.glng and Dancing (^wiedlin. 
N J • Mrs n n Ro*« Phoenix AHz Air. ov Muilcal Act. Blnala, that car ctuixe Spe- 

' cuitle. often and work In acta. Stole Mlary »nd 
I rederlck Mi.liken. Milton, Ma-s ; Mi«. Wm. all you do. rpaa au.icv Jianign. Nature'! 
John Hall. Montclair. N. J.; Mrs. Henrietta 
Baker I»w. New York City; .Amy Grant, New 

AT LIBERTY. 
Head Balancing. Tripeae, Slack Wire, Juggling, Club 
Swinging and Bwlnclng Perch. TWO IBWINS, 11$ 
Will 9th St., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

WANTED AT ONCE 

York City; Mi-s L. D. Bog ;e. New York City; 
Mr*. Edgar J. Downes. Providence. R. I. 

Must play in tunc. AVill locate rierht. 
Address I Jks’ On h^tra, ^^ a^sa\v, Ind. 

ids Mich.; Mrs. T. F. A’oumans, Savannah. f TOlm Finley Springer, Stamford. Conn.; 

Remedy C!o., Harper, Rtlaigh &>., W. Va. 

FOR MUSICAL COMEDY 
AND girls' act wanted 

WANTED-QUICK 

Ga.; r.*rtha Brunner, Peoria. III.; Margaret 

Prnytor. Bilfmore, N. C.; Mrs. Shelley F'rontis. 
Moore-ville. N. C.; Mrs. Samuel W<if.dward. 

Slater Team Lady Slngeri ar.d Dancers, lady Mu- 
llcal Act, Lady OMW.aatlc Act. Send pootoa. 

MARSH A 8TRAWN, Winter Thealr*. Akron. 0. 

F.xrerlcnred People for Plarf. rm Med. Show, Sta 
► wfil salary Pa*’ your own. .Address 

MISS KING. 658 South 7th St. Indtajia. Pa. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE S'tho"r'"'‘ 
44 Brookvnie Aw., 

INDIANAPOLIS. - IND. 

Frie Delamarter, Clilrago; Mr. and Mra 
Fnderlc Gunster. New York City; Peter 
Dykema, Mrs. Chas. MacDonald. Canton, O., 

Philadelphia, T’a ; Winifred Qiiarternian and Peter C. Lutkin, Kvanston, Ill. 

Mr-. F. P. Howell, Waycross, Ga.; .Antoinette Yesterday afternoon jirelimlnary artlatg on 

Denny, Johnston. S. C.; Mrs. C. P. Joim-ton. test* were held in the ai.ditorlum at Battery Novslty arid Muslnal Acta that double Plaito. 
t'niontown, Ala.; Mrs. J. H. White, T'niontown. Park Inn and In the high s<'h'K>l buliding. 

.'■a; Mr*. Fdwin B. Garrlgnep. Phihidelphia. The biennial wa* offlcially opened In the audl- 
Alpha KInzie, Jack-on. T-nn.; I.oiil-e Mer- ,„rlum at s 'iO o ebe k la-t night when dele- 

WANTED MED. PEOPLE 

Pa. 

ThU 
Is a Platform Show. Ekit and sleep on lot Give 
mall Uraa to roach me. State all first letter. 

JERRY FRANTS. Walnulport. Pa. 

eer, Jackson, Tenn.; Mrs. Jesse .Armstrong, pates, handed Info groufis under their State 
Jarkson, Tenn.; Mr*. Harry Howard Fo-ter, fl.j.. mir-h.d to the hall, followed by mem- 
Little Rock, .Ark,; Frarcis Flllott (lark, Phlla- f,ors of the niHonal bf.ard. the latter being CLARINET AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE I6II1 

Rt'hopville. S. C.; on the'stage by Mr*. Lyon., president "of oriotour'lea^'IlL 

AT LIBERTY 
Ahaolately oompetent and Ehrprrlmred Violin Leader 
and Planlat. CMnpIota library for ptiturea. Single 

WANTED MEDICINE PEOPLE 
in all Ik.aa. A-No. 1 Lecturer, Sket-h Team. Xovf’ty 
.Acta of all klcda. Prefer thyse who double plino. 
Muslciir a for B * O. Motorized «hnA .\dlre«s 
J.tCK IaBOX, Ton-Awac-Da Medidne Co. De’rolt. 
Mlnr-caoca. 

Mr*. T. S. Crayton. Anderson. 8. C.; Mr«. Alex 
andra Abbott, Webster Grove, Mo.; Lucy K 
T.. vy, St. J^cieph. Mo; Mr*. W. .1 

do. Fla.; Alma Femiell. Gaineavill 
Idith Wing Hughe*, l,o» .Angele*. Calif 

the organ ration. The program for the eve¬ 
ning was op<-ned hy the singing of “America 

Morri*on, fj^ Beintlful*' and this was followed by the 

Tla.; iDTOeatlon given hy ftr Wllll* G. Clark The 
Lll- addreea of welcome was given by Mra. O. O. 

H. N. LORD. Thamaavllla. Ga. 

WANTED—FOR MED. SHOW 
Ii.'U P..rm!tich»Tn Hamilton, Mr«. rprll Hamlltfm, of A*'b#*viIIi’, fo| aiwlDf; wblrh Major 

THEATRE WANTED 

Frsnkel, !.«. Angel.*, Calif.: Mr» Frank flate 

Pandena, Calif ; Alleen Fealy, Ssn Fran- 
-co. 

(CoEtlsatton or Pl'turaa). Buy (f brief conneetiun 
IS manner o- laalstant proves prl^e onrsl ter.t. Se> 
small town old bouse or reilfiy Write fully E\- 
Pf.BIEyTED itANAGEB. Box D-12. care The Elll- 
hetrd, Cin.-dcnatl. Otto. 

Calif.; Clarence Gii*tl!n. Sants Ana, 
Mr*. CIar<ncu> Gu*tlin. Santa Ana. 
Mr*. Ruth Burdick William*, Iggig 

Cal f.; Irm* IV.rgan. D*' renficirt. la ; 

WANT TO GO IN VAUDEVILLE 
W-ju'.d like a partner with axpenec.ee. lady or rm tie- 
•nan Can I'.ag danoe and Write FRED 
YETTOW. 115 3d Rt., Mujfiegoc MIcLUan. 

WANTED—Med. Pertormers of al; kinds Platform 
“b.wr. .All good ’own*. Mu«t change 'or ♦wo 
Plano Player. M ;*t work In a -a or do Rperda [ties. . 
M r-;cap’Maf or Team. ■**« «i Team ore muvt play 
P'i No haa-be»nj or grotjchea wanted. Par wwjr “k 
.wti. wiree; I pay mine. Ttekwa If I know you. Mu- 
ii'-il Blily Beevef, Veil Brodie. artre. bOC T05C CHBISTT. Ann*. HL 

f 

» i f.; 

< al f ; 

P< ; h 

Mr- Stillman Kelley, (iiford. O.; Mr*. H K. 

Mouser. Clarion. O.; Lurie F. Purdy. Covington. 

O.; Mrv. P. O, Wllford. KIvrlA. O.; Lnrlle flm 

man. M’ria, O; Mrs. Margaret Rider Kanar, 

N. y ; Mr*. A. C. Potter, Oneida, S. 

A’ ; Nanine V Jo-eph New Y'ork City; Mr*. 

J Red Steele, (ndianapt.ll*. Ind.; Kth'l M'e.re 

Ind r.apoli-. Ind.; Marguerite -khwlnger 

(• ;o. t'ol.; Mr- J. I{ Rhoade*. F.i*t I.a* aud ence 

A'ga*. N. M.; Mr*. John R. Pcxcre-k Ttil a aa a 

Mm William H Knspo Kvao-ton fll .tatiog 

John H. Cathey ext<nd<d the hospitality of 
the city to the delegate* and all thoae Id 

affetidin'e at the biennial. Mr*. Hamilton 
then Intr'el'jred the president of the Klwanla 

L/dig Cl .h. who .il»o welcomed the national federated 
loha. and 

Blaclrfioe or IrlKi Comedian, to do 6 Singles, work 
In acta. "DopM. lay off " OR. F. H. GIBSON, 
Mgr. Tant Show, Trawpfldia* III. _ 

WANTED QUICK. JOIN ON WIRE. 

MUTT &. JEFF CO. 
Bn«a Cinvaaman. Muat drtve Ford tnxii and handle 
a 5<jxll0 one-a.lxhler Alao Saxophora. douhla Clar¬ 
inet. Other Musldant write. NEID. C. SMITH. Mgr., 

further expre«*lfKi of AaheTlIle’a Gnieral Delivery. Juplln, MIsaourL 
:Iei.ure In entertaining the mnetr rinh* was 
made hy representative* of the city federa- lA/ANTED PERrORnflERS 
tptn of wiomen • rlutt*. Chamber of Commerce fur Platform Medicine Show. Thofic playing their own 

and etde orrar. r.tbv,. Ml*. N.n B. Rtephena. JgVtNT?^'F0VE.’''|V’| E. Nafihia* W.. CMuiabu.. 0. 
chairmen of the program ermimlttee. In a 
(harming j-ee. h elpre*k4(| her plea*iire In the 
twenty fifth *nn|ver‘*ry meeting of the rltih* twenty fifth .nniver’.ry meeting of the rltih* '"'ro^"''-'! *»"' member* of the national 
•and then prented Mr* J F Lyon* tg) the "hlch ehe called the roll of the 

.Mr- I yon- »g*ln proved her ability 
•'•hrri ker and after briefly hut ably 
he p'ir|.(.*e of the r'nh* and the Im- 

Mr*. John Doleae, Fyan*ton. HI : Mr*. Charlet portanre of muair In the life of the nation 

(;apen, DttAwn, lU.; Mra. Edmond J. Tylar, aba. In ■ very grarioua and delightful manner. 

State*. A* each wa* called the repreaenfa 
five* of that State In the audience atood, and 
It wa* an Inapiring sight to aee there Tfirlon' 
groupa with their State flag oofntled and It 

(Gootlnued on pag« 113) J 
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VAUDEVILLE IN PICTURES 

DOLLY SISTERS IN BUDAPEST—The nsit of the two Amencen state artists 
made enjoyable by the efforts of Miss Sari Fedak. famous Huntarian star, shown in center, 

who is roon coming to this country. —Photo. Keystone View Oo. 

ELSIE JANIS WINS NEW 
FRENCH HONORS —American star re¬ 
ceives Medaille Louis le Grand, award:d 

only to two others, Sarah Bernhardt and 

Mme. Rejane. This photo was taken in 
Miss Janis’ apartment at the Ciillon, Paris. 

—Photo, Underwood 4 Underwood. 

IDA RUBENSTEIN STRIKES A 
POSE-D' Annunzio, the famous Italian 
poet-general, and Rubenstein, French dancer, 

make up their differences and cilebrate the 
latter’s appearance in “Phedre”. 

—International Newsreel Photo. 

MERTON PLAYS CRICKET— 
Tom Douglas, youthful American vaudeville 

actor, who went to London as Morton in 
“Merton of the Mow.es", took up cricket 

as a pastime. A famous English batsman 
—we think that’s what they are called—is 
Merton’s “pal and severest critic”. 

—Photo. Underwood & Underwood. 

FRENCH SHOW MANAGERESS 
ARRIVES—Among the foreign celebrities 
Mho drcpp d in on New York last week was 
Mile. Phyllis Dauvis. She is the owner of 

the Troupe Autour de Monde, a famoua 

Frrnrh show. —Photo, Keystone View Co. 

LUNA PARK’S NEW DANCE ORCH ESTR A—This picture represents Mul- 
ford’s Luna Park Orchestra, now playing in th> Coney Island amuiomcnt center. Mulford is 

thu inconspicuous big man standing in the middle. 

ORCHESTRA ECONOMY IN LONDON—This Englishman doos two men^s 

work. What has his union to say about that? He plavs the banjo and what purports to bo 

a trombone together. He imitates two Kawaiiane—Joe Cook, take notice. 
—Photo, Keyatona View Co. 

I 
I; 
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HARRY STODDARD AND ORCHES¬ 
TRA 

Rr. ii'Ji'ed Monday afternoon, June 4, 
ot I’alace. New York. Style—Musical, 
'netting—Hangings in three. Time— 
i ifjhteen minutes. 

NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
R«vlew«d By MARK HENRY 

>V th H.irr.v StiK)d'ir<l nt the piano and the 
n iiNl cttnibinatiuD of braKK and KtrinK**. kpt- 
«t;iI of the lioya doubling, the act wa» opened 

with the pla.ving of aeveral published numbers, 
.inione wlileh was ‘‘Who Tares” and "When 
Will I Know”. A short s*deetlon of a speoial- 

I.v arranged version of "Thais” was also ren¬ 

dered. and for a finish a medley of well-known 
|Hi|iular airs was pla.ved. 

The sign card displayed the title, “Streets 
of New York”. A lighted lamppost was seen 

and various street algns displayed between each 
number indicated different localities in New 
York City, thus: Pell street. Mulberry street, 
Hester street, 13.1th street. Fifth avenue and 

liroadway. These were characterlied by vari¬ 
ous melodies relative to their respective situa¬ 
tion. Instances of the style were the playing 
of "Don’t niame It All on Broadway” for the 

famous tborofare, and "Pagllaccl” for Fifth 
avenue. For some of the numbers the cos¬ 
tumes were changed; when Pell street was 
signifled the boys wore Chinese costumes and 

played a Chinese air, etc. At the finish of the 
act there was a lot of shooting, which made 
a lot of noise, created a lot of smoke and 

added nothing to the tout ensemble or effective¬ 
ness of the offering, which would have been 
much better bad this been eliminated. 

There was little solo work, which was a 
pleasant relief. The bangings In three were 

quite well chosen and very effective, but the 
pea-green curtain, in one, should be exchanged 
for some other color, or dyed, so as not to 
clash with the blue. In three. 

Better than some and as good as others, altho 

not reaching the heights of several which have 
played this house before. 

ORIGINAL FOUR PHILLIPS 
Reviewed Monday afternoon, June 4, 

at Palace, New York. Style—kjymnas- 
tic. Setting—Special hangings in three. 
Time—Nine minutes. 

Billed as "World’s Greatest Forehead Bal- 
nneers” this group proved to be Just that. 
They created a most favorable impression with 
quite a number of apparently original tricks 
of a sensational order. 

The act was opened by two men, a young 

Imy and a woman in short dress and tights atop 
barrels which they rolled about the stage while 
Juggling a number of Indian clubs. The hang¬ 
ings were of purple and gold and the clubs 

lo<iked beautiful as they were aptly passed 

turu the air, making a very flashy opening. 
T'pnn a perch supported on the bead of the 

understander the topmounter did a headitand. 
This showed a remarkable stability, the top- 

mounter kicking both legs and waving his 
hands. When the two men did a reverse head- 
to-head balance, discs were Juggled by the 
troupe. A risley supported barrel served as a 
standing place for one of the men while a 
hcad-to-bead balance was done and some two- 

high Juggling, the understander Juggling In tbe 
risley position, as well. 

The concluding feat was a remarkable piece 
' of gymnastic work, as presented by the Four 

Phillips, who claim to be the only ones In the 
world doing this trick. A small sign read: 
“World's record. SV) pounds forehead balance. 
No supports.’’ tall ladder was balanced on 
the head of the understander and mounted by 

the woman, who is of no slender proportions, 
and also by the other man. The topmounter 
then did a head to head with the woman, all 
hands being free. 

A very high-class act of its kind and one 
that would be a feature in any circus or on 
any bill in any country in the world. 

MURRY AND MADDOX 

Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, June 
6. at Loews American Theater, New 
York. Style—Talking, singing and 
dancing. Setting—Special in one. Time 
—Sixteen minutes. 

The drop was a depiction of Seventh avenue, 
shove Forty-seventh street, showing Freeman's 

Re>.taurant, Paradise Tea Room, a cIk-p suey 
parlor and several other places. 

Murry and Maddox, man and girl, as east- 

side character*, largely of the "wise” sort, 
the girl wanting the fellow to take her to 

eat—in fact EAT was the main subject of con- 
versxtlon tbmout the act. Girl accuses the 

man of being stingy—and subsequently he says 

that he has been saving to buy her a ring. The 
ring proves one of the dollar-and-s-half sort, 

etc., followfng tbe nsual form of this pie<-e of 
bu>i'ness and dialog which has been dor.e by mo 

man.v before. !*nme of tbe talk 1* decidedly 
rough, also some of the bnslness. The expres¬ 

sion. "I’ll give yon six raps in the sno«i».” 
could be eliminated, and the Imslness of the 

girl wip'ng her nose with one finger after 

which she thumbs her noee SHGTLD be elimi¬ 
nated. It Is not only quite vulgar. b«it de- 

t 'dedly disgusting. The Joke sbont the kick In 
the sh'ns and knickerbockers is "Bine”. 

Man soH -‘When Will tbe tun Bhlae for 

Mo” in a constricted tenor with a falsetto 
finale. 

Balance of the act consists of the mao wres¬ 

tling with the girl, throwing her around the 
stage, and an acrobatic dance by tbe girl in 
which she shows a considerable amount of 
aui>plen^s. This was tbe first flash of ability 

and gained a band. Man eats a sandwich, 
girl asks for a bite, which is refused, and at 

the Goisb as the girl opens her mouth to cry 

the mao Jams tbe remainder of the sandwich 
into her month and drags her off. Very rough, 

lacking in class and only of tbe miniature- 
time caliber. Tbe girl possesses a cerhain 
amount of sristfnlness with it all, as if she 
yearned for better things, which she could pos¬ 
sibly do if given a chance. Tbe lines were 
read well by both and tbe delivery was excel¬ 
lent. When reviewed a considerable amount 
of applause greeted tbe conclusion of tbe efforts 

—they seem to like this sort of thing at tbe 

American. 
If tbe two had another CLEAN act written 

for them, with less backne.ved material, they 
could undoubtedly put it over. At present the 
girl's dancing is the only thing worth while in 
tbe offering. 

MOORE AND FREED 
Reviewed Monday afternoon, June 4, 

at Palace, New York. Style—}fusical. 
Setting—One. Time—Fourteen minutes. 

Sam’ Moore and Carl Freed in "Spooning and 
Ballooning” have a unique musical offering in 
which they play in sui>crior fashion Hawaiian 

steel guitar, harmonica, saw and guitar nke, 
both boys appearing in eccentric makeup. 

Decided novelties are introduced thru tbe 
playing of table spoons, after the manner of 
bones, and the rendition of "I'm Forever Blow¬ 
ing Bubbles” while allowing tbe air to escape 
from a previously blown up balloon. Tbe lat¬ 
ter feat seems absolutely original with this 

team, tbe writer never having seen it presented 
before. 

Tbe act was put O'ver in fast, snappy charac¬ 
teristic vaudeville style and was a decided 

and emphatic hit in tbe deuce spot at tbe 
Palace when reviewed. A sure-fire hit on any 
spot on any biU. 

DAN CASLAR AND BEASLEY 
TWINS 

Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, June 
6, at Loew's American Theater, New 
York. Style—Musical. Setting—Spe¬ 
cial hangings in three. Time—Fourteen 
minutes. 

One coold hardly call this, strictly speaking, 
a vaudeville act. It la a succession of musical 
solos upon violins and a piano. 

With Dan Caslar at the piano one of the 
twins In a costume of gold cloth over a deep 
salmon played part of "Drdla’s Souvenir”. The 
violin sounded sharp. The other twin in a 

gown of silver net over silver cloth followed 
with another violin solo, playing Nevin’s 
"Mighty Lak a Bose", stepping back center 
door at tbe finishing notes, a noisy curtain 

being allowed to drop and spoil tbe conclusion. 
These two violin solos following each other 

showed very poor Judgment. Followed Dan 
Caslar in several solos. Be first played an 

arrangement of Liszt’s "Second Hungarian 
Rbapsodie” coupled with I'art of "Rigoletto” 
and subsequent picking up of the "Rhapsodle”. 
Neither helps tbe other, and tlie entire selec¬ 
tion was loo long. Lighting a cigarette and 
handling it, as be smoked occasionally. Caslar 
played a left-hand solo, Nevin’s "Rosary”. 

They seemed to favor Nevln In this act. The 
number as played by Caslar was Jerky and 
badly phrased. 

In musical comedy Gypsy costumes tbe twins 
returned and upon their violin* played part of 
Sarasate’s “Gypsy Dance” and a medley in¬ 

cluding "Gypsy Maiden” and a Hawaiian mel¬ 
ody. concluding with "Tumbling". 

An encore was forced. "Sleepy Hills of Ten¬ 
nessee” being first sung by one while the other 

playeii. and vice vers*. The act needs routin¬ 

ing badly and coaching to put it In line for 
even 'he medium time, where It may have a 
ch.inie if properly handled. 

DREON SISTERS 
Reviewed ll'rdnesday afternoon, June 

6. at Loew’s American Theater. New 
York. Style—Singing and dancing. 
Setting—Special in one. Time—Twelve 
minutes. 

The Dreon Sister* sre two pretty girl* w;th a 
world of per*<-,nall*y aplere. who are in line 
for bet'er things They would fl' In the two- 
a-day bouses or eould be easily featured In a 

mnslcal rvnductlon. 
Before a t>eautlfTil drop of the Deauville s/*rf 

descriptlro). the girls In mu*|e*i-eom»dv plnte 
eovTumes with bare legs -etnl-covered with 
brown lace skirts, sing "SImpIv Coneent-ste 
and Leave tba Rest to T's", A dsnee help<q to 

sell tbe number to a good hand. Followed a 
number. "Orphans of the Storm’’, in which tbe 
Dreon Sitters wore long dresse* of green, and 

gave impressions of the Gish Slstcra, of motion 
picture fame. 

Tlie old-style music hall aoubret was next 

travestied and tbe "leading man” ainglng 
“I>ivc Me and the World Is Mine”. A false 
mustacbe was used for this Impression and 

Miss Dreon disclosed a really good tenor voice. 

The "Prima Donna” followed with a travestied 
rendition of "Isle de Amour", which went over 
strong. 

In effective gown* of brown net over orange 
yellow with spangled net skirts, the girls 
sang “My Evening Btar" straight and one 

"toodle dooed’’ in syncopation, a counter mel¬ 
ody on the second cboms. "Nobody Lied When 
They Slid I Cried About You" was harmonized 

for a direct conclusion. 
The girls are youthful, shapel.v. clever, pleas¬ 

ing. entertaining and have a very neat offering 
of its kind. 

MAXINE AND BOBBY 
Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, June 

6. at Loew’s American Theater, New 
York. Style—Trained dog. Setting— 
Three. Time—Nine minutes. 

Man presenting trained dog In series of 
tricks of the more or less familiar sort. At tbe 

opening tbe dog with a collar of hrilltant* is 
seen, posed on a red velvet colored pedestal. 
The dog la manipulated by tbe man who lays 
it on tbe floor while tbe animal maintains a 
rigid position, holds it in the air, makes It 
sit up, etc. There was also the apparent hand¬ 

stand on the dog’s head with a subsequent 

disclosure of the fake as tbe dog Jumped from 
tbe table. 

Other tricks included whispering In tbe man’s 
ear and an exit tbrn a small gilt gate to which 
was attached a bell. 

Tbe offering is not snappy and drags badly in 
places—there is too much stalling and not 
enongh tricks. Those that are performed are 

not of sufficient dissimilarity to those shown 
by many other acts to warrant classifylnf this 
turn as any more than medinm tlma in an 
early spot. 

THE FAYNES 
Reznewed Thursday afternoon, June 

7, at Loevtfs American Theater, New 
York. Style—Singing and contortion- 
istic. Setting—Special in three. Time 
—Six minutes. 

The Faynes. man and woman, have an act 
In which some exceptional contortion work la 
done by the man and pleating tinging by tbe 
woman. 

Act opens with special nnmber of the intro¬ 
ductory sort, after which tbe man doe* a num¬ 
ber of bends, twista and turns, showing re¬ 

markable snpplenett and muscular flexibility. 
In a dress of white brocaded with closely 
studded brllllsnts in get-raetrle figures, the wom¬ 
an apparently plays an ocarina; removing the 
Instrument from her mouth. It was discovered 
to he a vocal Imitstlop and an exceptlonsllv 
good one. This particular imitation la on® of 
the be-t ever heard by the writer and drew a 

good hand at tbe performance reviewed. 
Running and sliding splits by the man while 

the woman intoned "When the Leave* Tome 

Tumtding Dewn’’, in the wings, preceded an 
encirclement of the wt)man's waist by the man. 
he holding his ankles, she walking up and 

down a flight of steps, Man did hack bend and 
walked up the stairs backward A hack bend 
between two pedestal* allowed him to pick up 

a bunch of flowers with his teeth and a clever 
piece of work In which a teeth hold was made, 

together with s back bend over hla head, 
brought forth a ronnd of applanse for the con¬ 
tortionist. 

Grasping his ankle* aa be did another back 
t»end Fayne walked up and down step* and 
danc»-d about tbe **Age. The concluding feat 

was a remarkable one In which a back t>end 
wa» d'/ne from a table to tbe stage and BACK 
Itl THE TABLE. This sent the act over very 
well indeed. It 1* a g'Xid offering of Its kind 
f'r tbe medium houses. 

HENSHA’Af AND AVERY 
Rr:ieurd Thursday afternoon, June 

, q' l.oeiPs American Theater, New 
York Slle-^ T o'king .Setting—One. 
Time—f-.ightcen minutes. 

An set of cis sod refinement by a man and 

K'iTo;in. whlcli held tbe attention and enter- 

ts red The laiiros were of the milder sort tint 

tbe .-(ft fbo withsi s style of some years ago, 

w»* 'LEAN and that's s lot. 

Aft opens w'th woman drffpplng handkerchief, 

man j.Ifklog It of. rollf.wf-d f.v fl station sci-nc. 

Tbe man Ifff.kf-d nfst, but tbe wf>msn had on a 

tr.fle tfK, nrisnv f f If.rs that eissbed I’lirple 

rsff ke’tcsik, p'isple hat trimmed with red n 

P nk <Hrt a msnve folorcd tirocnd'd Jnckf l and 

gray shoea and wliat appeared to Im' tan 
sltMkiiigs or pr-rhaps a different sliadc of gray. 

Giving the woman the wrong visiting c.ird 
"Tay a man five dollars a day to worry for 
me.” "Whore will we eat, at your house?" and 
several other gags are pretty old. Also the 

"I’m a grass widow—I’m a lawnniower" J,,ki> 
which was told by Ulne* and U.-mlngt.in and 
other acta thirty year* ago. A reeitation al.onl 
man and woman of the lublime to the ridloulous 
order preceded the rendition of "Waiting for 
Ship* That Never Come In." a Bumb<‘r used 
quite extensively some year* since. A recita¬ 

tive wa* Dted for the second chorus and the 

last line sung. The act should have closed at 
this point, as it was long enough, and tills 
seemed the logical finale. The two returned, how. 
ever, and did a bit relative to a party visit, and 
the return home in a taxi. Two chair* were u i 

and several bits of business iDteraper-ed w tli 
dialog, tbe woman in change of rostnme and 

cloak. More talk preceded the apecial number 
used before tbe final exit. 

A nice turn for the medium bouses ih.if 
could stand some new material advantageously. 
The woman has a nice personality. 

BROSIUS AND BROWN 

Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, June 
6. at Loew’s American Theater, New 
York. Style—Cycle. Setting-Special 
in three. Time—Eight minutes. 

Two men. one straight, the other as clown in 
a cycle riding exhlhttlon running mostly to 
nnicycle work both of the ordinary and tall 
•ort. Tbe comedian contrlbntes but little either 
In riding or comedy. The business of scratch¬ 
ing hU arm it vulgar. The straight man does 
•ome good trlekf, among which the turn ahont 
the handlebars of the bicycle drew the most 
applause. 

A tall anicycle waa used for the concluding 
feat, tbe rider grasping a hanging lamp which 
was lowered until be reached the stage at the 

direct finish. A fair act of Its kind for the 
smaller medinm bouses which could be a lo' 
better were tbe comedian funny or did be do 
more riding than wat witnessed when the act 
waa cangbt. 

TOWER AND WELCH 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, June 
7, at Loew's American Theater, New 
York. Style-Ringing, talking and 
dancing. Setting—^ne. Time—Nine¬ 
teen minutes. 

Two men. who are discovered In boob getiip 
as tbe drop is raised, posed against another 
drop. They open with a number of the "nut" 
variet.v, starting with "We Are Two Crazy 

Editor*’’. Aa awkward dance followed to tbe 
music cf Nevln’a "Narcissus”. A solo dance 
by one of the boys draw a hand, and ”M-a-m- 

m-y’’ found favor. Rome pretty old comedy 
w.ta indulged In, such a a ’’Ton ought to he 
with Caruso.” "He’s dead.” "Yes, I know.’’ 

and a nnmber of other* of about tbe same 
vintage or older, were delivered In monotone*. 
There was also a slap or two In the face, tbe 
singing of "Horsey. Keep Your Tall Tp”, and 

a few lines also used by Val and Ernie Stan¬ 
ton. Tbe gag, "I dreamed I died and went to 

heaven." "What woke yon up. the heat?” Is 
of the Carncross and Dixie minstrel period. 

The tvro hit each other over the head with 
palters, sang "Zla for Me, 7at for Yon and 

Zls for My Papa”, and danced to the music 
of Rnbenateln’s Melodle In F, also Egyptian 

music as a dance of this description wa* trav¬ 
estied. They liked the act at the Americ.in. 

FOSTER AND 8EAM0N 
Reviewed U'ednesday afternoon, June 

6, at Loew's American Theater, New 
York. Style—Talking and singing. Set¬ 
ting—One. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Two men. straight and comedian, who do a 
talking act In which there I* considerable old 

material and the use of the word ”llar” In¬ 
numerable timet, also "cockeyed”. The co¬ 
median work! with a half German accent and 

la remindful at time* of the style of D. 1- 
Don. There Is enough other material In tbe set. 
»hlch 1* too long anyw*.v, beside* the more 

antiquated portions, to make a better act. 
The opening business with pipes and cigars 

la clever and novel and the straight sell- 
’’Who Did You Fool After AH”. In a manner 
to warrant the applause which he received wlon 

the act waa reviewed. At the conclusion Ho' 
comodlan givtoi a trombone imitation while tlic 
straight ainga. that Is very well done Indeed 
With the elimination of the word* referred to. 

a good turn of It* kind for the medium hoii«e- 
but lacking in claa* and material for the bel 

ter time. The two could build up the act to 

t»elter tliinga If they got after It. Went over 

well wtien aeen at the American. 

ORPHEUM HOUSE CLOSES 

Mlnmapolla. Minn., June II.—Tbe Bevetilh 

Btreel Theater, wh'eli iKiiiHeH Orpbeiim Junior 

VHudevllle during tin- xenson, closed on Batui- 
dav Tlie Mennepln-Ondieuni. the iKUise pla.v 

Ing regular Diplieum vautlevllle, reinnine oieii 

all aiinimer. 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
flHiIi: HAMIKV OTONNOH will write n 

„ vf ly net for DrNX and HEKVKS, to l»e 

r,«.ly In Atitfiiiit. 

AMANI’A CII.HEKT and EDNA KINNEY 
lire m''i'tlne with 'iircPKii 'on the Doll Cirriilt 

in their new harmony alngliiK art. 

HAIIKY ('OorEK. pojinlar’ vnudevllle eomo- 

d an. i» to rr-tlre front the htave. He will 

inli-r the Int-nrance bnaineaH. 

llAKItV EE.NETSKA In now with the X. 1$. 

Marinelli office. He had lieen with Kloyd 

Stoker. 

EVA snilU.ET and DAXD have le-en Ixatked 
for a tour of the Orphenm (’ir< ult. iM-k'Innint; 

June 17. at the Palace Theater, Chicago. 

The nOMER ttlSTERS, .American vaudeville 

let. left June 5 for England on the Aquitanla. 

They will he gone two montba. 

WASIIRT'RX and CItoTTT returned to New 
York nty lait week fnmi a year'* trip to the 

(•oi‘t. where they have t>e<n playing. 

AT.irE I..AWI.FR opened thl* week at the 
.Vlghtlmrale Reetaiirant, New York, an featured 

entertainer, for the wcond time thin neanon. 

JIMMY SHE.A la appearing at Perry’a. foney 

Idand. X. Y., where he la the featured enter¬ 

tainer. 

EAOG and ’WniTE cgM>ned June 11 at Ralti- 

tnore for a tour of the I.oew Time, booked by 

JOE MICHEALS. 

AXX LIXX. formerly of I.INN and TH'iMP- 
SOX. has been engaged for the new “Oreen- 

wicb Village Folllea”. 

OI1NROY and O DONXEET. open June J.T at 
Toronto. Can., for a tour of the Pantagex Time, 

ho ked by Joe MlcheaU. 

WILI.tA.M E. .ATWEI.l, has moved to Room 
4t®, Romai R'lildlng, New York, where he Is 

conducting hla booking hu»inex«. 

PALLY M.ARCl'S, Independent vaudeville 
ho ker, la now In .Aabnry Park. N. J.. recuper¬ 
ating from a aevere attack of pneumonia. 

THE DANCING BRODYSt are appearing at 
the Hotel Peninaula at Seabrlght, X. J.. where 

they have been engaged for the entire summer. 

Sin TOYE. HARRY ROSS and JIMMY MA¬ 
HONEY. who re,-enfly closed with "'Dancing 

are rehearsing a new dancing act of 

their own. 

FD and MIRI.AM ROOT have been ho<'ked to 
appear aa the feature of the entertainment at 
the Motor Square Hotel. Pittsburg, I*a., and 
will be there all s'lmmer. 

ETHEL R.ARRYMORE opens her vaudeville 
tour at Keith's Theater. Washington. June IS. 
She will appear In her laat year's vehicle, 
Barrie's "Tlie Twelve p'Uind Look”. 

r.AItREI.L and M.ACK have been hooked for 
a tour of the Pantages Time, beginning at 
Toronto. Can., on July 2S. Eddie Riley ar¬ 
ranged the t 'BT. 

THE FOPR Ql’EEN.B OF HARMONY, a new 
set pOKliiced by HARRY KRlV|T. op.ns at 
T ronto, Fan.. Jr'.v S. for n tour of the Pan- 
tiges Time TOM ROONEY arranged the tour. 

ROMEO and HIS EIGHT DANCING c.IRI S 
opened June I for a tour of the Pantages Time 
at the Chateau. Cliloago. Eddie Riley b<«>ked 
them. 

AI.EKO .and COMPANY. "The Mysterious 
t,reeks”, tr,. playing their ninth return engage¬ 
ment on the Puntiiges Circuit. They do a niliid- 
resding act. 

FRANK .\. hXtRD and wife will camp at 
Camp (ill,son. Iviko Kinderhook. N. Y.. until 
OiiobiT They will otter their new sketch. 

Room I Two", next season. 

RI I.LI-; B.XKKI! closed a sp4,|-iul three weeks* 
enga J, iio nt on the Poll Circuit at the Ciipllol. 
Ilarlf nl. rcenlly. It was MISS RAKER'S 

Brat apiH-arancc in Hartford In twelve years. 

-»-THE FLASH FOR YOUR ACTI!-*- 

RHINESTONES-RHINESTONES 
ANYTHING MADE TO ORDER WITH RHINESTONES 

No. 1—$5.25 No. 7—$7.50 

No. 2—$7.50 No. 8—$4.50 

No. 3—$4.50 No. 9—$4.50 

No. 4—$7.25 No. 10—$4.50 

No. 5—$7.50 No. 11—$4.50 

No. 6—$6.50 

Nos. 1 to 11 each have fix¬ 

ture on back, which allows 

it to be used for Buckles, 

Brooches, Pendants, Hair 

Dress, Girdle, Gown Orna¬ 

ments, etc.; also special fix¬ 

ture enabling it to be worn 

as arm or leg ornaments. 

N’os. 5, 7 and 8 unhook in 

center, permitting same to 

be used as Cloak Buckles. 
Girdle Buckles, etc. 

No. 12—$5.00 No. 15—$5.00 

No. 13—$6.25 No. 16—$5.00 

No. 14—$4.50 

Nos. 12 to 16 are Head 

Bands, made of flexible 

metal and can also be used 

for Bodice Ornaments. Thigh 

Bands, Bands for Bottom 

of Leightards, etc. 

.Above are all made of fin¬ 

est quality H-karat size 

Rhinestones, and brass met¬ 

al-plated silver. AVe will 

keep in repair and guaran¬ 

tee 5 years’ wear. 

No. 17—Finest quality Rhine¬ 
stones, i/i-karat size. Per 
-vard .$1j00 

No. 18—Finest quality 
stone, 1^4-karat size. Pet- 
yard .$2.00 

No. 19—Same as No. 17, only 
two rows. Per yard.$1.75 

No. 20—Regulation tennis 
ball covering, with Vi 
stones, for Jugglers, guar¬ 
anteed 5 years. Elach, $5.00 

Oog Collars. Each... .$5.00 

Dog Harness .$9.00 

Pony Harness .$50.00 

Elephant Points. Rhine- 
stoned and jeweled. $25.00 

Elephant Robes, Rhine- 
stoned and jeweled.$50.00 
and up. 

We Rhinestoned and jew¬ 
eled eleven of Zack Terrell’s 
elephants last season. 

Send your old harness to 
be covered and made new 
with our patented way. 

Rigging of any kind suc- 
ressfully covered with 
Rhinestones. 

Bodices, any size.$22.50 <1 

Rhinestone Leightard, any 
size .$75.00 

Rhinestone. Oriental Cos¬ 
tume, Breast Plates. 

Pants and Girdle, anv 

size and style.$75.00 

RHINESTONE HEELS. PAIR.flfOO 
YOUR SLIPPERS COVERED PERFECTLY. HEELS AND ALL.$36.00 YOUR SLIPPERS COVERED PERFECTLY, HEELS AND ALL.$36.00 

T'e-rwxt* your old or new costume yourself, our patented wa.v. SEND $2.00 FOR lOO HALF.KARAT BHINESTONE^ patrat^ mounting and toot to 
attach atone or, any flexible material. Easy, fast and durable. Can be taken off and renaAintea eaaiiy. 

RHINESTONES ARE A LIFETIME INVESTMENT. 
We have supplied more than a thousand acts in the oadt year. 

THE LITTLEJOHNSp 226w m sm, New York City (Opposite N.V.A.Ciub) 

Sensational Stage Dancing 
Specializing in Acrobatic Instruc¬ 
tion for Stage Dancing. Split Kicks, 
Cart Wheels. Back Bends, etc. 
Stretching. 

249 West 48th St., New York City, 
Bet. B’way & 8th Arp. Phene. Bryant S765. 

1 SOME OF MY PUPILS WITH THE 

1 AL JOLSON'S BOMBO 
SHOW AT THE WINTER GARDEN ARE-e 

Aan Mason. Marie Martin. 
Aaiy Rivers. Ooal Skinner. 
Bobby Grant. ffurenie Quiener. 
Helen Bltssom. Vea Hyde. 
Gene Weber. June Doree. 

ROBERT WOLFEXDON, a ssraduate of Syra¬ 
cuse Cniverelty, and GEORGE OWEN, a stu¬ 

dent of that university, opened a Keith tour 
at Syracuse, X. Y.. the week of June 11. They 

are offering a musical act. 

ARTEMT'S CALI.OWAY. of Rirminpham. Ala., 
auth r of sketches which Nell O’Brien’s Min¬ 
strels have featured, has Just completed a one- 
act sketch, ‘'Partners”, for ‘'BOBBIE” DAVIS. 

DAVIS Is assisted by ‘'BILLY” RICHARDSO.N. 

VIXCE.NT LOPEZ and His Orehestra will 
epen at Keith's Palace. New York. July 2, 
for an indefinite run. Last season Ixrpct's 

Band played nine weeks at the P.xl.sce. 

MR. and MRS. FRANK MASTERS and MR. 
anil MRS. ED. I.OWKY sailed June 0, ah >ard 
the Ol.vmpic. for Engl.ind. where they will 

spend their vacation. 

.MAUDE MILLS. TOM .TONES, CHIC STAN¬ 
LEY. GOLD and HIGGINS and JOHNNY 
SMITH appeared last week at the Thursday 
night vaudeville show at Terrace Garden, N. 

Y., booked by HARRY .MOSS. 

Vaiiderillr was resumed at the Empire Tbe- 
stcr. O.ens Knlls, N. Y . last week after a 
for'nieht's layoff, during wliieli tab. shows 
n*rc presenttu). 

FPDIK C.\NT0R. who replaced WILL UOG- 
I Its in the "Ziegfeld F'oLics ". will begin a 
two weeks' engagement at Keith's Palsi-e, New 

York, June 11. 

EDDIE KELLER, vaudeville agent, leaves 

fra varatlon on the Great Likes. June 13. 
I hi* season marks bia twenty-flfth year aa an 

igent. 

NEBUETT and M.V.NN. who recently teamed 
to do a new act called "The Smart Fool”, 
have played twelve weeks in their new vehicle 
and have been given a route for next season. 
They returned to New York this week. 

CHARLES WILLIAM.S. for the past twenty- 

five years manager of thl* Temple, Detroit, has 
resigned his position and will hereafter act .i* 

(Continued on page 23) 

LITTLE” WII.LIR .IRCHIE has been en¬ 
gaged to pl.ay the role - f the Jester In ''The 

I'ourt of Old King Cole'', a KRIVIT and 
ROdNEY net. featuring LA BERXICI.A. 

STEPPE and O'NEILL, former Shubeit act 
which was fortunate enough to be booked by 
the Keith office, are separating. O'NEILL will 
get a new partner for vaudeville, while STEPPE 

goes back to burlesijue. 

w[ldonw[luan5&ui:k 
, TWO COLOR ' ' •*' - 

TICKETS 
MACK HANLEY and FUITZl HOWARD left 

Ni w- York City last week for an auto trip to 
Virginia and adjacent .States as part of their 

alien. 

ETIIET, SIN(’1..\IK and MARIE CASPAR 
have reunited for vainleville. They worked to¬ 
gether for some lime, lint separated when MlSig 

i.ASPAR married I.AWRENi'E SCHWAB, pro¬ 

ducer of ‘‘The Gingham Girl ", last year. 

FORT SMITH,ARK.?# 

“JO” LUSK, of brooks and Ll’s-K. has 
been kind:. Ing rapid-tire art for some lime and 

hopes to Incorporate a demonstration of this 
new Aceomidishment In his routine. 

.•q.AYM.XX ALL who jnst closed two seasons 
with the Eddie Cantor Show. Is playing several 
w.'.ks of latew Time. He is (ireparlng a new 

GEORGE DUPREE and WILLIAM HAW- 
TIIOKNE are preparing a ii, w act. written by 
ll.iwtlurme and called ''Moments of Minstrelsy". 
It will have a east of five people and will oiien 
on the IndeiH-ndent Time. June 11. 

Short Vamp hlovelii^ S- Street Footwear 

THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER. 

W. .1. NEEDHAM and wife, VIVIAN WOOD, 
who have Just finished forty weeks with BILI.V 
••ritb K'S ''Tango Shows”, will sp«,nd llioir 
varatlon at Atlantic City, 

I! GEORGE RPRNETT returned to New 
Xiirk last week after a s»-a«on with ll.-nry 
Hi'lP'i's ''Ib'llo Wlfe.v", whl< h , loseil June 3 

III India na|i«lls, Ind. 

JULES HOWARD and MAX COLEMAN, who 
work .as JULES and M.\X. have ts'cn -.Ignt'd to 

api'ear as comedians with the .M rris Ber¬ 
nard Musical Sto»-k at Roekaway, X. Y., l>e- 

gtnnlng June Ifi. 

Opera Hose-Tights j 

17 N. STATE ST. CHICAGO 
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Getting bigger every day. 

Beautiful Hawaiian Ballad 

PAYDAY BLUES’ Watch this baby grow 

Great for any act. Single, 
double, harmony, conversa¬ 
tion, dance, etc. 

Dozens of double versions, 
catch lines, patters, paro¬ 
dies, obbligntoes, etc. 

Wire, write phone or call. 

THE SEASON’S SENSATIONAL BLUES HIT 
INTRODUCED BY 

SMUti***! Hit •• 
GCNNETT NECORO 

MIE7B 

PliiytE by 

BAILEY'S LUCKY 
SEVEN. 

Near This Rerarb at 
Yaur Oealar't. 

PROFESSIONAL 
MATERIAL 

Frea ta Rtcaaainb 
P»r1#ra»ar».' 

DANCE 
ORCHESTRATIONS. 

2S Caati. 

CHORUS: 
!'•« <•! Ibt bluet. tbOMi aaybJy Wuet. 
Brvbe aiy baart ta bear the newt. 
When I bears be cut my aay. 
Tbauebt I'tf Sic that very bay. 
Paybay Bluet are mi«bty bab. 
They're tbe laeanett bluet that I ever bab. 

Dance Orchestrations 

MELODY MART 
EVEUYKOnY know* Janies Keiidl*. ••ne »f 

the moet IntereetinR Qeuron to the munlo 

publisbinp business. James Is now tbe sole 
owner of the Keiidis-ltrookman riiM.sblnfE Co., 

with otiiees at 145 \V. 4Mh st.. New Y^ork. Since 
asMimiDK full 

^ eontrol of the 

I eoneern Kendin 
I has taken on 

f ^ several new nuin 

bers which he de- 

-Cewr Ht elares emphatlo- 

tP' "**•' '”*** 
as big as some 

of his past hlt«. 

I When James 

a ' Kendls stands up 
' I on his two feet 

^1 declares any- 
emphatlo- 

Featured By 

GOODY HOLDEN AND HIS CREW OF MUSIC MASTERS 
-OF CHICAGO- 

THE COUNTRY BOY’S BLUES 
Greatest Dance Number 

In Years 
(Girl Version) 

Orctiestratlons 2Sc EZacti 

Professional Copies to Recognized Performers Only. 

WONDERFUL 
MELODY 

CLEVER 
LYRICS 

I thing 
Jrf ally. It's time to 

alt up and take 
notice. Tor precedent it is only nece^sary to re¬ 

call what he did with “I'm Forever Blowing 

Bubbles’’ and “Oo Feather Your Nest". 
The songs now being featured by the Kendls- 

Broeknian Publishing Co. are: "You're Breaking 
My Heart", "W.-tlt’ll Y'ou See My New Daddy’’ 

and ".411 That Your Heart Desires’. These 
are all fox-trot numbers. 

2434 So. Wabash Aw. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

•Mtho Jack Mills, the popular New York pub¬ 
lisher. is primarily in Eurepe on pleasure bent, 

he still manages to osst a more than casual 
eye on the music business across the .\tlantlc. 

From letters and cablegrams received at his 
otlices on West Forty-fifth street this fact Is 

appnr nt. Mills writes that the music busi¬ 

ness in England Is in a flourishing condition, 
espeeiall.v m.-ntioning, of eourse, his own n’lm- 

bi-i-. which are handled in that country by Ihe 

Laurence Wright Music Co. "Ohl Mr. Gallagher 
and Mr. She.au’’ Is one of the song hits of a 
popular London revue, and "Kitten on the 
K y.s" Is so oeii known over there—fake it 

from M’lls—that a horse by that name has 
bco;i entered in the Derby (pronounced Darby I. 

-Mills is now in Paris, .and will visit Berlin. 

.\ntwerp. Monte Carlo and Copenhagen, where 
he will arrange for representation for his firm. 

He will not refum to New, York until late in 

August. 

The songwriters are all "bet up" over the 
prospect of increased royai'y statements oinmed 

tip by the recently passed amenilraent to the 
Canadian copyright law. Canada, as far as 
the music business w.is eonrern.d, lias been 
just about as prefitable a territory as the Sa¬ 

hara Ilesert: the ei!-tirg copyright law gave 

no pniteefion to .Vmt • -n s,'ncs. Bat m'w all 

thia Is to be ch.intial; the n-w amendment 
gives Just as much protection to .\raerican songs 
in Canada as they have n ilie I'nitiHl States. 

THE ART OF DIRECTING SIMPLIFIED 
. By O. A. PETERSON 

Bnndlesder—Soloist—Autlrority 
A new, up-to-date book, prepared especially for Ba;.d and Or-hestra I.eaders from obserta* 

Uon.s of ever forty years' active experience as trouper, ecrt etl-t. Is.i.dlesder anj wTlter. 
Contains a wealth of valuable Information on the -Xrt of Dlre'-tine. explaining Just lunv to di¬ 

rect all kii ds ef lime, tempos and mivements. with pl -'ures a: J d a«it a to Illustrate. Pol: t« 
out many of Uie conimou faults la oKiductiag and telb how to se.'ure l»-l re>ults with correct 
melliisl- 

.M'O give- much valuable advice on the Instrumcnti'l. n and teitlnr of bar !< and orche.xtrts. 
togi’ther with sugpe>tlona fer rehearsals, building up pr-.'.rams aiij do/ei s of .ith-r lielps gle. ! e.i 
from a lif, tinn . f oi serT..tlon ai.d experleni-e by the m -t a tire bat Ima:. In the CnlteJ States 

Tills Ns k ritis more reliable Information to the Itjt.J nr Ofhestra Leader than any other 
book evir publl.^hed. 

F^RICE 81.00 ^Stamps Accepted) 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept. E, BUFFALO, N. Y. 

Every •aacntial branch at Piana-MecSai 

Henderson'e Orchestra broadcasted "The Gnlf 

Coast Blues’’, a Clarence Willlunis piiblicathm. 
Tuc'day night, June ", over tin- W.IZ S'siton 

at .\eollan Hall. New York, .\tfendants at 

the station Insisted that the oTho'tra play 
the song over three times. 

The Scranton iPa.) Sir‘-ns are now p’aying 

at the Beaux Arts Cafe in .Vtlantic City. This 
orchestra made Its first New York appearance 

a few moDtba .ago at one of the N. V. A. 
clown nights and was b<siked almo-t Immedi¬ 

ately for vaudeville. It was held over at the 

Maryland Theater, Baltimore, for three weeks. 

“GOODY” HOLDEN’S “PETS” 
“WORDS” “REMEMBER ME” “I THANK YOU” 

Gallo-Rious-Hits! 
ALSO FEATURED CY 

IVAN FRANCISI’S HOTEL CLEVELAND ORCH. 
-and- 

'/ERNON-OWEN HOTEL WINTON ORCH. 
GALLO & MILLUS, Music Publishers 

PROF. COPIES AND ORCHS. 30 EUCLID ARCADE, CLEVELAND, O. 

Ity .Vote or Ker. With or without music ^Is-rt < .sitte 
tdult t>egu.ners taught by null No teachers re-julred 
'- If In-lrj'-thm Course for Adraiiced Plsnist.s l^sm 
’>■ tylei nt Ktsa iso Syn-xipated tXTeci. lltue Hsr- 
'S ny. tirleiital. Chime. M'Tie and t'afr Jart, Trick 
l> lingi Cleter Itreaks. Space F'lllers. Sax .shirt, 
Tripi e itasa. Wh-ked Ilama'by. Ilhie (Ihllgalo st- i 
JIT otber .Siihjerts liirludliia Far I’laxl'r Hh pave, 
o' PK-tf. Jari. Jli.OOO worils A jrvdal brlnrs e’lr 
FKKE Special Offer WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
258 Superba Theatra Bids.. Lot Anaetes. CslH. 

B- rnle Pollack, of Jack Mills, Ine., will make 
headquarters at the Ilr':ik<r- H-del. .\flsntle 

City, this summer while direeting the plngglng 
of his firm’s songs in that territory. . . . Nat 
Bernstein, Mills’ ori-lo- Ira in.-iii:ig.r, i xu- 
eattonlng In Haines Kalis, N. Y. . . . Art 

Conrad, of the .\meri<an Musle Piildlsliing Co., 
rei-i ntly rrlunierl f-»rri a l-'ng st.iy In South 
America. . . .\1 Glaver, writer of "In Your 

Anns’*, is heading an on-heslrn In New York. 
. . . "A Kiss In the Daik", H irms, Ine.. stmg 

by VIetor Herts-rf, Is on the road to liecoraing 
a elassic. 

Somettiinfi New. 

**When My World Was 
Full of Sunshine” 

—A boautiful waltz ballad — 
Profrailonal sod Orchestra Cojites to recost.lied Ptr- 

formers free. Kegolar ciple-., 15c. 

George Keller Music Publishing Co., 
nOOU North Broadway. ST. LOUIS. MO 

ARTISTES’ ROMANCE 
ENDS IN MARRIAGE 

New York, Junr D.—An lntpro*<tln4f 

(III*n'lifttw] tlili u«*’k III th** rnarrhiK*’ I'nink 
K.tiifmnn. Inti^rn'itionall.r known stHk**’ 1st, 
uruJ Mi«>M Mad* Him* Nl.iiiiui, :i rnir-i’. nf .It-rs* y 

N. J. > vi’fiil iiioiitlis Kniif 1111111*11 
fitli**r, Wallii'*’ I’srmllpy. whm *t«rlou'*ly til i»t 

III*’ I’iiv IT. .I* r-*’r < iiy, jiihI th** f tnn' r 
'fl-H M.’inii.t .iM* ri.!* fl him. Ih-r Im*iN<»njility 

t|i« ■ rf«’-».4»fi »if K;<iifin:in, hii*! wImti hln 
fiilKT rnrid* .1 i*.rri|.l*l. i*.*.viry of |iU lujillh, 
tlu-y fl**'id*<l ♦h*v H'liihl tiiairy 

.Mr Hiid .Mr . K i'ifinnn wet* in irru-d hi N« w 
^ *»rk FtH Tii«’»«d.»x, l» ft f*ir a Iioih’J iii«»*(ii in 
ih«’ iifirihirii «*f N*’n Y**rk .Sijih- I poti 
*l.*’.r r’tiirn ih* y uill in- j,( ||.»i|ts. 

f l.-ind. litre KiNiik K MifriKiri'H |i:ir**tiiM r«-Nith>. 
I .’I’lfr! itfi Ill*’ tfir f»f fhi* Kiiiifiiifin rtt’lliit; 

if'.iipi'n. II N *l*li'r U Miiiiili* kHiif,11:111. i*f ‘GUESS', “ADVERTISE' and "RINGS' 
t'liiriLi. and Kaufiuuii. now playing In Liiglaud. Halryon Pub. Ca., J07 E. Narth St., India 

MUSICARRANGED 
It means better work at reasonable 

prices. 
CHA8. A. ARTHUR. 

5100 Bangor Ave., Detroit, Mich, 

Vooal-Plano Arrangement from I.eid Sheet, only {! on I'ull of rl di hjnnoir- .Also arrange b;r O'-he-’ra 
Olid Band. Jazz a epacialty. best writers, publlabcrs arid oit.'hi.airs leaJirs ei.di.r.e my srra: ^emrt.t . 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL 1441 West 85th Street, CLEVELAND, OHIO 

SONG PARODIES “THAT RADIO WALTZ” 
•N'ottlfy Ballad. 

“I WANT THE WORLD TO KNOW” 
Waltz BsIUd. 

Best In evl-te-iie Can’t tie Iwat. Profra.sbn.al 
I S f-.r f'-r I—is.-e, ami Illxplav h' • ! Or<-li. Cra- 
I r*- s xxlll be ri »'lv V ry vciT, fnt J'. , [■..pi.... .el., 
(in sale St (fiale-a i-r ebb. r. i t - -1 .Mtnt to 

CHAS. M. BROWNE. M .sP Piiblixhrr. 
Lock Bex 87), Watkina, Maw York. 

LATEST SONG HITS 
• WB'IJ. WATCH TIIK WOlll II (i(> BY ". C. mlc. 
• I I.T CS CKT .\ lilYlillCt. \Mi UK -I 
SWI.KT III. Mil >< AliM.V, W.iltr s..tig» Fui e 
sex Malb-'l f..r ■’('*<■. Itealeis wrllv fi*r -.sni 
L Mol’C.W .tiitlinr. Adiltr-a il'U .'(nplile . 
b'l. Iz'iila. Ml-.sitl. 

n;’3 on 'Y'ou Know 5’ou Belong U> Somebody Kls«". 
"Cirolina In the Moit.tng", "Tnmorrow”. ’'tJallagliei 
a- d Mister .shean". "5'ou Tell Her 1 Stutter”. 
•’Oe-irrette" and 15 other 1S2J hita. all for tl.'iO. 
Spo.ial materia! written to order 
OTTIE COLBURN, 13 Clinton Ave.. Brockton Mau. 

r/’VD CAI C VVw and Original Soiij Poemx. 
r*JP5 9MI.C. i',,!, or royally. A.VNA.«TA- 
SIA DUFFl.N. 5331 lOth AYenue, Birniuigtwm. 
Aiab.ma. 



FORMER ASSOCIATE CHARGES 
MAX SPIEGEL WITH FORGERY 

Npw York, June 11.—K<>h<rt K. Smith, m-itp- 

tiiry of tlip Sliprldiin ThratPr (Company, fllod 

papprs In ihp Siiprpinp Court of Npw York last 

wi-.k in wliii-h hp allPRos that Mu SpiPRpl, 

bankrupt lh>atrlral produppr, who i* now in a 

ronnpi'tli'ut aunitarium. forRi'd, or pauspd to bp 

forgid, $700,000 worth of stork of two com- 

panlPs in which hp was intprested. 

Smith tilpd his papers in opposition to a mo¬ 

tion of prpfprpncp of trial In a stilt brought 
against thp Spipgpl Intt-rpsts by the Credit 

Allianop Corporation, In which the lattpr speks 
to rpcovpr dup it on spvpral notes. 

.Iiistii-p M Warlpy Plntzck had granted the 

.•r dit company's motion and set the trial for 

.Iiine 1? Smith alleges that Spiegel, while 

president of the Sheridan Theater Company, 

forged the signature of William C. Itafferty, 

treasurer, after securing the loan given by the 

cred f company. 
riiis is the whistle you 
lit'iir on Brunswick and 
Victor Records. 

I'.;isy to play. Up is a 
liinh tone. Down is a 
low tone. Anyone can 
easily learn to play with 
piano or phonograph. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(Continued fnim page 211 

personal representative of .lames H. Moore, 

former owner of the Temple. 

The Wayne Touring Home is your 
own private Pullman. You sleep 
in it—eat in it—live in It. You're 
always at home wherever you go. An Addititaal. Outside Folding 

Weatber-Preot Bed. 
M.\RIE SALISRCRY. who left the fzzy 

Welngarden Revue after its Baltimore engage¬ 

ment t*e,’ause of Illness, has recovered, and 
returned to New York last week after a -tay 
in the mountains, where she w.as recuperating. 

Tour hotel bills, railroad fares, freight and express charges 
coat 80 rents of each hard-earned dollar. You waste a lot of 
goofi time, too—always waiting for trains—unpacking and 
packing your equipment for shipment—and hunting aroui d 
for draymen and expreasmen to haul your "stuff". 

Ne need of all that expense and bother!. Your Wayne 
Touring Home will save your time and 80% of every expense 
dollar. You've got vour home always wph you. right on the 
•■grounds". When you're ready to "ru.l stakes” just toss li. 
your equipment ancl f;o: You’ll be first at the next place! 

Rest up on .<unday: ItorVt get a headaAc In some stuffy 
hotel, net out Iti the i.iut.try in the clear., fresh air; flslt. 
hunt, picnic: en.iny the healthful change. You can. now. 

HARRY OOLRMAN. who replaced ROHER 
CRAY in the cast of "The Son Dodger", was 
taken 111 with laryngitis ia-t week and the act 
was forced t • cuaepi fhe Eighty-first Street 

Theater (New York) en.zagemeni. 

0 Price, • • 
SEND FOR IT 

If your musk dealer can not 
supply you write us direct. 

Spacitus Seating Arrangement. See 
Clearly from Any Seat. WAYNE TOURING HOMES 

VERA DT'NX. daughter of -TIMMY DUNN, 
of vaud'-ville fame. Joined the Tesse Boni^tclle 
Stork t’oinpany. Broc>klyn. la^-t week, arp«ar- 

Ing as Lnirie in “Daidier''. She is ten years 

old. 

fit a! y chassis. Pli k Moir own. Equipped for two. four 
or six p<rsn:'.s: tivo kig'h- nine to n'lipteen feet; In three 
heights: -uly 't .lel-veiv \(>\v To-.r Homes are sold 
fully equlppe.i fr’m Hie fiuory—or you .an use your own 
home thli gs 

Make your jumps from place >o place in your Wayne 
Totirlng Hrvne. It'.s ideal for ypiir bu.siness—jmu need it. 
Travel q ;l 'sly- save m-oov—hare all ib» Isime comforts. 

When your eason’s over, strike mit for Florida or Cali¬ 
fornia Ttere's no cost going, thtre. cnmlng. e.xrept ' grub 
and ga.-". 

Write for our big 32-page Cataloc Ihilly lllu.drated In 
colors. Dept. F. Postpaid. No charge. Don’t put It 
off. Write nowl 

21 PATENTS PENDING 

l)rurn Makers to the Profession 
1611 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, III. 

E.ARL LINDSAY, whose revue. "A Garden 
of Beauties", opened recently at the Strand 
Roof, New York, is going to Atlantic City for 
a vacation When he returns to New York 
he will start on the pr duction of six new acts. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Orehe‘ir.a leaders Special Arrargementi. Har 
■111 I: troduc’lnns Original Rreaka. Sorg 
W a n il P;aiM> Arrangement of your »iii;g 
fr m yo-ir melo-ly (or rwish leail sheet i. Bind 

O: he-’.’i .trrangemc ta. Terms reasoi able 
WILL P. HELD. 2S S. »th S.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

bhapire.Bernitein Co. Ofllcei. 

Roomy Dining Table for 
Service Inalde or Out. 

n.ARRT 'IDSj; is to conduct a series 't en- 

fert:ilnm-nts at Daneeland. Coney Island. N. 
Y . on Friday nights, for the remainder of the 
Slimmer. The entertainments begin June 15. 
The Original Dixieland Jazz Band will play 

A 1^ New Catalog there during the season 

MANDOLIN BANJOS - 
TENOR BANJOS. CELLO BANJOS. ETC. A mixed sextet is the hit of .VED WAY- 

BERN'S "Demi-Tasse Revue'* at the Hotel 

THE V EGl A Gw* Shelbume. Coney Island. N. Y. The singers 

Olumbut Astnue. BOSTON. MASS, •r- MARGARET WILSON. GLADYS JAMES. 
——CHRYSTAL SPENCER. HARRY RTCHMVN. 

ernnun UAUn TDIIMVC artht r wr.sT and rcth fallows. 

RICHMOND, 

Mariiynn Miller 
Celebrities 

“iSytTaughr By 
Mr. Baker 

Fairbanks Twins 
Nat Nazznro. Jr. 
Hyson A Dickson 
Trado Twins 
Muriel Stryker 
Florence Walton 
Etta Pillard 
Pearl Regay 
Donald Kerr 
Mayme Qehrue 
Grace Moore 
Ray Oodey 
The Meyakos 
Edith Clasper 
Mast Kiddles 
Rita Owin 
Gui Shy 
And Others 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER I’.’!.men r*»r». Ea.’h . % 1.50 
r. i:a h . S.OO 

d ■R--«lrlcil Ti’ink* from _$7.00 to 12 00 
pj- '. u to .-ill at my ,tore. Oprn evenlnga 

1! ' p ra 
J COHEN. 35 Canal St. New York. 

FREDDIE W-M-KER. who ha» been doing a 
single on Western vaudeville eifuifs. will 
double with h'*. wife this coming -eason in a 
new act. "Why 'lust We Fellows Snffert'". 

whleh MR. WALKER < redits AL SHEAN with 
writing. MRS WALKER is known on the 

stage as FI <1 \DEI.L. 

New York’s Leading Dancing Master 
Fereierly Dane ng Master fer Zirgfeld Follies. Chap. 
Dii!in-ham Lee i J. J. Shubert. Geomr M. Cthan. 
Fic Ziegfeld. John Cort. and Capttol Theatre. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57th SL 
TELEPHONE 3290-CIRCLE 

A HINT TO SONG WRITERS--N'lneiy-rlne times 
•: • a hiiii.lt,d 'he rrivm your serg U rejected 

•'(. (.[j pu'lisbrr. Is hertuse It !• poorly ar 
riii.-d I »;I1 make you a flrsl-rUss trra* ge- 
tD«'’ y —ur * ng t,’r a Terr low price. Write 
OLi:\N M I'OLl^dAN. T:I5 rtlit Plii’e. Argo. III. BILL cnrr.cn and ELFANOR WHIT 

"Snappy Stepp»'r-". opened t the Palais R.yj 
Inn. Newark. N .1 . June 2. and are present! 

their late.' e ■yulrle » fl-'hoe ard J.azr danct 
Dthers In the rwne pro GI.ADYS CHl'RC 
FRANCES KF.NNEY. MAY CLARK. ELI 

Arf.i; pome K.’i.nt. WfSt, North or South. PGIXING. E'ELYN LORD and Sl^ P.ASEY. 

Two wifks in Cincinnati. Write, Tvlre 
or phone Canal SS.SS-l.,. Asher LEVY and J. W REEVES, t 

GEO. TALBOT, Mgr., latter general manager of the Orpheum Jun 

Houck's Theatre. Cincinnati, O. Theaters, sp.nt a part of the week Inspectl 

WANTED 
—FOR- 

E. H Jones 
Alabama Minstrels 

without a teacher. You can efiaily learn 
from “r/ir Clog Dance Book" by Helen 
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with each 
of the 26 dances. Illustrations showing the 
steps. Cloth bound. Price, $2.40. 

Send for catalogue of books on Polk, Clog, Natural 
and Aesthetic Dancing. 

"The teacher willjlna them valuable as rsftrsnse 
books and the professional dancer ideas in them a- 
plenty."—Gordon Whyto, in Tho Billboard. 

A.S.BARNES&CO.,7-11W.4SthSt.,N.Y. 

IQ I 
III I DOLLAR 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No 

Classiest, boldest, loudest, most attractlvf Da’e ever 
desi0:ed. Showmen delighted. Shoo' u- 3 bir-r 
quick and get YOLTl set of siimples. ITIUI KOITK 
BOOK. too. 

CENTRAL SHOW PRINTING CO.. Mason CiN. la 
We print ar-ytlilng from a dodecr to a ’Ji-slicet 

stand, either type or engraved. __ 

DANCING 
SUCCESS OR NO PAY 

Waltf. Two-Step. Fox-Trot. On#- 
Step Cuiranteed to All. 
STAGE DANCING 

Burk. Hg. Cherut, Skirt. Tptrher 
Work. Ete. Taught Qulrkly 

by P. J. RIDGE 
America's Groatest Tearher. 

866 Cass Street, Chloogh. Ill* 
Stamp for reply, etc. 

*‘N Y Z". who l» eeventy-fwo ycare old and 
who has licpn on the vaudeville stage for thirty- 

five year*, was a caller at The Rlllhoard head- 
ejuarters in ClDcInnail last week, having re- 
eehtly eonipleft'd * busy seas'’n on the Weet 
Coast. *'X Y Z'■ will pend the summer with 
GRACE and FRANK WEBB, known profession¬ 
ally as "The Crajj Quills", at their home In 

Berlin Cro^^ Roads, O. 

SENSATIONAL TRAP DRUMMER 
Open for summer >: eemi« t- 11, til. lt-- :t. It; • 
Ing Artist. Musi al Nov-Itv o; tr.j .pe wbn 
view. Read. V. ur.g. lu it ai I varance. f- 
with Manhattan Mill - ry H A <’■. N’- ' \ ' 
.. . Western Cut n. Iivji. JAMES E. WARD, are 

FIRST-CLASS VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY 
'bistre clnolng. TTcperleneed hi vaudr- 

"id niliig pbiurrs t>xrrptlmia| III rary 
I'lnil'li \ 1 4'rtll«t, Tr< mls'iilst mmplrle 

I'liiner Ml rrllablr ciiigeiilal Wire at ooee 
HU\ It HOHKNxHHl.1,. Gti, d Tbialre l.lli- 

VEGGii and DtiR'TTHY. dancers, and HAP 
n.\?\HD and MARY, wire artists, played 
Che-fer IVirk. Cincinnati, two weeks ago. 
VFGGil and DilROTHY reeentiv finished seven 

weeks for GI S SI'N and have gone to the 
I'liast to play the l.evl Cireulf. H.\P ll.'Z.ARD 
and MARY will play fair* this summer and 
plan t'l oiM’U In vaudeville In New York In 

Real Country Home for Theatrical Children 
Motherlv iitemi.'i H'S' of i''iirtshtr.g fi« d Re 
fin«l s-'.rro’iiulirss. MRc. F. E. JIIHNSON. Clovit- 

BIG FEATURE PICTURE SERIAL AND ONE TWO- 
HEEL COMEDY 

This serial gels them and held- them and keeps them 
■ ■min.T. In perfixn oinlttb’i' wth tme-'heet post¬ 
ers, three-shecG, photos for all episodes. $Ji10.0(> 
siirth of P-xper alone Will sell rea.sinable. Almost 
iii-w prhil. Will sell to tiest offer Will send on 
(iiaraidee of express eparges and rewind exnmlna- 
ilon. T A. .MYBR!*. eat* Uolmtt' Comedians. C^iut- 
dai, Iowa. 

HYPNOTIC SUBJECT WANTED 
tf fxi-Tietic^ and x'hat you lio. also lowest salary. 
TFOBD. 1690 Broadway. New Yoct City. 

medicine show 
uyer. llraiMl tie« 
■slntat. BOX .598. 

mint, restLv to set u 
Billboard, N*w York. 



Meet the Kid Brother in 

• ‘The II asp-’ — Sydney 

Shepard 

FARCE ' COMEDY * TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

irOMMtTflCATlONS TO TUB BIU.BOABI> 1493 BKOACWAT. VT^V TORK X T ) 

a uiin-D-ypar-<iia acior. piayinic with ii rs'i 
of rrtpbritlra. gotflng a hRn<1 every time he 
appeam, Great f Super (treat! Sy.lney'* j„„ 

atanda out a« vividly a» a email eunheam 
etealiDR thru dense fullaice In a darkeunl 
foreet. In fact, he in the ray of eunshim 

in a tenae ecene, when, ae the adorins kid 
brother from the country, he arrives on the 
acone of hie brother'a Intricuee with a «|uaint. 
homely little baeket of home-made aoudue. 
all prepared by mother'a hand. Hie plea to 
the elder brother to tome home, during whh h 
he le blieefiilly unaware that the young soak 

of «n elder brother is dlepleaeed with hie 
vielt, toiiehes tlie “home chord” down deep 
In everybody’s heart. The little brother from 
the country, with a basket of goodies on his 
arm. is the one unsophisticated touch in the 
play, ‘’The Wasp”, and was a master stroke 
on the part of the author, creating a new 
character on Broadway. 

Well, Sydney Shepard appeared so re.il that 
we decided to confirm our guess that be was 

"Just a kid”. So we summoned him. He 
came, scanpering, with all the humility and 
snthusiasm of boyhood, and when be arrived, 
a bit out of breath, we ,patted ourselves on 
the back for our good guess. S.vdney was 
bom in Boston Just fifteen years ago. 

We talked about outdoor s|Hirts, reasoning 
from a psychological standpoint that thoy 
were the way to a bty's heart, and were 

agreeably surprised to learn that Sydney i- 
an all-round athlete. Tie used to win the 
gold medal at the public school athleto 
lournanients every month, and has quite an 

imposing array of gold pieces to attest his 
eipertness In the world of sports. He rides 
a horse and a bicycle every day, swims and 
goes in for all ont-door games but baseball 

‘ What's the matter with baseball?" we 
asked. 

■'There’s nothing the matter with baseball 
The trouble is with me. Ton see, 1 can pitch 
and throw but 1 can't bat well. When it 

comes to batting I’m out of the picture,” said 
Sydney with a rueful grin. 

But he’s very much in the picture In the 
movies. He has been in various features re¬ 
leased by leading film comp-vnies, and just 
at the present time is playing a part in 
"Zara”, a raramoiint picture. featuring 
Gloria Swanson, to be released shortly. 

Our young subject went on the stage by ac¬ 
cident. “You see." said he, “it was this w.i.'; 
My little sister, a motion picture aefres-. 
rei-eived a call from Terry’s to go to the 
llste studios one afternoon. Mother told me 
to meet her and sister at the studio after 
school. So after school I went to the studio 
and hid myself in a corner, where I could 

see all that transplnxl without being dis¬ 
covered and put out. But mother saw me 
and. noting how interested I was in the pic¬ 
tures. told me to go over and stand in front 

of the director. 
" ‘What for?’ I asked. 
“ ‘So he can SEE you,’ replied mother. ‘You 

never can tell nh.at a motion picture director 
will do.' 

When Mister Director saw me he demand¬ 
ed ‘What are .vou doing here?’ Mr. Director 
must have noted Sydney’a wistful e.ves and 
eager alertness. 

” ‘I’m an extra, sir,' I said (I’d heard of 
extras but didn’t know exactly what they 
were, except that they were permitted to 
hang around the studios). 

‘‘The director laughed heartily and said: 

“Weil, if you are an extra, come liack to work 
0 next Monday.' ” 
b Rydney worked a week for Mr. Director and 

thereafter pla.ved small bits until he was en¬ 
gaged to play in the' proiluctlon ‘‘Young 
America”, with Otto Kruger, Peggj- W'-oil 
and Ben Sweene.v, the midget "who lo<'k' 

n like a little boy but is forty years old " 
r "By a strange colneldence,” volunteered ?}d- 
e ney. "I later jdayed with Teggy Wo>>d in 

‘Artist’s Life', with Ben 8weeney In the con- 
re are half a doxen shows i|ue to eloso deiised version of ‘Young .\nieriea' In viiud'- 
It. These are ‘‘Whls|»-riiig Wires” at vHle, and now I am with Otto Kruger in 
Iroadhurst; ‘‘Bonitsi” at liie Winter (iur- ‘The Wasp’.” 

‘‘Korneo and Juliet” at the Henry Miller; This young actor has also been with Wil- 
and Jill at the (>lohe, ' I'arolui,- nt liniii Faversliain In "The Trlnee and the Tall- 

Ambassador; "(’old Keel " at the Kullon, per”, with Taiillne Ktark in '‘Ralvatlon Nell”. 

Blossi.m T.me” at the Shuh.rl. and with Wesley Barry In the motion picture 

"K-Iliad Days”. SOME record for a litleeii 

WANT ACTORS’ HOSPITAL yearold youngster. Isn't It? And that Isn't 
all. Hyilney la a eartoonlst hy vmatlon. 

I,If „ We leanied more from Kjdney altmtl nmlion 

e I-X- l’''■•ut‘ca in fifteen minntes than we have 

I pro- l•'•'"’ned from reading for fifteen years. IB' 
ird of fi'iils motion plrtiire aiding piirtlenlarly in 

,,,111. len-stlng liei-aiise It en.vhles him to see liiin 

lid his "* others see him, correct Id* faults iind 
II at- Five a better draniatle |ierfornianee on tin 

M',-re legitiliiate stage. 
lediiles After paying glowing tributes to the art of 
,. Olio Kruger and Helen Ware, and confiding 

(I'oolinued on page 23) 

NAMING AMERICA’S TEN 
GREATEST ACTRESSES 

ARRANGING FROHMAN PLAYS 

Giltwrt Miller and David Burton are at 
present in Budapest, where a special perform¬ 
ance of Molnar’s comedy "The Swan" will he 
arranged for them. The EngU«h adaptation of 
this play will be presented In the fall by 
Charles Krnhman, Inc. Mr. Burton wiT. stage 
the production, the direction to he siii»rvised 
by Mr Miller. It is definitely known that 
Billie Burke will not play Ibe title nde and 

anuouDcement of the star who is to be en¬ 
gaged for Molnar's play will tv made at a 
future date. 

Irene Bordoni is to appear under the Froh- 
man management In a new play written for 
her by .\very Hopwood. entitled "Little Misa 
Bluebeard". Miss Bordoni's starring vehicle 

Augustin Duncan’s List to be sure, has to do with a fascinating French 
.Augustin Uimcan eombinea the view of the girl, irresistibly loved by the less deadly mule 
age director and the actor. Mr. Duncan re- of the species. In addition to her go«i.« . f 

Ludwig Lewisohn, Louis F. Werba and Augustin 
Duncan Pick Their Favorites 

New York. June 8.—With the close of the 

theatrical season The Bllllwiard has determined 
to invite an expression of opinion from eminent 

anthoritiea as to who they consider the ten 
greatest American actresses. Tiio-ie invited to 

prepare lists were: Ludwig I>*wiaohn. the dra¬ 

matic critic of Tile Nation; Ixinis F. Werba, 
the theatrical pnidncer, and Augustin Duncan, 
the general directory <if the Equity Players. 

All of these gentlemen were agked to ciinCnc 

their selection to actres-es Iwm in .America 

and who have made tlieir successes in tlie so- 
called “legitimate” field of theatricals. A 

further limit to the choice was put on by ex¬ 

cluding those in musical comedy. The choice 

made by these men sums up as follows: 

Barrymore. Ethel . 3 

Cowl. Jane . 3 

Taylor. Laurette . 3 
Ferguson, Elsie . 2 
Fiske. Mlnn'e Maddem. 2 
T.awrence, Margaret . - 

Matthison, Edith Wynne. " 

Altiertson, Lillian . 1 
Angl'n. Margaret . 1 

Brad.v. Alice . 1 
Ii'innclly, Dorothy . 1 

i’.aclfs. Jeanne . 1 

Emmet. Katherine . 1 
Giorge. Grace . 1 

Hale. Louise riosser.... 1 

La Virne. Lucille. I 
I>5ri1. Pauline . 1 

Menken. Helen . 1 
Rambeau, Marjorie . 1 

ririe, l.enore . 1 

These names are arranged ;n alphabetical 
< rder acroriiing to the number of votes cast. 

It nil; he seen that with each man submitting 
a list of ten names, altogether only twenty 

.actresses were chosen. .Also it will be noted 
that Edith Wynne Matfhison is English Ixirn 

and Margaret Anglin is of Tanadlan birth. 
Thus the cluiice is really narrowed to eighfren 

. names, for the stipulation was that those 

1 I'hosen should be of American birth. 

Ludwig Lewisohn’s List 
Ludwig T.a wisohn was eho'en a« representing 

the critical branch of theatricals. Dr. 

T.ewlsohn b- ars the reputation of being per¬ 

haps the most scholarly critic of the drama 
in America. He is the author of several well- 

known Ixs'ks on the drama and is the trans¬ 

lator of all of Hauptmann’s plays into English. 
He la an associate editor of The Nation, as The adoring brother of the ‘ Young Soak”, in "The Wasp", in which Otto Kruger U itarri ig. 
well as its dramatic critic, and contrihutes Sidney Shepard’s pathos is jnst as appealing as his smile. This young thetpisn U n*)! 

weekly articles to iliat papt-r on the current quite sixteen, 
attractions of Broadway. 

Dr. Lewisohn was asked to Tm-pare liis list 
of .America’s ten greatest aefresses in the order 

of their merit, the actress he consider d great¬ 

est being first and the remainder I'e’ng placed 

in the order of their greatness. His list is as 

follows: . 
1— Margsret -Anglin 

2— Pauline Lord 
JI—I..anrette Taylor 

4— Grace George 
5— Ethel Barrymore 

9—Elsie Ferguson 
7— Margaret Lawrence 

8— Marjorie Bamlieau 

9— Jane Cowl 

10—Minnie Maddern Fi-ke 

Louis F. Werba's List 
l.iiuis F. Werba represents the msnsger.al 

side of thestrleals. Mr. Werba is kr.ow-i as 

an astute judge of acting sbilify and a keen 

Lbserver of the theater. He has Ju*t recently 
produced "Adrienne’’, which is a big snccesi 

at present at the George M. Cohan Tlieater. 

Mr. Werba’s list runs in this way: 

1— Jane Cowl 

2— Ethel Barrymore 
3— Minnie Maddem F.ske 

4— Lenore I'lric 

3—Helen Menken 

0—.Alice Brady 

7—Jeanne Eagles 

SYDNEY SHEPARD 

NO BROADWAY OPENINGS 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 

“’ll 
round THE RIALTO 

Otiwoj Herhprt, who apprariHl last, soaf^on tpr, Mabpl Terry-Lewis, who Is In Cyril Maude’s 
In EuKene O’Nem’s play, “The Hairy Ape”, at company, "Aren’t We All?’’, at the Gaiety 

who recently appeared in the National Theater 
prcliii’tlon of "As You I.lke If. Is to rtay 
the part of Lynn, succepdinc Ben Lyon. As 

the dominant yoiini^ lover, Abel. If past per¬ 

formances mean anything, should be quite 
capable. Quite. 

Cegey O'Neill, the American actress who has 
the I'lymouth Theater. New York, sailed for Theater. New York. Miss Terry-Lewis’ mother been appearing before London audiences for 

London this week on the Ijieonla. Is 19 years old and only recently staged an several ‘years.’‘’recentlv termi'nated'"her‘'enKare- 

tt 1, believed than;;;ur Hopkin. plana to ^ 
- tsai 1 f> * j 00 account of illn^so. Sh*‘ will n^st for several 

.ree ’ 1 ^ *" P«>- O’Neill will bring with her several plays 
Lm L * . / i* !! her by English authors. In view 

It is believed that Arthur Hopkins plana to 
end Ethel Barrymore on tour next season in 

A< rSUAL with our lovely New ri'-'l. *'"WeMef ** ^“**’“*’ ^ * newest with a com^y ^ f*>p art of playing golf, of her present plans the announcement that 

“ York climate the hot weather ' _ ‘■**‘*** ^ foresome of mans- she was to play “Zander the Great’- in Lon- 
I o •wi'icfi *v^£k io/in rwBMie xtaswAw I* * • • # 4U » w CODsidv^s-'d putting OH th!i» plBy Ifl tfac tiss been knocked Into a corked hat. 

C.ime in with a smaph. the lads Frank Meyer, formerly treasurer of the Lib- course of the season Jn«t ending, hut It is 

went tearing out for straw hats, the ’’tty Theater. New York, and more recently quite obvious they missed their “putt”. 

hox-omce men got a bad attack of the ""■'>‘<‘'•■'1 with motion rletures. has vacated the - 
iHix oii* V o - - • tnjus^nirnt field ind i» now an iD^uranoe «« a rr .a 
bi.x-omre men got a bad attack of the 

glooms and the Coney Islanders 

grinned from car to ear. ; : : : That 

is a fairly accurate picture of New 

York at the present writing. ; : : : ‘ 

iite oovioua iney missed tneir putt . .Alexandra Carlisle, recently having closed In 

the Bo-ton company of “The Kool", is now 

Mrs. A. n. Woods, wife of the well known " momber of the cast of Channing Pollock’s 

Word comes from Paris that J. Hartley 
Manner’s play, “Peg o’ My Heart”, Is being 
done at the Theatre Marlol. Stranger still 

theatrical producer. Is off again for Europe, play at the Times Square Theater. New York, 

sailing on the Berengaria. But a short two replaced Ellis Baker, who in turn enp- 
months ago Mrs. Woods returned to this coun- planted Alberta Burton. Miss Carlisle’s last 
try after an extensive tour on the other side appearance here was in Louis Evan Shipman’s 

The FUnny days have brought the lads be to learn that the Moscow Art Play- happens that she Is 'J,""’""/’]!!!! 
, . . T.. .1 1 .b who recently left for Theater, which made a burned exit from 

out and in the shady spots one sees ers have adopted I-aurette Taylor’s piece in the Enpianj 

many old friends. : ; : : It was in this _ 

wise that we met up with Jefferson The Lambs' Club, at their recent public Castini Casting for “The River’s End” is a question 

He Anaelis. : : : : We had not seen performance at the Earl Carroll Theater, New concern with the Messrs. Schwab and 
WC • • • ... . .... -S ••Tb. C-i.l*. 

.Toseph Holland, who retired from the stags 
twenty years ago because of ill health, has 
become associated with his nephew. Robert 8. - - - - York eamtsjled to the tune of a total gross Knssel. producers of ’’The Gingham Girl”, a associaiea wun nis nepnew. iionert a. 

Je for a e ' . . . of This sum Includes the receipts contrivance that closed recently at "* representative "f th® . . .... or H.V..S11 ..Hf. inis sum inciuoes rne reeeipts ... ui . . . ^ ... . 
formed us that for the past two sea- ^^^hefed from the sale of tickets, programs »he rentral Theater. New York. The play [- f® Insurance ^ompany of New York, at 

sons he has been on the road with and advertisements. ** ■ dramatization of James Oliver Curwood’a f 
—I. M •. . • . . - story of the same name hy Daniel Eussel in K. M. Ilollan^. when they were mem- 
The . err> ..... ^ ^ Kugel ha* received aeveral offers to association with the author. Daly & Wallack stock companies. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 

"The Open Road” is the n.ime of the new 
ronrantlc comedy, of which Barry Marollnm, 
the Irish character actor, is eo-niithor. He will 

(Continued on page .IT) 

Number of eenaecutiva performaaoas up to and iaeluding Saturday, June 9 
ANOTHER CUNNINGHAM PLAY 

IN NEW YORK 
Able'a Irish Rote.. . Republic.Mav 22.44R 
Aren’t We All.Cyril Maude.Gaiety.May 21.24 
•Cold Feet. ..Fulton.Mav 21.24 
Devil’s Diaciple. The....Garrick.Apr. 23.5« 
Fool. The. ..Times Sq.Oct. 23.291 
Give and Take. . .Central.jan. 18.174 
Ice Bound.. .Harris.geb. jO.iqs 
Mary The 3d.. .39th Street.Feb. .'5.147 
Merton of the Movlea.. .Cort.Nov. 13.24.’> 
Not So Fast...Morocco.Mav 22. 23 
Polly Preferred...Little.jan. 11.176 
Rain.Jeanne Eagels.Maxine Eiliotfs.. Nov 7.249 
•Romeo A Jnllet.Jane Cowl.Henry Miller.Jan. 24.154 
•School for Scandal. The...L.veeum.lune 4. 8 
Seventh Heaven.. .Booth.Oct. 30.275 
So This Is London.. .Hudson..Aug. 30.32'. 
Sunup. ' .ProTineetown.Mav 24.17 
Sweet Nell of Old Dtury.. .4Sth Street.May 18.27 
I’d Town West.— —..Bijou. Apr. 3.6-5 
Wasp. The.. .Selwyn.vtar. 27.86 
•Whispering Wires...Broadhnrst.Aug. 7.356 
You and I.. .Belmont.Feb. 19.126 
Zander. The Great.Alice Brady.Empire.Apr. 9.72 

•CMobcd June 9. 

New York, June 8.—Another play hy Leon 
Cunningham, whose “Ho-pUalify”. wai pro- 
duoed by the nqiiltr Plaf^-: earlier In the 
season, will he seen next fall on Broadway 
under the dlreetlon of Russell Janney, Tho 
new Cunningham pieee is called "Spring 
Fever”. 

JULIA CHANDLER TO PARIS 

New York. June 8.—Julia Chandler, the press 
agent of the Selwyn enterprises, will sail for 
I’aris on June 20. Mrs. Chandler’s mission 1" 
to look the Grand Gnlgnol Players over and 

prepare to blaze the trail here for their forth¬ 
coming engagement on Broadway next eeaeon. 

that a phenomenal business was done h,, production of “Sunup”, at the Prov- -- '’f- ^aber, also of the stage, married tho 
eveO’where and he thinks there is a incetown Theater, New York, to a larger honse It may be that Owen Davis’ play, “Ice- '!• HuBsnd. 

big public in this country that is - .. — .TT,e open Road” is the 
hungry for good musical shows. : : : : rromantic comedy, of which 
If that is 80, it is good news, indeed. | ‘l*® Irish character actor, is . 

t long run dramatic play records 
Palace with his kids. : : : : lie looks r Number of oonaecutiva performaaoes up to aad iaoluding Saturday, June 9 ______ 

just the same as ever and had a 1^ NFW YORK New York, Jnn® 8.—Anot 
wheeze or two to tell. : : : : A little i Lfn.iv r Cunningham, whose “Ho-pt 
# .U Abie s Irish Rote.. . Republic.Mav 22.448 duoed by the PVinltr Pla^ 
further down the block we ran into • Aren’t We All.Cyrll Maude.Gaiety.May 21.24 seasoD, will he seen next 

James Thornton. : : : : What we said V •Coid Feet........^. ' .cslri?k.oJ.Ei ' tUmutiun of R.is 

for Eddie Foy goes for Jim, too. ; : : ; Fwl. Vhe.**^!*.!*._!!!!!!.!!’ -".’.’..".'.'.’.'.Times Sq......... Oct." 23...’291 ' Cnnningham piece is 
Jim was watching the passing throng giv* and Take. . ..Jan. 18......174 \ Fever”. 

and made more than a few humorous | „,,, The 3d.. .39th street.Feb.' 5;;":.’i47 iiii ia ruAluni pr 
comments on things mundane. : ; : : ^ Movies.. ... 

Unfortunately, we cannot see our way "poii^P^ferw’d.’.’...’ .Little.jan^ ii!!'.’.!^l76 Tork. June 8.—Julia ' 
to make them clear to you without Rain.Jeanne Eagels.Maxine Elliott’s.. Nov 7 . 249 i agent of the Selwyn enterpi 

the setting, so unwillingly pass them . ; -4'.’.’!II! ! 
up. : : : : llOW’CVer, we had an ex- Seventh Heaven.. .Booth.Oct. 30.275 M * ' * 

,, , . e- i S.a This Is London.. .Hudson.Anc .30 . S”'. m prepare to blaze the trail h< 
cellent >arn from Grant Stewart which | punop. ■ .Provineetown..Sisv 24.17 n coming engagement on Broa 
Will bear repeating. : : : : Grant said {{, Sweet N’eii of oid Dtury.. .4sth street.May is.27 ,1 

that Ethelbert Nevin was playing the J waap.^Yhe^.t''.*.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’--^ ’.■.■.V.’.’.’.Selwyn vuJ; 27.’86 y MEET THE KID BRO' 
piano for some of the boys at the { •Whispering Wires...Broadhnrst.Aug. 7.356 I "THPWARP”_RYDf 

Lambs’ some years ago and was asked zander. The Great.Alice Brady.Empire.Apr B.:!!:: 72 '1 (Continued from I 

to play his “Narcissus”. : : : : It hap- ; p. . I “everybody’s Just c 

pened that Nevin was always loath to | THirAm ' Knpern.xk.” the w.3sp indy 
do this. but. under persuasion, finally , L.nit.e/\LaLf Sydney said he was going 

did so. : : : : After getting a big hand 1 hain*.D P. Heggie.Playhouse.May 20. 27 ' Manhatt.an Beach, where 
he turned to the group and said: ' For All of'cs'..Wm. Hodge.Studebaker.Nov. 29.’..’..260 M “butigaloaBng” for the sura 
•TKot tv... 1 -...AW ' tLlght Wines and Beer.... ^Iwyn.Mar. 18.98 hi jp the surf before the evei 
Tha. is the only meIod> I C\er stole ' RolUng II.»me. Donald Brian.Harris. May 20. 27 r x-pp^less to say we said 1 

and It was my first hit. The publishers i f^teve...Eugene O Brien-Prinoesa.......... Apr. 8.fs* )| > .nnnir’ster with re 
. , • 1 I w 'll Two Fellows and a Girl . .....Cohan a Grand.... Mar. 6.113 (1 're-hing young, ter with re 

dldn t want my original work, but they (/ fj, jt,,. ...—. Central.Mar. 2.Y.99 ) hope to see him in a longei 
grabbed ’Narcissus’.” : : : : “Wh.lt Voice. The.Wllllam Courtenay.Cort..May -27. Ls ) ELITA 

did you steal It from?” he was asked. || (Moved from Wood* May 6. I 

: : : : "Listen,’’ said he. and he played |{__. _ __- -_ 

the "Soldier s Chorus” from "Faust ”. : - ^ nrSfimtlP 
• • * • 'Fry it vournt^lf • • • • *pHrk ro* ullltlllu 

. . ... ' ’ \ ^ uptown. Kugel. howerer. feels assured that by hound". leaves its audiences with a chill, 
emblanoe Is startling nml yet almost minlataro playhouse on Mao- but his latest play. -'Home Fires”, which the 

Impossihle of detection unless one’s at- p,,,,;.*! street. Lulu Tollmer’a drama of the Shul>erts have acquired for production, should ELIZABETH MACK 

tentlon Is called to It. : : : : Tom south will survive the summer mouths. have the effect of touching the warmer sensi- 0» !y American pupil of 
hears that for the summer run of - l.llities. The story has to do with a middle- Madame^ Sarah^ Bernhardt. 

"Rain" there will be but six perform- ♦®" ’^eeka of shocks and thrills are class fanxily of the metropolitan suburbs. .8PKCIAI-Sl’MMEROOt’KRl 
aneoB nHvoA a w.o«le • • . . H.MI, proml-ed for New York when the Grand Guig- _ _ _   Studi*. 15 W. 12lh St.. N. Y. 

' Ml K / ^ •- • • ’ nol organization arrives in this country next R. H. Frazee will include among his pro- .. - , j ] 
matinees will he dropped for tho hot -n,,. S>lwyus have contracted to pro- ductlons for next season a new pl.ay by Caesar A|Q0|’lj ^Q||QQ| Q| 

Spell. : : : : This will also be done nent the Parisian troupe in their rt'portoire for Dunn. This ia not hy way of punning. Mr. DRAMATL 

With "Go-CIo”, anal "Up She Ooes” will th.- stipulated iH-ri-sl, after which they will Dunn Is doing still another play, ".Aunty M.irv piipils in lr..dlng Ne 

eliminate the Wednesday afternoon return to their natire soil. Whitaker", which Taylor Holmes, now .IP- 

MEET THE KID BROTHER IN 
"THE WASP"—SYDNEY SHEPARD 

(Continued from page 24) 

IN CHICAGO 
I hains.D P. Heggie.Playhouse.Mav 20.. 
For All of Cs.'Vm. Hodge.Studebaker.Nov. 29.. 
tLlght Wines and Beer...Selwyn.Mar. 18.. 
Rolling Home. Donald Brian.Harris. May 20.. 
Steve. Eugene O'Brien-Princess..Apr. «.. 
Two Fe’.Iows and a Girl . ......Cohan’a Grand.... Mar. 6.. 
I p the Ladder...—. Central.Mar. 2.5.. 
Voice. The.William Courtenay.Cort..May ’27., 

(Moved from W’oods May 6. 

that “everybody’s Just crazy about Gallon 
Kopern.ik,’’ the wasp lady In “The Wasp’’, 
S.vduey said be was going to hustle down to 
Manhatt.an Beach, where his f.im'lly la 
“butigaloafing’’ for the summer, to get a dip 
in the surf before the evening’s performance. 
Needless to say, we said good-by to this re¬ 
freshing youngster with reluctance. But we 
hope to see him in a longer part next season. 

ELITA MILLER lENZ. 

Dramatic Art 
tentlon iR c.qlled to It. : : : : Tom 
hears that for the summer run of 
"Rain" there will be but six perform¬ 
ances played a week. : : : : Hotli 
matinees will he dropped for the hot 

ELIZABETH MACK 
0» !y American pupH of 

Madame Sarah Bernhardt. 
Prixate Instni Xlon In 

■SPECIAL Sl’MMEROOt’KSBS 

ACTING 

VOICE 

■FRENCH 

DR.AMA 

Studi*. 15 W. 12lh St.. N. Y. C. PLATFORM ART 

Alberti School of Expression 

performance. : : : : It sounds like a .IV UII.IJS ••Kempv”. the comedy by the Nugeuts. 
g'Htd Idea and one that we know will Ho-ed a long »e*w.n in Philadclph.a last 

meet with the approval of the players, week, will resume in lV-t,«her. opening in Bos- 

: : : : Speaking of "Up She Goes'” re- ten after a few I>rellmln*ry weeks In and 

itlTc soil. Whitaker”, which Taylor Holmes, now ap- 
___ peiTing in “Not So Fa-t” at the Morocco 

comedy by ttio Nugeiiti. Theater. New A’ork. will probably adopt as 
g »ea«on in Philadclph.a last hia vehicle for next season. 

AND DRAMATIC ART 
M.^ut p-ipils in lf..ding New A'ork produetlona. 
Sl'MMER CLASS FOR MOVING PICTTRES. 

Came«ie Hall. New York City. 

EDA HEINEMANN 

n after a few lu^eiiminary we. an in nno Ring”, a group f players and 

minds us tll.at wo stlW Edward Dano, "*'0'tt New Aork. Rleliard^ i,. Herndon.^ its j,):,,-,,rights who-e puriuxe in tho theater la 

Of that company, on tho golf course at "■*” open ’Aou and I in experimental nature, will mnluce for 

Mosholu recently • • • • He was busy ■*"’"* the first time in thU ciuntry a drama by 
....e . wu jF - Robert Louis Stevenson. Notable among his 

Bi rtram Harrison ha« been selected to stage works that have come to the stage are "Tn as. 

Sponsored by Mrs. Patrick C^ptiell. Zona Gale, 
Stuart Walker, esrers 

Sl’MMER COl RSKii In ACTl.N’G and VOICE 
TM'IlNlQt’E Mefroariitaa Opera House Stu¬ 
dio*. Suite 21. Pena. 2534. 

51 osholu recently. : : : : He was busy . . 
. .... Robert Louis Stevenson. No* 

• '* '■* rough and sliortl.v p.rtram Harrison ha« been selected to stage works that have come to the s 
9 Cr we Joined him in the same pas- p.dwanl l.a-Wa's new .American coiiip.ly. lire Island”, prmlnced at the I’un.h and Jiiily 
lime. : : ; : After indulging in a little ‘•Ura1n». Inc." This production will be spon- Theater, New A’ork, ahixit ten years ago, and 

mutual profanity we both went our sor-.t by Tbe Ikdiemian-. Inc., responsible for • Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde”. 

ways. : : ; ; We heard tl gtu.d one •>"’ various editions of the - Greenwich Village - 

about a certain vaudeville artiste, who Felliesand is to in- presented during the Fdwin Milton Reyle has wr 
sh.ull _._ .. .e_ f«n season. Vcs. the B s. In,., have them. Cenuuerer”. Its advent 

N.Y. School of Expression SUMMER 
SESSION. 

July 5 to Aui-ust 9 Spsikinq Voice. Diction, 
Drama Pantemime. Voice Orteris Cured. 

332 West 56th Street. Nrw York. 
Cataloo. CHARLOTTE SULLEY PRESBY. Pres. 

is. . . ; : A\p Board a Rood one ..imoiis .... ^ I f n 11.^1!^ 
Ut a certain vaudeville artiste, who Fellies-, and is in- pres.'nte.l during the Edwin Milton R..yle h.,s written a new play. Pi'jtT nnrHnn C K|||lpr|n 

shall he namele.ss. who. Just before ^ ' * ’ . “T’’® Cenqncrer”. Its advent in New York to ul 11 I UUI UUII 0 UUIlullll 
KOlng on for the evening show at tlic t,„. k..,, theatrical New York have iM-on t^n s'tl-k'wnTp'.n.v’l'n nnlfield"'M*s’’s.! OF COMEDY MATERIAL 
1 aiaeo. stopped to admire his name fumed over to three pr..minent Euroi.c«n dl- hT way of a tryout. Mr. Royle. among other p,,.-,-.,!,, Grass for M. K. T. 

the hilling. : : : ; He found tllis re. tor* bent on varlon* commlsalons. 'Hiey things, will sec bi« daughter. SeU-n.a R.'yle. In r-LmilcB iiid Wild West Ti-Ill ShOW 

b a pleas!int way of passing the "t® ’*"* ’'""*1^'V''’’’'’ p,**'!! '’•'*’’''■8’ r®!®- rittsfieid will he honored Poi„*dians: 'also Musical Tab. Shows 

, Jinn H to i»ruM*nic«i uiirinw tne Kriwin MUton Rtiylo Im'* written « now I'lar, 
n season. Yes. tlie B’s. Inc., biive them. Cenquerer”. its advent In New York to 

_ take place In Octolier. In turning over his 
The keys of tlieatrlcai New A ork have l>opn work to n stock company in Pittsfield. Mass., 

time that when he arrived nt the the.i- ” 
u« . * • * Amorlosn. who Ii.ih ri»nnn«Mi r 

cr ho xyis too late to go on and was 
ignomlniotisly fired on (ho spot. : : ; ; • _ 

Vanity, thy name Is not necrs.^.irily Kale Terrv. sister of Eil.-n 

Woman. TOM PEPPER. most ccl.-bratej actreas, la to 

,,napco,.lo'u'l,oco'„er;,li;-cavor,b..to« 

l.nrU foF the las. five v.-ars. the footlights. _ _ . 
- PRICE FOUR BITS. NOTTv—It Is nol worth 

Waller .Abel has joined the cast of “Mar.r ,-.1. . .i’. .:. i l oi.i a l6-['u.;c almanac any cheaper. 
Kale Terry, sister of Ellon Terry, Engtand’a tho Third” this wtH-k for its summer run nt If • "l sati>flisl. return ll and gel money ba*'k. 

most oolobratoj aotroas, la to »lslt her daugb- the S9th Strt-ot Tboator. New York. AIr-I, GRIFF GORDON. 618 E. 6th St., Oklahoma City. Ok. 
f 
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WILKES PLAYERS 
CLOSING AT DENVER 

COMMEND LEWIS-WORTH 
COMPANY IN ‘’CLARENCE” 

- New \ork. June (J.— 
New Turk, June S.—W. Frank Delmaine, with authora and pro 

traveling reproM^ntative of the A^■tor^‘ K,jiiity will prodnoe and presei 
Ahiiooiation, while touriu); Texas, gtopr»'d off House, this city, as 

at Dallas and attended a performance of the plays that have nevei 
tlene Lewis & Olca Worth Company In ’’Clar- this time, and the on« 
ence” at Cycle Dark and Mr. Ditman said that of May I’S was "The 
it was a meritorious play and that the players drama hy Daniel IlubI 
were exceptionally talented and able in the World War. It will 
various parts assii;ned to them, and this was Broadway in the earl 

made manifest hy the audience, which vigorously season by Sara Harris, 

applauded the many laugh-evoking situations assured, which in a g 
of Clarence, played by tJenc Lewis Olga excellence of the per 
Worth came in for her share of appreciation Bonstelle Players, 
for the clever manner in which she handled For the week of Jut 
her lines and action and made much out of offering, with the usui 

little that in the hands of a less-talented parts and Rita Rogan 
actress would have been Inslgniflcant. Helen company. Little Miss 

Id*wls. as the juvenile flapper, was refreshing daughter of the manag: 
and captivating. Ewing Cherry, as the col- edition of The New 1 

BONSTELLE PLAYERS IN HARLEM 

PERSONALITIES 
Here and There Denham Theater Will Be Dark 

About Six Weeks, Undergoing 
Thoro Renovation Robert Sparks has favored us with a pro¬ 

gram that has the personality touch to it 
that is bound to bring results, for it takc- 
the patrons into confidence and tells them 
the alms of the management for next seawm 
and conveys the thanks of the management 
for the patronage of the season about to close. 

In your forthioming program. Bob, tell us more 
about your players, who they are, what they 
are, and what parts they are going to play 
In the coming presentations. 

Denver, Col., June S.—Tlie Wilkes riay'rs 
will close their present season at the Denham 

Theater Saturday night, June 16, it was an¬ 

nounced last night by Manager Ben Ketcham. 

Ivan Miller, leading man, will close tomorrow 
night. Miller will go to Los Angeles to open 

an engagement at the MaJ(-«tic Theater under 

the Wilkes banner In "A Man of Action”, 

dramatized by Ernest Wilkes, a brother of Tom 
Wilkes, who operates the Di'nhara and other 

theaters. Milbr will not return to Denver 

next season, but will remain on the Coast in 
Wilkes productions. While there will be a few 

changes in the personnel of the Wilkes Players 

next season, Gladys George, the popular lead¬ 

ing woman, will again be seen in stellar roles, 
at the Denham. "The Eicitera" will be the 

closing bill at the Denham, with Ben Erway 
in the leading male nile. Tlie D. nham will 

be closed for about six weeks, during which 

time the theater will Ik" thoroly renovated. 

The Wilkes Play^^ give a good presentation 

of the current play. "Lawful Ijirceny". Ivan 

Miller scored one of the biggest hits of the 

season in the role of Guy Tarlow, the adven¬ 

turer. To epeak of the excellence of the work 
of Gladys George has become trite, but since 

it continues to be so clever it seems to be 

inevitable. She gives a depth and strength to 

her performance of Mrs. Dorsey, the wife, that 
again proves her ability to achieve in a di¬ 
versity of roles. Dora Clement fitted w»ll in 

her rtde as the adventuress, Vivian. Ben El- 
way desi-rves commendation for his perform- 

ani-e a» the erring husband. Guy T’sher, William 

C. Walsh, Fred Dunham. Si Condit, Claire 
Sinclaire and Kathleen Wallace add much to 
the enjoyment of the production. 

DORA CLEMANT 

Robert Le Sure was seen on Broadway in 
company with a well-known producer of dra¬ 
matic stock and both were in earnest converse, 
and from the expression on Robert's face it 
must have listened good to him. 

Joe Glmson, our representative in Toronto, 
Can., contributes a neat little program from 
the Royal Theater, which tells some things of 
the Royal Players, viz.: 

Everett Butterfield, who will stage the plays. 
Is a director of long experience, and one of 
the few who has also an excellent reputation 
as an actor. 

Miss Zola Talma comes to us direct from a 

long successful engagement in ‘Spanish Love”. 
George Lelflginwell only recently closed with 

"The Cat and the Canary". 

Miss Alma Powell, a graduate of the 
"Spence School", New York, has been asso¬ 
ciated with many stars, scoring a recent hit 
with Mrs. Fiske in "Becky Sharp". 

Aubrey Beattie toured a numbs-r of seasons 
with the late James O'Neil, and Just closed 
in New York with "The Exile”. 

Mias Eunice Hunt comes to us from Chi¬ 
cago, where she has apiieared in stork, and 
the past season played in "Six Cylinder Love” 
with Ernest Truax. 

Earl House, 
siieaklng in I 

with "The Cat 

BUREAU OF INFORMATION 

‘. formerly professor of public 
Fresno, Calif,, also Just closed 

anil the Canary". 
Charles Halton has had wide experience in 

MK "character parts" and the past season was 

with The Theater Guild Production of "Peer 
Gynt". 

life >iiia Edward H. Wever succeeded Booth Tark- 
apany, Ington. the famous novelist and playwright, as 

the President of the Princeton University “Trl- 
-angle Club", and his last engagement wss 

represented ^'■J'ed in Brock Pemberton's prisluctlon of 
"Rlts Coventry". 

Tred H. Hargrave has a long Hit of New 
York successes to his credit and will assist 
in the productions as stage manager, 

-The Shubert Crescent • 
N. Y., which has been the obituary roliimn of this Issue is s 

some time iisst, to the death of Thomas Cogswell. 

'Ladles' Night", mak- old-time dramatic actor. 
ing a total of twelve weeks for the company. - 

The Aeademy Players at Scranton, Pa., after Charlie Morrell, an old-time dramatic actor, 
four weeks of urieertainty, closed on June 2. originally of Philadelphia, is now negotiating 

The company disbanded and entrained for * eompany on the newly organized 
o'her fields to eon(|uer. Equitable I.egitlmate Theater Circuit for next 

'i lie Majestic Theater, Brooklyn, N. T.. after *''**ob- 

weeks of dramatic stock, will close June 0, - 

the current play being "Fire Fly". If you have a recent program with your 

Of many escapades, was likable and Journalistic fraternity 
his role like a typical college boy in all week. 

Klock Ryder, as the father, was per- 
t home in his part. Helene .Ambrose, ai 
pmother Jealous of the governess, wa' 

t. Pauline Leroy, as the maid: Fred York. June 7. 
as Mr. Stem; Dirk Elliott. Edward Theater. Brooklyn, 

and Charles Lammers handled their heme of dramatic stock for 
■ell. will eiose June 9 with 

was well 

DIRECTOR LLOYD IN DENVER SUMMER STOCK CLOSINGS 

-New York. June 6.—According to Gordon 
Whyte, dramatic editor of The Billboard, the 
playgoers of Denver, Col., have a treat in 

store for them, for Gordon is loud in hie prai-e 
of the achievements of Rollo Lloyd, who h.is 
been appearing at the Times Square Theater, 

this city. In “The Fool”, in which he dietin 

guished himself sufficiently to attract the at¬ 

tention of the press, who commended him 
li ghly, likewise the patrons, who patronized 

the play in ever-increasing numbers, as the 
play had a long run. 

Mr. Lloyd is not only an actor of exceptional 
ability, but a director who knows the value of 

actors when it comes to the presentation of 

summer stock, which he is preparing to do at 
Elitch’s Gardens, Denver, Col., opening June 2.'» 
with a cast that includes Ernest Glendinning. 
Violet Heming. Ralph fJtuart. James Durkin. 

Grant Mills, Ann McDonald. Mart .Mead, Ade¬ 
laide Hibbard. Richie Ling. Jow-ph Belnian and 
others yet to be engaged. The art director 
will he George W. Ashworth and the technical 
direction will be In the bands of Edwsrd A. 
McHugh. 

RAJAH PLAYERS CLOSE 

MacLEAN PLAYERS 
OFFER 

(Continued on page 121) 
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PLAY REVIEWS 
.|r I'.I.U l t UKSI KN I rilKATKK. HKOOK 

I.YN. N. Y 

\VtM k 1l> Monila'. .liinp 1 

‘ IT’S A BOY” 
\ I niMi ilv >ti .1 I’rcilii;; iind T(ir<T A< ts 

l,.\ Will :ini Anthony MrCuiro 

SM'i'd liy Ralrh Murphy 

CFIARArTKKS 
i,,(l-.on I'.Inkr . Aohn Csmi'idy 
'!,ry . ncU-n It^rf-Nford 
( lir-iir r.I.iko .Arthur All«*rtM>n 
tv lliHOi <I Toole .Ralph Murphy 
Phvllh I’d.iko .I.onifa I.ane 
Mi'rkino KhddnT .Myra Hampton 
Ur Itavid Talliot .Itonald Croitory 
K \V. 1‘riidhton .Hal Salfor 
K!ta I’lndh-ton .Dorothy I.oeds 
K'-ntifth llolnifs .(’harh"- Kills 
Maiirlce Ih iiiiiii ndrlDCPr.Morton I.. Stevena 

SYNorSIS 

Prolot—The Iivlntr room of ChO'^ter Blake'a 
honie In <'arU)ndal«‘. Pa. Midnight. 

I—The 'iime. Three weeks later. 
Act II—The makes’ home. One year later. 
Act Ill—The same. The next morning. 

Tni: PLAY 

A Prolog introduces the paternal grandfather 

and ninternal grandmother In a humorous dia'og 

rchitlve t» the anxious youthful father await¬ 
ing the .announcement that ‘'It's a Isiy." 

The first set brings on the minister, mother 

«nd hahy for a christening, with a pair of 
jeiithtful sweethearts for godliarents. likewise 

an interruption in the persons of a coriiorate 
reprt S'ntiitlve. his wife and Juvenile friend, 

who offer a lucrative position to the .vouthfitl 

father In eicli.ange for his husiness. and a life 
of gayety to his wife in New Y’ork City. 

The second act finds all of the actors In the 

Dietropolls living the life as It is lived there, 

until at the end of a year the .vouthful father 
finds himself without a position and In debt, 
due to the frivolous hahits of hla unsopbtstl* 

rated wife thru evil association with the cor¬ 
porate representative and h's wife, and the 
ymithfnl godparents estranged thru the In- 
PTien<'c of the juvenile friend of the corporate 
reprisenlatlve. 

The th'rd ait brings about a reconciliation 
Is-tween the hush.ind and wife, likewise the 
rniitlful sweethearts, atid the denunciation of 

thi'lr evil .associates. 

THK PLAY'KR.*; 

•lohn Cartnody. as Jiid«on Blake, the patem.al 
gratidf.ithor. -looked and acted the part with 
artistic teallspi. Helen B* resford. as Mary 
I'.nyson. the maternal grandmother, was lovs- 
tle In her attentions to the youthful couple, 

their (hlld. and laugh evoking In her dialog 
with the paternal grandfather. .Arfhnr .AI- 
hi -t-'on. ri. ster Blake the young father, was 
tnanlv In bis personal appearance, and In lines 

and action »v'denced *he ahle actor. Ralph 
Murphy. «s William OToote. the juvenile sweet¬ 
heart who wooed, won. lost and re won the girl 
ef hlr heart, was wholesome and played hla 

url well. Lenita Lane, as Phyllis Blake, the 
.yonng mother, was personally attfracflve In 
tiT girlish simplicity as a mother, and emo- 
t: uallv active In her resentment of her fancied 
t' l'rgs at the hands of her more worldly wise 

hushacd. and sentimentally emotional In her 
reconciliation Mvra Hampton, as Marjorie 
Phtcher, the little country girl who cast off 

real love for s fancy for flnerv. and found It a 
t-iu) before It was too late, was all that could 

I" desired, and evidences the ability of the 
wjlclng of an actress with a future D'mald 
'Iregnry. as Bev. Divbl Talhot. dressed the 

I tI Will and played If pt'rfectly Hal Salter, 

s* R W. Pendleton, the roriKtr.ite representa- 
t re, niio parades hts mistress rs a wife, and 
tl••l^;s small business men at the command of 

superiors tn j decidedly cvnlcal manner. 
"1 wltti ii gives the Impression that he la a 
f in with a heart that retiels at hts own evil 
linings, was mMsterfiil and iidmlrnhle. Dortithy 

I ei-ds. as Rita Pendleton, a mtsfress, parading 

fs a wife while carrying on an affair with a 
youthful admirer, and Jealous of his attention 
to llio little country girl, was perfectly at 
case in her enaetuient of a dltfieult role, and 

few could have handled tt as well as she did In 
her hlg Keene when denouneing the girl for ex¬ 
posing her real Klntus. rharlea Kills, as Ken¬ 

neth Hnlines. j.layi'd his |i.irt we't, but owing 

In his apparent youth did not tivik ttie part of 

0 woman enslaver. Morton I.. Stevens, as 
M.tnrlce Hemmendringer, the Hetirew diamond 
merchant, was refreshing In his humorous lines 

and action, and, given a good comedy part, he 
would iirohably walk away with the atiow. 

COMMENT 

This ts n comcdy-drnma In which there Is 
eliaii and clover comedy overshadowed with 
ilraiiiatle situations that while not tragic are 
'O'tleii.ntlr tense to t'leaMe those sentImeiifally 

and emotionally Inclined, and the lesson It 
ii al lies is one tlial every family slioubl Iw- 

■ line f.imllinr with, for it proves the fallacy 
of H e fancy of feminines for flnerv. 

ALFRED NELSON. 

PROGRAMS 

Nny York, .lime »>.—The average thesirr pro- 
ci. in means hut lliOc to the average play¬ 

goer, but to the patrons of the pla.v who really 

desire to knetw something alxuit play and 
players If means much, so much so that many 

of the programs are carried home for future 

consultation ere the patron will decide on 
seeing a play. 

During the past week we have been the re¬ 

cipient of several programs which for the most 

part give up hut little space to the cast, and 
much more space to advertisements that may 

bring In a revenue, hut In our permnal opinion 

not to be compared with the revenue of pa¬ 

trons who find in the exceptional few programs 
specl.il articles relative to the plays that are 

to come, and personalities of the players who 
are to pla.v them. 

Take a seat among the auditors prior to the 
uprising of the riirtaln and If one he a close 

observer he can distinguish the ad program 
from the personality program at a glance, for 
the former Is given the once over and cast 
aside while the latter Is read with Interest, 

rarefully folded and placed in the pocket for 
future reference at home. 

Wishing to test out our theory we requested 
our feminine assistant to visit the Harlem 
Opera House, where the Jesale Bonstelle Players 

are bolding forth. likewise the Alhambra Thea¬ 
ter. just around the corner, at different times 
during the week and request programs for 
the current play, at the same time observing 
If others were doing rkew-e, and her report 

waa to the efifeef that on .Monda.v atternoon 
last there were manv requests for programs at 
the Harlem Opiis House and hut few requests 

for pros'T-ams at the .Alhambra, w'lirh hears out 

our contention that after all i_s .said and done 
the program which is given up to ads is not 
the real revenue that the program given up 

to an outline of the coming play and per- 

sonalltlea of the players is. 

There Is much food for thought In this for 
both theater and companv managers. 

As an Illustration of how Leo Brecher. man¬ 

aging dirwtor of the Harlem Opera House. 
New York City, utilizes space in the house 

program In the Interests of the .Jessie Bon- 
stellp Players, we arc culling a page ver¬ 

batim, vii.: 

WHO’S ’WHO WLTH THE BONSTELLE 
PLAYERS 

Each week there will appear in this program 
little personal notes abuit the members of 

the Bonstelle P'avers. Road these and get 

acquainted with the members of ’•.vour” com- 

pan.v. 

MABHARET STOREY 

Miss Storey Is a professor's daughter ard a 

rornell graduate, hut she prefers technical 
work “hack stage’’ to the society career she 
might have had. Her father Is Professor 
Storey, of the College of the City of New Y'ork. 

His t.alented young daughter is assistant stage 
manager of the Bonstelle Players. 

Miss PFtorey when asked how she happened 
“go In" for the theater, replied; "For the 

same reason that a duck takes to water—I 

was born for It.’’ 
She began her theatrical career acting In 

amateur plays while a high school student in 
New York City. When she went to Cornell 
as a freshman she was clect.'d chief electrician 
of the Cornell vcnmen’s Dramatic Club, a posi¬ 

tion she held tr.r.iout her fo’.ir vears in college 
During her college course Miss Storey, thru 

the friendly Interest of technical workmen In 
an ambitious girl, gained an opportunity to 
work a* practically every technical Job “bark 

stage”. 
In order fo m.ik' her foundation for a tbeat 

rtcal career all the stronger she worked sev. 
eral weeks as an usher at a hlg down-town 

movie house. 
“1 wanted to sfudv audiences.” she said, 

"and I learned a great deal about human 

nature In the theater.” 
Miss Storey. In addition to her work as 

nsslstant stage manager, reads many new plays 
for Miss Bonstelle. who values her opinion 
highly, and also Interviews many of the young 
actors and actresses who dally seek to find 
a place In one of Miss Bonstcllc's companies. 

SEFTON FAl’ST 

Yonng Mr. Fanst Is also a college graduate. 

He Is stage manager of the Bonstelle Players 
and also plays a part occasionally. Besides 
these duties he does much of Miss Bonstelle’s 

husiness work, thereby familiarizing himself 
with every side of the theatrical bnsiness— 

technical, artistic and financial. 

Mr. Fanst’s m< flier. Cllberta Faust, has bi-en 
with Miss Bonstelle for several season* In 

Providence and In Detroit. Seftun eamc to 

Providonee whllo his mother was there and 

asked Miss BtinstcIIe for a job. 

Ills mother was greatly distressed. She had 

cherished hopes that her boy would bo a 

lawyer or a business man. 

"He knows what he wants,” replied Mlaa 

Bonstelle. ’’i.et’s give him a chance.” 

So Softon got his chanco and made good— 
not only as assistant stage manager, but also 

in bis work on tlio stage. 

It was not until after Softon had ’’made 
good” that It became known that he was the 
son of the gifted and charming Ollberla Fanst. 

tllllN'rls F.ansf Is now with Mlaa Bonatcllc’a 

Detroit t'ompany. 

SAENGER PLAYERS 

Present “Pollyanna” in New Orleans- 
Foster Williams Taking Rest 

New Orleans. June 4—“Pollyanna", with 
Leona Powers In the name part, is the Saenger 

Players’ offering this, week, and despite ex¬ 
tremely hot weather good audiences greeted 
this fiopnlar sto<k organization. Miss Powers 
os the mission child was an instant hit. Shirley 
(irey as Nancy made many friend-. State.y 

and handsome Katherine fJivney as Miss Polly 
created a I'har.iefer which at first repelled the 
sympathetic at her tre.itment of the mother¬ 
less girl, and as the progress of the play pro¬ 

ceeded was taken into the hearts of her audi¬ 
ence William Melville made an ideal Mr. 
Pendleton. Orris Holland as Jimmy Bean did 
the best he could, altho he Is a trifle large 

for the part in the early stages of the pro¬ 
duction. However, as always, he was good 
Leo Lindhard seems to be getting better and 
better each performance and as Dr. Chilton 
made a favorable impression. Julian Noa as 
Bleeker was exceedingly clever. Others were 
Ixira Rogers as Mr-, I'armody. Ktlie] Hamriek 

as Miss Carroll and Emily McPherson as Mrs. 

fJregg. Foster Williams i- out of the cast 
this week, taking a well-earned vacation n 
the Hulf Coast, fishing and boating, this being 
h!s first rest sinee the organization of the 
company. 

PERMANENT PLAYERS 

STOCK PLAYERS ON 
PROFIT-SHARING BASIS 

New York, June 6.—Jack McClellen. after 
three years with the Permanent riavers in 
Winnipeg, Can., returned to this city diiring 
the past week and during a conversation said 
that this Is the seventeenth season for tliose 
popiilar players in Winnipeg under the man¬ 
agement of the Mrs. W. B. Lawrence Estate at 
the Winnipeg Theater, under the management 
of G. T. Howden, who decided the summer 
closing for the middle of May when the patr-ms 

of the theater, whieh Inelude all the prcnii 
nenf organizations In the city, gave the com¬ 
pany a farewell party d’-ring whieh floral frib 

ntes and other ornamental and useful present* 
were passed across the footlights, and speeehe* 

hy both company and patrons indulged in until 
the wee small hours of morn. 

Emily Smiley, formerly of Philadelphi.i. has 
been the feminine lead for the past five jears. 
and Is now visiting friends in this elt.v, until 
the call from those In W'blwood. N. .1., and 

• iermantown. Pa., caii-e her entraining for 
those points. 

.tack Wintbrop. the ma-culine lead, is also 
visiting here, and the s.ame is applicable to 
Edna Andrews. Gordon Mitchell. Ed I.atimer, 

.Arthur Edwards and Richard Mack. ,ind fi'r 
the most part they will return for the open 

Ing of the coming season in .August. 

THE ROYAL PLAYERS 

New York. Tune 6.—Anyone who has crer 
visited Toronto. Can., will admit that the 
residents are nice people, therefore It Is only 
apropos that the Royal Players at the Royal 
Theater should have selected Rachel Crotbers’ 
“Nice People" as an offering *o their patrons 

with a cast, viz 
Zola Talma. Ha’Ile Living.-ton. Eunice Hunt. 

Eileen Baxter-Tones; Edward H Wever, Trever 
Leeds; Miriam Sb>,ars. Theodora Gloucester; 
George l.effiincwell Oliver Comstock; Earl 

House. SVotty Wilbur. .Alma Powell. Margaret 
Rainsford; Aubrey Beattie. Hubert Gloucester; 
Vorva! Keedwell. Billy Wade; Charles Halton. 

Mr. Heyfer. 
Everett Butterfield staged the production. 

Fred H. Hargrave was the stage manager and 
A. H Canhy manager of the Royal Players, 
and he does It similar to his managerial ac¬ 

tivities In the days of Francis Wilson. 

GLASER OPENS IN DETROIT 

Detroit. Mich.. June S.—Vaughar Glaser, one 
of Detroit’s favorite actors, open* a summer 
stock season Monday at Orchestra Hall, pre¬ 
senting John Drlnkwater’s "Ahrahsm Lincoln", 
and from the success here of his prevl us 
efforts this will he a favorable spot in Detroit 

theatricals. 
Among the east are the following well-known 

performers; Vaughan Glaser as Abraham Lin- 

*-oIn; Edith nari-ourt, Mrs. Lincoln; Albert 
Phillips, General Grant; Frederick Kerhy, 
Seward; Wm. F. P'well, Stanton; OtHirge Mon¬ 
roe, Chase; Will Lloyd. Hook; D. C. Perclval, 
General Meade; Cliarlcs Fletcher, General Lee; 
F. C. Sadler. Hay; Charles Compton. Scott; 
Eric B. Simon. Booth; Oorlnne Farrell, Mrs. 

Blow; Celia Benjamin, Mrs. Otherley, and 

Susan by Clarl1>el Fontaine. 
Many In the audience lost no time In ap¬ 

plauding st'veral of their former favorite* 
during the days of the Vaughan Glaser stock 
engagement at the old Lyceum, especially Mr. 
Powell and Mr. Kerhy. while several of th<» 
newcomers were wcl. received. 

An e*<’clb'nt orchestra, augment*^ hy a large 

organ, with music appropriate to the play, was 

an'dher feature. 
Commencing June 11. Mr. Glaser will present 

‘‘The Purple Mask" and W>ank Morgan will 

be seen In one of bis familiar rolea. 

Pittsfield. Maas., June 8.—H. D. Tudor of 
Stamford, Vt., who has been backing thi; Cnion 
Square Stock Company, has retired and the 
actors, actresses and all employees, including 
Manager J. Lansing Earnest, arc out last 
week’s salary. It Is understood. John F. 
Cooney, owner of the theater, has generously 
given the use of the theater free of charm- 
to the players for two weeks, during whi. h 
time It will he run hy the company on a profit 
sharing basis. John F. Cooney. Jr., will do 
the managing. Manager Earnest ha* tendered 

his resignation and left for Holyoke, where 
he will manage the Mountain Park amusement 
grounds Before going to the Vnion Square 
to manage the stock eomph.iy Mr. Earnest 
was tn charge of the Colonial ITieater. which Is 
also presenting stock. L. H. Raymond, who re¬ 
turned as manager of the Colonial a month 
ago, left the employ of Goldstein Brothers, 
owners of the bou.*e, last fall to Join John 
F. Cooney, Jr., in the installation and man¬ 
agement of a stock company at the Union 
Square. They ran the LTnlon Stpiare Players 

until January, the company then closing, hut 
reopening in April. In the meantime Mr. 
Raymond went to Springfield as manager of 
the Capitol, a large picture bouse. The Union 
.Square Players are giving “A Tailor-Made 

Man". ‘'Siramhled Wives”, with Ruth Amos 
in the lead. Is being done by the Colonial 
Players. Manager Raymond has always been 

successful with summer stock at the Colonial. 

For Lease or on Sharing Basis 

Regent Theatre 
TORONTO 

Population, 600,000. Downtown. 
Centrally located. Yonge and 
Adelaide Streets. Ideal stock 
house; capacity, 1,600. Address 
communications 
REGENT THEATRE COMPANY {(( 

25 Adelaide Street, West, 'ji 
Toronto, Canada. ||) 

( 

PLAYS WANTED ! 
The demard for plays of timely Inters.'t B 

exreeds the supply. We read carefully every ^ 
manuscript submitted to us and repi'rt 
promptly whether we are interested in han¬ 
dling for possible stage production. No read, 
ing fee. Return postage must aocompany all 
manuarrlpls. 

PRESCOTT PLAY CORP. 
(Incorporated under the Laws of tho State 

of New York. 
198 Broadway. Suite 303. NEW YORK CITY. 

tl LIBERTY, lUNE 21st 
Comedian and lopie 

For Tent, Rep. or Stock. Single and 
double Singing and Dancing Special¬ 
ties. “Equity.” 

FARRELL & CAPRICE, 
General Delivery, Montpelier, Ind. 

AT LIBERTY, June 16 
FOR STOCK OR FIRST-CtASS REP. 

T>>ads or Ylesvies. Age. 30; height. .A ft., 11 In ; 
weight. 175. Wardrobe and all essentials Sixteen 
years’ experience. No ape'lalttes. Can .sing Ita^s or 
Baritone In Quartette. ITquIty. Will go anywhere, 
hut need ticket. Ynair limit la my lowest. Address 
RlCRARn WEIGHT, 1163 Echo Park Ave., Los An¬ 
geles, Callfort.la. 

WANTED 
VIOLIN 10 LEAD ORCHESIRA 

Trap Drummer, Comet. Orchcc'tra only. Ji>r.sir' 
rOLTOX COMPANY. Milford, IlllnoU. 

AT LIBERTY—LEON McREYNOLDS 
.V-1 Tersatlle acnTr. Can make up. tir. .. .»i I p ay 
ii.tfUlRently ariy part ca't f r. 
in lUrtiiy cTDotioRial old men. C-r, kiM a l;f' 
when spe<'Ultios are Hdl.v ?.‘t?*! ^ I 
more “Equity**. « lif.L* 
make this world a tlu'roupliiy <Io1ik .ui j . • t*/ P-ay 
our parts lu. \Vri:o or wire i-.v.i.'i- _ 

AT LIBERTY—For Rep. or Stock 
«;.-neraI Ruse e-s Mm. » l!i waulr, ai.f»'.i.-iuico 
and ability. .\ ■. bei.'''. n tt.. ‘. ael.b.. 11.*. 
Sivlaltic.* K : I'.v K> ll b mm.K'ers w.re or write. 
HKV I.M'GTII.IV. 1*0 bun'll Cb.i < ic .\ve.. .yjant:o 
City. N.-w .Iin-n. IV S. A:I .n.-wets acl;lii)Wl«I,'eU. 

wanted—PRAVATIC STOCK UNDER CANVAS 
• be erWn-w' k -'.i' I- Iti I’lrk. l>o' or Pony 
<-imT riu p'.icc it tw.s pATks. (Sb) thirty mile 
.innip- .t'blress IIANAGEUI ilouuubulldcts Park, 
Newark, CHitO. 



HARADEN COMPANY 

NOW IN TENNESSEE 

iQp iiaraacn nramaiic Toiupany. undir thp 
<apaM.> manaRpniPut of J. U. Appl.-Kali-. baa 
.(.mplof.d the Alabama torrlforr and la now 
In Trnneawo for a few weeka N fore Bolna Info 

Mrglnla and North Carolina. With a rompanr 
of aterllDB I'Uyera, a hand, alx-plece orrhe^tra 
and a tine reiH-rfolre of playa. thia company 

haa before It e»er.T e.aentlal to warrant a nice 

Bummer’a bnalneaa. So far buaineaa haa been 
»ery fair. In aome towna flne. altho the weather 

••ondlllona have been very nnaeaaonable. Three 

birthday anniveraarlea and one atage marrlace 

have been celebrated alnce the op.ntnK. Rarrv 

Van. planlat, on April 29, celebrated hia ri 

birthday and entertained the entire conipanv 
of twenty-three peole to a big apread after the 
ahow. riyttle Barkley (Mrs. Harry Vanl alao 

enjoyed another birthday, as did Bualnesa Mans- 

ger Billy Willlama. It i, still an unknown 
fact whether ^ao or Billy la -Daddy" with 

the show, but the dlatlnctlon haa been beatowed 

leader, and Louis Ware, of Lagrange. Oa. 

were married on the stage after the show In 
Valley Head, Ala., May 10. Everything la 

lovely in the big family and Jhe long green 

puts in its api<earance every Saturday morn¬ 
ing. Jimmie Van, comedian, is conqnerlne ev. 

'BOAT.SHOVfS • “TOM 'SHOWS >kND TENT VAUDEVILLE 
(COMMI'NICATIOXS TO OI K nNriVXATl OFFICESI 

BILL, IF PASSED, 
COULD BE DEFEATED 

FULTON LAUDS MORGAN SHOW ROBERTS SISTERS’ COMPANY 

Ring G. Fulton wrote from Joplin, Mo., on DOING FAIR IN OKLAHOMA 

Editor The Billboard—I notice that a tent 
show bill haa been passed to ener issment In 
the Texas Ijegislature which, if passed, will 
make it Impoaslhle to operate a tent show in 
Texas. Also notice that Equity haa spent 
and la aiiendlng money to send Mr. Delmaine 
to Austin in an effort to defeat the passage 
of the bill N w if the tent show managers 
and actors, thru their Equity organization, 
would secure the aervicea of a flrst-class 
lawyer, in the event the bill la paaaed, it 
would be an easy task to carry the matter 
to the Supreme Court and get the law set 
aside, aa it la very evident from the reading 
of the bill that it is class legislati -n and 

unconstitutional. Texas has a flne constitution 
and a suiierb bill of rights that is just and 
fair to all. If the tent show bill passes will 
the tent show mbnagera and actors put their 
slioulder to the wheel and dig up a sum to 
defeat it? 1 believe it can ho done for any¬ 
where from $50ii to fl.(i(W and if someone— 
preferably Ekjulty—will call on the Texas actors 
and tent ahow managers for eontributions to 

such a fund I am ready to put in my bit, and 
I have no tent abow nor am 1 a member of 
Equity. (SignedI ED FRINK. 

Box 1187, Ft. Worth, Tex. 

VIOLET BRYANT 

WHY EVADE THE TRUTH? JACK STERN BACK EAST 

Jack Stern has rejoined his company of Yid¬ 
dish Players in the East after an absence of 
sever.al days on hnalneas. Jack is kept pretty 
busy dividing his time between booking bis at 

traetion, looking after the press work, trans¬ 
lating plays from English to Yiddisb and oc- 
c.asinnslly jilaylng a part. But he says he 
doesn't mind hard work as long as be finds It 
Iirobtable. At some opiiortune time Jack prom 

Ises to relate some of his humoroua expert 
ences with his Yiddisb attraction thru the col¬ 
umns. (lood! Jack has been away from the 

Yiddish theater for four years, during wbicli 
time be was engaged in producing musical com- 
edies and revues. He has no strict policy and 
when there is a slump in the Yiddish theater 
he re'erts back to English productions and vice 
verst. He is contemplating routing a company 

^of Yiddish Players thru the South this fall an.l 
I p<'s to repeat his successes of former years 
*I«-low the Mason Dixon line. His present com¬ 

pany is now playing several weeks of one- 

night stands thru Pennsylvania and Maryland 
and on July -I will start a six months' route 
thru Sullivan County, pia.ving the summer re¬ 
sorts as a Yiddish Chautauqua company with 
Nina Shlekevltx heading the company. Jack is 

planning a trip to St. Louis the end of this 
month and says he hopes to stop over in Cln- 

rinnsti for a first acquaintanceship with the 
writer. 

As a character woman ' Mother" Bryant a work is comparable with the best in her line. 
She posa^tsei a type of beauty that is sweet and la personality plua. Mrs. Bryant was bom 

in England, and a short tlmo previous to the opening of the Bryant Showboat returned 
abroad after a pleasant vuit with ber sisters and other relatives in London and other foreign 
oountriee. She is known to bs a little over the half-century mark, but today (the picture 
is verification) she presents the ippeartnce of a woman of thirty. Her husband, Charles 

Bryant, on the vanguard of the Bryant showboat, traveling by truck, is as mentally and 
phyiicaUy al rt as a schoolboy, and says he’s not going to allow the cobwebs to get into his 
brain or body for a long time to come. Both possaet tbo vigor of youth and the lov of liwiow 

BOAT SHOWMEN VISITORS 

Two owners of the largest show boate visited 
The Billboard offlees in Cincinnati June 7. They 
were Capt. Ralph Emerson, of “Emerson's Gold 

en Bod’’, and J. W. Menke. of “French's Sensa¬ 
tion", Mrs. Menke accompanied them. 

Messrs. Emerson and Menke were rather "het 
up" over an item published in the la«t issue 

where It was mentioned that the “.America", 
owned by Wm. Reynolds, was "one of the 

largest show boats afloat.” Aa a matter of 
fact, they say. it is one of the emallest. with 

al! due respect to Mr. Reynolds for putting on 

a very good performance. 
Both “Emerson’s tJolden Rod" and "French's 

Sensation", as pretty well understood, are 
towed hy Steamers. The dimeniions of the for¬ 

mer are 17<ixt« feet, with a seating capacity of 

1,100, while the dimensions of the latter are 

140x42 feet, with a seating capacity of 800. Chas. W. Benner Is now lining up his talent 

The “America” is towed by a gas boat. and route for the i;ij.3 '2t ed.llon of “I’eek'a 

Bad Boy", an attractirm that is being adver¬ 
tised as abs'.lntely gi;aranteed, money to be 
returned If not satisfied. Mr. Benner calms 

usi- to hare spared neither money nor energy to 
nix- make bis prodnctlon of "Peek" stand out 
ady artistically as well as rottim<rei;,l.y. Mr. 

leen Benner's mosical lomedy eonifany Is said to 
the lie enj ying a run of popularity In the Sooth 

We hope and Itopes to continue with hi* pr'-ent orgsn- 

after it Ixatlon nntil the opening In early fall of his 
one-piece show. 

KIRK BENNETT ORGANIZING 

The Mac Stock Company played to the biggest 
week's business so far this season In Charles¬ 

ton. III. tlver three bundled were turned away 
tlie n|iening night. It Is reported. Tliere Is 
said to lie s dandy hiineli of folks with the 

sliow Ibis aessiai, and, with all'll ii flne laiss 

as K. Marrarrell lo work for, the meinlicrt' 

ought Li enjoy a very niee summer. 
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WE DELIVER PRERAID 
STOP AND CONSIDER THE ENORMOUS AMOUNT YOU SAVE. You can take a trip 
abroad or spend a wonderful vacation at home on what you save in express charges during the season. 

THE OLD RELIABLE THE BARNUM OF THEM ALL 

SNAPPY SNAPS POLLYANNA PACKAGE 
PER THOUSAND PER THOUSAND 

DELIVERED PREPAID DELIVERED PREPAID 

250 PACKAGES.$11.25 100 PACKAGES .$12.00 
500 PACKAGES.$22.50 500 PACKAGES .$60.00 

100% CONFECTION. EXCEPTIONAL BALLYS. PROMPT SHIPMENTS. 

SNAPPY SNAPS 
A CZ per thousand 

DELIVERED PREPAII 
PER THOUSAND 

DELIVERED PREPAID 

WATCH FOR OUR SEVERAL NEW PRODUCTS 

GORDON-HOWARD CO. 310 Delaware Street 
KANSAS CITY, IVIO. 

N. B.-WC PREPAY EXPRESS CHARGES EAST] OF THE ROCKIES, AND WE PREPAY FREIGHT CHARGES WEST OF THE ROCKIES. 

WANTED 
-FOR THE- 

Original Toby Wilson 
Comedians 

Dramatic People all lines, Speci.ilty 
People, first-class Character Woman. 
Prima Donna, twelve Chorus Girls, four 
Principals, leatl numbers. SUite all. 
with salary. Those who worked for 
me before, write or wire. Show never 
closes. Citv time only. Address 

TOBY WILSON, Colonial Theatre, 
Bartlesville, Okla. 

FOR SALE 
A COMPLETE OUTFIT 

Ccmblnttloo Ptsgtc. m.J PlMpir.g Car. Ona 
Tt !. STilie, u.ol all .-rod n nor. Sjage 

with lO-gl. opriiliur. 400-watt rn!f»r»al 
Ll.-l.l riant, uacd two wrrka. 350 Priding Chalra. 
Tan It ..’.ha of Bluer. Maniuae. 12x11. In fart. 
areniMt.* ready to put up and ahow. Will *ell 
oonplfie or arparatr. Or would take a partner 
with a- me caah to take out ahow. Writ# 

J. C. WADUXOTO.N. Shelhrrtllf, Ky. 

REP. TATTLES 

AT LIBERTY—LEADER, 
Violin and Cornet 

Wife, Planlste. Fine orchestra 
library, ability, experienced and de¬ 
pendable. Wire AL. THURBURN, 
care Brunk’s Comedians, Modesto, 
California. 

WANTED, WOMAN lor JUVENILES 
and INGENUES 

(ka dotrg Rpeelaltira glren preference Shew bonked 
aolld ki liimar. until t'hrl.lmaa Werk-aia- d rrper- 
tolrr. Salary mutt “be ristit” for auramrr Write 
•T, *'rr. alrlni all partlculara ai.d dr».Tlptinn. 
RieHAMP lIDN'PKli.soN. care llrndarMiu Stock Ca, 
Hantmaltr, Mlehigai.. 

WANTED the FLETCHER STOCK CO. 
milder ennrai), I.ady I’laiio I’layer. 

.11 Blorw rirrer clorea Tell It 
liL . '*'*'■ I*'*'' "•* wire. Other people with 
opeilalllea write. Addre.) W. It. MAVSlIARCl'ni. 
Mat-ner Fletcher Stock to.. Medford, tlklahoma. 

Crswford’a Comedians opened their tent show 
s ason at Aadereon, Mo., latt week. 

IToward Hendrlcka, who haa been piloting 
the Fred Bnmk's Cnmediano In Texas, is in 

Kana.hs City on a short varation. 

Monte Wllkea has given up offices in the 

I.yric Theater Building, Cinoinnati. and moved 
around the comer to the R-and Flot.!. where he 
sa.Ta he will continue to act independently aa 
nti agent. 

Members of Hugh’s Vaudeville Show, playing 

thru the Dakotas, will attend the big Rodeo in 

Mandan, N. Dak., on July 4. This will be the 

hlgge«t affair ever staged in Mandan, accord¬ 

ing to advance notices. 

Hal Chase recently Joined the Chase-Lister 

Company. The company played Butler, Mo., 
last week, and made a big Jump to Shenandoah, 
la., to play a route thru the Hawkeye State, 

where the name of Chase-Lister is familiar to 

many playgoers. 

Jack Doty, who was known as “Clarence" 

Doty back in the days when W. F. Mann had 
many popular-price shows en tour, is with 
Fred Brunk's Dramatic Tent Show. The Dof.r 

Twins are working in Hal Boacb Productions 

in Los Angeles. 

James McBride, who was identified with the 
naakill.McVltty Shows for many years, has 
Joined a partnership with Charles Slawson, and 

these two hustlers have the Slawson Players, 
playing week stands under canvas in Southern 

Kansas. Mary Slawson Is playing the leading 

Juvenile roles. 

Repertoire and dramatic tent show people are 
extended a most cordial invitation to visit the 

Kansas City office of The Billboard when in 
“the heart of America”, and give an account 
of themselves. The office is located at 22G Lee 

Rttllding. 

Earl M. Castle, cornet and saxophone player 
with Leslie E. Kell's Comedians, bad a narrowr 

escape from death when the hotel where he was 
stopping during the company's engagement in 
V.Tsailles. Mo., was destroyed by fire. Mr. 

AT LIBERTY—Concert. Theatre and Darce Orches¬ 
tra. The Highest standard box office attrartjoti. Two 
yean on last eiiaagemetit. \ real mualml organiza¬ 
tion of seven versatile jrerformers on eleven Instru¬ 
ments. Complete library from novelty Jazz to cUssliw. 
Guaranteed exi r ieiiot’d orga.nization ii. all Hies, 
wl'h hlgliesi re.-omraendattons. I’nlnn. CI..\UD 
BURNS’ MUSICAL, MASTERS. HIppixiromo Theatre. 
Wioc, Texas. 

Wanted Burk’s Uncle Tom's 
Cabin Company 

Good Business Plano Pla.vor. Lady for Topsy. Man 
for Marka (No Band.) State salary and be resrty 
to Join At (Sloe or soon as po-slble. State salary; we 
pay all. Address J. C. W.tLKER. Manager, <ar» 
General Delivery. Herlr.gtor., Kansas. 

LIBERTY MINNA HARVEY 
for responsible General Bust' ess or Parts cast. Best 
of expel lence. Complete wardrobe. Write or wire. 
Etjulty contract. Ml.VX.L HARVEY, DanviUe, Va. 

Frank X. Leonard Wants Piano Player 
and all kinds of Vaudeville Tent Show Performers. 
R. Lauderbaob, am sorry. Wired you Front RryaL 
gone. Those who answered last two ads. many tlianks. 
If you care to please write again. iJtst mall gone 
adray. Week star.ds. Pay own. State lowest. Joe 
Klldore. write. Jetersville. Va., :r.ext week, .tmella. Va. 

Castle reached safety on the roof of an adjoin¬ 

ing building. 

A very enjoyable evening was spent at the 
birthday party of Henry E. Gowlund, Jr., at 

the home of hfs grandmother In New Orleans 

last week. Ice cream and cake were served and 
Junior received many pretty presents, according 
to his father, ‘•Happy’’, comedian with the 

Paul English Players. 

There was much rejoicing on the Bryant 
Showboat when Charles Bryant’s brother arrived 

on board recently to spend the summer. The 
brothers separated thirty-eight years ago in 
England, and this vvas their first meeting since 

then. Violet Bryant has recovered from a 

nervous breakdown, we are pleased to an- 

When the body of Mrs. Cora Halloway (Mrs. 

Milt Tolbert) was conveyed from Hartaelle, 
Ala., to Decatur. Ala., it waa escorted by 
members of the company, friends and relatives. 
The body waa then shipped to Greenville, Tex., 
for burial. Mrs. Halloway passed away in 
Hartseilo at 2:30 a.m. Tuesday. June 5. 

SHOW BOAT AMERICA 
WANTS 

PIANO PLAYER WHO CAN DOUBLE STAGE 
Also General Business Team. Hxeellent living condi¬ 
tions. Board and room the very tiest. Transporta¬ 
tion paid after joining. I’epless wonders and 
gr,niches, save postage. So pet.s or Children Ad¬ 
dress WM. REYNOLDS, Manager Sh<m Host Amer¬ 
ica. Write or wire Brmvugville. Pa., from .lune 13 
to 20. 

Wanted Musicians 
Tuba, Clarinet. Baritone. Trombone. Coinel, Brtrtefi 
Piper, to complete Kilty Band. This is Dramatic 
Fhow. under flO.OOO outfit. Guarantee thirty weeks, 
.“alary. $30.00. Pay own hoard. Tell all. Join on 
wire. ORIGINAL. WILLIAMS STOCK CO.. ngC.. 
Ja-per. Ind. WILL BUY R<'otch Uniforms. 

Wanted, J. J. Holmes Comedians 
Bketch Team doing Singles and Doubles for week and 
work In colored arts: one playing piano or doubling 
brass or air calliope preferred. Blackfare Comedian 
that o-n dance and knows arts. .Mu.sical Team that 
can double brass «i d do mn.lr il arts. .Must cha« ge 
tor week. Also people for straight med show. I 
pay all you are woith. Tell all you do TIrkets if I 
know you. I .NBYEB MISS \ P\Y DAY. Address 

J. J, HOLMES. Chunlaii, Iowa. 

MAKE-UP 
STEIN’S LOCKWOOD'S 
MINER’S LEICHNER’S 
We carry the largest complete stock of MAKE-UP 

west of .Vfw York. 
BE^TD US TOUR .MAIL ORDERS. OR COME IN 

WHEN IN KANSAS CITY. 

GOLDBLATT DRUG CO. 
Gayety Theatre Building, 12th and Wyandotte SM.. 

Wanted for Tent Rep. Show 
General Business Team, one playing a little PU 
ano; Juvenile Man who can play Piaaio some. 
M(d. Musical Specialty Team. State everything 
with lowest sure salary. No C. O. D. wires. 
Address It. M. STL'KI-IVAN, ItUigwood. Okla. 

WANTED —ONE NOVELTY MAN 
One Comedian who dances, one Singing and Dancing 
Team or Single. Change for one week. Chan I>. 
Zai.neta and Chas .Azrarda. answer, also Al. M<wi- 
zella. GIBBS COMEDY CO. under e-anvas. Per¬ 
manent address. IB'Jl B. Fayette SL. Syracuse, N. Y. 

lJUAMTFn ONCE—Specialty Man or Nov- 
elty Performer, also good Come¬ 

dian. Change for week. Sur. siilary. Long season. 
I.irYANT A: BTTI.KIl. MoBatn, Michigan. 

“HONEY DEW” 
A RIOT! GREATEST OF THEM ALL! A VERITABLE SENSATION! 
Wonder novelty candy package of the age! Real Ballys that will get you the money! 25 real flashes, 
ballys of extraordinary value, in each case of 250 packages. An article of real merit in each and every package. A 
most delicious confection and plenty of it! WHY PAY MORE? 

$39.00 per Thousand Packages! IMMEDIATE'shipments! 

250 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES 
$9.75 $19.50 $39.00 

.4 DEPOSIT OF $10.00 PER TIWVSAyO REQVIRED ON ALL ORDERS 

NATIONAL CONCESSION SALES COMPANY 
326 WEST MADISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

«g«^riTM?Trrrifiaaaaaa^^ 



>XND /AMERICAN ENDEAVOR IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY^ 
^ND CHAMBER MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

Gf?ANBERRY PIANO SCHOOL ISAACSON BOOKS CHAUTAUQUA 
HOLDS 1923 COMMENCEMENT ^ ^ ^ - 

Toup Over New England Circuit—He 
Will Present a Group of Artists 

in Opera 

Chtrles D. InasrMii. who fop the tuiit eight 
.Tc»r» ba» labored long and earneitl; tn promot 

Ing the cause of good muair in greater New 
\ork and who, under the auaptrei of flr»t The 
New York Globe and more recently The New 

York Evening Mail, gave Innumerable free con- 
cerfe. baa announced that he will fry out hit 

ideas for mu*ic dew-* pment thru the hautau- 
qua field. Mr. Isaacson baa aigned a contract 
with the Redpatb Chautauqua Bureau wherel'y 
he will present a group of artista in olUTa 
and will tour the Kedputh Cinult of the New 
England .sitafea during the entire summer 

Mr. Isaacson has gathered a group of artlata 
who will be presented in i>p»Ta recitals and 
Gounod's •'Eauat'* will 1m> given almost in its 
entirety, in costume and with actl n The 
artist, include the .American soprano. Winifred 

Marshall, who has already quite a following in 
the concert world: Clara Vlertela. me//.. s,v 
prano. who will atng both the part of Slehel 
and Martha; f'erdlnand Zegel. ten r. who is 

known both in the musical world ami thru mo¬ 
tion picture concert, as well; Itudley MarW k. 

liasso; Pietro Soldano. Italian baritone: O'-rd-n 
Ilampson. well-known coach and accompanist, 
who will be In charge of the Orchestrations 

and Maxine Arden, who will contribute a group 
of special dancea. Mi. I'aacaon. who has i»r- 
Bonally directed and ataged the entire pr-sluc 
tion, will read the at-ry of the o|>era and this 
la to be the feature of the program. 

In Invading the chautauqua field Charles D 

Isaacson believes It afford, unuaual opi«rtuD;ty 
for the national development of hi, ideas of 
bringing go -d music to the masses. lie l>c 
Itevca that what he has done for the genera, 
public in Greater New York can be dofie in 

citlei and communities tbruont the entire enun 
try. Hit venture will be followed wltb much 
Interest by thos^ who are atriving to further 
the cauae of music. 

MANY FAIRS GIVE MUSIC LA BOHEME”CHOSEN 

To Open Ravinia Opera House 

According to present plans Louis Eckstein In Chamber Music Hall of Carnegie Hall, 
will present “LaBoheme” at the first perform- New York City, the evening of Jane 7. the 
ance of the Ravinia aeasi-n on the evening of commencement exerclsea of the class of 1923 
.Tune 23. The prlnclpali- will be Eiirabeth Retb- of the Granberry Piano School were held. On 
berg, Giacomo Laurl-Volpi. Vlrgilio Lazzari, the program presented was a Mozart Sonata, 
Giuseppe Panl«e and Marjorie Maxwell. D MaJ r. for four hands played by Eva L. 

An Important Place in Their 
Entertainment Program 

This Season 

Prom various sections of the country comes 
the report fnat a number of fairs will this sum¬ 
mer accord nni-ic an imp-Ttant place in their 
entertainment program. Several are arranging 
historical pageant- in which local talent will 
either pri'iloniiniitc or will be utilized exclusive¬ 
ly for the prograiii. The fair a-sociation at 
.\naniosa. la., will present a historical pageant 
of Jones Ooiinl.v in which there will he a cast 
of 400 pr'ople. Two i>erfonnances of the pageant 
will be presented on the evenings of July 3 
and 4. and It is expected to be one of the 
biggest events ever staged in the county. 

At Corilant. N. Y.. there will he presented 
during the fair to be held In .\ugiist a pageant 

depicting four historical episodes In the life 
of C 'lilant County. The pageant will he put 
• >n in the evening and will be In rharge of 

Prof 11. C. White, who wa.s elected rbairman 
■ f the committee. 

.\nother fair which will this year present 
a pageant is the Pitt County Fair at Green- 
illle. N. C. The fair will be opened with a 
pagiMnt in wljleli all the schools of Pitt County 
will participate. Residents of Oneida County 
to the number of several hundred will par- 
tolpate In a historical pageant, which la to be 
H iiig featiiH' of the c'-unty fair to be held in 
IPiiiip, N. Y., In the late summer. The pageant 
will be a demonstration of life In the Mohawk 
'a.ley during the Indian, Colonial and Revolu¬ 

tionary time, and every effort will he made to 
have the costumes, sets and action of the 

pageant authentic. 
This movement is a step in the right direc¬ 

tion, as when historical pageants are given the 
residents of the county or of the Ftate have 
opportunity to Itam of what the pioneers In 
their home section acc -mpllshed and thus the 
feature Is educational. Then, too. if residents 
participate in the program local talent has a 

fhance to demonstrate its ability, and Is given 
an incentive to proceed or increase its effect. 
Fair associations not desiring to make the fea¬ 

ture of tiieir program one based on history will 
^ tind a wealth of other pageant material in 

bich large rhorc-es ran be used, tab'.eanx 
re-ent(d and. a- has been previously announced 

in fhe-e columns. The Rlllboard has a list 
of these pageants available and will be glad 
to give Information eoncerning them on request. 

CENTRAL PARK SEASON 

Of Summer Concerts Opened by Gold 
'man Band 

CAST OF “AIDA' 

Announced for Performance at Polo 
Grounds 

Pr per policing and scaling arrangements la«t 

night were excellent and augur well for aplendid 
management of the entire course of aixty con- 

certa thru twelve week, of program. 
The muaielana aecu'red by Conductor Goldman 

from the local ayniphony. Metropolitan. Phila¬ 
delphia. rimlnnatl and other large orchestras, 

promise much and shared with him the great 

reception accorded. Tarhalkovsky, Wagner. 
Grieg, Itus-lni and .‘-trauss numbers were gtun 

by the hand, while the soloists were Vliicrni 
Buonw, cornetiat. and I.otta Madden, wiprano. 

The prigrama proml-i-d. together with the iin 
usually high standard maintained by the hand 
and Mr. Goldman and the accessibility of • eii- 
tral Park, no d»'it>l will t<e greatly apprei iatcl 
and attended by many Ihoiisaiids on every night 

tine of the greatest miisleal events of the 

summer season will In- the concert given tic 
leg niimiM-rs. Other evening of June lu. The program will with 

Te Alma Klrstlirisik Taclialkovaky'a •'Marelic Slav’’^ followed I'V 
Kenneth Mai Intyre, Welier'a Overture to ••itiMTOii". These nniiilsT- 

rilll, Augusta Kusel. will lie direi ted by Mr. Goldman and for tic 
er. Ethel Potter and second jiart of the program, under the dire.- 
s-ing the Interesting thin of Altiert Stoessel. the oratorio Sis lety ol 

:r:irn a faculty reception for the graduates New York will he heard in the Cliorale frooi 

Wagner's ‘'Melsterslngcr". This will 
followed tiy a eoiiiplele iM-rformancc of Ro- 

slnl’a “.Staliat Mater" with the following « 
Mil-dsta: I»lta Madden, soprano; Frieda Kllnl> 
eontrallo; Itotiert (Jiialt, tenor, and Normal' 
Jollir, bass, and the concert will end with tin 
singing of llie Hallelujah Chorus from "Tl" 
Messiah". Tlila concert la dedicated I • tin 
city In honor of the "Sliver Jubilee felehra 

tiun". 

Maurice Frank, who is to pre-ent grand opes.-i 

«t the Polo Gu'iind'. N’ew York City, the eve¬ 
ning of June .".O. ha^ aiinounce.l the principals 
who will appear In "Alda", the opera chosen 
for the opening performance. Frances Peralta 
will appear in the name part, and in the role 
of Rbadames will he Charles P.etider. who made 

bis debut In New York this pa-t season. 
Carmela Ponselle will he Amneri'. and William 
iliistafscm will have the role of Ramli-. R-imann 
Romani, of the Metropolitan, will conduct and 
there will bt‘ an orchestra of snme I'urt musi¬ 
cians selected from the MetroiHiIitan, Cliicago 
and other orchestras. Alex Piielia. for several 
.voara stage director at the Metr-iHiliiaii and 
in the European and South .\raerican cliies. 

will have complete charge of the staging. 

PRINCIPALS OF THE ST. LOUIS MUNICIPAL OPERA COMPANY FOR 
SEASON 1923 

Top row, left to tight: Fanny Block; Detmar Poppen, basso; Blanche Duflleld, prima, 

donna. Second row: Frank Moulan. principal comedian; Helena Morrill, prima donna; 

Thomas Conkey, baritone. Bottom row: tVilliam McCarthy, comedian; Flavia Arcaro, con¬ 

tralto; Dorothy Maynard, ingenue; Roland Woodfurr, juvenile. 

Hoivnce Fusion will make her first appearan'-e tJiiernsey, Khejia Ilay 
Ilf the si-a-on on .Sunday evening, June 21. in Henry. Mra. Pearle S. 
a performance of 'Tyihengrin" and with her utid Edwin P. I’.rerelen. 
will apiH-ar J1 rgan Kingston in the title nj.e. groiiii of Haih, B 
T :esday evening will he quite an iin|iortant given by Anna .Marie 
event, as it will mark the debut of Tito .Seliiiia tieard in Chopin and 
as a Ravinia artist. Gn this evening ttiere will grailiiatea who iilajed 

tie a gala jierforiiianee of "La Traviala". with Kyle, Charlotle Radi 

Mr. Seliipa appi-aririg as .\Ifredo. a role nhnh Iiur'dliy Hall. .Mary I 
he has made famous, (itliers In the ea-t will Jennie Linn. M itllda ? 
lie Graziella Pareto, eoloraliira soprano, and I’.eriba L. .'smith. Fi 
Giii-epiie llanise 

The Ravinia season w.M extend "ver a ;m riial held. 
Ilf tin weeks during wliii.li lime tliirt.v-three 
o|ieras will he presented and as Mr. Ic ksieln I'niler tlie inanagenii nt of .s'eRiy OpI>*n- 
lias this season engaged a larger niimlH-r of In itner. of .'san I'r.iii'im-o. el.i-ses a.e ta-lng 
artists almost every upera. at its viirioiis loriiied for-tody iinder the noteil liaritonf-, I»"iils 
pre-entatlon«. will lie given wilii a d.rrerent Gravenie. aicl -ingers. teai Iii tm ai.d students 
ea-t of noted arti-t-. Tlie t'liieago Svniiilnmy ui -''.in Krane;-eo tliis siininier will lake advan- 
ttrehe-tra lia> Is-en reengaged liy .Mr l.'k-tim loge of tills upiriirtnnily Mr. tirnveiin' will 
and ibiis exeellent urelie-lral aeeonipaniinent lari iiis aillvllle- .Inly li; and rxiiecta to rc- 

for the operas is aaaurcd. main for live wceka. 

TWENTY-FIVE STATES 

To Be Represented With Musicians at 
Fontainebleau School 
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COMMUNITY MUSICAL 
ACTIVITIES 

WHERE PROMINENT MUSICIANS Rpmbrlch, Mmo., Pay Vjfn-, Lake 'icoriie, N. Y. especially 'ledirated to the photoplay and sunc 

WII I QIIMMPR Shaw, W. Warren, Carnegie Ball, N. Y. City, by the National Male Quartet. 
SUM Men Saar, Louie Victor. Portland, Ore. Something new in 'he combination of pictures 

— Silva, Giulio. Cleveland Institute of Music, and mnslc was priKluced at McV’icker’s Theater. 
Cleveland. O.. .Tune l-.tiig. 2. Chicago, last week. It was called ‘'The Music 

Auer. Prof. Leopold, Chicago Musical Collegt, Otakar. P.u8h Conservatory of Mnslc, Mirror" and as described in a recent ann^unee- 

Chleago, .lime 2.'i Aug 1. Chicago. III., August and September. ment Is an acquisition of the Aeolian Company. I/ig n. T’lah. a special program of wor^s an acquisition of the Aeolian Company. 
iii.il ' miMwers was presented recently iin- I'rad.T, Wm. S.. .American Conservatory of Mu- simnons, William, Woodstock, N. Y., .Tune to 'n which the classic age of music—that of 

rt, r tlio il;r< i tloD of the Logan Community sje, Chicago. .Tune 2.'i .lul,' -ft. 
g,.,vi.e. Among the comi>osers represent.^ were ft"- k. Dudley, fniverslty of Kansas. I.awrence. E Robert, Lake Orion, Mich., .Tuly 
W II 11 unson. R. Milton. C. R .Tohnson, Kan.. .Time ll-.Tiily 20 
\ >1 Iiorham and IL Otte. During .Nafi nal P-'iirskaya. Ina. Ravinia Park. Chicago, 
j’liv W'lk a Song Night wi given by the Hallesfre. Vincent, Ravinia Park, Chicago, 
local Ci iiiiiiunity Service, with SOU children Itnadv. Mrs. Geo. Ijpp, East Tiampton, I... 1. 

Beethoven—is shown in a eombinatlon of mov¬ 
ing picture and reality blended in one. Duo 

ftt. Denis, Ruth. Mariarden, Peterhoro, N. H. hfat' *he music and sees the great artist go 

Shawn. Ted. Mariarden. Peterboro. N. H to the instrument and play It, In pictures, as 

Tomarchio, Liidivico, Zoo Opera Co., Cincinnati. *ho he were there in person. Added to these 

part- u iiing Reriimen. Ernesto, New York City, 
Inter'I m h.iral mii'lc has been arou--e(J in I'odansky, Artur, Europe. 

Pmvo I t.aii tlirii the organization by the I'.inoh, Ernest, I.a Forge Benimen Studios, New P^VO I 'liru im- orKiiuli.iii-ii Iiy lue 

Pro,, (..Tiiiii'iiiily Sen-i'-e of a I.adles' Oratorio York City. .Tune 2o-.Tuly 28 
s:,k;.iv I icier the ame ausplees there baa Rihb, Frank. Peabody Conservatory of Music, 

I'so ‘etn "i;;oiii.’ed .a Male Glee diih. which Baltimore, Md. 
will !'• ’l l r the direction of Elmer Ne’son. < ornell, A. Y., Winston-Salem, N. C. 

On .1 lie IT There will he presented In Prairie CervI, Natale, Zoo Opera Co.. Cincinnati, O. 

dll i li r!. 'V a great hlstorbal pageant In Correntl, Anna, Ravinia Park. Chicago, 
b.innr f 'be j.'eifh anniversary of the discovery i liamlee, Mario, Europe. 

Tokatyan. .Armand. Ravinia Park. Chicago. 

Telva, Marion, Ravinia Park. Chicago. 
Tew, Whitney. Keystone Cottage. Chautauqua, 

N. Y.. June 1-Sept 10. 
Van Der Veer, Nevada, Bolton's Landing, Lake 

George. N. Y.. .Tuly and -Aiigii't. 
Valle, Mario. Zoo Opera Co.. Cincinnati, O. 
Van Hoogsfraten, Willem, New York City, .Tuly 

and August. , 
Witherspoon. ITerbert. Chicago Musical College, 

Chicago. June 2r>-.\iig. 1 

(Continued on page 127) 

Additional Concert and Opera News 

on Page 127 

of Die M—i--M't Ri'cr by Joliet and Mar- • lippirger, David A.. American Conservatory of Wakefield. Henrietta. Zoo Opera Co.. Cincinnati. 
qin-ttc Tiie pageant thriiout will be the work Music, Chicago. June 2." .Xiig. 4. 

,if li'. vl pei'i'l,-. and tu-aiitlful scenic effects and Cady, Calvin B . Cornish School, Seattle, 

costmic - w; 1 he a feature. Wash., July 1-Sept. 1. 
TI.- ('..Tiiiiiunity Club of Havana, III., put on Danise, Giuseppe. Ravinia Park. Chicago, 

a Sirc.g I'. 'tlval in the Chautauqua Auditorium D Angelo, Louis, Ravinia Park, Chicago, 
f r-ine n. . k during May. The program of the !)• frere. Desire. Ravinia Park, Chicago, 
fr-t d.-iy of the f.'^tival consisted of a comedy Doane. John, 1849 Lyndon Road, San Diego, 

In n : h t.uly local people were used In the Calif., July 9-Aug. 15. 

cast r. l th< V were ■ <«, hed by Hubert Ropp. of Dararoseb, Walter, Europe. 
Ch; vf. on the veeond day an o|>eretta in two Du*. Claire, Europe. 
arts wa- pr -ensd by m re than fifty children Eddy, Clarence, Chicago Musical College, Chi- 
from t .f I'ak Drove, Urn kwell and Rlvervlew cago, June 25-Aug. 4. 
arboi.;'. Dn the third day three one-art p aya Easton, Florence, Bayinia Park, Chicago. 
wer,. given tin'I.-r the direction of Edw. Hayes ):rb, John Warren, N. Y. I’niyerslty Summer 
with ■ lorvi ca-t and on the last day the School. New York City. 
ptgrtnt ".Xmer ' a Ye*lerday and Today" was Palco. Pblllne. Ravinia Park, Chicago. 
given. The -fv.rtl progr.iirs cmtiired made Kermln, Adelin, Eastman School of Music, 

Directoryof MusicTeachers 
Warford, Claude, Metropolitan Dperii House, 

New Y'ork City. 
Wagner, Charles. Europe. 

Ton Pietro, Carnegie Hall, New York fhty, 
June 18-.Tuly 28. 

Ziegler, Anna E., Wood-tock. III.. July to 

September. 
Zendt. Marie S., .Xmerii-an f'onservafory of 

Music, Chicago. June 2.V.\ug ). 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER or SINGING. 

Mr. Petri announces that he will continue to 
teach privately throiwh the siimmer nneiths vrtth- 
out Intemiptioii. Studio. 1425 Broadway, New 
Yerk. Phone, Pennsylvania 2628. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

National Grand Opera Ass'n Reorpanizing. 
Promising voii-es ats-ented at rediirej rales. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera Houte, 
1425 Broadway, New York City. 

one f the gri'atest civic events In the hi tory 

■ t Ilsvsns 
Rochester. June 25-July 28. 

Flonitley Quartet, Euroiie. 
Aft>r s Isp-e “f several year* a new choral Drtfllth, Y’eatman. Los Angeles, July 2-Ang. 

rliih has he, n organized In Gloucester. Mas*., n; Portland, Aug. 15-Sept. 12. 
as an niitgnovth of the miisn al society formed tiordon. Jacques, Amerlean Conservatory of 

In I'.'..' The menit>er«hip of the new Choral Music. Chicago, June 25-Aug. 4. 

T. B. Harms. Inc . of New Tort City, hat 
Jnst isaued sever.il new popular, also classic 
numbers, suitable for concert and motion pic¬ 
ture masiral programs. Copies will be sent 
free of charge up n reque-t provided soloist 
gives name of theater where engagement Is 

P. MARIO 
VOICE CULTURE 

INSTITUTE. 
The Wyamiisa. 

7th Ave. A 55th 
St.. New York. 

Chh na. drawn from the memtier. of the High ,;r»veure. I^uls. San Francisco, Calif., July ^he r.apitol Trio, consisting of Sudworth 

T * ” el ^'*7* eh«** nTst l^'-AuR- 18. Frazier, tenor: Arthur Skoog, cellist, and Iler- 
t-s- Ts an' m*ra rs o m sc -• *'iglt. Beniamino. It-ily. e s , u <,i Thelen. harpist, were prominent numters 
an,l \r" ur W. Keene of Wnn waa eng.aged as e;,B,voort. Arnold. Cornish School. Seattle. ,ogram at the Capitol 

, , - The soeie.y save a concert recent r Wash.. July 1-Sept. 1 Theater. St. Paul. Minn. This week Man.sger 

if f '* v . *“■ f , ur! ^ S. L Segelbaum la presenting Arnold Johnson 
and his Lunswick BLording Orchestra. 

were M'S Matter Peters n. Mrs. Mabel Treck, Chicago June 25-.Aug. 4. . . 
Panime Harv.y. Mrs. G ATlyn Brown. Mrs. nackett, Karleton. American Conservatory of program presented at 

.Miidr.d i ;!-. and Helen MacDonald. Chicago. June 25 Aug 4. o"- 

755 Wevt End Avenua. 

•JAMES X. 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Phnnograi-h Recording Davies 
CaeJ. App<jliitmeiit t>y Phuna. 

Telephone. RIveralde 6758. 

The Mjs»:c romniunlty Chorua of Mystic, ninkle. Florence, Chicago Musical College, Chl- 
Corn . preont'd Cowen’s cantata. "The Rose cago, June 25-Aug. 4. 
.Ma.d,n ’. at its second annual concert. Th* nas-elmans. Louis. Ravinia Park. Chicago. 

Frazier, tenor: .\rthnr Skoog, cellist, and Her¬ 
man Thelen. harpist, were promiuent numters 
on last week's m'laical program at the Capitol 
Theater. St. Paul. Minn. This week Manager 

S. L. Segelbanm la presenting Arnold Johnson 
and his Brunswick Recording Orchestra. 

Igist week's musical program presented at 
the Eastman Theater. Rochester. N. Y'.. con¬ 
tained an interesting ballet, “The Toy Shop", 

given by M. Kunowitch. Constance Knapp, 
Grace Lashomb, Kathryn Kerr. Janet William- 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
TetcSier of Uo>v.mon(l Whlt^sid®. Dorothy liewli, 

Jo© Fogarty. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

14S West $5th Street. New York City. 

J. ARMOUR 
TEAniER OF 

SI.NUl.NG 
637 Madison. Av., 

N. Y. City 

s loi-t. were made up entirely of resident sing- Henry Holden. Lake George. N. Y.. July !?,rk’ei7 
»r« and aniung them were Marjorie Gledhill. Aug. 

Mri. James .Ta.-kson. A Orville Lewis. Fred nempel. Frieda. Switzerland. 
Bayn-r. Mrs c Standlsh Paterson Mrs John Hutn Bruno. Pasadena. Calif.. July. 
J. Conors. T. .\ M' rin and Thomas W Lentz, Maria, Vienna. Austria. 

The , horns w..« dire, ted by Charles D. Geer. Kuelael. Franz. Blue Hill. Me.. July 
and Mre M dred Wilber was tccompanlaf. rittsfleld. Mass . 

Denmead. Ethel Sbenenp. Dorothy Backers. 
Shirley Davidson. Virginia Couch. M.ir]orle 
.Manning. Ellse Knapp and Dorothy West. 
Directed by Victor Wagner, the orchestra 231 West 96th St.. NEW YORK. Riverside 6041. 

be .horns W..S dlre.ted by Charles D. Geer. Kuelsel Franz’ Blue ri‘ll Me July 2-Sept. 1 program with the Grand Fantasy pn|IT||lI/|p|/ 

,.v -7r^Mr:.r SOUTHWICK 
'..i 1, ii.c it.knts w«,.icri,n I'nivrrsitT of ‘ ^ Beils " ILefehure Welyi Charles Hedley was Teacher ot Piano an 1 hv the Dakota Wesleyan I ntversi y f Zoo Opera Co.. Cincinnati, o. .. Leotn 

MRS. E. BRONX, 
RIAIMIST 

d-. 'v't t v the Dakota Wesleyan Fnlversity of j^lta. Zoo Opera Co.. Cincinnati, o. 

M:l'h-:i. D.. there has been organized the mng,ton. Morgan. Ravinia Park. Chicago. 
PirkDon Dice nub in the nearby town of Kszounoff. Bernice. Highland Nature's Camp. 
Park'i'D. vih'.th has a population of leas than 

the voeal soloist for the week, singing "Some- 

wheie .1 Voice Is Calling". 

■An .ntiractive presentation of .Amy Wo'vdford- 

Teachar of Piano and Harmony. Availablo for 
Leoturo Recitals. 

Residence Studio: 206 West 83d St., New Voi4i. 

.txsi. The elut* is composed of farmers, bank- Kiiban.ijj. ’ Sergel. Corntsh School. Seattle. Flnden's "Indian Love Lyrics" form an Im 
Franklin Fitz Simons or"a"to^o/8Sr“. 

TEACHER OF THE ART OF SINGING 
ACCORDING TO NATURAL LAWS. 

ers. law.virs, hardware men. etc., and some of \vash' Julv' I’-^pt 1. portant part of this week's musical program 

the meniheis come several miles for the Weekly j j,pvinne Joief ’conservatory of Music. Chi- «» the New York Capitol. This has been staged 
rehearsal. Th,. chorus, which Is conducted by o-, j„iv 0,5 In the form of a series of tableaux, united by 

Wesley !(. Putnam. Dean of the Mutlc School. i,„j.voipi. Gilcoma. Ravinia Park. Chicago. * n-arratlve thrc.ud and presented by the Capitol 
sine- onlv the best material In the male ehorna j ^p^^ese Josephine. Ravinia Park. Chicago. quartet, hallet corps and soloist^ The various 

re^.r,.,.,. . .;nd wue of its objects Is spons ring j 'virgllio. R.uvinia Park. Chicago. v Th 
bisb-^iriide roDCfrt* and a^^l^tlng <vgtDlz«ttoDS lo* vvarprir Plar© N Y Citr »Tames Parker r(X)mbs. Ruth Matlock, Thalia 

.. ISO "" 'J,*"/: B. ,!.:: » nh.. 
■■ An unnsiial nnmher. given In the form of a 
July and August. _ . _ v.»...... ciipn* hr rtni-othr Wilde, called 

62D West I22d Street 

lAlir unoiiicifl Vocal Instruction; Con- 
mffiL. rUolllulin “'^t- Opera. Vaudovillo. iniiib. iiwwiivwiin comedy; Devel¬ 
opment Irish Tnr.es (Head Voice): Bel Canto. 
Many students prominent before the public. 
244 Lenox Avenue. NEW YORK. H.irlem 1147. (Continued on page 127) 

Zan 'o. Doris Niles and Alexander Oumaasky. 

•An unusual nnmher. given In the form of a 

Artists’ Directory 

JOHN WARREN ERB 

Juiy ana .aukw»i» Japanp«e Chant bv Dorothy Wild©, called 
Miller Reed Bolton'. Landing. Lake George, ,,, 

M^ovltc’b. lured l1. Angele.. Cllf.. June «na'e ensemble, and this marks the first public 

CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST. 
37 Wut 72d 8tr«et New YoHl. 

For api 'IntmtnU phono Secrolary. Columbui 2297 

ADELE RANKIN SOPRANO 
CONCERTS. MOVING PICTURES. FESTIVALS. 

ITPIUW Al CWTKU 
Mntropotitaa Opera Houm Studiaa, - New York. 

and July. 
Milhau, Charles. Zoo Opera Co., Cincinnati. 
Maxwell. Marjorie. Ravinia Pafk. Chicago. 

Martlnelll. Giovanni, Italy. 
McLean, Cameron, Lake Orion. Mich.. July. 

Norfleet, Helen. Lake Orion, Mich., July. 
Ornstein. Leo. Lake Orion. Mich.. July. 
Ptchl. Italo. Zoo (ipera Co.. Cincinnati. 
I’arcto. Grazlella. R.vvinia Park. Chicago. 

Paltrinlere. Giordano, Ravinia Park, Chicago. 

Pelletier, Wilfred, Ravinia Park, Chicago. 

presentation 

At the regular organ recital presented by 

Jesse Crawford at the Chicago Theater. Chi¬ 
cago. last Sunday, the soloi-t wa« Floyd J'''neS. 
tenor. Mr. Crawford Included In his program 
selections of a popular and seml-popular nature 
and Mr. Jones sang airs from operas by A’erdl 

and D"n!zrtti. 

As a fitting Introduction to the feature pic¬ 

ture ("Main Street") this week at the .Strand 

Theater. New York. Man.-iglng Director Joseph 

WW&RRFN reacher Ethel- 
. nAnnCri Terry, of 

Music Box Kevue 
SUMMER SCHOOL. 819 Car- 

negis Hall, N. V. C.. begins 
July 2. Philadelphia Studia, 
1714 Chestnut Street. 

GEORGE: E. 
SINGING 

(Alsa Operatle Aetina). (Alsa Operatle Aetina). 
Fpics. Voice Mastery. Art. 

545 W. tilth. NEW YORK. 
Cathedral 6149. 

MILDRED PERKINS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

Presents 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO.. 

Cencerts. Moving Pirturas. Featlvalt. 
601 Carnegie Hall, NEW YORK. 

I'almgren. Selim. Fastnian School. Rochester, piunkett is presenting a musical feature called 
N. Y.. June 2.'> Jiily 28. "Jlaln Street Ft lie", which Is composed of 

Paviry. Amlrtii-. nu--'-h-ArnoId School of the flre distinct features, one of which la a song 

Dame, San Francisco. Calif., June 18-30. 

Piano School. 
Carnegie Hall, 

New York. 
Itoiklet for 
Concert I’iay- 
ers. Acoenipin- 
Ists. Teicherj. 

FRANK T. MOLONY 
. VOCAL STUDIOS 
CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU. 

47 Writ 72d Street New York. 
Mu'.hattaii Male and roliiml'la Mia d Quaroltea 

(or all nrcaalona. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
CONCERT AND ORATORIO BARITONE. 

620 West 122nd 81.. . NEW YORK. 
Phone; Momingaldo 4137. 

MAUD MORGAN HARP 
SOLOIST 

CONCERT^, INSTRUCTION. 
(Ti-S'dilir Ihdldren a ia|>ei-lally » 

116 W Mth St.. N. V. Aot. 6. Phone. CIreto 1506. 

if 
Whm writing to adverliiers montion The Blllhoard. 

PcterMin. May. Kuropvv 
IlulM-nsteln. IVryl. Cleveland Institute of Mu¬ 

sic. Cleveland. O.. June 21-Aug. 2. 
R.-zia. Fanny. Zoo Opera Co., Cincinnati. O. 

Rover. .Tos.ph. Zoo Opera Co.. Clnclnnaa O. 
Kethhcrg. Fllzaheth. Bavlnia Park. Chicago. 

Ivothter, Leon. Uavlnla Park, Chicago. 

Raisa. Ros.n, Italy. 
Rtmlnl. Giacomo. Italy. 
K.vg,Ta, Francis. sKiInnecock Hills. L. 1. 
Si'ross, riins. Glllwrt. Winston-Salem. N. C., 

.lime 2.'>-.Aug. 4. 
Stephens, Percy Rector, Chicago Musical Col¬ 

lege. Chieago, June 2r>-.Vug. 4. 
Sainetinu. Chicago Miisk'al College, Chicago, 

•lime 2.'>-.Aiig 1. 
Sa.’iigcr, Gsear. Chicago Musical College, Cbl- 

• ago. June 2.’>-.Aug. t- 
Salons, I.oui-. Sanf.i Barbara, Calif. 

S'-liipu. Tito, R.ivinta Park. Chicago. 
Spa'Ionl. Glai'onio. RaMnia Park. Chicago. 
Svviicenskl, 1-vvuis, 327 AA . 85th si,, N. Y. ( Ity. 

Dancing 

Summer Study 'Mid the Meuntalns. with 

ANNA E. ZIEGLER 
VOICE SPECIALIST. J 

Teacher of LACKKTTE TAVIOK Write to f 
ZIEGLER INSTITUTE 1425 Broadway. N. Y. I 

Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 
Private and Class InSlrurtion 

BALLET. ORIENTAL STAGE STEPS 
Dances Composed lor Professionals. 

Vaudeville Acts Arranged 
233 W. 72d St.. New York. Endicett 4188. 

Evalyn Crawford 
TEACHER OF PIANO. 

• CCMch and Accomoa^iM 
250 West 78th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Telephonp, EndfC4)tt MW. 

B BERNARDI. M B . 
Formerly Ballet Master Breslau Theatre. 

Solo Daasriir Grand Opera. Paris. Munich 
• 24 W. 75th St . New York Endicott 5514. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Ballet Toe. Oriental. Spanish, etc. 

A(4t arranged and manared. Dancers placed. 

FLORENCE DOUGHTY ;;:;rt.r.. 
a Ballet and Ballroom Walking, Poise and 
■"dv ''rntrol. <tii.'io 'o -ai'>i 25) Madisen 
Ave . New York. Telephone. Vanderbilt 6723. 

TR A BAD FLO Paris, teacher of Me’.ln. Farrar. 
L Oirden DaUnoreS. says ' ALv f rmtr assistant. 

'o ROBSARTE 
Nhas -o rent anvT.j !■ -triders !• America. Ask 

"'v p-.c- r al " T ni- invlnctiv and stage 

^ K-ihr N'r'on. Halfh KrT":i.-. Dorvthy Shirley. 
L lernre I-a.h IT A idlllmi.v zr-itls Hotel Wood- 
^ ward. New York City. Circlp 2000. f 



MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

Mabel Olsen, following her eniraitement with 
•■Caroline”, will prubablj' bo featured In a 

new musical corned; by the Sbuberts next sea- 
HOD. p.EVUE*COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY* 

Conducted by GORDON -WHVTE, 
(COMMl'NICATlONS TO OCR NEW YORK OKKirFS) 

Lawrence Weber will refurbish his 

acre Theater, New York, preparatory to Intro- 
ducina a musical comedy within the next four 
weeks. He has not as yet settled on bis east 
and it is a quesUon as to what his plans are. 

New York. June 8.—Much new matter will Eddie Nelson, who replaced Jim Barton in 
be injected into Zlegfeld’s ‘-Follies- at the -The Last WalU", has dropped a telling p.H.i 
New Amsterdam Theater June 2.5. New songs card from Los Angeles, that he -flivverxi- 
and scenes by Gene Buck, King Lardner, Ualph safely across the continent in twenty-one days 

Spence and Franklin P. Adams will go in, and flat. Nelson is contracted to api^ar under 
new numbers by Victor llerbert, David Stamiier Henry W, Savage's management next season. 

~ Ned Wsyburn _ 

has been rehearsing the new material for the MIdfie Miller, late of "The Gingham Girl” 

past week and the night of June 22 will be has been re-engaged by Schwab and Kussell to 
tri-ated by ZIegfeld as another opening night. head that show when it goes on tour next 

Gallagher and Sbean have been given some season. It will open at the La Salle Theater, 
new material, including a skit called *'raris”. Chicago, about Labor Day. The hrm will have 
An operetta by Gene Buck, called ‘-Four Well- another company on the road at the same time. 
Known Dames and a Guy”, will be featured. ■■■ — 

Ed.lie Cantor took the place of Will Rogers Beginning with this week, “Dp She Goes”, 
in the ‘‘Follies” last Monday night, Rogers *** **** I’layhousa, New York, will drop its 

leaving for the Coast to do some picture work, Wednesday matinees, while “Go-Go” 

NEW EDITION OF “FOLLIES’ TAKE A CHANCE” SOON HIPPODROME IS 
THRU AS THEATER 

New York, June 8.—“Take a Chance”, new 
musical comedy for which Harold Orlob enjoys 

the distinction of writing the book and score, 
has been further elaborated uiion by Otto Har- 
haelf, who wrote the book and lyrics of “Wild- 

flower"’ and other successes, and H. 1. Phillips, 
humorist of the late departed Globe. This is and Lon Hlrsch will be added, 

the first production of the Phoenix Theatrical 

Corporation and will be presented October 15 
at the Klaw Theater, New York. The cast, 

featuring Hansford B. Wilson, Inelndes Alison 
Sklpworth, Sibylla Bowb'n and Lota Cordor. 

Ada Lewis will probably be added to the <-om- 
New York, June 9.—^The Billboard Is able pany when It goes Into rehearsals July 5. 

to state from a most reliable source that the 
lli|<p<>drome has housed its last show. A deal 

Is on now with a big real estate firm, which 
may b«- closed In a few days, to take over . 
the building. It will probably be need as the 

site of a huge hotel. Whatever Its fate. It 
will DO longer l>e used for show purposes. 

All Costumes Sold 
All costumes usisl in the last nine produc¬ 

tions were sold this week to Fred Barnes, of 

Chicago, Barnes will use some of the cos¬ 

tumes, bnt the great bulk of them will prob- 
shly be resold within a shor^ time. The 
number of costumes run Into the thonaandi, sa 

they include every stitch of wardrobe used In 

all the massive shows given under the Dll- 
iinghsm-Bnrnside regime. Nothing was ever 

used the second year in any show. Barb year 
new coatumes were prepared and each show 
contained hundreds of them. 

Present Managers Out 
In connertioD with the deal under way for 

the aeqnisition of the property, it if said that 

both Charles Dillingham and R. 11. Burnside 
were out. Dillingham was under a salary, 
reported to be^ |l(si,00i> per year, to manage 

the big playhouse, and Burnside is said to 
have received $.52,000 per year for staging the 

productions. The property Is owned hy the 
I'nlted States Realty and Improvement Com- 

ptny- 
$3,000,000 Offered 

Three different concerns are raid to be nego¬ 
tiating for the property. Among these is the 
Mandel-Ehrlcb Corporation, which sjveclallxes 
In big deals. The Hippodrome and its site is 

said to he held for $.5,000,000 and if the Man- 
del-Ehrieh people get it it will be the scene 
of a monumental improvement. Among others 
said to be negotiating for the property are 
\Vanamaker‘s, tbo this cannot be confirmed. 
This department store, which has remained 

downtown for many years, is slated for an 
k up town move in the not far distant tntnre, 
■ sreording to gossip In real estate circles, and 
' the Hippodrome site should make an ideal spot 

for It. It Is believed that the deal which 
win finally dispose of the Hippodrome will 

he closed early next week. 

Will Probably Be Site 'of Hotel 
—All Costumes of Nine 

Productions Sold to 
Fred Barnes 

CLOSING ’EM UP 

New Y’ork, June 9.—Four musical shows left 

Broadway today. ‘‘Bombo’* closed at the 
Winter Garden, not even playing the Satur¬ 
day matinee; “Caroline”, with si>me of its 

principals going Into the new Winter tlarden 
show, finished at the Ambass.ador; “Jack and 
Jill” figured that the hot we.xther was too 
much for It at the Globe, and "Blossom Time” 

shut up shop at the Sbubert. 
All of these shows, except “Bombo”, will 

take to the road again next season and most 

of them will open Labor Day. 

FOUR OF “S., I AND M 

Frank Tours, who recently returned to this 

country from London, has resumed bis baton 
at the Music Box. New York. He directed the 
opening performancea of Irving Berlin’s first 

-‘Music Box Revue” at the I’alace Theater. 
London. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS John Murray Andersun‘s lateat “Greenwleb 
Village Follies” will have Its New York pre¬ 
miere in September, and not in August at was 
previously heralded.i A new act of scenery, 
songs and faces will be the prevailing 
features of .Anderson's musical contrivance. 

Numbar of oonsecutiva porformanoot np to and including Satmrday, Jnno 9. 

IN NEW YORK 
.Oc'’. M. Cohan... May 28. 
.44fh Street..Mav 21. 
.Winter Garden... Ma'y 14. 
. .Aiiihassador.Jan. HI. 
• Astor.May 17. 
•Daly’i .Mar. 12. 
•Globe.Mar 22. 
• Liberty.Vov. 15. 
• Music Box.Oot. 25. 
• Playhouse.Nov. rt. 
.Casino.Feb. 7. 
• New Amsterdam.. lone G. 

Adrienne. 
sRioshom Time. 
*Bombo. 
'Caroline. 
Dew Dr"P Inn. 
Go Go . 
‘Jack and Jill.... 
Little Nellie Kelly. 
Mnsir Box Revnc.., 
Cp fibs Goes. 
Wildflower. 
Zlcgfeld Follies_ 

'Closed June 9. 

A1 Jolson.... 
'lessa Kosta 

Opal Skinner, who recently Joined the east 
of "Bombo”, in which A1 Jolson recently 
played bis swan song performance at the 
Winter Garden. New York, la a niece of Otit 
Skinner. Jolson will shortly make bit initial 
bow in motion pictures, to be directed by D. 
W. GrlfllUi. 

IN CHICAGO Jamet Barton, starring in “Dew Drop Inn" 
at the Astor Theater. New York, has pur¬ 

chased a small cruiser which will be anebored 
off Great Neck In Long Island Sound nightly. 
The comedian Intends to live on the boat and 
will commute on it to and from New York 
during hit summer engagement. 

Blossom Time.. 
HItehy-Koo. 
Passing Show, The 

.. .Great Northern... Mar. 11, 
Raymond Hltcbeock Garrick.May 2<t. 
H -ward Bros.Apollo.May 6. 

CAST FOR “PASSING SHOW COMPLETE “SCANDALS"CAST Estalre Kay and Gerald Oliver Fnilth Joined 
the east of "Caroline” Just before Its final week 
at the Ambassador Theater, New York, hav¬ 
ing snceoeded Helen fiblpman and Harnett 
Parker. This Phubert' production will he 
placed on tonr next season, with Tessa Kosta 
resuming her Orlgintl role. 

New York, June 9.—The cast baa been com¬ 
pleted for the new "Passing Show”, doe to 

open at the Winter Garden early in July, and 
rehearsals are being conducted at that bouse 
and the Century. Those in the company in¬ 
clude Walter tVooIf, Joan Hay, George Hassell, 
• leorge Jeasel, Helen Shipman, James Watta, 
Roy Commings, Josephine Drake. Barnett 

Parker, Bib Nelson. Olive Ann Alrom. Nat 
Philadelphia. Jnne 8—The revnc In which Naiarro. Jr.; Flanagan and Morrison, l^lse 

.loseph M. Galtes Is presenting the Four Marx Duae, Hal Van Uenaselear. Libby and Sparrow, 
Brothsrs met with a good reception here Mon- Vera Ross, William Pringle, Jack Rice. Jean 
day night on Its opining at the Walnnt Steele, Frank Birnard, Andrev Joachim, James 
street Theater, The show bears the title of Hamilton, Trade Brothers Tom Nip. D-rothy 
‘‘I'll Sny She Is‘> and is by Will and Tom Brute, Perle Germonde, Bob Gilbert and Helen 
lohnstone. The cast includes the Four Marx Hereodeen. 

Brothera, Muriel Hudson. D'.Andres and Wal- The boc-k is the work of Harold Atteridge. 
lers. Herbert and Bsggnft, Fielding and Hsrt, Bigmund Romberg and Jean Sefawari* eompiii-ed 
Gertrud# O’Oonnor. Arnold Gluck. Florence the music. J. C. Huffman la staging tb- pro- 

Herges, Melvin Sisters, Katherine Guerra, duetlon and Allan K. Foster Is arrar.g'ng the 
I.edr# Stlfller, Jack Sheehan. Frank Gardner, dances. The orchestra will be under direction 
Bower Slaters, Happy Six Augmented Orrhes- of Alfred Goodman. Before opening at the 

Ira and ntbera. WIntir Garden two weeks will be played ont 
of town. 

GOODMAN’S MUSICAL SHOWS 
- UNDERSTUDY GETS CHANCE 

New York, June 8.—Philip Goodman will 
produce two musical comedies next si-sson. 
The first will be a prodortlon of "Poppy”, 
with Madge Kennedy In the principal role. 

This piece, written by Dorothy Donnelly, has 
■ ^ebre by Steve Jones and Arthur Samuels. 

It will open St Atlantic City in AngnsJ. The 
•ther Goodman offering will be an adaptation 

of a German mosleal comedy, called ‘‘The 

Two Nightingales”. 

Atlantic City, Jnne 8.—The complete east of 
George White's “Scandals”, which opened here 

at the Apollo Theater Monday, Inelndes Johnny 
Dooley, Lester Allen, Winnie I.lghtner, Tom 

Patricols, DeLyle Alda. Marga Waldron, 
Olivette. Richard Bold. Olive Vaughn, Theo. 
Llghtner, Margaret Breen, Helen nud«on. New- 

ton Alexander, Fred Breen, Dave Breen, Mlscha 
Vol Janvin, James Miller. Harry t-ang. Donald 
Mac Bride, Harry W-bi-ter, Lloyd Halley, 

Myri riillen, Edns May Reed. Marie Nervsl, 

Helen Howe. Patricia rro««. Ivitty Smith, 5’era 
Marsh, Beatrice Savage, Jane Drew. Alice Bur¬ 

ton, Norman Clooa, IV.r-'thy Fenron. Arllbe 
lielmout, JnsDlts Erickson. Jean Hart, ITsxci 
D'.nnelly, Catherine Rlnnue-t. Gi-org.a I.erch, 
Mildred Kent, Marlon Ofmrtney, piggy Junes, 

5‘era t;oIb'irn. Grets Warburg, Myrtle Fox, and Marion, ci 

Mildred KUw, Marguerite Gollla, Alk-e White, “Zlegfeld's Follle 
»<i:.-taree Crowell, Amt Bucklev, Knid Atere- Girls In Blue”, 

ditb. Connlo Madison, Mary Stamm. Jessie 
Wharton, Annla lyirralne, M'nnle ghaw, Hatty 

Ward, Rosie Sweffenham. Ethel Sweffi-nham. 
Violet T.ltfle. Rifsa Thompson, Sylvia Bailey, 

ENIe Th'imson, Kitty IVilan, Teresa SIrSpIrIt, 
ri.as. IV.rriherxer Emil Selijel, William Ih-i-ker, 

L. Ilenderaon, Rote-rt Ventry, L. Hoffman, 
Will.am Lnstlg. Frank Blondel, Okas Drury, 
K. f'srpenter. Al I,ee, Sam I.edner, Eva La- 
Mare. tt,e Tiller r.ondoD Palace GIrla and 
I>r,rr,lefgef‘a ttrrh»-»trt. 

Xf week the ah'rw will plav New Haven, 
* I.r.n . and on June 18 will op<-n at the Globe, 
; < Vork. 

Carl Randall, who la sailing for Europe to¬ 
day of the Rerengaria, has been commissioned 
by the BobemUns. Inc., to scour the continent 
In search of matsiial for their prodiicllons to 

be presented next season. Bandall will go 
to Ixmdon. Paris, Msn>eilli-a and other points 
of interest. 

GAITE8 OPENS REVUE 

Stage Dancing! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

li eluding Muslo (by mall), $3.00. 

Arranttd by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
Pusd at lack Blut. 

Prlrile and tilasa Uwaiaia lo Appololmeol. 
2S30 May gtreat. CINCINNATI. 0. 

New York, June 8.—Paulette Wllwin a 
chorus girl in “tlo-G')” at the r.5rd Street 
Music Hall, Tue-'day steppeij info the role 

porirayj-d by Joseihine Stevens and liaa pla-.ed 
It ever since. Miss .Stevens U-iame suddenly 

111 and Miss Wilson was railed on to play the 
part on short notice. She s'lcreed'd welt In 

the part and will ccditlnue to phiy It until 

Miss Steyena retnrnt. 

BAL TABARIN" AGAIN IRENE” TO TOUR AGAIN LAURA GUERITE BACK 
I’armat ent ato<4i, Miidcal Tomedy People In all lines 
Addrewi HII.I.V WIDSON', lllp|»idn>roc Tliciter Pal- 
laa. T. i . II A Lyric Tiealcr, Ft W.irtli 
Te» ; H II. MIHlItlS. \rw l-rarl Tlicalcr .“an Ai' 
tiMilo. Tev ; MIU*. MrMIVN K>lr TliraUT. lie. ii 
nwint. Tri . J. I> I’liiry; Ptla<-e Tliealci, Oklabctiu 
l-Kr, Dhia 

.New York. June 8.—Laura Guerlte, a great 
fa'orlte in mnalral abow* ar,m* years ag- has 
returned to this <lty after an absence r,f ten 
years. During that time Mlat Guerlte has tieeo 

playing In f.ondon. Parla, Austrslla, Sr.-itb 
Africa and India. She will t<e seen h'-re at 
the head of a new miiai/al revoe wlilth will 

ba praaented early in August. 

New T'/rk, Jon* 8.—' Tti* lial 'lahjr^n". the 

rr. it;<al »'/fnedy by iVlward Itelsrc r Dunn. Jean 
Krtiwarts and J. Fred ('cis, wliUii ii,e K|,i|. 

ItertB pr'^'t/ed earlier In the asston and then 

tor»k off, Wtll train tie Ii.'sisd In rehearsal 
neit movitb. Sessral clar.ges w|i| |„. made 

In *t> cast and tt>e Ten* li.Kitig la 
aebednled f'w Aoguat 1.5 at He (.as,no I healer. 

New York. Jnne 11.—“Irene” will be sent 

on tour again next season. This will make 
Its fifth annual trip thm the country. The 
romran.v will open In the Far Went and go 

to the Coast and back. 
Dsle Winter. Flo Irwin. George Collins. How¬ 

ard Freeman. Eric McKay and Henry Coote 

n;;i be in the company. 

TMTATRirAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
Hpei-lal Hales to I ha Pmteasifln. 

BIN F. SLINKt. 

w j 
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jind is ii fakt slraiebt muii with ii pleasintt 
|H'r>4in!ilit.v. lJluf-hiu,;cr KIsic Frank. thP 
sniihri't, put bt-r niimlHT.' ovtr with plenty of 
tx p. KlHif ih a popular favorite in Cinc innati, 
liMvintr pla.red there two roiiM-iiituc nuuson^. 
.She received live oi fix encore.'. sloppinK the 
xhow for fully live rainutcs. .ferry Writli*. 
Irish cotneilian. is very funny anil kcjit the 
ainlience laiiahiDR. Spatth Neeley was an able 
as'istant and brouh'lit many lauiths. His 
dancine took many encores. .Mr. WUks has 
six fast-stepping chorus girls that do real 
dancing and singing. The show njei with very 
gocsl approval with patrons ac knowledging 
eithoiit a'douh* that this Is the hist that has 
been in .lohnson City this season " 

THK .I.ACK CR.WVKOItU .\TTU.\CT10N'S 
are in full swing for the summer, with re¬ 
vues in Kansas City, at Kairnioiiot |•:lrk■. and 
St. Joseph. Mo., at Lake Contrary I'lrk. The 
third of the Crawford revins is m heiiul“d to 
oiM'n in Omaha. .N'eb.. at Krug Park, very 
shortly. The three shows wi'l pli- consecu¬ 
tively till the Sunday after I.atwir Hay, Mr. 

Crawford also produces the r*vue at the New 
Village Inn. cabaret do luxe in St. .Toseph. 
Inc lulled in the pi rsonnel of the SI. .1 iseph 
revue is the sl.e.,n Society Sextet. Jazz hand, 

informed that the the Carl-Uoberts Trio, IClly .tlcCoy, principal 
Liilie Show, which pla.ved the Rex connslian: Sidney If, Fields, straight man; 

Arkansas City, Kan., the last week Neva Crawford, ingenue; Rilly Mason, sou- 
drew as much bubine.ys as it did on hret; Clen Singer, si«-cialties; Itohby Seeberg, 

Its previous engagement last Ootolter. The musical director, and a chorus of twelve, 
company made a Jump from Ranger, Tex., to The Kansas city show has Hert V.illee, prin- 

wliich is owned and managed cipal coimdian; The 4-MOST-l Quart'-t, Doyle 
Burfonl, wh i has Just started con- and Elaine, whirlwind buck dancers; Chuck 

structloD on a new linO.tHxj theater to be known Wilson, comeily and 'ongs; TTui'ld Deinunii o, 
as the Fem Burford Theater Arkansas City straight man; Kitty Hammond, priiiia donna; 
la said to be one of the be.st show towns in Robt. E. Ilillstoii, niuskal director, and a 
Kan-as and is always oi>en to play co d tabs, chnrtls of twelve. All shows are procluced and 

The population Is l.'i.itOd, has staged nnder the personal direction of .fiuk 
railroad shops and five refineries. The Margaret Crawford, who is having the greatest success 
Lillie Show closea shortly in St. Joseph, Mo. ot his entire career this season. Mr. Crawfcinl 
.Margaret Lillie and George Hall will spend I* negotiating with severnl firominent thcat- 
the summer at their summer h me at Lake vital mucagers regarding next fall an l 
Taneycoma in Missouri and reorganize in Sep- winter’a bemkings. and h.is been offered sev- 
tember. eral lucrative stock engagements. Definite 

announcements will be made shortly .as to 
the placing of his three shows for next year 
within the next few weeks. The St. Jowph 
company has a speedy baseball team, and on 
June 7 succeeded in defeating one of the fast 
St. Joseph semi-pro teams by a 7 to -1 scccrc—. 
on the Lake Contrary Diamond. rromiiunt 
In the team's victory were the pitcliing of 
Tim Shean and the managing ancl umpiring 
of Jack Crawford, who insists that lii.s team 
"would have won regardless.” Games are be¬ 

ing scheduled with several other crack local 
teams. Jack Crawford, Jr., the nine-months-old 
sen of Jack and Mrs. Crawford (Neva Col¬ 
lins) is the team's mascot and thus far has 
succeeded In keeping its slate clean. 

IN C0MM|1NTING on the opening perfornr- 
ance at the Lyceum Theater recently of Hilly 
Wchle's "Make It Snappy Revue", The Mt lu- 

Theatrical Supplies 
SPECIAL—THIS WEEK ONLY. 

(T-era Us.^th ■STtK'KI.NOS, t^ove Silk. Fine 
f r sear PU k. While or Black. SS.Oe. 

A TABLOID snow waa not presented at the pany in August for a tour of the Barbour Cir- 
Emplre Theater, tllens K.alN. N. V.. List cult. 

seek, vaudeville being given Instead. U. R. BARKER, manager of the Grand The- 
VIUGAL WILLIAMS, the "blues” singer. Is atcr In Winfield. Kon.. write' as follows; "I 

HI at her home io Harlan. Ky.. and letters from have played quite a n'lmber of mu'ical tab*, 
fritndb Avr Invited. Just Uarlan will naeh and miniature mualcal com*dies, but a show 

bir. t'lllcd as ‘Nina Doris Hinton's "Fun for Ton” * 
TIIADD DeMONIFO and wife. Juvenile without a doubt one -f the cleanest and 

straight and chorister. el‘>s«-d with Jack Craw- -t dressed shows that I have had the pleasure 
ford s Kevue at Fairmont I'ark, Kanaaa Oity. «f playing for some time. The bills are Just 

.Mo., Jiifji '■ I little different from the ordinary tab . the 
The Oa'hettm Theater at Oklahoma City. Ok., 'horns shows plenty of training; in fact. tTi^ 

or'-ni'd -'la.v "''h nin.-leal stock and f* a tore ensemble numhers remind one of a $2 prduc- 
pii'turcs, which will Ite the program tintil the lion. The show has new sci-nery and sl.k and 

fall season opena. -utin wardrotie. This is a show that you can 
WAI.TLU r I’ED") SMITH baa signed up ..dvcrtlse as being abs lately clean, wbi h is 

for next season with S.im Sidman's "IMay- something unusual in tabdom.” 
mates a Mutual Wheel show. Smith has h<tpn THE 
down .'south for forty-four weeks this season 
ind Is.ms to have done very well. 

"H.M'l'T'’ DOX.VLDitON writes that bti 
'Mile-a-.Minute Girl*” Company Is enjoying a 
tour thm South Lturuiuia aud finds business 

very good. Jack and El-lv I'urgerson, a musi- play the Rex, 
cal a t. who Joined last week lu Florence, 8. py j{. 
C. ltd two chorus g.rls. (ilud.vs Lyle and D >1 

ntnui.g. arc rei-ent adillt'ou to the show. 

m..\CKlE BI.kCKI’.ritN and family were In 
Cincliinsti June s, hating molor'-d down from 
llU'kle's h me In X<'ira. «i., f. r the purpose of or vaudeville, 

placing an order with the Donaldson Lithograph¬ 
ing Company, of Newi>ort. Ky.. for k- me new 
paper. The party left on the 9lh for Palmyra. 
I'a., to siM'iid a few weeks witii Mrs. Black- 

b rn'b folks. 

EdBBY AND BETTY LEE and Bobby, Jr., 
arrived In Cincinnati last week en route to the WHEN GRAVES BROTHERS' "Saucy Baby” 
Coast and yjaited The llMlhoard offices. They O'mpany < pened its summer engagement at 
left C as. ^olodar'a "Brinkley Girls” Company the Casino Lake Park Theater at Meyers Ijikc 
shout ten months ag •. luvoght a new sedan and Park. Canton, o.. Decoration Day. the house 
bite b,en trivellng Ids niy ever since, stop- was sold out shortly after noon, while In the 
ping off in cities of ron''-quenre and looking evening more than Stat were denied tickets, 
up old acqiijint.an'• ' and making new ones. Practically the same personnel which closed 
Bobhic is r''ording all the visiting places and the h Use last fall opened there this sca-on, 
to have elan<'cd o'er his record l>ook you'd The company is head'd by Billy and George 
have thought It a railroad or tourists’ bureau, tlraves, Marion Cavanaugh, .viophie Davis. Fr-d 
Tbe.v will ret'irn East in the fall. Bl-hop, Bluey Morey, James Mahon, Paul 

FRED ni’RLEY has engaged the Great Wil- M. Kenzie. Pick Ma.oney and a 

liims. barrel JumjH'r. as an ad.ied attraction The company ;a offering 

sf Coney Island. Cindnnat. opening this week. «<’<'<'r1«>g t<r E B 
Hurley has- decided to book as many acts as manager for the Grave. Brothers 
po'siMe in which evervthing can Iw taken in «””etions. will remain in Canton for two 

1 .r. th. -yc.s alone, a. it Is utterly lm;s»aslhle 'upplAnted by the 
fs deflnlt'ly understand th.- , xchaiu. of lines “"‘’''‘■y, P"»ch- Company, another Of the 
l.etwcen the principals on account of the music Bf-'^her. shows, headed by Curly Burns, 

.v'mlng f- .m other parts of the resort. I’nder “ '*• »* B*rk. Youngstown. O. 
the former managcm'-tit Is-t s^.i-on the or- J.\ME.'' A. BOV.k wrote on June 8 as fol- 

rheslra ('cased pla.ring on the dan.e pavilion lows: ' I am still on earth and the 'Curly 
and sftcr the performance r. sum, d play.ng f T H. a.bs' are still going in full blast. Opened 
the dSD'ers. in Coshorton. O . last week to bad business aa 

JACK WALD closed h.s ' Darl.ng Dollica" ‘ Cosl,o<Ton a bad town. Now playing 

rcn,pan> S.iturday night. June ”, in Cslar I'"'”"*”" “> buSlneM and show going 

Rsplds. la., after .n .-"ntinuous season sin.c 
Septeml.r Ifi- au-l h.. leased the (ir.and ’">■ “"I 
Theater in Cedar Rspcl' with Uarr.v T.a,mer. '* 
Mr Wald has ..1 s.-'. ral n,.mts rs of I"' '* "" 
his r...d company for summer sfa-k at the with very little hokum which 1. in^t- 
omud. whi'h. he savs. is the onl.v house with ,be approval of the public. Ko.- 

•he city playing musical rom.sly and vaude- ‘7 ” , Bobby Ba.vmond. Mickey 

vine. In the fall he will IvH.k road tabloid J ..a v 
companies. ,nd In ad.fltton cape, t. to put out ^ 
« Ifi'Jf edition of hla ' Darling D.dlles” Com- Pr'-<>-^er 

aud eoiiKslian; Billy • >\viih-' KiisscII. ,unie- 

—' -- dian aud pnslucer; Walter .XiWi' rson. strais’l'ts; 
Johnny Lake, rharaeter and bits; Mickey 
Russell, ehorus and some parts; Ma.v,- .XIartine, 

chorus. pnslu'-er aud some part-; Helen 
.\Iilerson. elionis .and some tarts, Nora Ford, 

'hems and blues singer. Bova is doing 
Wop” The show opens this week tinder 

Si-arers Broe.' new big tenf thi.ater for the 
'iiiiiiiier. 

BILLY WILKS’ ••r..‘.aiitl''R of 10”.'! ". njodo 
np mostly of Cincinnati entort.ainera, 1» 
I' .Oing thru Tennessee and reoi-lvmg flue press 
iioliees along th*- line. .A n-viewor in Johnson 
('It,' liad the following to s.av alwmt the show: 

Bill.r Wilks' •Beaiiti'-s of IDJ.f, n musical 
ooiihmIv at tlie DpI.iixo this wi-ck. kept the 
■luilieli'e ill an uproar of laughter List night. 
I he wnrdri>l>e iiti'l soeiiory were very attriu-t- 

Mr. Wilks IS a vi-ry lapable piTfoniier 

r-JlTed Tru* Its. isateeii, all (Xilors._...$ 
S'rmmetrlcsls, itocklng Itngth.! 
Black Wwe WalKln* Pumoa. elk tola. 
Cloe .Shuts stri'eht soles . 
Crop Wigs, all colors . 
Negro Wigs, unllned ... 
N'-cto wigs, lined . 
Ballet .siii.pcrs black kill. . 
Patent Leather ghoea for soft shoe dancing. ( 

Ti>« .SUppets. Waas make, black. 

.Add 12c to each artlcls for malbu*. 
Write fur cur Hbiatrated Salea Catalogue 

COSTUMES TO HIRE FOR 
AMATEUR PRODUCTIONS. 

Rates on Reguest 

WAAS fit SOIV 

226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

says:— 

It's no use pnlltwi that Yankee Doodle stuff 
alter your old yaiis “Jtof)." All the flays in 
lou ii andlieorye 11 ashinytonhimsetf couldn’t 
race that aetl 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
Is "iirth teti thousand dollars to the per- 
fcrnicr "lio sppisi i des OmGI.N.VLlTYI THE 
JESTEB Is N’WV, G(MH). (’I.EAN. I^f'OII- 
.\BI.E. .'^I HE-FIKF: and 100% ORIQLNAL. 
Wl,at other liook of vaudeville material 
chums this distinction f Tie JESTEB con- 
laii.s shvly-four ('.)Hx6*i) pages. 5 Monn- 
k.zues. 8 IKiuble Acta fur Male and Female 
and for two Malea, SU;gle Gags. (JuarUtte 
.' •1. Ventriloquist Act. Burlesque ■?. b f.ir 
I'l characters. Minstrel First Barts. Minstrel 
Finale. Beat Parody ever written on ljunga 
Din, Poems and Parodies ni Papular Sungs 
PRICE. $1.00 

JAMES J. C06HLAN. 
03 Wad« Street, Jersey City. N. J. 

Chorus girls and musical comedy 
people in all lines. This week, 
Waco, Texas; next week, Mexia, 
Texas; Corsicana, Texas, next 

We haven’t lost a day in eifdit 
years. Wire or write 

AL PHILLIPS, PRODUCER 

(Continued on page ■'>.'•) 

PRODUCING COLORED HOW 

WANTED AT ONCE 
For Musical Comedy 

.'-’ock Pern le in »li Lne-. S.nycrs Dancers, lilg M't- 
'!i al .\ct. ('hor'i.< Girl- Hilly Wayiicr, Wm. Mc- 
.Nall.v. 11.1' k Oi-elhuid. fuiTimv I.eruse. Isabel Cush¬ 
man. Cutiinc Fjtrle. wire at once. WIIA, BTTY 
Waidruite w.d Scenery. .tLI.E.N FflRTlJ. Keith's 
Strand Theatre. Charlotte, North Carolina 

Guarantee tldrty weeks. Easy work. One show- a 
I laid. No matinees. Must have yuuth, looks, aWllt.v 
lead itumbvrs and ho ladies at all times. Tlill 1$ 
dramatic show umier FlO.Of'ft tent theatre week 
stand'. Musical numbers are lutrodueed during show. 
Salary. $23.00. Tell all. Send pliotos. Join Im- 
raeiiiately. WILL Kli' A-t Chirns Wardrobe. 
Original Williams Stock Co., fno., Jasper, Ind. 

BABY LUCILLE 

AT LIBERTY, ORCHESTRA LEADER 
violin and B.iritia.e. Fine lib-ary. c"ii'ls'lng of 
standard overtures, musl'ml eume'ly selcs-tloti* and 
pop.ilar numbers. Wife. tl- keU (r-ir.l r or re- 
s*rvetl seat-* and parts exieil lesds ,Mui a rest 
batiiior solicitor. Only reliable pe-iple answer State 
salary. .Mu.si fumlah trsnspurtstioi: to ;"in. 

GKO. K. T'Ol'.NG. 31t. Carmel. Illinois. 

COHAN LEAVING FOR ENGLAND 

New Y’ork. Juno 0.—George M. Cohan will 
bail for Englaiiil today to put the finishing 
tuuebeg on the Lond'tn pr'xliiction of "Little 
Nellie Kelly”, which Charh's Coi-hran is to 
prt-sent at the Gxfi>r'l Theater .Imic 'js. ii,< 

will he aei-onipanicd h.v Mr'. Cohan anti will 

n-main abro.-id for ahoiil a month. 

tt'vk, Tahli'id 
7 d.i. Sint, la 

MRS. ELLA EDWARDS. 

VERY IMPORTANT \ 
TABLOID MA^AG^R^ 

Get in touch with us by July 1st. 
HYATT’S BOOKING EXCHANGE, INC., 36 W. Randolph St., Chicago, 111, 

i\. U.—(Jiir .Veil' l'J2.T-/VJI Datr Book Free for the Askiii/t. 

er. .Ml.tt'ss IIENI'KIISO.N 
Minn. Other useful porple 

answet 

ESTABLISHED B)05 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO own Ir.alru- 
Hotel. Co 

ire'l 'or street wirk. Plai 
■ K'h; .xCnTIN. .Metropul 
.|,ui] on wire. NEW REGENT THEATRE BUILDING. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO, 

lai'inc's l>y plavlu-' 'wr Mlidaluic Musi'v.i slums ivnsIstiiiK of ten to twMty-elirit 
new slum ea<-li ueek. cr tiiti Ish mwi sle" for 'Umraor sbuH. run. P iUity eiiuipraet L 

Hrcry show rrvlimed hetnre Nuikrd. 
ILs; F'rom iwie to iliree si'asoiis' lux'klii.'; for hlgh-ds-j Sluwvs. .Advise where we ekn 

Write, wire plukie _ son i-oiir show lmmedlalel.v. 
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Producing Managers of Both Circuits 

Hold Meetings in Their Respective Offices 

New York, .lune 7.—The producing rnsnagerti 
of the Columbia Circuit were called together 
on Thur''day la^t in the oBice* of the Columbia 

Amut-emeiit Coinpauy fT the purpose of dis- 
rin-slng and debating tbe Ix'st ways and meana 
of iK'ttering biirleiMiue for the forthcoming 

M-ason. , 
J. HerNrt Mack, president of the Columbia 

Amusement ConiiiHny, presided at the meeding, 
which was attended by all the produi-ers within 
reach of this city, and the motions made and 

•cted upon resulti-d in a committee of three 
of the pnslueinp manager', Tom Miner, Dave 
Marion and Harney tierard. being selected to 
confer with a eonimitlee of three to be ap¬ 
pointed by President Mack representing the 
Columbia .kniuseuient Company, contr"Iling the¬ 
aters and shows on the Columbia Circuit. The 
appointed committees will c-onvene some time 
next week for the puri>ose of disi ussing sharing 
terms and other matters pertaining to the 
various theaters and shows on the circuit, and 
set a standard by which each and every show 
is to l>e judged next season. 

After the meeting for the appointment of 

committees the producers continued in meeting 
lor a further discussion on the productions and 
presentations that they would put out on the 

circuit next season, and it was decided to form 
an organization of tbe producing managers to 
co-operate for the desired results. For this 
purfs'se n committee of six.was appointed, 
which includes Ceorge Dresselhouse. William S. 

Cami'lu.l, Dobhy Clark. Henry C. Jacobs, 
Harry Hasting and Maurice Cain. 

After the conference of the major committee 
in the ollice ef the fMlumbia Amusement Com¬ 
pany next week the producing managers' com¬ 
mittee will report to the other committee 

and the latter will cah for a conference in 
the nurlesque Club, at which time they will 
take up the matter of books, lyrics, etc., in¬ 
cluding the chorus girls' evil and the Jumping 
of contracts by iioth ]irinclpals and choristers. 

Tb<‘ new organization of the producing man¬ 
agers is for the puriiose of co-operating more 
fully with the Columbia Amusement Company 
and the theaters on the C’lumbla Circuit, like¬ 
wise with the producing managers themselves 

In the betterment of burlesque for next season. 
The Mutual Hurlesque Association al«o called 

for a meeting of the producing managers play- 
^ ‘ng Mutual Circuit theaters and about nineteen 
\b T-f those w!e. have already accepted the new 

form of franchise issued by the Mutual Bur¬ 
lesque .k'sociaf ion responded and carried out 
similar plans to tho«o adopted by the producing 
managers on the Columbia Circuit. 

FY'im what can bo learned from the ofDcials 
of both circuits ever.v effort is going to he 
made to secure a more desirable class of 
choristers and company managers, and the com¬ 

pany managers will he required to keep a closer 
tab on the talent and ability, and especially 
the reliability, of the ch^ri'ters. and give the 
deserving girls an opiiortunity to demonstrate 

their individual talent with a view of advancing 
them to principal roles as tbe oc.a«ion warrants 
by the e'xitiiig of principals thru sickness or 
other ratiKPs. with a view to getting new faces 
am ng the prlnclptls. 

I’ull and influence with the eompany manager 
will avail them nothing, as the censors will 
investigate each and every report relative to 

choristers and report to the 1‘roducing Man¬ 
ager-’ Association. 

This is a step in tbe right direction and has 
the endorsement of The Bilib-ard. 

friendl.v disrussion and debate as to parlia¬ 
mentary rules governing such action. It was 
conceded by one and ail alike to be the proper 
thing to do under existing conditions. 

Fr m the many comments beard around Co¬ 
lumbia corner on Monday morning it had been 
an'entire night of merr.vmaking. conciliation 
of the contenders for the conservation of the 
club in Its aim for c mgenial companionship. 

The election of officers and B-'ard of Gov¬ 
ernors will take place at the eliihhouse Thurs¬ 
day evening. June 14. at *s;.qo, and those eligible 
to cast a vote ate requested to be present and 
take an active part in the election. 

.1 lin K Kelt, a'lly as-isted by Meyer Harris, 
IS on the juh morning. mK>n and night at tbe 
new clubhouse on West Forty-eighth street get¬ 
ting the renovations made in time f<*r the big 
oiwning on July 4. when every memlwr within 
reaching distance of this city is requested to 
he present at the old clubhouse in the early 
morn to take part in the parade of members 
from tbe old to the new clabbouse, which will 

MOLLIE WILUAMS 

THE NATIONAL THEATER’S 
BANQUET 

MOLLIE WILLIAMS 

This It the first of a ser.es of pictures we are going to run Weekly of feminine stars of 

burlesqu:, supplemented by a short discourse on their personalities, talents, ability and their 
advancement in the field of burlesque. 

What She Has Done for Herself 

as a Chorister and Star 

Thru the courtesy of David King, general 
manager, and Vic Travers, company manager, 
the ail-star cast, chorus, orclH -tra st.xge hands, 
spotlight operators and a few invited friends of 
the management of the National Tlieater. De¬ 

troit. motored out to the Ea-twood Inn for tlie 
cnnual banquet (frog legs, chicken and all fir¬ 
ing'! Monday evening. June 4, after the last 

performance. 
•kfter a few hours spent in dissecting the 

several courses set before us, to the music of 
a Jazz orchestra, amid the laughter of "orig¬ 

inal'- stuff put on by .-(yd Alexander, promi¬ 
nent attorney several stars well known to the 

theatrical world provided added thrills. Franz 
M.arle Texas and Paul West easily demonstrated 
their vocal abilities to much merited applause 

Trixie Thomas and Leo Schiller sang very ac- 
ceptabl.v. George Schiller as a "hoi'fer'' made 

a hit. Mr. Alexander with a voice of unusual 
qu.illty rocked the audience with appljuo- in 

his "Sextet From Lucia" and “Sole Mlo". 
Bennie Moss recited a little poem, while Vic. 

Travers went over W’ith a bang with his reci¬ 
tation of "(tver the Hills to the Poor noiise”. 

The remainder of the evening was given O'er 

U) dancing till the small hours of the morning, 
when all left for home, loud In theie pral-es of 

the National Theater management and the cour¬ 

tesy pxtend<-d to them all dally by Mr. King and 
Mr Tr.tvers. It was a party long to be re¬ 
membered by all "ICCKTGAl^ER'*, 

BURLESQUE CLUB TRIUMPHS; 
CONCILIATES CONTENDERS 

New York. June 7, —In response to an invi¬ 
tation sent out by Bobby fflark. president, and 
Harry liudder. secretary, of the Iturle<ii|iie Pl'ib, 

there was an uniisiiaby large attendance of 
memtiers and near member- at the clubroms 
on Sunday night, June 3. 

Invitations to the meeting were decided iijion 
as a mean- to an end: in other word-, to bring 
the members together to entertain the ra-r- 
former- who jiartii-ipated in the Biirle-qie Club 
P.<mefit Show, and while doing s> to conciliate 
those among 'be members who may have held 
any real -r fancied grievania-s. due to recent 
nomination of land date- for the loming elec, 

tlon. as 11 effc i- the F’.iaird f Go'eri.ors. 
There Ik an old adage 'hat 'tbe be-f way 

to ajMs-ase mankind 1- thru his stoma'h " ar.d 
by dlre'tion of the Board of tioveriior- and 
llou-e ('ommit'ee Frank W'-s-on, tbe st.wa.-d 
provid'd much that was g's.d to eat and dr.nk 
In addition to that the various m'-m!>er' and 
visitors jire-enf entertmn'-d ea-h '.tte r w.th 
songs, dances, dialog and mu-i<-. with the t' nit 
that a I real and fan'ded grieranci - were '.-.t re¬ 

ly obl'fera'ed and tho«e who hid tak'-ri an ftive 
part in pr'imotlng a ticket for a Boird of 
G'lverrKir*. otherwise than tho«e n'lminat'-d by 
a nominating eommlttee, r'-qm-'t'd permla-l'm 

to withdraw tbe petition that had lie'-n elf'»- 
Uted for tb«t purpOM. Wbila tbla cauaed much 

be dedicated with addresses by aeverat promi¬ 
nent officials of the State of New Y -rk who 
are listed as burlesque fans. 

Chief among the entertalo'-rs on Sunday night 
la-t was Optaln Patrbk Irving O'llay. tbe 
ex soldier of World War an<l fortune, who 
found it -0 liaid to live Iw-twei-n wars that the 
l!'-sfaiirant S's-ii ty gave him a g iden card 
entry to any 'if their .at sbops, but it did n'lt 
inelu'le drinks; anyway, be was the life of 
til'- part.v. ,\I. Kl'-gel. 'if the "Itlngslde”, pre¬ 

sid'd at the piano when he wa-n t vo<aIlzlng. 
Fll Daw-'di's Band finally showed up and then 
<»'ry one cit l'K>se with the jazz and jal'ts-r. 

Due t . .I'tl.n t; lernion l(•■lng noaiinati-d for 
' iee-pre-ld'nt, Mej'-r Harris was nominated to 

f'.lflil his iin'-s|ilr'd rm of one year on the 
Bo.ird 'if (f'lvernors. 

SUMMER RUNS CUT SHORT 

Heat Hits Columbia and Casino 

.'some sixteen years ago when burlesque was 
a harder proposition for girls than It is lodsy 
Mollle WlIIlamA Joined the rank and file of 
choristers who worked for sixteen dollars a 
week. 

Wliile some of her co-workers lamented the 
fact that they were only getting sixteen dol¬ 
lars a week, while the principals were getting 

much more for much less work, Mollle passed 

up tbe laments and did the work required of 
her in conscientious manner, which, combined 
with her natural personality, talent and abil¬ 
ity, won tbe recognition of the patrons who 

decided her advancement from time to time, 
until today she is the conceded "Queen of Bur¬ 
lesque” with her own show by right of might, 

for she not only produces her own show, hut 
manages It in every detail, front and hack, 
besides playing the principal role, with an an¬ 
nual Income of SSri.dOO. 

There may he other women In other lines who 
command an income as high as Mollle Wil¬ 
liams, but It Is safe to say that few if any of 

them get the satisfaction out of their accom¬ 
plishments that Mollle does out of the fact 

that she graduated from the chorus Into a suc¬ 
cess seldom attained by a woman in theat¬ 
ricals. in which she has blazed tbe trail for 
others to follow. 

In a recent Interview with Miss Williams she 
said; "It is one thing to judge tbe likes and 
dislikes of an audience from the stage ar.d 
another to Judge it while sitting among them 
in the orchestra. 1 discovered this for m.vself 
Willie a chorus girl, for any time that I wasn't 

at work in a show I would attend the perform* 
ances at other shows, and. seated among the 

audience, note what they had to say about the 
actors on the stage, esi»eclally the women, be 
they principals or chorus girls, and it was the 

remarks made by the auditors at the perform¬ 
ances that I attended that inspired me to 
work for advancement. 

"After becoming a principal, and a success¬ 
ful one at that, I would go to the audienco 

again and note tbe remarks on tbe other 
.ictors In the show, and It was due to this 

habit of observation that I detected the short¬ 
comings in the productions of so man.v mans- 
gers that I decided to experiment alorc 

managerial lines, and 1 have never had a 
show that I did not sit with the aiidlenee when 

off stage to note the reception of my pro- 
dii'-tion and prese-ntatlon. 

"During the world war with the drafting of 
numerous men «ve prudurers of hurle-que found 

that we would have a hard time drawing a'idl 
enees siifflelent to make If pay utile— we enuld 
Induce tlie women to acc<-|>t biirb-sqiie a- a 
peipiilar form of enfertainiiient. and for ttia' 

reason I again -at among the women in tlie 

audience in an effort to asi-ert.ain th'-'r lit.'* 
and dislikes, an'I it was their ''oiistant r. ' 
ereiiie to the lack of dramatics in luirl'-s'iue 
that gave me the Idea of prodiu ing drsninttc 
sket'-lws In niy sIiowh. Wliat I have done al'uij 
th'ee lines sju-aks for It-elf; siifllee It to s.iv 

that In preparstlon for next season I indu'i’d 
Frank Fanning, whom I consider one of the 
nio't able dramatic actora on the stage t'sla.v. 

to write 'Fate's Fire’, in which he will pi'.' 
opiH.sIte to me. Many in hurlesque will re 

meinlu-r Mr Fanning and niy-elf in 'The I'n 

known Law’ and I still retain 'I'lie Billboard 
review wlileh waa hlglil,v '•ominen I ito-y aid 
I assure you that the climax in 'Kiiti’s Fire 
will outrival that of 'The rnkiiown L.nv'. 

\ew V'lrk. 
t that Dal 
tills ' ly 

l'.'>si'in a 
pair'.ii.' 

N'o one will dispute the 
at I he ( 'iliimbla Theater 
le » eqa-r at the r asin') 

! 'Ill show- that sh'iilld 
r'leles. ther have tail h 

't ■ id'-'l ‘oio;- *1* r -iMriru'-r ron- t'l a sudd'll 
■ I'l-i "fi Usiiiide i,f It - w'-ek Msrlon'a 'loan 

i> 'I fs t-. fh>- I'l'i iig '.ff 'll patrorisge, whl'li la 
atlrlli't'd to tie ■ ii't'li ri wave of In al that hat 

(O'Diiini'-'l tm page tZlt 

I mil lutllng flila sketch Into the show t-i 
draw the women, for after all la -alil and 'lon« 
a .how tliat will lait dr.nv women will not l:i ' 
f'r iiiv 'lieerviitIons ani'Uig them In the h oII''v 

Ci.iivlni-es me Iwyiind all reasonable d'liibt ll'd 
women want pep. speed, spire, Iwaiity. allure 
n.'nt, and all that gis-a with it. pri ided i' 

doi's not Include vulgarity, I am catering •" 
w'liiien more than men fot the rea-on th it 
w <-n have more taste, more <llscrlinln:ition 

mil higher standards of morality than the a'. 
• i.ige man.'* 

In reply to rair question, “What are the 
< li.inees today f'lr the promotion of ehorti- girls 
I I priiielpals' rolesV' Miss Williams replied 

' 'ireat'-r than I'ver, for the reason that biir 
I'-sqiie Is no longer a man-only entertalnnieiil. 

hilt an i-nterlainment for the entire family, 

(rontinnrd on page ISI) 

Cont/uetec/6y ALFRED NELSOK 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

S WIN t v, Mii.v i:;.—Tbingf th»>«trl« «lly ire 
imiTovlnc with the t-oo»rr wrethrr «o4 
„„-I of till' rt-Bulur ohowi are reulutefinic 

I)r. Hirharrt Kowe, an Auatrallan nerroman- 

fft irhn return.d hero a few week* ago after 
madj- r*’«r> aliroad, arranged with the Kiillere 
f„r a MJion ut the Klng'a Theater. Adelaide. 

Altho the town and It* enelroo* were exten- 
►ivel.T plarardfd with publlelty, then* wa* a 

hltrb at the laet moment and the Doo failed 

to Biateriallae. 
Ow'ar Aeohe'* *ea»on at the Royal, Adelaide, 

commeiioe* thl* evening. The actor-manager 
hi* jii't returned from a waimn In Perth, to 
which •ai'ltal tlt.r he took hla whole eomiHin.r 

ind Hieinrj for 'Talro" and "rhii Chin 
n,.»w". Altiui the reiord taking* of 111,000 

were regletere-d during the three week*, the 
rminelal i>t*te of affair* whowd a alight lo**, 
hut the entrepreneur wa* perfectly watlafled 
with re-ult', a* It proved concliialvely that the 

\Ve»t will Htand for the better-claa* theat¬ 

rical predurtion. 
Lee White anl Clay Smith ar* now en route 

to America after doing a »ea»on In revue for 

Willlani'on. 
Ilarry C. MuKgrove wa* diacuaalng a Rill- 

board arthle on alleged piracy of material 
when he -tate.l that If It could be proved that 

an.v email a. t wa* using the brain* of the 

headliner*, he would do all Inj hi* power to 
prevent Mil* etute of affair*. The trouble 

ncem* to he in locating the originator* of 

the a>t*. It certainly I* shameful to *ee the 
many piracie* from week to week. At the 
present time In another State, two .Australian 
comedian* are making one of the biggest bit* 

of their career in the “Mr Hallagher-Mr. 

Slietn" eong. In a ctae of thl* kind It may 
rcdeit on the original* who. sooner or later, 

may have an offer to come to thl* country. 
The Westminister Olee Singer*—»ome of the 

rombinatioD being mere boy*—are *tlll creating 
rei-ord boi oflke figure* on their Dominion tour. 

James F.dward Dunlea, instructor of acro- 
batici, was committed for trial on a charge 

of illeged cruelty to one of hi* child pupil*— 
who wa* in a very bad way. For the pro'ecu- 
tii'B it wi* stated that the Injuriea were sus¬ 

tained while aceused wa* training the child, 

against her wl*h, to do the "split*”. 
A performance under canvas wa* coniidered 

unlawful by the magistrate at Bendigo, Vic¬ 
toria. recently, when C.ocdon Moore, city aur- 

veyor, priKeeiied against Phillip Lytton, theat¬ 
rical manager, for conduiting a performance 
In I tent without the conseut of the civic 
authorities. .After considerable diacuswion and 

postponements the defendant wta fined £.1, 

with a simitar amount for costa. 

Hugh J. Ward la said to have spent nearly 
£100.0uo in reconstructing the Princesa and 

Palace theaters. Melbourne. He will next 

direct bit attention on the Grand Opera House. 
Sydney. 

Jnliuf Knigiit, whilom legitimate star and 
universal favorite, it to make a first appear¬ 

ance In vaudeville at the Tivoli Theater tbit 
evening. Mr. Knight returned to Austrnlin for 
a holiday after an abM-nce of many year*. The 
advam-e booking* for the opening performance 
indicate a aiicceasful debut. 

Madame Kvelyn Rrotney, famous overseaa 

concert artist. 1* now doing a actnon at the 
Town Ilall. Melbourne, where she la meeting 
with con-plcuous «urce»». 

An agitation I* being prepared againat the 

entertaiiiincnt tax and It ll proposed that 
member* of the picture showmen's aaaoclatlon 
have an Interview with their reapective par- 
llamenfarv reprcss-ntatlvew in order that a 
Joint opinion on the tax might bo given. 

Paramount la preparing to release "The 
Pinkiim BlnW*". an Australian film production, 

featuring Arthur Tauchert, the original Sen¬ 
timental Bloke. 

Harry Tlmmpson. a prominent South Coast 
sporting man. recently opened a modem thea¬ 
ter in ileicnsliiirg. He will play vaudeville 
once a week and is offering liberal Inducement 
to traveling show*. 

Arthur Shirley, actor-producer, sued Ernest 
licnrv liiggin* for breach of contract recently, 
the .asc being held before Cullen (J. C.' and 

• juiy It appear* that Shirley and TTigcin* 
agreed t« proiluco "The Throwback’*, from the 
story hv l’*t t otter tan .Aiiiericuo w l»o wa* 

over here with CDlversal rilmi three year* 
ago) jnd Shirley, The defense was that there 
wMs no r. giil.ar agreement, and that while Shir- 
ley was a giswi picture actor he wa* no pro¬ 
ducer and that a good deal of money wa* 
oaslert on the prisluetlon a* It Htnnd -and It 

wa* far from IM-Ing eotnple«e. After a two 
d-tys* trial the ease went to the defendant. 

• Irle.v returned from Amerlra some two year* 

ago with the Intention of producing pictures 
on a hlg *eale, hut the capital was not forth- 
eomlng. 

Fred Powi*. commercial artist with Para- 
uioimt. ha* resigiirj from that position and 
with his wife and Infant will leava for Amer¬ 
ica this month. 

.\* pri'ilutfd Teddy Joni-.-, general manager 

of (’o-Oi>eratlvp Kilnis, retired from that po¬ 
sition reeentl.v. It was no sinecure. 

Mr. Byrnes, picture exhibitor, of Werris 

Creek, N. 8. W., was married four weeks ago 

and is now on hi* honeymoon. 

Stan Perry, general manager of Co-Op»-rativp 

Films, Melbourne, 1* over here on a brief visit. 

He will arrange for a new manager for the 

Hydney braneb, vice Teddy Jones, who retired 
recently. 

Wm Keott, assistant general manager of 

Australasian Films, Ltd., say* that hi* 
flrtii ha* reeently "ieeiired some wonderful Amer- 
hun fe.iinre* for almost liiimediafe releas,-. 

"Snub" Pollard, who left on hi* return to the 
Rtatea April 2-'>. had a wonderful reeeptiun at 

the wharf. Hundreds of friends were around 
to with him and hi* wife Iton voyage and it 
I* safe to say that no movie star ever re¬ 

ceived a heartier wehome on hi* return to 
hi* home town Hum did Harr.v Fraser—to give 
"Snub'* bi* haptlsmal name ITi* people hail 
from Melbourne—the Southern capital. 

Cniversal Film* are preparing a big publicity 

campaign for their forthcoming serial, "In 
the Days of Buffalo Bill”. 

The Campbell Bros., concertina kings, who 
recently returned from South Africa, are play¬ 
ing the picture houses around Melbourne. 

Alex Ilellmrleh, of Kxhlhltors’ Allianee, ha* 

negotiated for a lease of the .Apollo Theater. 
Pitt street, for the city releases of Pathe pro- 

diK'tion*. Thl* exchange finds it very dlffieult 
to place their ware* in the big centers, but 

it la anticipated that the latest move will at 
least solve the difficulty for this State. The 
Apollo la in an excellent position, but wa* 
never above a medium-grade house. >*ome 

£3 000 will be spent in alterations and addi- 

tiona. 

Flora Cromer, English pantomime artist, left 
for a return to London recently. 

Lola Stantonne, the American violinist now 
pLiying in the West, will leave for South 
Africa this month. 

Steve Adson, well-known Hebrew comedian 

of twenty years ago, i* back in Australia after 
some year* abroad. 

Let Revedos, continental dancers, will be 

leaving for .America shortly. They have been 
in fhla country for two years. 

Odlva’s Seals, with Captain Adams In charge, 

are doing the Victorian country towns to very 
big busineta, 

Phil Perclval, well-known entertainer at the 
piano, who became mentally deranged some 
two years ago in New Zealand, has recently 
returned to this State with his wife and young 
family. He is a pathetic figure around town 

and a movement is on foot to arrange im¬ 
mediate relief for his dependents. 

Kileen Huggard, for m.my years pianist with 
one of Harry Clay's companies, has vacated her 

position, which is now filled by Will Osborne. 
Russell and Frost, cabaret dancers, well- 

known In .America and the East, are now play¬ 

ing Puller time. 
The blackface entertainer. Billy Elliot, Is 

bark In town after doing some of the big coun¬ 
try picture theaters with his offering of song 
and story. 

Billy Banvard closed his season at the Melba 
Theater recently as his financier, after losing 
a lot of money, decamped with the boliday 

week's takings. 
Irene Vanbrngb-Olon Boncicault Company are 

due to arrive here from London shortly and 
will open In Melbourne with Pinero’s "His 

House In Order”. 
Grengan McMahon, of the Sydney Repertoire 

Society, extended a complimentary benefit on 
two recent evenings. He has done much for 

the organiiatioD. 

•A cable from New Zealiind 'fal*-- that Kate 

Howard opened her Auckland 'cu-dp to very 

big sueeesb when slie presenfeU • I nder Sus¬ 
picion”, a drama .se<-ured by her during a 
recent visit to America. 

Nicola, the magician, is in town, where lu* 

will reorganize his little company for a tour 
of Java, by arrangement with I'nioii Tlieat. r-, 
i.td 

O'Donnell and Ray, in a pantomime company 
of twent.\ -two pel pie. are louring the .Norlii 

Queensland distriet and getting big money. It 

is the largest show out on the road. Platform 

concert sea.son will shortly he in full -wing. 

Jean Gerardy, "the world’s greatest cellist", 

commenced his season at the Town Hall re- 
«-ently and so great has been the enthusiasm 

that already arangements have been made to 
extend date*. 

Molsewieh, the poet of the piano, commenced 
a Sydney season at the Town Hall on Satur- 

da.v. May 5. J. and N. Tait are directing his 
tour. 

Stella Power, Australian vocalist, who re¬ 

turned reeently after a four years’ concert 
tour abroad, gave her initial performance in 
Melbourne April 21, under the direction of E. 
J. Gravestoek. William James, tlie young 

Australian pianist, is acting as accompanist. 
George Gardiner, old time mn-ii al r.inductor 

and vaudeville actor, ha* returned to sln-w 

business with an act roidaining five people. 
T. A. Shafto, of Perth, lias Ixen in town 

to tiook several Musgrove acts for his theater. 

Big opposition is now being experienced in 

the West Australian capital. 
Amy Rochelle, with her husband and mana¬ 

ger, H. A. Kitching, left for Perth reeentl.v. 
Mis* Rochelle Is one of the finest singers in 
revue and is getting one of the biggest salaries 
ever given to an .Au.stralian performer. 

Mr. Paul, .American mental marvel, left for 
.Africa on spec. last week. 

Dare-D<‘Tll Besto, formerly with Perry’s Cir¬ 

cus. is now making individual appearances at 
the various stadiums. 

Several circus people are in town owing to 

the closing down of their shows due to bad 
weather. 

The Flying Lloyd*, now features at Wirlli 
Bros.’ Circus, will probably go back to Ami r 

ica ere the year is out. 

George Peterson, In advance for Wirth’s 
Cirons, left recently for the South Coast to 
arrange dates for the organization. 

Perry Bros.’ Circus Is now playing in New 

Zealand towns with C. T. O’Neil in advance. 
The Eight Akahar Arabs, who are now with 

Harry G. Musgrove, will leave for South Africa 
shortly, thence on to England. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 33) 

phis (Tenn.) News Scimitar bud the following 
to say; "The company seems to have achieved 

the impossible in following Pete Pate and his 
'Syncopated Steppers’. To begin with tlie 
scenery, settings and costumes are new, fresh 

and enhancing. The chorus Is youthful, clever 
in the arts of the stage and possesses tlie 

pulchritude necessary to the before mentioned 
attributes. Skinny Kimbling, he of the dis¬ 

torted face and figure, and his comedian. 
Hickey Harding, seemingly have graduated 
to the title. The speeialty artists work with 
a snap and go which, upon past experiences, 
have been found to be necessary for the edifi¬ 

cation of Lyceum fans. Minnie Burke, ec¬ 
centric dancer par excellence; Kitty Jones, 

character woman who is destined to make 
Memphis forget Lillian Murray, and Balie 
Bradley, the inguene, taken one by one, are 

above the standard set so far by the Lyceum 
management under the direction of the Laskin 
Enterprises. Th# Arkansas Quartet sings 
songs other than the barber shop chords, and 

In so doing wins the everlasting thanks of the 
audience. Signor VA'm. Basoopi, a young Bolivian 
of no less than 20, Is distinctive. His lyric 
tenor voice, coupled with bis double whistle, 
may be said to be far. far out of the class 
of the musical stock field. His rendition of 

Chairs for Sale 
Approximately .'MX) Icathi'r upholstered opera chairs and 180 mis¬ 
sion box chairs, all in pood condition. These to lx‘ sold on the 
fl(K>r and removed by purchaser from the Columbia Theatre, 11 
N. Clark Street, Chicago, 111. Apply to 

Martin Herman, Eltinge Theatre, New York City, or Lou. M. Houseman, 
General Western Representative, A. H. Woods, Woods Theatre, 
Chicago. 

BILLY WATSON'S “BEEF TRUST BEAUTIES" 

III'* iM.rfit.il l.u rjil'iinji', in t^panibb, was 
the surprise oi the show,’* 

FUA.NK i.. WAKKl li:!,!) S “Winter Garden 
Ueviic *. uhlLli H A'*ritl.v oicnci! in MinnoapoliR, 

Minn., for is one of th** uroiitot tahloid 

bhowh evt r prodiK cd. t'ucli is thr helief of 
.M;tua;;t*r Win. .Mp’k. of tli*- Now Palaer Thoa- 
t' T. !>* r\ i»rini ipal is to I»c an artist and 
tlie costninos would do or' -lit to a Zii’jrft ld pio- 
diJi fion. J he son;; hits of tho show tlo* past 

wi’'*k w.rt’: ‘I.nv*’ S'-iid^ ii Litflc Gift of 
Uos«»v'\ sun^ hy I,'’ah Wliit'*. pnnia doiinfl. as- 

’vjsti’d h\ ill*’ A'lioru'’, ca' li i^irl cnriyint; a larije 

hiisKet of illiiininati'd ro'»rs. Ki*fht rose-colored 
bntiy sjhds fiTiistd on thi* -tnuc it the 

effect of a larj;e ilhiinin.itid rose trardoD. 

“Seven or Kleven*’, rendere'l hy Alice Carinen, 
souhret, ua^ d snappy nninh» r tljat \v<*nt over 

with a kick, * W'anita**, sum: l»y Kvans and 
Deen in ;:rote'’j'liie ?^piinis]i rostume, was a 
s'-ream. “A Cute I.ittle W'.ty All My Own*’, 
stmi; by r’>in .Tack'on. inutnuf, with Uilly 

Mossey .Mild .Janie" Doolct interpolating Rome 
real comedy, was one of the iful hits of 

show, “Uunuiti* Wild**, sun;; by Hrin Jackson, 
also was a big hit and tiwik iniinerous encores. 
“The Soap Salesman*’, a vaudevjlh* act in one 
by Evans and I)(*en, with s:.«i;il secnory, waa 

well received. CIari*nce Wnnli^. straight man, 
looks well, knows liow to war clothes and has 

a sweet voice. The tabloid editor recalls hiR 
fine work with a burlestpie show at People’s 
Theater, (incinnati, a short time ago. The 
cliorus girls are descrilud as young and goo<l 
looking and know how to sing and dance. They 

are drilled by Erin Jackson, who stages the 

ensembles. This company will remain at the 
Xew Palace for ten weeks and then move to 
the Empress Theater in St. i’aiil. Mr. Wake- 

fndd will orgai.Iz«‘ iinoth»*r company to replace 
his present attru'dion at the Palace. 

SIGN WRITERS 
Our New Catalog Is 

I rorc WRITE FOR 
rnLC YOUR COPY 

fov.T 100 pielures of BrushM 
.in>l Supplies. Address 
Dexk B. 

DICK BUCK, Mgr. 
GALESBURG ILL. 

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATING A 01- 
MAND FOR YOUR OFFERING IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR- 
KET IS BY AN AD IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
(The Official Organ of thn Variety Artistes’ Fsd- 

eratloD and all other Variety Organizations.) 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 

Ths Livs Paper. The Time-Tested Medium lot 
EVERYBODY in British Vaudevills. 

AUVEKTISING KATES; 
Whole Pag* .SSt.OO 
Half Page . 27.iO 
Third Page . 21.00 
Quarter Page . 16.SO 
Sixth Page . 15.00 
Eighth Pago . 10.50 
Wide Column, per inch . ].00 
Narrow Column, per inch. 2.50 

THE PERFORMER is filed at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Onirei in America. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18 Charing Cross Roid, Lta- 
don. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Street. Glaagow. 

Special Engravings 
Mr. .'sliotsman. have you lietei using straight type 

posters or .stale old lithographs that were made sip 
sshen big sleeves anil street-sweeping skirts were 
the vogue? If so. wfiy not try some special en¬ 
graved paper tliat. fits y uir attrai'tliai and is up to 
date? Our engraving departmt* t can submit you 
desi.vis and samples of spe<’ial engravings In one or 
more colors that have character and individuality 
and a world of fla-h that will set your show out 
as a strictly high-class uttraetion. St* d ua a rough 
Idea of what you want to use in a poster and toll 
us the nature of yuur sliow' and we'll aend you an 
artist’s sketch tfiat we ate sure will please you, 
and you may be surprised at the low cost. 

HERALD POSTER CO. 
Collinsville, III. 

Everything for Showmen, from a Dodger to a 24-ShMt 
Stand. (No Stock Paper.) 

FOR SALE 
MANUSCRIPTS AND SKETCHES FOR BURLESOUE 

AND DRAMATIC COMPANIES. 
Wardrobe. Ss-etiery. in good s>. diti.ti Hudson Se¬ 
dan Hsrtnian I prlght H ulet'e Table, two 
dozen ice Cream I*,' nr (’''..lir-. Cad or a<Ulte.'S 
ItlLLY W.\TS(>.V, (In.liium Tt.ej're. I’ai.r:-*.. N. J. 

Advertising and Publicity Photos 
On pot<tals for 50—.'"12.50 500. 
8xl0s—.'"2.50 12. si !.(M)[Tor 100. Ex¬ 
tra |X)ses.s 1.00each. Ilxl4ti—86.00 

for 12—825.1K) per 100. 

RfPm SlUDIOr 
NY 

WANTS 
Irlfh Comnllan. Prima Donna. .8|nglng and Talking Straight Man. Chorus Girls with rersonalltv and pep. 
aaekkig advanceroeiiL tJIve bill parrUxilar* a.s to whem y..n are. what you are. aid where you have been 
In burleatnie of otherwls*. This It a Columbia Cln-tilt I'omp.cv Adilress 

BILLY WATSON. Orphaum ThMter, Pateraon. New Jersey. WIG 
REAL HAIR. If .■"•el. A’.l Chiracten 
SI 25 E - h n ' Up Irish, Dutch. He¬ 
brew. Silly Kid. Cem.'dian. (2itslug free. 

G. KLIPPERT 
Cooper Square. New York. 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
LYCEUM THEATER, NEW YORK 

BoKinninfi .June 4, 1923 

THE PLAYERS' CLUB Presents 

“THE SCHOOL 
FOR SCANDAL” 

By Richard Brinsley Sheridan, Es<i. 

Sir IVter  .Iulni Hn w 

Sir Oliver Surfare.Tom Wise 
Joseph Surfare.MiKaj- Morris 

Charles Surfare.Charles Itirliniaii 
Sir Renjatnin Ra<'kliite.Urniy K. Ihxey 

Crabtree .Kti ime Cirardot 

Snake .Uobeit Maiilell 
Careless ..lolin Craic 

Sir Harry Riiinper.ICe nald Werrenrafli 

Moars .Alls-it C. Andrews 

Kowley .\Iberi RruniiiK 

Trip .Krnest l.awfc>id 
Servant to Sir IVi r 'Irazle.Crant Mitehell 

Servant to laid.v Snrrrwell... .Walter llainiHlen 

Servant to Joseph .Siirfa. e.Kraneis Wilson 
Lady Teazle.Kthel RaiT.viiiore 

Lady Snwrwell.Violet K nible-Cisiper 

Mra. Candour.Charlotte Walker 

Maria .Camd Mr-Coinaa 

A rare treat was Riven by the Play¬ 

ers’ Club to tlie lover of good acting 

in this revival of “Tlie School for 

Scandal". Tliis is just the sort of play 

that can be managed as it should be 

only by the seasoned player. Put a 

cast of young . etre.sses and actors in 

It and, no matter what their ability, 

they will stddom bring the play out as 

it should be brought out. Engli.sh high 

comedy needs a breadth of pl.iying. an 

air of authority and a reasonable 

knowledge of the tr.aditional business 

to be seen in its full flower, and these 

rerjuisites were in large p.art brought 

to the play by the members of this 

particular cast. 

If Sheridan had written the part of 

Lady Teazle for Ethel Barrymore it 

could not have been suited more beau¬ 

tifully to her talents. This w.as plainly 

evident in the denouement of the 

screen scene. Many an actress can 

get coifiedy out of Lady Teazle—that 

almost pl.iys itself—hut the simplicity 

and tenderness of her attitude toward 

Sir Peter when she flnds that the silly 

old man loves her requires precis'dy 

the right sort of handling if it is not 

to appe-ir ridiculous and insincere. 

Here is where Miss Barrymore shone. 

The s<'ene was genuinely affecting as 

she played it, and the plaintive note of 

contrition which she got into her voice 

exactly suited the melting attitude she 

assumed as she bravely faced her hus¬ 

band. 

It was in this scene, too, that John 

Drew was at his best. He had care¬ 

fully laid the foundation for it in the 

earlier scenes, where an indication of 

his love for Lady Teazle was allowed 

to he seen in glimjtses thru his gruff 

and testy exterior. He was the living 

effigy of mi.scry and shaken faith when 

Lady Teazle was revealed as the 

charmer behind the screen, and the 

saddened mien of the man when his 

friends jihed him on his misfortune 

was heau*ifully assumed. Mr. Drew 

had no difliculty with the comedy side 

of the charjicter—none at all. All the 

laughs came out easily. Result, ,i well- 

wrought conception of one of the finest 

high comedy parts in the English 

drama and one that will be long re¬ 

membered. 

The Jo.seph Surface of McKay Morris 

afforded another example of intelligent 

chanicter conception. This role is a 

most difficult one to handle. .loseph 

must be so played that the audience 

knows he is thoroly fal.se, yet done in 

such a manner that the characters in 

the play have ample cause to believe 

him straight. The actor cannot rep. 

entirely on the asides to do this. He 

must get it into his lines by looks .and 

intonation. That w’as exactly the 

method chosen by Mr. Morris, and he 

did it with a sureness that implies 

pretty deep study of the part. 

Charles f!urf;«ce. as played hy 

Charles Richman, was a bit too minc¬ 

ing to suit me. 1 nave always con¬ 

ceived Uh.irles as a devil of a fellow 

who never reckoned witli conse¬ 

quences, yet with the streak of gen¬ 

tleness wliich always is found in the 

true gentleman. Mr. Richman cho.se 

to plii.v the part in the lightest sort of 

way. He skipped over tlie stage and 

laughed pretty continually at his own 

dilemmas and those of others. It must 

be said that within his conception of 

tlie role he pl.ayed it admirably. I 

simply quarrel with his conception. 

But, then, he probably does the same 

with mine, so there you are. 

Sir Oliver Surface was made propcrl.v 

bluff and hearty by Tom Wise. Th.e 

roaring, lovable old chap was made 

just this b.v Mr. Wise, and in the auc¬ 

tion scene he was the very picture of 

the genial, forgiving old squire that 

Sherid.an wrote. Henry E. Dixey gave 

a mellow performance of Sir Benjamin 

Backbite. This sort of part is just tlie 

thing that he does to perfection. 

Etienne Girardot, playing Crabtree, the 

m.alicious, blatant and ultra-scandalous 

old scoundrel, faithfull.v portrayed the 

character. Robert Mantell. on for a 

few mintes in the last .act as Snake, 

looked absolutely malevolent in a 

splendid makeup and read his few lines 

with .as much sincerity and conviction 

as tho he had the star part of the 

piece. Walter Hampden. Francis Wil¬ 

son and Grant Mitchell did the .same 

sort of thing in tiny servant parts. It 

mattered not to them that the parts 

were the merest bits. They pl.iyed 

them as tho the whole show depended 

on them. 

Rein. I Id Werrenrath played Sir Harry 

Bumper and played him mighty well, 

but it was his singing of an old 

drinking song that took the fancy of 

the house. Need I say that he did it 

splendidly? John Craig played Care¬ 

less with lots of spirit. Albert G. An¬ 

drews did excellently by Moses, Al¬ 

bert Bruning gav«* a sincere i>erform- 

ance of the faithful Rowley, anti Ernest 

l..iwforil ilid ample justice to the p.irt 

of Trip. 

Now for the ladies. There was 

Violet Kemble-Cooper as L;idy Sn«-er- 

well, a part made to order for her if 

there ever was one. She cut and 

slashed with her venomous remarks 

and gave each of them just the right 

shade of aciil bitterness. Charlotte 

Walker seconded her ably as Mrs. Can¬ 

dour, and Carrol McComas made an 

appealing flgure as the forlorn Maria. 

The costuming of the production was 

lavish and picturesque. It would be 

hard to conceive of a more colorful pic¬ 

ture than the .stage full of these play¬ 

ers in frills and flounces. Further, 

they all knew how to wear them. The 

scenery was ingeniously devised by 

Norm.in Bel-Geddes of screens and 

windows, but I believe that he made 

.a mistake in having his backgrounds 

of black. It seems to me that colors 

would have been more in the mode of 

high comedy. 

A sterling revival of an old 
favorite. GORDON WHYTE. 

Kunraiiief ui iiie irf»vernmf*nt. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“The School for Scandal” 
(Lyrciim Tlwater) 

POST; ••Tltpre werr m.iny hrilltant moments 
in tlie i>erform.tnoe. but It lirMciretl painfullr 
at times. Th.- artion will d<mhtl<-a« be qiiiik- 

oned on repetition and the hrillianey <if tliU 
ltre.it eomed.v m.'re rlearly set f"rtb.’’ 

TIMES: •■p<uibtle»s there have been pro- 

duetiimH of tliia Rferllna and ev.-r-Tivarlou* 
comedy that more ii'mpletely embodied Ita 

spirit, but the riayern have mirnaeed to rant 

upon it an amazina and moat happy variety of 
luminoiiH point*."—John OTbln. 

HERALD: "It waa a briniant. but aomotlraea 
uneven, performance *’ 

TRIRI’NE: "Tli rc geemed to be more checra 
than there wag Sheridan, go bonntcong wag the 

audience in ita benedlctlona."—Percy Hammond. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
By O. M. SEIBT 

BEKI.IX, May Ifi.—Paul Spadoni tellg me 

ho hag Jiigt Ixroked b.v cable in cnnjtine- 
tinn with th*' II, It Marinclli accni.r. 

New York, P.reithart, faniottg stroni: man, for 
Ki-ith'g at ?;i.OiKt a week, to op.-n in the fall, 
n.irry Momlorf went to gee Rreltbart at Ro- 
na'her’g. Vienna, in Fihruary laat, where 
P.reithart pmved the ■bitrec.t draw In tlie hlg- 
tory of the hoiige. gtavinjr for three consecu¬ 
tive mon'ha. Thc:e are countlesg gimllar act* 
over here, fho none just as eo«iil Spadoni. 
who was a «troni' man hlni'clf before X'dnir 
into the nttency hiigitiegs. Jneelinit with rannon 
hallg and puns, eayg that show biisinegg ia 
very good but tlicre ia a decided ghortnesa of 
lil(f Circus acts; in fact, he cannot satisfy 
the deinanda tif liig clients. It must he re¬ 
membered that glnce the war horse acts are 
very scarce and ever.v circu* oyer here has to 
giil.stltute horse acts with vaudeville fea¬ 
tures. The well-known Rusch rirciis. for lu- 

stani^e, prior to the war owned over two 
hundrerl horses, and there was great variety 
at every performance in IHx-rty, high srhool. 
bareback and tri k riding acts. Toilay there 
are hardly more than a docen horae* at Rusch, 
while fmaller circuse* have about two or three 
and in consequence arc featuring vaudeville 
acta and in some instancea pantomimes. Kpg. 

doni asserts that among the very few acta 
that sprung up during the last ronnths Is a 

moiitb-organ orchestra of twenty-live pierea, 
every man having in front of him a small 
table covered with scores of different sIzikI 

mouth-organs. The act will be seen at a 
lo<'al vaudeville bouse shortly. 

President Konorah, of the I A. I... has re¬ 

turned fnan hi* Itiissian trip, visiting Moscow 
and Petersburg, and a* wirc|e«s4.d you. has 
made arrangements with the Soviet govern¬ 
ment by which (ierman variety actors ahall 
in the future !*• N»>k<'d in Soviet Russia under 

CULTURED ENGLISH 
IS SPOKEN ON 
THESE RECORDS 

The t(‘a.cli(*r ef)iTio.s 1«) your tltitir. Seiitl Sl.fK) for siiinple lesson. 

LENOX THEATRE SUMMER SCHOOL 

WIND.SGR I*. D.MIGK'IT 
‘‘SiMikfn Wtml” 

DIRECTORS 
A.SH.MKAi) i;i,I)imim;p:.sc'fht 

D.iily fliisscs f)ii vtiice, SfK*<f;h, stiviff tlir**< tif»ri jiiifl Mf.qpp rniffs. 
Dpinonstrntioiis on fho Lf-iiox sUiitc. “trirt.ly prftfoH- 
sional. f'oiisult:ifif»ri hours; .\lr. SpoH, HM; ,\lr. I).'iirV*’t1, 4-r), 
Phone, Pchinclanth r Mail atlilrfsH, Wiipl^^ir P. I IjiififcH’. 

LENOX LITTLE THEATRE, 52 E. 78th Si., NEW YORK 

opinion is that kucIi act* will have preferen. 
that an- appearing at eitlier Riga. R,.vi,i 

Kowno or Warsaw, In order to save heavy 
tracellng e*|K-ns.s (which are at the charg, 

of the Soviets), and that the approzlmit.. 
aalary will be ..ne dollar a day (the salary ,s 
payable in American dollar exchange). 
ors will have one day each week for thetn- 
aelvea, .Monday, sln.-e on Monday all vaude- 

vilU- hoiiaes, drciisea. movies and legitimate 
theater* are closed. 

Ihe new Admiral* Palace will In all prob¬ 
ability change blinds and (sdicy in the near 
fiiliire. The owners. \ .,s» & Co., which also 
control two other vniHlcvIlle house*. W. 

Ihrlin" and "Tanentzlen Palace", N-tides the 
dancing hall "Lilwlle". Int. tid to wilhdr.iw 
from show business and an- dealing with 

acvcral p<-ople who have made propositions to 
tlieni, among them twiiig James Klein, m.in- 
ager of the Comiqiie 0|>. ra (Just a few yards 
from the Adiiilrals). If Klein takes the Ad¬ 

mirals he will play a reviie there. Voss A 
Co. have lnveste.1 heavily in tin- hoiiM- and 
have recently iximpletcd (he building of a 

siilcndld dance n-iort adjoining the Admiral*. 
Just ready for opening when the dantu> re- 
strietion waa issiie^ hy the governimuit. caus¬ 
ing them a treiiieiidoiis loss. Their advertis¬ 
ing campaign for the new Admirals was the 
biggest Rerlln has *»-en since the dav* of Ro- 

lossy-Kiralfy for the Oliiiipia iCir’cti* Reni 
building, later Sihumann, n-.w Crosse S.haii- 
sp'elhaiis), and they had the right ideas atviiil 

conducting the place as a ciwmopolitan big tun.- 
vaudeville bouse. With the adverse eon 
ditions prevailing hero In every respect they 
think it best to give it up. 

Karsavina. well known Russian dancer, 
comes to the .Siala for two days. May .Vi and 
31. She is at present ,in Vienna at the Con- 

eerthaus .Saal with her pirtner Wladimiroff 
(her former (uirtner was Xljlnsky). 

A further curtailment of I'wal show bu*i- 
nes* la threatened b.v the Home Secretary in 
view of the ten.se piditical situation. On .May 
13 there were oinference* at police head¬ 
quarter* in the presence of repres4.ntatives nf 
legitimate managers, yamleyille directors and 
memtars of the 1. .V. L. There is a move¬ 

ment on fimt to stop vIcinuB plays and certain 
cabaret (HTfomiam es, such as "beauty bal¬ 

lets" and girl tioxing bouts, since their sala¬ 

cious offering Ik considered a disgrace in 
present times. 

Heinz Fuss I* out of the Raroek Palais. The 
new manager is .Siegfried lllaudowkk) 

Xew plays last week: "Esther (kjbseck". 
Renaissance, branded by newspapers a* a 
plagiat, weak; "Faun", Knmmerapiele, Ed¬ 
ward Knobloch't old farce, went over; "Rac- 
chantess", Crosse Sehatisplelhatis musical 

comedy by Pflanzer, music by Corzilioi, very 
poor book and no catchy times. 

Lunapirk opene,! its door* g few days ago 
and It waiting for the sun to come out. Sev¬ 
eral new ideas and shows have been Incorpo¬ 

rated In the lineup of attractions, ineludlng 
a Whip, a bouse N>at with a Jagz band and a 
Seaplane. Uunno. the man who is run over 
b.v a motor car, I* one of the free shows. Then 
there are the Luna I'alais with a Rusisan 
Club, a girl boxing troiqie of twelve, fire¬ 
works, two splendid liamla and the finest fea¬ 

ture of them all, the wonderful terraret oa 
the ILilensee. 

Rerlln may soon have an Ice skating rink 
again. A company haa been formed with sof- 
fi' lent capital for this piirp<«e. Prior to the 
War, Rerlln hud two quite excellent ice skat¬ 
ing rinks: The Seal* in Luther Sfr . and the 
Armiral* Palace, both vaudeville hon«e* now. 

ThefCrosae Schausplelhaiia, o|)ened Xovem- 
Is-r, inin, by .Max Kidnhanlt under rather 
primiaing auspices, has di'flnltely turned to 
miistcal comedy. Its latest prodiietinn under a \ 
Dutch teaaoo management proved, as mentioned 
above, an awful failure. 

AnnIta Rerber, notorious N-auty d.sncer, 1* 
the rage of Riidapest at present in her lateat 
offering, ".tbslnth". 

Wilm-W’llm, noted German composer, I* 
touring Japan with big sincest. 

Riehiird Weise ha* made tip his mind to 
play vaudeville again thia aiiramer at hla iSelt 
I. oiunlng day. 

I’ueelnl. noted Italian composer, has arrived 
In Vienna to confer with Mme. Jeritaii nlmut 
-iiiging the title role in hi* latest opera. • .Man- 

on Lescaut", due at the Vienna State Opera 
House at the eiiil of .May. 

tlerman new«tp,nM-rs are In great dlflii'iiltiea, 
and "Per .\rli«l". twenly-tive vi'an* ago the 
hading vaudeville nnd elnu* trade lournal. ha* 
further diminished In alto and <simes oiil only 
tlir*-i- times a month. If la now published In 
Rerlln Instead of Piisseldorf. Another trade 
organ, "I><-r Impresario", dealing wllh side¬ 

show hiislneaa imd featuring freak*, ha* gone 
l« the mortuary. 

TIte I'niversiil film, "Merry-Co-Round". hv* 
heen He>|iilr< ,| for Cermany, ns well a* 
Viol* Pan* pnalnrlloni, “The Willow Trc" 
and "I'leuae Cet Married". Further Sovot 
Rusainn him*, la-side* "roliku*-hka", to he 
shown *110111.* In Rerlln, will be "I’eler A .\l- 

"H.itan'* Nieih-rlage", "The Mason 

*fid "Jol*". Riirton IIolin*-s ha* arrived In this 
• oiiiilri to view the Mliii iniirkel "Rasnol*- 

»en*» l.nti I’ lar Expedition" Is the film 
• esk of the week. vvhi|e "Msaiiin" llopp<'il •>*d' 

ly at tb« Uarmorbaua. 
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A BOOK OF QUOTATIONS 

IT IS not often that the matter In thla column Is devoted to the consideration 
of books other than those of the sta^e, but this time wo are going to have 

.1 (lav off and speak of sortie outside that range of interest. 
I foel that this is particularly due to such an excellent r«-ference work as 

Hoyt's New Cyclopedia of Practical Quotations, which has lately b«en issued 

in a revu''ed and enlarged form under the editorship of Kate Louise Roberts. 
For the past couple of hours 1 have been pawing over the pages of this 

volume, and it has been time most pleasantly spent. One can either go thru 
this book with a puri>ose or at random. The l.'Uter course will lead one into 

all sorts of byways of thought and old friends will pop out at once from the 

pages pretty continually. 
If, on the other hand, one is either looking for quotations to fit a particular 

case or trying to find out "who wrote that’’, he will hardly fail to get a satis- 
fiictory re.sult For exami)le, I have been interested in seeing what there is in 

the Itook about acting. 1 find th.it Acting has a full two jiages oif iiuotations. 

many, of course, being old friends from Shakespeare. I find an old and a 
familiar one here and for the first time learn its source. It is "The play bill 
which is s lid to have .innounced the tragedy of Hamlet, the character of the 

Prince of Denmark being left out. ” and is found in the Introduction to "The 
Talisman", by Sir Walter Scott. And do we not know players that this would 

fit: 
"On the stage he was natural, simple, affecting. 

'Twas only when he was off he was acting." 

That was written many years ago by Oliver Goldsmith in a poem called 

“Retaliation". And so on for two full pages. 
The arrangement of the book lends itself to easy use. The quotations are 

arranged by subjects, and there is a subject index. The subjects are ar¬ 

ranged alt>hab»'tically. ;ind the quotatiohs within them alphabetically b.v 
authors. There is an index by authors and the page number whereon quota¬ 

tions from their works may be found: except in the case of authors who are 
too frequently mentioned to allow of this, among the latter being Pope. Shake¬ 

speare and extracts from the Bible. In this connection it is mighty inter- 

e.sting to go thru the list of authors to see who is quoted so frequently. 1 was 
much surprised to find that there were many writers, all but forgotten, who 

have left their imi>ress on thought so strongly by brief phrases, even tho 

their work as .a whole has fallen into neglect. 
The quotations themselves are indicated as to source and author. If one 

wants more information about the auttior, one finds it in the index of authors, 

where is recorded his birth, death and nationality. Then there is a con¬ 
cordance by which one can locate quotations if one knows a principal word> 

All quotations in a foreign tongue are translated into English, and all are 
numbered on the page. This latter provision is for use with the concordance, 

where one gets not only page numb«‘r, but quotation number as well. 
1 have never seen a reference book quite so copiously and well indexed 

as this one. and, when one ponders on the fact that there are 21.000 quotations 

in the book and there are 3.000 authors quoted and there are 1.374 pages, one 

is bewildered at the amount of work and care which Kate Louise Roberts 
must have put into it. But she has done her job well Hoyt’s New Cyclopedia 
of Practical Quotations is cert.ainly the finest work of its kind on the market 
today, .ind it will be absolutely invaluable to all those who write or speak. I 

cannot too highly recommend it as a necessary addition to the reference 

shelves of any library, no matter how small or how large. 

A ROVING CRITIC 

Carl Van Doren could not have chosen a more apt title for his latest book 

than A Roving Critic. That is just what he is. He roves over a wide range of 

Utir.ilure. .ill the way from th«‘ Greek philosophers to 1). H. Lawrence, and 

illuniin.iti's them all with his straight and simple comment. 
The first part of the b*)ok gives us a splendid insight into his critical 

belli fs In this he puts into words what mi^st have been in the minds, more or 

less unformulated, of all readers. 1 dare say that all of us who read have 
found oursi-lves somewhat in the position of the m;in who married the clo.ik 
model. She returned home one night and, finding him reading "Snappy 

Stories", shouted: ‘"My God! I've married a bookworm.’’ We have all been 
accused, by those who know no better, of wasting our time over books. There¬ 

fore we welcome with open arms the following from Carl Van Doren: "Neither 

it quite accurate to say that inveterate readers, happy or unhappy, lead 

their lives within the pages of this volume or that for want of the ntore robust 

outlet which action affords those who do not care to read, or at least to read 

so much. ILither, such re.iders may be full of creative Impulses which they 

ITi fi r to exercise in a purer and more plastic universe than they have found 

elsewhere. . . . All creative readers have at any given moment some conscious 
or unconscious thesis which they are seeking to prove, some conscious or un- 

consi-ious picture they desire to complete, some conscious or unconscious point 

they mean to re.ach If they can. By it they are sustained thru what would bo 

iniendiirable labor to another, or even to them at an earlier or a later day.” 
That will strike a responsive chord in many a reader. 1 am sure, and so 

vvill A Roving Critic, as a whole. Mr. Van Doren has a most searching analysis 
of \’an Wyck Brisiks’ book on Mark Twain; he has a splemlid estimate of 

U'llli.irn Dean Howells, and some of his shorter pieces, where ho just touches 
on a subject and then lightly goes on to something else, are thoroly delightful. 

Tliere is mature judgment. giMxl taste and keen writing skill to be found 

in A Roving Critic, and booklovers will recognize a kindred spirit in Carl Van 
Doren. If you like books, don’t neglect reading A Roving Critic. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 
I _ _ - _ 

In Harper’s Magazine for June you will find the latest instalment of The 
Drama as I See It. by Stephen Leacock. This time it is a skit on the Ibsen 

dr.iin.i and the old and new Russian plays. As with the others in the scries. 
It is juicy reading. 

The Bookman for June contains an appreciation of Sarah Bernhardt by 
Charles Henry Meltzer. There are several interesting remmiscences of the 
gi'at actress in the article. 

riiere is an informing article on Eva Le Gallienne in The American Maga¬ 
zine for June. It is by Mary B. Mullett and is extremely well done 

In The Ladies’ Home Journal for June will be found on article by Florenz 
^legfeld. In this the cre.itor of the "Follies’’ talks of his business entertain¬ 

ingly. It bears th*‘ titb* 'of The Showman’s Shifting Sands. 

IIOYT’H NKW rTn.OPF.niA OF PHAr- 
I li .\l, qt'«IT.\TION8, Pillti-il liy Kiitr Diiilm* 

lt l»rt«. PiihlliUipil by Funk A WaynHlIn t'om- 

l>«ny, 3r>4 Fourth armue. New York City. $7.BO. 

IIOVINO rillTlO, by Carl Van Porrn. Piib- 

INh.il I'T Alfn-il A. Knopf. •2’JO Wrat Forty- 

-pi'ond street. New York City. fL’ .IO. 

RHYTHMIC HARMONY 
A New Departure In 

XYLOPHONE PLAYING 
Is putting dollars in the pockets t'f wide-awake Xylophonists. Orches¬ 

tra Leaders are clamoring for this style of playing. The fellow who 
delivers the goods can have his pick of the jobs. Try this style of 

idaying on your next job and you'll have the experience hundreds of 
others have had—the Lt'ader will be requested to include Xylophone 

on future jobs. Makes you a regular instead of a “fill in ' 

EASY TO LEARN 
Mastering this new way of playing is 

“pie" for the Xylojihonist. In fact, many 
drummers and pianists are doubling A few 
minutes practice each day will soon put you 
in line for the best jobs at a salary tliat’ll 
give you a smile that won’t come off. 

WE SHOW YOU HOW 
HARMONY RAGTIME is the title of a 

new lesson just published by our Vibracus- 

sion Department, which tells in a plain, con¬ 
cise manner how to pl.iy Rhythmic Tlar- 
mony on the Xylophone. Among other things 
Jt tells how to 

T’lay Rhythmical Beats. 

I’liy Tw ) and Three-Part Harmony. 

“Rag” the Melody and Harmony. 

I’l.iy Rhythmical Harmony without Mel¬ 
ody. 

FREE 

PIANISTS! 

The New Harmony Ragtime Lesson 'V.’ill 
be sent free to anyone requesting it. No 
strings tied to this offer. You do not have 

to purchase an instrument. Just say you 
want it and we ll send it. 

Double on the Xylophone. 
You'll find it pays big. 

Rars are arranged same as keys of piano. 
No lost time learning technic. You can 

learn the new Rhythmic Harmony style of 
playing as quickly as the Xylophonist. _ 

Our complete line of percussion instruments, including Xylophones. 
Marimbas, Marimba-Xylophones. Orchestra Bells, Song liells Cathedrai 
Chimes, range in price from $15.00 to $360.00, to fit every purse and re¬ 
quirement, including solo, stage and concert work. 

Dei^gan Lite-Wate Xylophone 
No. 836. illustr. ted alKive, U 
rfHerveilly re< mnni.f-led for tlie 
jobhiiiK liatice t>r-lie^tra x.vloplum- 
I.st. he«’TiU>e of its rpniarkaWp 
tone rjiiatity. ideal rezi'-ter and 
rK.nahJlliy. 1; is a spleodi.! in- 
strumpiit. \%orthy ol the UeaKaii 
tra.ie-nurk wliif'.i tlRMisat ds of 11 kiitw staiul.s ft>r 
oidy tile l>e.st that PiJii Itp maini’ 
faetured. PRICE. $60.00. K. 
O. II, rhit’HKO 
We ship at.ywherp 
C. 0. I>. tor i 
aiice uiHin ro»vipt 
of ilcpfisit of 

>w.w. r. 

'104' 

1759 Berteau Ave. 
J. C. DEA6AN, Inc. 

- Deagan Building, Chicago 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from page :;5) 

enact th(' role of u Inin, hbaek \\hi>n his play 
U produced in New York in the fall. 

"RoIIine llome’’, dotine.l for a summer run 
in Chicago, will be brought to the Monoco 
Theater. New York, in September, John Hunter 
Booth's pla.v will be seen here under the man¬ 
agement of Janies Shesgreen with Donald Prian 
in the featured role. 

Hermann Ito-se, the Puteh artist, will de¬ 
sign the elaborate settings for the A. H. Woods 
production of ’•Casanova’’, to he pre-ented in 
.Vugiist at the Selw.vn Theater. New York, in 
association with Ciltv'rt Miller. llosse will 
also execute the scenic effects in Irene Itor- 
duni’s play for Charles Krohm.in. Inc. 

.Y third mishap has befallen the f.ate of 
"Kaln’’, at the Maxine Klliott Theater, New 
Y'ork. Fritz Williams was forced to withdraw 

from the cast this w,.ek and is reported to be 
under the care of his ph.vsician. Hi* place in 

the supixirt of Jeanne Eagels has been taken 

by Cyril Scott. 

The settings of the Selwyns’ production of 
".Yiiton.v and Cleopatra", In which Jane Cowl 
will be seen next -cason are the work of Kollo 
Peters. Incidentall.v Peters. who api>eared 
with Miss Cowl in •'Juliet" at Henry Miller's 
Theater, New York, is to play the male title 
role. 

Charles Pillingham lias another Kngtish 
pla.v in ••The I*aneers". in which ‘Jerald Du 
Manrier and 'I’allnlah Itankhead are now ap¬ 
pearing in Ismden. The actor-playwright an.I 
Miss itankhead will be seen in their original 
roles when the jday is presented in New York 
next season. 

Margalp (lillmore is to be initiated Into 
stardom next autumn under the direction of 
William Ilrady, Jr., in a new play by 
Theislore I.iebler. Jr., he.iring the title of 
"Cisl's Pal", .\propos of the two juniors, who 
bear the n.imes of well-known theatrical pro¬ 
ducers, and Miss ‘iilinore, the tniism that 

"youth will be serv.d'■ is well taken. 

Comes the anuounccmi-nt that (Jeorge M. 
Cohan will present his hstest play, "Two Fel¬ 
lows and a Ctrl’’, at the Vanderbilt Theater, 
New York, on .Yiigxist 1.1. What with his pro¬ 
ductions of "Marv", "I.itfle Nellie Kelly" 
and "The Itisc of Kosie O’RelHy", now cur¬ 

rent In lloslon. one learns much about the ile- 
llghtful feminine from Cohan. 

"Connie ‘Joes Home", b.v Kdward Childs 
Carpenter, will he staged hv Frederick .Stun- 
hope, who formerly direited for ‘Jeorge Ty¬ 
ler. Kllbotirn iJord<in's prislnction is taken 
from Fannie Kilt»iurnes story that appeared 
in the Saturday Evening Post. Florence Pen¬ 
dleton has Isen added to the cast, now in the 
throes of rehearsals. 

Rii hard Itennett has ac(|uired the rights to 
a new drama. •The Deliris", by YVilson Col- 
li'cn, for production next season. It is not 
dcHnitely known whether he will assume the 
leading role in the Collison pla.v or appear with 
Irene Fenwick in William Hurlbut's “Chiv¬ 

alry" under the nranagement of Joseph E. 
Shea. 

Sam 11. Harris is preparing to present Mary 
R.'an in a new play from the pen of .Sam 
Forrest and Norma lloiistun In New York late 
in the summer or early autiiinn. The cast 
thus far iiielndes Frank Thomas and Paul 
Nicholson Mr. Harris will bring in Owen 

Davis's new play, ••'Ihe Nervous Wreik”, now 
current on the coast, earl.v iti September, 

Wlien "The Fool" is iireseiited in London 
next December Sarah .Sotherii. wlio jilays the 
cripple. Mary Margar, t. in Channing l*ol- 
lock's play at the Times Sipiare Theater, New 
York, will be seen in Ip-r original role. It is 
learned that "The Fisd" will also be presented 
in Paris and there is e\ery reason to believe 
that Miss Sotliern will pla.v the little crip¬ 
pled girl in Freiieh. 

Josephine Tiirck Haker writes from her home 
in Evanston, HI., deer.i ing the manner In 
which her late dniina. ' Tlje .\polie' w.i- 

presented at the Punch an.I Judy Theater, 
New York. It is her eontenti..n tl.at the \er- 
sion seen here last May bor>' al>-olntely n'. 
resemblance to the original .o r;pf and that 
“more plays are killed Ilian eiir.il by direct 

ors." New York has n .t -.s n the last of the 

defunct “Apache", for Mrs linker threatens 

to rejuvemite her brain (hiM next fall. 

William lirady. in m.iking changes of 
cast in "t'i» the L.idilei". now playing in 
Chicago, engagfd .loiin Stoke- .ind Ijconartl 
Doyle to replace Ldward Dotiueliy and Paul 
Kelly. I'he latter tW ' : ,,ve joine ’ .Mr. Hrady's 
othi*r priHlin tion ef "t'h. n-". in which Helen 
(Jahagen and t> P. IbgL'o- have the leading 
ride-, and wholi i- <bo to arrive in New York 
in autumn. Stokes was recently with "Tlo 
Cat and the ‘anarN". wliile Itoyle al-peared 
in Willi n loir Wall", late of the Selw.vn 

I'healiT, New York. 
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1924 Contract Ruling <o foresee the llkelihotl of prosecution? Art, Equity and Margaret Anglin Equity A!iio<l«tion form of contmet when com- Tni: ooun.Il passed the following rosolotlon S’®" yourself pointed out In your ehtrge in connection with M.irgaret Anglin’* Ute*t *“* Everyone would then be placed on 
In regard to memtxr* signing contracts '• '’'■'y accuracy of The World s re- statement In Berkeley, t’allf., that she wiU •*“* footing, and would hare to lire 

after Juno a. 1024. the same to be made morality and decency vary never art again If Equity Shop 1* Instituted, “P, »•“* C'mdltlons. 
.. . radically In different c-mmunitles. I think juipi, cJlne writes our representative aa fol- American manager aeekinc artists in 

a part of all contracts extending beyond that variance is ]„ws: Ismdon Is often willing to tage advanUge of 

period: , * » geographical; at different times or In "Enclosed Is an article appearing In The artist’s desire for the engagement and of 
iy..S(»I.M.n, That 1(11 contracts of employ- social strata in the same community Oakland Tribune of the 21st. hit nnacciualntance with the mllngs and condi- 

» t. . I . I any memoer abaence, therefore, of any fixed standard standing of MHa Anglin can Imagine that these ‘ * aware, however, that there would be 
"f * '•(mIik lug Managers Assoc at on. n- j,, readily applicable measure by which thin, weak sentiments may be thought Intelll- difficulty *t present in trying to enforce 
eluding any and all option contracts, by or „ ^andard may be determined. It seems to me ftent? such a plan. Onr American actora going to 

in which the perKsl of cmii.o.vnient may. unffer jt is manifestly unfair to ask a producer “To actors such an article has Its hnmorons eountry rarely remember tbit 

'"y or an actor who In good faith undertakes pjjp, j,nt think of the damage It does to the •“ English contrart which they should 
1.1.4, shall contain the following clause: « share in the production of a play to guess uninformed public. rules and regulatlona uclesi they 

"(Ihi.h, mimher c.f the what the decision of twelve men. picked at "i wonder if Ml«8 Anelin belongs to any <>“'■ ‘‘■'•y fhey are read at ail— 
henceforth r<-'iuire that said clause lie l^ns rted r„n,iom, may be oonceming the morality or sueh thing as -The Woman’s Professional immediately forgotten. We are able to 

in and !»• part of any such contract aforesaid ,i,,,y <,f ,i,gt j.iay, especially when the play L,.agne’? i?urely they have a constitution and impress u[K>n our peojile the important thing* 

.. Is une that has In-en produced elsewhere with- hy-Uws. But do those rules stlfie her breath? ‘•''y remember, but when It i-omes to 
Should, on or nefore May ,n, l.i.4. the (.yj molestation. To puni.sb a producer or actor "Does the belonging to Equity bind you to K“i“lt of the country they are often so 

Acf'TS hquity Ashot-ijition, by rertiticate of Ijjg failure to guentt right is. it seems t’» ironn-lad rules for the reading of lines or ^*cited at the thought **f a hea Toyage and a 

exec utive scyetary, certify that no agivri^nt , rather harsh proceeding. the manner of bits of business? That man can <»* »<’’’«>« that their mind goes back on 
has lieen entered into between it and the IW ...jT,p imposition of a prison never be an actor who has to Coue bis way y«® 1 <19 

during .Manacers .\-s(M'iHtion In place of the sentence upon these defendants would he much thru a part saving to himself ‘Equity, Equity, about It. If yon have any suggestions they 
agreement of septenilier f5. 1010. the actor may. more farreaching than the mere Infliction "f Eeiuity* to the" exclusion of the part itself. ^i*l ^^'■y gratefully received." 

rlll a hardship uiion a handful of individuals. It -x,, me. belonging to Eejulty means that 1 r-v, ki ru e U” 
until that fact Is eertilie-d to by the Actors would. In my Judgment. imi>ose a serious handl- must live an equitable life not only In the Rector Ray for Little Church 
Equity Association in the manner aforesaid. 

more larreacning tnan tne mere infliction 'T Eejuity’ to the exclusion of the part itself, 
a hardship uiion a handful of individuals. It “X,, me, belonging to Equity means that 1 
would. In my Judgment. imi>ose a serious handl- must live an equitable life not only In the 
cap upon the advancement of the dramatic art relations of the stage Itself hut all the time 

Rector Ray for “Little Church" 
The Rev. Jackson llarbelle Randolph Ray 

helweon said associations shall apply to and safety conventional with a re<ultajt stultifiea- to my art entirely and I am sure that such ***^“<1 •“** represent Equity. 
be a part of this contract.” 

Safety for Women 
tion of the art of the theater. There is a • possibility gives me more power to express 
pr gress in morals and standards of taste the emotions of the part than in any other 

The British fonsiilate General at New York possible only thru the if jjigg Anglin can give a better per- 

Let Bygones Be Bygones, Says 
Manager 

A certain Independent manager who has falTed 
nty writes Kinity the following letter: pioneers who examine critically the formanee by wondering whether the manager to live up to his obligation* In the past In- 

"1 venture to draw your attention to a reeom- ® ** dogmas and fioint the way t.i the accept- will be falrmlnded at all time* that It her dlgnint’r protests against Equity’* advising its 
mendatlon which was made hy the advisory of new and better ones. There may be ,ffair. Perhaps she has been iu a position to membera of this. The following reply was 
...mmiltee on traffic in wom-n api«>inted IsP**"*. <bis is a small price to demand. We lesser fry .an only expect, with- i,i„. 

hy the eoun.ll of the league of Nations in P«.» fur tbe net gain that is made by the work out an organlratlon like Equity to back ua ..Yoer letter of the 24th received. Your 

Keptemher last; ” original an daring t in up. previous comniunicatlon, addressed to Psnl 
•The advisory committee recommends that. , I stmngly urge, therefore, that the ^rdiet "Others, too, have threatened to give up as Dullaell. traa not answered on the advice of our 

in the case of women and girls seeking the- permitted to stand as sufficient jiiss Aaglln does, but I feel sure that she. liko attorney. It seemed to ns that yonr letter 
atrleal engagements at.r-.ad. the competent Pfoof «f the temper of the community as re- the others, will carry on after the Equity contained a threat, to which It wat Inadvisable 
authorities should be invlt.-d to warn them ' engeance and that all the ghop la a universal fact. What I most regret to reply. 

before passiKirts are is-ued against the risk «lefendant8 be given a suspended sentenc^. jg the false position she places herself in "Yonr name 1* on our board down stairs, with 

Of accepting such engagements without pre- “ needles* to add that I have when she does wake up to the eqnltableness of ^ notice above reading: ‘Sign no cootracta 

llminary en-piiry. and -hould offer to advise rrv‘.^ne wUhIhe the following managers ”th^t first con- 
tbem as to the reas„nablene.ss of these erm- in anyone connected with the production of Passport Problem suiting this office,’ and that Is aU. 

tracts. Similar tt. ps ^h-uld he taken by repre- ^ . . In s routine letter we wr te to Alfred Lugg, "As far a* I can recall our first connection 
sentatives of the gov.rnments abroad when a Complimentary Proxies general secretary of the .tetors’ Association, ■with you was when yon dejaisited 1900 with 

woman proposes to accept a fre-b contract in Xbe executive secretary takes it as a great re.-ently, there are several paragraphs that the Equity Asso<'iatlon to guarantee the sal- 
another foreign country. compliment that several members ret.;med we would like to call to our members’ atten- ariea of the actora engaged In a certain play. 

"The voluntary associations, including pro- their ballots on the annual election and asked tion; These actora later sent us a request to return 

sentatives of the gov.rnments abroad when a Complimentary Proxies general secretary of the .tetors’ Association, ■with you was when yon dejgisited 1900 with 

woman proposes to a.-eept a fresh contract in Xbe executive secretary takes It as a great recently, there are several paragraphs that tho Equity Asso<'iatlon to guarantee the sal- 
another for.-lgn c.iuntry. compliment that several members ret.;med we would like to call to our members’ atten- ariea of the actora engaged In a certain play. 

"The volmitarj- associations, including pro- their ballots on the annual election and asked tii.n; These actora later sent us a request to return 
fessl-nal assin iations, might with great ad- him to sign same for them. Of course, this ‘’I think, a* I have said before, that It this snm to yon. W’e did this, but Equity’s 
vantage lie a'ked to take part in this work, was not done. It would have been highly ir- would be a very good thing if all English business la to protect Its membera, and we 

'■.\s I i:sv.' jK-i-n ash.-.i wlien o< . aslon arises regular. aetors were to Insist upon using the .Ketora’ don’t feel that that protection la aa secure as 
give advi.e to British women or girls who « It should be if the manager persiiades or re- 

Jre alsc.t to iiiaU.- new th.-atrl.al contracts. I a a # a quest* the members of hi* company to ask 

A m writing to y. u t enquire whether you A CCt All AT Equity to refund the guarantee, 
would )s' pr.qisr.'il to pas* on auy su.b con- US LllJUlljr akSSUdOUwU vl amUlvilL>CA "We have been given to understand, maybe 

tracts ah.,ut «l. .li 1 might be in doubt. EMERSON. Piaaldant. OOROTMV BRYANT. Eaacutiv. Sawatary. wrongly, that this company was closed owing 
If you .ire TTi par..! to co-operate with me _part of a week’s salary. We were also given 

in tills mati. r 1 'hoiibl prop'-e sending In the 
IMTsons in .l a—tlon to you with a short note 

indicating that their ease has been brought to E 
my attention." <^9 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON, Prasldant. DOROTHY BRYANT. Exscutivs Saoratary. 

in this mati. r 1 'houl.l prop'-e sending In the *9 understand that the representative of the 
larsons in .) c-tlon to you with a short m.te 'T'nF: annual meeting of the membera of the have. Attempts have been made hy managers Theatrical Stage Employees had put in a cUlm 
indicating that their case has been brought to I f’horus Equity Association was held Tiiea- during the season to lengthen tlie free re- this company We later understand 
my attention." d^J-. •?>"«’ '• at the headquarter* of the b.arsal period. Cborns people are small-a.l- ^ company in 

Prison for Pioneers’ association. Panl Dullxell wa, re-elected chair- aried employees. Four weeks of your time for experience 
rrison Tor noneers. w,an „f oxc.utive committee. Mis* Georgle nothing Is all you ran afford to give. You ^ inform onr members that 

A copy of a letter written hy Elmer L. Rice, iiiv a* recording secretary and the following must work with u* to prevent the old rehearsal accepted the engagement they must not 
well-known playwright, to Judge John F. Me- members were elected to serve for three years period of ten or twelve weeks from returning. asso.-lstlon for asststince In caso 
Intyre, who sat on the case of "Tlie God of on the executive committee; Edna Colgne, Veme Those chorus people who will not Join you snd trouble 
Vengeance’’, was sent to us It read* as fol- t o'.lins, Catherine Tlnth, Pauline Maxwell, help yon work for those condition* are getting 

lows: Eouise Owen snd Virginia .Rhaar. These mem- the advantage of your work. They are either they 
“I read In this morning’s World f the con- tier* replace May Chesterly, Peggy Emory, with you or against you; If they take advan- .|, ...j . ^ ^ rs vith «nn 

▼lotion of the d. f.-ndiints In 'The G.xl of Monel Maeklyn. I»uise Owen, G'ls Rees, Ella tage of the Equity contract they are with ydl .'.we wa'nt It thor.dv iinderst.axl that wo 
Vengeance’ case. While, both as a playwright Kwing and R.-atrlce .Vnderson. Jane .4rrol was and they most Join yonr asaoclatlon. 'There t _ n*T»r nmhlhif a n >n tilrs from olav- 
and a theatergo<*r, I am rather asfonl'i.ed at ,qe, ted t» verve for two years, replacing Doris is no use in diacussing people who do not take . . ** *" .** "^ *? h,» we want 

the outcome of the trial, it is not my inten- <;reene, and Vi.-torla Wolfe for one year, re- advantage of the contract—there Is none. fhem*^»n ^ »il***e* t ' •• the outcome of the trial, it is not my inten- <;reene. and Vi.-torla Wolfe for one year, re- advantage of the .ontract—there Is none. . . ' . " , " u ‘ 

tion to quarrel with the verdi, t sin c that Is placing Bernard Milton. fleeted fifty new member. In the 
a settled Issue. 1 note, howeter. that you are one thou-and and ninety-seven member- have week The majority of these people be- Warning 
qnoted aa saying that in imi«)sing sent.nce you t-e.-n elected since the last annual meeting chorus of the St. Louis Municipal Membera should be careful when Bigning 
intend to he ’as lenient as any Judge under the held June 0. 1022. The treasurer’a report Is the oi*-ra Company ciifracts, no matter what the form, to see 

circumstances can be,’ and I take the liberty of best that the association ha* had since Its ' », .v t rti » f ***■* there are no mutilations. Whenever any- 
Buggesting that the eireumstam-es serm to me beginning It show.-d that the association has “Riding checks emen o jg „.ratcbed out ia an K.|ulty contract 

to call for the utmost leniency. a tialance of g0.<'*10 in the bank. This is large- ^ *°^**’n by the manager there I* danger that by ac- 
"The defendant* in this ease presented a ly due to the Equity Shop, which Is in force *’™*^*’. Charles Murray HiacKwooo ana "y jt y„„P right*, 

play written by a Mramatist of .-onslderable In Independent rompanles. The Equity Shop Trott. Equity contrart sliould be signed as it 
repute, a play which has been presented fre- has been loo per cent suceessfol. The more Beginning June 1, members bolding card* good stands, unless both parties agree to better the 
quently in various languages In several members we have the more power ■we have and only to May 1. 1923. are flne.l twenty-five ,„n,iition* thereof. This Is permitted because 

Eiiroiiean countries, and. If I’m not mistaken, (tower is necessary in order that yonr associa- cents a month. DOROTHY BRYAKT, (Continued on page 41) 
has also been presented in the Yiddish language tion may preserve the contract we already Executitre Secretary. 

in New York City. The play has re.-elved 

highly favorable attention from numerous well- . | ■ ■ AB B.^^% I 
known critics of the drama and, while in some ^ ^ 

case* It has been denonnoed, almost no one ^ • *•* 

has failed to recognlxe It as a w-rions work of 

art. honest !n its intention anci dramatically Satin 

effective in its execution. V Patent or 
“A Jury has dcii.b-.i that the play Is im- ^ y/j^l 1^. . - . 

moral and indecent, ..iid as I have said, one Round or For STAGE and STREET Mall Ordora. IqI I SAVOY LUGGAOE SHOP. I 
cannot go behind that verdict. But how were PointedToe 225'W. 42vl !S*., NEW YORK Catalog B Froe. 11***^' ***** **'‘ ***^'**'' *“ ’I 
the defendants to foresee that verdict, o* 
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them to know the facta about you.” 

Warning 
Members should be careful when Bigning 

cmfracts, no matter what the form, to see 
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ConductedR DAGGETT 

it ••irp " in thp last syllable ('sak-ri-fais) with 
ilic -ai in "aisle". The latter proniineiation 
i- pii fcrre I isitli in KnRiand and Ampriea. 
'Hip sii.irt-i proiiumiatiun is practirully out of 
ilalp. It would bPfin to be b»'ttpr for Jlr. 
Wdson and Mr. \an to agree on a pronuneia- 
tion anil sli. k to it. for nothing is gained by 
having „ne pruniineiation for the Urst aet and 

aiiotlier for the seeond. Misprnnuneiations and 
Variant pronunidatioii' liave their place in 

eoniedy, but not unless the audience eees the 
|H>int. 

There is a troublesome variability in the 

*'Adri*nnt ^- — ■ -- -ISSBS^B "ice ' in the last syllable (‘sak-ri-faisi with 

ti A Cohan Theater, " " - ■".. *» "aisle". The latter pronunciation 
* *X New York, hat some of the ele(ao<-e , . j ^j. . , _ >' pieferre I t..dh in Kngland and America. 

and gmsi tatte. Id muileal i-oroedy, ^ H ^ T V/\ C»*|’TT IT ‘’'*'ort-i pri>numiation is prattieully out of 
that made •'Sally" a favorite. It is a rlean Nk.1 \a/ >1 rv D } || date. It would seem to be b»'tter for Jlr. 
►hew. with goisl music, good volcet, entertain- IE Wdson ami Mr. Van to agree on a pronuneia- 

ine .-omediins, light-footed dancem and a it. for nothing is gained by 
ttrtking cb rus. Every one bat a hand In the having one pruniineiation for the Orst act and 

plot tnd there are no dull plarci. While the /U —A. \V/IMnCf^D D T\h.r CV’T’T another for the second. Mispronunciations and 
book it not especially literary. It sbowt In- \»OnOUCieO Dy K UMOO^I I variant pronuneiiition- liave their place in 

dustry tnd desire to give full measure. The eoniedy, but not unless the audience eees the 
rostiimet tre exquisite. They are delicate in isiint. 
color, clean, cool and tparklinf No one can w** something to sing stage If she would fire hep dramatic instinct There is a troublesome variability in the 
l0"k at them without knowing that they were ***“• would sing his songs in full voice, with more vitality. She Is entirely at home I'rarinnciation of words ending in "ile". 

seleiti'd with an eye for beauty by some one *“** ***^“ ***• songs as a dog drops a on the stage, so much so that its illusion Iteliard Carle (ironouiices “iirotile" ••pro-fail", 
who took pride In seeing them created. * ****'*' chase. He eeems to take too little bold of her imagina- «*th -ai of •'uislc'^ in the last syllable. 'This 

There It ■ plot in "Adrienne** and every one •*’®*‘* unnaturally, as If in mockery. He al- tlon. Miss Segal is kind to her audience, but is the standard .Vmcn.an iirununciutiuD. The 
It playing a part. In the first seene of the seemed suriirlsed to find the theater so not especially generou.s. She never mothers It Itrillsh prefer -ce iii the last syllable ipro- 
play we tee three crooka let out of priton, lighted and crowded, as if he didn’t quite and gathers It info her sympathy as Edith Day Dell. In "Not So Fast" .Marian S.-ars pro- 

tnd In the final scene we see them retrrested had br'iight the people to- does, and she seems to care less for her audi- imumcs ••juvenile" with short-i in the last 
for swindle and pohhery. Incidentally, there **‘'h‘’r. But so long as be was there he was enee than Tes«a Kosta cares for hers. In syllable (-nil), which is the usual pronum ia- 

|« I rominre rulmluating at the Sfhrlne of sround and do what was dramatic action 1 fs.nietimes feel that Miss timi in .\meriea. The British pronunciation 
Itamah. where the true lover wins bit lady. him. Thst was the one-time Segal’s emotions are too little moved by the with " nail" is also heard in this country. 

The hook furnishes side-splitting comedy, but Harry Fender. personalities around her. In her duet with Richard Carle pronoim.es "orient” ’'o-gi- 
the tit'itllons tre amusing and the chsraeters *“ "Adrienne” Mr. Fender has stopped mo. k- .Mr. Fender, for instance, in act one. her part imt", with in “go" (o> and obscure.© (u). 
tplrlled. There Is a general fitness of things. *"* himself. He has found the natural quality is In resimnse to Mr. Fender’s love song. This This is htaiidard .\merican. The British pre- 
Nobody tries to be funny and falls. Several ***" speaking voice which is bringing un- song Is earnest and aiipealing and ends in a f'T -avc Caw-ri-mit) with tlic open-o (aw), 
of the ci.medtans have the gmsl sense to stiffen “*"•* warmth and sincerity to hla work. la hurst of dramatic tensity. Instead . f begin- I-'’on Cordon in “Xot So Fast ’ pronounces 
the plot and .omlc Illusion by playing straight. ***' Ramah a<-ene In act two the b<-atity of ning her part with a voice touched by what "aqiiaritim" '•u-'kwer.ri-itrii", making the sec- 
This particularly apidies to Charles Cahill Wll- ***" voice la superlative. Ilia long speech to has preceded, she begins as immunely and nn- uud syllablo “kwer'’, rliynic witli ••there". This 
ton and I.surt .Vrnold. two crooks who pretend ***''^““* ■“ch a wealth of romantic color affectedly as If she were beginning a solo at standard in Enghiiul. American dictionaries 

to be instnicted in y.'ga philoeophy. _‘•ti-'kwer-rl-um" with -a iu 

Mr. Wilson bring* admirable voice and pres--- — _second syllable. Mr. fSordon 
ence to the part of "swaral". He plays with speaks a Standard iriigliNb, which Is neither 
a sober sincerity that entirely avoids absurdity . local .\m.-rkan luw local British, so that his 

on the one hand and overterionsness on the Xf k tTVXT^TflV ff r\OFv f'W' * aquariiiiii is in goiMl form, 

other. The effect ia gratifying. The sonoroua I rlr VAIIlIrVlllr II I ISh-T I* *" Pronoimces 
netdlnest and sincerity of his voice arresta ■ V f Vrtj\/k./l.l •‘premutnre ’ “pre tnii-'tyi«Hu’‘, with -e in 

attrntlon and creates lllusloo The more he _ •'met in the first syllable. I’rof. C. H. 

crette* illusion the more amusing It every ^^r nc'T> i « •» « j ^ i i tirandgent of Harvard considers this an es- 
iBcident of the plot. Mr. Wll^m never plan t '’ff ’ ^ troublesome vowel In pc iaiiy British pronunciation. A "pree-" In 
for a laugh or a "hand**. But by becking a ^ Bing ng. Tt h.ts a tensity that Is likely to interfere with vocal } the first syllabic is more usual in America 
good actor he also becomes a good roraedlan quality. The very fact that it is tense and sharp gives it carry- ' Both pronun. iations are heard in England and 
B^contrtat m.keV work of ing power, but it does not necess.arily give it beauty. The cheapest both are heard in America. Mr. Warner 

B Van) the more refreshing To Mr Van vaudeville team on the circuit will have plenty of ee-sounds and per- si.eaks a standard English so that it is diffl- 
heloBf* the foolery " haps no other resonances worth mentioning. The clo.se-ee becomes a cult to tell whether he is British or Amcri- 

Uurs Arnold play* Nora with the same good habit. Unskilled song writers can always make a rhyme of "see” «an by listening to him. His “sure" and 
ft*te She has a speaking voBe of real color “me", "city” fsl-tee) and "flea". The musical comedy comedian •assure” have the oixn-o, nearly ‘’shaw" and 
It I* sweet and musical In light dialog It la becomes SO habituated to ee-ee-ee thtit he says "ree-lee” for “really”, “u-’shaw”, which is especially British in 

Ilriirttlc and authoritative In scene* of pas- punctuates hiS Speech and pong with an ee-squeezer every fu'h ‘h® in the way that Mr. Warner 
skm. sha has the happy faculty of keening chance he gets. My ear resents the squeal wherever it comes, altho *»■* offset this he pronounces “fu- 

ber voice musi. al and winsome In the whole place can avoid the squealing tensity. In the > <-"> l" 'he last syllable, 
Kimut of expression. In face sod beiring she wrong place it has no business to be perpetuated. he gives -experience" an ee-sound (eks- 
is slso pleasing She ha* the light touch of 1" "You and I", af the Belmont, one of the amusing scenes is the pee-ri-una) in the seioml syllable. Mr. 
musical comedy with an unerring dramatic In- effort of Etta (Beatrice Miles) to speak like a lady. She is the New Murncr is a cult-ind speaker. He is not 
itinct underneath. The careful work of Mr. York servant girl in the hou.se of an artist. Her ambitions to ri.se ’ especially Bntisir , neither is he too locally 

Wlisffl and Miss Arnold is a valuable con- Id social scale have made her observing. One of her ■words that American. 
tributlon to the play. she improves is "pity". In city dialect, which is street dialect and It is interesting to compare “predilection” 

Billy B. Van ia the laugh promoter. Hla foreign dialect, a final “-ly” or "-ty” is almost always -ee (pl-tee, with ••premature”. Maclyn Arbuckle In "The 

ityle of comedy entirely fits the character. smart-loe, etc.). In “Adrienne** one of the chorus men enters and Rivals" says ••presii-’iek-shnn” with -e in 
He is droll, honest, spontaneous and fnnny. j asks: "Are you ready for the mysteries?” and he pronounces the ‘‘met” in the first syllable. This stands an 
He estsbllshss his charseter at the prison gate j final word “mis-tuh-reez”. That is the typical musical comedy dia- “ secondary pronunciation. Both in England 

In scene one, axd he Uvea up to It with con- | ' lect, but to speak more to the purpose it Is a street dialect and "“'i -'mcrica • prcc-di-'lek-shuii” is preferred, 

sistent hum'ff. ' foreigner’s English. In cultured speech the final vowel, or the vowel ••l.eisure" witii -v in ••met”, ‘•’le-zhu**, is 

In Richard Carle we have an artist of aplen- | in final syllables with spelling in “-ty” and "-ly” Is considerably re- Jane Cowl s pronunciation in “Romeo and 

did stature and refinement. He combines the laxed. Etta had observed this, and her easy i-sound in the “-ty” Juliet". I’rof. (irandgent considers this ’’espe- 
dignity of a seat of learning with the playful- ^ syllable of "pity" is noticeably more open than the i-sound in the ciaily British.” Edgar stehii in ’•Hamlet”, 
ness of a light comedian. The balance of hla first syllable of the word. Etta has the right idea entirely. Ethel Barrymore in Shakespeare and .lohn Craig 

body, the grace of his arms, and the exprea- But song writers make no such distinction. In one of Miss Segal’s ! 1“ “The Rivals” give -ee to the word, “lee- 

sivenci* of hia hands are all marked with fine prettiest songs In “Adrienne" two phrases are made to rhyme with zhn”. The British usnage is e-ifnbiishod in 
manners. Hi* voice Is keen, mental and alert. i the end words, “mystery” and ’’me’’. In the song Miss Segal makes classical drama on the .\merican stage and 
and it has a normal individuality In speech the “-ry” rhyme* with “me” (mis-tuh-ree and over mee). This there is no objection to it. .luiia .Marlow al¬ 
and song. Mr. Carle la In excellent form brings a vaudeville rhyme and commonness into her song. In a later ways says ’’ ’le-ziuF’ the same as Miss Cowl. 

With my n»ual distaste for harsh rolcea In | phrase she has the word “mystery” by itself and she sounds the last Kenneth Mackenna in “You ami 1" pro- 
the theater, especially In musical comedy. I syllable with an open 1-sound well relaxed according to the stand- nonmes “zero" ’• ’zee ro ’, which is go<Hi 
tike exception to Jean Newcomb as the woman .ards of good speech. This gives her voice much better quality and .Nim rican. The British " •zi-u-ro” is pome¬ 
lo play opposite Mr. Carle. I can stand the lier phrase much better phrasing. In my unmusical judgment, she "hat more usual in the tiieater. in many words 

rroverbial cross wife in comic plots. If the could easily improve the phrases before mentioned by avoiding the of this “-«'r" order tiiere is a general dif- 
suthots are too busy with other things to find vaudeville ee-SOUnds. In speech we often weaken “me” to "mi” when fereme between British ami .\meriean usage, 
something pew to write about; but I like the , 'word is unstressed. In the rhyme of “mystery” and "me” 'we The .viiu rii an* prefer a b.ng-ee before the “r’’, 
(ro»* wife to act as a tickler to the comic i would approach more normal conditions if the "-ry” were made to ibe British prefer a short i followed by ob- 
splrit rather than a* a muffler. Mis* New- rhvme With "ml” instead of with “mee”. It 'Would give better scure-e, illustrated by the two pronunciations 

comb reduce* the formula for a cross wife to phVaslng, if anything, and it would eliminate that eternal ee-ee-ee. of “zero’', • experience" and words of this 
we thini*. a severe countenance and a atone- ^ j up on “really” in musical comedy pronounced “ree-lee”. order. 

CO voce. Such a cbararteri^tinn bit little pronunciation were limited to Billy B. Van and comic charac- Taylor Holmes prouoiince.s ‘•apparatus" 

New n "w”" "f"b the other comediani. Misa would not be 80 bad, but Tessa Kosta does it, Harry Fender “a-pu-'ra-tns”, with flat a in the fir-t syl- 

rene^" eipreasloo and does it, and all the Others do it. I once_ asked a musical comedy lables. This is an Ameri.an pronunciation 
* «! * 7.V stone-cold note scene after singer whv he stuck to these ee-sounds re'gardle.ss of circumstances, douhtiess used widely in the West and .south. 

At and he said: “Why. it makes my note clearer.” That is a foolish rttur cfinnidprs th.'it a short hroad-a as it 
vok^ ■ tbii broad contraat may pro- answer. As if smallness and tensity of vowel improved the vocal the dictionary “ask” (Wuhstor) is preferred 

diet in it* A**^*'"* bumor quality. What the real singer cries for and what the real song hy American speakers (a-pu-'nih-tus), 

out a n*!ti*i***V I* iu V with- writer supplies is a maximum of the more open vowels and a mini- OrandRent uf nar\*ard, considers “a-pu-’hei 

lik. . ^ 1. *^*1?'*^ .* . * ** "■ mum of the close ones. Let’s give unstressed ee-sounds a rest. ' 'n "may" <ei) the pronum ia 
m.. .i! .*1 of cultured American speech. This ii 
Zn ‘ \ u?' '••rfbbound {__pronunciation to adopt, as it givcf 

. , * 'h'n*. while cross stite* of agreement between American and Britisl 
mind of more normal nature* 1* quite an dher. __ There are three pronunciation- of fhii 
in* utter is miirb l.'-tfer msteritl for comedy; . . „ t . choo-e’ from iccordinc 
It bss ►nhtlety Th• former I* just • rocking nnd sincerity that the aadlenre Is hushed by the Riverside with her accompanist at the , ,, , , , ' ' 
rhslr With the rocker* s.wed off W* d<»"t it* own .ilencc to drink it In. Mr Fender is piano. This serenity of sonl does not rob Miss “ •7?; 
mind the cross wife being crow* •Incerely. but mending hi* ways. If he can have a few Segal of her certain charm, but it weakens her ''”'*** '■ < .1 •. 
►he bhnuld not be a atone It make* the vole* more part* like Stephen, be will find his st>ul bridge* over the footlights, she has a silver Taylor Holmes has a pretty Southern dialer! 

THE VAUDEVILLE CLOSE-EE 
CLORE-EE, the -ce in “see”. Is considered a troublesome vowel In 

Binging. Tt h.os a tensity that Is likely to interfere with vocal 
quality. The very fact that it is tense and sharp gives it carry¬ 

ing power, but it does not necessarily give It beauty. The cheapest 
vaudeville team on the circuit will have plenty of ee-sounds and per¬ 
haps no other resonances worth mentioning. The close-ee becomes a 
habit. Unskilled song writers can always make a rhyme of "see” 
and “me”, ’’city” (sl-tee) and “flea”. The musical comedy comedian 
becomes so habituated to ee-ee-ee that he says “ree-lee” for “really”, 
and he punctuates his speech and song with an ee-squeezer every 
chance he gets. My ear resents the squeal wherever it comes, altho 
the -ee In the right place can avoid the squealing tensity. In the 
wrong pliice it has no business to be perpetuated. 

In “You and I", af the Belmont, one of the amusing scenes is the 
effort of Etta (Beatrice Miles) to speak like a lady. She is the New 
York servant girl in the house of an artist. Her ambitions to rise 
in the social scale have made her observing. One of her M’ords that 
she Improves is “pity”. In city dialect, which is street dialect and 
foreign dialect, a final “-ly” or ’’-ty” is almost always -ee (pl-tee, 
smart-lee, etc.). In “Adrienne’’ one of the chorus men enters and 
asks: “Are you ready for the mysteries?” and he pronounces the 
final word “mis-tuh-reez”. That is the typical musical comedy dia¬ 
lect, but to speak more to the purpose it Is a street dialect and 
foreigner’s English. In cultured speech the final vowel, or the vowel 
in final syllables with spelling in “-ty” and “-ly” Is considerably re¬ 
laxed. Etta had observed this, and her easy i-sound in the “-ty” 
syllable of “pity” is noticeably more open than the i-sound in the 
first syllable of the word. Etta has the right idea entirely. 

But song writers make no such distinction. In one of Miss Segal’s 
prettiest songs In “Adrienne” two phrases are made to rhyme with 
the end words, “mystery” and “me”. In the song Miss Sogal makes 
the “-ry” rhyme* with “me” (mis-tuh-ree and over mee). This 
brings a vaudeville rhyme and commonness into her song. In a later 
phrase she has the word “mystery” by itself and she sounds the last 
syllable with an open 1-sound well relaxed according to the stand¬ 
ards of good speech. This gives her voice much better quality and 
her phrase much better phrasing. In my unmusical judgment, she 
could easily improve the phrases before mentioned by avoiding the 
vaudeville ee-sounds. In speech we often weaken “me” to "mi” when 
the word is unstressed. In the rhyme of “mystery” and “me” we 
would approach more normal conditions if the "-ry” were made to 
rhyme with “ml” Instead of with “mee”. It ■would give better 
plirasing, if anything, and it would eliminate that eternal ee-ee-ee. 

I am fed up on “really” in musical comedy pronounced “ree-lee”. 
If this pronunciation were limited to Billy B. Van and comic charac¬ 
ters It would not be so bad, but Tessa Kosta does it, Harry Fender 
does it, and all the others do it. I once_ asked a musical comedy 
singer why he stuck to these ee-sounds re'gardle.ss of circumstances, 
and he said: “Why, it makes my note clearer.” That is a foolish 
answer. As if smallness and tensity of vowel improved the vocal 
quality. What the real singer cries for and what the real song 
writer supplies is a maximum of the more open vowels and a mini¬ 
mum of the close ones. Let’s give unstressed ee-sounds a rest. 

••may” in the seoonil H.vllable. Mr. liorflon 
siitaks a Stauiiiird JhiKlish, which Is neither 
local .tmerican ni>r loiail British, so that his 
"aquariiiiii’’ is in B"<m1 form. 

ri. B. Warner in “Von anil I” pronounces 
“premature” ■•pre-mn-'tyiMeu”, with -e in 
•'uiet” in the first syllahle. I’rof. C. H. 
CrandBent of Harvard considers this an es- 
peeially British pronunciation. A "pree-” In 
the first syllable is more usual in America. 
Both pronuii'iations are heard in Enalund and 
both are heard in .\meriea. Mr. Warner 
siieaks a standard EuBlish so that it is diffl- 
eiilt to tell wlieiher he is Itritish or Ameri¬ 

can by listeninB to him. His “sure" and 
’•assure” have the o;K'n-o, nearly ’•shaw" and 
’’ii-’shaw”, which is especially British la 
fact, tho not in the way that Mr. Warner 
Bays it; but to offset this lie pronounces ’•fu¬ 
tile” with short i (-11) in the lust syllable, 
and he Bives ’'experience" un ee-sound (eks- 
•pee-rl-una) in the sei'ond syllable. Mr. 
Warner is a cultured speaker. He is not 
‘•pspeeially British", neither is he too locally 
American. 

It is interestinp to compare “predilection” 
with "premature”. Maclyn Arbuckle In ’’The 
Rivals" says “pre^ii-’Ick-shun” with -e in 
“met” in the first syllable. This stands as 
a secondary pronunciation. Both In England 

and .\merica ‘'pree-di-'lek-shun" is preferred. 

“l.eisure" witli h; in "met”, “'le-zhu", 18 
Jane Cowl's pronunciation in “Romeo and 

Juliet". I’rof. (iruiidBcnt considers this ’’espe- 
eially British.” Edsur Stehii in ’•Hamlet”, 
Ethel Barrymore in Shakespeare and John Craig 
in “Tlie Rivals” give -ee to the word, “lee- 
zhti”. The British usiiubc is I'stablishod in 
classical drama on the .kmeriean stase and 
there is no olijection to it. .lulia Marlow al¬ 
ways says •’ ’le-zhn” the same as Miss Cowl. 

Kenneth Mackenna in “You and 1" pro¬ 
nounces “zero" “ 'zce.ro", which is good 

I .kmerican. The British " ’zi-ii-ro” is .uinp- 
I what more usual in the tiieater. In many words 

of this "-I'r" order tliere is a Bcneral dif¬ 
ference between British and .\meriean iisaKC. 
The .Viiicriians prefer a lonB-ee before the ‘‘r", 
the British i>refer a short! followed by oh- 
8cure-e, illustrated by the two pronunciations 
of "zero", •‘experience’’ and words of this 
order. 

Taylor Holmes proiiounees "apparatus” 
’•a-pu-'ra-tiis”, with flat a in tlie fir-t syl- 
lahles. This is un .\merii-an pronunciation 
douhtiess used widely in the West and South, 
rtter considers that a short hroad-a as iu 
the dictionary “ask" (Webster) is preferred 
by most -Vraerican speakers (a-pii-’nih-tiis). 
(IrandBcnt of Harvard, considers “a-pii-’hei- 
tiis" with -a in "may" (ei) the pronuncia¬ 
tion of cultured American speech. This is 
a Bood pronunciation to adopt, as it B>ees 
OBreement between American and British 

. usaBc. There are three pronunciations of this 
word for the actor to choose’ from, accordinc 

^ to the ilialeet whi<-h he chooses to speak. .Mr. 
* Holmes has chosen well in liis <ase. 
r 
. Taylor Holmes has a pretty Southern dialect 

iplessant as an actor. In his opening scenes he has screen, moving picture defarhment from flesh from Kentu. k.\. Ilis prett.v 

Dan Healy belong* to our earlier riassiflea- not yet established the ease and presence that and blood and theater paliutation. She easily cadences, soft r->ounds atol w. ak s.illablef are 
tion of comedians who plays with taste and the part leqiiirea, hut he steadily improve* in rises to the occasion when the orchestration eiitirel.v phasing, for his spcci ti li.i' .1 ll•■.lu- 
good form. Mr. Healy bai a neat fiB'ire ad- later situation* where he has more to work and the swell of the ensemble egg her on to c'arity and pre. is...n A ..tal -pee. h 

iratilv not ni- ..^11- ..n..n TTl- «ln.rinir vrkli'e was nprer better. dt.ni..nstrstinn Rot ent ef may show the eilltur** of t!o‘ ■ oinni lllity where mirahly put together. HI* smile Is normal and upon. HI* singing volee wa* never better, demonstration. But out of her soiil. for the ..mm iiiity where 
wholesome. There la fine life In hi* chest and It Is a big voice with evenness of quality in love of her art. It is her practice to give Mr. H .:m. l..i- n.. d m. uJiy 
In the carriage of hia head He haa relaxed It* whole reglslor. In his present part it is moderately I always think of her going to witli i-u!tur. I ■, li inii tor. e 

armt. thinking hands, and feet that i‘larkle tw-cominB « voice of importance in inferpreta- her dressing room too much rested. There is w.'jkeuiiig of tlio -r in s ii't: 
in the dance. HU whole body has the tem|>er lion. Mr. Fender has taken a I 'ng stride up- an old-fashioned word called “magnetisni". s..mcwli.^t I.-, ri. i! t 
of a violin ready for the eoncerf. Ile playa ward. which I like to think of as "love of human- vowels c:irr,\ ..n in .m • i 
up to the play at all times and la never silly. Mias Segal baa personal charm. .\s an ac- By". It makes no difference whetlier that intcrriip'c.n .jl^ i,. ,—0 :111 
He ia a dancing juvenile of good mettle. It tress she has ease, grace and understanding, humanity he an opiiositp ehsracter in the play   onies - j.i :w-li- wit.10 

waa whispered to ns that the moving pletiire Her voice Is not hlg. hut it has fineness of or an audience in the front of the house, the ' '''' 
►ring acted by the rboriia under the “fileker*’ texture, melting lienuty and artistie form, artist ean not live without it. It is his soul. '"’J* wotn.-l soiimls lU 1, 
"a* hla invention. She ha* these same qualities in speech, so ^ our c-’:!*.- r" •' u 

artist can not live without it. It is his soul. 

I’ender, aa VWIenne Begal'a leading that her singing seems to begin where her "Sacritice" appears to he a word under tlis 
man. haa wiped the seeond Juvenile simplicity speech left off, snd vice versa. We say her pule in the “.Xdrienne'’ (’ompiiny. Wlieti 
r*ff hi* faee to play coavlnclngly in manly vohe I* not hlg. and yet in a big finale she Biliv B Van and Charles Cahill tVilsoii are 
ehsracter. He can do It, and he Is doing It easily tops chorus snd i*ri-hestra l.cgc-lher they pronoiiiic<' the last s.vllalile with 
now. Mr lYnder has always had an unusually We Nometime* Kusi>ecl (hat Miss Segal ciild sh.crt i I'sak ri-tisi. When Mr. Wilson ii. out 

good Toica. It haa neyrr meant ao much to add more bigne*. to her cflectlveneas on the from under the influciuc of .Mr. Van he calls 

|•aslly tops chorus and i*rchestra 
We Nometime* Kusi>ect (hat Miss Segal ciild 

l.cBi-ther they pronounce the last s.vllalile with * 

sh.crt i I'sak-ri-tisi. When Vlr. Wilson !► out u 

and “woiri.-l soiimls 

"Your c-’:C." red 
stcit”. ali i ' t cm.iri'iW 

"tu-maw-m.i'' n '■ 
\\ ca'kcu.'cI I ' 's'l n gr 
is 111 :l r I ,' ■ pi l-l'.ol . 

s iiMi. n dial*', t gives 
ri. 1! 'onal cfTc. I. for 
.III .-asi ilraw'l without 

■ rcmi'. ' I 'uir oRice" 

til c.o -r • c-ried over 
., '• bi-.-om. s ••siw-i”, 

IP irl.i Tke "word". 
...1 n-ariv to "yaw 

la.irning'' is ne.irl.T 
•B.i.vliiig Creen" is 
III", .iiicl "pri'pareil” 

'•| know” is “ah-uo". 

iiiiii "Bij.i-g'* "goii ’ with -o in "iiu 

(Cuutinucd on page 40) 
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THE SHOPPER 
Please address ell ir'iuiri's and orders to 

£lita Miller Lenz, New York office. 

Make your remittances in the form of 
money orders, payable to The Billboard Piib> 
lishinr Company. 

While the services of The Shopper are free 
to our readers, stamps should accompany all 
letters to which replies are desired. 

Please write your name and addresc plainly. 
Soma of you have failed to call at the Gen¬ 

eral Delivery for samples requested, with the 
remit that they have been returned to the 

sender. * 
On an average of six letters a week are ad¬ 

dressed simply to Elita Miller Lenz, New York 
City. These letters finally reach The Shopper 
after a dniay of several days, which means that 

orders are held up. Please, therefore, he sure 
to address your 1 tters care of The Billboard, 
1493 Broadway, New York. 

Never lias Pnme Ka-hion offered D.iint.v 
femininity a more Mitiaf.iini; summertime mode 
than that of the prewnt hinir. The infinite 
variety of the ailliDiiette offers IsM-omingness 
for every t.tpe of wonianhiKid. The flowini; 
dralM-ries of tireeee, with one's «'oiirnre simply 
p.irted; the iiiiitation Kt:>ptian searah that 
forms a foundation for the Kpyptian silhouette 
und to whieli may lie dra|H-d Jem-la-dei ked 
metal eloth, und, of eourse, Milad.r arrunees 
her hair sleekly, eoiline it at the ears. There 
are tlie tsilorful eiiihroideries of the Orient 
with which to trim chiffon frocks, and the chic 
Russian llloiise and liareiii jacket in i.i he d 
veloiM-d in linen with embroidery motifs. I,a't, 
but nut least, there is the bouffant, transpir- 
ent friH-k—she«-r orjrandie flaring out over a 
eh'se httini; eostnme slip, a i-ombination that 
siixRests a butterfly, (iinKhuni. too. has u 
demure charm that was ezeiiiiilitied recently 
liy a wee hrunet on the .\vetiiie. She wore « 
hrown and white eineham frock and h.it. with 
a Kinfthani handki-rchief pinned at the sid-s 

of her licslicc with a fancy pin. .Mtho the 
Aienne was thronced with many gorpeotisly 

attired women, the little hrunet in einchair. 
stissi out ilistinetly, a charming picture of 
demure .vouth. 

Siinimertiino is jauirl time, for there is no 
Is-ail that is so suited to eoinplenii'nt the -hc.'r 
charm of summer apparel as the I'sil Irsikinir 
|sarl. The shopja'r thinks it is timely to tell 
jou ahoiit l.at'elestine I*,>.iils in a silk-Iincd 
plush lex, with a pleasing lu-t.-r. in while. 

N. ream, p nk or los,. tints. Lafcb-tine p.-.iif- 

»re nnhreakahle ami will not p<'cl. ,rack or 
^'isi-olor. Not aff.-teil by licar. eoM or per¬ 

spiration. n.ive the appeunnee of g.-uuiue 
|io:i ris. 

SIDE GLANCES 

When Men Were Frills making a list of the laces, plumes, silks. 

The next l ine .ion h-.ii a ma-cnline crank j'wcls. rihlsui'. wig. staff, snuff Ih.x and 

complain ..I the fol de roU that women 'IfK carried around by that gentleman .ind 
wear, ad'isc h'ln to atfimd a piTformam'e of lompartng if with the app.irel list (»f tiie mod 

••s«wee» .Veil of Old Drury" itiid note the fol <''«> genihtnan [lerhaps he will not feel -o 

de rol' his forefathers wore in the da.is of 
gissi King Charles U., suggesting tlial he 

make an inventory of the fol de roN worn by 
the King, played by Charles I.tint. .\fler 

stiiK'rtor alsint the sartorial simplicity of man. 
Ifatlter will he liegin to wonder if time will 
work the same proiess of elimination with 

(Continued page 41) 

THE EGYPTIAN MODE 

-l-in. str.inds, .«‘J Ifl 
30-in. strands, $4.r.O 
nil in. strands, $12.<10 

SO-in. strands, $17..".0. Parrel fs.-t 

If you seek nifty sweaters or knift,sl b.,th¬ 
ing suits, call on the shopper for illustrations 
of Kain's knitted gianls. 

Wlien se<‘king silk batik for butterfly wings, 
gold or silver tissue, gold and silver plain or 
brmaded metal cloth, write the Sliopper, 'fat¬ 
ing .voiir reiiiilremenfs specilically, and she will 
be glad to have samples and quotations sent 
.vou b.v a reliable cost timer. 

Did you reed in the last issue of The Hill- 
board. on the Ki-minine Frills page, about the 
face-lifting devhe that eliminates lines with¬ 
out surgery? If you haven't, write for par¬ 
ticulars. The devii-e is invisible and is bung 
worn b.v many women of the st.ige. laves'l- 
gaterj by the .Shoppi-r. roiuin'S an iritiul 

outlay of $10. 

Now that rummer week-end Jaunts an' In 
progress the Woman who d.s-s not nl-h t.> be 
burdened with a vuitcase or handbag will 
joyously greet the swagger Daisy Il.itbag. It 
is made of bla. k pa’-nt leather. linel with 
cretonne, and contains spa-e for hat, i-osfiime, 
omferwear, toilet arti»*l,-s ami various idd- and 
end-. If i- ipened anil Pro-d b.v mean* ,if 
snappers and is carried over fh* arm by means 

of a strip. It ;* also . n ideal shopipinz bag. 
.in,1 many aetres-e* u»e It aa a M*wiDg liig 

while traveling. 
The price of the tbii-y Ilatbag is $3..'0 

Daintv and cool tir.gerie, all styles, for fhe 
•• , is i . nsrr.itc,| ,ind des< ribed in 

'Continued ■« page 41) 

Pcced by Beatrice Brown winner'of the Beauty Contest in Chicago. The gown is of 
illuminated paisley metal cloth, trimmid with jeweled bandi. The shoes are of illuminated 
paisley, trimmed with gold kid and rhinestones a la Egyptienne. 

—Photo by Fashion Camera. New York. 

THE VANITY BOX 

a tarjin-i v‘*nipI**xion i»« 
< iii.jtirik'. tiut all tun 
Iniriiiif th«* t.jfinink' *-*>11,** '•kirix hum, 
• .iial fri'ckU', uiiw*hinii4* <*on'lit to 
Tilt* <laint.\ woman. Th»*r«* is a way, 
Tf> ofT«“ r Hiintiiirn, an«l that ix to .1 •‘fifo ially 

• r*;»m un(I»*r th** f.i<* 'I'his 
<r4*am, pni-un-tl )ty a F'ifth Av^nij^^ 
KfM*<iali t. t!i«‘ '»kin '•unliMrn 
and f***' kl*''*. an*! ko.*|)« if r»nn» 'l of tfxfiir#*. 
TI;«* piir**, J?1 a '‘ii;all Jar arwl $2 for a liirjfo- 

jar. <>nl«r thru fh** SliOpjxT. 

iHfW'I* r on it f;iijn**<| f.io** out 
«or,w|.i. uou**!.i .in'l an>t!)iriK hut hc-om n^^' 
.iw Mm* wt<ni.in r* aliy.* ». Th» r 
It tljf jajrtK .Ir W/nian to « ho'Pso 
h»T f.i*** ill a f.ifi -shiifh that wil* not 
f*«intrri*t riioiixlv with a t.inrio*! <k'n. 

Th<* Sh'.i'jH f r»*‘ -ri»Tn» nfl- a d* l jfhtfiill> fr.i- 
Sffant |iir»'fa'»* j-.o r|i.r thtt In t^o 
• a «l» ••p cr»Mm at.'I »h*- oth**r in a 

f5?lh*<t '•'pif. -h T r.i*. whnh '■« a h»t In 
tint th.in th^ * r^am. Th.-<• t« 
w?hh ar$* hi|fh!y ‘o^t >1 Vi a lar^o 

box. 

A wat»*rpr(a>f rouifo, made fnini pure fruit 
jiih-e, Ih another la-autIthT for the aunino-r 
?irl—n <reMin roiiifo that reaUtx rnoiisttire. In 
two fa'^einutiniC xhade«». a vivid nr MulKlm-d 
r*-*! tthe lafti-r hannonixinit with the fuumMi 
< omplexion I. /J’hiii <|e|iKhtful rouite U 

for atage makeup \*y leadlnir a« trewHex. 

If you trav»*I or mot(*r, Hjamdlni: a jfreat d*‘ul 
of time In the open, you neiNl a b«'aufy elay 
t«» k*ep th#* it^jT^n free from ImpurltleK that 
• (.ar-^n the xkin. There |m n h«-:iut.v «lay that 
r* ‘|UlreM no after' ream, a * la.v that d*H'M not 
leave the ««kln pardiod and drawn. It la 
pink in tint, hut tiirtri white when applied. 
< le.iri. frafcr.int .itnl onornleal. A larges 

4j Jar for 70 ei-ritx. When ordering axk for 
Mine, I> « lH‘HUt.\ «l;»y. 

Are lartgtjorouH e>.n Inten-^tinic? Vex, If 

they .,r*. hin^iioroux only in rue. with enliven- 
Inir hrilliiin«e. There lx ftn the market 11 

f.tx in.itiriir K'eHh.ido. a x»ift hrown jMiWfler 
th.it when Hppllefi tf» Ihe evi-HilH. ffi^e*- fhw 
eye^ tinea thit them 11 lanx'ioroUN ex- 

H'ontinued 00 page 46) 

LAURETTE TAYLOR 
CAPTIVATES IN 

PERIOD COSTUMES 

"S\\KI:T NELL OF 
OLD UnUIiY" \N 
AFFAIR OF FRIIJS 

Did styles fill lieu- plays seems to be ihe 

order of the day. Judging from the nuiiilH-r of 
plays that li.iie come, gone and remained eii 
Itroadwuy, and, while Kquily's •'hweel .\<.|l of 
Did Drury" at Die Ihtli .street Is ditrerenl in 
ilrainatie llieme Ilian the season's crop of pl.iy-, 
ft makes the same play upon iHThsi stih-. 
True, the iwrhsl Is DIFFKKKN'T from those 
of preiioiis and current plays, revolving urniiii.l 

Ihe iiiiiiiurs of the Court of King Charh's II. 
I'f Kiiglaiid. 

While the oflicial name of loiiirette Taylor's 
new starring vehicle is "Sweet Nell of Old 
Drury”, fhe iinoilieial sohriquet. lovingly he 
sti-wfd. is "Sweet Deg", a tribute to .\f|ss 
'l.i.ilor's never to be forgotten "Deg" In "D'g 
o' My 11,-art". li Nell Cwyun, Ihe heroine o( 
Fqiiity's latest dramstie oflering, was but one 

third as lovely as "Swe*t Deg" makes In-r. 
we do not wonder that the little orange girl of 
Old Drury captivated a king and hia kingd'-ni. 
even tho she did wear dingy tiotlies. Allho 

Miss Taylor wre the attire of poverty in tie- 
first act she looked so winsome and youthful 
that we were n-minded of the comments of a 

motion picture critic upon seeing I.aiirett,. 
Taylor in the moving picture version of 
o* My rirart": "Ilera is thi- mo't tr-iN 
youthful ingenue face on the screen tiNlii- 
barring none." There is one thing about 
"Sweet Deg" that we Iwlieve helps to k..p 
her yuiithf'il and that Is the soft silkine" of 
her abundant b.ilr. which is iintoiiMied b.v 
waves or curls. Healthy, glossy, silken hai'. 
well IlnITed at Ihe ears. iins|s>ilei| b.v iron-, ha- 
n softi-ning. youthful ••ffei.t. .\pro|N.s of youfli- 
fill hair, we h.ive ulwuys f..lt like boxing 
the ears of iiiothers of stage kuldies wh-i curl 
and frizz Ihe silken tres-es of their offspring', 
giving all incongruous tou<li of sophl'iuation 
to otherwise inniseiit faces. Of i-oiirse, w,- 
have no quarrel with naturally eiirly hair— 
it is a < hoiee blessing that we i-ovet. 

Well, ta get back to the subject of sfi'.e. 
after the little orange girl has fop-aken 
orangi-a to b,-come the king's mistress sh,- 

blossoms forth at a study in light huff taffeta. 
11 Is-rth.i of ereatii lace finishing the deeol- 
letage, a V-botfom tsidice set ov,r a skirt “f 
.iiiilier brocaded silk, over wide Insips. Half 
inch Satin ribbon of silver, green and amlier 
falls in loops from laee-embellishi-d sleeve-, 

from litp p.iii-'ls and drais-d back. .V hair 
b.iiid of brilliant rhliiestiines is trimnu-d on 
eueli siile with green silver rosettes, wliieli 
lend u vliiirm to the white wig of aristo<'raey. 
With this piquant eostnme "Sweet Nell" wore 
many flisliing Jewel-, in fact was ablaze with 
tlii-m. The colors combined in this eostnme 
were unusiiaily effective on Miss Taylor, who 
-eeiiis to h.ive amber tinted eyes. 

In another -eene ".Sweet Nell" wears a eo— 
tiime that would make the < oldest feminine 
heart p.ilpitiite with .ipprei-iatlon. She vi»il< 
the ititrigsiing foi-t .leffreys—and outwit- 
him. too—in a pink and -llv, r lirocade, trininied 
with iM-.iil lea'I III-dallioiis, her loiffiin- 
topped with an iinniense coral v.-lvet h.it iilsuit 

tlin-e fi-it in diaiiieler, trimmed with tin 
fe.iilii-rs tlial apt-'.lied spriiikleil with small 
silver spangles, .\ls,nt her throat was a o-ral 
neikl.oe. D\er till- iM-tiiir.e the ehurmer won- 

a purple il'Uik, lined with Jade gn-en. .Vdd I" 
this en-emble a while coiffure, a t.ill staff 
und a lieiiuty murk and you have a »-ostnine 

scheme of unrivaled |>iquauey. 

Several of thy • xfremel.v large huts of the 
riiiirles II. iM-rhsI Wert- worn, one of him k 
velvet, the edges turned liiiek. tr-miin d with 
black plumes that seetinsi flecked with silver 
dust and sniull spangles. This hut was wnrli 

with a sliver anil rose liriH-aded gown, vvltli a 
gold lace b<-rtha. .\nother Immense hat was 
of green velvet. Hie hrim tiini'-d back at 
s< vcral phiees, triinined with white plnnn-s. 
sjiangleit with gold. The eostn ne was of gold, 
green and yellow brmade over en-aiii la<s'. 
Tall staffs and Is-ality murks were the details 
of these eoslnmes, 

Dointed iMHilee and Isinff.int, HriiiM'<l hip lini - 

• haruelerized all of Die designs. 

STYLE NOTES 

The waistline Is l>ei iiming mol,' aiel mi--'-' 

Ii'Otnul. .Mi»>l nf Hie sheer i.iiiiliner fps k- h ive 

rililHin Im'IIs, finished w ith a isspi-l I I'll ami 
gi’flerolls shle Ihivv. 

C'Moa and black seem to 1h’ the preferrisi 
shades of the women visiting the llelnionf Il-i''' 
Track, vvhlle knitted sports eluHieg are given 

sc'ond place in Mll-idy's favor. 

We lookisl In on aeveral ronntry eliihs re- 
eenlly und nol'-d a <1ei Ided adherence to the 
all-wdilte fsistntne, the white a,-eordi-in 

(Contlniiril on page 4dl 
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STEINS MAKE UP 

Thp Sh'iiip<'r will be glad to aend y"U make- 
nil iHMikIfti. 

priidnced by KiltKiiirn •!onlon. Ine., in New 
York. 

Cinderella of the Rings 
We met ii liiminnt ive person witii a very 

small foot in <;i:is»|iera's -hiw sleip on Korty- 

sprond street. Stie was bein;; iitted with a 

size 13'i ballet slinier anil a pair of 1-A 
street pumps This diminutive person proved 
to be Miss Marveile. of Kay anil .Marvelle, 

vandevillians. Miss Marvelle was introdueed 

to IIS as "titieen of the Uinss”. being the oniy 
girl who does a man’s routine with the rings, 

balaneing a drinking glass while going thru 
contortion rings. 

When piireliasing ready-made frocks Miss 
.Marvelle .shops in the t'hildren’.s Oepartment, 
where she usually selects a foiirteen-.vear-old 

sire and has it lengthened a hit. This little 
performer, who wjeighs !•.'! pounds, was asked 
to show her •’working papers” wliiie in Itoston, 
the authorities mistaking her for a child. 

MANSTYLES 
Have you investigated flettrick tents for 

'tourists and camiiers? They are unusual values 

at modest prices. Illustrated literature on re- 
•luest. 

Clolhei* Make the External 

Man and Often Clinch 

the En/iaftement 

Establislk-d 1002. 
Embrare the 

Highrst Qualities, 
Assuring 
Lasting 

Satisfaction. 

THE SHOPPER 
’(Continued from page -lo) 

a iHHiklet sent out h.\ a woman who makes 
a specialt.v of line underwear at ri'asonuhle 
priies. .She shares with her patrons tiie sav¬ 
ing she enJoiH by selling from a studio in¬ 

stead of fnmi j store. Those in town wishing 
to \isit her may ’phone the Shopper for ad¬ 
dress. 

Till-: MAWEli IN 
WIIICH MILOHD 
\vi:\ns CLOTHES 

11.' more than the rlotbes themselves la a 
it I .III that applies particularly to the actor, 

.1 woman stage director. 
To my mind.’' said she, "the man who la 

net at ea-e in esening clothes, military unt- 
fnrms or hntlei's livery Is not to the stage 

manner Imrn. Mill even If he |s not Isirii to 
it he can overcome the tendeney t • appi'ar 
anknsrd In such clothes hy a g<Ksl carriage 
mimlained at all times. Con-tant vigtianee is If you are in search of a stage or masquer- 
the priie of a good stage presenee. Take for a-le costume, slightly used, write the Shopper, 

Inslanee the military trained man. Careles-ness 
in larriage and walking during the early days 
of tiaining would have robbed him of the 
splendid carriage and ligiire for which our West 

I’.inf mi-n are famed 
’T have never ceased to wonder why so many 

ai lofs well seasoned, good a< tors, too. If you 
—forget their first lessens in stage walk¬ 

ing. They seem to have forgotten that valu¬ 
able rudlmental lesson that says ‘Carry the 

ihe-t in leading, imagining that there is a 
string -ii'pended from the ceiling and attached 
to the I’hest ■ -Attention to this first lesson 
gives admir.ilde i>ol»e. .Another thing that 

seem* to have l>een f-Tgoften Is the rigid knee 
rap The neat thing to do is to -tep out with 
snap and vim. going to where you are going 
with dei-ision. Some actors float, bis* and 

ilrut about In an endeavor to appear natural 
th.it ha* Jii-t the opi"islte effect. They look 
as tho they doi^t kn w where they’re going, 
b t they’re on the way. .Many an ai tor has 

hem replaced at rehearsal* hy another actor 
because of this attitude. Of coiir-e. there are 

many actors who will smile amusedly at my 
criticisms but let them smile, provided they 
are not in the ill at ease class. They have 

reason t • -mile, and we have no quarrel with 
them. There are others who will demand Why 
tell ns something we know?’ To them I would 

reply ‘1 am merely reminding you to UKMKM- 

Rf'lt what .Tou know! 
"And the clgaret! Some actors are never at 

rase unless they have a clgaret between their 

Gngetk fcm which to snatch a puff to bridge 
over a moment of silence or inaction moved hy 
the fear of app*‘nrlng awkward. These silences 
and moments of inaction can be made very 

poignant and dramatic fl am not referring to 

comedies) hy an attitude of intense ex¬ 

pectancy, in which a clgaret la an Incongruous 
element." 

We attended a i>erformance one evening la-t 
week during which the leading man made ten 
cntrancea and in each Instance carried on a 
freshly lighted clgaret to which he wa- e\- 
fremcly devoted and Attentive, despite the 

presence of a very charming leading woman. 
Mefore the second act was ocer men and wom¬ 
en were talking iitsnit ".Algy and his cigaret.’’ 
ttiie myn groaned audibly during the third act; 

"(lood fy-rd. the cigaret again'." ^ 
■ lo g,, hack to the subject of appearing at 

ea-e in clothes,” resumed the woman stage di¬ 
rector, “sometimes ill-litting clothes are re- 
-ponsihle for a sense of awkwardness. So it 

behooves the actoi to sc-e that every suit he 
"eats fits |H‘rfeciIy. The motion picture 

studio, with Its complete collect!'n of clothes 
and sires, with an ever-rcady seamstress at 
hand, imti-ates that motion picture producers 
realize the value of clothe* that actually (It 

not only the part but the actor.” 

Theatrical and Street ” 

Kid Trimming to Sill 
match. Also 
Brown Satin with Suede Trimming to match. 

Other modela in cross or plain strap effecta in 
all leathers. 

Sizes I to 10. A to EE. Send for Catalog 8. 

290 Fifth Ave. \ Both between 30th 
p*** o- si a / Streets. 
511 Sixth Ave. j york. 

/()% Discount to Theatrical Propte. 

We Go Visiting—Almost 
When the Sell- Kioto I'lr-'n- wa- in I 

I' went across the big bridge to take 

MARIE TIFFANY 

BATHE YOUK WAY TO SLENDERNESS. 

(') 14 TREATMENTS 

BEL COR BATH TREATMENTS 
No Dieting. No Exercising. No Harmful Drugs. 
Womlerfully simple to use. Simply wonderful iti re.-ulLs! 

.A scien'itio medical compiund coiitainli g ab¬ 
solutely harmless iiiKre-lhs t.s that will reduce 

vmr rveight. Merely dissolve one MIH, fTtR Carton In 
your dally bath and see yourself grow slimmer, health¬ 
ier and mote bcautif'.l. 

S-nd no miicy; just mail your order 
and pay the postman $.'t Oo. plus postage. 

Descriptire Booklet Free 
DR. M. OSBORNE CO., 220 Filth Aveituo. 

Established PJI'2. New York. 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

V For The BoudoirX* 

^Booklet Upon Request/^ 
STEIN COSMETIC Co/^f/ 

V^^X^4-30 BROOME 

Holds the centre 
of the Stage 

UR LINE 
“n GIVES A NATURAL SEMI- 

i i Jd PERMANENT WAVE. LASTS 
three to four WEEKS. 

Used Extensively for Years 
J by the Theatrical Profession 

A Tlie original Il'itial preimratha.. 
T.ff. tF' ..N R .superi'ir to all others; ueither 

sticky mir jreasy. easle.-t to ap- 
f?,' . ai.JsV«f PM atis.ilule;y harmless Per 
s';,;i'm''..'C^ Bottle. $1. 

Money bark it not satistactocy. 
CREME DAMASCUS .\;i excellent prepara¬ 
tion for removing wrinkles Per jar. $1 00. 

MADAM MARIE SHIELDS. 
162 West 48th Street. New York City 

Lyric soprano of the Metropolitan Opera Company, who was chosen hy California as 

State representative at the biennial convention of the 'Women’s Federated Music Clubs of 

America, at Asheville. N. C.. June 9-17. Miss Tiffany will he soloist on State President’s 

Day. She will wear the fetching costume of the period of 1830, designed hy Harry Collins, 

shown in the photo. The gown is of rose faille and taffeta, trimmed with silver lace, en¬ 
hanced with an old-fashioned corsage bouquet and ribbon rosettes, ^he poke bonnet is faced 
with laoe and trimmed with ostrich pltime and ribbon. 

—International Newsreel Photo. 

SHOPPING TIPS 

n<» yon know tlx* thinfr to do at n aoolal 
f(in< tion on xtHtio or In n*®| Arc .Toil 
.ilway-* flt Ids** nndi'r all (ondltlons? If you 
Hn’'\vrr “Vi'H** to IhUIi of tiirH»» qiirntlons you 
JIM- to till* IIhII of Fanuv If you 

“Nn” yon "Tlio of Oo«»<| Man- 
U'l"*’. wldih u M'liinir at $:i a r"py. Order 
Ihin Th»* Sho|i|i«>r. 

^HUGG’ME ^ ^ 
I FtCE POWDER 

An exquisite, delicately 
' iitPil pcwiler that stays on 

I Made in '* e ili llghiful NI-IW 
i siia'le di'sir ti'e 'or hl-Hides 
1.00 a Box. HUGG'ME CO., 
’rinity Sta.. New York. N. Y. 

whi> knows of several oostiimers carrying a at the show and to visit Mrs. Della Larkin, 
w iile variety of such apparel. If you need one of our correspondents. Mrs. Larkin par- 

wigs site can offer you the same service. ticipates in the piano-balancing ait, yoti know. 

— '- • Well, w-hen we got to the oireus we found 
The .Slioppcr wishes to impress upon our fpat Mrs. I.arkin’s act had ju-t gone off. So 

readers tliat llie gtHsIs incntiontsl in this fijed ourselves to the dressing tent, only 
coltitun or tile \auity Uox are in turn re- elsewltere. We titeu 
■ irdere<l from tile men hant. I he Sheppliig niaile a roiiiiii of the tents witlioiit avail, 
.s.rvlee maliilaiiied hy The Hillhoard exacts M,.,,tj„g .a Negro we a-ked liiiii if he knew 
no fees from n-ad.Ts or merdiauts. Tlie space I.arkiu and when lie ha.l seen her last. 
Ill Hie Vanity Hex or Sh.q.iwr’s column is not ,„,,y .. 

soltl lo advertisers. Negro. ’ iMit I s,- olxerved one filing and that 

am that th*'r»‘ N oiu* pla<‘»* to wliiih ♦*v»*rv 
SIDE GLANCES eireiis p,‘rformer goes KVKNTT’.M.I.Y and th.it 

(Continued from page -10) am the mess lent. The cook’s tlie most popu- 
. . 1 • , I far man in this lu-re oiitlit. Kvervliodv knows 

womankind as I ini' wiili mankind since . . , i i 
nil and lio knows evert bod v. So to the 

tile davs of t’liarles It 
mess tejit we went and left our visiting card, 

A ChariYiirtg Visitor knowing tliat llie informant was quite right. 

.MmiiiI a week ago a radliint vision in brown Tlioii we liie.l oiirschcs liack to the dressing 
paid Tbe Sliop|>er a visit in quest of a colonial tent and watched tlie girls dress. \v,. w,-re 

nig for a twelve porformanee affair Tiial impressed with Hie lalm and harmony of the 

i.oloiiil Iwliig WHS Kloreni-e rendlelon. wlio is atmosplicre. If was truly re-tfiil. One girl 
now rebearsing in ’’Connie tioes Home'’, liy was ali-orbed in exploring tlie contents of a 
i;.lwar,l Cliilds Cariieiilwr, wliicb xvill siwn bo woo trunk. "Isn't it hard to livo In a trunk’t" 

Tliere Is a hair color restotcr on tlie market 
Hint is prut lug a Ihmiii to llio-e who have l>e- 
I OHIO grav pienialiircl.v It is prepared tiy a 
rcg|st,-i,-i| plirsi.'laii and contains no lead, silver 
••r <'opp,.r. iXiines in two liquids whioli aio 

bleiuli'd. pri'pai.'d siH'iially for lilink. dark 
i'lown. no'diiim lif.iwn. light liionn. tdoiiil or 
ai'liiini ‘hair I’no ilollars and llfly coiils a 
li.'ickage. .\cls liistatitanconsly. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
'a:''mtrU4 all h.aj''hF.4. 

.f tlnif tiKt- iD'infy 
Nfw York Room 422 

Personal nueagt'int'i* F 
B-uliiners co«fht‘<l aid i I.n 
of ii'hool I4f*i Broadway. 

Theatrical COSTUMER Historical 
.\niateiir Playa C'-rTe'lIy Costumed. 

CARL A. WUSTL. 
t; ■ -.1 v.'ip.) 

(40 Sixth Ave , 3* 53d Street. NEW YORK. 
- ■ 1623 Stuyvesant. _ Tefephone, 

Perhaps you are In need of minstrel sulfa 
id wonid like to make your seleitlon front 
1 llliisliated booklet. Write The Sliop|ier 
T minstrel eosiniiie bo-'kiet. 

■k thru thi- la-tlcr l.i-t in till' issue. There 
be a letter advertised for you. 
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Tlip .Itinior I’.ajrr'. Cal^'t'Drit. III., pro- 
sfrti-fl th*** 'liort [ilii.vi- .'lay Jb” Klks' 
I'luli. lii'-ir how to (i.ilrshurn aiidi 
rD('**i‘. Tlio I'lub li»' orpanlzod to fill tbo 
want f-r amattiir <lriniatii> f<'r yoiin;: pooplp 
and thp wplitinn- f\tindfd th<'w> players iiidi- 
rates that they have sueeped'd In their pur¬ 

pose. Miss I'raneps .Mason Is in charge of the 

work. 

tCOMiH"XICATIf*NP TO Ol’R NBV\’ YORK OFTICES.t 

thp rompdy Clnh of New York and the Bohe¬ 
mian t’luh of San FYanctaeo, outside the art- 
demlp endparora—highly artlstle—of the Yale 
Dramatic Asaociation. the amateur for many 
years was content to five medtoere plays, 

shabby in dialog, thin In plot, baekneypd In 
theme—written to fulfil a conrentional idea 
of what clubs and Snnday achooia and elats- 
rooms wanted for special oceaalons. 

The Little Theater (iuild of New Hayen. to the regret of ail who hare 
Conn., presented the delightful comedy. •‘The pr aluctions at the little theater. , beautiful pefleetlon on thp surface ef the lake, ^rama 'leagues and 'the re'eogn'ltlon"**hr* th*" 
Ttaggie-Taggle (iypsies”. on May 22. on the - t'redit for the success of the presentation was o„)|eges that modern drama did not mean .i.*' 
grounds of 'he V.,, i-Wstr- School. Finer The M.^ntain Play .Association of San Fran- pp„e„„y given to Ooward F. C inrie. „„dy of ‘Hbe Stoops To Conquer’ and -Se' 
weather c uldn t have la*en had for the per- cisco, Calif., repeated its last year s program - . . ._.. « ^ 4^ a k * t 

formanee and it was run otT as regular as In the Nature Theater. located on a sunny ^ - L v 1 ’ **"* "T./'"*: 
c:o.kwork There were two performanoea, the ridge of Mt. Tamalpals (Marin Countyl. as its ^h'bitiou of amateur Interest In Shake-peare contemporaneous drama, written by men with 

first at 3;.10 and the seeond at r,:W. tea being annual performance. The play, a fanelful In- "«» significant in connection with the ter- » "'■“’‘e aa well as with a sense of 

hcrvcd between the performances. dian lepend, written «perliiny for the Moi:n- emtenary of the publication of the flr«t folio *"* ^‘ ^ ^* * *! 7 
-- tain Players hy Han Totheroh. was staged < f the bard s plays, in which ‘'Tlie Temi»sf * ’ !! 

“G'iden Day-.", as presented on the evening against the picturesque background of the !»an occupies tlie first place. Tlic cast con«l'ted of *" ^ ^ussp e new dramas In 

of May 22 liy the students of the New Orleans l-Vandsco Bay and was viewed by an audience * Fdwln S. Sl'lnk as Prospero. John O. Roberta *•*** newspapers t e amateur 

College of (tratorv. New Orleans, La., made a of five thousand people. as .\Ionsoa. II'>ward F. Comrie as l-erdinand, ^ ^ mptove t e de- 
... ..... .V . a., . .t. mand for better drama was felt by those 
distinct hit with an audience that filled the _-- ,„.kii.».i»- ___ i • w . 
Tni-n. Th..»,..r to o.o.citv All oart. were - publishing houses whose apeclal business It 

was to cater to groups of amateur actors. 

... ....... .. 1 .. 1 11- \ Synge was being played at the Carnegie Steel 
Oliidys Michaelis as the lead was especially k-i-- ..i. 

' «orka. Schnltiler was being asked for on the 

.IlIDfilNfi THE LITTLE THEATER .■■-.■1. n.MIS n.ro« J UUUIWU 1 HE Lll I LE 1 HEH 1 EI\ 
J.mea Uelndrlch. _ M - „ , Washington Square Players wer^ 

The Masque of Troy closed Its twelfth season ' (REPRINTED FROM CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR OF JFNB 5) ; developing Into theater guilds. 
* One can not jrainpay the amatcnrH io the 

on Friday evening. J'”*'' 1; with a presentatmn , PfWiiF.RE was a time In the history of the little theater when to be unlike the i of evidence. They will have done 
of ■ The Tlilrteenth Chair . at Delmar, N. Y., i ■ professional stage meant to be advancing and progressive. Tlie ^efidenclea In ' Immeasurable share In whatever the 
lor tlie fire cmpaiiy of that place. The • an outworn system together with certain periodic aliments of the stage had made future of the American theater will be—• 
.Masque of Troy has been engaged continuously \ thp inroad of a new movement all the more telling. Tlie little theater producer f„t„rp t .m sn^ which will H. mn.., * 
with pi-rformances of “The Thirteenth Chair” ' boasted of accomplishing things unattainable In the larger playhouse, talked of fre«h- .iiw’i. t. ™ ■ftts- 

... tc r..,.. ti.i. iM I —.-A I- hi. .cA ..i.vcA h.enc with Aram* to emeHment on tically secure than It Is today.’ 

past year, will not return the coming season, "ud the audience. The vivid colors of the '/nT thTha'bl't" orprrntrng InT^read* 
to the regret of all who have witnessed the lostumes against the green settings made a 

literature and the habit of printing and read¬ 
ing plays, followed hy the organiiatlon of the 

grounds of the A’ale Forcstr' School. Finer The M'*nntain Play .Association of San Fran- 

weather c'Uidn’t have la-en had for the per- cisco, Calif., repeated Its last year's program 
formani-e and it was run otT us regular aa In the Nature Theater, located on a sunny 

distinct hit with an audience that filled the _ 
Tulanc Theater to caiiaclty All parts were 
well taken and com-ctly costumed. Miss i 
Chidys Michaelis as the lead was especially 
good, as also Timothy Dugan, Irma Peyronnin, 
Anita Mays, .Agnea Curran. Marcelle Mellum. 
Henry Dupre. .loseph Dardis, Harold Rayle and 

James Uelndrlcb. ^ 

The Masque of Troy closed Its twelfth season 
on Friday evening, June 1, with a presentation 
of ‘ The Tlilrteenth Cliair”, at Delmar, N. Y., ( 
for tlie fire cmpaiiy of that place. The ( 
Masque of Troy lias licen engaged continuously ^ 
with pi-rformances of ‘‘The Thirteenth Chair” ^ 

since .laniiar.v 21. In fact, tills Is the Masque's 
twelfth successful season with this play. 

•'Foniandcr Walk'* will be given by the Troy 

group next ye2tr. 

(In Monday evening, May ;{0, Oliver Hinsdell, 
director of the Little Tlieater dn Vieux Carre, 
read "The Fool” liefore Circle No. 3 at the 
Presbyterian Church to a well-filled auditorium. 
Feeling of the decjiest nature was Injected into 
all the passagea, and he vividly portrayed the 
• baractiTs in the plot, making the listeners 
feel that they were living In the era of the 
larly SliakcaiTurcan drama. Mrs. H. C. Mc¬ 

Cloud and Garland and Palmer Orr assisted 
with musical selections. 

The opening session of the biennial conven- 
tlon of the Iowa Federati'-n of Women's Clubs 
in Waterloo, May '22, was entertained by the I 
picsintation of '•The Famous Fabricator”, a ] 

three-act pliiy by Mrs. Florence Clay Knox, of 
Walirloo. Tlr.s Is the first long play Mrs. 

Kni'x baa written, but three of her one-act 
plays have been widely used by little theater 
crganlratlons and the Dcs Moines Little The¬ 

ater featured her “For Distinguished Service” 

111 Its repertoire this scsbon. 

Tbe Peoria (HI.) Players presented their final 
plays of the sea-on M.iy Ifl in the Woman's 
Club. Mrs. Julia Proctor White directed the 
plays, which were written by Mrs. Ednah 
Pr"cfor Clarke, ••liislmother”, a war plot set 
in a hospital in Frame, and ''Tlie A< id Te-t”, 
a Hawaiian island story, were given, (’harles 

White was Captain Santiorn. Paul Dicfcn- 
derfer. an orderly; .Adolph B ;rkhart. Captain 
Gorreaiix. an outgoing patient; Siir.anna W”Od- 

rd. the godmother, and Lena Leis.v, a nurse, 

the tlr-t p'.sy. 

The Peori.i (M.) Paramount Players oi>ened 
their now Paramount Theater, M.iy 23. with 
the production of ".A Russian Romani-e”. It 

- a striking l>lay and admirably fitted to 
the special line f i-ndeavor toward which the 

Paramount amateur- aie directing their ener¬ 
gies. The new theater Is In tiie Wlieelo-k 
Building and the auditorium wa« e«pe'lally 
erected hy .Air-. K. F. We-tfield. director of 
the player-. Mildred Keller, tlenevieie Her- 

weg. Mrs. David Proi-tor Lee and J Ila Har¬ 

rington were piominent In the cast 

The little theater of Bryan High S. bool, 
Dallas, Tex , luescnted “.Alice s-.t by the 
Fire", in thn-e a< t-. on Friday evening. May 

25, at tbe high sch ol auditorium, under the 
direction of M>.- trls Jenkin-. Tlie Biilt'Ortid 
representative at Dilias advl-e- that a crowded 

bouse greeted the players and reeeived ilom 
with much enthusia-m. Kathleen Newton and 
Giadvs 810) kard shared honor- in the leading 

JUDGING THE LITTLE THEATER 
(REPRINTED FROM CHRIS'H.AN SCIENCE MONITOR OF JFNB 5) There was n time In the history of the little theater when to be unlike the 

professional stage meant to be advancing and progressive. Tie gleficienclea In 
an outworn system together with certain periodic ailments of the stage had made 

the Inroad of a new movement all the more telling. Tie little theater producer 
boasted of accomplishing thinga unattainable In the larger playhouse, talked of fresh¬ 
ness and spontaniety in his actora and played havoc with drama to experiment on , 

scenery and lighting. 
Now, after some years at being amateurish, the little theater producer Is seeking 

to better the professional stage, not by looking askance at it and aettlng np a rival 
Institntlon. but by training workers and still more by creating more Intelligent 
audienres for the older theater. This last work Is perhaps hU most important con¬ 
tribution. Once a man has experienced the tbroca that seem necessary becans.- of 
the conditions on most amatenr stages, he ran never see a play on the profe-sional 
stage without being more finely critloal and more acutely senslt've to the deficiency 
or excellence of the performance. The old hokum that used to prevail la no longer 
tmsslble. The audience, trained in a more thoro knowledge of the stage, affeota 
disgust and even rlsea to condemn the prodneer who unneo. ssarlly “plays” with hia 
auditors. 

The mystery of the work behind the footlights has also disappeared. The technique 
of all the departments of the theater has become commonplace. The little theater 
organization, writing Its own plays, casting them, producing them, and finally 
crlflelzlng them, has become wise In what n«ed to he a hidden secret of the stage. 
The romance of the stage Is disappearing. Not long ago an actor playing In Thlcago 
received a letter criticizing hia performance of a certain role, because the man In 
tlie audience had played it and had realized the valnes that the actor had not com¬ 
prehended. Thus the actor will come to have a new view of hit andlence, with the 
printed play, the walking rehearsal and the amat-nr prodnetion, making It more 
Intelligent. 

The little theater 1« now ceasing to be a prodigy. It has suffered because many 
of Its critics have lived far from the place of its most healthful growth, becan<e in 
New York they have not understood Its po-ltlon In the frontiers of rhe theatrical 
world. They are still thinking of It In terms of the old-fashioned home-talent per¬ 
formances, where the community went more to see someone show off than to enjoy 
the play for It-elf. True, the little theater has not yet outgrown all of Its child¬ 
hood's shortcomings. Furthermore, it Is still ocetsionally catering to the exotic and 
the bizarre. In Its effort to be advanc.-d It is often r‘di< nlons, yet It has vitiltty and 
courage In the face of Its many problems. It Is work'ng with raw material, and 
1ft equipment is often a challenge because of its very deficiencies. 

A present need of the little theater Is the director who will look first of all to 
creating a finlsluM production. He should choose his plays carefully, he should take 
pains to perfect even the smallest details, and he shonid give the pl.aygoer the certain 
feeling that he hat not come to patronize, but to get the full valne of his money In 
entertainment. The director in the little as in the professional theater cannot foiat 
bis pei ullar wishes on the audience until be baa become sufficiently well known to 
care little about bis reputation. 

The little theater should have more trained leadership and more leisure for its 
performers. It needs standards, especially In Its acting. It needs to understand 
tliat before a performance can be finished It most have actors who are willing to be 
schooled in their art. They must be willing to sarrlflce mneh for their work, no 
matter how small their part may be. Tbe amat-ur play at one time suffered most 
because of the bad production, becan-e of the things that went wrong Jnat when the 
most serious moment of tbe play had arrived. This, however, has changed. Per¬ 
haps It is not too moch to say that the production side of amateur work has out¬ 
stripped that of acting. The actor needs to study his psrt and grow into It. In 
this the little theater has failed. Its failure <-annot be corrected until It get* *nf- 
ficlently ettablikhed to make possible more time for the actors snd the rehearsals 
and m-re precise standards In the selection of Its casts. 

It needs ssf-t of all more recognition from the professioBal stare and particularly 
the pnrfessionil critic. It hak grown tlr> d of the patronizing, condescending air with 
which its efforts have been greeted. It Uxika with pride at Its contribution to tbe 
theater and If looks to more opportunity to give place for experimentation and 
development impo-slhle in the <-onimer<-la1 theater. It Is creating more critical 
audiences for itself, as well «« for the profes-lonal stage in its proces* „f training 
Its members for the \ rk. It has grown rapidly. Perhapa It needa nothing more 
thin Tl-lon and per-pe.tive on tlie part of some of its chief directors—vlalon and 
perspective combln-d with the dsuntles* courage of the youth In the movement, more 
vigor, and tbe "daring and da-h” that have made it lire in spite of itself. 

HAROLD A. EHBENSPEROER. 

Mr. Totheroh. the author, phiyed the leading 

ig askance at it and setting np a rival No more convincing proof of the growth sod 
nil more hy creating more intelligent stability of the little theater could be found 
ork Is perhaps his most important con- than the fact that the ooantry's leading news- 
throes that seem necessary because of papers and magazines are now printing articles 

m never see a play on the profe-sional pj, little theater Instead of sh'^Yt news 
more acutely ^n.lt’ve to the deficiency Collier's, the .Vafional Weekly, 
okum that used to prevail 1. no longer ' 
thoro knowledge of the stage, affects -nu . c ci It. v ^ 

cer who unneo.sssrily “plays” with his * Theater Grew Orest', by Kenneth 
Maegowan. We print herewith an excerpt from 

Iglits has also disappeared. The technique Mseg'-wan's article, regretting that we 
lecome commonplace. The little theater have not space to print the story in its en- 
ig them, producing them, and finally tirety: 

«ed to he a hidden aeiret of the stage. United States, from Portland, 
ot long ago an actor playing In Chh aw Me., to Santa Barbara, from Seattle to New 
of a certain role because the man In England, 
the values that the actor had not com- _ . » . . . w ^ 

e a new view of hia andlence. with the , 
le amat.nr production, making It mors American theater. All told, there are tome- 

wher« between two and three hundred fr^tipt 

I pt«dlgy. It has suffered because many Playvrt organized as producers. They 
of Its most healthful growth, becan<e in <•<>'“* H>li partly because they like It— 
-ttlon In the frontiers of rhe theatrical becaute It sstisflea a desire for expression in 
ns of the old-fashioned home-talent per- a sales manager or a bookkeeper which his 
to see someone show off than to enjoy bnsiness can't take care of. But the amateur 

• hia not yet outgrown all of Its child- actor and his 'little theater' has surged to 
I occasionally catering to the exotic and tbs fr'-nt in America largely because Broad- 
s often r'diculons, yet It has vitality and way doesn't send him the kind of plays be 

It la with raw material, and tee-because Broadway doesn't .end 
of Its r^Tj denrirne'es. , . *. as < 
ihe director who will look first of all to .V I «a *• 
loose his play, carefully, he ahould take , ^ '..'.fi Zl 
d he Rhonld give the pl.aygoer the certain finishing his first term, something t little like 
nt to get the full value of his money In happened off in Mo-cow. And today the 

in the professional theater cannot foiat outcome of the Roaslan ‘little theater move 
e baa become lufficiently well known to men!' la tbe visit to America of tbe finest 

producing organization In tbe world, the Mos- 
Ined leaderahip and more leiaure for Ita cow Art Theater. The tour means more to 
In Its acting. It needs to understand Portland and Santa Barbara, to Seattle and 
muat have actors who are willing to be New Orleans, than It does to the four big 

ng to sarrlflce much for their work, no cities where the Rnislana are playing 
amat. ur play at one time suffered most “Sfanlslsvsky, chief founder and direct r of 

ZJ LZIZ Moscow Art Theater, was a very young 
red. This, however, has changed. Per- _ k. 
roductlon side of amateur work baa out- ".f* ‘Ta '.k“ ** IZZ 
je r-annot be corrected until It get* *nf- sounding name of the Society of Art and 

time for the actora and the rehearaaU Literature. This Russian ‘highbrow wa- ten 
of its casts. years older snd considerably more capable 

im the profeasioBal stare and particularly when one day be spent eighteen boiira talking 
if the patronizing, condeacendlng air with actoaa a cafe table to a teacher of dramatic 
ika with pride at Its contribution to tbe art named Nyemlrovltch Dantchenko. The re- 
to give place for experimentation and suit was tbe romhinlng of aome amateurs, a 
t leafer. It la creating more critical few unknown professionals fr-m the provinces, 

res-tonal stage In its process of training * n imher of Dsntchenko's pupils, and the 

r kom. cf i7. M re«)arce, of Stanislavsky's 'little theater' Info 
rage of the von*th^fi t'7^ v**>on and organization wlihh has Juat performed the 
rage Of the youth In the movement, more « i. . in 
e made it lire In spile of Itself. following remarkable feata over here In 

HAROLD A. EHRENSPEROER. America; 
"1. Played In Russian for three m'mtbk at 

__ Al Jolson'a Theater In New York with the 

------~ “2. Toured (’liieago, Philadelphia and Boa- 
ton for seven weeks, atlll playing In Its own 

Antonio. Philip L. Miller as singularly opaque language and at a 'Bve- 

h - ■ int resting play well pre-<nted. ^ ^ M*lvs Farwil: fiimi-bed loci, 

nt-t-'er - "red in "The Ftr*t ted tbe ,, melf»dy The play was dire< ted hy p, 
a.' rg .-.nv.nc.agly and f r ef..;iy. it c-,-,. nolme. ir, 

w-.'b th.-c ir.t-resting play- well pre-entea. 
.A''ne nt- t-'er - "red in "The Ftr*t and tbe 

La-t • a ' rg .-.nv.n< lagly and f r ef'.lly. it 
be.32 the "c.t work -he ha« accomp.i-K-'d this 

sea-n Wstqo Pitkin and Frsnl: R ?m;th 

play.^q ttie r parts In a paln-taklng m-nner. 
0:;=er Hn-de.. <--Hi.'h. play-d a substantial 
part n T'e Twelve Pound Ijook”. a-ststed 
by A!ar'‘'n 'i v .- n bir.»on and Natalie Scott. 
Rhea L<-" rg and R! or .'i'hlep;ey gave 

eX'e ies' r* v-'ntat.on- n ‘ To- hes • and 
made f*i. ' t ' * « ' I k man IS'r ft Oliver 
£lis«deU. ot-u i—* soaciicvl tsa puyars fov tb* 

turning point in our own dramatic develop- 
Ihe Christian -‘lei.ee .Alonifor. piihllshed In ment." 

■ ton. Ma ran an article entiiieA 
Oarnet Holme. 

I.. ton. Ma s., ran an article entitled '‘Jtidg- 
irig the r.ittle Theater”, In Da l-aue .,f June 3. 

by IlaiS'Id A. l,hrens|-rper. will, b U repro- by IlaiS'Id A. l.hrens|-rper. will, b U repro- The Portal Plnybonae Players of Minneapolis 
An outdcior perf Tmsnee of Shaketfeare'* 'l't'''d In toz form on this page, plan to continue ai-tlve work during the sum- 

Tbe Tempest" was a delightful fe.iture of Tork .Sijn of June \ carries an mer months, n|>enlng their fall season In the 
■The Verge' 

leo by 
hree summer 



Mile*, T*** MtnnMpolli Jouriml, recentlj 

wr<* thlt: 

-Within the taat f«w montb* tbo Portal 
riiyern hava rooia Into eliitence—ponKlbly fhr 
n,„»i vital itroup now at work. Tbry cittab. 

li.hpd thpni'flvpa aa a forra in local dramatli- 
work by tholr lirat parformanca of Alfrad 

Knymb rjt'a Tha Sllant Waiter', whi. h had 
its promlara In thi» ronntry. Tbalr aecond 
liill. sii-an <fla«i'air» ‘Inberltora’, wa» the 

initial p«*rforman<-a outolda of Now York. 
Thoir third |>rc>fram. aiven leaa than a fort- 
ni(ht aso. iDoliidod two Intaraatlne aiparl- 
mrnta, Andrayov'e 'Tha Rad I.atigb' and Willa 

Cathar'a 'A Daatb In tba Daaarf—both dranaa- 
tizad by Daan JpOM-n. the foundar and dirai-tor 
of tba playara—J"hn Oalaworthy'a ‘Tba Kirat 

-Ita lirat prodiirtlnn In thia country— 
Olaapall'a ‘Woman'a Honor'. In 

rhurtb they 

QUALITY Jot Economical Trantportation 

The obvious quality of a Chevrolet 
closed car makes instant appeal to 
the discriminating observer. 

Closer inspection discloses an inte¬ 
rior of refinement and comfort. 

The engineering e.xcellence and full 
equipment definitely establish it as 
a quality product. 

Nevertheless, being the world's larg¬ 
est producer of high-grade closed 
cars, the Chevrolet Motor Company 
is able to quote prices surprisingly 
low. 

tod I.*"!’— 
aod Susan 
tba basamant of Iba I’nitarian 
biva trii.mphad ovar an inadaquate atage and 

niaka.bift curtaina. 

Tbc playara appaaring In tba third prodsc- 

tion nara profaMaionala and axiwrlanied non- 
prafassi n.ila. nor<n<a Murphy, Matilda RIglar 
and Kiihtrlna Jaffria* playad tha leading feml- 
nina mlaa, while Elwin Bartlett. Theodore 
Baaha and Hooiar M. Cook ware caat in the 
prcminant ma»> ullna polaa. Mr. Bartlett a.aum- 

inr two vary diflloult chararters. The aupport- 
iDg cast included Edwin Roban. Lewit J. Dun¬ 

can. (Jaorge Murdo<k. Frank Mayer. Thomaa 
Motdo'k. Arthur Laraen, Dean Jensen. Agnea 
Bruce. Oladya Broberg. Cora Bartlett. Edna 

Noralluv' L-t* Camp Jooaa. Marguerite Ma¬ 
honey and Lalia WItrhIe Harding. Thera were 
thirty rolaa In tha playa offared and eleven 

fcanaa. Hcimar M Conk and Lloyd Lyona did 

soma axeellant work on the aattinga. "We 

could not aak better playing from a aeml- 
(iffeasional company,” wrote The Journal 
critic. "The Portal Playera have followed 

none of the customa of the ordinary non¬ 
commercial nrganliatlon. In ita freedom of 
attitude liaa hope f<>r Ita endurance.*' 

M. H. Hedges, the noveliat and critic, terma 
tha Portal Playara "Minnaapolia* artlat com¬ 

pany," and. following the pcalortlon of "In- 
baritora", the second bill, be declared In bia 

columns In Tba Star that dramatic history la 

being made at tba Portal Playb"Cae. 
Blanche de Bar Booth, niece and former 

leading woman of Edwin Booth, la the general 

advisory director of the company. H-mer M. 
Oook. f rmarly associated with Stuart Walker 
and Prank Zimmar, is the scenic and technical 
director. Dean Jensen Is the a^ge director 
and general manugar and Oeorga Murdock la 
the business manager. Mr. Murdo<k la now in 
.New York Ha Is planning a r<>ad seaaon In 

tba Midwest next fall and winter for part of 
the Portal c-mpany. While In .New York he 
hopes ty engage Florence Sherwood, who closed 
with the Portal company two months ago and 
retnraed to tba East, to play the title r<>la in 
a Portal road production of Percy MacEaye'a 
•■Mater". 

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan 
Sl'PF.RIOR Roadster ... $.S10 
.SI PERIOR TourinJl .... S2S 
Sl'PERIOR I tility (loupe . 6h0 
SrPERIOR Sadanette .... «.S0 
SI PF.RIOR .Sedan.«hl> 
Sl'PFRIOR (lotnmarrial (lhassis . 
Sl'PERIOR Light Delivery . . .^10 
Utility Express Truck Uhassia . 575 

Dealers and Service Stations Everywhere 
a drama of .Idlrondack mountain folk, hy 
Harold D. Winney. The presentation waa 
financed hy tha director, bat our expenaea 

ware sufflciantly L-w that I feel no group of 
yo-ng people interested In the drama sbonld 
besliata to present at least one program. Tl»e 
loss, if the program la nntuccetaful, la tmall, 
and may he divided among the eartonn mem- 

••era. If If Ir snccesafnl, at ottr* wta, why 
then—all't well! 

"We have presented only ope new program 
•his year, upon the 24th of ApHI. We are 

nil employed during the day and can not give 
»»^ much time aa we would like to rtbearsalt. 

"The program of April 24 constated of four the 
original one act playa; ‘A Ruined Young Man', 
• c medy of youth, hy Mr. Phylo; ‘The Beck¬ 
oning tines', a mystic drama of eerie heanty. 
also hy Mr. Phylo; ‘On the Three Bush Road', 
a sketch dealing with a tragic aspect of rural 
life, by Lionel F'lDcb, and 'Roaelle', a satire 

of eighteenth century I>ance. by Mr. Ixiftiia 
"This program was. artistically, • auccesa. acting ai . ^ . . 

though hardly so from the financial viawp-lnt. each of these divisions of little theater work ater, 

But we are gradually arousing Interest among onr beat efforts. It is iiosslhle that we shall 

fsclienectadlans and hope for better luck In present 
•he future. playwrights are hardly plentiful in Schenec- contemplating 

"1’r.imlnent among the playera are Alice L. tady; but we shall continue to present -rtginal work 
Bailey, a charming young lady who gave de- plays as long a» they are forthcoming. 
Ilghtfiil interpretations of the title roles of 'Our present officers are 
The Washlady of KIsamIs Alley* and 'Roselle'. dlre<for; Kdwanl H. Smith, associate director 
Harriet Phylo. who has met with coos|«|eralile (Mr. Smith has bad much experience, both as 
siiciess In part! which most amateurs are tin- amateur and professional; he Is now director 
able or unwilling to do. such as that of Mrs. and leading m.in of the WHY Pla.eers. who 
Mnrrittey in 'On the Three Bu"h Road'; Mr. broadcaat plnys weekly from the WHY Radio 

I’iijlo, Who pUfcd with dtllclou* frotesquerle Broadcasting Station here); Harold D. Wm- 

IHi'ision of General Motors Corporation 

Detroit, Michigan 

•Xhe WaabUdy of ney, treasurer. John Loltus. ».trelarj; Roland lucnihers for linancuig our various en 

ller' and the Monsieur Thebaoul of Heacox. stage manager We shall elect in This was in a measure snhstunfiif< 
•Roselle'; Thomas Keane, a very amusingly the near future a business manager, who will series of non-mleresi-hcarlng mdi 
■ruined young man* in the play of that name, relieve Mr. Phylo of much labor. blocks, issued to ni.mhcr- or interc- 
and Helen Barber, who played with great skill "We do not expect to present any new pro- matic patrons. These have l-en a gi 
the dilficult role of the blind girl. grams publicly until the fall, but will endeavor in solving pro perf rman-e expense-. 

o our future Intentions, we shall con- then to so augment our numbers as to allow ‘-.vn our prisluciions liav.- l-'en i 
> follow our past policy of writing, us to present programs much more frequently, amateur halls with p. ifecriv hern 
md producing original plays, giving to Perhaps we may eventually have our own the- stniction thif inpiurcl ill eiTorts ai 

■ .. —*- - which will allow us more latitude in the and vocal ex: r*—-n In -ome cases ' 

matter of scenery than we have .vet enj .ved our own s. i-p. rv. ivlii!- in - ther- ' 

also plays by well known authors, as "Finally, let me say to all those who are fortunate eno j!i . ure liall.s that 
~ - ■ -- a plunge into little theater of two sc>s of ..ii-c - cm ry 

If you have enthusiasm—and a good ".\t the |ir. fiim- the Little 
director—the world Is yours." I.eague hero h' I v.-piy four a- tlve 

Walter S. Phylo. "txl 1"ni-nih.'rs. a numb 
Arthur F. Fuller, dramatic counselor of the mcnit crs of Hu I s-ul W. r. A . w 

Little Theater I.eague of .le.sey Olty. N. .1 . and en.-ou-aitcpiciil wc appreciate ver 
has answered the same question as follows: and want the r-st of *he .ittle tl.mt 

"Onr Initial working capital was nil. As wc to know fh.ir wi’hiuit it .lersey City v 
started on a solely amateur foundation we had be able to p int proudly to our group 

to depend on a collection t>f dues from our (Continued on page OS) 
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>/' Obviou/ reaj’oiu’ ^ 

■mebimom \ 
Idoe/notnece/zapily V 

'Vendon/Te the Viewj’ J 

'^.exppe//ed ii\ thij* ;> 

r1pnap+mPT\+. nnp / 

j^e aj" 

Be BpJeP.~ 

But 3e BPiGi 
vu can. •C^' VoLTAlieE ^4, 

. „ /aid to 

VV. rlELECTlUJ’.''* •> 
f I Dij’agpee witK \ 

CKN-lEimSlS 
IfffouapeamembepoffhePpofeJV'Jon, JV 

^ou can j-ayyoupsayhepe *^HaL 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
'iexppe//ed m thlJ* / JAlV JULLUL ■ Her.ld., Toniaht.r. Oodg.rs. r.ck ,nd 

^ik^xceijiS?'’/ IfffouapeamembepoffhePpoh.sv'/on, 
Jou can j-ayyoupj-aybepe lu.'* V;;:' 

per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 

rlllr of a rortain kind. Those acta are not •1*ting your requirements, for an es> 
E. F. Albee Appeals to Profession for ularit.v.^ I have a prrsonal letter from Mr. put on "in one", but are riven boiiutlful seta. __ 

Actors’ Fund 
w York, Juue 4, 1923. 

Lditor The liillboard: 
Sir—You are al«a.va interested in s 

Teeter statinp that his salar.v limit wa« prin- uiie actor remarked to me; “M-st any act GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III, 
cl I', .s ;.'i w.'ekl.v. and eiicrus clrls. #20 weekly, could Ko over' in sets like th ■ae." I am not 

It Is an iiisn't to offer elnirii' ttirl' #2it a a piildicity man for Malaban and Katx, but TllfPntU.XjV ThnilCGIlH Tnft HJonu 

much good, and has been doiuK so fur u great '1 
many years, ua the .Vetors’ Kund of America. '“'Ol 

1 never realized tliere was so much need for him 
an organization of this kind until the N. V. 
A. started, and we found so many who were 
unfortunate in illness and in other ways re- 
<|Uired assistance and friendsliip. 1 am rom- 
inen< ing to fully realize the arduous work and £ 

any- 'voek and ask them to do twenty-eiglit to thir- iiolieve that gisul stuff should be praised Jnat 

thing that benetits the tlieatrical business, and l.v '«» shows—almut 021 to 72 cents a perfonn- as readily a* we cond. mn the rotten stuff. 
I know of no institution that contributes so nnce. This all leads to something else. 1 went to 

:reat ’f Teeter can and will jmy the Kqnify «ee the 'Talaie of I’pitress", put n by the 
rica. scale and show at ten cents I will eongratnlate Motion Picture Owners of .Vmerica, and oh, 
I for him. (Signed) BOB CLOEPFIL, boy. what a frost! I have yet to hear one 
. V. With the ' High Speed" Show. person say It was gtxMl. It’s not g od business 

Twenty-Six Thousand Too Many 

“Billyboy” Flashes in A-1 Hotels 

boy. what a frost! I have yet to hear one 
person say it was gixHl. It’s not g od business 
to put people wise as to how you conduct your 
affairs. "Kei'p the customer out of the work, 
shop'* is a good plan. The exhibit was all 

Editor of The Billboaid-I have made it a *<"■ o'^ners. but the 
f 

i-ssrs of Tuiercul.isl». of which an- 
!«. iimatrly oiir-half are SOT under 
meill.-al iwiei 

Thoosands of I'lIlLDREN sre ua- 
der^ ourlihed and are Ui dalb' con¬ 
tact with thts needless scourge. 

The biz. plsln fzet is Cist Tuier- 
rulosls ts t ftiK'lzI disease and tlist 
strMly speskii.g. It should not ft- 
tat St alL It means simply Uie pies- 
eiice in thts or zjiy othw eomnnuiity 
of bad houalng. poor or iiisum.-leri 

riUee of those who have interested to buy ’ Itlllyb.)} ' each week for the iiast *" “<>• vitally interested and do.*s not f^od. lack of fresh sir. overw.irt si.d too Uttls rest 
THE PUBLIC MUST BE PROTECTED. THE themselves in getting togetlier the money emh thiity-fave weeks ;’it class A-1 hotels in leading T*’' ** picture machines, etc. TH^E PUBLIC MUS^T BE PROTECTED. I 

year which is disUiirsed for the unfortunate eitles thniout the Unit«I States. Only on.e. “'“y . « a thst ’’W. 
mc..ila.rs of the thcitiicil profession thru the «, ,he Hotel Statler, in nuffalo, X. Y.. did I vaudevllle-and the a. ts had to work on ,.,iV SS.t«r Have a tL n^ih mJ^cl^aSni 
Actors' Fund. In utteiidiiig its last meetiug f,,ji j,ut the clerk sent out for one. dance floor with is-op e crowded so close a c* a y.sr the dance floor with is‘op:e crowded so close o. re a year. 

uud listening to its reports I was astounded ,,olnt: The Pilllmard is always in a **’®‘ “ reminded of a pitchman working - n a hcmrul‘*‘biI^msuL^’" iw' c’Ii«e*“to‘*sfl‘^mf 5,‘n 
to learn liow little sup|H>rt outside of the be .-onspicnous pla.'e-the red or Idue showing up ^ronation of the "t^vie queen'' - ibout charze. to all who m« 

r.ts the theiiiricMi i«'ople give to tins gnat nil over the room, 
iustitutiou. Most of its income is nliluined ,n, mentln 
from outside sources Its large duu.itioiis ‘ (siti 

lave come principally from tliose outside of Motio 
the theatrical profession. There is no reason 

on earth why every Uieatrical man cuunot tou- Row Nevei 
tribute soiiicthiug to this instltutidn every 

year. The im iiiliershiii fees are only $2 yearly. I'ditor The Billl 
Hurely every artist aud every member of Hie notice of my B* 
tlieatrical profession has two or tliree friends „„n,ii,.r pf "The 
whom he cau interest to join, and also make j 

his contnbutioii of $2 a year. have'been wrilinc 

HI may mention tlie abovi. f.icts if you see 

(Sici.ed) PHILIP J LEWIS. 

Motion Picture Publicity Agent. 

Row Never Acted With Sarah 
New York. .Tune 3, 1923. 

I'ditor The Billboard—Many thanks for your 
notice of my Bernhardt -o-rial In the June 
number of "The Y’oiinger !?et”. 

May I not. Iho. correct .ne statement? I 
have been writing on Sarah for eleven years. 

™ruer. i lie co.oun.io.. oi .or um.ie V|.,eeil li.yulr* of u.. - 
reminded of stanething that might be pulled SPECIAL NOTICE-Tha fU-ht azilntt Tuherculiwlt 
by a lot of reflied farmers in "I’odunk" *» orsznlird in all ibe Urge cities of thts cvHa.trjr snd 

There I. a saying that a real sh vvman is not V“'*. «•r.^‘"d.is..^;^:rm”N.:^^Xr ^/tV- 
likely to succeed in the picture game, and the lly. we suztest tint you mske lii.julry of some Anti- 
reverse seems true with the picture managers. ' *" *b**c»cr city you may 
, ,..., , ,j t .a- the bsai Trlertmiie B«»>k or City Directory 

A little real sip.nmaDship would have made ,o get street and iiumtirri. snd you will ladoubtediy 
the "Palace of Progn‘«s" a worthy success, ie alile to get pnH"r liifnnnstlaii, eijuat to oor own. 
The picture game Is slipping—there is no deny- ‘‘•'•T dlffl-uliv 

ing that aud some of the picture managers New YorK Tuberculosis Association 
will go down In the wreckage. ,0 

I was pleased to note The Billb'«rd daily 

on display. It was the one bright spot, an WANTED-SONG AND DANCE 
up-to-date idea, tliat topped the rest. n p 

(Signed) HABUY L. OIXSON. **' * ^'-'N'tDIAN 

1610 West Roosevelt Ri«d. f- * D- " !“• *« 
werkers and rhinzr spri lsllles -trong fer week. TYip 

. ^ ^ ^ _ Drummer, Cook Ui take full c!isrge. Tills is s mo* 
ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION torlzed week-stand leiK rai.lerllle show Lire on 

e...». no,... nev ’ b*'’ **t*te all ami salary. Ixmc sesson. 
(Continued from page 3?) G ^ flRFr.HRY. Manager Dandy Dixie BhowA 

10 East 39tb Street. 

I urn sure that if this condition was brought ,,„t up-tonlate idea that topped the rest 
[, the alteutioii of the tlieitrieal profession j (Signed) HAHHY L. DIXbO.N 

they would ail interest thembelves, aud tliat company 

is why 1 am asking you to publish this letter, gj^ Herbert Tree in "Henry VIII.". l.ut 

and also the eiicliixai letter which I am send- rt'leased in order to lie press representa- 
ing ail over the country to every theatrical Rernhardt at the request of 
iiianager aud to every elicuit of theaters, Ir- h„r manager. Wm F O.nnor wbo h«d mart 

1610 West Roosevelt Road. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
(Continued from page 3$) 

iiianiiger aud to every elicuit of theaters, Ir- manager. Wm. F. Omnor, who had read it betters the contract, but we do n"t allow Kjjbhie^^jxln^ 

resis'ctive of vviiat branch of theatricals they artlclef by me on her and liked them anything to be taken away from it. It It your 
represent. I am going to ask you to write e„ff<ci,.ntly to ask me to do this work for contract—protect It! 

an editorial at the same time that these letters j training. But I will i. Your Address Plate Rioht? 1 
are printed. I am making this request of „o.,.,ible to Your Address Plate Right? \^<Xl are printed. I am making this request of Pe Pi,, q,..„or makin) 

every dramatic paper, aud I sliould like to jjj Majc>it.v’s’’ service, 
have these letters ujiiH'ar in the different pub- iSipiiii]) AHTIIU’R W TOW 
liratiuna the same week. If it is convenient 

could .vou have it appear in The BiliWd p, Jumbled 
week ending’' .lime 0/ If this is not eonven- . . 
lent, the fellowin,: week. I am Kure the en- K<litor The nilllnjard—I did i 

Is Your Address Plate Right? 
Every now and then we get word from one of 

our members that he has nut received out 
''liqiiity" magazine. L'lsin looking the matter 
up we invariably find that the I’n»tiiffl<-e ha. 
n turned it to ns stating that the i>arty was 

Car Wanted 

he folliiwing week. I am sure the en- Editor The Billl.,ard—I did uot write "The no longer there. I’nder thee clrcrttii'ian* e. 
leatrital pnifesKion will appreciate this Apache" as produced recently at the P'neh we always withdraw the name plate from the 

consideration on your i«rt. Theater. New York, and accredited 

CiiiiiiiiuiiK uiiuDs sliould be addressed to 
Daniel Fniham, I'r**»idvut of the Actors* Fund Owini? to an im[K>rtant hu^inc^r^ transaction 
of America, Columbia Theater Bldg., Tth ave. Inv ivlng a real estate deal in ( 'li-ago. I was 
and ITtb st.. New York City. Application obliged to remain closely '.n I., ic); with ttie 

addressograpb machine. 

Caution Note 
Members who have placed elaims in our bands 

I win buy or le.-ve a Combkiatlon Dhier and 
Sleeper or Stateroom Car. Must be fuID 
eijnipped and pan M. C. U. Insiieetlon. Otve 
full partlculart, price, etc., where car can he 
s«er. Address JOHN W Vi«;ra.. The Minstrel 
Kli g. .Mlllrisitort, FalrUeld »'i.ciD. Ohia 

WANTED 
TWO COMEDIANS 

-Ypplication oldigod to remain closely in I" ici; with tlie ’•I'o'iid always notify the ofliee when they re- Tiiose playing sirinz music preferred Comet, Ssto- 

blanks can be obtained there for memb. isliip, «-ires at the Pennsylvania Hotel while the » P'f'ona 
which <o.st8 onlv $2 per year. rehearsals were going on at Rryant Hall. In "‘""I *'■*’ 

I am in hopes that tlicre will be a large re- oonsequen.-e I did not see the play until the t<',i.:nn on our 
spouse from the theiitrical is oplc to tlicir opening night, wlien I was appalled to find " eonlUMon. 
moral obligation. We contiilmte to every ‘^ it it had t.c. n chiinged Iie.vond recognition. You Pay Yo 
other cause; now let us take a little interest sifnati..n. mid vreues liaving been suli- 
in our own. stituted without regard to continuity or to the Memli.'-rs of tl 

Sinccrelv yours, simplest rules of rliamiitic art. T lie only j„jj w’ltbin the 

(Signed) E. F. AI.REE. l'af‘s »>‘af "'"■f '' ft inta. t w. rc llu- comedy ., 

(NOTE—The "enelosed" letter referred to "> ">'■ 'Ht done t.y All« riii and Ida ,,„y 
by Mr. Allice appears on the editorial page l itzHugli. .1 encs that stood out in strong eon- „ menil.T 
nf this issii.l trust with tlie .tiler seencs jn till- pla.v,. .and _i|, 

personal settlement; that is to plioiie. r.ano I’laycr. .\Iin Triip Dnimnirr. 
diii'ct from the manager Otherwise the claim, wlio read and fake, tliiGle, double, work in a.tk- <111111 irom me manager, uinerwise me Claims , joining, .-state all hi first let- 
remain on oiir books as unsettled and create icr, laiNB STAR MED. CO.. (Icti. DeL. Yoi».;i- 

other cause; now let us take a little interest 

in our own. 
Sincerely yours, 

(Signi’d) E. F. -YI.REE. 

(NOTE—The "enelosed" letter referred to 
by Mr. Albee appears on the editorial page 

nf this issue). 

You Pay Your Money and You Take gi|j||i]|;iii| 
Your Choice g 

Memli.'-rs of the f K. A. or A. E. A. work- 3 
ing within the jurisdiction of the other have = 
a .vear to decide into which organiZiiti"n tliey p 
sbiill pay diii-s. The reason for this Is that g 
inan.v a menii.T of ti.e .Yctiws' Equity AsMX'ia- is 
lion will ti'niporarily go into the eiiorus just = 

AX LIBERXY 
Mrs. Joe Haywood 

Commends The Billboard’s Reviews 
C. i-rd, Xeb , June il. 192:'.. 

Editor The Billl.- !—1 wisli to express my 
appis'ciatioii of the •.audeville and cliaiitatiqiia 
and l.vceiilii ne\v» which I read weekly in The - - ■ ■■ ' '’■■■.■ - 1.. Nouu Cnmnaniwe •’•‘Miouri. 

J , t . with lint f.'W minor cliaiig.' to tlic l.itter end. mew (companies, Please negister 

iasulTf iJ . have had several .vcan.’ cxp..r...nc.. in the It has been sa.gg..s,ed that m..m.K.rs WANTED FOR MOHAWK MEDICINE SHOW 
nan. e»,a.eiaily the ,silnt made a!«>iit the effect of ".11 as should i^ake an effort to notify headquarters of good Com«ll;n and otje gmal Straight Miin. Ad- 

r I....,,..,. „ .......1.1 o ,1.0 . -c "> reviewing tlic fall Itinadwa.v output from h'W eonipanics whieh ate going into n-hearsala ilrcss WM HllliAYAN, Crescent llutel. UzlerTlIlc, 
of such Inipropi'r niatenal on the minds of ... . , . . . , ^ . .. . No ticket 
those of immature age "f "b''b I am "r wlih h arc In pro. « ss of formntl >n. \ Igllant 

(Signed) GEO. S. Il.YLL. '‘^"br. In c-nscquencp I ,smM not write a «« Equity la wc And that now and then a new wanted AT ONCE—Two good Indlanii with COtr- 

Ihat kept til. play from iniim-iiatc diss.diition. ^ ,nemla>r temisirarlly 

.\fler the op. iiing night I eiigag. d a new ... , pri„. ip«l. It would be untie, essary 

SPECIALIZING IN CHARACTER = 
AND MOTHER PORTRAYALS. p 

Address 259 WeU 45t1i Street. New York. = 
Taleflione, Bryant 4171. = 

dir<..t<.r. hi,|iing to lie aide work in vh'W of the alliance iietwi-cn 
original s.ript. hut, owing to im!>i.ssil,|;liy of ,h,..n two liodiea fn k,.,.,. I.Kiilnc >r.n„r..c LI BE RTY—Violinist, f.es.lir nr Sl<le. Yesrs nf 
a.-, mpiish n.. this task umb r the conditions. .I’l:' " ckt-rlenc. h. Picture, and yudeell^ 
,,,,,, .. ., , I larffs. brsry. Iniiai. Address M. 11. Ll.NGO. 9*4 South 
I wi s ot.ligi ,1 to jicimit the p.ay to proi’ccd 

with lint f.'W minor cliaiig.v to flic t.iller end. 

I have hud several yearn' or.perene,. In the 
writing and tlie producing of idavs as w,’Il as 

4th .*ki., .Molierly, .Missouri. 

” ■ * play with the faults of "The .\iiacbe", as ‘s.mpiiny gets by and ojicns Ix'forc we are 
prcrfliiced at the Punch aud .Indy. 'lies. ,,i,o aware of its existen.-c. In one liistan.-e laic. 

Fears Ten-Cent Tabloid Shows Will "'•''f prwluctieis saw only a nav. sty on '.v a non-Equify memiM r or two w. re in the 

Hurt '“Y p'®-'’- "•'f- '""b * sltiiiitlon |H Iimie easily haii<11ei| 
w. i.ii.c.c inH •> IOC* (Signed) JliSEI’lII.NE TURCK B.VKEU. I...foie t)iau after oiHiiing und could la- readily 

Hurt 
Wasiiiugton, Ind., June 2, 1023. 

Editor The BiUlaiard—1 liave r-ad in your 

ciirient IHSUC aiiout Toi Teeter off. ring tnii-cent Says Movic Men Lack Showmanship 
taldoid shows at the Hiiqii.dimii.- Tlieiiter in .. .. \i. ... 

Pallas. Tex. 1 think the idea a i.viiacc to tali- Editor 'Tlic I'.ilP 

doin. T<k). I iM-lli ve in Hie "live and l-t- 

live” saying, fully n-alizing thaf a performer (•j,|,.a;.o ■|•|.•.a 
is only worth a percentage of his drawing (H.p- .,,jj 

know \\ ho <*ni 

Better Printing Cheeper ™ tv 
NEW PRICE LIST READY. Any suggestion foi 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00. "'"'k p*" 
50 Cards. 11-14, and 3,000 Dodgers, 6-9 

Printed to your IndlTldusl i-epy When Balaban 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO """« »<> 
Establislicd 1875 stingy when if < i 

LOGANSPORT, INDIANA. lu connection will 

Chici gi.. .May ai. IP.';;. 
Eiliti.r 'l'Ii,‘ Biilboarii—I -1111 crictosing a few 

snii.ll ,iir*|s sliowiii.g s me ..f tlic l.cautii-s of 
flic Clii.-ago T|.•a;‘•r. I'.alabun and Kal/ aic 
r. al sill,wmen and the only pi'tiirc miiii.ig. r- 1 
know who s. cm aide to lasik ri al luisinc-s 

nicllesl' to their game i.i a legitimate muniirr. 

i-ast. Such a situation Is Iip.ie easily haii<11ei| - 

medicine people wanted 
fvin- us either over the ohone or olherwl^ P '*• Tram, Rlaetiface Oimmitan. 3-Plpce Brass. ljin„ us titii. r over itu pia.m or otherwise. tIMTIIA BUETIA. 6 Ltimlairdy 8L. Newark, 

ACTORS EQUITY ASSOCIATION. Jeriwv. 
.Secretary’s reisirt for lonn.ll im-eting week i, n ■ 

J- WANTED-Magician,Novelty People 
hicw Candidates Met PcrlmrorrS of all liinds. at oofT. Tent show. 

IP giilar Ml nils rs-Joan Haly. I.ass|lo Mar- *-<>'>* s”-"". 
I'ay yisir nwti ulrgratiui. M.W.ktiER LMlHtMI.se. 

are Tl'MK.w. to ilo Indian dancing and singing. Lliefl 
. be giaid. Week statidg. \'i> I’.L.W.LS, Work on 

' * i.Utronn. Ktala |m«c,t jalary. .Lddrru 
Hie DR. R. 4. ATKI.NS. C.sUr Rapidt. Iowa 

(Junior Menabera)— 
Wlieii they do a thing it is d..ne right. Tlie.v I’bil Itolaiid. .Martin I’. Brennan, Uclen Gtj, 
are e'er ,wi Hie a!. rl t > learn if it's not r ght .\illnu M<'.Mahon. 
.\ny siiggi'stion for improvi'meiit is U'.t retuiff.-d 
tiy til,' slock phrase, "it's wliat Hie isH.ple 

i> p:iI. ■ tint they give the s;i»;;<.vtiou fair <-ori- 
sid*.ration. 

When Balaban and Katr hire pe..p ,. tli. y 
want Ibein to lie of Usi mid Hu' ar. not 
stingy wlien if < Iil<‘s to pa.'111-4 f .r Hie ■<•■11... 

lu connection with pictures they pul uu vai.du- 

Chicago Qffice 
Memliern Without Vote (Junior Memhera)— 

farolliie Bradley, Engine || llriidley. I'earle 
Ih- .Austin, thirteen ja-ars oid (laldoid), initia- 
lo.n waivtMl. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular Member—Lilliani liaikelt. 

I'ay yisir n«wi uirgratiui. M.AN.LtiEll t 
Bill FI N KIIUW. Lzliohc. l'<g.iiz>l,aula. 

(»y II ■ ' hrinzs Mnaiffiy Program of 23 Trlek 
►p Iitiwliigs. (Tiatter and In,lniotlong. 
:-Baida Art Srndoa. 0-2. Oahkoth. Wit 

SAXOPHONES—BAND IN8TPUMENTS. irwilre'l. 
r^hiitlt CONN Sf« <1 for Uftl 

Ised liia'.nimenia. GUILD MUSIC CO.. 1121 Grand. 
KANSAS CITY. MQ,__ 

Tall thaat ysu taw tlialr a4 In Thn BIIMMiB. 
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FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W.*C. 2 
By “WESTCENT” 

Continuous Shows in England 
'I|j,M- «r,' ttif rul*" wItU njdvif 

I>••1I1K v,Ty »»rf alumt some remarkH some yesrn 

UKo that “IxiokmakerK'’ shouldn't be club 

so far they liav.- not Im-od tried at regular "•■'‘■«'r" or directors; nevertheless cood na- 

V .de. theat. r-. The n uMiii U national and l"■'•v«iled and all hands are on deck to keej, 

net from preJiidU-e. tireat Itrltaln l« not a '"“•'••t* koltiK. rimrlle Wall, another director, 
n. it n<-e audience. I.ondon has o'nl.v four r.-BU- temjiorarlly taken over the resident mana- 
lar inatin.e houses, namely the CoHseuiii. -M- B'-fshlp and Joe (CCorinan is on hand also. 

Ismhra. ralladlmu and the lllpisjdrome, the •'‘'■vertheless and notwithstanding and mutatis 
llir.e first lo-ing vaudeville and the latter sp.c- ■'"* tnutandis and all the other romic words 
taul'-r retire. There are no hoiis.s. either ’P»t Into the p.rformers’ contracts 

|. .-:t. or vaudeville. In the provinces running —the V. A. K. functioned effectively— 
d.ill.v matitees thriiout the y,'ar. Itlack|Hsi| ■■f'* ■mong performers has been a negll- 
diM- It at the Palace and Tower Clrcu- and Muantlty these many years past. We do 
til. Winter tlardeiis during the sr-ason fr.iin ''f'nk *« much as we u.sed to. and the rur- 
Whit Week to the middle of SeptemU-r. So tallment of the hours of drink during the war 

you .... the eitent of the matinee hahit here •s' med to have killed most Inclination. Dur- 
j. v.ry llmit,d The Itrltlsh |>eopIe—those who midday there’s seldom five or ten folk In 
w.mld ls‘ iHitentlal matlneeg.M-rs—have not the KnlckerlsK-ker—they are mostly golfing. The 

Maravigiia Piano Accordion 
Little Practice 

Earnings 

iiiiiev n.ir the time for this sort of hig nights are Sundays, when there Is dancing 

Th*’rc are the home duties to he pcrforim-d fiisir to the frii.vitahle jazz band, 

and the evening m.al for the day workers •>«’ ’>"• «"n'eti 'eem to like It, and yon've got 
wbk'h cuts across any aiipi>osed leisure. No *** phase them sometimes. 

sti.h thing as ••light housekeeping" here, with DrMDAci_s.u in/s 
breakfast and .upiu-r at a deflcatesio-n store. the J. P. C. 
But to the continuous show. The Palace Thea- ” ‘••’me and It came at the very first 
ter. Salford, has emliarked up<ai the eziM-rl- The J. P. t .. or to give It Us full title, 

ment. as already cabled, hut things are t<s> I'rotei tlon Committee,* comiKjsed of 
early to see whether the experiment will be '■hor unions and the .\ssociatlon of 
p-.pular. Granted that one full theater an '^''mtlng Managers fwhat ahont that lion and 
cxi-ning would go a long way to save present- »tiiff). are united on the question of t..at- 

day losses, but British raude. programi are '*'■• The law here, 
hisi'd u|sin two full houses to halance up every other country. Is damned slow and 
artistes' salaries and overhead i harges. lluliit **"* ^'’llectlon of debts after legal process Is so 

Is -eisind nature over here, and when for years •'“•■.’■ of evasion. We have a personal saying 

me has gotten Used to the first hou-e starting ’* made to help crooks, and 
at 6:10 or 6 30 and the s4.,ond house at s :to ^ffh-d and long exp.rienoe of these things 
or 8:45 It seems kind of wrong to do otlii'r- '•^'•'Hfmed ns In our ts'Ilef. Well, the J. P. 

wise. Personally we would not like to see Its ** scrapping the law and making Us own. 
adoption here. We think the effect would ** '* notifying the various managerial tiodies 
after a time he to *heaiH.n artistes' salaries. "smes of various folk who have come under 

and. moreover, wliat alsmt the dropping of the ihelr han. Informing these owners of bricks and 
advani.e Iss'klng? Most vaiide. theaters make mortar that on and after certain dates the of- 
I hit of money on macing their patrons with ^•■n.Iers will Is- wiped out of the entertainment 

an extra charge for the early doors—and the firmament. The first yme they started on this 

stalls and the circle are generally tsmked In ^Just gave the management forty-eight 
advance. As a summer-time •'getoul" It may hours notice that unless the defaulter cleaned 

be used, but aa a general practice, no. There '^P th*‘y would -top him opening at his theater, 
ii nothing in the V. A. K. award contract to They also notified the man he was playing for. 

prevent Us adoption—and that Is the main honest Percy Broadhead. of the Manches- 

thlng which matters with the raudevlllc actors *‘‘r Tour, that the man was shy In hU financial 
over here. All performances over twelve must obligations. The man was playing for Broad- 

be paid for and the time limit aa regards the nippodrome. Joe Williams, 
wait between the performances must not ex- **'*' 'luslclans* T nlon. who by the way Is 
ceed four hours. president of the British Trade I'nlon Con- 

A. ■„ • M g.-ess and a mighty powerful hug, also wa» in 
Stoll’s “Cut Prices” „„„ ..— .. 

Clip and Mai! 
f/ LYON & HEALY, Inc. I 

76-90 Jackson Boulevard, Chicago ■ 

Please tell me how 1 can make a Mara* ■ 
* vijilia Piano Accordion pay for itself and * 
I yield a bi^i income. I 

Name..— j 
I Address.— | 

1---1 

PlERSAN’TI, Famoii.v Teacher,*says: I 
'* I recommeuJ the Nlarut iglia to my I 
pupils eiery time. It has no eiiual.” I 

Stage and Orchestra Now Offer Great Opportunities 
Would you like to add a new and 

permanent feature to your turn — 
one that will win you hig earnings 
and even greater popularity? The 
Maraviglia will do that for YOU in 
a short time. 

Contrary to popular belief, the 
Piano Accordion is not difficult! No 
knowledge of harmony is necessary! 
A little consistent practice with the 
chart we furnish will make you master 
of the Maraviglia. 

Pietro’s Victor Records have stim¬ 
ulated great popular interest in this 
instrument. For stage and orchestra 
work, it is meeting with ever-increas¬ 
ing favor. 

Why not take advantage of this in¬ 
terest? Your increased earnings will 
quickly pay for the instrument at 
new low price of $*100 (terms one- 
fifth down, balance monthly). After 
that —Velvet! 

Mail coupon today for details! 

Expert Italian method of tuning and repairing employed. VC'ork done promptly, or—we 
ivill take your old instrument mono new Maratiglia Chromatic or Piano Accordion 

UYONv&HEAIY 
CVERTTRTNG KNOWN 

IN MUSIO 

76-90 Jackson Boulevard, CHICAGO 

Cfed four hoiirt. president of the British Trade I'nlon Con- 
_ III «/» ♦ D • ** g-'ea* and a mighty powerful hug, also wa» in 
OtOll S Cut rrices ,I,p fight, an he gave Instructions to The Bury secretary t^ the Overseas Trade Department. 

Btoll is always looking after the patrona end branch of the M, T, that There must he no In a wiitt**n reply to Mr. Darhlshire, stated: 
of bis halls and that Is why the Sphinx of show on the Saliirday If tl>e defaulter failed to "The agreement between the British Empire 
the Coliseum la so successful. B.v the way, he jii„ company that we,-k. The man—Band- Exhibition and Mr. Wintour provides for his 
la contributing a series of articlea on Karl master fJuy, who d'H's a minljifure Sou«a show— appointment as gi-neral manager at a salary 
Marx and Finance to the I.ondon R,-feree— calls himself the “mad" conductor (read of JI.'.isMi per annum. Mr. Winto’ir also re- 
and they do want -ome following for neophytes "bug”), carries nineteen musicians with him reives under the .agreement an allowance for 
In the money market. Stoll has always averred and takes shows on "shares". He was working entertainment and fur the upkeep of a mot r- 

to us that the financial barometer of hU tour for Broadhead tor fifty* per cent of the gross car at the rate of flO.irfiO per annum. Mr. 
»an he gauged h> the gallery of the .\rdwlck and had obligations to some vaudeville arti-te Wintour was. before the war, dlreitor of the 

Empire, .krdwirk Is in Manclie«'er and maybe to the eitent of Broadhead Increasi-d exhibition branch of the Board of Trade, and 
that is why tlie barometer seems so true. It Guy's percentage to sixty i>er cent and he in that capacity was resixinslble for the or¬ 
is a bold liiit. we va ntiire to tlilnk. It will be drew I'JS.",. He paid the actors In full and with ganization and management of the British sec- 

a successful polliy of having a ten-cent gallery the balance had to pay his local contra ac- tion at a number of international exhibitions, 

and the whole of tlie stalls and circle at count, fares to his next town and his mtisl- Auetionina a Zoo 
thirty cents. In this latter group there are clans. He alleged he had these men traveling , , . j • 
'.’noo s..,ts; Which at capacity .vleld $6 000 with him on a $10 guarantee and a percentage. ^^rne 6fty peop.c. m<|st of them dealers 

weekly. With Eew Johns' acuracy. in which well. It wants doing; dm-sn't It? The manager in a wharfinger s wn^house in Dock 

Billy Bleach assists (he being the provincial i„ ,hc next town giiarant.ed the J. P. C. that ^ " 
man) there sl.oiild )«• money In It. I.cft ho|>e acts engaged by Guy for the week with him 

so for all coiK-erned. ,could he paid and there the episode ended as ‘"I’, .. .v . . # 
^ , a. 1 o ^ ^!ost of the animals and other inmate^^ ol 

Oh Thoftji S\A/Aiinfttak«a far as the J. P C. ^as conc'erm^d, altho the x.. u i- 
vn, I noac owecpaxaKca x. it* » * wi # w menagerie, such as the pythons, whi« h nearly 

The disappointments and the depression M. T . has Judgments against him for some hun- - . ... ... 

McNALLY’S 
BULLETIN No. 8 

Auctioning a Zoo 
Some fifty people, most of them dealers, 

gathered in a wharfinger’s warehouse in Dock 
Street. E.. recently, when the fam 'Us me¬ 

nagerie of the late J. D. H.imlyn came under 
the hammer. 

Most of the animals and other Inmates of 
the menagerie, such as the pythons, which nearly 
upset the traffic Euston way; the tapirs an<l 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY. 
IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILT- 

EDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY 
MATERIAL; 

21 Screaming Monologurs. 
12 Roaring Acta tor Two Males. 
11 Original Arts lor Male and Female. 
39 Sure-Fire Parodies. 
Great Ventriloquist Art. 
A Roof-Lifting Female Act. 
A Rattling Quartette Art. 
4-Chararter Comedy Sketch. 
9-Charactrr Tatloid Comedy and Burlesque. 
12 Corking Minstrel First-Parts. 
A Grand Minstrel Finale. 
Hundreds of Sidewatk Conversations (or Two 

Males and Male and Female. 
Ilemeniliei. the prl e of .\L N AI.I.Y'S Rl'E- 

EFTTIN Ni). S Is only m e iloIUr per ivipy, or 
will MS I you I'.ulletlns Nos. 7 and 8 for 
$1.50; with money-back guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street. NEW YORK- 

Nearly every pro Is londi-d up with potential dollars, hut tlu y sa.v they would bide alligator or two. are at the Zoo. and were 
srtnn«» .w « ..... .1— mi.« A-.e their time. Now the Provincial Entertainment , , , ,, winner* In the-e attractive specs. The first 

prize for th,‘ Mo-s Empire I.iinch Club Sweep- 
st.ike was Jii-t ten dollars umler $4,600 and the 
ticket only c>»i Ik) cents. The second prize was 
$2300 and the third $l.ir«0. The V. A. B. F. 
get* $1 1*10. Harry Marlow'* Sweep for the 

Manager* and Proprietors’ .Association Is real Ji'! JOKES i«lilf>-Sr!ltt;n3 stories anrl 
.k T I, /s M n .tv •. fia.v. Bidders, were shy and prices low, iiltho Pictures that wo«ild make a horse laugh, fmm the 

wroth with the J. 1 r. Maybe Albee wont number of rare birds, animals and reptiles lest ('omeillans on the stage. .\ guarantee to curo 
like thi* Idea of blacking managers of theaters 
beesnse the traveling show* owe money to 

Homebody else, hut the J, P. C. say that the 

anv number of rare birds, animals and reptiles best (’omeillans on tbe stage. .\ guar^ure to ciiro 
. .... V a . the blues Patalngs, .lokes. Soncs ami Trirks. all for 

were put up for s,ule .\fter an hour and a jn,. niE.VL MAIL ORDEK CO., 3'jlO W. Uu- 
balf only forty lots had been sold. r.m Street. Chb-ago. 

The bird* went cheaply, thirty-six saffron 
V. A. B. F. wa* limited to a first prlae of T "T ng sc ass of a r.ac on re u fetching only $20 for the lot, and fifty- tnow MIs.s Marie Blanche was going to sing It 
$V«>. seeoiid $'.><*1. third horse $100 and the encouraging cheap grade *no''s. • "'v grenadier bish p*. looking like sparrows „ntil she wrote me atarut it That was strange, 

last horse $.',0. and each runner $10 and all for J"*’ j disguise, were knock.d down fer less than ,oo. for Marie Blanche and I were students at 
60 cents. We are gamhi.-r*. The Knh ker- *"t. '1 . ayd. who has an rupted and 05 Seventy-nine red-hlU weavers the B yal Aeademy uf Mii'i<' togeth. r. We 

Itorkcr ('luh h«R u I»1k om*—In fact we «ro at . . . . an< • * • * ^ brmijrht only had not mot sinr** .lay-, when ‘'ho wa.s 
thia time of the 5i*ar Sweep *‘miid". S.*me- ’**' allowed to open at'aln here until he ^x^^*itement of the afternoon was ^tudyinp the violin and I 'iinL'in;:. Curioiii'lv 
l>«dy li:iH aceti'Aed Home of na—aerlhea and all 1'**-'^* del^t** to aotor<, hankruptry protection famished by a preen-billed toiiian. a porceons- ♦•nouph. too, we ncith* r of had inntinm I 
—of alwayn Iwlnp mad; exenne me, Another notnriou** mpu; we dim t |)ird. whlrh shrieked stridently wlien it with music on thp lines we were ^t'.dy iu. 

.C... Knickerbocker Club has a very bad reputation for Strandlngs. Thru f,niv f.’tch.d $•'.' to *10. Monk. vs .un 
Bill Appolh,. wlm revived thi. cluh from him and the action of th.- J P. C Vr,;! Bangh „u.,in,.K,okl„p p.-asts all went cheaply, 

the ilemra-hes (,f the old Vaiidev'Ile I'liih. has of (he Palace Theati-r. B.ilt,-rsea. Is Iving ac- , D ii "The English comp 
found the work t<«> nnliiou. and. having got- tinm-d by the Lonl I'hamherlain for playing an Arthur Klein s “You Never Really rather a bad ti 

ten It* going fairly well, asked the director. niilicciiM'd play. Well, the list will N* too Cared for Me at AH’’ Klein, "but I tl];nk 

to relieve him of hi* duly a. maiiugi-r and h,ng and ma.rb,' too uninteresting to read over “I never felt Ics.s like comiswing ii song,’’ his own, for he IiU' -: 
seirclary. Tlila cau.cd some trepidation, a* ymir side, luit you can just get a line on the *aid .Arthur Klein, the comi.>ser. "than when time, and in tliat t! 
Hill has a masterful wav with lilni and It wa. ironhie the J. I’. I'. 1. iiamling o>'.t irrespective that one was b Tn. 1 had a fit of the hlues, generally bent him 
thought that Ills ceasing to have any gnid- „f worrying aliont anyl.idy's f,-ellngs. Just a and 1 wa. sitting in a restaurant feeling out great gift for 'i i' 

nine on the working of Hie cinh would 1.' hurt- abort notlfleatlon that on and after a certain of tune with life gciier.illy. Two people were sure the Eng' ni!:- 
fill. I wo or three .liareholder.' nieellng. were date_a week only—"so and so" will not he seated at a table near me. but I seareely ing his own .:i' >7 " 
lield but Bill |U'rs|ste,| hiiiI It bad to lie. .\ allowed to play anywhere. Oh. hoy. It has just notieed them until they were just leaving, time. Wifb ni" tie 

suggest <•* « notorious hogu is one kn eked down for The vultures, for she found fame as .i sing. r and .u trcs.s 
Heiilun Kltidien. who travels cheap revues ami „„„ ^ comp sing, 

has a very bad reputation for strandlngs. Thru f.qehed $6 to *10. M.mk.ys and other ... . 
The Waltz a M.iscot 

Klein, "hut I tli;nk f! 

held but Bill |U'rs|ste,| and It bad to lie. .\ allowed to play anywhere. Oh. hoy. It ha. just notieed them until they were just leaving, time. Wit 
new lioard of niiiiiagenieiit had to lie elected p,( these folk, managers, artistes and agents, and then I heard the woman say, in a v.dce ing. it is al' 
and Joe O'Gornian was elected managing dl- moving. This summer liuiks like ludng rather full f tears; •) s,-e how it is; you never nally mver hml 
riH'tor, aiipported by All.-rt Voyee, "I’appa" 

• r»gg, Dave ^Shiimun. John Ford (no n'lnllon 
to the one and only John). Cliarlle Will anil 
Dave Carter. II t.sik a lol of i.-rsuadlng to 
get Dave hack Inlo the club game again, he 

exeiting. diH'su't It? 

Exhibition Manager’s $55 000 

eared for me at all.' That last s«-ntcnee kept eoiiiposid 'I'hc 

running thru my head to a melody that tainlv the vva 
\v iildii t he Ignorml. So I went straight home .in.I E i* i vcn tli 

_ ,, "The English eonii.. 'f I cht m'l-c bai 
Keally rather a bad tin..' .\rthur 

. "but I tli;nk fb" i : ' is v* rj larg'I.V 

vn, for he IiU' g' ;;•• ■ niiich for rag- 
aiid in that ti- c*.ni’' -cr cau 

sllv bent him " .Itiori an ha..' a 
gift for -I::.' I rbv'TU. iid 1 am 

the Eng' nic- I ' *' st l.v fol.ow- 

is own .:i'' *7 '( ■ iv IV' ’h i“ not raL- 
Wifii III" tie . t’ in oro'fd iinfail- 

i, is al-.-f a ’ ' [ 7 I ha.- 
h.':il I failin' a-.y vva! I hav. 

,.s.d The ■ f' O' • 
the wal:e. I; v o a nr.' ; . TO W.il 

r 1* .vcn til" lava hand- them- Ivei. .it" 
l.raldv 1e-s noisy than they were, but l.omloii. May '.'I.—In the House of tAuiiiiions and made it inlo the song you know. eon- d.Taldv 1e-s noi'.v than they wer 

Lieutenant Colonel Buckley, Parliamentary "It was publishod at once, but I did not .yn .•I' .ied music i* a* popular aa ever. 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate” 

By *‘COCKMGNE»» 

Mim«». plsyod up to llioir oroheKlral i-ounlrr- 
parts. TTu-re Is too l^'rank Miilllnex* »pn»itivr 

play Vrlth his hands in tlw* third art of "Trls 

tan" to remind iis the artlnc can l*e combined 

with floe sinRlni;. 0 
Yet oiH'ratie players co on aineinp a small 

rantte of parts for years on end without eaer 
learning the rudiments of the actor’s craft. If 

Kose" (Daly's) and “A Hoof and Four Walls" 
(.\ polio). 

For the Duse matineea, in addition the •■The 

Lady From the Sea” and “Ghosts” as already 
announced, I learn that the choice lies be¬ 

tween the Italian plays, "Coal ala" and ’ l.i 
Porta Chensa". 

Ixtiidon'a pn-niler W'men's Clnh, the I,y,-eiiiii 

Broadcasting Pros and Cons LmNDu.V, May lit.—The situation as regards 

llie broadcasting of entertainment baa 

ei'ssed to he merely undignified—it haa be¬ 

come (iilhertian. 
First the theater managers refuse to have 

anything to do with aerial transmission of 
their shows and artists and managers appear 

united in resistance to radio-drama. 
Meantime fasliionahle actresses tell Iwaiity 

secrets to the thousands of hroad'-atchers and 

one theater has a wireless concert during the 

intervals, which does not n-duce the crowd 

round (he llieater bar. however. 

Then the Ilritlsh National Opera Comi«ny 
announces that it will broadcast various operas. 

And "Itill" Ihiosey. Iiig noise of the Chap¬ 

pell musical piildishing and piano making hriu. 
manufacturer of tlie Chaiipcll ballad (a par¬ 

ticularly sentimental lirand of solihily smilish 
song, which, via the Cliappell ballad concert, 

has become our musical middleclassic). an¬ 
nounces that he will tioycott all artists who aa- 

siat the I’.ritish Broadcasting Company in any 

shape or form. 
But this does not da\int the National Opera 

crowd. Kohert Radford, with the proud and 
uncompromising auda«'ity that liecomes a por¬ 

trayer of Boris Godunov and the Terrilde Ivan, 

threatens a counter-offensive and organization 

against such bans. 
"I’ersonaliy I stand to lose fees for ai>pear- 

ances .at Fromenade. Sunday and Ballad (’on- 

certs,” declares Boris Ivanovich Radford, "hut. 
like others of tlie opera company. I refuse to 
he threatened." lie even speaks of the pos¬ 

sible formation of a trades union of con-ert 
artists. (.\s if there were no actors’ asso¬ 

ciation already doing all that is necessary 

Mark’ee. hark’ee!) 
And William Boosey, gallant strikebreaker. 

.Yttila of revolting songster-helots, trots out 

the age-old threat: “1 have hundreds of sing¬ 
ers ready to take the places of those revolting 

against our de<dsion.” 
nundreds of Frank MiJlIngs, Melbas, Robert 

Radfords. Walter IL'iies, Florence Australs, 
Norman Allins, Muriel Brunskills! Lucky Bill 

Boosey 1! 

THE REAL TROFBLE 

Of (wurse it’s all a matter of fees. The Brit¬ 
ish Broadcasting Company, having obtained a 
monopoly of the celestial regions from a 

tiroHicrly if mimusical government, is loath 
to part with a heritage so easily obtained. 
‘•Why should we pay a oecent price for ad¬ 

vertising your rotten show?” says B. B. C. to 

West End Manager. And West End Manager, 
haring no argument handy, wrecks the smooth 
course of true logic by swearing solemnly a 

misquotation of tlie time dishonored cliche of 

theaterdom; "No pay: no play!" 

And having refused to jxrmit their artists to 
broadcast, under penalties as dire as those 
which Cr.ir Boosey himself fulminates, and 

having sworn to have nothing to do 
with this new-fangled menace of p4-ace 

and quiet the West End Managers suddenly 
find that a lirofherly if unmusical government 
has not included a representative of theater 
managements on the committee which is dis¬ 

cussing "the whole prohlem of broadcasting.” 

THE OBVlorS REMEDY 

A Join council of the West End Managers’ 
Association. A-s.iviation of Touring Managers. 
Variety .Yrtist*s’ Federation. .Actors’ .Associa¬ 
tion, Concert Artists. Musicians’ I'nion and 
auslliarv work< rs. 

(a) To examine what proiKirtion of the 
ri'veiiues fr.'m the liroadcast licenses can 

he shared am"ng actual in-rformers. 
(h) To see Itiat, peaeealde persuasions 

failing, liy means of hoyi-ott. (ires, puldicity 
and llie nisrslialing of piildie opinion, that 

percentage is equltaldy shared among the 
artists whose’ talent- m ike the sale of 
wireless apparatus a profllalde industry. 

I would not give nnsh for the chances of 
the ’’hundreds of other-’' under wlio-.- com¬ 

bined avoirdupois the Chappell platform- are to 
groan. For even concert artists cannot live 

by wireless fees alone. 

EVIDENCE REFFSED 

But the Entertainment Broadcasting Joint 

Committee, representing every section of the 
entertainment industry, has refused to give 
evidence before the Postmaster General's Com¬ 

mittee while It is not granted repre-entation 

on this committee. 
Walter Payne writes to Sir William Joynson- 

Hicks, the P. M. G.: "There are nine members 

all Interested in exploitation, (lartly for serv¬ 
ice reasons, partly in the protection of ve-f<*d 
Interests, in the financial results of utilizing 
broadcasting. Against all these men there is 

only one . . . who can he said in any way 
to represent the public. . . . The enter¬ 

tainment industry . . . does not see why 
-t -tmiild lie I'aHed on gratuitously to help the 

leieniie of the Hriti-h Broadcasting Company.” 

But the brotlierly if unmusical and undra- 
matic government does see why! 

The Stratford Festival 
The Birtliday Festival at iWraford-on-Avon 

has iH'en extraordinarily well patronized. Last 
Batiirday it came to an end and Bridges .Adams 
is filling in the interim between this and the 
summer festival by taking his new Shakespeare 

company on the road. 

Malvern and Cheltenham will be visited, 
after which the company is due at J. B. Mul- 

Imlland’s excellent and increasingly impular 
llii'alcr, the King's, Hammersmith. Shakespi'aro 

will hold the boards for a month’s season in 
the western suburb, plays being "The Merry 
Wives”. ’’Henry lA’, Part 1”; “Miioh .Ado". 

‘•The Taming of the Shrew”, "Marbeth”, "A 

Midsummer Night’s Dream” and Richard III". 

they have no natural talent and no observation "'Itnessisl a performance by the Stage Sectjim, 
why in the name of Thespis does not the un Sunday, May lit, of "The Porridge I’ot 
producer send tliera to Rosina Ptiilliri or some “Wrong Numbers ’ and *' I lie saoui of I’ari- '. 

such intelligent coach to learn liow not to deny Kate Cutler, Christine Silver and Agatha Ken- 
with their arms and leg- what they are as>*ert- ti*k were among the strong I'ast. 

ing by way of their well governed larynxes? 

Manager Scotched 
The .Actors’ .Association has settled the 

dispute with Fraak Wesley, who has accepted 
the standard contract and agreed only to tour 
mcmiH'rs of the A. A. in future. Wesley, a 

small touring manager, was brought to book 
at tlie Theater R 'yal, tftratford, latndon, when 
Liigg organized a boycott of the theater and 

placarded the town with bills stating that 
AVesIey paid his chorus Cl” 15” 0 a week. 
As a result the theater was so poorly at¬ 

tended that the manager recognised that the 

game was up. 

STYLE NOTES 
(Continued from page -tu) 

pleated skirt and aleeveless s|Mirtn jacket 

u I right shade bolding He~oid plicc. 

The separate white skirt of the hour is ac- 
I'urdion pleated and comes in costume slip 
form, due to the popularity of the paletot and 

overblouae. These accordion-pleated slips are 
unrivaled for grace and comfort, and they 

harmonise with all colon. 

HARD WORDS 

“A DRIENXE”, a girl’s nam<?, has stress on the first syllable in 
English (’ei-dri-unV The first vowel is a diphthong (el), like 
-a in “may”. The last vowel is obscure-e (u). This is the 

title of the play at the Cohan Theater, New York. 
“Adelaide” is also stressed on the first syllable (’a-du-leid). The 

first “a” is -a in “at”. The "u” is obscure-e. The vowel of the last 
syllable “ei” Is -a in “made”. This is the usual pronunciation. 
V'ariant pronunciations give short-i to the second or third syllables, 
a-du-lid or a-di-lid. 

“Antigone”, daughter of Oedipus, and the title of Sophocles’ 
tragedy, is stressed on the second syllable (an-’ti-gu-ni). The first 
vowel is flat-a and the “u” is obscure-e. 

“Asia” is pronounced w’ith an sh-sound (’ei-shu), with -a in 
“may" (ei) and obscure-e (u). This hushing sound is not voiced 

“Arthur Aylesworth”, actor, pronounces his family name with, 
the -a in “may” in the first syllable (’eilz-wuth), with obscure-e 
for “u”. 

“Ben-Ami”, Russian actor, pronounces his name ’ben-’ahml. 
“Edinburgh”. Scotland, is pronounced ‘e-din-bu-ru. The third 

syllable (bu) has -u in "but”, the final syllable (ru) has obscure-**. 
“Godiva” (Lady Godiva of the Saxon legend) is pronounced with 

-al in “aisles” in the second syllable, which is stressed go-dai-vu, 
with obscure-e (u). A secondary pronunciation gives -ee to the 
second syllable. The word is correctly pronounced by Kenneth Mac- 
kenna in “You and 1”. with the -al in “aisle”. 

“Joan of Arc” in English is dzhon-uv-’ahk. The first name is 
pronounced as one syllable, like “Jones” with the “-es” left off. In 
the French “Jeanne d’ Arc” is zhahn ‘dahk. * 

“Nirvana”, a term in Hindu philosophy for son! emancipation 
and union with divinity, has two pronounciations. The preferred 
Usage pronounces the first syllable with the sound of English “near" 
(ni-u-’vah-nu. The "u” represents obscure-e. The first syllable is 
also pronounced with the -e in “her”. 

"Oedipus” is pronounced with short-e In the first syllable in 
American u.sage (’e-di-pus). The British prefer the ee-sound (’ee- 
dl-pus). The latter was the pronunciation of Charles Rann Ken¬ 
nedy and the conjpany under Equity auspices at the 48th Street 
Theater, New York. 

“Vivienne Segal” pronounces her family name ’see-gul. with 
obscure-e (u) in the unstressed syllable. The first name is ’vi-vl-un. 
with obscure-e (u). 

“Louis F. Werber”, producer, pronounces his family name ’wer-bu. 
with the long-e of “her” for “er” and obscure-e (u). 

“Bernard Wagennaar”, accompanist, stresses his first name on 
the last syllable (bern-’hahrt). The “e” is like -e in “there”, with the 
“r” trillecl. The family name has a secondary stress on the first 
syllable and prime stress on the last (vah-chu-’nahr). The "ch ’ has 
the breathed sound of -ch In Scotch “loch”, with obscure-e for "u". 
The “r” is trilled. 

“Zeus”, Greek god. is pronounced with a glide-u (zyoosV The 
glide is the -y in “yes”. 

Crepe de (Thine fruckw with arcorulon-pleat- 
ed front panel and accordion-pleated capo, ex¬ 
tending from ahoulder to aboulder a(•rD«^ the 
back, are m««t effective in black, ro*'oa and 
all white. Theae fiorks are aleeveleaa. St'im 
rate accordion-pleated akirta extending to the 
hip line are growing in popularity. 

Sleeves lit the arm above the elbow, flare 
into puffa from the elbow to wriat or into 
flowing panels. 

The only non-Shakespearean piece ia Gold-mlth’a 

"She Sto<)P^ To Conquer". 

Why Not Act? 
The chief duty of a ainger is to sing. The 

first requisite of an actor is histrionic tech¬ 
nique. (iperatlc artists are auppo-ed to u-e 
t»oth voice and gesture. But do they? ‘‘Never, 

well, hardly ever!” as Gilbert wrote. 
The first thing an actor learns to do (term 

actor does not Ineliide Peggy O’Neill, for the 
nonie) is to he -till. Not so tlje artists of 

the Brfish National Opera Comi>any. "The 
Rhinegold", most statues<|ue of Wagnerian 
operas, for example, cries out for acting of 

pose and position as optxjsed to the acting of 
gesticulation and movement. Y'et Robert Par¬ 
ker (most satisfying and dramatic of Kurven- 
als, by the hy) by his perpetual erratic use of 

bis spear in the part of Wotan, an.i more esp<-. 

eially Edna Tliornton, as Frirka, with her ir¬ 
ritating "litisiness" with her cloak, her ev. 

erlasting sitasmodic full-length arm mo*etnent4 

and her short rushes up and a>i*>ut trusties tliat 
reminded one more of the iKixing ring than the 
oiK-ra stage), destroyed the expansiveneRs and 
potency of Wagner's intention. 

Walt*r Hyde moved like lire as Loge, William 

Michael and .'tydney Bussell, as Alberleb and 

Brevities 
"Success”, a new piece hy A. A. Milne, will 

follow **IsaboI. Kdwiird and Anne** into the 

Ilaymarket when Gertrude Jennings’ innocooda 
cmedy ends Its nm there 

Penelope Wbeeier pla.ved Ele.tra Sunday be- The character 
last in (iilherf .Murray’s translation of fore 

A reader asks: "Since contras’ing hosiery 
should be worn with i-olored shoes, will you 
please suggest one shade that looks well with 
red, green, wisteria and blue?” 

There are three shades that may be worn 
confidently with these colors. They are white, 
cream and light tan (nude). 

THE VANITY BOX 
(Continued from page 40) 

pression. emphasizing their sUe and brilliance. 
Popular with theatrical women. |1 a box. 
This powder is easily blended. 

It is really possible to bathe one’s way to 
slenderness with Bel Cor Bath treatments. 
These treatments are composed of a teientifle 
medical compound containing harmless in¬ 
gredients. Fourteen treatments for $3. Order 
thru the Shopper. 

Zip remoTet tuperfluoua hair, root and all, 
learing the skin smooth and fair. If you ara 
in New Y’ork, ilme_ Rertba will give you a 
free demouRtration. if you tell ber Tbe Bill¬ 
board Shopper sent you. Treatments by mail. 

The package contains several months’ 
supply. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(C 'ntinued from |>age 39) 

it "keint" with -a in "may", and "plaza” 

has flat-a. 
Mr. Holmes is surrounded by a company of 

careful speakers. This comedy by Conrad 
Weatervelt goea to piex'et when tbe author 
helplessly—very helplessly—writes drama. Ann 
Davis it a thoroly capable actress, but tbe 

author has managed hii plot so badly that no 
amount of Intelligence in the actor could pre¬ 

vent tbe audience from considering Mary 
BtandiKb a perfect fool. Mist Davit’ aincert 
sentiment and emotion is therefore wasted on 
this unconvincing charni-tcr. We hope to see 
Miss Davis in a part more worthy of ber tal¬ 
ents. 

Ylarlan Mears plays an ingenue not only 
with ’’individuality and personality”, as Jay 
Iliinna it always saying at the club, but 
with a technique of giMst acting that is not 
seen every day. She presents youth, wit and 

womanliness with an Intuition that is keen 
and true, and added to this la the artistry 
of an experienced actress. With Miss Metrs 
and Theodore Weilman, Jr., in the same rom- 
pany we have two juvenile characters that 
give sett even to an infantile play. Leon 
Gordon doea everything that could bo done 
with a part that is neither good nor bad. Thu 
more the author attempts to make his villain 

a good fellow tlie more we lose faith in tbe 
play as a piece of writing. 

Jeane Greene plays the part of an ofhee girl. 
uggesta old-time melodrama 

imedy relief, or musical comedy exaggers- 
• The yneefra” (sTformed by the Fortune Play- ,i„n. If doesn’t matter much in fhla play, 

a f* Kyrir, Hammf^rhtnltb. MIrb piita fhp part ov^r aa a atriklne 

so successful was Murray thirington’s atage character, 

presentation of the Rev. Francis R. Barnett’s "The Vlgil’\ by Daniel N. Rubin.' played 
The Judgment of Pllafe" at Portsmouth that for the flrat time on sn.v atage by the Bon- 

he has arranged to sulistitute It for the other stelle Players at the Harlem Opera House, 
plays for which he bad hoi,ked a (irovlncial .New York, is another infantile play unless it 
tour of the principal dates. Madge Burbage la Judiciously rewritten before It moves down 
has ts-en highly praised aa Pilate’s wife. town In the fall. The first acene Isgln* at 

The music and singing fr- m the Msrionettea’ (i p m. Tbe last siene (the 8thl takes plaee 

program at the Scala is being broadraated. at S;.")© p.m. the next diiy. The "vigil” It- 
.Sberidan’s "The Duenna” Is being produced aelf lasts less than twenty-four hours. The 

at the Birmingham Rei«-rlory Theater. It Is vigil is a great strain. The trapped woman In 

hoped the L‘'tidon may si-e the show later. the case. In spite of a dinner iind a cup of 
The Indian drama, "The tJoildess", Is to coffee, drops to the flo<ir In a dead heap when 

have a three weeks' season at the Winter Gar- Die strain is broken. That Isn’t so bad. for 
dens, Afanehester. Tills house thus chsngea we ran grant the nerve strain on the little 
over from pletures tr* the legitimate for the woman. But wriien the villain o? the pleee. 
time being. "wlio haa atIB pursued her” for three long 

.May 11! witnessed the withdrawal of "laive .'ears, when he has hia bird of paradise la 

in Pawn” (Kingsway), "The Lady of the (EontlDued on page 40) 
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tunity to portray that lary, hng-voiced. slow- 
drawl Nefcro character which he is so caiable 

of d in*. The afterpiece will be entitled ‘ The 
nauntln* Party”. 

Conduet9cthyALF9,^D NELSOK 
(OOlOnTNICATIONS TO Ol7« KBW TORS OFTICE.S1 

Scim Kaoko. the former specialist in press 
for man.T and rartfd intereata and 

this M-ason with the RinKlin* Rros.-Barniim & 
Halley Circus, recently renewed ae()iialntanees 
with his many friends in Boston, who attested 
their friendship tor Sam and the circus hy 

runaing many special stories. 

S. Abrahams and H. K. Keller are two 
progressive press representatives of the Hotel 

.><hrlboiirDe at Brighton Beach. N. T., and the 
roi>y that they are sending out to the news¬ 
papers and other periodicals Is sufflclently 

well prepari-d to receive attention and pub- 

lirttioo. 

C. T. Schafer, manager of George Wints's 
‘'Skuflle Along'* Company, which la now play¬ 

ing en tour to the Pacific Coaat, a-hunting 
siciild go while down in Mexico with the re¬ 
sult tlist he was bitten hy a lizard and it 

was ObIt the heroic treatment tint he under¬ 

went at the hands of a Mex. that prevented 
blood iwlsoning and Schafer has offered the 
Mex. an engagement in the rompany to mix 

the brew that's good for snake bites. 

Tiiere have been several meetings in Keen's 

Chop Bouse and the Claridge Hotel of ihe 
newly orgsnited Theatrical Press Represents- 
tires and we have received numerous Inquiries 

as to their aims in the interest of sgents in 
general, but as the meetings so far have been 

closed meetings and our attendance at one of 

them on Invitation was with a reipiest not to 
give piihlirity to what, was said and done at 

the meeting, we have complied with the re¬ 
quest in hope that as promised the officials of 

the new organization would appoint a press 
committee to handle the publicity intended for 

dissemination thru theatrical Journals, but up 
to the present time we have not been favored 

with any disclosures aa to what It is all about 
and we are wondering what Is the real pur¬ 
pose and Intent of the Theatrical Press Rep¬ 

resentatives and who la to be benefited by Ita 
organization. 

This Sptakt for Itsolf 

Benton, Ark.. May .10. 
My Dear Mr. Nrlaon—We are Just easing 

out of the "Strawberry and Lemon'’ district of 
Arkan-as. I piloted Brunk'i Comedians into 
Be»h* ind Ed Nutt Jumped Into Judeonia. Just 
leentT miies away; J.ltt'a rarnival. M. L. 

Clark's i*howf and Tarioos merry-go-rounds 

B ih hiimbitrger Joints, doll raekt. etc., are at 
every loading point. If you were riding thru 

on the Missouri Pa-ific and looked out the 
window you could easily im.^gine you were 

taking in some mighty midway. If you min¬ 

gled with the crowda you would ooon get wise 
to the fact that license collectors were the 

most prominent as well as most prosperous 

of the “millers”. Strawberry picking from 

•Is.'lighi until dark Is a hack-breaking Job and 
no lullahy is needed to rock you to sleep, so 
it's early to lad for the workers; hut con¬ 
tinued rains tliat have been general over the 
entire State not only dampened our business, 

but mined the berries. Thla stale of affair, 
however, stimiilateil the lemon crop and all 
of us picked an over supidy. This influx of 
"ster has even affected the spring revivals, 

most of them showing a marked tendency to- 

Varda the Baptista, and all of them arc fea¬ 
turing “On Jordan's Stormy Banka I Stainl 
and r.isl a Wistful Eye”. The two shews arc 

Iwvlng quite a protracted meeting this week, 

^'itt. only six miles away, being water Nuind 
in Jiidsnnia. IloweTer. we found Searcy above 
the high water mark and It gave u« a turn- 
away hiiainess Monday night. 

.^side from the high license charged by the 
l"«nB In Arkinsaa the county Judge can charge 
.voii Just what he’a a mind to. generally the 

h'glier the town the higher the county; and you 
pay Ihe clerk three dollara to laaue the license 

and the marshal a dollar for collecting If. 
If you question the whereof or wherefore of 
• he court you Insult Ita dignity and promote a 
Tnc or a night in Jail. Yours truly. 

M. A. MOSELEY. 
Bua. Mgr. Brunk’a Comedians. 

promote buslneis for “The Fool". That is a 

somewhat foolish way of telling it, but 'tia 
tnie at that. 

AI. CIirkaoD has exited again, ac<'ompaiiicd 
by bis trusty typewriter, tor PliiluUelphia, wh.-re 
he will grind oat general news relative to the 
Golden Bros.' Circii- 

Arthur Warde Is still busy discovering new 
fields of patronage to conquer for Ralph Ger- 
ver'a “ColumiMis and tlie Discovciy of Anicrlcj". 

.Tuhnny James has locked up liis liill and cut 

trunk for the summer and can be found man¬ 
aging a show at Palisades Park. S'. J. 

Marry I.juiWrt ays tliat Broadway is all 
right, but when the summer's sun shlnqs on 

both Hides of the street it's high time to go 

where the lake breezes blow, which probably 
accounts for his exit for Buffalo until fall. 

Charlie Eagle has Joined others of the fra¬ 
ternity at I^una Park. Cone.v Island, where 
Wells Hawks Is engineering the press publicity. 

Bill Croucher has gone and done it again, this 

time sliesd of a eoni ert band. They won't let 
Rill l>e idle at any time. 

When we inquired of Charlie Park, who con¬ 

tributed the foregoing news, the cause of liia 
“Sunny Jim" smile, .lie confided tliat It was 

Just becansa Mrs. Charlie had fully recovered 
from her reeent illness, which confined her to 
her home in White Plains. N. Y.. and that now 
she was eonilng to the metrop<iIis to keep friend 

bultby company. 
If an antiquated, overfed, overfat. over¬ 

dressed. self-termed press representative can 

'command a hundrsd a week and the privilege of 
swalllng up the “swindle sheet" with numerous 
treats of drinks, smokes and dinners to news¬ 

paper men for running one or two Sunday 
spreads of a city-time show, what should a 

modernized, energetic general agent get 'who 
baa enough brains to go and get the same press 
representative to write his copy in a manner 
that he can rewrite to suit local conditions In 

the one-nlghtert. and then plant It In every pa- 

per In the town, and then go oat bannering, 
tucking Iltboing and, if occasion detnands it. 

post a twenty-sheet stand? Yerily it Is time 

that some of the antiques retired to the old 
men’s home and gave up the Illusion that they 
are still worthy of their hire. 

'Ihe -Vvalon Four, R. Holden, 1st tenor; 
E. R. Tedford. 2nd tenor; \. F. Bohne, huri- 

tone, and Wallace Nash, basso, have been en¬ 
gaged for Gus Ilill-George Evans Ilone.v I!oy 

Minstrels for the coming seascjn. Fred 1'. Riis- 
Hell, Homer -Meaeham, Bothy D.-ivis, Kiliy Wil¬ 
liams. Bert Crawford, Gartellp Rrotliers, Clia-. 
n. McGinnis and Pave King will ho!<l down the 
singing and talking ends. Victor L. Huff 
will have charge of the band and oreliestra, 
• ieorge Nunn will be in charge of the rehear¬ 
sals which will start on July I.*; and the sea¬ 
son will open on August -1. 

Milton -Starr, president of the T O. B. A. 

Cireuit and manager of the Bijou Tl.eater. 
Nashville, Tenn , ann 'umes that he has hrs.ked 

R. Nf. Harvey's Greater Min<treN at his Bijou 
Tlieater, one performance. June is. The Har¬ 
vey Minstrels this season carries a comiany 
consisting of forty-five all-star singers and 
dancers. In addition to this, a run of high- 

class vaudeville is being offered. Tlie com¬ 
pany is touring the country in its own private 
cars. The R. M. Harve.v Greater Minstrels 
is one of the oldest colored organizations on 
tour. Mr. Harvey believes in giving the amuse¬ 
ment-loving public a run f t its money. This 
Is the first min-trel playing the Bijou this 
season. 

John R. Van -krnam. owner of the minstrel 
show that bears his name, was a caller at the 
New York ' fflee of The Billhoord recently and 
talked show shop with the staff. His show 
closed a twenty-seven weeks' tour of the 
Keith vaudeville liouses at Syracnsc. N. Y. 

The experiment has been so successful as to 
warrant the big vaudeville exchange handing 
Mr. Van -Arnam contracts for forty weeks 
more to begin in P rtland. Me , in September. 
In the me.antime the show will be routed for 

the summer thru Nova Scotia, playing one- 
night stands. The show made this trip last 
summer with very satisfactory results. The 
show has had but two changes in peoile this 

season and eleven of the pe X'lc have been 
with the attraction since its origin more t! an 
four years ago. Many have been in the same 
positions for two and three seasons. 

(P.imniiinirafions to Oiir Cincinnati nfflre-i 

The doctors say that J. .V Coburn's busted 

leg is doing very well and that he ought to be 

bohhiing ais’und on a cane by .August. 

Reports from Dan Holt, of .Macon, Ga.. lead¬ 

ing comedian, s.iy that the .f .\. Coburn Min¬ 

strel Show will be the bc-t ever next season. 

Including costumes and wenic effects. 

Neal Abel, former minstrel, was one of the 
headliners at the Palace Theater, Cincinnati, 
recently. This season Abel, who at one time 
appeared in that city at the Walnut Tbcatee 

with George Primrose's Minstrels, is working 
in white. His vaudeville bookings expire in 
-August, when he will take a fling in motion 
pictures, having signed a i-ontract f -r some 

two-reel blackface comedies to be made near 
Birmingham. .Ala. Eddie lyonard. Lew Do. k- 
stader or Colonel Ja.k fleorge. who. by the 
way. headlined last week's bill at the Palace, 

would he his choice to head a min-trel troupe. 
“While AI J'Ison has been marvelously suc¬ 
cessful in blackface, he dor>sn't represent the 
old-time minstrels as I learned to know them.” 

said -Abel. "I would be willing to cast my 
lot with any of the trio I named, if they ever 

organize a company.” 

The Neil O'Brien ardent admirers were glad 
to sec in last week's BilB'oard that the gen¬ 
eral favorite, Nell O'Brien, will be in black¬ 
face Just to show the amusement world that 
bo ba still with the show in flesh and spirit. 

I/->ui8 Kalbfleld of Palatka, Kla., paid a 
fleeting visit to New A’ork City June 0. The 
fact that is chnmicled in the minstrel column 
is duo to our suspicious nature, not to any 

Inforniaflon I.ou let dn’p. He has got a won¬ 
derfully talented boy, tbo. 

The Neil O’Brien and the Bert Swor Min- 
atrela have been combined. The result was 
accomplished at a meeting of the persons con¬ 
cerned in New York on June 1. The K, & B- 
oflii'cs are busy rearranging the routings made 

ne<-essary by the combining of these attrac¬ 

tions. 

Charlie Park Contributes 
Mirry \ ust. formerly manager of a burlesque 

theater In .Minneapolla, la now repreaentlng a 

tirm selling “A Live Ilg”, and Harry has in- 
tr..diir..d llie novelty liy way of He I'l.tled 

Cigar Stores in varloua aectlona of the country, 
and 'tla said to he a buainegs getter. 

lloHaril Itiiliy after Just two weeks' reslup 

after closing with “The Circle” has entrained 
again, this time In advanee of “'The Fool", 
which Impresses us with the fact that the play 
may he “ITie Fool”, hut the manager who en 

g.yged Howard Is no fool, for he knows that no 
fool could possibly do what Howard will do to 

"Slim'' Vermont, comedian, and Leon Daugh¬ 
ters. trap drummer. l>oth with the Lasses 
White Minstrels last season, had a friendly 
visit with Merle Evans, hand leader of the 
RInglIng-Bamum Circus, when the latter show 
played Dayton. O., “Slim's” h -me town. June 

S. “Slim” la quoted as having said next 
season will find him doing an end with the 
J. A. Coburn Minstrels. Im identally, Mr. 
Evans eonducted the l>and with several min¬ 

strel shows not so many years ago. 

»T the lIUSE 

(CeramonicatloBi to Oincinuati Office) 

“Band Top Dutch”, who looks after the 
wants of .Merle Evans and his players, has 

tlie coolest Ice water on the Ringling-Barnum 
show. 

The rosters of the h.inds or the .John Robin¬ 
son, AI O, Barnes, Sparks and a few other 

eirouses have not been released for publica¬ 
tion se far thi.s season. 

The combined Ilawkeye and West Colon 
(la.) h.ar.ds, under direction of W. R. McCall, 

arc credited with playing some heavy numbers 
in big league ■-•fj-ie in tbeir summer concerts. 

Walter H. Tanner, musical director and 
organist at the riiinib Tlieater, Streator, Ill., 
for the past year, is filling .a similar position 

at the Str.ind Theater. Fort Madi«on, la. 

“Hank'' Young, regained as the oldest circus 
drummer in the business in point of service, is 
or the Robinson show this year. Roy Bassett 

is heating the hass drum on the same outfit. 

Prasson Kelley, clarinet, last season with 
the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, is making hie 

Icrae in Cincimiati and keeping busy with local 
tiands and orchestras. 

How about a line or two from the looters 
on the .Tohnny J. Jones Exposition, Rubin & 
( lierry Shows, T. A. Wolfe's Superior Shows, 
Wortham's World’.s Best and a score of other 
c.arnivals? 

Jimmy Carr and Ills Orchestra, which re¬ 
cently completed a tour of the Keith Circuit, 
is back at Atl.mtic City, N. J., for the sum¬ 

mer, having opened at the EI-Kadia Egyptian 
Gardens May 2<1. The orche.stra is now at the 
n .tt'l Jerome. 

Clias. L. Fischer and his Exposition Orches¬ 
tra will hold forth at the Grand Hotel. 
Mackinac Island. Mich., July 1 to September 
20. Fischer's Si-rcnaders will be heard at the 

new dance pavilion on the lake .at Ludington, 
Mich., this summer. 

Certain musicians who paraded ■with min¬ 
strel shows and circuses and made up-town 
concerts with carnival hands in former seasons, 
renewed acquaintances last week in Washing¬ 
ton, D. C.. i's nicmliers of Shrine bands from 

different parts of the country. 

“Pickle " Cnllison's Chicago Orchestra and 
Alfred Parolino. a French horn soloi.st, for¬ 
merly of flje Detroit Symphony Orchestra, were 

featured on the "music week” program at the 
Palace Theater. Memphis, Ttnn., a short while 

hack. 

Johnny Lelghman, “The Mississippi Rubble". 

hiH entitled his first part the ‘'Black and 
White RctIcw". It will be a boautiftil white 
and black set with costumes worked out to 

match, the circle in cork and musicians in 
white. During the intermission selections will 
tie rendered by Bud Richards and his ten-piece 
ofliestra The second edill'm will be known 
as • I'he Milnleht Pilot Company", in which 

.Mr. Lelghman is 'aid to liavc wonderful oppor- 

-An oldtimcr writes that he read with deep 

interest in this department recently some of 
the “Who Remembers•<■'. whiili brought hack 

t • his mind a numbt'r of in- idents that O'*- 
c'lrrcd back in tlir iiuitc some distant jiast. 
Probably some of those the veteran mentions 

herewith will draw a giggle: "When Pete 
Petrel sang 'Waltz Me .Anoind Again, Willie', 
in German with the John W. Vogel Show? 
'Smoke' Zell sowed the feet of a brown pair 
of SOI to the end of a pair of red-silk, first- 
part stockings in .Am-terdam. N. Y.. during 
the Christmas lay IT of the 10»'h;-'07 season 

with the A'ogel Show? The old crap game 
got ‘Smoke* and he lould not afford a new 
pair? When AI H. Tyrrell, prineipal comedian 
with the Vogel Show (at the time playing the 

I.yieum Theater in Detroit in 19o6I, received 
a supposed mash note from a 'I-ady Admirer' 
who wanted to meet him. and the recognition 
sign was that Tyrrell was to hold a folded 

ncwspai>er in his hand and stand on a corner 
near Cadillac Sfquare? By the time the 'Lady 
Admirer' was due to arrive at least a dozen 
members of the company were standing on the 
same corner with a folded newspaper When 
the Kennedy Brothers wore the hit of the first 

part of the A'ogel Show with their team danc¬ 
ing? Sid I.cvy was singing 'Fphraham John¬ 

son Don t I.lve Here No More'? Bobby Gos¬ 
sans was str.ittin' his stuff with the song hit. 

What Yon Goin' To Do When the Kent Comes 
I>ut'?' Big Charlie O'Donnell was doing the 
bumps with Ihe Lane Trio of acrobats vvitb 
the same show? Harry Lcigliton was singing 
•AA'hen the Evening Breeze Is Sighing Home, 

Sweet Home'? John A'. Garrison was singing 
'AA'ith Yon in Eternity'? James E. Emer.son 
was singing 'My Pals .Are My Pipe and My 
Stine'? John P. Mo re was singing ‘She Was 
a Grand Old laidy'? and Edmund Ralz was 
singing 'Beside the Old Oak Gate'? Truly, 
this was one of the best sineing parties ever 
g<itten together on one show, and .Tohn W. 
A,'gel was at that timo rightfully named the 
Min-irel King. AA'onderfiil days, those, and a 

f.-llow can sit and tlilnk them over with pride 

The scarcity of notes eaeb week on the 
band boys with various white-lop aggregattnnR 
gi'es rise to the thougl't that they are too 

busy doubling canvas .and seats to find time 
lo shoot a few squibs to this departmout, but 

- i'h is not file case. Most musicians prefer 

reading to writing. 

AV. Hope Tilley, now a prominent organist, 

of Texas, recently had the pleasure of meet¬ 
ing two men he trouprd with some nineteen 
years ago. Tlie first was n cornet player named 
Gritfin, who was on the Kennedy Shows thi.s 
season. The other wa< Josh C. H.arris, leader 
of the G.askiB Shows in 1!)0|. Tilley met. 
Harris in -Austin. Roth are members of the 

(Confinueil on page 71) 

and at the same time with a slight lump in 
the regien of his .Adam's apple, as there are 

Some of the hoys mentioned who liavp answered 

their last lltLI call.” 

SAXOPHONE PLAYERS 
DOUBLE YOUR INCOME 

Here is ymir opportui.Ity to acfjuaii.t jouiself trith 
the most modem tlcmands of DanL-c im! OrA'lic.’iJral 

inelu-liiiR “True Tone Proil-ictiofr', “Vi¬ 
brato’*, prcn^eily cmi'loycti; “Tnisspositloi simpli¬ 
fied. ax^U KapiAl TcK.^uin^. C inipletr t’eurse, 11.00. 

D!]EW ORCHESTRAL STUDIOS 
Box 116. CAMBRIGE 39. Mass. 

SINGER—Baritone 
Young mac. f-r Ii’'i-tr.irr.! IT. locuc.-, or Fea¬ 
tured Ordiestras. I’lti ii t < di' . .A idress 

G. .are Slmioi. lh:.c:i. sh rui. Pa. 

Minstrel Costumes 
5V>»nir ird It-htin- Rt-tt- 

■ t:.l?-.c: M'”. *'•'! ® 
,•,.* f 'nr ’mir lO-o Min- 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO 
• Box 705. Haverhill. MaH». 

^ I 
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GREAT HLACKSroyE 
SEU IS. C. A. IIEAI) 

New York, June 11.—Harry Blackslone, new¬ 
ly electf-d |in-Kiil<'iit <if ))»• .N'lil i<>i-.:il «'.iiijiir> r-' 

Asi.o<'iati<in. Iiax Im'imi iiiort' than aetivi- of Into 
in HeriiriiiK new iiieiiilHTs. Xof content with 

harini; lirminlit in slxty-<-iKlit from one eity 
alone reomily. UIaek»l<mp hai. nearly swamiied 
tlie RNMa'Ialliin’ii Keeretary with work in mail- 

ini; application lilanka to I'hiladelpliia anti other 
cities. 

‘•Since the National Conjurers’ .Xssociation 
has honored me hy election to the highest oHice 

in the orcanization." said Illackstone when 

Interviewed, “I shall Ix-nd every elTi-rl and iri'e 
the very iM'st that is in me to la* more than 
president in name only. My aims shall he to 
represent the younger eliunent. the amateurs of 
toda.v, who are the profe-sionals of the future; 

to avoid cliipies. which are detrimental to the 
liest iiiti'rests of any or|;anir.atinn. and to put 
the National fonjiirers’ .Xssociation upon a 

sound financial hasis." 
macical sia-iety should lie more than sim¬ 

ply 11 social function and the meetings some¬ 
thing else Is-sides two fiours of arcuinir over 
personal difTeremt's. .X society should give Its 

attention to an advancement of the profession, 
an improvement in metliods not only of doing 
tricks and illusions, hut in how to interest 
managers and agents and thru tliem th.s piihlic. 
We must have our eommercial side as wall 
as our artistic and it is the eommercial angle 
of magic tliat has lau-n sadly neglected. The 
meetings should he made interesting along 
definite lines so that the local niemliers will 
want to atti'iid; in fact, will await with 
anxiety the next session. We shall go right 
after those who expos,* our trieks in any man¬ 

ner whatsoever and hlend into closer harmony 
those who stand for the highest in a pro¬ 
fession and an art that ranks as high as any 
in the realm of instructive entertainment." 

niackstone had to cati'h a train, hut added; 
•‘You might say that I have a few new ones 
up my sleeve that will make magicians all 
over the world sit up and take notice that 
the National Conjurers* .Xssociation is on the 

map." 

DR. WILSON FIRST TO RADIO 

TALK ON MAGIC 

Hr. .X. M. Wilson, editor of The Sphinx and 
known to magicians the world over, had the 
honor on June 7, at rnividence, R. 1., of being 
the first person to hroadiast thru the radio a 
talk on niagie. It is safe to say that thou¬ 

sands of fans "listened in" while the d'K'tor 
gave his highly interesting address. 

The grand old man of magic, wlio will cele. 
bratp his seventieth birthday June 23, droiiiv-d 
in on us unexp»s‘tedly—he is looking as spry 
and chiiiper as he did over twenty years ago, 
when we first met him in Kansas City. 

In company with Frank Pucrot. the doctor 
was to visit Rosion the 8th and Oth, New 
Haven 10th and 11th and return to New X’ork 
for the 12th an*! 13th. His itinerary includes 
Philadelphia. 14th and ITith; Baltimore, Ifith 

and 17th, and Wa-hiiigton, ISth, after which 

Robert Houdin’t last retting place at 

Bloit, France. The editor of Magic and 
Magiciani paying bit retpects to the great¬ 

est of French conjurer*. 

he will again return to New York, ri.in- have 
h.en made to visit I'ittshurg the 2'lth and 21sf 
and Cincinnati the 22nd and 2.1ril. Whil • in 
Cincinnati a fl.ving visit will Is* iiiadi* to 
Canton, i)., to visit tlie Hon. W. W. Piir'oin. 

Following the S. .X. M. dinni'r the doctor 
WHS guest -of several s<K*ieties ami many ma¬ 
gicians individually, and if there wa« an.v 

conjurer who ilhln't lake Wil-on out to iline 
it was either Iscause he didn't have the price 

or the do<*tor wa-n't hungry. 
When interviewed XVilson said that he had 

hi'i n ordHin*'il a minister in the earl.v eighties. 
Kvidenll.v his study of medh'ine later was a 
desire on his part to practice as well as to 
Iireach. 

The d<K‘tor was highly interested in the ex¬ 

pansion of our dei>arlmcnt of Magic and Ma¬ 
gicians and exl<*uded (sunplimenls on the stand 
we have taken against e\|*oses. ‘‘You c.tn ilo 
a lot for magiiians.'’ said Wilson, "a lot of 
goiKl. and .'Oil can he assured of m.r sincere 

help and Inarty i-osip.'raiion at all times." 

N. C. A. GIVES AFFAIR 

FOR DOCTOR WILSON 

New York. .Tune 7.—The National Conjun’r-' 

.Xssis-iatlon tendered l)r. .X. XI Wilson an in- 
lertainment and dinner here last night at the 
West Side Y. M. C. .X. Just before he left 
with Frank Dm rot for Providence, R. 1., to 

broadcast a talk on magic. .X program of 

diversity included Eddie Clark, a juggler, in 
clever manliuilatory skill and i-omedy, and 
Nagey, a ‘‘fire king", who played an ocarina, 
ate lighted sealing wax and in other way* 
showed his Immunity from harm aa he jiut out 
a lighted cigar with his tongue an*) blew 
ri'hust streams of fire from his mouth. 

Sul>se(|uent to the reading of telegrams from 
the Creat Blacksfone. new president of the 
association; <;us Fowler and Magical Mooney, 

l.ew teMidman pre-ent'-d a veittriIo<|Uial offer¬ 
ing and Welsh Milhr did the new style rising 
w.ind liamlim) pillars and some exceedingly 
clever coin manipulations. The Creat Maurice, 
"king of cards", was a sensation with hi* 
skillful manipulations ,if Hie iiastelioards and 
was greeted with deciih'd acclaim. Maurice 
said that he talked English much ls*tler than 
when he app**ared here a year ago. but we 
caii't say that his trip over the I'antages Cir¬ 

cuit imiirovid his 1 ngiial ahilii.v a great deal. 
Ilis broken English and witticisms drew man.* 
laiigl.s, even from lilt* Kansa* City guest of 

honor. 

Murray, of Murray and Estelle, told a num- 
lii*r of character stories In d'aleet ami Frank 

Pucrot, "Hie Isiy magician", iiresented the 
p..per t*'aring trick in his usual nonchalant and 
I lever manner. riie entertainment was con¬ 

cluded h.v Pr. Wilson, whti did exp<-riment* 
with silk handkerchiefs, tlio why |e (licked 
gre* n would be hanl to gue-s, Sevi'ral s[ieeehe* 

were m.ide following the performance and at 

tlie dinner. Pr. WilXon -a d Hi;:l lie made hla 
lir-t sta.e atipearance with Itols-rt Heller .lanu- 

ary 22. l‘'<:2. at the Pike M|M*ra lloii-i- in 
< inciiinatl. •Magic Is m\ hobby." K..ld the 

do* tor. "It km-Jis me young and affonls genu 
!.*■ I'easiire I have traveled fourteen hundred 

miles to be with the frien*ls whose names I 

have heard hut whose fae»*s I had nevi'ij w-en. 
.Xs I stand la-fore you tonight aa old as| I am. 

I'm as young as any of you. Stick to the 

game, but stick to it clean!” "I have made 
The Sphinx a succesa,” said be. "becauiie I 

kept It clean." 

HOUDINI ENTERTAINS WILSON 

New York. June !).—Pr. .X. M. XX'llson waa 

royally entertained lore thi* week by Harry 
Iloiidini, who gave j. dinner at hi* home to the 

"Xoung-HId Man of Magic” and a number of 
other invitfsl guests. 

Howard Thurston. t*‘rval» Te* Roy, Oscar 
Teale, Ritdiard X'an Pien. Horace Holdin, l.eo 

Kullman. tJustav T.aiirens, Hardeen, Henry 
Mais-Iis. Heorge Heller, E. B Heller and Wm. 
P. P*i*rrymaii, together with the guest of honor, 
all vote.l the dinner so gra<iously served by 

Mrs Iloiidini si p> rior to the S. .X. M. Iuin<|uet, 
which is sa.ting a lot. I.aler in the evening 

Frank Pucrot. B. M. I,. Ernst, Mrs. Thurston 

and .lane Thurston arrived. 
Magic wa.v discusse,! in all Its (iliases. forms 

ami ramifications and Iloiidini was ■(iiestioiied. 
reipiest ioned and cross-,(uestioned ••onm-rning 
Ills views on s(iirituali-m ami spirit (diotog- 

raidi.y. "I am willing to Is- convinced." re¬ 
iterated Houdinl, "but I must have (iroof. 

Ibiw can 1 believe in spiritualism when the 
more I investigate the more fakes 1 find? I 
don't sa.v tliere Is no such ttiiig—they all can't 
be crai.v—but 1 will say that a* .vet I have 
riseived no definite proof p<*rson.aIIy that any 
of the so-called manifestations are an.vthing 

more than mere trickery.” 
.X numlicr of spirit pliotograt>hs Interesti*il 

the magicians and aKo a really remarkable 

collection of lasiks, without a doubt one of 
the very finest of its kind in the world. Many 

sleights performed by Houdinl with cards and 
a niimlar of trieks eontrlbuted by the guesta 
enllvenesi a brilliant evening. 

///ATS AM) 
SUGGESTlOys 

By all means get a copy of "Sleight of- 
Haml". by Edwin Saehs. Study It well and 
give heed! There has never been n work aa 

gmsl. nor one from which both the professional 
IIS well a* the amateur may derive more 
benefit. 

T’pon which side do yon "Vest"? Isn't it 
a fact that when using the right hand .vou go 
to the same vest side? Don’t .vou know this 

is wrong? .Xnd yet the writer has never si-en 

any magician, among five or six hundred, 
employ the reverse. s,e Sacha’ liook and you 
will appreciate the dilTerenee. 

This Is an age of specialixation. The day 
of the (simmereially smeessful all-round ma¬ 

gician, with but few excei.tiona a* far as 
stage work l« concerned, has almost (lassed. 
perfect yourself |n an all-round teehnh|ue, 
but (dek out the line of work you like and 

seem Is-St fitted f<ir. then stick to It. Re- 
memla-r that nearly every magician doe* card 

tricks ami that a f<-w rows back In the aiidi- 
toriiiiu different cards cannot be distinguished 
from each olher- 

Keep out of the auditorium. More than 

thn‘e.i|uartera of the audience cannot K«-e you 

and .vou lose whatever |H,lnt you may have 
gained hy reason of cleverness or personality. 

The Eggbag may he a good time wa-ter—hut 
don't forget, no matter bow cleverly manipu- 

ISEIVS, VIEir S 
.<AD REVmi S 

BII.I-Y O’roNNtiR, English sleight-of-hand 
expert, whose handling of cards created such 
favorable <s>ninient when he was in .Xmerica a 

«sju|de of season* ago. xvill'return next fall 
to make his home in the'l'nitod States, \\'i|| 
we welcome Bill? XVe will 

JE.XN HEH.XRP i* giving a clever Black -Xrt 
Show at I.una Park. Ptmey Island. Many other 
mystery workers are at t'oney this year, in¬ 
cluding (IPEHN, the automaton wlai ha* Iss-n 
a|>|s'aring under the name of FRO/.O witli 

the Thurston show at the Tanagra Theater; 

Fl.P.sshb at Pnamlaud; PPPI. at XVagnir'- 
Surf -Xvenue; .H.XI.I.. at Wagner’s Bowery, an I 
FEItPN.X anti C'L-XRK. at the Palace of Il¬ 
lusions. 

The Rhode Island Society of Magician*. las-.ti 

No. 2, of the National t’onjiirers’ .XsstM'ialion. 
Inc., hold it* eleventh annual hamiuei an*! 
siiecial magic slavw May 26 at Slocum Po*t 
Hall. Providence. (tni<-er* electeil for tin* 
coming year were; Hrand seer. J. RETZI.ttFF 
EI.I.I.S; noble seer. P. FttSTKIl FEN'NEK; 

grand scribe, BYRON P. TII.I.lNtill.XST; Irea*! 
tirer, MRS. J. R. El.EES; guide, E.XIH.K 

TH.XTrilER; entertainment eoinluetor, EEoN 
SYLVIAN, assistant. PERRY SXX’EET, and 
librarian. WM. .1. .-t.XTCIIEEI,. Following the 
banquet Past Hrand Seer J. H. PERCIX’.XE 
and A. T.XX’EoR did some card exi>erlmenl*; 
r. F. FENNER, a new version of Sawing a 
Eidy in Half, and WXf. J. fATPHEEL. as¬ 
sisted by JOS. F FARIA. BYRON P. TIE- 
I.INHHAST and FR.XNt'IS SATPHEEI.. pre¬ 

sented an orlgiD.sl magic sketch, “Can the 
Dead Return’’? The soelety enlertainctl Dr. 

XX'llson upon hi* visit to Providence last week. 

The Rochester (N. XM Society of Magicians 
will hold Its first annual show and dance 
in the auditorium of the Rm-hester Riisine** 
Institute June 28. ‘ SlI ENT EEPPEN". wlio 
perform* "Nolsole** Magic", 1* to he the f*'.i- 
Inre attraction. Cilmmlng’s Melody Men will 
furnish the music, and among other enter 
talners will be AEBERT HETCHELL with hi* 

"Klever Kartoons". 

ARTHI'R P. FET.SM.XN, of Chicago, Is visit¬ 
ing friends in New X'ork, 

HARRY RorcEKUK. of Ridgewood. N. -E. 
Is keeping s<*cret the name of the author ef 
tlie new play in which he is to appear next 

season. But it i* rumored around New York 

that It I* Jolin XX’llIard, xvho wrote "The Cat 
and the Canary". 

N.XTE I.EIPSIO 1* rehearsing for the new 

"Follle*" sliow which I* to open next season. 
This is a new field for Nate. 

JOSEPH RINN’f* sliow of spiritualistic plie- 
iioniena, "ZENO", which pla.ved in Chicago the 
past season. Is said to he Imoked for an early 

o|iening at the Selwyn Theater, New X’ork. 

<;rs FOWI.ER, the "XX’ateh King", has made 
a(U>Ileation for meinhership in the National 
Conjurers’ .Xssociation, Fowler, together with 
? iiNt; T.XCK S.XM, was named as among the 
twelve la>st act* which played the Keith Time 

in Toh'do last season. ThI* Indeed speaks very 
wi*II for magic. 

THE KNItlllTS t»F M.XHIC gave Poifor Wil 
son an entertainment and dinner June 4 at the 
home of Frank X'ogt, 'Jlhl Ninth street. Brook¬ 
lyn. The editor of The Stiliint was (iresenled 

with a gold watehfnh, siiilalil.v inst-rils'd. and 
also made the only lionorar.v life memher of 
Hie orgaiiixation. Tlaisc who eiitertiiilied were; 

tlHo XX'aldman. Frank X'ogt, John J. McManus. 
Allicrt Xlnrtsen, Jean Irving and Frank Piicrol. 

laled. It la little else. The audience has 

(irohahly seen it hundreds of times before. 

XX'ork out your own comlilnations. as this xvill 

make for apparent originality at least. 

.Slop wasting time arguing thru the (ire*- 
and in oilier wa.v* a* to who originated any 
Irick or Illusion. It dra-sn't matter—remember 
we have the Illusions. Adaid them lo your 

own needs In a different way and yon will 
Is- more siicci-ssfiil than by stealing ihc *ani‘‘ 

effect outright. 

Figure your effect from an audience stand 
(Miltit—never mind what the other magician 
think. X’otir method of vanishing a handker 
chief, if you do it well, la Just as good si 

MAGICIANS 
THIS is Torn page. It is for the betterment of the conjuring art in general 

and your indlvidiial Interests in particular. It is not for the purpose of settling 

disputes as to xx-ho invented any trick or illusion, who hns the priority of «laim 

uiion any effect, either thru first presentation, by right of conqu.-et due to personal 

Influence with the hooking offices, or liecaiise of any other reason. 

We are giving you this page. See to it that you ke*'p It alive! We shall simply 

diroi t and print from time to time such editorials or advice a* m.iy, in onr opinion, be 

of direct benefit. 

But, FIR.8T. LAST and ALW.XX'S, we are decidedly and Irrevocably AO.XINST 

EXPOSES of any sort or d'-scription, whether upon the stage, in periodicals or 

magazines, lliru motion picture films, or in any otlier xx-ay. Won't YOU keep us 

informed of any such expo-es tliat may l>e brought lo your attention? 

Pull with us to advance the fascinating art of magic to a higher, l>otfer, greater 

plane than ever before, and you will benefit, not only yourself. Imt your fellow 

magician ns xvcll. HARK HENRY. 
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NEW HOROSCOPE LINCOLN-EDMONDS 

J. ZAVCUl. AsIhiO' Park. Nfw Jfrttj. Illeb-rlaM »1«>T»Ior I Kiinil»tirl araitrnfiit*. 
apartrirnt*. n»iutlfull» ^11 tmpnivrmcnt*. Strict- 

Wh.» writint to advertlMfo wowtion Tho Blllbord. GEO. W. DAN^E*L^*P^»?^fU^. 

, KOVA-WAH-WAH 
T1l» OcmUM Trick la tli» World. 

j) THE SERPENT OF INO'A. YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE. 
I A mninioii ki.ol l» tied In Oic IviitT JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL. 
/ nf till* rcmarkaldc rtptllc (imllall.' (».r M* i;at«lo.- of 01 AI.H t MAOIC 
/ •llkl Mhich wli.ci held at arm’a "I 

-Itmly rl4**a head tirat ai'd aetii.d'' THAYER MANUFACTURING CO., 
iiidlea Haelf. foimil.te with ai-e I d 3i4 South San Pedro Stre t. 
latter * ' ** Anrele\ Calf 

K HAR-MAR-A 
The (treat Kharma of Kaypi re.-eUed our Hindu Uotw MyHerv .,iid Nvauae of the 

exitaordliianr aallafaethai hr rei fired fiom It. he ha« aaked u< to handle hla famoiia 
Ml AK-MAK-A". It la «ur< ly a lieaiillful trick. Ererylioily la aeltliiit one. In 

the paal two weeka we h Te r» fired oxer ">0(l otdera 
The elTf.1: A Imaih of Iwintate. 'leld at the e« da hy apertatora. la rut In two. 

and. with Ihf aid of thla new aiM'arattia. the handaKe la teatored. Any one can xJ»> 
It. No chaiicf to allp. 

Jtiai aend a ihillar and mt ••Kh»r Mar-A". »l 50 hrlnya hoth •'Khar-Mar-A'* and 
nut Hindu Rope Myatcry I'ataiog on rniueal 

ESEN magic CO.. 503 Caxton Bulldinf. Cleveland. Ohio. 
Wr are membfra of the ttoclety of American Maglclaa a. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 

(Continued from page 46) 

his hand—with the covers of his ImuI all 

turned down for his pleasure—what dws he 

do but cnimplc like .a piece of paper and fall 

to the floor in a dead heap beside the exliaiist- 

cd lady. As the soldiers used to say. ‘•It’s 
II great life if .voti don't weaken.” Bernaar 
Mai'Kadden, who is Just now enjoying a fast 
of fort;, days, gis's to his oltice daily, and 
Thomas Kdi-on Is known to work in his lab- 
or.itory twenty hours a day. Being somewhat 
f imiliar yx ith the night owls of Broadway. I 
ma.y say that the sight of the villain droiiping 
to the liiKir in a heap, after no greater «\er- 
tion than keeping his clothes on for tyveiity- 
fotir hours, gave me a laugh that surprised 
-ome of m.y sleeping neighbors .it the llarhin 
liana Heslsiro idayed the yvoman ars . ptahly. 
and Claude Kiiuhall dropped in a heap with 
great abandon. Thrn exiianstioii, or for some 
other reason. .Mr. Kimball failed to sound 
the -g in the second syllable of •Teiogiiire ". 
Miss Oesboro gave a dialectal proniiiieiii- 
thin of “(lishonest”, with an ah sonnd in the 
stressed syllable instead of tbe -o in "on ". 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
7th Ave. and 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

REFIXKI) fa.mm.y and TRAN- 
Slli.vr HII I'CI.. Hire, tly op- 
poKitp ('Hinpjri^* Mu''i nail. 

Is ID the bp«‘t •<»> t:on of 
tbe rify, wifliin two blocks of 
beautiful (Antral Park and five 
minutes of th<- theafr»* and nhop- 
pinj: centers. Kor all who desire 
hijiti'•Ia'‘S at - (imm datioi.' a t 
mieliTate atid f< r ladies 
tra'el:n;r olom*. the tJre’ioble Is 
Iinx!irii;,ss*‘d. T!i»* and 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rates, S14.00 Up. 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

End your correspondfflM ts advertiiert by meatloolna 
Tho Billboard. 

X. C. CARD CO. 

MAGICAL 
GOODS 
Free Catalogue 

313 E 12th St, Kansas City, Mo. 

THIS BOOK ONLY 6e! 
Just pi'bllshfd. .Nfw Copyrlghtrd 
Ibiok on M.gic. Amsre sud My»- 

% tify your friends. Aiiyoiif may 
/* JolClP^ Irsm. Explains !«. Card. Tiai 

I'o.-krt. Tfii I’arior and Tlirr# 
/ Mllidrradliis Jiffecta Prepaid at 

*'*• '**•*" Puhllsh,.r’s cost b, In- 
tro,luef largf.<l lliir of Marlclaiis' 

Jf .''Iilipllf.s. Magical Apparaliis ai d 
Jl'.' Joke Norrltlra hi thr rLiuth Nrw 
T I'.'-3 Catalog Is b.eluded. Send 6c 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
■ N—* Station A.2. • DALLAS. TEXAS. 

THE MICHIGAN MAGIC SHOP 
offers to the fraternity the best BARREI. ESCAPE 
rrrr made. The release is absolutely ntwr and nerer 
falls to work. SIX SECONDS amt you are free and 
clrar Will work either with or without water. 
.Mr. Iiaiih al rerfeotioii and superior workmanship 
giarai.ifrd. If you are Interested send stamps for 
photo aiul complrle desorlptbai. Original Illusions 
built to order. Mall address .\pt. 1, 7603 Byron St. 
Detroit. Mhlilgat.. 

MAGICIANS 
^ m V'> tifidtiutrfer* 

^ aJ^Pff m ^t»r lUtith iifT4. |.F*f Irons 
Mall lU;;s. ^itidit-Jacket*. 
-Milk A’ann. and. In fart, 

<Trr>thiiia In the K-Majic Line. Prompt aliliTOfnU. 
IKu-pacc Pn>fcs'ional A'atakiruc. lo»v 

^ OAKS MAGICAL CO.. 
DEPT. 54$. . . OSHKOSH. WI8. * MAGIC 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Eeslure .ki is In Ml* it Rradine ai I 
Spiritualism. Large stock. Brat uual- 
Ity. Pruiuil sliiiuurtits. I..arge Illus¬ 
trated Prol<'S.'luiial Catalog, Lib 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
DepL D. 110 8. Dearborn SL. CUK'AC.O IIJ.. 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from the Manufaoturers. Lowest prices. Bar¬ 

gains In Csetl Apparatus IJST KHCG 
R. S. 8CHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 

057-959 S'Xth Arenua._New Yfk. N. Y. 

VINE’S MAGIC 
Offl lal Rules for Card Oamit. 300 games. 2(lr. Book 
W lYird Tricks, for the Amateur and Protcsslonal. 10c. 
Cards for Tricka and Trlcka with Cards. Vliie'a 
Magic Trlck.s. for the Pocket. Pwlor and Stage. Cau 
aloe free. 

D. D. VINE &■ CO., Swanton, Ohio 

M MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

ARTINKA &. CO., INC. 
The Oldest Ma«ieal Supply Haute Ri AoMrioa. 

♦ fntrllorjuUt and Punt-h and Klf jrf>» h'lno-st 
Oaztnt rnsUln. 304 W. 34Ui Streat. Naw Yark City. 
FroffY4ljntI Cataloc, 25c. 

Bailey Magic Co. 
^’^.*'.•'*'•*1 <'aUh»iMje. IV*. with Mnie, Per- 
WTa**i progreMiva Prratldldtatlon. coiiUlnt 2H trlcka. 
^»Pf’lT llmttetl. ('atalosue So. 31 for Htamp 

580 Massachuietts Avt.. Ca«bridM (30). Maaa. 

Q 8-L GILBERT CO, 
0522. New Catalog .No 33 and V 

W '"dh ready. Maeti. Punch, V 
W ML'O'stalt. Hag PIcturrt, etc., 10 c 

III3S S. Irvlnp Ave.. 
Chlreie Phene. Rev. 
3 and May-Jnne Llit 
inch, VetiL Figuras. 
tc., 10 cetitg. 

tlieirH and maylie better aH far art the aiiditnrK 

are concerned. 

Keep well In mind that the principal trick 

you have to perform is to KNTERT.AIN. .Make 

this your goal und the triek hut an Ineidi-nt. 
tMiidy how to get good, elean laughs by reason 
of wit and repartee. ' Don’t go In for hokum 

and alap-stlck, small-time comedy and biir- 
Ii'sque. 

HOTELS 
Commended and Criticized 

Due to the overcr<iyvil*-d eonditlons in the 
hotels of New 'York City at the present time 
It is advisable tliat showfolks headt-d this way 
eon-ult The Billlioard Hotel and ICisiniing House 

Dir*-ctory and select the neighltorluMMl that 

they desire to baate in and then make tlielr 
reservation in advance by leftiT or wire, or 
in the event that It Is not convi-nb-iit to ilo 

so phone the hotel or nmming hou-es on their 
arrival In the city and asiert.iin if acisimmo- 
datinns can he had; otherwise the s»-<’kiT of 

living accommodations Is going to sja-nd a lot 
of time, lalair and moni-y g.iing from one place 

lo another s«‘eking nainis. which are hard to 
lind In desirable loiatlnns. 

Due to the fact that we find Harlem piore 

de-lrahle to live in at the pn-sent time than 
commuting to the farm on Ia>ng Islanil. we 
are among the evening strollers along 12Mh 

street and for some time past our attention 

has been attracted to a sign on the Naomi 
Hotel, on IS.'th street and Park avenue. 
Women Only”, which was there until one 
night recently, which oansed us to make in- 
‘piirles as to the cause of Its removal, anl 

we learned that the sign was placed there at 
the reipiest of numerous women's organiza¬ 

tions who felt the need of a hotel In Harlem 

that would be exclusively feminine; hut it 
failtsl to pay and it was decided to throw 

o|H-n the doors to women and men alike, and. 
strange to say, since doing so there h.ss been 
an increase !n the pitronag" of wi-un wi- 

i-pp.irently prefer a hotel where there is no 
ipstlnction Is'tween the s»xi-s, which go--, .o 

prove that women in general are living v 
to the tenet, equality of sex. 

AN AGENT AND A PAIR OF PANTS 

Here l.s a true story about an agent and a 
pair of pants. year Or so aco when Cland 
Isuic was agent of the Marcus .'-liow he made 
Terry. la. .\fter an insp.-cti»n of his ward- 
riilH- there, he discovered he was in nei d of 
a pair of frotisers. Palmer I{. tiins n. former 
I lr< e.s agent, eond'ti ls a eh thin-r store at 

Perrv, so lying thought fhi. the psychological 
time to have a pair m.id“ The en-t'irner's 

measurements were duty taken and an order 

left to have same sent I • Pe. ria. Wlien 
Peo la was reacheil I eng found mi trousers. 

The trousers arrived inter. <0 had to lie re¬ 
turned to Perry. se und attemi t was m.'de 
to eateh the cn«tomer at Kl Pa-o—the Mareiis 
Shew was meving South fast. Ar El Paso the 
kindly face at the general delivery wiud'iw 
informed Long that no package had arriv<-d. 
Again the trousers arrived late and had to he 

retnrned to their starting point. -Attempt 
number three was made to catch I.ong at 

Needles. However, like on the other two 
I eeaslons, no package had arrived. T.on.- wired 

his friend to give the trousers to .Santa Claus 
and have them delivered to him at the .Moore 
Theater, Seattle. By this time the Jinx pack¬ 
age was marooned In the Dead Letter Otfiee 

with 01.10 postal charges. To make a lung 
story short. I/ing finally received the belated 
parkage containing his pants np'-n his return 
to Kt. Wayne from the coast. I.ong deelared 
to his friend who had the pants made that 
one tronser’s leg was one Inch shorter than 
the other and that the trousers slio'vcd -igns 

of wear. He is still Tsiking for some -ecoiid 
man or a postmaster who might have worn 

them while ho was on the coast. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our Ne'w York Otrices. I’utnam Bldg., 1493 Bro.adway) 
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

■address and phone number. SOc for e.ich is.sue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
26 “ " “ “ “ “ “ . 18.50 
13 “ “ ** <» tt « « . 9 50 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .155 West 47th St.Bryant 0094 
ARISTO HOTEL . 101 West 44th St. Bryant lli/.S 
DE FRANCE HOTEL. 142-146 W*sf 49th St Bryant 8710 
FULTON HOTEL . 264-268 W. 46th St. (Opp N. V. A.).Bryant 0393-0394 
GRAND HOTEL . Broadway and 3ls( -it. Lsuga-re 4100 
GRENOBLE HOTEL .7th Aye. and 56th St . Circle 0909 
HOTEL CHARLES .S. E. Cor. Lexington Ave. and I2<fh St... .Harlem 1655 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway Fit/ Hoy 6442 
HUDSON motel . 102 W. 44th St. Bryant 7228 9 
NAVARRE HOTEL . .K. 7th Ave and 38tn SI. Fit/ Roy 6163 
QUIRICO'S HOTEL .620 Eighth Ave.. Ent.-ance on 40lh St.Bryant 1092 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W 46th St.Bryan* 3363 
THE SHEEPSHEAO HOTEL. .607-615 Sheepshead Rd.. Coney Island Telephone, Coney Island 4251 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS. 776 80 Eighth Av .   Bryant 0554 
LANSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS . 1690.96 Broadway 'Cor. 5.!d St.) Cir-ie M 14.5.6 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.306 10 West 51st St Cirrle 6010 
MRS WHITE .252 W. 43d St.   Bryant 6997 
RUANO APARTMENTS .BOO Einhth Ave.. 200 W 50th SI.Bryant 3981 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL . 226 W. 50th St  Circle 2097 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEI- Howard and Franklin Sts.Rates; 97 per Week. Single; $10 and $14 Double 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN iForinerly New Trfmont)33l Tremont St. Professional Rates 
hotel EDWARDS Bowdoin St., near State Hnnse It minute fiem Srollev Sguare) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC. Spee. Theat. Rates 5 Bowdnin Satiare. Hay 2751 
HOTEL ST. REGIS..25-31 Essex St.. Rates, week; Sin., 97; Dou.. $10. 3 Min. from Prin. Theatres. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BROWN HOTEL .27 W. Ohio St. Phone. Sup. 2815 
HOTEL CASTLEWOOD .4870 Sheridan Rd. 50 Private Baths.Phone. Edge. 8020 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 648 N. Dea-born St Phone. Dearborn 2430 
SHERIDAN ARMS APT. HOTEL 725 Sheridan Rd 2-3-Rorm Kitchenette. $25.00 up. L. V. 7620 

CLARKSBURG. W. VA. 
CLARK HOTEL AND RESTAURANT Near Theaters, B. & 0. Station .2650-R 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.2i W. 5th St...Main 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Superior Ave.Rooms, Suites, Hfusekeeping Apts. 

COLUMBUS. O 
LAZELLE HOTEL.Rooms and Apartments with Bath.Citizen 8762; Boll, Main 3340 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM Baltimore St., near Theatres . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
TELMONT HOTEL .Cor. Grand River and Adams. Newly repiodeled . Main 2712 
BI'RNS HOTEL .(Under new management.) Thratnial raies . Cadillic 6510 
HOTEL SANDERS .C ss. at Co'umbla ..Cadillac 7365 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford ard Bagley.Theatrical Rates.Cherry 3610 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Celt in Michigan 

HARRISBURG. P^. 
HOTEL WILSON . 143 45 South 3d St ...Bell 5973-J 

JOPLIN. MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .Eumpean Plan. Moderate prices ..J. W. Howell, Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE . ... Street C'rs from Union Station . . R.stes: $1.00 up 
HOTEL MECCA.Special Theatrical Rates . .13th & Wyandotte Sts., halt black Orpheum Thea. 

LYNN. MASS 
HOTEL GRIFFEN . 94 Wil'ow St., next Post Office ..Special Rates. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
LESLIE HOTEL . 6th and Court Place .Profetsional Rites 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wanti the Show People .Popular Prices 

• OMAHA, NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE.16th L Dodge.  Theafrioal Rates 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER .A Bed and a Bath lor a Dollar withaut a Hollar 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL STRATHMORE..Walnut St. at 12th. Serves a little better at a little less.. Summer rates. 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Speciat Rates.326 28 Penn Ave.Bell. Ciurt 9098 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
EMPRESS-RIALTO hotel.Grand and Olive. Sproial Theatrical Rates .Lindsll 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEI_12th and Morgan. 2 BIks. N. o1 Washington-Special Theatrical Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL .ISOS Market St . 3 blocks east of Union Depot... .Rates. $1.00 and up 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX . 6th md Market Sts.Olive 5300 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOT^L..Caters to Theat. People. European Plan. All Rooms with Bath .Good Food 

STREATOR. ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL. All Modern .Theatrical Rates 

WICHITA. KAN, 
LC COY HOTEL ... 147 North Toorka Ave. Evrrything for tho oonvenienoo of tho Profession 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Minutes from City Hall  .Professional Ratos 
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OLD FOLKS’ HOME PROFITS THE DEACONS DID IT 

From Combination of Showfolks, Sub 
Debs and Society 

They Honor Patron Grand Master 

The PeaeonH* ritib, an organlaitii.n of tmiiM 
nient iiotiple who are affiliated with the Prinee 
Hall MaKona, took advantage of the meeting 
of the Crand Ualge of the New York Jurl" 
diction to tender to David W. Parker, the 

grand master, a gold-emhossed and engraveil 
certincate which sets forth his right to ever 
he known ns ’The Original Patron Grand 
Master’* of the club. This was presented in 
appreciation of the fact that he had been very 
helpful in effecting the organization of sb ’W- 
folka that now includes in Its roster repre¬ 

sentatives from twent.v-six different States 

In connection with the ceremony an elabo¬ 
rate Taudevllle prognm was tendered to the 
«i. M. and his two hundred guests. It was 
staged at the New Douglas Casino on June 4 
at 11 p.m., after the O. E. S. sessions at 
another anditorlum were over. The hill in¬ 
cluded James Johnson, the composer and pian¬ 

ist, who bad Just returned from I, ndon; Joe 
Kaudus, an unusiiall.r clever cornetist; Charles 
S, Gilpin, who made an address explaining the 
purposes and policies of the club; Andrew 

Copeland, the debonair singer; Henderson and 
Mascn, black-face stars; Morton and Tates, 
dancers (the tittle lad.v being t Re i flint 
star); Philip Giles, -The Vaudeville Gentle¬ 
man”; ‘‘Onloni” Jeffries, comedian from 
‘•fthuffle Along”: Hertiert I^'onard. the har¬ 
monica champion of the race and winner of 
second priie in the New York City contest for 
all races. n'>w in Keith vaudeville; A G. 
Brooks, the mimic, and Messrs sims and Ia>e 
of the Down Home Trio. 

Daring an Intermission the membership of 
the Deacons was lined up for the inspection 
of the visitors, who were surprised at both the 

number of craftsmen interested In theatricals 
and allied lines and at the enthusiasm they 
have for their club 

.\nnonncement was made also of the issuance 
of a life membership and the pledge of assist¬ 
ance to Boyd Harris, a charter member who 

is in prison in Georgia on .a conviction that 
grew out of hi* defending his wife against a 

rowdy attack Ia*t *nmmer. .tn effort will be 
made to obtain a commutation of senteni-e for 
him. The Grand I. dge guests contributed 
to be used in this slircctlon. 

Benton Oversireit, Prof. S.amuei Taylor and 
a group of musicians from musical hesd<|uar- 
ters contrlbut.d the music. fharles Thorpe, 
manager of the hcadq'.srfers and a prominent 
Mason, acted as master of ceremonies, while 
the pr motion arrangements were In the bands 

of Ic-igh tVhipjier. the Senior Deacon of the 
New York Corner. Natiimal Director Pari 
.tohnson was jircs,.nt. The run of his show In 

Chicago prevented National pre-ident Wm. 

King being in attendance. J. .\. Jai k-on. the 
Page, was presented with a patent that be 
will cherish, since it set* forth the fact that 
he was the promoter of the club. 

Credentials a* the iSenior Dea'on of Corner 
No fi. Hcxdicster. N. Y.. were ilclivercj to 
samiul 11. Ball, a theatricai truckman of that 
cit.v. His wife is ,1 leading costumer of the 
I itv and he the biggest local fai tnr In color' d 
Masonry. In a brief aildress he extend'd a 
hearty invitation to all showfolk- to seek biyi 
on at rival for any service they may desire in 

connection with their slay in that city. 
Tlie cinh now has sit corners In iheatroal 

eenlers frequented by the performer* of the 
race, and are expecting to anncvinec about as 
many more very shortly. Negotiations are al o 
In progrdks looking to the endowing of lied- in 
aevcral old folks* homes for indigent metalTr.* 

the enitre week aa they flitted from one Kan., June 2fi lit. wlicn memh' rs of  .. profcaaion. 

amusement spot to the other. <I would have from Missouri, Oklahoma and Kan-as will 

l>een pleased to travel with su'h an ••rganiza- gather for a three-day session. Grand Kxalt'-i| 
lion, but previous engagements and lo<-al obil- Ruler J. Finley Wilson will be tho guest of 
gationS would not permit me to—at lea«t this honor. 

sea-on.) While I can not say as to the flnan- The Ninth t*. ,S, Cavalry Banil, un<l<r 

cial success derived so far, I will say that Sergeant Morris II. Brown; Jaikson’s S.^.nl 
S H. Dudley baa hud many ups and downs Uegiment Band, of Toiska, and the f.lks* or- 
bin< e he started this thing and it may take < lie-tra Will provide music for the occasion, 

some little time to g' t on a good working. An unusual feature of the program ia a r'sl'o, 

profitable basis. f< aturlng colored cowlaiya In Wild West atiints. 
Faint heart never won a fair lady or fat Two carloads of steer* and a big remiida of 

turkey, hut if S. II. holds on !■ the manner bronchos will be utilized in thii. the first 
in which he has atarted suceesa surely must p.-rformance of the race of this sort. It will 

lie his. I.,. rvatrhed with consl'Ierable Interest liy r«m- 

Ag.iin, with kindest regards to madifm, I nierrial sliowmen. 

beg to remain most sincerely yours. Twelve shows and four rides have l)een con- 
(Slgned) III'.NRT H.tRTMAN. iracted and a joint fraternal and show parade 

It seems that the show had a very profitable "'H bc given on one of the days, Charles 
week in many ways. Prom other sources the B'dtli, of The Wichita Protest, a very live 
Inf imation has come that the show was so Western newspaisT, is In ehsrge of the affair 
cleanly presented, tliat the 'ondiiet of its peojile with a very competent committee if «ine Is to 
was so far aliove reproach and that the grounds judge by the advance piiMieity. If Kansas 

rmained free from fighting that the sheriff of not so far away and the J.di not so 
the county has volunteered to provide llie man- exacting we would surely be there. 

Bgcmeut with a pnMic letter endorsing those 
facts. 

The sh 'W will i)lay the lot adjoining the 
Douglas Theater in Baltimore during the week A 
of June IS., under the aii“pi'e* of the .Xmeri'-an into 
W'sslni'n. .\t I.akelaiid, Md., they play<.d un- llial 
d'r llie aiispic'-- of the A. M. K. Church our 

.\. B. Phillips of fhi. Bay-hore Park at ten 
Hampton. Va.: I)c-demonia Barnett, booker ol f 

from tile Itiidle.v "flice* in Wa-hinglon, and strel 
Itiilw-rt Murray, bes'l of the big Murray Bro-.* flie 
printing and publishing plant, were visitorg at Cat 
Iloekvillc. I. (. 

Piuf. Pierce has the band with tbc Uiow, terit 

N' .vark, N. .1., .Iiii.i' 2. I.a-t night tlic 

'I'.iiii of North -I'T-i-.v society ociupi<'d 

Kruiger'- .Xiiilitoriuin in Newark witli one of 
tlie tine-t '"mliineii loncrt and dati'-e pro¬ 
gram* evi-r offered in tlie vieinity of New York. 

It'.for'. tl;e eiirtain aro*e 'very available seat 
III tlie liig liail vv.i* occiipieil and the picture 
iiiade I'j tlie wi ll dn-sell audience was in it- 

M'lf a pli.i-ure to eonteiiiplatc. The occasion | 
was a le i''fit givi n liy tlic committee of one 
liuii'lreil for llie Colored Home for .\ged and 
(irilian* at Moutelair. N J 

The Sojourner Truth I'kiilele Club, Frances j 
.loin * li ad-iig, op' in-'i llie program. Till* is ^ 

a local organization of deluitantes that was ^ 

making its fir-f appearance. They acquitted , 
llieniselves well. ^ 

A group of amateur miisieal comedy artists, , 
un'Ier \lie direction of Elizalieth Nixon, lire- | 

sented ‘‘In Hot Tamaleland'', a two-act pi<‘ee, j 
With musical nunilier.s stag'll by the veteran . 
secretary of the C. Y. It .\., Rnla-rt Slater, 

of New York. Mi-s Nixon, in a rharaeter , 
part ami lit a song number tliat was well | 

“sold”, proved h<T<' lf to lie of iirofessioual 
• alilier. ,‘to did little Fannie Bell, a child i 

d.incer of unusual merit. She and two oilier 
ponies were file outstanding elioristers. , 

Others iu the group were: I.'U.nard Wright. i 
Adeline Yaughn. ,\rlhur Wright, James Tliig- , 
pen. James King. Douglas Medley, .\nielia 

Yaiighn, Corrilenzer Col.b and I.eon .vjhacklefor'l 
as principals, an.l the chorus that did credit 

to "Bob” included Misses .Mice .Vvery. II len i 

Miller. Dora Kmer.v, Klla Wood, Ruth Boston, 

Myrtle Van Blake. Rilna Emery, Lillian Scot¬ 
land, Myrtle B'sline. Lydia Yanderver. Fannie 
Bell, Bernice Yaiighan, .Xniia Neviiis and Nata¬ 

lie Vaughan. Messrs. .Xr'hur Arnold, Theodore 
Adams, Cornrlliis Bel], Mah'olm Douglas, 

George Kenton, Everett Shields, Henry Walker. 
Baymond Waters, Clarence Sherman. Felix 
Walker, William Vaughan. Richard Stewart, 
Winfleld tJarris. Claude Wright. Richard Sand* 
and Theodore Wells. 

The big smS'li of llie evening was the "Down 

Home Trio”, compos'd of .Toe Simms and Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Lee. This act volunteered 
Its services, as did Mr. Slater, and walking 

on in street so rompletely impressed the people 

with their work and later with their social 
grace as tc prompt the niast'T of r'cremonics 
to publicly thank them. Tliey. too. were 
largely rosisuisible for the a*stiranee given the 

Page, who was present, that from now on 
there is one home in this land with an open 
door for the professional shnwfo^s. and. a* 

one said, they don't have to be residents of 
.lersey either. 

Alice Ml Donald’s Sis’iely ••rehestra, the 
Newark enunterpart of llie Clef Club, ineliid- 
mg Messr-. Cooper, Jones. Williams. Ray. 

Conqnet, Brown. DeLeon, Minton. Martin, Scott 
an'1 Form.in and. of course. Miss McDonald 
at the piano, accompanied the performance and 
after that nio'rd to flie stage, from where 

they delivered some cla*'y dance music for the 
lug iTogram that followed. 

Prominent among the ai-tive officials were; 
Elijah .l"bn-on. chairman of the publicity com¬ 

mittee; 5Irs. C. M. Lynch, secretar.v; .1. D. 
King, bp'liier of the late Wallace King, the 

tenor of earl.v theatrical days; Mrs. Bohert 
Cheek, chairman of the reception committee; 
Mrs. Rob'rt Cooper, of East Grange; Mrs. T. 

11. Wright, dirci tor of tiie Lcnd-a Hand Club, 
.lames M. Miller is pn-sident of the ‘‘nundred” 
and John M. Stoiile treasurer. The big com¬ 

mittee of guarantor- bad no occasion to func¬ 

tion as tlie proji'i't was a financial success from 
the start. 

The principals of the ‘‘Salome” Company and 
of Hie • I1..W (..me‘/‘‘ show had be.-n billed 

to ipprar and bad volunteered readily, hut 
were oi'i ged to S'ml ri gn ts due to the sud¬ 

den moving of their re-pe.tive shows to other 
ritles. Will Marion Cook and Charles Gilpin 
were last-niiniiti' di*aii|ioinlment*. a faet tliat 
was regretteil by tioth them and the Newark 
folks. If tlie Iiown IL iiii' Trio, tlie C, Y. R. 

-X. and tlie .Xlclionalil or'-ii**stra have any pro¬ 

fessional InfTuenee. Newark will go into tho 
performers' gomi gru"-* forei' '. 

IN the: interest of the colored actor. 
ACTRESS AND flUSICIAN OF AMERICA.. 

(COMMl NIC.XTIGNS TO OCR NEW YORK Om(T:S) 

HARTMAN TELLS ABOUT THE 
JONES-JENKINS CARNIVAL 

In response to Charles Ringling, I mn-t say Pop and 
lliat if all carnivals will adoid the plan that 'lay Rell 
the Jones-Jenkins Carnival Is ba-ed upon soon t*>’ott anc 
all fei-Iing against such institutions will be Gib-on a: 
eliminated, one must give I'nide Dudley eredit Bart 1 
for the mjs-ive -bow and iHT-onnel, from the big staff, 

advance agent to the mo-t hnmide latiorcr in 
his employ, f -r Uie most polite and genteel 
manner in whi'h all of them condu.t them¬ 
selves. The 'how played my town—Uvickville, 
Md.—last week and there was nothing but good 
words said for It from b-th white and eolored 
people. The big top with its vaudeville fea¬ 
tures was llherally patronized each evening 

with its mixed crowd, while “Dad" James 
with his dog and pony act and Willie King, 
a volunteer contortionist, entertained in the 
small top. The concessions—all of them—were 
clean. without the least aign of dis¬ 
honesty or graft, and the merry-go-round and 
swings were operated by a gentlemanly corps 

of attendants. The people of Ro kville de- 
rlared the sb -w to be all that was said for it 
and more than was expected. The Kansas State .Xssociation of Elks (I, B. 

Hartman and his Quince Orcliatd Band kept P. O. E. W.) have invited the Page to attend 

the crowds in good humor and on their toes their Tri-State Reunion and Jubilee at Wichita, 

WESTERN ELKS MEET 

TWO TYPES OF NEW YORK MUSICIANS 

Mildred Franklin, director of the mixed male and female orchestra at the I,afayette 
Theater, Kew York. She was trained at the New England Conservatory and at the Institute 
of Musical Art, New York. Herbert H. Leonard, winner of second prize in the recent city- 
wide harmonica contest in New York. He and the winner are features in Keith Tauderillc. 

FINGER PRINTS' 

BROADWAY MINSTRELS 

Rillie Mack advises tliat lie is directing the 

Broadway Minstrels on the DcKrcko Show*. 
The entire troupe that has bci-n appearing as 
"Mary Mack’a Merry Makers'* Company in 

vaudeville, fourteen people, including the four- 
piece jazz band, is with him. Tlie sliow op' ii''d 

with a three-week stand in the home town. 
New Orleans, and lias since worked up into 
the norfliern part of Illinois. 

LOOKING OUT FOR US 

ANOTHER BROADWAY MINSTREL 
IN WASHINGTON 

Roland Canada is handling .a grouii calli-il 
the Broadws.v .Minstrels with flie Eiidy Sliows. 

Arcliie lliooliftlel .Xlajor*. Dii-fy Ciinningliani. 

I.onnie Nieker'im. Nellie .Xnderson. .‘-tellu 
Rohinsiin, Te**ie Howard. Corinne Enty and 
Ro'ii Lee are w’th the show. Cecil anil Lee 
■li-iik n-, .loliii .lone*. Walter Roger*, tieorge 

tlri'vvn and !*ll'‘k .louea lonstilute the band. 

Tucker and Gri'*ham. Joe .anil Sally M'-an;;. 
the Watta Brothers, Carter nnd Clark, the 
.Xlargaret Johti*on Coinpaiiy, wllli Clenio Harris; 
the Gili*on Revue, Baliy Grii-e and T.""iny 
Ilawkin- vviTc net* tliat iip|>eareil on hlH' i" 
Wasbinglon the first week of June. Trixie 
Smith lieaded un eiglit ui t Util ut Hi* U"*«aiii 
TbeaUr. 
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VARNELL’S REVIEW 
,Stii Xlie«tor, Shreveport, La., May 28) HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 

r Crnnl’K "fio <;pt 'Kra” Company, 

j !.^-a 'li.'it ni’i’.ln a lot of rrheaivlnK, waa 

l|,.- ill .I'ti.iti for 111*' wrck. The i<how meila 
II t men. .T nimrdlnn and a l•hon^a, and 
jl c,::iiii and Tilford should abandon tho 
in, ,,( l, 'I'hp show Ktanda aa If la aa a 

r(, |„ r :.I atlrai'tlon. with roatiimlnR superior 

I', t .i. '.t, and If that were mpa>-ured alone 

it Hiiiil I ' o ld a 7.'> per eenf mnrk. The ahow 
on'v '•in fortv-flve minutea. Mlaa flrant 

ti.irU d Ii:iril. lull to no result. 
II""k' Tilford and Willie Cole were 

the .otii''. ottiern In the troupe were: Irene 

fn..!;. Tilton Stone, Louise Mutnford. Robbln 

Sail’ d'r- ITorenee Harris, I.<>ulae Bllory and 

j, .. w- ltler« 
Thi-v oi'n>d full stace with a wood seene. 

>|i^« i.rmt 'l''l a aonc and danee with ehortia 
mpport to 'lO appre<'iat|on. Miss Cook followed 
with a iiunitM-r that f.ired the same. Then 
foll'ins -ouie talk between Miss Cook and 
Stra'c'd st.,ne that reveals the chorNt.'ra to 

the cu’--t' n Mi-s Cook’s home. This In spite 

pf the . \t. rlor settliiR. 
foie, iiii'l'r <t'rk. slips over a line of smut 

In an apparent effort to prove to the audienee 

thif he Is not ustnc smut. He put on a fair 
rtanee that was deprived of Its I'roper ap- 
pliuse I'.eause of the p.itrons’ dlSKuat with 

the talk that had preceded It. 
Miss Crant had better luck with another 

number, taklne a fair hand for her second 
sont. She dl'l a nice dance with It. Tilford 
did a Miles numtier on the saxophone, aecom* 

pani’tl h.v the house orchestra, that took an 

encore. Miss Cook did fairly well with a aonif 
and dance. The prlivlpnls then co Into a 

per od of con'ersation. with the ehorua stand- 

in: Idl.v hr, drtractinc from the selling effect 
ef talk. Thus they waited tilt time 

for the flnale WESLEY VARNELL. 

Clarence Cameron White, the eminent vio¬ 
linist, was the feature of a proitram at the 

DriiiKlaa Theater In Baltimore on .Fune 1. 

The Exposition Four Just about wrecked 
thinss at the Olympia Theater in Boston the 
week of .lune 1. 

Nellie Matthews Worthy, the contortionist, 
has Joined the Huntingdon Mi?hty Minatrela. 
She has recently visited her ali-year-old daugh¬ 
ter, who la a second-crade scholar, yet anxious 
to know when she will eraduate. Smart child. 
“I.ike mother, like dau:;hter.’’ 

Masten's “Holiday in Dixie” Company la 
rehearsing some new stuff that is to be pre¬ 
sented in Havana, opening June 18. 

The Musical Splllers have returned to bur- 
les’iue. They will be with a Hurtig 4 {aeamon 
attr.ietion next season. 

R. H. I.ighfner, of the .Vreiide, Raleigh; the 
manager of the Dixie Theater, of High Point, 
and W. A Watkins, of D’lrham, N. C.. were 

all in Winston-Salem during the colored Elks’ 
State meeting and hobnobbed with Willie 

Walls. 

Ver'lell Brown and wife and Clifton and Irene 

Boyd are with the Narder Majestic Shows, now 
playing thru Ohio. 

W n. Willis and John Roach are promoting 
a Negro commereial and business show to be 
held at the Renaissance Casino in New York 

for a week, beginning July i;."!. 

PriU'-e Mysteria writes that he has disoy- 
ered a great six-piece band in Kansas City, 
Mo., and that he will be gl.id to describe to 
an.v one Interested. The I’rtnce h.is a habit 
of helping others whenever the chance to do 
so comes his way. It is a fine habit to have. 

■ How Come*'*- opened at tlie Lafayette 

Theater, New York, on June 11. after a two 
weeks’ engagement at the Dunbar Theater In 

Philadelphia. 

Charles S. tiilpin will present a dramatic 
act in vaudeville during the summer. Eliza¬ 
beth Williams, formerly of the Lafayette 

Player-, and a white male actor will con¬ 

stitute the supporting eompsny. 

Harrison Hall writes from the AI O. 
Barnes Ctr'-U“. where he is again playing with 
Arthur Wright’s band, that the show will soon 

appear in Brooklyn, and tha* they will put “n 
a sjieelal concert for The Billb ard staff when 
they do. The Page sees a great day ahead 
when the.y do. We have met this hnnch before 
and know the class of the men who compose 

this fine band. 

Zacharia White, the comedian wlio is pledged 

to abstain from smut, is with the Coiiington 
Hayes “nigh Stepper-”. Haves and Hayes, 

Frank Kirk, Esther Bigou, Alice Ramsay. 

Valyde Snow, Ed Ooodbar. “Snappy” Jones. 
Ernest Smith and “Dopey” Venable are the 
principals with the Billy King “Moonshine” 

Company that is reported to have gotten off 
to an excellent st.irt at the Grand Theater in 

riiieago. 

WITH ZEIDMAN & POLLIE 

n T b. nson s Georgia Min«trels. with th* 
/* dnun A I’ollie Shows, include Kid Neal. 
sVije manager, I’harlie i.\labama Sllekl Miteh- 

eil, 1.1. .Xn’otne I lord Wilcox, Alex Brady, 
Mr- r* tI Alford. Sti-ie Price, Elnise Neal, 

Corr'ne !'■ rren-. Hattie Wilcox. Corrine Mlteh- 
ell. Waiter Colem.an. Lloyd Wllro*. .Alonzo 

na'1f'"'il Cbaun'ev Gib-on and Chester Price, 
w lb Prof. s. c. rillof as bandleader. Cog. 
r r-. n'lo wr t. s, says that the bunch Is In 

giod health and th.vt they are drawing nice 
b .- ne-s. 

•SALOME" 

The Ethiopian Art Players who went to 
Philadelphia after their brief stay on Broad¬ 
way were again at the Lafayette Theater In 
N’W Y.rk f'’r tlie first week In June. The 
week prerio s the company was Idle, the xlc- 
tiais of tr tibie between their promoter and 
ti'.e ll' le-rt Levy interests, who had booked the 

show into Norfolk for a week at the Attucks 
Thiaier. 

It Slims that Mr. Levy and bis a«»Oi-lttea 
who had bo -ked the attraction into the Frazee 
Th.aler d"wn on Forty-second street. New 
Tor'.;, had also advanevd conslderab’.e money 

tow-aid flnano’ing the players at different times. 
A' i.rdlng fo .Air. T-evy, the direct r. knowing 
that Hip Levy oldigaHons, which are alleged to 
t 't i| si.i'asi luiild be eolleeted in Norfolk, had 

Mr- T .\ncler-on. who has N'en with the 
attraction a* a pre-s representative, attach the 
► h w at Philadelphia to prevent the move to 
Norf'.lk. 

It is rei'orled that Messrs. Levy and O’Neil 

Indulg.'d in flstleiiffs in the Quaker Pity over 
th>' matter. At any rate, after the week’s 
ia'.iff. during whieh the .Attucks remained 
dark, the -how: w.is rea-sembled In New Y’nrk 

»- Hie properly of Mrs. .Ander-on. 
Til,' I’erffirmer-. ail of them being of the 

•■riglnal l a-t, set m to have lieen satlsBed as 

to finan'es at present, hut two week* ago 

there w.re some long faces over back pay 
TI"' allied people who appeared in -I’me pro- 
dii'Hen- other than "The Chip Woman” and 
■ me'’ remain unpaid Among Hiose are 
i'ilia I/'Wis Thoni.vs, Monty Hawley and the 

tW" Mr. tiiiys. father and son. 
.s’nl •mtin Bruee. who pls.vs .lokannan In ’ Sa¬ 

lome’. says he will res'inie his duties at the 

Cbl'.vgn pest ofilee in June '”i. 

It 1- unfnrtun.vte that such an ex'eptionally 
'aiat'b- ca«t of artists should be the 'I'tlms 

ef amateur management. People like F.'elyn 
Freer. L.iura Bowman and Sidney Kirkpatrick 
•b'Civ,. a belter fate. 

THE SUMMER SPECIAL 

(The Frolic Theater, Birmingham, Ala., 
May 30) 

Jefferson & Miles’ ’'Broadway Soandala”, 
with “Dusty” and Gertrude. The show was 
a riot at this performance with their specially 
written opening and the score would bo an 
easy 'Xi .After the opening ’'Dusty’' and Ger¬ 
trude presented a sketch on full stage, with a 
hotel lot’tiy setting, eaFed “The Nob dy Ho¬ 
tel”, “Du-ty" open- Hi- act and Oertnide 
enters l.iter with an niit-nfal danee that is 

pleasing. Then a room rented by Gertrude 
leads “Du-ty” to sing "Tootle Liie’’, refusing 
an encore, and "Carolina Rolling Stone" by 
the lady was sold to a n fused encore. A little 
more I'l'.affer and the act closed with a double 
rendition of the “Blues” to heavy applause. 
This act can be Improved with Ju-t a little 

rearrangement in the beginning, altho it’s an 
act that s different. 

■After a fast chorus, whii h needed only a 
leader with a “punch”. .leUer-on and .Miles, 

"two stylish gentlemen", opened ■ n half stage 
with "Alexander’s Band i- Bai k in Dixie¬ 
land”, With Just a little chatter and a song 
number each, the act clo-ed with "Lassis”, 
where strutting took pluee with Hiese clever 
boys leavlnjf an applauding audienee. 

The closing act was "Miyidy Green’s Board¬ 
ing House”, presented in two Jiarts. The 
comedy was goorl and the change fr'm cork 
to straight by ''Dusty” was good, showing this 
lad Up as a qiilek-i-hange artiste. By special 
request the «how is booked to Bessemer for 
two weeks, due to the Lafayette Players n''>t 
playing that house. The remainder of the 

folks with the company are; Isabella Miller. 
Maree Lewis. Elizabeth Finch, Jeneth Finch, 
Mary Lee .Allen and George Allen. "Kwina- 
was”, a Jap act. opened the show as an added 
attraction, using six minutes of barrel Jug¬ 
gling and their famous ‘’slide for life”; very 
g od. showing the need of more colored novel¬ 
ties. This performance lasted one hour and 
twenty-three minutes. 

BILLY CUAMBEBSc 

NO GROrr In the amusement world has profited more from the widespread pub¬ 
licity afforded by special Issues ef The Billboard than has that composed of 
colored artists, showfolks and those interested with them. Stacks of cora- 

pltmenlary letters and hundreds of clippings from the press of the race amnlv 
te-tify to that fact. The editorial policies and practices that elicited these evlden'-es 
of approval will be cont'nued 

However, puMlrlty alone will not achieve for you ail that is needful for your 
success. Intellig-nt advertising is nei-essary if a real gain Is to be made. 

Circuit man.igers. theater owners, music publishers, hotel proprietors, record 
Jobbers, costumers, supply dealers, toilet goods makers, and the many others whose 
goods and services find a ready market with the thonsands of readers of the Page, 
will do well to avail themselves of the special numbers. 

NOW Is the time to plice your ad for the next one, THE SUMMER Special. 
Copy intended to appear on Jack-on s pages should be in by June 19. Final date for 
all copy Jnne 23. 

Performers, the card list on Jackson’s page closes on June 20. Let the producers 
know where yon may be found. Talent for next season’s shows Is selected during 
the summer. 

Send advertising to nearest branch office QUICK. 
Mall news copy to J. A. Jackson, New York office. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
coat $1 per insertion in advance. 

Change of address, etc., always.permissible 
Address Manager, Classified Ads, 2.1 Opera 
Place, Cincinnati, stating that the copy is 
for JACKSON’S PAGE L18T. 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 

Zsck and his wife. Newel Morse and six high 

steppers constitute the act. 

C. F. Manning’s Broadway Minstrels, carry¬ 

ing twenty people, played to two packed honsea 

on its opening date in Amherstdale, W. Ta. 
The band, under Prof. Hill, arrived from Cin¬ 

cinnati Just in time for the parade. 

Eddie Green, principal comic, has left the 
Priedenwald "Plantation Days" Company, 
closing at Detroit May 26. He is doing a 
single over the T. O. B. A. till time to take 
up his winter’s engagement In burlesque 
Financial conditions are none too good with 
the show, according to Eddie. 

Rockwell’s Sunny South Is doing well in the 
Canadian provinces, according to Al Wells, 
who wrote that the show can use some more 
musicians. Otherwise everything is fine with 

Mr. Nelson’s troupe. 

Eddie Lemon, of the new team of Lemon 
and Thompson, writes from the Hotel Dupont 

in Detroit, where they are stopping while they 
pl.xy the Koppin Theater, that the new art 

is the best thing he has ever offered. 

The dramatic class of Hampton Institute 
recently presented “The Brown Moose”, in 

four .lets of nine scenes, at the school with 
very pood results. The i>liakpspeare Club i-re- 
sented Mollere’s ‘'The Merchant Gentleman” at 
the school, giving excellent Interpretation to 

the characters of the French masterpiece. 

The "Follow Me" people were In New York 

Sunday and Monday. June 3 and -1, en route 
to i'hicago. where the show lays up for the 
s'lmmer after a very h.appv sea.son. Twenty- 

six of the folks will summer In the Windy 
t’lty and about the same number will scatter. 

Gaston and <ia-ton. Bluch and Bluch. Mrs 
Aggie Farrell. Goo<linan and Goodman, Kid 
Slim and Sweet Bo'-. with a hand composed of 

.Aubrey Neil. Bill Williams. Sam Green. Leroy 
Drayton. George Haynes and Sam Short, make 
UP the Naif Corey Lucky Boy Minstrels with 

the Rubin A Cherry Shows. It’s a great com¬ 
bination that Iowa is seeing now. 

Clssring House fsr Musical Combinations. 
DEACON JOHNSON. Gsaersl Managsr. 

N. Y. Age Bldg., 230 W. 135th St.. New York. 

PERCY LEEANA 

HOWELL and OWENS 
Comedians. Singers. Musical Noveltiss. 

33(1 East Lafayette Street. Detroit, Mloll. 

AHm 
PLAgEl; 

PALM LEAF HOTEL 
4th Ave. and 18th St., Birmingham, Ala. 

Opposite Frolic Theatre. Free Tail to Perform¬ 
ers. Write BILLY CHAMBERS. 

SHARPE & WONDERS TO OPEN 

Willie Drake has closed an eight-year stay 
vMlh his brother’s “Pombsy (Hris” Compsny 

and is at 731 Main street. Anderson. Ind.. 

where he is organizing his own show. The 
Bombay show continues to drsw immensely on 

the Giis Sun Time 

F Sljari"' A Kid Wonders’ Minstrel and 
Fl:Mil.itiiiii .siiinv « I1 reopen St Birmingham. 
.\Ih.. alxiut .liini' ’Jl' With the ixeeptlon of 
ll.'itiie .Ami, r-iiii, virtii.'ill' .ill of last season’s 

ea-t will again lie w.lh Hie -how. acrord'ng to 
a li-Hi'r from Mr. Sharpe. 

The recently organized "narris Family’* 

with the (Jeorgia Minstrels has honored the 
Page with a nice letter from Winnipeg. Can., 
Iloiie w* receive the same handwriting often. 

The hand that pours the tea from the wedding 

set is a neat one. 

Lew Henrv plans to have a first-class lady 
orchestra to open .at the new Roosevelt Thea¬ 
ter. Cincinnati, about July 1, when the struc¬ 
ture will be dedicated. The lady orchestra will 
be but one of the many Innovations con¬ 
templated. One night each month the house 
will be occupied by a dramatic chib, com¬ 
posed of some of the boys and girls from the 
best families In the city. .Any productions 
that prove to be of sufficient merit will be 
given a week’s engagement. 

.hnniiigs mill Wriglil. "The Old-Time Mii- 
stcisn-", pls'i"! Hh' Washington in liidisiiapolls 
(hr Hii'k Ilf .lime IL with the Monogram, 

Chicago, for Hie week «Ttlie IMh. They report 
meeting Boyd and Boyd, the contortionists, 

with ,1 carnival omp-iny In Cleveland. 

".lust a melody”, by Dave Elman, published 
by the Handy I’ublishing Company, must be a 
pleasing niimbi’r. Anthonv Hallis writes from 

Buffalo that "It certainly Is a hit” in an 
unsolicited letter to the composer. That’s a 

lip to others who want a number. 

H. K. Felts, the theatrical agent and outdoiir 
business man. who suffered many injuries from 
• recent auto accident near his home at 
Smlthers, W Va., advises that he Is eon- 
valesclng at home, but will he unable f- par¬ 
ticipate in business activities for a month or 

more. He s-ays that in resivonse to the notice 
of his misfortune that appeared on the Pace 
in The Billboard he has re. eived mor' than a 
hundred communii ations from friends s. altered 
fhruoiit the country. He hopes to resume work 

by the time the Virginia fairs open. 

DRAKE &. WALKER’S Big Colored Bom 
Bay Girls and Jazz Band Musical Revue 
THIRTY PEOPLE. THIRTY PEOPLE, 

wrri^ cTAfun^ 
WANTED—Experlrrced !’■' ! !■ Immcdlst-Iy We 
pay transportation and baca-e. .Musldai.—.'«ix- 
ophone. Tumpict. Tfim'-oi.r. B.i-, Tuba. Ilanj.> 
and Baritone. Prefer men doiil lirg other ins'nj. 
luevts. Must cut the -t'lff I’liur, Kead. ini' s- 
pose and fake. 1 diri't w ir.t tr '"•vr from ama- 
te'jr musicians. LEADING \Vl''-M.'N'_ he 
young, prettv of face au,l ft:; .six KM'L'KI- 
ENCED CHORI’? GIIlI.s I’l." 'i' fa e .ii. I 
form. WIRE, DON 'T W U1T1-, w. n"'.: < I 
Permanent add'es^es K K >: E N I TilEATHE 
BLDG.. Springfield. O. "i T'■ L: "- irj .Nr v 
York H. DRAKE. M inager. 

Acts and Managers 
comraiirlcate with THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for all ma;t'rs '.’-.eatricai GCl'-es 
442 Voliii.ieer BulMIng. « hatia; "•■.-a e-'ee 

WANTED I’."neilai s I'h'ni- f:l:ls Pr. I’nfr. M ;s|. 
eiirs "lio \V .rkeri Trap Iinimme! All mu-t be 
flrs'-'M S'ate Icwe-t salary Haw'honie Big t’ol- 
ore.l slio'v uniier cat vas. l ilcn’t pay for telegrams 

';ie.1. U. UAWTUOllNB. 1701 S. 1th ot. 
Waco, Texas. 
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And listen! All the year thru, every are undue profits? 
time you see or hear the Actors’ Fund 
mentioned, you will feel righL 

Write Mr. Frohman today. 

Al.so, who are they going to beat If 
banking syndicates, r.-iilroad coriiora- 
tions and mining associations are 

And then persuade others to do like- guilty? 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 

B. Is entertainment an element of liv- B. W.—The NC-4, a Curtis aeaplane, waa 

- ing, and. if its cost has been unduly first aln-raft to cross the AUantio ocean 

fISS ANGLIN hastens to declare enhanced, who would they get after, **• vwn power ail the way and the 

I that she never, never, never said say. in this country? " 8utl«‘^.‘ly!“'‘^T,e*Xht***i‘.7Vade'^^ 

May, 1919, under Lieut. Com. Albert C. Read. 
As is usual in cases of this kind, the HERE were only 51 scratched bal- _ 

reporter is discredited. A lots (many of which were only A. T.—Jeate Lasky. the film producer, at 
But incorporated in her denial—this very slightly and immaterially time waa booktnir agent and producer of 

time over her own signature—is more scratched) out of 902 at the Equity Mswiateu with 
_ ^ . '‘'e IteMllle brother*, he went west and start.i 

spoofing. meeting, and not one dissenting vote .^e Laaky Company, which afterward a«o. 

When she says, "However, as I am on the Equity Shop resolution. Tliat elated with Famoua Playert. 

permitted under present regulations to is what we call solidarity. - 
appear upon the stage for one morjB Many papers pointed to Equity’s fat 1^- —The moat papular form of amnae- 

year," etc., she is downright specious, treasury and the figure it would cut in 

She well knows that there Is nothing the event of a strike. a.-cording to atatl.tica by Japan’a Minister of 
in “present regulations”, nor in any It is to laugh. Kdacatlon. since the allent drama waa intro- 

that will obtain in the future, that will Money is always useful, but Equity's dured into that country, leaa than ten ye.ira 

prevent her from acting as long as big asset and real strength lies in tlie there are said to be eight bnndred thea- 

she vrants to—that Equity itself wdll fact that it has—not dollars but—the *'*''■ “moviea ’, 

defend her right to the death. actors. w. w.—“a Good Little Devil” wa* * v.ie. 
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A. T.—Jeate Lasky. the film producer, at 

U. U.—The moat popular form of amnse- 

defend her right to the death. 
Every actor and every actress knows 

this, and Miss Anglin knows that they 
know It 

Her appeal is to the public, and she 

actors. W. W.—“A Good Little Devil” was a fairy 

■ play in three acta by Mme. Rostand and son. Governor smith’s sipming of adapted from the French by Anaten Strong, 

the Mullan-Gage law was the last »«> Chicago at Powera’ The*. 

and only thing needed to insure a 

To the Managers of M Dramatic, Burlesque and 

Vaudeville Theaters Thniout the Unit^ 

States and Canada 

WON’T you become a member of THE ACTORS’ FUND OF 
AMERICA? It costs only $2 a year. And won’t you ende.ivor 
to get other people to join? 

This is a wonderful Institution It takes care of the aged and 
unfortunate members of the theatrical profession. Hundreds and 
hundreds of cases are on record that have been cared for by this 
humane institution, where, if It had not been for IL the Lord 
knows what would have happened to them. I feel that it behooves 
every member of the theatrical profession, no matter what his or 
her position, to contribute something each year towards this Institu¬ 
tion, and now is the time to do it. 

I am asking every theatrical club and every theatrical institution 
of any nature to interest themselves. Won’t you help? Two dollars 
a year! Just think of it! When you receive this letter, don’t hesi¬ 
tate to send a number of applications to Mr. Daniel Frohman, presi¬ 
dent, The Actors’ Fund of America, Columbia Theater Building. 47th 
street and Broadway, New York, a man who has devoted his whole 
life to the interest of the actor. I say a man with such humane 
principles should be encouraged, and it is with that thought In mind 
I am appealing to all theatrical people to give him their hearty sup¬ 
port. We are always generous in times of great calamity to those 
who are In distress outside of our business. Now let us see if we 
cannot help our own a little, and the principal thing is to show an 
interest, and the best way to show that interest at the present time 
Is to join THE ACTORS’ FUND. You are eligible—every one con¬ 
nected, directly or Indirectly, with any branch of the American thea¬ 
ter is eligible to join. 

Applications can be had from the headquarters of the ACTORS' 
FUND OF AMERICA, 47th street and Broadway, New York. 

Faithfully yours, E. F. ALBEE. 

JUNE 16. 

deliberately clouds the Issue in her fair trial for the greatest national ex- 
endeavor to obtain public sympathy. perlment since the adoption of free 

But the public Is beginning to under- schools. It w'lll stiffen the spines of 

trr Nov. 3, 1913. the following were in ttw 
cast; Leonard Cr.nke. a poet; Ivan Merlin, 
lletsj; Williatn Norris, ilra. MarMI'hr; 
Ernest Treax, Charles 51aeL«Dce; Dennis 
Cleugb. James Fraser, Robert Bos', Arthnr 
Hill, R. J. Bloomer, Katherine Mlnlhsn, Rob¬ 
ert Vivian. Joseph Graham, Claire Bnrka, 
Lanra Grand. Wilda Bennett, Lontae LaMonte, 
Doris Kellr, Vida Talbot, Lillian Ross, Walter 
Goodson, Davie Ross, Gordon Morrison, J. Psal 

Kell.v, Roland Wallace, Thomas Flood, Harold 
Ross, Carletoo Rigga, Bob Slattety, Pat 
Walshe and Sam GoldatelD. 

(last year $25,000) is earned and ira- 
mediately utilized to Improve the thea¬ 
ter and to Increase the efficiency of the 
Municipal Opera Training SchcKiI for 
choristers. 

The policies and destinies of the 
opera are determined by a board of 
officers, of which the Mayor of St. 
Louis Is president, and a half dozen or 
more committees composed of promi¬ 
nent business men. 

As is usual with projects of this 
kind, away back In the machinery 
somewhere there is one man, unknown 
to the hat-throwing, cheering public, 
who receives none of the flowers out 
in front, hut who has the final say of 
“yes” or “no”, and upon whose shoul¬ 
ders success or failure rests. His name 
is David E. Russell and he has made 
the Municipal Opera of St. Louis a 
practical and artistic civic success ever 
since Its Inception. 

John Walker Harrington declires 
that the cabarets are doomed. The 
opinion of leading restaurateurs is 
that, unless relief comes from unex¬ 
pected quarters, there will be scarcely 
one loft on Broadway hy September. 

V«1 XXNV IIINP IS 9A endeavor to obta n public Sympathy. perlment since the adoption of free ^ise is the man who knows when 
Vol. XXXV. JUNE 16. No. 24 But the public Is beginning to under- schools. It will stiffen the spines of not to be patient. Dictator Johnson is 
= - -- ' Stand. It already appreciates the fact the advocates of prohibition, rekindle q,„llfvlng for the wisdom stakes. One 

CJ'A • 1 r* 1. enthusiasm where indifference h..d hr- Sheik has experienced a Jar and others Hclltonsil ^OinillCIll needed—desperately needed. It is gun to manifest Itself and recruit the 
very favorably disposed towards union- dry forces by rallying all the patriotic _ 

isn;. All It asks Is that the unions do men and women of America to their re-electing Harry Houdlni as its WE ARE publishing In the center use their power unary or op- s an ar . v i o president the Society of American M i- 
of this page an appeal on behalf Pressiyely measure, and 
of that sterling benevolent in- Equity has been a perfect pwagon the Mullan-Gage law is generally re- ,^0 right thing. That Is all that need 

stltutlon, the Actors’ Fund, by E. P. moderation and fairness. It has garded as a New York City measure, said. The incident is closed. 

WE ARE publishing in the center “n'alrly or op- standard 

of this page an appeal on behalf Pr^ssively. .. w of this page an appeal on behalf Pr^ssively. .u ^ 
of that sterling benevolent in- Equity has been a perfect pwagon the Mullan-Gage law is generally re- 

stltutlon, the Actors’ Fund, by E. P. moderation and fairness. It has garded as a New York City measure. 
always shown Its adversaries and and the metropolis, especially Manhat- 

There will be something doing now opponents the greatest consideration, tan. will once more he looked upon as 

that his forceful personality and in- rtnynn 
terest have been enlisted. He gets would ** o e 
things done. antagonizes 1 

So now is your opporunlty. entertains towards 

Every person that responds to this professes, 

appeal may rest assured that they wall — 

be participating in a big drive—in A CCORDING to 
something that means much—very Press dispat< 
much—to the Fund. Bulgarian Go 

Only two dollars is asked! profiteers. A bill 
Think of it! in its national ass 

Even Miss Anglin admits it. 
It would be interesting to know why 

she antagonizes Equity If she really 
entertains towards the unions the feel- 

CCORDING to a recent Associated 
Press dispatch from Sofia, the 

...n. wu. unc. u.nrc .ooKca upon as „„ “all-magic" 

one of our insular possessions. bill in a first-class vaudeville house. 

■ We saw one of nine numbers—that put The St. Louis Municipal Opera on at the annual dinner of the Society 
opened Its fifth season in the huge of American Magicians—recently and 
sylvan theater in Forest Park last R certainly went over well enough to 

week. There are no dark nights this warrant experimentation along these 

Seven complete porformanceB lines. 
/-A Press dispatch from Sofia, the ire given each week and all rehearsals Altho an “nll-maglc” offering, it had 

Bulgarian Government may whip are held in the daytime and on n spe- even more variety than some vnude- 
proflteers. A bill has been submitted cial stage. Year hy year light operas vHle bills, and was far more Interest- 

In its national assembly that will sub- are presented with finer skill and Ing than many. Think of It! In its national assembly that will sub- are presented with finer skill and 
Why, it Is not your duty—It is a ject anyone wringing undue profits greates aesthetics. Incidentally, each 

privilege. from a business to a public beating vear the opera Is becoming more and Not one of the dally reviewers em- 
Now is the time. w’lth lashes, confiscation of their prop- more a financial marvel There Is never braced the made-to-order opportunity 
Do not write for an application erty and permanent disbarment from a defleit. This In itself i^ remarkable, of utilizing “f’.amholcrs’ Risque”, 

blank, .lust send a postal note or an business. This is the Government’s There ARE net profits—a highly de¬ 
express order for $2 and say; “Dear answer to the many complaints that sirahle factor; In few enterprises of 
■Mr. Frohman—Make me a member of the cost of living has been unneces- this nature arc they regularly forth- 
the Actors’ Fund.” earlly Increased by profiteera. coming. E,ach year an amazing sura the Actors’ Fund.” 

this nature arc they regularly forth¬ 
coming. E.ach year an amazing sum 

Robert Benchley ^Joes not like May 
Yokes’ acting. Little boys who could 

(Continqrd 00 page 72) 
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just betn issued by the Aeturs' 
lO'juity Association. It sets fortli 

very briefly and clearly the improve¬ 
ment in workinB conditions that the 
A H. A. has secured for actors as 
compared with the conditions that ob¬ 
tained before the summer of 1919. 

It iists the various forms of con¬ 
tracts sanctioned by Kquity, explains 
the •Classification. Initiation and 
Dues" of members and epitomizes the 
duties of deputies. 

And it prefaces the “obligation of 
members of their organization” in the 
following most tactful words: 

•■C.i» dogs of ‘Dos and Don'ts’ are 
always apt to become a bit pedanti<-. 
An organization must have laws and 
must enforce them, but any statement 
of any laws is sure to sound like the 

list of house rules po.sted in hotel 
rooms. At the risk, then, of telling 
our members of obligations which they 
themselves would instinctivaly be the 
first to recognize, the following sec¬ 
tions are printed with the assurance 
that Equity is a very human organ¬ 
ization and leans always to the spirit 
of the law rather than the letter.” 

And then follows a list of obliga¬ 
tions to the association, to the mana¬ 
gers and to the public that would In¬ 
stantly commend Itself to any person 
of the moat ordinary Intelligence and 
is sane, clean and fairly comprehen¬ 
sive. 

I say “fairly comprehensive" because 
at the risk of being tactless In the ex¬ 
treme, and with the full knowledge that 
I am going to tread on certain very 
vulnerable corns. I am going to point 
out cert.iin unwritten obligations that 
do not ai)pear to be universally recog¬ 
nized. 

Those of us who have been allured 
by the “Ancient and Royal Oame” of 
golf are aware that in addition to the 
rules of golf there is an etiquette of 
golf and it is so laid down that the 
etiquette of golf is equally binding 
with the rules. 

And a very excellent thought, too! 
But before proceeding to expound the 
obligations that I have in mind, that 
perhaps belong more to the etiquette 
of the Actors' Equity Association than 
to the rules thereof, let me, with a 
possibly somewhat belated effort to be 
tactful, indulge In a short preamble. 

(I am not certain whether or not 
that last sentence contains a split in¬ 
finitive .tnd I don’t know that I par¬ 
ticularly care.) 

The Actors’ Equity Association Is 
as good an example of demo- 

, cratlc government as could be 
wished. The n»embers elect their own 
Council—the governing body. The 

THE EQUITY BROCHURE 
By DONALD MACKENZIE 

one day in the week—still they did 
give them up. 

Of course, these have been members 
• heted to the Council who took a less 
serious view of their obligations, but. 
as a rule, they did not last very long. 

I’.ut, that by the way, my point is 
this: In the last resort the laws made 
for the association are made by the 
members themselves, and being made 
for the general good it is to the im¬ 

mediate advantage of every member 
that those laws should be kept. 

An unfair or oppressive law could 
immediately be challenged by the 
members as provided for in the con¬ 
stitution; in fact, any law could be 
upheld or expunged by the majority 
vote of the members. 

To make this clear the members 
elect the Council—if that Council acts 
arbitrarily against the wishes of the 
members the members can obtain re¬ 
dress by electing a different Council. 

^nd so, more or less turgidly, I come 
to my real point, the obligations of 
members to the Council and to each 
other. 

I AM proud to say that I have been 
a member of Equity, tho an ob¬ 
scure one, since the association was 

founded. From that time up to the 
present the Council has asked of me 
five things: 

<1) TO PAY MY DUES. 
(2> TO WEAR AN EQUITY BUT¬ 

TON. 
(3) TO ATTEND MEETINGS. 
(4) TO READ “EQUITY". 
(5) NOT TO RE.AD “VARIETY”. 
As regards the- first item, of course 

it is fairly obvious that every member 
of Equity ought at lea.st to pay his 
dues. The "Excused List" was insti¬ 
tuted for the benefit of those who in 
our precarious profession might be 
temporarily embarrassed. And the 
Council has frequently assured us that 
those who take advantage of the Ex¬ 
cused List do not come under the head 
of Delinquents. Yet at a meeting held 
at the Commodore Hotel, New’ York, 
about fifteen or sixteen months ago, 
some of us had our eyes opened a- 

little. 

We knew, any of us who had given 
any thought to the matter at all. that 
the paid officials of Equity were not 
only underpaid, but overworked. They 
knew no “hours". They were on the 
job all day and nearly always all eve¬ 
ning as well. They had even sug- 

offleers are only elected for one year jested themselves that the office should 
•at a time and should they in any W’ay 
fail to satisfy the expectations of tho 
members they would certainly not be 
re-elected. And. altho the Council is 
clothed with full power, never once 
has it taken an important step or laid 
down a drastic rule without a full 
and clear explanation to the members. 

Now a lot of us who are not mem¬ 
bers of the Council have a pretty clear 
idea of what it means to be on tho 
Council of the Equity. We know that 
it entails great responsibility and a lot 
of work. We know that since 1913 
there has always been a quorum at 
Council meetings and it doesn't take 
much perspicacity to realize that a 
considerable amount of self-s.acrifico 
has been involved. 

Not much chance of going to tho 
Polo Grounds, for lnst;ince, on the 
days when Council meets—in fact, to 
revert again to tho “Ancient and 
Royal Game". 1 know of at least two 
Council members who belonged to the 
Lambs' Golf Club last year and could 
not ami did not go to .a single game 
because they were hehl on Tuesdays 
•and conflicted with the Council meet¬ 
ings. 

Not much, perh.aps yoti will sav. to 
give up golf and other socl.al acllvition 

be kept open on Sunday afternoons, 

despite the extra work entailed on 
them, because so many actors passing 
thru New York on Sunday would find 
it a great convenience. Now, as we 
were told at this meeting, these men 
had voluntarily reduced their salary, 
already small enough, because there 

were so many delinquents! 

Subsequently the Council imposed a 
fine of 2S cents monthly on delinquents 

and straightway .arose a clamor of 
disapproval from the delinquents. But 
the reason was simple enough; By ac¬ 
tual count the cost of notifying delin¬ 
quent members that they were delin¬ 
quent was about $400 each time they 
were notifle.I. It was not right that that 

exttensO should be borne by the mem¬ 
bers who bad paid up their dues. 

.‘4till some of them were very angry 
Next, as reg.irds the wearing of 

the button. As I remember the re¬ 

quest was m.ide over and over again 

by tbo Ci>unell that every member 
should wear the Equity button. I well 
remembc'r how small 1 felt .after an 
inl.-rview with one of the Council. 
He b.id remarked tb.it 1 was not wear¬ 
ing a button. T explained tivit 1 was 
;i lov.il member, that my record showed 
tiiat tbo Council could rely on me. 

etc., and ended up by saying: “I never 
have worn a button.” "No," he re¬ 
plied. “nor had I until Equity c;ime 
into being, but it doesn’t seem a very 
great sacrifice to make when the Coun¬ 
cil makes such a point of it, does it?” 
“But why?” I persisted. “What good 
does it do?” 

Then he explained: “There are 
three good reasons why you should 
wear the button. First, the encourage¬ 
ment it gives to other members who 
see you w’earing it and know that you 
are with them; secondly, the effect it 
has upon the managers (this was in 
the days before the strike) and, lastly, 
the encouragement it gives the Coun¬ 
cil whose members can see the out¬ 
ward and visible sign that you sup¬ 
port them.” “You ha%’e no idea,” he 
continued, “what a glow it gives us, 
especially after some more than usual¬ 
ly violent fumination against us, to 
see a button and realize, ‘at any rate, 
there is one w’ho is with us and openly 

proclaims it.’ ” 
I have worn my button since then. 

Tliat, as I say, was before the strike 
and It may be that the wearing of 
the button Is less Important now’ that 
nearly all actors belong to Equity, but 
I note that in the same brochure al¬ 
ready quoted the Council s.ays: “Talk 
Equity, act Equity and wear your 
Equity button.” and T am quite satis¬ 
fied that the Council has good reason 
for 60 saying. 

And. speaking of nearly every .actor 
belonging to Equity, r.atber a significant 
thing occurred only a few days ago. 
A very prominent manager, a member, 
by the way, of the P. M. A., was en¬ 
gaging a certain actor. The contract 
was about to be signed v.’hen the 
manager said: “By the w’ay. .are you 
a member of Equity?” “Y-yes,” re¬ 
plied the actor. “All right, then,” 
W’ent on the manager; “sign your, con¬ 
tract.” The actor did so and then 
rushed hot-foot over to Equity, signe 
an application blank and p.aid $34 for 
his initiation .and current dues! 

And now to a subject with w’hich I 
W’ould like to deal with ruthless tact¬ 
lessness, 1. e., not attending the Equity 

meetings. 

How often I have thought of the 
gentleman mentioned in the parable 
that is quoted by St. Luke, who had 
prepared a great supper and bade 
many, and of the excuses that began 
to come in! “I have bought a piece 
of ground and I must needs go and 
see it.” . . . ’T have five yoke of 
oxen and 1 go to prove them,” etc. 

Heavens! the excuses I have heard 
offered for nonattendance at Equity 
meetings! “I am going motoring,” 
“My w’ife has invited some people to 
tea,” and. most extraordinary of all. 
“Oh. I never go to those meetings!” 

Now the point is that not one of 

these persons would dream of cutting 
a rehearsal for the same excuse! Ergo, 
an Equity meeting is to them of less 
importance than a rehearsal, tho it 
w’ould not be a very difficult thing to 
prove that Equity, directly or indirect¬ 
ly, has been of more value to them 

than the best engagement they ever 
had. 

The Council ... I emphasize this 
because the main theme of my argu¬ 
ment is the obligation we owe to the 
('•quiicil and to each other . . . the 
Council. T repeat, gives up ungrudging¬ 
ly an afternoon every week at least, 
as well as the four or five a year on 
which gener.il meetings are called. 
Yet, sitting in front at those meetings 
and looking at the members of tho 
Council on the platform, I realize that 
they are just as likely to have soci.il 
obligations as the rest of us. It is 
obvious that if we do not go to the 
general meetings wc cannot get first¬ 

hand information as to what is hap¬ 
pening, what the status of affairs is 
and as to tho why and wherefore of 
certain rulings that have been made 
by the Council. 

It is all very w’ell to say: “Oh. I 
am willing to trust to the Council T 
know it will do the right thing and 
whatever the Council does I will staml 
for.” That is a pleasant, happy-go- 

lucky w.ay of looking at things, but 
even if it comes from a member who 
is a hundred per cent loyal it is a very 
vicarious sort of support to give to the 
Council. And what about those mem¬ 
bers W’ho do not feel that w’ay? 

Last season I w.as talking to an 
actress who wras in the play for which 
I w’as rehearsing, and to my amaze¬ 
ment she said: “There is too much 
money w’anted up in the Equity office 
—they spend altogether too much on 
salaries.” » 

I say “to my amazement” because 
only a short time before there had 
been a general meeting at which every 
question had been gone into in detail, 
the actual figures had been given and 
no one in his right mind w’ho had 
heard those figures could possibly 
have entertained such a thought. Of 
course it turned out she had not been 
at the meeting: “No, I suppose I am 
a bad member, but I never have been 
at one of those meetings.” 

She evidently reserved to herself, 
however, the privilege of criticising 
Equity freely, altho she was densely 
ignorant of what she was talking . 
about. 

And so we come to the subject of 
The Equity Magazine. That and The 
Billboard are the only mediae thru 
W’hich our members can be reached 

who are unable to come to the meet¬ 
ings. Of course, when anything 
vitally important has to be prom’.il- 
gated, our members CAN be written 
to personally, but think of the cost! 
Twelve thousand two-cent stamps to 
begin with, without counting paper, 
envelopes, overhead, etc. 1 was for¬ 
getting for a moment the deputy re¬ 
ports, but, of course, they onl.v reach 
such of our members as are playing in 
those particular companies. 

If there is anything that it is Im¬ 
portant for our members to know, it 
is put in The Equity Magazine, and 
there is no excuse for it not being read. 
A year or so ago a very prominent 
actress in the company in which I vvas 
playing came to me and questioned me 
with regard to the income tax. I 
started to explain to her and then 
broke off and said: “But it is all ex¬ 
plained in ‘Equity’, which you got 
yesterday”—we were playing one-night 
stands. “Oh, was it?” she said. “1 
didn't look at it. I left it in the dress¬ 
ing room.” 

This same lady—I hope she will read 
this, but I doubt it—came to me (I 
was the deputy) in a town where we 
opened on Sunday night and asked: 
“Do we get extra pay for tonight?” 
I replied: “Of course; read your con¬ 
tract.” To which she responded: 
“Oh, W’as that one of the things w’e 
struck for?” 

She read “Variety,” however, reli¬ 

giously every week. 
Now’, every actor knows, w’hether he 

is a member of Equity or not. that 
“Variety” is Equity’s bitter enemy. 
Every member w’ho has ever attended 
an Equity meeting since the strike 
knows that our president's invirialil 
beginning is: “Don't believe what y-ji: 

see in ’Variety’.” 
We know’ that “Variety” has not hesi¬ 

tated to distort facts, to invent ni.i!.- 
cious fabrications and in every wa,’.' to 
malign Equity. We know, furtlier. for 
it is clearl.v’ obvious to the inn.'-t in¬ 
finitesimal intellect, that if our thou¬ 
sands and thousands of memliei.-^ 
stopped buying “V iriety ’ it would be 

hard put to it to survive. 
I cannot understand the mental 

twist that prevents some actors from 
realizing that every fifteen cents they 

for “Variety” (is it still fifteen 

(Onntlnued on page 73) 
pay 
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attracted another young man from 
society. He is J. Borden Harriman, 

son of Mrs. Oliver Harriman, and 
nephew of E. H. Harriman. This fol¬ 
lower of Craig Biddle, Philadelphia so¬ 
ciety’s representative on the screen, has 
joined the Film Guild, and has an im¬ 
portant part in F. Scott Fitzgerald’s 
“Grit”, in which Glenn Hunter is be¬ 
ing starred. The important part is 
that of a bartender, according to our 
friend, James Ashmore Creelman, who 
is responsible for the continuities from 

which Frank Tuttle, Fred Waller and 
others of the Film Guild make their 

pictures. 

“FARE ENOUGH”, a Century com¬ 
edy, distributed by Universal, is not 
f.air enough for any program. It is 
quite as bad as the pun we’ve pulled 
to describe it. 

"Fare Enough" was on the program 
with "THE KESTUCKY DERBY", 
which was the feature at the Grand, 

(Continned from pafte 11) 

We’ve always been rather kindly dis¬ 
posed toward Cullen Landis and stub¬ 
bornly opposed to Karle Williams in 
pictures. H iving seen “MASTERS OF 
MEN”, the Vitagraph production of the 
Morgan Hubert son sea story, we are 
convinced that Cullen Landis is one of 
the be.si juveniles on the screen. As 
for Earle Williams, we are willing to 
admit that jierhaps he is better in this 
feature than in anything in which we 
have seen him. And that concession 
is praise indeea. In “MASTERS OF 
MEN” Cullen Landis just helps him¬ 
self to all of the honors and walks off 
w’ith the story, hook. line, sinker and 
everything else that pertains to the 
sea. He is everything photoplay patrons 
want a hero to be. He has seemingly 
imperishable youth. He plays a school¬ 
boy as well as he does .a sailor lad and 
he slips into manhood with the grace 
of a well-trained youngster who has 
learned how to take his lickings stand¬ 
ing toe to toe. We believe you and 
your patrons will like “MASTERS OF 
MEN”. Some may pick it to pieces, 
but when they come to put it together 
airi'n they won’t have many pieces left 
over, which is more than can be said 
for most pictures these days. The fans 
will like the schooldays stuff; they’ll 
like the love interest chiefly because it 
never is overplayed; they’ll like the 
cob stuff and the sea stuff, and they'll 
tike the Spanish-American war stuff. 
As is usual in Morgan Robertson 
stories, there is everything in “MAS¬ 
TERS OF MEN” that the romantically 
inclined enjoy, and, as this kind of 
people are very much in the majority, 
the picture is likely to please. Alice 
Calhoun and Wanda Hawley are the 
girls and the center of love Interest 
and both play their parts charmingly 
and capably. “MASTERS OF MEN” 
can be exploited safely, not perhaps as 
a masterpiece, but as fine, all-round 
picture entertainment. 

N. G. Shafer, manager of Vitagraph’s 
Cincinnati exchange, arranged for the 
shoudug of “Masters of Men". 

“THREE WHO PAID", a Dustin 
Farnum “Western ”, released some time 
back by Willi im Fox, should get a 
good play in the popular-price picture 
houses. It is oldfashioned. and the 
story ide i is old enough to bring it to 
the stand.ard of most pictures of this 
type. It probably wouldn’t do to get 
off the bo.aten p.ath with a “Western”, 
but there's no cause for worry in this 
respect. A Dustin Farnum picture will 
always be made on the same old pat¬ 
tern. In “THREE WHO PAID” this 
capable actor, who has found more 
money in motion pictures than he ever 
could have made on the stage, is 
neither worse nor better than he has 
been in former Fox features. He is 
just the same kind of a hero and his 
admirers will like him as well in this 
one as they have in his others. There¬ 
fore exhibitors who hav’e a Farnum 
following may book this safely. Frank 
Campeau is in it, and, as usual, is ex¬ 
cellent in what he is called upon to do. 
Bessie Love is the girl, made up part 
of the time as a man (laughter), and 
Colin Campbell directed. 

tVe caught "Three Who Paid" in 
Cincinnati at the Star Theater, where 
the admission charge is ten cents. 

Flashbacks on the Films 

"ADVENTURES IN THE FAR NORTH”—Captain Klainschmidt'a 
Arctic film, sparkling with titles from Mrs. Kleinschmidt's diary. 

"ALL AT SEA”—Fair Hallroom Boys' comedy. 
"AMATEUR NIGHT ON THE ARK”—A Paul Terry cartoon comedy. 

Fair. 
"BAVU”—Wallace Beery adds to his fame as a heavy, but movie end¬ 

ing makes comic this tragedy of “red” Russia. 
"BUCKING THE BARRIER”—We can’t give this Fox feature much, 

altho Farnum fans may accept it. 
“CRINOLINE AND ROMANCE”—A pleasing Viola Dana light comedy. 
“DEAD GAME”—“Hoot” Gibson in a 10-ccnt Western. 
"EXCITERS. THE”—For light entertainment this well-photographed 

Paramount with Bebe Daniels and Antonio Moreno is all right. 
It’s summer fare and the fans probably will like it. 

"FOGBOUND”—The director and everyone in this, except Maurice 
Costello, appear to be fogbound. 

"GARRISON’S FINISH”—We like this Jack Pickford “comeback", 
and the applause noted during and after the thrilling race 
scenes proves it will get over big. Looks like a winner. 

"GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST, THE”—The title and Belasco’s 
prominence likely will make this a box-office attraction, but 
as a photodrama it misses fire. Russell Simpson is about the 
only one of the principals whose work rings true. 

"GLORIOUS ADVENTURE. THE”—While this color feature, made 
in England by J. Stuart Blackton, is not especially new, it is 
likeiy that exhibitors will play it for some time *o come. White 
Lady Diana Manners is starred, her work does not come up to 
the standard set by other players in this rather interesting 
photoplay. 

"GREATEST MENACE. THE”—Perhaps the greatest menace to the 
motion picture business is this sort of picture. Exhibitors will 
do well to steer clear of this “drug evil” trash. 

"HANDY MAN, THE”—A Stan Laurel Metro comedy that doesn't 
mean a thing. 

“HAS THE WORLD GONE MAD?”—Exhibitors who play this one 
probably will answer; “Yes.” 

“HOLD TIGHT’’—A Mermaid comedy that is not up to the Jack 
White standard. 

“IN HOT WATER”—A Christie comedy featuring Neal Burns and 
Duane Thompson. It is homey and clean fun that ought to go 
well with any audience. 

"JUST LIKE A WOMAN”—It has been said that no one can under¬ 
stand a woman. In that respect the title for this feature is ap¬ 
propriate. Also, it’s hard to understand why it was made. 

“LION’S MOUSE, THE”—The only mystery about this mystery pic¬ 
ture is that Hodkinson, with all his experience, should have 
bothered with it. 

“LOVEBOUND”—A Shirley Mason-Fox feature that is not much 
more than so-so. 

“NE’ER-DO-WELL, THE”—Tommy Meighan in the sort of a feature 
his thousands of followers like best. This one can’t miss. 

"OLD SWEETHEART OF MINE, AN”—The spirit of the James 
Whitcomb Riley poem is missing in this Metro feature, espe¬ 
cially after the two charming children grow up and the boy 
becomes Elliott Dexter. 

“ONLY A SHOP GIRL”—Not nearly as bad as the shop-worn title 
may lead film fans to expect. 

“PUZZLE”—A clever “Out of the Inkwell” cartoon comedy. 
"ROMANCE LAND”—Tom Mix followers will like this one, as will 

many others who do not take their pictures too seriously. It’s 
full of holes, but for the most part it's pretty good entertain¬ 
ment of its kind. 

"RUSTLE OF SILK, THE”—Altho those who have read this Cosmo 
Hamilton story will not like the way it has been handled as a 
photoplay, they probably will admit Betty Compson and Con¬ 
way Tearie do much to save it as entertainment. 

“SLANDER THE WOMAN”—This rambling tale of Montreal and 
Hudson Bay is presented with apologies to the Mounted Police. 
It would seem that apologies are due also to Dorothy Phillips, 
named as the star, and people who pay money to play it and 
see it. 

"SOMETHING ABOUT NOTHING"—A better title for this would 
be “Nothing About Nothing”, 

“SUCCESS”—Brandon Tynan, Naomi Childers, Mary Astor and others 
make this back-stage story human and one that should satisfy 
and please the majority. 

“SURE-FIRE FLINT”—This Johnny Hines fun feature is a "wow" 
in spite of careless editing and several bad titles. 

“VANITY FAIR”—A rambling effort to present the Thackeray novel 
on the screen. Artistically attempted by Hugo Ballin, but too 
long and shy on drama. Hobart Bosworth’s characterization 
only one that is convincing. 

“WANDERING TWO, THE”—One of the best of Reginald Denny’s 
“Leather Pushers”, 

“WESTBOUND LIMITED”—This is made for the box-office and a 
railroad tieup. While it is not a “great” feature, it should do 
business anywhere, for it gets away fast and finishes at ex¬ 
press speed. 

"V/HERE THERE’S A WILL"—A Fox comedy that is better than 
average fun. 

“WITHIN THE LAW”—While this Norma Talmadge feature may 
disappoint some who have seen the play on the stage, it will 
satisfy the photoplay majority, for when one considers the 
mechanical difficulties the picture has been pretty well done. 

-JED. 

The magnetism of the movies has 

Cincinnati, for the opening week of 
the racing season at Latonia. lie 
didn't see this Universal-Jewel whci 
it was released last winter. Otherwise 
it would have been in our list of pretiv 
good pictures. With Reginald Deun. 
featured and supported by a capable 
cast this feature is away above average 
and during the summer raeing it should 
find wide booking and exploitation. /« 

addition to the excellent wo.-k of Den¬ 
ny, Walter .McGrail. Wilfred Lucas. 
Lionel Belmore, Gertrude .Astor, Harry 
Carter, Emmett King. Kingsley Bene¬ 
dict and Lillian Rich all deserve praise 
for their contribution to the success of 
"The Kentucky Derby". King Baggot 
directed capably. '' 

R. C. Fox, manager of the Grand. 
Cincinnati, la pulling two hot-weather 
stunts. One Is the local movie, with a 
dally prize of $10 In gold to the woman 
whose face is in the circle when the 

.film is "stopped”, and the other is a 
daily film report of the Latonia races, 

screened In the evening after the races. 

The racing film on the opening day 
was short and not particularly good. It 
was billed in front of the house, but 
the night was warm and few were en¬ 
ticed inside, so it didn’t matter. It was 
explained that as there was a slipup in 
arrangements a better showing would 
not be possible until the second and fol¬ 
lowing days. "Drizen”, one of Uni¬ 
versal's best bets, is the feature at the 
Grand this week. 

The North Carolina Motion Picture 
Theater Owners have invited Will H. 
Hays to address them at their annual 
convention, June 28 and 29, at Wrights- 
ville Beach. 

Film Flashes 

Only two hoate* are open In Anbarn. N. 
T., the Jefferson and Universal, both runninr 
pictures. 

Felicia Drewnla. second woman of the Poll 
Players at Springfleld, Maas., is under con¬ 
tract to appear in a picture which Fred Nlblo 
will direct. The title of the picture la “Wine, 
Women and Sons”. Miss Drewnla will be¬ 
gin work In It at the close of the stock sea¬ 
son in Springfield, about September 10. 

Ford Uckler and Olln Zelgler have bought 
the movie theater at West Unity, O., and will 
take possession June IS. 

F. J. Barker has succeeded C. B. N. Morris, 
as manager of the Park Theater, Barberton, 

0., and assumed bis duties last week. 
The Saenger Amusement C!o., has announced 

that hereafter the Olobe on Canal street. New 

Orleans, will b« a first-run house, while the 
Trianon, that city, will feature attractions 
after their runs at the Strand and I.lherty. 

J. Eugene I’l-aree has dlsjKxed of his interests 
In the Pearce Film Company, New Orleans, to 

J. Louis, who will hereafter manage the s.ame. 

Mr. Pearce will devote his time to bis motion 

picture houses In New Orleans. 
Fire of undetermined origin destroyed the Ar¬ 

cade Theater. Picayune, Miss., late last mouth. 

It will be rebuilt. 
“Kiddies’ Stunt Nights’* In the smaller mo¬ 

tion picture theaters are “out” ao far as 
forty-eight Cleveland managers are concerned 
L»dema Matzinger and Lauretta Bean, two 

Investigators for the Industrial Commission 

of Ohio, pointed to a State law against children 
under fourteen performing In theaters. As 
a result three promoters of “Children’s Stunt 

Nights” and three neighborhood theater man 

ageri were haled Into court charged with 
“unlawfully letting out and disposing of 
children under H years of age” for perform- 
aoees In ronnei-tlon with motion picture shows. 
Their cases were dismissed when the attorney 
for the promoters and theater managers pre¬ 
sented a signed statement from managers of 
forty-eight theaters promising that they would 

discontinue the practice. 
The Orpbeum Theater. South Bend, Ind.. 

which boused Orpheum Vaudeville for thirteen 

years prior to November last, when a picture pol¬ 
icy was Inaugurated, Is installing a ventilating 
and cooling system. The Orpheum has usually 

t>een closed for the summer by June 1, but with 
the inception of the picture policy will re¬ 

main ofK-n the year round. A. George Oordon 
Is resident manager. 

The Indlannptdis Film Board of Trade has 
been formed by eililbltors and ezchange man 
agers. In the Indian.ipnlis district, for the ad 
vancement and promotion of the Industry II 
C. ItreMsendorfcr, m.mager of the Educational 
Film Ezchange, Is president. Charles Ileagan. 
of the Famous I'lnyers IjtsVy Corporation 

vice-pre Ideiit; It. tVlllli-fon. of Select P|c|ur<' 

Corporation, treasurer, and Helen Brown, s.- 
retary. The organiaalloo baa an olfioe on tb« 
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iw ill IliHir lit thp IlHospTelt HuildlriK. All 
,1 jirlhini; bi-twerii oxhihitorK and film 

, itii'i'H "'ll ***“ '■^ttlfd by u biMrd of «r- 
1 iiiti.n, (•oiii|«ii-<‘<l of tiu'op pxliihitors and 
((■,. IM-liaiitfi- maniijrin.. The oxlidiltora on 
, ltd tiro A. t'. /:iriii(f. Kdwanl lllncham 

i; (), licmano. The oxihani.'O mannKorK 
1 i..yd llri>«n, A«'-(M'lafcd KirKt Nalltinal; 

Mr. \y ,IIii.li>n. and ll.irry Uaily, of fhp Kox 

1 Ill i i.riH'ralitili. 
S - 11 I .IriiiidKo will Iiavo compipttil "rnrplo 

I , ■ t..: ii ' Tlv ••A>li<'s of ViMiiT* .ini I by 

!,•. r.iiMcr Koatou lias romplotod the 
(.1,1 iic <1 ' riircy Aj;i h'‘, whit h will p.ii bo 

r. .. !. 
\\ .. I M:o h liHs wtilfon a two rool rtimodj 

In oi, 1-, I .tdi' I'ls'k, famons Australian co¬ 
ni, dan. will l.f f.aturi'd by .lo-opb M. Sobonrlc. 

Wil: III: I..:, lias fiii.illt sn ircd a tboator 

In Cliii iKo - li..ip (..r prcsoiitiition of hla photo 
pla' -. It is r. ir.ilwo’s, \V. Monroo atrool 
oil.ill hr b.istd for a loiiR trrin frt.m Jaiiif.. 

il. ar.'l .1. null' M. A.Isit Thr tlioator will ho 
ro.lr. ,.rat..| at a < o-t of $|n,(aK>. will bo r. 

otnird .1 "ill .1“" m Soptombor. It iiaa a 
aontlDs* ' i] ■o ily of l.iaKI 

M.-sr-. Wil'.i ikI Kin.oy, of Kolm.t, Ala., 

Ii.isfd thr H'laiiilrr Thralor, .\morlrua, Ca.. 
f. T 11'. .'.If', Kmory It.'Iaiidor, who loss 
ti'.Tatrd th" lion-r, rrlirod. Wllby and Kinroy 
b.i'r rxt.i.'.'*- Ilo'iilri.-.il and moviiijf pl.tiiro 

tnl.'osls in thr S..ulli. 

W. rk 1- b. ini: rii>li.sl on Iho biiildini; at 
front str.-.t an.t l.indrn avoniio, M“mphis. 
l.nn., wh .h has 1m . n lonsrd f..r a Ions t.-rni 

1.' thr raiiio-i- riay-rs l.asky Con.oration and 
ah:, h thi- iiotio tirni will iiso aa a dislribut- 
Ini: h. ad.i'iartors 

Ti tif'i oili. :.sl avtion of tho rocontly or- 
tiiii.od |:. tt. r Kilins t'ommlttoo of Motnphla, 
Trill’ . ivas tho rrvirwinit Of "Tho I.ittls 
I hiir. h .\rouud tho t'ornor". Tho rommittoe 
un.|' 1 loslly rnd.*rso,| tho film, making no 
s. :i.'E.'li.'iis or rliiiiinat Iona. 

Ui.il.’Ipli Val.-nt.n.., It la annnnnrod, has lioon 
cs.s’.d b; Iho It.'man .Auditorium fo.. of 

N -li'illr, Triin . to appoar at tho Auditorium, 
nhh h.is a srating raparit.v of ti.r.OO, tho 

E..:iil of .Iiinr IT 
Aa ordinan.-r h.<> born p.issod at Ft. 'Wa'no.* 

In'!., t.’rbid lini: tlir < ..nstriirtion of thoairra 
o -'hin .T'ai f. rt of ibiir. hos. srhoola or hoa- 
r i ii-. \ tiiin.bor of thrairrs wore orr. t. d 
in th* proh bitisl *nnrs provious to tho pa-s. 

In: .f th. oi.lniii. o. An .imondmont waa 
ofl.-r.l pr. Mdii:;: that the ordinanre dooa not 
• P|1' |.. itoat.Ts now in operation within those 
tonr-. .Mii.vnr ll.i-ry objortod to the moaanre 
but it was pissod over his veto. 

f. nr now diroctora have been engaged by 
J(s. ph .M. s. hrnrk for Norma and Constance 
T.dai.i.lc. and Hustor Keaton. Frances Marion 
and (T.s'.r franklin will direct Norma in her 
n.'Xt p'l’.’o. "Pust of IVsire". succeeding 

tr.ink l.lo'd. wh.i will head his own prodiic- 
tiin force and release thru .Associated First 
N.it:(n.al ruturrs, Inc. Victor Heerman will 
rliiv. t Constance in "The Dangerous Maid ’, 

and Ja.k I’-lystone will direct Buster's next 
coaeily. 

bidnry Franklin, brother of Chester, will 

oitke hii own pictures at the Warner Brothers’ 
ftndlo. 

tin May 31 Buster and Natalie iTalmadge) 
Kratrn rehhratrd the second anniversary of 
tlinr marriage, and on June 2 the first birth- 

d'ly (if Joseph Talmadgo Keaton. .A dlstin- 

g-i'hed a-semblagK of Him folk was present at 
b..fh celebrations. 

Hill. y". Constance Talraadge’.- latest com- 
e<l', has Wen finished bi the .Toseph M. 

h.: .-n.-k organisation at the I’nltod Studios. 
.‘^.In.y franklin directed .lack Mulhall. lead¬ 
ing mnn; (Taiido tllllinsn ater. May WUson, 

.1. hnny llarron. Anne Corniaall, Andre do Ber- 
siigcr. i;il:.erl Douglas and MIHa Davenport 
ar.' in the cast. 

M.irllyn Miller, star of "Sally” and wife 
of .T:i'-k rickford. went to 1/Os Angelos last 

"•ek and will spend a throe months' vaca- 
t ..n th.re Marilyn plans to resume her work 
In 'Sa.lv’ in tho fall. Her contract with 

I ■' r> ’i7 Zisgfeld forbids her appearing in plo- 
luroa. 

II.If' I angdnn, for years prominent on tho 
'■iiid.-villc stage as .i comedian, recently 

sign.'.l a contract with Sol I.esser. of I'rlnclpal 
I’:, tiir.-s f'.>i|Miration. and is now in Ixis An 
g. !.s_ where he I’lans to make his home. Bang. 
don will aijM’nr in eom.’dies. 

|.h S.'hll.Ikrant, whose manly beauty 
tl'.'ils tbiit of Valentino, arrived in l>is An¬ 

y^l^niall Capital Starts You 
our easy paymrnt plan. Begin 

Ini *1 *1^ jfcBL'**'*“ *** your share. Wo acU 
Write today. 

Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
37»lMa. Ossratrsf ...CSia^a 

become a professional 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
karnino *35 TO A'vecK 

TTirfS' fo -*l\ monlh'* 
p Motion Plftiirp. CommirHol. Por- 

d ^tr.iituro. 

'I/r^ C^uioo No 51 
N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 

TORK, CIIUI.AIJO. ItHDOKI.YV. 
HI W. S6lh at 630 a Wsluah Ara.. iOJ tiials .St 

—THE ARCUS TICKET CO.—i 
Print*™ of AMUSEMENT TICKETS. 27 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE. 

354 N. Ashland Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

ROLL (*^COUPON^ j FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

Best fW the le’st money. Q’lickest delivery. Correotne.»s guaranteed. 

M|jlHl|ia SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

f'l .. Thousand, - - ■ $3.00 
IHJ (/) Ten Thousand, ... 5.00 

' L> Fifteen Thousand, - • 6.50 
P flfialfJvl Mill fr Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 

Thousand, ... 12.50 
/IM Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 

'i/JKI THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAL.E PRICE 
“Your own .'4pe-'lil Ticket, any color, accurately numbered, every roll guar- 

ar.teed. Toupon Tickets for Prlre Drawings. 5,000. fO.OO. Pr>mpt shlp- 
menu. Cash with ceder. Get the sample*. Send diagram for Reserved 
.'^eat Coupon Tlckeu. State how many seta desired, serial or daud. All 
tlckeu must cot.form to Goyemnent regulations ai d bear established price 

I of admission and tax paid 

With the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 

geles last week from New York, accompanied 
b.v his wife. The purpose of his vihit—to play 
the lead.ng role in Hail Caine's "The Master 
of Men", a Goldwjn BIm, under direction of 

Victor Seastrom. 
G. E. M Kown, owner of the Blue Mouse 

Theater. Eureka Springs, .\rk., ha* purchased 
the Empire Theater, that place, from R. T. 
I’oplin. and will operate both houses. 

Foreign represent.itives and delegates to the 
tenth annual sabs convention of the Fog 
Film Corporation arc iriivii.g in Neiv To'-k 
City to attend the meeting of branch n’.in- 
agers, district repre^ent.it ive* and sales ex- 

e. iitives at the he iduuarfer- of fox this week. 

Incidentally this .'’.ir mark' th“ tenth anni- 
yersary of ti.e entrance of fox into the motion 

picture field. 
•Skid I’roof. with Charles .Tones. is 

scheduled for release June 17. It Is n story of 
autoni' bile race traiks. the movie stud o u. d 

movi. f.il’RS. and tv is written bv B.vrou Mor¬ 
gan and .ad.tpted to the screen by TTarvey 
(Jafes In the cast with Jones aro ('.I'lnel 
Mc’ci.. f'eggj tthaw. Fred Eric. .In <iuel ne 

Gadson. Claude Toyon. Earl Mel. .ilf aii.I 

n.itT.c Tracy. 
Among the atns’s who lia'e h-eu engag-d 

to ai’pear in f'X rdeiscs of 24 are; 
Barhai.t I..iM.iii D ris M.i.r. Bess-.c L'"-e. 

Ruth Clifford. Bill’c Ik.ve, Alma Tell. Irene 
Rich. luue Eiv dge. Ev.i Novak. Marf a 
Mansfield. Richard Tii-ker. Allan Half, Mabel 
Julienue Scott sn-t Ernest Truex. 

"If Winter r. mr s '. William Fox. will lie 

given it* pr.niiero *• a New Y'ork theater 
Mary riiiibin b.is ta-n ■ a-t f 'r tlic V’d"'g 

feminine role in "Where Is This West?", ,a 
comedy drama by George C. TTult. of t'le T’n - 

versal scenario staff, lu whiil; J.ich IIoxic is 
starred. -Mis* Bhllbin has been withdrawn 
from the cast of ".V Lady of Quality” for this 
purpose. George E. Marshall Is directing. 

Others In the cast are Bob McKenzie. Sid 

Jordan and Slim Colo. 
Carlyle Blackwell has Just completed ar¬ 

rangements in London with William J. Locke, 
the English novelist, for a film of the latter’s 

story. "The Beloved Vagabond". 
Marsh.ill Nellan ha* abandoned his plan to 

visit Russia to do the exteriors for "The Ren¬ 
dezvous’'. his newest prcHluction on Russian 

peasant life, and Is Instead reproducing a com¬ 
plete Russian village among the hills of Cul¬ 

ver City, Calif. 

Floyd Brown, of the IT I.leber Company, of 
Indianapolis, h.i* closed contracts with C. C- 
Burr for the territorial rights of that State 
on "You Are Guilty’’, in which James Kirk¬ 

wood. Doris Kenyon. Robert Edeson. Mary 
Carr. Edmund Brecso aid little Russell Griffin 

appear. 

In support of Jackie Coogan in his first under 
the Metro banner. "Long Llvo the King", by 
Mary Roberts Kineharf. are: Rosemary Theby, 
Ku'h Renick. Ver.* Lewis. Allan Iliile. .Man 
Forrest. Walt Wliltman. Rob< rt Brower. Don 
Franklin, Monti Collins. Sam Appel. Sidney 

D'AIbroek. Alan Sear*. tJeorge Bax. William 
Maebln. Ruth ILindforth and I>'rftt.t McDer¬ 

mott. 

C. C. Burr has purchased "The Restless 
Age", from (ierald C. I*iiff', which he plans 
to produce as one of the eight features he 

will make during 'he coming season. 

Mr*. W illacc Ilc-d * film. 'Human Wreck¬ 
age’’. is sih.,lull'd to op,'n .It the Lyric Thea¬ 
ter, New York. Inly 1. for a four weeks’ stay. 

James Horne h:i' been placed in charge of 
F B. O’s Aliiuoii'". now in the course of 
Itlniing at the I’o'vcrs studio* In Hollywood, 
siiccci’dlng Emile Chiutard. who w.a* taken 
III YVemer Baxter, llalplt Lewis. Grace Dar- 
mond, LIU Leelle, Jackie Saundera. Clyde 

n Imore and William Carrol are in the ’’Ali¬ 
mony” cast. 

F. B^ O. has purchased “Woman Accused”, 
by Roy Bickers, of London. 

lyinore Clric has gone to Hollywood to star 
In the screen production of her stage success, 
"Tiger Rose". Warner Brotiiers gave a fare¬ 
well luncheon in her honor at the Ritz-Carl- 
ton ebortly before she left Manhattan. 

Millard Webb, production manager for 
Warner Brothers, left the lot in Los .Angeles 
several days ago and went to Chicago, where 
his wife is serioiislv ill. 

•A. -Alpenten. pioneer motion picture e.t- 
p iitivp, has been appointed gener.i! m inager 

«'f the Warner Brothers’ Coast studios. 
Edna Williams, foreign represent i»i'e for 

E B. 0.. returned to New Y'ork ri'-entiy cn 

i.he Berengaria after spending six months in 
Europe establishing F. B. 0. connei-tion* for 
tbe entire Continent and arranging to have 

o’fi. es opened in London, Faria and Berlin in 
the fail. 

t’os'jiopolitan f’orooration’s pictnrlzafion of 
E" tioy We’man's -oni n^e. •f".; r fi . I I 

Bi’s ■’. featuring Robert E. Mantell, .John 
t'li.irles Tliom.is and .Ylinj Rubens, is near, .g 

con:pierion_ Toseph T'rban designed the sets 
for the piece which is being filmed at Cosnio- 
j ilitan s studios in New Y’ork. 

Bor' Lytell. who has been appearing in pro- 
duitions on the Coast for the last few years, 
arrived in New Y'ork City recently to carr.v 
out the terms of his new contract with the 

Cosmopolitan Cori>orition. 

.lolinnie Walker has started on the produc- 
tv n of his fourth F. B. 0. picfhre, ‘ The 
Worm’’, by Frederick Stowers. 

yEW J^ILM THEATERS 

James Hellotes, of Fort • Wayne, Ind., is 
contemplating the construction of a S.YO.OOO 
theater at Calhoun and Pontiac streets, FT. 

Wayne. 
Oakley Brothers are erecting a large pic¬ 

ture and vaudeville theater, to seat TOO, at 

Lake Worth. Fla. 
.\ Sl.Y.OOO house is planned for White Cen¬ 

ter, YVash. 

The Crystal Theater, Antioch, 111., which 
has been under construction the past winter, 
was opened late last month. 

Otto R. Ludwig, merchant of Richmond, 
Calif., will erect a 1.200-seat theater at Fifth 

street and Macdonsld avenue, that city. 
Plans have been prepared for a theater to 

he erected for the Merrill Amusement Co. at 

Merrill. Wls. 
Work of clearing the site for the John B. 

Stahl Amusement Company’s new theater at 
2.32-23S Eighth avenue. Homestead. Pa., has 
been started. The theater, which is expected 
to be completed by next December, will cover 

ground space of 75 by 110 feet and cost about 
$200,000. 

A $75,000 theater Is to be erected at Win¬ 
chester. Ky.. by the Winchester Amusement 
Co. The Chamber of Commerce of that city 
is co-operating with the amusement firm in 

the project. 
R. A. McRae and associates have been 

granted a permit to build an airdome on Bank 

street. Decatur. .Ala 
The John Sugar .Amusement Co., which is 

planning to erect a chain of ten theaters in 
Los .A-igeles. ha* started work on the first of 
the chain, to be located at A’ork ’ Boulevard 
and .Avenue 50. and to cost $inf>.<virt. Se.it- 

Ing capacity will be about isio. 
The Rex Henry Building, Park avenue. Fre¬ 

mont. Neb., is being remodeled into a pkturo 

bouse. 

Personals and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, electricians. Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Ajidress communications to Stage Em¬ 
ployees and Pi-ojeotioniats Editor. The Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnari, Ohio. 

W. H. Pottrae.ver is reported to be with .i 
repertoire show that is playing the sticks 
under canvas. 

Walter Brown, of I.fleal ITS. I^igansport, Ind., 
is said to be doing high pitch work in Chicago, 
and. Judging from ilia "grouch” h.-ig, is cleaning 
up. Brother Brown will soon leave fur Texas. 

Walter Rcchtin. of Ixical I'nion No. 76. San 
Antonio, Tex., has purchased an interest in .a 

motor boat that is l>eing used h.y Cnpt. Bill 
Wing to ferry visiting brothers from Chicago 

to Camp Wing, on the shores of I-akc Michi¬ 
gan. 

Brothers W. C. Dnerrler, F. B. Fl.andreau and 

H. Sohroeder, of T. M. A. IjOdne No. 28, New¬ 
ark, N. J., are making arrangements to attend 
the Grand I/odge Convention at Alinneapolis in 

July. Brothers Flandrean and Schroeder are 

treasurer and financial secretary respectively of 
I. a)dge 28. 

Eugene Foy, of 3007 Cleveland avenue. New 

Orleans, a veteran electrician of the theatrical 
profession, is in Charity Hospital, New Orleans, 
seriously injured, the result of a scuffle with 
W.ard B. Sullivan, a fellow electrician, in which 

Foy fell from a second story window of the 

(Continued on page 73) 

BASS 
PRICE 

‘01-^. 

BASS-CHICAGO 
Motion Picture Camera and ProjeiXor Headquar¬ 
ter*. went clear to Germany to bring you this 
•'Wonder Buy” in a Professional Camera. Fin¬ 
est German Mechanism and Lenses. 

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE! 
Takes 200 ft. standard Eastnun film Ir. one 

loading. Has Harmonic Cam and Shuttle Inter¬ 
mittent. Magnifying direct focus tube through 
center of camera. Regular and trick crank. Round 
metal magazines. 8harpc:t cu'tlng German Anas- 
tlgmat F:3.5 Lens. Direct fli.der. 

Camera complete ulth Panoramic Tripod and 
three Magaztees. SISO.OO. Wire deposit, shipped 
for approval. 

BIG FREE CATALOGUE 
Send for it at once. Full of values In all 

makes of Cameras, projectors and Supplies. Write 
or wire NOW. 

Bass Camera Company 
Dearborn and Washington, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Small capital starts yiri (’em 
plete outfit* sold on ea^y p.iy- 

ments. Wonderful op: •t’init:rs 
right In your homo town V ’ 

experience n.eded 

Monarch Theatre Supply Co. 
Deet 700 

228 Union Ave.. 
MEMPHIS, TENN. 

The BARGAIN You Are Looking For \ 
Two POWER’S 6 B Machines (motor drive). i 

$310.00 Each 
Just like new Kegular model.* E>iui;’Pfd wl'’- I 
Arc L.mr r Mir ia ar I com: Ic'c "Itn Icr. ■ | 
reels and rcal-'dir. i 

monarch THEATRE SUPPLY CO, 1 
228 Union Avenue Memphis. Tenn ; 

bargainsIn"fTlms 
Fea'iir.’-i ir.d short vibie’-t.s. .ill "Itb mounted ad¬ 
vertising *3.00 to {5 on P' T reel. Write for lists. 
SOT’THEBN FILM SEKA’ICE. INC., Houston. Texas 



LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA' 
FESTIVAJ/ 

SPEAKERS 
ENTERTAINERS 
MUSICAL ARTISTS 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

THE CHAUTAUQUA 

OF THE FUTURE 

CONVENTION PLANS Mcally complete. Three pesslon* are to be held 
- on Monday afternoon, Tuesday forenoon and 

Of the International Lyceum and Tuesday afternoon, at which the foliowinK 
Chautauqua Association topics will i>e considered: ‘ Financlnfr the 

- Farmer”, “The Faiises of Monetary Thaos” and 
In accordance with the action of the last ‘'Disrespect for I,aw: the Causes; the Cure”, 

eonventlon the program committee of the In- new plan for the music publishers’ exhibits 
ternational Lyceum Cbautsiiqua Association is will he inauEiirated. Instead of separate rooms 
pIsnnInR for the eelebratiim of the semi- ■* fn former years, all publishers will exhibit 
eentenni.Tl of cbautauqua. Dr. George E. Vln- >u the south parlor, where separate tables 
cent has accepted an invitation to deliver the will be assigned to publishers in the order of 
address. For several years Dr. Vincent was their applications. These exhibits are to be 
associated with his father. Bishop John H. ciosed promptly at .'itSO each afternoon so that 
Vincent, in the direction of the work at the there will be no division of interest during the 
Chautauqua institution. Hia intimate knowl- evening programs, 

edge of ebantauqua history and facta, and bis 
established reputation as an educator, adminis¬ 
trator and orator assure a worthy commemora¬ 
tion of a notable anniversary. 

The new program feature—The Musicians' 
Uoiind Table—promises to be of great value 
and interest. Edward Clarke and his commit- Calif, 

tee are preparing a program of vital discus- Limil 
slons, touching the problems which confront or m 
every lyceum and cbautauqua musician. of th 

.Arrangements f'T Music Night arc rapidly chant 
t.-iking final form in the hands of Director New 
Thomas A. Burke and his assistants. Miss N. widoi 
V. .losepb and H. Riithven MacDonald. Some daiigl 
delightfni Furprises for that night wilt be and 
ready for annonneement a little later. ' His f 

The Lecturer*’ Round-Table plans ar« prac- platf 

the RUSSIAN RECEIVES 
ROUTE 

t*aid the Russian: “No one ever saw me 

In a town with such a name as IW o-w.x.wc... 
Ril-lrr-lca or riia.ca-hon-Ia, 
Ko-ko-lio-na or Wal-In-la. 

Which are in that wild .\merlca. and look! 

Mere’s O-cheye-dan. rblne-o-teaguo and .Schash 
tl-coke. 

In the Spring Special of The Billboard the 
writer published an article on “Why the Chau¬ 
tauqua Has Lost Ground and Its Pirssihllitles 
In the Future”. Very naturally some disagreed 
with part of the article and others could not 
accept Its suggestions. But In spite of dis¬ 
agreements the article Is bearing fruit. Dr. 

Colledge. we are told, did not admit that the 
chantauquas have lost ground The d'xdor la 
a good friend of the writer we are sure, and 
haa a reason for the belief that is in him. 
Tet Keith Vawter said; “We may as well ad¬ 
mit the fact that the cbautauqua has been over¬ 
sold ” There is a very important reason In 
this disagreement of opinion. Dr. Colledge may 
he right in his statement in the hr<«der sense 
that perhaps the great ebantauqua movement 
needed to lose ground numerically In order 

that cbautauqua values might he conserved. 

Check-to-wa go. Auch-ln-closs, or .tl-ex au-ken, 

Cud-de-t>ack-vllle. Me-hoop-an y or Wee-haw ken. 

“Some one hooked .Vn-as-a-gun-tl-cook in Me., 
With a Jump to Met a-bet-ehou-an in Qiie. 
1 think they mean to threaten us 
With geographic tetanus. 

And here we go to Wax a-barh-ie, Te*.. 

Which Is on the way to rxc-a-qnixt-la, Mei. 

"(icograpbers would Jeer us with a will 

If we bad a town called Ap to-kit-ir, III.; 
.\ Kish-a-co-qiiil-las. Pa.. 
<>r a Kinch-e-foo-nee. Ga.; 

A Quin-ni-pi-ack. or plain She-tiick-et. Ct.; 
A Mlch-lgam-me. Mii h . or Qiieeeh le. Vt. 

“Yet I’m on the way to Wa-pa-pel-lo. Mo.; 

Wal-wtl-lo-pen, Pa., and Wa pa-ko-ne-ta, O.. 
And Witta Yuma, Miss., 
And Kron-on-welh-ers. Wls.; 

Tough-ken a-mon. *>n-on-dog-a. 
Sqiian-na-cook and Cuy-a hog a. 

DEATH OF FRED EMERSON 

BROOKS 

Have We Lost Ground? 
If the Buecpss of the cliaiilauqua movement 

is gang! V upon the number of assemblies held 
each year there ran he no argument. It Is 

easily demonstrable that more than ten per 
cent of the chantauquas have quit during the 
past three years. Dr. Colledge does not see 
this he'tuse It is not apparent in the larger 
chantauquas. In the smaller communities the 
problem of overhead expense becomes greater 

and greater ann it is the smaller Chautauqua 
that has dropped out. I waa shown the official 
figures of a well-known fire-day ebantauqua be- 
rentl.v. In this system the talent salaries 
amounted to less than one-third of the Income, 

and yet the bureau profit had lieen less than 
fi p<'r cent for several yeara. In other words, 
of the $1.<¥K> paid by the local people for the 
cbautauqua only $300 was paid In talent sal¬ 
aries That does not mean graft, waste or 
undue profits. It d s's mean that the overhead 
for a five-day program Is nearly as great as a 
seven. This is true to an even greater extent 
with the three-day program. Hence the three- 
day programs have been hardest hit. the five 

next and the seven-day programs may even 
show growth hecanse of the extension of 

territory doe to elimination. 

THE CHAUTAUQUA OF THE FUTURE’ 

•‘Da-pus-ra-hon da. I’*., and Quarn-bah. Minn 

Rather make a Hlmpli^-tanpuaped RuxAlnn prln. 
Yet no doubt th^y think tin dippy 
In Roeue ('hifto, 

And eonceiTp our braini* a^ buppy 

In Alabanm down in t'liun^no-niipepce^. 

"Good n-bp-h-t? 1 11 «ee you in KT^i^aiuina 
On the route of raeapboninu** ('haiit.iuqua *' 

EDMUND VANCE COOKE. 

7-DAY CHAUTAUQUA CIRCUIT 

Members of the Affiliated Bureaus In¬ 
augurate a New Circuit System 

Plans are rapidly maturing for a new se\eo- 
da.v clrcnit to occup.T ferrlfi>ry from Sout'.-n 
Florida to the Can.idlan line The prime m 
In this new circuit affiliation are s. It. Itridi: 
of the .Mkaliest I.yreiim Biir»-a'i. .ttlanta. i', ■ 
M. C, Turner, of the Dixie T.yceiim llii'-it 
Dallas, Tex., and r». B. stephen*-«in. of ilie 

Emerson l.yreum Burean. Chleng-i 
The .Mkahest Bureau has iH-en a Urge fS't'T 

In the gonthern lyceum business and will of 
courte prove a strong competitor In the rhnii- 
tivqus field In Its territory. The Dixie 

I.yeenm Burean and the Emerson Lyceum Rir*sii 
are Just as strong In their respective field- 

This new move mean* that there will be 
strong competition tn the chantsnqna field *» 
well as in the lyceum. The entire alflilsbd 
list of talent will be aval.able for the new 

clrcnit which will rival In length of time ilie 
long Elllson-White Flrenlt. whl<h rover* tMe 
Western Foist. The long season will proie 

a Inre for the best talent on fbe affiliated ll-l 
Tt Is ex|>ected that these plans will be maturid 
In time to put on the next long clreiilt during 
the season of IffJS. 

1* open for the following lyceum season fliru 
a misunderstanding and will he asallshle for 

siib-iitute engakeinent*. 

There ire no polltlrlans who are more wily 
than the |Mdltirlatis wh> thrive in Mi'lhi-b-t 

eoiiferenees and l‘r<'«hyterlan a*'-emldlp«. Tills 
.Mr Bryan ha* learned to hi* cost. Ills h't* 
of friends on the platform, regardb *» d 
evolutionary tendencies, were sorry to hear of 
litH defeat at the rei ent general assembly 

The Johnson fTenn.) sstaff reports a record- 
breaking audience tor the Redpath Fhautanqua 
program held there during the last week In 
May. 

The home production program Ik being tried The Wray (t'ol.) Rattler speak* very highly 
out upon a niinitier of ehantaiiqua prograinK thla of the roniKTation which Is being glren tlieiii 
season, r.i-orge K. kert will pres.-nt his •'Wind- by F. G. Itru. of the .Slaiidard Fhanlanqini 
mills of IlolUnd” at Devils l.ake and Walhal- Kysteiii. of Lbxo.n. Neb. Those who are 

la. N. D : MrFonnellsvlIle, 0., and OskaloOHa, familiar with tlie .x'taiidard piograiiiK stale that 

the attrsetlons secured for the present aunt- 
— “ - mer constitute by far the strongest program 

The Holland Bell Ringers, a family party of I*"* “'** organUatlon. 

six. under the management of Reler Brouwer. ' 
the father, has Just finished a highly siieceas- Ben Franklin Allen the rlvle lecturer, la on 
I'll season f r the While .Myers (’lanpaiiy. of one of the Radellffe elreiilts tor tlii‘ pri'sent 
Kansas Flty. and will go on the Miitiial-Rwell simimer. Mr. Alli'ti has bi'en on ni-arly all of 
Cireull this summer. This excellent company the Eastern circnlta and Is looking for a West. 

We are in receipt of the WItmark Entertain¬ 
ment catalog and also its list of puhlications, 
wbicb shows a splendid line of musical selec* 
lions adapted to platform uses. 
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,.rD 'nniTtlon for the Hummer M-aaon of ia2l. hurt in Kompton. Prof Tony Ilorteffler, of the A few weeks ago The nillboard reported that 
|t • ..iild not be dltru-olf for him to eet-ure Mime Kiniptnn Kohoola.'^e a coDarlentloue and proRfea- the Princeton. 111., Pbantauqua had lieen 
-nrh I'liliatiun, for hie W"rk baa Ixen hu|ht- i-l'e hcIkioI man, who le doina very much to abandoned for the eominx summer. This item 

,>..l!(iit In tb,' Kant. place the echoole of that little city u|ion the came to na from a new-paix'r clippinif and 
map, TIarold Kramer le being featured upon 'vye had no reason to doubt its accuracy. A 

ri' I>ay. "f the I..TiTr.m Arte Coneer'alory. the Acme chautauquae for the coming season. letter from Scott Coppini, the preeldent of 
ii. i to take a trip and a vacation the tlr«t — the cbantanqna there, -tates. however, that 

in * laiiv vears. He will le.ive June IS for a The June lasiie of I’opular Mechanics has an tha,t la an err -r; that they have PIT season ti< k- 
fl„v of ^I'eral weeks In Oillfornla. ttreiron Illustrated article of several pages in regard to efs subscribed for this year and have an ex- 
anil Wash nvton. While there he will enter- .Mr. Freud, tietter known to platform people as ceptlonally fine program planned. Their dates 
in'n ii'idlences at the Independent cha'itatupias ••.loseffy”, the fam us magician. The article is are July 4 to 10. The chautauqiia assoi'lation 
pf \shiaDd, filadstone Park and a few other In regard to an Interview with Joseffy In which of Princeton gave the Princeton Hospital ?.3o0 

the editors of the magazine and others were to furnish a room and $loo for maintenance, and 

FREE Anyone 
RnnW Jj % Can Learn 
DOOK c/ to Play 

the editors of the magazine and others were to furnish a room and $ltvi for maintenance, and 

- given a demonstration of how “spirit photo- still has $330 in the treasury. The hospital 

Jimrs H. Pond announces that Uutb Dr iper grapha” are made. There were several illustra- r'om has been dedicated to the Independent 
hi4 been booked “f T a milld season of Sunday ti»ns of such ph -tographs. ‘ nalsamo’’, the To-Operatlve Chautauqua, and a brass tablet 

night" and odd matinees at the Selwyn Tlu’a- wonderful talking skull which Joseffy always bearing this inscription will be pla^ ed upon the 
ter fr. m tK-toiier until mid February. .\t that featured In his programs and which still stands door. We are very glad indeed to note this 
time -he will start south for a series of per- unrlvale.d as one of the most mystifying of evidence of the prosperity of that assembly and 

fiu’msnccs In .N'ew Orleans and cities between features, took .1 prominent position in the In- to correct the error. 

tliSt lomt and Chicago. Uer first appearance terview. - 

in Chicago this season will be at the Harris - Xhe Billboard is glad to be of help to re- 

Containing complete story of S.'-.iil,_- 
the origin and history of tliat 
wonderful instrument—the 1 ll 

TWs book tells you whet' to me 
Saxophnr e—i»lngly. In Quartettes, R' 
spxtetTes or In reffular band; how to 
play fwnn cello parts In orchestra and 
many other thii.gs you would like to 

Tbeatir in March.** KIbIp Baker, famous contralto, is on the Red- liable bureaus in securing attractions and to 

Tlie Buescher Saxophore is the easiest 
of all wind Instrumetus to play. With 
the aid of the first three lessons, ' 
’ire sent without charjre, the scale can be mistered 
tij an hour; in a few week* you can be plavlnit 
j npuiar music. Tlie J^xophoiie Is the moft pop¬ 
ular instrument for Home ftitertaii.ment. Ihurch 
IxHUe or SchooL or for Orchestra Dance Music! 

-- path-Harrlson Circuit, and The Greensboro (N. platform people in securing positions. No 

4'. R. Ricketts, who has headed several of ^ 1 News speaks very highly of her work In charge whatever is made for this service. R**- 
the most successful lyceiim and cha tauQua that city. They report; “The singer steered ccntly we were able to be of help to Myers & 
attractions, now has a male Quartet fi-atnre clear of the more intricate numbers and Xrimble in securing a headline speaker for 
w'llch will be available for dates after Sept- in* rendered In a truly fa^rlnating manner many their chautaorjuas at the last minute. Here 
ter. <il*Dn Meneb*y will Im* as*vOt'Iated w.th extremely pleasing selectl ms, among the num- ^ letter from Mr. Trimble expressing hia 

h'.ui. The program' will offer Quartet a1 bers being Swing Txiw Sweet Chariot , ‘Silent appreciation for the service rendered; ‘‘Just a 
ft-atures and saxophone trios. With two sU'h Night , etc. It takes real artists to realize Une to thank you for y mr kindness, considera- 
fxi»er.en'**d memlwTs there should be no Que'- that in order to creep Into the hearts of the fjon and interest in helping me to secure a 

t eD of their artistlt* suef'C's. people they must sing the peop.e s songs and headline lecturer for some of the interstate 
— that they can put just as much artistry into datea this summer. As you know, we were 

.\t rtssopolls, Mich., a farmers* tha tauQua the folk songs as Int » those other mu*Jical very anxious to get a man who is outstanding 
was held on Thursday, June 7. Tht- IUllb*aid ni:mher8 which are intended as a demonstration has in himself not only the ability 

Buescher-Grand 

TRUMPET 

f i[>vr.i’n'ifl mi mlwr. fherv hhould be no qnt— 

t tin of their artl.tl.- •ii. i-e",. 

Esrertally easy to blow, with an Improved iiore 
and new proportions. With the mut* In It blow, 
80 softiy and sweetly that It will not anney any¬ 
one. A splendid home Instrument. 
Paeu In nau 'tT any Buescher Saxo. 
Kdoy lU pay phene. COinet, Trumpet. Trombone 
or other Instrimem >5 days In your own home. If 
satlsfled. piiy for It by easy payments. Mf».llon In¬ 
strument Interested In when send!, g for h'ree Book. 

BUESCHFR BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Makers o( Everything In Band and Orchestra 

Instruments, 
1292 Buescher Block, Elkhart, Ind. 

was held on Thursday, June 
has been Insistent n]>oa railing attention to of their technique. to speak In a splendid and commanding way 

the wrong U'e of the wurd rhaiitauqua. IT* re — „ *>nt a man who ha* aometblng to say when h< 
1-a case, however. wh< re the wonl is coire. tl.v *' aw er han anqna ..y em talks. Most of the best known chactauqus 

used. In spit* of the fact that the gathering ‘ ° ** * ^ ***' lecturers were already contracted for this sum 
,h. ,.,.d eh...f.,mns sort, ’o "‘"ke the asv.mblies a success than at any ... ... , . 

. tneir lecnniiiue. to speak in a splendid and commanding way, 

CT-L „ j , **ut a man who ha* something to say when he 

, .wi , u , iu talks. Most of the best known chactauqua 

wi* not of the ,tereotjris.d chautauqrw *-^rt. . -ucevsg vuan .v auj 
but It was a gathering of fanners held out f the h^st ry of that company 
doors, and the program wa. made np of talk* The Winfield Ha ) Beacon men- 

mer, and I wag unable to find what I wanted 
or wh > I wanted. Finally, at your -uggestion. 
I telegraphed Hon. Richard Yates. Washington. 

•! _ _ -s ,1.. tlons three representatives from that company „ „ * , „ ’ ‘ . ' which were of particclar interest to the ... . , , D. C., and. after some little correspondence 
, r>«*lng there at one time and a very enthusiastic , i » i , , „ tu i \i 
irmert. . ... , and an Interview, we got together and Mr. 

- meeting 'va* held. la addition to this mating ^ptes signed a contract for appearanee on these 

The Owenshoro (Ky.) Messenger In a column e y s *'.***' special dates. I consider myself fortunate In 
I- .h. C.I1. ... Company a competent woman was left there to artivie In regard to the Chautauqua calla at¬ 

tention to .be fact that that pr gram 1. giving The 

twenty different attraction* during It. stay 

v,.uu..u.v . vuu, .. .e.., Yates with us. and I consider yon 
help in the «ile of .be season tickets. The „ Instrument and the mean, thru which 
work done by R. dpath-4 awter this se^.son will ^he Blllb «rd will be pleased 
•^ looked mon with Interest in the ch.ntauqna 

ir tbit city lud thut muny of iittrto- . , * ; . ‘ ^ * to bo of Just this help to too Id the time 
w siw # ^ ...Ki-w I# .K..-.ew lew t * t “ ® demonttrstloo 88 to ^ ^ ^ 

tk>n8 tre betdline festurfHi. which, if phown in » v i i ^ of noea. 
the local theaters, would charge from .«! to '»>.t the bureaus can do In helping make the - 

J1..'J> for single admission. There ha. never «'«-mbly a financial success. ^ movement on foot in many com- 

ts'cn any other entertainment and edU'-atlonal Fredcrl. k Starr, of the T’niversity of mnnities thruont the country which lyceum 
feature which gav, to the p.* pie such a va<t ,.f ,be foremost plat- bureaus will well to keep in mind. This 

am* lint for the small admission fee as the ^ siwakcrs of .\merlca. and it is with i» ‘be tendency of many town* to erect com- 

cbsotanqna. p,s.ing Intere-t that we note his munity buildings. Already hundreds of the 

w 
i;‘Zf 

_ There i* a movement on foot in many com- 

Dr. Fredcrl. k Starr, of the t'nivprsity of mnnities thruont the country which lyceum 

THE SIX ROYAL 
HOLLAND BELLRINGERS 

We have listed In the page* 
„f Tb. Rnih«.rd retirement from th.if Instltutbvn. Professor town* and cities are supplied with 
of The Plllbotri ___ , , ftf thiQ «Art_ -iA thPT run hold Tiiiblio 

Already hundreds of the by tha King and Quaen g« tha NMher. 

In the last few week* fifty-three play cim- 
Starr, who ha« devoted much of his time In 
the past to the sf dy of Japan and her pe -ple. 

landi) 
places of this sort, so thev can hold public Tills Is a Xovelty Attraction De luxe, featuring 
' .N'ovfpy Instruments, Costumes. Swiss Hand Bells, 
meetings, and the coming of these community Harp, HaUlebonea and Oeariii*. .Saxoiihones. 

SEPTEMBER, 1923 
JWER, Manager, care Bill¬ 

on the various Chautauqua*. That 1* a v* ry 
lntere*.ting commentary uism the trend of the 

\Z there Is Japanese style, even dressing In the »» the little town of Chadwick Ill., on May 
... ni. u sire.dv tinted 31 I found them busy rem sleling an old ..» u.a., u„.u ... . ... ... Japanese-Stvie. Hi* name It already linked t ou-y rem s.eiiug au om 

B.^.rn rhautauqua and an Indication of the Ijifc.dio Hearn as being an church building Into a community building 
K. FRIEDMAN MEYER WITEPSKIE 

fact that the peojde demand that the ch.iu- Japanese life and thought. There are hundreds of towns in the Tnited 
ta .jut -hall In.-liide all forms of dean, un- y Pv i ^ “» States where modern opinion is crystallized in- 

ohjectl nable entertainment “Cousin Mary” is being presented on the to the idea that too many churches are not 

- ■ - H rner clMiits this season. The Southern good for the c mmunity; tliat is. too many 
J.ime* F.vans. manager and tenor with the ,,|;|,b,.m.in say-; •■Charles F. Horner presents’ divisions on "mall differences of creed.* and it 

Temi.le Singer*, one f the Lycriira Arta O n- ‘ (nfrtxlii. tlon for many successes, is vastly better to have two fine churches 
servatory atfrartl.wi*. re ived the sad news on dramatic and musical attractions In well taken care of than six or seven starving 
Monday. .May >. of tb.- death of his wife, bate b.en taken on those words f.vr cliiircb assoolationa. That waa the eii>crience 

which occurred very suddenly at the home of I{...-..rd after re. .wd has been estali- in Chadwick, and from now on they will have 
her parents in F.wlng. .Mo., where she was Those four w..rd' are us.d three times a fine place f T public meetings and for plat- 
spendlng the vai-ttlon while Mr Kvans wa* on pr,, .n. Four great dramatic and mu-ieal form entertainments. Flora. Iml.. is another 
his tonr. The Temple singer* were t » start ii-here.l in that way. One of those eity where they have ere. ted a community 

June 10 on their summer's work. Mr F' lns T-.iisIn Mary’, written for the Pre- building, and ainady the effei t of this is seen 
had not been Informed that hi* wife bad Isen prsliiced this summer for the in their Increased platform activities. The 
III In any way and the detail* of her sudden music is superb, catchy—the next twenty year* will see a great Improve- 

ohjectl' nable entertainment 

J.ime* Evan*, manager and tenor with the 

MASTER ATTRACTIONS 
Auditorium Building, 

CHICAGO 

Chautauqua and Lyceum 
which occurred very suddenly at the home of 
her parents In F.wlng, .Mo., where she was 
spending the vi.-ation while Mr Kvans wa* on 
his tonr. The Temple singer* were t'» start 

I{.'.'..rd after re. .'rd h.ss been e«tali- in rhadwlck. and from now on they will have 
Those four w.*rd- are n-ed three times a fine place f'r public meetings and for plat- 

IS-n. Four great dramatic an.1 mu-ieal form entertainment-. Flora. Iml.. is another 
* are n-her.'.l in that wav. One of tho-e eity where they have cre.tcd a community 

III in any way and the details nf her stidd.'n 

death have not a* yet been learned here In whistle and buy later for ment along that line, and there will be few 

t^hleago. phonograph Much of it will be n.itlonal- town* of any size that will not have a com- 

-- ly known for It wa* written by Lnclen Dennl, miinify center around which the rommnnity life 
The writer had the pleasure of giving the exposer of numberlet* iiopular auc- will center, 

commencement talk at Krmpton. III., on June •• 
1, and It wa* a real Joy In talking with the _ DEATH OF MRS- JULIAN ARNOLD 
enmmlttee later on to hear them «ay that last Mr*. MacfMrmac, owner and manager of tho 
season they had Harold Kram.r and that they Ma.Cormae Business College, of Chicago, ba» Word has Just come to ns of the nnexpectod 
still rememlHTed him ■« having given .«e of putting on .1 series of lectures in the death of Mr*. Julian Arnold which occurred 

the most inspiratluiial addresses they had ever pcliis’l aiiditortiim for three weeks during the May 30. Mr*. Arnold had been an invalid for 
latlir part of -May and early June. In spite many years, but her death came as a very sud- 

- "■V of the fact that the sch'Svl seem* to be an den shock. Mr. Arnold was absent filling en- 'W'w a tfif ‘‘tf* sch'Svl seem* to i.e an den sbocK. .'ir. .\rnoia was aeseni uuiuk en- 
Ideal renter for occaslona of that -ort and gagements on the Canadian Circuit out of 

^1.1. i-Fl-AA there are not many lectures given in Hyde Calgary, and It was imia>ssihle t . reaeb him In 

MATAS’ PARAMOUNT ALL-STAR MARIMBA 
BAND. 

MacFARREN SYMPHONY QUARTETTE. 
TIVOLI ENTERTAINERS. 
ADDISON TRIO. 
BELLE FORBES. 
MARK OSTER. 
ZIGANDA ORCHESTRA. 
SOLIS MARIMBA BAND. 
SARASATE STRING QUARTETTE. 
MANDEL WITEPSKIE'S ORCHESTRA. 
RIMSKY KORSAKOW MAIDS. 
LITTLE AMERICAN OPERA COMPANY, 
MATAS BLUE AND WHITE MARIMBA BAND. 
ARGENTINO SERENADERS. 
ROMANY GIRLS. 
CHICAGO SYMPHONIC BAND. 
BOHEME CONCERT PARTY. 
MINDOTA QUARTETTE. 
PAM PANGO QUARTETTE, 
WILLIAM REDDIE ORCHESTRA. 
TIVOLI HARMONY MAIDS. 
SOLIS MARIMBA BAND. 
NEW WORLD QUARTETTE. 
TIVOLI SINGERS. 
ORPHEUM ENTERTAINERS. 

•Jl Fin* Art* Building. CHICAGO. ILL. jbe attendani-e has not been enconraginc. time for him to even he present at the funeral. 

PAFl, I,*‘.LKMSTBttN^^ jTai’K TXBO^ Dut Mr*. MacCormac Is not at all diseo'iragrd. Mr. Arnold ha* wen a host of friends upon 
“A CLEARING HOUSE FOR ARTISTS AND n* she Is certain that the people of that per- the chaufauqua and lyeenm platform, and those 

THOSE WHO SEEK THEM.’’ ,l.,n of Chleago will patronize .a worth-while of hi* friends who have been privileged to en- 
Th* Hewett HurMu gives a genuine worth whH* 

ssrtl-e u. t-iient line* and upm a financial ba*l* lo 
S'luluble that iber* cminot pna*lh1y be any rrltl- 
rl»nv 

Hon of Chicago will patronize .a worth-while of hi* friends who have been privileged to en- 
coiir-e of Mi.'h entertainments if it Is brought ter his home und meet thi- late Mrs. .Arnold OTT Correspondence Course 

for Lecturers and Speakers 

HARRY M.HOLBROOK 
F«ral«bl*g the Lrteuai. Ckautaugua aad Maw* 

Talent >latl*r*i p,«»«, with Ik* Maalt M 

WATERSON, RERUN R 3NYDER CO. 
Mugle PufelMwr*. 

tl WeM RandMgh St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

to their attention proix’rly. .she is planning will romember her as a w.unan of most delight- ■pb;rty years of piatforra exp mis I. !m . of » 

a large i-our-e for next fall at which time fnl personality. Tbe sympatby of the many ‘a'^nti'' '’-ib'lVl- 
►ca-on ticket* will be olTer.'.l for five Or more friend* are extended to Mr. Arnold in this time , ,1 ’• m i ‘ - < 
well-known platform atlractbn*. of his bereavement thru The Hi Iboard. ,.ovc:‘,.l, \ / 'I'v • i '-''' ’’"7 ■ 

as i>e!| mi' '''er-. .1 m -r - 
tills -ours*. E;-btiiril A'v.lier le-. t.i« ;iu j'f.,- 

. eiMirse. tier-»e sUv s-.yirvif. i- s-.hjo. ai j uirc . 

T^iT^TXTrri CTTiTrxi/^c summer professional 
RUNNER blUDluS —course— 

SUMMER PROFESSIONAL 

-COURSE- 

tills .ours*. Eil«iir,l A'v.lier m-. t.i« jiu'h.a- 
eiMirse. tier-»e sUv *-.yirvif. i- s-.hjo. ai j uirc . 
all .rllir:-™ f 1o- ■ * 

• THE SCHOOL OF CHAUTAUQUA AND LYCEUM 

Ithaca Conteevatary. ttfiac*. N. Y 

Music and Dramatic Arts, June 20th to Aug. 25th FRANKLfN ALLEN 

B/VXXIS I ARTIST FACULTY-MODERATE COST-DORMITORY PRIVILEGES william w-m /V * M ” 1 
STLKLIIMG jE3>%. 1 1 
I* doll'.* ter DIrken* tn America what Bransby Wll- 
lUiiia h,* ,|nn* f.ir |||p nevrlut In VYiglsi d 

nie 111'krnslaii Msgsilii*. I.aid-in F .'Isiid 
A Hum*r*ut Entirtalam.nt ol th* Highsit Lilrrsry 

Valu,. 
I’*i«eii*l addrMA S3I5 Yal, Awnu*. Chlcig*, III. 

CIVICS LECTURER AND SOCIAL ENGINEER 

Contpelcnl SluclcnlM Placed 

Send for Annniinremriit. 321-335 N. Central Ave., CHICAGO 

M'mN-r li r.l't fillf* t’orumin-ion. touring twr'lv, 
emutrir .I' r .,..1 in U.s.a -trii.'tir-i I’reg.ai'i < "■ 

I ' . -fe .■■'•1' .i'll t '.vn- I.el.ir.d 

I 

, '-fe' • -.r, .-'•i ' .i' ll t '.vn- I.el.ir.d 
7,1 , ... , ,, , suiv's-s U.inakiu-' V1*in 

r •mmmiilv lle.idlie.i'ls. Spirit of the Paulo's 
kin- r.'i'mur'e. etc .M iiiagement THE .\Ul,E<S 
LEc’tI KK-s. Itox tl. Back Bay. Boston, Mass. 

I 

I 
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Hooker'Howr Costume Co. 
3S-M Miw 70Si.H..tfliill. M«m 

JUNE 16. 1923 

lorep V. Dcami, of tho Doaoon Produotionf;, 
in <'lilr«po the first week in June, Just 

■re li'Hvlnfi for a sunimpr trip abroad. 

nas ■ financial as ncll as an art is 
ss. score of ifirla partlclpatvO in 
and acriuittcd thciusplvrs very crccl.t- 

Musical Comedy — PaSieantry — Minstrels The Df Mola.v Boys. Little Kock, .\rk., pn>- 
(lii id ••Clieer fp” May L’4-l.‘.'i under the man- 
1) • iiifnt of the Book I’roducinp I'o., .Miss Farpy, 
d ri"’tor, netting 11,200. 

Peoria tiil.) post of the .American I.icmn 

advanced its "huy a brick for buddy’’ c.vni- 
palpn. May 2.'). 2rt and 27. with the presenlut u.n 
of Its miiistrei show in tlie Majestic Tlirafer. 
The Ilarrinptun .\dams Producers handled the 
tbotir, with .\ndy l'iirni.in directing the rehears- 

ala. Two si-ore of Peoria’s liest amateurs par¬ 
ticipated. the skits were funny, the settini:* 
attractl\e anil the rostumes N-nutlfiil. 

HOME PRODUCTION The fifth annual Pullman Minstrels were giv¬ 

en in May, A. J. Bradley, managing producer, 
III the fsfatp Theater, 110th and Michigan, 
t hic.igo, having a net of $2..'>o0. 

Produced hy Home People 

lie La Salle rouncil No. 2S2. Knights of Co¬ 
lumbus. presented the ever-popular ’’Bohemian 
i.irl" in Kenrose Mall. Chic.ipo. May 20 and 
21. Marry .1. Stephens, director. 

Kdna Moorehead, of the Mooreh'ead .\ttra - 
tlons, Zanesville. O., put on the must, al c.uu- 
edy. ’’Don’t Park Mere”, at Johnstown. Pa.. 
May 2.S and 29. Tlie Ledger, of that city, 
speaks of it as having scored a tremendous hit. 
It was given for the benefit of the Lions' 

, ,, 'It.v- It statr-s: ’Tdiia Maiie- 
... 1 s. ..... Bead, or the Moorehead .\ttractions (omianv 

tirder the auspices of the Macon Memorial Park ,v.».i. ki. n. .< . • . ” 
. ... ........ , . ... old a remarkable bit of directing In preioirlng 
.V'sociatlon. and the best musical talent of __ . . » , ... ‘ ^ 
,, _ . .... ... the large cast i t so splendid a presentation 
Ma.on was recnilted for the event, with the re- _ . _ . 
suit that it was one of the finest musical en- ,, , he sh rt 
tertainment, ever given In the city. The box gotjh^compan, into shape.” 

receipts were heavy apd the money will be used 
in improving Memorial Park. fhe Deacon Productions, George V. D<'aron, 

_ manager, have l>een nii'etlng with great surcess 
In Western Pennsylvania since the first of the 

•’The notfentot”. a comedy, was presented year, having pla.v.-d in Craft -n. Wilkinsb ;rg. 
at Boonvllle, Mo., May 3tl. as the commence- Homestead, rarpegle, .Vvalon, Braddock if he 
ment pla- of the Kemper Military School. No la-t two were ao well attended that extra 
girls to k part, the roles being as-lgn-d to performaoi'es were necessary). Their closing 
eleven of the cadets of the schooL The men engagement of the season was in I’nlontown, 
had rehearsed about six weeks under the dk- p*.. under the auspices of the Girl Sc-uts. the 
rection of Captain L. Logan Smith, dnuiatic entire town giving enthnalastle supiwrt to the 
Instnictor at Kemper, and the play was well pnije.-t which was a huge auccest. The home 

put on. office of the 0<'acon Productlona ia Zanesville, O. 

ago. repeated the play in Palnma Ilall, June Denmark .keademy Mall and enthusiastically 
2. and it was a repetition of their first success. wcIcomt J by the families and friends of the 
Mrs, Emil Ibdert rehearsed the cast and ap- yi' np amateurs. Ge-rpe Whltemarsh and Mar- 
peared in the one of the minor roles. Iin Bindeman were the business partners of 

- the jday. 

Senior class of the Mopedale, 111., high 
School chose “(ircen Stockings’’ f'T its annual 
play. May .'■.0. and the community high school 
auditorium was filled to overfiowing. The 
young players were cordially received Theresa 
Diegel, Catherine McBride. Glenn Elchelb* reer 
w-re prominent in the cast. 

.4kron. N. T., amateurs gave two iverform- 
H'es „f I’rederick G. .lohnson's new comedy, 

.4m I Intruding?”, at the Park Theater on 
lay 24 and 2’c 

Meda Moorehead. of the Moorehead .attrac¬ 
tions, Zanesville. I).. put on tlie two-act music¬ 
al comedy, •'Iton’t Park Mere”, at the Avenue 
Theater in DuBois. Pa., for the benefit of the 
«Ity playground. May 24-25. 

.Mrs. Alice T. Btstker, of Fairfield, la., has 

formed one of the newer home-production 
agencies, and she is now producing her tenth 

play whicli she has put on during the Jiresent 
sea-on with very exceptional success. 

’The Knights of Pythias, of Altooni, Pa., put 
on the ni' sical comedy. "Don’t Park Here”, at 
the Mishler Theater on May 0 and 10. The 
play was directed by the Mooreliead Attrac¬ 
tions. of Zanesville, O. 

A letter from the Moorehead .Vttractions, of 
Zanesville. O , reports that this has been their 
most successful season. They have staged their 

shows in Michigan, Indiana. Ohio, Kentucky, 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia. 

William Mapel, a junior at the Northw.-t 

State Teacbert’ College, Maryville, Mo., and a 
former newspaper man of thii city, has been 
assigned the leading part in the play. "!t Pays 

To Advertise”, the dramatic production to he 
presented this year by the Mutual-Morgsn 
Chautauqua Company. Mapet has departed to 
join the company, which will play In the At¬ 
lantic Coast States this summer. Mapel stiid.el 

dramatic art at the Teachers' College, and bat 
taken prominent parts in a number of college 
plays presented in Maryville. 

YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS 

.Mabel Slick and Estelle Jones have cP'Sed 
a successful season, booking and producing 
their own show, “Follow Me”, in Canadian 
towns, where they will return next season after 
a vacation spent in their home in Iowa. 

The senior class of the Holdenviiie (0.) High 
School presented a tbree-act comedy, on May 
17. entitled "Hurry, Hurry, Hurry”. The local 
eecelpta amounted to over flOO, and the class 
IS using this amount to erect a class memorial. 

Senior class of the Grant vocational school. 
Cedar Rapids, la., presented the May Robson 

«lassie, "The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary”, 
May 24, and won well-deserved applause. The 
I'iay was directed by Miss Gertrude Chapin. 

Theatrical Director 
with 

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CO. 
Fostoria, O. 

The Junior Dramatic Club, of Dixon. Ia., won 
honors with its presentation of "The School- 
ma'am” in Slerk’s Hall May 26. Amy Killeen 
organized the club and directed rehearsals of 
the successful play. 

D’Maurice Lockhart 
DIRECTOR, 

Homs Production Musical Oomcdlsa 

With 

John B. Refers prsducini Ca., FMttrla, 0. 

The Atwood, 111., seniors presented "Such a 
Little Queen”. May 25, in the school audi¬ 
torium and scored a dramatic triumph. Mary 
Schsble was the Mary of the story, and all 

the parts were exceptionally ably bandied. ... .... . ... . 
training they received under Miss Virginia More than 2.000 representatives of thirty or- 
Rexroat, music instructor, snd Miss Norma ganizations in Chicago took part in a city-wide 

Connor, dramatic instructor. Play festival in Garfield Park on Saturday, 
- June 9. The pageant symbolizing Chicago’s in- 

Hazel Dopheide. of the Randolph Madden terest In the play spirit of its present and 
Lyceum, left last week for a ebautanqua tour future citizens ofiened the festival. The mualc 

under the management of the C-Operative In- 'was furnished by the Girl Scouts’ Band, of 
dependents, of Bloomington. Ill., returning in Olivet Institute. 

Eugene L’Hote, of Milford, Ill., directed the to home-talent producing Miss Dop- 
H me Minstrels for the benefit of the Boy Beide's closing date was for the Whiting, Ind., The Belvldere. Ill., Dramatic Club, which 
Scouts of Gilman, 11'... at the Lenz Palace W man’s Club. Net receipts were t200. so red a success with its presentaf!un of 

Theater on May 22. The Boy Scouts all took —“Dulcy” at the .\pollo Theater, May 2^. re¬ 
part in the program, and they played to a The Joliet (Ill.i n.;h School seniors gave peated the play again June 4 to another large 
full house, resulting in a substantial benefit "Daddy Long-Legs” June 4 and 5 in the school audience. Juliet Sazer directed tlie production 
for their treasury. auditorium, and it was the outstanding enter- and In the cast were Dr. F. A. Weld. Frank 

— tainment feature of the commencement week Rinehart, Mrs. Charlotte Allison and Maybelle 
The senior class of Cherokee (Ok.) High program. The players were directed by Miss Meyers. 

School put on ".km I Intruding” in the opera Lena Dickinson, who shared with them in the 
house of that city on May 15. The Republican many compliments which were extend' d, 

speaks very highly ef the presentation, and 
gives much of the credit to Prof. Lester 
r raker, one of the faculty, who coached and di¬ 
rected the play. 

'Yankee Doodle Girls”, of Johnstown, Fa., in "Don’t Park Here”, a Lions’ Club benefit, 

put on by the Moorebexd Attractions, of Zanesville, 0. 

"My Springtime Girl”, under the manage¬ 

ment of the Randolph Madden Lveeum, 

Genevieve Mollenh 'ff. director, was presented 
June 4 and 5 in the West Pullman Park House 
under the auspices of the Lions’ Club, of West 

PuKmau. III., with a net of StfiO. 

GEORGE EDWIN SARGENT 
DIRECTOR OF 

MUSICAL COMEDIES 

John B. Rogers Producing Company, 

with 

JOHN B. ROGERS PRODUCING CO. 
Foktoria, O. 

-KATHLEEN.” Director. 

The girls of Carleton College, at Nortbfield. 
Minn., put on "The Carnival of Venice” fur 

eral seasons a dancer their annual May fete on Saturday, May 26. 
Minstrel., won signal Over 400 girls were in the pageant, and It 

in the staging of a was the crowning event of the sehool year, 
.kuditorium Theater in The |>rogram was put on in a tiny Island In 
ark. O. More than a Lyman Memorial Lake on the college campus. 
,f all ages took part Bertha A. Bennett was the director, 

featured for an en- ■ 

The Fun and Friendship Club of the Decatur 

• III ) Y. W. C. A. presented "Mist Fearless 
ai d Company”, May 31, in the high school 
auditorium for the benefit of its conference 

•’The Kleptomaniac” was selected for the h: 
I.e Claire, la., seniors’ production. May 24 in hi 
Community Hall, and the large audience found in 
it a pleasing and amusing entertainment. The ti 
play was excellently staged and the young 

Iieopie well trained. The Denmark (la.) senior play, ”A Pair of 

- Sixes”, was presented May 26 and 2S In the 
The WoedhuU. Ill., senior class presented 

"J 'St Like Judy” at the Majestic Theater May 
2'- and 29. and It attracted two large audl- 
I nces, who were well pleased with the pro¬ 
duction. Bessie Burgess and Charles Carlson 

"•le prominent in the cast. 

PRODUCINQ ROYALTY PLAY*. 
PUT ON IN LESA TUAN A WEEK. 

ITii put on t»t»nty-»wo plan in six towns. Twri - 
ty-ilx plan in on# town. Never failed to h« called 
f'>r return dates. Cusibsi ever out thousand each 
seaaon. 
Care The Blltboord. CHICAGO. 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI A Pfefraniicem"be«plsNala"-Everrlhin|. 
’.Vilh ear Cmde Bceka and Free Servke 

Depl. Yaw Can STAGE Tear OWN SHOW 

^OT a grease cork. .\s smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. c.xn. 
postp.'iid In I'. S. or Canada. 25c. 

QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
.Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Mmstrelft our specialty. 

S4’ni for our r.Rw |•rlr• 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 Nerth Franklin. Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

(New Add-cxai Phone. State 6780. 

Nothing But the Truth” was presented very 
•Ttsbly by the senior class of the Biggs- 

e. 111., high school. May ‘29. in the school 
■ ium. The young people displayed unusual 

■ f ind kept the farT at a merry pare 
it the performance. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
lUrrlngtnt, Adams, Inc. 

n <(a« Office. Fkittorlt, Ohic 
Oiaa C. Fkiller Dilerprlava. 

li'ime Office, 224 Bast Main SL. lUon, K T •ung people of Ellington. 111., who pre- 
Mother Mine” so very Ably a tew weeks 



accident insurance 
1^, li .. l; "W* ry HU#., nil<«KO. 

accordion maker 
, 11 A Hr >• . 71 ll'l ^ 

advertising celluloid but. 
TONS FOR DOLLS 

].[,.> r I'*-, in- M«rkot. rhiii., r». 

advertising NOVELTIES 
, . v ' I, ■'-'I -'“I. l‘lilliiil«"li)lilj, I’a 
, ‘v ' 1- H 11th ,Nfw York City 

1', .-r Nov. Co., loO Park lh>w, N. T 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
f> .Mu- I "N t o , 1J;t H Walnut vt., Vot,k*T»,.N T 

ADVERTISING SONGS 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex- 
COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’s subscription to The Bill- 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High at , Spnng&eld, O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

Crystal Gazing Co., Sito sta. B., K. O., Mo. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Caillllae Cupid Doll A Statuary Works, 1362 

Gratiot ave.. Df^troit, Mich 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Pneumatic Cushion Co.. Room 360 Coma Bldg., 

443 So. Dearborn st., Chicago. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co., Norristown. Pa. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
BsT I. Hii t.h. 3t)7 E. North, In iunap<ilis, Ind, ONE LINE in length, will be board and one line name and address M. E. t.ordon, DXi N. Wdis st., Chicago. 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES published, properly classified, in this inserted in 52 issues, properly classi- DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Advcr l-i 1 .vis t o.. 2.;2y 8t. Louis, hi Ixoi.a. Llirectory, at the rate of $12, in ad- fied, for $15. James Bell Co.. 34-36 Green Newark, .n .1. 

AFRIAL ADVERTISING vance, per year (52 issues), provided datcc cno -rxiun i lue masscc Aam Trading Co.. Inc., 307 6th ave.. N. Y. C 
1 tc I'l ll'si Utoadway, New York. '* acceptable nature. RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND K ndel a Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Francisco. 

AFRICAN DIPS * *1 piilillsb the li-f of American Federa- ADDRESS DOLLS 
,• •••11 V w,.,.f,.rn BTe rhi.-airn .'I .MM..n». Clubs, .4ssoriat ons. etc.. If a name and address is too long to insert in Allied Nov. Mfg. Co., 164 Eldridge st., N. Y. C 

(Vsilvy Mfs. to.. wesiern ■ r.. s ni aao Drsnistlc Editors. Dramatic Producers. Foreign one line there will be a charge of t'j fgi made for Amer. Doll & Nov. Co.. 19tV.Frisco, Dkla Cltv 
AGENTS’ SUPPLIES v.n. tv .tgents tnd Moving Picture Di«tributors I a whole or part of second line used, or $^ 00 Aranee Doll Co.. 417 Lafayette st.. New York 

r V Vurris H'2 Elohr ate., Huffalo. '• Y. ■od Produo rs In the List Number Issued last a year. The Billboard and two-line name and Brown A: Williams. 1514 8th a'e.. .sieattle. Wasf 
*■ ■ ■ ’ A i”i ir-ATCiR® week of each month. address, under one beading, $24.00 a year. Capitol City Doll Co., 125 W. Reno, OkI.i 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
Adtvr Pi .1.vis Co.. 2.129 8t. Louis, 81. I-ou,b. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
AvrisI .tl-- ll's* Utoadway, New York. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
(Vsd.y Mfg. Co.. WO N. Western tve.. Chhago 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
H V .Vorria. Iu2 Elohr ate., Huffalo. . Y. 

ALLIGATORS 
All gator Firm. Me t palm Beach. Fla. 
C a Z . • oa. Ela. 
r.Tids Alllsslor Farm. Jackaonvllle. Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
1' fronv .4ii»o Musi. Co., 2l7 W 16th, N. T. 
Tsig.vj M:#. Co., Mu» atiue, la. 

aluminum cooking utensils 
An. r V n. Ware Co.. 171 Jelll'T, N. «ark, N J. 
Cl- tsl Ttsrssr C" . 'Jk K. Hh st N_ Y t 

week of each month. 

BAND ORGANS 
A I hr simsn, I'l.’T Ii.d.p. ate Kan City. Mo. 

.N. T. Must.-al Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda. N. T. 

BANNERS 
I in'ti Regalia t o.. Textile Bldg., Cin'tl, O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
C. Greenhaum * Son, 105 I>'wis st., N. Y. C. 

Karl Guggenheim. In 
Midway Jobbers, 3r.6 
T. H. Shanley, 4.52 

fapitol City Doll Co., 125 W. Reno, Okl.i- 
homa Citv. Ok. 

Carnival & Bazaar Supply Oo.. 122 5th, .\. Y. C. 
Charles Doll Mfg. f .rp., 190 Greene st.. N. Y’. C. 
Columbia Doll A T"y Co., Inc . 44 Lispen.ard.NY 
Dallas Doll Mfg. C.,.. 2218'j Msin. Dallas. Tex 
Da Prato Bros. Doll Co., 3474 Rivard. Detroit. 

.. .. ^ Charles D.1II Mfg. C rp., 190 Greene 
im. In.-.. ».> M . l.th st.. N T. Columbia Doll A T y Co.. Inc . 44 1 
*. .?rai w E.ghih st . K. C.. Mo. Dallas Doll Mfg. C..., 2218'j Msin. 
. 4.52 Broad. Providen. e, R. I. r>a Prato Bros. Doll Co.. 3474 Rlt 

1 .V Harair Supply 0».. 122 Mb. N. Y. C. Greenbaum ic Ron, 8.. 318 Rivington St., N. Y 

S.nger Bros., .5.36 Broadwa.v. N< w York City. Eagle Doll & Tor Co., 174 Wooster St., X Y C 
O. Schwan ic. Co.. 401 \V. Baltimore. Baltimore. Etree Day .Mfg. Co.. 2211 5V Madison. Chicago 

CARS (R. R.) ‘^■leason Doll Co., 19 W. Frisco. DklaCity. 

Houston B, R. Ctr Co.. B x 223. Houston. Tex. ^'?iV V/*' 
Karr & Auerbach, 415 Market st., Phila., Pa. 

CAROUSELS Mich. Baby Doll Co., 374'> Drutiut ave.. Detroit. 
- Pure .Vluminiim Co., I.emont, III, 

u .t urn .M:g ('• . 1 em lol. 111. 
• rn .Mumlnum Co.. M3 C .nll st.. New Or 
«, 1 «. Wsri h-uses; 136 Whit< hall. At 

Marnhout Ba-ket Co.. 816 Pr. gre-v P.ttsbiirg. M. O. llllons & Sons, Coney Island, 
Desire Marnhout, 1727 N. Front, Phila., Pa. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
li-ts. t.t ; 2122 .Vve. E, tialveston, Tex.; 1014 J imes Bell Co, 3136 Green. Newark 

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Chair Exchange, cor Sixth and Vine, I'hila., Pa. 

I !ie Oak, Dallas. Tex 
Bonliie .Mum.num Co., Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

aluminum FEATHERWEIGHT 
fTAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

A®' .la.n, M9 Spt.:.# Girlen at.. Pnila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Du'vt Rales A .<erv:.-e O".. 24 26 West Wash¬ 

ington st., Chli-ago, Ill. 
R'.r -g mirem to. Erie pt 
\Vv>tern M-rebsiidlse Co.. Abilene. Ran.!.. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse. !►. vice c- . 134 E. Court st.. i in'll. D 
psyt'in Fun House \ H D. Mfg. Co, Da.'t □, O 
H 0 Evans A Co.. 1.52^ W. Adams, Ch sg' 
M -r A Piker. G C Terra HIdr . N Y C 
Hairy E T . i-r, 3ri.5 Oc an ave., Brooklyn, .X. Y 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bsr'vls. 4". Ccrtland st.. New York City, 
p'- e Siske Psrm. B x 27.5. Brownsville. Tex. 
Pl.nt I pel -upine Farm, North Wsterfoid. Me. 
Max (',• >.er Bird Co . 28 Co»’I>er Sq., N. Y. C. 
Greater St L P S i >.. 1106 Market. 8t. Louts. 
U-uls It he, 351 Bowery. New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea L!ona) 
Cspt. Geo, M M.'iuire. Santa Bar; ara. C.vllf- 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarl-.m Stock Oo.. 1T4 Chambers st., N. Y. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS. 
Bot.vr.i-si p.-. o-atlng C" S Adams, CM, ago 
Brin,la- Co., lib s 1 » n? ave. Chicago, 111 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 
PROOF SCENERY 

Aae la Grain, 8;9 Spring Garden, Pblla.. Pa 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Leon A lortinlak. 7 W Mvdlson. Chicago, 
C. C. Tavlor. 8 ate-Lake Bldg.. Chicago 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N T Musi, il Inst. Wks . N. Tonawanda. N I. 
AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 

(Metal) 
Will T Cre- 'er, 536 Mam. Clnelnnafl. O. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jit Bell <o ..1 v, Green. Nivvark, N J 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 3lt7 6th ave., N T P 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
1 . 1'.4 Clinton st.. New York C ty 
Wm l-hmberg A Sons. 13S N. imh. Phila.. Pi. 
I ll • : a l.a .’e (\>.. 942 Markvt. Phi a . Ps. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Csmmall Badge Co., 3vk3 Washington. B-'afon. 
lb-!.' Badge Co., 161 Milk st , Hos*on, Mass 
I'h; •'t ■ tiis Badge Co.. 912 Market, Phila , Pa 

BADGES,SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
5 Sla'Tnrd Co., 96 Fulton st . 5 Y ( Ity. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint C.n, Co, In.-. -7 H>e. kcr -t.. N Y. C. 

BALL-THROWING GAMES 
Kv.-sm.i'. Vnv. Co.. i.3'.’6 Sycamore, cin’tl, O 

BALLOON DEALERS 

Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 3fri 6th ave.. N. T. O. CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Karr & Auerbavh. 415 Market kt.. Phila., Pa. The Helmet Gum Shop. Cincinnati. O. 

BEADED BAGS 
F'tir Trading Co.. In.-.. 3i>7 6th ave.. N. T. 0. 
A. K.»», 2ol2 N. Balsted at.. Chicago. 

Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O. 
Zulu Mfg. Co., 5.39 St. Claire, Chicago 

CHIMES AND XYLOPHONES 
L. A F. Noil.* Co.. 327 Market kt.. Ph ia.. Pa. Kohler-Lleblch Co., 3553 Lincoln ave., Chi.. Ill. 

WHAT’S IN A NAME? 
IT depends on how you make use of it. Reputation, good will, high¬ 

est respect and f.air dealing are the foundation on which big busi¬ 
ness has been built. In the matter of advertising, the “name” of 

a firm or dealer comes first in the mind of the person who wishes to 
purchase a certain producL 

The Billboard Trade Directory is supplying names and addresses 
of manufacturers, wholesalers and jobbers of merchandise used, .sold 
or distributed thru the show world. 

Look over these pages for a proper heading that names your 
products. If you do not find it, suggest a heading that you would 
prefer. 

THE PtLl-BOABD PCB. CO . 
Cincinnati. Ohs'’; 

If my name and addr-f* car 

Evree Da.v Mfg. Co.. 2211 W Madison, t'hic.igo, 
Jai-k Glca-on Doll Co., 19 W. Frisco. Dkla. City. 
Ill. Art Statuary Co.. 1131 W. t'.rand, Chicago. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market at., Phila., Pa. 
Mich. Baby Doll Co., 3746 Gratiot ave., D, troit. 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
I72C-22-24-26 Cherry St.. Kansas City, Mo. 

Mineral Doll A Nov. Co., 15 I.i-p.-nard 8t.. N Y. 
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co., IS X. Leo st., tikla. C.ly 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
California Dolls, Tinsel Dresses. Plumes, et-. 

PACINI A BERNI, 1424 W. Grand Ave.. Chiraao, 

Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring st.. N. Y. C. 
Relsman. Barnm & Co., 121 Greene st., N.Y.O. 
C. 8. Doll Co., 54 Fulton st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Coreneon A Co.. 825 Sunset Hlvd .Los Angelea 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Berman Granat, 390 E. 4th at.. X. V. O. 
Mutual Bair Goods Co.. Inc., 12.'2 "'l Hodford. 

Brooklyn. X. Y. 
Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring. X. Y. City 

Write for lowest pri-es on Doll’s Hair, stnl 'it 
ard rjrled. In all sizes aid cdors. Vrils. Clu;.. 
Pins. Combings, etc 

ROSEN & lACOBY. Mfrs. Universal Wins. 
197 Chrystie Street. New York Cifv 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwards Novelty Co.. Ocean Park. Calif. 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 M.saiou. San Fianiisco 

The Home af the California Curl Doll Lamp. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry St.. Kansas City, Mo. 

h» srt in rs* urdv-r insm* h»adtnc> 

‘rfrr* 1* 52 t m»s in 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $1? 
abo-Jt ra'e. 

-not he s»t m one line. wr:to 

Fv .1 ''>'^7 'Vbaeh nv.- K. r..Mo. "p^rUnV co*'.'84 Oortlkndt'ot.. S. T. C 
balloons (Ho^ Air) 

(For Fshlldtioa Flighti) ® n-Vni p« 
Xorthne *.rn Hail, on Co. 1U3.5 Fiillerton. rhgo C C. McCarthy A to.. ^ ""’’‘F-ae „o?tl D 
7 n n Hi.e paFoen Co, Aurora, 111. ,.rtciital Nov. Co . ks Dpera 1 ace. I mcinnatl. O 

RPl L DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS Od ntal Nov Co.. 28 Opera Place. C ncinnatl, O. 
Bti.1. (jng^Tad) CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 

V. H. Koblllard Co.. 194 DavU. N Bedford Mass. MOISTEN ERS 
BIRDS ANIMALS AND PETS Drake Mf*. Co., 290 E Water. Milwaukee, Wis. 

Barlele. 4.5 Cortland »t New York City CIGARETTES 
\i«T llird Co.. 2^ Ci»oper N. i. City. 
« rv-ater st I P S Co Iptii M.irket. St. Lviia. Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company. 212 Fifth 
Pan American Bl'nl Co.. iJiredo. Texa*. ave.. New York City. 

BIRDCAGES CIRCUS WAGONS 
Xaf’I Pet Shop- 2.3.3.5 DHve. St, Louie. Mo. Bcgge Wagon Co.. Kansas City. Mo 
\ow.k ImpoVtlng Co . 84 Oortlandt et.. N. T. C. COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 

BLANKETS (Indian) TABLES 

rt m one .me un-ver ,n,m- ueauma. DOLL SHOES 
myer- 1* h” t m's in ( Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring. New York City. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
It cannot be set m one Pne. write m Phoenix Doll Co , 134-36 Spring, New York City. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo. 

. DRINK CONCENTRATES 
' , Beardsley Spec. Co . 217 ISth, Rock Bland, III. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
I * .Ycme Drummers’ Supply Co.. 218 N. May. Chi 
/i B.nrry Drum Mfg. Co., 3426 Market st Phila.,Pa 
/ Ludwig A Ludwig, 1011 1613 and 1615 North 

________( Lincoln st., Chicago, Ill. 
' n-n rz - - V Wilson Bros. ilfg. Co., 222 X. May st.. Chlrago. 

--—- ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 

CHINESE BASKETS J"*!'?,!!?!!*'« 
Qalaa «1~ ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS Amer. Sales Co ,81. Sacramento. San Francisco. n cw.- r- is.v, v r- 

Brown A W Ihams. 1514 8th ave. Seattle. Wash. El. ctr.c fo. 96. E 15th. K. C.. Mo. 
A. Kosa, 2012 N. Balsted st . Chicago. ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON- 
Ori ntal Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place, C.ncinnatl, O. CESSIONAIRES 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND Tornado Electric Co., 118 Greene st., N. Y. C. 

MOISTENERS ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Drake Mf*. Co., 290 E Water, Milwaukee, Wis. rhas Newton, 331 W. 18th st., N. Y. City. 

beads CHINESE BASKETS 
(For Concessions) Amer. Sales Co ,817 Sacramento. San Francisco. 

Mission Faeforv L. 519 N Balsted. Chicago. Brown A W Iliams. 1514 8th ave . Seattle, Wash. 
National Bead Co.. 11 W. 37th. New York City, Oalstcd st . Chicago. 
RPl L DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS Or) ntal Nov Co.. 28 Opera Place. C ncinnatl, O. 
Bti.1. (jng^Ted) CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 

V. H. Roblllard Co.. 194 DavU. N Bedford Mass. MOISTENERS 

CIGARETTES 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Ba-tiar, III. --, ng <5>.. p2.5 W. A i«lln av.- . ChgO- 

BALLOONS, SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

3h. raiiltl, ,» Hut Iw r « o.. AHliIand. Ohio. 

Sully (-0., 2.55 llowi-ry, .New York. 

balloons. WHIPS. CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

V. -.-iii.i- Whip A N'ov'lfv Co . \Vc- fli-19, 5(a»» 
Inbrl.luf; Mere. (’o.. Wash. ave..St Ismls. 

Nov. ( o.. pgiNi Farnatn -I . Oiualii N-(> 
<... .|la rg .|,.«,.;ry _ sill Wyand'lie. K i’. Mo. 

[ '• Hill, i-3 lb [aware at., Kau aa f’lly. Mo 
b - d'I Praham, "'■S sT Ml -ion. San Pr.an 
''•win.in Mfg ,o.,, p,,, Cleveland. O. 

'’lor Doll A Xov (’,. . in . B’.va. K.C .Mo 
r Hr-.- . Itroadwiiy. New York 

.••ImIIv .Snl,.« oj)< MeDermnlt Bldg., 
s.allle. Wi,-h. 

7‘PI' Xiiveity (.p ^ TIppei-anoe City. O, 

U H Tainin. M fo . Ii.-uv-.t ado 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nii'.'a fc *'o.. Hill Miil!trrrT, lliirrintMirf;, Pa. 

band INSTRUMENT MOUTH- 
* .. PIECES 
A. „. Mothey, 62 Sudbury at.. Uoaton, 14. Mata. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
r C MeCarthy A Co.. Williamsport. Pa. 
oriental Nov. Co . ’28 Opera P ace. Cincinnati. O. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume W ks.. 116 N. Franklin. Ohio. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
st L. Calrln.-n l.ight Co., 516 Elm at., St. Ixiult. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangier Mfg Co.. Muacalinc, la 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Fcrrolyi>e Co.. Chicago, til 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg. ' " Rochester, N. Y. 

CANDY 
Banner Candy ( o.. n .cccssor to J J. Boward, 

117119 \ Desplaiiu-s st., Chicago, III 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan ( lii>< til.ilc C -nipaii.e. Cinriuiiati. Ohio. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Adtance Spiv. (V , im S. High. Columbus, O. 
B II. Noeeltv Co . ;ii>N ofh st.. Sioiiv City. la. 
.Iain s io. ;il :t6 ... Newark, X. J. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J Dochnuhl, 2014 Grove st.. P.r oklyn, N. Y. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Dessauer. F. A Co., Adams A Market st., fTigo. 

ENGRAVERS. STENCILS, STEEL 
STAMPS 

Fred C. Eautz A Co., 2633 W. Lake, Chicago. 

n. A Carter. 400 E M-irahall, Richmond. Va. FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 131. Pine st.. St. Louis. Mo. p Colson do., Colson Bldg., Paris, III 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Supply Co.. 5*'i9 S. Dearborn, ChlcagA 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Collins A Co.. Bartford Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blade Pub. Co., Llmwood Place. Cincinnati, O. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 

The Fair I’ublishing Bouse. Norwalk, oli: ■ 

FANCY BASKETS 
Marnhout Basket A Importing Corp.. 12!2-I4-1''. 

Madison ave , N. S. Pittsburg. Pa. 
Sing Fat Co., Chinese Bazaar. S.in Fran- is. ■). 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Brandau Flower Co., 439 f>o. Irving. Chicago. 
DeWitt Sisters. F Prairie. Battle Cre.-k. t;. U. 

FELT RUGS 
Kindel A Graham. 7S5-S7 Mission, San Fran. Eastern Mills, 425 B'dway, Everett. 49, ilasa. 

AS CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Y. Bagerstown Decorating Co., Uagerstowu, Md. 

COSTUMES 
Beward Brooks-SIahien. 14.37 Broadway New York City. 
II ’ Ch o.ago Costume Wks., 116 X. Franklin, Chioag-i 

H.irrelson Costume Co., 910 Main. K. ('ity. Mo. 
N Kampmann Coslu. Wks.. S High. Columbus. O. 
i. Ohio. E. Monday Costume Co.. Ine.. 147 E. 31fh.X.Y.('. 

Pichlet Costume Co.. 511 3d ave.. X Y. C.ty 
Stanley Costume Co.. 306 W. 22d. New Y’ork. 
A. W. ’Tams. 31S W. 16th st.. New Y'ork City. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 

FILMS 
flCanufacturen. Dealers in and Rental Bureau!) 
Peerless Film T.at-’rat.-ries, Uak Park, Ill. 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Co.. 739 Rl. Est., Trust 

Bldg., Phila. 
Vni> r . an It ' in K.rewo-ks Co.. Dunbar. Pa. 

Baniaba nrework- Co.. New Rixhelle, N. Y. 
H>rm-s Duplay fireworks Co., 127 N. Dear- 

' orn st.. Chicago. 
C. lumbiis Imperial Fireworks Co., Jos. Cacca- 

V. lie mgr : •'32 St. Clair ave., Columbus, O. 

Chlrago Costume Wks.. 116 X. Franklin. Chicago avo 
ilestyet Ihilr A (kirn. Sup. Co., 784 Broad. llookor-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill. Mnss 

Newark, N. J. „ « » . • 
Colo Toy A Trading Company, 412 S. L. A. it., 

la's .\ugeles. Calif. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Leon A. Brrezniak, 7 W. Madison, Cblrafo. 

icic,- Merc. CVi., 1823 Wash, ave., St. Louis. 

(Continued on page 60) 
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F\¥ 1^ ¥7 LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) PARASOLS SstKlAU PAPER PADDLES 
III \3 le I 111 1^ W Anuarium Sto<k t o 1T4 i hambor. N Y Frankford MfR. Co.. WW Filbert "t., Thlla . Pa. t.loN* PrlntlDB Co.. I'J N. Titli at., l-lilla . Pa I II r.t I I I -»'>«««“'» > '• Kind,, 4 Graham. 7,s'.-87 MImIod. San Fran. .'•Vl.iilman PrlniluK Co.. :10 W.-at eth. N. Y. I 

A m Jl LIGHTING PLANTS DPAMIIT RCIAQTPRQ smith PrlutliiB Co., la.ll vine at.. ClticlnuaU. o 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. FYankel. 224 North Wflla at.. Chirago. Ill. 
Little Wonder Light Oo., Terre liuute, Ind. 

w j mnkei.2«No;thwriu.L. Chicago. III. „ , , PEANUT ROASTERS 
(CoDtioued from page 591 Little Wonder Light Oo., Terre Uuute. Ind. Ilolcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., ^ an Bnren, 

„rdnn Firework, Co 180 N. 8Ute at.. CblcafO. If." Lo?l7 Kln^er^Tf/Vo” 420 E Pearl Cincinnati. O. 

UnoVaVVr^woTkV MAGIC BOOKS PENNANTS AND PILLOWS Illinoia Fireworka Dlapla.r Co., Danrllle, III. MAGIC BOOKS 
Intt-rnational Fireworka Co.. Main Oftlce Jr. Sq. Adama Preea. 210 Broadway. New York Citv 

Bldg.. SuDimlt Are. Station. Jeraey City, N. MAC'IC' C'rtorte 
J.; Br. Office 18 Park Place, New York CIt.v. 'Tlr ■ 

Liberty Flrewcrka Co.. 440 S. Dearborn. Cligo. < 
___I_ A. P. iTlaman. Wlnds.T Clifton Hot. Lobby, Ch. 

I inrRTV riRFlMDRK^ rn D*'P'*y» for all oc- Pflrle-Lewia Mfg Co.. New Ua\en, C<>nn. 
LIDLnIT ilntWUnAo LU. ,,510,,,. shelU. Ex- MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
hihitl'a. Derleer. ' indira. RiMkrts. Mlnea. Torched. 
tlDkired Fire, Sjoirklers. TotpediK.. Firecrickera. Bal- 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., tb; Hanover »t . B.i^ton. 

Smith Printing Co., la.'ll Vine at.. Ciiictiiuatl O 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

"ICKMAN SH0flfiN6“GALlERIES 
Send for Catalocua. 

lihltba. Merleer. <mdle*. RiMkets. Mlnea. Torche*. c 0 a.Knr> v i 
lolored Fire Sjoirklera. Tmped.^,, Firecrickera. Bal- VV 'J; ,L.?o iv rhi,..-™ 

etc. 440 So. Dearborn St., Chirago. III. "• E'ana & Oo., 1S.8 W. Adama. Chicago^ 

Grcenwald Brea., 92 tinviic at.. New York City! Ino. T. Dlrkmaa Co.. 245 8. Main, Loa Angelea. Cal, 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- shQQting Gallefies and Camiva! Goods 
Central Engraving I'o., 1.17 W. Ilh, Cincinnati. Send for Oalog. 
Uepro. Engraving 1\>., 5tb and Elm. t'lnrliinatl. F* MUtLLEn, 1801 Nebraska Ava., Chicago. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
SLIDES AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. Allen A Co., Ala. A Foraythe, Atlanta. 
Dallaa Show Print (Uobt.Wllmunal, Dallaa.Ttli 
The Ilennegan Co., Clnrlniiatl, o. 

Martin’a Fireworka. Fort Dodge, la. 
MARABOU TRIMMINGS 

Amer. Marabou Co., t!7 >'>th .\Te., N. Y. City. 
•Maafen A Wella Fireworka Mfg Co., Boaton. Columbia .Marabou Co., 0® E. 12tb. N. Y. C. 
Newton Fireworka Co., 2.1 N. Dearborn. Chicago.____ _ 

MARABOIJ and OSTRICH 

®M!l'°b“!.*f‘-*Ay CO. 3FN HOFF. M.Ti He. V.tA, 
Make the Beat. Aln.vja bare .41»ayj will. ..yhe HtuM of Marabou and Ortrleb.” 

DISPLAYS. ILLUMINATIONS. 
7t0 Hippodrome Annex, Cleveland. Ohit. MASKS 

<lhlo Distilny Fireworka Co., 7t>0 Hippodrome Newark Mask Co., Irvington, N. J. 
Annex llcyland Ohio. „ MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 

Pain 8 Man^ttan Bh firework.. 18 Pk. PL. N. Amogen Chemical Co.. San Antonio. Tex. 
, Becker Chemical Oo., 235 Main at.. Cln’tl, 0. 

Ian American Hreworke Co., Ft. Dodge, la Cel-Ton-8a Rem. Co.. 1011 Central ave.. Cln., O. 
Pofta Fireworka Dlaplay Co . Fronkhn Park. II . pe Vore Mfg. Co.. l-^S E. Naghten. Coliimlnia. O. 

V.- /■ ^ n’-ra'lv-iwr''*'”’ .'ill' W. Allen A Co.. Ala. A Foraythe. Atlar 
Motion I icture I ri'diicts 3..ts \\ Ilnrriaon I hi. show Print (Uobt.Wllmunal, Dallaa.T 
Tom 1 billipa slide Lo., ..t. \\ . ilutar.o, « hicaao. .pj^p i|,.nnegan Co., Cincinnati, O. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS-- 
rt.„ ,r.r, 8b,,.. m. JORDAN SHOW PRINT 

Schenectady Fln worka Co Schenectady N\ Y. ,n„.k,.n. Remedy Oo . Jeraey City. N. J. 
J' Puritan Drug Mfg. Oo., Columbua, O. 

^tale Fireworka Mfg. Co., New Caatle, Pa. 'ihe Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. O. 
Welgand fireworka Co. Offlea and Factory, pr. Thornher Utoratory, Carthage, Hllnola. 

Franklin Park, Ill. Waahaw Indian Med., 329 N. Brighton, K.C.,5 

: photographic post cards 
MAR/VBOIJ and OSTRICH Photo Craft Shop, 1522 Htli arc., Meline, 111. 

Direct FYom Marmtaclurer oii i nw TOP«4 
BEN HOFF. 3 Great Jonat M , New Yeft. ... . . _ ' Y';.-,,.,-. 

••The Houm of Marabou and Oitrldi." • l»>t>ola, t hicago. 
Wcatcm Art Leather (o., Denver, Colorado. 

MASKS PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Newark Mask Co., Irvington, N. J. Peoria Bedding A Supply Co., Peoria, HI. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
Amugen Chemical Co., San Antonio, Tex. (T-io-l All-Leather) 
Becker rffiemical Co., 235 Main at., Cln'ti, 0. A. Rosenthal A Son, Wa^h . Boston, Maas. 
Cel-Ton-8a Rem. Co.. 1011 Central ave., Cln., O. DOPPINR CORN fTh« f^roinl 
Do Vore Mfe Co F V.ehten Coltimhua fl. HOKPHMLj LUKIN 1 I «« Urainj 

229 iMtItute Plaea. CHICAGO, ILL 
Type 41.d Ekigrared Puatera. Kic. 

Planet, Chatham. Ont., Can. 
Quigley Litho. Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

TOLMAN PRINT, INC. 
BROCKTON. MASS. 

SUxA Designs. UUb-Urade Fair AdrcrtUlcg. 

Iowa Popcorn Co.. Schaller, la QHFIU/ RANK! PRO 
■National .Sales Co.. il4 Mulberry, DesMoInca.la. ^ jj„ j; 2,1. Loultrillg.Sy. 

JOHN B. MORTENSON &. CO. SIGNSy'^PARAFFlNEcTcardboard 
M E. Se. Water. Chlcaga. The Uarriaon Co.. I'nion City. Ind. 

Your best bet lor PKAMTS and PllIh'OHN. All SILVERWARE FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Jayree Leather Spec. Co., 871 Canal at., N.T.C. 

FLAGS 
Chicago Canvas & Flag Co., 127 N. Dcart>om,Cb. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. 
Maniitacturera at Flags and Deoarationa for AH 

Occaaisnt. 
ISIS Sauth Wabash Avanua. CHICAGO. ILL. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR- 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Impt.Cy>..D-S.I.asCmcea,N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Bros., 395 Ogden ave., Jersey City, N J. 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 
Dick Chert, 621 W. 159th at.. New York. 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 

varletiet. Lo»e.-t prh^ea Bel uuaiiU. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Schaller, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb & Moke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Bnren St., 

IndianaiHilia, Ind. 
Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 
I.ong Kakina Co., 1970 High vt., Springticlil, O. 

Blrkely Co., ('.45 Broadway. New York. 
Continental Mfg. Co.. SIL*; 6th ave., N. T. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. T. 0. 
B. Ilofeld (Wllllima Bros.), 5 N.Wabaah.fhii. 
Karr A .Vnerbacb, 415 Market at.. Pblla., Pa. 
Kindel A Granam, 7'>5.v7 SH'klon, San Fran. 
A. Koaa, 2012 N. Ilalated at., Chicago. 
Kottie Cutlery Co.. 6th are., N. T. 

SLIDES 
C E I Indh Inc 512 ^^tl^Tuadel^hUrpr ' ‘D ti- O. Xa"uon7l Sales cl>.. 711 .Mull«>Wy. De-lb.itev Art SI de Stud^ .'2 \lagara at Buffalo. N. T. 
k 6 MOVING picture SUPPLIES AND North side ^..1.30« l^fih are De, Molne.^^ Movlo 

ACCESSORIES Petries* Sales Co., 411 UiKbland, Houston, ii x. SLOT MACHINES 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS Movie Supply H4 W.ba.h. Chicago. 'k,' eVi' Automatic Coin .7.010 ."Xca, 542 W. 
■ • “ “ ■ ■ ■ ■ “ Stebblna Picture Supply Co., Kansas City. Mo. . >*»• P*“« • »• ‘-"o**- ^0. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
John C. Dettra & Co., Inc.. Oaks, Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin 4 Co.. 99 Fulton at.. New Tork City. 
Fabrlclua Merc. Oo., 1823 Wash, ave., 8t. LooIb. 

FLOAT BUILDERS 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Cbaa. L. Lewis, 429 Richmond at., Cincinnati,O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayner. Dalbeim 4 Co., •2n.'i4 W. Lake. Chicago. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wrieht popcorn Oo.. 355 6fh at., i»an I'ran Isco. 

Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 
Yn-Cbo Co., SuO Chancellor ave., Newark, N. J. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayleaa Bros. A Co., 704 W. Main. Lonitvil r. PORTABLE SKATIISiO RINKS LlfJ. Myteaa Bros a lo.. .ih . .Main. L4>niivii e. 

KUKlAHLt SKAi mu KINKS UN- premiun, Xof. Co.. Box 842. Providence. R. I 

_ ... „ . ^ ... . SNAKE DEALERS & Nfprrifl^lda 2^94 W * Coopy IfllHOdi Stsrk W* I* St \Io Ff*rp»n1tl t>i»4mllA Wlnlr r'/’a tfi#K art/l _ ^ A iS t W Lw b K o 
.X. Y. Telephone. Cney I.land 2312.^ The (uJi-ZimmTrm.n A Son Co .' In Cin.'. o' ’^^^li'g/kVe K.a^TciO “ Mo '' ** W, 0, Learn Co.. 500 Dolorsa. San Antonio 

FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES POSTCARDS A AT P ” 
Aaron Michel, 15 W. 3bth at., .New York. H. H. Mayland, 54 Willoughby. Brooklyn. N Y , _ . v v C SNAKE KING 

FOOT REMEDIES MUSICAL GLASSES iT-* * Co,._.o E, I4th at. V Y,. O. 

POSTCARDS 
<Jro«a 4 Onard Co., 25 E. 14th at , N. Y. O. 
Photo 4 Art Postal Card Co., 444 B'way.N.Y'.C. 

Petir'a Manufaeturlng Co., Ridgewood. N. J. A. Braunelu. 9512 109th it.. RichmondHlll.N.Y. Williamsburg Post .ard Co."25 Delancy.N.Y.C. BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Rtandard Pen Co., Evansville, Ind. 

FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS 
Aaron Michel, 15 W. 38tb at.. New York. 

GAMES 
Diamond Game Mfg. Oo., Malta, Ohio. 

MUSICAL HARPS PREMIUM GOODS SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
inger Bros., 536 Broadway. New York. .. Columbia Laliuraturiea, 18 Col. Ilgts.. Brooklrs. 

PROPERTIES Indianapolia Mtoaif Co.. Indianapolis, Ind. 

hicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chgo. „ _ ... ,, ... 
H- RoBBlter Music Oo.. 331 W Malison. Chi gA 

PUSH CARDS SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
eerleiB Sales Co., 1100 E. S5th aL, Chlcaga Chicago Costume Wk*., 1I6 N FYankUo, Ckl. 

RAINCOATS STAGE CLOG SHOES 
4 Tb Wb. b.. ^ •>. c .b b. V, Cb Chicago CV’ttume Wk*., 116 N. Franklin, Clt 

oodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.. 34 E. 9th. N. T. O. Hooker-Howe Coatume Co., Haverblll. Mas*. 

Lindeman Harp Co., 4140 Eedxie ave., Chicago, singer Bros., .536 Broadway. New York. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

Crawford-Butan Co.. 1013 Grand, K. C., Mo. 

b”va„ 4 ci-; iTm w! AdaX'chi^^^^^ CARL FISCHER. 
n A a w W. .recuilm in nnimmer.- toa' ‘ _ 
n. A. C'arter,_ 400 E. Slarahall, Richmond, Va. 46-54 Caeaar Sguara. New York. '-oodyear 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine at., St. Lonia, Mo. 
Waxham Light-Co., 650 W. 42nd at., N. T. C. Jenkins Mu>ic Co., 1U15 Walnut, Kan. City,! 

GASOLINE LANTERNS STOVES Co'!**!” Coiu^^a AvT.'VosToi.^lJ,';*.. 

Waxham LlghY^“ W.m7w 42nd bl.N.T. NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND ’ 

Kimble Glaa. Co., "nelind. N. J.; Ohlcafo. . THREADING NEEDLES 
Ill.; New York. N. Y. Kindel 4 Graham. 765-87 Misalon, .San FT 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES Mills Needle Co., 692-694 B'way, New Tork 
Lancaster Glass Co.. Lancaster. Ohia NOISE MAKERS 

GOLD LEAF The Selai Mfg Co.. Toledo. O. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Cbga 

PUSH CARDS 

Jenltlna klu>ic (o.. 1U15 Walnut. Kan. .'.ty.Uo. RESTAURANT CHECKS STAGE HARDWARE 
Kohlpr*Livbi<*h Co.. 3553 Llocolo Cbi., Ill* Lftodio I'rtg. Co., Belmont ave., Chicago. James Q. Chaotioo Mfg. Co.* 223*233 W. Elio 
^ega Co., 153 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. RHINESTONES AND JEWEL C2ilrag'», 111. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Fifth Ave. .Notion Co.. «il 5th. Pittsburg. Pa. -rh* Littlejohns. 226 W 16lh at .NewYorkClty. ''n5t ‘ to" '!??!! 'V 

Kierni c ertrinre AKin eci e. Chaa. .Newton. 331 W. 18th at., N._T. City.. 
ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 

TICKETS 
Kindel 4 Graham. 785-87 Misalon, San Fran. Hancock Bros., 25 Jessie at.. San Friincl-co.Cal, 
Lm Broa, 143 E. 2.3d at.. New York. 
Mills Needle Co.. 692-694 B'way, New Tork. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Selai Mfg Co., Toledo, O. 

Universal Electric Stage Lighting Co., Kllfgl 
Bros., 321 W. 5irtb at.. New York. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Bees Ticket to.. 10 Ilarn-y at. Omaha. Neb. old Showmans. 1227 W. College are.. Pbilt, 

roller rKATkr STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber, 506 Market at.. Pbiladelphlr. Pa. 

Rastin.s A r<b K17 riih-rt Da - ' -- ChlcBgo Roller Skate Co.. 4458 W. lake, Cbl'go. B. V. Norris, 102 Flohr ave., BuRaln. N. Y 
Haatlngt 4 Co., 817 rilberL Philadelphu. Pa. NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS The .samuel Win.low Skate Mfg. to.. Wor- bingcr Bros.. 536 Broadway. New York 

GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Boxot, Cold Creams, eto.) 

Zander Bros., Inc., 113 W. 48th at., N. Y. 0. 

Sonopbone Co., 546'a Wythe ave , B'kiyn. N. T. 

NOVELTIES 
Goldberg Jewelry Co.. S16 Wyandotte,K.C..Mo. 

cester. Mass. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Acceasorlea) 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, Joseph Goldstein, 7 Duke street, Aldgate, Lon- hi,, st^nsp Co , .53 E. Ga 
GRIDDLES <100. E . c.. 3. 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine. St. Lonia, Mo. Newman Mfg. Oo.. 1289 W. 9th. CleveUnd, O. 
UAiD CDASAtre ww/s Sebmelrers. 1216 Grand .tve., K. C., Mo. 
HAIR FRAIVrtS, ETC. World Masonic Nov. Co.. 3 Park Row. N. T. 

B. Scbeanblum. 47 w York- NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
HINDU BOOKS Toy World Novelty Co., 32 Union Sq., N. Y. a 

Hindu PublUblng Co., 907 Buena ave., Chicago. cxdcda uinqb 
HORAH PLIJMFA UREKA 

H. Schaembs, 10414 89th, Richmond Hill. N. T. Costume Wka., 116 .N. Franklin, Chlc’o 

ICE CREAM CONES ORANGEADE 
Alco Cone Co.. 480 N- Front, Memphis, Tenn. Talbot Mfg O)., 1117 Pine, St Lonia, Mo. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Cake Cone Co.. 7L5 Victor st St Louis Mo. ^ 
Columbia Oine Co.. 61 Palm, Newark. N. J. ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

y Kt., ('oliimhus, O 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner. Prof. Cbaa., 2<i8 Bowery. .New York. 
Perry Waters. lu.’-O Randolph. Detroit. Mi-h 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
will T. t'reasler. 5.36 Mam. C.iiriunati, O. Prof. L. T. Brott, 719 let at.. New Orleanb, I21. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOAROS 

TENTS 
American Awn. 4 Tent Co., 236 State, Bi -I'D. 
American Tent Awn. Co., MlniieapnllN. Minn 

*'*b*I ’ ^■.' • O- Anchor Supply C«.. Water at., EvanaTllle. Ind 
He^t. (ohen 4 Co.. »•! W .Madison, rhirsgo. The Beverly Co.. 220 W Main st..Ix>ularille Ky 
J. W. Iloodwin (o.. 2949 'an Bur--n. < h rago. Ernest Chandler, 2.'i2 Pearl at., .New York. 

Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chlc’o Kindel 4 Graham, 785-87 Misalon. Ban PTan 

ORANGEADE __ _____ __ kpfitt lu-ra T ’ 

a'-■’ll'* ' "'’r “ lii'’'- Inc.. (•: kT 114 South' at.. N Y. C. 
Kindel 4 Graham, 785-87 Misalon. Ban PTan. Dayton Awn. 4 Tent Co . 105 E. 2d. Dayton. (* 

--- hownie Hro« , (ibi S S*n I’l'dro, I»ii 

liphet CO. 
ronsolidafert Wsfer Pn !>«'’'> PM Oriental NOT. (X>.. 28 0[>era PL, Clnrlnnatl. O 
consolidated "afer Co., 26._ Shields ave., Chi. johannie* S- Gebbardt Co.. Taeony. Phlla., Pa. Pardne .Nov. Co., 28 N 15 at.. Richmond. Va. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY -Max Heller. R. F. D.. Macedonia. Ohio. Singer Broa., .5.36 Broadway New 3'ork 

*2* Foster Mfg. Co., .529 Magazine, New iirUMna 
Pulton Bag 4 Cot. .Mllla. Ifklyn, N. Y ; Dal- 

Ifw* a, 1. 1*». Tex.; Atlanta. Ga ; St. lAmla, N orle.tns. 
PHii anri pmTa J- *' fl"*" C' mpanT. Detroit. Mlchlgati. 

Henrlx Lnebbert Mfg. Co.. .•i26 Howard at.. San 
D! Pinrlnnatl O franciaro, ( alif. 

- Dirlbmlnd T. Iloyt Co.. .52 8 Market at..Boaton.Mass. 
... lU'hmond. \a. ,, .,2 N i.ih. Philadelphia, l a. 

Morflifc V V n M. Magee 4 Son. I3H Fulton at.. N. Y. City. Klngery Mfg Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. Tonawanda Mutlc Inst. Wkr, North Tonawan- Threa 8Ur Novelty Co . 189 Norfolk. .N. Y. O. j' j MViihews E Lehigh art. Phlla 
■ AirNiAAie Aklr^ lairxiAAi /scsevi ■ ss wm New York. SCENERY '' _ -el-.*” •_.’i"_’J-yb ir INblANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES ioes*T, 
w. H. Barten, Gordon, Neb, ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE 

INDOOR EXPOSITIONS SHOPS 
, __ A. Christman. 4627 Indep. ave,, K. C., Mo. ERNEST W. MAU6HLIN, Scenery 

L. Nickerson Tent, Awning 4 Cover to., 173 
State st., Boston, Mas*. 

Pon<a Tent 4 Awning Co , 228 N. Market at.. 
WIrhIla, Kan'-at. 

A. Smith 4 Son. 1239 Ridge ave., Phlla. WANTED AN AERIAL PERFORMER n. My^^t^en. ..d 6n.st^enu.pped^..ud,o^.^Amer.ra. r. _S.i.^a.^.38;w..^r a...^N^^ 

to a well-knoswi tarial attraction, to open urak July PADDLE WHEELS 
1, ’iT".' .'"<1 A?'*'"' -'i^IMAS n 0. Bvana 4 Co.. 1528 W Adams. Chicago. 

Wm. Gretainger, .V)2 East st., Baltimore, Md. 
INSURANCE (Life) *’*’^*’ I-«f»ye‘tc at., N. Y. O. 

Riicb. .K. .1., Jefferson Bldg.. Peoria. HI. PAINTS 

New York Studio*. .328 W .39th, 

INSURANCE (Life) 
Riicb. .1., Jefferson Bldg., Peoria. HI. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
G. F. Sargent Co., 1.38 E. 35th at.. N Y.. N. T. 

JEWELRY 

Phclan-Fauat Paint .Mfg Co., St. Loula, Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Advertising Novelty Po.. Sta. F. Baltimore, Md 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
SSI-SIS-56S South High Streat, cthimbut, Ohio. 

SCENERY 
(That Carries in Trunks) 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Po., 226 W .Main st.. Louisville.Ky. 
M. Magee 4 Hon. 13S Fulton at.. N T. City. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Botl and Reiarved Beat Oooipon) 

Anaell Ticket Po , 7.30 7to N Franklin at , Chg#. 
Trlmoimt I’re--*, 115 .Mhaiiy *1 . B-i-ton, Maas. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Averbich Bro«., 705 Ppon ive., Pittsbur*, Pa. Thp Beinip’ t o , 3fi llurd, Hhlpi>#»n>burgV l*a n^nny. 10:14 S. K., f;rand Hapld*. *'.^*''**? 
Singer Bros., .536 Broadway, New York. oaocd c>iido wcainiMCi ajAPuiiuco '•-kl'-k o-llawn ave. thi-ago. Dazian a rh.nlrlrnl Imp. I 12 « 44th N.Y C. 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 

necht. Cohen 4 ('^'^2Syw®.'f.<1iaon. Chicago. ^ ' 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co.. Miineie. Ind. 
C F i''-k!iatt A- Po . .31.5 National. Milwaukee, 
r. C. M tAirfhy 4 Co.. Williarasport. Pa. 

LAWYERS 
lipon A. Borexniak. 7 W Madison, Chicago. 
F. L. Boyd, 17 N. Laaalle sL, Chlcaga 

Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Ine.. 220 W inih. SCENERY TO RENT 
S. Y. C. Amelia 'irain. slii Spring tiard'-n *1 . I'bila 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR ''opcs1'ip\' 
PARADES SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

AdlerJonea Co.. 2-<; .-• Wa‘.i«h ave. Phirago Aladdin Sienle Po.. 1410 Wa-li ft It—lon 
D A O AC LJ I ITC tx l.'-e I s-h St'i*tt*is. f2'fi»1 I A B'way, NYC 
KMKMUItU I . >-.«man A f-endl- ' - . (17 W 'lliil -n -i Chgo 

Nortbwe*tern Ball-ioo Co.. 16.3.5 Fullerton. Chgo. Tiffin ■* - iil-- Stndl-*-., H<,> S|2, ’rui n, <6.-• 
Thompson Bros.' Ballo'bo Co., Aurora, 111. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Crneal ( handler. ‘25'2 Pearl at.. New York City. 
Pliaa. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann at . New York. 

THFATPICAI I AW 
1,1 on A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison. Chlcaga 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
Twimey i Volland H-enle Po.. 3731 Ca--,HI Igiiils J. If. /.elli-rs, Brrnharta, P*. 
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TICKET PRINTERS 
..,..11 T k.t I'.... 7.10 .S, Kr«nklin. rhlrt*.,. 

I k*t Co., ml V«rlrk lit.. .N. V. City 
>*•’' AltiMuy nt.. Honton, .Mo* 

TIGHTS 
.r . I .-‘tiime Wkn . llil N. Krariklln.('hir«i:o. 

Ihialriral Knip.. H-' W. Uth, N Y.C 
\V. i tniii, im \V. ttith at., N. \ . C'. 

TIN HORNS 
John .1 Ki-lli’f. li-ll S. 1(1. roliimhua, O. 

TOILET SETS AND LAMPS FOR 
PREMIUM USERS 

Ibo 1’ I IlroHd ht., !’roT.,U.I. 

TOYS 
n«ii. • Ti'T fi Spci'. Co., mi.' K. .'ith. Payton. O. 
Kit'ri .Mori-. Co., ib:^ Waali. ave., 8t. Louis. 

TRUNKS 
(Frofesiional and Wardrobo) 

Boik>' IT A Jd. Atfciioy. 1*01 Main. K. C.. Mo. 
Iruiik Co.. 12.'> Kim at., Cortland, N. 

(Ifo K K<>uaa. 113 Kim at., Cortland, N. Y". 
Wilkma Sandow 'J'riink Mfg. Co., Pallas, Ty*. 

TURNSTILES 
II. V. ItriKht. l•rohp(•rt ItldR.. CIrveland. O. 
liamon t liapman Co , 2.(4 .Mill, Kochoatar N.Y 
I’criy Mfg t o.. Inc., ID < hun h at.. N. y’ City. 
Visible Coin .Stilo Co., 1221 E. 11 Ub. Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp., &40 E. Oath, N, Y. 

UMBRELLAS 
Krnnkford Mfg Co., !»d« Filbert at.. Pblla., Pa. 
laaacBobn Lmbrella Co.. 114 Court, llrooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
tlhio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrville, o 
Cnbreakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 Stb ave., N, Y. 

UNIFORMS 
llrooka Cnlfonn Co., 1437 Broadway, N. Y City. 
( in ti It( g.illa Co., T. xtile Bide , t in t O. 
(ieo. Evans A Co.. 132 N. 5th Ht.. I’hiladelphia. 
Fecbbelmer Bros.’ Co.. Cinoinnnti, (ihi... 
Tbe Henderaon-Amca Co.. Ealauiazro, Mien 
I>. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch at., I'hiladelpbla. 
Pe .Moulin Bros. A Co., Pept. 10, tlreenvllle. Ill. 
((. I.oforte, 215 (Irand H., New York C.tv. 
B. W. Steckley A Co.. RIO Walnut at., Pblla. 

VASES 
Otto Goeti, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Callle Bros. Co.. <5210 2nd Blvd.. Detroit, Mich. 
The nance Mfg. Co.. Westerville, Ohio. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack A f5on. 702 W, Harrison at..Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder A Sona, 141 W. 42d at., N. Y. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. Loula, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakin.s Co.. 1976 High, Springfield. O. 

WAGONS 
Wm Freeh A Co , Maple .Shade, N. J. 

WALDEMAR CHAINS FOR PREMI¬ 
UM USERS 

A. n. Bliss Co., Inc., 10.1S Broad bt.,rrov.,R.I. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Creaaler, 336 Main, Cincinnati, 0. 

Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin,Cbirago 
Alex. Uarka, t>62 B 8th ave., at 42d at.. N. V. 
P. W. Nack. room 3(J8, 6 W. Randolph, fh eago 
G. Shindhelm A Son, 169 W. 46th. N. Y. City. 
Zauder Bros., Inc.. 113 W. <8th at., N. Y. C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS. ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market. 

Francisco, Calif. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, Providence,R.l 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. R. Street. 28 Brook at., Hartford, Casa. 

at liberty 
_AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS! 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEHTS 
A-1 Violinist—Union. Experi- 

enced. (locKi tones, good reader. Will travel, 
VIOLINIST, Billboard. St. I/uiis. 

A-No. 1 Young Cellist, Dou- 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Fiiura at Oaa Rata Only—Ste Nota Btlow. 

|« WORD CASH (First Lina Laras Blfk Typt) 
2i VyORO. CASH (First Lina and Name DIaek Type! 
It WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (No Ad Lata Than. 2Se) 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 
FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES PER WORD 

bllng on Sax. Tenor. Vacant for nuinmer re- 
^orf from June 18. I'nion. M., oare Billboard. 
Chicago, lllinoin. june23 

A-1 Young Violinist—Experi- 
eneed all lines. Good sight r(mder. VIO¬ 

LINIST. .I.IIH Benlteau Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
SET IN 5 PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. At Liberty—A-1 Fast Dance 

AT LIBERTY—STAGE MANAGER. STOCK 
Siin.i: ■ r cr winter cDgagement. E(iu!ty. ER¬ 

NEST MOREY, 2« Morgan PI.. N. Arlington 
N. J. leb plidue. Kearny 1017. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAIVY THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

Violinist. Good leader. Can hold even tempo. 
Not married. Member of A. K. of M. Ad¬ 
dress VIOLINIST, care The Billboard, Kansan 
City, Missouri. 

AGENT AT LIBERTY—Middle age man of erp.rl- 
r e. rri.u any tlma to nxwr E. IL UTTLK 

330 West Klr.j 8L, Brockvllle, (JnUrlo. X 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3c WORD. CASH (First Lint Larpt Black Tyat) 
Ic WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

la WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (No Ad Leas Thar 2Se) 
Fi|ura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Btlota. 

At Liberty—Band and Orches¬ 
tra P:rei f. r. Viullnist and Cornetisl. Teach¬ 

er of all String. Reed and Brass Instrument*. 
I'r.'.'w. .\ge .1.5. Married. .Lddres* A. J. 
BECK. 7(16 Fillmore SH., Topeka, Kansas. 

At Liberty June 20-Sept. 8— 

, Acta. Sengi and Paradiea. 
, Agents and Salicltorg Wantafl.... 

Animals. Birds and Pats. 
Attractiang Wanted . 

‘ Books . . 
'Boarding Houses (Theatrical)... 
I Business Opportunities .. 
‘ Cartoons . 
‘ Cone-Mions Wanted . 
Costumes . 

I Eaehanoo or 8»ap 
I Foe Rent or Lease Prooerty . 
I For S4e Ads (New Goods). 
i For S.vlt (Seoond-Hand) . 

Formulas j. 
, Furnished Roomi . 
j Hat-ls (Theatrical) . 

Help Wanted . 
Help Wanted—MusleUng . 
Initrurtiont and Plana. 

First Line Attraetive 
in Small First Line 

Tvoa. Ad. 
Per Word. Pee Ward. 

First Line Attractive 
In Small First Line 

Tyne. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Ward. 

4e 6c Magical Apparatus . 4o 6o 
So 7o Mitcellancout (or Salo. 5c 7o 
4c Sc Muiical Instruaicntg (Seeond- 
5c 7c Hand) . 4o 6o 
4o Sc Pgrtnm Wanted for Aots (No 
3e 5« Investment) . 35 So 
4e 6c Personal .. 4e 6c 
3e 5c Privi eget for Sate. 4e 6o 
5c 7e Information Wanted . 3a So 
3c So Schoolt (Dramatic, Musical and 
3e 5e Dancing) . 2e 4o 
5c 7e Show Properly For Sals. 4c 6e 
So 7e Sense (or Sale . So So 
4e Sc Th-ster* (or Sale... 5« 7e 
4e 6e Thratriral Printing . 4e 6o 

3c Typewriter* . 30 5o 
3c 5c Wanted Partner (Capital Invest- 
4e 6c mrnt) . 4# 6o 
4e 6c Wanted To Buy . So So 
4o 6e 1 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Uni¬ 
on. Expcrienc(>d In all Uni's, for immediate 

engagement. .Lddress DANIEL ROFTO, eare 
General Delivery, Detroit, Michigan. June23 

At Liberty—Alto Sax., Double 
Violin, for dance or hotel. Read, Improvise. 

Tux. Young, sober and reliable. Union only. 
.Any flrst-clana reputable orch. considered. 
MUSICIAN, 378 Ido Ave., Akron, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Flute and Piccolo 

Duke .Vearomb'a Entertalnera, popular *ix- 
P’.fce dance orchestra of clean-cut muaiclina. 
wishes summ* r engagement at resort. New 
York State preferred. Contract. Particulars 
first letter. Care Billboard. Cincinnati. 

junelH 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
First Lina Att-active i First Lina Attraetiva 

in Small First Lina 
Typa. Ad. 

Par Word. Per Werd. 

Player. Experienced In band and orchestra 
playing. Wlshea flrst-clana engagement with 
hand or orchestra, summer reaort, hotel, thea¬ 
ter or picture house.' Solos If reiiulred. Mem¬ 
ber of A. F. of M. Very fine schooling and re¬ 
liable. Eastern Stated preferred. .Address 
FLUTIST, 35 McKinley St., Maynard, Mass. 

June24 

'Dance Orchestra”—Barney 
Barnard and Ills Band avails 'le after June 

22 for hotel or resort. Eight miiilclan*; gentle¬ 
man. Season contract preferred. References 
to work ahuuilaut. ln.'IU'lmg radio broadcasting. 
Addre-t BARNEY BARNARD, Jackson, Mich. 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
So WORD. CASH (F.rst Lina Larga Black Tyga) 

2t WORD. CASH (First Lina and Na«a BlaiA Tya*) 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nota Btlaw. 

in Small First Lini in Small First Lina 
Type. Ad. Typo, Ad. 

Par Word. Por Werd. Par Word. Per Werd. 
' Calrium Liahts . 5e 7o Moving Picturo Aoeetacriei lof 
! Films for Sale (Sorond-Hand).. So 7e S-ila (Second-Hand) . So 7a 

Films (or Sola (New) . So So Th a*ers (or Solo . M 7o 
For Rant. Lease Or Sato ProD- WanUd To Buy . 3« Sfl 

orty . 5a 7e 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

I Par Werd. I Per Word. 
'At Librrtv (Set in Small Typa). io At Liberty (First Lina in Large Tyge)..., 3e 
i At Librrty (Display First Lina and Name ... ... 

In Black Tvps) . 2a ' Count all wards in tnv at abavt rata. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not bo inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the risht to reject any advertisement and revise cop.v. ‘ Till for- 

I bid” orders arc without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

At Liberty—Orchestra Leader. 
A. F. of M. On account of strike. Violin or 

conductor experienced In all linea of the show 
buainens. Library. Cue picturea. Equipment 
including set of Marimbas. Experienced In 
putting on orchestra features. Marimba band 
novelty. Jazs in modern style. Can supply 
other musicians. Can put on a regular Musical 
Act In orchestra pit. Managers looking for a 
reliable up-to-the-minute Leader address TUR¬ 
NER W. GREGG, Box 764, Lexington, Ky. 

At Liberty — Snappy Dance 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place. Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Drummer. Young, neat, reliable. Prefer ho¬ 
tel or resort or some reliable organization. 
F. V. HOWELL. 212 West Pike St.. Craw- 
fordsville, Indiana. 

henry PHELPS. -Rs’I.ionlst and High Diver’'. 
U*-iuun .l,»c!.»bais and I'srsC.iule 1*t pp* fumUbrd 

tot pjrkf. tall. »iid cpr'anr-tlur-s. Net HUb Dive 
from T5-(t. ladilrr, beautifully illuminated for night 
Mrfi rmaiiee. .'Special lUhiifrapht. Heat of reference, 
bjfieteen vear*' eyp-rlen.-e. For furthar particulars 
sJJri IIKNKY I'llEIJ'S. S22 Upavc .We.. Orai.il 
R-i; !• Ml ■ti s I 

SCOTCH PIPER AT LIBERTY—Alao have extra 
U;.. (..nxii haaa drum. Will teach vou to play. 

IrrmeeT.t addr.in. F X. IlFrgNES.SY, care itlll- 
York. luiieSO 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3« WORD CASH (First Line Large Blirk Typa) 

2a WORD CASH (First Line and Name Black Typa) 
Is WOPO, CASH (Smiill Type) (No Ad Lesa T(ia» 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sie Note Be'ew 

AT LIBERTY—CONTEST AND PUBLICITY 
Man. for ^I>^■cisl promotions, on Salary and 

ciiiumlr-ion. Expcrl.-nccd. n-llable, sober work- 
.r Addrrs< "CONTEST”, care Billboard, 
Cinclnustl. Ohio. 

A-1 Drummer — Experienced 
vaudeville and picture^. Diion. Xylophone, 

bells, marimba and a full line of traps. Write 
nr wire. HARRY MaGEE, Sourwlne Theatre, 
Braxil, Indiana. 

A1 Jaquins and Wife at Lib- 

At Liberty—Violinist and Mu¬ 
sical Director. Experienced plctnrea and 

vaudeville. Age, 35. Union. Address A. J. 
BECK, 706 Fillmore St., Topeka, Kanaas. 

At Liberty—Violinist, for Ho- 
erty. Joint only. Violin (lead). Wife, PUn- 

iste. Large library. Yeiir* of experience. a41 
lines. Union. Open immediately. Addrees 
AL JAQUINS. 3 Floral Ave., Cortland, N. Y. 

CONCESSION MEN—Young Man wants to become 
I cxiifo-icn A;i* ! lUx sonic capital ter parti.cr- 

thlp. Win ooj.sl.lcr a;.y ptep,>»itloD makti'.g giwd 
nvHicy. Write I'-UOX 2;*, HiUboird. Cincinnati. i 

tel. resort or first-class dance orchestra. Bead, 
improyise and fake. Age. 23. .Sober, con¬ 
genial. Union. Tuxedo. Only first-class prop, 
(isition considered. State your best in first. 
Address JOE GILBERT, 1039 California 8t.. 
('olunil)iis. Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
Si WORD, CASH (First Ling L.vrga Blank Type) 

*• WORD. CASH (Firat Lint and Name Black Tyga) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (No Ad Lata Thin. 25«) 

Figuro at On# Rato Only—Seo Noto Below. 

At Liberty-Violin-Leader. All 
LOOK I—I-i'YplIonal Vlollnlat. with big tore. te>'lmlc, 

«t liheriy. TI.eatrr. c-mcert. dance. DouNe A-1 
Pieno; Iniprovi-c: rra-i the spots. .Yge, 29; single. 
ci.''.senlal, uiiiiai. tuxedo. SUte highest. Week's 
r >ilcc roqulnsL Addrose B. F., BilDword. Clncin- 
, ,tl nmolS 

Player and Bass Drummer. .\lso own and 
play Xylophone, Chimes. Parsif.il Bells. Electric 
Saiicer Boils (all tuned international .4-4401 

I and have full line of traps. Ten years Keith 
Theatre here. Play anything from jazz to grand 

I opera, .kn expert in my line. FRED SEEL. 
.4-1 Charlotte St., Charleston, South Carolina. 

lines. Young, married, competent. Excep¬ 
tional llhrar.T. JACK KEITH. 314 North Sev. 
enth. 44'aco, Texas. Jnne23 

At Liberty—Violinist (Union). 

five or six PIECE COLORED JAZZ OR- 
f’novtm ill Klrrw utimnirr Oiinri* 

spuHnllsf, rontrart nnl.r. Wrltr or win* 
harry miller. 8i;t 4V. nth st . dc* 
Meln.s, Iowa. june2.{ 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
A-i Violin Leader or Side. 

3o WORD CASH iFiret Line Large Blark Tyaa) 
2o WORD CASH (First Line and Name Blerk Type) 
le WORD, CASH (Smelt Type) (No Ad Leu Than. 250 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Theatre closing. Experienced all lines. Li¬ 
brary. Union. L. E. CAMPBELL, 125 N. Ed¬ 
ward St., Decatur. Illinois. 

Open for summer engagement. Hotel pre¬ 
ferred. HARRY McCOY, 110 East Fulton St., 
(iliiversville. .New York 

Cellist—A-1. Experienced in 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 

le WORD. CASH (Smell Tvae) (N# Ad Leas Than.2S^ 
Figura at Owe Rate Only—See NoU Below. 

AT liberty I’ro'ecH.vilsI FTeTeii years' experl- 
ni e I-', sic a'M'hrre Be-t of re'ernn’e Ke-vvm 

fi.r Ibis id. . l.siieg of liiHLie f'r .iimmer Diwi't wire, 
but vlatini: ynir beat sal.ary and cpiipTnent 
ii«eil PHtXIFA'TIOMST. IVix 151. AmerKxia, Oa. 

)une2S 

A-1 Violinist (Leader) and Pi- 
anist desire permanent iiositions with lirst- 

elass pietnr*' theatre. Tlioroiiglily pxiierieneed 
and reliable. Fine library. Union. GEORGE 
KILLIUS, 722 E. Edwards, Springfield. Illinois 

all lines of work, (qien fur summer engage¬ 
ment. Address ARMAND BAER, 17 So. Il.awk 
St., Albany. New 4ork. 

Clarinet and Comet—Experi- 

AT LIBERTY’ 

MUSICIANS 
A-1 Violinist—Open for Sum- 

At Liberty for Stock, Rep. or 
3* WORD. CASH (First Line Large Bla-k Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Blaik Type) 
Is WORD. CASH (Smell Type) (No Alt Lrae Than 25c) 

Figure at One Hale Only—See Note Below 1 . T-'ierlenri-d 4'oiing Aelor. .4gc, 22; 
'e|g)it, .» ft _ 6 in ; wetglif. Gotid -.(inli 

and wardnilH'. Pipy Juvenile, ilglit eoimalv .ind 
geiiernl liiislness role* Prefer ■liow idayliig 
-.'I'-lern Stali-B. Slate snlirv and allow for 

forwarding mnll. .rUVF.NIIE. enre Billboard 
New 4ork. 

mer engagement. Experienced In theatre, ho¬ 
tel and (lance work. Union .Age. '24. PAUL 
STELTER. 265.5 Knllorton Ave., Chicago. Ill. 

june23 

enced. Young men. Wl«h summer eng.ige- 
ment with comert band or orrhe-tra. f'lieap 
stuff, save stamps. MUSICIAN. 121 15th St.. 
IVheehng, 4V. Va jiineir. 

Clarinet—Experienced Thea- 

A-1 Cellist at Liberty—Union. 
At Liberty—A-1 Tenor Banjo 

ter or ■onie'-i I'liiiile on .41to Sax. J. 
TREJO. D> hall- Illinois. 

I Kxperieiiced all lines. Go anywhere. L. W 
I DOWNEY, l.''-’i> 4V. Decatur St.. Dtvatur. 
I Illinois. X 

Player, doiilde equall.v .■xs well on 4‘iolin 
Five years’ exiierience in dance work. \4’anfing 
gibid summer resort job with good combination. 
.4m (Yvllege man and union. Care Carl Bni- 
li.-iker. !•!) Riley St.. Newark. Ohio. 

Experienced Drummer—Dis- 

** *''t*'*^***^*’*H. 8i .siii,| Woman. Ingenue 
liielM d* \an x*'"”* I’vef" ''’ow j NOTE—Ceunt All Wards, Also Oiaiblned InltlAlg and Numbers In Copy. Figure Total at One Rato Only. 

'T' l.' Dordiesirr. 4l',«^ehii*.tt'r |N ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

aiip-.intment not from ineoiiipeteney. Bella 
or Xyloplione. .\o road work; summer resort 
preferred. .4. F. of M. G* J, MILLER, Wel¬ 
don. Ill'nois. 

(Continued on Page 62) 
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Dance Drummer and Singer— Trombonist, Doubling Sax. and 
rlospd with oroheMra In vaiKlPvillp, nainc 

cnM outfit of drums. PIst r<'al drums. 
Plftity of flash, syncopation (talorc. SIiik, 
roiiK-dy and htllads. Age, 2.S. No habits. 
<)ri-l» --tra must be A-No. 1 before I will con 
>ider. I guarantee my work and what I bare 
stated is what 1 can do. Prefer locate, hut 
will consider Tauderille orchestra. Wire im 
iiiediiitely, stating letter follows. I. B., State 
Hotel. Koom ObO, 5Ath and Euclid Avp., Cleve- 
l.ind, Ohio. 

Exceptional Viola for High- 
ciasF theatre symphony. Solo or side. .\lso 

string (juartet experience and library. VIOLA. 
Billboard. Cincinnati. JuneRO 

Voice, for dance orchestra or 'tage .\p- 
pearance. pep read and fake own s.\ iicopation 
H. L. DENMAN, Crawfonlsvllle, Indiana. 

Violin and Piano—Experi¬ 
enced musicians. Immense library. Pietures 

cued properly, (io anywhere. VIOLINIST. 
flak St., Binghamton New Vork. Jiine^.R 

Violinist, Double Viola—Mem¬ 
ber symphony orchestra. Experienced also 

in concert and dance. Conservatnr.v graduate. 
Will go any place west of Rockies. I'nion 
VIOLINIST, 7.39 2bth f*t., San Diego. Calif. 

Exp. Piano-Accordionist—Like Wanted Fast Company for 
* fnwt npitmmA* A.1 man mfaKinev ruwIVi/sn 

to play with dance orchestra Reader. Ad- i 
dress MR. DURANT. .329 Hudson St., Ho¬ 
boken. New Jersey. junelO j 

Fast Dance Drummer for Real ^ 
dance orchestra. Trarel or locate. Been 

with best, including Spi-cht unit. Young, neat ‘ 
appearance. Tuxedo and good fellow. Guar- , 
antee to cut the stuff. DRUMMER, 90fi 17th 
St., Two Rivers, Wisconsin. 

First-Class Clarinet—Ready to - 
join g.iod organization. Experience all lines. ( 

Best references regarding aliility. Theatre 
Just closing Wire JOHNNY CAPUTO, Still- ' 
man Theatre. Cleveland. Ohio. , 

First-Class Clarinetist at Lib- 1 
erty. l.'nlon. Experienced in concert, pic¬ 

tures and vaudeville. Thoroughly schooled. Ad- , 
dress CLARINETIST, 2738 Stoddard. St. Louis, 
.Missouri. June23 • 

Flutist—Experienced in All ! 
lines theatre, also band. Prefer permanent 

theatre. Address D. NEWMAN, Lyric Thea¬ 
tre, Huntington. West Virginia. Junel6 

Flutist—Experienced. Union. • 
ETHEL HOBART. 8 Henry St.. Everett. . 

Massachusetts. Junel6 

Good Vaudeville Drummer at 
liberty after June 16. Eight years' experi¬ 

ence in Keith and Orpheum houses. Full line 
of traps and tyrapani. L. A. COOK, Palace 
Theatre, Flint, Mich. Junel6 i 

Leader, Violinist. Would Con- ! 
sider engagement after July. Western Can¬ 

ada preferred. Long experience in vaudeville ' 
and litting pictures. Good library. References 
given. .\ddress VIOLINIST, care S Ruth¬ 
erford. 71 lioiiglas St., S.vdney. N. S. June23 

Organist at Liberty — Ten 
years' experience. Handle any make organ, t 

Rartola a speclaltv. Expert cuing pictures. 
Address ALLAN F. LADD. Y. M. C. A. Hotel, , 
Chicago, Illinois. 

Organist of Ability and Expe¬ 
rience open for theatre engagement. Ex- < 

pert at cuing pictures, recitals. Splendid li¬ 
brary. Absolutely reliable. Any standard i 
make organ. Mention top salary first letter, i 
Address CONCERT ORGANIST, care Billboard, ^ 
Cincinnati. | 

Organist — High-Class; Any 
make, for immediate engagement. Long ex¬ 

perience. Large library. Plav everr move in 
Pictures. Best references. E. L. YACKLY. 
644 W. Walnut, Lancaster, Pa. june23 

Pipe Organist Who Has Had 
twelve years’ experience in first-class pic¬ 

ture theatres, who can really accompany pic¬ 
tures, put on sjieclal numbers, overtures, etc. 
Would like to get in touch with manager who 
has steady position open. Have a large library 
Married. Must be a good organ. Thoroughly 
experienced on ail makes. Must give two 
weeks' nofiee on present position. Write OR¬ 
GANIST ‘•S”, Bilit.oard. C>n..;nruitt, O. juneie 

Snare Drummer—Experienced 
road show*. J PULFER. D'-Kalb, Illinois. | 

String Bass—Double Brass or 
Piano. I'nion, read, fake, improvise, ar¬ 

range. Experienced in pictures, vaudeville, 
road shows, dances, hotel. Yming. neat. Avail¬ 
able June 10. F. M. ZIEGLER. 214 Eleventh, 
Salina, Kansas. 

Theatre Organist at Liberty— 
Reliable, experienced. Large library. Ad¬ 

dress MR. ORGANIST. Hammond. Nowata, 
iiklalionia. 

Trap Drummer — Locate or 
troiiiie. Picture, vaudeville or repertoire. 8 

•ears’ experience in all lines. RAY W, EL¬ 
LIS, tri.') Blake .St., Indianapolis, Indiana. 

Trombone for Theatre, Pic- j 
•er.’s, legitimiite dance. Young, married. A. 

' I M. MARION C. PRUITT, 1916 N. Pay- 
••II . IbiltiiiKire, Md. junelii 

Trombone—Theatre and Road 
• me. EDWARD ASAY. DeKalb. HI. 

Violinist—Best Orchestra Ex- 
!i :. niv nnd coneert soloist desires engage- 

m> ii' Him. distely for summer s<-a«on until 
Sept. 1. No dance work. Noniinion. “ARTIST", 
Box uS, lireenaboro. North Carolina. x 

fast Drummer A-1 man wishing position for 
summer at hotel or lake. Play either Original 
Dixieland or Paul Whiteman styles. Young, 
neat, reliable. A. F. of M. State all in fir«t 
letter. DRUMMER, 307 So. 14th «.. Fargo. 
North Dakota. 

A-l BAND INSTRUCTOR—TEACHER OF ALL 
brass, reed or string Instruments. Organ¬ 

izer of bands and orchestras. MUSICAL DI¬ 
RECTOR, 606 Ben Hur Ave., Knoxville, Tenn. 

A-l VIOLINIST LEADER AT LIBERTY FOR 
first-class engagement. MUSICAL DIRECT¬ 

OR. care 606 Ben Hur Ave., Knxville, Tenn. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l FLUTIST AND PICCOLO 
I'nion. Experienced in all lines. Wishes 

first-clasa engagement with hand oc orchestra. 
Summer resort, hotel. Chautauqua or theatre 
Address FLUTIST. 115 Woodlawn. Decatur, 111 

AT LIBERTY—A.1 ORCHESTRA LEADER 
(Violini for pictures, vaudeville, resort or 

dance. Fine library of classics and pop¬ 
ular music. Also .4-1 Drummer with full 
line of traps, bells, marimba. xylophone 
and tympani. I'nion. Reference*. Ten 
years in best houses. Can furnl-h other mu- 
siciana. Address O. O. HORN, B<'x 200. Fond 
du Lac, Wisconsin. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l TRUMPET PLAYER. EX- 
perience theatre, hut dance work preferred 

State all first letter. K. E MOORE, 1511 
8th St., Altoona, Pennsylvania. 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—UNION EX- 
IH'rienced in all lines. EUGENE SLICK, 17 

(>8k tJrove .\ye., Beloit, Wisconsin. 

-HOT'’ Eb SAX. DOUBLES A MEAN FIDDLE. 
Bead. fake, imi.rovise. memorize. Tuxedo 

BURTON MANSEB, .'HI Washington St.. Apple- 
tun, Wisconsin. 

MODERN DANCE CORNETIST, DOUBLINO 
X.vliipbone and Saxophone Experienced 

Printer. BOX 182, Albany, Illinota. 

ORGANIST. EXPERIENCED. DESIRES POSI- 
tion. Also caiwl'le of playing vaudeville 

A. F. of M. Address F 380, Tribune, Chicago. 

ORGANIST — SEVERAL YEARS’ EXPERI- 
ence. Large repertoire for the correct inter¬ 

pretation of the best pictures produced. Prefer 
Moller or Hope-Jones. Wurlltier orchestral 
organ. Go any state east of Mississippi River 
Member Federation. Can furnish best of 
references as to character and ability. Salary 
based upon number of shows played. Now 
employed: two weeks' notice. Address CHAR¬ 
LOTTE ARRINGTON, Colonial Hotel. Hagers¬ 
town. Maryland. 

saxophonist, axto and melody, dou- 
hies Plano. Experienced. Orchestra and 

hand. Desires engagement in nr around New 
York RIEBE. 164 East .59th St., New York. 
Telephone. Plaza 3411. JnnelS 

STRING BASS—EXPERIENCED ALL LINES. 
• ;o anywhere for reliable location. BASSO, 

746 4th St., Beloit. Wisconsin. 

Balloon Ascensions — Fur 
nlshed single and double praohute droi,* i„iv 

Fourth op«*o. ELMER NOLAND. 
lliinoU. 

Balloon Ascensions—Balloon 
Ascensions furnished for parks, fairs and c. :e 

bratlons. Lady or gent aeronauts. K,ir t.rni. 
and open time address PROF. J. A PARK - 
Illgtaland Are., Carnegie, Pa. 

Dare-Devil Dennis, An Old- 
timer with all new up-to-date acts ir--,. 

for dates. D. L. DENIW, Franklin. Indi.ir, 
_Jui...iu 

High Diver—Book Dare-Devii 
Wannamaker In bis classical, sensatlen:il ■>. 

ft. net dive. Parka, fairs, celebrations I.adjir- 
beautlfully Illuminated for night perfornun..- 
Write or wire for terms, etc. O E WAVvs' 
MAKER. 1.338 W. North 8t , Indlanapoii, j 

BALLOONIST—NOW BOOKING SEASON 1923 
Single, double and triple Parachute Dr, u* 

0 E. RUTH. 1910 W. St. Clair St.. Indiai pi 
alia, Indiana. 

BALLOONISTS—E. T. VINCENT AND BETTY 
Harvey. At liberty for parka, fairs, celebra¬ 

tions. New outfits, one to three parachute 
act. lady aeronaut, at liberty. Address VIN. 
CENT BALLOON CO., 1083 E. 147tb .m 
Cleveland. Ohio. x 

VIOLIN LEADER — MASSIVE LIBRARY. 
Years’ experience all lines. Pictures a ape- 

cialfy. Go anywhere for permanent. C. C. 
DAVIS, 447 Temple Street, Los Angeles. Calif. 

June30 

A-NO. I FRENCH HORN PLAYER, with w'de ex¬ 
perience In moving picture and band. M'W.i.g pic¬ 

ture theater preferred. J. MOORH 6191 iiigleslde 
Ave., Chh-ago. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE I5TH—GBO WELLS. 
Double Cemet si'raetirors, fiddle maybe, stage a lit¬ 

tle. Flrsf-cUx* wardrobe on ird off. Equity ooo- 
tisKd. .A real trouper. Salary your limit and state 
it. What say. old friends! Write 410 N. Spring- 
field Ave., Cdlcago. 

THE BILLBOARD SUMMER SPECIAL 
PKRHAPS the name “Summer Special’’ suggests to you that it will 

be devoted entirely to outdoor business. It is true that the 
“Special ’ is issued in the midst of the summer show season, but 

it will be of real benefit to classified advertisers who want to make 
future announcements of their fall plans, or for musicians or shows 
who want to sign up early for winter work. It is the connecting 
season’s number, having a double advertising value. This is the time 
when millions are spent in the outdoor show world, and merchandise 
is moving fast. 

The Classified ad forms close earlier than display forms; speed 
is essential. Thursday, June 21, is the last day for classified ads. 

To do things in a big way, use this 91,000 edition number. Issued 
Tuesday, June 26th. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. Box 872, Cincinnati, O. 

AT LIBERTY—CELLIST. EXPERIENCED IN 
all hranchf-B of the biisine-s. Member Local 

No. 4 of Clevclaud. Addrera ARMAND BAER 
17 S. Hawk St., Albany, New York. junelbx 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED TRAP DRUM- 
mer. not an Acrobat (I read I. Prefer a 

reliable reji. show. Ticket If far. Address 
K. C. RAINES, Hillsboro, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—FLUTE. PICCOLO. FOR FIRST- 
class engagement. Summer resort also 

con-idered. I'nion. State all in first. O. 
KINAMAN, care General Delivery, Watertown. 
New York. 

AT LIBERTY — HOT DANCE TRUMPET. 
Read, fake, improvlee. Union: tuxedo. 

Y’oucg, neat, reliable. Eip<-rienced in all 
lines. Address JAMES M. VINCENT, Hills¬ 
dale, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG VIOLINIST. DESIRES 
dance orchestra work at aummer resort. 

Can read or fake. Tuxedo. MARK FRED. 
Lebanon, Ohio. 

CELLIST AND PIANIST (MAN. WIFE!— 
Thoroughly exp«-rienced in all lines. Con¬ 

sider only tlr-t-elass engagement. Joint or 
separate. CELLIST, 224 i*. Adama. Junction 
City, Kansas. June23 

CELLIST—EXPERIENCED IN ALL LINES. 
<-H«l tone. Will double on Sax. Op<-n for 

engagement July 1st .Address JOE S. WIN- 
STON, 1.543 Leland Ave . .New Yort: City. 

junel6 

DRUMMER fEARL FULLER STYLE)—YOUNG. 
neat. Itecommends from fastest orchestras 

in West. Must be fir-t-clasa engagement 
L. L. BUCK. Calmar. Iowa 

FIRST-CLASS TROMBONIST—EXPERIENCED 
In all lines. Ii.sire eoinbiiiation theatre 

Kelialile an.I i-ongerilal. Wire or write. HOW¬ 
ARD LYNN, Crand Theatre, Linton, Indiana. 

june23 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Violinist, leader or side; experl- 
e'ced li: all lines; union: good llbrsri, .Address 

■ V’lOLINl.ST’'. IK North Olynipli, Tulsa. Ok. 

AT LIBERTY—.A-l Viola Player, union, experienced 
Ir, symphony, picture, married, deslrea poslMin hi 

high-rlais orchettra. Address J. O. L. 19 Darla St 
Lu.llow. Kentur-ky. 

AT LIBERTY—Orjanlst. union; any good organ; cue 
fv'Juliy; piay Piano also. OBO ANIRT. 

2206 Osgood 3t. Chicago. Ill. Phone, Uncoln 8016. 

AT LIBERTY FROM FIRST OF JULY-Comellgt- 
Trumpet. all-rouinl; ooei.’iert orcheatra. tbratze. 

TsuderlUe and picture show or aummei resort, chau- 
ta-uqua. Ur,Ion. 718 Mechanic Street. Alton. IIL 

AT LIBERTY NOVEMBER—Trap Drummar. 83.006 
ouTfli. machine tymx.i large chimes. Prefer plctura 

orchesira uf|rig stai.dart m-jalt. M. OAHDNER MUi 
Hand. Vancuurer Waabl.'gton. lulyT 

CLARINETIST, double .Alto Sax.; hotel or resort 
job; union. CLAKIXETIST. Box 38. Jamegport. 

Misjourl. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
If WORD. CASH (Small Tyeei (Ne Ad Late Than. Ual 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Balew. 

At Liberty After July 15— 
Trick Horse for free attmrtlnn. Felrn 

perk*, etc. HARRY METCALF, Richard U. n- 
ter, Wisconsin. jutii-.'l'l 

BALLOONIST—NOW BOOKING SEASON OF 
1923. Slule, double and triple parachute 

drops. 0. E. RUTH, 1910 W. St. Clair sV 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

DARING HENDERSON—GREATEST OF ALL 
swinging slack wire acts. Booking (airs 

celebrations, parks, indoor swimming iksiIs! 
Walking on high slack wire without the aid 
of pole or umbrella. Two big wire acts high 
aud low. The only rigging of Ut kind before 
the public. For details, etc., write General 
Delivery, Passaic, New Jeraey. 

LASERE AND LA8ERE—TWO NOVEL FREE 
Acta for your Celebration. Two high rigglr.gs 

Guaranteed to be as represented or you need 
not pay for them. Address Carey, Ohio. juneSO 

AT LIBERTY—La Mote Trio, two hlgb-claai fr*» 
Acta, for fain, celebrations. Act No. 1. Qd La Mue 

In bumps and falls, evtmedy kimekabout acrobatic 
contortions. handbala.hclng. Act. No. 2. Frances and 
Fay, two of the world’s greatest Jurenlle G.rl Gym- 
ntstg. In a neat and refli.ed tumbling and balancing 
act. For detallf, etc., tddreta NETTIE MOSet box 
78, Hamburg, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—Johrton’a Colored PUntaUor. Jubilee 
fkitertalnera and Comediant. Music, tinging t*is- 

ing uA dandtig. No free act will go my battar. 
AddreM WEBER THE.ATBJCAL AQENCTV, TlOMa 
Bldg.. SL Louis, Missouri. augg 

CONCESSION CLERK AT LIBERTY—For fairs when 
they start or will locate In some park or summer 

resort. LtS^UE CL.UP. 2433 N. DeUware 8t. 
iDdlanapoUk 

GAYLOil TROUPE—Four original Free Acta For 
Flirt and CclebratlaA. ele. Art No. 1, 2 Btunaa 

Comedy Acrobatic F'rog*. Act .No. 2, World’e OrealaM 
Acrobatic Hand and Head Balanotra. No. 2 Chl- 
oete Orlantal Noeelly EiulllbrltL No. 4. Comtdl 
Acrobatlo Clown. Juggler and $1,000 Acrobatic Dog. 
Bank leference No dlaappolutmanta. Partlculan 
29U6 ITth St., Deuoll. MlcCdgm. lusSt 

HENRY PHELPS. Ralloor.lat and High Direr. Bal¬ 
loon Atcenalons and Parachute Drope furniabed (or 

parka, (airs and celebtatlona Net lligh Diet (rum 
75-ft ladder beautifully lllumlnaMd for night ptr- 
(ormanoe. Special llthographa. Beat of reftrer.cea. 
Nineteen yeerj' exreriei.ee. Fbr further particulars 
addrese HENKT PHELPS. 323 Ltgraee Ara. Grand 
Kapldf. Michigan. 

MED LAVIQUER. A-l Soft-Shoe AcroliaUc Dar-'vr. 
Tumbler. Contortion at.d fast Buck and Wing 

Dancer, at liberty for raudeytll*. park and fsln. 
Address MEI> LAV1QUI21. Y. M. C. A.. Hol>cke, 
Maaaachuaetta. junetS 

THE LA CROIX (laidy and Oentleman)—lUgh-CUas 
TTa;>eke and Wire Aniata. Two different acta for 

ICv July and all other celebrations. Addrr«s 1301 
Walton A»e., Fi. Wayne. Ind. jur.eSO 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
!• WORD. CASH (Flnt Line Lath Blaak TyMl 

le WORD. CASH (First Line Md Name BlaeA Tysal 
(• WORD. CASH (Smelt Type) (Ne A6 Lew Than IM 

Figure at One Rale Only—Sep Note Btlew. 

At Liberty—A-l Dance Pian- 
llt. Rend or fake. Good dance tempo, -tgr 

21. Neat and reliable. Rather locate, but will 
travel. Do not mlsreprewnt. RUSSELL KIDD 
Box .557, Welch, West Virginia. june23 

At Liberty—A-l Pianist. Lead¬ 
er or Hide. «;<K>d lllirary. Reliable dance or¬ 

chestra preferreil. Read, Improvise, etc. Neat, 
congenial. |ier-w>nalitv. Age 2'2. Stale whether 
contract and «alary limit. EARLE BLOUNT, 
Rogaliisa. Louisiana. 

At Liberty—Punch and Judy. I At Liberty, June 20—Male Pi- 
A real one for Fairs. l'el< hratlon*. Reaches 

or .Matinees. Referenee from leading clubs and 
theatres. A. McNULTY. 7604 Cornell Ave.. 
• hleago 

Fair Secretaries — Greatest 
comedy free attnii-tlon in the lil-tory of Stale 

or County Fairs, “Ezra and Saniartiia'* Riizztng 
ton aud their “RiiIm- Jazz Rand''. Eight eliar 
.•leters. Play all over .voiir fair graiindH, Free 
Act Platform, tlrand-iand. Address MARK D 
SCHAFER, Eaton. Indl.-ma. jiine.'lo 

anl*t .Vccoinpanlst. Union. ExiMTienced In 
vaudeville, picture and dance orchi'etras. Dou¬ 
ble -oiiic organ. Wish aummer ciigagcnieiit. 
Will consider permanent position. Address 
MUSICIAN, Rox 211, Iliiwe, Indiana. 

At Liberty—Lady Pianist. Ex- 
IN-rlenced. I’lav with orchestra or alone. 

t'nlf)n. Address PIANIST, 910 South Fourth. 
■Mola-rly. Mlsaoiiri. 

NOTE—C«unt All Wardl. Alto CombiiMd Initials and Numbera la Copy. Figure Total at Onn Rate Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

, At Liberty — Lady Pianist. 
I’lcturea .itid vuiideyille. Experienced and re 

llalde. Excellent library. Addreta I'lANIST 
Rox l(s3. Jotilio, Mloaouxi. juuoI6 

I 
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At Liberty — Lady Pianist. 
1 t. Ill ■ \i'<Ti€'nc-<'<l. ability adv*TtiiM‘<l. 

.,1, . MLLE PARMA, carp HUllioaril. New 
\ ^..rk_Junc2.l 

At liberty — Lady Pianist. 
t. i.t t »iitTicn.-c<I. ability ak advcrtlacd 

.it - MI.LE. PARMA, car.- BilllK.ard. fin 

; ....I"""-* 

Experienced Orchestra Pianist 
, . .ii or tr-iiil*.'. I'nion. Head 

I .11 iki'itiM'lv o)»-ii June IH 
M-'iii: 'jlMtv J. V MAGGARD. Crand 

^.,,1,. \I,,i k-iiiit--" n. -V Vii 

Picture Pianist at Liberty— 
i- r 'i .rv' .-M'.ricncp. Cue. t'nion. Ref- 

PIANIST. Box 2ti. Ilallville, 

at iibfrty—first-ctass pianist, 30. 
”m.r'.i -Kill rt-adt-r. union, orclie-tra only. 
h.."i 11- SID NICHOLS. Hippodrome 
j|,..at-. W...... 1-xa'. 

AT liberty—YOUNG MAN PIANIST. 19 
rear- ■ M Ecuir yeark' ox|a-rlenio In danco. 

Pictiii- 'll"" -'O'* 'aud.-vllle work Ha.e tiix.-do 
• iiA .1. nil 'lilt'. ^iRlit r.ad and can rut th 
ktur. .V'llri'k M. STREET. .Ilf. W’e^t Rr.a 
A»r.. ini|iii.'iiil.'n>-e. .\Ii«kiiurl. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY — WORK ACTS. 
Ihiul.r bitk. EDW. BAILEY. Owego, N. Y. 

refined young lady wishes POSITION 
wilii :-:.lure tlu-.itr* or holrl orilu".tra Bckt 

of refi-r.-ncrk tiirni-lied. PIANIST. 1147 S. 
Broad .<t., rhllad.-lpliia. I’ennkylvania. 

WANTED—PIANIST. GRADUATE CONSERV- 
atir.t of \itllr.-. wide experienrP In all 

line'. w ■•111 eiiaaKement \v!f;i ••m.'.Il or 
Itrs*' onll••■•tra. motion picture oi ...iidcvl!.- 
Permanciitly or for summer M-a-on. I'niou m.-m 
t»r. K.i-t and .N'-w York pr.'ferred. CARL 
BINDER, l-'il So Broad St.. Treuton. N. J. 

junelftx 

at liberty—t>pi tin.-cd PlauUt and rtrginlst d*- 
•In. P' .;-i.>n III p..turf tlualre or botrl. alone or 

ailh • ! In«tn. at ir near aeasbore not far from 
.Nee I'tk .r 1*1. la-lelptiia T ulnn mail Beft n< 
retfre r'. t>o iiii! oir. Write particulars. Addreti 
r tit.N 1'. care Kllllkird. Clnclr.natl. Ohio. 

COMPETENT PIANIST de-lres summer ei'diMement. 
,I...I. Hell :..e peril., a.ly. Salary rea- 

.’r.-lf .t i.lre-. HMIHY .tlJlEHT. P. O. Box 3S« 
New Uruni-wulr. Nm Jersey. June23 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Sa YrORO CASH (First Lina Larqt Blaok Typal 

M WORD. CASH (First Lint and Neaie Black Tyatl 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyae) (No N. Leaa TTiaa 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty, June 25—La Rocks 
—B.-rt ;ind Grace Blirkf.ice comedy, eing- 

iDX d.-n^inj. ( ilkinK. Both work all ’ronnd In 
arts. M. .|'. in.- -Iiotv pref(>rred "LA ROCKS", 
217 ftarl. - St . St Paul. Minn. 

At Liberty—Virgil lies. Young, 

T ti e O 1111> o 8 r <1 

V/riting Exclusive Vaudeville Agents—$75.00-$100.00 Week- Agents—Lowest Priced Gold 
. 'll"*'—i?* ^ reliable, ektablinhed author. 
J. C. BRADLEY. 110 King St., New Y’ork. 
_jiineRO 

A(JT8. PLAYS—FYe# catalog. AL. FLATICO 1JI3 
fkuperior. i.lereland. Ohio. ' juIyT 

ARRANGING. BF;iJ.F. .'^'HR.YO. ITU Laitrinae 
>tre.t, Toledo. Ohio. junf23 

”pyramid music 
I I lU.ISllE.H.'^. Boi A. Stanon B, Toledo, Ohio. 

]une23 

^5 PRODUCERS—Second edition of Book 
ready. Price bv mail. $5.00. 

II.VRRY .1. ASHTdN. IJL* W. Grand .Are., fTilcago. 

THE TAB. SHOP—F'cr real Musical fomedy Manu- 
Tandkvr.lr Ma'.erial. vt d for new list. 

■■ •Y*'^11T(..S. ijj \v. (.rand Arc., fhl.'axo. 
llltf Ola. 

SONGS. HALL A 
Publishers. 5.(7 Bowen Are.. Cbi- 

cago. Illliuils. juneSO 

WRITERS--ManuwTipis t.eatly (yped in diiiHlmste. 
.J^FT'-btee. Aid In marketing. UTiaiABT 

Ar.F.N'T. 71'.' Mcnee. Kansa.. f Ity. Mlsaourl. 

original new monologues. $1 each. NAT 
(lUJ.KK, 5.TS f;. 175th 8t . Bronx, New York. 

ly taking ordcrc for popular prire-kmnshing 
Raincoats, $.3.08. I.srxekt .'ommission .idvanced 
Prompt shipment. We collect. F'ree coats. 
EAGLE RAINCOAT CO., ■'i48 Mid-('it.v Bank 
Building, Chic.ago june.'tOx 

Agents Earn Big Profits With 
Harper's Ten Use Set. Washes and dries 

windows, scrubs, mops, cleans walls, sweeps, 
etc. Complete set costs less than brooms. Can 
start without IncestinB a rent. Write HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS. 10*5 A St., Fairfield. Iowa. 

jiinelBx 

Import Your Own Goods—The 
big German export and Import magazine. 

"febersee-Post" (new siiecial English edition), 
contains over l.bfiO display advertisements, 
names and addresses of (lerman and other for¬ 
eign manufacturers and exporters, iifferine 
goods of all descriptions from large machinery 
to small hair pin. Represent over 2.">.(KSI 
articles of the (;erman industry. Guarantee 
—If made In German.v—you will find it through 
this piihlication's export-service. Sample copy. 
.’>.5 cents, or two separate copies. $1.00 hill 
J. CHRISTENSEN, P. 0. Box 824. San Fran 
cisco, California. julyl4i 

Hard worker. Low- 
237.'> Vermont .Ave . To- 

c".ni; -I I "median, 
kal ir' I :n "n w -re 
l.de 

Classy Female Impersonator 
pll^iI.g vanlevillc. EMIL WALTER. Gen 

I'.l (".. veland, dhlo. 

AT LIBERTY TkO Young Men who wt»h to Join 
1-. -—ti I- art or Irfltlmate ihow tmmrdl- 

airl- .s,, ,ji:y s. imd Comedy. aUo dtilogue | 
H'lWAKf'. riri B.IIboard. New York. 

CLASSIFIED 

THE BUSINESS SITUATION 
There are certain elements in the business situation that are 

highly encouraging. There are' other factors that constitute 
serious problems, the solution of which seems some distance 

away. One of the most gratifying developments of the times is the 
improvement in railroad earnings. The reports of some of the lead¬ 
ing systems of the United States now coming to hand for the month 
of April are unusually favorable. The very large gain in gross earn¬ 
ings due to the fact that business handled is greater than ever before 
at this season of the year was to be expected. The increase in net 
earnings was most creditable. The net gains would have been even 
greater had it not been for the higher cost of operation, advancing 
prices of materials and wages, anil also because the railroads have 
been spending money liberally for maintenance and improvements. 
Twenty-six roads show an increase of $46,600,000, or 26.6 per cent, in 
gross, and $14,600,000. or 67.6 per cent, in net earnings for April. 

In face of the rising cost of doing business, and other handi¬ 
caps. the showing of net returns may be considered highly gratifying. 
It would seem to indicate that the roads are making a strenuous ef¬ 
fort to operate with gi eater efficiency. It may surprise some people 
to learn that the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad in 1922 
had only 4 per cent more employees on its payroll than it had in 1903, 
whereas the business handled increased 60 per cent or more during 
that period. This increased efficiency has been largely brought about 
thru greater tractive power of locomotives and increased car loadings 

It is obvious that the hard times experienced by most of the rail¬ 
roads for some years past have inspired them to greater effort to run 
their systems on more economical lines. It may take another decade 
for them to produce the results desired, but most of them appear to 
be headed toward better times. If present prosperity thruout the 
country continues for a considerable length of time, it may not take 
so long for the roads to regain their former financial standing 

One problem which looms large at present is that of the farmer. 
Just now it is not so much a question of the size or quality of the 
crops he produces as it is the prices received for his products. They 
are not in keeping with the prices he has to pay for the things he 
buys. The result is farming has not been profitable, and as a con¬ 
sequence there has been a strong tendency among farmers to leave 
their farms and seek more profitable business in the cities and towns. 

The prosperity of the nation very largely depends upon the wel¬ 
fare of the farmer and abundant crops. It is. therefore, imperative 
that the farm be made to p.ay. Either farm machinery and wages 
should come down or prices for hie crops must be increased if the 
farmer is to make both ends meet. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

Window Lettprs. Sampip frpe EMPIRE 
LETTER WORKS, 70 E. Fhappl St., New Ha- 
vpn. Connpcticiit. JiinpK 

Earn Big- Money Easily With 
oiir To.v and Xovpltv F'ormR miikin;; 

Whistltnc Birds, Wild .Animals. Crowinc Koos- 
tPrs. Antomobilps, Basphall Biayprs, Slatiip of 
I.ihprt.v, Indians. Toy Soldiprs, I'owboys, Bark 
ina Dogs, Wap Tail Blips. Miniatiirp Castinpa 
of (’apiiol. Bathina Girl, .Sonvpiiirs and othpr-^ 
N" pxppripnoe nprpssary. Wp furnish .voii with 
bronzp rasfina forms and npcpssary outfit from 
$3.."SI up Wp buy larpp quantitlpR of finisheil 
Boods at hiahpst prlcps. Si>ot rash. Spud for 
rataloaup and Information tree THE IM¬ 
PROVED METAL CASTING CO.. .342 East 
H.Yth St.. New Y'ork. x 

Foreign Photos — Beautiful, 
attractive. Send si’ver dime for miniature 

set with prices. PHOTOGRAPHIE HOLT. 
Vlllers sur Mer Calvados. France. Iiinp2.3 

Make SIO to $20 Daily Selling 
aiiar.-intped Silk Hosiery, full or part time. 

Men or women. SYNDICATE PRODUCTS CO.. 
Dept. O, .3.Y0 Broadway, New York x 

Merchandise We Ship You on 
credit. Start in bia-payina ready-made Sian 

Business of .vour own. Exclusive terrltor.T. 
HAMILTON CO., 311 Broadwa.v, New York 
Cit.v. 

Money Maker — It’s Great. 
Child can work it. Pirates keep off. Copy- 

riphted. Our Ea.'ptiun Symbol Hand Destiny. 
Predictions astonish skeptics. Wonderful a'd 
to crystal pazers, mind readers, magicians. 
Noted seers write its iiredictlons are accurate, 
reliable; palmists endorse It. Sells like hot 
cakes. Sample hand, 2."c; $1'> per KKl, prepaid. 
Sellina plan, predict your clients life instantly, 
then sell hand at $1. E^eryluMly buys If 
predictions are accurate. Get biisv. ' RAD 
PUB. .CO., Box .3ii4, San Diea", Calif. JiinelB 

Now Is the Time To Get It 
while the season Is on. Straw Hat Cleaner. 

fAend 20c in coin for sample and circular. ROB. 
ERT TAYLOR. Suite No. 4. .3'J2 West 42d St., 
New Y'ork City, New Y'ork. 

jOver Eight Hundred Arrow 
Slings sold hy niail for twenty-five cent?; 

Closing out. Must take lot. Twenty five tbil- 
lars. Will send sample C B. LANDIS. 1713 
Park Ave., Philadelphia. I’<ansy|\,.iiiu. 

Pitchmen, Agents, Crev; Mana¬ 
gers. 150'7c profit .selling perpetual ba^o Indl 

score pad. Every fan buys. Sample. 1<X-. 
MYSTIC SALES CO,, 30 W. .Adams, Cliicaao. 

COMNERCIAl 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES 
4a Wt.RO CASH NO AOV. LF.SS THAN J5e. 
(Ic WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

riiure at One Rato Oniy^Saa Not# Balaw. 

Acts, Sketches, Monologs, Spe- 
I'.al S'lnps written to or-lcr Reasonable 

Pr •' -J. C. BRADLEY. 110 King St.. New 
»' '•'v Jiine.lo 

Artists, Don’t Overlook This 
•Idi-n.l .1 (ipiM.rtiinltV. (Iiir $li«'.00 IViiilde 

anv kind you desire. $1.A (Hi. All $:,<i.imi 
M .ii.d..aii..» now tai. Comedy Sketches wi.rtli 

• --oiain.in oo Kxcl'isBe Song*, anv kind 
M rills ..ft. r for June onlv CARSON A 
11 ARVII I.t Ml., \V, tiiUli. Vew V..rk CIti 

Fast, Snappy Act—Two Men. 
■Youliv, Klfi, cents RIALTO PLAY Sl.RV. 

'■ 12,1 Sf . N,-w York. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

5« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
7, WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at 0n» Rat* Only—Sg* Note Bolaw. 

_I Agents-Advertisers—Your 25- 
Word .Vd in .3.', Magazines. $1.00. Nation 

wide circulation. Free list. PALMER SERV¬ 
ICE, 7." W. Palmer. Detroit. 

Agents, Demonstrators, Mail 
(irder Dealers wante.l to aell tmi>orted "Spring 

Cigarette Holder* ' and 'Radio Photos". Two 
'samples and prices. 2.**c i|M,stpaidl. BAUERLE 
A CO.. 287 WilM* Ave . New York. 

Agents—Dime Brings Agent’s 
.Magazine. Tells where to buy and sell most 

every tiling. PALMER SERVICE. 7.". W. Pal 
mer, D.-troit 

Big Money Operating Four-in- 
One. $50 combination portable folding self 

seasoning Pop>'orn Poppe^ Hamburger. Fruit 
and refreshment stan-I. Sixteen square feet 
fables leaves, folds up size small trunk Start 
in business street corners, fairs, carnivals; 
make mint money. PROCESS POPPER BT* 
CO., Salina, Kansas. juneGOx 

Agents—$4.25 Profit on Every 
Sale of Nibco Service Set. Needed in every 

home and building Get particulars 'luick. 
A. L. SILVER-CHAMBERLIN COMPANY. 
Clayton. New Jersey. x 

Big Money in Emblem Goods. 
$2."> daily easy. Wall. .Yuto Emblem. Belts. 

Buckles. Billfolds, Cigarette Cases. Jewelry. 
Sells on sight. Sales guaranteed. Get free 
sample and cash bonus plan KIER EMBLEM 

I CO., Dept. BB17. Como Bldg., Chicago. 

Earn Big Money Fast Apply¬ 
ing Gold Initials to .Viitos. Every owner 

buys. .51.3.', profit on $l.."ul -ale Particulars 

Russian, German, Austrian 
Bank Notes. Sensational street sellers! Won¬ 

derful salea-boosting preuiiiims for anybody who 
sella anything. Hear our proisisition. HIRSCK. 
NOTE, 817 Huntspoint Ave.. N Y’ Jiinel^x 

Sell Delisle’s Self-Diagnostic 
Health Chart. Remarkable restorative move 

ments. Simplifies drugless healing. No more 
big doctor bills. Treat yourself and others. 
Get busv, oldtlmers, it's a gold mine. Write 
RAD PUB. CO., Box .3(34. San Diego. Calif. 

junel6 

Selling Out at Sacrifice—All 
our Agents’ Specialties. $100 Assortments, 

$10; $50 Assortments. $(i..50; $10 .Assortments, 
$2 M; Samples. $1. Cash with ortler. FAN- 
TUS SPECIALTY CO., 1.317 iiiouth Oakley. 
Chicago. JulyT 

Streetmen and Live Wires— 
-A Tost Pocket Knife Sharpener. Absolutely 

practical. .At surprisingly low price, $.">.(K) a 
gross. 15c seller. 15c for sample. EDWARD 
GOODMAN. .309 East 72d St.. New York. 

JunelO 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to buv alm-ist evcrvfliing. Copy, 2."ic. 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHER. 1100 Broadwa.v. 
New Y'ork. 

The Mystic Finger—Ask a 
question. It will answer correctly. Cr: tirg 

a sensation everywhere. Sell- to i.. iirl.v i-w : . 
one on sight. Puzzling. mv-'itv;-.c, a" . .. ■ 
Price, $1.00. AMERICAN SPECIALTY CO . 
P O. Biix No 11, Swamp- -'t. .M 

What Are You Waiting For'^ 
If it's $1", daily wage- .a-; i, • ;t -iir 

whirlwind trade -timnl.-it r f"r - g r -t • 
PEORIA NOVELTY CO. 1' --m. I'. mn-.J'l 

An-onto Tf Vmi Want Brand- "" Particulars -- - - iigenis-II lOU WclIIl UldJlU- and samples free. Write qui.k. LITHOGRAM 0*7 000 PonorHs OnanTltDPfl 
new patented article. '.V, .-.-nt seller, needed CO.. Dept. 10. Ea-t Orange. N J X 27,UUU KeCOrUS UUaraUlteU 

_ _cvrTk. _—_— ___t-.. iM „.-v..wxrx». Vt.u- 

My Material Gets You Book- 
rri'Ven'''' "rill.-n Ibetklng secured. NAT 

'> I I7:dli SI . Bronx V.-w York 

Special Material Written to Or- 
firi'ieJ' I(••llnble AUTHOR NAT 
otl.LER. ...’.s K li.'dh St,. Bronx, New Y'ork. 

new patented article. 'J.Y-i-t-nt seller, needed 
In everv hoiiie. 2<mi per rent profit, write SNED¬ 
DON MFO CO . Hi W. Illinois. Chieago. 

Julx.'lOx 

Agents—Joker Billiards, the 
new aiuii-eno-nl game for billiard. l>ool and 

I lull rieiiii- E\. lu-ive territory for live wires, 
\ddre-s THE JOKER. IlS.-i 41th St.. llr.M.k 

lyii. w York juiie2.3 

Portrait Men, Listen! When 
buying portraits there are three major points 

to wateh. Tbe.i have more to do with the sue- 
eess or failure—profit or loss on your year's 
work than all other faetors eombined .Ask for 
our eatalog and we will i.-ll vou what they are 
PORTRAIT AGENTS' SUPPLY CO., n.«pt. 
".A". Ijiporte. Indiana. Jiily7\ 

mote—Canal All Wards. Also Coaibiaed Initials and Ntaibers in Copy r laur* Total at One Rato Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

with one Ev.rplay •" imgraph \..dle_ New- 
different (' ll -njnre re; -r-l- -^l-i dailv 
ea'V Free - imi-'.e t.. w-.-rker- EVERPLAY, 
D.-k lit M. n . IC.i. , I ■; ige june.3(lx 

$60-$200 a Week—Free Sam- 
p|.- G-'M I -tti rs f'lr -to-.- win-low- Easily 

appln-d I d'erai offer to general agents. 
BtETALLIC LFTTFR CO.. 112 N. Clark. Chi¬ 
cago T 

(Continued on page 64) 1 
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A $31.00 Profit—Cost $1.50- 
r<inipl.-te Gold MonoirrtmiDf; Ootflt. TraoK- 

ft'rri'd lottantl.T, automobllea, trunks. New 
nii'tullic window lettera. Exi^rirncc anaer<-a- 

PICTURE MAN FRIEDMAN Is siriufi away frro IVealc A.niTn<lJs AVaJltpd_Mansaheva!* ji.l.’tMi*«aon: mir'‘Trry'*'mir’ 
»J 00 samples and valuable book .m .wnvasslns. i: W cUllCU OlxtlC ,wuiee. ,J« .e.eral nuw Mmike/llU" ,, s - '^ 

Prjiitb. Poriralts Frames. PK'Tl HU .MAN FKIEK- lowe«t priee. Send photo CONEY ISLAND This st.H-k guaranteed aoun.l ai.d lieaUhv i.i . l 
MAN. Dept. UH. 6.3 iUdl»H.. I'hl.-ar’. Jiaie30x fBEAK ANIKAL SHOW, Coney Island. New l^ih aud Fe.leral Sta.. Camdeai. New Jersey ^ 

York • jtilyUl---- _ _ 
parrots Dwarf, green; some with vell.w • .< 

in. rk Look just like baby ParroU. hit ,sm. “ 
('aiiarles. Flashy lookers, cil.-e pets, strong n ,1.,” 
speelmens. $2 50 eaeh; |I20.no for Bfly. ^ 
** t hutuirfv). flue In rmnary rmgeft. - 

n.etuUic window lettera. Experience nnneres- PITCHMEN .lust out "'Jf. 
sary. -Free samplea-. NULIFE (D) MONO- *,h “r MTPUIS». 
ORAM CORPORATION, Hartford, Conn. JulyTx ^ Dearborn bt.. Chicago._ 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH clear.s alt metals ITke 
ma;;ic. Sells fa.<t at 2V. Sample free. .A. H 

Two Performing Dogs for Sale 

"l!? 1-"- ':'^-u“ra's7“.t‘'"2”v'" S.“f‘r,S:"*S “A' cl.ss'r. t!“ XA>DeALBERT BDRKf Grt 
ExVeV^vee unn'^^sS^ 4aLE «X) . » Edlnboro PL. Boston. juneU ton Seboi.l. ..roton. Mass,ehu>etts._ *?,A‘m'Trej n!’.."'g?sx'.m’» 

sainplea^ SIJ^TON CO.. 167 Clinton Ave., preMIER PREMIUM PLAN FREE—Makea hustler* A BIG PORCUPINE l^d Baby; go,^ “P- "O *'**• »*>‘P ’•rll Alto lot of WlTltVJil 
" ' .>rw I Fra. juiyisjx 8*ohet. Self-Thretdli« aVeedle#. attrtrtlofi-for Nl $h(m. etc., only 110. FIJNT. CUjte*. nesti of three to a oeM. $4 50. We Ual.. 

Inkief*. Sure nul(% nrrdiu PATTCV PROnrrTft North Waterford. Maii.e. juiieU ••'•wu i'.« .... **•_ 

jtinelS I ton Si‘bo*»l, firoton. Mai*HarhUM‘tt*. |rt 50 a neat; flfty neat* (two buiicireU oaxe«» 1 
one hiciilrrd |5^5.00. Tack iil-r.* 

glaUU* §eU your Sachet. Seif-Threailli g Needle#, aiiraninfi* yi\ 
AGENTS--I100 wee«, aelUr* estabUshM duality I '^TTE^f pfcoDFI^^ 

Halnooati at »3 95. Pay advanced. We deliver I C. JunoSOx 
Free ooata. inDRO RAINCOAT CO., 3510 Polk, ...o aaii i u/a'srre a~n.. ...ii tin. n# 
I)0i>t ao Chlcaao Axfun#]^ *UQ MILL WANTS Agents tO soil attractiTa lin# | 

^ (Rugs diresA to cotiaiimer. Large proflta FVee I Texas. 
arrsiT«_\a.Me Tnrileatne MAISLEY-PAYNB MFG. CO., Umiover 8L, A 61N TS yiagic hd indicator. Europe s area test fioatoti NfanAa/'iiueetta. 

novelty. Reulls 35c up. 75c Doien. $4.50 Hundred. »»*;•»*l.uieil*. 
$40,110 Thouauid. F'ANTI'S BROS, 1321 South Oak¬ 
ley, Oilcago. July7 

North Waterford. Mali.e. juuel6 goiMa. fan make Immediate tlilpment. t 
I. . —.. . -half caah. balance a O D. The hou.e that i... 

ARMADILLOS, Ddorlesa Skunks. Ringtail flvela. prompt that carrira over $20 0)611)0 w r ' 
$1 00 each. Pit iluake.. UlRAM YODiai. Tuleta, •loi'k and iloesn't owe a nickel on it. Ilought ,i 

Texas. and laiught for caah. Tie with ua and your tr. 
■ , ■ —- — -are oter. The big fi>ota (the m ney tuwiuj y.^ 

CANAR4ES—Female. $15.00 per doreti; with woixlen *^»<}* “h,'" «*•» them. We oarry Tr\,n, 
cage*. 11^.00 per iV>zen. Pamkeeta, ParroU. Mon* •tpckA We know how u> ahlp. whm to *hir» i 1.^. rv^. U'.w K...^ eWcs....rs.l.. I 1 w • .a whaf fA RhlO Tim TA llr«k rmrnm Vk^ghva*^ ...li 

Hiiiiiiiil 
SELL PORTRAITS. Photo Pillow Tbw. Frames. Me- h^,*. ^ogs. ^c hwe thousands for^ l^ kI'i^pk u. •'^-F'noX.LL I’CT 

July? I diiijona. Lumtuoua rrucifliea, Book9, Photo Pen- delivery nlDDLES PET SHOP, 2i3H Ridge Ave., SHl>P8, SL lx>uU, Mis^url. ^ 
nanta. Religious Paatel and Negro Sheet Pictures. PhlladelphlA. June30 Z--—---—-- 
Merchants’ Slgnt, Waterproof and Tea Apron*, Toilet —-—-—— -SPECIAL TO PARK8_^ Zoo* and Bird Dealers—O*- 
Necessltie*. Guaranteed Silk Ho»e, Kitchen Utensils, FOR SALE—Wlre-M’alklng Dog and Rigging, twenty- Amerl.wn ftret. Lsmltlana Brown sr.d 
Felt Rugi, Ford Oil Gauges and 50 other agents* five dollar*; 23-lt.. RoUlng Globe, llfleen dollars wTilte Heron Great Blur Heron. Wood Ibta Brows 
tpe<-laltl*a. 30 days' credlL Catalog. laroplea free. MISS H.VY" DAVIDSON, Gordon Amusement Park, BMa. Sjuawkt or Night Hen'n. for 

AGENTS—lOO)? profit. Fast-seUIng Novelty for lodge 
member* EMBLE.M.ATIC BB3LT CO., Ashland. O. 

AGENTS—Make fiOOTc profit handling Auto Mono- 
gram,.. New Picture*. WlntL'w Letters. Transfer 

Flag*. Novelty Signs. Catalog free. HINTON CO.. 
Dept. 123, Star City, Indiana. g 

AGENTS—Ttvo pink atampa bring* lists of agent*' 
goods. Hundreds of aGlcles to choose from. 

EVERT KNOX. 624 Cringe Street. Ashland. Ohia 

AGENTS—$30.00 dally representing factory. Electric- 
lighted Vanity Cases. Fasteat seller out Pay 

advanced. We deliver. Write for sample. GOLD¬ 
SMITH, S9 So. Clinton. Chlcaga 

agents—$15 to $25 dally selling Illuminated House 
Numt)ers Shine In the dark. Greatest proposition 

In year* Sell two to four each home. Sells for 2Sc; 
cost you $1 DO a dosen. Samples and terms. 25o, 'post 
free. RADIUM LIGHT CX>.. 747 Broad St., Newirtt. 
N. J. Desk B. june30 

AGENTS—Three-Minute Com Remedy. 25 cent# 
brings sample. $8.00 per gross. JOS. WHALEN. 

130 Bast Jefferion Avenue, Detroit. Mlefa. lucelOx 

AGENTS—Best seller. Jem Rubber Repair for Uree 
and tubes. Supersedes vulcanization at a saving of 

over 800%. Put It or. cold. It vulcanlzet itself In 
two minute*, and It guaranteed to last the life of 
the tire or tube. Sells to every auto owner and ac¬ 
cessory dealer For particulars how to ifiske big 
money and free sample, ad.lress, AMAZON RUBBER 
CO., DepL 706, Philadelphia, Pa. Iune30 

Perfume#. Toilet Preparatiect with your label. Re¬ 
peat orders guaraf teed. Big profltg. Write CHEM¬ 
IST. $tl No. Clark, Chicago. jtmeSO 

AGENTS—$100 00 weekly selling Tailored Caps. Com- 
mlaai^ms dally. Sample outfit to those selected. 

We deliver and oollect. KRAMER-PHILLIPS fO., 
452 Motion Bldg., Chicago^ juneSOx 

A9ENTS—$60 weekly. New, exceptionally usefuL 
necessary article. Every twme buys several Im¬ 

mediately. Pocket sample. "PACTOBT", Eliza¬ 
beth. New Jersey. JulyTS 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—Oloo-Pen. 
a 50c mucilage fountain pen. Bven'body buys on 

demonstration. Write for big pt^t plan. OLOO- 
PEN CO., 75-CC FYont 8t. New Vort luneSOK 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—A specialty that’* 
setting the money. XX’rlte at once. JUSTFIT 

kUTI. CO., 2027 W. Van Buron SL. Chicago. 
june23 

AGENTS, STREETMEN—Sell our Imported K.Mfe and 
t<cUsor* Sharpiner. $1.25 per 100. Sample docen, 

65o, postpaid. ORI.EAN9 CO., 314K 33rd Pt., 
Norfolk. Virginia. junslS 

-BAMBEENO—THE NATIONAL GAME". .Tiist OoL 
.^ery hall fan buvs. 10)i^r profit. Sample, $1. 

Detallt free. Write BAMBi3NO PA1E8 CO., Dept 
BB, Toledo, Ohio. X 

BIG PROFITS TO AGENTS selling new. patented. 
portable .Xlumtnum X ub anlze to automobile trade. 

Repairs casings and tubes. Retails $5. Particular* 
and agent’s omplete outfit. $2.35 each. ST. LOtTS 
ALUMINUM ro.. Pt. Louis. Missouri. 

CARD SIGNS for every business. Big pn>flf* for 
agent*, signs. 819 St. LouU, New Orleans, La. 

june23 

JAMES C. BAILEY A CO.. DepL 02. Chicago. Cleveland, Ohio. 

^ J. B. ON FAITH 

JDE BULLWINKLE sat and chewed his cigar and thus delivered 
himself: “The whole trouble with people these days is lack of faith. 
I suppose it always has been. The lack of faith slows up prog¬ 

ress, complicates business, destroys friendships an’ puts a crimp in 
all human endeavor. Fortunately for mankind, most of the things 
in life are taken for granted by the normal human bein'. It would 
add a lot to the sum of human happiness if more things was. When 
we go to sleep at night we have faith that we are goin’ to wake up 
in the mornin’, an' don’t worry about it. When we start down street, 
even w’ith the present congested traffic conditions, and the daily 
news list of automobile casualties In mind, we have faith that in due 
time we’ll reach the place w’e started for. But when we begin to 
think about next month’s rent or next winter’s overcoat, we git all 
fussed up. Especially do we git w’orried when we begin to think 
about the actions an’ motives of other people. We know' that our 
acts will be correct an’ our motix’es abox’e reproach, but, in spite of 
all we can do, there is a lingerin’ doubt about the other feller I 
am compelled to admit that in many cases there is too much ground 
for that doubt. The other feller’s shortcomings are also due to lack 
of faith. Lack of faith is the great human tragedy; it leads to mui> 
der an’ robbery. Lack of faith, fear of future w’ant makes men lie, 
cheat an’ steaL It’s lack of faith that makes the miser live in rags 
an* filth an’ die of starxatlon. The man that has faith In himself, 
his future an’ his fellow’ men, not only has a better time an’ iijore 
friends, but nine times out of ten is more succes.sful in his business. 
The man that can’t see anj’thing but the hole in the doughnut mis8«’s 
the most nourishin’ part of it. The man that assumes that the 
other feller is on the level don’t get stung any oftener than the one 
that is alway’s on the xvatch to see that nobody puts anything ox’er 
on him. It’s lack of faith an’ past performances that’s at the bot¬ 
tom of the more or less strained relations now existin’ in the theat¬ 
rical world. I listened to some very honeyed w’ords a few da>’s ago 
from a gentleman who has got his an’ a plenty of it. He admits 
that he pulled some rough stuff while he was glttin' it, but now’ he's 
got it he wants to love everybody an* llx’e at peace with all the 
world. Now he may be sincere; I ain’t savin’ otherwise, but there 
is those that have their doubts. He advises the actors to have faith 
in the present good intentions of the men who have done things to 
’em in the past, an’ his argument seems to be that, as they had got 
theirs now, they’d not only be square in the future hut even gen¬ 
erous. Of course they’d like to give Sunday shows for the xvorkin’ 
man (at top prices! an’ they’d insist upon the actors droppin’ the 
Equity Shop for fear of the restrictin’ infiuence it might hax’e on 
art, otherwise ex’erj’thing is fine. In spite of all this outpourin’ of 
the milk of human kindness there is still a lack of faith on both 
sides.” 

And J. B. .subsided into silent sadness. CH.VMPROUGE. 

aal*. dsTHlCH FAJUl. B»x 283. XVmI Palm Bstn 

THREE LITTLE RED DOE SHOW 00AT8. flit 
ra a.tht olil. $10 aplm; tour, five muntiit f>lj all 

from one motber; Ciree blue n J wbli« one ‘ '.x 
aith Mbit* fare: rery odd aJid pretty; flna to Uaia 
$t0 buji the four. BBSSt'N PO.Nt F.ARM. Taylor 
Missouri. 

TWO PERFORMING D0G8 FOR SALE—Are lo cx- 
cvllmt ropdltlon and do a flr*t-claw act W'rl't 

MR. ALBERT BURKE, GruloD Sobool. Qrototi, M^ 

WANT LIVE FREAK—Prefer Uve Turtle welsMr.* 
around hundred p'undt. What have you to offert 

J 1). WTU-lAMiL llamlltoD. Texts. 

WANTED Sky Terrier Doa. 2 to 6 mor.tbs oil 
m-le or femal*. SAMI'ia. M.UOiR, SL On 

Fall*. Wlscoosin. }une23 

IM FEMALE CANARIES, mnsily lUbt color. First 
$1.25 eaoh takes tijem. Alao a very tame la.'xe 

Pisisll Male Baboon, doea several trlrta Pries. 
$T5.00. Lot at Mounted Animals BOlTfVAlU) 
PUTT SHOP. 1010 Vine St.. Cbctnnatl. ObKx 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sea Nate Bclaa. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
DitBriiltlee. etc For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion regardlDK all leKal matters or money due 
consult LAW’YER W’ALLACE, 2:M4 5tlcblxaa 
Ave., Chlcaeo. Illinoie. juneS"! 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 

Fi(ura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sea Nata Balaa. 

All Shows Making Old Town, 
Me., write W. E. MePHEE. stpU 

American Legion Wants Mer- 
ry-Go-Uotind. Candy Race Track, three first- 

ela»« Side Show* for Auautt 1 to .Aiikust 11 
.Xn«wer Imroedlatejy. cIvIdk your prlc»-* and 
IM'n-entai;)*. Addri-* 1C. A. LARKIN, 4‘‘13 
South 24fh fit.. Omaha, Nel>ra«k*. 

Menard County Fair, Peters- 
liijrp. Ill . Si i'i. 4 T. want a fiood elean Carni¬ 

val. JOHN BENNETT, Siipt. Conc-nlon* 

Wanted — Independent Free 
Attraction* for the iWnlfh Countv (Kan«*«l 

Fair, .LuKU*t L’m-si. Four days. ED MILLER. 
Htiiitb Center. Kanaa*. 

Wanted — Merry - Go - Round 
and FerrI* Wheel for Coffey County Fair. Biir- 

Ilnxioo. KanKaa, wei-k of Septemlier 17. 
W’ould like to hear from Mr. Broatllteck. ALo 
carnival* write If time la open. J. J. NEW. 
COMB, t'onceaolon Xlanager, BurllnKton, Kan. 

JiinelR 

COCOANUT OIL SHAMPOO. $1.00 dozen. Belli for "'.derwear direct to 
ISOc a twttle. Ynur profit. $5.0*1 d.jzen. A.XIERI- Write Immediately. 

CAN SHAMPOO CO., RU'bmoud Hill, N. Y. junel6 Allen Pt.. New York. 

SALESMAN OR SALESWOMAN—Sell Hosiery and CANARIES. ETC. Bird C«e* W’e csiTv thouMnd* i 
for I I.derweir direct to consumer at w'jolesale prlcea, on '.jand for Immediate delivery F.r vearTw. Wa vxf o/l QVirtlxr TTnrlor 
<1- Write immediately. PHAKIN BROP. A CO . 27 have supplied ctmlyil* bird stw* ind .nuu deij! anieQ-OnOW U nOCr UanVdS nave supplied carnival*, mrfl stfu-es snd •mtU deal •e-eevv-v* 

r.'*^ ^ U’J •“»' "‘•h Band I time, trouble and nav ey MOsourl’a Larvest Bird lot »ii,l u. . ti 
and IV>» Store. NATIONAL PFTT PHOPS. «. Louie 
yllSMJUrL uaur a . ev 

liAVt Al at 

somethlnx new. fiend $1 20 for a card of 13 bottles jbe Rating is aood: THE .«T.ANDARD PRODUCTS 

ith Band for 4lh of July felehratlon. F’d* 
aii.l li. . tiM . ED E. MAkEY, Ida. Wl- 

Gross lots upon request. Card and 6 bottle*. 751 (X)MP ANY" Howell. MiebUan. 
cents FI/1BA«YNTH f'OMPANY Capitol Bulldliw, • ^'li%e* L^r^ne *lSl3'*’rmT“ot»"Devt^*T^^^ a'T’q * x'uii^ ^ 

inner. First $50 take* all Half e..h ine.vi. II.X'*'** llumiewell, Xlieaoun^_ 

HAVE A l STEAM MERRY-GO-ROUND, now book¬ 
ing fair* aiKl iMinte-omlnkt. PtIII hue •■me date* 

open for Northeast Mlii*"Url at I .S<iulhr**t low*. 

Chl.mRo; Chemical Buildl*.g. St. Uiula Mall order* UyREETbiEN—Write us tor price* on Solder. Par- P*""" 650 takes all. Half ca.-b. FldyD 

FORTUNE MAKER—’Tbread-Cutttr.B ’ThlmMe. Live 
wires only. Pample. 15c. ATTOMOTE MFG. CO.. 

3753 Montleello, Chleaxo juneSO 

HERE <T IS—Fifty fast sellers Everybody needs 
and buys. $50.00 weekly easily made B. A O. 

RUBBER (X>MPA.VY, Dept 289. PltUburgb, P*. 
JuneSOx 

tlcultrs free. Different samples. 25e. POLDER 1 CAKE I^xlnyton. North Carolina. 
CO.. 127V4 Pouth 26th Street. BIrminxham, Ala. ^ “ 

LAKE DECATUR De.llcallon. XVi')T Cad Iral ai l 
|•|>*eaIll. July 2 to 8. waiita Merry-Go-Round. 

__)“'Fl FOR SALE—German Police (PJiephenll Dor* and •’'•'t'" WTieH. other RI.IP» Device* HU. d 

WANTEO-1.000 Agents and CAnrasser*. WrRe for Mrrk”^ Al« *^ner. Vrli^’Vte’^Bldg ^DdV.'ur ^llluoli'' 
Partirular*. .AGFTSTP’ EXtPUlYMENT Bl REAU. ^5*’i', . "0, jii'.'' *' V*‘''* ’ *''* •'“f- «'»-ioli. _ 

314 Shawmut Building. .Pan Frandsep, Calif P'oeM ol (JHluiui KENNineS. Atlantic" lo«a'** WANTED- Dance Dn+e-lra. fire to teven-plece. white 

H(.>r.«KUOLD PROIH IT.S CD.. 1429 Ninth Are., 
LARGE SHIRT MANUFACTURER wants .Afcnta to Altoona, Penr.silvanla. 

fell conii lete lU.e of Shirts direct to wearer. Ex- ■ 
elusive pafern*. Big values. Free -amples. M.ADI- $10 DAILY slivering mirrors, plating at d reflnl'hlng 
PD-N .XIIU.S. 503 Broadwa.v, New York. Ump*. refle<K>TS auto*, bedr. •’tia.-deller* by nror I you SALE CHEAP—’Three Baby Cowilea wir. ne 
-- Writ. GUNMETAI, . D wV fm jSrA HiTnVy iLnOU^ 
MEDICINE AGENTS- Sell Laxateil Herbs and Iron Ave. G. Dr'catur. Illinois. nil).lx I- 

Comp Powder and get the ’’repeat orders", guo'"- 
pr fl' Sample. 25c. XX’rlte CH.XS I'INLBY, Drjg- 
pid. 1151 Olive. St. Louis, Mtswmrl. juneSt) 

NfW KIND RAZOR STROP DRESSING. Rample. 
-.’■c A, \ CD, (1.59 Pei.n St.. Kas sas City. Mo 

Tn hi*? -ihirpens your razor. }unel6 

WASH CLOTHES CLEAN without ruWiIng. Pale* - - 
guaranteed. New feature*; premium.*; free sample. FOR SALE—Kcveri Perfurmliig Dogs, small tyi>e PX»i. 

Temer*. four Rhewis M •■keys. All autratu*. 15- xier) ll*7i AnMl*.inre ' 
minute act. HFTX’RY AVoij.y)RD, R. F. D No 1 Hcf il»n. Mmiwupta.__ 
Box 76, «L Pcter»t>urg, Florida. June16 WANTED Greentip (HI.) July Ith Celelrratl-'n. 

' —— - Merry-Go H<*a d, Hh'ivrt and ('<iiicc«*l)«i*, ft)’- J. 
FOR SALE CHEAP-^’Three Baby Coyotea Wire or '**'**'^__ 

WANTED JULY 4TH -Mrrr)-Go-Uouiid. Ballo n 
l-crit* AA’.ieri anil oGirr Ciiiii c.liei* f«ir Dld-Tluie 

>lrl.raMi*i. Answer iiuli'k iDAlMITTEni: DN CON- 
•Fysi)iNs. e:. It. iN'vlIii. J»-.eivllle. Indiana 

or ivilored. for park vtaoii; alao EYee .Aid*. CiVi- 
|•ea*l^ln*, FerrI* 'A'heel and >4toi-k a'ofntwny undif 

wn l aiiva. H AKKY DEI DNZ«‘, 1> Im 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
60 WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

Flfure at One Rat* Only—See Note Below. 

Pup*, male. $7 00; female. $"i(l<l. Kaiii;ari>o K<i« 
pair. 12 5U. Badger. $8.00. Ca.li wlUi order. I.EIM 
[..AIRD. Harper, Kansu. lune.lii BOOKS 

NEW LIST NO. 10 F«EE-New Pt^r Fold^^e I TWO LiOIl CubS, 5 MOIlthS. MeIC 
120 \ leu .Cller CAESAR SlTPLIBi. 708 North . 

Dear- >m s* . ('’.lu-ago. 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—96c profit every dollar 
mle. Deliver on spot Llcen*e imreee**ary. Pam- 

Ple free. XIIPPION FACTORY, U. 519 Norih 
Ha’sted SO., Chicago, Elllnnls. Jure30 

and female. 391 Carroll. St. Paul. Minn. 

LIVE GILA MONSTERS-Greatest slmw Te*>tlle 
eaally kept Hhlrveil C. O D anywhere <* gkdM' 

$5 to $7 50 earti. HA’ANH. TaxldermUt, Pleiefili. 

4t WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25« 
Oe WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINI. 

Fi*iirt al 0"e Rale Only—See Nete Below. 

Astronomy and Astrology— 

NOTE—Ceuat All Weeds. Alio Ceiablned Initials and Number* |* C*vy. Flfur* Tatal at One Rata Only. 

N**w. e)»iicl*<* )-l)‘rtr l'.*)dnlii* Sun. Aliaiu 
Star-, E.ilip'ef fogii-. I|tiri>‘.i-<)|H’». •■•) 
prepnl l. THOMAH L. WATTR. I l".l Mnrt'n 

jire3ollN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.' .1,1; Ave . indi.n..e.ii‘; i.,.ii...*. 
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annKs AND PICTURES, my kind ytnj want. Ham- T 
50>. «!■«. i'- WHIIB, ' 

li, I. ii, Arkanaaa. _ 

hypnotism AutiiaiiKitr^ll.ai. -JS ••axy 
” - fi.wO; .MlU'Irr^illiu (nuy ilNUine). Himply 

1. )el h.h-h rxpla.nnt 
^ larautr**.! $J 75. 

fiirm.l...!. .'M'll'iNrB I.NSTITITl;. 
lijlMll I'hi a.o. ju-i** 

anniTV OF TRANSCENDENT (llindiil .Wrlni.-r. 
* •, 4tj, statp SIrrel. Clilrai:" ."riid KK’ fur 
i.rVijt IMt uf lIliiJu and OrIriiUl rh-iult Itix.kY 

1 "innw tA’mll li <'ei.8i». I'n*fi.iup., Soala. 
p.r-lmif. • Kk-aa. S«ra»>a. grt uli.a llli.du l*urj»l'- 
„ illua Cryauta. !!*• unly JlluJu-Eumlaii 
S A-i r __ 

tattoo ARTIST'S OOlOE-A book of Inilnictlma 
'"vVATUIH", 1050 KaJ.dolph. Uetrolt. JttiiJO 

7v) MAGIC TRICKS. lOc. Ijirgr Magbal 0<xhU fat- 
... 1 .MO.N l t>5ir.k-NY. liamea tUy. Iowa. 

Juul6 

luSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
i; :S!S K;S: Sf.Mc'f.tin.ISf’t.l’f 

Filur* at 0"a Rata Only—Saa Nota Btlow. 

My~New Creation, Chocolate 
Kroi n Krnit. KTerylxHly la oatlnK lliom at 

Blv.r';>l.' Park. 'Tako tli«-ni homo In liai:«, ax 
tla'.v W'll kirp. Tlie Mk pIpcp t>t d<-lli-li«ii- 
rh'l.il*' ronfrrtlon on a atlck. Co't He, ►•■lia 
- , liH' A lioy ran niako thorn undor niy 
in 'ru. I‘i>n. Tho hlc flaali; made while yon 
wait. Vo oxi'on«lvo outfit, a few pan«, that's 
all .\11 lii-lriirtlon and fla-h d. i ..rxilona for ' 
r... THE WERDER CANDY SYSTEM, tif- 
ft..- .ii"l K.M-tory. I'.l-iUI I'earl .'tt., Sprlnjfflehl. ] 
M:;« ai hn-ott'. * 

Seers, Psychics, Psychologists 
and Cr.v'tal Uaior'a Malllnt I.:ata of people 

hntlDi: life horoar'r»|M.a and exti-nslve readlnira, 

CMvnlt and Oriental kinkIy. KnII p.irf Irular- an I 
pr:i.- free, Slf-addroeM-d and etani|.id on- 
tfluiie .Yi'preclated. M. J, DAVIS, tl'O Market 
pTHe. Portland tireiron. Jiin.-ld 

SET INTO A PAYING BUSINESS Write fw our 
Me.-tal JluO-wrrk Oum Mae .;t a prn;«hitler. 

STtNP.tlin XOVia-TT CO.. 153 Cujolk Atr 
.Nfti:a. .v'fw Jrraey. joiu; 

RAVE A CHICAGO ADDRESS or »ta!w;i toTlv 
y .jii! ii.'rrr-ti atr minr. Ii tecrlty ai.J '■t.er.. 

riir-t ’ffd Ura».>f.al)Ie frr artai.^rmein* I’ton.;- 
mil. "rti-r alone, 13 .’n naititbly. WH.VKTt).'.' L.'J 
N- 'i; Y*j*e SL. Chlea30. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT 161 maciZlnri 
ihrl f »i:.; year. »V' WtKiI) S PllPlT.vKi 

i-ERVUI'.y. Ailaj.tlr City. New Jrraey. 

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS FOR SALE—"Tiy ra-te 
'lur. ir.Yl. ef .lullara i". ItniY-ilble fo!»»ie» a .1 I 

r a.'.t when you ran purdtare ar. old >ati'll.iu 1 I 
null rr irr xinlnera hw a rrae>: aWe pti'i f i 
J J WHJU t.M'. Ma: ager, Cummema! P>.a.k IlM- I 
flurlf.l'-n, >. C. 

MEDICINE SHOWS. Pltrhmer Agn.la rleai Irw up 
w.r.i (iilmul Y iP. wdrredi Hrriia (»atrr ae i'Kai' 

fl ri Y»ar laakea to largr dollar I. vli. r\. ■ .,r' t 
Te-Ir lUhela f..ei. Write .jul.k for Ueil-* ii.J pit- : 
I..- .ir» (ilUMA.N. IWx Kl>. FTliil. Mlrh. juri.r.e ■ 

OPEN HAT CLEANING PARLOR-Ynorrf«ertitlTea 
“i' fl n .trry i.'Wi. lllg ptoflir. Writ. I> j 

BVBdX. 27. Station I. Sew York. jub* 

PATENTS—Write for free Oulde Kook and Harord of 
Ii it ;i n llUnk. .Vi d nnidel or .keiih of liirm- 

I ai : T free oi'li.l.m of tu patentable nature. IPgb- 
a.t reffreii-ea. Keaemiable trrnu. VI(,T\)K J. IT' ANS 
A 0> , Si'.b ar.d O. WaYtdngtou. D. C. Junel* 

TO RENT OR PERCENTAGE—Juice. Photo, Shoot¬ 
er tiallrri. I>..l| Hark. Heaily I ■ open. HT.LR 

llPlEX, Point. Kronx, N. Y'. x ' 

MANTEO—Mrn and W.’r...-n. to enrage Ir S tlirhiy 
pf ’ii I- l.uali.eaa. woiking In tfieir own time. 

W xiliY NovFa.TI' CO . IM K: ipp Su. Milwaukee. 
Wi: n.:i 

WE start you in business, fonilah aierythint. 
men ar.d women. 130.00 to F'.dO.Oo weekly opera!- 

Iri o'lr "New Syatem Spe.-|alty Co ily F'aotorleY" 
a; vwhere ttprortunlty lifetime; hx-klet free. W 
u U,1 m lUktlSltALE. Drawer 9S. Ea»t. Orange. New 
Jeraey. — 

120 will start you In a lew norrf Prlrk Kuat- 
i r»« f'r carnival, elrtua. falta. »■».;. a I gamvr 

tfanranie. atnrea. !VtalI« and Ytniple. IV. K(*Y'- 
Al.TY SITPLY I'O., 351 Eaat I35th .«! . New York 
tlly X 

»‘*«00 WILL ESTABLISH YOU In a raah boab 
"■« ler* d itn*'rtiu>ltlea everywhere f T oiakini! 

f'-'iie,. I tela I lY free. MONAIUII TUFfVTUF. Si P 
I'l.l I'll ns So. Wabaati Ave., Chhwgo. hinWtO 

VTanted_ConPPQQinnc; rt-nyripa POLISH FORMULA. $1.00. Safes paintinr 
YV ailLCU. a./\Jllt>CSalUI10, vralncS makes your old car look like new. Kiib on. wip« 

Mn«l AttriirtioriH fur Xmearwin f <><pion l »”* .'k.;tiii» njw.brfi. iNi.^ir. 
■ ■ ion July I pija.^ Addn Yr FRANK ‘ ''•'O’-'-N Y. MO 5Ci Ave . K.a m 130. Sew York rity 

aV) hKig p^kliiihiiii 

BENSON. N«-hrfl«ka. Juru'lfHx 

DALLAS SHOWS. H*.;0 II'KJlamfii t. St. Ij)uls, want 

Jiinr30 I 

BEST **S£LF-8HAVING SOAP’* FORMULA oil ^ 

herriw NMu’rt. roiHTikiitiii j»irie23 ''« • Huntington. \Vr»t V.r,;iiiu 

EVENING GOWNS. Stage Wanltoba from 
imiili fr«H k to 111. Yf ♦..ait^irate tmjHirteil models. I 

li t', the mliiUte It. vylr; ,«,me jeueUfl, sixttixle a-'id 
iride»i!it. .Myo rhuru- Stla, Sllpiitrs. etc. iH.e I 
lrl.t| will ciiiitlf >e .\uu Uiat this la a hiiuae of claae i 
aiA tla-h, H.Y will gY rillabilliy. Forty years at this 
a lilresa. U CILMyEY. 137 WcyI 31Ui Sl. New York 
____july7 

T*IH now Igmking Conceaslons 
(Hilo. ^'‘***' • 501 Middle .We.. tSyrlA, 

l-ET--Po|Ky)m ar.d Crlsptiie. W. UKTTS. Re- 
donda) Itesdi PaiK, VV48tilh*;t(Ki. 

UNIFORM CAPS. Mile if.ii'atirn. $1.00. JA.NDORP 
2-1 "e,t irt'.i .St,, x.w York. junelfl • 

wanted tdverteliiR r.,,e,Ylon wl'h flrsl-rlaw car- 
nlta! M i; with 1,' year-' exieilciuT with .pe- 

i|a ty a,Ire; Islng; .lean cut. strl l.y aui er; h e pro- 
ili.-r; -yI referencea. Oo at yw here. Wife to 
.1 • -t altli ..inie-t w.irk. Addres* W K IIAILKI.S 

I’Tl-. Jackjim. .Mich., until June 15. 

WANTED—fine or two more ftr»!-claaa ConiWY-lons 
t;ini.s of tklll only. RIVBIIVIEW PARK. El rla' 

_JimeSO 

• *"T Pwll- JOHNNY KUNE 
11)3 Ilroadway. New T’ork. 

—Tftronael and IVincrwaioe a. week .Au*. 6th- 
1-th Amual Grape Carnival. Hollister. Mo. Real 

BOX is"'* ' rights last year. Address 

MILLER. "Formula KiiiR". .’ijij Norfolk. Va ! 
He .lUpiiUcii any Furmula. juneiio 

tattoos removed—Formula, ^-’u-• anteed. $100 
I'lioF. WATFIIS, 10^ liftruit. juri30 

$1-00 BOOK FOR 25c. c 4 taitiing 7^4* Formulae and 
Trifle Secrets. Free catalomie. WIH»HS HN’TEU- 

PRISI:^^, 181 ECnapp St.. Milwaukee. WisfoihLu. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi,ure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

SHOOTING GALLERY FOR RENT—All equipped; 
good loeatlcn. TOM PAfJA.NO. South Ueacb. 

Staten lalar il. New Yurk. 

~F0R SALE^NEW GOODS^ 
So WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fieiire at One Rata Only—Sea Note Below);_ 

Electric Ring Game, $25.00. 
The IntfYt skill grinding concession. Write 

f)>r lllustriitlon. Blow Kali Race, the lowf-t 
priced group nklll game. E. BEHR. Mfr.. 
■pil.-i PaliYt, Milwaukee, Wisconsin junts’.ilx 

The Billboard No Pacifier 
The editor of "The Editor .tnd Publisher” asked Charles Edward 

Russell a very pertinent question recently. 
Tho question was: "What -4ils the Press?” 

Mr. Russell's answer \yas: "There are few papers from which the 
public can find out ’wh it is poinif on‘.” 

■ Mr. Rus.xell is ab.solutely right. 
“The Xation ’ goes him one better and declares: “There .are few 

newsttapers from which the public can glean, gather or wrench news 
of wnat is really going on.” 

And. as it is with the public, so is it with the profession. 
It.s cl.'ss puhliciitions • the misi-allcd tmle papers), and (includ¬ 

ing the motion picture press) there are fifteen of them, all follow’ the 
fa.-hii n set by tho vast majority of the big dailies—they .all strive to 
lull. i.in'iuUize and pacify thoir readers with dope—narcotized news 
—.all s ive The Billboard. 

When they do not suppress vital news, they deprecate it and 
min.inize its importance. 

When they stress, it is the trivial, the unimportant, tho tittilating 
and the merely unusual—all save The Billboard. 

Most members of the profession have found the dopesheets 
cut, and are buying and reading The Billboard. 

A few are still sucking away, each at his or her favorite pacifier. 
They want to believe that ail is well and that all is going to con¬ 

tinue well indefinitely. They prefer to be reassured regardless—not 
forewarned and consequently forearmed. 

They should not be allowed to dream on. 
The Billboard’s readers know the service it is rendering. The 

problem is to extend its reach to the few’ thousands of the profession 
who do not know "what is really going on". 

And the way to reach them is for our friends to shake; these 
gentle dreamers vigorously, wake them tip, and then tell them about 
The Billboard and its work. 

1 

AIROOME BENCHES—Folding. Iron Kx; olieap. 
HBKKA WKECKINO CO.. 1210 N. Jeiletson. St. 

i.euix, MlMotiri. 

AUTOMATIC PICTURE MACHINES—23 Kennett 
Viitomatic I’li-tiire Martilnrs; used six months. 

(JiuraitriYl nr-t-c^ai-s ixinditliHi C«)«t nii.ety d liars 
•■a.ii. will let go At forty dollar,s each for quirk -i-le. 

^ W. M. KI'CK. Kox 231, logan, W. Va. luiielA 

BALLOONS AND PARACHUTES, uew And used. 
SOI TIiaiN ll.UJ/XlNING CO., Murfree-Yboro. 

Tennessee. 

BARGAIN—(tiamrion Chewing Oum and CTi.'roIate 
Michliiss: seven I sloU, live 8 SlnU. two 12 -loia. 

.Ml fur $8U.00. Twelve YliU: Standard Seales, 
$2h.00 eaeh; mic .\mstcrdam Striking Maeblne, $13.1)0. 
OFXI. UET/EU 53 Lott Ave.. WoodhAva.. N. Y. 

luneShx 

FIFTEEN NATIONAL Aluminum BaI] Gum Venders 
13.50 eaoli. 1I.\L C. MOnXY, Danville, 111. juh: 

FIVE CIRCUS TRUNKS, built (or abuse, $17: Tj'pe- 
■wrlter eoYt $lil0. no use (or it. $30. Guaranteed. 

REDIXGTO.V C't. SiT.ii.tou. I'eun.sylvania. july7 

FOR SALE—"Slioi'toseope” Penny Pistol Marhlnis. 
$37.30 each: 3 Inioseopes. complete. l» i sets to 

eac*:!. also extra biAeket and two extra sets, all for 
$75; Exhibit Card tenders, $>1 eaeh. .\U irK'idilnes 
In flrst-cla.YS condition. Send 25'r with order hAl- 
auee C. O. I>. llOHX & WEISS. 353 Ea,-l 3d St.. 
New Y'ur'a City. 

FOR SALE—.300-hola Rales Boards. 25 Put and 
Takes, lb Games of Hand. $2U.UO takes all ED. 

MlL.Y.NDSKl. (ilo 4th SL, Grand Kaplds, MlehUan. 

FOR SALE—.lennlngs 2.V- Play, latest pay slides. 
$4,5.00. PEEItLt>-i!. 2106 Central Ave., .Mlnne- 

aisdls, .Minnesota. ]une'23 

FOR SALE—Portable Skating Rink. In fir'd-clasA ono- 
.lillon. Chicago Rk.itei. W’rlto WAR-NEll YOUO. 

3101) .Strong Ave.. Kansta City, Kansas. 

FOR SALE—Twelve Navy Blue Band Coat*. 36 to 42; 
material n.d eondltlon fine; sixty dollars, ten with 

ordvr. J. T. KYIyE. rare Con T. Kennedy's Shosva 

FOR SALE—Two Saniaco Ice Cream Sandwich Ma¬ 
chines, model E, $*>5.00 and $85.00. Used one 

seasia.. T. SUOTT. 1350 Madison SL. Apt. 3 tfrontl, 
Chleago. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—35 Arcade Mut< 
and 111 Reels. 60H 51ala 9L. I 

Telephone. Flushlnc J656-J. 

Machines 
g, N. Y. 

LECTURE OUTFITS—Bargaloai 
Itb Are., New York. 

WTNDEAM. M 
luljT 

CARTOONS 
S« WORD. CASH NO ADV. LFSS THAN lie. 
»• WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

PROFESSIONAL VAUDEVILLE CARTOONIST 
ifYiehee Chalk .Art Entettalnlng". Price $1 'd. 

I'-ANKw 711 Maple .Ave.. Johnstout. Penn-Trlvanla. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
ie WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
7» WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure At 0ns RaU Only—See Note Below 

Concessions Wanted—Ameri- 
eait la'ginn I'idi lirntlon, Sluscton. South Ps- 

l"''). .Iiil.) Hh end .’dll. Aildrcas S. H. AOS, 
^ -•■i<in. S. It. 

Dixon, III, July 4th Celebra- 
Mnn unnt Fong ino I 

^ J. A. 8NYDFR I • tlon. ^ 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

Se Vv^ORO* C^°SH.**No”aDV^\.\sS^%*a*»72V. 
Se WORD CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figuro At Oni^RAU Oniy-See Note Below. 

RAND UNIFORM COATS. Ted snd dark blue Price. 
$3 75. KtX rt> F.\I3. K. iso M dt St.. New '^^rk^ 

CHORUS COSTUMEF SJayt s,imi HTrstes And 
pv )- '-•)il)Y, '.mi I I *»e six I’ set, $'t Sa'een 

R ir. ■'le Kallv I’ll'.- *' CIS ' Il'da T'reY---. with 
$■., It -hi rl t-iiren Dt. y-c-. I'leomrrs an.i 

til's *!’i S.i’li Sh-ri I'l'. rus Sets of slv. with hits. 
< ii» III n>y pri f? fwi Tnn'ie* 
i,...v ter V.Minni.Y cniTHI DE I.EHM.AX. 1.3 West 
I'outt SI.. Cii.einnatl. OhicA__ 

roH SALE_D*h (Awtu'W'^i for $100.00. U.ARRBb-I 
«>N CDSTt ME t'O.. Ksn.sas City. Mo. June^ | 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PL ANTS—Olrrtw. Can.lvsl and 
Pl'-ture work. AH eizoj to 25 K. W. lid-voli 

ri.tnf for small rokYl ,Yhoi\*. $J()8, Et'OHNK 
KHUTZIXGEnt. Chestnut, Ll.noU. juiie'Ll 

NEW IRON MUTOSCOPES. light weight, all s'eel' 
Write for citeulars. > e, i.v1 price for -hmt time 

nrly. CempV’e with T.'f). $'.0 (to earii. Order m 
INTEHN.ATIOX.AL Ml'Tt>5H'DPE BK'EL CO '.i-l 
W est 2 .d St.. New Y 'tk. junc30 

PITCH-TILL-YOU-WIN KNIVES, assorted colors. 
lm», $2.75; 1 000. $I.>,oo .Avoriment of ten 

kin.Is. mo. $3.7.5, I.n<.(l. $35.'>0. Samples. 50.-. 
\ \V. DOWNS. Marshall. Michigsii. iune'23 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Us. IOe WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nota Below. 

Crystal Creamed Ice Machine, 
tvi Ii $.;•»''«> d**/rn. Terms FANTI'S nt^arly n*'w. Pi.s-e, 8l.kOUi>. R. S, 
1 III Smi'li Dsklcy AU'.. Chl-ag.t. jmeSO SHURTZ. 45151 I.af.t.vcite .\\c.. Norwood, tthio. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM pamphlet* OR SHEET*. 

4a word CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o 
Be WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Peerless Com Popper—Fine 
condition. Complete with trunk. Flr*t Sdo 

line third deposit. bH'anee tl. P. A PERI.- 
MAN. I '.-’l W. Till St.. I.ittic Hoek. Ark.tn.YUY. 

A Number of New Formulas 
jii-t rt'h'iised. Cnintnc free. A. FI'TZOER- 

AID LABORATORY. Sinpl. ton. New ^ 

’— Sparkling’ Glass NameplaJtes 

miniature railway, complete, engine caw and 
2.500 feet of eleven-gauge tratx. Make me an 

offer, BOX 137. ELvrla. Ohio._ JimoSO 

ORIGINAL AND BEST “SHOOTOSCOPE" Penny 
Pistol Mat^luea. all metal hewuUful finish Don't, 

he misitxl by cheap imluilona. Ask fur rltteiin. 
INTEHXATIONAL MUTOHCOPE BdOL CO.. i>" W 
23d St., New York. hmeSd 

POPCORN MACHINE FOR SALE cheap. H. .M.PIR. 
1228 Brown SL. PhllAdelpbia, Pa. j iiu 'l.i 

POPPER, Peerless, like new. $90. NOKTUSIDP. 
1306 Fifth. Des Mome* low*. )U’)V' 

PRESIDENT HARDING'S PICTURE on PInhexd. 
50c: U, (L Capitol on Plnliead. 50c: Lord's Pray.r 

on Pinhead. $3. .LR for $3.30. W. H. «H.\W. 
Victoria, Missouri.  

ROOT BEER BARRELS. It McKAY. 563 W. Mullsnn 
St., Chi.-ago. JuneSi) 

SECOND-HAND TRUNKS. Pitchmen Cases and Army 
Lockers. J. COHEN, 35 Canal SL. New York. 

jtineSS 

SIXTY LEATHER BAGS. Suitcases and Grips At 
prices that will save yon half. Closing nut all 

Ictthrr soo<Iy at Ie.«e than wholc.-uile prlies. ILEDINO- 
TDN CO.. Scranton. IVt.' iiylTanla._ _iimsG3 

SLOT MACHINES, new and seconeWhand. bought, 
*'ld. leaYvd. rriulicl and exchangid. Write for 

Illustrative and descriitlve ll-t. Wp have for imme¬ 
diate delivviy Mills or .lennlngs O. K. Gum Vendara, 
all Ir 3o or 25i: iday. X'-u Brownies, l-ules. Nattor- 
als. .fudges. Dwis and _’l stjles anil makes too 
i imiiuu.s to iiu’id's.. Send In your old (tperatnr 
Urila a))d let us make them Into loniiey getting two- 
Idt machines with our Inqiruveil eoli. detector and 
p.iy-out slldi.s. leir oa YTm-thni U fool proof and 
m.ide fur lung dl-tiiiM- nrits'nr wl'h our improved 
p.'ris. We do rnaelilno rei iir work of all kinds. 
A ld'Oss p. O. Box 178, N'.irtli Side Rl-itlnn, Pltte- 
biirgh, Pcnnsylvani.i. iuly28x 

THIRTY BY FIFTY Complete Tent Outfit, like new. 
H.lZKL DI'GllTO.N. care Billboard. Cincinnati. 

THREE LARGE GROTESQUE HEADS and Costumes 
for parade, etc. ; al-o Urge Carhle Light, OBO. 

B.MIN.VKD. .are BildxiaDL Cincinnati. 

TWO mills 0. K. COUNTER Oum Venders, prao- 
tlciHy nev, {p) pa'll, libl Oorsu/d .We., Balti¬ 

more, .Maryland. junel6 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25" 
3c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Rir.lON'S rooming houses. Clncli'Jiatl. O A 
ctL'In of 5. all centrally locaxed. 

GUMMED LABELS 
ft SS5S: SlIS: 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below 

500 Gummed Stickers, 25c. 
Print.»d with .vour "nam. and a.ldr."- ' F x 

Ira Dm-. .5c. SA’EENEY. '.mi Ktc!..' al. 
D. troit. 

and .'II W.iiiVcd —.Ml kimis nf t'ono'sslon- 
M. rrr Co U.eiii.l. K. rrlii Whcl. Shows. Writ. 
S B DRESSIER. l.rlHi. Knn»«s. Jolvll 

Wanted—Concessions at Tip- 
tun lln.llsnsl Msmtnolh F'rce Kntr. .\nKii«l 

' I*'.. 17 snd 18. J. M LILLY. Jiim :n’ 

snd House NiinilMr- rnlinrr outfit. $12..’dt 
t'omi'lcte Initriu'iinn M.it.'risl to make $i'al (ei 
G.dd Window SIl'ii ItiDra. complcfi' wnrkini; 
outfit, lii-tnii finn-. SD>ii<'. I i tti-r- to mHkc 
STD.Drt. Itidh fur .<211 )HI OVERMAN, H. 7. 
Box ‘2. Springlit'Id. llliindk. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, -n-al’esi Nirt In the world 
\dd )'ne to your collcllon. Oid\ .Vic. R.W K 

RRIHA’™ 1005 Scrihiur .\tc.. Orav d ILaffids Midi. 
E rmi.!)i«. 'Nk'. SVCCESSEITL PLANS PUB 

I.ISlll RS. Snc.ir Notch. I'ninsylvanl.a. 

NOTE—Ceiint All Werds Alve Cembined Initials and Nuinben In Coov. Figure Total at One RaU Only 

IN answering classified ads, please mention the billboard 

HELP WANTED 
ft SSSS fSS3 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Ad'vance Man for Illusions, 
Si.iritiial:-ni and Crv-tal Gazlne Miit.irlzcd 

-how i>n ,..'r.'.ntaL-.' basis. DEVLIN. IIU 
|',,,-l.cit Ave.. X.'W York 

(Continued on Page 66) 



Tlie Billl>oar«d JUNE 16. 1923 

Divers Wanted—Girls for Div- 
A^t, B. LAKG, Rlversidp Park Amnso- 

mpnt to.. Box 9,N6, Sprincfield. Ma>^arhusrttt.. “ 

Earn Money at Home During d; 
iipare time pnlntintt Lamp Shadex. iMlInw _ 

Tups for ua. No canvaaaiDR. Easy atid inti r ^ 
< -.iiinc work Experience unneceesary. NILE- 
AST COMPANY, -l!r>6. Ft. Wayne. Indiana pi 
_ jlineie, tl 

Live Ball Game Agent With X 
ciiruival or park experience for four-cat iianu-. 

Moi-tly nicht work. Salary and percentace. W 
CHAS. KOHLER, Lakeside Park, Flint. Mich _ p: 

Wanted—Head-TonHead Bal- - y 
anther who ran do t>no Arm on the Head and 

play Mandolin. Violin or any other Instrument a 
for recognir**d ‘ct Address R. C.. care N. V. 
A. Club, UlJi* \V BUh St.. New York. «- 

■- ■■■— ■— - V 

We Pay Big Money .for Paint- i< 

InR Pillow Toj*. Simple, easy, quick Ex- J. 
perlenct- unnecessary. NILEART COMPANY. J 
2256, Ft. Wayne, Indiana. July" 

BATHING GIRLS, tint afraid of water, for camlTtl. 
Salary ls« us. waidrolie, transportation. II. H. 

SPENfER. Itllltioard, fliictio. 

HANDLE COUNTY BUSINESS—Elporirnce un- 
neressary. l.ari:est loncern of Ita kind In the 

world. Our men now (tetllng $200 weekly. Lowest ' 
mine pri.’es, CJI AK.WTEB COAL MIM.NG Ct'M- i ' 
PANY, 3617 Wall St., Chicago. aug25x ' i 

WANTED—Med. Performers, all Ikies, under canras. i 
Sketch Team, Singles. Those playing Piano pre¬ 

ferred. State InwesL INDIAN MED. SHOW. Mount 
Vernon. Missouri. 

WANTED—BUckfaca Comedian, to work In acta. An 
oldttmer prefitted. If you're not deaf and dumb. 

MEDICINE SHOW. Masooutah. Illinois. 

WANTED—Single Male Performers, for week-stand 
yauderllle sIkiw under canras. A. NOONAN. 

Cairo. West Virginia. 

WANTED—Old Man. smtll wagon show experiaice. 
do adrance woik, travel In wagon ai.d camp, one 

and two-nUbter; daub 20-abeet stand. Can use good 
amateur B. F. Comedian Ciat plays string mustc. 
and Juggler and Helper for Power's 5 Bliss light 
Ererybody helps around the show. TEX.AS SHOW. 
HunUngton. Texas. x 

WANTED—For one-night stands In opera bouses. 
Plano Player and Taudarllle Acts, to double small 

parts; Binging and Dancing Soubrette, Olraractet 
Man and Womso with specialties. State lowest sal¬ 
ary and all particulars first letter. CARL M. DAL¬ 
TON. La Crosaa, Wlsoonaln. hKcl6 

WANTED AT ONCE—Circle Stock Ingenue and Sou. I 
bret doing Specialty; Min, Oencral Business, Spe- | 

clalty; Pt-no Player, ^ay small parts. Must Join at i 
once. KNICKERBOCBR STOCK. Harrlsrllle. N. H. , 

MAN WANTED—Handle county business. Expert- ' 
•Dce uni.ecesstry. Largest concern of Its kind in ' 

Iba world. Our men now getting $200 weekly. Lowest ' 
mine pnoea GUARANTEE COAL MINING COM¬ 
PANY. 3607 WaU St.. Chicago. ]ur.l6x 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$c. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

Capable Picture Organist, Im¬ 
mediately. Salary. $40.00. Wire RYLAN- 

SER THEATRE, Americus, Georgia 

Musicians Wanted—Second- 
chair Cornet, second-chair Clarinet, one Trom¬ 

bone. Other musicians. Write BANDMASTER 
BRUNDAGE SHOWS, DeKalb. Illinois 

Wanted — Cornets. First-Class 
troupers. State age, height, weight, salary. 

E. D. STROUT. La Salle, Illinois. x 

Wanted—Dance Trombonist. 
Must read, fake. improvise. memoriie. 

Young, congenial, tuxedo. Traveling dunce or¬ 
chestra. Prefer one douldlng. Write or wire, 
stating salary and all I'Urtiriilars STOLTZ- 
MAN NOVELTY PLAYERS. Bvjx 424. Eau 
Claire, W;scor..'.n. 

Wanted, Walter L. Main Cir¬ 
cus—Cornet and Clarinet, to join at once. 

Address W. B. EOWLER, aa per route. 
Jtine2.T 

VIOLINIST WANTED—Hotel work. Violin In dining 
room and double Ranjo on dance. Young, neat. 

E-Iiy hours; Ce;.ita .a] leadaT. Saate all II. flro. 
experience, e'-c. W. * t'ONR.VD. Riverside Hotel. 
Cambridge !-iprin;.=. Pennsylvania. 

FIVE-PIECE DANCE ORRCHESTRA WANTED— 
Write, state instrumentation and all delalla. 767 

Coloitdo Ave.. Appbton. Wisconsin. 

LADY OR GENTLEMAN A-1 Sax. or Trombone. 
M JSt play jazz and fake M.d read. State If 

double at y ctlier Instrument and if sing. Steady 
ref' r: dance job till Sept. 1. tlien vaudeville. A 
real Job. Apply R. BROWNLEE, care CarreU's 
Theatrical A-tenry, North American Bldg., Chicago. 
Illinois. X 

MUSICIANS WANTED—To enlarge Amerkian Legion 
Raa d. Would like to hear from men with trades 

who play following Instrumea ts: Clarinet. TtomlKit.e. 
Alto and Bass. Others write. Good )ob for Barlier. 
No fkialera. None but reliable men wanted. El>0.4 H 
HALIa Mgr., American Legion Band. Williamsai. 
Wist Virginia. 

SAXOPHONE WANTED—A-1 Alto. Beal jazz player. 
lirpiovtse and get good tone also. Young. If 

double Bn jo or other Instrument giver, preference, 
sute all In fir«t. W. S. CXINRAD. Riverside Hotel. i 
Csni!.;.d,e Springs. Peniisylvanla. 

WANTED Heal Dance Plai.o-Accordlnt 1st. Drummer 
Ba";'i Sjs,.;.1,01,1st. All must double. Pref-reiice 

git'. S' Ki Tjlre ynia g. neat gentlemen 
s' " atl'.i'vi Tuxedo^. Crabs, t.ums. boor/''« 
lus X ry thirty per «etk, board, room. Ex- 
c* .11' ■ Thirty-fiti if a 'eature Send ph'to. 
a-’e full p.irtlculars Don’t nilsiepresent. CHD’AGO 
&LNG1NG SfdtEN.XDERS. Lake Herman Park. 
MadlsGO, South Dakota. 

WANTED—Snapp,' Girls' Orchestra. Must he gs-nl 
Stage and dance work Addtes- OK'’IIt>:TK\ 

11.3 Vernon .4\e.. Little Rock. .Aikatisas. 

WANTED—Olga; ized 5-Ptei'e Dai or Orclie-tra or 
.; "Xt SaX'-plioiii-t «ho is Interested In goo'l-paying 

dance work. Communicate at omse bv Irttet i'> 
OHUHESTR.X .M.XN.XCER. care Billboard. Uiiictimatl. 

WANTED Heal stn pry first-class Dar ev ilrcbe.-tra 
M'lst lie musicians. Those that doulde and sing 

preferretl. Will ti e for dancing and a'ided attrao 
tlon for stage. Semi pbotos and full particiil.irs , 
st'ary, etc I pay I ran sport at Lei after job log .\d- | 

I dress ORCHESTR.A. 113 Vernon Ave.. Little Rock. 
.Atkansas. 

WANTED—A-No. 1 Violinist Hotel work, concert 
a. id dani-e. Young, neat, coneenlal. State a-'C. 

experie'ce ability and all in first letter PIANIST. 
Hlversl'Ie Hotel. Cambridge Springs. Pa. x 

WANTED—Pianist? Org.inlsts. le-im pipe organ. 
theater plavHgi ev.-yptional opportunity; positions. 

Address THE.VTRB. care Billhoerd. New Yoik I’rj 
jiinejS 

WANTED—FNperienced Boas Canvisman. to take full 
charge of 60x30 top and keep same iti repa.r State 

lowest. Week-stand sliow; long seas.iti I pay all 
after jok Ing. No tl'dtets unlesa 1 kiwvw vmi, MAN.\- 
Gint WILLIAMS COMUHY PLAYER.s. B.IX 474. 
Saltvllle, Virginia. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4r WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FiQure at One Rate Daly—Sec Note Below. 
NOTICE! 

Advertlsenients undtr tliia hoed must be ronflntd to 
tnstni'Aions acd Plant only, either orinted. written 
or in book form. No adi acoonted that attar arlloltt 
lor sa'f 

ACR0B»TIC INSTRUCTION — A tvac.-cl Crmini 
Tuui'llPC He'dirg. Ilalan.-tnt. <'I'>«Td"j etc . .om- ' 

plctc Knlly lllustraled. tii •hiding Xpparitua I'-aw-| 
iiita $J 00 IINGU: IlA.MMiSN'D. Mrlar. Mich | 

J'lllein 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage rartoonlng and Chalk 
T. iking, with 23 Prick Cartoot Stunts, for $I 00 

B4LDA ART .SERVICE .'TTUDIOS. IHhkosh, Wls 
nnie2S 

LEARN MODELING •' ,1 Cvtlnc Full Instructions. 
$1 ml HAY E RHEWER 1005 Scrtbiirr Ave.. 

n»ar I Rapids. Mlidiir'i'. 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by malL 
Mi'St practical course m exls etice EvervlaMly 

shotild lean- this exclusive trade. We sell Ttieairl.-nl 
s.'rnery Models Send snmi>5 f'r lllnstrate-.l litera¬ 
ture 4?s'KE:BOIX art academy. Omaha 
Nebraska. june'2S 

THE DEADLY PARALLEL 
Both the Following Are From The Nation, Issue of June 6: 

ONCE MORE 
The Foreign Critic: You share 

my view. then, that the American 
drama is really entering upon a 
creative stage? 

The American Critic: Those 
words are too big. There is a 
faint voice; it cries in a howling 
wilderness. 

F. C.: How pessimistic you are! 

A. C.: The Pulitzer prize has 
just been gi\’en to “Icebound". 

F. C.: And isn’t “Icebound” a 
work of considerable merit ? 

A. C.: It is a work of some 
merit. But do you know anything 
about its author. Mr. Owen Davis? 

F. C.: Very little. I confess. 

A. C.; Mr Da\-is has been writ¬ 
ing plays for exactly twenty-fiA-e 
years. He has written one hun¬ 
dred plays. Of these fifty were 
melodramas, produced by Mr 
H. Woods between 1902 and 1910. 
Can you quite imagine a prize of 
the French Academy or the Schil¬ 
ler or Kleist prize going to a gen¬ 
tleman with such a history? 
Heaven knows I have a small 
opinion of prizes and prize awards 
of any sort. But this particular 
award throws light upon a peculiar 
American situation 

F. C.: I see perfectly. There 
is no understanding and respect 
for the artist or the life of art. 

A. C.: No understanding, no 
deep sense for it. To the com¬ 
mittee which made this award it 
was not at once unimaginable that 
the author of those fifty melo¬ 
dramas could write a work truly 
memorable and delicate. Fancy 
Ibsen. Hauptmann, Galsworthy, 
even Donnay or Halbe writing 
fifty melodramas. They could not 
h.ive done it if the alternative had 
been literal starvation—not be¬ 
cause they like hunger or are con¬ 
scious of a mission—that, heaven 
help us, would be the American 
interpretation—but because their 
minds would have been nauseated 
at the very thought 

MEYERBEER, 1923 
One of the determining pecu¬ 

liarities of Meyerbeer was his 
adaptability. A JeAvlsh banker, 
born in the Prussian capital In the 
last decade of the eighteenth cen¬ 
tury. suddenly turns composer and 
successfully writes operas in the 
Itali.an style imposed on Europe 
by Rossini in the second decade 
of the nineteenth century. But 
he is counting without his master. 
Of a sudden Rossini cuts loose 
from his own past and brings out 
his epoch-making “Guillaume 
Tell" at the Paris Opera. Thence- 
forwaril neither Rossini nor any¬ 
body else can continue writing 
operas in the manner of the 
thirty-odd Rossini operas that 
preceded “Guillaume Tell”. But 
Meyerbeer has taken his cue in a 
jiffy. He writes for Paris a 
“Robert le Diable” that out-Tells 
“Tell". He follows it up with a 
“Huguenots” that is a further ad¬ 
vance in the new direction. Ros¬ 
sini, his junior by several months, 
but now twice his master, hears 
“Les Huguenots’ and decides 
never to write again for the stage 

With Rossini, as with George 
Sand, “copy” had been a function 
Vastly more gifted musically than 
Meyerbeer, he composed as spon¬ 
taneously and effortlessly as he 
breathed. His had been a career 
of the easiest sort of easy vic¬ 
tories. Now to beat Meyerbeer at 
tlie new game he him.self had set 
on foot would mean work, and 
very hard Avork. He had never 
worked in his life, he hated work, 
he was rich, his place in musical 
history was already secure; so 
why fight the i'russian Jew for 
primacy on the lyric stage of 
France? At four and forty the 
somewhat cynical Italian was con¬ 
tent to retire with the laurels al¬ 
ready gained. He lived on for 
thirty-two years, composing little 
and that little not for the theater, 
devoting himself mainly to cook¬ 
ery and the acquisition of adipose 
tissue. Meyerbeer, until his death 
in 1864, held undisputed sway over 
the opera of France. 

ILLUSIONS FOR SALE-Oiln*fr Re,,hiw Rr,.*,. 
l»ito » •blrrik ShaiLwicriiili rrodiHXlon FiiMm,. 

r.iAlr. Ttirimv flmlr. Trunk Crmni * 
Flifhlo. DBA'UN. mi Bro.iKxS Are! Nw V ,ri, 
Clur. 

LARGEST STOCK ILLUSIONS In Amrrioa 
Mi«I<-a| Ap(»ratus. Stisr Elnxrlrtl Ijr. 

I.Ai,ie Hal. siaiii|i> Liurat |>r im. ZEDu XIH-i.- 
CO.. SCO Exhf.i Avft.u*. Ne« York. 

RESISTO S SECRET—Slrtmar^ man rannut ufi v -- 
I No ..iH>aratU8 $3 (M), .MIIXER. 526 Main 
: folk, A a. Stiootlnx Tlini a Woman" apparatu- .i i 
l Ai.sioiia In Cijaal' buUL jia .. 

strongest man cannot lift Youluit. onrt 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25« 
To WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at Ono Rato Only—Soo Noto Btlo« 

DON'T BUY WATER—Got a vuprrtnr Sa/elr try 
Brntiaiiont bluo. arlil and fa.lr proof Mav 

von th'xia.nda of dollars. Primorkrra. treble v.mJ 
sales to- slvlTi* a small packet of my Ink wlUi eiu^h 
pen. SAmplo. with harraln prim. 250. Quiirt 
size, one dollar. Repreaentallrrs wanted. W DK\v 
17 E. Market, York. Feiuisylvanla. ’ june'19 

PEERLESS KEY CHECKS positively protect owners 
and sei-ure prompt return of keya when lost Par. 

tiosilars free. PEBHI-EISS KEY BROTBCTIVE SEHV. 
j ICE. DepL 12. .Aj.goU, Indiana. I'ur.eJAi 

) $20.00 KEY CHECK OUTFIT for $7.0o7Model B Gu 
I Plant. $10 1*0. in A-1 abape. LLXTVD STta’llKN' 

GorevLle, llUnoli. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

40 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN }|g 

•0 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINL 
Figure at One Rota Only—See Note Belaw. 

Automatic Wurlitzer Player 
Piano In first-class condition for $V>n; cost 

$2,hfai; with l.AO pieces of music. PATSY 
MUSCATO, CanandalKna. New York. 

For Sale—Pair* of Tympani 
and trunka. Both in A-1 condition First 

Sixty Dollars takes them. A real baritsln Sel- 
llni: to buy Pedal Tympani. Write or wire MR 
STEPHEN HAXPIN, care Princess Theatre. 
Cheyenne, Wyoming. 

Little Theatrical Piano—43 
inches high, weight 385 ponnds. seyen-octsTe 

keytioird; tone equal to baby grand; fumed oak 
finish. Factory overhauled like new Cash 
price. $2fs> no F O. B. Milwaukee. MIESSNEB 
PIANO COMPANY, 110 A Reed .St., 51llwiukee. 
_  ata-l 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Dell 
with the professional housa. W« buy sell and ex¬ 

change all kinds of Bar.d ai.d Orchestra g i-ia The 
following mstrumenti are rebuilt tr. cur ahop all m 
low pitch, late models is d like new These Saxo¬ 
phones in perfect shape, complete with cases W'jr- 
lltzer C Soprano, silver. $6.5 00; Hsrwood Soprsr.o. 
sliver. $60 00, Buffet .Soprano, silver $*0 00 Wur- 
lltzer Alto brsss, $65 00; Hi'Uon Alto, g ld tiind 
new. $125 00; Htrwo-jd Melody, bra-s $65 00 C.e«i 
nickel pitted, tried new. $75 00 Burs her •liver. 
wlUj gold keji, $120 00; lUrw<»d silver $ 
Conn. gold. alm.->st new. $135 0<*. Ilarw..ad Te: iw. 
brass. $70 00; Selroer Tenor, silver. $<5 00. Send 
for f ew bargain list shewing erer^hlng In Band 
Instruments, alto perm«'.etit address for new osta- 
Kgs showing best new professional gvoils. Including 
Buesther, Ludwig, Heni«L Veci. IVtgan. etc Men¬ 
tion instrument wanted. Brs; p-l.-rs and prompt 
lerrlre for our professional frlp ds at til times 
.Make oiir store y^ur Kanus City hetdgutrirri. 
CHAWrOHD-RUT.4N' COMP.LNY. 1013 Gtand Ave- 
hue. Kansas City. Mbsourl. 

BARGAINS In unredeemed, guar'nteed good aa new 
miisirel inttnim.v ts of all kinds Save half of 

more Write, stating Just what you want No list 
Iiuhllahed We will quota lowest prices EMPIRE 
U)A.\’ B.LN'K. 617 .No. Clark St.. CtJ-ago. Ill jus eI6 

DEAGAN DE LUXE XYLOPHONE. 3S »3aTe; reso¬ 
nators wheel Her rack; like new Coat I2.’5'S'; 

will sell $100 00 .Small depiwIL balgnce C. O 1) 
Also lot of Trap* H. RUPERT. 6218 r7Ul, N. E. 
Saattle. Washk.gton. 

CELLO—Good Orr+ieatra Cello, wilt sacrUk-e for $10 00 
eyh B E THOMPSON. Umrar Apt*. Spring- 

field. Miisourl. 

for SALE—Bass Drum and Snare Drum, dieap. 
UINN HUGH EH, S«.dusky, Ohla Jtine23 

WANTED—Banjo Player Two hours' work eyenlngs; 
hotel d.w dug. S'au a;e. salary arwl all in first 

letter. W S CONRAD, Hlveralde Hotel, CimbrltL'e 
Springs. Prn-<sylvaiila. 

WANTED. PIANO PLAYER, quick. Week-stand 
bliuw. under Cdt ra<. Tliose doubling stage jire- 

fetred. M-ntlon aelary in first. 1 pay all after 
joi* Ing. Statifteld. N. C., June 4th until I6th. 
TKIHLITY DE.'VEKE._jui.eK, 

WANTED Gied. snaiipy Drummer and Tnimi>eter for 
H. rmoi.y caxup'.ioi.ei for dani-e orchestra We t 

nieii w;tli trades or that waiit to work days Other 
Musiciaf.s write Gfani opp-r'u.'.lt'. ORfHH-tyjtA 
LhAHER. Box 1202. Weloii. Wist Virginia. 

WANTED—Or-he-tra Musldans. Celloi. Violins. 
\ n .a-. Ki«.s-x)ii. Trumpet, clirlne's Hav.- or- 

diet'ra of 3>< p eces. wish to make It 60 Just com- 
plellng a fii.e m'.isic ennserratory at the coat of 
$16,o(ifi tio Pity only synipfeitiy music. Can get 
K‘ d laoit.m.f fiw plajers is, ofili'is, fadorlei. mills 
ai d all Kind, of mercar.tlle hou-es. Will fully li,- 
ve.tli dte Pi ll atl i..a tef re acr eptlng contract Wr.'e 
g virn’ itertnai.et.l additsa ai'd past esierlence. A 
III.- opiaiitiiiify. Ad'lre-S Am.lston 

I •^'■mpb'.iiy (ir.'li.'Stra At.s M-.n. Alabama. 

LET US SHOW YOU how to make the "Chilk Talk" 
Ptrtlcu.a;, free TIU MAN'S CHAIJt T.VUt HTtl- 

I* i>. iPa ■ ij, Perry.-vllle tJMo. ju;iI6 

NO KNOWLEDGE of the Instrument Narestary. If you 
uae Bai.jo. Guitar or steel Gu.tar for aivaimpa.-iyliig 

you need these Lb'wd IPeiaa Any chord in atiy key 
JUve cost of arrai giny .ngs. Stic •a.'h GaA RGAUlL 
r itANKI.A.M). 101a W.nda.r St,, L'liiclnnatl. O lunlO 

VENTRILOQUISM taugut almost ariytitia at home. 
.-ma 1 'Ht seiid Zi* atamp t-iday frpr partletilara 

a.’d pr-eif GF/j W SMITH. Rormi M-77t. 125 .N. 
Jefferson. Peoria. Illli, ,n jin30 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

fNcaiiy New and Cut Prirad) 
48 WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
6o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at 0ns Rata Only—baa Nota Belaw. 

Chester Magic Shop—Anything 
in M.iglf. Bargain lUt for ftniiii. Rtdl iw 

per p.v. I'-t prb i . I<i:: N'o. Stale. Clilrngo. 

FOR SALE—New ClarlneU Boehm, French inik#, 
low pitch. A n. C. or K. $50 PFTTBR HOUSF.kS. 

433 » Hilalitd HL. Ctil<-tgu. Hllnids lulyZk 

FOR SALE—Wunderlick I'Yetidi Horn, nearly new. 
used 6 months Price very reaaoiiaBle. D I* 

PETTIT. 5231 WtKwllawn. f-.ilcngo. 

FOR sale—Boehm Bb Claxlnet, 21-7. articulated 
G-sliar^ low EU; uo cracks; $60. CllAS. KLFi'I. 

Albany, Georgia. 

FOR SALE—Deagan S-Octave Xylepbreie, $1,6 60. 
Floor rack and rraonators. carri'lng case Includel. 

H U HNYDER. 300 llroa.lway. Little H<a-k. Ark 

FOR SALE-Una FVm Wire me C 66' DTTIIFc 
MIN 202 F'slr Building. Indlanapolla. Indiana. 

FOR SALE—l*le miHlfl, 24i-ortaTe Drsgan Uns-F'on 
with battery, both exieliriit condition HFr'.’KV 

WiiLFYMU*. H. F. D .No 1, Box 78. 8l. Pelers- 
tnirg. Florida. Junel6 

FOR SALE- Almost new Drum (Mtfit. complete with 
.••‘■i le-lsve Xjlophia cs. for $100 00 crail $l't0 0" 2 

CtSiii Slide Trtiniliones. alive; plated, one t>nin C r- 
tirt gold plsltil, all In twses racli $26 00 AddrrtS 
lAMFJS SISTFXv. R K li . No. 2 Bedford, Ot>l' 

Jtoielt’v 

ainTc—c..., so __1 ........... .FOR SALE CHFAP thic Holton Cor el. one Kr.frr 
NOIE—Leuni All Wards. Alto Combined Initials and Numbers In Cenv. Figure Tetal at One Rale Only Truniiui. enr F3i Alto one H .llmi TPOnlHU.e. two 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. fh'f^Vh.’^z.*;';;''"^^^ 



jUNt I*. 1923 T ti e Billboard 67 

hit. <t «’“**■ Wrllf. »!*'' wliWlL No lilt 
n M\NNKKSIIH>M, 13U5 N. 4lh. Columlnu, Otilo. 
(R<rl- >1 !»uiil)llei, Ktpalrliig.) 

tixOPriONlSTS—J'l't wliat )fi>u tiat* Ijiik tiMlwl 
• tt«. prirkir anil i»ra<tl('» A<l)u<lal>li' 
Mu!<‘ aiij Tour Ui»'Ula'i>r Suit 

tL ■ ■' t ; Mrlltl'H. U't »liJ' Ill iKr ati.l Krv 
• r,, UtN II4>TKK Ml Sl( Al- INSTKrMhns'T 

, 1 .1 P)ii Air.. Uwliriitrr, Nr* YiKk. 

taaSTED \NiirTt7«r Coin l>i' tiir,l |•|;ln<) I’rlrv j 
mu' '•**'' ■'•••'fratt I’lANU. 251 Cut-! 

I, e V r.i*:uikrt. llliiale lalainl. X | 

carousel, 24-hor-r rrotam© jumpers, romplete, 
ll. Jlo rash. Ilol simh kc Hoke llii?ter-KI°t 

I’oiaoni Ma'-hinr. coat ll.OMt rash J22:i0<l- Mills 
llati^lnx li.i; 1> iir lirrs Slot Machine-, i,-* Inal park¬ 
ing ra-rs. ••■.ai imi -h. . as'.i $i>. 00 Mills 
I* frlaiii Scale, J:Ci 0". ( ili'r We ,fiit Tellers, l.'i'ooo- 
\.'}}}^ cailllla. S alt , f.'T r,o: Happy lit,in-. J25 00 
MIII.S (pnirtrrstskM- |•n•t^:r,. Maclilne- .Vi n‘>or 
sl7,e, MS rsKKK Jlt.-'/l:; N. .ath. l‘hlla>lelphia. Fa. 

CAROUSEL FOR SALE Ih’ean Ware, set Swlnss. 
Jarnilt , Avc. Ilrotklyii. Np» York. juneTO 

WIDOW t to sell Crllo, »160. KhTtltY, 111 B 
Vta. Jia.elO 

»I2S CONN TRUMPET CORNET, silver. ctiM Ulm- 
pliiah-llneJ rase. u«etl !•■> weeks; iwrfet* 

for.Jl"-' *75. Neetl the money. K. UAILEIY, 
ruirt ThrsTe, Kilamaioii, Mlciiltian. 

TaRTNERS wanted’FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ito. 
J; WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Fitur* at One Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

Wanted—Young Lady With 
c.unI ,t; pt aranrr to work In a hlith.e’lasa «*u- 

tel,.;-t;t 'l act Mi.'» l>r alilr to do a tvett-minulr 
tpe.ialtT ttf an.v kind that will ninkc an ntidi- 
entf « I np and take nolirr Send full p-irtlru- 
l,r. ani salary to MANAGER LINCOLN THEA- 
TRE. Ic" If-tt-r. New York Junf2;t 

lady partner to handle ronresslons. No rapltaL 
A<f. I" 30. GEiCIHGE: BUNXCTT, Fi,rr« Part. 

Diitor. Ohio. 

man are 10. Rnhe Comedian, wants clean-rut Co- 
meilin Partner. Frame art. U. U ADAMS. 126 

Or.'..it,l M.. Wateriovw;. .New Y’ort. 

DOUBLE BOOTH. PIuimi. Ticket (Tjotiper, Motor 
liriieratnr aiitl full al/e.l Asiieslos < urtain. Get 

prltf, atitl eavt half. KEIH.NGTO.N' CO.. .ScTantou. 
Fennajlvanla. JulyTx 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS, also Fiutlnea and Oen- 
eratnra sip.trale. THO.MF.SO.N UUUS.. S5 Laioust 

St.. .Vuruia, Illli.ols. 

FOR PARKS. E'iilrs, lieaa'hes and Plrnlm. best ar d 
rtieape«i ride, the .Urr .Swint: Street Plano, Doll 

Ha<ic .\ir >Nho«»tirijr <tallt‘ry. Tr«nii>e \ Dmvfs, 
all iirtijw. ll.VIlHY’ S.MITH. Gratz. Ptt.nsylvanla. 

FOR SALE Hlark I'yl'irama ('iirtia., new, fifteen 
dollars take. It. WALTER E’KEDBIUCKS. Gen. 

Del.. St. pauL itlnnesrta. 

JUICE JOINT TENTS, four-way style, brand new, 
tlx'.i. beauliey Ih'j.no earli: la.iirhnut TnKiks. 

Talljol make EJ5 <JU. Iluckl. > Hut-k, t'un; WTireU, 
'■ut to t>i (M) and Es do. i lin>ii:rf op tuir -rtvmd- 
lialnl department Hay Phi ll(-s. Tir niaiuu-r. will 
lie away all summer liuyln.; s;,. w pro;frt>. also link¬ 
ing alter his il tterent .ini i-eii.e’ii iv.terpii.si-. H.AY" 
SHiiW PHlipKHTY E.\i H WGE. i;i31i So. Il.Tadway, 
St. Ikiiiia, Miss'uri. 

SACRIFICE—Hoail K','iipini i i. li.ed ty ‘‘Hearts of 
the W'l'rld". Inepides fine S iTer .s-Tee:.. with full 

set black Ilght-priMi' ilrapfiic. $!.;'> takes IL 
F'.VNTI S. Idl'i .Souf.i Ik. sley. C'tin ato. jiineSO 

OPERA CHAIRS at le-s than trus<-‘ price:. Plain 
ar i| upliolsti te l. In ar y P r. at pth-es tliat will 

surprise you. Iiiir.‘t Imy till you get quotations. 
.1 P REDINGTO.V, Srraiipai, Pa. July? 

FOR SALE —Ileautlfiil sentimental ballad. “Ssvept 
Ella la'e“. I'uie lyrlos. catchy melud.!, -plendid 

arrangement. .Vldress CHRLS. COOPER. 53 .MyrtP 
Avenue. :ur> Park. New Jersey. 

FOR SALE—"ihir Tiny Little Teacher Miike- tJir 
Hoys Stand Ba k”. Best offers acrepteii Milemlid 

novelt.v su-.g. MRS ULVA CHRISTIA.NSF.;-. Hi.’ 
VVi.st Third Avenue. M.trhell. Sout’-i Uakote. 

QUICK SALE—First $'.’.5.00 takes 10-ft. Hawaiian 
Front. 10 par.els; Master Pali.tii .s, never used. 

GRFyiG, '21102 Heniteau Ave., Detroit. Michigan. 
junclC 

SACRIFICE—Portable Stage aid .s,enery, adjustable, 
size up to 12xl'i feet. Sets up an.w'.iere In hour’s 

time. E ght .Novelty Drops ai.d Curtain. rr>-t EOjO. 
Ne'er used. $250 takes it. EWNTUS. ITl'i Smth 
Oakley. Chicago. juueSO 

partner—Lady or Gent, for a iloubte trapete art. 
Send p!. to Same returned. CL.SKKNl'E B.LL- 

LANTINK P'llar .)te.. K ssvl.le. .Maryland JUEr23 

WANTED Lad.'- Pittner who can wr.g In vaudeville. 
r Irn'i jiatlel lage between 35-t5i Send 

pirt;nilai* i n:-t let'er. V X HENNEISST, care 
Bi'.ltwvrd, Br.iaJway, New, Y rk. X. A’. june23 

WANTED- 'Ingle W.imMi Age no lim.t If you Cka 
du ’ .I fiitrit sii alts and wirk In arts. Small 

med t*!, * Eat a’d sleep '• lot Otssl prcposltioi. 
10 run ;«rty. \KTHl R HEMSENS. wetk of June 
16, Kcliirtille, Indiana. 

YOUNG LADY, of good appearanoe. good Pianist or 
Vioilr.lsl or DitcfC who i-an double, wanted as 

Pir'i.tr In .’ei.lleman (1 e Singer. IniArummuIlst 
and I'onied » Greatest sipt* rtun ty In a llfeUme 
fii: ti'ht party Give full desert; flon of yourirlf 
ard 'ilent Send pt..,' win return if desired. 
A SI.NgEH BlUtkArd. New York. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
%* WORD. CAGH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o 
7t WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at One Rat# Oaly—See Note Below. 

Imported Razors—Best Quali¬ 
ties, from S3 to $1.5 per dozen Half 

dozen sample collection. $5. MANSOUR HA¬ 
KIM & CO., 711) Bolivar Uoad. Cleveland. O. 

juoe23 

MEN TO SELL pure high-mdt Grape Julra. Ltbeni 
ecm.cl-vl.a Un .'.Ni;fn.Eii GRAPE JCICE CO.. 

Bocffl 310. 41 E. 42nd SL, New York. x 

SALESMEN—If you ire mikliu; lr«s than $20.00 
dally cltir profti. answer this adrertlsemecit. (teU 

the lileit and nii>«l p< pillar drink. So-Cnol-A. to . 
wsla f uiitalnv. drug a.' d candy atores Selling Itko j j 
wd l flte Sure repeeler Hiormoua pr 'fit Good 1 1 

THE V. A. F. AND THE N. V. A. 
The Real Relationships 

SALESMEN'-New Auto Tuh», araU Ita puno* 
Uir^, f'.ijr KuaraMe^d <.ar uwnert hu on atcM 

rteni-iiuratlvn la ahown H.\lLHI>ON MK(J. 
CO . Indlai.t. juneSO* I 

SIDELINE SALESMEN WANTCD—Sell coal L* yout 
txa.ie in - arlo $1 |..ta Uam week a pe In an 

hour. U rOAL tO. StO'k Yar.la Sta- 
U€i. lN;e p aurlSi 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

le WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
«e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 
, Ne advertlslnf repy ercepted tor Insertion under 1 
‘Stheoli'' that refers to Invtru'tlons by mall or any 

Traimne ec Coa’hlng taught by mail. Na ads g# { 
adi er el’ys written The copy must be sliiotly ran- 
Jned te S<heolt or Studies and refer to Oramatio Art 
Muilo and Dancing Tvught in the Studio. 

Figuro at Ono Ralo Only—Soo Noto Below. 

motion PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Platw Plsy- 
I'-; Uuctit qui kly ai d prar'Th'tlly by ttiratrr ex- 

rrrl Hu,wing hneinii i-e iierted with ncUwiI Fv- 
rt.'l •• al oppirtuidll, a f.ir pndtiiitis Address TllKt- 
T1.H. C.,re Hdllmar,!. New York TILv, nine23 

2N0-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

do WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN lie 
•t WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

figure at One Rate Only—See Nale Be'aw 

A BARG AIN—'JOv5n Tnil. p"te» sfnkrv, rlerlrliwl 
«|| hH'anl Wirin; :i’ piutahle k ft I'ctirti.a with 

htek. inniit like new Win lake $IMiiHI (or the 
"utk. s.l faai l'inV,\TE VMFSFMFrXT <‘0 . 
M«flnll Ml.-liliai, 

BABIE DOLLS AND CATS for IwII ra.-ka Our fln.bv 
i»i ' li niaiiv an <>t'rral,,r iin ca-y vtrret 
e-e!i*!\ "erg- irft'lni! rul nuuu v wMh ohl, 

iJi * "'''f They call mir g.v da the w inli r- You 
' fc,-.* n iMHiklet iiiiw rradv I'lapP' i-, $10 
I."'™ "Hicr alvlrv Hilf d.-pwlt with 

liidili TAVI.OB'S game shop, (■.diimhla I'lty. 

The N. V. A. of America is again seeking affiliation with the 
V. A. F. 

This is the effect of a statement with which our American 
contemporarv. THF: BILLBOARD, opens a double-column spread on 
the subject and in which the National Vaudeville -Artists. Inc., is de¬ 
scribed .'IS "a non-union organization of vaudeville artistes, controlled 
by the Vaudeville Managers' Protective -Association." 

The jiaper recognizes that there can be no DIRECT affiliation 
between the two organizations so long as the N. V. A opposes organ- 
izeil l.'ibor, but decl.ares th.at the policy of co-operation that has been 
established “may eventually lead to some sort of a closer under¬ 
standing." 

An interesting and patently accurate statement of the exact re¬ 
lationship at present existing between the V. A. F. and E. F. Albee, of 
the N' V. .A., cabled by THE BILLBO.ARD S London representative, 
is published by the paper. This is as follows; 

“The co-operative policy which has been established between 
Albert Voyce. as executive chairman of the Variety Artistes’ Federa¬ 
tion of tireat Britain, and E. F. Albee, controlling power in the 
X;itional Vaudeville Artists. Inc., has arisen thru the fact that Mr. 
Albee has consistently recognized the V. .A. F. membership card in 
America and. incidentally, has gone out of his way to extend a hand 
of friendship to the British artistes visiting the United ritates. 
Further, when down-and-out American performers have applied to 
the Variety Artistes’ Benevolent. Fund here for assistance. Harry 
Marlotv, its executive secretary, has always found Mr. Albee or the 
N. V. A. ready and willing to repatriate their unfortun.-ite countrymen. 

“The Variety Artistes’ Federation is a trade union founded by 
performers for performers, and every manager is absolutely deb:irred 
from numbership. It is affiliated with the Eriiisli Trade Union Con¬ 
gress. and, as the N. V. A. is a non-trade union, it is impossible tliat 
there could be any absolute affiliation. Nevertheless, many returned 
British members of the V. A. F. have suggested some sort of affilia¬ 
tion. niore so as these latter say there is no outward sign of e.vistence 
or activitv of the American Artistes’ Federation, of which Harry 
Moumford is executive secretary. The V. A. F. thinks that under 
the.se circumstances it has but acted honestly in the interests of its 
many members in .America in accepting Mr. .Albee’s undoubted as- 
sist;mce. especially considering that fact that these members are so 
many thousand miles from home. 

“Altho Albert Voyce and Monte Bayly are both officials of the 
V. .A. F. they are also members of the Variety .Artistes' Benevolent 
Fund executive committee, that organization being nonpolitical. Mr. 
.Albee il ls donated many hundreds of dollars towards its support, and 
of l.ite Its executive .secretary has acted as agent for Mr. Albee and 
the N. V. .A in repatriating various stranded Americans. It must be 
•admitted th.it Mr. .Albee is looked upon by the Benev’olent Fund Com¬ 
mittee as a most generous man, and that in so far as active benevo¬ 
lent work is concerned he has no counterpart in this country. 

“The V. A. F. looks upon Mr. .Albee as a man who h.is done and 
is doing something. For what motive they are not competent to 
judge, neither are they entitled to interfere in any way with Ameri¬ 
can vaudeville policies. Suffice it to say, he has never yet failed to 
help either Americans or Britishers when asked. The V. A F. has 
no affiliation in -Americ.a. but it will always co-operate with any 
section in the sacred cause of helping those who cannot help them¬ 
selves." 

Space has been given herein for the republication of the above 
because, we understand, the attitude of the V. A. F. and of THE 
l’KItl‘'ORMKR reg.irding Mr. -Albee and the N V. .A. has been widely 
misundorstooii in tlie States. —THE PERFORMER, LONDON. 

FOR SALE—OrUliial niipiihllshcd ballad. “Waitiii,-. 
Waitrik’". Wiird: and rau»l,- 9r-r-rta.^s. ViMreio 

.MILS n HKOW.S'. 336 Uub Street. We t Mol- 
fir,I, _ 

FOR SALE—Viilqiie niwelty song, ’'The Mml lire 
',inK ". shiiuM will penularlty with eiiteriirnli, ; 

D'.ilillsli, r. W,.r,l5 Ji ,1 rael'Kiv first-class. STU’HKN 
Oltlt. 11 Beaeli Street. XewtunYllle, Maas. juue‘J:f 

I HAVE a real i,v.d bunch of Hokum Sociga. List 
free JOLLY BEUT STEVENS. Billboard Bub. Ci-.. 

Cincinnati, uli|,). jiilyll 

••PAL 0’ MY SOUTHERN LAND”, latest 'Pal” 
SIX J. just off tlie preas. Prnfesslonai copies now 

ready. Hegular TOpies, .'tjc. isistpald. PfltTS & 
LE.VK.N'.Vltl). Piibli.sliers. I’onca City. Oklahoma. 

SURE-FIRE HOKUM COMIC SONGS—List free. 
L.VKHY POWEK.', Billlxjard. Cincinnati._ 

THE SONG YOU WILL ALWAYS SING—WIU You 
Be a Pal to My Little Gait Copy. 30o. Q. DK 

COK CO., Bancroft. Iowa. july28 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Designs. Machines. Formulas) 

4c WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Z«<>. 
6o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

COMBINATION TATTOOING MACHINE, noue bet¬ 
ter. $'2.j0; Designs. 13 sheen. $5.00; Colors. 

W.VGNTK. 2fi« It. wery. New York. juIy2S 

IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES, all supplies. 
lowest prices. Kebiiilt oultlts from $5.(MI, up Only 

direct house in America. I.MPilKTING T.VTTUO JsI'P- 
PLY', 526 Main. Norfolk. Vicginla. june30 

•‘WATERS’’ MACHINES. $100. $'i 00. $4 00 $2.00. 
.\sk for Supply liook. Illustrated. “W.VTERR". 

1050 Randolph. Detn it. jun30 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
S« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7g WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

MOTION PICTURE THEATRE FOR SALE—.Vota 
L’.Ouo yearly. Good equipment. Can’t look after 

it. It. gooii t.iwn of 1.500 p>pulatlon. Gooil sur- 
rourdlng rural district. Price. $1,500. ROYAL 
THVtTRF? M rvrll, Arkansas. juneiq 

PICTURE THEATRE FOR SALE—Modem In cverv 
rcspecL In Southern .Mldiigan town, 6.000 popu¬ 

lation. Doing good buslnes.s. Fine opp'irtunity fo‘ 
live wire. Address C., Box 30. care Biilboanl. t’in- 
climatL 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 

Printing — Business, Social. 
100 Calline Cards with Case. 5Gc; 100 Busi¬ 

ness Cards with Case, T.'ic; 500 Businesa Cards, 
Fl .lO; box linen-finish Noteheads and Envelopes, 
name and uiMress printid on both, $1 <10 
Tii'kets, Circulars, cheap. Kiibher Stamps 
nmde to order. Name and .\cMre.ss Stamp, 50p. 
S'ati-lied customers in 4S Statc.s. WILLIAM 
SIRDEVAN, Ravenna. Oliio. junc23 

Show Card Printing! — 500 
Cards. 11x11. $100O; 500. 14x22. $1100. 

Other printing. S.-imples. LOMOND PRINT¬ 
ING WORKS. tVi Hrimdway. Bnioklyn. July2 

100 Bound Letterheads, 100 
EnT,*Iopes. 31. I’rompt service. Artistic 

work. H. HEDIN, Franklin Ave., St. 
I.,mis 

250 Business Cards, $1.10. En- 
velois’s, Letterhead-, same price. SWEENEY, 

3111 Ki rdieval. It, in,it. 

FOR SALE —Four-atrr.vst JumpIngHorse Parker 
I >• )'I "'Ih I« wrr and I.rhl plant; very 

«lt «. tre »i>'l I'l ib M.itc'y ,lc,or.ilf,!. In giHsl_ crtidi- 
tloi, live \sa,i>.,s t,' hull .s.imi . also ono Wurlltzrr 
xn.r.x e Gatl.ill II u.,1 Or. aii t«o I'lo'lliig Wavr.s. 

(' lll.vrilE. lla'i.hani Ch.Iit M jss junc23 

FOR SALE t'.iirss W, Izht t'liair S'Xlc. F-N.!! » 20- 
Iw rse ('111,1) H.i 'r Tr (, k .-toap. Candy nos* arid 

Sii !-,>■ b'T ('ream s ii.,l«l>'h M.irhlncs. Hamburerr 
Vtick linear Puff Waffl, (t'.i fit. Waffle Inins. C.rtd- 
,11, C.KAlHniso. (Ire.ise Crab and lunf .lolnt 
.■.pil'iunrni; Tanka. Ibirnris mts,rllaiie.jus sNiw 
(j . ,U OLD SHOWMVN S STdllVCE. 1227 West 

r Are.. Plilladelplil.-i. Prens)Ixanla 

FOIl SALE—Get I'.nm nim Parker's Filry Jazz and 
Ilf Ito s.M,nga S<>nir seieed bard Sure tnd 

cle in money -.'.tilr at all amnsemert.v ftroel Plano. 
II.VURY .sSllTH. Gralz. Ptia.aylTania. _ 

■’"tarhiilea. It flat,wx Ibuie lai.Merx. 
Ituiv 'V'lgbt THOMPSON ItllOS ‘ M.il.e 

' <• . Ann,ra. Hlhmia. 

INFLATOR. Tljomi'son make; tiaed ten 
If •ftidlilon c.wt $;i5it(i; $n on Eota 

earl VINCE.NT. Illllh,tgM. Chicago. 

HIGH STRIKER chrap. THE OllE.YT RA.TA11, 35 
Wcft H.Mh SI.. New York (Tty. 

TENTS index, Cani.'X. Shew Pny;>erty. JOHNNY 
KI.lN’k2 Ilk! Ilioadway. New York. 

TWO VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES, like new. sixteen 
ilollars. Hundie,ls ,,f C,ime,l,v and Feature FTlnaa 

like r.fw. with paper, fly, t,: ten .tn'.lar* per reel. 
•Vddtess C. IH'NYON, Lamar. Colnradn. 

UNA-FON. 3'x oet.tves. -rli'i'.illU onuLticn. Quick 
sale price. $i:>il.00. .\ddris.s KlH»M 52'!. Coates 

House. Kansas I'lly. Missouri. 

24 WOODEN HORSES. K.tlloplng style. Want to lJUy 
Striking Ma,-bin. E. NF5S. 332 K Market St 

York. Penngj'lvania 

SONGS FOR SALE 
)• WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESB THAN Fit. 
»• WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

“By Golly”, Fox-Trot Song. 
Piano copy. lOc. Vocnl. dance or.hestration, 

2r..- JEAN McLANE, 131 \V. Third St.. H.th- 
Ichem. Pennsylvania. jum lG 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. Cau'lon Labels. Puseg. 
Ckils. Agents' Ueports. BOX 1155. Txmpa, Fla. 

junto 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 each. $1. 
pcstjvaid. Fo-tablisticd 1'J12. ST.VNLEY’ BENT. 

Hopkintoi.. Iowa. juneSO 

SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES—500 Bond Let¬ 
terheads or Ei.velupes. $2 25; 1.000 Celored To- 

nlghters, lx;i $l,iu; 5,000, $100; l.O'JO 6x13 Heralds. 
$3.3.5; .5.000, $'7 00. .Ml prepaid. Sara;>Ics. 2c. 
RUVNCILMID aiHdW PRINT. H,i>klntoii. I,wa._ 

WEI>rn 
Jui:'23 

100 ENVELOPES and I.etterhead3, $1. 
PRINTING CO.. .Vtlanta. Georgia. 

250 BOND LETTERHEADS, white or blue, printed 
and m.ille,l. $1 5n. Br.velopes .-.ame price, s.iti-- 

facti.ti guaranteed. G.V.'KINS PRliS.S, 611 Tniiabnd 
SL. N W . Washingtiin. District of Column! i 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

I WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25 
. WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST 
Figure at One Rate Only—Sen Note B 

•(E 

CONCESSION MEN viantin,.' I'.rter ■■ 
Y'oung Maw wants to enter : c 

.1.x PartJ.er or tleliar .Viy •.•r.'Tv-.itlnr. , 
Write "PlTT.ilH UGH ". I'.ilh r 1. Cti 

i: 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

•t WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
Be WORD cash ATTRACTIVF FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only-See Note Below, 

NOTE—Taunt All Werdt Ala* Combined Initikli and Numberg In Coov. Figure Total at One Rate Only. 1 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Second-Hand Carnival Tents, 
yyitli -h.'l ' ainl trunks. Ib'xt price you can 

.-iv,, Int,:.'t,,! in fifteen. Act quii'kly if 
y.m wat.t t. II. Writ.- M. A. LARKIN, dSI.'t 
S,,n‘li 1' \m.rican I.eEioD. Omaha Neb. 

(Continued on Page 68) 
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Wanted To Buy, Quick—Small | roiiiVfIr I onifily J.'>. Krtail ile»l«Ts niipi'lli'il 

Hiiby i;rm..I I'iiino CIwh,. W.11 pay ra..|.. i KAV. ;.J4 5lh .Uf.. ■\.» Va.k, 

i SUPf R SP^IAt Foatyrc ^ 

PIANO (BABVI. Rlitf «if. weli’ht. and li)W- 
(IK.O. ENOKSSKH. Pt, Pfii juiirlS I Memph 

FIVE RrEL SUPfR SPECIAL. Eoamrc Siil))p.n ---- . . ,, . -..— 
(Inly w.ilpllii. I.st. Film Alxi ('■.imillp. W<«( i*li x l-^li.u.ii and all makr> "f I «hen dramatlr olTcrlDKK arc no! onltc th» 

and 1N1 iH*r ipt*l ajid im WitJ-dcrful , <diun‘lu*''. >1u>umi i»»tir * % i • 
frc^. \ht\All( H rilKATllK Si i’i> ; u Tih'Ut <mr H.»;utfrtul sihviai M ./*U Atte- lmionl. wo «ro plannlntc Anr-daj* tourn ami .i 

LATEST M03EL EDISON MACHINE i"d t'alHrim ymi pcra'inallr for the help yon have Blven iia 
I.isIrl fcir «ait. .lieap, (i.\U\ Eli I’liTOK. already by artlrlea and notleea io The Ill||. 

__ - ’ loard. 
MAZDA equipment for l'<TWfr’.». M.>tio*raph Sim- I ‘To relieve the heat of the Kiimmor moiitha 

WANT LItUe Urwide Ja'-k Pot* I»rn-H(ir» and other F|,jE STOCK FEATURES. (Vnudlea. \Ve«trn 
rtloL Me 'll.Flea. Send llaL RIsTAt A IX Kan- I Hertala for rale cheap 

kam.a. Wlaw.^in. ju:v28 | KII.M E\CII.\N«iK 
——— - -, San A;itoiiln. Texaa. 
WANT 100 Mllla and Jei.nlniry Mint Veiirtcp*. '____ 

TtITENf NOVFXTV fO.. Aurora. Ill. JuJyT I FLIRTING WITH FATE. 

Irt Medi.nea. Send lliU RlsTAt A tX‘ Kau- i Serlala for eale cheap. Llat aent INnra'EM' 
a. ju.v28 I KSX KIIAI E\« ll AN«iK 3u3 \Ve») CTrmmer ▼ >(• 
——- -, San A;itoiiln. Texaa. iul>7 

junioUx 'I /.la C'. .1..-- pio .aduiii an.l all liihtlt . scrrl<;e. iciinia tournament, for the actor a health U |,la 

r;;- .n«a. valuame aa^-t and we Intend aafc.oS 

n*K\!« • - __ _ '* *" ***** fall on- 
I MONARCH MACHINE, with calcium an.l electric. Hlaiicht of prodiictlona, three of which we mil 

. UMu:ut».'‘‘Anent‘.'«n. ’‘pa'"- Pre«‘nt every Kea«)n.” preaent every aeaaon.* 

WANTED- .An Acrobatic Pad: nin*t he In firat-claaa I acteeti 
ahape. AKTHfR O. BBRKB. care BilliKHird. t in 

Cincinnati. luiieJ 

WANTED—HevnlTltiK Taidder. Double or Slnrle Trap?. —-- 
Gl*e full partlculara and lowest prl.T. .Addreaa I FOR SALE—Feattirea, Ten Xlphts In a Rarronm. 

£U LA MOSS. liux 78. Hamburf. New York. 

Liniinb wiiri rAit. j leeis. luii oi anion-_ _»• , - 
atarrina Iicualas K..irh*jik3. the darcdertl of the MOTION PICTURE CAMERA FOR SALE—Ae?y giw'.l aa x • ex 
reeti. A real leix-oniie attraeticn; A1 .ondiUcn: f.' news work; fully ennppe.l: aut.mMite dl^odve , The Little Theater Movement in But* 

1. i'in- ff'iOOO; easily worth Firm.00. Sii.d a small .lei'csll shn’.ters. etc. Z AS!.OAK ii'iS Haven .Are.. .New i 1^,. Couhty. Ohio 
luiieJS I and yem will be the lucky one to get It UOUEUT Y.nk. .Apt. I. AA .tdsw mb ii;'87. . . 

1 I.EI.AM). *51 X. Drake Ate.. Clileago. Illinois. —---, By HELEN M. MILDERS 
-— MOVIE PHOTO CAMERA F15: M.wte Klim Camera. (Secretary Ruraf Community Theater Board! 
OR SALE—FeatAircF. Ten Nights In a Ram'nm. :;'io-fr>it. F. 3.5 '.C' S F'' new At.wle Pio;ts-tcr. | ...... * 
Life a-d Slum of h iffalo Ulil. I.lfe 'f It Mtison l.OOO-focL motor driven. . $75; H« id Sh.’w When the Oirncll Cnlvcralty Dramatic riub 

WANTED—t 
a bargain. 

--- -— I CruMie, lot of other Klims and Machines. Passion Prnjecuir. F5U; Gas liei.eiaim. F30 to F37 50. HAY. i organlrcd in 10(17. ita plan waa t., nrca.>nr 
-Second-hand Carousel, good condition and Tl»y. County Fair. IIAKKY S5I1TII. Grata. Pa. 3J4 5lb Ave.. New \ork. j , w, ^1,-, e,™, .j,.. ..^tlncniai 
iln. M ( KANE. Elmhurst, lllinoia. I - -- - --— noiaoie piaya rrom tnc <-ontlocntal theater. 

WANTED—HewilTlng Table for por.y. Outfit for wire- of Ih.iiu ( hear. 510NAKrH HL 
walkaig dog, Hollliig Glolie and Saddle for riding Vine St.. Philadeli hla. Pennsylvania, 

dog. Sr« d d'•erlplhiii atjd he-t I'lhr JOHN, AA'. - — • - . .. 
DAVID.sO.\. P. O. Box 15. Itrldgeis.rt. \V. Va. FOR SALE-P -ters on Triargla Fea' 

FOR SALE—Keatuies with big stars. Must dispose MOVING PICTURE MACHINES RIDm. and P.m 
of lliiiiu ('hear. 510N.AU('H F'lLM CllRP.. 1302 1 er's. F35 iK* to F5('nu. Power’s and M dlogr. pi 

which ecldoin or never wi-re shown lij the 
er's. F35 (1(1 to F5('nu. Power's and M dlogr. ph mnimcrclal theater in .America. I'Kiv- like 

Rlieostats $I0.0t> each. Ttai.-f'rmer, and (ora- , ..._. ,, . , 
petisarca cheap Dne-half casli. halM •>- evllrsd. .A N" 
RICE. 1720 Cherry SL. Katisaa City. Mo. )une23 DAVID.sO.\. P. O. Box 15. Itrldgeis.rt. \V. Va. FOR SALE-P'-ters on Triargla Features and Oira- RILE. 1.20 Cherry SL. Kansas City. Mo. June-a 

--- _ ,dica .Send Un ILU REGENT FlL5t CO., 12.9-- 
WANTED—A DeVrv or a Premier Pathewope Ma- Vine SL, Philadelphia. jui.elO NEW STEREOPTICONS. Standard exhibition «lrr 

chine. Subject to examination. AA'II-LIAM HIL¬ 
TON. B'thel, Pi'iinsylTaiila. FOR SALE—"New Y'ork After Ditk”. tlirillit a uv 

derworld meh drama. Other attis live F'eattir.- 

$1>.0'.’; Rheostat Ale (bilflt. F7 00; pmertul M ir lss, 
$6 >4). GIU'NBKIUS MKO . lt*ll .M i t.te. Chhaco. 
Illinois. 

WANTED TO BUY This year Dlsek Female Cub T.im Mix AV.-tens. ComedUv CUNTRAL FILM ■ - 
Beit. Mother M .nk and small Babj-. TEXAS COMP.VNY, 729 .siretilh Ayciiue. New Yt'tk. ONE POWER'S »B HEAD. 

^ Cngol's "The In«i)ecti>r General". Ihai-n'- "En- 
uie23 cniy of the People" and ‘'The Pillara of so- 

^ ricty''. and many i thera, were given. Tl.e«e 

r*ljr ■vtlvitlea made the club one of the for. most 
raso, factors at Cornell. 

I In gcn.wal, the Cornell Dramatie Club la in 

First '** *"(1 standards much like the tbo sand 

RHOW, lluntingtoi., Texas. 

WANTED—Petrified Bi .ly. EL-Aptlan Mummy and a A** fv''''* L.ts of ( ivll AAar ng.»ilng. First J 
Shrunken Head W 11 tiuy or lease. IIBRIIERT I .'Om# bargain. I.. Theatre, Bmiaiira, Arksnsaa. 

T\Y'l>OK. 1310 S. 1 iiltai SL, Kokomo, lud. jui.« 30 j-- 

—— —- - ■ -—_ }->o takes It. AVlIl ship subject risml; slltm on I other colleges and ‘'little theater’’ organizi- 
NAKED HEARTS (.la.k ll ilt) an.l Comedy. 0 full receipt of $10.00. PIUV.kTE AMI'SKAIKXT CO . I tions al«ut the eounfry. 

A-1 reels L,.ts of t Ivll AA ar nghllng. First $25.00; MaralialL Michigan. | , . . .. .. . 
^ _ _ _ In lull*, when the New Y’ork tftate Fllr 

OPERA CHAIRS—800 very go- d Veneer Oisra Chalra. C mmission dc. Ided to encourage the wider 

SO-FOOT ROUND TOP. HldeO. Tents, roncesslar.3. 
JOILN.W KLI.VF:. 1403 Bruxdwa), New 5’ork. 

DAO SHOW—"The Still .Alsim". six reels; full 2 Power's 6.A. mol.w driten GENLILAl- .spH- . i,ko ,if dramatics in country districts, and to 
line of paper, p'.iotos. cards, sides, cutouts: $u3. LTALTY CO., 409 Morgas St.. St. LouIa Al.sst.url .jvcrtlse this mov.nieni the director of th« 

•■Hll.t.gR 01 \V. iLuidoljh SL. ( hltaga jm.edo . moA.ment. ine director of the 
- Cornell C.uh wi 

CLASSIFIED 

SERIALS, perfKX f'snditl.ai. paper, complete; ’a,. 
gain. 11. B. JOH.V.'STON, 539 5=0. Dearborn .<t.. 

(Chicago. _.^Julyf 

. ngag.'il t.> e'tabllah a “Little 
PICTURE MACHINES. $10.00 up: Life of Christ ] Country Theater" to run thriiput fair week 

,,aZ"%am‘i!l%.‘^ri & of iu.ereat to country a .d$ 

THE PASSION PLAY, I'Tlvle Tom’s Cabin, Custer’s 
La-t Fight. J.iseph an.l Ills Btethtiii, Chevei.iie , ..... 

Froijti<*r Im.Ns. Tts. .Nlshte i.i a lUrrcMi.. T.»e .<eirel WAWTCn TO RIIY i Cininlry «*ommunltle« to do ,|kf‘wi‘ip. 
Trap, The Uiseii Mai:. \Vm. lUrt'A a.reate.'^*.. All f ¥ M11 l&L/IV^DUl ] of thla etprrlm^nt h»« be 
kiijfis of o!ii«*r Spfv'ial featurfi aitd abort atutT. ^ ■••a #1* a 
AVESTEKN FF2ATI KE FILMS, 738 .>t. AVabaHi Are.. M D APPFQQnR _FI M^ ****^ *" * ‘“’I”'* <>f '»* PK-mofers. 
■ ..c o. IllihoU. H'-'LfL.OOUniL.O numa T.sl.iy there are Little Theaters In n 

Amsterdam, New York. ences, but pf high standard and < n a scale of 

aimplicity in staging, etc., that would encour¬ 
age country communities to do likewise. Tbo 

success of this experiment has been beyond 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
300 REELS, Including FYaturcs, Comrciy. tVeestem, 

.'-ceiih*. with m.in.v like new. witit paper. Bargain 
lists free. NATlliN.AL EQnPMENT CO.. 409 AVtSt 
Michigan Street, Duluth. Vlu.uesota. 

$0 WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
5a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at One Rata Oaly—Saa Nota Below. 

Wanted — One-Reel Chaplin; 

cities thru nt the country, the plays be;n|t 
done by a group of players—always the same 
people taking part in all the plays. 

I "It la a Lnown fact that "nothing attrarta 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
ta WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Ma. 
?c WORD CASH ATTRACrrVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—See Note Below. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

perfect condition. BOX 443. Vicksburg. Miss. **> ■**'“*'<>»• Prove. so popuUr. pleaM. 
Junclfi causes so ninth farnrahle e mment 

7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Sc WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Bc:ow. 
BLISS. Perfecto, Economic or Monarch (^Irlum Light I 

(hunts end Suppllea at bargxlr. prices. N.VTION'AL 
CO.. 309 West Michigan SL, Duluth. Wanted To Lease—Moving 

. — ■ I’lcturc House. BOX 12, Millhrook, N. Y. 

- as a home-talent play The simplest piece of 
romellea. Air Cal- amateur acting or singing done In the village 

FTIAVK st’lntXIN.* 33^^uth CenVrh 'park b'cuI^ 1 •’T *’* •*"* '•Hagers would create more 
raid. Chigago. Ju;tc23 enthusiasm among his or her friend* and neigb- 
-; --I hors than c"Uld he excited by the m >5t con- 

-great theater where no one In the audhora 

FILMS FOR RENT 
WANTED—Power’s 6.4 and 6B .^landix one Power’s knew or cared for the performer Notbing 

DR^^'^'BH.rol*. T*n..S **«>•'>' *“ '•-«* o’**" *0 much a. 

5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure at 0ns Rate Only—See Note Below. 

To WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

FOR RENT—The Flrect of Perm S»*att>. feature film. 
Write ED MILAXOKKI. 640 4th 8L. Grind Rapids. 

Mlchlgaii. Juiie23 

5a WORD CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Owe Rate Only—See Note Below. 

FILMS FOR SALE—NEW A Rare Bargain—Get Busy— 

1 ^_I_!_I habitually working together. It is one way 

POWER’S 6A MOVIE MACHINE, motor driven, com-| people find themselvea. A home-talent play 
plete wl'h lensee. *’’•*"■ ’’t. so-miwre Qot affords such an opportunity, but It 

mards lamp and mar-la trar rformer. BRINKMAN. , , , ... -. j, .. 
125 West 46th St.. New Y'ork. iune23 unconsciously Introduces a friendly feel- 
-- - - — Ing In a neighborhood. It devd ps a com- 

*•0^9**’** 9**®*^*'^®**® wanted, munity spirit because It la something every- 
KA\. 321 5:h Ave.. New Tork. v a . - Z.t t 
_ __body wants to make a success, regardless of 

WE BUY MACHINES and ’Theatre Equipment High- the local Jealousies or differences of oplljlon." 
e*t cash pr ces pi;d Give deUlls In fl-st letter. tn in-vi Miss F’reda Kurina now Mrs Jack xiixviTirTt Tiix-x-imi- Ki i-mv r-tx T*i s«i,h \va. *" rrtaa r-pring. now .xirs. uarw 

la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Mk Two Powers fiA Mrichines and Inductors: 
5a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE ready to start show; $.'.imi.iio cash buys same 
------■ Twentv-foot Mlrroriiid Screen. .<l(Vi.iiO cash. 

!alifomia Rodeo and Life of asTw!'J-atToV wm 
Jesse James. INDEPENDENT FILM EX- m.ske price for weekly payments. Address LIN- 

1..1, MONARCH THEATRE .SI PPLY CO.. 721 South Wa. I * *  . ‘ ‘ ‘ 
and Induetors; ha.h Ave., Chlcigo. June30 : "“‘ar. was rural secretary of the Red Cr >s In 

• California Rodeo and Life of 

Butler County and as part of the pcare-tlme 
program she was Instrumental In Interesting 

J-'^*'h'*’,'J?iVi LITTLE THEATERS the various communities with which she came 
$3.s.3».lHi: good as new. FL’.fsK'(Ki. ( a-h or will ...... ... , ..... . . . .x. 
m.ske price for weeklv pavnients. Address LIN- ((ontinind from page 4 .) In contact In giving amateur plays of the 

COLN THEATRE. Rochester. N. V. june2:{ dramatic organization In not only the cHt. but •'•■r knowledge of the Little 
--^7“;-z;-;-r;-Z-T the county. We have earned a clientele of T''''*»cr Movement over the .-onntry the thought 
For SalO-A OWOr S .No, 5 and over two hundred patrons in Just a trlflp over j came to her that It wuld he a fine thing to 

.'i Heel* of Films. $40.00. CARL ARM- - six months of existence. This may be due to'*’*'* these communities display their recret- 
STRONG. W.nlttrs. Oklahoma. the fact that our orgsnlzathm has recruited ♦•'*nnl achievements at the county fait as they 

-^^-.....'."TT.TT;—: 'he la-st available talent fr. m ps-t existing , had displayed tbclr .agricultural and hoiisshoH 
0ARGAIN8 In new Rnd uilt for tbrstro i •_ a*. «ki »» i ftphipT4*in4*nt4i Tor an fnsnv Tk'srti It w®>* in rir r.f.l M.‘ s<'Atll"bt5. >U7fU and rildum ‘^nrietiea. such as the Herg. n V\uy^rn, rreml4 r arnteveroenis ror ao many rara. n in 
EnulrmeM. ET(r>thiii* wiiiitff! for roaii Ahom or Players, Arrow Players, Paramount Pl«M*ra, of that year that MNa Kprina Droucni 

V(VioN('rix’;f'\pMF^T%'‘NV American Players. Community Players. Arthur »'*•« thought to ih- Chamlier of Commerce and 
Ftrevr ’DhIi’U Mil* rsota. " F Fuller Players, and a numls-r of others that!''* Retail Merchants’ .Associatl’D. Commttt.es 
-^-----have lK>en out of active dramatics in this city 'he {*1,amber of Commerce and Retail 
BENNETT'S THEATRE SUPPLIES—Tickft*. Limn, - , Merchants' A.s.s latlon were appointed to give 

SlIAaa S. rs. fs Ponilrnscr* Falisnn Power'e. Ijihln years. I .. _ 

CHANGE, 177 Gnl.len (late Ave.. S.in Fran¬ 
cis, o. California augllx 

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND CARL ARX- 

U WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 35e. 
Ta WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgurt at One Rate Only—S«s Note Below. 

Anything Yon Want in Film? 
Wr h.4X#» it SuiK'r Sporinl J<4‘rial*> 

W4‘^torn«. riirt4«»n<4. S.*‘!ii4«. ClinplinK 
am! \V»*4 kly Ext iit'*. Pm »•< li«‘li5W tin* lo\ro*.t. 
I'fin’t Iniy until von onr S'»*n**ntlonnl F Irn 
I >t MONARCH THEATOtE SUPPLY CO. 
Mpmi'his. T«‘nn4*'**i$*o jnno:50 

5 Uo*.l« of Films $4<^oa. 
STRONG. Waltir^, Oklahoma 

Big ShOWS-^POpular Stars- big bargain m second-hand Ms 
Features. Comedies, 4V.-.terns I-Dta a-ail .* mvii.- Svi.il for l.sL N F. 

able. ECONOMY cdkTPANY. bH Corinthian chc-ter st . IVasUki. Maieachu.setta. 
Ave.. Pliila.I. Ipbla. Pennsylvania. Jiineir. ”” 

oveesf. BENNETT'S THEATRE SUPPLIES—TPkef. Lime*, - , 
F Im Slldea. Sireit!?. Cfln(lcn»crs. Edison. Power’s, Dubln. ’ ' " year*. 
CO. Radio Se’s. Tubes or Crystal Mazda Lamps, 6 soils "The first production of the I-lftle Theater 

Jnn.im to 'rrojectlon. 224 Xori:v 13th i.e*g„e was William Colller’a ’N thing Hut 
-Rtrett. Philadelphia. .. _ -v, , „ ^ •_'___the Truth. This was f Mowed two months 

BIG BARGAIN In second-hand Machines. Films and later by the ‘1‘lay Bits of l!C.'t’. consUflug of 
c men.- Svi.il for l.sL N F. BKl.NK. 11 Wki- g suuderille bit. a concert bit. a uae act 

e Iieen out of active dramatics in this city f'"”' f7t»n>>’cr of Commerce and Refall 
a few yeara. M«*rrhant»»* A^MN-iition wore appointed to gi'i* 

The first production of the Little Theater consideration to the question and to secure 

gue wat William Colllcr’a ’N thing Hut "" f'"' ''“f grounds f .r carr.vlng out the 
Truth. This was f Mowed two months l■'’'•J•‘ct. The first yea, the Fair Board very 

.r he the ‘Pl.r Hit. of l!)2.'t’. .'onslsfinc of Keneroiivly donated en.iUgh space for the tent 

a vaudeville bit, a concert bit. a one act : I-'”'** Tbe.ter. Mis. Spring 
comedy, a dramatic rending and a onc-act ' 'T*’*''"'’ *'”' P'‘''f‘-'«>a of five communities to en- 

Genniiie Bargains—Get Our 
flundrid-* of first-rlass FilmK at sho* 

rifu’** priifM, .Mkc» two lato mofifi r>4* Luxo 
Motiograph Mn. bines and one portatile Moti..n rilsr'i?Itv ‘ 7.ir'”m*n r""* i 
Picture Ma. hine. B. 0. A. S.. LHK, W. So. 7-^1.. V:.!; h. ^ h me,.' 

BIG bargain In new and oetMtid-hand Machines, melodnma. Our latct |.r(slu. tlon and the last j conip<.tltlon The theater, stage, pro^ 

t'hsirs. siimdles. Write me your i e.-ds II. B (hi, acas -D was ’The F:uipty House’, a mvst. ry *"'* K''''*’'’*' business arrangements were mad 
JOHNSTON. 5 V Se.uOi Pesr.K.iu St.. Chicago. iuly7 by c .mmlttee. from the Chamber of Commerce 

ELECTRICITY fr I'lc per huur. .Molsco Auto Gw^- by I.Indsee Barbee. This latter was presented *"'* Retail Merchants Association. 
n>- make autnmohlle. I’roduers I before a crowded house, or rather near-crowded 

I i'tiire ma. hliics. theatres. 
. etc Write for free par bouse—for our puhllrlfy romnilttee insbts 

MIhb Sfirlng’s return from a Red Cro** ronfer- 
enee In Crdiimbus. (»., the latter part of fair 

Jiiiv'f laniard. ' Movutt II tVi’f a/kk sci’PLT’^^cd.T Dwt I truth—in the Rergen Lyceum. Jer-ey City. ***‘‘ ’'/'’V 
all Avenue. Chicago. 

FOR SALE—Oi e pair Simplex Proicetors. 1''21 m del; 

throngs were pouring out of the MHle tent- 

housed theater after each and every p-'rferm- 

r . s ww , M s . I'euiii vvs" .xvciiiie. i,mcago. juncao w,- oi fhis year lunsies „.-,e isoirniK ooi 'oe .. 

Largest and Most Complete sALE'^i e7.l77,n,piex rro.cctors.'pr2, m..^; -The andause and after-comments of I’" (l'!!'«^u^lad ^ven"7^^^^ 
stock of FMm In the Country. If von want; e,,. pUr p„«er» >11 Projector.. I'.i21 ra-siel; ,me audience pr ved the hiicccs of the ple.-e, which i crowds had been turned away ir m 

any special -nhject don’t fail to write for our • pair Power’s >• V Pr.. e.u-r,. 1'iv rii.slel; me pair .Iifferetit fi.im anything ever given In this ' because of the limited seating capacity 
Sensational Rarg.Hn List Super simclal fen- Motlour.ph P, c-tors. I'l? muhl All of the.* "* «ver given in tins comnnm.lv lb. .ter 
fiircK. serials Western., cotnedie., Chaplins, ms 4iit . ; are fsctorv rehnl't and guarsnf.ed. 'nnilshed *'•'7 '’y >• profi.s.lonal ca.t tho several . I .. m matt of keenest Interest not 
tnivelogs. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO . *•!'* cl'brr mar , or earlxvi xr<- TIIK TMKATKK professionals app.ar.-d in the ea.t 
721 South Wabash Ave . (Jhirago. Sl’PPLY (’OMPANY. Film Ithlg . Clevrlatid. Ohio | -.^cxt sea.on I am coh'idering ’Weil 

500 Reels Dirt Cheap—West - I rOR SALE—!l.4r;:«l(M. Thr^itrr threr fli 
„ , , 1 or. w MachU e-. til; lit. i ao t»rw S'*ri^i>5 itirnptei 

erns, bcrIaK (omedit-. t.reafest i.ole , Di-pi..v Tl. krt It ml, ami Ilrsb. Dl.pli 
M.irs. KEYSTONE FILM. .Allmma. Pn. I'lamis. N.i 'i k. Get Hie nrhe. Write BOX 23 

A BOON TO MOVING PICTURE OPERATORS laix- 
tlte Film Mr: zer. A break repaired with lyitlte 1 

>Uv, N'ot sticky Will nrjt dry out, warp or pull 
v?*r* 3(V- per bottle. Agents, write for prl<v<. 
01 KKN CMKMICAL CO.. 1861 RaJllmire Ave.. ('In- | 
niratt Ohio 

...... ...m ..I.m. v-.e...s.M.. coh.iderlng ’Wedding 

-Rells’, ’Smmith as Silk’ and ’.Scandal’ for 

”::::p^.: pr.-ntation to o..r h«rd of t,uste..s 
Tl-krf U atid Itrasx iMspUy “Our ar#* «ii folLiw-*: Fri-^idi’nt. E4- 

i k. Lipi ihe price. Write HOX 23J. win D. vicr-iirc^idinl, Julia Itr4»wn: 

r**rfH'rIirijf Koi-ntary, .\II»«*rt K. W«*rn4r, rorr«‘* 

ilimfor Lei'atme uf th<* Ilmifed aejtini: 
Hlnr«* tljjit finip fho rural romnnmily ih* tier 

liaa tM‘> f»nin a maftrr of keenewf Inti-n **! not 
only In the ChamlMT of Otmmerrr an«1 Hciail 
Mrrrhania* A*<«orlalion. but anuuitr the p4-opI‘ 
in fh** rural rxtnimunHti'a. Th*' projt-rt i- 
rei’ojtnlrrd Ity Iwth an th»* out^fanrllnK nif'an^ 
fur \^*‘|r1lnir toK**fhi*r in cIom***! fri**nil*»h'i' lb** 
(•ooplf* of tb** *’ity aiul r«5’'ntr.r. Th** rham*u*r 
of <'»*inm*r*»» «nd Itn Itntall Mirrhant** Ibircau 

'GAIN r.c.rre Kuw-ett. In lUlIrnailtr f> rf»ic* 
I. of Wooifi* 5 reel>: Ui>'loirci 

I M4ii Irull. A reels; Yaqul f'ur. Indldti. 
HmI Mil 1’dUn. '2 rrcl': two l-ree! tVim- 

s *>f m 'iififetl aii<1 uiitiifmnt^d pap*‘r. phM*-- 
al' Wljat cash ot etcha/izelf 

r. FILM. H 'Uiftard. ritirintiatl. (Ihio. ' 

FORT WAYKE GENERATOR, with t»an*-l and -tart- -pwidlnp Hrmt.iry. T.ior'** .S. ht.rloh; fri'n^unr. ** »»inm«r*». and tn Una . rfr lan ** • 

in; awlt.:,. angle .r H.ree-pl...e 22(,-volt. r>.sn Kdward Hut I.enisek. and d,r..l..r of prmli.c- ’•*•'"* *" ""> *""* "" ’** " 
ctv .iitl.iii, $2.1 \l irti- It..iary Cie.v.rler, fae'ory ,, whatever assistaii'e within their power, noi 
eiiarar.iee.! jjo i.,l,. Hit. e-, has.-, wlHi c.mi et- ’•’n*. Arthur F. I uM'r. The alsive ortbera eonne.tinn with the little Th.nler 
ene r.rencv p.,-el b.ar.l f';T5 On, II. It. .lOILSSToN terms of olflei. r-xpire .Inly ill of this year. ^ ■ . » i t ,,.,i 
538 s Dearle-n, ,st . Chi ago. July: 1 meetings are l,..|d weekly In the Y W uny other pmleet of I H. m 

— - — e. A a. A It a. IS 1 A •'» »»»d f4*r llin w«‘lfjirr of Iwifh thi* nty 
GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINE?^ F.mnr'a. M’- H*<nathtn llou***. Id 11. Imunf 

^IrnplfT. M'*thT?rai’' W'Pt.derfijl liar ' .F«-r'8fy (My. and If you an* nvnr In lh«- vU-inlty 
^al’^ * ’♦n I nTnrjth lie f'»f the ni^rvien hY**n ■ ^ p _ VL*i*<lri4'Milar ntf’riinir iil.’a*-.* cl*5 *>1*511 in and (*atal..C MOVMttM THKATIlE SlFFLY <0 . 721 ^ w * un* Muay w nintf |i a. *i* i*5|i in ann 

Waltn-li \\e . nil n^io. 

thn 4lly*i* frl«*n*|t» thruoiit fhr **i5iinly 
C**>fnfiari* th** t**nf h*Mt'>>i*(| t**Hiiiiiunllv llicMt*r 

of llt’Jl %\lth Ihn **l(iirnl t%iniinunif.T 

Tf>v and Standard M '»'bineg. rcwnplnt^ 

june3R ua. aa wr'rl hi* only too f;la<l to thiink . • 6.4.... »«•> 
for lliillfr fNuinty Pioph* of IRJJ. wnl**n 

— Kltiiat***! al'*nif th«* ii4»rlh f4*n«r of Ihr f«*^ 

^ c l Itirvin -Mrs Sp.’r al 1 j NOTE—Caunt All Wards. Alto Combined InitMU and Number* Cofr/ I laurn Tol.-il at Oan Rate Only. croumH. Mnn* than five hiindrrfl |m*o|p|i* ro' ld 

Vah^'s^Me.''cbi^o^^ IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. iconiinu.d on p»g> 7:11 
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liiitil (RiKcnt) (Miles) (K-- 

Killy (M«t St.) New York. 

VI ir 1' "1 & I’o. (Orplieiinj) IVk Moines, In. 
Vliiii'. Aii'l.v & Jennie (.Mnlonie)) llrudley, 

■ 'ill, ’ll -':i ‘ 
.\i|ni' 

.'ill!,' rlii'rk (Stnte) M- miilils. 
Cl'.n .V 1»"- il’iiiilo.'em Sii.llle; (Penfages) 

V.V- lV|..trii!»'lilnn) Itnx.klrn 11-10. 
Vei'i'l •■''i"'". (les-w) Piilisudes Purk, 

.\ U * ^1 I/I'vls (Pautuges) Pueblo; (Pan- 
In.. ■ ilmalin lS-113. 

v'l.r 1. ((lepl'e'im) Hrooklyn. 
‘v;.:, ■! .l.il.B. .V Co. (iirsnd) Kargo, N. D., 

\ll\ 1 ..lee iilrand) jH. Louis. 
Mii-l. r (I’aiiiaifes) Iais Angeles; (Paut.'lges) 

>111 iMeiin Is-3. 
All v.iiel' a lOrple mil) Oakland, Cnlif., 18-33. 
^ , I ,,lv. IVta I ilu-liwiek) Uliiokljn. 
viieii .V. lisl (P.luiMkeH) Son Diego, Calif.; 

d'anl • laing I’.eaeli 1K-3;1. 
Am.i’ai.'l' 8i'ter> (llroadwiiy) Springfield. Maas. 
Am''!"- A Jeanette (Itijou) Itlriniiigliam. Ala. 
"vu.lerMiii. lining .V Co. tNovelly) 'Xuia kii, 
‘ h>i: . 11 Id. 
An<1.r- n A 'v.I (list St.) New 1 ork 
.in.li-r- a A Onvea (Orand) ShreveiMirt, La. 
Aniriiii .V Vale (Fulton) Hrooklyn 14-16. 
Ar.iliiau Kiiighta. Seven (PaUee) Cleveland. 

TAN ARAKIS 
Prrtrnting a Sesutianal Foot-Batandng Lsddtr. 

Week June II. Htppedrame, Cleveiard, Ohio. 
Diroetioa Pat Cawy Aoency. 

Are!., r .1 It. lfonI < i:rpeni>olDt I HrnOklyn l.%-ltl. 
Ar.-o Hros. (National) New York 14-16. 
Ardell. Franklyn. .V Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
Ardine. liretta. .V Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y'.; 

(I’alarei Cl. veland I** il. 
Arley A li liaon (Skyd.iine) St. Ixiuls 14-16. 
Arh.'iut !ir*n. t JeffiT-Min) New York 14-16; 

tliromlnsv) New Y. rk IS 33. 
Arn'111. .1.1'k F'a iskviloir.el St. I/>nla 1416, 
Aion Ceiuiily Four iHualiwick) Hrooklyn. 

Bt.Iey A C,i«an (Riverside) New Y rk: (Or- 
I'l.eiinil HrooWl.in is 33. 

latMsin. Van. 1 no (Pala.el W.it.rbury, Conn. 
Ball, lime-t i; I'slaeei C’.e-.eland. 
Barry. l<..v. .V nn h. tPalaie) Milwaukee. 
Barrett A Cu(i". n il' ilueel W.iterburj, Coon. 
Barri’t A Fariiuiii 'Da\i*( I'ltt^liiirg. 
Birry A Ijir.i-iister (Otidieiiroi Ho«ton. 
Basil A .\3en (t.atesl Ilrooklyn 14-16. 
Bull- A I'erter il’aiaeei New Orleans. 
B-a.ves A .Smith lOrjiheuni) New York 14-16. 
B<jiii:i nt >.»ter> il'ro.-lorl Newark. N. J : 

(Keith) I Ill .li|e||i||ia IS 33. 
Ciii>re (Shea) HnfTalo; (Temple) De- 

fro.t I' Zi. 
Ml> Hilo (KeithI Dayton, O., 14-16. 
Ber.iler .V Arni-tr- ng iSeventh St.) .Minneapolis, 
llesiiett. Crystal. Co. tPsluce) Indianapolis 

14-ld. 
Beoway, A. P. H.ippy (State) (^eveland; 

(Yonite St ) Toronto ls-23. 
Hers; .V I.ugiish i.Majestic) .Milwaukee, 
larger .\ s-amon iSkydome) St. Ie>uls 14 1C. 
Birtnird .1 Searth iKeitht Dayton. O.. 14 16. 
Berturl .V I.e«r..a (Slate) Cleveland. 
Bernivli Hr. > lOridienm) San Francisco; (Or¬ 

pin i.mi iiaklutiil ls-33. 
lU' li-Q A MeM.enger lOrpheiim) Ronton. 
B- .111 .V Flint iKe.thi Philadelphia. 
Bl.'c k A Hiinlap iI3-''th Si.) New York 14-16. 
Blnnilell. MatH'i lOnimli .Vtlnnta. (la. 
Bl 'inly. Ji.lm. A Co iFulton) Hrooklyn 14-16. 
Blue lieitiniiH, Ktghi iProelori Newark. N. .1. 
B land .V Knight (HiJoj) Rirmiiigliam, -Via., 

12-14 
Bend, Raymond, .Y Co (Lyric) nimiingbiim, 

Ala. 
Bo. th. Wade (K. lth) Toledo. O., 14-16. 
Boreo iCidden (iatei San FTiinclaco; (Orpheum) 

Los .Vligeli.S is-33. 
Bowers. Fred. A Co. (Palace) Brooklyn 14-16. 
Bo,i.|-ll. .I.oin iFiiItoD) Hrooklyn 14-16. 
I’•rl,l■. .<.ima, A Co. (Lineoln So.) New York 

1)-H: . 
Bradnns. The (Lyrlr) Hirmlngham, Ala. 
Ilra.ly. F!or.n.-e i33rd SI.) New York II 16. 
Briolv ,Y Mahoney ipalaee) HrookI.vn 14-16. 
Briliiiin. .Vlina, A Co. il’alav'e) New Haven, 

( ..i n 
Braiiil.ird Tom li'.lohel Kansas City 14-16. 
Brayii. M elirima A TniJIllo (Motroimlitan) 

Ill's.k'vn 1116. 
Bris-n. Ilirry il.yrlel itirmingliam. .\l.i. 
Brae l;ii/nl»tli iiiplaiiiiu Hrooklyn 
Bfl". I .innle tOrt.henni) l/os .Viigeles 11-23. 
Brill. R. bi. A- Hiiniiy i.strand) Knkuni'i, Ind., 

11 Hi 
llrl-ii.e .A- R.viiii (Tlvnlli Cliattanoogn, Tenn. 

""is'-)' l'•r|lhounl) Oakland, Calif., 

B- • ..11 .V lieu,.,. (I/M'wl Astoria. N. Y, 14 10. 
B-|. ,v..|i,. i.MaJ..sfl, I H n.lUy. ti.. 14-16. 
.loHii lilrls. Seven (A.-Hdenitl Norfolk. Va. 

Hi-'vi, Wli t.ik.r il.vrict .XllnnCi Os. 
et 'v. Hit lmr .V- ll.irnett iRtatel HiilTalO. 
Bn .V llr.-lerlek (Keith) Boston 

■ .V liiirklii iFlalloish) Brooklyn. 
O'• ■, Mai.ei, ,v iiirpheninl Brooklyn; 

ilCv.r.i.l. ) \,.vv York is 23. 
B 'l.. I .III iTeniplei Detroit; (Dayli) Pitts- 

li :• - Is * 

Bii’i,. .1 H.tty tPantages) I.ong Beach, Calif.; 
il .al t,-I Salt lake CItV 1633. 

itiitl. , .y Parker il'olll Wilkes-Hiirre. Pn. 
I..'Ion. Korothy. A Co. (Teniple) Detroit. 

C‘., V” Blt«s (Pnntsgesl HolHnghain. 
, ' I I'jiniagesl Tiiconin 1H-3.3 

e It, .y »)|-,,„i,.,r Ii:iai,,|) slire>e|Mirt, I.a 
A Co. (I'rliiieasl NHShvIlIe, 

' ' i )..|.|te (Palnio-) New York; ll'alaee) 
. ) "I k IS 33, 

' 'i * ^ • Itv Four (Viisiria) Roeln.ster, N Y. 
' .\ Her iPiiln.e) Brooklyn 1116 

le.it. ,, , ,,,.rt <1(1,11,.) <1,1, Hg„ 

I'.irr Ktieeley Si| t New York 11 46 
d of \ enlee ((*,l|,|(,,|) ll.ll'tfiild C.MIII. 

'» A Kl,.m ||■||tltllg. a) lltliiionion. Cm 
o llioa. A Mari,, i \nietl)-iin) N.'W Y’ork 

'' ll .k \laek I I’liiil.ageal .Siiii |■rlln^ iseo. 
• i—-1 iiikl ind IS .’3 

‘I'e iliiij iCn|>itiill llatlforil. Conn 
'Ian I,,..,. (l‘.int.ii{i.») Heiivi'r; tl’in- 

' I I'll, till, 31 .3:1 

y Five (I'll III ages I Sail Lake City; 
'Ut,i,iy.«) Oo,tr„ IH d:i. 

Manazerf and artist* srs respeotfiilly reouested to cgitrlbute their dues this doparunent. Routes 
must reach The Billboard not later than Friday <jf each week to Insure publlia'lon. 

The BHlIaiard forwards all mall to professlonala free of rfharge. Members of th* pr»f<3slon are Invited, 
while ofi the road, to hat* their mall addresyed In care of Th* Billboard, and It will be forwarded promptly. 

When no date is given the week of June 11-16 is to be supplied. 

Chadwick A Taylor (Broadway) Springfield, 
Mu-s. 

Charisit A Tortonl (Pantages) San Francisco; 
il’antngesi Oakland 18-33. 

Che.tor, <;ienn. .V Co. (Pantages) San Fran- 
o.-o; (Pautuges) Oakland 18-23. 

Chi. k Supreme |Pantagesi Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 
tag'h) Denver 18-3S. 

Claire, Marion il'.antages) Spokane; (Panta- 
g.-si Seattle IS-33. 

Clark, Marie A Ann (lfl.",ih St.) Cleveland. 
Clark. Sylvia (Orph'iiml Ran Francisco; (Or- 

pheiinii Oakland IS-33. 
claik, .Manning .k Clark (Rialto) Chicago. 
Clark. Iliighle (I>oewl Ottawa, Can. 
Clayton A Kdwards lOrplieum) laia Angeles. 
Clayton .k I.ennie iPala.'e) South Bend, Ind., 

L-l 16; (Majestic) Milwaukee 18-33. 
Clifford. Itiilie, A Co. (Davis) Pittsburg; (Pal¬ 

ace i Cleveland 18-23. 
Cliff, rd .k- Cray (Keith) Boston 
Cliff .rd. Fhlith lUill St.) Los Angeles 18-23. 
Clown Seal (Palare) Bridg.‘port, Conn. 
t.iiikley .v- .SuImts C23rd St.) New York 14-16. 
Cole. Jtivlutn (Delaneey St.) New York 14-16. 
Coleman, Claudia iKeltbl Philadelphia. 
C. 11 n- .k Pillard (National) New York 14-16. 
Cull.n-. Frank A Mae (Orpheum) Alwrdeen, 

S. 1).. 11-16; l.kuditoriiim) Norfolk, Neb., 
31831. 

Colvin .k \V..od (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 
('oinehaeks. The (Poll) kVilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Conley. Harr.v, A Co. (Riverside) New York; 

lOrpheiimi ltro<iklyn 18-23. 
Conn .k .klhert (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

DeVine, Laarie (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 
(Pantages) Portlnnd, Ore.. 18-33. 

DeVoy. Arthur, A Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.. 
(Ifr.th St.) Cleveland lS-33. 

Deagon A Mack (Hiishwtck) Brooklyn; (Keith) 
Philadelphia IS 23. 

Deagon A Mack (.keademy) Norfolk. V.t. 
Delans. The (I'r'.kjieet t Ilrrsiklyn 1116. 
Delbridge A Gremmer tCn-scent) New Orleans. 

Delniar. Gl.adys. A Banil (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Demarest A (Toilette (Pala.-e) New Orleans. 
Desley Sist<;ys .V Co. (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; 

(Majestlci Chicago ls-33. 
Devlin, Casey (Orpheum) (Jrand Forks. N. D., 

1.0-16; (Orpheum) Grand Forks 18-20; (Or- 
pbeum) Aberdeen, S. I)., ‘32-33. 

Devoe, Frank (Orpheum) Dos Moines, la.; 
(Hennepin) Minneapolis 18-23. 

Dewey A Rogers (I’antages) Denver; (Pan¬ 
tages) Pueblo 21-23. 

Dlka, Juliet (Pantages) Bellingham, Wash.; 
(Pantages) Tacoma 18-23 

Diskay, Josef (Keith) Philadelphia; (Temple) 
Detroit 18 23. 

Divon, Harlan, A Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn; 
(Riverside) New York 18-33. 

Dnheek. Joe (Shrine Circus) Hannibal, Mo., 
11-23. 

Donnelly, Leo, A Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Dooley vk Storey (Palace) Clevelai.il. 
Dooley A Movton (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Dooley A Sales (Fordhani) New York 14-16. 
Doran, Jack (Pantages) Memphis. 
Downing A O'Rourke (I’antages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) Vancouver, Can., 1,8-23. 

1 Send ut your route for publication in this list to reach 

1 Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

j NAME.... 
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' 

'onnelly, Jane (Oriiheum) I/os .kngeles. 
onnelly A Kran.'is 1 Pantages) \ ancotiver, 
Can ■ n«*lliticliaiii. W.'iHh., 18*13. 

Niogan A Casey (Palace) Cincinnati, 
ook A Oatnian (Murray) Riehraond. Ind., 

'.s.k. Olgn (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Palace) 
SI. Patti 18-23. ^ 

•orinne. HImhei A Co. (Am.rican) New York 

'orne'u la-.itm »V Fippv (I’antages) Winnipeg. 
Can.; iPantige-) Saskatoon lS-3<i. 

.irradlni'H Animals (Pantages) Winnipeg, 
('.an.; (Psntagevi SaskatiNin IS-'JO. 

'.irtez .k Il'an (Rialto) Chicago. , 
'orwevv Ferry (Keith) Bviston; (Keith) loit- 

land. Me., ■l8.'33. „ , ^ , 
k.smopolltan Dancers (Delaneey St.) New York 

.. . 
Vsslar A Beasley Twins (Victoria) New York 

TrVftV* A H.aley (Regent) New York 14-16; 
(M-t SI.) New York 1.8-23. 

'r-ole Fashion Plate (Keith) Washington; (Or- 
pheiim) Brooklyn 18-33. .»« 

•ronln A Hart iPantages) San Francisco 18-33. 
rosliv. llir.l. A Co iKiMh) Boston 

'ttiss, Wellinglon (Stnle-luike) Chicago; (Main 
S(.) Kansas City 18-33. 

Iroiieh, Clay (I’uiitages) Bellingliain. Wash.; 
(Pantagesi I'aconia 18-33. 

I’npld's Closciips (Keith) Portland. Me. 

)illey Bnis t Anierlcan) New York 14-16. 

inee CrealKios iK.ith) Da.\lon. O. 1(13; 
(Id.'.th sa ) Clevelaiiil IS 3.t. 

:ine(. Varieties (National) New York 14-16. 
in.-e KvtdulloiiK i PiintaKes) Portland. Ore 
anolse Sisters, riiree (Boulevard) New York 

la'vii's Totn. A Co (S. veiith St ) Minneapolis; 
(Majesil. l Clitiago (8'33 , 

ivies MacBrv.l.- .k U.-.I.Hng (Seventh St.) 
Mitiii. aiH.lls. (Malestle) Chicago 17'33. 
lilts .k P. lie (KIntloi'li) Bris.klyii. 
avis .k M.C...V tfaiitages) Denver; (Pantages) 

1*1 »*1- 
rulHUT iNHtionan I.hiiUtUI** 11 U*. 

I'l.voiis IHi.i (I'.iiilages) l.ing Beach, Calif.; 
I IV-ilit-ig.'s) S.itt Lake i ity 18 3.3. 

I.Mar.a.s A Ban.I (HIH St 1 los Angeles 
iPrroii Trio (Pantagesi San Franela<-o 18 33. 
8 Vine A William* (Grind) Atlanta. Oa. 

Dotson (Franklin! New York 14-16. 
Hreon Si't rs iKniiry) Providence. 
Drew, MalH‘1 t.Yve. B) New York 14-16. 
DiiBarry. Mme.. »k- Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Dufty, Billy (Teatro .Yctualidades) Havana, 

Cuba, in.lef. 
Dugan, Danny, A Co. (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Dummies (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Taing Beach 18 3.3. 
Duncan Sisters (Ornlieiini) San Francisco. 
Duncan vk- Joyce iCapitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Dunn, .limmy (S-venth St.l Minneaiiolis. 
Duval A Synicnds tOnilieum) San F’rancisco; 

(Orph'iiml Oakland 18-‘33. 
Dyer. Huhert. A Co. (Emery) Providence. 

priy A Laight (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash: 
^ (P.int.igesl I’ortl.and. Ore., 18-33 
Elierle. i{ov A May (Golden Gate) San Fran¬ 

cisco U-'33. 
Edwards. Gus, Revue (Palace) New Haven, 

('onn. 
Elkins. Fay A Elkins (Palace) Bridgeport, 

Conn. 
Elliott A laiTour (Gates) Brooklvn 14-16. 
Ellsworth, G. A H. (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Saskatoon 18-30 

Eniers.in A Baldwin (Orphenm) San Pranelsco 
1S.'33. 

Biiiniett. Eugene. A Co. (Poli) Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa. 

Englin. Maureen (Marylan.l) Balfimon’; (lOoth 
St I Cleveland 18-3! 

Ei|Uilll Bros. (P.intngea) Ogden, rtah; (Pan- 
tages) Denvt-r 18-3.3. 

Errol). Icon. A I'o. lO'phoum) San Franelsitv 
18-33. 

Evans A WiLon (Victoria) New York 11-16. 

Facg vt Wliite (Hipp ) Baltimore. 
Kali’otiH, Three (Paiit.igesl llellinglinm. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Tae.ui.a 18 33 
Farniim Frank, .k in. ilo.'.tb St ) Cleveland. 
Fay. Mrs Eva lYoiig.; St I T.TOnto. 

Fay lies. Tlie iVi.-toria) New York 14-16. 
Fejer’s. ,1osi'|>li. (Iic’i. (I'r.M'torl N. vysrk. N. .1. 
Fenton »k Fiel'Is iKeiilil Wasliingion 
F.-rii A M.arie (Pr-.-ts'.li Hr.i.'ktvii II 1i; 
Fern Bigi’lofv A King ilss-vvi ksf.vr a. N Y .. 

II 16. 
Ferns Ileti. A Co (Im-wl Moiilreil 
Fl.s'lng. Pauline. A ('■'. (Warwi.k) Biooklyn 

II 10. 

Fieid.s, W. C. (Orpheum) San Franclsei 11-23. 
tinl.i.v ik Hill (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

I Pantages) Ogden 18-33. 
Firi.sido Ri venes (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Fisher A Gilmore (Staie-Lake) Chicago; (Ma- 

.i' Stic) Chicago 18-33. 
Fisiier, Irving iDuviiv) Pittsburg; (Shea) Buf- 

ialo is.3;;. 

Fiteli's .Miiivtrels (_Kplth) Dayton. O., 14-16. 
Fifzgilitioii, I'.ert (Shea) Buffalo. 

Fivek .k Clarett (Palace) St. Paul; (Hennepin) 
Minneapolis 17-33. 

Fleming Sisters (816 St.) New York. 
Flet.hif, Cluis. Leonard (Bijou) Birmingham. 

Ala. 
Foley A I.aToiir (Pantages) Regina, Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 18-‘33. 
Follis Sisters (Imperial) Montreal. 
Folsom. Denny ik Itand (Columbia) Far Rock- 

II way, N. V. 
F, r.l A Gvs'drich (Miller) Mllwnnkoc. 
Ford. S.nator (Keith) Boston; (Riverside) 

New Y'ork 18-33. 
Foris A West ((’re«cpnt) Neyv Orleans. 
F .rtiinello A Cirinilio (Griilieum) Brooklyn; 

(Uivcrsidel Neyv York 18 33, 
F'ost. r vk Seanion (Fulton) Brooklyn 14-16. 
Four -Most Four (Krug Park) St. Joseph. Mo., 

indef. 
Fox A All.vn (Keith) Toledo. O.. 14-16. 
Fox vk .Miller (Warwick) Brooklyn 14-16. 
Foxworth A F'ranois (I’aiitageg) Pueblo, CoL; 

(Pantages) Omaha 18-33. 
Fradkin, Frederic (Pala.-e) Chleago. 
France A Jerome (Grand) St. Isuiis. 
Francis, Ann. vk Co. (Lyric) .Mobile, Ala. 
Francis A Wilson (Y’onge St.) Toronto. 
Frankie A Johnnie (Pantages) 3'aeoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore.. 18 33. 
F'ranklin, Irene (Orpheum) San Francisco 11-23. 
F’ranklyn, Ben, A Co. (Palace) Brooklyn 14-16. 
Franklyn. Cliarles, A Co. (Uushwlck) Brooklyn; 

(Keith) Boston 18-33. 
Friend in Need (Palace) New Y’oH . 
Frost A Morri.son (Greeley Sip) New Y'ork 14-16. 

Gaby, Frank (Lincoln Sq.) New Y’ork 11-16. 

(Jagg'ui, Frank (Cecil) Mason City. la.. 14-1(L 
• ialetti's Monks (.Majestic) .Milwaukee. 
Gallarini Sisters (Pantagesi Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages) Bellingham, Wash., 18-23. 
Gailetti A Kokin (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Gallini, Stanley. »k Co. i33rd St.) New York. 
Gaiulile, Voland (Majestic) Chicago; (Grand) 

St. Louts 18-33. 
(iarcinettl Bros. (Majestic) Findlay, O., 14-16. 
Garden vk Pryor (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Pal¬ 

ace) St. Paul 18-33. 
Gaiidsmith Bros. (Paiifuges) Kansas City; 

O’nntages) Memphis 18-33. 
Gatitier's Toy Shop (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 18-33. 
George, .lai-k. Duo (Kea.Ie's Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Georgia Minstrels (Pantagesi Edmonton, Can. 
Gerard A Milo (Grand) Atlanta, (la. 
Gilfoyle vk Lange (13.'>lh St.) New Y'ork 14-16. 
Gladdons. Les (Pantages) Vaneoxtver. Can.; 

(I’antages) Bellingham. Wasli.. 18 33, 
Glanville A Sanmlers (Palace) Milwaukee; 

(Hennepin) Minneapolis 18-23. 
Glenii A .lenkins (Palace) New Y'ork. 
Gold. Sid. A Bro. (I’aiifag.-s) Los Angeles; 

(I’antages) San Diego 18 23, 
Golden Bird (Emery) Providence. 
(Jordon vk Rica (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Gnr.Ion A Day iGrnndl St. I.oiiis. 
Granesp, Jean (.State) Buffalo. 
Gray Sisters (Poli) Worcester, Mass. 
Grazer A l-awlor (lai. w) Ottawa, Can. 
Greene, Gene (Majestic) Chicago 18-23 
Grey A Old Rose (Loew) Astoria, N. Y., 14-16. 

Haas, (Thuck (Pantages) San Francisco IS-'JS. 

Hall. Bob (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.; (Regent) 
New Y'ork 18-31). 

Hall, A1 K.. A Co. (81st St.) New York; 
(Palace) Neyv Y'ork 18-‘23. 

Hall, Paul A Georgia (State) Cleveland. 
Hall, Leona. Revue (Grand) i»t. Ixiuis. 
n.a)l. Hillv Swtd-, A Co. (National) New York 

14-16. 
Halleu vk Day (Keith) Toledo, O., 14-16. 
Ualperin. Nan (Pantages) San EHegO, Calif.; 

(i’antages) lying Beach 18-23. 
Hammond's Rami (Palace) Indianapolis. Ind., 

11-16. • 
Haiidyvortb, Oetavia. vk Fo. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Hnnsen A Burton Sisters (Greeley Sq.) New 

York 14-16. 
Harkins, Igirry, A Co. (Rialto) Chleago. 
Harrison .k Dakin t.Ieffer.son) New Y'ork 14-16. 
llaryard. Holt A Kendrick (Pantages) Den¬ 

ver: (P.mlages) pueblo 31-23. 
n.irv.y. I'bi. k A Tiny (Rialto) Chleago. 
Harvey. Lou A Grace (Hipp.) Baltimore, 
llawllu.rne A Cwk 1 Regentt New York 14-16. 
Ilavnes, Marv |81..t St.) New Y'ork. 
Healey, Ted A Betty (Keith) Portland. Me. 
H.’aly vk Cross (Pnvtor) Y'onkers. N. Y., 14-16. 
Hedle.v Trio (Pantages) Spokane 18-23. 
iteiir.v vk MiHire (I’oii) Wor.'pster. Mass. 
Herbert, Hngii, vk Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Herman .k Shirley (Franklin) New Y'ork 14-16; 

(Regent) New Y'ork IS-'Jd. 
Hiekey .k Hart Revue (Grand) St. Louis 
Hickman Bros. (Palace) St. Paul; (Electric) 

Kansas C'ty, Kan., 18-20. 
Hines. Harry (.Ymeriean) New York 14 16. 
Hoffman vk Jessie (ly>ew) OHayva, Can. 
Holde-i vk Graham (Strand) Washlngt. n. 
Hold, n vk llarron (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
llolli.lav vk Wlllette (Palace) Indianaiiolis 1 )■ 

16. 
lIolIvyy.Kvi Frolics (IFpp ) Baltimore 
Holman. Harry. A Co. (Broadway) .New Y'ork; 

(Fordliam) Neyv Y'ork 18 30. 
Holm.'s vV l.avere (Hamilton) New Y’ork It lb; 

I Franklin) New Y ork 18 30. 
Honey B'.ys. Seven (State) Cleveland. 
Il'.tievnus.n Slii|> il'an'Hg.-s) lyjs Angeles; (I’an- 

lagi’sl San DIeg.i 18 33. 
Horio Trio t I’anl.ig. s) Long Beach, Calif.: 

(Pantages) Salt l.ake City 18-2;t 
H..rli.k A Harris Si-ters (State) New York 

11-16. 
How ml. Clias.. A O*. (Pantages) Pueblo. Col.; 

(I’aiitagesi Orialia t8-'33. 
H.iward A liio. kmaii Rcvtir (Palace) New 

Orl.'ins- 
nui|s..u. B.rt E. (.Yirdome) Bradley, HI. 

11 J3 
IliiiToi.l. Nick (Grand) St. Louis; (Palace) 

Soiilli i;. lid. Ind., 31-'J3. 

It. (1 lluinaii Bair, for Lady SoubrMta. 
i2A0 Lach: Tighta. $1.20; Hair Mua- 
ta.ti* or Chin Kear.l, 25« EaHi. 8t*l* 
I’mvwrtles. Ciitalnt ir*«. 
Q. KUPPERT. 46 CeoMr Sq.. N«w V*vh. 
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ilii|;het. & Dc Brow (Hill St.) Lof Acftclrs 18- Mi'Karlanr \ I'aliiip il'"iir<lliami N>w \i>rk 11- 
j;'. 1*>; (J<'(T«T-onI ^ ork I** LH. 

Iliichok, Bert. A Co. (UiTori-ide) Now York; Motllvno.v. iiw.-n iKratiklini Now York It Hi; 
(Orpboum) Brookl.^n 18-23. (Mar.vlaml i r.alt;iii.>r<' I*" 23. 

MoC^owati. .I;n k (I'olit Woroo-trr. 
Iu .MotJratli .V I   i.Vaiioiialt I oiiivviMi- ll-l*!. 

baohs Band (Mar.vland) Balt.more. Molntjro A llal.omh .U.ow) M.mtroal 
Ip Wrong (State) Buffalo. .Molnt.rio. K'raiik iCoUlon «;ati-i San KranolM'o; 
lod .in ItoTorioK (I>opw) Montroal. (Hill St.I l.o. .\iigol s is.;;;; 
liiKlih A Wini lio>tor ( Imperial I Montreal MoKinloy. Neil istatei Ne« York 11 Hi. 

l-'orilhami New \i.rk II- Norili A Sniih (l,>on-t Morrihtown. .V. 
> ork I** 20. It I*’- I lleiiilorM'iii iVney laland, N. 

nklini Now York It-Hi; IS 23 

Irniii. Cliae. iHonnepin) Minnoapoli'; (Palaeo) .McNanitiiton. Clias. A Coeil iSta 
St. Paul lS-23. Maok A Velmar i.National i l.oii 

, « It- . 1, _ Maek A Brantley (I’alaeo I* 
aai khon. Bobby. & Co. (Palace) Watorbury. g is 23; i Pallailiiini( l.oi 

Maok A V elmar i.National l l.oiiirMlIe It 10 
Maek A Brantley (I’alaeo Part UlaekiK'"!. 

jackMin. Honny. a; uo. ttaiaifi »aieriiu.g. ,s , !>« llailiiini ( l.onilon 2.-. .to, 
*» Conn , . . _ . . , ,Tton Maok & I.ano tViotorlat Now Y’ork 14 Hi. 
Jaekaon. Joo (I antages) Ogden. Ltah. (Pan- ^ Hearting i Novelty) Tui.eka. Kan.. 14- 

DeoTPr 18--0. .. . 18; KatiKas Tity. M<».. 

dale. P.iehlp Col - -'‘‘I"* * (tirand) Shrovoport. l.a. 
.lanrleiB. live (Pantagoh) I iiehlo. Col., ^V. A .1. iKranklinI Now York 14 H1; 

iPantageK) Omalia l« -3- (Maryland I Balitmore is 23. 
Jay A Wokson 'PrineesHl ^Mankln (I^.ew) .Montreal. 
Jemima. Aunt. A Band (Golden Gate) San ^ .nrphoiim) Grun. 

l-ranciM-o is-.^. Fords. X. 1).. H'. Hi; lUrplieiini) lirand Forki 
Jrsters. .Six Jolly (Columbia) New York, in- jp ,,,r,dieuiti 1 .\berde. „. S H . 22 23. 

r T, , t .t_t ,M„i. Mann. Sam E. tPalaeei Brooklyn II Hi. 
Joinson A Baker Majestic) Chicago. iMajek- ^ Alvaiex i.Yve. Bi New York 11-16 

tie) .IiinaiiKoe . Vnet -Margaret A -Morrell illonnepln) Minneapolis. 
Johnson. J. Uosamond (Ave. B) New York , Pan,ages) Salt I.ak. 

t , , ... <• 1 Vt.«. York ia City; (Piintages) Ogden ls-23. 
John.son. Hal. A Co. (..Ird st.) New York 14- jj^^in A .Martin (Elks' Cireiis) Battle Creek 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN PROFITEERING. 

BwkeJ aeltd on Orpheiim Tima. 
Dirertion Wm. S. Hannewy. 

Norton. Nod. A Co. tPantages) la>ng Beach, 
Calif.; iPantages) Salt l.ako Cit.\ 18-23. 

.NoVion. Jaek. A Co lBiish»iokl Brooklyn; 
iKoitlil Pliilaileljdiia is'jn. 

N'erteii A Molnotio iState) New York 14-16. 

O'Brien A .lo'ephine (Proctor) Y'onkcra. N. T . 
11 Hi. 

Gkliilioma F'our (Pantagcsl .Memphis, 
tibsilt A Mary .\nn iiirphcnmt Brooklyn 

Bloc A Werner iPalai-e) Cliii-ago 
Hippel. Jack Splash; Esniont. Va 
Uobh A Whitman l.MaJestii-i itran.i I ' i, | 

Nell.. I.’i-Hi. 1.Novelty I Top,-ka. Kan. is 
Kotdnson. Bill t Riverside) New York' iKiirt.i 

Philadelphia 18 2.3 ’ 
iGlobe) Kansas City, Mo., 21 23. 

Rockwell A Fox tKeillit Portland Me 
Uoip ™. Roy A Rogers (Pantafes) K m v 

City; IPantages) Memphis 18 2.3. 
Rogers. .Man. A Co. iPalaoo) Now \ .,rL 

iKoilh) Philadelphia 18 23 
Rogers, Chas., A Co. (Orplionm) New Yort 

14-16. 
Rooney A Bent (Flathush) Brooklyn 
Ross A Roma (Pantagos) Ogdon, Ciah- iPm 

tagos) Honvor 18-23. 
Roth. Dave i Fifth .\vo.) Now York It,it 

I Keith) Boston 18 23 " 
Boy A .Yrthiir iPantages) Regina. C.an • (pm. 

tages) Edmonton lS-23, ' " 
Riibevllle iSlate-Ijike) Clileago; (Grand) St 

laiul* 18-23. 
Riiliini Sisters (Majestio) Chicago. 

Runaway Four IPoll) Won-ester, Maas 

Manlove, (trace. A Co. itirplieiim) ttrund Oldtimers. ...I Br<sikl>nH16 Hiibevllle isiate-ljike) Clileago; (Grandl .SI. 
Fords. X. H.. l.'i Hi; iiirplicuml ttrand Forks tUiiis. .loliii A Nellie iHavls) littshiirg; (Bush- lamia 

18 20; (Oridieuiiit .M.erdc n. S H . 22 2.3. «i'8» Brooklyn is'23. . , u.l'“H iV- ‘''‘'■t*’ 
Mann s>im F iFntHrpt IlroMkIvn 14 18 HNrn \ JohnH>n (I’rot'torl Newark N. J. Runaway r«uir \\ or4.*eKter, Mas^ 
Margaret A Alvaiex lAve. Bi .New York 11-16. O Meara A I.andis (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- Biisaell, I>"r‘'»h.F. A Co. (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. 

Margaret A -Morr.-ll . Ilo.itiepin) Minneapolis. n">« »'• 
Marriage vs. Divorce iPantages) Salt Lake " V'’" ‘ ' I p'tPi.in. v V 

City; IPantages) Ogden Is 23. •"‘l'"?'!'- <P roctor) White PUina. N. Y.. 

.tones A Ray (Palace) Indianapolis 14-16. 
Jones A Sylvester (I’antagcs) Regina, Can.; 

• Pantages) Edmonton 18-23. 
Jordan, Saxton A Co. iSlate) »wark. N. J. 
Jiiggleland (Tivoli) Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Juliet, Miss iC'olumhia) Far Rockaway. N. Y. 

K'bne. Harry (Poli) Scranton. Pa. 

Kaxanuugb A Everett (Palace) Cinrinnati. 
Kawana Duo (Gatea) Brooklyn 14-16. 
Kay. Hamlin A Kay i Columbia) Far Bock- 

awav, N. Y’.; i Broadway) New Y'ork 18-23. 
Kay. Dolly (Palace) St. Paul. 
Keith A Parker lEleilricI Kansas City, Kan., 

Mich.; (Grotto Circus) Pontiac 11*23. 
Martin, Tom, A Co. (Orpheiim) Boiton. 
Martin, ('has. iStrand) Washington. 
Martjnette (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Mason, Harry, A Co. iI.oew) Ixmdon, Can. 
Matthews A .tyres iKialto) Chicago. 
Maxine 4 Bobby (State) Newark. X. J. 
Maxon A Brown (Orplieiim) Boston. 
Mayo. George (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Mayo, Harry (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Medbur.v A Eltis (Maje^,ic) Milwaukee; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 18-23. 
Meehan A Newman (I’ala<-e) New York. 
Meehan's Dogs (Proctor) White Plains, N. Y'., 

14 16 

H‘*h- S-'1*bott A Brooka (Grand) Slirevep<>rt. Lai. 

Sahini, T. 4 F. )Orpheiim) iH-s Muinet, li • 
p .gi. Hack A .Mack (Murray) Bicbmond. Ind.. istate-laikr) Chicago 18-23. 
' 14-16. Sale, Chkr (81st St.l New York. 
Pardo A .tp'her (Imjierial) Montreal. Samaroff 4 Sonia (Greeley 8<i.) New York 
I'arker Brothers (Lemple) Detroit; (Palace) 14-16. 

Cleveland 18-23. Samsted 4 Marion (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Parker. Mildred il2.ith St.) New York 14-16. (Palace) New Haven. Conn 
larker, Ethel (Poll) Seranton. Pa. r« n* . Santos 4 Hayes (Davis) Pittsburg. 

14-16; (Novelty) Toiu-ka 18-2*1; (Glolie) Kan- Merritt 4 Coughlin (Gates) Brooklyn 14-16, 
sas City. Mo.. 21 23. 

Kellman A- O'Dare (Lyric) Atlanta, (Ja. 
Kennedv A Bismey (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Kent. William. A Co. (Palace) Cleveland; 

(Shea) Buffalo 18-23. 
Kern, Lenore i Regent) New York 14-16. 
Kerr A Weston (Riverside) New Y'ork. 
Kiljoy A Watson (Majeatic) Boise, Ida., 15-16; 

(Arcade) IjiGraiige, Ore., 17; (Alta) Ppn- 
dleton 1!). 

King A Irwin ilxiew) .Astoria. N. Y., 14-16. 
Kinkaid. Billy iPolil Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Kirksmith Sisters (Orphettm) Boston. 
Klass A Brilliant (Pantages) I’ortland. Ore. 
Klee. Mel iProctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y., 14-16. 
Knap)! A Cornells (Grand) St. Louis. 
Knowles A White (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

tagea) Seattle 18-23. 
Kranz A- White (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 18-23. 
Kuhna. Three White (Golden Gate) San Fran- 

cia<« 18-23. 

Miacabua iTivoli) CbattancHiga. fenn. 
Middleton. Jean (State-Lake) Chicago 18-23. 
Mignon (Boulevard) New York 14-16. 

Piatov A Natalie tStatcl Cleveland. 
Pickford-. The iBijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Pike. B.aymond (State) Cleveland. 
I’olk. Jack (Skydome) St. Louis 14-16 
Poliv A- OX (Keith) Dayton, O., 14-16. 

l^aC'iuver, Mabelle (Bomona) Grand Bapids, Yes. you certainly wi 

I.Dore^ Beckman (Pantages) Memphis. ask newsdealer to 
LaFranee Bros. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) poinp to be an unpreeed 

Vancouver. Can . 18-23. YVe supgest th.')t you ord* 
LaFranee A Byron (Pantages) Edmonton. Can. 
LaMont Trio (.American) New York 14-16. ■ 

*'*TA^ashingtoJ^"l8 23.'‘‘'*’' THE BILLBO.Y.RD TUI 

LaPine A E'mery (Pantages) Salt Lake CHy; Cincinnati, ( 
(Pantages) Ogden 18.'2.3. 

LaBocca, Boxy iBiishwjck) Brooklyn. Plpaxo spnd Tlie Bi' 
LaSalle Trio lK. of C Circus) Kankakee. Ill. I'lease seno 1 ne tal 
LaSalle, Boh (Pantages) Ogden. T'tah; (Pan- - , 

tages) Denver 18'23. enClOSO .. J 
La Tell A Yokes iPantages) Begina, Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 18 23 eluding the Summer Spi 
LaTosca, Phil (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 18-23. Name 
Lahr A Mercedes I Hamilton) New York 14-16; 

(Begent) New York 18-20. AddrpRij 
Lameys. Casting (State) New York 14-16. Auarebs 
Lampinis, The (Noveltyl Topeka Kan.. 14-16; r'ltv 

(Globe) Kan^a- City, Mo , 18 20. N-liy .. 
Land of Fantasv (Palace) St. Paul; (Orphe- o... 

um) Des Moines, la.. 18-23. Please send the Sur 
Lang A- Haley iLyrict .Atlanta. Ga. _ 
Laurie. Joe (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
La wton iPalaoei Cincinnati {(/______ 
Lazar A Dale lYonge St.) Toronto. 
Le Grohs. The (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif., 18- 

23. 
Lea. Emily. A Co. (Palai-e) Waterbury, Conn. Millership A tlerard isiieai Buffalo 
Lee A <'ran-lnn iMajevtici Chicago. Milton A Lehman (Orpheum) .AtM-rdeen, S. D.. 
Lehr A Kennedy (State) Newark, N. J. 1416. 

PROCRASTINATION 
Procrastination is a large word and is used very little in our 

every-day conversation. It means to delay, to put off for the 
morrow what can and should be done today. 
Your attention is invited to a little matter of much importatice 

to you, which we urce you to take care of today. 
The Billboard Summer Special number will be issued in less 

than two weeks. YVill you get your copy? 
Yes. you certainly will if you order today. It is not too soon to 

ask your newsdealer to hold a copy for you. Remember, there is 
going to be an unpreoedented demand on the stands for this issue. 
YVe suggest that you order now. l»on't procrastinate. 

THE BILLBO.^RD PUBLISHING CO-. 

Cincinnati. Ohio: 

Please send The Billboard for.months, for which 1 

enclose $. It is understood that all special issues. In¬ 

cluding the Summer Special, will be sent with my subscription. 

City .. State. 

Please send the Surrimer Special only, for which I5c is enclosed. 

Le!an*ls. Tim iPala -r) Chicago; (Hrnnppin) Mincrii, Four (Nationall laiutuvlllo 11 It 

ptMilo'K Metodv Maida (Pantages) Brattle; 
(I’antagcs) Vancouver. Can . 18 23 

pt siiT Girl. The (Victoria) Now Y'ork 14-16. 
piiitir A liaiiihle il’alaoe) Cinrinnati. 

M'nnrapolia 18-23. Mishka. Olga. A Co. (I’.intagrR) 
Lemon A Thiuuii-on tl'la/.ai Prtroit, Micb., c-Ibco; ll'antagest Oakland 1^2.3. 

14-16; iStrand) Ypt-llantl 22-23. Mitchell. 4. A E. (Fordhami New 
Leo, liOiiis iLoeui Palisades Park, N, J. (Coliseuml New Y'ork 18 2". 
Leon. <;reat iKeithI Portland. Me.; (Keith) Montana (Lyric) Birmingham, .Ala 

Mishka. Olga. A Co. (P.intages) San Fran- Powell A Brown <I.tric) Birmingham, Ala 
clBeo; IPantagesI Oakland 1" 23. Powell. Jack Sextet tPantagcBl Begina, i 

Mitchell, 4. A E. (Fordhami .New Y'ork 14-16; (I’antageB) Edmonton 18-23. 
(Coliseuml New Y'ork 18 2". Powers A Wallace (Keith) YVashlngton; ( 

Seed A .Austin (Proctor) Newark. N. J.- 
ICoIiBeiim) New Y'ork 18-20. 

Beeley, Blusaom, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Los Angeles 
1123 

Seymour. Harry, 4 Co. (Pantages) Tacoma. 
YVash.; (Pantagea) Portland. Ore., 18-‘23. 

Sharkey. Both 4 Ucwltt (Palace) Springtield. 
Maas. 

Shaw 4 Lee (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
Sheik, The (Main 8t.) KaOBaa City; (Palace) 

Chicago 18 23. 
Sheik'a Favorite (Pantagea) Omaha; (Paota- 

ges) KanKaB City 18-23. 
Sheika of .Araby (Pantages) San Prancisco; 

iPantagea) Oakland 18-23. 
Sheldon. Alii’e 4 Lucille (Palace) New Orleans. 
Bbeldnti, Ballantine 4 Heft (Orpheum) Des 

Moines. Ia.; (Palace) Milwaukee 18-23. 
Shieldt, Frank (Orpheum) New York 14-16. 
Bhirley, Eva i8tate-I,ake) Chicago 18-23. 
Shone 4 S<iulrea (Proctor) Newark. S. J, 
Siegfried, YA'alter 4 Mae (Globe) Kansas City 

14-16. 
Sigshee's Dogf (Seventh 8f ) Minnearolis. 
Rilver. Duval 4 Kirby (Hennepin) Mlnneapolia; 

(Orpheum) Des Moines. Ia.. 18-23. 
Sinclair 4 Gasper (Palace) New Y'ork. 
Singer's Midgets (Fordbam) New Y'ork 14-16. 
Skatelles. The (Hill St.) Los Angeles 18-23. 
Skelly. Hal (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Palace) 

Chicago 18-23 
Smith 4 Barker (Palace) Milwaukee 18-23. 
Bmith. Tom (Coliseum) New Y'ork 1116; 

(Keith) YVishlngton 18-23. 
Snappy Bits (Orpheum) New York 14-16. 
Snead, Johnnie A l Palace) Eldorado. Kan; 

(Tootles) St. Joseph. Mo.. 18-30 
Snow, Columbus 4 Uoctor lOrpheum) Los An¬ 

geles. 
Son Dodger, The (Proctor) Mt Y'ernon. N. T., 

14-16. 
So Shall Ve Beap (Jeffer*onl New Y’ork 14-16 
Southern Four (American! New Y'ork 14-16. 
Spanish D.incers (Paotage*) Simkane 18-23 
Speeders, The iPantages) Ssn Francisco 18-23. 
Splendit 4 I’trtner (Hrpheumi Brooklyn 
Stanley 4 Wilson Sisters iGrtnd) St Ixntlt, 

(Palace) South Bend. Ind.. 21-23. 
Stanley 4 McNahh (Majestic) Mllwsukee; (Pal¬ 

ace) South Bend. Ind.. 18-2t). 
Stanley, Alleen (Fifth Ave.) New York 14-1*. 

(Maryland) Baltimore 18.23. 
Stanley. Stan, Trio (Temple) Detroit. 
Stanton. YY'ill, 4 COk (State) Newark. N. J. 

WAITER SIANTON 
Ths Giant Reaxter, Cars The EIHksard, Chlcsas 

Stars Becord iMilleri Milwaukee. 

Boston 18-2.3. Montgomery, Marshall tY'onge St ) Toronto. 
Leon A Mitrie (Pantages) Bellingham, Wash., Moore. Victor. A Co. (Keiilii Washington 

(Pantages) Taioma 18-'23. MfHire A Freed (Lyric) Bichmond. \'a. 

i'oweli. Jack Sextet tl'antages) B'gina, Can.; Stars of the Future (Coliseum) New Y'ork 14- 
(I’antsges) Edmonton 18-23. 16. 

Powers A Wallace iKeitli) Washington; (Bush- sterling Four (Palace) New Orleans 
wick) Brooklyn 18 2.3. Stewart Sisters (Palace) Indianapolis, 

powers Elephants (I’alai-e) Sprlngffcld. Masa. Stewart A Mercer tl..\rlr) Mobile, Ala. 
I’revost A Goulet tl’antages) Wlnnl|ieg, Can.; SHIea, Y ernon (Palace) Bridgeport. Cunn. 

irantagesi Saskatiam 18 20 Stoddard. Harry, A Band (Proctor) White 

Ltonard A Barnett iSevcntli St.) Minneapolis; Mo<ire A Elliott tt;rHnd) Atlanta, Ga. Primrose Four (State-Lake) Chicago Plains, N. Y'.. 14-16. 

(Grand) St. Louis 18-23. Moran A Mack itirtilieiiml Brisiklyn 
Lester. .Al, A Co. (Lim-oln Sq.) New York Morgan A Ray (Majestic) Cliicago; (Grand) Calif.; (Pantages) I,<ing Beach Ih-'28. 

I’rini-eton A- Vi-riion (I’antagcal San *Dlego, Stolen Sweets ila>e«) 6t»awa. Can. 
Storm. The (KelthI I’hl.ndelphia 

14-16. St. laouls 18 23 
Leviathan Band (Shea) Buffalo; (Keith) Phila- Morgan A Binder iHipti.) Cleveland. 

delpliia 18 23. Morin Sisters (Pantages) Puehio, Col.; (Pan- 
Lewis, Flo, A Co. (Palace) New York; (Keith) tages) Omaha 18-23 

Bo>ton IS 2.'t Morley S'sters (Orptieiimi New York 14-16. 

Pun ella A- Ramsey (Pantages) Ih-llln^am, Stover, Helgji I Keith) Washington; (Busbwick) 
YVash.; (Pantages) Tacoma 18.'23. Bnaiklyn 18-2.3 

Striker, Al (Marilandl Baltimore. 
Q Strouse, Jack I Pantages) Spokane 18-28. 

.mn Bros. A Smith (Creacent) New Orleans. Siitor, Ann iPalai-e) Waterhiiry. Conn. 

Lewis A .Norton (Pantages) Ogden. I'tah; Morris, Will (I.yrici .Xtl.-mt . 
(Pantagesl Denver 18-23. 

I..ewi8 A Bogers i Miller) Milwaukee. 
Mortis A C.inipliell (Orpliiiim) Ixis Angeles II- 

tjilixey Four tStat. ) .New Y'ork 14-16. Sweeney 4 Booin-y (Grand) Atlanta, Oa. 
SydelL Paul (Coliseuml New Y'ork 1416. 

Lewis A- Brown (P.iniiiges) Spokane; (Pan- Morris A Shaw (Poli) Scranton, Pa. 
tages) Seattle 18.23. 

Lime Trio (Palace) New Y'ork. 
A Young IPantages) Kansas City; Rj.i,d A Lloyd (Kiste) Memphis 

p.inbow's End (H'nn.-|ln) Minneapolis; (Pnl- ko (Princess) Naabyille. T.nn 
ai-e) Si. Paul 18 23 « 

(I*ant8R»*'«‘I MunipItiH Ih j.*! 
Little Cinderf^Ma (ranta»!H-«s^ Kanbub City; Morri-M'y. Wii; 

Txhor 4 Green (Keith) Porltand, Me. 

3'amakla, Four (Majestlr) .Milwaukee; (Ms- 

(Pantages) Memphis 18-23. Morton. Lillian iN'ationali New- York 14-10. Rash. Fay. Trio iSIrandl YY’ashIngton. 
Little Cottage iPalace) Milwaukee. Morton. G'-orge iF.nicryt Prov donee. Raymond,' Emma. A Co. iDavIs) Piltsburg 
London S'teppers (L.xric) Richmond, Y’a. Moss, Hariison iS'iit t Newark. .V. J. iSluat Pliiladc||ihia lH.'2.'t, 
Ixindoi). I^iuis iLoew) liOndon, Can. Moss A Manning Sisters iState) .Memphis. Raymoiul A Willa-rt (Pr»M-tor) White Plalni 
l/One Star Four iLyricI .Ytlanla. Ga. Mowatt A .Miill.-ii ilir|ilii-uiiit .YlM-rdccn. S. D., N. V . 1 I Hi. 
Long Tack Sam iPantago,) Spokane; (Pan- h k; Ri-dford A Madden Hirsndl Fargo, N 1) 

tagesi Seattle 18-2.3. Miimford A St.mley ilaew) Monlnal. II Hi 
Looking liaekward ll’oli) YVilkes-Barre, I’a. Miirpliv A * lark ipiilaiei i in. f.n.it Itidiiioiid A Wells tSIate-laikei Clileago; (Pa 
larraine. led iBiishwIek) Brimklxn. Miirpliv. Senator (Bro.idwayi Siiringtteld. Mas-. aei) St. I'aiil 18-23 
I.'.inse A Miteliell iKeithI Bo-ton Murray, Marion idridu iiiii i S.m Fraiielseo 18-23. Iti gal A .YPaire ipiiit.iges) Long Iteaeh, Calif 
l.iinetf., Mazie i Metropolitan! Brwklyn 14-16. Murray A Maddox ilPulexardi New York 14-16 IPantages) -alt I,.ike Clti 18 23 
Lusk, .To iShiibirtl New York 11 2.3 Murray A lierrisl) ll.yriei Mohlh-, Ala. Reilli, Itolil , A t o. ill |i|i i t leteland 
Liisti-rs. Two ip.ilaee) N**w Haven, Conn. Miirra,v A .Ylan iBroadwax) New Y'ork, Redly A \Vai)i-i- i)'tfi)i .\ve.) N* w Y'ork 1 
LydeiJ A Macey i Kelt h) Sy rai-use, N. Y.; Murray A Oakland tColiiniliiM) Far Roekaway, Hi 

iHiith st.l < leveland 18-2.t. M y Rom,till. Frani Is tPalilsges) Porltand. Ore. 

^i■i:2bl..„ 11 1C Randall. Bot.liy i2:!rd Sii Ni w York. Tamakla, Four (MaJesUc) Milwaukee; (M»- 
Itrsiklyn 1 l-lh Rapiil. Harry M.r.imli Fargo, N, H. 14 16. Jesiic) Chicago 18-2:). 
Il New- York 14-10. Rash. Kay. Trio iStrand) YVashlngton. Teleiihonc Tangle (Pantiigesl Vani-ouver, Cm.. 

I Prov denee. Raymond, Emma. A Co. iDavIs) PiltsburR; IPantagea) Bellingham. YVaah.. 18‘A3. 
Newark. .N. J. iSlieat Pliilade||ihia lH.'2.'t, Tellegen. l.ou (Keilli) Ib.siiin 
1 iState) .Memphis. Ravnioml A Willart (Pr»M-lor) White Plains, Tem|M-al 4 DIekInson lOrpheum) Kan Francis • 
leiiiiii .YlM-rdeen. S. D., N. Y' . It Hi. I8-A3. 

iCfdffird K MM'Idf-n Hirandl Kar|C'»- N I)., 
11 1*: 

lk( (Jiimrih) a Wflt" tf'al- 
af«*> St. I’iiiil 

Lubtt-rb. Ty,f* ir.ihivfi Nfw Ilavun. Conn. 
L.vdf'll A Mhuu.v iKf'ith) S>rarube. N. 

st.l rif%>*iMnd 
Mt.'ll A- Kant ^Maryland^ Baltimore. 

>ll> K Waltf-i- iK'fth Av*-.) .Ni 

> f Th^tlon, IJMit., Sc. Vo. (Mllli'r) Mllwaiikrr, 

thurber & thurber 
Otlclna) iiovrlty for Parks, tYilrs. rimi.rs, ele Ftillv 

' . ,, irtoiecinl InfrM.gerornt will be prosccutnl Lniia 
• "Va H- Park, CiaiSY lilalid. New Y'ork._ 

Rommll, Franr-is (Panlages) Portland, Ore. 'I liornton A Si|iilres (KelthI Ti 

1^ Banns. I'he iPantages) Vancouver. Can.; N'll,.mo I.ros. (Irlnoe..) Nashiille. lenn. 
” iPsnt.igesi Itellingham, Wash., 18-23. Nelson, l-.r|di< (L» rn 1 .Molnle, .\(a. 
M'-Cullongli, Carl iPantagesi J.tis .Yngeles; Nestor A \ ineeni iKeitbi Sy raeii.e, N. V. 

(Pantagcsl San Hiego 18 23 il'i.'dh so.) < l<•veIHlld Iso;; 
McDevilt. Kelly A Quinn (H'-'dli St.) Cleveland. Newman's. K'g , Or'li, IBIjotil Biriningli 
McDonald Trio (Golden Gate) San Francisco; Al*. 

(Hill St.) Los Angeles 18-23. Norralnc, Nada (Pantages) lialmontoa. Can. 

Rerui Sl-ters A .Yili-u iPaiitages) Han Iran- I'llyoii 4 Rogers lAve. II) New Y’ork 14-Hl 

.Yngeles; Nestor A \ itieen 
ipi.'ith so.) * l< 

Norralnc, Nada (Pantages) lialmoDtoa, Can. 

els. ri 18 2.': 
Key iiold-. Florin..- Triri iNall.inal) I..hiIsviIIc 

I I Hi 

Itli.sl.'. A W ala.i, o ..ll-i umt N. w Y'ork It HI. 
Ri.il A I.II1.I-ir-.iii tl’Miilag. s) Kan-a- r lly , 

I Pantages I M. III).Ills 18 2-3 
R.ng largl.' ilmi.n.ili Montreal, IKelOn 

Portlao.l, Me., 18 23. 

Toney- A Norman (Golden Gate) San Frami- 
18 •2:1 

WIGS. REAL HAIR. 
YOe Earn, Dor \2 75 5*" 
Etrh. SY OOO*/ KLIPPEKT. 
46 Caeaer Ssuars. Naw Vera. 
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1 \ \i,<r iKfitlit W«»htn(;tiin. 
r„.i A (I’antaKen) I’m'blo, Col. 
"■I’lii' «• • Oioaba 1S1.‘3. 

A W. I'li il.oo"’) Aatorla, N. Y.. 14-10. 
t ; I Hi * ' Hoiilovanl) Now York 11-lG. 
ir 11 A I " (l-o'"' Palisade* Park. N. J. 
Tr II. ' I'iMajesIlel Chirnco. 

I.arnr.olas. ’tlif 
liicl.. II 1(1, I 

Maxwell Trio: 
1! i*;i 

(I'li'M-lire Park! Kviin-vlIP 
Park I l,..ii|..vill.., Kv . IS-”;(. 

I Klk.s' f'ireiis) Ilannilial, Mo, 

•Jl ,1, II irry i pi.'itli SI > ( ler. lnnd 
Tu K A I lP•'■'■<■'••y S'l > •''■‘•w York 14-16. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
II i‘ A. rUrk (r*nt«Kcs> Spokane 1S-U3. _ . % n i rv^^r 
^ “ . 1 fk • I /t* lAUk Urjft't •' rl m- * «fT'^’loT.i! thrl!l am 

Trio Montnal; ^Keith) ot’TrHMMl .AMI'SKMr.NT \Voi:t O TOI>\y 
I'erilsi.'!. .'l•■■. P*-I- tifiilly Pl'iniii at,. I ni fU- r ro-mnii d 

PERFORMING THE 

DEATH TRAP LOOP 
-■'’.'‘’'••l 'hmi in the 

Vi lli A Co. (I-lnroln Sip) New York 14-16. 

Viler'me. Mrs Uodolpli (orpheiim) San Kran- 
rie ". crplieiini) Ia>h Anijel * IS.JS. 

Viler". Trio (Orpheiim) lies Molnea, la.; 

iiiiiiiy 1 I'lmii at,. I iii eij. r .-elv ro-i,inii.i Dltel 
fr,.ra a ii,- ,i.ial t,,'ir •' fie iirleti'. where It rre- 
i'l 'l a fur..tc N'l.v arrat. -li-r h<wj,ii f..r the p.23 
..'at.,,!! it Ptiki, l.tlt., (>■,.'ratif.r.i, IPittie Coniinxs, 
.till, r. an l.e'l.,a Aff.iltj. >•" Write or wire in, as 
P* r r I'e In this |,« u. p. rtnatirnt a,l Ire.ss, 3 Siur- 
fls Street, Winthrop. Mi-s .i.ij.»..ti 

.St.sl". l..iki.I X'liii'iko lN-23. 
Van II"''II iState-Uake) CliloaKO Ih.'JS. 
Van A S. I"•^,■k i Palace) Chlcaiio ll-ia. 
Vavata I-*' n ittrplieiim) San Francisco IS-26. 
Vern,.n. ll"|s tPantapcs) IVnver; |Panla,;,.|‘) 

Puehio 21 I'l . „ - , 
Victoria A I'upre (State) Ruffalo. 
VilI.'O Si-icr* il-oew) Ottawa. Can. 
Vlrtiniii li'lles l Pantagcs I Memphis. 
Vox. Vahntine ll'alace) Cincinnati. 

tilivi-r. Iiift- |)».vil; (Curlin'- Pari.) Da.tiuiiirc. 
.'Id.. 111.2.;. 

ItohitiMin'-. .I.,Im Kl'pliants; (I.una Park) 
( one}- l-hmd, N. V oili f. 

Tlinrlor A Tlinrl'-r 'I.inia I'ark Circii.s) Coney 
Maud. N. Y., i -l f 

Zemro, Boldly A B.tty. (.starliaht Park); New 
York 11-17. 

Wider. The (Franklin) New York 14-16. wwh\./l.ii 

Wi'l.itka Princes* (Hamilton) New York; (ROUTES FOR T)tl 
iir ..Iwiv) New York Ih 23. THE CINCINNATI 

Wiinwr eht.' Bert A Nina (Broadway) Spring- MORNING TO 

fleld Mi**. *■''*" •'■ri'n'l CP-r 
TViNh’A Kill* (KiTer»lde) New York; (Broad- „tiniore. Md.. Jut 

»*v( .New York IS-i'l. n.Tper. lie Wolf. 
Wiltir* A Walteri (Keith) Boitoo; (Broad- , lark) I.otii-ville. 

wiTi New York 1S--J:(. . 7 
Wtlier- A Stern (I'roctor) White Plain*, N. June iudef. 

V . 14 1*5. 
w.ltoii, Burt (Pantages) Memphl*. ngkirvo a ai 
W.lton A Brandt (Hill St. I !> * Angeles. Ah 
\V ny 'oimu. A ( ... (Keith) Ws-hiugton. " V'” 
W ir,l .V Ii eilev (Keade* llipo.) Cleveland. (ROUTES FOR TH 
Ward A /' hr (Palace) Springfield. -Ma**. |no Vn 
Ware. Helen ,Mar.vland) Baltimore; (Palace) aodresses 

(2,.'elan,1 IS I'.'t nr ruARCr t 
W rnmn A M*. k (Belancey St.) New York 14- 

1®- , , ... „ All-Star Entertain 
Wirr.n .V O Brteri d'antages) ' ancouver. Can.; (;arden 

il'ant.ik',-I liellinghum. \'a*b., 1»-2.T. Indef. 
Wirr'- i!iidi,,un>l» iKe.thl Toledo. (».. 14 16. A|>n'»' Tpan Ban 
Wit- u. J,,-. K. iBroadway) .New York; (81st .\1ih" re's, S.. Band 

St.I N,'v lork P'-J . , , _ , - Bachman'*, ilaroid 
Wat-,in A St Alva (Electric) Springfield. Mo., |,o|, Wash nctoi 
W'itti A lljwley (Palace) Bridgeicrt, Conn. Buffalo. \ Y 
W'i'ne .V Warren (Palace) Cleveland; (l)avisl Barnard’s. Barne'v 

littshiire I"'23 ^ *•’5) Lake,’ 
Weaver B-,,» lO.dh St i Cleve’anl. o-_> 
W'el»r. Fnsl. A Co (American) .New York 14-16. B-'a’le’s Band: (I> 
W'-her A It ,lm>r (Palace) St. Paul; (State- j_ indef. 

Lak I Chidgo IH-23. Bear Cat Oreb.. ( 
W'eem*. Waiter (Pantaget) San Franclfcco; race (tardeus) A 

'Pitit*g, «i Oakland lS-23 Bennett'*, J ,e. Or 
W'elih. .Mealy A Montrose (Tivoli) Chattanooga, M,,mphls. Tenn . 

Tet.a. B>r'iul»t, 'Wliltey. 
W'eUh. Ben (Palace) Milwaukee. rngr : iCabln Ba 
Wells. V;rc nia A West (Palace) Chicago; (Pal- ln<lef 

icet Milwankt-e lS-;3. Blue MePaly Boy* 
W. s'on A Kline (Miller) Milwaukee (Wi.lttle Spiring 
W> ler B>,}», Three (IVlancey St.) New York Indef. 

14-16. B< n Ton Or,'h.; ( 
W :ier. BAB. (Franklin) New York 14-16; Can., indef. 

.Marvland) Baltimore lS-23. B,,ntly *. l;.;i. O 
Whirl uf the W.irld (Pantage*) Oakland, Calif.; (Manhattan B,'.( 

(riDtag, s) L,«a .\ngele* 18-23. Brohst's. O. H, 1 
White. Harry tlllpp ) Baltimore. phiir Springs [r-i 
Wh:t*. Bla, k A I’seleaa (M< tropolitan) Bnx>k- Buhl't. A. J., Ore 

lyn 14 16. III.. Icdef. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

D( Feo Grand dpera Co.; (Carlin's Park) Bui- 

t Kvan-vllp,, itiverview Orel) . Claiide M. Morris. mgr.: 
Kv . IS-2.'l. i Itiverview Pavilion) Ki'hoiirn, Wis., April 
annihal. Mo., l-'i-Oct. I.'. 

It,,yal Jack onion On li., .lames B. Jackson, 
mgr.; (Mcirowitz I)an,c G.irdm) T,rre Haute, 
Ini., .May 31. imh-f. 

jlllaR Sacco'* Band: Camhi idgc, O., Il lC,. 
Seashole'a Orch.: (S-minole li t,-!) Jacksonville. 

Fla., indt-f. 
_ .'-'i-ce’* Bind: Cres-on. I'a 11 Id. 
JOP Starke'*, L<-ster. (irch.; (Strand Cafe) Rcad- 
’i'l act In the mg, I a., indef. 
ODAV. Bciu- Sweet'*. .41. Singinu Band: (Xo'-) Cincinnati, 
■liimi'd Kiret *1.. 11-2,3. 

where It ere- Tiiorna, "’it. A His Prinectonians: (Garden) 
es f..r the l',23 Flint, Mich., ind, f. 
H'lnie Comings, Tieman’s, Tad. Orch.; (Lakeside Park) Bay- 
or v'lrt- in, as ton, O., indef. 

,1 ire.vs, 3 . lur- tiv li I’eac ck ((nb.. (Tivoli Garilcn-i Racine. 
Wi»., in'Icf. 

Twentieth Ccnt'jry Boys. Paul B. G ss. mgr.: 
I.) La.t m<jre. )I(an,eland. Blue Gras.s Park) lAxIngton. 

r> ... Ky., indef. 
I I.una 1 arK) Virginia Entertainers. It. Steidiens, mgr.; 

„ _ (Cliilhowee Paiki Knowille, Tenn.. Indef. 
I ireiisi I oney Victor’s. James F.. Baid: i I.una i’ark) Coney 

i.>. V Island, N. Y., May 12. in lef. 
t lark); >evv WiUctt’s. Jack, Orcli.: (Winter Garden, LeCIaire 

Hotel) Jloiine. HI., indef. 
Worden’s. Geraldine, Marigold Orch.: (Hotel 

ncD/) Sheraton) High Point. N. C . indef. 
itnA Yvette syncopators: Winnii„'g, Can.. 11-lG: 

Regina 17-23 

Wheel Men 
Giveaway 
Prize Package Men 
Shooting Galleries 

Flash up your stands— 
Increase vour sales—Ask X Increase your sales—Ask 

us about our advertising tie- 
ups and latest prices on 
Chesterfield—t he best adver¬ 
tised cigarette in the world. 

CIGARETTES FOR 
CONSOLATION 

PRIZES 
TABLOIDS 

Psrlin’* Park) Bui- (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
tlmorc. Md.. June J .30. jHe CI.NCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

H'ppcr, lie Wolf. Opera Co.; (Fontaiiu- Ferry MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
I’ark) I.oiil-ville. Ky.. until June 2.3. 

Itavlnia Opera Co.: (Haviniu Park) Chicago. Allen’s. Mae. .\viation r,ir:s: (State) .\kr,)n 

Immediate deliveries of Chesterfield 
lO’s and 20’s. Wire or write lor name 
of our nearest jobber. Full particu¬ 
lars from 

June 23. indef. O.. tO-tc,. 
Bale-’. Frank. Syncopated Revue: (Bristol) 

Bri-tol. T'-nn.. 111*’,. 

BANDS AND DRCHESTRAS ^nna"’\Hm"n-w' 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Clifford’s. George, Pep A G nger Revue; (Star- 
4E CINCINN'TI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. land) M,intrcal, Can . imlef. 

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
Concession Department 

212 Fifth Ave. New York 

the CINCINN'TI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
NO TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT T'a'is’. Don. D.in' ing Dollie-: lOrpheum) Way- 

ADDRE8SES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

(.Virdome) Miami. Fia.. l'>-.3<(. 

IDtch.v-Koo, with Raymond Hitcln'ork: (Gar¬ 
rick) ('hicag,v May 2((, indef 

Ice Bound: (Harris) New York Feb. 10, Indef. 

Detroit, Mich. 
Alt-Star Entertainers, Jack Shepard, mgr.; Drake A- Walker’s Bom Bay Girl«: (Dixie) 

(Merry Garden .Academy) Mempliis. Tenn., fnl ntown. Pa.. It-IG; iPlaza) Brownsville, 
Indef. 18-23.‘ 

-AFen'*. Joan. Band: Richmond. Mo., 11-16. Earle's Jazz-Mania Re-iie, Billy Earle, mgr ; 
•AllH’tre’s, S., B:ind: Coney Island. N. A'., in-ief. (.Teffer-oni D:illas. T( x.. inih f. 

D-Imar's. Cliic, .Stratford U.vue: lUotary Stock) i-n j,,;,. |,. , Walniit St.) I’hilae'elpliia June 
Detroit, Mich. y, jmi, f. 

Bachman's, Harold, Million Dollar Band: (Cap- Ferns. Ruhe. ,V .A-sociates: (Lyceum) San 
Doll Wash.nctun. I’a., 11-16; (Lafayette) Diego. Ca if.. Indef. 
Buffalo. \. A’ . 1* 23 ■ Follytown Maids. .Arthur Higgins, mgr; (.Air- 
irnard’s. Barney, Band: (Pleasant A’iew Ho- dome) Smnekover, -Ark., until .Aug 31. 
lei) Clark Lake, Mich.. I-A-IG: Pleasant Like Friedlander & (ieorge Musical Comedy Co.: 
2*2. (Rotary Stock) Chicago, Indef. 
isle’* Band: (Dreamland Park) Newark, N. Gaffneys. Siigarfvt. Minstrel Revue: (Tr-nt) B is le’s Band: (Dreamland Park) Newark, N. 
J . indef. 

Dear Cat Orch., C. A. (Tirlstian. mgr.: (Ter¬ 
race (iardcn-i .Apnleton. Wi«.. In,lef. 

Bennett's, J ,e. Orch : (.Alaskan Roof Garden) 
Memphis. Tenn . until Oct. 1. 

Berpilst, Wlilter. * Orch.. A. H. Linder, 

Light AVincs and Beer: (Selwyn) Chicaffo March 
18. indef. 

Little .Nellie Kelly: (Liberty) New York Not. 
13. indef. 

Mary the Third: (39th St.) New York Feb. 5. 
indef. 

Merton of the MoTlea: (Cort) New York Not. 
13. indef 

Miller, Henry. Chas. Erohman, Inc., tngr.: 
(Columbia) San Francisco May 14, indef. 

Music Box Revue: (Music Box) New York Oct. 
23, iudef. 

Lynchburg. A’a., 11-16; lOIympic) Newiort Not So Fast: (Morosco) New York May 22, 

Geprd s. Caroline. Whirl of Girls: d-is) poUy Preferred: (Little) New York Jan. ». 
Greensboro. N. C., 11-lG. 

Harrison *. .Arthur. Lyric Revue: (Hippodp'me) Jeanne Eagela: (Maxlno Blliott) 
■riulst. Whiter. A Orch.. .A. H. Linder, Peoria. Ill., Indef. New A’ork Nov. 7, Indef. 
mgr: iCabln Ballrom) .Aurora, P.I., May SO. Honey Bunch, E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Idor.u Rolling Home, with Donald Brian: (Harris) 
ln<lef Park) Youngstown, O,. ind, f. ( hic.ago Mav 20, indef. 
liie Mel.4y Boy* Orch., Eddie KH'ott, mgr.: Humphreys’. Bert, Dancing Ruddies: (L',,n- Sarnler-on. Juiia, in Tangerine: (Garrick) Chi- 
(Wi.lttle firings Hotel) Kuoxvil e, Teun., ard) Concord. N. C.. 11-16. .-ago .vpril 30, indef 
indef. Hurley’s Fashion Plate B.vue, Frank Maley, Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. 80. 
n Ton Or,'h.; (Arcadia) Owen Sound, Ont., mgr.: (Coney Island Park) C'.ncinnati, ()., i[.d>,f. 
Can., indef. 'lay 26, indef. Sherman’s. Dan, Cnit STiow: (Casino, Sher- 
ently's. l;.;i. Orch., H H Rankin, mgr.; Hurley’s Big Town Serenaders. Frank Sm th, uian I.ake) Davenport Center. N. Y . Indef. 
('lanhaftan B,■.(,■’.( C.-ffir R":,!-. la, ini, f mgr.: (Luna Park) Clev(,Iand. O, Indef SliulUe Along (Geo. AA’intz’s), Clem T. Sibaef- 

rohst’s. O. n, Broadway Entertainers: (Sul- Ilutchl* n Ziz Zaz Bevue. Jack Hutchison. or. mar.: Santa Ana, CAHlf., 14: San Ber- 
phnr Springs Dincelandl Tamil. F.a.. Indef. mar.: iWichita) Wichita. Kan., 11-2.3. nardino 1.": Kediands 16; Riverside 18; I>onR 
iihl't. A. J., Orch.; illigbland Park) Quincy, Ilntchison, Jack, Show: iStraud) Salina, Kan., Beach 19-20; rtauta Barhan 21; Santa Marla 
Ill., icdef. indef. ’22: San Luis Obispo 2:!. 

Blue Mehdy Boy* Orch.. Eddie KH'ott, mgr.: 
(Wi.lttle firing* Hotel) Kuoxvil e, Teun., 
indef. 

B< n Ton Or,-h.: (Arcadia) Owen Sound, Ont., 
Can., indef. 

Bently's. l;.;i. Orch., H H Rankin, mgr.; 
I'l.anhattan B,■.(,■’.( Ceffir R":,!-. la , inh f 

Brohst’s. O. n , Broadway Entertainers: (Sul¬ 
phur Springs Dincelandl Tamil. F.a.. Indef. 

Buhl't. A. J., Orch.; illigbland Park) Quincy, 
Ill.. Icdef. 

Samler-on, Julia, in Tangerine: (Garrick) Chi¬ 
cago .April 30, indef. 

Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. 80. 
il.di'f. 

Sherman’s. Dan, Cnit S6iow: (Casino, Sher- 
m.an I.ake) Davenport Center. N. Y . Indef. 

Sliullle Along (Geo. AA’intz’s), Clem T. Sibaef- 
cr. mgr.; Santa Ana, CAdlf., 14: San Ber¬ 
nardino 1.": Kediands 16; Riverside 18; IxHig 
Beach 19-20; }r;inta Barhart 21: Santa Marla 
’22: San Luis Obispo 2:!. 

Willlaip* ,A- Ttylor (Columbia) Far Rm'kaway, 
X. A'.; iJ>'ff,,r>on) New York 18-20. 

Williams A Howard ('lajestlrl 'lilwniikim. 
nllhatns .V Clark (Princess) Nashville. Tenn. 

14 IC; iSkydtime) f»t. Louis 18-20. 
William* A Vanessi (Palace) Cleveland; (Davis) 

rit’s'iiirg 1* 2.3. 
w lhams A Wnifu* (Fifth Ave.) New York 

14 16. 
Willie B^,.. (I'antates) Salt Lake City: (Pan- 

tXKesI Ogden 1*23. 
Wil;, A Ih.l.hins I Keith) Davton. O., 14-16. 
W ilson. L, w ,11 pp.) t'leielan i 
"tl'on. .Arthur A Lydia lA’onge 8t.) Toronto. 
" il* a A Jen,me iStrand) AA'ashington. 

n Aubrey Trio iKelthI T.ilclo. o.. 1116. 
'V'.r, s,-l,r« iKelthI I'hiladelplun. 
wuu,.n llr,,s. ilantages) Regina, Can.; (Pan- 

tig,<1 Kdm<int,,n 18 23. 
" olilman. AI i Mar.'land) Baltimore. 
"riglit A Dietrich iBiishwIrk) Brooklyn; (Or- 

I'laiiml Br<u,klrn 18 23 
wyming Duo (Rialto) Chicago. 

Ray, Orch: (Park I..ake) iJinsing, 
'I.T 5-Sept. 10. 

Moore’s, H.ap, 'lerrv Mai,!-: (Centrall Datr ille. 
HI., indef. 

Duke* of Jazz: (Lastum Hotel) Wichita, Kan., 'lorton's Kentu, ky ReRe-, Homer 'leachiim. 
Indef. 

Kl.lott’s, Sll.as r. Bind; Pitt-hurg. Pa.. 11-16. 
Emerson «. " 'tie. oreii.: iF,,ri rdeulien Ho¬ 

tel) 8teiih*,iiville. ('.. nnt'.l s-pt. 1. 
Favell’*. Clarence. Fne Toreador-; (Hotel Wit- 

terl "• i-ton-.n Bap'.d-. Wi-.. in lef. 
FIng, rhut’s. John. B.and- Pittsburg. Pa., 11-16. 
F nk’s Band: ChamiM.gn. III.. 11-16; Ta.'lor- 

villc 1* 2.3 
Frisixr N ght Hawks, Bill Tracy, mgr.; (Sun¬ 

set Plunge Parki Tul-a. Ok., Indef. 
(•off's Koval 'cirdeu (irih. No. 2. T.eo F. 

Meele. ilT.: .Atlant.,' ( tv N J.. indef. 

mgr.: (Oriheiimi Joplin Mo.. 11 D',. 
Norman's, Fr»'d. High. Sue,'d Co.: (Arcade) Pa- 

dm ah. Ky.. .May 7.* in,lef 
Orth A Coleman’s Tii>-T,->p 'lerrymakers: (Tem¬ 

ple) Geneva, N. A' . June 4-23. 

'lay D',. ind, f. 
Tw,> Fellows and a Girl; (Cohan’s Grand) Chl- 

c.ago 'I.irch 6. in,lef. 
I n, ie Tom'.s Cahill (Newt n A l.ivingston’a, 

under canva-i. Tlio-. Alton, bus. mgr.: 
(juakorti," n. I’a . 1); K, tlilehi ni I".; I’bll- 
lipshiirg D’,; B.mgor 1*; K. Stroiid-liiirg 10; 
Wa-hingti,ii. N. J., 2i>: Dover 21; Sussex "22. 

tioff’s K yal Ganlen Orch.. Mark H. Goff, dir.: Taylor’*. Slade (Mike) Boys A Girls: (Rialto) ¥-o"Vlio Goes’ (Playhouse) New York Not 6. 
Greenville. S. ('.. 1.3; Gastonia, N C.. 14; Superior, Wi*.. indef. in'* f ^ 

Spartanhurg, >’ (’. 1.': Charlotte. N. C.. 1*5- Walker’s, Marshall, " hiz-Bang Revu, : (Str.and) ^ , irenfral) Chicago Anrll 15 
21'; Winston-.'-ah m 21; Badin 22: Charlotte I’oit Arthur. Tex., 'lay 13. Indef. ^Ladder. (Central) Lblcago April 18. 

• ioff 's Carolina Serena b'r-. Billy Coopi-r. dir : 
ilaike 'lii h gan I’arki 'Tn-kegon, 'lich., in¬ 
def. 

" poMh; mgr.":’ ,o'?phe.‘:m)'’’w:^. Te-x.’. m"; '’“‘rgo MaV’2T'.“'n,bT'‘' 

"rk isi.te Lake) Chicago: (Hennepin) "■"I’'''*’: ■’'"rotoga Springs. 
Iii.neapolt* 18-23. . V,” • „ .k n i „ 

27. indef. 
Wehle’s, Billy. Make It Snappy. 'lorrls Hard- 

Waap. The; (Selwyn) New York 'larch 
Indef. 

V'lii A AI inid iTeu’i’ro Actiialidnrie-) Ilsvsna Harris Bros.’ OD'h . .Abe Harris, mgr.: (Crya- Wehle’s. Billy. Big Revue Co., Billy Wehle, 
'■'ib(. ln,|. f. AciiiaiKianesi Havana. Galveston. Tex.. mgr.: (Manhattan) El Dorado. Ark., May ’27. 

Ing, mgr.: (Lyceum) Memphis. Tenn.. May ,Casino) New York Feb. 7. Indaf. 

•"t’lT>i™ i>in» woKin You and 1: (Belmont) N, w A'ork Feb. 19. Indef. 
ehlc S’ Billy. Big Zander, the i.rcat, with Alice Brady: (Empire) 

^ x"^ A’King (Columbia) 

V'ot A Clady (Grand) .St. 
^"l>••ka. K»ii,, I*! 2(1 

Ai’uth (Punt ig. s) K. attle; 
( lu . 18 23 

Far Itfii'kawHy, 

Ixiitls; (Novelty) 

(Pantages) A'.m- 

*' * "■ (Piintagesi 
II iiii:igi,-| 8;iskali«in 18 2 

"■innipeg. Can 

M-II A Carl (National) LoulavHle 14-10. 
' r. I A II. l.l•-(Ter-onl New A'ork 11-16. 

lluntuges) .8|Mikiine 18 2.3. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 

Indef 
ILirtigan Pro- ’ (Arch., .1. Hartigan. .Tr.. 

mcr.: D,n'er. CoL. 14 16; .Akron 18; 'Ic- 
Ciiok. N" !' . 19; (Ilford ■2''. 

Herbert, \ i- tor. A IDs Orch.: (Willow Grove 
Park) Pli ladeli hia 16 July 7. 

Hill's. W A., Players: (Jefferson Hotel) La- 
Cros-c. Wi*.. indef. 

.tolly 8 \. .1.1, k Sims, bn* mgr.: (Long Beach, 
Lake M.intoii) Boebc-ter. Ind., Indef. 

Kenltn kr Sym'op.utors, ('has. Naldorf. dir.: (.Al¬ 
pine II u-e) South Fallsburg, N. Y., June 
Sept. 8. 

Kirkhsm's. D-n.. Orch ; (I.rgoon Resort) Salt 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

New A'ork .April 9. indef. 
Ziegfeid Follies; (New .Amsterdam) New York 

J une 5. indef. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RFACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 

Able’* Irish Rose; (Republic) New York Alay 
22, Indef 

.Adrienne: (Geo. 'I. Colian) New York May 2(>. 
Indef. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD HFAr'4 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURD*', 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

irkhsm * D n.. Orch ; (I.rgoon Resort) Salt Aren’t AA'e All?, with Cyril 'laiide: (Gaiety) 
take ( ilv. I t.-ih. M.iv 12 Sspt .3 N w York 'lay 21, ind, f 
ngneln’s ■ Kiiterlain-r«: (Riverside Park) Bb'ss,>m T me: (tlth St.) New Aork 'lay 21. Lsngneln’s Kiiterlain, 
North Glenrock. Wy 

L-’we *, B,'n, S.vncO| ators; lR,'mey'* D'nsant) ttlos-om Time; (Shiibert) New A’-'rk 'l.iy 21. 

6F CHARGE) 

IlstTv F.; Iron Mountain. MIeh.. 11-16. 
1-iirl ,v 'Lirlo: (Dreamland Park) .New- 

^ J.. Ind-f 

New A'ork City. Indef. 
M.i, Briib 's. .li'lm A., dn h.: (Gr,'en Park Ho 

tel) Green Park. N (’.. until Sept l.'i. 
'IrN’ally ». James, Orch.; (Oeean Echo) Sails 

Inir.v Beach, 'la-s . imb'f. 

indef. 
(Gr,'cn Park Ho- Blossom Time: (Great Northern) Chicago .March 
til Sept l.'i. 11. indef. 
•can Echo) Sails- Chains, with O P. Heggie; (Phiyb,iU', l Clii- 

eago 'lay 26, Indef. 

.Academy Player*. Elm-r J ""alters, ' 
(.Acadi-mv) S-ranton I’a , r I-f. 

Alhee Players; (Allie,'! P'..v',|-n. K. T , 
.Alhambra Players: (Alh.imlra) New A’ 

•Allen Players; (New E:aplret L.!mou»c-a. 
.Alta.. Can., indef. 

Ba nbridge Stock C-' : (Shubert) Minn, apo.i*. 
'linn., Ind-’f. 

Blanrv il'ift!) ) Hrookiyn, N x** Blanry l*!a\4*r'; 

Biiiist) Hr. .T* 

^ MHS .\ A SWAKT/. AHnigrr. 
' ' Bill''**.! er ::,2 r.iKon SI. N’rw A'ork. 

M. Siuirron’* liaml; Pekin. III., 11-10; Canton. Devil's Disciple, The: (Garrick) New York 'I - li.. ii"l'f 
-23 'I’f’l ‘6''*'^ lioustellc Pl.i'. rs 

Mer,',Tllh’«. Jack. Entertainers; (Belvedere I**'"' Drop Inn: (.Astor) New A'ork 'lay I.A, in- liul-f. 
K-s(airanti Itlca. N. A'.. Imlef. def. B,,st n S(o-k < 

Nis. i’s liiud Ji-rsev Citv. \ .1 . IMG. F. ol. The; (Times Sq.) New York Oct. 2.3. in- 21 in-h f. 

"•Cl A. D.l’hll (Sylvan Dell I’arki Wll- 
li»iTi.|N.rt. I'*., 13.10. 
"(i' Yhe: (Paragon Park) Nantasket Pi-nii'.v 

' l>. Mass.. Imlef 

Ned’s. Carl. Ban-I: St. 'Ihhacl’s, M>1 . tl 16. 
((ricinal U. iili'ckf S \. Jos. 11. Ilunuiuti. mgr : 

i l.-rlan.l Park! I .•xington, Kj.. 'lay 26- 
((.I 1. 

((v.’ly's, n*r,,Ii1. Society Entertainers; (Du 
Iiui-s,i’e Winter Gar,l,nt Pltt-li"rg. Pa . in.t-f 

def. 
For .Alt of fa. with Willinni Hodge; (Stude- 

haker) Chli-ago Nov. 26. in-l, f. 
Give ami 'l ake: (Centrall , w A'ork Ja’i. 1.3, 

Indef. 
Go-Go: (Daty’a) New A'ork 'larch 12. iiub f. 

-ti-k Co.: ((.:irT;, k) D-troll, 

(It,'’bill O. 11 ) New York, 

St. James) Boston Aug. 

’Ii,.,r': il’ri-iilla) Lewiston, 
, f 

Players; lOakfonl Par)t) 

Clemens, Midi., 11-10. 
,|,.rs, .los. R. "clot, mgr.: 'If. Happy Days; (Chestnut St. O. It ) Plnladel- Ctiiiag 

" ii'g ' riti . Players; lOakfonl Parlt) 
It,'. Ca., iii'bf 
-Duuian P ivi rs: (Grand O. H.) To- 
Can.. 'lay 21. Indef. 
stiN-w Co.. Chas, H Rosskam, mgr.: 

phia May 28, Indef. Leuistun. Me., May 28, ladef. 
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('iiloniiti I’layiTH: (CoInnitJ) I'ittsticid, Mr^k . 
May 21, inili'f. 

('•iiirttnay, Kay, Stock Co.: Illannal Clcvclanct, 
(I., iiirt* f 

l> xiin I’layi-ri" (Mal'-htic) tVilar Itapid^. la.. 
May 1!<I, iiiilcf. 

Kvnna. l’•^MU<1o||, Playcrb: (Hartman) Oiliimima, 
<(.. iiiilif,. 

Kaaxctt, Malcolm, Stock Oo.: (Mtcaule;) 
I.oulaaillc. K^,, Indrf, 

Koray-tb riaycri; (F'orajtb) Atlanta, Ga,, 1b- 
d.f 

Oarrtrk I’laycn; (Garrick) Waahlnpton, P 0,. 
Irid'f. 

Garri. k I’laycrs; (Garrick) Milwaukee, Wit., 
21ndef 

G'Tditiier I’layera. f'lyde Oordinler. mpr.; <Or- 
plieum) Sloui Kallii. S^. I)., indef. 

Grand rlayer^; iKiiKliah) lndlana|ioUa, Ind.. 
Iiidef. 

Iliiinxin I’layirK: .ManioKa, Col., 11-211. 
ila» kln'-'llHlI Stick < ■).: (Kaurnt tl. II.) Lima, 

O , tn l. f 
IIikIki-k, Jimmie, Co.; (Palace) Jamestown, N, 

Y., Iiid.f 
H'l-’o Players, under Citnvas; Ravenna, Neb., 

11 10. 
Keitli Stoi-k t'o : (Keltht Columlins. O.. Indef. 
Kell's ComidlHns, under eunvaa, Ls-slle E. Kell, 

inKr. .leder'iiu City. Mn.. 11-21!. 
Kelly, Hherman, Players: Superior, Wis., In¬ 

def. 
LaVern, llorothy. Stock Co.: (Orpheum) Madl- 

aon, WIs., indef. 
I,ewis. Geiie-ttl;;.! Worth Co.. Have Heilman, 

bus. mar.: iCyele Purkl Pallas, Tex., May 
'JItSeiit. 4 

Luttrlnger, AI. Stivk Co.: (I.owell, O. H > 
I.eiwell. 'laas., Inibf. 

PuttrlnKcr. .\l, Stm-k Oi.: (Empire) Salem, 
Maaa,, indef. ^ 

I.yric .Stick to : Ilatiiiltoii. tint., (an., indef 
Maela-an. Pauline, Playera: (Colonial) Akron, 

«>.. Indef. 
Majestic Player*; (Majestic) Utica. N. Y., 

April 2, Indef 
Majestic Player*; (Majestic) Houston, Tex., 

indef. 
Marks, May Itell. Stock r..,, R. W. Marks, 

mar : Christies l.ake. tint., fan., June 4, 
indef. 

Marmarank Players. .1 F Marlow, mRr.: (Re- 
Kent! l^ansins. Mleh . June 3. indef. 

Marshall. GeorRe, Players; (New Lyceum) 
Ualtimore, Md., indef. 

Muylon Players, utider eanvas; San Jose, Calif.. 
Indef. 

Mrl.uitRhlin, Robert, Players: (Ohio) Cleve¬ 
land. ()., May .'i. Indef. 

Morilaunt, Hal, Players (RcRent) MuskeRon, 
Mleh., indef. 

Morosco Stock Company: (Moroaco) Lo* An- 
Relea, Calif., indef. 

\est,.|l.Akey Co.; Iowa City. la.. 11-16. 
NiTeroat Players; tAmerican) Enid. Gk., Indef. 
North Bros.' Stork Co.; Wichita, Kan., Indef. 
Plmi-tiiiodwln Slock to.: iPalace) Rockford. 

Ill . April ‘Jit. Indef. 
Orpheum Playera: (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn., 

Indef. 
(>r|iheum Players: (Rajah) ReadinR, Pa., indef. 
Park. May A Sam. Players, under canvas: Bir- 

minRham, Ala.. Indef. 

WADE & MAY SHOWS 
-WANT—- 

Motordrome, Monkey Speedway, Good Minstrel Show 
that has l)an(i ((\ W.Oaycraft, wire), Hop and Pony Circus, Midget 

Show, Animal Show. Will make pood proposition for alxivt' shows. 

General Agent who is capable. Sol>er, reliable men on rid(^. tlood salary 

and treatment. Address WADE &, MAY SHOWS, 
Holland, Mich., week June 11th. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, AHENTION! 
(I.owell, O. n ) 

(Empire) Salem, 

Ont., (an., ind. f 

SILVERWARE 

DOLLS 

ALUMINUM WARE 

BLANKETS 

We c.in s8.Tve you money on 
CANDY ( 
OVERNIGHT CASES i 
BEADED BAGS 
MESH BAGS ' 
VANITY BOXES ' 

CLOCKS 

UMBRELLAS 

LAMPS 

WHEELS 
Orders shipped same day as received. Send for catalogue. 

E.&.HOGK GO ., Successors to PREMIUM SUPPLY GO. 
171-177 N. Wells Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Members of the Showm:in’8 Legislative Committee of America. 

Have Rides, Shows and Concessions 
Will book at F.iirs, HomerComings and Celebrations. 

Address JAMES CAMPBELL, 309 So. Leavitt Street, 

Phone West 4039. 
Chicago, III. 

.PRAIRIE STATE AMUSEMENT CO. 
(llmi-tcaalwln Slock t o.: iPalacc) Rockford. _a ma B 0^_ 

III . .tpril ‘Jti. Indef. Ml D M I ^ 
Orpheum Playera: (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn., ■ w 

Indef. snow. I have a 20x40 Top, BMly Platform. Banner Line. T'cket Box and ill Wlrlnz. I W.tNT a amall 
Orjilieum Player*: (Rajah) ReadinR. Pa , Indef Three-in-Otie or an Illusion; In fart, anythlns that Is clean tliat can get the namey. Liheril peicrt-.t-ige. 
Park. Mav A. Sam. Player*, under canva*- Bir- <'t>XCF>v<10XS—.411 Grind Store* open. No buy-baiks. Good opeiih t tor Cook lb,us, Jub e. Ball 

minaham Ala Indef Games, .\merican P ImUtry. I don’t want over ten Concesaloi.*. a* I like for tiios* wAh me b' make 
Park Fdna' and Her Plevera A WrlehV hii* tn.*.ey. T.ils Is a g.lly show. We have two neat Khles *r\d are owned hv u*. We will neat you as 

oIl *» J>~ ever been Ueated. Week June 11. MansflelU; Farmer City, week June la; all 111. 

ALLIE JOHNSON 
llunicn Monk on Slack Wire. Elk CImi. n 
Creek, Jime It to U, vircui. R,.,,, 

JACKMcCLUSKY 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS of rout* 

3« Beat Woodbrbtge SL, Uttrolt, lllcB. win' £ 
rr’mptly forwarded ^ “ 

CARNIVAL MANAGERS 
• ATTENTION! 

The Lycoming County Fair 
HUGHESVILLE. F»A. 

OCTOBER 9, 10, 11, 12, 1923. 

High-Grade Carnival Wanted. 

Average Thursday Attendance 
20.000. 

Drawing r>opulatiun—20 miles- 
100.000. 

FREE WINTER QUARTERS 
FINE BLTLDI.NGS. 

Write or wire 
EDW. E. FRONTZ, Secretary, 

Hughesville, Pa. 

WAIMXED TO HEAR 
From Bt^OOlVVER GIRLS* 

BASEBALL CLLJBiS 
For gamea with Police Team at Muhlte Ala Mtcn 
PAMEUW. WHITE. JOHN H. BRESSINGHAM 
Police Statloe. Mobile, Alebaaia. 

r^cotfe Greater Show*: Evart*. Ky.. 1116; 
l.yD< h I*- '23 

Smith Gicster United Show*: p.^rtage. Pa., 
11 16. 

Snapp Bro*.’ Expo. Show*; Sterling. Col., li¬ 
lt!: licadwo d. S. !>.. 

Spencer Show*. S,m E. Sitencer, mgr.: Blair*- 
vllle. Pa.. 11-16: Uljmcr lS-23. 

Starlight Show*; E. K<K-licMrr, X. Y , 11-16. 
Sullivan fV>,i|*'r Shows. 1. n. Schmidt, mgr.t 

Sliaron. Pa.. 11-16; Girard. O.. lS-23. 
Sunshine Expo. Show*: Madi*"nville. Ky.. 11.16. 
Wade A; May Show*. W. (’. Wade A E. (1 

May. mgr*.; llulland. Mich., 11-16. 
Wolfe * .vuiicrlor Slmw*: .\nder*«n. Ind . 1116. 
Wortham'* World’* Best Show*: Cheyenne. 

Wyo.. 11 16. 
Zeldman A Pollle Expo.: t;i6tb & Liberty Sts.) 

PlttshurR, Pa.. 11-16. 
ZelRcr. C. F.. Uiilted Sh wv*; New Rockford. 

X. D.. 11-16; (Fair) Ktigby IS-'J-J. 

mgr.; (Royal) San Antonio. Tex., Dee. 24- ^ddre" iU mTll 
Indef. 

HAL GRAHAM. 

Permiiiient Player*: Winnipeg. Man., Can., in- 
def 

Attontinn Amprif 
liekert Stork Co., Clint Dodson, mgr.: Dan- flllvll lIUIIs flllllll II 

vllle. Va.. indef. ^ 
Players’ Guild: (Davidson) Milwaukee, Wis., you don't have our TANGO Gamp 

PuXtse Players, Inc.: (Playhouse) Wilming- missing biggest money-getter 
ton. Del* . indef. tive oircuhir. E. B. HILL, 1256 W. 

Poll Player*: (Court 8q.) Springfield, Mass., 
indrf. 

Poll Pla.ver*: HartfordConn Indef Elmore, Fiederic. Maebian: Amarillo. Tex.. 
Poll Player*; (Grand) Worc*«ter. Ma**., Indef. is.,4. ualh irt 1.V16; ( laylon. X. M., IS; 
Proctor Player*: Troy. Y.. Ind.f, TexRne. Tc\ , I'.i- Raton. V. M.. 20. 
ReRenl St.Hk Co.: (Regent) Kulamar.oo. Mich., Pay,aonx, Wm. Irvine, ny|.notl*t: itaetonla, 

Indef. (■ _ 11 16; S|iartanliuiR, S. C.. l>-2:!. 
Roliln*on, Ruth. Co.; (XcKbRt) Wllke»-R*rre. GHhert. Hypuotl*t: (Grand) Int.-rnational Falla, 

Attention, American Legion Posts! 
If you don't have our TANGO Gamp for your 4lh of July doings, you will 
be missing the biggest money-getter of the season. Send for free descrip¬ 
tive oircuhir. E. B. HILL, 1256 W. North Avenue,' Chicago, Ml. 

Elmore, FitKlerlc. MuRbian: .tmarillo. Tex., Iturn*' Gr.iter Show*: Athens. O.. 11.lit. 
13-14; Dalh:(rt l.'i-l)!; Clayton. X. M., IS; Clark. Rillie. Show*: l.ureruc. Pa.. JLIU. 
TexRne. Te\.. I'.i: Raton. \. M.. 20. Coleman Rro*.’ Sln.w*. Tl)o*. Cob-man. mgr, 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
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(Continued from page S2) 

like, but won'L should be made to. That 
goes for critics—sometimes. 

Pa.. M*.v 2* Indef, Mion . ll-li:. 
Boche»ter Player*; (Corinthian) Rochester, N. j.i wi*. Harrv J , Show*: I^aicn. I-a.. 11-16. 

T., indef. l.ncev. Tim*! nin..rc; CluyT.m. X. M., I*-: 1 
Royal Player*: (Royal Alexandra) Toronto. line, Tex.. 1!*. Raton. N. M.. 2(i; l!erw 

On).. Can., .liine 4. indef. Col.. 21: ITorcnce '22; Salida 2:!. 

IStranil) llalibix. N. S.. Can., ’.s-2:!. 
Rhckid*. 1) K.*ta, Entertainci*: Pt-nns Grove. N, 

.1.. 11 1'.. 
Stuart. N-'i;, A Co.; Tr- nton. X. D.. 13-20; 

Ei-pwiR 2.;-;:'). 

On).. Can., .liine 4. indef. Col.. 21- ITorcnce '22; Salida 2:!. 
Saenger Player«:« iSt. Charlea) Xew Orleans, Rex, .Mental Wizard. Co.. J hn J. Wilson. 

La., Indef. hu*. mgr.: i Keith) 4Ve*terly. K. I.. 11-16: 
Sherman Sii* k Co.: (Orblieum) Pcoriii, Hi., istrand) Halifax. N. S.. Can., ’.s-2:!. 

May 'JO. Indef. Rhckid*. 1) i;.*ta, Entertainei*: Penns Grove. X, 
Toledo Stock Company: Tob-do, O.. Indef. .1., 11 ic,. 
Tom » Comedian*; I’altnn. Ga.. 11-16. S’narl. Net;, A Co.; Tr- nton. X. D., 13-20; 
Union Square player*; Pittsfield, .Mass., Indef. EpiniiR 2.!-:!'*. 
Waddell Player*: Roc kford) R ckford.*!!!., iu- 

Walker. Stuart. Pl.iyer*; Ind anapol-*, Irul . CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
Indef (ROUVES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 

Walker. Stuart. Playera; (Cox) Cincinnati, O.. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
March 1'.*- indef MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Wilke* Player* l.os Angeles. Ca’.lf.. indef. ,, v v i-i. an,vt..rA.,e 
Wilkes’ Alcai.r sto-k Company. S»n Fran- 'h 

-w )„a*f 11. lno,\ 1.1 Poughkeepsie It,. 
"'if' /* 1 ■ a » ';*ntrT P.ro* Patter-on Show* C mbined; Han 

Wilkes Players; 1 Den am) Denver. Cob. indef. 1.. Carlisle b". 
William* Sto.k Co., I.d William., mgr.: .Lan- pVbn, r. id b 

?n"ef tiod-Si’ltL- : RenV*".^ L-h k Haven 14 

W.*a1 Payer*; (Palace) White Plain*. X. T.. nagcn';"ck-\Vaila"r''’'bm Mleh.. 13; Granf 
indef. TV .—I, Sti W Itaiid* 14: Renton Harh-r 13: Mb bigan City 

T\o4»dward Playprs: (MajpKtic) Detroit, Micb.. 

ni-wk. T^rai. xfa. Hon.-t inil ShowI Ii.. 13; KuHhvilU 
Wo«Kl>\Mrd Playe.* (Empress) M. Ixult, Mo.. rharlf- Plainview 17. 

indef. I ii.-Lr I’ll) -.n.r.w: Manleton. Minn.. I.",; (!■** 

I.ewi*. Harry J , Show*; Ivaimn. 1-a., 11-16. la., ll-lt>. 
l.ncev. Tho*. blinorc; CluyT.,n. .V. M., I**: Tex- C-tton Relt Exiio. Show*; Ranger. Tex., 11-16; 

line, Tex.. R). Raton. N. M.. 20; Rerwlnd. Denton l<:-2:!. 

Frank Rcmbusch certainly shines as 
an iconoclast and disrupter. 

Coleman Rro*.' Sln.w*. Tlio*. Coleman, mgr.: 
Xaugatiak. Conn., 11-16; Seymour 1*.23. 

Coj.ping^^siiow*’ Harry Copping, mgr : Cre**on. jjjg opportunities have not been a 

C-rey Show*. E. 8- Corejr. mgr; McKee* Rocks, total loss to the elevator man in the 
Metropolitan Opera House, New York, 
who last week observed: “I have been 

^’cliUer^ lii."'’*!?-""'. '**'*""• V^'-TS. I have heard,one song 
I Keith) We*terly. K. I.. 11-16: I)eKreko Br -*.’ Show*; St. I»ui* Mo.. 11-24. 

Dixieland Shows. J. W. Hildreth, mgr: Poiilar 
Bluff. .Mo.. 11-10. 

. _ Dodkon'* World * Fair Show*. C G. Dodson. 
Stuart. Net;, A Co.; Tr-nton. X. D., 13-20; mgr.; Camliridge. ().. 11-16; Hamilton 1*.'23. Ch.Tplain RavmOnd C. KnOX, In hiS 

b."’" Mccataurcao aarmon la St. Paula 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST Dayton, Ky., 11-1(1; CoTington l*-23. ** ^ t 
(ROUVES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH Foley A Burk Sliowi: Mar.v*\llle. t alif. II 16. Ic-o graduating Class that their great. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Gause, Wm., AItractloua; Jefferaon. Wl*.. II- mission in the World was to banish MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 16. uhb. imi in me «i»riu i 

, , . „ V- V * a a tioiden Rule Show*; cr.*.k*viiie. t)., iMii. fear—senseless, groundless, silly fear. 

iT V.V r. '"’’’"I® 
G.ntry White Way shov^*, c. M. xigro. mgr.! »*unch of grads and put them to work 

Paimt ra" Id ' i.ei.inon'^V ’ ' ’ . 'y*'’."'’’ I*'eatur i*-23. OH the producing managers. 

that I liked.” 

14. Trtiy l.'i Poughkeep*ic 16 

UaiKl* It: lleiiton Harh T 13: Mbbigan Pity, 
tnd . Id 

Hone-t Rill Show: Hu*t->n. 1*., 13: Ru*hvillc 
14; .>!t. Cliarle* 16: Plainview 17. 

HeiiiTL. J. .Show*; Middletown. (»., iMd. Ncw words that have made their 
jone-. jciiinny J , Expo.; Elgin. III. 11-16. appe.'irnnce on Rroadway recently are: 
Jone- Jeiikln* I arnivai, S. H. Di.dley. gen. *. , , na 

Igr.; AnnarKiii*. Md.. II 16; R.itini.re 1* 2!. Macaroniverous. to supersede wop. as 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Harvey's. P. Jay Smith, mcr.: iGayety) Lotil*- 
' ille. Kv., l<i Id; (Bijou) Na-hville. Tenn.. 
I*-23. 

Hello Rufu*. T.e.>n L-ng, mgr.: olive Hill. 
Ky.. 14; A-hland l-'.-Di; luoui-a Is 2N». 

treal, t, 
.Sell*F-l Phll-tdelidiia, Pa., 1116. 

ton. logr.; W.,lf Pil. Ki 
Mat v'* Expo. Show- Pa.wt- 

11 Id 
W. Va., It Hi, nan Doyle’s followers; Ectospasm. a 

MISCELLANEOUS CARNIVAL COMPANIES ''i'iv *' ^ ' 
taniivr* enn vuia rni iimm smoulD REACH ("OUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH MiII.r Hr.,*.’ Show, poealionta*. Va.. 1116. 
’ riNCiSv^T OEE^r? RV® SATURDA^^^ the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY ,\i ,1«a( *l.ow«. P. W Miller, mgr.: 

^^oVn^NG %J\nS^%V P®u'^L*SlTro“V TO INSURE PUBLICATION, „ Kan ^ ,116 ' ’ “ ' 

Ad.m-. JamPK. Hoafing ThPSfcr; St. Mirhapla. IVT/ pMiillHiniinfr iil^r?! 
'M . 11 1*». M. 'li II I**. i.a»T,c I r*’*'* 1 - I iiM» r .Mi'h 11 IH 

Almot^. Jethro. .-Vtw: Pherryville. X. O.. 1 Mor..|,v. J F.. Prtalm Ing Po.: Pl.rUaharg. W. 

Argil*,' Mag;,,an I.e*Iie, Wh. 1l-1d. lun-on.' James m’' Show:: Jer^-v ( ,v N J. (..V/.on’ eI'jo. Show* Cap! (. E Pear on. 
Dandy Dixie Show*. G W Geegorv. mgr.: II 16 „ ngt>.n (11 11 16 

Rat-hin. Va 1‘ 2:-. „ . . , „ . l’.ovd A I-ind. rman .She,-:-: .Atlantir Pity. S. ,, , show.; . oleman, rex.. II-Kl. 
Dunif^l. It. A.. M«pri<lan: <;rnnf1 Junrimn Mi«h., » 11 -• 

Murfiii. iTny. .sIiowm: Mur*in'-iiiirj:, \v, Vii., term of oontompt, and Prod*Stono 

M.p;, ’i.taf Atttaetion-: iirtK-kviiie. Out., c.in . R'ludao, for actOFS at all soda foun- 

ii tains. 
n nraru (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Miller lln,*.’ Show, poealionta*. Va.. II 16. 

llRnAY the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MillT ,\i.1wa( *how«, P. W .Miller, mgr.; 
TION) MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION, II ml-odt. Kan , Hid 

M prri* A- Ca-lle yhow> 
Mullitillarid .-aht,-.*.-. \ 

er .Mith.. II 16, 

Del'.llt. Mleh.. II 16. 
.1. MiillHilland. mgr.; 

1.116; New Riehmrmd. lod.. 1R-1». Meilott Broao A Dver Show-' Toledo d.. II M 
20-21: Wingate 22-'2:i. Itrutidage, S. W.. .Show*: D*Kalb III , 11-16. 

Rei**. Nai, Sh<>w*, H. G, Melville, mgr.; I'bani- 
palgo. III , II 16. 

Some three years ago we told of a 
Eurojican commissioner who, during 
Hie w.ir. had within fifteen months 
eaten 000 luibllc dinners, luncheons 
and 1 re.ikfjists. aii'l m.-ide 1.400 
siieer-lies, jind asked If it was a reeorft 
It Htlll stands undisputed as such. 
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the equity brochure 
(CODtlniifcl from pane M) 

cent'-'; 1 hiive not bought It for some 
Yf ,, ) is giving that much “help and 

cotni 'ii to tlie enemy." 
So much for the obligations which 

XfC owe to the founrll. It seems to 
iTie that the Council would have the 
right to KXACT from us that we live 

up to them—with the exception, how¬ 
ever, of the ilues. The council has 
merely ASK HI > us to do so. 

IAM coing to touch now on a more 
!i le ate matter. It is one on wliich 

1 do not think the Council has ever 
given an otflcial opinion, and, perhaps, 
it is an impertinence for me, as an in¬ 
dividual member, to state my own 
views. I have the good fortune to 
know personally a good many mem¬ 
bers of the Council, and they have al¬ 
ways willingly discussed with me any 
question that I may have raised. They 
have more than once convinced me 
that I was wrong. But It would take 

The B1 

RKALLY object to that afflliation on 
principle. Those who feel that way 
should bo prepared to suffer for their 
principles as w’e were prepared to suf¬ 
fer for ours. 

I have heard a waif word in the last 
few days that a suggestion will be 
made from a certain powerful quarter 
that when Equity Shop goes into effect 
there should be an exempt list of all 
those actors getting over $500 a week. 

That makes me think, and I think 
of It so often, of one typical case that 
happened during the strike. There 
were many similar ones, but this one 
came umler my personal ken and I 
knew It to be typical. 

. He was a young actor and an am¬ 
bitious one. He had a wife and two 
children, and his salary wa.s $75 a 
week. He was offered a three-year 
contract at $250 a week if he would 
scab during the strike In a certain 
musical show. He refused. His salary 
Is still $75 a week, and he is glad he 
refused to scab. 

111> o a r d 

All over the county the various communities 
are dMng plays in an effort to be ready with 
what they believe to l>a “the best" to be 
presented at the fair this year. 

Butler County may not have been the flr.st 

to make the Little Theater exi>eriment, but It 
is certain that in no other p.aee in the country 
are the plays, which are civen in the Little 
Theater at the county fair, done by the local 
people In the communities tlirnont the county 

and In no other place has the project received 
better support from the people or where there 

la better local talent to make the entire move¬ 
ment the huge success tb.at is so evident, 

STAGE EMPLOYEES AND PROJEC¬ 
TIONISTS 

(Continued from page 5.') 
Ttil.me Theater a little over a week ago 
Brother Foy is sizt.v-one years old. 

Betty Barrow, better known to her Newark 

(N, J.) friends as Marguerite Sweeney, sister 
of D. J. Sweeney, corresponding secretary of 
I,o«lge No. 26, Theatrii-al Mutual Association, 

Newark, la spending her vacation at Morris¬ 
town, N. J., after a successful season with the 

Peruchl Stock 0>mpany at Koanoke, Va., and 
with the Charles K. Champlin players. 

73 

sll.v the time is fast approaching when Lewis 

will make his debut in New York as the star 
in bis own show. 

"Tex** Howard, veteran drummer, of Spo¬ 
kane, Wash., heads a nine-piece orchestra that 
is being featured during the summer in that 
city at Natatorinm Park. Howard has a large, 

special xylo-marimhaphone which ho uses In 
leading. The other players are: Kmerald 
Krantz. piano; Lawrence Krantz. saxophone 
and mellophone; Bert Miller, alto and tenor 
saxophone and clarinet; L. C. Casside. trumpet 
and mellophone; Frank Kirshner, comet; Pari 
Jonea, trombone and eupboneum; Harry Smith, 
tuba and string bass; Kussell Rogers, drums] 
chimes and tynipani. 

Following in the roster of Fingerbut’s Con¬ 
cert Band with the Zeldman & Pollle exposi¬ 
tion and Circus: Cornets. Harry Stabler, C. 
E. Norman, .Toe Reidler and I. B. Longnecker; 
clarinets. Krelble, Bogue, Stegall and Lambert; 
bass, Goo. Reidler; altos. Will Brown and 
A. E. Smith; tromiMnes. Geo. McGee and Ed 
McGarry; baritone, W. S. (Bill) Yates; drums, 

“Midge" Dean ■•nd Ed Finnerty, .John Finger- 
hut is director and Harry De Gray, vocalist. 
The band is playing the best grade of marches, 
stand.ard overtures and popular numbers. 

more powerful arguments than any that 
I have yet heard to convince me that 
I am wrong about the Fidelity League, 
tho I admit frt'cly that the subject is 
controversial. 

I re d in 'Equity" shortly after the 
strike that there were 559 momb*rs of 
the Fidelity L<-ague. I have been told 
on what purjiorls to be very good 
authority that there are today about 
27 member.s in good standing. 

Now. whether or not that Informa¬ 

tion is correct, what I am about to say 
only concerns those actors who are 
still Fidoes. 

Kipling, in the “Jungle Book", tells 
us of the time that Mowgll trans¬ 
gressed the laws of the Jungle, for 
which he received a severe beating at 
the hands of Bagheera, the Black 
Pinther. 

“When it was all over Mowgll 
sneezed and picked himself up with¬ 
out a word. 

“‘Now,’ said Bagheera, ‘jump on my 
hack, little brother, and we will go 
home.’ 

"One of the beauties of Jungle law 
is . . . that there Is no nagging 
afterwards.” 

For those actors, misled at first, but 
who have since seen the light and 
Joined their brothers, there must be 
no nagging afterwards. 

But, as regards the recalcitrant 
twenty-seven: A couple of weeks ago 
an article appeared in the press of 
New’ York protesting against the 
methods of the Actors’ Equity Asso¬ 
ciation and signed by some twenty 
odd members of the Fidelity League. 
True, the signatures, I am Informed, 
were TYPEWRITTEN, and true that 
at least one of the supposed signers 
was in Europe at the time, but of such 
are the methods of Fidelity. 

Now, the Fidelity League was 
founded during the strike with the ex¬ 
press ])urpose of helping the P, M. A. 
to destroy the Actors’ Equity Associa¬ 
tion. 

These twenty odd members knew 
exaetly \vhat they were doing and are 
f^Ull running true to form. They were 
—I am still spe.aking of the twenty 
Olid—.irtlsts whose lines were laid In 
pi* isant places, who were sulficiently 
i'l 'll m.ind to “write their own ticket" 
'V thin reason. They KNEW—YOU 
P'l. r THEY KNEW—the abuses tho 
:iaaller actor had to suffer. Tlioy 

knew that the Actors’ Equity Associa- 
ii>»n w’;is the one hope of correcting 
those abuses, and yet. w’hen the time 
nf dress came, they Joined the enemy 
•>i)d fired on their own comrades. 

I am perfectly w illing to admit that 
tliifo or four of them acted “on prin- 
''hd“". 1 know that one of the most 
Moininent among them said “I suf- 
h led enough wlien I was struggliug—I 
dioiild worry :ihout those wiio are 

in niggling now," but 1 doubt if her 
' lews .are shared hy all her league 
•’ ates. Some, I am sure, think that 
> uity w.is wrong In affiliating with 

•' American Federation of Labor, and 

At a meetlnB ot the Newark (N. .T.) Lodtre 
LITTLE THEATERS No. 28, T. M. A., the amendment to the By- Pintle Dees. sa.xophone, clarinet and hasp 
(Continued from pace 6M) laiws. Art. 14, See. 1—Dues—was d-feated, elnrinet, June Rosebrook, sax., clarinet and 

be seated in the rows of new benches which therefore the monthly dues remains at fifty nboe, and ’ Hank ’ Karch, lianjo, Hnwailan 

fll.ed the bnilding that bad formerly been the emts with an annual asseisment of one dollar. K^har and harp guitar, late of Tad Tieman’s 
old dining ball at the fair grounds. The stage Tlie lunch-box and get-together party held by Orchestra, Join Joe Sheehan’s Orchestra, for- 

ART, OBSCENITY AND LAW 
HE conviction of the producer and the entire cast of “The God 

would have a “free theater”. On the other hand, it w’ill un¬ 
doubtedly have a valuable effect in shaping public ideas on a vital 
question. 

The case Is not one of censorship. “The God of Vengeance’’ was 
permitted to run undisturbed on Broadway while twelve jurors heard 
argurnents as to its character. Formally there is no question of re- 
jiression, but of offense and punishment. Tlie difference from cen¬ 
sorship may have been one of method only. Such a difference is vital. 

Again, the play concerned raised clearly certain re;isonable ques¬ 
tions as to public attitude. The first was never pressed by the de¬ 
fense but undoubtedly it played its part. It was: Should there be 
absolute freedom in the theater even to the point of license, or is it 
just to condemn and prosecute a production for indecency? The de¬ 
fense tacitly admitted that in some cases condemnation would be 
Just. The plea was that where art is sufficiently significant, in¬ 
decency and obscenity can be Instruments of a noble purpose, and as 
such should be legal in the theater, “The God of Vengeance" was 
supposedly a case in point. The brothel scenes were admittedly of 
a questionable character; the defense urged that in the end their 
effect was to repel from vice and not to attract toward it. 

This leads to the second question raised by the jury’s decision. 
If the public accepts what the defense tacitly accepted, if obscenity 
should in Instances be condemned, and Its condemnation is a ques¬ 
tion of the particular Instance, can there be a quarrel with the ver¬ 
dict given? There may be disagreement with it. Many may believe 
that Rudolph Schildkraut’s powerful interpretation of an outraged 
father justified the rest of the play. But If the legitimacy of a de¬ 
cision on drama involving both art and obscenity is admitted, it is 
difficult to see how the public can do other than abide by some kind 
of arbitral agency, and the Jury Is the most logical agency conceivable. 
It represents something like a cross-section of public opinion, and. 
while it is bound to make unsatisf.actory decisions, it is preferable to 
the single judge whose tastes are more or less of a matter of chance. 

The only other possibility is to permit full latitude to indecency 
and obscenity In drama, and probably those clamoring loudest for 
freedom would hesitate to accept it as part of license. 

—NEW YORK GLOBE. 

morly known as the All-Ohio Six. at East 
Market Gardens, Akron, O., June 14. Sheehan 
is increasing his combination to twelve men 
and when Labor ,Da.T rolls around Is expected 
to have .nn organization that will more than 

fill some of the big offers he bat received from 
representative Eastern hotels and dansanti in 
recent months. 

Showing of the Rlngllng Bros, and Barnnm 

& Bailey Combined Circus In Dayton, O.. last 
week, prompted the Mnsc to catch the show 

at its nearest-to-Clnclnnatl stand and the 
Journey was more than worth while. The 
organization Is the largest ever taken on the 
road and It is not likely that additions will 

ho made In future years. The concert and 
show program calls for about 100 musical 
niimhers and nearly 300 cues. A big per¬ 

centage of the pieces are galops, which means 

that the hoys sre at It continuously except for 
the rest periods, which Merle Evans permits 
as much as possible. When Evans chimes In 

the playing plenty of excellent cornet music 
Is to he heard thrnoiit the mammoth tent, as 
his silver tones register distinctly above the 
entire hand. When one sees Evans direct 
and hears him play he understands why the 

management of Mills’ Olympia Clrcns. held 
each winter In London, sees fit to have Evans 
cross the Atlantic to handle the music end 
of the show. Evans and his men are a sociable 
set and it is doubtful if a greater amount of 
good fellowship exists on any circus band. 
The no-parade Ides, as Is to be supposed, makes 
a great hit with the musicians. For the grand 
entry a l>asa drum, measuring about five feet 
in diameter. Is used. It is transported around 
the hippodrome track on s two-wheeled frame. 

had been erected of old lumber, the stage the Newark Lodge was a great success. Quite 

background was secured from a local tent and a delegation from Lodge No. 1, New York, en- 

awnlng dealer and decorated with beautifully Joyed /he hospitality of the New Jersey 

colored antunin leaves, for tbs Butler (bounty brothers. 

Fair is held In October, and this, together MUSICAL h. jSINGS 
with the furniture, piano and other propa fur- (Continued from page 47) 

nished by Hamilton (O.) merchants, made a Temple Shrine Baud of that city and 
most attractive Little Theater, and is a strlk- 

Ing example of what can be done at a mini¬ 

mum cost. 

The local Pair Board has always given Its 
full co-operation In the furtherance of this 

county project and Butler County’s Rural Com¬ 
munity Theater will again be the outstanding 
feature of the fair when the gates open next 
October. At this time. It is believed, there 

will l>e a dozen communities in the county 

which will compete for the etsh prizes which 
are offered by the Retail Mcrch.snts’ .\sgocla- 

tlon. The Judging each year Is done hy three 

very competent men and the plays given are 

the liest that can he secured. 
The success of the Little Theater Movement 

In Biiller County was assured last year thm 
the organization of the permanent Rural Com¬ 
munity Theater Board, hut without the support 
of the rural communities, the towns and cities, 

the efforts of the permanent hoard would count 
for little, .\ltlio the time of the fair is still 

f. iir months off. the board is already making 
Idans for an early meeting at Its hesdiiuartera 

In the Chamber of Oimmcree. In an <'ffiirt to 

definitely announce Just which communities will 

be represented In the Little Theater this year- 

made the trip to the National Capital for the 

Mg convention. Tilley has a photographic 
record of the many years he spent on the road 
and derives great pleasure from showing the 
pictures to trouper friends. 

Conditions for circus musicians have been 

Improving year by year and this season Uie 
tooters have better sleeping accommodations, 

generally siieaking, than ever. Too, the ‘'gyp" 
is considerably lower than of yore and many 
of the pay enveloiies are in excess of the usual 

scale. 

Al Losh, formerly with the AI G. Barnes 
and John Robinson circuses, is playing cornet 
at Luna Park's dance pavilion. Charleston. W. 
Vt. Charley Blaum. cornet, formerly of the 

Barnet and H.igcnbeck-Wallace shows, also is 
in the same town, playing with a theater 

orchestra. 

In 
T.cwls 

recent letter to one of his friends Ted 
famous orchi stra I< ailcr and rcconl 

O. A. Pet’Tson writes: “The ‘pickups’ or 
starting nptes seem to he the w.aterloo of all 
young leaders—and even some of the older 
ones. The problem is really a very simple 
one and why It should pnzzle them Is a mys¬ 
tery to me. But the fact remains that more 
than half of the leaders are stumped hy a 

few harmless little pickups. 
"They don't seem to know what to do—and 

as a natural result they generally do tho 

wrong thing—make a down beat for a pick-up 

note before the bar, 
“Now, boys, common sense should tell you 

that a down heat does not belong before the 

opening bar of any movement. An up beat 

should be made before the first down beat in 
any measure and esi>ecially at the beginning of 
a movement. Raise the neck of your violin 
while making the pickups and then bring it 
down at the beginning of the measure. Simple, 
isn't it? And Just plain, common sense, said 

to be the most uncommon thing in the world. 

But you should try and use a little of it. no 
matter how unnatural It may seem to you. 

Why should you do the wrong thing when the 

right thing is so much easier? And yet you 
become offended if anyone calls your attention 
to it—when in reality you ought to thank him. 

“You, Mr. Young Leader, stand up there and 
make a foolish spectacle of yourself and fhrow 
the orchestra off hy your had directing and 
perhaps call rehearsals in order to correct your 

own lilunders. More than half of all rehearsing 
is done for the lea'ler’s lienefit, because he 
does not know how to direct his stuff and 
actuall.T flirows the men off hy hl.s false mo¬ 
tions or total lack of direction at the critical 

moment when direction is needed, 
“Think it over, .Mr. Lca>l>-r. I'm telling 

you_and all good musicians know that what 

I say is true. Tlie leader is to Marne for 
the he-itamy and uncertainty of 
an orchestra. I dare to say this 

mo.st of 

attack 
artist, stated; “At almost every turn 1 take after close observation .and exp«‘rience of o’w 

it seems there Is a Jazz band. I’m glad I got forty years. Pnder intelligent direction good 

mine when the game was young.” Incident- musicians will never go far astray. 
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HIPimOME 
SIDESHOW’ 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEPL^ 
PHII IP WIRTH IN ^FARPH ©scar lowai^ recovering R 

ww a H Now York. .Thdp 9.—Osr*r Ix'w»n<lp. welt- Visitt 

known circus man. who h.is tM-cn 111 with *t 

flP 4 PflO k XIXID/^rVirC *t Klns^ton. .Tamaica, was recently 1 

Ur ALlo ruiv AIN 1 liUULijJ!" 
On Tuesday of last week a number of the 

boys on the edlt'Tlal staff of The Billhoiird, 
Cincinnati, motored to Dayton. O.. to Tlslt the 
Rlnsllng Bros.’ and Bamum & Bailey (Vmhlncd 
Shows. It was the first opportunity that any 

Uaymond Anthony of the Cincinnati staff had had to see the his 
ter of the Christy »h w and all voice the opinion that it Ii x 
ted June 2 while mammoth. well^Ilrected Institution. 
., on complaint of t'pon our arrival In the Gem City at noon 

e of heinit Insane. found that the major portion of the show 
al commission here *■» not up. Cpon inquiry we were t-id that 
me and committed the delay waa caused y the railroad in movloi; 
icksonville He la the show from Indianapolis, where It hid ei- 
Sne education and hlblted the day previous. The show was all 

V, Mo., where he packed and ready to leave Indianapolis at 
8 State rniversity, 1 a.m. It api>eared as if the aftern'On per- 

f'Tmance would have to be called off. hut thru 
herculean efforts on the part of all with the 
bij show the bi* top was erected and it wii 

at the late hour of t t.'i p.m. when the per¬ 
formance becan, and ran exactly two biBrs. 
In spite of all these obstacles, it was snr- 
prisinit to note the vast assemblaite that waited 
patiently and saw the show. The top was 
about three-quarters filled The menaaerle was 

side-walled. The RlnitlinR-Barnum Circus man¬ 
agement deserves a preat deal of credit for 

putting on the afternoon show under the pre¬ 
vailing conditions and not disappolntli.g the 
c.-owd. The side-show, under management of 
Clyde Ingalls, was doing a land-office business, 

many people patronizing the kid show until tbs 
main doors opened. 

Inasmuch as the program was reviewed In 
Its entirety in The Billboard when it opened 
at the "Garden'*, we will not go Into details 
concerning the various acts. Fred Bradna. 
equestrian director, bad the show going at t <p 

Australian Circus Owner on First Trip to Amer¬ 
ica Visiting Larger Shows—Will Stop in 

New York Before Sailing 
for England 

ADJUDGED INSANE 

Chicago. June P.—Philip Wirth, Australian practically alt of th 
circua owner, was a Chicago visitor this week 
on a tour having for its dual pur|>08e the "b- 
servance of how they run circuses in .kmerica 
and the corralling of the best artistes ol'tainable 

to tske back with him to Australia. 
“It's my first trip to .America,” said Mr. 

Wirth to The Billboard, "and 1 am g'dng to 
tske time to look about a bit. I am going 
to visit my nAse, May Wirth, on the Walter L. 
Main Circus; also her mother imy sistert. who 

IS on the same show. I want the finest trapeze 
and gymnastic acts I can get f"r our circus. 
We run all the year in Australia and what 
artistes I engage in this country will join me 

in October. The most of you show going peo¬ 
ple in this country know May Wirth. Well. 
I taught her to ride in Australia. All of tbe 
Wirtb family are all-round perf -rmers and at 
one time there were ten Wirths on our show " 

-Mr. WIrth's brother, narry, now deceased, 
came to the Pnited States in tbe nineties and 
took Capt. (nappy Jack) Sntton and his cow¬ 

boys back to Australia. 

"We made a mistake, however," said Mr. 
TVirtb. "and put out too big a show. Now 
we have found out Just about how big a 
show our country will support. Incidentally, 
when ‘Po'dles’ Hanneford was a baby he took 
his first riding lessons astride my knee. Hi* 
father, Ned Hanneford, and family worked for 
me in England." 

The Wirih Circus does not leave .kustralia. 
It Is a one-ring and steel arena combination. 

"Our elephants load and unload the SPfl tons 
•f property," said Mr. Wirth. "Also we have 

no parades in Australia Too many horses got 
scared and a law was passed against tbe 
parade. Also we are only allowed to transport 
animals thru the streets after midnight and be¬ 
fore 6 o'clock in tb<* morning. We will open 
onr next formal season in Melbourne Cup In 
October. Our perf rmers—some of them—do as 
many as ten sets in a night.” 

Mr. Wirth wl)l sail for England after com¬ 

pleting bis trip In this country. He will visit 

SUMMER SPECI/J. 
Nl'.MRER OF 

The Billboard 
Issued June 26—Dated June 30 

will be the largest -and best special edition for this season of the year 
that has ever been cotten out. The cover will bo printed in very 
handsome colors. The edition will be 91.000 copies. There will be 
Special Articles from authorities in the Park. Fair, Carnival, Frontier 
Contest and other lin*-s of business. Illustrations will be profuse. 
There will be numerous Lists in the most complete form possible, and 
an abundance of other useful inform.ation and data. All we can Bay 
further is ^ 

outstanding acta in our ot>lnton were Mabel 
Stark and her tigers; tbe six small elerhsoU 
trained and performed by George Peuman; 
Berta Beetog, ■ truly great wire artist; PsI- 

lenberg's roller skating and bicycle ridinz 
bears; Mile. Leitzel. aerial gymnast, in fest* 
of strength and eudurence: Alf L-^yal's wonder¬ 
fully trained canines; Beatrice Sweeney, "the 
girl of a thousand whirls"; Illllary Long, 
sliding down a wire on bis head, the ma^ter 
horse tralnera. Manuel Herzog. John .\gt-e and 

Rudolph Mayer, intr'ducing drills and wonder¬ 
ful formationt by the animals. Tbe .Neleon 

’ Family of acrobats; the Plcchlanls Troui<e of 

ground to-ahonlder gymnasts, the Siegrlfl Sil^'n 
and riarkonlan-T"meIson troupes of flyers. 

[ The great army of clowns keep things mov¬ 
ing In a brisk manner whenever ihe.\ arv «n 
the scene Two of their "big hit ' pus were 
tbe collapsible auto and the miniature fire 
apparatus gag. In all. It is a big. wonderful 

show and seorth any one's time and m ney 
to see. 

An innovation on tbe show Is tbe pl.iring of 
electric fans thrnout the reserve-scat serti ns 

and which waa commented on freely. 
Had the pleasure of meeting Fred Warrell, 

manager; George Smith, In charge of the front 
door; Lew Graham, the noted announcer; Fr<d 

Bradna, Merle Evan*. Stanley Dawson. Tnm 
Nelson. .Mabel Stark. Billy Hl.e Ge rge Ilarl- 
zell. Robert Cottrell, Frank B .Miller and 

many others. 
. Visitors from Cincinnati included IMward 
_ Biisse, of Busse i Borgmann. undertakers, who 

la very much Interested In showfolk; J"ke 
Posey, who at one time was with the Itarniim 

& Bailey and i-ther shows iis Ihiss hosUrr; Rcrt 

la German, who has been hostler on various ihow-; 
n Hteve Henry, former circus advertising man; 
It Col. .Sam Dawson, formerly In the rlrriis game, 
w now manager of the lllymple Theater: N»' 
s. Green. Jw Kiilling and Charles* W/ith. of I'hc 
u. Itlllli ard, aei'ompanled by tlieir wi\es. Art 
Ic D.iciana and Chaa. .Miiglvan wore among oilier 
id visitors. CRAB. WIRTH. 

Some of the Writers of Special Articles are 

JOHN R. DAVIES 
Mir.agrr Willow Grove Park. Willow 

Grove. Pa and Pre.sident 

J. DAN ACKERMAN 
Sec'j New York 9ut« Fair. Syrtcui* 

E. G. BYLANDER 
.‘=!ec'y Arkar.Ms State Fair. Little lloci. COURTNEY RYLEY COOPER 

A maiazine writer of wide cep-Jle. 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL G. K. JORGENSEN 
yfaracer OrjUl Palace, Galveston. Tei E. (PUNCH) WHEELER 

One of the oldest of oldtlmers 
To Play Day and Date in Taylorville, 

Illinois JAMES F. DONALSON 
Formerly pres* repieaentaUve of the 

Rlr.rllr.j Br-s ’ Circus and other 
•hows. 

M. G. HEIM 
Proprietor Elecrlc Park. Kaneaa Clfv, 

Missouri. Taylorville. III., June 9.—The Nat Reiss 

Shows and Hagenberk-Wallace Circus will ex¬ 
hibit within a stone's throw of each other on 
the Cheney lots .lime 22. George H. Coleman, 
general agent for the Reiss Shows, was here 
May .10 and contraeted with the Moose Lodge 
for the exhibition of his attra- tions here week 
of .Tune lS-2.3. The Cheney park is divided into 
two parts, tieing separated hy only a barb wire 
fence. The cireiis will lie on one side and 
the carnival on the other. This will be the 
first time the Reiss Shows have been in bore 

since the first week in September, 1902. 

I. L. HOLDERMAN 
-Sec'y Montgomrry Co. Fair. Dajtnai, O GRANT STEWART 

Olecnrdlng See'y Actor*' Equity Aun 
J. H. THAMM 

Secretary Read.rg Fair. Reading. Pa. REDFIELD CLARKE 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS ROSE KILIAN SHOWS 

Makes Favorable Impression at Ham 
ilton, Can. 

SUING RAILROAD AND CIRCUS 
Hamilton. Ont., t'.in., .inne —The John 

For $50,000 Damages on Account of Robinson Circus vl'lt<d Ilamiltoii on tun. 2. 

Death of Circus Man b-th matinee and i-iening i'erf(,rn>.in'''-- Iwitig 
well patronized. During tlie da.y InsiSTtor 

Canton, O.. June 9.—The administrator of Berlinghoff lis ted th*- bon .n.d inspe. ted the 
the estate of William M. Hadley, Allianee, animal-, the ofll. er -tatiii;: Mmt l...tti l...r-e. 

brought suit In fommon Plea* Court Tuesday animal- :n flie menagerie -e. ti-.n were 
aga n-t the I’ennsylvanii Railro.xd Company • '•■edlent i-eindilion. Ttie lii lls.ard repre 
and the .\i Barnes fireu* Company seeking sentufiie had tii,- plea* re f»f m«-eting .Mb-n .-ind 
damages in the amount of $."j0,000 for Hudley'a -Misa La \ eme Hauser. The r.dlng <.f .Mi- 
death. Hau«er proved one of the features e,f per- 

H.'idlcy. the jietition states, was employed by formanec whjeli was favorably erillelzi-d by 
the Barne- Cireus and wa* at work loading press and jiafrons. 

BARNES CIRCUS AT SANDUSKY 

Izek thru the laMir l.i-i in tbis Issue. There 
ay le- a letter advertised t<n you 
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\ 500*504 So. Green Street, Phone, Haymarket 02'21 

CHICAGO, ILL 
CHAS. G DRIVER. S<-c'y and Traa*. WALTER F. DRIVER. Presidant. 

TENTS and BANNERS 
That Please 

“Driver Brand the Best on Earth” 

TENTS 
AND 

SEATS 
For All Purposes 
Built Better 
By Ekverly 

The BEVERLY Co. 
ni W. Main Street, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

BEST IN TOWN 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Large assortment of Large Tops, 

new and slightly used, 
at reason.able prices. 

Martin New York Tent & Duck Co. 
301-306 Canal St., NEW YORK. 

Phone Canal 0724. 

16 HEAD OF 

BUCKINO HORSES 
FOR SALE 

Price, $50 around, .\ddre8e 

LAWRENCE JOHNSON, Lusk, Wyo. 

~$0FT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Fcr FREE OFFER ef 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 81_ 

CONCESSION TENTS 
A, nukr « ,11^ ir.d c«>lor to »ult most ertrr 

u,t^. Korkmat'thlp and matarl^ 
, , Write frw (oklrr In colors. 

St Loult Asnln, ^ Ttnt Ca.. 801 N. 2d. St, Louli.Mo 

The word Billboitrd" in your lotten to adnrtlMro 
II a t>ooit for ua. 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Has Big Day in Buffalo, N. Y. 

Business for the John Iiobin'-on Circus, the 

sixth week, maintained the hich-water mark 

set earlier In the season. Be^-innini; at War¬ 
ren, Pa., Monday, May 28 (the home of Mrs. J. 

Augustus Jones, who with friends was a guest 

at the afternoon performance), every town net¬ 
ted two very good houses. Even Dunkirk, N. 
Y., on M.sy 29, always a dubious circus town, 
turned out well. 

At Buffalo, on Decoration Day, the carnival 
court lot was used. With excellent car service 

and fairly close to town, each i>erformance was 
capacity. Buffalo was in holiday attire. The 
streets, over the line of march, were crowded, 

and people turned out en masse. After the 
show left town every paper carried afternotices 
In which t^ey spoke in glowing terms of the 
excellent performance and the tremendous 

crowds that were handled. IleadiDg the list 
of guests was ‘’Buik” Healey, former 101 
Bancb announcer, hut bow located with the 

William J. Burns Detective Agency. “Buck” 

is a close friend of Oeorge Tipton .ind enjoyed 
the* Deeor.stlon Day dinner of thicken and all 
the trimmings under the cook tent. “Whitey” 
Wagner, who runs a cabaret in Buffalo, visited 
the night show. Other guests were Mrs. Staun¬ 

ton and Henry Pullman, former agent of the 
t'ampbell Bros.’ show. 

At Niagara Falls M.ay .11. while not record¬ 

ing the attendance that Buffalo gave, there 
was a good day’s business. St. Catharines, 

Ont., followed on June 1. the first town in 
Canada. Durinc the afternoon performance 

the No. C3 sleeping oar caught fire from an un¬ 
known cause. The damage was slight, how¬ 
ever, altho that evening on the run to Hamil¬ 
ton two Pullmans were press,-d Into use on 

account of the smoke and smell that pervaded 
the entire coach. Hamilton, on June 2. was 
circus hungry. The day was perfect and the 

crowds big. 

The Canadians, naturally fond of good music, 

b.ave been quick to sense the superior band that 
Edward Woeckener has this season. Particu¬ 
larly has applause been lavished on the con¬ 
cert before the show. Wade Zumwalt, comet- 
1st. for five years with Mr. Woeckener. left a 
New Y'ork Jazz orchestra and will be heard in 
cornet solos. The varied program this season 
seems to create more comment in Canada than 

even In the States. Over 100 repeaters were 
counted in Hamilton who, when questioned, said 
they came to sec the spectacle. “Peter Pan In 

Animal Land". 
GARDNER WHSON (for the Show). 

LIVE ON THE LOT 
-AND- 

SAVE HOTEL EXPENSE 
here ARE SOME BARGAINS IN USED LIVING TENTS 

GOOD AS NEW 

12x14,6 ft. wall. 2 rooms . . $36.00 
12x19, 6 ft. wall. 8 rooms . . 52.00 
14x24, 6 ft. wall. 5 rooms . . 75.00 

Price includes Poles, Stakes and Awnings. 
BUY NOW AND LIVK OUTDOORS. 

SAXER-LOCKWOOO MFG. CO., Kansas City, Mo. 
THE BIG TENT HOUSE 

mmnrm 6 USED KHAKI 8x10, 10x12 and 12x2, GOOD AS NEW 
TPMTC Complete With Jointed 

wUriUtSSION Tc.rlld Frames. Write For Prices 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON & TENT CO. 
^ Phone: Diverscy Iltl W. F. McGUIRE. Myr. IMS Fullerton Avenue, Chicayo 

DON’T LET THE SEASON OF 1923 PASS WITHO’dT GIV¬ 
ING “USAMP”, “DFMP” and “DRMP” COMMERCIALLY 
MILDEW-PROOF TENTS AN OPPORTUNITY TO CON¬ 

VINCE YOU OF THEIR SUPERIOR QUALITY 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFICATIONS NOW 

Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills 
Ti:\T i.ors 17 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
SALES OEEK ES 17 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

E U IVl A N 

TENT & AWNING CO. 
EDWARD P. NEUMANN 

1419 Carroll Avenue, Chicago, III. Phone Haymarket 2715 
Dc you want a front to attract attention? 
To make people stop, look and listen? 
Well, we have the best artists in the busine.ss just for that purpose 

Make no mistake. We help you GKT RIGHT so we won’t GET LEFT- 
SPECIAL PRICE FOR 30 DAYS: 

lOxS Pit Show Banners, $20.00 Each. Bright- Colors. Painted by best 
Artists. Prompt deliveries. 

10x8 Concession Tents, tops made out of 12-ob. Army Khaki Duck, red frlmmlnRs: 7-fL side 
wall, made out of 8-oz. Khaki Duck, complete, with four lo>.:so cimier guys and cfaifiiig bag 
$41.00. Write us for prices on other sizes. Quick deliveries guaraiitceil. 

ANIMALS FOR SALE 
Just purchased big shipment and have the following stock for sale at 

prices quoted, F. O. B. Long Beach, California. 

THE TWO-TOED SLOTHS 
The up-side-down animal. The best pit show attraction in the world 

today and wil( get you more money for the amount invested. 

$100.00 each, or Mothers with Babies $150.00 for both 
Kinkajous.$35.00 each Panama Parrots..... $120.00 a dozen 
Currasaws.$75.00 a pair Coati-Mundis. $25.00 each 
Ocelots.S40.00 each Boa Constrictors, $10.00 to $60.00 each 
Scarlet Macaws. $35.00 Squirrel Monkeys.$35.00 each 
Paroquettes.$30.00 per dozen 

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO., Kansas city. Mc 

BANNERS CAN BE SHIPPED WITHIN A WEEK I 
Its 

Our 1923 Catalogue covering list of used and new tents at bargain prices now ready for mailing. K 
Get this catalogue before you buy. Large stock of banners on hand. * 

WE RENT SEATS, TENTS AND BANNERS FOR ALL PURPOSES g 

U S TENT& AWNING ro World's Largest s 
WavH 217-231 N.DESPLAINES ST., CHICAGO. ILLINOIS ■ Manufacturers ofTenls ■ 

[■BBBI 



GOSS’ SHOW 
^ CANVAS 
\i^ CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covert 

SERO FOR REN CRTUOC ARC SECORO NARO LIST 

The j. c. GOSS CO. 

may bo !n Baltimore at any time. The Moorea 
will play faira Ntartinr In Aufruat for Ktbel 
KnbiDNOD and then retire from the road. ThIa 
year la Quiet Jack M"ore*a tarenty-aeeond as a 

ticht-wirc artiat. 

arntatiTP that hia rngafrement at tiie Klka’ 
Charily rinua in Kan^aa City, week of May 
1'7, w.as prohalily hla laat appearanre In eimia 

life. Shipley expecta to take to the road and 
sell aut'>mot)ilPK. 

I UNDER THE MARQUEE 

C. K. Diihle—If you think yen are ROinr l>Pon W Washburn, who Aiaa been lirinf; In 
to cet by usiny tlrtitiona names in wrltinc ns, Boston fat 131 Newhnry street). Is contemplat- 

yoii .are liadly mistaken. ing a trip West. The veteran says he Is feel- 
— tOK fine—mueh dietter than he did a year aso. 

Cliristy Bros.* Cirrus has been recelvinK With no bnslness to enicape his time and at- 

M-rr iinfavor.tble newspaper natices in certain tention one town eannot hold him Ion;;, 

llliuois towns. 
G. O. Barlinp. manaser M the Wallace Poster 

l.eahy Bros., comedy ring gymnaeta, inform Advertislns Company, Home, fC. T,. visited the 
that they had an offer, thru H. B. Marinelll. Main Cireus there M.iy 21 and reports that it 
to go to Australia. Is a clean show, and giving an excellent pno- 

. gram. Darling is Itullding a tlouble AA plant 

Tropical Slim Mitchell, boas eanrasman. Tie- kH the way thru. 

Ited the home offices of The Billboard last - 
Friday, bald be was going on a visit to the Mrs. E. iluug and Uarley Hubbard, of the 
Haag Shows in Kentucky. Haag Show, left the show at Bedford. Ky., 

- to be at the bedside of their mother (Mrs. 
The Sparks Circus continues to receive w. A. Hubbard) during her last seriona illness, 

splendid aftprnotlces. Thp Fitchburg (Mass 1 Mrs. Hubbard died at Iter home in Perkins, O.. who 1 
Kentinel of May 29 gave the ebow a big uk., June 3. sbowfolk, t 
iMKist. - Dayton, D. 

- Hap Hazard, of 41ap Huxard and Mary, who show, vlr.; 

The nonpareil combination. Pan! and Stnbby, played an engagement at Chester Park, Cin- every way 
were welcomed “back home” on the A1 O. cinnati, with their wire and talking act last my days. 
Barnes Clrcns last vreek, says Jimmy Strick- week, palled at Tlie Billlioard offlees M -nday. was the m 
land. Two seasons ago Hazard was with the Howe ever seen 

— Show, doing a feature bead slide and wire the comB ri 

Sam Freed postcards that he visited Doc kcf- to have tl 
Williams with the Barnes Clrcns at Schenectady. "■ - surprises i 
N*. Y. Sam is in the automobile business The circus grounds in Denver, Col., at Fifth great sh w 

there and doing well. and Broadway, is now known as Crabb's Mid- prartieally 
— — City Park. It was leveled during the spring, costumes, i 

Dr. J. W. Hartlgan, Jr., was a visitor on filled in with about a foot of dirt and is now pearance.” 

the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus at Unlontown, as smooth as a baseball ground. The Worth- 
1‘a.. May 2."i, and reports that both bouses am World’s Best (Carnival) Sliows recently i 

were “straw”. showt'd there. Nine street-car lines run within 
- a block of the grounds. Aceeptlni 

Prank DeRue, well-known contortionist and ■ •“<1 '’“I 
<lown, is doing bis comedy aerial contortion Sells-noto at Binghamton. N. T., May 19 Barniim C 
a.t as a free attraction with the Lorman- houses both afternoon and evening. To give a 
Itobinson (Carnival) Shows. reports Fred T. Slater. The show arrived late, would reqi 

Panned at one stand, boosted at the next, 

and so It goes. In last week’s Issue of The 

Billboard we reprinted an artiele from The 
Welister City (la.) Freeman-Journal, whleh 

look exception to eertain tactics on World 
Bros.' Cirrus. On June 8 we received the fol- 

lowing night telegram from Yankton, S. D., 
signed W. K. .Icnks. police rommissioner: 

“World Bros.’ Circus exhibited here today and 
gave an up-to-date, snappy performance to two 

crowded bouses. The show Is clean and whole¬ 
some, no objertlonahle features of any kind 

being permitted. I have also advice from con¬ 

tingent territory and all n-ports to me are 

the same.” So much for that. 

Show Wardrobes, 
Costumes, Uniforms, 
Trappings, Minstrel 
Requisites, Banners, 
Etc. 

Wa hira conrtneed thouttndi of 
show folks of the auperiorltx of 
our aoods and the asTfe.E k. bur¬ 
ins fnwa u». Tlieae proi» ate 
lust as ak<vtlc«l as you ar«»—w* 
had to show them—«e bad to 
xlTs them better guoda at a lowet 
prtoe than they could obuln else¬ 
where—laid we did tt. Let ui 
Drove our clalme to TOC alto 
State what coods are needed and 
weTI submit catalog, samp ea and 
full particulars. 

DE MOULIN BROS. & CO. 
1030 Oeuth 4th Streat. 

QREENVILLe. - ILLINOIS. VISITS R.-B. CIRCUS 

The John Rohinson Circu* appeared for two 
dH.ve—June 4 and 5—In Toronto, Can. Business 

Wile fine, says our correspondent. The press 
s|»ke highly of the street parade and the 

performance. 

The Hparks Circus had a fair bouse In the 

afternoon and a packed one at night at Con- 
Mird, X. H., June 5. according to J. P. For¬ 
syth, who further says that the show has a 

splendid parade and performance. 

JUNE FEATURE 

PTwo SlMO. 
S37S4I0 aad {500 00. 

1. C. DEAGAN. INC.. 
Oaaaan Bld|., 1760 Bvrtasu Ava., CHICAGO. 

TO SHOW DECATUR, ILL, 

R.-B. TO SHOW ALBANY 

Albany. N. Y.. June 0.—Ringllng Brotbers 
and Bamum A Bailey Combined Shows will 
be here July 6. Difficulty wtt experienced m 
loratlng sultahlc grounds, as the usual show 

grounds are under building construction. 

VICTOR J. EVANS, PRESID PASSING OF THE WEST 



THE CORRAL 
By ROWDY WADDT 

till- rii-ultii of all rontpKts. Thr 

rr iuli 

Wliii- Wlio" at the moKt places 

li.i f.iili r<'.iil*r and «Ui<T!> Inter- 

I- tn keep ai'ore for tbcmaelyei. 
Wanderoo Monkeys, black, with 

heavy cape Baboons lop that WakhingtoD, D. C., 

' the Ncene of frontier aportk 

I—nothlDf; deflnite, bowever, at 

IdiiNd—Did you mean to aay “fol- 
rtoniTk '? Y'U douhtleaa wrote It 

.11,.I hlamrd if Itnwdy could make out 
lly ' which waa what”. Here’s f 

for Road Cooking 
S . Irctiiou—Vour Inquiry waa received 

lat' to anawer in last Issue, aa requested, 
niii-r. you will And the route of the show 

ni>:t:.>n listid in the Route List each 

\ in Tie' Hillt'oard. 
WANTED 

CONCESSIONS 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

T'HIS Coleman Bungalow Cooker is just like hav- 
ing city gaa with your equipment. You’ll find 

this Cooker wonderfully convenient and any old 
place you hang your hat will be ‘ ‘home sweet home’ ’ 
as far aa mealtime is concerned. Makes and bums 
its own gas from common motor gasoline. Equipped 
with master burner and two additional burners—thrra in all. 
Attached to gas tank by hollow wire. Wire your order 11 
laruslit Special ^Iccs to the Profession. 

Lanterns, Cookers, Tanks, Burners, 
il#nn#Al« Wo make a specialty -- 
irianreis, tic. of Showmen’s needs, r" 
Coleman products are built right for best 
service. Everything you need — Pressure 'V. ; t ^ 
Tanks. Burners for Coffee and Hot Dog 

Stands, etc. fjlTiTTld 

QuickShipment! i ( il 
we can ship immediately. Take advantage jli Y M ! K 
of our prices and save money on dependable \ 
goods. Write or wireneareetc^ce. Dept. ■B2. | I 

The Coleman Lamp Co. 
Wichita Bt. Paul Toledo Los Angeles 

Atlanta Chicago [I Bn|| 
o-" Factory, Toronto 111 «wl 

Imagim- tliat in order to look 
r" they must ap|M>ar carelessly 

• knowing latter should (Ink 

Into them (scratch ’em bight 

|OtE« 

rYsja 
and ' thcr Rldc.s, for Frontier Data Rodeo and 
Ko;irlh of .(niy Ohhiatl.* . .luly .t s'ld 4. at Os¬ 
wego. Kansas, t'an.lval and t’oncesslons address 
C. MONTGOMfniY. Irswctto, Kan. ('<« teat Rid¬ 
ers address llt.'^.S & WATSON, tSwiKo, Kan. 

-Forki'd Fred” wr'te from Sidney, Mont.: 

‘•p..ar Howdy—Speaking (In a recent Issue) 
shut sonie Mh'w trying to ‘bulldog an alr- 

t’.ane'. he wouldn't have much on Karl Hayner, 
of (\)dy. who comes out • f the chute riding a 
sfcer. sing a saddle with a chair (trapped to 
It. and (itually rides ’em that way." Yoder, Wyo., June 22,23,24 

Wants all kinds of Concp.xsions. Write 
A. M. RHODES. 

Best contestants will be here. Big 
Show. Hurry, boys! 

There will be tliousands of sportsmen at 
Shelby, Mont., July 4. for the Ih-mpsey-Uib- 
hons scrap, and with the "world” of publicity 

being given the Stampede at Calgary. Can. (but 
1110 miles distant and dates of which are July 

M4). as well as the oalllier of the entertain¬ 

ment to be offered, It Is easy to predict that 
several thousand of the fight spectators will 

tike In the fair and Stampede at Calgary. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Highest Quality—Immediate Shipment—Lowest Prices. 
Telesraph ynur order. Shipment by express within 
two h.urv (rum the followTi.g stock sizes. 
Size—8x10 ft., 8-ft. Sidewalls. $42.00 

10x10 ft., 8-ft. Sidewalte. 47.00 
10x12 ft., 8-ft. Sidewallt.51.00 
10X14 (t.. 8 fL Sidewalte. 57 00 
12x12 tt., 8-lt. Sidewalls. 50 00 
12x14 ft., 8-ft. Sidewallt. 63.00 
12X16 ft.. 8 ft. Sidewa!.!... 68 00 

l!-nz. StaJjdvrd KliakI Top, 10-ox. Star.dard KhiKl 
SIdeualLs. Trlmmcl with solid re.! aoalloped border 
c'lrt.iin. SSG; of price must aoonnpany onler. hal- 
ipico C. O. D. We manufa<nure Cnneesslon Tents in 
til sizes. Write for our eomplete 1923 Price List. 
C. R. DANIELS, INC.. 114-115 South SL. New York. 

TTt* same ouf/if Ivhtsvomr 
eonoaasion, enablinp you to 
cook and lig/U with pas. 
Write for Cotalog ant ffiets. 

While there are exeeidlona the contest events 

to be staged during Kuurtb of July week, this 
year, are nut so close (speaking from a general 

standpoint) to each other aa the past several 
years. Thl« gives the rontestants and ex- 
hlhit.onl«is Irettcr op|s<rtiinty to line up their 

dates, and the respective commlttr-es and as*o- 
ciation-i a better "shake" at attracting pat¬ 
ronage. 

Notea from Joe Key’s Wild West: The 
show opened the season with the (Jold Medal 

.vthuws and has been having a successful buii- 
nesa. Two of the boys suffered broken ankles 
by having horses fall on them, but all are 
"scratching ’em" again. The show carries 
eight burking horses, four saddle horses and 
one mule. The bronk riders are Joe Keys. 

Clarence Keys, 81m. West and Nebraska Mack; 
rope spinners, Joe and Clarenee Keys; trick rop¬ 
ing. Joe Keys. "Two-Fingered Shorty” does 
the anubbing, Mesdames Joe and Clarence Keys, 

tlekets, and Joe Keys is the general manager. 

me have this information at an early date, and 
oblige." 

The above la being answered by a personal 
letter. But It deserves a little "current eoiii- 
ment”. The writer of It Is really Intere-tcii 

in the BKJ contest of the season. Now, if 
there were but an asaoriatlon to make nn of 
flclal decision on the matter it would le 
easy to answer all such inquiries—from the 
contest fans and the contest.nnt«. But there 
isn’t. Just as a passing tlioiight. siippo.-e a 
vote were to he taken among the "hands” ns to 
which would be THE BIO contest, atiout how- 

many places would be given a« sueh? Several 

Thomas J. (Tex.) Crockett wrote: “While in points claim It and have their supporters to Ho- 

Kalamaz o. Mich., 1 visited the Wild West contention, 
show with the Morris & Castle Shows and 
found a very nejt little outfit. ’Vinegar Roan' 
Whittenberg. the manager, told me that they 
had had wonderful business and at Decatur. 
III., had a ternaway patronage. Here Is the 
lineup with the show: ’Vinegar Roau' Whitten- 
tHTg. owner and manager; IVarl Whittenberg. 
trick rider and steer rider; Georgia Sweet, 
trick rider; Orvil Gillian, trick and fancy 
roping and trick riding; Chas. Sweet and 
‘Mexican Frank’, br nk riders and bulldoggers; 

‘Oklahoma reg’ and ‘Oklahoma Shorty’, bronk 
riders; Chas. West, tickets. The show carries 

six saddle horses, five bucking horses and four 

Several small contests have already tieen held, 
and DO Winner results sent In fi'r pnhilratloii. 
With the interest arou'cil a“ to who wins here 

and there, our render* would appreciate the of¬ 

ficial dojie from each of tliem. large and small 
lliiit plcu-* don't ring in eontrarted exhibitions 
as contested events, as this take! the "p*-r" 

out of the Inti rest among the contestants ami 
kins). 

T vo Comets and one Ttomixjiie. All other Muaiclans 
a 'd Perf rmers write W M.TER VI. M.4.‘40N. Rand 
I/tader. Route: Ml Vernon. N. Y.. June 13; Stam¬ 
ford. I'oiin.. II; Si.uili Nurusik, Cutai., 13; DaiilHiry. 
f. 1.11., 16; .\i S4iijia, Conn., 16. 

It,.at Roping, Owen rhonipson. Bugger Red 
Hog, rs, Willis Kaircliild. Kei-oiid Day—Bronk 
Hiding, t'lii* f Carrcll!. and Itave Bow-ers spilt 
first and second. Speck Bel. her. Boy Day .and 
l!oy .Mayes split fhirrl. Bulldogging. .Tonas De- 

•Xrm.'ind. Speck P.ciclicr. Dan M' Annally. Wild 
low .Milking. Hoy Day, Ray Jones, Harry 
ColTce Calf Hoping. Owen I'homp- n, Roy 
Mayes, Harry Coffee. *;.iat Hoping. Tom 

Standifer. Hoy Mayes, .and Roy Sewell and 
I'red Bidvvell split third. Tliere were steer and 
mule riding exhilillions hy the rontestants. 

From Miami. Tex.—The third annual .Ameri¬ 
can Legion Horleo staged hr-re recently w.i- a 
success. While this year it was a two-day 
affair, offering only day money prizes—n - finals 
—a movement is .already on foot to secure 
bs'tter grounds and a thr-e day-' event It 
was an all-day show, with a free tiarlH-.-ne and 
other features. There were nnmervius minor 
events staged for the 1 cal hoys in the f..re- 
noons. and several of them competed in the 
regular eowhoy events. D.in M. .\nnally was 
arena director and "Smokey ' Rea did the an¬ 
nouncing. T.-is M Annally risle a bronk and a 
“salty ’ heifer. Bagger Red Rogers and Roy 
Sewell would have tied for first prize had there 
lieen a long-distance eating contest. Thi re¬ 
sults, winners in order given: First Day — 
Bronk Riding, Chief Carrells. Roy Mayes. .1 nas 
DeArmand. Bulldogging. Dan Mc.Xnnally. .lonas 

year. B DeArmand. Rugger Red Rogers. Calf R ping. 
wHI let r. Thompson. .Ton.xs De.Armand. John Dunn. 

I'p to this writing (Friday forenoon) Rowdy 
Wadly )ias received no further report than 

contained tn tin- sp.Tlal article (la*t issue) on 
whiit hiia Im-cu transpiring among the Ikv.vs and 

gi'ls at Washington, D. C.. during "Flirlne 
B'eek" tliere. Kxrei>t tliat the show was go. 
ing over with a "liai.g" and pleasing ex. te- 

inent rampant among tlie fans at the speetaeles 

am) ttirlll- presented fv>r their entertainment. 

It deesn’t matter so much these days, with 
Wild \Vi-t shows and cvmlests. whether the 
‘‘hand*" ever punched cattle in their life, or 
ever even lived on a r»-al ranch—even If they 
do rail tliemsclcs "cowtio.Ts". Nowadays it’s 

more how go d they are at iverfomilng stunts 
oti horscbai-k. throwing a steer (or bull), and 
With --ori distani I- rcqdng and ixqve aplnning— 

they from Ni w Jersey or Arizona. 

LINDEMAN BROS.’CIRCUS 

l.indeman Bros.’ Circn.s opened Ihe season at 
Siicade. Wis.. .M.iy o. Business has been good. 

On .Tune 4 the sidewall liad to lie dropped to 
give all who had I'onght tickets a chance to 
see file show With the show are Harry Mar- 

(Continued on page 7S) 
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VISITS SPARKS CIRCUS voik ;ilii.i<l Ilf till' slmw. ’I'lir iiiillit will 1*0 

in Miiini'i'Otii in tin- m-ar fiitiirr 
J. C. OLSON (for the Show). 

pit kliow and animalK on fiit* ('oilon l>i‘lt 

wore I!!lllM>iir<l imIIit" .Inni' t. KANSAS CITY 
IRENE 8HELLET 

!36 loe Bldr.. 8. E. Cor. 10th and Xain Sti. 

Phone, 0978 Haln 

The writer, Billlioanl representiilire at I rnn. 
Maim , iwid hie annual vielt to tlii' Sparke Show 
at I-owi'II. Maae., May .'{I. when' liiisin,... 

Tery Rood in the afternoon and alini><.t a turn 
away at niisht. .Manayer ('harle. Spark |,;,i 
a yreatly improved show over last ,,'ar. 'ii,a 

added animal art* have been thi talk of every 

city vietted. A aplendld parade |e heinc p,,# 
out. Frank Spellman and W. S Bate- vv,.rj 

vlaitora at Lowell. A Shetland pony w.i- Urn 
in tlie rare at Lowell In the mornine anl 

on ite feet and on exhibition in the nienayerle 

It atood aiiinReide of the 
baby llama, born two week* aito. The writer 
waa pleaeed to meet Bert Mayo. Biiehle MiHp, 

and Harry Mirk, who hare come Iwek home ng 

the Sparks Show after remalnlny away for a 
while. 

The show enjoyed a line week'a hneinesv end. 
iny at .Salem. Maaa.. June 2. with turnawiy* 

at iKJth ahowa. At L.vnn in the morninR more 
than fifty Tiaitora from the Sella Kioto '^h'lWa 
were aeen holding a reunion with friends ig 
the dining room top. They came over fna 

Lawrence Mark. Ua.v Cullius .lud .tohn Man- 
gum and Mr. and Mrs. iirr. who ronipese,! the 

musiral show on the J. T. Mil lellan Slmw'. 
were in Kansas City .lune ^. transferring from 
that show to one pla.ring Xorlhern ter-lory. 
Tile loirilon-TImmiison orchestra accompanied 
them. 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

On the Walter L. Main Circus 

-Vt Ixnkfiort. X. Y., May 2!'. business was 
better than anticiiiated. On invitation of An- 
dri'W Downie the membera of the local cam- 

mandcry were guests at tlie evening perform- 
ame. Mr. and Mrs. IKiwnie enjoyed a visit 
from Mrs. Thomas Hewers. .Mrs. .\rlhur Hewers 

and a party of friends from Toronto. Thomas 

is doing fine and is rapidly recovering hia in the afternoon, 

health. 
Batavia was the Ihcoration Pay stand anl 

business all that could he desired. \ isitora at 

the aftermsm iHTformam-e were Jerry Mtigivan 

and Bert Bowers, wlio motored from Bulfalo to 
see the show. Krank Wirth. who 1* on an aii- 

fomolille tour of Western Xew York, dropped 
in and stx'nt the day with May and the family. 

Kerry followed with a iM-autiful tot on the 
fair grounds. The Iota are all beautiful in this 
nerk of the wools and that lets them out. 

Billy Junes, of Toronto, waa a recent visitor. 
Jerome Harriman enjoyed a Tiait with bis 
wife in Buffalo. The Robinson and Main 
shows were near enough to exchange vialts at 

Batavia. Fred Barker, manager of the Batavia 

Kalr. was a visitor with a party of friends. 
Lddie Lewis, now with the .\musement Supply 

Krail Company of KImira, visited friends with the 
home show at Penn Yan. M. L. Sehontleld, an old- 

:in of time rireua man, saw the show at BattTia. 
n the The Xew Y'ork Central has given the show 

wonderful service thru Xew York State. The 

parent! of Ralph SomerTille spent the day with 

I The their son at Batavia. 
r last Perfect weather greeted the cirens in Sala- 
h the manca and bnstness was big. Early in the 

ive a morning “t’nele” M Anderson showed up on 

Kansas City. June 8.—^The most Interesting 

part of the outdoor amusements this wi-ek is 

the opening of the swimming and liathing 
beaches at Kleetrie Park and Kairmount. .M 
read.v the eapacit.v of tliesv' Ix'sehes is taxed 
l>.> devotees of the sport, even tho enlarged 

facilities were instslled in both parks for th" 
big summer business anticipated. 

M. Henry, who has the whip at Kleetrie 

Park. droiip<'d in last week to renew old ae- 
f|uaintanee, Mr. Henr.v told iis tils wife did 
not return to Kansas City with him when lie 
came in for tlie park's opening, as tier health 
still necessitated her remaining In Colorado. 

Fairyland, this city's newest amusement park, 

is scheduled to open Saturday and extensive 

preparations have been made to take care of 

a hig crowd. Fairyland Is managed by Sam 

Benjamin. 

Van n. Br'siks iiiferiiis that the tireat Hawes, 
magieian, has completed a six weeks' engage¬ 

ment at local picture lioiises and is pri paring 

to take out a motorix«'d show in July. 

R. W. Matthews proved a pleasant ami in¬ 
teresting visiior last week. The last time we 
met Mr. Matthews was when lie was with the 
privilege ear on the Con T. Kennedy Shows in 
May, 1021. He now has State rights on some 
big pictures, one of them “Kairyland". and 
was on his way to tour Kansas, Hklahoraa and 

Texas with tliem. 

We had the pleasure of going all the way 
thru the Mid-West Hair I)oll Factory, owned liy 
A. X. Rice, and were much surprised to sec 
the large number of dolls and doll lamps In 
the making, as well as alioiit fiO.fKiO parked 

for shipping. Mr. Rice explained that it la 
due to the production of O.isai dolls daily that 

thta factory has lieen enabled to sell high-grade 

dolls and lamfis at the exceptionally low prices 
it does. He further advised that he now im¬ 
ports Ills raw plumes direct from Africa and 
dyes them at his own plant, which allows his 

factory to make a great reduction in the sell¬ 

ing prices to the trade. COMPLAINT LIST 
The Billboard receives many com¬ 

plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the . complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information ai 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

AXnORFK. "BI’LL". wrestler. 
Ounplainant, Tnm Mageraa. 

Care Great White Wav Show*. 

AERIAL ARTISTES WITH THE ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Willitm Quigley, of the Home Show Printing 
House here, ha* been hiiffering from a growth 

on the noae and lat-t week w.ts taken to the 
Christian Hospital, where an oper-ifion was per¬ 
formed and he is now at home and well on the 

road to recovery. 

Chss. Hunter was a recent caller. He ar¬ 
rived in Kansas City June 7 en route to St 
Louis. He was seal man last year on the 

Wortham water show. 

Howard Hendricks, formerly with Fred 
Briink's Comedians, was a caller the first of the 

week. Said he had purchased a grocery store 
here and might settle down in business. 

BREXXAX. JACK, concessionaire. 
Complainant. T m Mageras. 

Care Great White Way Shows. 

BfRXS. DOC. einvasman 
Complainant. H. B. Poole. 

Care Poolo Show*. 

The Noble C. Fairly Shows are still playing 
lots here to a most satisfactory business. 

Clarke B. Felgar. of the J. T. McClellan 
Shows, was one of our most pleasant visitors 

last week. Clarke made a hurried trip to the 

city to secure some auto supplies. 

GROSS. D.. conoesslon salesman 
Complainant. C. Price. 

Manager Cincinnati Doll Co 
1014-lOlfi Central Ave.. Cincinnati 

The John Robinson Circus has this year, among its many splendid features, a number 

of aerial artistes whose work commands attention. Some of the artistea are shown In the 

accompanying picture. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Guiley. here the first of 

last week on their way to 9an Antonio, Tex., 

paid the office a short visit. 

REEVES. BILLY. AND WIFE. 
Musicians and actor*. 

Complainant. J. W. Sights. 
Manager Sights' Comedians. 

LaHarpe. Ill. 

niee cleaning and dyeing establishment here, 

but may take the road ^on. 

the lot from his home in Jamestown and spent ■ 
the day with the show. AI Is not out thla 
season, but is framing a small show to play 
the fairs and parks. Rolling Thunder, the well- 
known medicine showman, dropped over to 
renew acquaintance with the •'Governor”. An¬ 
other visitor was Mabel Konjoekety, of Wild 
West fame s>i,«. now living at Salamanca, 

^iig crowds of Indians saw the matinee. 

Short run to filean and earl.v arrival. 
Weather hot but the bu-iness was satlsfaetory. 

Tom Madden and wife, Xellle. who were with 
the sh«pw when it was on wagona. eame over 

from Bolivar and Tommy had a good time 
with the hum h. Mrs. Miidden waa entertained 

Mrs. Downie. 

1 nr." ’■I'l I" Laii*' ‘-oie'.i.v .Iii'ie 1, and a 

ff gill wre<k j i-l a' -iiil of the train d- 

Iri'iil t;,.. airital 1 II iinnii. Till' worst siortti of 

It.a p.ii lirok'- airt'til live o'ebe-k in I lie 

ai'. n S'- rtiiiiati Iv ilie lug top wa» not 

■ip .mo I •■-.ap'd. T'le i-Hikli.e..»• was wrerkel 

and ,1 la'rtioii of lli. nt- 'iiig ■ e w 'lt dowp- 

loinog He -lorin .liiiuoio Ib •■'>n's log a" 

I 'tn ' a O’ 1 .11 a ro* ba.-i ■ f.. i\ . . apt 'I red 1 -1 ■ 

liy w rkinginin. riori iiic I'l.ir lee is enjoyitie 

.1 \i I Wll'i li'-r Ole le .mil a. ' I Ml in I 

Ho" II e. Howard In^-raiii lia eio-i il ui tiaiii- 

nia'ler and W. II. Curtis has taken his plan. 

Tbe Cowden' closed with the show .lune .5 

.lava Koen. who has h.id Hie lights, left .lune 

•1 for H.vvre Ih' i.raee He will leave with ht- 

wofe and s(,n -horllv for San .\ntonio to visit 

hi- parents and then will locate in Houston. 

Tex., wher*' he will engage In the elerlrleat 

business. Will'am .tones tiow has the lights. 

fliarlie .Mdrnli ha- folned the Wild West. 
"Tuba'' Shtrinan, fortnerly wilb the elreiis. 

saw the how .it Hlean sn<l again at Kane 
The Kane B. K. ft. K enliriained the Elka 
with lh<- -liovv at Hieir new i liib laiiise Sunday 

Might. .Iiin<’ .') 

The t'odonas < losed .lime 'J and will play fairs 
and (larkK for the balanee of the season The 
Riding Ixiyds fill their place In the big show. 

FLETCHER SMITH (Preti Agent). 

Carl Terrill, motordrome rider, was here May 
31 on his wa.v to Moiiterev, Mexico, and then 

lo Tampico, as he had eight weeks' booking in 

that country. 

Fred Flood came In during our absence one 
day last week and we didn’t have an opportuni¬ 

ty to ask “why”. J. H. WISNER 

Jack Gardner and L J. Smith, who had tie 
Frank Burns was a caller la.-t week. Mr. 

Burn>> has the Monkejland at Fa'rmoiint Park, 

and was formerly for two years with the 
Siegriat & Sillton Shows. 

A FEATURE OF THE R.-B. SHOW 

n. R. Brandt, president of the Gordon-How- 

ard Company. manufaetiirer of '•.■'napiiy 
Snaps'" and ' PoBvana Kaekage”, is now a per- 

LINDEMAN BROS.' CIRCUS 
(Continued freiin patp 771 

1 n )fK»|i x^alkiu^r. Tilly -In^k wire*; 
Millir MiMh. Kwinpinc ladder, fv-h Ne»rtf»n ;ind 
!• pw k out Ard^U Tro«nv r»f it ; 
t'ljfnk Ko «orif <>rt'f»ni‘*t, e;fori:* KlBM'k’p 

pt»n’« : -lohn and Mh- M.tri ki. <r»m»d,v re-vfjlvim; 
fadd«r. !*rof. .hm T* ;ind hi' lrenj|v* dot's; 
Terf ^’ (Ar'tni iJ.id'ma* r. p*-rKliirinj? * T‘« n 

lothcr tM-ine eu-ort'** Klanrk. Harold 
|t<‘t'.in, I.yJo Smith and IVrg); ('apt. \Vm. 

in rhargo of iiniin.'tl'; Hob Ne»rton. 

rntt'-tor m*'<banii’; .litn H* »■*.: ririan: lto« 

C. y.. Vptor, irtti'H St tnd Wm \ 

► ido 'how ni.jna;:*r, .\rt n«‘ll«r. at flio <al 
Hop* ; Arvin Kad»'nia* hf*r and hi.- orl tarv 
band. Hilly I.lnd^'nian th ovn*T 'ind 
Mr. iDd Mrs. Albert Slgshr-o aro eloing 

Mr. WUner. now a prominent broker .n 

the Now Oiloans Cotton Exchange w*» • 

wsll-known eatntraclor and agent for rarious 
circuses some year* ago. He haa retaino 
hi* acquaintanoo and friendship with m*ny 

circus people. 

Frank B. Miller and his five-gaitod :.-*ddlo 
and school mare. "Missouri Girl", one of 
tbe features with the Ringling Bros, and 

Bamum & Bailey Combined &bowt. 

S
' 
^
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RINK MEN WHO USE “CHICAGO” SKATES NEW SAILPLANE MAY BE 
NEXT STUNT MACHINE 

are successful 
TiiERirs 1 
RE iSiPM 

Whaf is bplievt'd to bo tho newest maebiio' 
for -itunt flj’ini; at jiarks, fairs, etc., is tho 

Nordman motorless airplane, which was re 
i-eutly put int • operation for the tirst time on 
a recent Sinilay momine at the liclleclairc 
Coll and Country Club links .it Bayside, L. 1 
i he sailplane, .is U J. Norman, the inventor, 
prefer' it to bf known, is of the monoplane 
tyi)c, with a winu spread of 40 feet and a 
lenKth over all of IS feet, and weiiih- o,„, 
P'o.nds without pilot. Twenty flights were 

mad anil each time the sailplane reached a 
lieijht of lift}' feet and flew a distance of a 
little more th.in a quarter of a mile, fvoine- 

what unfavorable meteoroloeieal eonditiona pre¬ 
vailed and a more satisfactory p» rf rmanee 
e<>uld have luen given had the wind Ix-eii 
blowing, the inventor isdieves. The sailplane 

as the establishments were w-.is proiielb .1 into tlic air from the highest 

mound on the links by an elastic rope which 
acted as a catapult. The ‘‘elastic rop*"’’ eata- 

(remm inifations to Our Cincinnati Office*.) 

SK.KTIXO MORKUs* DIES SON ol' _ _ 

The tn.in.v friend* of Hilly and Halie M rcl. 

better kni.nn as the Skating Morel*, fancy 
Wafers mil regret to learn of their los* thru 

llie d. ith of their eighteen months’ old child. 
Kenneth Wm. .Morel, at Hark Island. Orion. WO. 502 
Mi..h Jane The little l>oy wa* »lck only 

fifteen min t-*. The Morel* will protiably re- — 
otin at the I'ark Island Roller Rink thru the af^ great lovert of any kind of clean and 
inniBier. wholesome *{iort. There were twenty-one 

.. ... starter* and seven of them were tied for flrst 
NKW r.MlK RINK IN KNOW II.LI, place np to the twenty-second biair. It was 

J. • Jjp" Drum, who o|>erated a rink at then that Harry Duke started a rally of sprints 
Chattanoogs. Tciin.. for seven seasons and has In an endeavor to shake off the rest of the 
t)e»n at fhilh wee Dark, Knoxville, Tenn., aince held before the final hour. 

1819. is iti charge of the newly op«-ned rink in stopfdng Glle* Burdett and Sam Ueliman. It 
at the latter pla<‘e The building I* IJ.I by wa* a rare treat t . see Duke and the other 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO., 
445t W. Lake Sireei, Chicago, III. 

great sprint and wont to the front by a com- 
fortalile margin. .lohn Todd, however, set 
d 'wn to a steady grind and barely miss-d cap¬ 
turing honors from Heilman 

"Each skater n-pre-ented a different leading 
hiisinesg firm of the city, an idea that en- 

Ile succeeded only livened the ro ting, 

well represented py employee* and friends. The 
. meet wa* such a *ueee-s that it will undoubted- 

feet and the flooring 1* of the best grade four hoy* match their thinking power and speed ly become an annual event here.” 
of Biple. Nearly ."Vtst bulba are used in the In those last sixty minute*, nfteen minutes .Martin closed his Columbia Rink June 10 
lighting '•heme. Decoration* are of sweet pea* l>efore the close Stewart Heilman reeled off a and will reopen the latter part of Septemlier. 
and baskets of flowers. Drum say* IfftO pair* 
of Khhani'oo skate* are in use. and mn*ic la 

provided ‘T a .\ rth Tonawinda band organ. 
The pro|srty is owned by tie Ea*t Tennessee 

Dirision Tair. Early business i* reported aa 

n'ClIcnt. 

M.LCK .AND RR.ANTLEy A HIT OVER THERE 

Roy E. .Mack and IVggle Rrantley h.ive proven 
tach a bit in England with their roller skating 
act, "A Whirl of Grace", that they have 
been enraged for an Indefinite play of the 

Mias & ■“toll Circuit beginning next fail. Three CRUIKSHANK PAYS TRIBUTE 
weeks ago the young .American couple wa* one Yq jVIAJOR TOM S BALD 
of the feature ac.s on the bill at the ATctorla _ 

pilice. London-* leading vaudeville theater. The ^^eatly moved in reading in 

act w;.I finish out thia month in England and nilboard of Major Tom 5. Haldw'n * d 
appear at the Deatrbes Theater in Munich, ^-rttes Dick Cniikshant. "AVith his 
Germany, f^r the entire month of July, the ^mlle and fatherly pat on my shoulder 
Scila rarl.tle*, Berlin. Germany, all of An- win. in 1914. remarked to Aviator Wal 
gust, and the Alhambra, at Pari*. France, from Urork and myself that he was sure of 

September 1 to -lA ■ Ing century mark aud easilv oiitlivi 
In a letter to thl* department Mack and h„,h. And 1 really exp.-,ted he would 

Brantley state: The rink* are still doing a man fesp.Tiull.v in aviation) have I eve 
fine bnslne**. The Holland Rink ha* Interrup. ,ho hod a kinder dlspositi-n. liv,d a t 
tioni in skating, a* large prize fight* are heid life, both in mind and tssly, than did 
there, bnt the other rink* offer skating ex¬ 
clusively. We )ioi>e to find some Interesting 
tews for the skating column while In Germany 
and Fmn'-e. Sincere regards to all of ouf 
friends back home." 

TEXAS ENDCRANCE RACE A SFCCESg 

Stewart Ilellman, fifteen-year-old Junior cham¬ 
pion roller skating racer of Texas, nosed John 
Todd out by six Inches and won first prize 
in the twenty-four-hour endurance Texas rbam- 
pl>nshlp race which ended at Columbia Skat¬ 
ing ralace, F<«t Worth, at 10 o’clock on the 
night of .May 23 Heilman's distsnoe wa* 24^ 
mile* and lO lap*; Harry Duke, present sprint 
champion of the Lone-Star State, waa • niy a 
abort distance hack of Todd at the finish; Sbm 
Wright was fourth and Ben Williams fifth, with 
24* miles and 9 laps t-v their credit. The 

event was the flrit of the kind ever held In 
the Lone-star State and Freddie Martin, who 
sopervlsi'd it, lays: “This was the most evclt- 

ng and enJ-Table skating affair 1 have wltna***?-! 

in my long .-onnectlou with the game. The 
crowd numbered 1.600 and was the largest and 
ino«t enthusiastic to attend a roller match in 
the S iithweet. A great deal of credit for the 
aocceaa is due Fort Worth merehsnt*. who 

MEMORIAL DAY MEET IN 
PEORIA IS BIG AFFAIR 

I’eorl.i, III.. June H—Sistt'cn pliine* jiar- 
tuipatfil in the .Memorial Day aerial meet 
h*Ti’ spon-ored l-y the .Air-raft Club of I’eoria 
and the \ uni>-y .\ir- raft Company at the Kel- 
lar flying tiel-l. Th<- ilovirnment aireraft school 
at Clianute Fiilil. liaistoiil. sent over three 1)H4 
ma- liim-* and a SE'> to assist in the program. 
Five I’eoria aerialists, rei-ently recruited to the 

BECOME USUAL THING game, all of them too young for service at 
- I — the time of the Worlil War. thrilled the er-'Wd 

address before the Chicago .Avia- army fliers demonstrated battle maneuvers. 
!. J. O'Mtnev. of Chicago, "bile Captain Derek Shepiierson demonstrated 
efore the end of the summer bis sky-writing stunt. The .Monmouth, HI., air- 
nd the delivery of timil during Acid made a bid for Middle-West honor* 

V become an .iccomnlished fa.'t. Ibat day, hopping off with six passengers for 
n-btop flight acro-s the contin.et *be meet, and claiming to carry the largest 
s MacReady and Kelly demon- commercial field load of any station in thl* 

feasibility, acco'diii? to Mr. territory 

BALLOON .ASCENSIONS >VND PARACHUTE DROPS 

ARMY GALLOON EXPLODES 

Tile U. S. Army Air Service dirigible baffo''™ 
TC-1, which was destroyed by an explosion 
and fire at Wilbur Wright Field, Dayton. (> . 
June 6, was the second lighter-tban-air craft to 

(Continned on page 103) 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE, THE BEST 

SKATE TODAY. 

In any biisines* it is superior equlpnaaot which 
Ir.suret ftoflts and In the rink t-jalnaM II U 
lUchaxdson Skates wtUch earn real priiflta. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
331!-18 Ravenswood Ave., CHICAGO 

TAYLOR TO STUNT 
AT MANY FAIRS 

VIn P. Taylor has contracted many of the 
leading fairs for the e.-vming season. The 
Australian airman is *aid t > have been the 
first man to give the Atlantic fleet a real 

Georges Parbot. who crossed and recrossed chance to test their readlm-ss to is'pel aerial 
the Engilsh Channel In his little monoplane, attai-ks. lie was engaged by The San Fran- 
winnlng fi.I.OO''' franca for the feat, and the cisco Examiner to a'-'cnd with a balloon as 
otijer day flew fr-im New York to West P-dnt web-oming ascent on May 0, Ifsis, and also on 
and return on two gallons of gasoline. esc.iped the nights of May 11 and 14 with fireworks. 
Injury June 0 when his "flying flivver" crashed he setting these off in midair as the fleet 
into a tri-e In raul'b->ro. N*. Y In his attempt - perated its searchlight against him. Ills 
ti> fly from R -osevelt Field, Garden City, L. !., ass-ents last sea.son at New Westminster were 
i-> \V ishington. D. C. Earlier in the day Bar- very suecessful, as he made five ascent* and 
t>..i and Lieut. lYancis B. A’alentine, B' a parachute descents in five days it tb.it Cana- 
pilel in a lar-ger plane, stopped in Tine A'alley dian city, having been booked 1,000 miles each 

to n-pbnlsh their gaso'.lne tanks and in making way. 

a Inn iiiig the latter stripped his landing gear 
and was unable to continue the trip. .\ few 
m n ic- later T:.-ir»s-t took Ihr air with ut the 
- -Mit pinne and a«eer.ded to a bclglit ef about Officials ef the National .Aeronautical A«so- 

lO.'KX' foot and wa* gliding dnvnward in the elation witnessed the breaking of two world's 
direction of hi* Journey when a gusty wind seaplane records held by the Bidtish Royal Fly- 
to'sed hi* plane into a slide slip. The French- ing Corps and the making of three new records 
man was unable to right the machine because hy San Diego naval airmen at San Diego, 
the ni tor stalled when he was a1>out 300 feet Oallf.. June 0. using live hu-te naval sea- 
fr-m the e.irth. BarN>t «aid he has temporarily planes. Lieut. M. A. Sehur sma-hed the dura- 
abandoned h!s flights in this country .Altho tion record of 1 hour, 34 minutes and .".1 sec- 
hl* macbliie suffen-d little damage in the crash, onds. held by Captain RIard. of the Royal 

curio—ct kers cut the wings and took away Fl.ving Corps. Schtir plans to remain aloft 
parts for souvenirs from the motor, and when thirteen or more hours, also bringing the dis- 
he b-arued ihi* there were tears In bis eyes. tance record well past the l.issi-ralle mark. 

I.ieuts. Earl Btix. .Arthur Drillings and R bert 
L. Fuller, fl.ving, established records for dura¬ 
tion with various latds. 

BARBOT LANDS IN TREE 
WITH “FLYING FLIVVER' 

BETTY HARVEY 

What Brings Success! 
Give your PATRONS the best you can find 

For Ix.’fit results from 

MILITARY BAND ORGANS 
AND 

ELECTRIC PIANOS 

BREAK BRITISH RECORDS 

North Ton.Twsnda, N, Y 

VINCENT GETTING HIS 
SHARE OF STUNT WORK 

WURLITZER 
BAND ORGAN 

CLEVELAND TO DETROIT 
DAILY AIR SERVICE SOON 

Prof. K. T. A’lncent and Betty Harvey ait» 

booking fairs in North and South Carolina and 
the tormer write* The Billboard that he la 
getting hi* share of the stunt work this sea- By the end of June air freight service be- 
son. The aerialiMs c«mcluded a thire week*’ tween Cleveland and Detroit will V»e Inaitgii- 

i-ngag. Iiient at I.una Park. Cleveland. O.. June rated by the International Airway- r--mpany. , 
3 III offering their balloon and patacliotc which will operate hy.lro monoplane- 1. t-.v-en C 
net- they do -to with tlic understanding that the two cities. Three maeliine- w th a eai>aeity 
their work i* not tentative or experimental of six passengers or l.'20<t i-ound* of mer- 

and no danger is incurred by spectators. chtndlse will make dally trips. 

ALBERT HOFFMANN, RexfortJ. N. Y, 

■ I a'- (l-U fi K. W. 
!i ::.Kir-l. - ■'i. <h 'r h P Mo- 

•1 I i:,.-. .4.1'. Alt tiiie-t 1*^:1*'*.. 
» ri m':: t;l( II Mi st .all is- 

dated. Ul.NIi TllEATilli. Bartio. 
liarvcy has como Into the fanio of 

utd'or «how world ai an aeronaut in 

•y l-..;loon fllghtf aud parachute leaps. 
Maryland. 



CITY REFUSES AID AS FIRE 
LAYS WASTE TO HAGUE PARK 

Michigan Authorities Investigating 
Cause of Blaze at Resort Near 

Jackson—Lose Is $175,000 

Jarksnn, MIrh., June 7.—^The 
Marslial haa ordered an 

tire of yeaterdar mornins which 

State I'ini 

InTeattKatlon of i|,p 
rauted 

aze extimated at $175,000 to Ilafue Pari. The 
reaort, located outside the city llmlt«, » 

owned by the Jaekson Amusement t'nti<|iiBj 
and is manased by J. Albert OTW-ll. Th. lou 

is total, aa the Are Insurance policy eti>ind 
six weeks ago. Origin of the 5re h:iH not 

been determined, but certain elements tend to 
the belief that It was Incendiary. Man.iger 
O’Dell and others who were attracted to the 
park soon after the fire was dlscoTere.1 say 

Olympia .\mnRement Park. Penns Grove, N. the blare could have been confined to the haih 

.1., was formally ojiened Decoration Day. when house If Pity Manager Crary of Jackaon had 
approximately .TO.OfHi people entered the consented to O’Dell’s request that some of the 

grounds. This be.xutifiil park, known as the Jackson fire companies be ordered to the 

“f'oney Island on the Delaware”, Is under scene. Crary stated yesterday that he had 
control of the Coney Island Purveying Com- been Instructed by the City Commissii.n not 
pany, of tvbi<-h .\leiander S. Fischer Is presi- to send fire fighting apparatus outside the 
dent, and Josef Coldwater secret.sry and city. 

treasurer. Bob .\dler. formerly of .tdlcr’s Ex- The buildings destroyed, all frame, Inclnded 

hibition Shows, la amusement manager and the administration building, two stories hich 
promises novel and surprising features wei'kly and W) by l.V), containing the skating nnk. 

until Labor Day. ca<*eteria and main offlces; the bath house. 
The dance hall Is keeping two orchestras 80 by 17.5 feet; pump house; carons4.|; the 

busy and Lord E. Denton’s Minstrel h»tiow Is roller coaster pavilion, used recently as a 
playing to caisiclty houses. Jack Fox is ex- coal shed; aeveral concession stands and the 
cnrsion agent and announces sixty excursions atreet car shed. 

booked to date with many more In view. William Cramer, concessionaire, wbo tnakei 

Thousands of electric lamps make night at- bis home over tbe Ice cream and aoft drink 

HTHEIR- >^MUSEMENTS >\ND PRelVILEGES 
ITEMS OF IMTER.EST TO MUSICIANS 

OLYMPIC PARK STARTS BIG 

CHESTER PARK’S ATTRACTIONS 
GREATER THAN IN ANY YEAR 

Many Excursions Booked for Pretty 
New Jersey Resort 

Caterpillar and Seaplane Added to Rides at 
Cincinnati Resort—Picnic Bookings 

Indicate Banner 

Season 

Chester Park, Cincinnati, is offering thebusinesa mark, allowing for a reasonable break 
greate>t number of attractions since its op<'n- from the weather man. 
ing in a caterpillar and an airplane 

swing augment the ride section and favor* 
rite attractions of recent seasons have bceo 

refn-sheni-d in a|ii>earance. 
Owners Col. 1. M. Martin and J. M. Martlo 

again have Maurice WoUson as general man¬ 
ager. with Mrs, A. V. Boekwell continuing I 
aa cecretary. Herman H. Strieker is head < 
bookkeeper; Tbna, W. Loaring, general super¬ 
intendent; C. C. "Doc Joy" Morris, amuse¬ 

ment (lire^lot: Rudolph Benson, presa repre¬ 
sentative, and Hal Walter, cafe auditor. 

Tlie main gate box offlces are in charge of 
Fred Wright and Thomas Conroy and four 
as-istants tend to the turnstiles. Twenty' 

well-kept ponies are at the children’s bridle 
jwlli, of whleh W. SI t’easar has charge, with 
Until Miller as cashier. The baby airplane 
swing tieketa are handled by Princess Wantia. 
Thi' wafer ride, formerly known as the silver 
Kiiliway. has been named "Tut-Tut” and is 
operati-d by J. H. Howard, Bruno Eulenberg. 
who also is Tbe Billboard agent at tbe park; 
H. M. Clark and H. Miller. loia 8hinkle 
presides at the wholesale ticket booth. 

Music for the ojien-alr theater, where five- 
act and weekly-rhanged Gna Sun booked bills 
are offered, the large lake dansant and tlie 

club bouse it In charge of Justin Baber. Tbe 
derliy racer has A1 Sanders as superintendent; 

honeymoon express, Wm. Peterson; the thril¬ 

ler, Herman Murken; carousel, James Pearce; 
HNarity Hall, Sum Ilazlett. Tom Sprague, 
cashier; blue streak. Wm. Lemming; penny 
arcade. Art Connerton; Kentucky Derby, Ben 
Woyeke; bathing beach, Herman Eger, with 

Ren Wilson and Theodore Apking as life 
guards; photo gallery, Jennie and Sarah 
Cohen. John Hautz Is ground keeper. Neil 
McGuire is stage manager and Chaa. Glaser 

manager of the vaudeville theater. 
The gyn^ilane is operated by Wm. Omdorf; 

SbtMitlng gallery, J. H. Russell; pig slide, 
Thomas Hearn: miniature railway, ^ Loving, 
engineer and Miss Lola Dedalliott, cashier; 
the whip, John Sommers, manager, Ira Flora 
cashier; dodger. .\I Danes. 

In the games division M. B. Hammerly con¬ 
ducts the silver game; doll stands with Miss 
Peta Mathem and Miss Maud Jaekel and 
Miss Virginia James in charge; George Hal- 
lomn. balloon game. Lewis Ilyams is stew¬ 

ard and John Robinson, head waiter. 

G. D. McDiinham superintends the lake 

dance hall, with Wanda L. Wriifht as cash¬ 
ier. Joe Harris, tickets; Arthur Taylor, Ktan- 
ley Kid and Wallace Boyd, eheokmoms; Susie 

Do<1son, lashier for refreshment stand and 
Etta Boyd, assistant. 

■ In the meehsnical department .Andrew Lake 

is head carpenter and Tom I.,oaring. Chief 
eleetrhian. .lohn Bankson has charge of the 
tutomohile parking space. John Fuldner Is 

raptain of the park police. 

William Wilson is club bouse dining room 
chef and Miss B. Miller cashier of the club 
house cigar stand. 

The caterpillar and seaplane were built by 
the Traver Engineering Company and are op¬ 
erated by the Park Biiginessring Company, 
in which Harry Ackley is intereated with the 
Martins Th*' caterpillar, the only one in 

Ciminiiati distrl<t, has mot with instant favor 
and undoiilitedly will prove Chester’s prize 
r.de attraction this year It Is opsratisl by 
bid Maul, who has Harry Jennings and Bob 

F* fries as assistants and Della Hillman aa 
• ushior. The seaplane, with three ”raptlve’’ 
Ttioti.'s. is on a high frame on a idatform in 
till- south end of the jijirk’s large liutliiiig 
iH-aeh. It IS ois-rated by Roliort Baker. 

(bister’s pli-nlc bsiokings for siinnss 
tliose of last sesson. whii b w.i- a reionl In 
this department. .\nd with tbe msnagi inenl 
and "Kiid.-i ' Itenson promoting a pi-i lal n'"i 1 
ty stunt nr l■e|ehratl<'n ever.» fe.v il-i-s i' • 

safe to sa.> that the park will hang op a new n' 

HELEN JACKSON 

seeing any person. He retired and a siiort 
while later was aroused by a cry that the park 
was on fire. 

By the time Cramer, O’Dell and other ptrk 
employee# reached the bath house the flamea 
had spread to the pump bouse and rut off the 
water supply. nHTklng It impossible to uw 

tbe hose. 'While a bucket brigad* was at¬ 
tempting to check the spread O'Dell hurr.sd 
to the city and appealed for aid from Firs 
Company No. 5. He was told authority wnold 
have to be given by City Manager Crary, whose 
home wat next Tlslted by O’Dell, hut Crxry 

asserted he was not empowered to break the 
rule of the City Commission Teg.irdlng the 
dispatch of fire apraratus outside tbe cor¬ 
porate llmita. 

According to Manager O’Dell about $400, 
which be bad placed in a tin box In the htoi-k 
room, instead of putting it in the safe, was 
burred. The aafe and other pieces of offlre 

furniture were tossed out of windows before 
the fire gsined much beadwsy in the adminis- 
tratinn building. 

It is bellevid thst the fact that the wnd 

was from the southwest saved other buildings 
In the park frem destrnetion. 

It was stated yesterday by Manager O'Dell 
that the remaining attractions and conces¬ 

sions would continue to operate thru the sum¬ 
mer and that he would Immediately begin to 

replace the destroyed propertlea, altho they 
may not be completed this season. It it 

likely, however, that a bath bouse will bo 

erected toon. 

Miss Jsekson was OUaboms's entrant in the Bathing Oirl Revue at Oslyeston Bead), 

Galveston, Tex.. May 13. and won second prise, a $300 diamond ring. Miss Jackson Is well 

known in musical comedy and dramstio cirolea thru Oklahoma and Texas. 

RESHAPING SYLVAN BEACH 

Sylvan Beach. N. Y.. June 0.—Plans are 

well advanred for the entertainment of tbe 
great number of varatlonists expected here 
during July and August. The park commis¬ 

sioner lias secured Reta Dann, of MIddleport. 
O.. a hlgh-wlre artist, to give exhibitions twice 
daily, and n>;gotiations are under way for tbe 

apiiearance of a high diver. Constance Marion, 

of New York City, has added a. niimlier of 
new features to the art she will show twice 

dslly, A new clrele swing and Kentucky Derby 
will occupy space in Carnival Park Mr. 
Coupe, of T'tica, has opened a new skee ball 
alley. "The House Tliat Jack Built”, "Happy 

IliKiligan”, skating rink ind figure eight are 
lieing repaired. Work of relmllding tlie wc- 
tiou of Verona Beach which waa destroyed last 
year in a powder liirge explosion is progress¬ 

ing rapidly. 

OHIO PARK CHANGES POLICY 

Youngstown, O., June 8.—Gontbern Park will 
be operated on the order of a summer resort 

this season, starting July I. anDunnees F. A. 

Sisdier, who recently pnrebtsed the propert.v. 
The transfer does not include the rsce-trsrk 

plant. Work on remodeling the dtnee psvlllon 
has been started and the refreshment stands 

snd concession booths also are being replaced 

with more modern hnlldlngs. Rtsdler plsns 
to have dancing each evening, with vandevllle 

tietween dances. A swimming pool to aecom- 
modate 500 people will be built next season. 
Playgroanda for children slao will be installed. 

BERLO SISTERS HELD OVER 

Springfield, Mass.. June 8.—Tbe Berio Sis¬ 
ters. in their hippodrome divlag act, have Ih-cii 
held over for tbe second week at Ulverside 
I’ark. They headlined last week’s oi>enlng 

liill. tithers appearing on the riirrent program 
are Tlie .Melzera, aerlaliata, and Boeder and 

D>sn, eonilcs. The imih Infantry Band 1“ 
giving cones-rts and McEnelly'a Orchestra I" 

NEW ORLEANS POLICE ORDER 
GAMES OF CHANCE CLOSED 

New Orleans. June K.—Siiperiiitendent of 

I'olice Molony, in dei-lariiig "war on gaiiililiiig", 
ordered ten l•once«HlonH closed at Spanish Fort 
Park a few days ago. Kllglit (liangi-a liave 
le-cn iiiadi- to seven of tlie clevlis-n and they 

are o|H-ratlng again. J"lin Jones, nlio eon 
(Ineled a tlaahligtit game In whleh prlzea were 
iitfered for tlaee who pii-tii'd eleetrle loittons 
that eaiisi'd certain niinieN of aiilomolilli-s to 

apia-ar on a haek drop was convicted liv thr*-e 
Jiidges cif the •rlniiiial cmirt, sitting en lilane, 

■.\ilh Oi-lrlel .Mlorni-y Marv acting as pro-e 
. .i-.tr of o|.--rsCifig a came of i tianee. Jones 
ilaine-l ttic- gaoic ua- «ito- of >1)11, 

NEW PARK IN RED MUD STATE 
Echo Park, Meridian. MIsa.. owne.1 b.» 

Marie K. Kaiiders and managed by Harry Bi • 
Onzo, had its o|N>iillig June 7. New featur-s 
comprise a l>atli and bout house, skating rink, 

eiuiec H-hm iHHdlis, laoid stand and an open- 
air III. il.-r, il Icelnr planned to offer vaisle 

vllh- and free acts fivr full nnd splll-wpek en- 
gllg.OMents. 

Ih-lvidcre, N J . June F.—Tapilal r«rk. 

Uhl. li ha- le-eti under const ruction for sc,me 
t iiic l.V a nonil.c-r of h.cal ev -ervlee men. waa 

f>.rin-ii;) c,;.cficd 1.1 I Sat r.laj Tlic- park, -ifil- 

Ic.ei) .cfcircl. an c,j.f-n- 

I- :< -r rinv •• C .nd |C( 

ft the .Slate 



CLOSING 

I Toni’s OsbtR Stiow*. ran Hoimi’, 
■Hinu.il FVMks and Sldi> 4Sv>»» on per.'*i.l- 

III iiriMiK-ntut tndUKtrliJ ill\. 1>r.niiii( 
J'O.il'iO liihahltanls. AvPiy »> • 

KiirU.ud. llllnolH. 

MILLER & BAKER, INC; 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &. DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS i STRUCTURES 

suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal. New York, N.Y. 

('aiiiiiii.'in (’onci'ssiiiTiairos ran inspi'rt tlir inoiits of 

PARK YOUR OWN CAR 
(Tliat Marvrloiis O.imo of Skill' 

1 At Siinnyaldr Beach, 'roionto, raiiaila. 

^ J. KILPATRICK, Inc., 1830 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO. ILL. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

CATERPILLAR H. F. MAYNES’ New CATERPILLAR $28,323.83 in 9 weeks 
lAttl tllrlfc Ufl EA this ride for parks only 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES. Have Beaten All Except the Biggest Coastera. 
The Originat Traver 

SEAPLANE 
No Park <Mmplete with¬ 

out it. CarrliHl 8.952 In 
one (U.V. 

Jehn A. Fisher's 
JOYPLANE 

nrealest thriller yet 
devised. Often beat a 
StS.Mkt ro.S5'er 

BUTTERFLY 
Prettiixi ride ever 

built. F5tm(Hl Its cost 
in ten weeks. 

t ■ * V^i * - 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Oeaver Falls. Pennsylvama. 

TURNSTILES 
* » 

We can stop tbe leaks—W rite us how. 

PEREY MFC. CO.. Inc. 
30 Church St., NEW YORK CITY. 

SmiMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manulaoturers af 

PORTABLE ‘‘CATERPILLAR" RIDES 
«.FT TO 40 FT. PORTABLE CAR0U8SELLE8. 

io-FT TO SO FT. PARK MACHINES. 
4.CVLINOER POWER PLANTS. 

Write ter CaUlot WORTH TONAWANDfl. H V 

Electric Waffle Irons 
stan.litil It'S Cream Waffle. SandwIeh pise. 
lUkf. ‘. 'll slilta at la ct. trti at a time. 
Fan 11100 to F25.00 i)er h 'Ur. 

UIGGF^T HIT OF THE .SE.LSPN. 

Price, $65.00 
Terms; 123.00 with onler. bal^.ce C. O. D. 

ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRON CO.. 
1422 St. Nirholas Avp.. NEW YORK. 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION and PARK BUILDER. 

383 Canal St, New York. 
DMir'.rr and Builder of t2>« NIAGARA FAIXS nr- 

(rrt and Decurailooa for Madlsoo Square Garden Pool. 
Keep me In mind fur Uia 1S23 araaoti. 

CHINESE^ 
BASKETS 

ij OUT AT THE # • • W 4;, 

Zt U S. TENT &. AWNING CO. < : 
217 N. Dnslalnes Street Ckiiaie. III. 

WANTED QUICK 
AHRACTIONS FOR PARK 

Morry-Oo-Round. Whip. Swinp. Ferris 
IVhp.l, Soaplane nnd Concessions, 
.^ildri -■>! With references. 

EDGEWATER PARK CO., 
Celina, Ohio. 

DILV'S TANGLED ARMY 
T»o lllf Arts. Ore Men. at I.lberty, Parts, YTSlrs. 
, u . DALV. 
^_l^>l»fil Place. WaiMiry 19. Bostao, Masaaehuertts. 

NEW GAMES OF SKILL 
r» 1‘atk*. Kilni and I'anilvaL 

rti... . . *2S00. »35 00 aad ISO 00. 
nl.tMi>\|i y-xcT-t uiNi; «f, M«IU. Olila 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS. CONCESSIONS 
■ ,1 .. ^.,5 ,Mariju Cuunty FYlr, Knirrnile, 
*».. A , t day and nUlit. Will «'onslder flrtit- 

>*• * ; Iral Co. _ 

THOMPSON COMPANY MAKES 
BIG CHANGES AT ROCKAWAY 

Late Rides and Radio Station Among 
New Features at Popular Long 

Island Resort 

.New York, Juno ft.—No creator faith In the 
laiseiiiilitlei of the Rockaways' popularity with 
the home btiilder, summer vaeationlst and rec¬ 
reation seeker of Alriater New Y'ork could be 
demonstrated than that Inetaneed by the L. 
A. Thompson Company in the transformation 
of Jta proiHTty diirine the past winter. The 
area la bordortd Yiy It.aeh 07th and 08th 
atreeta, the owan boardwalk and the houlevard. 

The Thompson eompany, famoua for btiilding 
and operating the largest gravity railways In 
the United States, Etirope, .Australia and f*outli 
Afrlea, ia etiuaily well known for Ita con¬ 
servative itrinoiples and buBinesa solidity and 
occupies a unli|tie position in the more rep¬ 
resentative eircle of extensive outdoor amuse¬ 
ment promoters and litillders on that account. 

The company’s directors have carried con¬ 
servatism to an unusual degree in withholding 
annotineemeDts of their plana or the extent of 
the new Thompson I’ark and the enormous coat 
of Its general construction and that of the 
array of amusement devices which are ready 
to delight Tialtors. The real meaning of 
Thompson Park’s adopted slogan, “All for Fun 
—Fun for All’’, is all too apparent with a 
glance around the vast enclosure and the dl- 
verilfled character of the laugh-generating 
amusement vehicles. Nothing has been over¬ 
looked In providing entertainment for all ages 
and tastes, ranging from a “Parking Space lor 
Tiny Tots”, where a sign reads; “Park the 
Klddlca Here and Forget Them, But Please 
Don’t Forget ’Em Entirely,’* to “Miss Rock- 
away of Thompson Park", the human-like fea- 
torea of which arouse keen Interest In the 
offer of the management to present a valnable 
dlamond-stndded wrlstwatch to the lady visitor 
whose photograph will be Judged aa the closest 
resemblance to the mammoth and wonderful 
Image. 

The face and head of “Mi«s Rockaway” have 
Isen modeled by the well-known Boston artist. 
-Arthur E. Nichols. 

One of the most Important items of equip¬ 
ment of the new park is the large radio sta¬ 
tion and loud-speaker. At an approximate in¬ 
stallation and operating cost of llO.OftO the 
Thomp<on company proposes to flood the park 
with the most Interesting radio programs broad¬ 
casted eaoh da.v. The h^rn. fourteen feet in 
diameter, is some sixty feet in the air and so 
adjusted that the most astounding results of 
the latest science of wireless telerhony are 
afforded. This station will be in charge of 
I.lent. Jotin Alexander, formerly of the 324fh 
Field Signal Battalion. 

Bathers will And that the general deman i 
for a more extensive beach at high tide has 
been realired and a new Jetty, extending 3tX) 
feet Into the ocean, la rapidly serving the 
purpose. Thompson I’ark bathhouse accommo¬ 
dation has been more than doubled and the 
latest sanitary equipment added for the wants 
of b.sthera. 

The magnifleent Palais de Danse, operated 
by William C. .Vilen, promises to prove tho 
favorite dance rendexvons of the Bockaways. 
Bert Mnlvey’s Melody Boys furnish the music. 
A n'sfanrant Is ops'rated in connection wHh 
the dansant. 

Two great features are the new 1. A. 
Thomitson Coaster and the Old Mill. The 
coaster has thrilling dlp' and most eflVient 
safety devices. .V distinct departure in the 
tild 'till is the employment of ’Tubs for Two’’ 
instead of the familiar boats to traverse the 
winding curves of the popnlar water ride. In 
addition to such established rides as captive 
aeroplanes, frolic. Whip and Ferris wheel, 
late Inventions to excite the risibilities of 
amusement s.ekers are represented by Noah's 
Ark. the Seo<*ler and the Glow Worm. 

In preparation Is the Bnghonse. claimed by 
the management to be the craziest of all Crary 
honsee. It will have living pictures, an Idea 
In which the vlsitora act as principal p* r- 

$L80x?=Your Profit^ 
Think how quickly your boys can sell this Lily 

Cup tray full of drinks to the crowds. As fast as 

they sell 'em you can fill it up, because you have *7 

no glasses to wash. As fast as they sell ’em you y 

get $1.80, because each tray holds 18 Lily 

“glasses” of drinks at 10c each. Tray sells 

to you at practically cost price. Free sam- 

pies of Lily Cups in 5, 7, 8, 10 and 12- 

ounce sizes rushed on receipt of coupon 

below. / , 

Mail Coupon today. //^ /// 
/ f ''il 

Brings in $1,80 
every trip. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CUP COMPANY. 
Bush Tarminal. Brooklyn, N. Y.: 

Ser.d sample supp*y of Lily Cups at no oow to 
me Also tell me the name of neareet distrib¬ 
utor, Didoeed La my r site list fur next two weeks. 

.VPPRE.S3 ..BB8-16 

U_v^ ■ 

GA. IVIES! 
NEW SKILL GAMES. WHEELS. 

BALL GAMES. FLASHERS 

Shert Range Stuffed Cats. 
Base Baft Iligb Strikers and Game* 

of every doeertptU*. 

WILLIAM ROTT, 
Invantir A Miniffacturer. 

JUNE 16, 1923 

TO OUR MANY KENTUCKY DERBY OPERATORS 
AND FRIENDS 

We have a little interesting story to submit to you about the Kentucky 
Derby, with certain mechanical new features. The Kentucky Derby is on 
its seventh season and .still getting top money in numerous locations 
throughout the country. Please let us hear from you how you are doing. 
Dost regards. 
KENTUCKY DERBY COMPANY, INC,, 1416 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

YOU CAN’T GO WRONG WITH A 

BALLOON RACER 
(Patentad) (Game of Skin) 

U7 Ballcmn Baorrs in operation, and all report big bualneM on Decoration Day. 
<&■! Cheapfst G.vme no the Market when 

M * you consider Ita money making ability. 
Easy terms. Portable. Can be Installed In two hours. 

WRITE FOB Ol’B 22-O.VME CATALOGl'BL 

CHESTER-POLLARD CO., 

0 



THE WHIP 
Thrllllns Amusement Ride, for Parks .and Fairs. Palace Galloping* 
Horse Carou.selles. Mechanical Shooting Galleries. Human Roulette 
Wheels. Funny Stairs. Cake Walk. 

W. F. ^ \NGELS CO., Carouselle Works, • Coney Island. N. Y. 

FOR SALE COASTER CARS 
Kxcellent condition. Two cast- 
iron sprocket wheels and about 
200-feet sprocket chain for 
Roller Co.Tster. Also one Merry- 
Go-Round 

LUNA PARK AMUSEMENT 
COMPANY, 

Charleston, W. Va. 

NOVEL MUSICAL PROGRAM 

POPULAR AT CINCINNATI ZOO 

TANAGRA 
A novel mnstral prnenim. enliitins the ser¬ 

vices of Al Sweet snA his Sioglns Band, the 
CslifomU Girls' Orchestra and the Rassisn 
Balalaika Orchestra, went into effect at the 
Cincinnati Zoel-MCical Garden Jane 3 and will 
continue until June 2.3. The arrangement it 

such as to arpeal to ever.v musicsl taste, as 
was attested b.v the blir pitronag* of Itit 

week. 
The Golden State org.inizatton romprises as 

octet of sirens who play Jazz music so well 
that the Jazz idea is forgotten. A(Be Trang»r 

Is the leader. 
The Bussian Balalaika Orchestra, under the 

leadership of Kiinia Samuels, has Bertha Frid 
and Llll.v I.ubell as soloists. These entirtsin- 

era made a hit at the Zoo last summer with 
the Grand Guignol performance 

Al Sweet’s mmMnatton tops the card His 
men play brass instruments in sterling fish- 
ton and create an abundance of senutne comedy 
with a good part of their vocal numbers. Sweet 
continues as popular as ever as a cornet ao- 

lolet and he still adheres to the white Huzzir 

sttire for his playera. Jack Bean Is yodellng 

soloist with the band. 

If you have a building or tent, cither large or small, that’s not 
getting money install a 

EARLY SEASON RECORD 

Duing Registered at Steeplechase Park 
—To Hold Bathing Beauty 

Contest July 23 

New York, June 9.—George C. Tilyou’s 

Slecplerhase Park, Coney Island, Is breaking 

all previous early season records for attendance. 
The "funny place’’ haa become the leading 

attraction of the new boardwalk ami nightly 
the huge javilion, which houses varied amuse¬ 

ments, is crowded with visitors. 
The Boardwalk Syncopators have raptured 

the hearts of dancers. Their special numbers 

never fall to score. 
The anniisl Bathing Beauty Contest will be 

held July 23. Entry blanks have been for¬ 

warded to various Broadway musieal shows 
and. as tn the past. It Is expected that each 
will be represented. The winner will be 
crowned "Miss Coney Island" and is to rep¬ 

resent the resort at the Atlantir City Pageant. 
Her entire expenses will fco paid and during 

the week of the i>ageant she will pose as a 
Princess at one of the leading hotels at the 

Jersey resort. Five silver loving cups Will be 
awarded to otlwr winners. 

ELEPHANTS WORK AT LUNA 

BIG HOLIDAY FOR JOLLYLAND 

Amsterdam, N. T.. June 8.—Manager Fred 
I. Collins entertained a crowd of 5,000 people 

On Memorial Day at JoIIyland. formerly known 
as Crescent Park. Trolley ears carried 3.300 

to the grounds and the remainder came in 

autopsabiles. Every stand in the park did big 
ku.«’less. There was a hand concert afternoon 

f I evening, with roller skating in the dance 
psvilion during the afternoon and dancing at 
Jight. The day’s entertainment was topped 

off by a grand display of fireworks. It was 

impossible to get the Whip, a new ride, in 
readiness for business Memorial Day. M-OA- 
per Collins promises to make tbe park better 

than ever. 

Jacob Moore’s Park at Oak Hill. O., has 
commen-ed operation for tbe summer. A dance 
pavilion and picnic grounds are features of 

the resort, which draws from Jackson, Wells- 
ton and other nearby towns. The Oak Hill 

Fourth of July celebration will be held at 
Moore’a Park this year. 

and get the money. Can never wear out. Suitable for large 
or small parks or ideal for carnivals. 

TWO WELL-KNOWN SWIMMERS 

RALPH PRATT 
Dodgem Corporation, 706 Bay State Bldg., La^Tence, Mass. 

The accompanying photo is that of Capt. 
W. A. Lindsey, swimming instructor. Cas¬ 

cade Plunge, Nashrille, Tenn., and hit wife, 

Xrs. Gladys Lindsey, hostess and instructor 

in advanced swimming. Both the Captain 
and Mrs. Linde ■y have had year-, of ex¬ 

perience <s swimmers and in.vTtictora. Cas¬ 

cade Pii'. .,e IS to be highly complimented 

cn securing their services. 

DODGEM RIDE 
Continues to be the biggest repeater of all repeating rides. 

DODGEM CORPORATION, 706 Bay State Bldg., Lawrence, Mass. 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

(Coney Island, New York.l 

Dick Martin, ye old time talker, is now 
on th*' advertising staff of (he Boro Park 

Theater. 
On Jul.v 1 at the Steeplechase pca>l waitern 

from .Mat R-illy's and Louie's re-tiiarant« 

will compete in a swimming race. 
Sonny tlraw, the bov of a Ihotisand smiles. 

Is on one of the ti'ket tioxes .it .steeplechase. 
"Red’’ Allen. Coneys popular "neivsie", js 

said to be as changeable as lb- wiailar, 
Harr.v Nelson, "king of liigh-trikers". Is 

loeatert on the P.ower.v near .s!leip|eeha-i P.irk 

and doing tine. 
I.arri Mann is in his seventeenth .ve.ir as 

ti'ket seller at l.iina. 
I'hese old timers had their h<a>l- t-cethir 

one night last nei.k; "tVind'” llnghe-. Hill 
Evans. • Doe" South and ‘ I'.laeliie Italey”. 
What's up. fell«s-'i 

•'Mick.'" King .md Izzie Kirsih, formerly 
with k re<l ( anfield, are now at Siiidel r-gu- 

lar store 
Edw.ird Slaiin. rad;o tjpert ,f (teeane 

Walk ha- the onl'. rad'O teig ” tn 'aftp t . 
Sam. "tl.e w ifft, king \ i doitig <or.' d*i 

able hiisme- . 
t'llff f'lr’-ar <n <tion.l ae-i.il pirforiuir 

bak been tbri.l.ng tbouaanda on tbe I'te.-nre 

Gitch the Crowd 
with Electric 1^ 

Signs in Color v 
Color la twice at food at M 
ordinary nhite lUhL V 
BrUht, clrar-colorrd Rroo V 
rotor Hoodt tre mtev at kw 
anoit at dinned hulht Ba 

Trail of the World at Dome .Shows. Curran 
performs on the top of an SO foot steel pole 

only two inches In diameter. His costumes 
are neat, the act is well framed and he of. 
fer- one of the hr-st free attraetinns seen in 
these parts this season. 

t'harlie O’Neil is bark at the TIrgInia Reel 
on the Bowery. 

Frr-d Donaldson ta.vs there la no love like 
till Tunnels of I.ove_ 

I'harlie Mark, old-time trouper, la with 
Evans A riordon'a Shows, 

,\|ex William-, famous danring master. |a 
keeping busy at the Henderson Theater door. 

Hueral eh.anges .ire tn-lng made m the 

different sideshow (’.fiieen Pearl. howeoer. 
rem iins with Warm r A .Newman Which re- 
minds that Newman was seen going In'o a 
restaurant san- >ollar and tie i-e<entl). 

'Ttig ’ k ri'd l lamas fhi- horuir i.f having dis- 
eovereil a new ihamploil eheeker plalef among 
the eonie sioniiiri 

Little Van a“pire In hei ume Anierlea'a 
l> ading i<e ki . 

Tno tiling- to repu mtM-r i a* h week—ri-ad 
• he Jeiiir list and kiep In Ifiiii li with The 
ll-lltioanl ageffii. 

t Ml* all* at •'.itillot Park llartroril, I'onn , 
la • - l■e^, lie liidi d Uie tlijhg Wiiitdeis, llip 
|{iitrioiift ,ioi| Mililri'i| .M.ilsiiu. lt•'KlM'k Trio 
slid Ii.<4ioh . I e 

11 = J rolov U twice at food at 
W * Kp / ordinary white llfht 

fmJ Bright, clear-colored Reoo 
rotor Hoods tre l»tcf at 
good at dipped hulht 
Prices acalti reduced Write 

^ for bulletin. 

REYNOLDS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Mfri. of Rere INetert, Flathert. Feed •*1*?^ 
ato, 2SJ2 W. ConiraM 8<raet. CHICAGO. 

SEA. RLAIME 
FOR SALE OR WILL BOOK 

slili food live PtTii or good I'amlvtl Practtcaiur 
lies Perfect roiiditinti I'sed live »eskt 

P M'KENZlE. ctre The Bllllward. rinrtnnttlM^ 

Aeroplane Carrouselle For Sale 
with lease. In opera!loti tt (tiitarto t^kr Park (^O- 
rMlIgsiiN, Oiittrln Lake Park. Oswego. .New 3oft 

IILAIITIFUL park now open. JuN "'e Jdajs' 
f,u- Mli.strel Win«t and Itinilvala. tuninier and fill 
ftil, la lliviised l.ei IIS hear (rom you PVTIIIA^ 
•rkrvil’l E • ••NtMISSKiN. J. M Taylor. Secy, -U 
M-idlaiiu HI , Ja< thiiii, Tmncitct. 
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New York, June 9.—Hurrying to complete the 
big structure which will house the new swim¬ 
ming pool at Luna Park, the elephants were 
put to work at an early hour last Monday 
morning after the Sunday crowd had dispersed. 
The new building, to be known as tbe f.giDa 

Aquadmme, takes In part of the spare for¬ 

merly occupied by the Sea Reach Palace and 
will he the largest pool in the world with 
ocean water and a surf movement. 

•Turly’’ .Veonan. trainer of the park’s three 
performing ’’bulls'’, had them carry side-sup¬ 
porting pillars and remove tbe debris and 

scantlings from the spot where the electric 
fountain is to be placed. 

MAKE US PROVE THAT 

CONCOJJd 
DRIPS 

MAKES THE BEST 
GRAPE DRINK 
YOU EVER TASTED 

Write for particulars. Send 25c for enouph to make a gallon. 
If you’re not more than satisfied we’ll return the quarter. Con¬ 
cession and drink men, write. Grape will be the big seller 
this year. Get the Best. 

BEARDSLEY SPECIALTY CO. 
219-B. Building, ROCK ISLAND. ILL. 

IMPROVEMENTS TO CHILHOWEE 
MAKE IT PRIDE OF KNOXVILLE 

Large Crcjwds and Good Business Mark 
Opening—Manager Lucas Has 

Many Picnics Booked 

Knoxville. Tenn.. June S.—Beautiful Chilio 
wee Park oitened its gates to the public It, p. 

ration Day.- lUlo marred the afterno..n pro- 
gram, but a mighty crowd was on hand at 
night and all attractions were liberally pit 

ronized. Roseland Terrace, the dan<-e pavilion, 
waa the center of attraction and many .omplt- 
menta were pasaed on the improvement, and 

the music of the Virginia Entertainers, a p p. 
ular combination with local dance fans. 

Toyland. with ita many amusements for the 
children, made a great hit with the little fuik 
and their parenta. Its several paid atiraetions 
registered big receipts. The swings, merry go- 

round. old mill and other ridea also were well 
patronized. 

Natural beautlea of Chllhowee and the reeent 
expenditure of over HOO.Ofvt on Improvements 
haa made It the pride of Knoxville. 

The Brooktide Mllla’ picnic was held June 2 

and attracted a crowd of 15,0(¥> Last Sunday 
the weather waa fair and over 12.()(tii people 
visited the resort. So far Chllhowee has aver¬ 

aged one plrnlc a day snd more than aixty oot- 
inga are booked for tbe balanre of tbe summer. 

Manager H T^ Lucas has been on the job 

for about fourteen h'^mrs a day alnee February 
and as soon aa things run smoothly will take 
a real for a rouple of weeks. 

The Rollaway Uink. managed by Jasper 
Drum. Is located *0 a new building. It has 

an all-maple floor and la doing a wonderful 

busineaa. 
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VtniN Pi»f O"**" •’"* 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J FARLEY. 

LOfw StM» Bldf.. Lm AnicUl. 

Udi BmoA Piw Rtdtfid* Btaeii SmI BmcN 

B«rMri Jllllrr. rptired Eantas City bu>in<''« 
B«D isJ proainrnt in tbc motion..pioture trade 
lltid ak bukinro manayer of. Emor.v John»on 
produi'tiook. osr of the K. R. O. tinita at the 

Povrtk ktudio* in npllfvutx). la announred a<t 

produc er director of "Tbc Wet-t-Bounil I.itn- 
ifed". 

Ldttbr hierlinp, well known In the Wilcl 
tTeki kbow field. h«.- become a nirmbcr of the 

nilton Tbraitr mutical atock conipanT- She 
la Dot only an expert rider, hot bar a toice 

that if piric.ioy and is uiakinc A \aluab1e ad 
dilicn to ( l.irles t'armer's coropan.r of Broad 
ttlj fotertainers. 

3 i»»y riark lias returned front bis trip to 
(hiisro and will take a short trip to the 
fprinrf of Soiithi’rn rallfurnia before pettitic 
S'tiTrlT in the field of amii<ementa attain, ntn 
ahnw at Mendale is handled by Mr. Wjodine 
and Skr cloe*. not hare to worre. 

The Imbaskador Theater here buiiMd two 
eapauti aiidicnees of Inetted tfiiestc when the 
first public fhowini; of I'niTerKal'a new master¬ 

piece. The Merry lio. Koiind", was presented 
A dinner to the press md much enthusiasm 

in the plcfiire sneseft that another picture of 
IcBf runa la ready for the piibllc. 

A hie clrriif pic ture. fe.itnrin|: the child film 
flar. t.lorla .toj. is shnoliny at the SherWood 

lardonald I’rodin-tlons. Cosmo art sliidiof. The 
public is heinc iDTitf'd to witness tbe makins 
of thia feature. 

tieorse Pynan left lars AnKelcs last week for 
• n Irantlsco. where he will handle a I'afteant 

"I Progress for the city of Oakland. 

^ Beciiisp "Morphine", the title of Iho new 

llh'*r Pla.elnB sueressfnlly at 
t .kju lb,.*),.,, here, is thought to sugEest 

I rropaganda or preachment against narcotics, the 
1 'u*niEci,„.nt has offered lino for a tllle that 
, *ill luller fit tbe piece 

The New Improved .Drink Powder 

L«s Ai.geles. June .3.—With the Deeoration 

D.iy crlelirBt 'll" Bnd the VBlencla Orange Show. 

IS well S'* ''lendile Industrial Kxpositlun 
p,..r I ' - MiC'des settles down to get ready for 

the cepen • g "f the .Monroe Doctrine rentennlal 
and M"' ' II I'leture F:x|H>sltion July 1. .All 
lieichc' cl .I I'lers whleh put on sis'i tal features 

lod service' in eoiiimenioratlon of the Dec-ora¬ 
tion Piv 'lo w large erowds and the higliways 

sere janiuceci with autos taking those that 
make the dsy a holiday to the mountains and 

laninas lit the family plenics. The A'alencia 
Orange Slow at Anaheim proved the most 

luccr'sfiil in years and closed with every fea- 
t.ire of it a "impleta sucress. Thia Is also 

true of the Clendale Exposition. The theaters, 
all ir th g'»sl attractlnns. are drawing aa strung 

as ever an-l nr, one. either In the amusenieut 

grid or rommerelal, has cause for complalut at 

hukitess. 

gers”. 

CIric. 
Belasco will be act-ompanied by Lenore 

^UriTA^ 

^OwdEE- 
’'’^Snthsestsl'"^'* 

Ck.csgr 

ORANGEADE 
Harry Pink, the able lieutenant af Bert 

F-arl, bad the misfortune of having some rob¬ 
bers enter hl.s home last week, bnt nothing of 
value was taken. 

Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry. 
60 OAL.. OR 1,200-GLASS SIZE. $1.90 PER LB. 6 LBS. FOR SIO.SO. 

Oiir Pr/wdcr.v flri'fly conform with all the PtTlB FYX)D I>AWS Ordy the boat 
grade materials used. t'iilfc«-m quality maintained by an expert stuff of rhemlsti" 
S. mples, 25c each flavor A:i flavors. $1 00. 8-o».. Package. $1.10. 4-oz. Package 65c. 

TERMS—CASH WITH ORDER. POSTPAID. 
Spe<-la! rrlcea for '-tira'-ta over lii23 to Julca Men with established shown, car- 

idvals etc., etc. WHITE I'S 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, 1621 Van Buren St, Chicago 

Walter Van Hm-n. who ably directs the Hi 
Jinks Company at the Riirhank. is doing the 
Impossible again. He Is keeping his company 
in favor while the process of remodeling and 
renovating the theater is going on, i. i Wal¬ 
ter is a director and arranges the work ac¬ 
cordingly. 

sYce”crTa'm"‘san'dwVch: 
Fanny Brice, who has been advertised ex¬ 

tensively hy the Orpheum Theater for the past 

two weeks, is on this week's hill at this house. 
She comes from San Francisco, where she waa 
the greatest kind of a hit. 

Ttio the lummer seaaon In the time when nil 
sbomnen nre busy in various fleldn, the Pa 

riOc foa-t .Showmen's Association keeps on In 
inirrest Thirty-one members for the month 
of Mtv, which brings the total membership 

rtgiit near the .''bii mark. The beadi|uarter- 
na Rill street, it a popular place and the roccm« 
are well occupied at all time*. 

WAFERS 
FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 

CREMO" WAFERS 
St Psrki. Circuses, Ctmlvils. F'airs. etc. 

'SOc TO $1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. You 
can make from 16 to 20 Saridwluhts from one 
brick of let ('ream at a total cost of 40c. 

THESE wafers CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND¬ 
WICH MACHINE. Prl(re. $2.00 per box of 500 Wafers; 12 boiee In 

cane. Wire us your order. Wt d <'t atdp C. O. I). Send money order for $24.00 for a case or 
$12.00 half cate, to 

Smith’s rir'-as Side-Show, on Main street, 
has again changed its features. While Smith 

has retained the Alaho Troupe of Hawaiians. 
he has added Sanders, the man of steel; Suz- 
anna. the girl with a thousand eyes, and 

Hopoe. the Frog Boy. The attendance keeps on 
climbing and Smith has but one drawback, 
and that la he needs a larger showhouse. 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., 2622 Shields Ave., CHICAGO 

With the appearance of the paper on the 
hillbeirds for ''Mnnfexuma". the new fireworks 
tpectacle of the Dufflcld FJfeworks Company 
which will play an important part In the Mo- 

tloa Picture Exposition. Interest' baa taken a 
most d*-. idl'd Jump loenlly. The greatness of 

thflr display la-t year In the Pageant of 
Pregress has left no end of expectancy aa to 

thf lieauiy of the coming spectacle. 

Businea 
_Mid-CRy Trust and Savings Bank nt Chicago will guarxntea all Money Orders Mi*t by mail. Money ■ ■ choerfully refunded if not satinf-vetory. H 

EASTERN FACTORY; 515 Kent Avenue. Brooklyn, New York. Z 

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

"Within the laiw”, the new Norma Talmadge 
starring feature picture, has broken all records 
for attendance here. It is estimated that 
150.000 have witnessed this film at the Kinema 
Theater in the three weeks’ run. 

fiforf!'' H. Hines, it will be pleasing to hia 
many fr.end« to know. |» getting well very 

fi-t and it Is only a matter of a short while 
heforr he will again be among hla friends 
crritinp i heerfulness. 

TICKETS— 
Do You Need Any? 

Ground will be broken at Santa ITonica 
July 1 for a new theater to cajat $300,000. 
It will be built at third and Arizona atreata 

and be operated by the West Coast Theatera, 
Inc. 

If you need Tickets for any of your at¬ 

tractions before the season is over—try some 

Glolie Tickets with Inventory Numbers. 

Inventor^’ Numbers keep a record of 

your stock for you, and save you counting. 

This Glolxi Feature is a big help to Park 

Managers, and adds much to the value of 

tlie tickets, without increasing the cost. 

Get the benefit of our many years of 

experience in tlie Ticket Busines.s, by using 

( HoItc Tickets in vour Park. 

John Miller took a party of twenty-seveD to 
Sunland Decoration Day and aa many basketa 
of chicken and other good things. John saya 
that I.oa Angeles beata Salt I.ake City and aa 

a consequence John will remain here for tba 
summer. 

GLOBE TICKET CO. 
118 N. 12th Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

LOS ANGELES NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO 

Harry Carey is one of the happiest men in 
pictnredom these days. His mother is visiting 
him from New York. Harry Is devoting all 
his time to her and is expecting to start film¬ 
ing his new feature, “Tumbleweed”, in a 
few weeks. 

Krnest Torrence, who portrayed the rugged 
frontiersman in "The Covered Wagon”, this 
week signed a new long term contraet thaZ 
will mike him a jiermanent member of tlie 
Paramount Plavers. 

One thousand, two hundred and fifty men, 
women and ehil'lren will he required to pro¬ 
duce Cecil B. DcMille’s picture, "The Ten 

rommandments”. l ast week the 1.250 left the 

Southern Parifii- station for '''iiadaloiipe, Calif., 
where the scenes will he taken. 

Hick t'ollin.s is again with us in Los Angeles. 

This tinie he is .it the head of tlie publicity 
department of the Motion Picture ExpoMtion. 

(Continued on page S7) 

NATIONAL SPORTING ENTERPRISES, INC., ICE CREAM CONES 
WEST ASBURY PARK, N. J. 

Opens Season June 30—Little Coney Island 

WIiNT PORTABLE RIDES OF ALL KINDS -CONCESSIONS ALL OPEN 
Ten acres of the finest locations and grounds along the Jersey Shore. 
1(K).(M)0 to draw from, .\uspices Shriners, Elks, Churches, Schools, 
Hospitals. If you are looking for a good spot for five or six weeks be¬ 
fore the Fairs U'gin, call 

Room 500, Astor Theatre Bldg., New York City. Phone: Bryant 3707. 

$2.50 per 1,000 
FREIGHT PAID 
on 5,000 or More 

Send Cash With Order 

The French Bros.-Bauer Co., 
CINCINNATI Cone Dept. No. 2 

•Si'l l•ralmlan. who tx-lieves that original k-I- 

hia 

Ij ... I,.-.,-, iiiiii original 

Inducement to enjoy 

M ■ - **** • new one thia week Henry 
'irlaglr. "rgan ,( Metropolitan Theater 

"i"^'vrgclalilc .land 
I avc.l hj- Harney Wrber In tin* ca.tumo 

' Ilallan fruit vrntlor. 

EUROPEAN RIDING DEVICES AND DRGANS 
Kiddie Mcn’v-Co-Koiind.-i. Organs, all sizos. For Shows. Rides. Skatin;; 
Rinks ind O.inct' Halls .Address JOS. G. FERARI, Port Richmond, New 
York City. Telephone: Port Richmond 388 W. 

A. •'■irc •rcn'.iti waa almut town thia week In iiittgi iiiin ni-re iii 

cnri 'i I fc' niU into Dlnty Moorr'a to havi* a 
.^ •‘aii'lwlch. Of coiirae, hv* told iia 

... t'l. .New York trip. 

T»nti,! .■^t|w*rt<M6 to nrrlTr In l.o« 
jAnir.i 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will lake in $1.1K) a minute if properly located. We 

have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams St, Toledo, 0. 
flin 'lirret iitid Mii|H-r( l.i- tlo- 

.1 I,'..'!. Broa.* two big pro 
. iiKT Ho.e" and "The tiold Dig- Wlien Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 

TRUNK HAMBURGER OUTFIT 
Writ** : ;• r-i ^ t re,:.»rd tn these a:.d nther 

m t.ev ni ‘ . i'’" 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO., 
J(M7-53 Larimer Street. DENVER. COLCL 
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The accompanying picture gives a splendid idea of the fair grounds of the Midland Empire Fair, Billings. Mont., of which J. A. Shoemaker is gen¬ 
eral manager. Of the picture Mr. Shoemaker says: “The photo of our gro unds omits some six big barns and the entire automobile parking area in 
front of the exhibition building. This building is 200 feet'by 400 feet, and has an arched ceiling 70 feet high, with a gallery that seats 2,000 people.. 
We have portable seats for the main floor, and took care of 8,000 people when Theodore Roosevelt spoke here in October, 1918. Our grand stand and 
bleachers, with the addition this year, will take care of 10,000, but 20,000 patrons in a single day rather worry us with their clamor fnr seats. It takes 
time and some money to build a fair, as you know.” 

Park for Year-Round Use Planned 
by Arkansas State Fair Assoc’n 

Two-Hundred-Acre Tract in View—Park, Play¬ 
grounds and Big Auditorium Proposed— 

Financial Campaign To Open 

June 26 

For a nrw onti'rpriee the ArkanMX State 

Fair at Little Kock is making splendid 
progress. 

This is not to lie wondered at, however, 
wlien the pir'onnel of the management is 

taken into ennsideration. E. G. Bylander, 
manager of the fair, has had many years of 

experiem'e in the fair game, has executive 

ability and demonstrated that he could suc¬ 
cessfully conduct a large exposition when he 
was manager of the Missouri State Fair. Mayor 

Brickhotise. president of the fair association, 

is of tile live-wire, “go-getter'* tyi>e, and these 
two men liave a splendid lot of officials and 
direitors cooiH-rating with them. 

The association has plans under way that 

if consummated will make the .Vrkansas State 
Fair known tliruoiit tlie coiintr.v. Negotiations 
for periiian4-nt grounds for the fair were, at 

last advie<-s, progressing satisfactorily and it 
seemed assured that this year’s State Fair 

would he held on a new location. 

Mayor Brickhoiise said that there were sev- 

eaal locations wliich the directors of the fair 

had in view and that it was hoped a deal 
for approximately 2fX> acres would be closed 
In sufficient time to allow all preparations for 

the hoiding of the fair this year on the grounds. 
If the grounds are purchas«'d it Is contemplated 
to constriicf a modern city auditorium to seat 
8,000 people, and it is also exp<-cted that the 
grounds would he made Into a city park to lie 

used thruout the entire year with the exception 

of about one month, when it would he used 
hy -the State Fair Association. Mayor Brick- 

bouse declined to name the location of the 

tract of land In view for the park and fair 

grounds. 

Tlie ma.vor'K announcement in regard to the 
plans of the fair assoi'iation is aa follows; 

“Our negotiations and plans for a very won¬ 
derful location for the Arkansas Sttatr Fair are 
Just about ready to close and we will have a 
definite announcement to make within the next 
few days. No Slate fair can claim the whole 
support of the i>eopIe until it has a permanent 

home. Our plans contemplate a fair tliat will 

grow each year in slxe and im|<ortance until 
it is M^cond to none in America. We realise 
that the pi-ople of the whole State are to !»»■ 
considered In this matter, and certainly the 
people of I.lttle Rock who are helping to 
finance and g*‘t the fair on Its feet des,Tve 

consideration from every st.miltxiint. The State 

(Continued on page M) 

CARROLLTON (MO.) FAIR 

IS POS'^PONED TO 1924 

Carrollt'-n. Mo., June 7.—The hackwaid 
spring, the busy season and the financial con¬ 
dition of the farmers have prevented the com¬ 

pletion of the organization work of the Carroll 
County Agricultural and Mei-hanical .\s«(m la- 
tion in time to hold a county fair this year, 

but a real fair will be held next year. The 
asso< iation is now at work raising the $10,»atO 
witrth of stock, which has been set as the 
minimum for tiidinring the organization. Per¬ 
manent township directors have been appointed 
for all of the townships in the county and 
they will diiect the canvass for funds and 
members in the organization. The following 

temporary officers of the assot iation have been 

elected: Chairman, A. II. Uhrlg; vice-chair- 
man, Ed. C. Porter; secretary, J. S. Cramer. 

HORSESHOE PITCHING 

Will Be Feature of Many Fairs This 
Year 

Wilmington, 0.. June 8 —At least three- 
fourtha of the State and county fairs "f the 
I'nited States are planning horseshoe pitching 
tournaments, according to figures Just i-ompiled 
hy The Horseshoe World, official magazine of 
the National H'-rseshoe Pitibers' .kssociation, 
published here. 

The national tournament will be held in 
rteveland. O.. .\uguat .10 to Septcnits-r when 
Harold Falor. 14-year-old Iwy, will defend hia 
title at world's champion pitcher again-t a 

field of the beat luck-iron tossera from nearly 

all the States in the union. 

HANKINSON STAGES 

RACES AT NASHVILLE 

Nashville. "Tcnn., June C.—Ralph A. llankin- 
son staged a big racing program here on 
June 1 and 2 under the au-plces of the 

American la-glon. with fourteen of the l<est 
raring cars in the South and twelve s|>ecd 

motor<-yrlet enter<‘d. 
.Ml events were ojH-n to the w<>rld and at¬ 

tracted several high--lass drivers. Hankinson 

hat forsaken hipiHidmme racing and lis-al newt 
stories in every city visited by him have ex¬ 
posed the hipisxlrome r-i-'ing game, with which 

Hankinson U'<‘d to be identified. 
Hankinson takes several raps at 'himself and 

the bunk that they tis-'d t-v h.inil the public, 
but the in-reased attendan-•- in putting the 
public wise and declaring f-r i>p,-n events war¬ 
rant tile exiKise. While in Na-hvllle Mr. Han- 

kinson made many frien<|s. 

BOOSTERS WILL HERALD FAIR 

Davenport. la.. June C.—Thomas Dougherty 
and A. J. Tin-mas, who su--ces*fiilly piloted 
last year’a advertising t-eirs. will direct the 

booster excursions lor the Mississippi 

Valley Fair, and have selei-ted July 31. Au¬ 
gust 1 and 2 for the trip*. A caravan of 
Gft.v auto*, headed by a Ihlrty-jilece band, 

with Boy Bi-out patrols to handle traffic in 
every village in which the i>arty stops, will 
herald the Mississippi Valley Fair, .kiigc-t Il¬ 

ls, in all towns within a radius of fifty miles. 
It’s B great lKX>ster idea and worked wonders 

last year, Secretar.v M. E. Bacon lei-orts. 

SOUTH GEORGIA EXPOSITION 

Will Be Biggest in Years, President 
W. L. Jessup Promises—Elab¬ 

orate Programs for Special 
Day* 

Eastman, tia., is going to have a big (iir 

tlila year. Not that it hat had a amall fii^ 
in the past; but this year the managenicai !• 
putting forth unusually amhitiout effort* tod. 

Judging fnim the outline of the week's pro¬ 
gram as given by President W. L. Jrs,up, 

these efforts will result in an exposition worthy 
of them. 

The fair editor recently wrote Mr. Jc»iip, 

a-king him to tell Billlioard readers somitbnt 
about hia plans for the 1923 South ileorgiz 
Exposition. Mr. Jessup'a letter follows; 

“Respoi.dlng to an opportunity accorded nt 
recently by you to aci|iiaint your readers with 

plans for our fair to t>c held October 1.7 to 
2<i. we thank you for the courtesy and wish 
to make known these facts; 

“First, our chief aim and goal la to foster 
movi-ments that will cn-ate in our farmer 

friends thing* of a most lieneflcial oui-ome. 
They have lalmred under luch continued dii- 
advantages for years that Ideals of a recoo- 

structlve nature se«-m Imminent. 

'')*iir premium list provides compensation (or 

n-'w moneyed rrop* to which our soil 1* readily 
adai-talde and we are n|M-nlng the comi-etition 
to all farmers residing in the countie* of D--lte. 
Telfair. Bleckley, Pulaski, Lauren*. Will--n 

and Wheeler and sliall circulate among th-n 

|HT-onalIy hoping for their full co-operation. 
' We shall not nverltxik the value of live 

-t-M'k development to them and plan to pr* 
vide ample Bi'conimo<lations for the exhibit of 

their best prisliici*. Bei-ause of the ravigM 
of the lioll weevil In our midst we adm-t 
that a substitute cmi) for cotton la imperiilvf. 

and our premium iHiuk will make ample ;v«- 

vlslon for Just such !n-lm-emcnt*. 

“Neither will we overhs-k their ent-rl»;ii 
ment. The farmer* are entitled to plea-iirsM» 
stirrounding* an-l we li-ipe to have amusenu-st 
f--aturea to satisfy th-m and all who att-nd 
to the maximum d-'gree—midway, free a-f and 
grand-stand attraction*, band*, songster* etc. 

Racing and new and novel contest* w II h* 
featured—something original and new. hut ih* 

thrill will prevail. 
“Educational Issues will be In evldeme it 

eviM’y turn and corner. Each day will be ftlW 

iContlnued on page M) 

THEIR MUSICAL AND AMUSEMENT END IN CONvJUNCTlOK 
WITH THEIR- PRIVILEGES and CONCESSIONS 
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big JUBILEE CELEBRATION DELICIOUS 

10th Annual National Farmers* 
Exposition, Toledo, Expects 
To Shatter Records Bach¬ 

man’s Million-Dollar 

Band Engaged 

SOKT DRINKS 
ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS 

ARE TO BE ECLIPSED 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julei 

CWHt 

A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $1.50 prund Postpaid 

By the 1923 Michigan State Fair, Early 
Prospects Indicate—T. A. Wolfe’s 

Shows for the Midway 

Six One Pound Packages for $8.50, Postpaid. 

Tol.di', fl'i". Til*' tenth annual 
Siticinal t'anm-ra' Kip.>«lll<in and Jiibllfe 
Olehrati-Ii t.. In* held litre at the Terminal 
Kii«.»ltien ItilllllnK IV.enilHr )! to If. In- 

ria-iTf. aetordint: to re|>.,rt8 rereiVed from 
\lioa«‘'r 11. '■ Ituelow. will la- the blKgi-Ht 
erent of l'« kind e\er held in till* a.etlon of 
tbe country. The exhlliita will be divided 
gp into .Iiffen-nt and di«linit seetiona, con- 

»|.flnt of the followlnp: I’ower farm ma¬ 
chinery, barn and tlairy Mipi.llea, autom-diileB 

ltd aci •—‘rieit. niirM-ry pr.idiietK, hiiibllni; 
wprl.c*. hoilaehold neeeaKltlea, 
pi-iiltry 'iitfd- and tractor- and motor trurki. 

The fiiit-'l Sl.ites l»e|iartment of .\grlciil- 
t„re is m ikinc a m.ik-nih. eni dikplay w ith 
twenty fin- taaillm la-rt.iininc to everythinit 
fonn-T'ed with dairy industry. Thia exhibit 
If entirely idiicafional. and se.-k* to bring be 
f.ire thi d.-iiryman. the dairy manufat Hirer 
• Dd the i-iii'umec Information and lmprov«d 
pri.ti.es whi.h m.ty prove benetl. ial in tlie-.- 
lines of work. Incid.-nlally tt la h.iped that 
this exhibit will al-o bring to the public a 
Ikllrr iiii.li-rstaii.ling of the w-nrk of the de 
psrtnant along d.vlry linea. Tt. Ohio State 
(irmge h.dds its annual <-onventlon In Toledo 
dut ng the Farmera' Kxpo-ltion. There will be 
a driegitinn of two thousand roenibem In as-s- 
tioD her.- during thia event. The Ohio, In¬ 

diana and Mi.-higan Threahi-rmen hold a two- 
diT i-rwn. Iiti.-n in the Kx|>.>«ltion Ituilding. 

Pp-ik.rs sill tie Inviit-d and many of the man- 
ufi.lurer- of ma.hlnery- and equipment u«e.l 

hy thri -lo rm. n will have their producta on 

exhibition and fa.-tory experta will be in at- 
lendsn.-e to explain the m.-rita of the varioua 

modrlf. 
Thia arrangement makes It possible for the 

entire membemhtp, which numb<»ra fourteen 
thnu-and, to gain lirst-hand Information on the 
latest in grain separators, etc., and at the 
tame time permit the manufacturers and deal¬ 
ers Id those lines to meet and dlacnss thresh¬ 
ing prohlems with the men who aetually have 
to charge the grain fr.im raw material Into 

a marketable eommndity. 

Several such manufacturers have afready 
signed space eontraits for 19’.J3 and many 
mere have asked that exhibit space N- re¬ 
served for them. Tills rr-uuest is Impossible, 
according to Manager Ituelow. because pr. s- 
ent indicationt point to a condition where 
every Inch in the big Terminal Auditorium 
will be taken long before the exposition really 

o|ieai. 

There will be many forms of entertainment, 
dmnng the features w-tll Ih- llachmiin's Milllon- 

Dollsr Band from West I'alm Beach. Florida. 
A feature organization of selected t.ilciit, ,-*il- 
nrnt instrumental and vocal soloists. Man¬ 
ager Bnelow feels proud of the fact that he 
hat been fortunate enough in securing an or- 
liniiation of this caliber to furnish hlfh-class 
cnn.erts during the National Farmers’ Exp.i- 
aitinn. 

A iH.iind makc.s alm.nt a barrel. You make SOe clear profit on eacli dollar you 
take ill. Kai ey rol-red aUus fres with all onlpn for a pound or usire. Trial 
pa-ki'.-e, to make 30 l.rge gUa-es. for 35., postpaid. Put up It one puiin.l caii.a 
and -V- pa-knaes only yVilly guaranteed under the Pure Koo.1 Law. Plea.«e remit 
bv m.ii.ey or.lrr or --ami-H. No t'. <>. I>a i.i- checks. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madison St. at Kostner, CHICAGO 

The inve-itment of an additional million 
dollars for eitensl.jns and improvements, and 
the i'ros|M-rfs of half a milli'-n paid admis¬ 
sions. inilicat,. tliat fin- Mtrlilgan State Fair 
will surpass all previous pxiiositions in thia 
State, its oHi.-ials d.-clare. 

The fair, whi.-h is held in TtiHrolt, will open 
its g.ites on .\ugu-t .31, closing the night of 
Septemtn-r 9. 

While the State fair has become great 

$200,000 

Steel and Concrete 

Grandstand 

Now Building 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Make Reservations Now 

KANSAS FREE FAIR 
TOPEKA, SEPT. 10 to 15 

PHIL EASTMAN, Sec’y 

COOK COUNTY FAIR 
Palatine, III., Aug, 29 to Sept. 3, Day and Night Fair 

20 miles from Chicatro. Wants all kinds of clean Shows and Concessions. 

Hides arc sold. Write CHAS. M. KENNEDY, Gen’l Manager, Palatine, III. 

WANTED wtTEUTOwTwiLFAa WANTED 
SEPTEMBER 18. 19, 20, 21, 1923. 

Merry-Go-Round. W’Tiip. Ferris Wheel, Riding Devices, etc.. Outdoor Shows. 
Write or wire EMIL TANCK, Secretary. 

held here in -April to organize the Dakota- 
Montsna Circuit It was decided t* pa-*s the 
carnival this year, which means that Mandati 

and DIckins-n. N. I>.. and Glendive. Billing-^, 
Helena and Lewistown. Mont., will be in the 
market for Independent shows and rides only. 

Billings it a well-ogganlzed city. In addition 

to Rotary. Kiwanls. Lions and a big Com¬ 
mercial Club, there are many active lodge 
organizations. Among these we have the Elks. 
Knights ..f Columbu-i. Odd Fellows. M.iose. 
Eagles, etc., etc. hut with several strong 
kls'onic Isslles in the city, and some two 
tbou-and Sbriners In the .Midland Empire, our 
attention was easily fo<-jsed on A1 Bed-.© Pa¬ 
trol as the out'tanding organizatl -n when it 

came to experlen-e in large affairs. We pre- 
scnti'd to them the Idea of taking over our 
midway—In fact, the entire attraction features 
of our four day fair. Their ISO raeml'ers. in¬ 
cluding a saxophone band of twenty pieces, a 
drum c-rps of twenty four members, a bagpipe 
band of six pieces, a chanter-’ chorus and a 

well-drilled and uniformed patrol, all co-ordi- 
n.ated—held Ju-t one meeting and unanimously 
decided to put over the best Shrine Circus 

ever held In the Northwest. 
The Midland Empire, so called, contains an 

area in Montana and Wy- ming larger than any 
five Central States. There are many cities and 
towns of good size among the more than forty 
large counties contained therein, but the one 
big annual event Is our District Fair. Can 
you wonder that we are anxions to keep np 
its standard and give our patrons the best 

entertainment possible? 
Our efforts for this year will be in vain If we 

fall to Improve our show in every particular. 
We don’t believe In failure, and a midway, 
manned by leading business and professional 
men wh« will do the hardest sort of work as 
a matter of service, will be sure to prove one 

of our big successes. 

playground for- the [w-ple of Iicfrolt and hun¬ 
dred- of surrounding coiumunities, it is pri¬ 

marily an educational project. It was Michi¬ 
gan’s pioneer in agriiiilturiil education, even 
the great .Mi<-higan -Agricultural College being 
tK)rn of it. and with ca- h year It has bei ome 
an even greater fa<-tor in the farmer s life. 

By mean- of exhil'ifs of the prodiu ts of the 
soil and of live strs-k, suiipleuieiited by lectures 
given each day by c.xix-rts, it has kept the 

farmers of Miihigan in step with agricultural 
progress. It has shown them how to grow 

bigger and t>etter crop.s and how. thru lietter 
lireeding and scientific care, to make their 
live sto(-k far more pr-fitable. 

"It ha-     our aim,’’ said George W. 
Dickin-on. -eeretary manager, "to make a visit 

to the fair a i>rotif.it)le investment for any 
per-on engaged in the [iroduetion of fiKidstuffs. 
prize st's-k, flowers, etc. 

"The doe show and horse show will be hig 
features thi.s year, extensive plans being made 
to have them complete and unnstially attrac¬ 
tive. 

"Members of the hoard are well pleased this 
year w-ith the plans for tlie midway—always a 
big fair attrai'tion. They have recently re¬ 

turned from a trip to Indiana where they in- 
si«>cted the T. A. Wolfe Shows and accepted 
their terms to spend ten days In I)ctr -if. 

"Advance information on the-e shows pleased 
the memliers of the Imard. hut they would en¬ 

gage a company only after personal lnspe<-tioii 
to be assured that there was nothing in the 

company’s sh-ws that might draw forth 
criticism. 

"I al.so inspected the shows and I feel cer¬ 
tain they will be goml drawing cards. 

"The almost nnmis-rless attractions in this 

five-milllon-dollar ex[sisitlon would require a 
good deal of time t-, describe, and a stereo¬ 
typed progrom wonbl not do Justice to this 
great show that Is Is-lng offered to the people 
by the State of Michigan. Besides, many of 

our plans f--r the next fair are not completed 
Work Is now under way to bring to the fair 
men of great national prominence and features 
that already have tremendous followings. An¬ 
nouncements will he made as soon as we are 

able to complete oar plans.’’ 

NO FAIR AT GRIGGSVILLE 

Tsiok thru the Hotel Directory in this Issue, 
listed. 

Griggsville, HI., May 31.—There will be no 
fair here this year, but a racing asso<-iation 
has been formed to bold a three-day meet July 
25, 26 and 27. and there will be all the fun 
of tl regular fair. Dr. -M. S. Nighbert, Pitts¬ 
field, IS president of the association; Dr. P. N. 
rhalsson, Griggsville, vh-e-presldent; O O. 
Jones, Griggsville, secretary, and A. P. Fer¬ 

guson, Griggsville. treasurer. 

The attendsnee In 1922 reached the 150.000 
mark during the nine days, and It It expected 
the coming event will break all past recorda. “I AM THE FAIR” FDR FAIRS, CONCESSIONS, ETC. 
WHEN YOU CAN’T 

USE A CARNIVAL—? IT IS one thine to know the value of punch and personality in fair 
publicity an.l quite another to know HOW to eet these qualities 

into the fair’s advertisine in a way that will prove ef^ctive. 
Inme.s D I-^e, secretary of the Greenville County Pair. Green¬ 

ville ‘s C knows both. .And he is demonstratinp it in the publicity 

n aterial he is sendinp out. One effective hit he has sent out in the 
fd?rn of a circular is worth passing along to other secretaries. Here 

‘‘ Greenville County Fair was organized primarily for the 

beuerment of iigricultural. live stock and educ;itional results in 

Grcoiwllle County. These objects are being attained, but the results 

will come much more rapidly and the educational side the fair 

will hccomo far more extensive if every man. woman and child in the 

counlv will take a porson .l interest and pride in this worthy institu- 

S, ami sav to himself and herself: ’It’s my fair: 1 must be there. 
"Many say: ’What is a fair and why?’ Let the fair answer for 

itself in these sentences: 
’I am tlie fair.’ 

"’I am community service.’ 
"’I am the discoverer of lost talents.* j *• , 
“ I ;im tlie key to the door of self-expression and better production. 
" ’1 bring reinforcements to rescue our defeated instincts.' 

“ Thru me folks are drawn together.’ . . v 
"■1 ini tlie triimpe.t that awakens man’s creative instinct; I bid 

the man seize tlie capacity of his soil the woman of her housohold. 
t o business ni.in of liis advantages, the child of his opportunities. 

" I tlirill tliem with tlie electric impulse to realize their own 

worth to know their neiglibors. to help their community. 
"•1 im the realization of gl.idnos.s. I am the consciousness of 

life. 1 am tlie spirit of good will and universal progress. 1 serve you. 

1 serve the community. ’Plms 1 serve .America.’ 
“1 am coinimmify scr\ ice I am the Fair.’ , w . 
"Now let s ill get together and pull for the biggest and best 

Grociiville County Fair for 1923.’’ 

By JAMES A. SHOEMAKER 

Ibcine fho -iimnKr of 1922 Rlllingt, Mont., 
*»“ Ihi' M>‘< I a of Hovoral rarnivalK, and among 
thrm -omo thrro “gllly -howa" that playpd 
■’ond.T aii-piri'M". tino of th<'-«> wat tmall 
fnoii.-h to got on a vaoant lot botwpen tho 
Mniioii^i gi,d rnngri‘gati<>nal churohoa. 

For a -niall outfit It rim-od an awful rum- 
i>lp: Ihp nnixp of thplr xihopln and ballyhO'*t 
conflitti.d vvith many phnrrh fiinptions, and It’t 

t nniiili-r tlip vigilantot diiln’t drop tlirin Into 
the rivpr, Ilowpvpr, thp A’pllow-tono 1h a 
ntiglity doopnt atrpam. and wp AVpntprn folk* 
hzvp a lot of rptpoot for it. 

AVhrn wintpr oarar. and the Olty Fathprt 
vniiid lakp timp for a rpvipw. an ordlnanpi' 
Wat pt'vi'd with morp and aharpor topth In tt 
than -Point hraltby for evpn thp lipst t.v|»p of ( 
rariiiial \ i 

AA’p of thp managpmpnt of thr Midland Km- ! 
I'lri' l air, altho Intpm-tpd, wprp protty rlo-rly ( , 
boi: lull. w’p havp, and mu«l i-ontlniip lo | 

ill '. thp p«wi|>pratt'>n of pvor.v rlllzon of Iht- 
'I'-tint; if thp npw law pxoindpd u« U woiilil 

-nip to 1-. viiIiipIp— in pvpry In-ttnop. to i i 
«• -b-nl hll.li,..!, and dpridpd to do a IIHIp (I( 
nn r.' n„rii In coi a vpry miiph largor rp«iilt. 
'f ; >-lli|p. W) 

• "r onr I'.f.’i Midland Emidro F.nlr xvo had a 
pI'hii larnival, at hat bppn t'>ld yon In the 
•In -liini- niimbor of Thp BIIIb<iird. Wp ponid 
lm\. goii,.n a goiMl ponirart thit ypar, but 
Winn thp ponvpntlon of thr fair PXPputTvpi wat 

niviMut -iww 
riAVORS 

HAAG & HAAG, 

ORANCe 
CHCRRV 
Qt»kPt 

RASPBCRPV 
ROOT eeen 

30oTeb| 
Makes 

7 Quarts 
I 32(USSCS 

30 CENTS 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

&NIM&L ACT WANTED 
Mule. Dog and Pony, or M « key lo cnlrr- 
tain kiddles, three ■la\i. .X ign-t 1«. !7. 1-, tv,i<i 
dally. Write, statiriR prii- and dp-i-rlpil a o' 
t.-*- to CMiliqB KiMllTK.s. S ■,rctar.v-.M-naRPr. 
Paiia. Illinois. 

THE GREAT CASS CITY 

DAY AND NiGHT FAIR 
.VVGI’sr M TO 17. I.N'r. <’or P'd"..', -.viiitcL 

I) W. llENKEI.MAN. City. .\li<-lii,:aiu 

SOFT DRIMK CONCESSIONAIRES 
Fc FRtE. OFFER #f 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 81 

BUCKS CO. FAIR , PENNSUVANIA 
new date AUG W. 30, 31. SEPT. I 

\V\NTKI> -..in—1<>’- 'T Midwai. Horse Racing 
tlailv n-v -ltd I i-i'’ -hows. «... n 

^ \v, i iif:iu:er. Sec’y. Perkaile, Pa. 

Y 
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FAIR FACTS US will Insure Itw liehig retnemlierert In Te»ri 

to come an one of Soiith.rn li.-orKla » grcii... 
M>rial event*. * 

•• •Kc^.r.v On|..r Hay- will f,.ll,.w. e-msumlna 
all of Weilm sdu.v H propram. ami It I* planni il 
to have every seeret an.l pnhile orpanlMtl„„ 

..<•> preM-iile,l In It* fullest menihershu, 
K. rtlier ami fuller .letiill* will folhiw Tlili. i. 
iiiul.r the .lins-tloii of w A. Wilkinson 

whose name letter* einiiot u. hail to 

failure. The hlppest event* of our aeotlon are 
alway* entrusted to -Waif and If you are 

with u* on Wetinesilay of our week you will 
umlerKtamI why. 

•‘Thursday will be ‘Farmer** or 'Apricul. 
tural Day* and It will lie that In reality. R 
F lliireh. Jr.. I* rhairman of thi* day‘* pim, 

and sp.iee will not permit a full review tint 
here. 

“Friday will he ‘Kdue.itlonal Pay’, under the 
dins lion and planninp of Cuy II Well*. South 

t.iorpia'* best known director of puhlle »ohoo|i. 
While he ha* not plven ii* the propram of the 

day'* event*, yet we ran promise that education 
in all its plias..* and acirantape* will he 

emphasized that every sehiNil within the *1* 

The poster which will advertise the 1923 present and plad they rttae. 

Canadian National Rxhibition. of Toronto, '"ot, 
in.-irk* the adoption of a new policy in the important 
poster art of the hip fair. It i* the work of *'*' featured and we promiive It 

Stanley E. Turner, a well known Tontnlo * Ocorpia'a bigpcit 

ariUt. 
The director* of the fair suppcstisl that the *^''**t'*‘i*P i* P'tr field Keeretary and 

cntnpetinp artists shouid taki- s..m.- motif fn in ' * ‘■"‘’fl' “ 'I n'sult In satisfaction to every- 

the fair itself, and kh. Turner picked the '■’“'**’'** »"• »»* something that all 
Duffrrin street entrance, win. h is iis..:f "-view, and the Interest and 

rather striking in its arehitei tural line* and '*>•* ooeasion will he above the 
beauty. At the same time he has managed to •*'‘‘'’"k'e. 

arlfullj- convey suggestions of International dark pevp VPAR Dniliviry iieir 
kear”. which I* thi* year'* slogan, rrominent USE 
are the flags of the nations, the ol.l rnioii .la. k PLANNED BY ARKANSAS 
roiling Hint the gate, the flaps <.f rr.in.e umi STATE FAIR ASSN, 
tho Fnited and .Tapuu iM'tnc IContinuod from paK<* ^4) 

on*, while type* of these nations are luingliiig fair ground* whieh we have in view will have 

with the crowd. At the same time there nr.« ample street ear facllllie* a* well a* aufficient 
figures to indicate agriculture an 1 industry parking space for aiifom.d.iles. etc. We are 
and commerce, and there i* also the carnival to have an extra large and commodloul 
spirit over the whole. In it* gay color* the pr.nd stand facing on a Inautlfnl three- 
poster U quite a striking ple.e of work. nuarter mile race track. We .re nl.nnin. t,.,* 

AND FANCIES 
Saw “Huff*, the Fair <!uide man, iiiiiipliiip 

with the crowds at the Itinpliiip-Kainuiii Show 
at Dayton. Ohio, last week. With him was 
young “Hull", a manly young fellow wlio, 
before long, will 1k' as big as his d.id. 

1'Ak AND .NIGHT. Now liookinp C’ou.yii.<iioiis. No gambling. No Paddle Wlieel*. Onb t<s>tl gamt 
skill allOAcil. Here I* where Irgitini.vie ion-ecsh.ii Mon e.n make money whUsli woiil.l oilnrMlse ». 
g. mhlliig (Irvtces. Hv>Ma'd. a city of '1 j.lsK). *; d a Urge eomraunlty to draw fr.'m. Fair adrrrtlais 
all impels and blilbuauU w.thin thlity iniUvi. UruuncI .st>a.x. Ott a foot. Write tislay 
__L ARENDSHORST. Secretary. Holland. Mirhigan. 

Two new huihlings ar.- t.i Is- ereiled at the 

Stark Cuunt,y Fair i:r.iiimls. Canton, (I., and 
will be read.v for oi'ciiiiamy at the tune of the 
fair this year. Charles .\ Fromm, Miretar.v 

of tlie fair, announees. A new' cdiientional hall 
Is to be built at an esiimatid cost of jld.- 

000. A new shi’i'p Imrn also will be erected to 
cost $.'>.0iNI. It will be of life. 

MARVEL’S MUSEUM 
AT LIBERTY FOR 

AND FOURTH OF JULY 
Only those not booking C.riiv.il- desired Percentage Ivasls. Circuit* preferred. nrst-Haa* Pit Show, 
with lOll-fl. bai.iier line depth aUiut too Wi wait lights, swell flash aid a eleau sliuw tin aiiy- 
where that prospects Jusilfy. CAN CSE Eire »ier and Or.iers. Ringllng. write. 
_“DOC " HARVEL. lOOJ N. Tenth. St. Lnuii. Mitsourl. 

INTERNATIONAL YEAR' 

Suggested in Poster Adopted To Ad 
vertise Canadian National 

Exhibition 

Plans are heinp iii.ide lor a live stork and 
C. D. Bellows, of Marysville, Jio., a m< mber |m*iness im n s siiow at .leff. ison Cit.v. M.i., 

of the Missouri State Fair Board, who h.i* this fall iiinler the direiiioii of the County 

been acting as prcsidfUl of the board since harm Bureau and the Br...d*rs of Piir.bnd 
the death of .\. C. Dingle of Moherlj. rci i iit Live Strwk .As>o, iution of Cole Coiinl.v. Charles 

ly. will continue to act in that c.apacity for Pollock, who ha* had considerable experience 
some time, as the Iwiard has decid-'d not to in live stock exhibits and who managed one 
elect a suers-ssor to Dingle until late in the of the prizr- winner* at th.. Missouri Fair at 
fall. Bellow* ha* announced that K P. Hos- K. dalia. has Im-. n . Ie< ted general sueprint. nd- 
mer will be *u|H>rintendent of admissions at ent of 
the Sed.iliii fair, August IS to 
(BudI Hamilton will be State 
Barry l-eamer will 

grand stand. 

the hrei-ders' association and \V. C. 
kl- f*- Dixrm has Ih-ch elected secretary. Sii|Hriu- 

auditor and^ teiidents of other ilepartments have been named 
superintendent of the and they will ctjnfer with farmers and live 

Rtrsk breeders relative to taking part in the 

— eclebration, whieh is to Iw' made one of the 
The Mmol .kssiKiat'on of Commerce lias largest events of the autumn season in Mis¬ 

taken charge of the program of Thursday, .Tul.v soiiri. Mayor Thomas, head of the Commercial 
fi. at The Norlliwest Fair at Minot. .N. D., and Club, and other civic organizations will lie 
the oc'cusion will lie known a* Jlimd Day. The asked to eo-opv-rate in carrying out the plan* 
association plans a special program in addition of the celebr.ition. 
to the regular features provided for the fair. 

One i* cxiM-eied to b<> a *iH-aker of national PROGRAM FOR NORTH 
renown. Another Is a special race. The com- DAKOTA STATE FAIR 
mercial travelers of the city—who numb<>r 
neveral hundred—are planning a special fea- The management of the North Dak-'ta State 
ture including a parade in uniform with band Fair. Grand Forks, has issued a booklet giving, 

and porhap* comic and other items, to be held among other things, a pregram of each day 
in front of the grand stands. of the fair. Tlie pregram is a* follows: 

Monday, July 16 

Only a short time now until the summer Auto Races, 

fair season will be in full swing. One fair iStyle Tiriving Contest, 
has already been held in Washington—the Veterans' Day. 
Tonchet Valley Fair, of Dayton—and the Lin- “India", the fireworks spectacle, 

coin and .Vdums County Fair at Crab Creek, Tuesday, July 17 
in the same State, is scheduled for June 19- 
21. Dates of the Fertile. Minn., fair are June Minnesota Day. 
2.V27. and Bottineau. Cooperstown, Finley ami ^^ D>ir. all children under 1« free 

Minnewaukan, all in North Dakota, come late '*'1*’.''“®*’' . 

in June. Fran that time on the number ‘.eld 
each iTrt-k in* rei*'***!* rapidl^t roarhinj: the i;M*ak ^ dihplaj. 
in September. Early indications are that this 'Wednesday, July 18 

year will be a highly suecc-sful oce. Busi- Goverm r‘s Day an>l State Oflitials. 
ness conditions are excellent, good crops are ()j,j settleis’ Day. 

forecast, and everything points to a year ..f <5i*»oi8l Ilarne— Race Event: “Merchants’ 
prosperity. .knd the fair* that are prepared pur-e“, 2;1-1 Trot. 

will reap their lull share of the benefits. ‘ India", fireworks display 

Officers of the Howard County Fair .^s-o- 
rlatinn, Fayette, Mo., have announced that tlie 

C. M. PARTRIDGE 
WDmlngf'-n. Del., June 7. Fifteen thousand 

person* attended the automobile race* held on 

tlie Delaware State Fair Grounds at Klkinere. 
Tie-oration Day. There were two bad *|illla, 
but no personal damage, and the • rowd went 
awa.v satisfied. Theae race* were managed hy 

David B. Cnxe, a Wilmington man. who haa 
lieen giving races for several Keas'-ns within a 
radius ol lob mileg of Wilmington. 

TO BUILD NEW PAVILION 

WANTED 
VALLEY FAIR ELECTS OFFICERS 

LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS 
OF ALL KINDS 

ALSO INDEPENDENT OUTDOOR VAUDEVILLE 
ATTRACTIONS 

FOR BIG PAGEANT IN 

' Fourth of July Celebration 
AT ANAMOSA. lA.. JULY 3 AND 4. 

AuspI-r« Ilf tlie tiianHwt F»lr As»<iH«llnn. Open- 
lux for Merrv-teelltiiitel, Wlilp. FerrU Wheel. 
Itefr* <imeiit Sijrel* aid Mereiiaiidlse W'hiylx 
Al»i w»til lllilr-i. CoiM'esslmi* afid liidepefldent 
Sliiiws. for .Xiistmai* I'SIr. Alianv'M Iowa. Auf 
7. a. '» and 10 Ad-lre»* 

L W BURNS. SccreUry. Anamaw. la. 

Clarence I_ Stitktiiy. of Hrattleboro. Vt., 
was ele.-ted pre-id-nt of the Valley Fair Aaso- 
• i.itlon. Brattlei-oro. at the ann'ial tnettlng of 
din- tiirs. ttilier -iflieera elei ted were a« fol¬ 
low-" I.. TI. .Adams e.f Wilmington A A. 
Iiiii.; 'ee of South Vern-'O. B. E. Guernsey of 
Ki t le . F I.. I’lirmel'-e of I'utney J. B. I'.d- 

dot k of .<axton'« llher. H E. Randal of 
< he terlie.d. IV. F. Ro'-t rt-tin of Hinsdale and 

fialup of flullft.rd, viee i-re-idi nta. Fr<d 
C .A'iiim . of Brstthle ro . It rk and treasurer. 

It was ann-lint I'd that the profits of the 
I.i-l f.iir were 41 fski most of which went 
iiiit, improvements. 

SOUTH GEORGIA EXPOSITION 
(Continu'd from page S4| 

with new and luo-t pleasing fealure*. the like 
>f which no fair in Georgia haa ever la-fore 

presented. 
“Mo-t prominent among tliese will doiiiitle** 

be ‘I.adle» Daj'. Tuesday «>f the week w ll 
le- appro|iriati d to tliia [iiiriaise, the program 

for which will be under the |ilannliig and di¬ 

rection of Mrs. tv. A Woolen, assisted tiy 
Mr-. J. C. Wall. vlee-»haIrman Buy II. Wells, 

st retary; Mrs. W. B. Daniel, D A. R.; Mrs. 
rt F ( ol.l. I . D C . Mr-. D. D Hii.-lh W. 

< T It , and Mr- W, W. 1*11111, I’ T. A., 
all of Ea-liiian. Reality eonlests o|h ri to eii- 

'r.itin fr-.oi (lie iirroiuuling loiinti.s aiul 
many ..ther new an.l original nor. 111.'' will 

iltl this day wllb sii. h wliole-ome enjoinu nt 

WIND WRECKS HALL 

fompletely wrcck'-d 

• It'd Iti'cr fVainly 
Tex . reeenfly. The 
ai-i'if St. 'I fie 

n of t('. fair ground 
l.a^Hal 111- ran'-e 

for Jajt three week* in September, 
a. I'.' I'topU. Tcrios. Box 403, Whll 
Mlnaruia. 

Mr. Partridge is secretary of the Ror'aport 
Fair. Rookport. Ind., and report* that the 
outlook for this year’s fair which ia the 
thirty-soTenth, ia very good. 

THE COLORED PIEDMONT FAIR ASS'N 
Wliisliai'Salim. N C. wti.ls t'snilval Cn,. OcL 9. I* 
ami II. .VlihriA H. M. EDMONDSON. HetvMaJT. 



tour one-nigbt ntacds for a while «ut of L»8 and upon investigating found the grass just 

Angelea. outside of the tent on fire. He immediately 

notified the fire department on the grounds and 

same was put out with the flames just one 
inch from catching the canvas. There were 
about fifty lions of all sizes in the tent and 
it was filled with people. 

NEW FAIR DATES 
H. W. McGeary has opened his new shew, 

called “Spark Plug”, on the Venice Pier and 
did his biggest Sunday May 27. His front in 
attractive and the many new devices in the 
way of walkovers have caught on. The following dates will be incorporated in the next List Number, dated June 30 

“Shuffle Along”, which is playing a return 
date, this time at the Ma.son Opera House, 

has been again requested to include in its 
engagement the midnight show such as was 
its custom in New York City and the manage¬ 
ment has decided for the benefit of the movie 
professionals as well as the others at many 
Los Angeles theaters who cannot get to sec 

it at regular performances to do so on .Tune 
7. The house was nezt to sold out six hours 
after the announcement was made. 

ARKANSAS 
I.re Co fair .\'-»n. Oct. d-S. .1 

CONNECTICUT 
lesr Wstcrlmr.v—Wolcott Ajjrl. 

II I."'. .'I Plerpoiit, U. D. .g 

IDAHO 
-Nstnp.i llnrvc-t Kcstlval AssD. 

p. \V. Diille*.. 

KANSAS 
Mi.imi Ce. Kami I'rodiicts Show. 

Mr'. Jennie K. White. 

MAINE 
__y—Wc't Oxford Agrl. Hoc. Oct, 
' E. C. Bazzcll. 

MISSOURI 
SrMbo—Newton Co. Harvest Show. Sep 
’ 30. L. J. Wormlngton 

llirianns' 
Blount. 

Nimpa- 
18-31. 

Rex W. Mldgley, owner of the American 

Theater in Oakland ami a pioneer in the 

building of modern motion picture showhonses, 
wa.s a visitor at Universal City for a few days 
last week. 

Sam C. Haller is again at the headquarters 
of the showmen here and is arranging details 

Fred P. Sargent has sold his interest in bla 
real estate business and is again one of the 
amusement men of Venice. He h-ss Just re¬ 
turned from .1 motor trip to the North and 
still says that Venice ia the only spot on 
earth. 

H«milton—Ka'MlII Co Fair .Assn. 
L. A. t smphcil. 

Twin Bridges—.MtdiMiti Co. Fair 
1314. 11. N. Kauffman. 

OKLAHOMA 
jrri—.\gra I'itt. Fair Assn. Sci 

i.etmnn. 
Boise City—Cimarrim Co. Fair A 

John K. ••rahani. 
l'trn*s'-e—( .irni-gie Fair Assn. 

M. Hart Ilia II. 
Coidell—Wa-hitH Co. Free Fair 

IS-le. I srI Cop< laud. 
Hnllie—Harmon I’o. Fair .Vssn. F 

BUSINESS IN GENERAL SUCKING 
The entire front and several of the buildings 

th.it will make the beauty of the new park. 
“Somewhere in France”, is up In the air and 
one can already see the immensity as well as 
the lieauty of the proposed amusement park. 
The work is still in the architects’ hands and 

building is not at full force, but each day 
finds more to look at and more convincing 

does it become from a spectator's standpoint. 

IT SEEMS tolerably clear that the present slackening of business, 
wholly normal at this season of the year, is seriously complicated 
and exasperated by a timidity and hesitation on the part of busi¬ 

ness which is neither normal nor Justified. At the end of March there 
is little doubt that the business of the country had reached a point 
of expansion—or inflation, if you prefer—which was near the danger 
line, and that the sudden pulling up which followed that March peak 
was a necessary precaution. In heeding the warnings of bankers and 
economists against allowing the psychological boom to run to an 
extreme, the business world showed an almost unprecedented self- 
control, for which it deserves high praise. But the situation today 
shows what might be called an undue projection from the virtuous 
self-restraint o’f a month ago.- Business has gone so wholeheartedly 
into gazing upward at the stars of economic portent that it is actually 
leaning backward and getting almost as much out of plumb by way 
of excessive caution as it was two months ago in the direction of 
headlong advance. This is the state of affairs indicated by all market 
signs—there is nothing visibly wrong, but every one is afraid to stir 
decidedly for fear he will later find that he is headed in the wrong 
direction. 

WTiat has actually happened—outside of the comparatively local 
congestion in the building trade—seems to be this: At the end of the 
business slump last year shelves were practically empty—retail trade 
was largely on a hand-to-mouth basis. With the slow revival of 
business there was a progressive restocking of shelves. With the 
increa.se of retail sales this restocking became more active until in 
the first three months of this year production was fully occupied in 
meeting current sales demands and completing the restocking of 
shelves. It should be obvious that this feverish production to replace 
stocks could not continue indefinitely. The producing capacity of 
the country is greater than its consuming capacity, and unless an 
appreciable portion of possible production can find an outlet in export 
trade it must be cut off as being an exce.ss supply. This seems to be 
what has happened since March. The steady consuming capacity of 
this country is very large. The satisfying of it will sustain a high 
level of general business prosperity. .-Vnd. tho the situation of the 
farming community at large makes its purchasing power at present 
rather lower than that of the industrial part of the population, there 
is no reliable Indication that the general purchasing power of the 
country is appreciably Inadequate to its very large aggregate needs. 

Yet the pre.sent overcautious attitude of business seems to In¬ 
volve the assumption, or at least the fear, that something has hap¬ 
pened to diminish the absorbing power of the country, while, on the 
contrary, there are no credible signs of any such untoward condition. 
Rashness in forward commitments is no more desirable now than at 
any other time. But. on the other hand, the prevalent hesitation to 
go forward without being pushed by an insistent demand is not 
clearly very much wiser than a measure of ra.shness. Overcaution, 
of course, avoids the greater number of commercial perils, but It 
equally sacrifices probably safe gains. On the side of sacrificing 
safe gains, moreover, overcaution means an increasing limitation on 
any gain.s of consequence. —THE ANNALIST. 

The BillhoarJ offleea now in the Loew State 

Building, at Broadway and Seventh street, 
are right in the heart of the theatrical district 
and within easy reaeh of all theaters. This 
will enable all vl.sltors to get their mall 
quickly by having it sent In care of Tho 

Billboard. You can come between turns and 
get it or we will send it. The visitors for the 

first three days were: Charles Chrysler, A. P. 
Craner, Sam C. Hallei C. A. Rossi, Dave Phil¬ 
lips, Edw. Edwards, Ahe Corenson. Frank 
Barry and Wm. Anderson. Watch us grow. 

ot sprinK" lint .Springs F'alr Assn. Sept 2i- 
38. T. A. .sierrett. 
tarisburg—tlili s Co. Fair As>n. Sept. 11-14. 
A. D. lierliert. h 
or<filTllie—lii.uiliMin Co. Bleeders’ As-n Sept. 
13-14. F. II. James. 
bipann- Neirou C •. Fair Assn. Oit. 9-11. I’. 
T. Brittle. 

WASHINGTON 
Oft Orehard —Klt-ap Co. Central Fair Assn 
!>ept. 33-3'i. C. A. Hanks. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
ihena—Meri-er Co. (>)-i)|'erative Agrl. Assn. 
Sept. 3«3t>. W. H Itnlx-rts 
iDefleld—Biuefleld Fair -As-n. Sept. 3-S. ('has. 
E. Brnwn. 

barluton — Kanawha Co-Operative ('arm 
Baretu. o. t. s i;; Wm Keelv. 

:ark>lnirg—W. Va. Fair As«n. Sept. 1114. 
James \. He-s. 

elvetia—H-lv.-tia Community Fair Atsn. 8-pt. 
3fi 3V llcrman S, lineld<-r 
snna Kenr.a Ci>-(i!>erativo Fait .Assn. Sept. 11- 
U. II E. Carni^'. 
irfinsii rg—Berkeley Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 25- 
3*. John liiistafs'-n. 

irker-tMirif—W.shI co. Fair As“n. Aug. 21-24. 
Harry L. Biddle. 

PARK NOTES 

Holmes Brothers, who recently closed on 

the Keith Circiiif with their comedy bar art, 
are operating dance and other attractions at 

Dreamland Lake, Tnstin, Mich., and Masau- 
key Park. Lake City, Mich., which opened 
Decoration Day. They formerly were con¬ 
nected with big parks In the East. The 

Tustin resort is opposite Mitchell, a State 
Park, which w.as visited by 6,000 tourists last 

summer. 
Belle Isle Park, Oklahoma City, Ok., which 

inaugurated the season May 13, has a minia¬ 
ture railwt.v and the Whip as new features. 
Other attractions are a carousel, scenic rail¬ 
way. dansant, bathing and boating and a 

club house. Band concerts and vaudeville 
acts also are offered. 

E. R. Hand is featuring dancing at his 
Silver Lake Park near .Vlgona, la. 

Major Crhiul, the midget who has been fea¬ 

tured with various cartoon shows, is now at 
Dreamland Park, Newark, N. J., and proving 
as popular as ever. 

The new open-air dance pavilion at Healey 

Park, -Amsterdam, N, Y'., was opened May 39 

with an attendance of 1,500. Music was pro¬ 
vided by Jimmie Smith’s Jazzeopetors, of Al¬ 
bany. 

Erma Barlow & Co., presenting “Circus 
Days”, recently appeared at the Ilutehinson 
(Kan.) Exposition and Easliion Sliow and at 

Capitol Beach Park, Lincoln, Neb. A. M. 
flowe, manager of the attraction, reports .i 

long list of park and fair dates. 

Manager S. C. Dillor designated June 1' as 
the opening date for Di'xfleld Park, Dexter, 
la. Several flew rides are promised and free 

acts will be offered at intervals. A large 
bathing p<iol is a popular attraction of thi.s 

park. 
Island Park at -Augusta, Me., famous thru- 

out that section as a place of natural beaii'v 
and as a picnic and amusement center, star’td 
the season Decoration Day. This year the 
dance pavilion Is managed by .A. W. >’-.;u'd- 

iiig, an t tlie Chi-ago Kiiickerho^-ker ^ix is 
providing the music. The hotel is in elirgc 

of Billy Williamson and Bill Condon. 
Wildwood Park, .sitillw.iter, Minn , is oj*- 

eratrng on a larger s,-:ile this seusui. Bath¬ 
ing. canoeing, dancing and fish and steak 

for his coming vacation thru the East. Sam 
has not been east in some years. 

Toto, the noted clown who Is knocking ’em 
dead at the Orpheum here this week, gave .a 

riatinee at the Children’s Hospital for the 
• rippled children there. 

GRAND STAND BURNS 

Fire the night of May 23 destroyed the 
grand stand at the old fair grounds at New 
Braunfels, Tex. The grand stand had just 
been completely gone over and practically 

made now No insurance. 

LOS ANGELES 
(Continued from page SJ) 

Dick bus (lie work already going fast and the 

derartmenl in splendid shape. 

Ray Archer, manager of the Jess Willard 
Enterprises, was in I.os Angeles for the week 
past. Besides becoming a member of tho 
Pacific Coast Showmen's Association he worked 
thru the office of the secretary of said asso- 

elation and accomplished much business during 
ills stay here. 

For the first time slm’e the advent of the 
Aalciicia Orange Show the liusinesa men of 
AiihIicIiii will not have to go into llicir j'oekets 

to make up a dcfl.lt. As a result more dab- 

orate plans arc alr.'ady maturing for the next 
year’s show. This year’s exposition was not 
only a .•omplete success flnanolally, but artistic¬ 

ally It was w.irfhy of the great crowds that 

attended. 
WHEELS Mr. Briet*. who has b!»en with the 

XheirU-Dufllsld Fireworks Company of Chi- 

r*go for a number of years, is a flrcworkt 
export well known among the feir men of 

e (oiintry, as he hai superintended big 
t»p..iyt for Tb'irle-Dnfneld et many of the 

UrgeM expo.itions. He will bo in cherge 

' '•pisye at .ome of the leading fairs and 
expesitioni this year. 

Whaf promised to be a disastrous inei.ient 

was narrowly averted Decoration Day. when 
soiiu'one either threw a match or lighted 

(■igaret into somt' dry grass behind the tent 

coiifalning the Cay I.ion Farm .st the lilendaio 

Exiuisitlon. One of the spectators scented fire 

loplile Tucker, wpli h.-r “Peppor Box” re- 

w. is .■nlerlng her third week at the Phil- 

nioiiK- .AudltorliiPi.. The press and public 
,c ulv.-ii the show tU.-ir complete ciidor-c- 
nl and .IS a cons.-queni'C the business lias 

-II ab.ivc the cxpi'.tcd. The company will 
the pKper and advertiMrs, to latntioa 

The Billboard. 
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■ma FAIRGROUHO A IWATKj^ EXPOSITION 

AND 
CONCESSIDNS 

— 
EXHIBITION 11 NALrAli?^ NIOWWSHOWS 

BANDS 
AND 

SENSATIONAL 
FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 
EMERGE Victorious 

Eleventh-Hour Assault at Terre Haute, Ind., 
Beaten Down—Statements Issued by Aus¬ 

pices and Carnival Manager 

The Torri* Haute cnpacement of the T A. 

Wolfe Shows elow-d a fclorious succeen—as to 
w'euthiT, Httenclaiu-e. patruiiape and all that 

enter* into an engajtenient. It \va< for twn 

week*. Sunday* exeepted. The ansplee* wa* 

('aiitoii Ml Kei-n. No. 2S, I. O. O. K.—couldn't 

have l>e«'n Ix-tter. The ehow cmi-nd* were not 
far from the "Tahernaele Tent” of Revc rend 

ItiilKin. who I* eondiietint; a revival meeting. 
Two of hi* main lieutenants are Keverenda 

W. II. To<ld and A U. Krown. ministers of 
Terre Haute. Mr. Wolfe’s orders were to 

proceed )|«h-tl.v and do n<'thing that would dis¬ 

turb or annoy the revival. .\t the Klwanis 

Club weekly luncheon the writer shared honors 
with Itev. ItulKin in uplift talking. The cus¬ 

tom of Mr. Widfe to have his shows, rides, 
eoneesslons and people Inspected on the open¬ 

ing night prevailed. The sheriff and his 

deputies “went over" the outfit and pronoune<‘d 

the T. A. Wolfe Shows clean and all right— 
nothing ohjei'tionable. Thus the enterprise 

operated during the two weeks and not a com- 
pla'm was heard. There was “peace and har¬ 

mony", and highest praise for Mr. Wolfe, his 

Shows, his concessions and his ptKipIe, on all 

sides, r.ut Mr. Wolfe was in receipt of a 
letter stating a threat and that his outfit was 

immoral and a harbor, as it were, for gamblers 

and the gamtders’ wiles. So late Saturday, the 

final night of the two weeks’ engagement. Mr. 
Wolfe found him-elf under arrest with a 

gambling charge against him. The arresting 

oftieer was Theodore Kiehmond. detective for 
the Terre Haute Ilorsethief .Vssociation. wle), 
with Reverends Rrown and Todd, above men¬ 

tioned. figured in the foreground in the "elev¬ 

enth-hour" move and charge. The ministers 

said the move was made following the appear¬ 
ance of two Chicago men, who introduced them¬ 
selves as investigators of the Showmen's Legis¬ 

lative or Cle.in-l p Committee that has for its 
guiding head Thomas Johnson. Mr. Wolfe 
pleaded “not guilty”. The two Clilcago units 

left town—did not show up in court—and the 

hearing, or trial, resulted in the actjuittal of 
Mr. Wolfe. .Tiidge Hols-rt Irwin said, from the 
bench, that the minister* and the Ilorsethief 

.\ssociafion detective failed to prov . their 

charges; that Mr. Wolfe was an IN’NOCKNT 
MAX. .\11 who are fairminded and not preju¬ 

diced can n’adily diwern the “framettp" and 
the anxiety of “some few" to harass and 

tarnish T. .\. Wolfe, his shows, his concessions 

and bis people. 

Odd Fellows’ Statement 
The Odd Fellows’ committee issued the fol¬ 

lowing statement, which appeared in every 
Terre Haute daily paper: 

“Canton M<Keen. No. 28, I. O. O. F., testi¬ 
fies to the b gness, cleanliness and unalU>yed 
quality of the T. A. Wolfe Shows that ex¬ 
hibited under our auspices in Terre Haute, Ind., 

for two weeks~May 21 to June 2. Sunday ex¬ 

cepted. Not an Odd Fellow or hi* loved one* 

can be found in Terre Haute with contrary 

testimony or 'idnion. We have yet find a 
single soul with other than words of praise, 
except it lie such, who. In their 'passing this 
way once’, are lauistiintly hKiking for the mole 

in their brother's eye, forgetting their own. who 
condemn and oppose all amusement and all 

things not approved by them. We have lintught 
other sitows to Terre Halite. Compared to the 

T. .V. Wolfe Shows, in justice, we must piae 
claim the Wolfe Sle ws the blgge-t. «’|eaiies| 

and best of all. .Mr. Wolfe and his people were 

coiirle.ius, wi-lllu-haved ladles, gentlemen and 
child!! n. Not an imiirojter thing on tl.elr part 

was not'd, and they were at all times ready 
to do tiic riglil thing We deejily fei'l the un¬ 
just attack in ‘the eleventli hou>’ by lui-ealled 
Protestant i hur.-ii |ieoo!«., for. wli le directed at 
the T. W"lf Sliows. ii w; . ncverthelesK 

on uss.rilt on the giesi name and character 

ct Canton Mi.Kv'i.a, No, 28, I. O. O. F.; an uu- 

Ju*t and false charge against every Odd Fellow 

and fair-minded citizen. We had on the mid¬ 
way and show grounds twenty-five appointed 
deputies from our membership to see that giaid 

•jfiler prevailed, and only such concession* run 

that bore the O. K. of the sheriff and official*. 
The answer to all opposition, charges, accusa¬ 
tion and slander lies in the acquittal in court 

of T. A. Wolfe, the owner. We ask that our 
side of the ease be published in the newspapers, 

a* wa* that of the Protestant church p<><’plo 

lalciilated to injure and, if imssible. stop my 
shows, my people and mys. If. Your court has 

given answer. My acquittal brand* the methiMls 
against the T. A, Wolfe Shows false, unjust 

and without precedent. Kvidcnce in court 

brought ont that the opposition came thru the 
whisperings and planning of the ao-calbd Legis¬ 
lative Clean-l’p Committee at Chicago because 

I am not a member of it. Neither are the Ring- 

lings, The Billboard, or the great majority <if 

outdoor shows Had I been a mi-mlH-r I would 
not have been molested. I am not a meralier for 

the reason that the clean-up pro|sised is not a 

real clean-up. I stand with the Ringling* and 
The Billboard for a genuine housecleaning, with 
a censor like Hays for the movies. Thomas for 

the theater* and I-andis for haseball. I know 

this: That if all outdoor show* were operated 

like the T. A. Wolfe Show* there would be no 
need for a cleanup of any kind. On this rock 

I stand. 

"For all I bold good thought and good will. 
I shall press on and will Imnestly try to pre¬ 
sent faithfully and without blemish the struc¬ 

ture of my years in the show business—the T. 
A. Wolfe Shows." 

"Firpo** is this week's stand. Interpreted, 

!!I 
A PLEA FOR BETTER APPEARANCE 

OF CARNIVAL ATTACHES 

There has never been any relation bettveen a carnival and dirt, 
that is, physical dirt. 

There probably has always been a close relationship, per¬ 
haps a dependence, on moral dirt, gambling dirt and executive dirt 
in the handling of employees and committees by some show.s. But 
there has never been any practical connection between the carnival 
and physical uncleanliness. 

Yet how many carnival owners realize it? 
Walk on the lots of some carnival companies any time, any 

place, and look at the downright slovenly appe.irance of various at¬ 
taches. Grimy, unshaven faces; ragged, besmeared clothes and shoes 
—surely this will not attract business! 

Walk by the cook house, the hamburger stand or the juice em¬ 
porium. How good the mountain of hamburger looks; how cooling 
the lemons and limes tranquilly floating in sparkling glass jars. Take 
one more look at a perspiring attendant, with his shirt turned in at 
the neck, bending over the counter and actually touching with his 
moist, dirty hands the food and drinks that he is eloquently per¬ 
suading you to buy. and you hastily turn away with other feelings 
than hunger or thirst. 

A clean show, with neat-appearing attaches, attracts people of 
the better class. The more “better-class" people you attract the 
more money you get, the easier it is to get into a town, and the less 
legislation there will be against you. 

bearing the signatures of W. H. Todd and A. 

R. Brown. 
"E. R. BEAITHAMP. 
“WILLIAM IRWIN, 

"H. W. FORD." 

Now Hear Mr. Wolfe 
Not to be outdone, Mr. Wolfe Issued to the 

Terre Haute pre** a statement for himself, 
pi-r se: 

“A good name is prleelesa Ix-yond human 

value. Pardon the ‘I’, but in this instance I 

must ii«e it in order to defend my good name. 
I am a aliowman. I/xiklng bark I find the way 

rugged, steep, amhiislii-d and obstaeled. I have 

fought my eoiirse and won. I have tried to be 
good ard kind to everyone, and. almve all. fair 
and square. In nine years I have biiilded an 
ainiisemi-nt enterprise—the T. A. Wolfe Rliows— 

that has the reputation of being big. clean and 
g<»id. Its cliariK'ter Is the N-st. I oame to 
yoiir city under spli-ndid auspices; was brought 

■witliln your gales’ t.y ranion McKeen. No. 28, 
I. U O F.. by men who would not lie guilty of 

offering Terr- Haute the iiiielesn. the lewd 
and the gamhliTS* wiles Yet thi*y were so 

itidireetly accused The first tarnish to the 

fair name and character and repiiLitlon of my 
kIiow. and t,, me, and to iny people, eanie in 

your wonderful city, where for two weeka 
Heeminglv iMiiiiidleNs patronage was extended. 
Mv shows and self were apparently U. K» until 
th liiiiir when we were ulsoit lo ra,ric|ii,|,i the 
engagement I’ersoiis clalniing to be «;od's own, 

to pn-Hi h and live the liohb-n Itiile, to 'love thy 
neighbor.' saw lit. In public print and in isuirl, 

to place the tli'>rii and acnd abroad a atory 

this la Brazil and ia only a short distance from 
Terre Haute. The weather is wonderful and 
the people are flocking to the lot. The engage- 
ment la under the auspices of the American 

I-icglon. One of the eommitteeroen is the t'hl f 

of Police. Both he and the Mayor s.iy: “The 

T- A. Wolfe Shows are the cleanest outdoor 

exhibitions ever In Brazil.” latter* stating 

the T. A. Wolfe Show* are “Immoral’’ and a 
“band of gamhlera", and such slunderoiia 
eharges, continue to be mailed ahead of the 

show and roundabout it. The piihlie I* evi¬ 

dently “wise" and "on" to the mov, ment of 
pr-rsecutlon and “force”, for It patronizes, de¬ 

fend* and approve* the T. A Wolfe Shows. 

The next stand Is explained in the line, “And 
her son" came also. Yea, the T. A. Wolfe 
Shows will he at Anderson, Ind., June 11-10, 

right in the heart of the city—in the city park, 
known an Athletic Field. 

DOC WADDELL (“Just Broadeatting"). 

ALLEN & KLINE BOOKED 

New York. June 0.—Word ha* heen recelvrid 
from the Johnny J. Kline office* that contracts 
have tieen Migiied for the Allen ft Kline Com- 
bined .8hows to play Perth Amlsiy, N J . during 
the celehratlon there under the auspices of the 

Holy Name SiM-iuty, during the week July 2. 
Special attractfiai* are Iwing )*inlrai'lcd fur and 
.ill Indication* point to Ihl* a* a banner si»>l. 
Mr. .\l|en I* well known In carnival ciri le*. hav¬ 
ing iMs-n HMWM iati'd with the Kline ottlee* for 
srvemi years snil later as manager of the 
KllJiv attraction*. 

FLORAL TRIBUTES TO DEPARTED 

By Pacific Coast Showmen’s Associa* 
tion on Memorial Day 

Los Angeles, June 5.—Thru the president of 
the Pacific (’oa*t Shownien’s Assoriatlon a com¬ 
mittee conHlstlng of Sara C. Haller, A. P. Crt- 

ner and Harry RobinHon wa* apiminted to dec¬ 
orate the grave* of those showmen burh-d by 
the assoi'iatlon since Its organization on De¬ 
oration Day. The iower* were procured from 

Pol. C. N. Sellg. from hi* utir'ery at the Zoo. 
and taken in an automohlle hy the committee 
to Evergreen Cemetery, where they were sol¬ 
emnly placed upon the graves of the departed 

brother showmen. William Krlder. I-ouls Buck- 

ley. John Helton and Frederick Nau. all of 
whom * while on earth were companion* to 
most of us. 

While only Frederick Nau wa* a member 
of the asaoclation, yet the ■*h,n iatlon feel* 
that all would have been had they been able to 
l«|. and while we on earth are *till battling 
with the trial* of the world we *ort of re¬ 

joice that the brothers departed and mentioned 
have left with us the thought that their com¬ 
panionship demanded the mark of remembrance 
that we care to show. May each D<‘CuratiOD 

Ibiy be like the one just passed, only a day 

that we can live again with the departed broth- . 
er* in the land of somewhere and in the batipy 

thought that they re*t with Him from whom 
collie* all thing* worth wbllb. May their soula 

rest In pi-ace. WILL J. FAHLEY, 

DODSON’S WORLD'S FAIR SHOWS 

Chlllicottie, (»., June 7.—Zanesville last week 

proved to Ik* a good stand for DiKlsnn’a World’s 
Fair Show* and Saturday’* business was far 
aliove the average. Despite the fact that the 

location wa* at the fair ground*, the largest 
crowds of the season were In attendance thru- 

out the entire week. .\mple parking space 

for automobiles undoubtedly helped swell the 
attendance each night. 

Biisiney here at Chllllcothc ha* not started 
off very briskly and Indication* now point to 

the worst wi-ek of the season so far. The 
location 1* all that could be desired, right in 
the heart of the city, but horse shoe pitching 

seems to be the main sport of both old and 

.voting; therefore other forms of amusement 

are a second consideration. 
William IIiini|ihrey, a concessionaire with 

the show, and Mrs. Carolina Huffman, mother 

of Mr*. C. <1. Ihidson. were united in marriage 
Wednesda.v. June <1. at Cliillieothe. W. J. 

Muran Joined last week a* trainmaster and 
John W.trd a* lut superintendent. Mr*. Ward 

will take charge of the Bagdad 'how. Marcus 
Wheeler, former trainmaster, ha* res-gued to 
lake the iiiar..'tgenient of the new Circus Side- 
Show now being framed hy I.. H. Hardin. 
The new show will Ik* under a niiiety-foot top 

and will have different atiraetluns than Mr. 
H.irdin’s other side-show. Mr. and Mr* Frank 
M.ir-hall. of the Miller Bros ’ Show*, were 
visit'll-* this week eii route to llielr liuine in 

Havtoii, <* Hoc Shiver* and wife join',I this 
wei k with J.ip a-Lae. the well known freak 
that Doc has Iwen exhibiting fur a number of 
years, (ieneral Agent Md <’■. Pislson has iM'en 

visiting llie show for the past few days and 
left tralay to again lake up hi* duties ahead. 

The writer iiutieed In in-t week’* "writeup’’ 
nf amiHii-r earnival flint Hie Jiress agent 
liia.le the assertion tliiil ii’Hio Huy followed 
iini.Hier show Into I’ar’iiersbiirg. W. Va.. they 
placed the down town bs'iiHon. kpown as 
“Stephenson Field”, whieh might lead readera 
to believe that the World s Fair Shows were 
out in the Jungles. This show isisifively 
played I’arkersbnrg. W. Y.i., oti this same 
Sfepliensoii Field nnd the writer of said article 
positively knew this to be a fact I'ambrldge. 

(>., next week, fellowed by Ihiinlllon. H. 
■W. J. KEHOE (for the Show). 

LIPPA GETS CELEBRATIONS 

I.aio LIppa, of the LIppii .\iiiiisennfnl Com- 
pnn.v, last week iidvlsisl Tin* I’illlioard that 
his iirgaiilzaHon hail -eeiired ixintract* for two 
very proniihiiig eelebraHini engagement*, one 
iieder the rni-plees of the F.agles at Lmlington. 

Mteh., mill the other a “liorois'iimlng’’ on 
River street. Manistee. Mleh., July 2-7, for 
uliieli latter date Mr. Ll|ip.i stated that his 
show holds exi-lnslie eofitraet with the Man- 
iHtt‘ii Ituaril of f'iiiiitneree. Iiai'ki*il ti.r praetieal- 
l\ all civic and fraternal organlzatloot in the 
city. 
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airo balloon price list 
Per Cro»». 

$2.75 
3 00 
3.50 
3.75 
3.75 
3.75 

. 4 25 
4 50 
6 50 
2 75 
3 00 

. 3.50 

. 3.75 

. 9.00 

. 9 00 

70—Pl«ln. S«mi.Tran»»«rent . 
70—Printed. Semi-Trnnsparent . . 
70—Plain, Tran»pareiit . .. 
70—Printed. Tranaparent . 
70—Printed. Panelled . 
70—patriotic. 2-Cclor Printed . 
70—patriotic, 3-Color. Unrie Som . 
70—Chink, Semi-Traniparent .... 
70—Indian. Semi-Tranaparent . 
IJ—Pl.n. Semi-Tranaparcnt Airship. 
13_Printed. Semi-Transparent Airship ... 

113—Plain. Transparert Airfhip. 
11.3—Printed. Transparent Airship. 
lit—Plain. Transparent Airship . 
150—Ptnin Transparent Gian- Balloon 
All above Balloons in GAS QUALITY ONLY. 

TERMS—50»» with order, balance C. 0. D, 

Reg. U. S. Pat. orfi e. 

UNEQUALLED 
QUALITY 

BALLOONS 
AND 

AIRO Jr. GAS APPARATUS AND ADAPTERS 
SPECIFY AIRO WHEN ORDERING BALLOONS. NOW ON SALE AT 

M M. K. Brody 
1120S. Halsted St., CHICAGO 

¥ Airo Balloon Corp. ¥ Federal Importing Co. Shryock-Toi 
603 Third Ave., NEW YORK 620 Penn Ave., PITTSBURGH 824 N. 8th St. 

CODE. “GUN CODE. “FAN' 

AIRO JR. 
Patented 

GAS APPARATUS 
“Built Scletiflllcally Corre<<." 

A TIME AND $i O OC 
GAS SAVER, 
Pun Directions With Rich Apr.iratus. 

SWIVEL ADAPTERS TOJ^ Af 
FIT ALL TANKS - - ± — 

)v. Mfg. Co. ¥ S. Schneider & Co. 
CINCINNATI 233 W. Lamed St., DETROIT 

ST. LOUIS 

AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 

OUTSIDE use:, better than a band. 

MU/CATINE IOWA 

UTTIE WONDER UGHfS 
TANGLEY CO 

THESE AIRO AGEHCIES FILL GAS ORDERS 

WURUlZEI? 

Stvlf 
116-. t 

Band 
Organ 

CARROUSEL 
MUSIC 

Wurlitzer Band Qrgans for Car¬ 
rousels are powerful yet full of 
melody and harmony. All the 
latest popular tunes are avail¬ 
able. There is a special type of 
Wurlitzer Band Organ for every 
kind of indoor and outdoor show 

Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers, 

CORENSON 

825 Sunset Blvd., Los Ai 
eastern REPRE8ENTATIVE- 

C«.. 175 No. Jefferaoii St., Chicago 

Send Today for Catalog. 

THE RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 

N. Tonawanda, N. Y, 

The UNIQUE “INTERNATIONAL* 

BATH ROBES ORANGE AND OTHER DRINK FLAVORS 
DelljrhtfuIIy difterent. Try and be ronylneed. TFtl'- 
KRl'ITB DKIXKS are the adiial tnn- jul.-cs of ttin 
frrjdi. ripe frulta thrniselvca. by a now cx.-Iii-lve nn.-paa 
eoiidia sed to .atna],; .va.renlratM—.N'itT 1MIT\- 
TION". ItlT KF;.\I,. Serve tlieni li. your <le- 
Iliclded l■^l^tomcrM ai; i your jiii'.■ ini- i ■ - '.vlll 
tXKim. Completed, ready to -erve, by aiiditl i of only 
eiisar. water and ee. ib .■ on- e of ... -‘tm 
salloti ..f water. OltAM.K. I.KMnV. I,«ei \ MIKUIIY. 
Olt.XPE. C1IKKU5'. K\'I'l!Kim3 . STH WVI'.KIlllY. 
Prli-e, 12-«z. ItotMe.-.. fl.J'i e oli. Ii.-'.m do ',. . aa- 
aorted If wal.te.l. *i:i (l . .ll.l r .lo.;. jO 
ea.-b. In FIvr-tiall i. 1/ti. f''') Per ...ill*. I .ashy 
siitna funilsb.’d 'ree. 

Talbot Mar.ofacturing Company 
St Louis. Me. 

Write to tis for name of your nearest dealer. 

ATUNTIC BATH ROBE CO., 127-29-31-33 West 26th St., New York City 
a^L ,*311..sj.a.lr .i/r ^ra.lrv r'.ii. 
8 in.. Iirt^hi aiM.iit IJ ItoMp. i'otaai. i 
In rnliH- Hita.Irx’ Rime. .**baile air,., S 
^>eii. (lold. Sample, $2. alvuii 10 In. S 
Price per Dor.. $16 20. Price per Dl 

li<'p..alt Ml'. With tinirr. balaie'F 
„ ^ PHOENIX IMPORT CO . INC. 
45 East 20th Street. NEW YO 

1213-17 Chrsfnut Street. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 

LILY CUPS Wanted Independent Shows 
Per Gross. $2 65. Ooren, 30c. 
WaT .N.~. -1. .\ .nitie-, Ai iinal 
Mtak-, iafv. 11''- 's'* F'ree 
Cata ar G. KLIPPERT. 49 
Cooper Seuart, Now York. 

I 
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Ghocolates 

The Puritan Chocolate C(U; CMnafi, 0 

JEHD NO HONEY. 

UTiftls Mid Powfr 
rmu t« Mil. but to Imliii 

^ 1» N./ // ryrrv \\'lir»l aiu| Puwrr 
***** Mcrj 

^ '>*UV' Ml* will iH-itwn* a iKT- 
1 yi ». maiirt.t iTlatlou. Holdlnf 

, .11 Ititk the frieiulahlp of Uie ul- 
tlmate owner. BIO H,I 

' (iiiallty will cmitlnn aid 
jrfU' BWiocf coMOaifVatreiiKtheii the alllaiict be- 
^ «isami*ttMia» tween this 0)nii>«iiy and 

the OWXBB. 

Concfucfec/^ BABA. 

stop! Think a minute!! Dotv a prominent man of rieaBiintTiUe, At' 
lantic City, etc. ASK THE MEN WHOM WE SERVE 

THEIR SATISFACTION IS OUR 
BEST RECOMMENDATION 

Wiite for Catalosue. 

If a true ebowman. prove It! 

Ralph Blies, who Ini' the fmut of the pluut. 
ebow with the Him' Cn-ater Show*, reports 
that “Diamond TiHith" Hilly Arntv. last win¬ 
ter with “Chorolato Town”, has a wonderful 
Minstrel 8h"W and has been ‘‘parking ’em in'* 

Each indiridiial has his or her task—should «t nearly all jierformanres. 

perform it willingly! - 
_ .Tohnny Hejano’s son. Master Paul. Is said 

The “Carnival Ship”—partial deterioration; to be “stoppinR the midway” with his fimn.v 

it needs additional reconstruction! ballyhoo antics. The “kid'* is but ten years 
- of age. but a tinished entertainer and atlrac- 

riaven't heard from ‘‘Ilappy” Holden lately, tion. and capable of making o|ienings and hold- 
Whatsay, Mr. ‘'.loviallty”? ing the crowds around the bally platform. 

Let your “conscience be your guide. 

800-820 CaM Ava.. JACKSONVIILC. ILL. If .vou “love” sh"w business help make it 
popular! 

“See what the newspapera said about us?” 
That’s all right—sometimes—under bona-fide 
circumstances. 

Some (not a few) of the little stray bees 

are staying out in the sticks and Katheriiig 
iil-gotten “honey”, while “Queens” are de¬ 
voting too much valuable time to scrapping 
for “supremacy". And the “strays" are sort 
of laughing at the “Queens”. 

Don’t forget that the majority of the “big 
show” suecesses received their schooling with 

the “small ones”. 

Harold A. Riittimer is on the front of Mel- 
roy'f Wild Animal 8how with the II. T. Freed 
Exposition, after three seasons with the John 
Robinson Circus side show. Harold says he 

fell victim to the “carnival fever” this spring 
and “Just had to return to the fold.” 

PARK, POKTABLK and “LITTLE 
RKAUTY” CARROUSELS. Power 
I'nit, 4-Cylinder FORDSON TRACTOR 
ENGINE, best ever. Service every¬ 
where. 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog. 

In order to be a showman one does not 

need be owner of an organization, or even a 
member of an executive staff. 

A smart-.Meck crack addressed to one citi¬ 
zen is usually beard by (and disgnsta) many 
of the addressee’s lo<al friends. 

T. B. Hughes says he is taking a rest at 

-Ml can speak from a neutral standpoint home, in Akron. O.. after a long grind of 
between “clean-up” factious, and it is prob- twelye years on the road. He intends start- 
ahly best that he can do so. ing out the latter part of June, with two 

Fer 100. 
HAIR DOLLS—13 liicTies high, movelile aims.$ 25 00 

'Vlth Dresses . 35.00 
LAMP 00LL8—Haired. Complete with sUaJe, 

drea*. cord . lOO.OO 
tvtui Oatricb Plume Headdress. 85.00 
. 60.00 

We pack our Dolls 70 aiid 75 to a BarreL 
.‘tlx dllTeretit shades of hair. 

HAVE FTLL I-IXE Dt iTATl’.tKV. PfOS 
iKsi’.s, urc. 

We ship same day or'ler is received, 
Oiie-thlrd deposit, balance (’. (> 1). 

L B. P. A COMPANY. 
1451 Walnut Street, KANSAS CITY. MO. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U.8.A. 

MEMORIAL FOR TROUPER 

The latest InreTitlon and moat attractive aouse- 
II. HI ridiiiz devi.ie f-r Parka. Falta aid Camlvala 
■ Tialile or statlni.ary. oferaied by either zaaullne or 
le ttle aioior. V\»lte Iwiay at d let ua tell you all 

■ lit It. SMITH A SMITH Sprii tvllle. Erie Co.. S T. 

From thep"* nine banded, liorn- 
shelled little iinimals, we make 
beautiful Baskets. Highly iiolishod. 
lined with silk. M.ike ideal wmk 
baskets. Write us ejuiek for quan¬ 
tity prices. 

TIm APELT armadillo CO., Comiort, Texas 

On May 18 the members of the Morrii & Castle Shows held a a^^merial service at the 

grave of Samuel L. Olaasford, A former member of the company, in Tairlawn Cemetery, 

Decatur, Ill. Col. Ered J. Owent. chaplain of the Showmen’s League of Americas conducted 

the services. The Morrii A Castle band played several zelectionz. 
106 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK CITY. 

MANUFACTURERS 
Write us for B(>eciil Qiiotalbins on Ivory sets. 
Pe^rl aerriiif ple<T'«, .shrflirld Flat-Wsre Seta and 
Ibilli'W Ware. We cater to the Jubbiiiz Trade es¬ 
pecially. tyiien In t>mi . do not fall to call on 
us, as we have special ciose-outa at all tlmea, 

■ liciws and three conec-viona—everything new— 

II play independent at celchrutiutis and fairs. 
W M. (Hilly) Oeur .ays he has liecn selected 

to iiriidMce atid niatiage a “Ksirth” and home¬ 
coming r eli'l'atioM ot .\ariows, \’a., for the 

Hii-iio" M<n’s .\''ociation. 

OPEN LETTER 4fMii 'is!ud^to s. ve us further 

lor .vour ..«n” imimts aid 

laia ilrv bluri?' ’Tlie li.k la 

niPi -urt.ii.s .'Uli'i.jie—a dm 
gtroiii 1- itr'in. I’se with len 
or rub't r .stamp. .Sump la 
ta-'i ali.'-e ink I'lrr.* Ic. pen. 

We have never lielleved .Iralilit amm'’ ia ai. l 
pen-made papers were mn. tleal.ie. t ut vou mw 
so here Is t'.ie KE\I, Iml’E. FIlEE' s.t\ K If 

For full a 'o. on ibi.l.llia Sui-pip v. ll.iro-i.'OI)' j 
and Future IMiotos.'Veiid -ic stam;i to 

S. BOWER 
Bewer Bldi.. 430 W. I8tli Street. New York. 

All received the following message from 
Fitchburg, Mass., recently; “The Fitclibiirg 
(’ity Council voted to adopt an <,rd>T prohibit 
ing outdoor carnivals giving exIilldtioiiH in 

Fill hburg. The order docs not apply to clr- 
riisea or so-called cliaiitauc|uas.“ 

Question! Is ’Ilicl" Simpson, the hot dog 
di'penser of Kidd<t's midway cafe, on the 
Smipp Uros.’ Shows, able to liquidate with a 
li"t dog and a cigar? Sydney Landcraft says 

no Rockwood made a trip from Cleveland to 
lloi kford, Ill., iP'coratlon Day. to pay ber re- 
spcits to ber departed fallier and 'iipervlse any 
needed recimsiriiclions to his re-ting ptiiee. 
Her brother, Harry Thacker, has returned 
home to England from India, and Is !'• leave 

. . . . in Jidy for Aii'frjlla, where he intends to 
Keep the -ag ut of the banners and pit 

and loilly cnit'iiii'. al-<> fruni stakes in aa 
straight a line a- lainveniently po-sible—it all 
greatly adds to the appearanee of the “Circus 

side 'hoW'”. 

Hal II. Eubank li8« nmalned off the rond this 
spring at (’harloiie-iHie, Va . but -ays he in¬ 

tend' going to I..Miehbiirg July I to a'si-t .Tack 
E.'les in preparing the ) arapbemalia for Lylea* 

iiiilonr ex|iO'ition promotion. 

If You Can Tell it from a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To Iinre our liiue-wlilte MEXICAN niAMON'D c»n- 
i.M lie told fn>ni a liENriNE DIAMtlSn and his 
'line n\/.’/.I,l\(| UM\IM»\V KIKE, »• will aeiid a 
-ei.'Ksl l eaiat .Tin In lanllf..’ aoHtalre Klnv (Cal 
line Z'l’.’ui. tar Hall Price to Inlreduco, 12.*3. or 
I" C.s U’ III ,vy Tiaiih Itel 'icr Kina (Cal Price. 
»<i riOI. f'.r 1125 oar Onv't I’.'k tluld HIIciI moimt- 
liiaa <:r Ml WTt EO YESHS StP^D .N<» 
.MO.S'EV. Jiol mall i-.-tiafil or this ad Slate lire 
We will mall at ise r. Win n ring arrive, deposit 
12 <13 for I.iilli',’ Itlng iir 2,5 for lirnta’. wHh po-i- 
111 III. If not tilraa'il. leliirii In ’2 days for money 
lia'k less hamlllin: 'haue. Write for Free Catalef 
AvTiits nalilril MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 
CO., Drat. NB, Las Cruces. New Maxica. (Exclusive 

CHINESE 
DRAGONS 

Five to Ten Dollars Each 
Black I)Diana.‘<, .Sl .-tO to !?;{..'lO cat It. 

Wai’PnpifCs, SIO.OH each. 

SNAKE KING, BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS 

It'a not fair for pmaa agents to try and put 
over on aliowfolk readers their “plants’* in 
newspafivirs ai “reviewa” of Ihelr rea|M'ellve 

larav.ms. They ahoiild l>e editorials or actual 
making announcements on reviews, with the name of Munn on loln r of 
oid'n (iardeni., fleieian<l, the paper'a staff ini oneirateil iii the klorieM, 

.\dsm 1« the rider Il’n nr atlaehed llnrelo. Several “plant," have 
a- Ihp two of them were t.,eii ’’bliie-penelled’’ out of llie wtlle-iips. 

|- leu years ago Twaild be iniicli belter lo fill aui h (lost) 
spaee with n<wa notes on noiih' of the (Hople 

BARGAIN BOOK 
LET NO. 52 

CIITIIDr DUHTne M i^boun in botli ciri'iis and carnival with the show. 
iUIUNl I nUIUw N0W will n t lioupe this hca 'ju Has 

eliarge of ili'lribnlIon iriick' for .i liak'-ry in it miglit be a 

ai u ilJ d JO ddu n llirifiird. (Ymn.. hi- home town. Tom vi'iiid ,nd mmie infliie 
NlSflC nSnd Snd BUudnS PSperS tin* Frank .1. Murphy Sh'iWH and mi l a num- dividing line Ih' 

bend four cents for simi.les l.nr of "Id friend-. iiiirnivall mid, bend four cents for stmidi« 
JOB. LEOOUX, 

169 Wilson Avs.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 
Low prices on all kinds or iilot M, hliies. Packing l.inderman Kbowo at Allintlo City, .N. .1. 

ca.fs Teun. Frank, an eit-whilo trouiier (for year*) ia 

■ barge of di'lribnlion lriiek» for .1 bak'-ry in it might Le a go'ul idea lo tall (he offleiaU* 
Ilirifiird. (Yinn.. hi- home Iohu. T'lm vi'iiid ,i,d wniie influential illizena' attention to the 

the Frank .(. Miirpli.v Sh'iwa and m'l a num- dividing line iM'tween the <irg:itii/.ed <oinp.iiiy'a 
tier of "Id friend-. iiarnivaH midway .iml Ihit leiokeil iiide- 

- p'lid'iitly by llie fair au'oei.itioii lliia year. 
I'lank H. iliihin i« eoinniiltee eliairman .'tid Y’oii miglit later need 'ome li.oking to ai.ite- 

din-i I'lr of an engagemenl of the I’.i.yd Ac in'iil- that eertaln < om eaaioiiH. tie., wi-re 
l.inderman Kbowa at Allintle City, N. .1, ".ib-olulely not” on llie camiial • omp.iiiy’n 
Frank, an eit-whilo trouiier (for year*) ia allotled ground. Several in-i.imi : of organi- 

R. H. ARMBRUSTER MFO. COMPANY. 
Sarlnafleld. .... Itllnals. 

POR QAI P ttLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
rtJri 9ML.C. kinds for sale cheap. 
Aildrr.. bICKINfl MUJ. Ctb. I'.iSI Kreenitn Avo.. 
CIm liaiitl, (Ihin. 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
for Prriniiiiii or I'oteny.i.v '1.1111 Ith* for sample, 
ami pines HELMtT CHOCOLATE CO.. Cin’tl. 0. 

End yaur rafTrspoadrnre le advertisers by meatlMilss 
rvsults. 
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c. VV. PARKER 
Lcavciiworltit Karia». 

builder of the famous JUMPING 
horse CARRY-US-ALL. 

biggest money maker of its kind. 

PARKER SUPERIOR MODEL WHEEL 
iTf M’f »'lli suprrirtr rin.liic caparlur. 
priv OROrXI> EXJI II’MEINT oE *11 kllidl, for 
pirki. FUJurinuid*. and lioro«f. 

in Parkrr pn'diirlf «r« (tandardizrd with 
ini*trtur.:faMa rart» and are ijulrkly err Ird and 
Ukmdx’ r;io' have the •naah" aj.d are 
JquiirrJ «*'h ihikUtii aalety device*. 

Write for full particular* and prhfs. 

C. W. PARKER, Lesvenworth, Kins., 
Warld't Largest Amusement Device Mn'f'r. 

tatiooa biing the "goats” and "fun-guys'* 
for wrong impreKsions last year and in years 
past. 

The "rleanup" need not be confined to tlie 
big shows nor the mediiitn-Hized. There are 
’W camps, cooeb and other '^jinon" exhibi¬ 
tions, many of them, with little aggregations, 
ofN-rating in various parts of the country. 
And if* high time they are being looked after. 
Surely all this information has not been re¬ 
ceived only by Ali. 

TVe have all heard the old one about the 
euafomer asking the manager of the restan- 
ranf If he, the manag.r, "ate there", but it 
is said that Charles Kidder, the genial steward 
of the Knapp Itros.’ Shows, nearly lo.st the ad¬ 
jective genenlly applied to his office when he 
found that a certain employee of his was din¬ 
ing out as a paid guest in one of the local 
restaurants In a certain Colorado town. 

e 
NEW LOW PRICES-and a 

Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

Now It propels and repels the lead. 
Eeery Pen.'ll U a perfect pea.ctl with 
small lead. Nothin* to set 0"t f.f order. 
Made of 0< Idk e m'tal, tii v>lr>r that 
aon't wear off. Will sell firte. than ever. 

In bulk, p«r Cross, • - $9.00 
$10.25 

tub,, p„ Gr. tub,. **'- $4.00 
$8.00 

Mountod on Easel Dis¬ 
play Carda, per Gr., • • 

Extra Leads, three in each 

Special 120G Pencils bulk 
per Groat, - - . 

Zi''r deposit on C. O. I>. order*. Include 
remittance with par-el post orders. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Ill BfMd St., Depl. II, Providence, R. I 

CONCESSIONAIRES! 
Here Is a Big Money-Maker For You. 

FANCY SERVING 
APRONS 

Made of hlghrct grade 
alik-llke rtil>t,er. Colnr* 
I lue. grew, and tnagtiita. 

PER 
DOZEN $8.25 

ALL RUBBER 

HOUSEHOLD 
APRONS 
Color tray, 

S7.50 oSh". 
r. O B. Cleveland. 

Samalt. $1.00 Each. 
Postpaid. 

25% deposit on orders, belsi. e C. O. D. 

OHIO SALES 6l MFG. CO., 
1459 W. 6th St., CLEVELAND, O. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

Tub—* ‘"t 'Stslofue and Information 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 Chcslaut, 8t. L Louis, Me 

SHOW CARS FOR SALE 
^•n lufply your I reds In Kleepkig and Baggage 

Cars 
Gcreik B '*'• STEWART. 

. mtt Building. Kanaas City. Mo 

balloon ascensions 
. «'»'*"T2. Expert Aeronaut, 

tuple iwrarhiite Wipe .tlso .tindane 
v AMFniirAN It M,- 

Tenr...L' < l * **' l*rm.ineni address. Ilumbtddt. lenre..** I.tgerd* write.) 

„ $5.00-100 DOLL WIGS 
rst •'*' <tTea.e.| tn the lat- 
ih. 0 n V'*; •■'••'ll adlusted. Honiclliing new L* 
Net. I, . •">' ‘■•'•I'f. I" eitils. f ra- 
It; . I r, «'-»ers'^ supplies. nOsEN & JAIYiUY, 

' ‘ st-rel. N.-w York Tlty 

for sale 
fOUR AUTURM PISTOL MACHINES 

Vat fci JAk Nrepnrt Avenue 
JAMES DEMORCO. 

Oraan Baarh. Calif 

If you have sometbing of real new* value 
to our reader* that the "show ntory" writer 
with the show i* likely to overlook, or 1* 
not aware of, write it yourself and send it 
to The Billboard—giving fact* and sufficient 
detail* to make it unJemtandable. When npace 
permit* thexe mention* will be published right 
In the regular news column*, along with the 
other headed article*, including the show 
"writeup*" (provided the latter storle* do 
not already have the same subject Incorpo¬ 
rated). And don't forget to sign them. 

All received the following Letter (dated May 
29) from Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rockwell, fr.m 
Cagiia*. r. R.: "By the time this missive 
reaches it* destination we will be on the high 
•eas headed for New York. Been on the Is¬ 
land f.r the past six months and while no 
fortunes were made we will land in the States 
with the books showing a balance on the right 
side of the ledger. Exp<'ct to play a couple 
of weeks in the East and then purchase two 
long flrkets, to 1.0S .Angeles, where Mrs. Rock¬ 
well's family Is moving for an indefinite stay. 
Will pl.i.v the Class-U circuit Canadian fair*, 
with two 20-foot blanket concessions.” 

A wonderful combination—Johnny Castle puts 
the ah w on the lot and Milt Morris looks 
after the teardown and off the lot. No wonder 
their ahows have stepped ahead as one of the 
leaders of tblrty-eur enterprises. Their be¬ 
lief is “It takes money to make money” and 
•‘kid-glove” formalities are all right when 
Justified by the occasion—that's the answer. 

Oeorge Watts Stevens (Meebano) breezed in¬ 
to ('incinnuti early last week, after several 
succeakful one-man-promoted and staged "auto 
shows” (for dealers) In Kentucky. He Im¬ 
mediately got on the job ami arranged with 
a large automobile firm in Cincy and Chester 
I’ark for a two weeks’ engagement at the 
park, presenting bis mechanical man act and 
offering an auto prize to the “one making him 
as much as smile” while doing his “stunts”. 

Walter A. Crowley, trainmaster and general 
mec hanic with Miller Bros ’ Shows, while on a 
two weeks' vacation passed thru Cincinnati 
last week on his way to Chicago for a visit 
with bis brother. Walter helpt'd to recon¬ 
struct the show pharapbemalia in Pensacola. 
Fla., last winter. He spoke In high praise of 
Morris Miller and bis attaches, and said be 
would rejoin the show after his trip to the 
Windy City. 

The following radio from W. H. (Bill) Rice 
is self-explanatory! 7): 

217CHL 8 radio via RA 8F 8 p 
63 Anyemaru June 4 

Billboard 
Cintl (O) 

Apxylivcyt votopeanoh gifoMtsup addre>s 
Losangeles 

RICEBIt,!. 
WelL well; who'da thought It? 

Harry Calvert, with the Morris & Castle 
Sh'iws, has at last n'allzed his "Water Show 
dn am". With an elglit piece Jazz orchestra 
and an air calliope (played by Crazy Ray) on 
the front, and with Peggy F rtiine. Jean 
Boberts. -Agnes Mclcoughlin, llrace Mark. Pori* 
tlray. Pot Bn>wn. Margerlte O'l.niighlin. Bee 
AA'allace, eight graceful and prominent diving 
girls, combined with Boy Crane, one of the 
funniest of water clowns, and Capt. "Pesfle" 
Wilson diving, covered with flames, frem the 
lofty ladder info five feet of water, undoubtedly 
Harry Calvert is one of the leading water 
show Impresarios of the outdoor show w rid. 

fl. n. McKpiirron, bjudmaster with the P.vk- 
niau A Joyce Shows, and who wrote the 
oixnlng story for the shows (at Litehfleld. 
HI.), writes .All regarding a recent note in 
this “column" by Pn)f. Louis J. DeCola. Mc- 
K|>arron state* that he Is under the impression 
thiit PeCola was not at Litchfield when the 
I»kman K Joyce Shews opene<1, but was 
more probahly in St. Unis, when- the D. P. 
Murphy Shows opem-d (he same week. Any- 
vv.i.i he tigiires that ).. J. made a “mis- 
loiint” of tlie musicians and adds: "Cay 
.lesperson was the band leader, with Mrs. 
Harrla (billed as Mine. lone) as vocalist, the 
other niusiclatis with th,* band being Ed 
Nutter, Heiirv StriHlli-v. I'aiil Cardner. Janiea 
limit. Albert Hunt, .lames Carr. Bert Smlflj. 

(Continued on page 92) 

Double Boiler. 
2 Quarta. 

ProMrving Ktttlet. 
i. 6. 8. 10, 13 qt*. 

Covered Convex Ketllei, Self-Baiting Reafttr, 
3. 4. t. 8. 10 qt*. im-tiuli 

Water Pail*. 
8 and 11 quart*. 

99% PURE ALUMINUM WARE 
FOR 

Concession Stands 
STAPLE UTENSILS 

Always in demand by housewife. 

YOUR ORDER 
Will be shipped day received. 

Don’t Fail To Get Our Prices 
A 2c stamp will save you Hundreds of 

Dollars. 

Covered Windier Ket- 
tlei, 4. 6. 8, 11 qta. 

Originators and Manufacturers 
Aluminum Cooking Utensils. 

Illinois Pure Aluminum Co, 
Dept, 1 Lemont, III 

Percolators. 
• tod 10 cup*. 

4-Pleo* 
Combination Ceekof. 

8 querte. 

Round Dith Pane. 
10 and 14 quarts 

Lipped Sauc* Pang, 
1. IVb. 2. 3. 4. 6 qt*. 

Raund Roaster, 
10(4-Inch. 

Tea Kettlai. 
3 and 5 quart*. 

NEEDLE BOOKS OF ALL KINDS! 
We Handle the Largest Stock of Needle Books in America. 

Selection 

B25—“OUR VETERAN” NEEDLE BOOK. I%x4% inches, folded, con¬ 
tains 4 papers silver-eye and one paper gold-eye needles. 10 large needles 
for various purposes, handsome litho. folder. Each in $8 50 
envelope, marked to sell for 35c. 

WELL KNOWN NEEDLE BOOKS 
B2*—"Spas and Navy" Needle Book*. Omas..$4.SO 
B2Z—"Lady Bay” Needle Boolt,. QrOM_6.00 
B28—"Army and Navy" Needle Books. Gross. 7.30 
B29—"Ascs'* Needle Book*. Groe*.8.30 

NEEDLE WALLETS AND NEEDLES 
B3(>—"Magnolia" Needle Wallets. Oroes-$7.M 
B>l—"Avro" Needle Wallets. Grots.8.80 
B.'>2—Silver Eye Needles. I’er l.uou.30 
B33—Geld Eye Needles. Per 1.000.83 

Samples of all the above Needle Books sent postp;iid on receipt of 50 cents. 

Ooods shipped same day when order is accompanied with deposit. 

OUR NEW CATALOG WILL BE ISSUED EARLY IN MAY. 
Chir nfw ettaJoe will bni*< you blKi;er varieties anil hettor values than ever before. Datd of 

l^sue will be autiounced In a later issue of this pai>er. Watch for it. 

LEVIN BROS. 6tti and Otxio Sis., 
Established 1886. Terre Haute, Ind. 

Flags and Decorations 
For Professional Decorators, 

Shows, Theatres and Amuse¬ 
ments. Quick Service, (loot! 
Quality. Fast Coloi-s, Reason¬ 
ably Priced. 

JOHN C. DETTRA & CO., INC. 
OAKS, (Montg. Co.) PENNA. 

MANUFACTURERS 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AMO RKICE LIST —— 

Western Union and F»oslul.Telenrnpti. 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 



10 IN 
ROUND roaster. 

V No, 63. 
VEGETABLE BOILER, 

Self-Locking. 

$0.72 each $0.68 each $0.66 each 
ALL GOOD WKIGIIT QUALITY AND NICELY FINISHED. A FEW OF THE MANY ALUMINUM ITEJIS 

AVAILABLE TO YOU. SEND I<X)R COMI'LFITE C.\T.4LOG OF ALUMINUM SI’iriALS 
You can not buy a better ware for anything like the price. Shipments made from our factory at Carrollton, Ohio 

The Geo. H. Bowman Company 

No. 510. 

ROLL EDGE DISH PAN, 
No. 710. 

ROUND ROASTER, 
No. 802. 

2-ql double boiler. 
8-Qt. PRESERVING 

KETTLE, 

Manufacturers, 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
Real Winners 

—AT— 

Lowest Prices 

READ what Mr. D. E. HOWARD, Treasurer 
S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS, writes: 

“Oponod (»ur Pcrfiune Store for the Sixth Season. Going 
biggc'T than ever. Rush enclosed order at once. Look 
for prosjierous year. Good luck.” 

CONCESSIONAIRES: WRITE FOR PHOTO OF MOl 
PERFUME STORE, Literature and Catalog. It’s Free. A j 
card will do. 

(Continurd from I'.^e !U) 

Earl Evkel, Hfiiry Tiedeiiian 
('oil), Ed Wri^t and myseU. 
admit that Mr. JfsiM-rson u 
masiriana at that date." (No 
had your say, BO let It drop—.\II> 

It’s the 

Classiest 

Store on 

the Show 

Concessionaire 
and he will tell you 

that the ALICE MAY 

PERFUME STORE 

brought in more money 

than any other Con¬ 

cession. • 

and Is. vilthout a douht, 
the MOST .\TTH.\C- 
TIVE of tny a*<l all 
conrewlona, because It Is 
entirely differe* t and so 
deslitned as to attract 
men, .omen and chll- 
.Iten. 

losteud of complimentiuK |iurk men on plcdK- 
ing themaelvea to not pr.’scnt any "iKtiBiin” 
pxhibltionH. conccsKiuns. etc., as they did a 
few months ago. an editorial in an Iowa daily, 
recently, aeenied to infer that the park men 
had declared themselvcB agninst carnivals 
carrying unpopular and “off.color" attractions. 
The amusing part of it all was that tlie e<H- 
turial quoted the resolutions of the park nn n 
(all adopted), but the aeeuiniKinyiug comment 
would make a shallow .tliinkiug reader think 
the park men were tigliting bad features with 
carnival companies, when. In fact, their 
pledges were made to ctiver tlieir own op¬ 
erations. Any informed person in the Unite.! 
States well knows that but very, very few 
tiroes in the history of carnivals have orga¬ 

nized companies playi-d inside regularly op¬ 
erated amusement iiarks, so there would 
ilHissibly) be no cause for park men to make 
any resolutions relative to traveling out.l.mr 
show organizations, and |M'rha|is the editorial 

would have ts-en more logical if the park 
men had been praised tor their own "i lean- 
up" instead of dlscre«ilting the stand made I'.v 
trying to make It ajiisoir that it ajiplled to 
carnivals, which have a "eleaiiiip" on liiind, 

as have the parks. F>en editorials are ditti- 
cult to properly understand at timi'S. 

Our Alice May Perfume Store Spindle 
Is a Legitimate Game. I Works Fast 
Aitogfo zmwjm 

Fo. CATALOG Fascinatiog Gaino 
It's FREE Holds the Crowds 

No. 26—2t)-Iii I .1.1 I' ill, with 
.Marabou Triinimiig... .$14.00 Doz. 

No. 27—26-ln. Kan Doll, with 
Tinsel Trimming.$13.00 Doz. 

No. 20—20-ln. Fan Doll, with 
Marabou Trinnning.$9.00 Doz. 

No. 23—20-In. Fan DolL with 
Tinsel Triinming.$8.50 Doz. 

25% Deposit, Ilal.Tnce C. O. D. 

Immediate Shipments. 

SUPERIOR 
PERFUMECO 

358 West Huron Street 

CHICAGO 
190-192 Greene St., New York City. 

Local and Long Distance Phone: 
Spring 4122. Pillows—Scaris—Center Pieces 

Embossed L«-ather<tte Finish, Assorted Flashy 
Designs, Bright Colors. 

PRICES: 
ROUND PILLOWS, Sateen Ruffles.$7.50 Doz 
ROUND PILLOWS. Silk Ruffles. 9.50 “ 
SCARFS, Blue Bird Design. 13.50 “ 
CENTER PIECES, Birc Design. 13.50 “ 
3-IN-1 LEATHERETTE SHOPPING 

BAGS . 3.0® “ 
2Sri u-ith order, balance C. O. D. 

There sre a lot of meritorious small carni¬ 
vals on the road—Just the thing fur mu.iII 

towns and districts in big cities^ They need 
being appreciated. 

There are alsu many actually rotten (mor¬ 

ally and physically) dinky outfits, and there 
are at least two iif them now <i|M-ratlng in Ken¬ 
tucky, espeilally, that are due for a big bunch 
of ezpuHing—pruvided the Legislative f m- 
miltee due-u't "pick tliem up" or make them 

clean up very sisin. .\li Is fiiriiishiiig nu iii- 
furmation to any "clean-iiii" ageiiey, as lie is 
licit dirc-clly i-iiiieeru<'d In their iiuivements, 
but he i-ati. If neiessary, slicait straight fniiii 
the sliiiulder—in sc-veral dlre<tiiins—right in 
this "eoliinin", .and with what they h.ave 
carried and where they have exhlliited, and 
there won’t be any BLUFF COMKIIAUKS cm 
the FAt'TS as jiresented eitlur. Only last 
wee): two ecinimunlcations were recelvc-d frcuii 
a member of one of these oiitflla with the re- 
c|uest; "Please send an agent to look this 
dirty outfit over." The IlilllMiard, hccwe\er, 
lias no "deteetives” for tliat puriKise, so all 
infornittion of this eharmter AM rcMelves is 
filed—for future use, if necessary. In the 

meantime. .Ml’s advice Is for the showfolks 
to rid themselves of such "poison"—get with 
ancdlier company, among show people! The 
piiblle apldlcm tlie "birds of a feather," etc- , 

signifieance to Uieir being with ■ p.aras!lir ag¬ 

gregation. ^ 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN 

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER. 

SILVER KING VENDINQ MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS 

No blank* Ml eltiuent of ctianc-e rcnioccd. A stai.dard tit* Go 
iMc-h-ge of coiifectiiiiiB veiidrd with each Sc p)a>ed. 

.•■I days’ free setvi ■» guaranteed. Price c*ily tlJS.OO. Try It 10 days 
If not satisfied with rrsuUs will refund nuri-haae price, lea* liandlli.g 

• ■o~i and our regular re* ta| fee You keep all money mac-hine takes In 
i'inng trial period. ('imi-a fllled with rh^ks ready to set up on your 

I er ai.d get the mosei. 

Wire us a deis)<lt of t'.'S.OO st our expense. Madilne will go forward 
l..> order U revived, bsitnee of purchase prlcw billed C. O. D. 

P'li.’t forget to order mints with your msc-hlne. Rilrer KIt.g MH‘I 
|'n'|•e-t||als are delictmis whoiesome at d pure. A ease of 1.000 Stsadard 
5c Sire Psrkaset for $15.00. A Box sf 100 Psefcsiss ter tl.SO. 

Built in a powerfully constnirtrd and handsomely 
... trunk, wlilch makes it ideal for Koad work 
ai.d just as good at iiermaiieiit lisetloiia. Tlie 
TMaty rinsed Kettle I’epper prmiuces delicious, 
tes der. "popiied 111 flaTor" com. whh-h always out 
Sells any other kind and brings greater year-round 
prcilUa. Write for full liiformalUsi. 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. 
1213-17 Cheatnut Street. 91. Louis. Mo. 

e-f SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indi 

Aeeiitecl ik-arf Plus 
As-oilecl llrisichea . 
Band Kings . 

Samples. ‘25 resits. 
PREMIUM NOVELTY CO. No one of a« hiimsns is Infsililile—all mnkr 

miatakea. To admit them when so convinced TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU COT HIk ADDRESE. 

I 
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1* tiMi'l ll•>ll(lr;lhll•; not to ilo 80. di-fri-ilitatilf; 

iiml to kn<>vviin;l}' inoki- ‘'iTror''" and att>'in|it 
t . rover ui< the "ratty" purt of It with alihls 

ta> ka .1 helluva lot of ladn;; hutuanly sen^ililc. 

plume lamp dolls 
plumes reduced 

5c ..V . 75c 
WRITE FOR LATEST REDUCED PRICE LIST OF LEAOING ITEMS FOR 1923. 

St Stock in the Country! - Immediate Shipments!! 

^ No Disappointments - No Delays 

I'ollowins their Wa'hinzton. D. r., entt.iBe- 
nn lit the r.ejd Liriderinan show- were 
Kehednied to ploy two week' at .Mlantie City. 

X. J., on the -Mrixirt eiri ii' croiinil-, iiixler the 
aii'pieeH of the Mo ^... xtartinB .lime 11. 
It*'teha the ninimen folk' have Ix't^n prej'arinic 
their 'tirf eo'timies. huthina and rolling ehairs; 
rkewi'o the yoiiniter male memherx—the "old¬ 

er'" provirtins tle'm'elve' with field itla'-es 
lit wocid tie a Joke If M>me of ’em were thiia 
oli'ervod, eh?). 

ELECTRIC S 
BOUDOIR 
LAMPS 

CENTS 

GENUINE OSTRICH PLUMES 
Now.25c 
CALIFORNIA CURL 
DOLL.30c 
Value.55c 
Both for - - - - 50c 

p ' '.0 rr lan to Caae. 

LAMP DOLLS 
No. A1 cS-'S?..,. 85c 
No. A 2 85c 

new broom aweep' clean, 'tis said, and 
the Bood one i' the tme whh b keeps on doing 

Ml. The 'Sme soe' for eo- kliou'es." writes an 
nllaebe of the (Ireater Sheesley !?hoW', who 
adds; "ll.iwlins i Webb are eontinuinB the 
same Boisl vlaml' and imma. ulate servlee which 
►o p.ea'ed the trouper.s the oiM'ninB week in 
Kill kf rd. III. The torrid d.i.V' in Milwaukee 
did net seem to d.mtni'h Jerry Uawllns’ ‘pep’, 
and be bustled the BHddte ju't the same.” 

Jerry, hy the way. Is an old cirri' hiHer and 

be can tell how he oni-e plastered the meks 
at old Fort Ticonderica. But we "doiihle- 
dare” somebody to a'k him who had to scrape 

off ail the paper after a diBnified military 
gentleman at the fort bad bad one glance at 
the “flash”. 

ALADDIN THERMAL WARE JAR. 
Size. 

Polished Aluminum. Gallon 

5iie IX STIN K. OKIiLTl TOO.\Y. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL 
FACTORY 

A N. RICE. Owiwr, 

Cherry $1.. Kansas City, 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

Visited by Billboard Representative at 
Auburn, III. 

TayliirylUe. 111., June 7.—The Taylorville rep- 
'eiiiative of The Billboard paid a vi'it last 
eek to the rt.'Wman & Joyce Shows at .\ii- 
iirn. 111., where they exhibited on the luihllc 
piare. under the au'piees of the .\meriean 

eBion. The show', ride' and cnnces'lnn' did 
liiB hu'ine". e'lieeiully on Memorial Bay, 

n I they were favored w ith ide.il weather. 
*<n our arrival at the 'how lot ttie writer 

ras met by il. II. MeSparrow, rtireetor of the 

liow band, who Introdiiee.l him to the staff ami 

bowed him thru the variou' attraction'. 
.M,"r'. I'.tktiian and .Toy.e have a wonderful 

how. con'ideriiiB that tliis i' onl.v their seo- 
ml year as manager' of their own organiza- 
ion, which is no longer in tlie small show 

e ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS. 12-Cup Size. 12V'a In. 
9 High. Guaranteed One Year. 

ROASTERS, 16 and 18 INCHES 
PRESERVING KETTLES, 6 and 8 QUARTS 

MANTEL CLOCKS. SILVERWARE. DOLLS. ETC. EVERYTHING FOR THE 
CONCESSIONAIRE. PADDLE WHEELS. GAMES OF SKILL. ETC. 

UMBRELLAS!! 

ITe make nof/iinjr hut 

UMBRELLAS 
H. C. EVANS & CO. 1528 W. Adams St., Chicago 

IV eaehda.T, 
'V'it r-‘v. ’*“* ** uudcrsfll our 

ie.v on-.prtltors. 
t iVi'O'l ua 

vV yrnd''! special 
J Simrt rralirel- 

las, made o' 
taln-prtiot tape 
Oilje .Lmerlmn 

\ Cettoii Taffeta. 
, ^ \ Wltli * Past >• 
I-' '' •/ nliiio and ouiuu'd .■nxirt handles, with 
nhltr fnlng rk sil 

specially PRICED AT 

No. 70—Pure Gum Balloons, colors, $3.25 gross 

No. 70—Transparent Balloons, “ 2.75 gross 

JL # Balloons. 3.50 gross 
No. 70—Mutt and Jeff Balloons. 3.50 gross 

' No. 70—Two-Color Balloons. 3.50 gross 

\ No. 60—Ching-a-Ling Balloons. 4.50 gross 

V Red, White and Blue Cloth Parasols 3.50 doz. 

j Paper Parasols, No. 1131... 5.75 gross 

Squawkers.$Ll0, $2.50, $2.85, $3.00, $3.50 and 4.00 gross 

Best Grade Flying Birds, long decorated sticks, guaran¬ 

teed the best on the market. 5.50 gross 

Rubber Clown Dolls.18.00 gross 

Rubber Elephants.18.00 gross 

Blowouts, all prices and sizes. 

Fans, Sparklers, Fireworks, Novelties of all kinds. 
C.\T.\L(XiUE IS NOW READY 

Par Dozan. 

25" »tih order, tmlaiu r I' O. D 
WIIIK YtM H (lUBKK. 

Shlpmia.i mode on data o( re,-alpt. 

"(.duality Corr»|»firc«f, (Jur 
Price* Are inctimiiarahle” 

ourt St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS 
Of f\en'thlne at Umr^t imIitk A^k tiiy 

^*^•1 .\ i:rrat Tarlrty of ImiIU exprenjtly 
* ■ Uo*icl Ci»i)k IIouh^ aiid Hi-’m#? Urataurai t 
a! -ti'V*-. «:jti llAmburccr Truitka. (aripa 
! Trnta. Juiuho lluriirrn. Tir ki* ai.il rnnip*. 
I! Sv m TaM«t. \N armrrn. Saujia^e aiol Ta- 

■ r. fTfc I'nia. LIkIiU. eU\. flc. 

THE TIPP NOVELTY CO 
TIPPECANOE CITY, OHIO 

Fancy Grocery and Shoppers’ 

?TfiONO bOr- 
Ptlllgti .._..>V'HIMI * • •47v ►‘ANOkjauaJ.TBMMH 

Fit .•iifni'U’te rataloniifa and writ# tha 
*tnT MFG. CO.. 1213.17 ChtdiHil. 8L UuU. Ma. 

HAIR SQUATS 
Th# beat Hair Squats an tha Markqt, 

V. . TO ri«so PEH ICO. 
I RKAI TV iHtt.l S. Witli b in tmrls cut te 

IS” par lOO II MU MIImicts »6 50 per lOO. Al 
><'iuv|pi and llrau’l,*' ivi..-balf . j.li, ha.amw C 

... ’bdrr S«im ta Iw titr barrrl or ra'f 
“*!N ST. STATUARY A DOLL FACTORY. 

Streat. KaiM.v» City. Mo 

Made of Straw and ^ QIY CIO 
Willow as Low as ^Ov/aV/v 100 

14x10x5 DEEP 

If rife- For Circnlor or Samples. 

t'k shipment.' from tiie heart of the U. S. A. 

EDLEIN BASKET CO., SoT*" wu“o,'s 
When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard I.oi*k thru thr lo'lter I.ist In this it.'UC. Tliere 

may ba a letter advcrtiiiid for you. 
Ir y*ur lattrr to advartlaart. “Bllb 

hW4”. 
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HULL UMBRELLAS HULL UMBRELLAS 
THE LEADING UMBRELLA FOR THE CONCESSION TRADE 

HULL UMBRELLA WHEELS are now Ix'ing oix'tated on all leading Carnival and Park Midways. DONT BE MISLED with 
cheaper grade merchandise when THE HULL UMBRELLA will triple your r»*ceipts. We carry ONE HUNDRED different designed 
handles, with plain and carved effects, s;une are DETACHABLE and INTERCHANGEABLE. 'I'he i>uhlic therefore has a variety to 
choose from. OTHER UMBRELLAS have Ix'en trical without success. The public WANTS HULL UMBRELLAS. 

THE HULL UMBRELLA IS A PROVEN WINNER 
The Hull lanbrella is guarantc'cd pure dyed silk, with wide Satin borders. Best workmanship. This umbn lla is standard merchan¬ 

dise and retails at all department store's for sio.OO. OUR GENTS’ UMBRELLAS at S-bJo each come with lussorted handles in Amber 
and Silver Mount(^l. Stamped genuine Sterling Silver. 

IT MUST BE A HULL: TO KEEP BUSINESS FROM BEING DULL 
Deposit required. ______ ___ Orders shipped same day. 

FRA.NK1E: HAMILTON 
HULL BROTHERS’ UMBRELLA COMPANY TOLEDO, OHIO 

SHEBA DOLL JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Youngstown. ().. June 6.—Splmtl i] -iimnirr 
wi-«thPr rontinned all werV at Ka-t I.lvrrihiol 
and tli<> .Tiilinn.v J. Jonex Eiiiosltlim'. f1n.in('ial 
r«*turrx wero the largct In the hl-tory of tnix 
jtrt'Ht jottpr.v erntcr. D«*c»ration I'xy and Sat¬ 

urday witnovM-d roiord-hroaking crowd, upon 
the “Joy plmia'*. 

Chief of Polico Hugh McD-rmott laiiiirhod 

hit new boat and the writer wa. an inxltod 
guest at the proceeding*. S.-cn-tiiry Uo'i.rt 
Cneke wax master of ceremony and di-puiize>I 
Eddie Madigan to do the rhrixtening with the 

aid of a h.>tlle of champ.agne. Edward ttw. ti' 
wax the bottle bolder and in an argument witli 

Isidore Eirexide the graiw di«at)i>»artd bmI 

Madigan had to ronfine himself to a well-known 
"soft drink’’ for the christening. The m v« 

craft i* called "Jolinny J. lU". In euinp.im 
of Peter Mullen and Ixidore Kirexide the writer 

last Week visited the James F. Murphy PriMlur- 

ing Company, at Canton, and waa must acre,- 
ably surpriaed. Mr. Murphy has rertainly gi'en 
the outdoor amusement world a new and novel 

idea and one .which may yet revolutionize the 
entire carnival buxines*. The iv«sllii|itie* are 
only limited by the ability and aggrexsirenes. 

of the promoter. Everything in the way of 

ei{ulpmeiit was Dew, the attachea clean and i>o- 
llte and an air of prosi>erIty aeem.sl to per 

vade the entire aggregation. Mr. Murphy seem* 
etinfident bis new idea it a move in the right 

direction, the most commendable feature of 

which is that be owns and eoutroix all of the 

eoneexxionx, with David Slower in the capacity 

of concession manager. 
James Walker, chief engineer of the Traver 

Engineering Company, xp«-nt two or three days 

with the Jones ExiH>sltiun looking over the 
n> w ride, “The Tumble Bug". Msjor Cioirge 

Keightly, with his new and unnamed riding de¬ 

vice, is expected at Youngstown this week, 
lieorge Blstany, lately arriviul from overseas, 
was an East Liverpool ealler. 

The trip. East Llver|K>ol to Youngstown, was ^V^lte for new CIr-uUr si d Prkv. List 
made in three hours, and everything was on srrvks. Oue-thlrd deposit with ordsr. 

Wright’s circus lot Hunday night, and the open¬ 
ing 'H'eiirred Monday afternoon. AH indications 
imint to- pTord-breaklng hiislnexs here. TIotp’s 

tx-en some "bad boys" precedt d tbls sb<iw here. 
The Evening Teh-grum in eonxeiiioiiee lias 

banned all carnival advertising r< aders, etc. 
While it did not affect Johnny J. Jones’ Expo¬ 
sition, It naturally bax a tendency to Injure the 

outdoor amusement buxlnexa. Col. Emxinger has 

a new tent for hi* Igorrote Village. In antici¬ 
pation of the big fair businex, the top is double 

the sise of Ilia old one discardi-d. 

i+ignor Miguel Csmalo leaves the show .Sat¬ 

urday, going to Johnstown, Pa., where he has 
eontrteted with the Elks to put on an outdoor 

circus and bazaar. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mc¬ 
Kee were vixltors. Mr. McKee was on his way 
from I.OS Angeles to Cuba. Incidentally the 
.I'dinny .1. .tones Expnxltlon. at tiie end of its 

.\meriean tour, next December, will again in¬ 

vade Cuha for a xeaxon of teu weeks, l.ie tle 

Walker ia a late addition to Jolinny J. Junes’ 

Water Hpectacle. The new attraction J. Frank 
Spillman has l>een building xlnee the xhow 
left the winter quarters ix about completed and 

will receive Ita initial Inauguration at Elgin. 
III., next week—the name Is a xeeri’f, until tlie 

V'ade mark paper* are returned from Wastiing. 

ton. I>>sfer Thompson, of the Itingilng Bro*.- 
Bartiiim & Bailey f’lreu*. was a ealler. Will 
Rook, city edltw of The Youngstown Vindh-a- 
tor. is a brother of Eugene Rixik, for many 
years manager of Rook's Opi-rn lI'Mise here. 
Harry tiilmun, who liax la-en on the slek list, Ix 

"on the job’’ again. The Johnny J. Jones Ex 
position now xtarlx making some of Its famous 

big Jumps—Youngstown, (t , to Elgin. III., to 
Duluth, Minn., to Brandon, Manitoba, to Cal¬ 
gary, Alberta. ED R SALTER, 

"Johnny J. Jones' Hired Boy". 

!1 I’.ciira Hi h, is Illustrated 
Hair. Flapper pluaie and Drtss. 

I’afiicd 'si to a Barrel. 

Own a I’eorlefts, the oriirinal time-tried \ ft; ■ ^ t 
sltle-l’«t*per. Htck<al Ity *'i years' uiiequaled IV’r- 
irmanee fubeatsb'.e for rapaeltv. coinpactriesa. poiia- Mg I COATCR 
lllty It'd the uualltT and flavitr of the com prtHlueed 
hree ntsdels. Ad.vpted to every use. 

InvestiKate our new Model “C" for road 
nd eh'"* use. vame bla capa-Ity. aame famo-as Peerless I’ i 
tiled Kettle f'lr.ies c-mp'r’e wBh larmauent carryk., ca>e 
iVelglit. su puuiuls. Low pri e. 

- —Another Sensational Profit Maker 
— t'-*' The I’eerle.ss Coating Ma¬ 

chine. Complete etulimeut for choeu- 
late <>oallti*. rerrlgetaling. storliia a-.il 

selling I e cream Snow lulls, eic. Three moilele. 

Write for Circular Today. Address Dept.B 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY ^ 
A DCS MOINES. IA.. 714 Mulberry St. 
-A - ggjj Center Ave MOOtL'C N> I COATCn PITTSBURGH, 

The Billboard 
CALIFORNIA DOLL LAMPS, with TiCaal tthada 

and Itreaa. 90c Each. 
With Flapper Plume and Dreat. 6Sc Each. 

CALIFORNIA DOLLS, with laeg curly HMr and 
Tinsel Hand on llend, $30.00 Mr 100. 

With l«ia i-urly IJalr aaid Flapw Plum# and Draal. 
SSO.Ob per 100. 

NOW READY. = 
Send lor Yours. z 

It is conveniently arraiifjcd for sliowfolk in all lines, = 
to keep a record of their dat<“«, with ample space for z 
memorandums. 14 months, from = 

January 1, 1923, to February 29,1924 
It contains maps and calendars for 1024 and 1024 and 
other valualjle information. Hound in lilack m’ainod 
cloth. Sent anywhere, ixistpaid, for 2-") cents each. 

-ADDRESS,- 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
Date Book Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Oluo 

iiiiiiiiiiuiiiimmiiniiniiiiinnnintiiniuniiinmiiiiiimnminiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif 

Day and Night Phan*. Monroe I2M. 
1424 Welt Grind Avxnu*. CHICAGO. ILL. 

CARNIVAL AND CONCESSION SUPPLIES ©Par Grait. 
70 Oas Tram. Beat grade. • $ 3.50 
70 Heavy Caa. Hold ur sliver 3.75 
70 Heavy Oaa. 3-Color and ^ 

15n iitf* ILnitiii Vbsuter . 4.00 
l.Vl (jas. .Mrxlilp 5Iousler .... 6 00 
liiMt.il Squawkers.,. .$S.OO and 2 75 
->*10111 FMr Mmikey . 4.00 
Large .'<lze Heal F'ur Monkey. «. 

.spring . 9.50 
Fauey Beads. Dezen .30c Jo 8 00 
It 'd Tawel Hraib. Otzen . $2.25. $3 50. 4.» 
Weatlici Huu»es. Dozen S . 
15 ill Bla.k Meow Cat. with Voice. Dozen ... 9.75 
IK-ln. Blark Meow Cat. with VOico. Dozen ... 12.50 

i:t III. Kewpit. Kith Wig and ■niisel 
H.i.n. Skirt Per lOO .   [R' 
It W and It I'Uilh I'arawix Paper Para.aols. 

eloi ks. Wat lirs. 21-I’leee Mai l-uie Bolls. Oyenilght 
I'a-f*. ixiiiii'lrte Hue of I'anilval Novelties and Klum. 

ri'uultrd. __ 
Sl-rk’lt WME \N’n PEllMAN’ENT AnDBEKS j-fJR 

I'.IMIK. Tt» BE M.UIJtat IN AIKH T ONE 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO • KAn'sAS "ciTV?*M0i 

MAKE $100.00 A DAY 
During The Next Six Months 
With our new :ind improved Klectnc ('andy I-'Ihss Machine. The iireatcrl 

money-maker on the market today. Priet*, S200.00 net NaBiivilTe. 

Write for full porlirutars anti literature. Soft Drink Glassware 

self*61. lly1 
a - *ioe? •’siK J 

^^laPoz^lkO 

Write for rlr<nil*r» of •'Jiilo*** Flfcfor md 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. I2I$-I7 Chpstnut. 8L LOUi*. Mo. 

INTERNATIONAL WHEAT SHOW 
Wichita, Kans., Sept. 24th to Oct. 6th 

WANTS SHOWS .'I'-'lt (,'M.N’fI'hI'Ih' iia • free access to Krounds. 
Located in heart of yit- I i ici-h lici.l. No place for mit joints or grifters. 
Addrees HORACE S. ENSIGN, Manager. 

Till re It helM yau. the gsper and advarlitdra. t» niMitiM 
Tha eiilbaazd. 

I/vok thru the Iietter List in this Ixxiie, 

may lie a letter advertlaed for you. 



HARRY J. LEWIS SHOWS 
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE ENABLES US TO GIVE 
YOU BETTER SERVICE AND BETTER PRICES 

$ GENUINE GILLETTE 
SAFETY RAZOR 

JaSC SENSATIONAL >■ r-«|, 
y^\ 1 mfr /A OFFER . . 49CMCn 

Organization’s Owner Weds Special 
Agent McKellar at Leesville, La. 

L«-ciivllle, liU., June <!.— Following a very 
siicci’ssfiil ongagemont at Kiilli-rlon, La., whk-h 
sfartcil May lilt, llio Harry Lewis Sbnwa 

niovod to l>“esvtlle to play jindcr tlu* auspU'ea 

of Hie Fire Department, and with the local 
IHiptihua' eo-openiting with their attend.ince 

and patronage the stand here will doubtlesa 
prove also a very good one. 

wiiiie here several incddents occurred to 
make the visit to Leesville memorable. The 

iiT'l was when Uoy Uo"-on. chief of cowboys 
at the Wild West, was thrown from a bucking 

horse, suffering several severe bruises and a 
sprained wrist. "Texas Wim’’ replaced him 

with the brunk riding. The second occurrence, 
and one of e.veeptlonal note, was the wedding 
Sunday of Mrs. Harry J. Lewis, owner and 

manager of the shows, and J. I. McKellar, the 
show’s special representative. The ceremony 

titok place early In the forenoon at the home 
of the Metho<list minister. Immediately after 
the ceremony Mr. McKellar whisked his bride 

away for an automoldle ride. Daring their 

alisenee a wedding dinner was prepared and 
an evening of fest!',iiy w.is enj'.yed by all 
present. The entire company remembered Mr. 

and Mrs. McKellar with aiipro])riute pre.sents. 
Tile t tle of the shows will remain the Harry 

.1. Lewis Shows and no changes will be made 
in the personnel. The stand for June 913 
will lie reason. La. All of wliich is according 

to a “show represent.stive’’ of the above shows. 

3-QUART 

ONLY 

$T.20 
Per Dozen 

Highly Polished out¬ 
side and Sunray Fin 
ish inside . 

Ml B. 8. 33—Ottlotte Safety Ra¬ 
rer. Nl^el pUteil. with one double- 
sd,.’ed blade. KaA set la vrtvet- 
Uned ease. 

Each, 45 cts. 
Each ('"iStT*) 42 cts. 

No. HUB—4-Piece Chocolate or Coffee SeL Buadruple sti¬ 
ver plated, bright finish Colonial pattern. Ot'e of the big¬ 
gest sellin; Items In the hollow ware line today. 

Sample, $3.50. Quantity Price, $2.98 
No. 8SI^.Piece Tea SeL Otherwise same as abova 

Sample, $5.00. Quantity Price, $4.75 

If you want top quality, l.igtily 
polislicil utensils—the kind everjone 
w.lilts to win— 

TRY THESE 
No. 10—10-Qt. Dishpan,. $9.75 Dz. 
No. 703—3-Ql. Pitcher.... 8.00 “ 
No. 28—10-In. R. Roaster 8.50 “ 

No. 20-H-ln. O. Roiisler 13.80 “ 
No. 66—IS-In. O. Roaster 21.60 “ 
No. 5—5-Qt. Te.i Kettle. 14.00 “ 
No. 80—S-Qt. P.iil. 9.75 “ 
No. 252—2-Qt. Dbl. Boiler 10.80 “ 
No. 808—S-Cup Percolator 10.80 “ 
No. 118—8-Qt. Pre. Kettle 9.60 “ 
No. 120—10-Qt. I‘re. Kettle 10.80 “ 
No. lOfr—6-Qt. Cov. Kettle 10.50 “ 

',4 Cash—Bal. C. O. D. F. O- B. Fcty. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Fairmont, W. Va., June C.—Business for the 
Zeidman & rollle Shows has only been fair 
this week In F.virmont, altho Hic lot ha* been 

crowded practically every evening since the 
opening. Meniiay night. The city authorities 
have placed Hie ban on wheels and the con¬ 

cessions have been getting very little play. 
The people seem to want the legitimate mer- 
cliandlse wheels, but the "city dads” have said 

"nay"—and the boys have all put on other 

games—hut the public docs not seem to pat¬ 
ronize them as much as they would the wheels. 

The folks on the show have been having a 
; ne time bathing in the river, which Is close 

liy the lot. Oeorgla Bedmond, Marion Douglas 

and Jacqueline Broderick, of Plim Kelly’s 29- 
ln-1 side-show, have all purcha-ed bright-col¬ 
ored bathing suits and can be seen daily dis¬ 

porting themselves In the river. The girls 

started the swimming habit and now practically 
the whole show gathers dally at the beach for 
a swim. Some good swimmers have been found 
who can do some real "stunts". 

Mrs. W. S. Tates, who has the ball game 
here, and her husband have been visiting her 
brother, W. S. Moss, in Fairmont. Bandmaster 

and Mrs. Flngerbut have also been entertained 
with chicken dinners, etc., by Mr. and Mrs. 

Moss. The writer hud the pleasure this week 
of meeting with *ome old friends who are 

playing a week’s engagement at the Blue Sldge 

Theater here In Fairmont—“Kara, the Mystic” 
—who hu» them all guessing as to “how It’s 
done”. Mile. Blanca, of Mr. Kara’s company, 

gave a wonderful rendition of the "Sacred 
Temple Daace"; in fact, one of the best in¬ 

terpretative dancers tl.at this writer has ever 
seen Also had the pleasure of witnessing the 
premier performance at the new Fairmont Thea¬ 

ter of George Jessel and Itufus Le Maire’s 

newest show, “Helen of Troy, N. T.”, star¬ 
ring iietite Helen Ford and Queenle Smith; it 
nas a wonderful show seeuically and musically 

and bad some wonderful dancing numbers. 
Toncesslonalre Bill Price, of the Z. & P. 
Shows, Is a personal friend of Mr. Jessel and 
has been renewing old friendships with the 

show this week. Next week the big show 
moves Into Pittsburg for a week’s engagement 

under auspices. BEK H. VOORHZIS 
(General Press Representative). 

SCHWABLE-WILLIAMS SHOWS 

Steele, Mo., Juno 3.—The volume of business 
accorded the Schw.shle-Wllliams Phows so far 

this season has been far from "great"; how¬ 
ever, the hooks balance on the right aide of 
the ledger. Business at McRae, Ark., pr'wed 
very good under tlie circumstance of encounter¬ 
ing mil' ll rain Orawfordsvllle. Ark., a hustling 

little town, thirty miles from Memphis, gave 

the show fair receipts. The engagement here 
I'Hik* very favorable. .''Vvcral committees visited 
ibe show at Oiawf-nlsvlllc. accompanied by 

the show’s agent. 
The lineup now consists of one ride—mcrr.v- 

gi> round, owned by George Schwnhlc; four 
shows, featuring Dick I-ankf- rd’s .Nsw Orleans 

Minstrels, with fourteen people, and Prof. 
Smith’s slx-plecc band, .and there are sixteen 
concessions, as follow-; Tommy Cook, two; 

J. 11 King, one; .Mr'. C R. Williams, three; 
"To ts" Schwable, one; Miley. two; Harry 
Ward, two; .1. J. Roi'ert- and son, one (laxik- 

boiise); Fred .Tolin-on. one; George Soliwable, 
three. The executive stafT: S. hwable and Wil¬ 

liams. owners ami general managers; Cy Wil¬ 
liams, m.iiiHger anrf lot superintendent; George 

Setiwiible. secretary and trens rer; Buddy Wil¬ 
lis, general agent; William Laveriie, electrician 
and frnlnmasler: Prof. R. Smith, band- 

--1 Wofinwiiod Grained. Laatter 
Swagger Bag. Two pockets. 

^ moire Uniug, large mirror, nickel 
fr-irae. lomg Flep has 

No, BWI380I—The Famoul White Reuse Clock. White Iwgy finish Diesel-plated snap fastener, 
else (celluloid), fitted with a good reliable Amerloan made Weetcloclc Plze 6‘jx5 Inches. (Nilors; Black 
movement. Height, Inches, base 8 inches. A good time keeper or browxi. 
and one of the biggest premium Iteme h' the clock lice teda .'. — ,s /s/a 

Sample, $2.00 Quantity Price, $1.85 Dozen, $9.00 
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Write Ti5 l>efor© ordering el.wherc. We allow no (me to 

imdersell us. We carry a lanre stovk of Watcher, CUK*ks, Jewelry, SllveriAare, Manicure and Toilet 
Pets. Leather Goods. Electric Percolators and Tix.sters. Phonocraihs. Premium. Creicesslon ami Auctlok 
Supplies. We make it a poliiC to s'-ilp orders same day received. No delay. Terms: 25% deposit, 
balance C. O. D. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, 

LEMONT, ILLINOIS. 

THE UNBREAKABLE KEWPIE 

“FLAPPER” 
GENUINE OSTRICH PLUME FEATHERS 
T ^ it a H-ia. DolL painted Just like the 

*7^1500*’ Doll, ar.d la ao abaulute knockout. 

AGENTS—CONCESSIONAIRES Price $8.00 
Par Dot; 

m Case Lota. 
Packed 81x 
Dob. toCaaia 

If you want to make 
the money have ^ 
always dreamed of 
making, get in cii our I 
line of fast-selling { W 
Felt Items, selling 
Pillows, Piano Scarfs, Ibio .. -j. 
Table S'-arfs, Doilies - 
and Animal Itugs. O. 
W. Joliii'on, of Saratoga Springs, N. Y., 
makes on average of $10.00 a day selling 
onr creation', other men can do the same 
thing. No. 813—ANIMAL SCARF. $18.50 
Dozen. A real flash. Sample, $1.35. No- 
Dozen, $25.00. Sample, $2.50. PEACOCK 

"Wa Art Aheayi 
at Your Sarviaa." 

Sand for Our 

1923 
Catiiogue 

FREE 
UaoD Requatt 

Na. 800. —. 

We carry • ranaleta liaa and tremendous stock 
ol the loilowiag Merchandieo at all times: 
..BEACON BLANKETS. CRIB BLANKETS. 
UNBREAABLE DOLLS. LAMP DOLLS, MO¬ 
TOR ROBES. ALUMINUMWARE. CANDY. 
CHINESE AND FRUIT BASKETS. MANICURE 
• ITS. GIVE-AWAY SLUM. ETC. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
118 NO. 4TH ST.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Order now, 

Delay means 
lo'S of meney. 

Old reliable 
house. 

OR MORE MADE DAILY SELLING 

COTTON CANDY. 1.000% TO 
2 000»» PROFIT GUARANTEED. 

Satl'faction 
guaranteed. 

ST. JOSEPH, MICHIGAN BRADFORD & CO., INC, 

PEARLS 
Modtl “B'*. 

Tiut A •U/:ar h-to a hftrrel of 
n ( amly Hom In a few minutet. 

“A**- Vifit amt lUiid Tower. Om 
*J*'i GinoIHo Heater ..  $150.00 

•O” net-trlr. with iJiH and Oaau- 
..'..l''....150.00 

.'^i'lue'l Knot ai"l 11.11,d I*m»- 
•'Iih B ectrlc Motor. Oss end (Isso- 

' .'.'•••■'•r .  200.00 
P -til Klf-tric. with rapdrlc 

d'sirr . I50.<*^ 

Hrud fnr Free ILsiklet. Trlls How. 

Fast 37th Street. NEW YORK. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN Th£ BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS, Thank 
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Give Them 

They’ll Come Back 
SPECIAL PACKAGES FOR WHEELS, FLASHERS, ROLLO- 

RACERS, BALLOON GAMES, TRAINS, DERBIES, ETC. 

*^1 Instant Service from Either Office PHILiADELPHIA., PA 

HARRY GERMAINN New York Representative) 5 North Water Street 
Murray St,, New York City Phone, Barclay 3363 Phone Market 0199 

BOSTON, MASS, 
119-127 N. Washington Street 
Phone, Richmond 2485 

Closed for 
Sht/JirrvJtt 

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
AT FACTORY PRICES 

High-prade hand-dipped Assorted Chocolates. Packed in the very newest 
1923 style boxes. New designs, rich colors that appeal to alL Remember—we 
give you at all times 

QUALITY—LOW PRICE—PROMPT SERVICE—FLASH. 

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 
No. 7—4-Ounce Picture Box. Size. 7x3^.Each 10c 
No. 13—Leader. A Pippin Box. Size, 8*^x5. " 15c 
No. 8—%-Pound Flashy l^icture Box. Size, 8x4. 17c 
No. 14—ife-l’ound Double Liiyer. Size, 6®’4x3*i. " 20c 
No. 15—Concession Special. Size, 10x6>4. Some Box. “ 21c 
No. '•7—Flower Girl. Size, 14x8. Some Flash. “ 35c 
No. 19—Our Big Hit. Size, 154x8?i. Padded Top. Very Attractive. .59c 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR AND COMPLETE 
1923 PRICE LIST. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—We can save you money on Candy 
Assortments. Write for Catalogue No. 10. Special discount to quantity users. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
ManuUeturers tor th» Seletbeard 0»«niter Md CencMtienair,, 

227 West Van Buren Street, .CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 
Ltcsl and Long Dittsnoe Phon,: WtSaoh 95M. 

THE ATHLETIC PIG 
,■ _Pendins. 

y Always On Its Feet 

CjfM ' / A HOG TO BRING 
^ home the bacon 

life j' / The blfgrHt wllloc Balloaa Noeelty on a. ■ __ni«rkrt rills sgascD. Oolnt bit 
f whirever slionn. 
‘ API*E.\J.'< TO^OI^.^AS WELL AS 

ATTENTION BEACH CONCESSIONAIRES 
Wonderful W»ter Toy. Perfurmi, on witer i, well *• on land. 

$9.00 per Gross. Liberal Discount on Quantities at 3 Gross and Over. 
Write for .'Maniples and Quantity DIumu: U. SamiJes 3 for 29& 

Xerniii: 25% with order, baUnee C. U. U. 

NORWALK RUBBER TOY CO.. 46 Benedict Ave.. Norwalk, OKio 

Cha iTTlT^i/^Vy COMBINATION 
1 CORN POPPER 

^ V 1 1 '] ^ Price $75 Only 

fnf Ity of any hl;lier prloe ma<-hiiie made 
•"* Srrnnir. Ilirtit. rompart. nafe. simple and 

ousiness r<MaMe. CoriTerta Initantly Into llam- 
biir.-er or Coiiry Islu d Htund 

-vt»li'“'“'‘ i'i "’'*'"7' N'* •i'afn «>mml%<lnn. no dealer's 
■ iTwwi ' profl's. no costly time payments, no red 
l.h •npot*’in ' '"Pn **”•** direct to the trade at 

limn nifit-tsittom cash jelee. 
Tiwi*»!r**inlItH. •"* orders reoelee Immeiltate after- 

WhIMu ’’rt iS tb«i. f*t e-thIrd deposit reonlred mi all 
flia.^^mlnuteif% J' u V,..,,'* " 'hlpm-.t,, P. O It. De, 
tip and .I'ati operatbi- ' ' , , j • 
8ga|., iMrqr neir lUitiilraIra rirrii- 

lar maiUd free on r'qiiritl 

IOWA LIGHT CO. 
115 Locust St, Des Moines, lows 

..It out prl't' on Ga-otlne Ft'oreii, Jiimtm Dumers,Candy Pun.area. Ham- 
■ iirrer Gridil'i- Pri-'iire Ts’ika. Hollow Wire I.anipa. laniertia. etc 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

J. W. HOLLIDAY AMUSEMENT CO. 

To Be Launched at Leon, la., in a Few 
Weeks 

St. I>iui». Mo., June 6.—John W, Holliday, 

formerly of the Struble & Holliday Shows, is 
to take out a new show, known a« the John 

W. Holliday .Liuiisement Company. The cara- 

Tan will consist of four ridea and eight shows, 

which are now being r’ompleied f,T the road 
at I.aM)n, la. Mr. Holliday personally owns the 

ridA, which consist of Parker carry-us-all. i;il 

wheel, whip and aerial swing. In addition 
there will be about thirty coiieesslons. 

The show will open at D-on for the Fourth 
of July, and from there will travel to the 

Southwest on Its own train of ten cars. 

The staff of the show consists of Jolin W. 

nolliday, owner and general manager; Hairy 

L. Itork, general agent; Ed A. Drake (former 
businesa man of Pittsburg, Kan), se«retary 

and treasurer; Frank Casey, trainmaster; •‘Big 

Ed” Taylor, lot superintendent; Jack Reed, 

superinbndent of rides. 

Powell’a big 10-in-l and minstrel shows will 

be features. Other shows will include Illusion 

Show, Jungleland, with wild animals; two fun 
shows and two platform shows. The show will 

also carry a twelve-piece band .and two free 
acta. The writer, for six seasons with F<d..y 

& Burk, will be in charife of the concessions. 

Messrs. Holliday and Rork will be in St. Louis 

for about two weeks, then go to Leon, la. All 

of which is according to an exeentive of tlie 
above shows. 

WADE & MAY SHOWS 

tensing, Mich., Jane 0—This week finds the 
Wade & May Shows at Lansing, playing on the 
Foster show grounds for the Trades and Lalior 

Council—their second time to play nndcr this 
auspices. 

The location is the recognised grounds for 
clrcnses and carnivals visiting Lansing. In 
previous years the Township Board has charged 

no license fee. The Miilbolland Shows played 
this same location two weeks ago for the 
Moose luodge, and on Satnrd.ay before the en¬ 

gagement the Isiard passed n resolution to 
charge a fee of $.90(i a week. Several organ¬ 
izations have combined and at present are try¬ 
ing to have this reduced. Mr. May sp«’nt sev¬ 

eral days in lansing last wi-ek and after a 
conference with .Mr. .Allen, wlxi Is hesd of the 
Trades and I.alair Council, that order paid the 
fee requested and has a promise of the hoard 

to hold a meeting on the matter the latter 
part of this we<k, at which tiiiie a pi'tition 
will |,e plgcisl liefore the liiaird, with request 
that the fee !«• reducsl. I’p to fhl« writing, 

the writer has lo-en unable to get a iS'asoD as 
to why suih a lieeno’ was made. 

Frank Allen and wife and Mr. Mathewa and 
wife, who bad concessions with the show since 
the oiiening date, severed their conneitlon with 
this caravan last week to Join the Itniwn & 
Dyer Shows, this week playing Tob-do. Jack 
la^, who baa the circus side show, has placed 

his order with a Coney Island conerTn for n 
cimiplete set bcw banners for hl“ attrac¬ 
tion. Jack la a good showman iind h,- Isdleves 
in a good flash, besides having a worlli while 
show Inside Mr. May made a trip to Misha¬ 
waka, Ind.. iHst week, at whb b Ic i lo-cd isin- 

I tracts with the Moo-e to fuinlsli the -Imw' fipr 
the annual M'>o»c Carnival, the se, ond we,q( In 
July. Chas. tVatniiifT. geiicisl ag, iil for the 
Crest Patterson Sh,iws, ,,'ss s visitor la-t we,'k. 

■Mr. WalmufT Is u iier-onsl friend to Uith Mr. 
I Wade and .Mr. May. and they grently enjoyed 

Irwig chats. From here the show gis-s to Hol¬ 
land, .Mich., for next w-ei-k', sisnd 

I JAMES MACKIE (for the Show). 
a 

* liava you luokud thru tbu Latter LUt7 

No. 

FLAPPER DOLL SAVrlTtl 
Csimra In IS, I7 tird 20-Inch tlzeo. Fx Sert- 

lor. Quality and Price, buy iUrc<'t fron the 
manufacturer. 

Mineral Doll & Novelty Mis. Company 
IS Liigcaard St.. . NEW YORK CITY. 

Phase: Canal 0075. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BEST YET 

Orattret Wheal erer made. Whaalt mada of eaa 
placa threa-piT kiln dried lumber. Can not warw 
iiui.a on ball haarlt,gf. 30 Inc^tt In dlaaMtai. Bet 
llfully painted. 
60-No Wheel .$17 
90-No. Wheel . H 

120-Na. Wheel . 14 
ISO-No. Wheel . 15 

12-No. 7-6pact Wheel . IS 
l5 Na. 7-8pare Wheel . I» 
20-Na. 7-8axca Wheel . •• 
30 No S-Spice Wheel . 17 

Ileadquartert tor Dollt. Candy. Aluminum Warn. 
Rllvepsare. Pillow Tope. Vaaea Noxeltlef. 111^ 
R rlker. Wheelt and Gamee. Pend for dialogue. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

r->AFRICAH<- 
DIP OUTFITS 

$50 CiLsh. n;ibnre,C.O.D. 

Complete Outfit, $100 
F. O. B. Chicago, 

COOLEY MFC. CO. 
SSI N. WeitiTR Ave. Chicap, IHwoU 

jkW CURVED OR STRAIGHT 
STEM SMOKING 

Bxlranrdlnary Value. 
CaVCt with ordet. 

R, H, MEEHAN &. CO. 
dll Leonard Street. NEW YORK 

—-"DOLLS- 
and TEDDY BEARS 

gtrirsoe ?!, $1.00 
U.S TENT A AWNING CO. 

217 Ne. Oetplxlnet Street. ChKne*. HI- 
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Independent 
Shows and Rides 

Can uso Hvo flrst-cl.iss In.lopon.l.'iit Shows and throo Kidos. hour 
days and nichfs, bogitinin^; Si'l'loinbor IS, for Midland Empire hair, 
under auspices 

AL BEDOO SHRINE CIRCUS. 
Greatest opportunity in Northwest. 2,000 Shriners boosting. 7a.000 
attendance. Look what follows: State Fair, Helen i, 5 days. Sept. 
25th; Cenlr.il Montana Fair, I,.<'Wlstown. 4 days, 0<’t. 2nd. Both of 
these will u.so you. iJon't overlook this best bet of the season. Wire 
or write . 
ROCKWOOD BROWN, General Chairman, Al Bedoo Shrine Circus. 

If you can use QUANTITIES you can SAVE MONEY by buying DIRECT from the MANUFACTURER 
Our CIIUM’LAU iCiuwlng our Urue aasortmi-nt of JEWEbllY will COiXVINCE you. 

PROPELLING AND REPELLING PENCILS BOTH SIZES AND FINISH. 
$10.50 PER GROSS. 

T2IN—SILVER FINISH. T2I—GOLD FINISH. 

»»»»»: 

T20N—SILVER FINISH. T20—GOLD FINISH. 

Extra LEADS, $5.00 Per Gross TUBES; SIX LEADS in a Tube. 

CIGARETTE CASES, GUFF LINKS, BROOCHES, PENCILS, WALDEMAR KNIVES, WALDEMAR CHAINS, BUCKLES, COMBS 
NO ATTENTION paid to orders uiiless ai.'companied by CHECK. Stamps or Money Order must be 3<’nt for samples. 

right manufacturing CO. jeweMHouIties EDGEWOOD, R. I. EDGEWOOD, R. I. 

A BusinessTPuUer for Wheelmen f 

§rit§H§P'^ 
A'Doll'of d Parasol ? 

r Colored 
Umbrellas 

It.t.'k « rnptlvatlne n‘'v. 
elty tlmt will go ov,t llpf 

tl... I'.i.l.tl.. Staii'l! .L 
il.iinty wun'IiH'lp wli.ii opi-n 
—:| .-lilt* little I>.ill 
when <Io'<,I. Comes 
In l•.••tltlflll I'inis 
unit tiliw fut>- . 
ri.s. The ’ 
win s greatest ^ ^ 
fad. V 

^ M —VP 
per doxen 

A complete line of colored 
Umbrellas and Parasols 
—unusual f.ibrics, with 
the ver.v latest style 
handles of wood, pyra- 
leiie and silver. All in¬ 
quiries will receive our 
immedi.ite attention. 

SICGEL^ROTHSCHILD & CO. 
Maic.rs of "Perfect Shape" I'mhrella*, Pmratol.i and Canee 

1170 Broadway, B£W YOBK CIXY. BALXIXOBE. UD. 

ADCD ATADC — IT’S LEGAL—RUNS ANYWHERE 
UlLlvAlV/IVO 5c PUY— STEADY REPEATER 

duoscope 
the Pt’OsrorB is l>ullt for optnHr.i i,.i-po.<es. It reoulres no ttfrt ti n 

rxrt'iit to riupty U.e rash P z. The pUy.r d : >lts his min a:.J pre-.es the 
■ thumb lerer to .re e* h oirture. until he has seen fle.ren Tltws. He <-an tiien He- 

MTn I pe.lt ai.o'her min aid fe the sm.-'d art of pl.-turea It will Ret two coins I I eut of (ttry player. THE Dl'OSCl>l’E la hutU of hesTy wo d in natural oak 
I ni.l'h. All outside m.'al parts are aluminum. It uses surmundinc lUht 
■ HF X I thru prism (Use. It has a separate ca.>h box. Re. I of pi.tures Quickly 
I IB^ if.4 chanced fr .m one m chli e to troiher. Can he set for 5.' or I; pity. Simple 
■ ♦ • • » J timer derlce prnfublta more than one player aeeU f picture# for each cln. 
■ y ' I .Lttractire display tUn. 
I B PtmUES—THE Dt'OSCOPE uses our yrrdcrful xenulr.e Steretsmple 
I Sc . JTiol.is of Art M..ltU if d B.ithn f Ileautl. s. A'.-o special Comedy Pi -tures 
B "■ Sc ■r for the kld.ty trade. Oter frtO set# of yiews publUbed eiclusltely by ua 

ah ymi clre ’em Is a look. No merchandise to bother or buy. Send for 
big clpcul r and aperial prloea. 

Site. 20 le. Hifh. 12 la. EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago 

^0«Each 
Send for ,, 
Samples^ \ \ 'f, 
11 Pieces 

ALL PANEL 
4 EkH oI FoHowiny l»r $34.76:\^llj^ 

<|t. Tea Kfitlea- 6 qt. Prenerve ~,j 
Kritlrs—H qt. Preserve Kettles—2 - & 
V! I** Jers- 8 cup Pctcolaiors— 
Ih-j-pKouml Roastcra.lO'tiin.-9 in.Turhan^ 
t uKr I ans — 3-qt. Lipp«-d S.aiice Pans — 4 -- 

I 'ppod Sauce Pans-Dttpless Syrup Pitchers—3 qt. Convex Sauce Pans and Covers. I 

NEWEST-FLASHIEST ^1 IIHIfVM FVFN” 
, FNAPP1EST ALUMINUM DEAL I LUIIIV I LkWkll 

II oirrEnENfTrBMs ” 44 bio pieces in each case 
Deposit required$7.00, balance C. 1). D. $. 76. We ship insiUe ot 12 hours. 

the aluminum factories, «S4 S. Wells Street. CHICAGO 

LUGKYIEVEN 

WORTHAM'S WORLD'S BEST 
SHOWS 

Denver, Col., June C.—Wortham’s W'tM's 
Bp't Shows have made more th.in a favoralile 
rf|.f,rd In Denver. Their first week ended 
Saturday night with the l«-st week of the 
Keii-on. The second promises to tie even bett.T. 

ICuin and eold weather do not withheld the 
crowds when they are on amusement bent. 

There were inuny things tlmt were in oiiikj- 
sitioD to the sliows during the week. Satur¬ 
day the School children of Denver had a grand 
celebration in one of the parks; this did not 
prove a damper on the show crowds. Sumiay 

the throng took the midway strong, all along 
the line. 

A remarkable thing happened during the 
w,s>k. Two of the many feature shows ran 
neck and neck for the lead .n the midway. 
At night tliey che.-ked in at the wagon with 
exactly the same niimlier of tickets sold to 
adults, and likewise to children, and the dM.v 
netted exactly the same sum for each .show. 

Newspaper praise of the shows has been un¬ 
stinted. 

The appearance of a story on Thomas J. 
J huson, of Chicago, outdoor show eomnils- 
sioner. In one of the national weeklies, was a 
trade winner for the Wortham Shows. Timings 
read the story, then went to see tlie Wortham 
Shows, and frankly admitted thev were one of 
the highest class and cleanest institutions of 
their kind ever here. 

Phil Wirfb, of Wirth P.rothers, the clnus 
ma-jnates of .Vustralia, walked on the lot Sat¬ 
urday to See “his first” .American show. His 
visit showed the value of newspaper publicity. 
On the train be had read of the Wortliam 
Shows presenting Fred Deckniann, one of the 
owners of the shows, with a handsome Con¬ 
sistory charm. He had heard of Beckmann 
and Beckmann b.sd h.-ard of him. Air. AVirth 
wanted to see Buffalo Bill's monument, and 
quite as anxious as he was his daughter. Miss 

Eileen Wirth. 
In Australia, Myers M.vers, guardian of Vio¬ 

let and Daisy Hilton, the growu-togetlier twina 

and the twins themselves had known the Wirth 
family. When the trip to the Buffalo Bill 
monument was bn>aehcd Mr. AVirth was In¬ 
formed that Mr. Beckmann, who was present, 
was for man.v years la eharge of the advance 
of the old scout’s shows. Sunday they drove 
to the monument, Mr. Beckmann lecturing to 

the AA'Irths and to Myers on the life of Buffalo 
Bill. On leaving the shows for the East, Jlr. 
Wirth shook hands witli “Judge” Karnes, re¬ 

marking, “You are the first .American show¬ 

man I met.” 
Snapp Bros.’ Show* passed thru Denver Sun¬ 

day. This gave friends cn txtth shows a chance 
to visit. Mrs. Cliarles Kidder, Mrs. J. Clifton 
Kelly. Harry MoCIaskie and Thomas Soheau 
visited the AA’ortbam lot at Fifth and Broad- 

1 way. 
j Several women reporters for The Rocky 
j Mountaii/ News and The Times were guests of 

the show at a dinner Thursday evening. Chef 
Jack Kimme! prepari'd a royal dinner f t them. 

' Arthur Clark and others of the M. L. Clark 
Shi«ws were visitors Monday. It snowed so 

hard on their lot at Victor that they could not 
open, so took a vacation to visit the Wortham 

organization. 
Tuesday was an eventful day In the life of 

the grown-togelher girls, A’lolet and Daisy 
11.Hon. They broadcasted by radio from Den¬ 
ver to parts of the country they have never 
seen and to itarfs they will later visit Many 
of the ladies of the shows have made trips 
to the mountains. The Kam F’amlly of Fat 
Folk C2. Il!7 pounds in six bodies) celebrated 
the arrival of Sister Ora.-e from school. They 
gave a swimming party In Washington Park 
lake. All are real swimmers, hut light on 
diving. BEVTRLY WHITE 

(Press Representative). 

CLARKSBURG—NOT “RICHWOOD” 

In an article, last issue, the name Clarksburg, 
AA’. A’a., sliou'.d liavc la-en used instead of Kich- 
W(«k1 in the heading and date line. Tiie nnn- 
li..n was on Hie AVest Shows to iH-cupy the 
same l<d Hiat tlie /.ehlinan .V PoHle Shows 
tiatl f. nnerly t>.auipitsl. making tiie tliird i-ami- 
v.il In Clarkstoirg within four or fi'e wicks, 

and that Hie .1. F 'turphy Prod icing Co. had 
ia*cn cotitract*.d to proviilc amusements for the 

local Old Homo Week celebration. 

Established 1876 

POPCORN POPPERS 
AND 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
are the bigfiest profit 

makers on the firounclSf 

at any show, inside or 

outdoor I I ! ! I ! ! !! ! 
' ' ■"■ I f ■ , ■ 

Get Ready for the Big Show Season 

These Money-Makers are all set to 
start you out 011 the profits 
you have ever made on peanuts and 
IMiprorn. There’s a model for every 
purpo.se and every purse. ma¬ 
chines or small machines, no matter 
what size you install, your profit 
starts Avith the first bag of peanuts 
or popcorn you sell. 

Get in line for the 1923 season NOW, 
Get our illiLstrated FREE catalog. 
Choose the machine best adapted for 
your purjiose; read the easy terms 
which enables you to make the ma¬ 
chine pay for itself in short order. 

Deliveries are prompt, but with the 
big riLsh now coming on we advi.se 
that you place your orders without 
delay. 

WRITE For CATALOG TODAY-SURE 

A big piofil maker, {xipular with all 
asers. Economical to operate; 
nothing to get out of order. 

KINGERY MFG. CO. 
Dept. 332, Cincinnati, O. 

MINTS 
FOR VENDING MACHINES. 

Standard Size racka-'-s. Inimediato 
shipment. Write for Prices. 

AMERICAN MINT CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

WANTED-SHOWS. CONCESSIONS of ALL KINDS 
f,.r f.ir It. i:, t , i", • - 1'. Ky. July Z 
to 7. 1C Icr < ■-: I. " '► I- and 
t'le V • .1' V ' lii't ci'y. May aw»y 
frcm'olo. IMI ■ 'hi' if'. 'I. ls »mi all lu- 
4|ii^trf<»> 'd : hMu.y ffnuipjj fre»*Lv and a 
i?rr>»i lip. N‘■ <dp . \Vi .t ,1 i'ar- 
n vH ,f’...-c '.-, .\>Mrc-s W. F. FFI.r4 SeercUry, 
Ollvp Hill, k.’.tucky. 

Give 'em the inlermatien that you (aw the ed lx 
Tht Bitlheard. 
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MORRIS AND CASTLE HAVE 
GOOD OPENING AT DETROIT 

First-Stand Location Near Ford Plant—Second 

Week’s Engagement Under Auspices of 
Polish Catholic Church at Fort 

and Green Streets 

«if.T fills yi‘ar. The date Is undor tin* aii-i'icps 
of the Itrill Team of the \VisHtnii*ri, with 
■‘I’Ukle'" Miller, “Heavy" (C. H.l Ilneliiier 

and Judj:e It. C. Iteinieke as the coiiiniilfee. 
They are makinc the stay ii most iiliasant 
one. besides jmititable, and an* holdini; seietal 

soi'ial affairs, dinners, etc., for the sb 'wfolks. 

Jarob yaramina, wholesale pr«x-er of Boston 
and cousin of the BeKreko brothers, surprised 
the family by droppinp in nnann’miced. and la 

spending the week on the show. H. B. (Doe) 
lianville, general agent of the John T. Worth¬ 
am ithowR, was a visitor MoniUy and is the 
same old genial Doe, with iilenty of new 

sf Ties. Harry Itoark, another agent, also vis¬ 
ited, as did Harry Ashton. Jack .\renl. “Cur¬ 

ly" (C. A.) Miller. H. 1*. Halliday, Siam 
Oordon, of the Beg Novelty Co.: Doe (T. L.) 
Milbiirn. of Curtis ln*land; Clms. (diver, Joe 

Detroit Mich., June 7.—With their midway nial Exposition held In Gothenburg, Sweden, Weinlwrg, I>>uie Cntler and Mrs. Cutler. Isay 
located on Ford’s Field, Just a'-ro-s the street last month, from his wife, who In company Stine and Jack Weeks. •‘I n.-Ie Daie" Diet- 
from the largest automobile factory in the with Fred, Jr.. Is touring Gurope, having sailed rbh. well-known showman, who Is pl.iylng St. 
world, and in the greatest aut mohile city in last February. It is esiictly twelve miles be- I- uis. called Tuesday and -p. nt several hours 

the world, Detroit, the Morris A; Castle Shows tween this wifk's and the next l<«:ition In 'talking over old times with Jean DeKreko. 
have opened their lirst weeh's engagement here lu trolt. So. to be able to close here on Satur- James ti. Xewsuni and the writer have a big 
under auspice- of the American I.egioii. and d.-iy night and to 0]«en there Sunday nigbt. «reli ereeti-d in .stt. Ia»uis for the date tliere. 
Judging from the first two nlglit-* atteiidan. e ev. ryttiing will in* put on the ears and switched Hurry E. Crandell, general agent of the shows, 
and rece'pta it will set a maik for this sea- o'er close to the lot. saving time and wear back for a two days* dslt and then hnr- 

, and fear on equipment. ried back North. Charles Itacdlg ';sit.d frhuds 

Every merchandise conc-sion I- ..perating on JOE S. 8CH0LIB0 in St- Uu.is Monday, he having s. ver«l “old 
mi,tw..v The UH. hils of Highland C.irk (Press Eepresentati»e). er.*ni»s** in that cii.v. Louis ( utler will have 

Judging from the first two nb-'lit-* attendance 

and receipts it will set a maik for this sea¬ 

son's business 
Every merebandise eotn e-sion 1- ''peratlng on 

the midway. The Mlb hila of Highland Bark 

paid the midway a visit on oim ning night and 
after looking over e'ery attraction and con- 
eesslon ofTen d gave tlielr i« mils-ion f-r the 
merebandise ... to oiierate. adding that tills 

was one of tlie lurge-t. cleanest and best- 

id fear on equipment. ried l>aek North. Charles Itavdig visit, d friends 
JOE S. 8CH0LIB0 in St. Louis Monday, he having s, veral "old 

(Press Bepresentative). er’nlws” in that city. Louis Cutler will have 
ten concessions during the slio"-' -tay in St. 

DoKR^kCn BRO«i» w‘II I'"'* tlve. Isay 
tJntJO. orlk/WO Stine, five, and several others two and throe. 

■ Walter Coale, the “living skeleton '. joined 

Belleville, Ill., June C. — DeKreko Bros.' Jaap’s Fit Show the past wreck and I- one of 

eniiliuxd « irnlval o'lgaiiir.’ation- tliey had ever h*<l consideralde rain in Mtirphysboro the features. Happy Bietz bulit an entire 
h^d*il » nl •Msiin* <»f n*vi< winc week, apd on Saturday ii* w fr-ut for hl.< StflU show, w!ii. h 

*NinierouF visil.u-^ have Ihn’ii on hand each oveuing it raimd in time to spoil the entire m* the midway in great style. Frank mini) 

evening manv from tlie vari ns sl.ows playing “ii-’i'i- Gonseqm ntly the week aa a whole was Harris and the Missus arrived hack on the 
in and’ around the eltv. a!-o koine from the o"I.t (a'r. The one most peeved abemt losing show and were heartily welcomed by all the 

terprlses, were around 
“Plain" Dave Morris. 

.si entertainer of caught fire in some mysterious way and was one thou-and free pas-es to tlie vartou- -h w-.. 

visitors, having then us his personal gne-t«. " total wreck tufore it eonid 1^ q enehed. 

Frank Allen and Barney Smuckbr also gave 1 he run to Belleville was made 
the midway (he “onee over" the first part ..f noon In g.sid t.me and the show 

,he week, and another vi-itor. for the first du.T night t- a large crowd, u 
time this season, was no otb-r than • Binie" "as hne and the show 1. the tit 

Collins, repn'sentat ive of the Tliearle-Dnfiield 

Fireworks Co., 
Mr. Taybr. of lb** General Motors, after 

paying the show a vi-lt last nlglit as the ii kl* F 
guest of Mr. la.bmar and Mr. Castle, gave liis nTR |1T ■■■Ilf |i 

permission for the shows to use their lot next lHI wl wUIW I 
week, located at Fort and Gn-en stn'ets, prob- # 
ably the greatest show lot in Detyoit. The ^ 

show Immediately ebunge.r its lo. ation from Uir6CL trOfll L 
Michigan and Martin for the second week’s 
stand This was quite a is.n. esshm on the part _ - ___ 
of Mr. Taylor, reptes.-nting the real i-tate 

Interests of tlie General Motor-, to loan this JLs 
beautlfnlly located ten acres in the heart of 

the Indnstrlal seitim of tlie city, and next 
engugi‘in**nt. nndi’r tlie National F'Ti-h Solmciv S 1* lot til 1 .trjidc 

Catholic Church, will umlotilitedly siirpa— this jng hundfcil.s of illustr 
week's for bn-im-s. winning Floats and C 

Milt Morris left Monday afternoon on a vi- t y«iur copy tod.ay. It 1 
to his folks in Wa-liiiigtou. D. C.. a.-o t • rirrular showing hundl 
attend the Shrine convention in the Capital dioorations. 
City. L. S. Hocan was in eliarge of this town, 

in advance, having an anto contest and rs'I'U- TIIF 
larity conte-t on here. The sh-w’- genial I IlC WVIlHw 
treasurer. Fred Kiwley, received photos and 
clippings regarding the Gothenburg Terceiiten- 1741 Milwaukee Ave., 

Many other forms of imkiue advertising will 

The run to Belleville was made Sunday after- be used and the possibilities of a wonderful 

noon In gissl time and the shows opened Mon- two weeka is in view. 
us the weather 

first one in this 

CHARLES W. WEDGE 
(Press BepresanUtiTe). 

4th of July Floral Parade Decorations 
Direct from Largest Manufacturer To You 

Soliack'.s Floral Parade Book, contain¬ 
ing hundreds of illustrations of prize¬ 
winning Floats and Cars. Write for 
your copy tod.ay. It is T*'REK! Also 
circular showing hundreds of different 
decorations. 

THE SCHACK ARTIFICIAL FLOWER CO. 
1741 Milwaukee Ave., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

FAMOUS WONDERLAND SHOWS 

Hartwell, O.. June r,.—The Famous Woiubr- 
land Shows opened tli.ir engagement here lu-t 
Saturday. The weather was fine and tlie 

crowds assemliled on the lot early, and the 
shows, rides and conee—ions alt enjoved a 
very nice busine-s. Attendance and patnuiage 
since have been ver.v gnojl. intermittent rains 

Wednesday niglit not seeming to affect the out¬ 
door show-hungry visitors. 

At present the lineup consi.-t- of three rid"-, 

six shows and twenty-five conc-ssious. Th.- 
writer’s Cray’s Jazz Min-treis ha- been enjev 
ing an excellent Im-lness, while Col. Harri-.iu a 
Circus Side-Show lias la-en taking top-money 
honors. Warren Shaw and K:d Williams, at 

the Athletic Sliow, ,irc certainly interesting the 

boxing and mat fans with K. O. .Tohnson and 
Johnny Keney. la.t SiiiH-rintiuident s.-luilder- 
man has the midway laid oi t fine here and 
when the liglits are turned on ut uigiit it 
resembles a si.rt of "aurora borealis”. Mana¬ 

ger J. (White;. ) I>< iiliart treat- ail with the 

show on an equal-favor l.a-is and it really 
seems like “one hig family”. The writer al-o 
looks after advance work f.ir tlie show and 
has several g<x>d-au-piees stumls to .announce 

Siam. Mr. M. Kenzie, owner nianut. r of the 
seaplane-, gave the -howfolk- a snrori-e tie- 
other d y by “slippiiig off” to KenV. »• .n.d 

g.’tting married. But “Maek" pa-iil the 

( igars on hi- return so tiis fi 11 .w -leiv. imii 

forgive him for the “eaiier". 
From Hartwell the -bow iiiuv. - for next we. k 

to Dayton. K;-.. and the foilovvli g vve. k will 

play Covington. K.v.—Iwvth Ju-t .icr;.-- the 
river from Ciminnatl. Hartwell U ing a suburb 
of the Queen City. 

C. W, CHACEAFT (for the Show). 

Aluminum Prices Smashed! 

QC 
^^EACH 

60 Pieces-S35.40-60 Pieces 

HIGHEST SALARIES 

June 11th, Dubuque, Iowa. June 18th, St. Paul, Minn. 

ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—&AV BILLBOARD. 

LATEST IMPORTED JAPANESE 
PAPER LAMP SHADES 

Here’s wfiat you get In emch cnao: ——-1 LL.> 

B Tea Kettles (S qt) S Sauce Pans O qt.) B Pooled Cclandara (BJi in eiaa) 
B Preserve Ksttlee (B qt.) B Mixing Bowie O qt.) S Pudding Pans <3 qt.) 
a Pudding Pens (4 qt.) S Pry Pane 110 in. eisd) B Sell-basting Roselera (IIX inch site) 
5 Percolators (8 cup) 8 Double Boilers (IK qt.) 8 Sauce Pans (X qt.) 

a^K^TOTAL 60 FLASHY PIECES-COST S9c EACH—CASE COSTS $35.40—$8.00 

mP^w with order, balance $27.40 C. O. D. Eiextem orders shipped from Ohio werehoute. 

Western orders shipped from Chicego. We guarantee shipment same day order received. 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO. N. W. Comer Jackson & Wells Street, CHICAGO 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 
CAN PLACE 

- - DIVING GIRLS - - 

No. 6978. 
Our Sliade U known fr.'m Coa-t to CoacL Wc 

tiavc various tyrr* of Kludes. made In the fol- 
knvlng IS.lor*: Hed. K.itr. Coprii, Oranze, Gold 
and (irerii. 

As lllu-tralrd style of 8>iada. Prlets: 
$3.2S PER DOZ. $35 00 PER GROSS. 

We spei lallre In .'-h-des for Coticesulon Btanda 
Daiieliig llallx. rtr. 
Our new Catalog is ready. Get your copy today 

MARUNI &. COMPANY 
308 W. Van Buren Street, CHICAGO. 

]=)UIY FOURTH^ 
^ Is Just Around the Corner 

^ YOU WANT 
¥ No. 0 Balli. Great .$ 1.50 

No. 5 Balli. Graft . 2 00 
Tape or Thread. Pound . ,. I’zo 
BAR No 70 Gat Balloons Grout I2S 
B. A R Tea-Colored. Balloons. Groat 2.50 

^ No. 70 Extra Heavy Cirtut. Grou .. 2 50 
^ No. 60 Air B.vlloena. Cresf . 2.25 
s No. 50 Squaekers. Domestic. Grots... 2 50 

No. 40 Belgian. Gross .. 2.75 
N No. 60 Belgian. Gross 3.50 
,N .Ml Squaul.rrs alth uhlte lu iuil.pieeef. 
b Flying Birds. v»llh .lU I eli desxjiated 
; -tlrh. brouf . 6.00 

Sunset Line sf Whips Grass. $6.75 to 10 50 
^ 24.In. R. W. B 8 Rib Parasols. Dor.. 3.50 
^ Pet Pipes. Per Grpss . 7.75 
3 Extra Large Water Guns. Per Grets., 8.50 
S Glass Herns. Per Gross . .. 4.50 
V Comic Buttons, wl'h rilUxai and bend 
^ aflarlird. Per lOO. (.50 
S J.vp C»n»s. Per 100 . . 125 

Jap Cm-s .sith H-lu. B. W. B. ribhui. 
S Per too . 4 00 

Cowbey Fobs Grets.  4.25 
^ Hand-Dfteratid Falding Fans. Grass.. 6.25 

W't tniulre - 2jT. deixMlt on all orders. 

^ DAVISON &. FELD 
^ “SELL WHAT SELLS" 

^ 600 Blue Island Ave., CHICAGO. ILL 

MIDWAY NOVELTY GO. 
ANNOUNCING NEW AND 

LARGER QUARTERS. 
302-04-0« VV. Sill SI., 
KA.IMSAS CITY, MO. 

We have a l.nrgA stork of Dolls, 
Daskets, Manirure S<*ts, Slum. 
l*.i*ailf>. Pale.sboaril Articles and 
Will 11 f.ikmIs, and a Big Line of 
Novelties. 
OUR NEW 1023 CATALOG 

JUST OUT. 
WRITE FOR COPY. 

We Want To Supply You. 
Quick, Prompt Service. 

EVERYONE PLAYS 
A WINNER 

rhero are more than -p-uA mere are more than 1 
A 100 hicfey gumberx In 

Tamale Machine and Cart 
M...lem and Haiiltary Methoili. 

rAUTOHMlC 
TAHALE 

namiHi p=x 

vvrty Pet of fum 
that see thlp with 
the B-Z 5o Martunr 
nhirb Is made hv 
take the pla.-e ot 
puiK*h hotrda. earepi 
it will last a Ilfe- 
Umr. Another Im¬ 
provement. It reijulrcs 
DO attention until 
one puiii'lire out t 
v I n n I n a number 
ITie marhlne maker 

I )2ll 08 net proflt e» 
I cry time you tell a 
I let of gum. 

^ Ad-lee Novelty Co 
w (N’.Jt Ire) 

827 &. Wabash Av 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS 

Wriii- ti.r . ifoiliir- -e d full liifiirinallon 
Talbot Mtg. Co.. I.:I,».I7 Chestnut 81.. St. Louis. Me. 

BkLL G4ME HOODS, roinplito with pule* and rope*, 
wit . lit '..i.,;, iir leiiini i-iirtaln. T fL high fnvi' 
r. f. !* k. 5 ft. dll p. 7 ft wide. H-ox. khaki. 
»i:i >0. .-irliMi. $11.15. lil-iie.. khaki, $20.0n Oi.e- 
thlr I i-i li. liiUi.ii. C O It Tl'tTvBK 1H’(’K A 
lirilllKH (:*>.. FX HsnlUi. Arkaiitax._ 

Think yeu (or mentlenlni The BlllbMrd. 



LAMP DOLLS 
Four-Pointed Shade, as illus¬ 

trated. 
22 Inches .$12.50 Doz. 

Ostrich Tritninin«. 
22 Inches .$11.50 D-z. 

Tinsel Trimming. 
23 Inches .$15.00 
Sateen, with O.'-trich Trimming. 

CASH IN ON THIS 

NEW ANDY GUIVIP BANK 
Drawn by SYDNEY SMITH, World-Famous Cartoonist 

GREATEST NOVELTY IN YEARS 
Reap a harvest on the publicity given this novelty thru the largest newspapers in the country. /La 

Everybody Knows Andy Gump and They All Want To Win Him at 
Parks, Fairs and Carnivals. 

A wonderful item for concessioiuiires. Made of white metal. Stands 534 inches high. /-n 
Hand-colored in bright Red, Green and White enamel. A beautiful premium anyone would / 
be proud to carry home. The kids go wild over it. Women rave about it. Apjicals to all. / / 
This is your opportunity to clean u]) a fortune on a new item that has already proved to / f 
be a tremendous success. Get busy. Send us your order today. Start making Big Money Now. ^ 

PRICE, OSc EACH in Quantities ^ 
Sample Sent on Receipt of S1.23 p 

_ „ ^ ^ j T 
Come packed one dozen to carton. One gross to case. 25% deposit must accompany all C. O. U. orders. i i 

MAY &. MALONE, Inc. J 
29 East Madison St., Chicago, 111. Dept. B. Long Distance Phone: Randolph 6940. ^ ^ ” 

KNIFE DEALS-Unequaled in Price and Value 
No. 33 KNIFE DEAL 

U Krlv.«. . '1 rrd harJIm. 
V !J KiilTf. .j,d 2 

U^I'" wit!' hr*si 

0^;;':..!:::;: $3.75 

No. 34 KNIFE DEAL 
J4 KrlTi«. cnlorf i rhoto hjo- 

d>‘. liiu I jiul IxiWeri, 2- 
bUdr. Ir Itt.ard. CC n/\ 
C«imi*te Otil . 90.W 

No. 33 KNIFE DEAL 
U K 'lr<'«. I lii.-f 'V'iii5rM5 fliupe, 

IJ r»;'i! tr 'iM. I .haix'*, 
bfi«. ■ and lliieJ, 2-hlade. 

»e ftA 
CointkU Deal . ^O.UU 

Nc. 36 KNIFE DEAL 
15 p|.-—2 ]onr Uaior*. with 

•»no' '.uri'llfa: IS aaitorted 
•hipw, liirludlna iwarl liatidln 
ar.d otiiarv lOO-hfll. «C CA 
Bi'.rd. C.niDletc Dtal.. ♦O-UV 

Ns. 31 PEARL HANDLE 
KNIFE DEAL 

•ii.i.C iii.’diiim and larisp glz., 
• 1 .. .1 aid Mlade, all 

If-irtf nrari, bra«? llrifd and 

C<’M,lcte Otil."..*r.*. $Bi50 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
WHOLESALE 

Entire Building, 215 West Madison St., Chicago, Illinois 

Dolls, Doll - Lamps | 
THAT APPEAL TO THE PUBLIC 
ANO YOU WILL APPRECIATE 

I largest doll manufacturers in CHICAGO. 

ILLINOIS PLASTER NOVELTY CO. 
5 NEW AND LARGER FACTORY. > • 

j North Frinklin Slrcrt. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
I ^ Phone, Superior 7J7I. ' 

! ! the latest SHEBA DOLL 
! * 111'" "‘li'F $45.00 prr ’ 
J I ,.V ,,1.""','"'-' l''"nn' ilrr»». I’an tie u.r,l with or wllh- 
5 1. . ' •Iri’s.s iiiir •'Kniw'liout" s*!ifba Poll la not slw'wn 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 
- . 

Displayed to Excellent Advantage in 
West Milwaukee 5; 

Milwaukee, Wi»., June 7.—Nestling in festi- 
Tal array on an eminence to be seen for miles 5> 
around, the Greater Sliee.ley Shows are laid 5> 
out this week to the best ;.dvnatiice this seasiru <5 
at Thirty-fifth and flyboirn streets. In the 
heart of the west side, overlooking YV.niiwatosa, 
West .\ 11s. West Milwaukee, Center City ami ^7 

the Menomonie Valle}'. The seven rides, twelve 47 

sh'ws and thirty or more coneessions are so Z7 
armneed as t« make a spaoious circular mid- Z4 
wa.v. m'u’i larser than usual, but still hardly 7Z 

able to ai'oommodate the monster crowds turn- J? 
ing out nightly, apparently huniriy for oi'en-air 77 

recre.ition after a cold May and because this /2 
Is the first largo outd or simw of the season. 7i 

T'nder auspices of the Sons of Polish Pio- yj 
neers. headed by City Comptroller Louis M. 77 

Kotecki and Albert Banasz)nski. clerk of the 77 
Circuit Court, the response .f pleasure-seekers 27 

from a!l [.arts of the city i« so generous that 77 
It is estimated top business of the st'ason .so 72 
far will be realized by the closing next Sunday 7> 
night. -V queen and an automobile entest are 'J 
creating more than lively interest. Captain 77 
l?hees.ey is entertaining many officials and 77 
friends made during his winter here, including 77 

members of the Press Club. 7? 
Angmenting his feature water circus, John .7 

M. Sheesley thi« week is presenting, with a 27 
striking new front and other colorful trap- 72 
pings, his Teenie Weenie Midgets. KeatnredMn W 

the entourage arc George and Ida Chesworth. 77 

“society dancers” par e.\eellen e; Duke Boss, S 
born twentv-t wo years ago at Menomonie, Z7 

Wis., and Bertha (Schafzle) Reul. wire walker 77 
and former wardrobe mistress in mid'get 77 

troupes, who originall.v hailed from Baralmo. 77 

Wis. Mr. Chesw rfh has develoi>ed a strong 77 
man (?) act of mitoh merit. He is now billed 27 
as the “smallest strongest man” and is able 77 

to lift 26I> pounds nightly, his own weight 77 
being seventy pound', and has issued a chal- 77 

lenge <0 any one to dnplieate his feat. Tiie 2> 
Cudahy engagement last week was satisfactory, ?7 
the wet edge of the closing night having I'ccn 77 
considerably dulled by the fo'-t that (sai'iain ^7 

Sheesley had foresightedly f«'ttifled hini'clf <,7 
with a substantial I’liix .s poli. y Js 

E'ond du Lac. Wis., will be played next week '7 
on the South Main street lot. to bo followed 77 
by Oshkosh. Wis., on the Winnebago C nntv ^7 

E'air Grounds, the sheesb y Shows being first in 7s 
this season in both Pox Kiver Valley cities. ^7 

CLAUDE R. ELLIS 7? 
(Press Representative). 77 

FAN DOLL 
Dressed in Sfiteen. trimmed with 

77 Ostrich. 
k 20 Inches .$9.50 Doz. 
77 17 Inches .8.50 Doz. 
i? 15 Inches . 7.50 Doz. 

I HOOP SKIRT DOLL . 
27 Trimmed with Ostrich. 
72 20 Inches .$8.25 Doz. 
V 17 Inches . 7.00 Doz. 
77 15 Inches .6.25 Doz. 

I HOOP SKIRT DOLL 
77 Tinsel Trimmed. 
77 17 Inches .$6.25 Doz. 
« 15 Inches . 5.25 Doz. 

77 15 Inches .5.00 Doz. 
k Sateen Skirt, Trimmed with 
27 Ostrich. 
iZ 14 Inches . $4.75 Doz. 
72 (Same .is tibove) 

GOLDEN RULE SHOWS >> .3 .SI7.OO 
s> Silk, with O.strich Trinnnin«. 

New Lexington. O.. June 7.—The Gulden little 7^ o-,- (h.]po.<il imisl accompany 

Shows are this week playing Ni w Is-xingti-n. sv qjT (j Q D I'UlorS. 
Rain made Its appearance last night for the 2' 

first time in over a week. But th.re i.s every J2 DlflM^rD Hfll i Pfl 
indii'atltm of koauI WF-attur Ui*' l aliin-o of tli(» i lUriCLii UULL uU» 

"•'Ok. 47 413 East Fifth St., NEW YORK. 
ta;iNt wr<*k found fho in ('(irtiin^. *>., 

where all the show-, mbs and eonte—iiins il d 
a nice business. While in C'rnir.g iium r r. omb—..«>• ■■■■.! ■> 

.\. Clark took Piof Ben Ogle's band anil RptHlIC C 
serenaded one .d hi- brother Blk-. who »a {V --nCiaiW 

leaviii,; that eity. In, identiilly. t!i,‘ baiiil 1- i RBZI MOtOI PhCDO^ 
ibe re, ipleiil f min h ape'lose .in,l I oninientlai "'. ^ .Yil lO-ln. lu-eon 
lomnient on its daily down! 'V'l .oieerts N. I ' \ 77’rlte for prices, 

week lb,' 'how plavs at fi 's- 'b . n j L_Ni _a p 
NELLIE HICKMAN (for tho Show). 

-FOR LEASE OR SALE- 
EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT 

three 50-FT. flat cars 
riTht-rliJiH (Xindltlon. i'hlru.o (Udlwry. 

.iuco haffner-thrall car company 
J40 30UTH DEARDORN STREET, CHICAGO. ILL. 

tell the ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 

Retails $2.85 
• ' Rtal Motor Pticnograph 

•=j——-/II I’l-'i- 10-ln. lUeordi. 
77'rlte for prices. 

S,v Factort: 
'L-V ^ B CUMMINGS, 

AtUetero. Mataachu 
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FORTUNES MADE><^^ m SELLING GAS-MASK 

GoDdyearRaincaats^#|i|^ 
SAN FRANCISCO 

MAJOR FRANK J. STILLITAM 

tOS Pant&fM Theattt Bld(. 

Salesboard Salesman 

Wanted 
To Divide Profits of 

$2,000 a Month 

San KranclMo, Jiint* I.—A <ii'linoi novelty in 

entertainment is eomine fullowtnR the termi 

nation of the rnuaKement of Tharlea Ruccleii 

at the Wilkes Alcarar Theater, when Thomas 
Wilkea will present the riiinoan Sisters In a 
musical version of ‘T'nele Tom’s Cabin”. The 

Rtiftftles enaaeenient will end about July 1. 

The Dunean Sisters are res|)on*'’'te for the 

new version of ‘’Cnele Tom's Cabin" and It Is 
said they have been more than a year In set 
tingr tunes and lyrics to the ancient drama. The 

Inner details of the transformation of the 
Negroid tear-attraetor to a musical comedy is 
kept secret, but those in the know say that 
the new version looks like a hit. Vivian Dun 

can plays Mttle Kva and Rosetta Topsy. It 
is said that approximately "* ' noo will be ex¬ 

pended In Its preparation. 
George Lask is now In Ix>s .\ngeles going over 

the book. The show will have Its origin In 

the Southern city and come Into the Wilkes 
-Vlcarar for what may he a lone run. as the 
Duncan Sisters, who are playing an Orpheum 

engagement this week, are exceedingly popu¬ 
lar In this city, and the papers give them un¬ 
usual space. 

M:i(lc of Diagonal Boinhazino. rub- 
licrized to a pure India rubber. 

Every coat has our Goodyear label. 

Shipments made promptly from our factoiy. 

In dozen or gross lots, $1.90 
20^ Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

mple coat S2.oi Send M. 0. or certified check. 
Send for price lisl of our complrle line. 

EACH 
Agents 

1 Wdnted, 

The biggest, oldest, 
most successful house 
intheSalesboardbusi* 
ness wants you for a 
partner, if you can 
sell .Assortments m 
quantity! We will supply 
the bt'st-selhng line ever 
put on the market, all the 
capit.il that ’sneederl .carry 
the accounts, handle all 
details, give 100?b serv- 
ice You supply only 
tlic ability and labor ot 
selling at high pres¬ 
sure. And we’ll divide 
ttk' profits with you 50-50, 
half and half! 

Write Today 
for the sensational offer 
which has brought us the 
greatest Salesboard S.tles- 
men. and brought them 
their life-time opportu- 

aney. If you are mak ng 
less than S12.000. a year and can qualify, 
let's gel together! 

NEW LINES READY 
So Write Today! 

To receive proper consideration your letter 
should state fully your experience, business 
history, territory, personal facts—every¬ 
thing necessary for us to make a decisic.n. 
All applications treated in strict confidence. 
Our references. Dun, Bradstreet, any bank. 
Koreiruin Bros. Banking Co.. Lake and 
State Bank, both of Chicago. 

To the 
Small 
Operator 
If you have^uc- 

way «ith your 
limited !*nr^. 

hat can vou d«F 
iktth th4> 
seat. Broad* 
••C bnr m ihr 

I NaW^bt>aid as- 
I .vortmrnt bu>i • 
I nrM* Cin*t you 

make more 
money if >ou lb- 
up «ith u<. use 
our capita! 
leave all deta«U 
and accounts to 
us. and drvote 
all your time to 
srtlinc on a SO* 
5«f» bas-s> \N> 
have men mjk - 
me to 

a year 
ishojusi mvln a 
living (oc them- 
seKei. 

fjoaifyear Raincoat @ 

Mrs. .\nn Fair, mother of Nancy Fafr. act¬ 
ress, Thursday aulTeri'd two fractured riba and 
poKslble Internal injuries when she fell ten 

feet thru a trap door on the hack stage of the 
Century Theater while watching a rehearsal 
of ‘’The Deml-Vlrgin”. in whirh her daughter 

is the star. Mrs. Fair is manager of the show. 

WILL NOT CLOG IN THE COIN TOP 

Increase Your 
Profits 

At same time furnish 
amusement for your 

customers 

Automatically shares the 
profits with purchasers Rue Enos, for many years Identifietl with 

some of the biggest circuses In .kmerict, and 

most rei-ently featured as sp.>rial attraction in 
the "spec" with the A1 U. Itarnes rtrens, was 

a Billboard visitor Friday. He states be will 

not do any circus work this year, but Intend- 
to play fairs, indoor and outdoor eelehratlons 

and vaudeville. He is booked thru the 1923 
season. 

Caille Quality 
Mints 

!y USE EVERYWHERE iLWAYS WORKING 
Wilbur LaZella, aerlalist, called at The Bill- 

board last week. He was on bis way to San 

Diego to pity an engagement at the Elks’ In- 
dmir Circus, to be held June Id to 23. From 

tiiere be will leave to flit Eastern fair datea. 

K. & S. SALES CO. Deal. 230. 
4325 E. Raventwood Ave., Chicago 

The only perfect 
coin - controlled 

construction 

The result of thirty 
years’ experience 

Emery Johnson and B. P. Miller, motion pic¬ 
ture men fr<>m Los Angeles, were vigitora in 

thia city Saturday and Sunday. 

SHEBA DOEL 
THE NEW ONE. 

WITH HAIR AND PLUME. Riri 
21 INCHES HIGH. DIV* 

rickrd SO to a Btirel. 
S4S.00 PER 100. 

Fl'U.Y 
CVARiyTEFI) 

Immcdiofety 
becomes a favorite 

with the public 

Aerial R. Thompson, whose spectacular wire 
set has been featured thruout the country with 
.tohn Moore’s enterprises, has returned from 

Honolulu. 11. T.. where he was featured as an 
outdoor attraction at .Vioha Park. 

PATENTED 
COIN TOP 

Thick, thin, bent or 
mutilated coins 
quickly removed 

Most attractive 
vender ever 

designed 

"Pegg" Bn'mcn and her brother. Frank, of 
the "Imps", playground act, who have Just 

< lo-«'d a tour of the Orpheum Circuit, arrived In 
Hie city last week and were callers at The 

r.|lII»oard oltii-e. Ao-nmpanied by their sister. 

Mrs. M. L. V. Smith, wife of a welLkn^wn 
Texas oil operator, they are leaving this week 
for Seattle by automobile, where they will 

sp*-nd several weeks Ashing and bunting In th*- 
wiMs of Potlatch, Wash. Lena Meyer and Aila 
White, well-known Western performers, are 
also making the trip. 

CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER 

Manufacturpii only by 

THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO., 
6241 Second Boulevard, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

Easy To Operate 

Following closely npon the relinqnlsblng by 
.\ckerman ft Harris ot their Interests in the 
Century and Casino theaters in this city, ag- 
n«une«-ment was made of the eloflgg of a deal 
fur the purchase of a theater at lying Beach 

and erection of a new one at Hollywood. More 
thin Jl.OOD.OtiO la Involved In the Hollywood 
necotlattons. Control of a theater In Ty>s An¬ 
geles la also under way and will he announced 

very shortly. It was stated. The new arrange¬ 
ments, It was announced, give thla company a 

theater in every city west of Chicago with a 
population of 50,900 or more. 

Saaiala. >i.oo. PrtatM- _ 
25‘> with «U orders, balaurc C. O. D. 
WRITE FOR CATALOO. IT’S rRKB, 

AlCOCC *012 N. Hslitid 8t. 
. rvvjsa CHICAGO. 

Ttl., Olvarscy MM. 

GET THE ORIGINAL GAME. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 
Bingo Games Comiilete. Two-Color Cards. Numbered Wooden Blocks and 

Full Instructions. Size, 8x10. 

THlRTY-FIVE-PLftYER LAYOUTS ... $5.00 1 SEVENTY PLAYER LAYOUTS.$10.00 

Tice Teller, Illusionist, It with the Snap, 

Rrotliers’ Shows thia season, having fursakon 
the circoB game for the carnival. 

Charles Eyton, general manager of the Fa- 
mous-Lasky Studios at Hollywood, registered 
at the Rt. Francis Hotel Wrslnesdsy. He was 

awaiting the return of bis wife, Katbl3ro Wil¬ 
liams, from the Orient. 

The Henry Miller season at the Coliiinbia 
Theater Is pros|M-rlng artistically at well at 
flnancitlly, so much so tiiat the produeer-aetor- 
manager has decided to conitnue his production 

of ‘‘The Changelings” for a fourth and Anal 
week commencing tonight. 

FRIC»3< K<-arf Pina, per dosw $3.00: Charma, per 
d imi. $3 00; I.Wiks per dorcii. $6 00; Ihisl Coii- 
taliicrs. iwr dorrn, $8 00; lk)Uiilc llrraalcd Chalna. 
each. $3.00; RInale Breasted Chains, each. $3.30; Ham- 
pie set of one Pin, otie Charm, one pair of Cuff Una" 
and one Ihiat ('onUlner aent prepaid for $1.75. send 
stamp for circular. 

R.WHITE ft. SON 
Manufacturers fd 

COMPOSITION NUGGET JEWELRY 
BOX 424. RED BLUFF. CALIFORNIA. 

IS CARS. 10 PAY SHOWS. 3 RIDES. 
c<jmpl>ii.s with lie Pure Sins* 

HAVE SOME OPEN WEEKS IN AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER FOR GOOD. LIVE. UP-TO-THE' 
MINUTE FAIRS. 

.\ddic6s DOC HALL. General Asent. care Wett Hotel. Sioux City. Iowa. 

"Frnte Sole”, the motion picture grn.'d opera 

pre-cutfd by the I’roiiilMTger rrodiictloru', Inc., 
under the supr-rvlslon of J. A. Ilrehany and 
William R. 1 Rill I Mc.'^tuy In tlie Clvle /.udl- 
loriiira June 10, in Isioked nt the Phllharmonle 
Aiiditorinra, Iy>s .Xngeles, for ■ ronpfe of weeks 

following the San Francisco engagetnent, Ne- 
goti.'iilons for lime In Denver. Kan-us City, St. 
lyiols, Chleago and other ritiea iM-yond the 

Roikieb are now in iwogrcHb. Only the larger 

WANTS 
HELP Tl? joe OLIVERI 

Griddle Men and Waiters 
Men nho do not thii.k thrm-dres belter than the ht;. , .md can appreciate a co'il friend In teril. 

P.1>«T <>!’ 

All undesirables save sUuip.-- Wit'.i Zehlman ft. Pollic Kiposltlon and ClrcUi, ifiUi and l.iUrty t>u. 
i’itistjurg, Pcr.nnlva' la. 

GLASS BLOWERS’ SUPPLIES 
.i+istds, niiiilllr, Olass Animals. Deers. Rofa. 

I. Deiept tsi Wines, etc. Write for price llaL 
VC Miii'lsl slimiltMi to packlns. 

N. WAPLER. 42 Warrtn 51., New Vatk. 
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CONCESSIONAIRES! 
We Defy Competition—Buy from Manufacturer. 

3-Pc BAGS, $3.00. j 

Operators,Concessionaires! | 
Send in your order. Genuine second- f ' 
cut cowhide. Black cobra frrain, 3-pc. \ 
style, full English cut, keratol-lined. 

Per Dozen, $36.00. 
Sample, $4.00. 

T.ie strTlctable flash of the day. Orfr 200 oonrcs- 
sliii.irfs are aettliiit top money on our "Hoston lit K 
a-Ml I.«allier Goods Store”. (Tbe lisa for every rmii. 
wumaii anil rhild.) Very serTleratle rowlilde hai, 
mule of very flexll.le ocwhlile, sewfd-'n s'erl frame, 
lined, double fllleli end seam., ro«h'de straps, brais 
roller buckle fasteners, double handles. Sizes, 13. 
11, IS Inehes. lilack and brown. 

Per Dozen, $10.75. 
Sample, $2.00. 

Terns—Cish. C. 0. D. when 50% is sent with order. Send foi Price List. 

PREMIUM BAG CO. 67 Madison Si. Ncwark, N, J 
NOTICE FOR CONCESSIONS Cities will bo played because of the size of the 

attraction, which embraces an orchestra of 
elchty and aeventy-flye voices. 100 to 1 Shot 

UMBRELLAS 
CANARY BIRDS-GOLDFISH 

A 
For the purpose of studying national dances in 

Japan and China Walter Iloule, former dancing 
partner of Annette Eellerman, will leave next 

month for the Orient. Houle was formerly a 
pupil of Ruth St. Denis. 

NOW SELLING FASTER THAN EVER. 

liny Direct from Manufacturer 
H'rda will hold the people In front of ymir Jidnt at all 

time, wl'.'auut balbliooing. We cat. fuitilsh yen with alx 
diitrrent vitletles of K.r.ty liirds lu Cagea a..il Jleautlful t 3m 
til Idfl.di in luarlunis. tl'>5 wiU fla»li a 16 to IS-ft. V' SE 
aUiid (ornpletely ainl attractively. We will ri'.l to one 
ii.an only on each situw. -v 

1 b.ro handled 11 r la on CamiTals and Fair Grounda WIImI 
fi»r 10 yeara with much succeai, aa most of you will re- 
m- mlier. and have UIr Uie Bird bu.lness for 25 years. l|oV® 
Hilda are aa easy to haiidle as any other Item; In fact. 
ra.lcr. Will a'.ilp on a 25'' drro>it to a distance of 500^Bni^nrb,£^L 
miles from Cnieaio ai.d cn 5u'i Uepoblt to a further 
dls anoe. We guarai.tie that our Illrd.s will rea.h you In 
rirfect condition and a.isure prompt .etvlce. Exyerlrt.ce ■ 
cctXiUa. •Write for parti "ulara ■ 

DOME-CAGES SPECIAL—THE BIGGEST HIT OF THE SEASON 
A BEAUTIFUL FLASH. The D me Cagea are constructed of aolid brass, hlshly polished, and 

make a t ry atlt' tlta display. Send for aamrle Puliy ai.d be oonvlneed. Size. 11 Inches CO Qn 
in dlamiter. Prita. 4K3.vyu 

SAM MEYER & CO., 24 W. Washington St., Chicago, III. 
ll^■ll —1. A HIT FOR PARKS ——i. 

The Imperial Theater presented o special 
midnight showing of “Enemies of Women” Put- 
urday arening in honor of the many members 

of the theatrical profession who were unable to 
view the regular showing of the Cosmopolitan 

super-special. 

Ron Beno, exposition daredevil, with his act 
‘‘on a chair in the air”, made a great hit on 
the Joy zone of the Peninsula Pageant of Prog¬ 
ress, which came to an end Saturday. Perhaps 

no individual feature of the entertainment pro¬ 
grams which were provided dally received more 

general attention and interest. 

Mel Melvin, who has just completed a tour 

over the Ackerman & Harris Circuit, dropped 
into The Billboard recently. He is now with 

the ‘‘Passing Parade of 1023”. Melvin is one 

of the principal comedians of the show while 
his partner, Dave Goodm.in. is straight man. 
The show is now touring the Sacramento Valley, 

and after playing several stands in the West 

Coast will return to the East. 

SILK-LIKE CENTER-KNOHED FRINGE CFT CIRCULAR 50 DESIGNS. 

PILLOWS Dox. 
In 5 Dozen 

Lots $0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 

^Doz. Free Circuler—Ouinlity Prices. ‘‘Trifling With Honor”, a drama of the base- 

hall field and the temptations of a ba«ehal! 
star, U the screen attraction at the California 
Theater for the current week. The picture was 
made with the co-operation of the Pacific 

roast Baseball League. 

WI-TH SILK CASE.S. $1.50 Extra. 

SAMPLE DOZ., $12.00. WITHOUT SILK CASE. 
The.ie rmhrdUs are made of good quality 

bla k c^ttim. Anierlosn T.ilTeia, Paragon frame, 
w th Bakellte white tips and ferrules, assorted 
n veity handles, aide strap, eti'. Our new cir¬ 
cular se* t upon request 

25°e ON DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 

Remit Money Order or Certified Check. 

F. HOLLANDER & SON 
Umbrella Manufaeturere 

157 East Houston SL New York City 
PHONE, DRYDOCK 9171 

A I ^ ig BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
i ' all prizes shown in colors on each board. 
ti-i J i aoO-TloIe Board, 8 Pillows.$ 8.00 

^ -/ar mm ft I soo-Hcie Biard, i: Piiwvs. ii so 
•-S- *:■ v| f. • - fISS I lOOiMlole Board. 12 IMhows. 12.50 

IbOO-lloIe BoATit 16 r.lkjKS. 15.00 
^ 1500-Hole Board T1 Prize-: 10 Pillows. 36 Pen-. 

' "i. *'ji ' .. IfcS nsr.ti. 2t Dolla. 1 Leather Pillow for last sale.. 20.00 
“MfeA ^— look—pocket pull card—look. 

gwa with Genuine Leather Plilow. 50 imlls. CO OC 
Lrl- II II  iiiiiMiiiiifgfrtTilffiiF*' Brlnga $.*.00. Oily . Jt.tD 
i&v/R^!lltl1<l<{flHfni^U<U{Hu buy direct from manufacturer. 
Kiur''i I ■' '' 'I ‘ a* ' IhUiM-H day order received. K. r quick action wire 
BBljIiI; i , kl' rif'M f- a y mci rv w.th order. 25% deposit, halan.'e C. O. D. 

Will Genuine U*ther Plllcw, AND TABLE MATS. $2.00 EACH. 
WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P.O. Box 484. Taber Opera Building, DENVER, COLORADO 

Waring’s Pennsylv.inians, the Jazz orchestra 
that baa eaptured the town with its novelty 
music, continues to delight capacity audiences 
with their new arrangement of popular numbers. 

The second annual Sonoma-Marin counties live 

stock and agricultural fair at Valley Ford, 
Wt stern Sonoma, opened on Friday. This is 
the biggest event of the year in the two coun¬ 

ties. 

The closing concert of the series given by the 
People's Symphony Orchestra took place on 

Thur-day of last week, the event being sig¬ 
nalized by a request program, which, as a 
result, contained many numbers of exceptional 

beauty. 

WANTED 
ran place all kinds of Grind Stores. Also an American 
Palmistry. All wheels open except Dolls, T.amps, Blan¬ 
kets. Al.so can place Ten-in-(^ne Show, Platfoi-m 
Shows. No (lilly outfits. This show pla\ s the money 
territory around Pittsbur}i;h. All mills and mines 
working to full eajiaeity. Plenty of money for every¬ 
one. Wire what you have. 

MODEL BAZA A R CO.," w'.'T.'Sr 

Exttesion of drama atid art In the public 
achoola of California and in the I’nlversify of 
California is urged by the California Drama 
Association, which recently held its fifth an¬ 
nual convention on the campus of the State I’nl- 

versity. It will a'k the board of regents 
of the university to sauctiou the establishment 
of several drama courses under the Greek Thea¬ 

ter auspices during the regular college sessions. 

The Luther Burbank Golden .Tiihilee and Sono¬ 
ma County Prune Fe-Mval, which was held in 

Santa Rosa May 17 to ‘Jo, inclusive, was .a 

great success. Many tbou-ands of visitors from 
alt parts of the SHato were in .attendance. .1. 
H. Gray, formerly of Gra.v & Sells’ Circus, 
was director-general, and his many Eastern 

friends will be pleased to bear of bis connection 

w th this affair and to know where he is lo¬ 
cated. 

Since quitting the .-how Iwisiness he has had 

the honor of being elected Mayor of Santa 
R -a on two oecasions, and is a pro-perons real 
estate dealer in that city at the pre.soiit time. 

Famous Leonardo Pearls 

$1.25 $1.25 
FLAPPER DOLL 

Writo for Cataliv.uo. 

GRUND ART COMPANY, 
5 E. Lofust St.. DE8 MOINES, lA. Last Saturday night, before an audience of 

10,000 peoi'Ie in the Greek Theater, Berkeley, 
Margaret .Lnglin gav,- her long-proniisod per¬ 

formance of ■Tlitiiielytiis”. Miss Anglin w.i- 
Mil'porled in Ibis el.ilsirale proilncflon b.v a line 
cast, a chorus of forty young women and twen'' 

men, and an orclestra of forty musicians nn 

dcr tbe baton of Winllirop Sargeant. 

lEACH 
In Doz. Lots 

SPECIAL OFFER 

ASSORTMENTS 
Tao pairs funny Mutt kk Jeff Biini- 
ir-, one pair Cliliieve G.K)d Lui-k 
' - JJ; 12 N'e- kla, es and 1‘2 l>alrt 
Kirrlii.-i $11: 10(1 Decorated Bkts., 
$25; 100 Novelties. $25; (our .8*- 
.- ttm.s ts, combined. $80. Cash 
< .. Write for our catalog. 

SHANGHAI TRADING CO.. 
22 Waverly Place. 

San Francitca, . California. 

I"llfii1 bi h hisire 21-liich Leonardo Pearls, in pink, cream or white. 
IiL It (imtnh'tihlf mul «xirr>i*>K Ironvl.nil tmarar.feo and Isij 
iik-llfi«‘i| ill^piMy In'x. luu.'sl ai'fnmii#ny »\\ O I), ♦•rdci'- 

ir Tvmpir .\ •-rn’intnui of Oakland, in 
liM' n*‘f' fund's io luiilil a Iionn* 

(Cootinuvd on page 10;;) 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
*■ bowery, (Ltral and Long Diitanro Phone 391) 



BROWN & DYER SHOWS We carry a tremendous stock of 
Toledo, O., June 3.—This week finds the 

Brown & Dyer Shows pUyinR the Armory Park, 
T ’ edo, nnder the aii'<pi<'eK of the Dokies. 

The show played at Dayton, O,, week of 
May 21 and busineas was fair. Inclement 
weather InterferiDR with what would bare 
Iwn very heavy attendanee. Numerous ytsi- 
tors were seen on the lot at Dayton, “Windy” 
FIuRbes stopped over on his way to New T-rk 
City and said that the show is as g<>od as the 

best of them, and said that he could see no 
fault to be found with It in any way. 

Mel Dodson, agent Ddson's World's Kair 
Shows, also visited and complimented the 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size, 64x78. Boxed. Price.$2.85 Each 
No, 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size. 66x80. Wrapped. Price..$3.50 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 

Highly decorated No. 3 size Chine.'se 
Baskets, single ring and tassel, at 65c 

Biggest flash of 
the lesson, with 
ottrirh feathers, in 
saeoned coloes. 

No. 100—15 la., 
$7 20 Oortn. 

Na. 101—17 la.. 
$8 OO Dorea. 

No 102—20 la.. 
$9.75 Deiea. 

6 Dezen to Caaa. 

SMITH’S GREATER UNITED SHOWS 
-WANT- 

Rinerlsnccd Help for Menymo-Bound. Ell Ferris and .\cro Swing. Will make excclleni propo. 
slfion to an Atlrirtion that can be featured. Dog and P'Wiy Show. Educated Horse. Wild Weat. 
Diving Olri, Platform or Walk-Through, can place you. t'once“slons get with a live one. play¬ 
ing live epota Our Fair Dates will be publish'd later. Portage. Pa., thia week; JotvisU^, 
Pa,, week June 18. 

SMITH’S GREATER UNITED SHOWS, 
K. F. (BROWNIE) SMITH, Owner and Gen. Mgr. 

Fourth of July Week Celebration,w. va°°’ 
WANTED—Independent Shows, Riding Devices :ind I^'gitimafe Con¬ 

cessions. TMatform Free Attractions doing two or metre turns. 
WANT TO RENT—800 feet of 8-foot or 9-foot Ride Wall. Dode Fisk, 

write or wire. Have practically new outfit for you. Will sell 
Novelties exclusive. Address 

WALTER B. FOX, 
Representative for the Committee, Richwood, West Va. 

DUUIP. uo.. M44 PeoD Ava.. PlUtbutth. Pa. 

$2.75 Dozen $2.75 Dozen 
Bla'fc, White and Fancy Colored Handle Ra. 

nr. in a fancy Gold Lettered Com. 

Sample Dozen .$3.00 
12 Dozen Lots. Per Dozen. $2.75 

'ij% with order, balai cp C O D. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO., 201-205 W. Madison Street, Chicago, III. 

CORNGAME 
Thirty Five Player Layoutt 55 00 Seventy Player Layoulv 

BARNES. 1858 North La Salle Street. Chiraoo. III. 

p.,acn. z PLings, z i assets, lu v-ujiis. 

Beads .85c Each 
Will ship any quantity the same day order 

is received. All goods shipped net. F. O. B. 
Providence. On purchases of six or more 
Blankets a 25% deposit is required, balance 
C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets 
payment in full must accompany order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY &. CO. 
2S Broad Street. PRDVIDF.NCE, R. I. 

55£ Aluminum Prices 
Slashed 

60 PIECES — $33.00 — 60 PIECES 
HERE IS WHAT YOU GET IN EACH CASE: 

6 bnly S-QL T«a Ket- | 6 Only A'/a-ln. Colan- 
tlca. der< 

8 Only 8-Cup Peroola- | 6 Only KT/a-ln. Round 
tart. I Roasters. 

aubln 6 0nly..3-Qt. Saue« 
I Pans. 

uddlnp : 8 Only 9-In. Heavy Fry 
I Pant. 

auce I 6 Only A-Qt Preserve 
I Kettles. 

6 Only 2-Qt. Oeuble 
Boilers. 

8 Only 3-OL Puddlnp 
Pans. 

6 Only. .2-QL Sauce 
Pans. 
TotsI fT>»t tor 80 pieces. $38.00. Send $8.00 w.th "i' 

tsce. $25.00. C. O. D. Order Today. Same-day service. 

BEST ALUMINUM CO. 35 South Daarborn St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

n_as 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 

Dayton, coming up from her winter home In 
St. Petersbiirc. Fla. Mr«. George Roaen Alt'* 

Joined, coming from New York Oily. The 
ladies on the ehow tall of them! have formed 
n "Welfape Club”. It's to help the sick and 
needy. 

I>evie Dyer, chef, Join<'d Ben Sn.vder'e "cafe” 

at Dayton and is putting out real disbee Be 
came fr m the Albany Hotel, Denver. Ool.—• 
‘Teal fellow"—and he has already won the 
good graces of all the showfolkn. 

Frank .Vilen. Louis Rosenthal, Carl Hatway 
and Ernie I.add were welcome yislton here, 
all coming from pclroit, Mich. Allen wan a 
c Dcessionaire on this show last year and saya 
he niay be with It again. 

Tom Howard has his Wild West show giving 
Its patrons full value for money received. Bob 
sherwisid doesn't let tl.e "grass grow nnder hla 
f->•«" and has one of the fastest and Best 
rolored shows on the rad. and the Irnted the¬ 
ater is crowded at every performance. 

Kid Ellis and his Congress of Athletes pleaan 
nightly. 

The Wild .Vnimal Show has been the talk of 
every city that the show ba« played so far this 
season. Capt. Dan Relly and Miss Paloma are 
without a doubt «wo of .Vmerlct's greatest in 
tt:eir line and their handling of the wild beasts 
brings forth round- of applanse at every per¬ 
formance. The Field of Ilanders. a new show, 
is giving the patrons many views of the late 

rrar and Is very Interesting. 
Ben Sn.vder's "cafe'’ is one of the finest on 

the road today. It has all modern conven¬ 

iences—pinning water, sewerige and seats for 
HSi people, all inclosed (one does not have to 
lie out in the wind or rain, but has tables to 

sit at. with gentlemanly waiter-, almost any- 
ih'.ig one would wish to eat and the prli-es are 
reasonable) Olive Hager and her .*lllodrome 

have playi'd to wonderful huatnesa so far this 

season. Mr. and Mrs. .Vrrh E. Clair spent 
Sunday at Rattle Creek. Mich., their home. It 
was the first time they had lioen home in over 

a .year. 
The show para!>hernalia Is now all painted 

and l>x>ks fine. The ears are orange, trimmed 
in PitUman green. N'eyt week Norwalk. O. 

FRANK LaBARR (Press Agent for Show). 

G. W. JOHNSTON IN MICHIGAN 

A '■ommunicall ’n from George W. Johnston, 
the agent, from Detroit. Mirb., stated that 
he had Iwen ''ailed to his home, near Toledo. 
O.. Iie'-ause of his mother siilTerlng a stroke of 
paralysis. Me has this spring been as-O'lated 
with Ed Koi'h. I'laying territory In •Tennessee. 
Johnston stated that on learning hla mother's 
actual physical condition he had decided not 
to go too far from home until the uncertainty 
nt bis mother's b'-alth is over, she being past 
74 yi-ars of age. 

For the pre-'-nt John-ton Is with the Lippa 
.Vmu-' ment (V, , as manager, thus all‘>wing 

tlwner I.eo I.Ippa to devote his iinrestrlefed 
time t'> his iKMiking activities, and (•••orge 
■ tati-s that Mr. l.ipi>a will have some “aur- 
prls,-" dates f'> annoiin'-e in the near future. 

SHOW CHANGES STAND 

Taylorvllle. HI.. June li.—The .Vat Reiaa 

show-, -whlth were advertl-'-d to exhibit here 
the week of June Is.'jit, und> r the auspleea 
• if the .Moose I./s1ge. have ean'eleit and will 

play Centriilla, III . In-tead. The sherllT of 
this county would not give his ''onsent to let 

the Iteiss Show- op'-rafe their lon'-essions not- 
wlthstand ng the management edilliltefl a let. 

ter of r'evimmendhtlon from the -h'-rifl ■ f l/ogan 
('ounty. III., where the show- are (ilaylng tbil 

week, in the county seat, Lincoln. 

Dolls 
Dolls are drr- I 

la flue s a t r c e 
trimmed slih ma’- 
•bnu and tinsel 

N«. 513—20 Is . 
6 Douti to Csae. 
Denn. $8.75. 

Ns. 913—26 Is . 
3 Down to r-as'- 
Ooten. $14.50. 

We raanufirtet* 
cniBpIt'lr It n e of 
Con cessional res' 
Itsms- 

25% detnstt raqolred on all ordsta. 

Knickerbocker Doll Co., Inc. 
269 Canal Strset. 

PhsnM: Canal 0034 and 8492. 

PURE 

Certified Food Colors. 
Highly Concentrated 

Orange,Lemon,Lime inii Lemon 
Pass all Pure Food requirements 
One 16-oz. jar makes 12ft riI- 

lons. with smjar and water. 

Sample Jar, $5 00. 
One Dozen Assorted, $48.00. 

Half cash with order, balance 
C. O. D. 

B. R. TILLSON CO. 
50 Gainsboro St., Boston, Mass. 

DID YOU GET YOURS? 
Our New Catalogue Is Out 

P«ir;n<le Rats. Canes, Streamers Bunting. Ftatt, 
Garlands, Flrrsnrks. Balliut s. W.ilps. Dolls. Itlir- 
kela. .Xlumtniim Ware. Cajuly, .Nci.semakrca. Corifelll. 

pe’itlne rlr. 

SEE US OEFORE YOU MAKE YOUR FOURTH Of 
JULY SPOT. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS, 
Carnival Supply Company 

_ST. JOSEPH. MO._ 

rOH rAIRS, CONCESSIONS, ETC. 
ChcMV 30c Tube 

, 7 Quarts 
I 32(LA$»S 

30CUa5 

ROCHESTER, N. Y 

mtfr ‘ 
•rvuAet 

HAAG & HAAG, 

CARS FOR SALE 
Hleeping and Kagrage Cara. Clmia Cagea and Tlckcl 

lil.AvrK'H R R. P.AR STOH VDE A 
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$$S BANG-BIG 4TH JULY WEEK JUBILEE CELEBRATIDN-SSS BANG 
- RIGHT IN THE HEART OF PERTH AMBOY, N. J.- 
Under strongest of auspices, Holy Name Society, with everybody boosting. First Real Big Affair of its kind ever held in town 

CAN PLACE—Shows, Riding Devices, Merchandise Booths, Cookhouse, Juice and lA'gitiinate C-oncessions of all kinds. 
A Ileal Season’s Bank Roll for 4th July Week; fair treatment to one and all. Promoted by Johnny J. Kline, and will excel 
his previous promotions. Every Day and Night like a holiday. So come on and place your Shows, Rides and Concessions. 
Choice locations to those who come at once. Another Big Sjxit to follow, under samt' auspices in a closed town, 

lOHNNY I. KLINE, Director. ALIEN & KLINE COMBINED SHOWS, 1493 Broadway, N. Y., Boom 303, Putnam Bldg. Phone Bryant 7731. 



UHik leatherette, hainl p inted monkey face, 
drei-' d li white collar ai d tie. and good srade 
'■f felt full Ire'S oeat. i’a-ked 6 dozen to a 
carton. 

Beautifully made of hf«t quality velveto. .ttuffed with hlzh-grade 
r^ton and contain^ a'^'iiiiialic ra' iikey wall voice, dre^-ed In patent 
lentil*r boots, liobi.y coat, with braid and liuttons, hand painted face, 
loiiz tad ii d hat. I* ■■ Red 3 dozen In a cartoi.. 

..Chicago, III. 
....Providence, R. I. 
.San Francisco. Calif. 
.Baston. Mass. 
.Pittsburg. Pa. 
.Denver, Colo. 

SPRING 
6286-3725 

H. C. EVANS . 
JOHN E. FOLEY & CO. 
KINDEL & GRAHAM... 
H. L. MOORE CO.. 
I. ROBBINS A SON .. 
H. H. TAMMEN CO. 

$50 will btlt't vou a 3 dnzen sample order. The greatest toy since 
the birth of ihi Kewp. SO'o deprsu required with order, balance C. W 
O. D. m—i 

Order from your nearest Jobber or direct. 

JEANETTE DOLL CO.,lnc.,684-6-8Broadway,N.Y.C 
afternoon, .Tune .T. to vii-rv tlie eensatl'niil 
aerial *-11101' and exbU'ition' given by thi- Pixie 
I'l.vint; Ciri'ii' .'"ti-ve Crane and "Pong" Davis, 
formerly with Ma!.i*I Cody's I'lyiiig ('irens, are 
the pilot.s, and Poniii*' <1. I!i*\vi’ ami Kmina 
Saulsman, a I’ablo girl, are doing the 'tiints. 
The Dixie Flying Cireiis is heading for .\tlant.i, 
<Ia.. to niakg arrang'-ments f r another trial at 
the I'haiig** from train to plane. Tbt* elrciis l.s 
planning to end np in Mn^saihiisetts in time 

to start south for the fair season. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
(Continued from page 101) 

of its own, has planned a huge masterpiece of 
pagfantry, which will be known as the Island 

of 02 and the Pageant of Progresa, to be held 
on the shores of Lake Merritt, continuously 
from June 2'', to July 5. It Is said that the 

|i«.-*jnt will he the greatest spectacle ever at- 
tfinpted In the West. All the characters in 
Ihf famous lU stories will he employed, calling 
(or the services of over .100 petiple in the pres- 

ertitien. The I'land of Oz will be an enor¬ 
mous float, big eiiuuch to hold hundreds of per¬ 

formers. There will be a grand stand capable 
of seating .l.lVtO. The Pageant of Progress 

will be a big f* afure, and the Industries of 
fal.f rii;a will Iw n-presented In exhibits that 

will o* 'upy a half mile In space. Ther** will 
be a midway with apiiroximafely one hundred 
concessions, a Wild West show, an Indian Vll- 
lace, circus acts and aquatic sports of all kinds. 

rnusu.vl Interest on the part of various 

rnilons !.a« marked the preliminary work to- 
w.ird staging the spectacle. W. F. namilton, 

well kmiwn dlrecter of pageantry, has tseen en- 
giged to organize and conduct the event. 

The Big Money Gettere. 

Electric Flower Baskets 
ARE POPTT.AR RIOITT NOW .wp THE 
DE.\IAND IS GETTI.NG RIGGEll INEKY 
DAY. Tbausards werp sold by ('•-liCesslonaires 
last year. wl)o cleaned ui> a fortune, WHY?? 
Bet‘ause Electric Flower Baskets aiptal to ev- 
cryboiiy. They always get the big play. Tlieir 
attraclireness draw^ the crovttl. the bas¬ 
kets are lighted In the ereniiig they m.ike the 
mrst beautiful flash you erer saw, EterylKHly 
wants cne the Instant they see them. 

BULL ROUTS AIRMEN 

Malvern, la., .Tune S.—^Two aviators, flying 
from Pi'troit to Texas, atti-mpt'd to make n 
landing at the fair groiiml' lure la.st Mon¬ 
day when they experieii' i d i-ngine tronhle, but 
a Imll in tlie field elmllenged tlu-m. The 
airmen were finally forii-il to light in a near¬ 
by field, cra-hed into a gi I*' ami came down 
in a hiiip. but unharim-d. Tli*' bull leaped in 
the air in his efforts to naeh tlie machine 

when it circled close to the ground. 

Marietta. Ohio, May 11. 1'.'23. 
OPPAR LEISTNER. Chicago. Ill. 

Dear Sirs—Received Basket O. K.. and 
think It tlie swellest thing ii. that line 
that has hit this old town of ilarietta for 
quite a while. Bicloscd find check for 
$12.00. so rush me three more of same 
kind. Yours truly. 

HERMAN* M. WEYRICH. 
MR. O.tM^AR LEISTNER, Chicago, HI. 

Dear Sir—Y’our sample Electric Basket 
received .nd more than please *I with It. 
D losed you will find $20.0'> as part pay¬ 
ment for one dozen at your special price 
offered m*'. balance C. 0. !•. 

Yours truly. 
HARRY M. GOTTEPFELD. 
1329 N*. Sth St.. Phila.. Pa. 

MOTORIZED BALLOONS 
TO FIGHT GYPSY MOTH 

Saturday marked the Inauguration of the 
r.ew r*'g.me at I.ww'a Warfield Theater, T*y 

wtich the West Ci*a«t Theater, Inc., assumed 
the manigemtnt of the theater, presenting for 
Iti flr-t progs.sm David IT*'la«co's "The Girl "f 
the r..>Men Wesf, and Orville IlaiTold. famous 

tenor of the Metropolitan Opera rompany, in 
person. The BeIa«ro drama makes Its first 
appearance upon the screen almost slmuP.vne- 

nii.lv in San Francisco. New York and Chl- 
ctgn. 

SHOWING ^ JSSt 

ROSE DETACHEd‘*'’*^4=^^ 
The above Basket, 6 lights. 22 inches high. 

FI FPTRir FI nWFQ RS^KFT^ hf' >oracthlrg new and out of the ordinary in concession pre- 
LLs-ial niu TLUnLTv Dnor\b.lO miums. If the best is gco<i enough for you. Send us your order 
n .lay. K*ch Ba-ket made of lm;vrt>d straw braid and reed, beautifully pai».ted In bronze colors. 
K*<-h flower is equipped with r.ew improved electric light bulb and positively will not lum or scratch 
ihe fl. Aer. TT-mers ai. 1 lights are Ituerv+ianceable. Patented under No. 13250. Six feet of cord, 
plus d socket all coiapiete "1th ea--h Basket. Each Basket Is packed IB aa individual hoi. all 
comtlete. ready to place n your stand. 

PRICES: 
Each. Dozen.I Each. Dozen. 

3- Light Baskets. 19 inches high.$2.95 S33.00| S-Llght Baskets. 22. Inrhe* high.$4.09 $45.00 
4- Litht Baskets. 19 inches high. 3.50 39.00 ' 6-Light Baskets. 22 inche. high ... 4.50 51.00 

23'T- with Older balance C. O. D. trample sent at individual prices shT.vn above, .VIso have 
other Haaket.- (i..>n-elecuic) in many sizes, from $4.50 a Dozen and ua. Write for our new Catalog 
—just >'(I Cie press. 

OSCAR LEISTNER, 

The Department of .\grleulttire hopes to save 
millions of dollars in the gyp'.v-motli infest**, 
aria in New England. Motorized t>aIlo*)nP 
e<iuipped with prison sprays will soon he put 
Into oiieration. the pre.'ent metliod of destro.v- 
ing leaf-eating insects by spraying from the 

ground having proved InetTective. 

RICKENBACKER IS ORATOR 

-Akron, 0 , June R.—Caittain Eddie Ttlcken- 
bai’ker, .\nierlcan flying ace, addressed mem¬ 
bers of the Akron Chapter of the National 
Aeronautic Association. He made file trip from 

Dctioit in one h -ur and forty minutes. 

‘'n*iman Wreckage”, the narcotic picture 
starring Mrs. Wallace Reid, will have Its 
premiere at the Century Theater June 9. Mrs. 
Reid will appear personally during the showing 
of the film. 

323-325 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL 

The F:r't .5nnual Nevada State Industrial 
Rvp ' tion an*I .\uto Show opened at Reno Sat 
nrdav an,] will i-ontinue up to and including 
J'JH* 9. xh,. ,v]H)'ltlon Is being hel*l und*'r a 

lO^.'.U-foot canvas top. A colorful d*i'0- 
ritlve > .-me i« rarned thriiout the lent and 

W ixhit'ii l*oi.th' pn*fn'ely decorated by In- 
dlv'dntl i-vhlhltor' are presented. Special big 

feitur*- are being pri-MPted dally. Including 
hsm Concerts, vau'leville and outdoor acts. 
The initial * xpense of the exposition was ttn- 

rterwritten by the Reno t'hamlier of Commerce 
and h'inilreds of local clilrens. 

Look! Look! Look! 
EYE OPENER 

GOLDFARB NOVELTY CO. 

TOP ! fN^P%\cES LOOK! 

SHEBA DOLLS 
1 Hair and Plume Dress r<»nk 
ited in 6 Different Colors, "rwC LaCn 

W'itliout Dress, 18c Eacli 

CALIFORNIA 

LAMPS 

Fl.vli z Binls. yellow. I.lne and >o!ored. with 
long i:i 'U ks, a* $4 75 per Gross. 

Toy Wilin' uf lino -lu.ility. ilii-lii.. $5.50 
per Gross: i*!-lo., $6 50 per Gross. 

7(1 C l', gjollil ruliir', ILilliioti. $2.60 por 
Gross. 

7 ' : Two-(,’ il«ir B.ill'VV.. of first quality. 
$2 CO IT Gross. 

7i, (i ... Trai.'iwrent Balloon. wTUi plctuios 
and des zii. $2.90 per Gross. 

It- .( U*'*-'l .'ti k', 30c per Gross. 
P. iil>li' Sliell i!e.nls. 2! ill. l.xi.i;. Has not 

■ I’Pii 'C.ii in States for ten years. $9.50 per 
Gross. 

.Xmerl-Mn Fl.igs, 12x19 In., ou Spear Ilea.l4 
or Cl,'. $6 00 per Hundred. 

Finnieii Si>e' Hat.'. $1.10 per Dozen 
.\-.;it*’il c<.nili- Butt.ms. $1.10 per Hun¬ 

dred. and $1.00 per Hundred in Thousand 
Lots. 

> -eritr Shimmy and IIoo*'li In.-ipectfir 
B.i.lz*-. $3.50 per Gross. 

Folding Fans, larze size Can be at- 
taiheil 1,1 Shell Iteails. $4.00 Gross. 

Also sp*clal goods for Fdrs. CanilviP. 
Pii'id s. Cl lebrati'sis. 23'^ deposit requirni 
ou all orders. 

GOLDFARB NOVELTY CO, 
117 Park Row, New York City 

The rallfurnin Rodeo Coriioratlon has named 
Illy 18 to 22. inclusive, an the dates for th** 

vming anniiul rotiinlup which will be i-tuge*l 
lih the Salinaa (Calif.) "Big Week” Fiesta. 

■ "Kandy Box Revue” wa» announeod y< s- 
e a« the *>penliig production of th<* C.vsino 
er. which will reopen next Saturday night 
ii'-w managi-ment and with a new polley, 

g for tile Uti'st In ahowe with one per- 
nce nightly an*l matineea on Sunday, 
■ day and S.aturda.v. 

1638 CLYBOURN AVENUE. CHICAGO. ILL. 
Phone. Dhrersoy 8953. ’. manager of the Moore-Orphciim 

* atil,-, arrived here $V<-dni sday t * 

■c of Cliff Works, manager of ih* 

Theater, who la to take • mu* li 
Cl-F-AM DP WITH “BRAZED” SPECIADS 

OUR "GEE-WHIZ” 25c PAPER FOLDING THICKS. Per 100 $4 01 
• LE-PO”. THE TRAINED METAL FROG THAT LEAPS. Gross. 7 5 

' JAP FLYING BIROS, with Stickl. Best Grade Bird. Gross . 5.2 
SBFLYING PIGEONS, with Stirki. New Item. Gross. 4 5 
ZTS AIRO*' NO. 70 GAS TRANSPARENT BALLOONS. Gross , . 3 5 

NO. 70 GAS TWO-COLOR DESIGNED BALLOONS Gross 3 7 
► '7. >. GOLD AND SILVER NO 70 GAS BALLOONS. Gross 3 7 

NO. 60 SQUAWKER BALLOONS. Grots _ . sis 
REED STICKS. Gross. 3 
TOY WHIPS, 30 and 38 Inch. Gross. .. $6 00 and 7.5 

icir .il.I'-ne of FI 1UA'-'(‘RKS. FUXOS. PB(Oll.XTIPN-^. C.\H\I\.\L NdV 
Kl-TIES. etc., at the rl'li4 price. Is "FREE" 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO.. 1700 Ella Street. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

BUCK-BOARDS army balloon explodes 
(luillnu.il fr m page 70) 

>' tioM.l In army aervlce. The TC-1 wan 
nil*' ' ze and type aa the C-2. which 

i"l .ift*r an i-xpl 'ion at San .Vntonlo. Tes. 
'I'rigllile. whl.'h was valiieil at $4(T.(«H>. 
' gHi ciipaciiy ,.f nion* than 2<»*i.(Hm cubic 

and waa Hi.', fei-t In length. Only a f* w 
tel- Were re.iulred for deafru.tin of 

gaa hag and ania-rstruetiire of the bal- 

a na«h. a loud reiavrt and 
I (lain* a. Thirty m'nutea befopo the explo- 

• e ahip miared o\*r the bnalneaa aoction 

\OUR../lD HERt 

Another New Trade 
Board Coming Out 
■ r !*• -I.-uTli'ive clr- 

■11 .r .11-1 I'Pi.'isl dis- 
iii.t 'lioet heforo pUo- 

* your i>r*ler. 

BUCK-BOARD 
MFC. CO. 

Irving Park Station, 
CHICAGO, ILL, 

(ii.auliiie St ves. Junil'o Bur-era. I n Hiw-iers. Tsr.K' 
Wir- C.-aii it.e I siitenis. Mantles. Ti'r. be¬ 

ta •. ( . :T.*- I'n*'. Hrldjles all sizes and prices, i 

Um Burners I'.ikr 
e-it ',)T pr.'-ir- 
4 Inch .$*.25 
5 Inch ... 5 50 

lumbo Burners 
foi ravitv. frum 
$3.00 tn »4.75. 

dixie flying circus 

One of the largest crowds of the sur 

"W to bare Tisitrd Pablo Boack. Fla.. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 
it 15. 550 West 42d St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Vinuf Dnwc Mnnliow Diicinocc Flo ch P Q Theniiolitu ftUW, DUyo, mUnKcy DUSmeSS, sweiiest rla oily Cheapest 1 MCI By Best uudiiiy 



QUANTITY USERS 
WONDERFUL VALUE, 

Beautiful assortment of 
larere, fluffy Plumes. 

Packed 6 Dozen to Case. 

SINGLE PLUMES, 

$20.00 Per 100. 

25% Deposit on .all C. O. D. 
Orders. No Catalog. 

Incorporated, 

34 East Ninth Street, 
NEW YORK. 

Phone: Stuyvesant 1770. 

Lauther's Big Circus Side Show Gan Piace At Once 
Two first-class Attractions. Don't wait to write; wire at once. 

CARL J. LAUTHER, Rubin &. Cherry Shows, 
Playing Hammond, Ind., this week; Kalamazoo, Mich., next week. 

WANTED-FIREWORKS MEN Bass, Alto, Clarinet, Cornet, Bass Drummer. S.ilary. $25 00 and berth. Join 
on wire, ouick. Don’t disaiii>oint. This week. Cresson, P,a.; next week, 
Philipsbui-R, Pa. Thirty weeks’ work. Star Debelle, wire. SISCOE’S BAND*. Experienced Lance Work and Spectacle. 

Write or call quick. 

THEARLE-DUFFIELD FIREWORKS DIVISlOH 
WORLD AMUSEMENT SERVICE ASSOCIATION 

624 South Michigan Avenue.Chicago, 111. 
1 Park Place.New York City. 
753 South Broadway.....Lo* Angeles, Calif. ■ 

MUSICIANS WANTED 

—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 1 Advertise in The Billboard 

MAHOGANY BOUDOIR LAMPS with Silk Shades pre¬ 
ferred this season. Flashy, rich looking and pr.ictical. 

No. 90 -Irt 111. 111.s h’hito all. KiaUirrd uith 
m. "W ••IcviTly rarveil ni.ili.isaiiy lia.*. key soi ket. 7'j. 
B.,* '• T' T*K i-nriiiar mIK -liaJc, (liimuid »lth Bold 

r ' ^ 'laiJ. I'.ilors. Ilnse 
jf , ' , ■■ 1 -a-n aim- and C o 1 il 
yl. t ..aieki Wit £ r-_.^-:-a'^i\Viu.il le.dy for li¬ 
fe, , *** "■ 0 9 ; ■ ' j . la 'i.nieiit to a ti .. 
B* A A *' oB * * i .-oeket. One d.)7f:. 
k 4 It ^ii U-'ortid wl irs to 

S1.75 
Tid Each 

^ ' Ji/rK 1 ^ ^ 'ii«'ket‘.‘" Oiie'’ 

'■■"-vr-'/- • 
p TP#^3 '5- ' Cl li; No 100—s.ime a« ahore. 
1 W’j • is 31.Iw I ri'. il wlrli Impriirnl rton- 
I ■i ^ ^ p,.# 1 m _ e p'lfh Imtton aoeket. R-In. 
, t , kf a -id Esrh ''’''Ta.:'ii «'ia:)Cii altk sliaue. 
L # 'a - I Earh. $160. 
B ■' Tv A —S''7-l6. Fruit No. 101—20 Inches ahcTB 
t ■ e Bowl, on ilnii le silver pla’.',I all. lO-lii. fancy silk rlurte. 
Bfi _i . I I II oiftiiniiiioi . bright liniah, gnl.l nlateil liii-. l «hle pnah button socket, 
fe. i'* - - ■ ■''MU-.,.aJU in-_ grape border. Each,i Each. $2.75. One of each 

.0. 4ir—3 PICCO French,_ I'olor to a rartiai._ 
Ivory Dresser Set. 7-ln. her-' Same day ^crvloe. Wire youM 
eled mirror. . ..uvti and bniih. orders. 
tlne fancy III r,| d.aplav Ihit deposit with order, balinee 
with e.-ch ilii/en. SI.40 per r. O. I>. c 
Set. Kara Display Boxes, k"-piT HOUSEHOLD CORP ^ 
25c Each. 80 Fifth Ave.. New York. ^ 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 
WANT CONCESSIONS 

Rve More Leptimate Concessions, as We Only Carry Twenty- 
Rve With This Show. Will Gi've Exclusive on American 

Palmistry. Address all mail to 

PAUL E. PRELL, T. A. Wolfe Shows, Anderson, Ind. 

FIRST QUALITY RUBBER BELTS. $14.50 Groft. 
.Viau lull line of Laiather Belts. 

25'/. dcpt/sll, ualaii.e C. O. U. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN R. OZNTER 

Phone, OliTP ITtl 

1046 KAilwsy Exch. Bldr. Olive Street, 
Between Sixth end Serenth 

Each 
Complete 

FSdl A«i>r*m.rt nT FAMOUS CARLO FANS, with Per- 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC STRAIGHT RAZORS. iliiBle '.‘'‘““i'‘,^T Hke ™r°OotoB^‘ 
and Amble ih mldcr. from $3 00 Per Dozen u». $3.00 Per Dozen. 

Send $1.00 for thiee of the above samples, postpaid. wnte fur speciii RtM3 lot orioeB. 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CONCESSION AND STREETMEN SUPPLIES. 

wJ. C. IV1A.RGOL.IS, 
159 CANAL STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

St. Laxilf, June 8.—Chubby Drlsdall, sister of 

the Drlsdtll Sisters, Is Tlsitlni; her family In 
St. Louis, after which she will return to St. 

Paul to be married. 

Mrs. Margaretta 8. Lawler won a S2A prise 

for the best one-act play, offered by the St. 
Louie Writers’ Guild. Tlie play, “Pierrette 

Herself’’, xrlll be presented by members of the 
Gnild the last Tuesday in June. 

In preparation for the annual St. Louis 

Style Show, to be held In the Municipal Theater 
In Forest Park August 5 to 21, Adeline Botty, 

in charge of the show’s ballet, and two special 
student*. Marlon Swards and Annabelle Faber, 

left for New York last Wednesday to study 
under Constantin Kobeleff, Russian ballet mas¬ 

ter. They will return to St. Louis in July to 
train the ballet of fifty for the show, 

Margaret Feeney, formerly of Prinreaa Moh- 
kihana’s Hawaiian Show, has recently Joined 
the Valentino aerial act and opened at Spring- 

field. Mo. 

The Columbia Theater, managed by Darid E. 
Russell and showing Tauderllle and pictures, 

h.as closed for two months. The theater will 

be completely redecorated and equipped with 

new scenery. ' 

Claude Scbenck. formerly clerk of the Bet-ra 

Hotel, is DOW manuger of the Hotel Edward. 
Kansas City, Mo. The hotel la part of the 

Butler estate of St. Louis and has recently 
been lea-ed for fifteen years by Edw. !>. 

Miller, well-known theatrical hotel man. 

Berney Smnckler, promoter of indoor bazaars 
and style reviews, stopped In St. I-onla last 

week on his way to Dayton, O. 

Ralph Williams and hla orchestra will arrire 

in St. Louis next week to play a aeatoo’s en¬ 

gagement on the ateamer J. S. 

The Dixon-Lane Mnsic Publishing Oo., of 
this city, which has been a partnership for 

five years, was recently Incorporated for 160.000 

under the laws of Missouri. John Menown, 
prominent St. Louis attorney, drew up the 

papers which gives them permission not only 
to print and publish numbers of their own. but 

to handle at jobbers all publl-hed niimliers, 
rolls and records, and to operate music de- 

■ partments in retail stores. “The Perfect Kiss”, iIA foreign number, and "Wh-Te the Mill Stream 
Flows’*, written by Harold Dixon, are two of 

their new bits and are active sellera. 

McDonald, Cady and McKinnon, tbe Harmoni¬ 

ous Trio, will sing at the parka this season 

and open about the middle of Jnly. 

The DelMoute Theater, managed by E. J. 
Lynch, is still open and playing to good bnsi- 
nesa. Feature pictures and a high-class vaude¬ 
ville attraction are being shown. This week 

the feature la "Ixs'k Tour Best”. Solo dances 
ari' being presented by Ewing Eaton. 

BIG PROFITS 
For Agents 

GOLD TRANSFER LETTERS 
/4/-SO SELL 

GLEAMO AND PROTECTO 
$1.10 profit rm fl 50 sale applying Inltlala 
on side d(e)rs of automobiles. No selling et- 
perience nercuiMrr. 

GLEAMO AND PROTECTO are money- 
nuking articles. Every auto onner and house¬ 
wife wants it. Write for agency or Mve time 
and order $6.50 or $12.00 outfit at once. 
We nend instructions. 

MONOGRAM LETTER CO. 
186 Markst Strut. NEWARK. N. i. 

JUNE 16, 1923 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Parks 
Designs That Get the Play 

Our prompt service is appre¬ 
ciated by our customers. 

PRE-WAR PRICES. 

Send for Illustrated Circular. 

MUIR ART CO., 
116-122 W. Illinois StrMt, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Sait New Vaik RePresentatlvM. 

THE FAIR 4 CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO.. 

126 Stii AMBsa. Naw YOifc CRy. 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

Best Make Birds. Long Sticks. Groea.t 6.50 
Bert Make Birds. Short Sticks. Gross. 5 60 
Bert No. 75 Transpirrut Balloons. Groat. 4.00 
Bed, While and Blue Cloth Parasols. Per Doten 4 00 
ILibMiig Moi;krTS. Per Duzw . . 160 
PeKurae. In Glau Bottles. Per Groat. I 25 
J»p Blow-Outs. Per Orou... * J2 
Giie Doi. .\ttorted Aluminum Ooida. !>*«*.,. 10 00 
Plume imili. Assorted Colors Plumes. Doeen.. 10 06 
Tla-ue Paper Piratols. Per Grots. 5.00 
100 Asst, .tniwy Art Mirrors. Pocket Site. 

Hand Oolored. Per 100 .. • «2 
1.000 Give-As«y Mum . 5®! 
No. 60—Large WTilrtllng Squawkerx Grots.... AM 
No. 60—Lirge Balloons. Groat .—. 2.M 
100 Assorted Novelty Toys . 
}ta Kirno Whistles. Per Doren .. 
Jets ScKig WTiUtles. Bach in Box Doeen. 2 00 
Large Bt)id»ay Chicken Sejuawkera Per Dos.. I 00 
Norelty Cigarette Holder Pipe. Per Box 8 Dot.. I M 
Mechanical Oyro«x)pe Tops. Per Dos. J •* 
Kui.i.lng Mice. Best on the Market Per Orosi.. 4 25 
Bellmm RtIcHca. Per Gross... .12 
Ji'ke Boi'ks. 25 Style*. Aworted. Per 100. 4.00 
100 Assorted Shape Paper Hat*. Per 100. • M 
100 Aaaorted NoUe Makers. Per 100. « M 
Army and Nary Needle Books Per Doeen.»* 

Bltnkc<ts, Aluralnura Oooda. Wheels. 
New Catalog June 20. 
NO FKEB SAMPI-BK. _ - 

TERMS. Half Deposit. No perional chacka aoo«pi«<x 
AU Oooda sold F. O. B. OrTsUnd. 

NEWMAN MFC. CO. 
1289-83 Vtel Sill St, CIsvelMil. OWo 

Penny Arcade for Sale 
BEST LOCATION IN ROCKAWAY BEACH. 

About 70 •xccllent MachlnM. Worth looking into. 
A ruamahl* offer tak** all. Write or call- 
PAL-tSH 4 FERTICK. c*r* Perris Amuaenwnt 
Co.. Beach lOlal 8t. aud Ocean Are.. Bookawlj 
Beach. N. Y. 



14 Hour muslin 24H<»» 
fcrvico '' SIGNS Service 
‘f ■: ‘ To Order in Many Colors 

3i12 FT. ' 3,j^2 FT. 
^ EACH 

‘SHOW SIGNS.OUR SPECIALTY. 

GOLDSMITH SIGNS, INC., 
7 riyuhlNa Av*., Jamaica. N. V 

SHI 
NOW READY <£ 

WITH PLUMES ^ 
I’o.-Iio.l C.o 

AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTERS, 
HERE’S THE SEASON’S BIGGEST 

^ ^mONEI 
GETTER 

norrfl 

ON ALL INTERMEDIATES 
Wc an 

thU OTlf- 

tactoTi 
•ad mia- 
afcoturoro 
of Uiu 
Nlcht 

LlcM 

Tcaitr 
Cuot. 

and for 
that roa- 
aon w» ara 

abl« lo 
quota at- 
trai-tlre 
low prlotc 
Wrtta lo- 
dajr for 
our Daw 
catalog 
and lat- 
aai prloa 
Hat. 

Bar Pins 
Ribbon Bracelets 
Dorine Boxes 

Manufactured by ICY-HOT BOTTLE CO, 

I flUD nnilC >»uatratrd. II Inchaa 
LAmr uuLL«, 
I>rri» ( irly Hair. Pailinl 4u to a barrel. 95a 
E'Ch tv ih Pluma PutflI. 85c Each. 

FLAPPER DOLLS. .'.'.’ “W;;;, Tn! 
..u.lf. t«:if,rnla Face. Ion* Curly Hair, and a 
pijraa iturnt. The b*at buy for the nonry. 
r< ..'1 ''U to a l4rrrl. 

HAIR DOLLS, lkolr‘t;r 
S'n>l ffT ci'mrlrte prlc-e Hat. One-third with 

erdfr, biUr C. O It. 
NORTH SIDE STATUARY CO.. 

1316 Clybourn Are.. Chicaie. 

Retails for 
Manufacturer’s Price, 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO.. 
442 N. Welle Street. Chlaage, III. 

Southwestern Reiiresantatlrea: 

PAN-AMERICAN NOVELTY CO.. 
1115 Broadway Are.. Kantai City. Me. OUR PRICE $liZ5 

art Size—Domestic Bottle 
Not Cheap German Goods 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 West 55th Street - NEW YORK CITY 

LARGE PROFIT. 
Free liiforrottlon on fiydtta- 

Itni fas. We hare eeenlhlni In 
the line of Merrhandlae for 
Falts, Camlrals and Seasborea. 
All prirea fuarantte,!. 

B'ty the orlfl.tal No. TO 
Transparent Balluoi.t dirert 
from ua. and we will aare you 
ID ney. S3.00 per Groae. Bal¬ 
loon Stiolis, 40t per Greta. Cal- 
alofue teid or, application. 

NASELLA BROS. 
M Hitli StietL Boston, Mtts. 

CHOICE OF THE EXPERIENCED CONCESSIONAIRES 

IRELAND’S CHOCOLATES 
TWO WINNERS 

site. Prlee. 
WHIPPED CREAM SPECIAL.6 xlO 22c 
FLOWER GIRL.7?ixl3% 37c 

Rooliy Mountain Chocolate Cream Bar, the best of all give-away, 
packed 250 lo a case, at $3.75 per case, or in lots of 1,000, $14.00. 

All shipments made immediately. 
One-fourth cash with order, balance C. O. D. 
Send a trial order and you will be .a well-pleased customer. 
Complete price list and folder on request. 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation, 
28 Walker St., 24 S. Main St., 

NEW YORK, N. Y. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WANT—5 or 6-ricce American 
Band to join on wire. 

WANT—Acts of all kinds. Long 
season. Pt.ato lowest. 

Bert Marshal, wire me at once. 
Prof. \V. B. York, wire. 
Pay your own wires. 

STAR AMUSEMENT CO., 
Glouster, Ohio. 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS WANTED 

SOME 

SIDE SHOW PERFORMERS 
Cm Place Fruit and Groceries, Com 
Came, American J'almist, Spot-the- 
Spot, High Striker, Cigarette Shoot¬ 
ing Oallory, Honp-i.A and Ikill 
Games. Have Platform Outfit for 
g'HJd Attraction. Can place Ath¬ 
letic Show. Have complete outfit 
for same. Speedy Shueffer and J. 
Prokos, wire. Addross 

MAURICE B. LAGG, Mgr., 
Week June 11, Seneca Falls, N. Y. 

We have the best and most attractive Salesboard Assort’ 
ments on the market at the lowest prices. 

All merchandise of high quality, guaranteed to give satis 
faction, or your money returned. 

Write for our Illustrated Catalog. 
X TO JOIN AT ONCE. 
T 1 Can use one or two Grind Shows. Like 
? to hear from one rnoro good Promoter. 
T Can use few more Concession.s. No 
+ grift. Week of June nt 11. I )epew, N. Y.; 
T week of 18th, Broadwav and fSailey 
T Avenue, Buffalo. Wire or write. 

7 LEO M. BISTANY, 
♦ | Hotel Buffalo, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Futeil Suiliiit SaiMbMTdu on Earth. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
E*tabtUhed 1907. 

MY WHAT A HIT! 
JOIN THK BIG RUSH 

CROOKSVILLE, OHIO, 
Week of June 11-16. 

Agents for Wheels, Girls for Ball 
G.imes. Wire or write 

_ NELLIE HICKMAN. 

Doc Shore.s, GeiU' Hont'ii, Otis 
Hines, Harry Madison. Can place 
one good Team for I’lant. Sliow. 
JOSEPH LEE, - Logan, W. Va. 

Itifl.iies and p.rfonio li^c 
the 11* '■•■■i-i. A ; t' krii. C 
over. S..i.l . » T HI K IM N- 
MIIKII cao.-;- Ill I'hl.n/ '. .uFi l r 
A lili: Ir.iii-up Uct h'l-' ^ C* 
.11.(1 : I fur .1 .inirh' la • 
ikr ioiUv. P r D-’/i n. 8jc. Piir Gross $b.50. 

.s.imp> I’il t a' il' J. I'n iMlil. 
•^y.'r • i-ii wllli <iri!'r. h-hinrs O. D. 

M. K BRODY, 1118-112(1 $. Halsled St., Chicago 

Two Sixes- Assorted Blankets 

No.1,$10.50D02. No.3,$15.50D(K. 
Send S3.00 for 2 Samples. 

Manufairtured oirluslTtly by 

FLEISCHER TOY MFG. CO., Inc. 
171 Wooster Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

I’. teiit nishU Rrserreil. 

M.|^ Swill*. ui,i„ In xot 1 condition. 
■' '■'■II. a, I have sli-kiiess In my famtly. Will 
' mr terms. K S. I IOWA KD. Zeldman A Pol- 

1 IU»biir*h, Fa., week Juno IL 

rent—t! I ' .•itinii for a famlyab Good 
'. r a ii's! F'-niNi. alwi for WTiedii. Games 

ill .Hhrr .VniristTnciils. Vest to L. V. B. R. 
*r>ia.tfs. CHaKI.FIK L.VHD. Aldetson, Bar- 

Lake, i’eutisj'lvanU. When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 

i'Look 
Boys- 

I! Sate 
ij, Money 
1 1 14 In. Unbreakable 
1 II Looks like Plaster 

m 
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OUTDOOR CELEBRATIONS 
MOBILE ARTISTS ENGAGED 

“CINCY” ON THE JOB 

Practically All of Expense Protection 
Fund for Fall Festival Subscribed 

Of thr $.V)0,000 to be raised to asMire tlie 
ro\erin(i of expenses of the Cineinnati Kail 
Festival and Industrial Kxposition. to be held 

in the heart of Cincinnati, O.. August 2.T to 
Septemt>er S, more than liiOO.OOtt has already 
been subseritied. and Chairman Atkins, of the 
Kinanee Committee, has announced that the 

remainder will be subscribed in less tlian two 
weeks. It is notable that one retail buslneas 

firm siibserilM’d S’.’ri.Oiat In support of the fund. 
Iliiilding operations, along Parkway and in 

other sei'tions of the site, have been going on 

for several weeks and the erection of steel- 
girded bridges over street interse.tions is un¬ 
der way. It is estimated tiiat the electrical 

displays alone (in Washington Park) will cost 

more than $yi.ttO<i. Two of the largest amuse¬ 

ment Organizations have been engaged to 
furnish “Joy-zone” attractions. 

MIRZA TEMPLE SHRINE CIRCUS 

Messrs. Rodgers and Harris, owners of the 
K"uthern Kxhibition Association, report that 
the Mirza Temple Shrine Circus at Pittsburg, 

Kao , was the greatest suci'ess ever pulled off 
in that city. 

A'.tho four days of rain interrupted the gala 

event, tremendons crowds were drawn to the 
attractions every night, and the executive 

committee, headed by W. L. Williams, 'ex¬ 
pressed itself as being thoroly satisfied 

with the results obtained. Net profit esti¬ 

mated between .58.000 and $9,(ki0 was realized 
from the production, which is considered re¬ 
markable in the face of the great handicap of 
tremendous rains. The circus was handled by 

the following Nobles, on various committees: 
W. L. Williams. Charles Clemens, Harry Ham- 

ilt'n. Fred Rumann, Max Frohllch, Con V. 
Bender. S. O. I.anyon, Fred Palmer, J. J. 

Richards. Geo. W Pogson, Jim Broadley, T. 

F. Brinn and A. L. Short. 

TRI-CITY CELEBRATION 

SOME ENTERTAINMENT 
PROGRAM 

What promises to he one of the biggest 

Fourth of July celebrations, and with one of 
the strongest of entertainment program-, to 
he held in New England this year, will he 
staged at North Adams, Ma-s., according to 

U. P. Spencer. On the program of acts are: 
Powers* Elephants, Reckless Duo. Four Phillips. 

Six Flying Melverians, Fred’s Pigs, Riding 
Baldwins, Malia Bart Company, LaFleur and 
Portia, Deuries Bros., Linnell Sisters and Orr'a 
Zouaves. 

The festivities will start at 12:01 a.m.. In¬ 
dependence Bay, and continue without a break 
until midnight. Three bands, prominent sing¬ 
ers. auto races and many other attractions 

are included in the preparation and staging 
of the event. The entire affair is under tlie 

direction of H.-)rry S. Orr, of Boston. 

DIVERSIFIED PROGRAM 

Binghamton, N. T., June 7.—Ten thousand 
dollars have been contributed for a triple-city 
celebration of Independence Bay by Bingham¬ 
ton. Endicott and Johnson City, and plans are 

being laid to entertain 2.">0.000 people. The 
amusements will include a fireworks display, 

merry-go-round and other riding devices and 

tent -hows in the streets and parks, and a 
MardI Gras parade with grotesqtie flo.ats and 
costumes is being arranged in which 20.000 are 

to participate. H. M. Addis'm. of the Bing¬ 
hamton Theater and Stone Opera House, and 

former Mayor Leroy E. Barnes originated the 
plans for the celebration, which have been 

taken up by the authorities. 

BUSINESS MEN ENTHUSED 

Bloomfield, Ind., June 6.—Memorial Post. 
No. lOd, American Legion, will spou-or a tliree- 
day celebration, July 2, 3 and 4. featuring a 
baseball tournament, free acts and an auto¬ 
mobile contest, besides a gigantic fireworks 

display. Charles John-on. promoter, hag taken 

over the boosting reins of the celebrathm and 
it looks like he is going to give the largest 

event ever held here. 
All local organizations are uniting behind the 

boys to make it a huge success, and with 
conditions being more than fair record crowds 

are expected. 

NEW ORLEANS POLICE FESTIVAL 

New Orleans, June 8.—The Police Festival 
will he held at the Fair Grounds Sunday, 
July 29. for the benefit of the pension fund 
of that organization. Capt. Gi»orge S. Reed 
has been appointed chairman of the committee 
on arrangements and announces an excellent 
program, consisting of races, both “boss” and 
man; drill by the officers; pistol and rifle shoot¬ 
ing. led by Superintendent Mol'Hy; bas«’hall 
games, and all that goes to make up a suc¬ 
cessful affair. Mayor MeShane will open the 
exercises. 

Edmond de Celle and William Dryer, Jr., 
two Mobile artists, have secured the contract 

to stage the parade and p.-igeant which will 
be part of the c-elebration of the 175th anni¬ 
versary of the founding of Reading. Pa Both 
men left Mobile la«t week to begin work on 

the pageant and expect to he in Reading for 
the next three months. 

Mr. do Celle, who studied in European art 
capitals, has recently been painting the MardI 
(Iras floats in Mobile as well as staging the 
winter society balls. He al-o does the scenes 
for the Little Theater of Mobile. Mr. Bryer 
has been engaged In scenic painting for a 

number of years and has done numerous car¬ 
nival .and street parades. 

HISTORICAL PAGEANT 

Burlington, la.. June 9.—The 2.'i0th anniver- 
-ar.v of the discovery of the Mississippi River 
will he celebrated in Crapo Park. Burlington, 
la., June 26, with a great pageant depicting 

the Marquettc-Jollel exploration of the Father 

of Waters. Mrs. J. J. Fleming and Tracy 
llarrctt head the committee in charge and they 
are assembling a cast to participate in the 

drama written from Marquette’s own account 
of the trip Up the river. Peter J. Mcnnen, 
well known locally as a playwright. Is handling 
the script and the Brama League members will 

lie leaders in the cast. 

COMMITTEES APPOINTED 

4™ JULY 
POSTERS 

CARDS AND BANNERS 
BOTH PICTORIAL AND BLOCK 

Samples and prices aeBt on request ici 

legitimate celebrations. 

Mexico, Mo., June 8.—Commander Raymond 

Gallagher, of the James BIedS‘>e Post. Ameri¬ 
can Legion, has announced that his organiza¬ 
tion will sponsor the Fourth of July (M-Iebration 
that has 1‘een proiMtsed for this city. It la 
prop'Uied to hold the event in Lakevlew Park 
and oommitteea bare been ai>polnted to work 
out the details of the program. 

MOLINE TO CELEBRATE 

.Moline, Ill., June 9.—Moline is already busy 
on plans for Its Independence Bay celebration 
and announces that it will he produced on a 
scale larger than in the last three years. Tho 
•Moline Community Service CoinclI. thru A. L. 
Herring, sei-retary. will represent Mayor Cl. W. 

.'“'andstrom in arranging the detalla. A mam¬ 
moth parade, fleld-day program, community 
street dance and concerts are planned. 

The Donaldsen Lithe. Go. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY, 

. OPPOSITE CINCINNATI, O. 

WANTED 
Concessioner and Merry-Go-Round 
For Day and Night Picnic, July 4th 
Streets and wooded city park. Write 
SECY., BAND, Vandalia, Mo. 

WANTED FOR AMERICAN 
LEGION CELEBRATION 

First-class Carnival for week of 
August 6th to nth. Write 

M. B. HAMMITT, Post Commander, 
Pocahontas, Virginia. 

WANTED 
Slnws and Concessions 
CLARION, PA., JULY 4th 

Addreu FOHER M. MOHNEY, Clarion, Pa 

'tesqalte. Tex., June 8.—^The business men 
of Mesqnite are barking the baseball boys in 
every way they can to make the big country 
picnic. July ". 4 and S. a huge success. Ar¬ 
rangements have been made to take care of a 
huge crowd each day. as it will hr held '■-n 
the new Terrell internrhan and the Balias high- 
wav. The grounds are beantifuUy located and 
will be worked over and everything made up 
to date. The committee Is now booking shows, 

rides and conres-lons for the picnic and nothing 
Is being spared to make this occasion one long 
to be remembered. 

O’CONNOR AND BLISS BUSY 

Bernard O'Oonnor and Ralph Bliss, so the 
latter Infcrms The Billboard, are busily en¬ 

gaged on an American Legion Fourth of July 
rviehration and Expo-ltion at Forest Park, 
HI., not a lengthy ride from the heart of 
Chicago. Mr. Bliss further advises a- follows: 

Mr. O'Connor will lie the general director and 

Bliss will handle the pnhliclty and promotions. 
The park is closed this year while undergoing 
repairs. There are to be parades, exhibits, 
free acts, fireworks displays and other foatares 

on the entertainment program. 

SIKESTON PREPARING 

Sikeston, Mo.. Is to be the scene of one of 
the biggest Fonrth of July celebrations, this 
year, ever held In that section of the state, ac¬ 
cording to preparations being made. Officials 

of the Southeastern Missouri District Fair, 
among them helr.g Secretary C- L. Blanton. 
.ir.. a-e putting their shoulders to the wheel 

in order to put the event over to a gratifying 
sucie-s. There a,-e to be free attractions, 
baseball games, dancing, floral parades, fire¬ 

works, etc. 

CHARITY CARNIVAL 

Auhnm. .V. T , June 6.—^Tbe third annual 
carnival for the benefit of the Wsterl o Me¬ 
morial Hospital will l>e held Monday and Tues¬ 
day evenings. July 2 and and all day July 4, 

a' the Maple Grove fair grounds. 

1 

BARBERTON'S TRADE EXPOSITION 
AUSPICES BARBERTON ELKS. No. 982. 

We will book Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel or any other Ridlnp 
Device: also high-class moral Shows and Legitimate Concessions of 
all kinds that can and will do business for a dime, (Others save 
stamps.) Will also book high-class Free Attractions, such as Balloon 
Rider. High Dive, High Wire. etc. Will also consider small Band. 

Address all inquiries to 
S. C. SCHAFER, care EIWs’ Home, • • Barberton, Ohio. 

JULY 2nd to 7th—6 BIG DAYS 

WHITE HALL, ILL,JULY 4 
WANTED 

Fnr Celehntinn and Dedlcatlmi, held Ir Greg- 
_ _ nrv Park. 
FBBBIS WTTBm, OR OTHER RIDBS, SH0V\« 

AND rr»NCBS.siONS. 
Most be dean. Addrnea W. p. LINDSEY. P 
0. Box 406. 

Float and Exposition Builders 
MILLARD & MERRIFIELD 

2894 W. 8tH Street, Telephone Coney Island 2312. CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

St. loseph Catholic Italian Church Celebration 
WEST BANGOR, PA., JUNE 23, 24, 25, Saturday, Sunday and Monday. 

This Celebration js the second ROSKTO in these parts, as same Is only one 
mile from lioseio. Over eight hundred dollars spent on fireworks alone, and 
same will take pl.-ice every night. Band Concerts b.v the Famous Roseto 
Band of forty pieces. Rilled like a eircus for miles around. 

WANTED—All kinds of Concessions for this date and two more cele¬ 
brations to follow. 

NOTICE—No exclusive on this date and the next two. All Wheels 
$5000; all Grind Store.s, $2.'».00. Conces.sions will positively work all day 
on Sunday. Address all mail to 
R. H. MINER, Miner Model Shows, - . - . Freeland, Pa. 

Pay your own wires and I will pay mine. 
P. S.—Have room for a Foreman on a Smith A: Smith Plane and a good 

Ferris Wheel Man, and also an A-1 Merry-Go-Round Man. To same I will 
pay top money if they come on at once. 

Sensational Novelty Acts Wanted 
"K W.4\T flhy mon- S'ltrMy Art, cif rvery fl»i<r1[*'I'* lo till our July Wh rrleln-xlotii Plctilez. Fzire 
.iti.l Rruninti,. Give full (ortirulin In flrvt le(t»r. AI»o nmil l^■•(■IlptlTc mutter If pr,-«|ble. 

KANSAS CITY VAUDEVILLE AGENCY 
Sette 716-717 CiiiMber* BulWIeg. 

FOURTH ANNUAL 

4th JULY CELEBRATION 
Biggest In Northern Illinois. 

WANTED—Carnival, Concessions, etc. 
Woodstock. Ill. 

_Address HAROLD REESE 

RIDES aid CONCESSIONS 
WANTED FOR 

JULY FOURTH RACE PROGRAM 
Address WALTER BYRNE, 

8upt. Concessions, OIney, III. 

LOVINGTON, ILLINOIS, 
ANNUAL HOME COMING 

AUGUST 14, 15, 16. 
Open for Concessions. 

_ROY DIXON, Secretary. 

FOURTH OF JULY 
CELEBRATION at 

Wi.wielown, Inti.. Itv,trrt on lilxtr Highway. Want 
r(in<'»««loii». Sn liu.viiai-k. Aiiv Kiitliig Brvltv' mil 
Clra, Showi. A. C. UNDERWOOD, cam Waynriown 
Boatlm* Club. 

58tti Annual 

CELEORATION, lUlY 4th 
IROQUOIS, ILLINOIS. 

Address F. DARLING, Concessions. 

JULY 3d and 4th-Big Celebration 
Auiplcet American Lrgion. 

THAYER. MISSOURI. 
Free Ar(i aiitf rimoasicaii. .\U>lres4 T. W. MES.kU.I. 
P<i«i Ctrinm. iidrr. 

4lli CeleUratlon and County 
IVfenriorlal Dcclicnflon 

SENECA. KANSAS 
SPENDING $3,000 FOR A CROWD. 

WW'T Itiili-peiKicrit Itlile, w d ('mieruBfim*. Auv- 
l>l<ex the Livinn. Write .4I» KOBIJCOl. 

KANSAS CITY. Ma. vYhaa writing t* advertlKra mention Thn BIMlwarJ. 



BtVERLY 

BLOOMFIELD, IND. 
WANTS—Rides, two more Free Acts. Only few Concessions open. 
Can feature one good Show that can get the money. The boys that 
have been with us the last two years, be sure to come back. This 
spot needs no introduction to you. Wire to AMERICAN LEGION, 
Bloomfield, Ind., your wants. 

HERE 
IT IS 

reserva; ion. 

Full Dnf of Bnudolc Lamps. 

AaTISTIS METAL PRODUCTS CORP. 
1^ Litiyrtte Stre«t. NEWARK. N. J. 

M.'.'t at nawkeyp 
sianl'or.v, secy. 

• Keith, aeoy. 
Williams, seoy.. can 

JUNE 16, 1923 

WANTED-FREE ACTS—FREE ACTS—WANTED 
-I-OK- 

New York State Convention, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
heart of the city on the streets, SYRACUSE, N. Y., JUNE 18 TO JUNE 23, INCLUSIVE 

LOCATION—SOUTH SALINA ST. and CLINTON SQUARE—LOCATION 

WANTED—Ck)ncessions of all kinds. No Wheels wanted. Concessionaires wanting good locations, wire, don’t write. Address 

Committee on Ways and Means, Veterans of Foreign WarSi 209 University Block, Syracuse, N. Y. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Below Factory Prices 

LEGIONAIRES HAVE IT 

Westplalns, Mo.. June 0.—The board ef 

dlrectora of the Weatplalns Chamber of Com¬ 
merce baa decided to turn over the plans for 
the bl(c Fourth of July celebration In this city 

to the Wayne T. Boles .\merlcan Legion Post 
and the chamber will assist that organization 
in every way in putting on a real celebration. 
A drive for funds for shows, entertainments 

and Crewrks is now under way and is meeting 
with fine success. The celebration is to be one 
of the largest and most elaborate In the Mis¬ 
souri Ozark section. 

GET OUR SPECIAL 
4th JULY BADGES 

Two big winners. .Mado sitecial with 
name of any City, Town. T.,o(lge, Society. 
Legion, etc., center of button. 

No. 5 .$ 8.50 per 100 
250   7.50 p«r ICO 
500 . 6.50 per 100 

1000 . 55.00 

N*. 4 Bell .$10.00 per 100 
250 . 8 5D PIT ICO 
5C0 . 8 on per ICO 

1000 . 75.00 

BIG CELEBRATION PLANNED 

IP',IN. oiamftercq- paeh 
ey, IN. HIGH, cdcn 

I Qt. paNELEO SAUCE PAN.ISe Each 
: Ot. PANELED SAUCE PAN.23c Each 
3-Qt. PANELED SAUCE PAN. 3Se Ea:h 

All thiee l aikcd 18 Sets to a Cage, 70c per Set 
IP',-In. PANELED ROASTER.58’ Each 
t-Cup PANELED PERCOLATOR.69c Each 
6Qt. PRESERVING KETTLE, for 

Fruit .59c Each 
PANELED WATER PITCHER .65c Each 
5-QI. COVERED WINDSOR KETTLE.. 70e Each 
IC-Qt DISH PAN .72c Each 
S', Q1 PANELED TEA K ETTLE. .$1.17', Each 
lO Qt. WATER PAIL .90c Each 
l3'/i-ln. OVAL HAM WHEEL 

ROASTER . ....$112'', Each 
Terms: : iTc »lth onier balance C, O. D. 

I Order now. Prices for this ad only. 

iDIRECT SALES &. SERVICE CO. 
1 24 28 W. Wathlngtan 3t.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Oalva, Ill., June 9.—The Galva Uome-Coming I 
Carnival, the week of July 4. will pr bably be I 
the greatest event of its kind in the history a. 
of this commiinit.v. The t'drliration is under ^ 
the auspices of the local .American Legion sf 
Post. The S. W. nrnnii.iue Shows have been << 
booked as the midway attract! n. .An Inde- 
pendence Day celebration will open the event N 
and the following two days will be given over N> 
to the usual “home-coming’’ programs. A? 

Button I'i In. diameter, in 3 odors. Ued. White and Blue. 

Write for our ttli July I'ircular ISo. 31 
One-Uilrd .Monty Drdir 1). im.slt on All Order-*, 

Bal.ii. e C. t». 1). 
Special Badges and Buttons for All Occasions. 

CAMMALL BADGE COMPANY 
383 WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON. MASS. 

CHARACTERS SELECTED 

Deratnr, Ill., June 9.—Characters who will 
apt'ear in the "Pageant of the Waters”, the 
spectacular pantomime which will be a feature 
of the lake celebration July 4. have been of the lake celebration July 4. have been ^ 

(Continued on page 120) «• 

CONCESSIONAIRES 4th of July Celebrations 

Tile 
Season’s 
Biggest 

FLASH 

The 
Boudoir 
Lamp 
Clock 

LOOK 
IT 

OVER 

4th of JULY 
Celebration Committees 

ho Want Attractions. 

ALABAMA 

B'-ssemcr—.Ausp. .American Legion. 

ARKANSAS 

Lake A'illace—.Aiisp. .American Leglm. 

CALIFORNIA 

St.'ckton—Carl Treniain. chrm. committee. 
Taft—C. L'. Segei'on. chrm. committee. 

FLORIDA 

Obl-'inar—Board of Trade .A Woman’s Club. 

IDAHO 

Idaho Falls—.Aiisp. .American I.egion. 

ILUNOIS 
Abingflon—.Ausp. .Amerh-an I>*gion, A. L. 

KnaMe. s,(j 
Aledo—.Au-P Mer-er Co. .Acrl. Sec. 
.Aurora—.Aii-u. .Aui'-rlran Legion 
BeiiP n—K. It. .N’ob n. sci v. 
Charleston—Au«p. KIks, .1. S. Popliam. sc. y.. 

Box 2 
Diinde, Au-p rri City Civic & Athletl.* Club, 
liib-oii Cilv-Aiisp. Amen, an Legion 
Kemi'ton .A(lclre>« Colei.rati n Committee. 

““ Kewanee—.A 'i'. Ked Men 
" Ijtke Forest—.AU'P .Ainerkan la-eion. 

M vwood—Atisie .Atueri.-an Id>gl n. 
4A l it er City—.A -p. .Ameri'an la-gion. 

\\isk1«i ek—Ausp. .American Legion. 

INDIANA 

AA RIcknell—Ausp. !!. I Men. poy Stewart, secy. 
« C Iiver-e—Ausp. Knight- of Pythias, Will W. 

IiraiNT. nigr. 
IOWA 

V Tieeornb -.Ausp .Atnerlean la-gion. 

4th of July Celebration 
2 days, 3d and 4th, Sikeston, Mo. 

One big time for S. E. Missourians. Concessions interested write to 

N. E. FUCHS, Chairman, Sikeston, Mo. 

AMERICAN LEGION CARNiVAL-Memphis, Tenn. 
WEEK JULY 23 

EAST END AMUSEMENT CO., 12 N. 2d St.. Memphis. Tennessee. 

Monsterj*‘SCelebralion:-S’'21!=as 
WANT Shows Rides Con.ysslotis. Smalt Cinnis get In touch with me. Free Acts. liallonn Hides wire 
loiii'st nrice ‘Uirce-t celebration to be held In State. Boys, tills will lie the red one. W .ANT <ady le- 
eltimate Cnnce.ssn* s. Nt> Coooh. ’49 Camp or Flat .Toitits tolerotcd. Uull-Dowii aid Tlp-I,p twvs. stay 
.wav WANT good Promoter. Man and Wite f-w i‘oiice-.-ittiii a.;t'iit-. .too T.itTet Mi*.-.trtl S'-jiv. let riie ’.lear 
frOTyou. _W. M. (BILLY) GEAR. Directpr-General. P. 0. Box 8. 

LOOK—WANTED—LOOK 
For one of the best Fourth spots In Faisten Kentucky, 
OLIA’E HILL. KY., ui.dcr the auspice- of I. t> l>. 
F. Then our Southern Fairs start. C.AN PUACE for 

WANTED CONCESSIONS AND 
I ATTRACTIONS 

wire Wade & May Shows, | 

Holland, Mich., week June 11 

For 4th luly Celebration 

^ Sinrm l.ake—An-P. Amerienn U'Clon. 

concejjions of all kinds wanted 
by KANSAS 

i L-„.- » n I r nnair scev opening for the f Honing Steak Wheels (will give X 
Man- 11 .Aii-p. ^ same • Abimlmim. I.-.mp Ikdls. I’.irasols. Hl.in- 
\oriliwiMal .An- . .Anxw can Ia>eu n. Ictig, Teddy Bears and any otbeta that do not c«n- 
(iiaiicc City—.Aii-p .AmcricBn la klon. George with nhat we have. .Al-o il ii c I'evil’s IL'Wllng 

iMinlop, -ocy. __Alloy. Fish Pond. Pitch-Tlll-You-Wlii. Corn aid 
.fn^rph Srott and J. T. Glenn, (‘om* string Game, or any rDcr legitimate rmicession. 

At Rensselaer, Indiana. July 4th. 
a\ddress A. E. WALLACE, Chairman, 

Rensselaer, Ind. 

string Game or anv ot.icr le.'iiiniaie i onccssion. 
Positively 110 grift. Mii-t abide by the Pure Sli^w 
Uw. C.AN ALSU I’LACK a few Coil'e-<sloii Aiei.t* 

Eioydada, Texas, July 3rd and 4th, 
Including Carnivnl aiul Uitios. 

MAURY HDPKINS. Sec'y- 

KANSAS 

Alt.H.un—Au-p. .American Legion. B. A. fTiarp. 

f.ry..’. >;.irlngs—O S. Il.imit n. soy.. R. F. 

ilelen Warren, come ai. .Address all mill aid »lri;s ' 
nil.LIE C. M.ARTIN. EminetK-e. Ky P. S.—Fair | 
Secretaries anil Committees. »e li.s'e a few open 

WANTED FOR 

4t|i of luly Celebratioii 
dates. It will pay you to get ii. tomb «ith us Im¬ 
mediately. AT GIBSON CITY. ILL. 

attractions wanted 
Stearns, Kentucky, July 4th Celebration 

and Full Week Opening 

B.iM. r Springs—G S. II imi t n. secy.. R. F. 

,-|,Vr,-uii—Alls).. Clmtubir of Commorco A Bii-i- 

Ft'." Siait'l " 1>. 1 li^olii. ebairman. P. U. Box 

I anVid (Sli.idy C.r re |>ark)-Louis Kline, seey. 
(Coiitiutlid ell page l'2l>) 

WANTED 
Perris W .t*'. W 
sioiis a:.d .Mldn. 
liiz doing 'll t: 
mile.- 'if lit ■ ' 
and pi *■<■ ‘t 

AMERICAN LET-ION CELEBRATION. 

SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 
For Clinton. Mo., Big World War A’eterans’ Keuiiion 
and Celebration. .luly 2 to 7. u.-ing fiill-.-bcit litb- 

! IlASMI S'llN, 
b .:i L 

I'l . -aitlnn 
. Cii'.ival I'u. 

, .1..:. .\ It d'-s 
u-".' ANUHKW C. 
l',.. t N . jo*'. Amer- 

Wii-tel !■ Iicir fioiii C.irnlril I' liipanns . 1.1 Con- ngraplis and billing like a drills. NU e.vclusives. 
piiv 1 .\l-o 1.1 Home Coming girl allows. ’13 camps or grift. 

-t.ou tor .1 •• J L. SNOnGllAS-S. 

el?t^hows. BalliKins, Alril.ui.s. 
PlBil' Is Ibl-kly srttinl mining ec Ur. 
Plaly money. ,p,.,„ifrs. 

STK.AIINS < tl.Al. AND I.CMBKlt CU 

y**" writing to advirtli«rg iMntlen Tha BllltMrd. 

Bic Ku K1'’X Mn 3ni Celetralion 
AT R’-DIfV. INC JULY 4TH. 

Con.esaloiiB <'f id I b'I* " ' aaml'Ilug "rile 
' “ CAUL MUBHOAV. Bedkey. Indiana. 

BIG FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION. Sh.idy- 
aide. 0. T«o ilitl U.cue-, B*\i Firmer'--. PI - 
Ill-- I’arH'le. SAOO lot given .ih ly free. A .sj i.-es 
.'ivic todies. Wire or write K liUI'CK DAWS<*.V. 
Chairman. 

ATTRACTIONS, ETC., WANTED FOR 

FOURTH JULY CELEBRATION and AN¬ 
NUAL HOME COMING CELEBRATION 

August 17 and 18. 

PARKERVILLE (KAN.) WELFARE 
ASSOCIATION, 

G. D. DUMFORD, Parkervtll*p, Kan. 
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iy GASOLINE. BILL BAKER. 

i lie ‘‘rlfaniip’’ bas ilonc and is doing good, 
tfry miirb good. 

Therp is n plenty of territorr for all pitch¬ 
men and demonstrators. But protect it. 

Tes. it takes money to acciimniate money. 
But bustling (et.s tbe starting dongbsky. 

Wonder borr tbe Little Bearer Bbow is get¬ 

ting along out in Nebraska. Drop a few lines 

and give ns tbe news, George. 

Here to tbs peatsst King 
and Pin Oomhinatloo. Ibcse 
Rings coma art with 

RUBY EMERALD 
and SAPPHIRES 

r.:'? BB 57—Csmbination 
Oresstr Clock and Jewd 
Box Mad, of^ Ormolu 

ft rlate<i. iru'd Itox i. 
oval shnpc<l. lined with 

^ arrffSii Jr Rl'-h ornamentation 
a^n d sup^rtlng 

i-’- *1'^* fancy fii;- 
tii(-s. Tids makes an ex- 
tienitb’ I'ig bit as a 

W ^ fu pre- <3 AQ 
inlums or sales boards Each. ,p»a«w 

If you don't like a fellow, yon needn't Ira' 
press it on him every time yon meet him. 
BTentually .vou may be friends. 

Our Bit Sample Oiler 
Sand P. O. Order for I55e) 

Urty-flve cet.ts. and we will 
send you one Ruby Ring, 
one Brnerald Ring, one Sap¬ 
phire Ring and one eich of 
the two Stick Pit s—three 
Rings and two Stick Pins— 
poatage paid, to your address. 
Act QUiok. 

Where's the gink tlist predicted an “ice- 

Iterg summer"? It's N-on almost "blistering 

hot" around CiDclnuati tbe past couple of 
weeks. 

flow many and who were the boya making 
the Shrine convention at Washington, D. 0. T 
Thousands of i>eopIe. other than ShrlDers, were 
attracted to the nation's bub that week. 

D.D. oj—viptia 
.. Doiea, 3.75 

B B. G4—AMt. Aluminum Cookins Utenalll, 
HI plet'f*. ('■ iuplcie . 19-75 

B.B. 6S—Indettructibic French PesrI Neek- 
lace. In ca-^e. Complete. 1.55 

B B. 6^-La Prineeti Frenrli Pearl Neck¬ 
lace. HI-iicii. white gold cla-'P. 
1: i-ase. t'onipiete . 2.35 

B B 67—Geld-Plated Watch, thin modtL 
Each . . . * 50 
STREETMEN-S LEADERS. 

B.B. 75—"Perplex" Keylett Padlock, nickel 
I lattil. Doren .. $ 3.75 

B B. 76—“Clinch" Keylest Padlock. Dsien 2.00 
B.B. 77—' lO-in-r' Tool Set. with H-immer. 
. Doien, 2.00 

B.B. 7^—Fouatain Pen and Pencil Set. 
In box. Do.-en Sett. 4 75 

B.B. 79—Automatle Celluloid Pocket Fta, 
wiili Mirror. Doren .. 3.50 

B.B. SO—Coin.Filler Fountain Pen. with 
cl.p. Doren ... • *5 

B.B 01—Aluminum Pencil Sharpener. Gr 5.25 
B R. 82—Horse Race Watch, automatie 
. Dorrs. 5.50 

B.B. O^Army and Navy Needle Books. 
. Grou. 7.50 

.nples. 0.'od8 guaranteed to satisfy, and 'ull v hie. 
of Conce-'slons. Carnivals. Parks. Bazaars. Piers. Beaches 

Immediate shipmrnta. .No dela.ys. Goods tbcie whm you want 

B.B. 21—Carking Dog. re,l rubber. The 
poiK] one. Gross ...9.00 

B.B. 22—Whips, 33-ln.. with .^napper. Gross 6.25 
B.B. 23—Canes. .V>st. white nutal heads. 

Hundred .8.00 
B.B. 24—Rubber Belts. .Sdju-tahle buckles. 

.... . Gross. $16 50; Doren, 1.50 
B B. 25—French Pcodle Dogs. 6-iii. Doren. 2.50 
B B. 2^We.ither House, 7x6x1 in. Doren.. 2.50 
B.B. 27—Pail with Shovel. Metal; culored. 

Gross, up from 4.50 
B.B. 28—Pillow Tops, r.iui.d. IS-ln.. asst. 
. Daren, 9.00 

B.B. 29—Rubber Return Ball, with threads. 
. Gross. 2.65 

B B. 3(k-.^arnival Dell, dres-el. l)-ln. Dor.. 4.75 
B B. 31—"Ma Ma" Talking Dolls, ll-lix'.i. 
. Dorrn, 8.50 

B.B. 32—Chinese Baskets, wph ta-<e!s and 
rtnos. 5 to Nest. Per Nest. 2.40 

.Also a full assortnjont of llubtier Balls, all 
girea. Full line nt K- Ives for Knife Racks. 
B B. 50—Bakelite Socket Pipe Set. with 

.Cigarette Ui'hier, In attradivc c»sc. 
Complete . 2 35 

dei)o.-lt on all C. 0. 1> orders. N’o 
Complete line of atipp’les for all kh ds < 

Clubs, Kesorta, Fairs, I'm,its etc. 

WRITE FOR OUR "SINGERS MONTHLY". FREE TO DEALERS. 

SINGER BROS., NEW 

FOR FREE Pay Cash and 
Save the OH- 

JN. fsrenco. 
Fred Wiseman pitched pens, buttons and can 

openers to a fair business at Meridian, Miss., 

for a week, r(*eently. A local newspaper man 
writes "Bill” that Fred is a fine, clean 
worker. 

F. W. Kurt*, of the paper frat., is back 
working his old Eastern territory around Hart¬ 
ford after a two years' absenee on the Pacific 
roa«t. Says be would like a pipe from J. L. 
Keys and wife. 

Beautiful Platlsum Finish Wrist A ^ aw ■■ 
Watch, 10 sapt^lre jewela brldgo S H 
tnclel. fancy engraved sllyer dial. o»aw 
Ae,-urata timrkeeper. Jeweled 
Clown. Guaranteed. SPECIAL.. ■ 

'Same aiyle Wateb aa above, with 15 Jewela and 25- 
Tear Case 98.75. 

Round Gold-Plattd Wrist Watch, with Bracelet and 
Box. $2.75 Each. 

21-Pitca Ivory Manleura Sots. $14.50 a OoTca. 
25% deposit on all C. O. D. orders. 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 28 Areada. Clnrlaaatl. 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goodm.xn wrote from 
Ponea City, Ok., that the <Lete June t was 

to them a day of sad recollectlnos. as but 

one year previous their beloved six-year-old 
aou. .Tick AV. Goodman, Jr., seas called to the 
Greal Iteyoml. 

One of tbe med show operatom In the 

Southeast figures it thusly; “Yea, Mexicans 
ran (lay the guitar or violin, and Negrm'o ran 
sine and dam-e a'd do comedy. Rut the Anglo- 

tkixun nmninc a medie'ne show must he a 
wise one to save moncr." 

GOLD and D A T I / 
SILVER DALLl 

"OAK BRAND ‘ 
No 70 — II e a y y Gas, 

gold <T allTer. Per 
Gross .1 

N>. 70 —Heary Gaa. 
irsnaparem. Par 6r.. 

No. 75 — 11 e a V y Ga-. 
2-\x>ler. with nag. 
t'nclo Sara. Aileld. 
etc. Per Grass. 

No 75 — H e a y y Gu, 
with .Animal Prli.ta. 
Per Grets . 

Rnuiiil U e a y y Reed 
Stlrka. Gross .- 

Large Yellow and Blue Flying Birds, with lor.g 
drcoratcl slicks. Per Gross.....$6 00 

Jap Canes, witli American Flag. Par Grosi ... 6.$0 
Red, White and illun Cloth Parasols, large size. 

8 rlhf. Per Dozes .3.50 
23% cash willi all ordrm. halanca C. O. D. 

PITT NOVELTY COMPANY, 
429 Fourth Avenue. PITTSBURGH. PA. 

No volt! os. 
Spocialtloa, Etc. 

Archie Smith is r*'t«irlMl a« having pi'Led 
up a b. r. around New York with ne,‘dle 
II.readers and liu'tona and had gore to Phllly 

to add a little more to his Jack. n< exiw. tfcl 
to la* .tmong "tlio:a» preseni" at tin* big cele- 

hr'ition latt week in Wnahlnclen. 

I’.'ll D.—The writer Its - rei-vdied no further 
data on the de.ith of Claude Melnutle ihiin that 
sent for puhllcallon In the obituary d*')isrt- 
ment. June 0 issue. In fart, this scrllie ilhl 

not know that Cl.aiide had passed on until he 
read it In print. Ilia death ot>cuprcU at Farm- 
ingtiHl, Micb. 

12 Assorted Piece*, nlcrly 
raided on 6 difTrreiit dl.-; lay 
cards. Enuff said. 

5-in-I Tool Chest. 
nlckcL brass lined. 

116.50 gros: 
Report had it that Rill Carter was greeted NOW READY!!! 

In Raltimore recently by hi* two sister*, who 
wre on their wnr to thidr summer home In Ik I H R | I 

.Maine, and tok U. C. for a week-end fishing ■'■■•w ■ U 

trip. Carter, act-urdins’ to the info., was ti, $3.60 per doz. 
continue his way .^uth, altho somewhat de- Bampie. 50c. itrepald. 
cided to give up the road for good. "AUNTY MAY” 

_ WOMEN S WATERPROOF APRONS. 

. 'T'** ~ "h.'‘m\rteL We aro 
telling the “along-ln-year*" rnralists that they now ready to ohip mir new puttetviL 
don't need “monkey glands'' for rejuvenation. Twelve dlftereiit Cretis.ue and Pereala 

Instead, that they should take dally eiereNe *** *price $*3ljo^'p™R DOZEN 
with a plain, old ncythe or Rirkle, mowing S40.00 PER GROSS IN GROSS LOTS, 
their lawns and weed* along fenees; thus gain- , , arepald. 
, t • i . ,1 j . *■' BAGS. $3.25 per Doren, $35 00 
ing a healthy blood olreiilation and perspira- per Gross. PLYMOUTH BAGS* size 
lion atarter. He sells sharpening atones! *5-75 Per Dcren. $60.00 per 

__1 Gross. Imrardltte shlimirt t. 25% ile- 
i^lt. Grer forty-fiye oUier fast selirrs 
AArlie for catalogue 
CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 

223 Cemmercial St.. DepL B. 
Boiton. M.vsa. 

Be the tint m your territory to 
haiidle our Farami* 

|V (Paiiley) WOMEN'S 
I I WATERPROOF APRONS. 

■ .«!«. 2IX.38. 

$40.00 per gross 

lO-in-l Tool Chest. 
in wooden box, hol¬ 

low handle, with 
hammer. First Quality Nickel silvered. Kxtra 

Wide Arm Bands, pair to a box. $5.00 
Gres*. , . 

■Nickel Silvered Ann Bands, pair In «i- 
vclcpe. $3.50 Gross. 

Complete line cf surpHes 'or Con rsstonalres »nd Pitchmen. 
Our prices are lower. lieP'isit with order, hAlance C. O. D. 
Re c mi CFl (House el Myer A. Fingeld), 

. OC 3. mUjl. V^U., 32 Union Square. NEW YORK. 

You all know the Button Package that is getting the money. Don’t let 
them fool you. I have got cheap Button Packages, too. 

Pr. nj F. WVIse and hia North American 
Medicine Comp.'iny show have Is-en doing a 

nice hnsine''* and giving excellent entertain¬ 
ment to the native* of Ohio. I>oc ha* Ireen 
m-xklng ndditionx In the way of novelty tets, 

etr., to hi* company the past rotiple of week*, 
with the Intention of pttPing on one of the 

best summer *how* of hia career. 

Lady Chic Needle Books 
getting the money. My price, 
$4.00 gross books. Little Dot Lrver. E Z Snap Links, 

tend m d get my new Price List on Ruttons, Fmntaln atid SpeelaJ'ies. 

KELLEY. THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street, NEW YORK CITY, 

f DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
/ at WHOLESALE PRICES 
> Write for sample*, Dopt. B. 

• H THE SENECA CO. 
I 145 West 45th St., New York 

A recent piiie from Millard Shaner; "I am 
ot>ening up with my free (platform) show in 
Indiana, I’a., after a la.vofr of two sr-anon* on 
aeeoiint of my wife being ill. tVill carry five 
[H-opIe. Hat and sleep on the lot* .\m al- 

way* a clean worker and never pulled a Jam 

sale or crooked deal in al! my eareer of twen¬ 
ty-five year* in the buNinesa. I am atrong for 
the cleanup." 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

umbkeakable: FINEST 
“AMBERLITE*’ Mar* * 

COMBS PRICES 
• 59I3(F—Fins Combs. S'axlZa .Grots. $13 80 B 59130—Fine Ctmat. 3*,4x2't.Gross, 24.00 

56314—Drtisinq Comb, /'axi'a.Grots. 1560 
5(i3l2—Dntsins Cemb. 7°iXlH.Grots, 2|.0(J 
.36313—Dmv.ng Cemb. 7'^«*IVt.Grou. 21 CO 
56638—Btruir Comb. 6^4*1.Grot*. 13 60 
.6215—Pocket Comb. 4»4jl . Orott, 6 60 
Le ithrr tti Slid'S. Mrttf Rims Gross. I 59 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON- 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OCR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1 50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF .\MER1CA, 7 and 9 Wavcrly PI., New York City. 

Trida 

WITH THE BULL DOG GRIP. 
Impnctlb'e to ln:<e ymir vtlunhl* 

FNmntaIn Piti IT you have It pre- 
Ir ted by tli’o new ptirntrd clip 
A„'rnt«. pitelinien and tidr-lln* iilrt 
inrti jiivt ei.lning money. Bami'Ir. 
23c. Write for CIrrultr A. 

It came from New York that Jrfek Morlarty 
had gone Into the button biiKineH*. And It 
vra* nloo infoed that Jack luiid be wa* *»rry 
he had not atarted in four years ago, when 
Kelley axkeil him to. a* he might hare ae- 
rumiilated a h. r. Iiy now that would rhnke 
an ox, and he opined be never aaw anything 
xeii ao easily as tbe new Kelley combination 

package. 

C. ARLINGTON BARNES 
LEOMINSTER. MASS. 

■kL,rro«r 

RUSSIAN, GERMAN. AUSTRIAN MONEY! 
RenMtliaal alrr«t arllprst .Snd ntjdrrful saint- 
boettliig premium* fnr Mrd. Mm, Bub. M«n. Pltcli- 
mm, Agi« t*. Merriwnta. 

HIR8CHBOND. 847 Huatspelat Av*., New Ytrt. 



nifty motor-truck outfit »nd intends takinK to 
the road In a few days with a line of mid., 

soap, etc. Despite his “se-rere-e-al” years 

on this mortal sphere. Tommy Is still very 
miii’h a “yonnttster’* and appears in eicellent 
physical condition. 

MADE 

f IJM—~ |Uin||ITU Jetty Myers was once asked by a smart- 
ww Iw I Al(>ck: "Mister, do those plants ever stop 

(trowing?" "Never!” replied Jetty. The next 

MCrni rc_Iminlry was: "What do the people do with 
l\W\JLy them when they j-et too tall and big for their 

PII I OW^—houses?" "Why,” came back the Plant 
® “lalaV TT aJ %J Rinjr, "they simply move them out into their 

_PpMTpDC yards. Later they have to fell them with 
ernsR-ent saws and use them for stove wood— 

Pillow Tops, $2.00 Pof Dozen. *’’"*’* territory 
^ every few years and furnish them new sup- 

Now desicna in Ruga, tinted tn plies.” 
coi rs. 27x10, $6 00 Down. Pillows. 
Scarfs. Centers on dark material, all ———_ 
Uesiiais, In colom, Frank S. Stockley, who la serving a sen- 

Scarfs, $4.00 Dosen. tence at Jackson, Mich., writes that some- 

Centers $4.SO Dozen. gold-plated safety razor 
On very’ best Quality dark Unene time ago, and he adds that he greatly 

ci.fli. appreciated the gift, as it made him feel 

good to know that he still has friends on the 

“outside’’ despite that he la in dnranca vile, 
rie new wishes to know who remembered him 

BO kindly so tlnst he can express his thanks 

by a personal letter. He fnmlshed the fol¬ 
lowing address: Frank S. Stockley, No. 14.010, 

care of H. H. Dunn, Jackson, Mick. 

No BALLOONS. Gross No. FLAGS AND DECORATIONS. Gross m 
B7J—70 C. M. 2-Col. Amer. Fl.iq Gas B.ii .$3.75 1749—Medium Flag Bow ...$ j OOi 

3357—70 C. M. l-Col. Uncle Sam Gas Balloon 3.75 1796—Largo Flag Btw .! 
1157—70 C. M. 2-Cel. Heavy Weight Gas Ba|. 3.25 I2BO—R. W. B. Mess Paper Fest’n’g. Doz. Rh. I.20|g 
555—60 C. M. Asst. Color Heavy Gas Bal_Z50 4990—R. W B. Silk Ribbon Streamar. on Jsa = 

1444—70 C. M. Trans. Colors Heavy Gas Bal.. 3.25 Canes - Per lOO . 
1 671—60 C. M. Asst. Col. Good Grade Air Bal. 2.00 2982—R. W. B. Crepe Ribbon Paper. 25 ft to ■ 
15299—70 0. M. Trans. Bas Balloon, with Piet. 3.50 Roll Per Dozen Rolls .............. .70— 
I 639—70 C. M. Pat. Imprint 2-Csl. Gas Bal.. 3.50 4343—R. W B Crepe Paper. lO-ft. Rolls. g 
5990—70 C. M. Gold Finish Heavy Gas Bal.. 3.50 20 In. Wide. Per Dozen Rolls.75^ 

||I4A—24-In. Trans. Heavy Sausage Ballcon.... 3.25 (]•, TOY WHIPS. Doz. Gr. m 
I No. BALLOON STICKS Gross X-obO—33-In. Braided Toy Whip, with , ...Bi 
|5389—Med. Wt. Rattan Bal. Sticks, 22 in. long.$0.15 Leoo and Lash .$0.30 $ 3.50* 

395—Hvy. Wt. Rattan Bal. Sticks. 22 in Iciur. .30 645—30-In. Braided Toy Whip, with . 
15090—Heavy Weight Rattan Balloon Sticks, 22 Loop and Lash .  .35 4.00_ 

In. Ion.', .\ssarted colors ..35 902—36-In. Braided Toy Whip, with ■ 
602—Extra Heavy Smooth Rattan Balloon Loop and Lash ..  .55 6.00|a 

I Sticks. 21 inches lung.40 912—33-In. Varnished Tpy Whip, with vnoH 

I'StuS; aS-90J-3,.l.: F.m«. WM,... JO AOoJi 

13425—Mammoth Astt. Color Long Squawkoro.. 4.5D No. « ■ » aoaaS 
665—Dying Pig Bailooa Squawker.6.90 536—:0.Ib. Bg$. Bulk Ctnf.. Brgt. Col. 

I 664—Bagpipe Balloon .70c Dozen; 8.25 33^15—Rainbow Conf., in Manila Bags. 100. 
15350—Kowple Doll Bat. Sguawken..75c Doz.; 9.00 607—Rainberw Conf.. In Tissue Tubefc 100.. j.Wg 

iiSS:^;!:: kZ- “’-‘■■I ®“,“.rrA!;A';o'v"t'LTrs's ■ 11693—24-In. R. W. B. Jap Paper Parasol.... 2.25 No. MISCELLANEOUS NOVELTIES. * 
4695-30-111, R. W. B. Jap Paper Parasol...... 2.90 6266—Large Size Shaker Dolls, ■ j Gross to ■ 

j 62S—30-Ib. Fancy Design Jap Paper Parasol. 2.90 , .16 00: Gross. $ll.75a 
I Gross. 65(b—Japanese Canes, Maheg.sny Finish * 
■ 3584—24-tR. TInue Paper Parasol, Asst. Coi- o’ 
I ors . 80c Dozen-9 00 651—Feather Dusters. Asst. Brgt Colors. 100. I.25bh 
15089-18-111. Titsuo P.W'Para^i, Asst. Col’ 652—Feather Dusters. R. W. B. Per 100 . I.25" 
I ort 40c Dtz * 4 50 UOZ« «>. ■■ 
, 850—Paraioia’with ■■Blowsmt"V8-ln.. Asst.’ |54M—Tissue Paper Shakem Brgt Col..$0.80 $ 9.00p 
I TiftcliA a<%a nft» • ^ caI 837^“C3rnivoI Siflppcrs. R. W, B   ,23 2.50|b^ 

voiors, lissuo ......650 DOZ , g^nds. Asst. Sayings. 100.. 2.25m 
■ ?i*i’ ck L u 1699—Cel. Pin Wheels. Large 8-PL Style. Or., 8 50B| 
I 512—Shsker Hern. 12 In., R. W. B...$0.30 $ 3.25 Doz. Gr. = 

I?'" ' *2 I'■50i3586-Prooeller Pin Wheel. Three Cel- ■ 
.^ ^-SOI luloid Propellers .$0.80 $ 9 00*1 

I •'6^?“jJ^®nimeth Blowout .50 1-73| 4694—Jap Paper Fans Asst, designs. ■ .30 3.50MA 
I Dandy Horn. R.W.B.C'db’d. .35 4 00; ae^il—jap fan. with Bead Chain.40 4.502 

5®':?’ '^4,'".” 8 50! ,084—Jap Fi,er Pap. Fans. Asst.40 ASoP 
• . t oo; I084B—Fancy Jap Fan. Be.ad Chain... .50 5.50B* 

® 2.50 5425—Patriotic Paper Hat Assortm’ts. .35 4.00S 
I Bl^cwout. Beaut. Colors. .40 4.50 5438_Fancy Pat. Paper HaJ Assortments. m 

P*" Ratt'f.88 4 00 3 Doz. In Bex. Box.$1.15 4.50M 
Nolse-Mkr. A newone .75 8.50 , 813—Eanle D-ilm Pat. Hats.35 3.9oH 

®^0 1812—Stars and Stripes Pat. Hats.35 3.9om 
! 2 5* * X'®.*!''?." Cricket.43 5.00 , 814—Liberty Design Pat. Hats.. .38 4.25a| 

^*0?^.*.. T*" 3 50 3429_Unrle Sam Plug Hats. I.IO S 
1? ®I®5 'O"® -40 4.75 2946-ViL<ory Design Paper Hats.40 4.5oH 

P'®**'’ Truinjiet. 6 In. long. I.OO M 75 6325—R. W. B. Hat 4 Horn Comb.75 8.50® 
k"2 A d'fferentsound. .35 4.00 775~Novelty Pipe Cigarette Holder.65 7.50b- 

■ At'""'".!'"’   -40 4.50 5983—"Long Fellow” Cigarette Holder. .80 9 00" 
Orerr’s .80 9.50 4977—"Oh. Boy ’ Babv Ploe Cig’te HIdr .80 9.onm 

|5477—Tool Tom Horn, R. W. B.35 4 00 5493—Wooden Toy Pop Gun. 15 In... .40 d.?’.* 
I AMERICAN LEGION SPECIALS 5978—Bey Scout Pistol and Holster- 1.00 11.752 
! No. Doz too 572—Cowboy Pistol Watch Fob.65 7.50*1 
I5725—"Hello, Al” Pennants. 12x30....$1.80 $15.00 1156—Novelty Pistei Watch Fob.35 4.06* 
15726—"Hello. Al” Celluloid Buttons... 1 25 4383—Rubber Bulb Water Gun. 4 In... .40 4 7a_ 15727—"Hell#. Al" Hat Bands . 2 50 939—Rubber Bulb Water Gun. 5'j In. .75 8.50W 

Grass 3575—"Nava'’ Aut. Gun. Box of shots. 1.35 15 00* 
15728—"Hello. Al" Badge. Min. Hehnet .80 9.00 4359—Scout Aut. Gun. Makes loud click. .80 9.00— 
■ 3362—Swagger Sticks. Always a seller.. 1.10 12.06 1798-Flyinq Birds. Lonq Dec Sticks.. 5.75* 
! No MnvriTV Ranrrc n.-. r. 4288—Fur Restless Monkey. 10 In Size. .80 9.00® 

DAISY 'WONDER NEEDLE. 
60c fur Sample. Single Point. 
$1.25 for Dozen. Single Point. 
$14.00 for Gross. Single Point. 

DAISY NEEDLE. 
3 Point#—Fine, Med. Rug. 

$2.40 Dozen. $18.00 per 100. 

NU-AHT NEEDLE. 
World’i Best. 

80c for Sample. One Point 
$2.40 for Dozen. One Point. 
$15.00 for 100. One Point. 

ND-ART—With Rug and Reg¬ 
ular FoinL 

$3.00 per Dcien. $20.00 per 100. 

Richardson’s R. M. C., T5e Box. 
>1; d $1.00 for Agents' Outfit. 

0. N. T- and Star Cotton, $1.00 
Per Box. 

Books for Needlea. all Stitches, 
75c Docen. 

Do you know how to overcome a "grouchy" 
disposition? Try to .seek out and talk about 
the good points in the "other fellow’s” make¬ 

up (unless be kicks you in the neck—figura¬ 
tively speaking—while you’re doing it); prac- 

tiee giving smiles instead of frowns (the 
habit becomes natural after a little effort! 
and convinee Torr«elf there are millions of 

people In this world in much more discouraging 
rircumstances—physically and financially—than 

yourself! smller attracts friends and a 
greuch nothing but enemies!! 

Dock Payne piped that be had Just visited 
his Diitlve elty, Rochester, N. Y., for the first 
time in fifteen years and was back at Bradford, 
Pa. lie added: "While in Rochester I iret a 

numbiT of oldtiraers. Among them were: 
’Senator Mike' O’Brien, comedian; Tom Gll- 

ligan, ^old-ttmc dancer; Fred and Emma Cald¬ 
well, dancer*-; Janies Mano, of Marco Twins; 

Dancing Eddie iloore and Mike Clancy. Jig 
dancers; Prank E. McNlsh, Probasco, Jngeler, 
and Sam Irving, comedian. It seemed that 

every comer has its pitchers and I understood 

the license was free to them.” 

366 Monroe St., Chicago 
Send tor Atcntt' Propotitiofl 

I have positively the " 
best and cheapest mer- ^ 
chtindise in the country. . 

Austrian Self-Fillers, 3 

in boxes, from $13.00 ’ 
per gross and up. Send ' 
$1 00 for four samples ; 

Nickel Indelible Lead 
IVncils, at $3.50 per 
gruss. Others at $6.00 
l>i r gross and up. Mail 50 
■ ents for three samples. 1 

Razors, all double 1 

vhoulder, from $3.50 per 1 

dozen and up, positively 
t he best buys there are. Send 
SI.00 for three samples.- 

Chas. J. MacNally, 
21 Ann St., New York City. 

One of the boya asks: "When a straight 

worker (or more than one) is getting alone 
nicely and is satisfying the n.3tives in a town 

and a 'load-’em-up* jam man suddenly comes 
In, pulls his stunts and gets everybody closed 
np. for the present and afterward, what’s a 
fellow to do?” Well, there’s no fsnlt to find 
with a man (if he really Is working on the 
level) protecting his own interests in advance 

and it’s his duty to the public. It would be 
t mighty fine set of "boobs” who would stand 
Idly by and let a "steal-nm" guy close up ■ 
town. 

"high and lofty” (egotistical) hick- If some 
town mayors would but be pleasant and ask a 

few qnestlons about other cities and towns in 
the land of traveling street salesman when the 
latter apply for license or permits to work, 
they might gain some valuable information— 

a part of which would be to learn that itiner¬ 
ant pitchmen and demonstrators are careful 

obsorvert; generally know their book about the 
progresstveness (and their att-ilnmcnt<! of 

Only towns they pass thro, and are among the very 

ailiiiiiiiiiiiil 

Medicine Men, Pitchmen Houip virh# will eventually lervt you. 

Tor.lcs. linuid and dry; Tablets of all kinds. Salves. Soaps. Corn Renwer, etc,, are hut a part of our 
line. Get our catalogue and sec h w many preparailci s we are carrying Just to meet your needs. We need 
you; you feed us. Let’s get together. We'll send your cpy of our large cataiogie just as soon as yni 
send your present address. 

THE DEVORE MFG. CO., 185-195 E. Naghten St., Columbus, Ohio 

lilHgHJQIEH 
~~TTT;7i:r»« nm s Rubber Belts 

eorrugited or plain. In black, bnnm or 
■1rc| hu. kief, cl mp and roller bar. .\ 

' »; 1*0 w.t:i each order, balauce C. O. D. 
‘Xiiiple. 

ESS BELT CO. 1231 S. Main Street 

‘■.MiiiioiiS" win 
tie sold. 
gium Silverlno" 
It looks like 
Hammered Sil¬ 
ver. "It radi¬ 
ates.” 

THE CLASSIEST SIGN EVER MADE. 
Roa -h, a 1 man, sold 5" In five hmrs and cleared 

$17.25. Others doing aa well. You can easily mak., 
from $10 to $50 daily. Merchants, Banks, eu-.. buy 
on sight. No expi-rie* 00 reci-,s.sar}-. .Iii-t what the/ 
are looking for. if ymi must see sample send 35c. 
Uetall si-'lliig price. $1 50. 
12 by Express.$4,00 1 50 by Expreia... .$16.50 
25 by Express. 8 .30 | 100 by Express-32.50 

THE FASTEST SELLERS OUT. 
Order a dozen and see ’.n w fast they seU. 

Your md <1 b.ick if you wai.t IL 

PEOPLES MANUFACTURING CO.. (Dept. D) 
564 West Randolph Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

The House ot Big Money Makers_ 

Billy Ahem read Blll'a suggestion on clean¬ 

ing up locations in the .Time 2 issne and piped 
(from South Bond. Ind 1: "Ics, boys, by all 

means ‘klcan up’.” Ho offers the following: 

Yep. Klnan Tp— 
rie.*>n up your trlpodi. 
Clean np yonr case; 

Clean up your hands. 

Clean up jour face. 
Clean up your language. 

Clean up the dough; 
Clean up locations. 

Before yon blow. 
(•‘K. K. K.’’—Keep Kornert Elean.) 

’•Soldier" Ferry (White Stone Dave) piped 
from Columbus, O.: ’ Saw where one of the 

boss piiM'd that Market street and Belchweln’a, 

Colum’ius. was goo<l. Now, there Is no Mar¬ 
ket street in Columbus, but Fourth street and 

.Main -trect, near eentral market honse, la very 

giKid. .llso a Koo<l blind doorway at Long 
and Iligli—Clark Doughy lias the renting of it 
—at store. The city of Colnmbns la closed 

for street and alley work D.xirways arc very 
aearee just now due to bnllding being done on 
liigli street. Tlie city markets arc open and 
very K'sid business Is reiHirted from George 
Sliver neckties, and ’Atlanta’ nouse, buttons 

A REAL BIG VALUE 

'Tie 1923 Msndelette makes 
4 Pcasi Card Photos a min¬ 
ute ot. the spoL No plates, 
films or dark room. No ex- 
periem-e required. IVe 
TRUST TOP. Wi-lte today 
for our pay-as-you-e rn of¬ 
fer. CHICAGO FERRO¬ 
TYPE CO.. Dept. B. 2431 
W. 14th St.. Chicago, ill. 

Siza 27x54 Inohat. 

^nrrialfor $1.10 
' lliinUork Each 

2 for $1.99. Prfp.ijd. 

Regular Value. $2. 
1*^1 .kgerita can make 100'« 

profit. Sell Douai a day 

SPECIAL—100 doeefi 29 
i ■' ‘aright Felt Ktigi. 

^ biawf $15.00 par Dozen. Sam- 
w*1 le. 11.75. prepaliL 

Ilia i.ii Spa. Ill Iluiueemeut. 

E. H. CONDON 

THE STALEY 
I-WATER PEN 

"'^~*™i™***a«B*«aaa* Tha Ditrovery at tilt 
Ada. 

A pan which whao dlppad Into water will wrtta a 
complete letter-no Ink beinc required SO INKI 
NO FILLERS! NOTHINQ TD OUT OUT OF OaUEK. 
Wid last Iong*r ttun a fountain peo, and la w-irUi 
four tlmea tha prize charged. AGENTS. STBEETT- 
MllN—Here la your chaz.oe to o'.etn up. $$00 par 
100. Saaiplaa. 2$o. Saaiala Da«n. 7S«. DEXTER 

I’.rand new invention. Unlimited sales. 
Uetail onl.v $1.00. Sell to every Ford, 
(•vi-rland. Star, Chevrolet on siplrt. Fifty 
sale.s a d.ny easy—profit $30.00. Going 
like wiMlire. Harvest of dollars for 
f St workers. Sample, postpaid, 68c, 
Write finiek for details. Address 

17 Brdfard St. (Deal. B) BoatM, Mass. 

AGENTS, MEDICINE MEN 
ni Try erttrrs slid great rrpt'Strrs. Ai,t 
REID. 94 Mosarr Ave., Akron. Ohio. Thanh you ter maatioolBt Th# Bill 



PIPES DIRECT 
FROM 

(Continued from page lU!)) 

Milwaukee for a sliurt >tu.v amt from ilien> 
will work into Dakota for the early fairs. We 

ere working pens and And liiisiness in these 
parts very poor owing to ‘closed timns’. ••te. 

Would not be here, but H. C. Weed, forim-rly 

of the paper fraternity, was united in mar¬ 

riage in this city last Saturday to K'lth Smith 

and we ‘stood up’ with them. Itoekford is 

elosed. Worked Belleville re<‘entl,v—a ‘fin’ a 
day and very poor. Aurora closed, cxrept for 
doorways and none are available. Joliet is 

open, with fair location at >:i per da.v. with 
a reduction of $1 each additional da.v. but if 
one is not an ex-serviee man he has to argue 

to get a license issue<l him. Ottawa is very 
good foi Saturday at .5a. We hope to meet 

Shanks and others of the boys in Mllwauk«*e.‘* 

Latest Improved 
Electric Lighted 

Vanity Cases 
With the Latest lm> 

proved Switch. Not a 
Push-Biittcn. 

M s li e of Cw ullje 
l.es!lirr. in Black. Blue. 
Biosi, .ir iiiay. Key- 
st "lie or S<,uare shape. 
B. auttiully gold lined. 
Mas all the iieoeasary 
tntlugs. coin purse aaid 
beveled mirror. ‘Ibe 
kind that reuUs for 
tc.oo. 

REDUCED TO 

^ 1 0*^0 
X Cy Dox. 

Sample. Prepaid. $2.25. 

Octagon Shaped 
Electric Lighted 

Vanity Cases 
Bxtra large alte. In black, brown, blue or gray, 

with two bereled mirrors and elaborately lifted triy. 
High-grade gold polished fittings. Beautifully gold 
lined, with gold finished look and key. Tne kind that 
retails for $15.00. 

Reduced to $45.00 Dozen p^el^d.'’^^:5o. 

200% 
PROFIT 

Tnr pforp frontt. ofllce ulni!nw< 
glass sigtif of all klmls. .\.y ct,.. 
iie.raaary. Aiiymie ran put the 
and make nka.ey right from the 

You can sell to nearby trade or tra; i 
all over the country There u a hia 
demand for wltidow letterirg in er.ry 
u>wn. Bend for free taiuplea and oar. 
tlcuitn. 

Liberal Oflir to Qeneral Aitnli. 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
439 North Clark St. CHTCAOO. III,. 

PITCHMEN and MEDICINE WORKERS 
ELECTRIC BELTS 

for Troupers and Hustlers making otie to slx-d37 
stands 

500*i profit $1.00 tor Dempnatrater 
Get otir lomplete NCT Price U.i of .Uotn-y-Getters. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
Inc. 1891. Burlington, Kansaa. 

Walter C. Dodge wrote from .\Ihany, X. Y.. 
that during the recent three days’ Klks’ c.ui 

vention there a big. jolly crowd was pre-cut, 
hut with a very few exceptions the knights i.f 
tlie tripes and kelster were quite notieealdy ab 

sent, and he asks, “How ‘liotit it?”, and adds: 
few years ago the streets would have been 

lined with ‘our boys'.” Now. let's see, Wal¬ 

ter—that’s In Albany. Isn't it? It’s a fine, 

big town. There's no doubt hut that the boys 

with their souvenirs, pens, pennants, med. and 

whatever else, along with their always ap¬ 

preciated line of good humor and other enter¬ 
tainment, would have been welcomed—by the 
crowd of merry-makers, citizens and out-of- 

towners. Possibly some local gink had the ex. 
on some of the above, or possibly some head- 

quarterlng-there “reform” agency advised 

against it, so the boys might also ask: "How 

’bout It?” 

AMERICAN EARLE BUCKLES THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET GENUINE COWHIDE 

BOSTON BAGS 
ricth lined, with fuH-lengft 
pockeL Black or Brown. Bizet, 
13. 14 and 15-tncti. 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN, GREY. 
SAMPLE DOZEN. $2 00. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2 25 

$15.00 gross-RUBBER BELTS-$15.00 gross 
with KoKiv or l/cver Bucklea Bta-'fc. Brown. Grey Bmnotb tad 
Walrus. Gre-thlrd deposit on orders, balii ce ahlimed C. O O. 
No lea than six dozei. shipped. Write for oat&logue. 

Sample, $1.35. 
All goods rarefully Inspected before leaving our fac¬ 

tory. Highest grade of workmanship guarantred. 
Boys, don't forgit, all orders shipped same day as 
received. One-fourth deposit, balMice C. O. D. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO. 
29 South Clinton Street, CHICAGO. 

Samples, 25c. All Firsts. No Seconds. PITT BELT MFG. CO., 705 Fifth Avenue, PinSBURGH. PA. 
Among callers at The Billboard last week 

were B. Bartone and wife (PearM, head* of 
the Ideal Comedy Company, and Fay Snllivan, 
of Sullivan and Mack, of the same show. They 

had motored Into Ciney on a visiting and shop- 
ping trip from Bethel, O.. where tliey are 

making a two weeks' stand. The show opened 
May 28 at namersville, O.. and its season’s 

Itinerary leads to the same towns played year¬ 
ly the past eight or ten years. They arc 

again using a .‘iOxSO big top. the interior pro¬ 

vided with a dandy stage, fitted up with all 
neeessary seenery and ample seating arrange¬ 

ments—reserves and blues. There are five 

smaller tents for sleeping, dining and eooklr.g 
purposes, also a motor truck and auto for 
transportation. "Bart” stated that attendanre 

has been simply great and the sales, both 
medlelne and candy, eveellent. The rvster: 

B. Bartone, owner, manager and lecturer; also 
does traps, contortion and character specialties; 
Mrs. Bartone, straights, "Sis TTopkins" im¬ 

personations, singing and dancing; Sullivan and 

Mack, mnsical acts (single and team), sketches 

and piano; J. L. Wilson, hlaekfaee comedian, 
song and dance; The Wilsons, comedy sketehes. 

piano; Chas. Ashmore, boss canvasman, with 

two assistanta. 

Window 

Demonstrators 
Are Coining Money 

With the 

^ KLEANOLINE 
OF INK PENCILS 

BECAUSE: 

WANTED 
Immediately 

GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

^ Betry trans. 
t. flrs 

colors, purs 
cum eat 
ball sms 

aboTs. 

W, frrent p I <s 

f Groti. $4.00. 

Na. 70—llfarv air, plc- 
turea Grtu. $2.50. 

Tour name at.d ad printed 
on a No. 70 and shipped 
aame day, $21.00 per 1.000. 

Bquawken. $3.00 Grott. 
Balloon Sticka. 35e Grota. 
Write for particulars on 

our Gaa and Gaa Apparttua 
CaUlof free. 25* with 

order, balaj:.v C. O. D. 

SalcH orffanizatioD to 
hBndle Gloo-Pen, a 50c 
Mucil^e Fountain Pen. 
Having sold over 
100,000 in six months 
proves Gloo-Pen’s pop¬ 
ularity. Especially lib¬ 
eral terms to organiza¬ 
tion that can ouaUfv. 
Prompt and full rep^ 
requested. 

fresh 
STOCK 

BEAUrt. 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

l,They are absolute¬ 
ly depend.-ble and 

give perfect serv- 
L ice. That means 

no complaints 
or " c o m e- 
back 8.” 
Every pen 
stays sold. 

7 TT>ey a r r ^ 
seif-niii„a. X 

Everjhody uauta V 
a KLlLiXO Sclf- 
Klller. 

7 They are hand¬ 
s'* iome In appear- _ _ 
aii-r. all eX'-ept two of 
the model* being chaseeL 
4 Our very low price to 

window demunstratort v 
assures them of Mg profli*. 11- 
luittratlon ghmts the K-1 
model, which rrulls for $1 00. 
I’rospectite rrpre-entatlves cat. get 
a sample for SOc. Write for luj 
liberal offer today. 

YALE RUBBER CO 
15 East im Street. NEW YORK Cl 

Dept. D 

GLOO-PEN CO. 
75 Fronl Sl, NEW YORK CITY 

the bo.vs. My only son and chief ‘eomiker’ 
on the show. Robert Lee (Buster) WilUama 

<21 yeara of age), was married Sunday, .Inne 
9 at Willow Springs, Mo., to Maxine Wade 
(171. of Kinsley. Kan., the Methodist minister. 

Reverend M.vers. oflV’iatlng. The bride Is an 

iiceomplished planKt and has a sweet con¬ 
tralto voice. We al-o have TTarvey Price 

with us—a fine violinist, altlin not long In 
the business. Our little errmpany at pr<-sent 
numbers five, besides Punch King, the Boston- 

terrier mascot. We have been here in Moun¬ 

tain Grove, Mo., all week, showing on a nice 
lot In the heart of town and to large crowds. 

Buslnesa this sea-on so far has been good 
whet) weather iwrmltfed. altho we have lost 

a great deal of time on ac-ount of rain—but 
presume we are not hy ourselves on that 
-core. Dr. T. A. Smith and wife and <-om- 

pany are now in their second week at Lebanon, 
Mo. We tried to ex. hange visits Ia«t Sunday, 

hut it seem'd that .Ttipiter Pliiv. had plotted 
against us and with such emphasis (It rslned 
like the dlekcnsl that the trip- were pri-t- 

t-on'd—howi'vcr. Mr-, Smith snd Mrs. William* 
kejit the telephone hu-y for a while. We re¬ 

gretted to learn of thi- death of Claude Mel- 

BrUtol. C«an. notte.” 

Oak Brand 

BALIXONS Here’s a winner for 
spring and summer. A 
hand-operated Kan. Ivory 
style. Mirror, photograph 
or plain back, Inches 
long. Can be worn on rib¬ 
bon. .Lisnr’me* t of 12. 
$9 00 per Dozen, .Sample 
$1 00. Smaller size. $4.00 
per Dozen. This novelty hat 
no equal. Everybody will 
want a hand-operated Fan. 
25% deposit required on (*. 
O. D. orders. M. MORRIS 
A SON. 1217 Main St,, 
Cincinnati, 0. Jobbers and 
Intpartors. EttabHshgti 

since 1886. 

KLEANO PEN COMPANY 
17-19 Ionia Ave.. Grand Rapids, Mich. 

WHEN YOU nrv 0.\K 
BRAND BALLOONS YOl’ 
ALWAYS BUY THE 
BEST. SPECIFY OAK 
BALLOONS IN THE 
BLUE BOX. WITH THE 
YELLOW DIAMOND 
LABEL. 

ftoHs on sight to cverv hou»ewlfc KeUil* for 25c. 
Wholesale prliv. 510.00 per Grow, prepaid 
RAPID MFG. CO.. 10 E. Mth SL. New Yert. 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Nall Files Per Groan 
. $1.75. $2 00. $2.50 
Court I’luiier Per Gronn... 1.50 
Harhet, large tize Per Or.. 1.75 
8e<<iet. small alze Per tlr.. 1.35 
Nee<lle lluoka. Per Groia 7.00 

K. O. B New York. Depnnii 
required on C. O I>. ordere 

QT 133 W. 15th Street, 
•I * NEW YORK. 

Monogramlnf .Autoe. Trunks, Hand Luggaae. etc 
by transfer metlmd la the biggest paying Imal'.r- 
of the day. Great demand; no eiperlfsce neo 
aery. Over .50 styles, alzea and olora to -el- 
from. L'atalne Ktowbig desliyit In eisi-l col"' 
and full p.irtbulara fire 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO 

There are ’’extreme ' to any question. A 

"happy medium” of eoneiileratinn of any siih 
Je.-t is generallv logical. Any person need 
not he a so-ealled Inisinesn man in order to 
figure out that Joblier'- and maniifaeturern 
couldn't fight legal battle, fin- all the pitch¬ 

men and demonstrator-- in the eoiinirv—they 

would all p«rish (in h,inkrupley t within a 
abort apace of time. Ilowe-.er. the laiy (tln.-e 
who work as “straight” as the average local 

merchants) on the road are far from receiving 

dielr ju-t rights as T’nited S’tate- eittgcn- in 
many town* and cities, and rights due the 

manufaetuwrs’ trade, and simply lieenuse it 
is being "put over on them " nn ae. <iiiri> >•( 

their hc-ing "'•trangers In town’’ and with no 
apparent harking—and haven't the wherewltlial 
to fight for themselves In the rourt- P.iit manii- 

tacturera of articlea have the national right 

Pat Every Min Wanhtkt 'HATBONE 
Pmvi r ^ baekhoct for soft hats 

I V KsaM your bat ki shape 
t lIHillk 'll No aagging and kinking. 

^ -7 Heidi the ereaae. PriM. 
^ / »Z-ie aar Oezeo. Ham 

~'—' pie mailed for 2$e 

.JUNG-KANS MFG. GO. 
Celluleiil Advartitint Nevrltiat. 

1397 Greea Bay Ave Milwaukee WiS 

Well made of gesst maienaL 
Big value Quick sellers 
Special Price to Agents. 

A Sure Meaey Getter. Bbeolt No. 3 and Ne.^4^Cerks 

Pump action. $7,75 Each. $40.00 Ooz^^iHE' 
Lever action. $5.75 Each $iO.OO<4 Dez. 
Ciirka. size 3 an.I I. $1.50 per I.OdO: 
56 50. 5.000. <*td'V from this lUt lti-po»|t rcspii 
Blumenthal Bras.. 3314 0aw*en St., Pittsburgh. 

.*!ell etJlIy for $2.00 each Order 
a .sample for $1.10 and get our free 
cstalog 

GERMAN 
NILVF.R 104 Hangyer Street. 

SI. BOSTON. MASS. YOt' can be your own boas 
with our Key t'h-ck OiiifK 
tl.Msl for $5 a day alamplng 
names <«i isiekel key cheeky 
foil*, etc. Saniiile check, wlui 
your name and addreaa, J#o- 

.. OtpL D, Wiaetieator. N. H. 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
lar-e dally prifite aelling "Hflck On" Win-low !/.<' 
Ww.'cd fin every window, sell* at tight, bg r pea'er 
-ella 10c each. Writ- for iirlce an.I free etmi 1' 
'-Tlt'K-ON WI.NIXtW lAK'K t'O. 16-22 lliidaoii Rt., 
New York Oily. 

OH Bslve. Soap ar.d Creams BEACH'S WONDER 
BJQZBOT on., OoIueaMa. South CaioUba 



to market tbeir prodiirft* in any State in the 

union and their aid (not the whole thins on 
their ahoiilders—hut their help) would eo a 
Ions way toward helpins the fellows who do 
Ko atraisht to be areorded the eourtesy due 

American citizens, at least he “permitted" to 
pay a reasonable license. The reason for the 

foresoins is that one manufacturer seemed to 

sain the wrong impression from a recent p pe 
sent in hy a si>ecii>lties salesman. (The pipe 

aiipeared in the May 2<) issue—read it over. 

Mr. Reader, and see what impression you 
form from it.) Incidentally the argument is 
sometimes put that pitchmen charge more for 

some articles than local merchants. The re¬ 

verse Is also the case. (Tliis writer paid .*( 
for a straw hat—tarly in tlie season—and three 
weeks later the same hat at the same store 

was selling for $2—the "grifters” are not all 

among the pitchmen.) WTiat the hoys really 

need is some sort of association to protect 
those of them who would not take ndv.iutage 

of that protection. But it seems they are 

unable to get together on it. Possibly at some 
time several manufacturing and Jobbing firms 
(or one firm feeling itself big enough) will 
get busy and call a meeting und get a suf¬ 

ficient number of those selling their wares 

together to get the thing started—the boys 
realize they need it. There would be many 
"skeptics” among them at first (they might 

consider It a movement to sort of “monopolize” 
trade), but if conducted strictly ON TIIK 
LEVEL and for the ABtiOLUTE GOOD of 

PITCHDOM It would soon be analyzed thus 
and gain the support and membership of the 

large majority. Previous to this this writer 
has only given other®’ views on the subject of 

an association and how it might be put into 
being. 

The Smallest « 
In The World ! j 

GARnEni: hamger 

isCht,. 

llA BHHHHi Sells on Sight to Everybody 

COSTS YOU lOc—SELLS FOR 25c 
LIVE HT’STLER.S .\RE SELLING rHOLS.VNDS 

NO GLUE, NO CEMENT, NO NUTS OR BOLTS. 
Just dampen the vacuum cups and apply to Blas.s. It's on to stay till you 

want to titke it off. 
PUT UP IN INDIVIDUAL CARTONS, $10.00 PER 100. 
Simide lots of 10, >1.25, postpaid. Single samples, 25c. 

For distributors to Hardware and .-Vuto Accessory Dealers, Drug Stores. 
Riicquet Stores, Variety Stores, etc. 

Put up 12 on Counter Display Card. $1.35 Per Card. 
Sample Cards of 1 Dozen sent postage paid, $1.50. 

25% deposit required with all C. O. D. orders. 

ED. HAHN, “He treats you right ** 
222 W. Madison Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

That’s Why 
They Sell 
Like Hot 
Cakes! 

You need only slww these 
little u ef'Jl h:ii],;eii to sell 
'em—tlii v lire so handy .uui 
a'tractln -mall enough to 
III in a V. laskel. hut 
iarce ; iid strinij ei.otub to 
hold the In av . -I <»iat. 

Eaih Uaneer lias .a t eau- 
tiful ni'ki 1 Ir i'h I’lit up 
in attr.iitiie. kei. iii.e leatlnr 
casi.s i' a varleiv of strlk- 
irg ciihir.a. Slv dilTerent 
sizes—•« e to six in a case. 

Big value for the money. 
You make U>u7r. Sample. 

-Money refunded if not 
satiaficil Oct full details. 

The Kalina Company 
Originators. Patentees and 

Manufacturers, 

as-t-D Alabama Avenue, 
BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

'CRAWFORD CLUB” FUNCTIONS 
ACTUAL SIZE. 

Ill Officials and members of the John Francis 

12,24 Shows and members of the “Crawford Club”, 
6.84 a social organization of the company, enjoyi-d 
2®’* an entertainmeut, dance and hamitiet h-Id in 

the Mo se Temple in Ponca City . Ok., Tuesday 
eight, during the engagement there, while the 

I, carnival attraction* were closed on account of 
Pa, rain. Eighty-two persons were served at the 

banquet and the entertainment and d.m e con¬ 
tinued several hours. This was the ond 
meeting this season of the Crawford Club, 
which was organized several years ago and 
named In honor of Crawford Francis, son of 

K Mr. and Mrs. John Francis. The meeting was 
in commemoration of Mr. Francis' birthday 

MM and members of the shows’ personnel presented 
him with a Shrine pin. diam wd studded, as a 
birthday gift. Several entertainers with the 

show provided entertainment. Bobby Star, fat 
girl; Mickey Hogan, a former vaudeville actor. 

Is and “Dynamite”, a peculiar shaped Negro 
woman, displayed real ability and their antics 

nS were loudly applauded. Miss Hilton gave an 
pw excellent exhibition of toe dancing and dis- 

pla.ved much talent. “Doc” Bushnell presented 

-Mr. Francis with the Shrine pin. He made a 
wonderful talk, taking Francis’ career from 

when he and the “Doctor” used to sleep In 
the tops together up to his present standing 
in the show world. Mr Francis came to his 
feet, after several calls, with moist eyes and 

a trembling voice and made a faint attempt 
to th.ink his people. I>ancing was the cliicf 
diversion, and waltzes, f x-truts and otlier 

steps continued until the snia’ hours of m-irn- 
inc. Music was provided hy the company's 
Negro minstrel band. Francis and all other 
otfleials of the company were on the hallru m 
floor most of the evening. The s[iirit of fun 
reigned. It ,was Just like one ’’big family”, 
.'several Poncans were honorary gne'ts ct the 

.TtO affair, Incl.iding R y Herrin, past dictator of 
2..50 the local Moo«e lodge, and Mrs. Herrin: R:'y 

12.00 Pltzon, of The Ponca Chty News; Everett 

11 25 Johnson, of the Oklahoma National Bank; W. 
1 . Price, of Leavenworth, Kan.; Gen. Rruen- 

CO. haiier and Glen Herblg, of the Oklahoma 8t.ito 
anti. Bank; J. W Moore, Post Commander Ameri¬ 

can Ix*gion; J. P. Drake. B. L. Tliroadgill and 
Walter Jones, of the Marland Refining .\iid;t- 

SIEY ing Department. 'V, J. YEAROUT 
(With the Show), 

THIS IS 

A tiOIQ mine ai kb Throw 
ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS $21 DAILY PROFII 

PITTSBURG 
CHIP 

Wonderful Slone 

Open Back. 

MEXICO’S 1 
WONDER PLANT 
Greatest .\pents’ Monoy-miikinp Novelty 

and Premium Article Ever Sold- 
the Crniiiiie 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 
FU’h article full lirug store size. R isll value 
$3.75; y. 1 sell fur S2.0O. with over $1 00 profit 
for you. Till: k >’f It. Casts you only 80o ta 90c. 
arrording to qumtity. I le army of tine toilet 
e .Is eh t al.\ays apieals to luradv's heart) 
will dazzle h‘r e\e and when you state the low 
p. ii e of 01.ly $2.00 for these 9 articles, the money 
IS yuurs, cite, if she haj to borrow or beg It 

llrl Mniiil "ells Bl'c hot cakes—men and wem- 
HCI WOW.,., . , ^ yiO ,o jjo a day—a 
lial'T could e^ll Nifty Nii.e”. bO o’h.r big 
sellers. Don’t delay a m nute. Ba.h day's de¬ 
lay mea’ a big iici y loss to yon 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ¬ 
ERS: 10 r. \es -Nifty -Nine. wUli Uisplaot 
Cas. KUEE for $9.00. $1100 pr.-Ot for Isas 
than Vi ilay’s work. Sample outflt. Including 
Display Case. wUl tie scut postpaid for $2.00 
Write ter full detain. 

Hurryl hurryl Act NOW. 

E. M. Davis Coirpany, Dept. 9336, Chiesfo 

SAMPLE 
50c 

EACH 

$4£0 

PER 
DOZEN 

SAME SHHFIRIOR QHAI.ITY 

"nte for our new BuUeUn—FBETa 

s. B. LAVICK &, CO., Inc., 
*0® s WELLS ST,, CHICAGO, ILL. 

AGtlMTS \VA.ISJTE:I3 
' ’. I y- "’at.h and Key Oraln 

it R''hler. I* nude to slip 
)‘ J on oiie-ln. h tielt. Any 

^1 chain a nan la a'ln* can 
"wlftS be fa.i.trne.1 pi IL .H..mple. 

f 'l ll *®'‘l plate. 2V'. $1.50 
\ I I D«zen. $6 00 a Great. In 

' I allver plate, samii’e. 15c. 
SI OO ■ D«r.. |6 00a Grou. 

JOHN LOMAN MFG. CO. 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 

After n two weeks* stay .it 'Well'toii. M.> . 

:ind one week at St. Ch.irles, the D. D. Muridu 
S’.'.iiws start their season at Madi.son, III., .lunc 
rj to 20. Then to Shelliyvllle. HI., for a 

“big week”, l.es Brophy just returned from 
Pern. Ind.. where he went to see Jcr.y 

Mngivnn. and is having the Murphy train 
broiiglit to Madison, where it will ho loaded 

by Trainmaster F. Taylor. Mr. Bropliy ordered 
fifty gallons of red paint and the train should 
look wonderful with white trimmings. Mr. 

Brown, the sp<'el:il man Mr. Murphy has en¬ 
gaged, has made some nice iiontraets and will 

put on an aiitomuhile contest at Shidhyville. 

Mr. Brown Is well known in the carnival line 
of amnsements. 

The sea'on so far ha® been very soceessrul 

and Mr. Murphy look.® for a g lod .vear. John 
Brophy bought two iii.ire I- g wazi ..- and will 

have same ready by next week, so with seven 
shows, a whip. Ferris wheel, merry-go-round 
and Ted Reed's little ridi - tt«e Alnriihv Slew - 

should give satisfaction. .loe Wii-nherg ha- 

(Oontlnued on page 112) 

13 Gr - 
M, n.7—genuine FINF black LfATHti: 

In.I Billbeoks. .Uinoo’h tain N'V t,i n ;«’u; • 
with olhsrs 'ir !» • f ' tmi. 1 OMlilWI 
OHVl’lVE LEATlIEll’’ I’O.sfiMIl) Simple. 35r. PE 
DOZ., $2 00 PER CROSS. $19.50. WITH OUTSIC 

Snap Fastener. Dozen, S2.15; Gross. S20.50 
third 'I h rdir baliaci C O D. 

BREDEL & CO. 337 W. Midison St , Cbic6|0, 

Briitol. Conn. 

'‘T fill lnttL<U OH hUIc of lilp 
.« Apl r.isl walling. Salo. $1 
‘H, Wrltfv f»>r MpfN'Ial offer. Free aanip^ ' 

’>’LY n'Ml’ANY, l>esk B. 1215 Mar- 
I’hlUdi liiliu. 

METALINE CLOTH 
1 llair \i’-. Eia-t. . Hair Pins 

I 1., s. iUADING CO.. I'.i EMU 

AGENTS AT LASTI 
I m.s.'hl' . rv ciialilcs iia to sell our patented 
n llisU ai "the • Id price of Three Cents each, 
prlng sellers. Write 
HOME (TUTAIN UI*I> «X'.. Prevlden.ie. R. I. 

agekts ’•take me home PACKAGE” 
I'ontaliis iiierchsiidUe viliird at 
$:i no an,I ...n, ha- dllv at a 

an., , bs'i d 500 bu- Sample |ia.')iaar ti>- 
luVii 'liiaiilllv let, 
tsBHl?.?.- tRADINO GOODS CO GOiSTOBUSIHESSIJyT.SS 

A^p^es -.1 F.■ in ynur c*>mtr.iinitv. We fumi»h fYcrr-* 
II. n«f Ml n. T xVit jf -q unti'tiive.<l.KitheTm«n or wi ; 
Rif ; !$ '■ ‘''tF rpe A rite f- r it i.KUy. iMn’t p it (ffl 
Mt.HIsLTEH KACSDALE. Drawsr 421 EAST ORANOE, M. 4. 

Street. 
t iMi'i $1 lie rstakia Save 'tOG’. 
Udl Tai'c. t*eals. IRVIN WOLF. 
Desk B4. 2019 E. Clearfield. PhllA. writing to advertiser, me 

It helpi ua. 
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Gotham Comb Co., Inc PHILADELPHIA 
By FEED VLLRICK 

908 W. Sterner St Fboae Tiocm S&25. 

OAoe Hour* Until 1 (km. 
OUR NEW 

LINE 
NOW READY 

AMBERINE 
COMBS 

Phlladeipbla, June g —“ni Say She la” made 
Ita eummer uiH-nlng this week at the Walnut 
Street Theater and eipects to stay here as 
a summer attraction. It boars all the ear¬ 
marks of “Gimme a Thrill- show, the Marx 
Bros.' vehicle of earlier in the season here 
at another bouse. Was well pecelred and 
despite the hot weather did g'iod business. 

All Csmbu Are Stamped in Geld “Durable''. 
Me. 68 — Amber Coarse and Fine (Of) HriKC ^o. 350—Anber Po<Aet Comb. 

Dressino Comb. 7%*1%.JiU.JU UiUbJ . 
No. 68'r—Amber All-Cosrso Dressing OA tiA firncc No. 14—Amber Fine Cembs. 

Comb. 7',x|Si, . iU.3Uuru»b 6ixl% . 
No. 65—Amber Barber Comb. 11 AA HmCC No. 15—Extra largo Ambsi 

7x1 . IJ.OU UlObb Comb. 4i2M, .. 

Leatherette Slides. Metal Rims... - SI .50 Gross 
Ob aU orders of $25 ai d over. 2% cash dtssount Send $l.on for rvnnpiete line of amber ssmirisa. prsiialiL 

25% deiKislt reouired oo all orders. 

$6.50 Gross 
13.80 Gross 
27.00 Gross 

REDUCED 
PRICES 

21-Plcce Manicure Sets. 85c Rich. 
.$9.60 Dot 

21-Piece Manicure Sets, fancv en- 
ffraved. . 

finely Electrlc-Llphted Vanity Cases. 
d"obt stone or square, 

In large Octagon, 

The rbllopatrlan Player* gave a very credit¬ 
able performance of “Madeline of the MoTlea" 
at the Broad Street Theater tbla week to falriy 
good attendance. 

11)10 STBOPPER bolds all safety blides. Lays flat ori hone 
F.l* the hand like the old alyle raaor. Mecbanicilly p<rfe<n. 
ul demonstretor. Any rigid t>a^ blade end you here a ripplna 
s knife. Descriptive leaflet wltli eacli one. Nickel plated, 
d. la good. SelU good. Stays gold. 
niPTr UrU '*'• tliln* to revlre your game. A ■ Adit MtN »t shope. Poiltlvely the beet 
I nwik iTikii 25^ seller over the case today. 

^ .xirrr^SLttat GROSS - S9.60 SA.MRI..E: 25 Cents 
25% deposit required on C. O. D. orders. 

The Radio Stfoppcr Co., (Not Inc.) 412 Standard Trust Bld|., 10S W. Monroe St., Chicato, III. 

LAY§ FLAT 
«r /f.W ar 

$1.25 Each..$15.00 Doi. 
-, -». Key- 
.$14.00 Dot. 

. patent, with tray, 
- key, lock. t6) six fittings and 

Bobby Heath and bis charming partner. Adele light .$42.00 Doz. 
Sperling, were a big hit this week at the Large Octagon, in genuine cowhide, 
Broadway Theater. Bobby with new aonga and tray, electric lighted, $5.00 b:ach! 
Mlsa Sperling in akiilful dancing. .$54.00 D-z. 

—— Dancing Vanity (entirely new). $3.0(i 
The Great Blackatone was the feature attme- Each .$30.00 Doz. 

tion at the Globe this week. Hie vanishing Pearls (very special), silk-lined box. 
horse baa created much comment ab'iit town, $1.50 Each.$16.00 Doz. 
as well ai bis many other feat* of magic. Hand-Painted Clock Set. with two 

candle sticks, ivory, gray, pink, blue 
and lavender.$36.00 Dox 

Boudoir Lamps, with silk shades. 
.$24.00 Dot 

California Lamp Dolls, with shade and 
dress .  $8.50 Doz. 

New 4-ln-l Shopping Bag. in Spanish 
leatherette. It’s different. .$12.()0 Doz. 

3-ln-l Shopping Bags. The better 
kind .$6.75 

10-Inch Aluminum Round Roaster, 99% 

aluminum.$6.50 Doz. 
Men’s Rubber Belts, stitched edges. 
.$15.00 Oro*8 

King Tut Book Ends, hand burnished, 
. $16.25 Dozen Pairs 

Boston Bags, genuine cowhide.$12 Doz. 
7-in-l Bill Folds, auto leather . 
.$12.50 Oro*.8 
.Ml Spangler merchandise sold under 

a money-back guarantee. 
25% required with all orders. 

tPIHEIFR MFC rn mkt WMtb 

Paradise Birds FAItflOi, 
BfWhp- 

Neareft to the Genuine Article You Have Ever Seen. 

FULL. BEAUTIFUL. WITH BIRD'S HEAD. COMPLETE. 

$18.00 Dozen $30.00 Dozen 
Sample, $2.(X) Sample, $3.00 

Specify If you wart black or yellow, 

f'oafi tviti* order for tamples. Do»en lota, one-third teith 
ortlrr, balance C. O. D. 

JOS. WdSSMAN, Mfr. 
26 Band Street NEW YORK CITY. 

Helen Ware and her aupporttng cast at 
Keith'a (^estnnt Street bouse were finely re¬ 
ceived in "Her Dearest FYlend", and Joe Cook 
in bis one-man vaudeville show acored big. 
Good business. 

The AUegheny vandevUle boose claaed la«t 
Saturday night for the summer, but all picture 
bouses are running to excellent baalneaa. The 
Grand Opera has also closed for the hot 
aeeaeoD. 

LOOK hlre:! at laisx #TlkC “184©” SOUVENIR MINT 

C0NCES$I0N MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE f 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE_LATEST JEWELRY_CRAZE. 

Bend T5c tof sample with bolder. Complete tire. 
J. G. GREEN CO.. 991 Mission St.. • • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 

Mae Desmond and her players bad “Ladies* 
Night” at the Cross Keys this week, well 
presented and to excellent tfualDess. 

All la aet for the opening, Jane 11. at the 
cirena grounds of the Soll.-F.oto Cir us. It is 
well billed abODt town, but nut a* exten-ivciy 
as last season. “Welcome, Sbriners". banners 
■re ont all over town for the big show oo tbe 
same grounds week of Jnne IS. 

» CHICAGO. ILL 
Ernie Golden and his orchestra are j big 

hit at tbe Nixon 52d Street house this week. 
Also Mack and Daley, roller bkatera, and llarry 

Tbuda. 
IT’S FREE MEN'S RUBBER BELTS. $13.50 PER GROSS. 

$13 50 per Grots, with No. 100 Roller Bar Bucklot. 
$14 00 per Groat, with No. 2C0 Exclusive Design Buckles. 

$15.00 per Gross, with High-Grade Lever Clamp Adjustable 
Buckles. 

These Beits come in black, brown and cray. comigated, 
plain or tfltclic.i. Gusranteed strictly firsts. 
COMPOSITION RUBBER KEYHOLDERS. per GrPM. $12.00. 
LADIES’ RUBBERIZED APRONS, per Doan, $3.75; per 

Grots. $42.00. 
Order* filled same d*y received. J,-® deposit required with 

each gross ordered, balance C. O. D. -rijc SUPERIO 

Patrick Conway and his famon* band close 
Saturday night at Willow Grove Park another 

highly xaccesatul seatton. Victor Uerliert and 
bis orchestra open there Sunday lor a tour 

weeks* stay. Ea^h article full ilrjg stnro alto. Baa Mg Pow¬ 
der Can. 1 Box r.old Labolod Paco Powder. 1 
S-ounce Bottle Perfume. 1 S-ounco Bbampoo. $ 
Bart Wrapped Soap. In fancy Dloplay Boa. 

Largo Sire Sachet (24x3$LI, flower dealgnt. 
hand made new aaaorted odorg. Bell Aw lOc U 
15o each. $2.15 Greta. Make Mg profit 

— Medium Site flachcL $1.75 Grots, 
In 2'GrOM Lota 

wUuA Graham Orange Jttleo Comgtox. 
ton Son«. Paehed In beautiful 

CSKJ tilngo-cuTor display box. ■ttrytv-l; 
"mock wants Uilt novelty ooap. A 15c 
■ n feller. 75« Do/on Box. 
S U Give-Away Vial PortaaM. 9171 

H Greta, llrlpo your other oaleo. 
A, ■ BIG ONE-OUNCE. FancT Olaot 

H B'^ippered. Gold liSboled Bilk Rll>- 
■ Nw. T-d Perfume. *1.29 aor Dei 

Bit iar Cold Crosm, . r—K 
Queen Medicated Shin ) UCo 

aMB W and Scalp Soap. Bit ' flCA 
IB bar. Regular 25o teller UKr 
W Tall Cats Talcum Pew- | JU'’ 

Big ltr« Vanlahlng Cream .i DOX- 
Faoo Powder. 80c per Oeron 

■■BlllkS Boxes. Send far 1923 Illustrated 
—"" I Ttw oataloguo and free Saohst aamglet. 

NATIONAL $0AP I PERFUME CO. 
20 E. Lake St. DopL 0. CHICAGO, ILL 

The how ballroom at Woodnlde Park !•< an 
immense auccesa. Sump evenings it la Jauimcd 
to the limit Kammerer and bln celebrated 
orchestra render delightful dance programs. .M- 
So meeting with fine success I* the large 
handsome ballroom at Point Breese Park, with 
fine dance programs by Isadore Ridings and 

his high-class orchestra. The fare to the iiark 

has Ix'CD reduced to five cents. 

“7-in-r 
OPERA 
GLA$$ 

MILITARY APEX 
Imitation Gold. lairge. 
K'.utid. Clftr WTilfo Cot vex 
Lai.srs. All numben. 
DOZ.. $3.00. GROSS, $35.00. 

DOZ.. $2.00. GROSS. $23.50. 
Made of Ctllul .id. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wabash Ave.. Chicago. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gsure Side Sl.leld Cable 

Teraplf' Amlicr I.,euse*. 
DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24.00. The city’s Philadelphia band coocertfi on tbe 

I’la^a concert grounds, opp'mite City Hall, oro 
drawing rapacity attendance nightly. Likewise 
the concerts of the .Mnnlclpal Band in the 
public squares about town are well attended, 
and wherever x>o*siblc dance programs are given 

end tbe people dance <>» the asphalt atreeta. 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 
(Oootlnned from page 111) 

four new conce-eiooK, and Loula Cutler has 
eight of tbe best-kMking atorea on the mid¬ 
way that anyone could wish for. Eddie 
Vaughan has been busy with Les Bropby en¬ 
tertaining aeveral enmmitteea from Illlnola and 
.Missouri fairs, as well as a lot of visiting 

xhowfolka. Everyliody seems happy and tbe 

.Murphy Shows expect to go to twenty cart 

next year. All of which la according to an 
i-xecutlve of the attove sbowa. 

Transfairlng DecilcomarU Letters on Autot, Motorcycles, etc. N'o aklll rtqulrad. 

OUTFIT COSTS $5.00, YOUR PROFIT $103.75 
Pend today for ou’At or I'REE SAMPLES. 

WORLD MONOGRAM CO., 903 Broad St.. NEWARK, N. J. 

MEN and WOMEN 
TO SELL 

ALL IN ONE POLISHES 
For Automobiles and Furnituie 
(’lean* H-- It > Ilslies. BI? raot.ey maker. 12- 
07 I’.'ttlri. per Oaten. $2.75; Cross, $31.50; 
Single Bottle. 50c. 

cn-h with exfli order, bal jice C. O. D. 
Goods shipped F. O. B. Chics.go. 

EDMUND SCHNEIDER CO. 
5430 Sc. Ashland Ave.. Chicago, III. 

fl SELLING GOODYEAR 

W W RUBBERIZED APRONS 
$3.23 A DOZEN, $35.00 A GROSS 

Sample, 40o, Prepaid. 
Made of llTieat endn of Gingham and 

Percale check*. rubUTiMd to a pure Para 
rutitwT. Ii«a the guarantee 
for aervlee and fast CDlora. Write tor our 
price Hat* 2I(‘3> tlcpuell hilan.'e f. «' D 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC. CO. 
34 Eaat 9th Street New Yerh City. 

Make Your Connections With 

MORE WORK FOR CARNIVALS OF SUPPLIES 
OUALITT apeak* fw Itae.f ar 1 RAVOT 

SERVICE CANNOT BE BEATEN. 
Writ* for Itricat wliil* you nan hav* pro- 

tsetUm on tamtory 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
179-172 N. Halstrd St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

New York, June 9.—The Stollwerrk Choco¬ 
late Oo.. of Kt*mf'»rd. Oftnn., wa* reM[n.n*l- 
ble for tbe movement of the largest single 
ahlpment of chocolate ever rciordcd, ai cord¬ 
ing to rciinn-nlatlvea of the I^-hlgh Valley 

liaiirtmd, over wIiohs- linca wua moved thi* 
week a aolid trainload of I.-."itt.llfkt |K>iinda 
of the dark edible hweetnean. The ahip- 

ment la for diatrilnitinn to candy manu- 
f tnrer* In the Mtddle Weat. and. It 1* 
•■aid. will tK- ii-ed In covering wime five 
million itonnd* r»f eiiiidy, enough to pro¬ 
vide every buy and girl In tlie Itnlt'-d Ktatca 

with a amall Img. 

BOSS CANVASMAN, 
HOSTLERS 

Muibdans Dial can tin lunii In BU Kicw 
fiirn.er* for Ittg Slum and ('(aicerf. Ion* r 
I’lefer people with wagiai all iw eviicrbaicr 
State lowrat aalarv. KILVNK AL]«i>.N Si 
Hamilton. ArkJiiaea 

Keep* hiiiclle from t, "v Ing. V»c 
aellrr. K-Oinil If O' ild. Y ur 
p-oftt. ri H»ndl<*. 
$11.50 Great; Prot . v.r>. $19 65 
Grots. tiri ••' >■'■< $19.85. 
Onr-hatf cash, tialati l». 1>. 

F. R. SAMPLES 

WANTED-AMERICAN PALMIST 
Inoll's ll.>wllng Alirv. oalng Glaaauarc: rorfal 
Hkatlng lllnl. a* d t’-inc Urf.-k. .tiMrc-a M.AN.MIE 
Moiiinitmlldrrt I’ark. Newark, (Miln. 

Mstcti -ir.ke Pltii Hampl' Ihc 
\V. 3 II0IH;K\. I ime'/cllivllle. Kr. 

Ki-lllt. 

Advartlae la Ths BIttbaard—Yau'H b* tatliflad wlA 
raaulta. VVjteibjo, Iowa. Deualatville, Getrtia, 

I 
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aSOvuTlLt •OVMiUk 

WATCH FOR THE NEW ONE 
The Best On account of the ever increasing demand for 

our big Parlor Lamps and Lamp Dolls, we 
opened another mammoth factory at 253-255 
Walker St., and are now able to double our 
output 

THERE IS A REASON 
PRICE, QUALITY AND SERVICE 

UNEXCELLED 

Eventually yon will buy from 
ECKHART—why not now? 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

The Cheapest 

C. F. ECKHART & CO. 
315 National Avenue, MILWAUKEE, WIS. 253-255 Walker Street 

DONT FORGET 
THE EVREE-DAY LAMP 

AND DOLL ARE 

GOING OVER BIG 
004 Horn ONE CONCESSION 

UolU one night 
NEW YORK CITY 

Lowest priMt Sead Iw eatalot 

EVREE-DAY MFG. CO. 

1144 W. Midison Si., Chietto. lUwon 

WANT 
Ferris Wheel 
Shows and Ijcptimate Con¬ 
cessions. No Exclusives. 

Ronceverte, W. Va., 11 to 16. 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS 

OUR SUPERIOR RUBBER BELTS 
-Are the best, Black, Brown or Orey colors. Prlc* 
complete, with hich-"ra(1e adiuslahle Buckle, 

$15.00 PER GROSS. 

WANTE0-C4PABIE MAI 
t:ik.« cti irKe of Athletic Arcn.n 

ills own wroHth'Fs nnd box 
'oinpletp ontllt roa.lv fo 

otto more Grind Show nn 
lu.iiso. vvire 

?ttNCESS OLQA SHOWS, OakUnd ( 

Wr .M'ry s line (* Aluminum OochIs. ran^h.g h. prices from $4.50 per Gross up. Write 
Viiitiiituim ('itsltv. it yi Tsife Sorer. 
II i xnc lal. In M mma 1>'IU Ia>mp OoHs. Kcwple I’nlls. Bculcd BSf*. Bhinkets. SiWerwire. 

■C \ < \ ■ Inm X'lin"., li.-illivnis'. Shell (Yial»f. lU>e Bi>U Cape. Canes and thousands of ot.ier 
[IM •iillalde for Caisihwl trade. 

|ie|>n.|l reunited on all orders. 

GERBER'S ^"‘*"upp?y House.'''*"’* 505 Market SI, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
When writing to advertisers mentieo Tb^' BUIbOvd. 

I 10 1—RONSON MAGIC PPARKLCR The w,)r 
i..\ the century. P>'tlrclv new. Order new s”^ 
• plenty for the 4th of .Inly. DOZEN. $2.25. GROSS 
as IS pro nRACG 1100. 

12kl8. Gross. 

Dozen, $54.00. 

Same Orta- 
goo. In Patent. 

Sample $3.50; 
Daren. $40.00. 

we will forwatd yoa. pirweid. 
three ot our beet sellers. 

NORTH SHORE LEATHER CO. 
1227 North Shore Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

JOE PALMER 
Cincinnati Middle WeigM Boxer, at Liberty 

W.int to liiko cItarRe of romploto Ath- 
.Vrvna. Kollowlnf? Shown I’ve 

with; C. A. Wortham. Patternon- 
Klnip. uiiiio Cl.arko’a ITroadway Show, 
J- ' M.icy a nnd .T. I.. Cronin. Address 
■II mid. COMMONWEALTH CLUB, 
R.ileigh, N. C. 

Shape, with 
four flttlr.ifs 

n d light 

Sample. $1.25; 
$14.00. 

WANTED 
, Marathon Dancers Holding Records 
j ai.o otl.i”. to e-ter 120-hOiir eiulurame contest at 
^ I-ie cf I’dln-. C". irte^tcHi. S. C.. tu start Tuesday, 
! I.ii e 2'V W' re .ule.; .-.pt>ilca: ion. Compensation. 
' SI 00 p. r h..nr i'r all .silrai t., with aildit’.onal cash 
I rri.es U) all t’e -e v.lin stay the limit. AUdre.,S 
i CONTEST MANAGER. 

ChsrlestBn HoUI. Charlettwi. S. C. 

20% deposit, halarj ^ C O l>. 
Writ® for our JcAfIry a:..! 4 itA’0^6. 

HARRY L. LEVINSON A CO.. 
168 North Michigan Avanoo. ChiOQA. HI. 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
GAS-MASK RAINCOATS— $1 .90 

Thee*, Costs are made of superior Quality Bombazine I 
Cloth, rubberized to a high grade XXX Bed India Bubber. ■ cii/«|| 
Bfnrj coat Is fully cut; alt arens d belt. tat« on steeres ■ tMun 
and oor.Tertlble collar. Each coat has our guarantee la- IN DOZEN 
beU Color. Tm.. Men's sample. $2. OR GROSS 
- LOTS. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS —Ofi 
These coats are made of whipcord cloth. Ot’ABANTEED t M 

waterproof. Can he W'ttti rain or shine. Tery serrlceaWe. M 
None ger.uinc without our trade-mark. Men's Sample Am EACH 

VM. _ IN DOZEN 

Prompt shipments direct from factory. °”lot8.** 
I(Wfc on depos t. balance C. O. D. Cash or morey order only. 

/wr our com/defe catalogue of .Tfen's, IT'omcn’s and 
Children's Raincoats 

A Full Lite of Rubberlied Household Aprons (all color*). $30 Gr.. $3.25 Dor. 

^DodyBBr QOr 
^S5¥B Dept. B, 529 Bioadway, New York Citg AGENTS 
WANTED 

V • RONSON • * 
MAGIC <;PARta£R * 

white and DhiA 
Jap Cloth Para 
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Additional Outdoor News 
OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this department will be published 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re¬ 
quested that letters be signed and ad- 
d'^esses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

Would Change Cookhouse Locations 
ElRin, III., June H. 1023. 

Editor The Billboard—I cannot understand 
why it is that the coohhoiise is always placed 

at the entrance to the midway of carnivals. 

The cookhouse, by occupyinit such an im¬ 
portant position, is always unslshtly and does 

not add to the appearance of th*- midway at¬ 

tractions. It seems to me that the cookhouse 

should occupy a less important place on the lot. 

(St^cd) W. A. ATKINS. 

F. A. Smith Denies Leasing His 
Aviation Field to Stunt Flier 

Cuyahoaa Falls, O., June 8. 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—In the Exhibitional 

Aviation section of your issue of June 2 ap¬ 

pears an item stating that I announced the 
leasing of my flying field at Stow Corners to a 
stunt aviator who will make Akron hia bead- 

qoarters the next few months. Such a state¬ 

ment is absolutely incorrect. 

Cuyahoga Falls is sis miles from Akron. I 
have owned the farm for forty years on which, 

four years ago, I established an aviation field 

to promote safe and sane flying. It is known 

as Stow Aviation Field. No stunt aviator ever 
leased it or ever will, as I believe various forma 

of stunt flying do more to defeat aerial ac¬ 

tivities than to promote them. And all stunt 
fliers stay off the fleld. 

I have flve planes operating from the fleld aa 

follows: S. E. 5. piloted by C. R. McMnllin, 
skywriting; light commercial, pilot, W. G. 
Clark; Curtiss J. N. 4 D., Ralph F. Thomas, 

pilot; Curtiss J. N. 4 C.. Joseph Each, pilot; 

Curtiss J. N. 4 D., M. A. Little, pilot. I also 

have different makes of planes stopping here 

for gas and oil that are on their way from 

New York to Dayton, O. 

(Signed) FRED F. SXITIL 
County Commissioner, Summit Connty, O. 

Allege* He Was Shortchanged 
Lancaater, Pa., June 3. 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—In regard to your cam¬ 

paign to make the circusee and carnivals honest 
in their dealings with the public. I de-ire to 

call your attention to what happened when I 
visited the 8* lls-Floto Show at Harrisburg. Pa., 

May 4. As I was looking over the various re¬ 

served seat ticket sellers I found that they 
were shortchanging and overcharging the peo¬ 

ple. To give you an idi-a of what happened, 
one woman bought four reserved seat tickets 

at 75 cents each. She gave the ticket seller a 
$.5 bill and received 25 cents in change. I also 
bought one reserved seat ticket from the same 

fellow. I gave him a 12 bill and he gave me 

25 cents in change. After arguing with him 
for fully ten minutes I received my right 

change. I reported him to the man in charge 

of the tickets, who said he would “see to it”, 

but I kept an eye on him and didn't see him 
make an effort to go to the fellow I complained 

about. I am a former trouper, having put four¬ 
teen years in the business, and make an effort 

to see all shows visiting this section. It was 
the first time I ever was shortiiianged On 

May 23 I vi-ited the Ringling-Bamum Show in 
Harrisburg and found all the ticket sellers 
honest and s<iuare in their dealings. The Sparks 

Circus visited I.,anca«ter May 11. I found it 
to lie one of the best shows of its s|*e. Their 
wild animal acts and the eighteen-horse act 

wen* exceptionally f.ne—on a par with the 
R.-B. animal acts. 

We get the Sells-Floto Circus in Lancaster 
June 21. 

I hope you give this space In your cotomns. 

(Signed) HERBERT 6. GILOORE, 

225 W. Chestnut St., Lancaster, Fa. 

**Layman” Expresses Views of 
Carnivals 

Clean, N. Y., June 6. 192.{. 
Editor The Billboard—Head with considera¬ 

ble interert the article in the June 2 issue of 

'I'he ItilllHiard by Charles Kingling, “Will the 
C.irni'al Survive?” Perhaps I am presuming 
on vonr gooi) nature in writing on this subject, 
but I note tliat practically ever.vthlng contained 

in your piihlic.ition is from the profession's 

Standpoint and I thought you might like to 
have a “laj-man's" view of llie -itn.'it.on 

I am one of the publishers of The Clean Eve¬ 

ning Herald, and, 1 am frank to admit, have 
always taken an active Interest In clean. 

xtliMebOtnc entertainment of any kind, whether 

it he movies, legitimate, vaudeville, circus, 

carnival or whatnot. But I am equally frank 

to admit that I detest the class of carnivals 

which this town has been inflicted with In the 
past. 

It was thru the editorial efforts of this news¬ 

paper that the carnival was "banned” from 
Clean. Three or four years ago live carnivals 

visited this city within a period of eight 
weeks, and each succeeding show was so much 

more rotten and wide open than its predecessor 

th,it it was really up to us as a newspaper to 
come thru with a kick, and wc did. And, 

believe me, matters were not minced In any 
sense of the word. We made a thoro and con¬ 

vincing trip thru every show on the grounds, 
played every crooked game that was exhibited 

to "gyp'' the unsuspecting public from their 
cash, and then we gave them h-. 

The result was that we were favored with a 

meeting, called by the organisation under who-e 
auspices the carnival was put on. asking us 
why we picked on them. Cf conrse we told 

them what we had learned, and we sati-fli-d 

them that we were in the right. The police 

were our next prey, and when we got thru 
with our shouting there was not enough left of 

their backbone to use for a tooth pick. 
It was not a sore-beaded move on our part. 

We simply hated to see this fine little city of 
22,000 fall for a bunch of “hold-up” men such 

as characterized the personnel of these so- 
called attractions. 

The result of our campaign was that the 
Common Council went on record as being 

against allowing these “bloodsuckers'* to enter 

oar midst. 
I sincerely hoi>e that Mr. Ringling's asser¬ 

tion that the carnival, in order to survive, must 
clean up to the last notch will he taken to 

heart. Tlien' Is no reason In my mind why a 
good, clean slmw rannot make as much or more 

mone.v h.v business like and decent methods 

as by playing to the tune of the moral le|>er. 
Personally 1 am strong for the theatrical, cir¬ 
cus or carnival manager wlio has the moral 

stamina to put over a show that Is right. 

(Signed) MERLE C. OSTROM. 

Buchanan Says He Has 
No “Connection” or “Joints'* 

Yankton, S. D.. June 27, 1023. 

Editor The pinboard—I have ju-t read in the 

current issue of The Billboard the clipping 

from Bolfe regarding tlie trouble the World 

Bpi>s.* Sliows had there. You know this is the 

first season of this show, and in getting to¬ 

gether new people we were bound to have some 

trotible. Here are the facts: 

We have no connection with the show. We 

have no joints on the lot or in the side-show. 

At Bolfe, a Sunday stand, three alleged Gov¬ 

ernment men arrived. They represented them¬ 

selves around the town as circus people, claim¬ 
ing they were mu-icians in the big show band. 

They asked some of the natives where they 

could get some liquor and were shown. Monday 

afternoon they were arrested, 1 believe. In three 

different Joints. This caused all kinds of 

trouble between the ciicus people and the 
bootleggers. These same bootleggers late at 

night caused the arrest of Will Hayes, an at¬ 
torney from Mason City with the show, who 

neither sells tickets nor handles money In any 

way. They afterward pointed out James Morse, 
press agent with the show, as the guilty party. 

These two men were discharged by the officials, 

as it was apparent neither could have abort- 

changed anyone. The show later got into 

more trouble with the bootleggers and a fight 

resulted. 
At Storm Lake one of the bootleggers and 

bis son came thm with an officer and pointed 
out a man by the name of Cooper as the guilty 

THE GREAT WORLD WAR 
-With- 

The Americans In Action 
or, Canada in Flanders Fields 

The two greatest walk-thru shows on earth, one for Canada 
and one for U. S. A. 

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET 
And say which one 

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO., 64 N. Williams St, NEWARK, OHIO 

T. A. Wolfe^s Superior Shows 

Want diving girls for open air water show. Also good 
water clown. Alice Kelly and Irene LaMar, advise at 
once; waiting upon you. Want pit show attractions 
and one real freak; also lady drome rider. Can place 
capable motordrome talker; also manager for big side 
show. Must be an efficient talker. Want experienced 
men on frolic and whip. Paul Prcll can place legiti¬ 
mate conc<?ssions. Want steady show blacksmith and 
horseshoer. Address at once 

ANDERSON, IND. 
LOCATION- •CITY PARK 

f- f f ■ ^ r r F F • F-. F., F ■> F 1 FV. r' Fa 

FLAGS FLAGS FLAGS 
HERE IS A REAL CHANCE. 

Wo jHircijJUFd 'rrml Uvum*?!*! all-wfifi! hiinting rjovoniniFiit C'>rlo PloM. »rf bftfif 
offffFd a.t a Farrlflf F oter f fl/liial T l»‘'y fxinir In kf!* frt i!7 Saga whlf^i IhHu«If tho a» • 
vmcnng pFnnanta. Win .-*tll th«m m Unm ai Uicy U't at $20.00 per Set. raah wlili nrrter. K O. 
B. PhlU^lelphla , ^ 

T^Af flaifa run fifan altout feet bv H fee! 1 fcFt hy 6 fort. 7111* \ feel by A ’oel are In the 
majority. The iK'fti.aiit* r’* fr* m % t to 0 fret In Irngth. and omie may br Imirer. 

Hplrndld for 1)1 p'«y. Yachtt. IPmU. < amp^. T« t». w-i i'anilvala ClrniFe< or IVewa- 
tlflnn, aa well a% l»rlni rd'i'*atloria|. n.-i of jirotilr tiavc nryrr Inteniatlnnai <>xle 
Kla^i. There v^lll i)r iio more 'f them »fter thr'-e ai«* Kf»*ie fur three lime* the money. 

HOFFHAN-CORR MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
Cordav!. fiM*. C«nvat 

312 MARKET STRUT. PHILADELPHIA. 
Contractor, to Ihr Govornment. 

ILa F.. F-, IL. S- IW fci Itl Fa F-u F- F- F. F- F.j F^ F.. F'. F , F- F'.i Fa Fa FSJ Fa 

one, and ho wan takvn back to Rolfe and Lned 

125. I don't bcllrve C.Ktpcr wan guilty; in fact 
I don't !»• lipvo Cooper could ahorlchangt- mj! 
one for the reason that he docn not know how. 
He ia an Inexpcrlpuccd man. 

The aamc trouble could have come up h-re 

at Yankton today. A new man—a raniiy 

butcher—joined at Sioux City two dayn .go. 

Thin candy butcher ahortchanged a man for 

three dollars. There nan no complaint, but 

one of the employees reported the fact to il.e 
front door and the randy butcher w,i» im. 
mediately dincliarged. 

I know the disposition of The Billboard ii 

to clean up, and I am for It. I am sorry tbii 

Bolfe matter came up. but In thin busin-ni 
you have to take the bitter with the nweet 

Again let me anaure you there in no con¬ 

nection here and there are no gambling Jolntn 
on the lot or In the side-show or connected 
with the show in any manner. 

(Signed) FRED BUCHANAN. 

Gen. Mgr. World Broi.’ Circus. 

Most beautiful, 
most attractive 

Boudoir 
Electric Lamps 

ever shown. 

Send 

$16.25 
for complete seven 

samples. 

From $244)0 to 
$36.00 Por Doz. 

14 Inihci Hish. 
Made la One Piece. 

25% deposit required on all orders. 

Rudolph Toy & Nov. Co., 
508 Market St.. PHILADELPHIA. 

REAL CALIFORNIA 

OSTRICH PLUME 

DRESSES 

Z5: 
Best On Market 

FUSHY COLORS 
WONDERFUL SPREAD 

Prompt Shipments 

EDWAROS NOVELTY CO. 
VENICE, CALIF. 

WANTED 
Cabaret Sineers 

For Dreamland Dance Pavilion, 
Woodlawn Park, Trenton, N. J. 

Propr.am changed every two weeks 
Dignity, refinement and good 

dressing imperative. 
Outdoor Dare-Devil Acts also. Write 

GEO. D. BISHOP. 
15 E. State Street, Trenton, N. J. 

EMBLEM NECKTIES 
Silk Pnplu . bvauUfulIy cni(,roldctcd 

In illk with Lodge BmMemn. .411 noe¬ 
tic* are of Uie uffl.-lal roiorn the 
liOdga they rrpreeent. With EmMfm 
Necktlea you can be the lop iwiiey- 
getler at every convent km or lodge <1<»- 
Itiga ' Ml attend 

139.00 Great. Sample. SOe. 
JEWEL NECKTIES 

neaiitiriil Silk Necktlea. with 
al'uira wovi-n right Into the roaferlal 
Il'a a new Invention The Tie* cm" 
CMOfteii hi attractive colon ami 'ou 
rail Imve them cut allk or kulttcd atyle 

Tlie atonet come In linltatl<m of the 
follouliig genie Olamouile, Hmerald*. 
Ituhira, Oanieta, Sappliltea, Araethyal*. 
Opala. etc. 

l-stone Necktiai. $4 00 Daren. 
3-Slena NerAliei. 4 25 Dairn 

Sample. SOe. Half caeli with order 
Kerli do/en r.inu'e aaeorted Sl.ile 

ie«» whelliar you nani knlttd or ml silk 
ELKS TIra. HARRY N. LEINKRAM. 

I Eaal 2.id SIveaL NEW YORK CITY. 
Nackwaar Manufacturer_l';tiibllthrd l'JU< 

FRENCH WHEELS 
Thn moat perfectly balanced \Mieela, whifh you enn 
dereiid upon to run average, are Gie Ktenrti Alum 
tnuni Wheelf. Order our doublr-elde Mcrchandiee 
Wlieel. lettered both aldea aa y"U naiit Price. Si* Oil 
Wire onler with depoalt if In hurry, or write for 
catalogue All onlrra for Wheel* will bo ahlptnei 
aame day 

FRENCH GAME & NOVELTY MEG. CO. 
2311-13 Chattnut StraeL MILWAUKEK. WI8. 
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STATEMENT BY THOMAS I. lOHNSON, GENERAL COONSEL AND COMMISSIONER 
FOR 

The Showmen’s Legislative Committee of America 
FoUowinp the arrest of K. G. Barkoot and sever il mombers of his show at Piqua, Ohio, the ofliie of The Legislative Committee issued a fair 

.'ind impartial warning to Mr. Barkoot to the effect tliat lie must, in the future, conduct his shows and concessions in a clean, moral and whole¬ 
some manner, in accordance with the rules and regulations outlined by the members of this organization. 

The General Counsel of the Legislative Committee w.is severely criticised for not taking immeili.itc, drastic action toward the closing of the 
Barkoot Shows, but your counsel f» It that it would be better to give Mr. Barkoot an opportunity to make good and live up to the rules of the 
Committee before taking this final step. 

close watch has been kept on his show since that time, and the affidavit below is tlie result of our investigator’s activities. 

On May 31st the office of the Legislative Committee received a letter from Mr. Barkoot, inclosing checks for two weeks’ dues. 

A copy of the reply sent Mr. Barkoot by your General Counsel appears below, together with the affidavit of our deputy. 

Both are self-explanatory and le.ive nothing to the imagination. 

The showmen who organized this committee are out to clean up all shows and want the .support of every showman in the country in thi.s 
worthy undert.iking. There can be no half-hearted measure. Either you are for the cleanup or against it. Rut the members of this organiza¬ 
tion are in earnest and intend to use every available means to put all shows on the high standard where they belong. 

ST.4TE OF ILLINOIS 

COFNTY OF COOK 

>1S I 
. Jss: 

... heinc duly sworn, on oath 
dpp'-i^rs iiiiil sav. that on Sutiirday. th.- 2»Tth day of May. P Itna. as per Instnic. 
tions. hi' I*ft riiii-BKo and went to Detroit, Mti-hiean. arriving tTiere Sunday ns'ming. and 
went inimecliately to the Itark'xit Shows, nhirh was playing in Harntramek, Mich, 
(which is a p.irt of DetP)ltt, to make an investigation. 

.\IYiant states that thp lot where the Tlarkoot Show was playing is ationt a blo-k 
and a hUf from the I>odge Bros ’ atiiom'di le plant: that on tlii» lot were a merry-go-round. 
four ehin k ln< k games, one rhleken w hi-el, one <-orn game, one blanket wheel, on* anto 
«le t1. one doll wheel, one roll-down, one iiinhrella w heel, one dice game, one r mlette 
whe I for money, one gtrl show, one Dixie show, one rreation show, two tJyp'^y eemp-, 
one Monster Iho p Sea Show and several Inn'h stands. 

Tills altiant states that he played earh and every one of the mer<hand;se wheels, and 
that merehandise was displayed at eai h tasith where these men handise whe. L were running, 
blit the op^'tator in charge of .these wheels informed this atflant. as W' ll as .ither per-oils 
wis* happeiod to be present, that In case he or any other person who was playing won tin 
the whe 1. they would buy ba. k the prize. Th s atflant states that while lie was standing 
around said wheels stirae perstins won, and in eaeh and every instan-’e money was given In 
exi'hange for the merehandise won. .\nd th s atflant further states that at ■ aeh and every 
one of the Tiooths or stands where these niei.-handise whe Is were playing tlo.v had 
signs pi'SKd In.Knglish and INdlsh. stat ng tliat if you did not want the merchandise 
Won they would pay you money instead. 

This altiant further states that ther. were a number of shill« on the lot. or persons, 
who played the game for the piirp<i'e of liidueiiii^ others to play. 

Thia altiant fnrtlier slates that the f.iiir fhn. k-lin k gum. a have the dice painted on 
the whe 1, and no merehandi.se was displayed, hut the attendant Tiad a sta. k of money 
in front of him. and pa'd out to the w.nner, and you .-ould play any amount up to 
F, On. Altiant States that while he stood there he saw various persons h'Se var ons 8um> 
of money. 

Thia affiant further states that In the di. e game ther. were two sets of diee. the 
player was given one set and the attendant plaveil with tlie other. In eaeh and every 
ioatiince while this affiant was present the attendant won. 

This affiant states that they al>o had a roulette wheel for raoneyl thia had a gaff 
that the player could stop at any pl.iee he wani d It to. They hud an auto wheel, t*ud a 
gume where yiui plaeed th.- money on the automobile you wanted, and this was regulated 
by a squeeze. The roll-down had a gaff on, and when the shill played he would win, but 
when the ptiblle played they lost. 

This affiant slates that on es< h and every one of these games there were cappers 
or shills, who went from game to game, playing and winning. 

This affiant further states that he visit, d the “girl show.” Th. re were five girls, 
dressed In bullet eostiimes, shlnimy'ng and doing a hootch dance, with suggestive ges* 
lures. The adml-tlon wa« twenty-llxe cents. 

Kirh of the two (Jypsy eamps hud one woman and two men in them. The Gyps.v 
women Were out In front, ballahoolng. and stating that they would tell fortunes and 
read the bead. 

S'ibs..rlbed and sworn to. before me. 

this -.“.ith.day of May. A. D. 1033. 

ANNA HHKKIIAN. 
Notary Pubic. 

May 31. 1933. 
MR. K. G. BARKOOT, 

care Barkoot Shows, 

Pontiac, Michigan: 

Dear Mr. .Barkoot: 

Your registererj letter, bearing iio.strnark, Pontiac. Mich., atiil ilalcd 
May 29th. registr.v No. 179.51. with enclosure of easbier'.s cheek on tli” 
American National Bank of Pontiac, Michigan, for $111.01). received, and 
note that s.iid cheek covers two weeks’ dues for .vour slmw and conoes- 
.sions. $5.').00 for Hamtr.imek, Mich., and $56.00 for Toledo, Ohio, and I 
am returning same to you herewith. 

I have liegged, pleaded and implored you to conduct nothing but 
clean shows, but you have failed, refused and neglected to do so. Your as¬ 
sociates in business have even stated that they would run any kind of 
a show they wanted to. 

Berause of the numerous complaints we have received, I caused an 
investig.ttion to he made of your show Viy one of my deputies, and his 
affidavit is on file, showing that you have violated every pledge you 
made; that you were ruj^ning percentage wheels and even had cards 
tacked up in the booths'stating that prizes would be exchiinged for 
money; that you were running roulette wheels, chuck-luck, buy-back, 
Gypsy camps and girl shows. 

Therefore I have c.iused your name to be stricken from the roll of 
menibership in this organization. 

You can rest assured th:it this Association means business, and will 
spare no efforts or money to compel showmen to give clean shows and 
amusements or get out of the business. You can have your choice. Y'ou 
can also convey this information to your associiites. 

I feel that I h:ive been more than fair with you in this m.atter. and 
have given you every opportunity to do what is right. If you want to 
again become a member of this org.inization your application will have 
to be passed upon by the Membership Committee, composed of the 
legitimate showmen. It will be up to them whether you are allowed 
back again. 

Po in view of the above, you need not senfl any more money into 
this organization. We really do not need the money that bad. 

Very truly yours, 

THE SHOWMEN S LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE OF AMERICA. 
By THOM.\S .1. JOHNSON, 

General Coimsel and t'ommisaioner. 

IT IS CLEAN UP OR GET OUT OF BUSINESS 
YOU CAN TAKE YOUR CHOICE 

Some of the members Imagine that this is a fl t .toint. and all they have to do is lay the money on the line and go out and do all they want. 
Complaints are coming in .about these same men that Tliey are allowing objectionable features in their shows. 

We have some members—and th. v are not the small shoxvmen—who have been loud in advocating the cleanup movement and very prompt 
in sending letters of recommendation to the various organizations. This organization would rather get one big fellow than a dozen little fellows 

who are violatttrs. 

It is up to the members of this org.inlzation to do their duty. When you hoar or when you learn of anybody conducting immoral shows or 
unf.alr games, repttrt It. Your names xvill he kept eontldential. 

You have all seen the wonderful endorsement of the “Country Gentleman” of June 2nd. We recommend every showman to get a copy and 

read it and reread it. 

If we fail in this movement, this organiziifion will not be blamed, but the carnivtil men of the United States. Do not allow anybody to ruin 
.vour business and bring discredit and shame upon your n.ime and your tamily. 

This is your orKunization. an«l it is up to you to do your duty. 

The Showmen’s Legislative Committee of America 
THOMAS J. JOHNSON. General Counsel and Commissioner. 

155 NORTH CLARK STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
—.\ilvt*rtisement. 
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BILLBOARD CALLERS 

(XKW TOUK OFFICE) / 
E. WilKOD. mimaciT 11. M, <:<KH)hiip Co.. Bos- I 

ton. Mass HuildcrK of ‘■Fountain of Yoiitli** \ 
illusion. liOokinp for businoas. 

H.Ttrj- Itonnoll and Fr»-d Dana, of the J. F. 
.Mur|>b}' I'rodnrin); Co. 

.M. Mailman, bjilloon man with the Oontr.T' 

Fatforson Clrrn*. In on businoss. Stopping 
at the Pennsjltania for a few da.vs. T 

W. 9. Harkins, manatter of companies in the 
West Indies and South America Lt'avint; for ^ 
hia summer home, “Nearby Cottape’’, Edger- p 
ton. Mass. ( 

Charles R. Stratton, manager Lorman-Itohin- ( 
son’s .attractions. On businevg and visiting || 
bis family. Reports good business. Leaving / 
for Fitisbcrg. Da. ( 

Jane Lambe and Marshall Tlale. Just calling. 
Miss Lambe n-eently closed here with “The 

Adding .Machine" Company. Both looking fine. 
Frank Haggerty, concessionaire. World at 

Home Shows. Itramhing out. 

Harry Hinkelday. assistant manager Playland 
Park. Freeport, L. I. Visiting friends at Co¬ 
lumbia I*ark. 

John t'oo(ier. piarrist, of Warren. O. Visiting 

in New York. The Os'iier-Murphy Orcliestra 
has been playing thru the Middle West with 
good results. < 

Swan Ringens, English high diver. In fr. m 
Luna, doing niorv* shopping. 

Ed Zello. of the Wonderland .Side-.'thow. Coney 
Island. Just called. i 

Olliers at J A. Jacks<in's desk; tleorge ' 
WIntr, owner of two ‘SbutBc .\Iong" com- ' 
panics. Joe Simms, of ‘ The Down-Home Trio” 
and a com|>oser. Had some new songs and 

acts that he Is placing with Broadway pro¬ 
ducers. William Fountair.e and George Booker, ■ 
of the “Eiposition Four”, one of the best 
vaudeville Negro quartets. Glenn and Jen¬ 
kins. the “big-time" ait. They are taking 

their summer rest, with next season’s con¬ 
tracts in the West. tlsoar Micheaiix. film 
producer. To exisuind some very hig and new 

ideas for Negro films. Richard Anderson. He 
has a sight-seeing car line in Harlem. The 

Dixie Kid. owner of a first-class dog act 
Just in from Soutbi'm territory Johnnie Hfid- 
gins and .\rthur Bryson. Isith brirles<jue fea¬ 

tures. Johnnie goes to .Atlantic City for the 
summer, and Bryson is with the Dave Marion 
show at the Columbia in New York. Sidney. 

Kirkpatrick and Laura Bowman. of the 
Etbiopiiin .\rt Players. N. K. Gillian, with 

some new material for one of the Star colored 
comedians. KIcha. the photographer, who has 

Just completed a gallery of Negro stars for 
the Lincoln Theater in Washington. Edna Mor¬ 
ton. the little film star, wlio contemplates 
going on the speaking stage. Emma McKinney, 
the “concert" plctur*‘d In a recent numb*T. J 
Henry Hatimel. of the Woods etafT. On vaca¬ 

tion and si>ending it visiting other show folks 
in the Broadway district. 

BERGOFF KILLED IN ACCIDENT 

Funeral Arrangements of Golden Bros.’ 
Circus Employee Pending 

Irwin, Pa., June 7.—Internal Injuries re¬ 
ceived when he was crushed beneath a wiiei l 
of a heavy circus wagon after being Josilcd 

from the high seat on which he was riding 
ranted the death In the Westmoreland Hos- i 
pital, Wednesday morning, of Marl Bergoff, 
with the tJolden Bros.’ Cin-us. which showed 
here yesterday. Mr. Bergoff was a clown, 
bnt volunteered to drive a w-agon when tlie 
show found itself short of help upon arrival 
at Irwin. 

Funeral arrangement! had not been made 
at a late hour last night (lendiug an answer 
to a telegram sent to the down’s p.arent8 nda- 
tlve to the dispositlnn of the boily. The 
parents live in Whitefish. Mont. Manager VI. 
E. Golden said that if Mr. Bergoff’s parents 
do not favor sending the body to Montana, 
burial will lie made at Irwin. 

WEST ASBURY PARK OPENING 

New York. June 0.—Fn-d Gerner, well known 
athlete and Hippodrome star, now general 
manager of the National Sporting Enterprises, 
Inc., annnunii'S the opi-ning of his park at 
West .\sbury, N. J., June 30. Ten acre- • n 
the .lersey shore have been prepan-d for ainu-e- 

ment seekers and several outings tinder au— 
pices have boon contracted. Gerner r<p<irts 
that the Society Clrvus will show at the Nortli 

Asbiiry Park athletic grounds the latter part 
of July. 

SADIE LAYNE ILL 

In Greenville (S. C.) Hospital 

A communication from Chas. E. Layne, last 
week, stated that his mother. .Mrs. Sadie 
Ij.vne. < om-essioiiaire, and late of the Wise & 

Kent .<hows, is ill at the Greenville ('Ify Hos¬ 
pital. Greenville, S. C., and would greatly ap¬ 

preciate hearing from her sbowfolk friends. 
She gi.vy bo addressed care of that institution. 

Incidentally, a mention of this nature was made 
in last issue, hut the address was given aa in 

Illinois instead of Ronth Carolina. 

BALLOONS Hithfist Quality 
BnthtesI Colors 

TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS. 

80 Gs*. 
Attorted 
Croat . 

Colors. 
...S 5.00 

70 Gat. Grot! . ... 3 25 
90 G't. Grott . ... 3 75 

ISO Gat. Groft . ... 9 00 
1$ Gat Airshis. Grots.. ... 3.50 

151 Gat Airship. ... 1000 

OPALESCENT BALLOONS. 
GO Air. .\sscrtcd Color?;. Gross... 
70 Heavy. Tuo-Colcr. Grass .... 
Round Squawkrrs. Grets . 
Long Sguawkert. Great . 

Quality Balloon Sticks. Gross .... 

70 HEAVY. 
Two Colors, with Patri¬ 

otic Pictures. 
GROSS. $3.7S. 

•Jj'r dercsit rcuulrcd on all C. O T). onUr-. OohIs shliTcd same day. 

WESTERN NOVELTY COMPANY 
406 S. Lo* Angeles St. LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

Scott Greater Shows 
EVARTS, KENTUCKY 

Lynch, week 18th — Harlan, week 25lh 
Appalachia, Va., Big Fourth July Celebration 

Sixteen big; Fairs to follow. Want a Show that I can feature, Fun 
Show, Silodrome, any clean, hiph-class Show. Can place few legiti¬ 
mate Concessions, also Seaplane or Aeroplane. Want to hear from 
(ieorge Yabanacker, Frt'd Ehring. This is a Ten-car Show, play¬ 
ing money spots. If you can stand prosperity, wire. Adless 

SCOTT GREATER SHOWS. 
CHARLIE SCOTT, Gen. Manager. L. McABEE, Gen. Agent. 

FIREMEN’S CONVENTION I OLD HOME WEEK 
of Allegheny County J PENN A. [ 73rd AnniV6rS3ry 
Adjoining Natrona are Freeport, Harrison, Brackenrldpre, Tarentiim, Glass- 
mere, Arnold. New KenHington. Parna.ssus. Springdale. Coal. Glass. 
Iron. Aluminum and Chcmic.al Works all working. Want two or more 
I tides. 

FREE ACT 2 
Jtlt-r ^ CONCESSIONS ^ 

.Man Wheels Sold Pmcrain .T%un 

FRANK J. ACKERMAN, Mgr., Natrona, Penna. 
liiscest .VfTair in Western l*(‘nna. Thi.s Year. 

The Great Middle West Shows 
Will turn over Athletic Outfit complete to capable man that will look 
after new outfit. Also have 30x50 new top with 50-foot panel front. Want 
money-getting show for same. Have fine opportunity for Grind Conces¬ 
sions. Also some Stock Wheels open. This is our la.st week in WTsconsin. 
then the copper and iron range, where the miners are working day and 
night. All mail and wires Lail.vsmith. Wisconsin. 

'^!<bber belts $1^,50 
with roller bar 

1^^ buckles, now only.... 
"|W Or with extra fine clamp buckle for 

only S14.(M) per groR.<«. Colors: Gray, 
brown and l)lack. Stitched, plain and 

Walrus designs. .Vssorted a.s you need them. All prices F. O. B. Bar¬ 
berton. We require a dejmsit of S3.0() per gross. 

TEH SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE, - Barberton, Ohio 

SIKESTON, MO., Annual 4^ CELEBRATION 
AUSPICES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

20,000 -PEOPLE—20,000 

DIXIELAND SHOWS J.w.hildreth.Gen Mp. 
nnVItrN X on ai] ULIm Sho«R aiid Will fmok tnythinf thit (Vwi't mnflM. < l(»an. I^lti* 
mate I'oneMsIons loctKi^ * ffir a real I’h of J»l' writ#* or mlrf. J. W. HILDRETH, r«r« Cliambfr 
of Commerce, or Dixieland Shows, Sikrvton. Mo.; Poplar Bluff (Elks* State Convention), week of June 
II to 16. 

Q We Makem q 

I FELT RUGS I? 
^ Grarle $14.00 per Do«n. ^ 
G SKrurlr. S1.7X G 

JgiSg. Sperial Qu.ilty $18.00 per Deien. 
Q Sami le. $2.00. — 
D Termv: ii'Jk »lUi or<lrr. D 

I l.ae:tijs mills, I 
G Box I3S6F. BOSTON. MASS. G 

12th Annual Baraga County Fair 
SEPTEMBER 19. 20. 21 AND 22. 1921 

<'<>iice-?‘i‘iii?;. Kiilinx D<-v|f-rn .mall Brj.«s l!ar<l and 
zuuil atliactUuia uaailnl. .\iiilrpiiN ■ 

P. M. BETZEN, Secy., Baraia. Mich. 

I No. 70. Asst 
of Balloons 

BALLOONS 
l gross, all gas,.$3.50 

CARLYLE BALLCX)N CO., 
11203 CHOUTEAU. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

LEATHER MATCH CASES 
Somi thing nr» end a -rrat »»Ili-r. I)n7.m, $1.10. 
Sample, two <llmea. rir^rrltr Canes neeftwirl $2.S.$ 
111.7011. Samph*. 2V’. We make ell klri.U of f.eaUirr 
(p.Js. KAITTWIKID .met;. 21$ Front 8L. 
P'lrl.nK.utli, Ohio. . 

CARNIVAL WANTED SOON Gi.xl. >-|ran Slums and 
I'nTM-en.liHi. .\o hiH.frh sIi?,a. nr 'I't e.rnfH. Wheels 
a’d Kstnes '?f '-halne ■ ni .illtmi-l hy eiifh'rrltle. Ibil 

I Xleii’a CnmmlUi'C. Wtlle .1. II. IIAKIASV, Ml, Vcr. 
nun, lUlnole. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Col. Owens Addresses Members 

Bloomington, 111., Jiinp 7.—Showing in lake 
Boa.’h Dark, with ample room to be laid .«jt 
»o advantage, the midway of the Uiihm a 

Fh.Ti.v KlHtWM tbia week, with a t>arkgroimd 
of iM-anlifiil trees, la a decidedly pleasing sight 

and the business eo far, in spite of seversi 
sbowers. has l>een good. 

Wednesday the nsiial meeting of the entir* 
show ^-onipany was srbt>diiled to take pla.-e 
and Just as the rallioi>e was calling everytsxly 
to the Snixrba tent who shoald walk up the 
midway hut Colonel Owens, chaplain of ih« 
Showmen’s I.eague of .America, and now doing 
work as deimty v-ommlssioner for the Show¬ 
men’s Lo’gislative Committee. The usual hu»f. 
ness was diK|<eD-ed with and after receiving a 
rousing welcome from the assembled a dime* 
the Colonel lannebcd Into an hour's s|s-p<|| 

explaining in full detail the artlvitlei and -uc- 
oesa already attained hy the rommMtee .Aftrr 
listening to bia dramatic oration It U in?'on- 
celvable to the writer how any legitimate car¬ 
nival owner can refrain from coming Into tb« 
fi'ld and i-cntrlbutlng bis mite to the move, 
ment. .At the conclusion of bia addre-s pro¬ 

longed cheers showed plainly the appreciatl.iB 
of the sbowfolks. and the Colonel then an¬ 

swered questiona put to him by show attaches. 
•Mrs. Oruherg read the artl -le which apis-.irsd 
In last week’s Country Gentleman, which was 

followed with great Interest by tfao-e pr*--. nt 
Mr. AValker and Mr. Lautber asked to be 
allowed to resign as the otUclal collector- f.e 
the legislative fund, feeling that It was in ibe 

l>est interest that a change should be made 
every few Weeks. Jim Laird, for the show 

men, and Elmer Day, for the oonce«s!,.nalr?-s. 
Were elected to fill the office, and all present 
pledged their unqualified support to cootinns 
the weekly eontrlliution. Just as the meetinc 
was aliout to .idjourn in stepiied .Mr. and .\lr«. 
Harry Melville, of the Nat Ueiss .N*bows, who 

were warm.y greeted. Mr. Melville spoke lor 
a few minutes, delivering a punch a -ecoad 
on behalf of tlie Legislative Committee. 

L. B. Henderson was taken seriously ill Itit 

Sunday and Is still in a precarious cooditioo 
in a local hospital. At first it was tbo'tgbt 
there was no chance for bis recovery, and bis 
wife tKtta Pxrulse Blake) has been constantly 
with blm. At Inst reports, glad to say, be bad 

a "figbtiag chance" for n-covery. 
WILLIAM J. HILLIAB 

(Publicity Director). 

ZIEGFELD’S ’^GLORIFIED GIRLS" 
GAMBOL GAILY AT PALISADES 

New York. June 8.—The first annual Zng- 
feld "Follies" Field Day pass’d out In a 
cloudburst about 1 p.m. yesterda.v, but up 'o 

' th.xt time it had been a very excellent pirty 
and nothing but a cloudburst could put a 

damper on it. 
ralitadea Parle has many spectacles, but 

none compares with the one unloosed when tbs 
caravan of autos rolled up to Its gates. 

Perry Charles, publirity director, and 
Nicholas Scbenck. manager, of the park were 
on hand at the ferry l.indlng to meet the 
priicesaion when It landed on the Jeraej ibore. 
Headed by the Park Band, the cars wer* 
driven to Palisades, where a fine dinner was 
Served by Mrs. K. Nnffks. Then etch member 
of the "Follies’’ was presented with a pair 

> of Russian boots by the Goodrloh Rid>b<‘t 

Company and a jialr of silk boae of the Nat 

I licwis variety. 
During the meal "Sally", the ZIrgfeld 

, chimpauiee, took a whirl at the shoot-the- 
chutes and eats were suBjH-nded until the car 

, appi’ared at the bottom of the chute. 
Among the many “(florlfied girls" were 

, Sonia iTanoff, llaxel Jennlng*. Shirley A’er- 
I non. Marcelle Miller, Pan-y Manesa, lllo-Hcni 

Vreeland. Hilda Marino, Blanche Mehalfcy, 
■ lalna AA’heaton. t'lara and Emma BeieHbaih. 

Eleanor Dana. Bee Jackson. Dorothy Conroy, 
Naomi Johnson, A'irginia King. Kern Oakley. 

) Margie Whittington. .S;|vi.a Kingsley. El-a 
• Peterson. Frances llow<b'n, A’lvlan A'ern'n, 

Betty AVmianis, Lillian Wrasls. Pauline .Mas-n. 
Betsy Bees. Kittle Littlefield. I-ols Wild. L'-e 

llartiD and others. 
Perry Charles had as hit guests Dixie Doll, 

the child moyle marvel, and Mrs. Clarence J. 

Ingram of Jersey City. 
The scheduled field events and horse races 

were necessarily called off on account of rain 
It is nimorisl around the New Amsterdam 
Tliester that next year the whole thing will 

■ he done in bathing suits. 

, WANTED FOR 
Ribbit Foot Minstrels 

• Two whlt« ("Irnis Hill Posters. Knrfy 
• a week. Ltmtj Henson. Can iilao place 
I strong f'orio’t. Adtlress 
S I'. S. W tH.f'OTP. I*«»rl Gibson. .Miss. 

Steel Cars for Rent 
One 72 ft. Slcel Tar. 8 moms; ore 78-fL Steel Tar 
nt iiNim-: isir SO-fL Car. T rooms. 
M. A. M>’MAHON. 1115 Boyle Bldg., LItUs Rock Ar' 
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BIG 4th of JULY CELEBRATION 
UNDER STRONGEST AUSPICES IN TOWN 

Beginning July 2nd to July 7th Inclusive 
All Games of Skill, Flashers, Roller Racers, Swinging Hall, Brn kcl (honeti. 
Ball Games of all kinds. Ice Cream, Ilot-Dogs and Novelties Stands, ana 
all kind of Legitimate Stores. (Positively no Wheels.) \\ ill also liook all 
kind of Rides and a Good Animal or Ten-In-One Show. 

Address all mail to 

K. E. MILLER, care of Robert Youngkin, 535 Lincoln St, EASTON, PA. 

25th ANNIVERSARY OF GARFIELD, N. J. 
STATE FIBEMEA’S COBVEBTIOB—OLD HOME WEEE. 

Fpom «July 2 to 14, 1923 
Committee spending $25,000.00 —Positively held on Streets of City. 

Wanted Concessions of all kinds and Merchandise Wheels of all kinds 
Terms reasGiialde for the Concessionaires. — Write, Phone, Call for Particulars. 

Shows of All Kinds Wanted —Legitimate Merchandise Wheels Will Positively Work 

CITY OFFICIALS OF GARFIELD, N. J.. COM. 
MITTEE IN CHARGE 

WILLIAM A. BURKE....Mavtr 
WM. McALPIN .President •! Council 
WALTER JENNINGS.Councilnun 
JOSEPH KOLBECK.Councilman 
JOSEPH QUINLIVAN .Councilman 
ANTHONY PERRAPATO.Councilman 
JOSEPH ALOIA .Councilman 
EDWARD KUNKEL.Councihnan 
JACK MORO....Couiicilman 
JOSEPH J. NOVACK.City Clert 
W. A. DOUGHERTY.City Treasurer 
GEO. H. WRIGHT.City ConiMtroller 
JOHN VASILYK. City Attorney 
HERMAN KAPLAN.Sealer of Wdihts 
RICHARD J. BAKER.Police Recorder 
JOHN A. FORSS.Chief of Police 
JOHN WEHMANN.. City Auditor 
ADOLPH M EISTER. .President Board of Trade 
TH08. MARTIN.Wafer Commissioner 
ERICH NOACK.Water Commissioner 
EDWARD DUNNE.Water Cemmisiioncr 
ERNEST CASCINI.City Physician 
DR. CHAS. BLEASBY.Health Officer 
CALVIN TERHUNE.Receiver of Taxes 

I'or I’articulats, CommuTiiratc with— Phone: Bryant 3022 

JOYLAND AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES, 1M7 Broidway, New York, Rooms 305-306. 

mius IN nWELLIIS FOB WBEEUIEII 
Ini 1 IJilles’ WTilte TIpe and .<tahs. Tv <y IIindleA Cl 9 nil nne 
^ ' Geuu'. BiHiiid lUid FtrsUht Hal dks..7, >lLuU UOZ. 
In! 2_U»*' Willie TIpe and Stubs, Faory Hsiid'es. Cm M 

* (jent s PVn<7 HaJitDes. Round and Straight,. UOL 

IjI J—"f*** $27J)0 Dol 
I n| I ruro I>Te CnI.ared Sllkj. FariTr Tip* and 

• laaiber or Hill* Ifaodlea. Silk t'a-e. to putoh. 
<•« iaj^^B>iuMl ai U sir.ig'.it. Fancy Trimmed $42.00 Du. 

Our iven-knotni •'FOLDRITES" from $18.00 t* $88.00 per 0«zta. 

Wire your order with deposit 

required on all orders, balance C. O. O. 

FRANKFORD MFG. CO., 906 Filbert Street, . PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

CARNIVAL m CONCESSION MEN 
^ ^ ■ w No. Priee. 1 Ne. Prie,. 

(^Rubber Balia. Per Greia. .$1.85 I 5938—Gyreaeeoa Taea. Per Greaa.$16.50 
^Rubber Balia. Per Gross 

10—Rubber Balia. Per Gross 
Trick Cards. Per lOO. 1.50 

Rubber Balia. Per Gross.. 3.40 Look Backs. Per 100.-... 2 00 
!-S 5421—8111 Feld Meae. Ceoka. Or. 5.00 

27-T^•^ ^hlSr Jf-'it.^T'Gre'.l; ilS Books. Per Gross . 
’'7tlTMna'*^''GaV Ba'llSen 3 00 SSSfr-Lrathir Bill Folderi.’'biwii 2!25 
70—Srml G.aa Balloon. ’ Gross.! 2 50 Banda. Gr. 5.00 

Balloon Sticks. Brsf. Grosf .60 4C0*—Die# Clacks. Eack. I.SO 
5264—Round Whistle Balloena. Per 4€29—Desk Clecka. Each. I 40 

Srosa . 2.40 2217—Glass Cutter Knives. Gr... 15.00 
5285—Beuiaie Whiitfa Bal. Gross. 3 FO 5625—25.Year W. 0. Watch 
5288—Cloth Jap. Parasols. Doren. 4.00 Bracelit Ueh . 4.00 
5153—FlylM Birds. Uuod one. 6010—Roicra Nickel Silver 26- 

Per Gross .5.50 Piece Seta. In bulk. Each. 3.00 
Onr ratalof for IIJI la ready. We earry Watches. Clocks. Sllrerware. N’n- 

Uon*. Nuvrltles. De ls. Wheels. Serial Tickets, etc. No go ds C. O. H. without 
dtpoulL rrouyt shipments If you ilon't know us we both lose money. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822-824 N. 8th Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Made of Straw and PER 
Willow aa Low as sPOL/eVV 100 

14x10x5 DEEP 

IF rite For Circular or Samples. 

Quick shipments from the heart of the U. S. A. 

RAEDLEIN BASKET CO.. 

<> 300,000 A WEEK 
WOOD P»,kare« f inVF. I.AS8 beli« shipped dally. Are YOU eeltin* .your share? Rt’SH m 

IN' THAT TlllAIi OIU)>2i. NOW! mm 

LOVE LASS, THE GIVEAWAY SUPREME! ■ 
$10.00 p. r 1.000 Pnekapos. Parked 250 Packages to the Carton. ■ 

Tkat-MS: Oiie-thlrd depuatt wlUs order, balance C. O. D. AU orders shipped same day reoefred. || 

Send for our Money-Saving Price List of Concessionaires' Candy. ■{ 
'Ve manufacture a complete lino of package goods at prices ranging n 
from r.c up. ■ 

banner candy CO., 11MI9 N. De8,lime> SI, CHICAGO, ILL ■ 

STAR LIGHT SHOWS 
-WANTED— 

ConrrssioiiH and <lrind Stores of all kinds. American Palmistry open. All 
.Is open. Own my f.wn Itidos. Sliow moves every week. Playing East 

It'M-h.-^fer. week of .tune llth for the 1. (>. O. R l-odge. Good spots following. 
Also want experirnretl Eli Wheel Optrator. Write or wire. Address 

J. J. STEBLAR, Mflr., East Rochegter, N. Y. 

WANT LADY DROME RIDER and 
real motordrome talker 

tVhiiey P.ntter.son. write. A.tdress ZEKE SHUMWAY, T, A. Wolfe Show*, 
Anderson, Ind. Location: City Park. 

Fancy Grocery and Shoppers’| 

KIRGHEN FLOWER BASKETS 
BIG SURE MONEY GEHERS FOR 4th OF JULY 

SPECIAL OFFER NO. 7 
9A BASKETS FOR d^oC AA 

Each One Poaitively Filled 

Offer oonalata of 20 No. 1505 American Beauty Roae 
naaketS’, aame aa thown brrewltfi, 23 inehes high, filled 
with natural appearing cloth arllflolal flowers and beau¬ 
tiful gieen folUae. 10 Rose Baaketa xiid 10 Assorted 
Hewers. The greatest flash you ever sawr for the money, 
s.imc baskets tell In store.s fnr $3 00 eai-h. 
CRPP WITH THIS OFFER; 1 gross RED. WTIITE 
• avtC. and IILIBOARNATIO.VS for Intermediate*. r rvbK. AND BLl BCAKN-ATlONSforlntermedUtea. 

SPECIAL OFFER NO. 8 
• BASKETS FOR <^9 ^ Ofl 

Each One Poaitively Filled 

THE KIRCHEN SPECIAL consists of 25 beautiful gold bronzed 
Reed and Straw liasketiL aiandlng 17 Inches high and 10 In.-het ii: di¬ 
ameter. £aoh basket profusely filled with OHt'JIIDS aiid 
evrrlaatlBf green foliage. A beauty. Wonderful item at parks and 
perraanent contrs«loi's. 
CQPir WITH THIS OFFER; 1 gross RED, W'HITE AND BLIT! 
• ntSi CARNATIONS for Intermedlatea. 

259& cash must accompany all C. O. D. orden. 

bflDr^UrN RROQ 222 West Madison Street, 
rVinv^ntn Dnv/9.* Chicago, Illinois. 

WANTED—Concessions, all kinds. No exclUHivcs. No buy-b.'icks. Want 
Sensational Free Act. Want one more Show. Good opening for any Mechan¬ 
ical Show or new Rides. Want Cowboys and Cowgirls with own stock. 
Our Fair season starts Juv 16th. Write or wire 
FRANK MARSHALL, Director, 4th July Celebration, - NORTON, VA. 

NOTE—All miners in this district always lake half week holidays, and 
over fifty thousand miners in district. 

For Sale, Lease or Rent 
ONE THREE-ABREAST ALLAN HERSCHELL CARROUSEL. 

ONE NO. 5 ELI FERRIS WHEEL 
ONE SET OF MERRY WIDOW SWINGS. SIX BOATS. 

ONE 60x40 TOP. WALL. POLES. ONE 50x16 TOP. WALL. POLES. 
ONE 40x40 TOP. WALL. POLES. TEN CONCESSION TOPS. WALLS. 
Thia ahow properly -a all In flnt-i-I.isa o'lnllll *'. WILL TAKE two Partnrrs wltfi a-ngHe 
funds to handle this prot’usituui. A>Mret- all mail to 

JOHN MULDOON. 35 West Mener Street. Hadiensaek. New Jersey. 

BEST SPOT U NO 

Norton, Va., July 2-7 4tli JULY CELEBRATION and 
HOME-COMING 

MILLER MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 
WANTED, SHOWS, WITH or WITHOUT THEIR OWN OUTFITS 
Wanted, help on Ferris Wht'el and Carrousell. Concessions all open. 
Grind Stores, $16.00; Wheels, $21.00 tiat Humboldt, Kansas, 
thb week. 

f 

s 

4. 
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Give Immediate Service. We Know What It Means To Delay Orders. 
Anything That Will Sell in Stock. Write for Catalogues. 

WE WILL HAVE A NEW SOLID MAHOGANY CLOCK IN A FEW DAYS THAT WILL OVERCOME ALL. 

We Have 

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKET, fiOTSO. Each . . 
BEACON JACQUARD BLANKET, Each . 
BEACON RAINBOW BLANKET. MiSO Each . 
beacon BATHROBE BLANKET, 72\90. Each. 
BEACON CRIB BLANKET. Siiiin. Per Dozen . . .. 
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET, 64x78. Each. 
ESMOND TWO-IN-ONE BLAIiKET, Each . 

We carry a larsc a^ianrimcnt of Silvr 

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS: 
.$J » I GENUINE COWHIDE TRAVELING BAGS. 20 In. Each ... 
..3.M) 20-IN. OVERNIGHT CASES, riticl with ten Itenoa. Each... 

3.75 WM A. ROGERS 26 Plete S Set*. Each. 

7' SO I We do not use steel knleet In I'.iese sets. 
2 85 FLAT LEATHERETTE CASES. Each..... 
3.50 1 GLASS POST CLOCKS. Tower Style. Each . 

ware. 20 cliOrtriit t'rnn. all lirje pie^-es. Write (or ('italoiiue. 25% depnalt oo all C. O. D. orders. 

SAM GRAUBART. 
AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., ELMIRA, N. Y. 

THE DEPENDABLE HOUSE MAX KENNER. 

BIGGEST FLASH 
On the Midway 

Ne. 82S—Unbreakable Dell. 14 In., with 
netriirh plume dress. Price.{ 8.50 

Ne. 827—Unbreakable Dell, 16 In., with 
ostrich plume dress. Price. 10.50 

CHINESE BASKETS 

NO 133—S-RING. 5-TASSEL. $2.00 PER 
' NEST; SAMPLE NEST. $2 50. PREPAID 

No. 135—10-RING. lO-TASSEL. $2.50 PER 
NEST; SAMPLE NEST. $3.00. PREPAID 

No. 134—SPECIAL. 8-RING. 8-TASSEL, in 
Green, Mahooany and Cherry. $2.40 PER 
NEST; sample NEST. $2.90. PREPAID. 
WRITH KOK C.tTAIaOO—IT'S FREE. 

25% with order, balanoe C. O. D. 

LONG DISTANCE PHONE. DIVERSEY 6064 At£2012 No. Halsted Street, 
■ CHICAGO, ILL. 

Matthew J. Riley Shows 
-WANT- 

TO JOIN AT ONCE 

WHIP, WITH OR WITHOUT WAGONS; ALSO TEN-IN-ONE, 

AND ANY SHOWS OF MERIT 

CONCESSIONS—Have opening for Wheels, Ham and Roasters, 
Candy and any Wheels that don’t conflict. Also Ball Games and 
Grind Stores. WANT—Trainmaster, Lot Superintendent, Elec¬ 
tricians. Address week June 11th, Tamaqua, Pa.; week June 18th, 
Mt. Carmel, Pa. Can guarantee ten Fairs and three Celebrations. 
Dates to those interested. 

W. R. LEEMAIM—WAIMXS 
CONCESSIONERS— RIDES 

All Wheels, Etc., Open 

BIG RODEO and BUFFALO BARBECUE 
dune 20ttt to duly 5tti 

WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP BATTLE — JULY 4lh 
Come On — The Money Is Here 

Box 58 10^BIG DAYS Shelby, Mont. 

WANTED FOR COMBINED 
TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL, 
SOCIETY CIRCUS and POTLATCH 

WHICH WILL Be HELD IN VANCOUVER BRITISH COLUMBIA. FROM JUNE 30-JULY 7. INC., 
(which 1% Great W'kr Vftenns* Oinventlon Wcclc. mul IrnudeA I>omliilon Diy and the (■(.urtii .lub I 
CiTcti*. Act** 4 all kinds for Free AIm> wa:il Merry-fV»-Krrutid, Ferric VMi'el. Whip Mid 
SrapUt.'. \ -ellini? Con^eMion Sfa*». Wheels open <ir will Canilval «mir»l*fe, l»e |(iriite<j iu 
rhe heart Vat.'fMrer’f* husinesf aectlnn. <l.,vknUmTi. Hlg Queen f’onteHt iu.d puWbdtv Turnpakn already 
launetied. Thl** will he the blrsest Ceiebfattr>fi errr held In Vam-imer .Ml * aiar« ralliANy^ ar«* 
njnnin* m.e-'ffit-rrr-nfitle ex-tirsloi a dur njj this vk»e‘n »elehrat|on. Addre.ns all c»»mmutth*at|4 n- tr» 

OWEN DOUD, Director & Manager, Hotel Alcazar, Vancouver, British Columbia. 

MANAGER OF ST. JOHN FAIR 
RE-ENGAGES WILLIAMS’ SHOWS 

New York. Jiitie D.—Amnng thp TlHitorH to 
The Billboard offlcp this wook xy»» Horaro A. 

Porter. manuEor of the Exhibition at St. .lohn. 
N. B. no roport* that ovorything 1» in full 

t-wtnc for an anticipatod aucooaa during tho 
work of S^rtomhor 1 to S, alto that »inro St. 
John rostiniod Ifa fairs In 1920. following a 

ror«ation during tho war. It ha» gradually 

gainod ground. I.axt yoar’s oxhlhltion. saya 
Portor, wa* tbo groatoat OTor hold thoro front 

a sia>ciator’8 standpoint and a« a monotary 
anoooRs. 

This yo.ar four othor fairs will ho hold in 

Now Briinswlok and Portor la looking for tho 
larcoKt oxhlhit of live stork yot shown In St. 
.lohn. nis association prides itself In haring 
the l>oKt acoommodatinn for sto<'k in Panada, 
tvith the po*sihlo oxorptlon of Toronto. i 

Midway attractions for this year hare again 
boon loasod outright to Benjamin William-, of 
Williams* Standard Shows. Owing to tho fact 

that at the Ia«t session of tho Now Brtinswirk 
I/'Tislatnro a lioonso act was passed modeled 

on that onforood In tho Provinoe of Ontario. 

Portor la of tho opinion that tho only rarnival 
oompanlos to risit Now Brunswirk this year 

wJll lie those which show under the auspiros 

of the regular agrioultural and industrial 
fairs. New Brunswick, like othor parts of the 

rountr.r, is looking for a clean midway and it 
is felt that only by haring oarntrali under 
liie suporrislon of fair associations can this 
be achiorod. While here Porter Is looking 

after arailahle attractions and has already on- 

gaged Chefalo and hopes to round op a good 
program before returning home. 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

The Sella-FToto Plrcna played week stands in 
Brooklyn and Boston and will show for a week 
in Philadelphia. June 11-10. Altho this show 
made Its drat appearance in Brooklyn, business 
w.-is wonderful and the show left a gmid im¬ 
pression with the natires. The organization 
made a rerord breaking run from Brooklyn to 

Bost n, arrirlng Sunday afternoon May 27. at 
Sr.W. During the sliow's stay In Boston .Tack 
Kidney, clown, formerly of the Pour O'mrades. 

visited clown alley. Jack h.id the writer and 

wife out to his home for a spaghetti dinner. 
.\t the Thursday matinee performance in Bos¬ 
ton members of the "Molly Darling" Company 
(playing at the Colonial Theater) were invited 
guests of the management. The actors rode 
from the theater to the lot on the top of three 
of the show's tableau wagons. Jack Donahue, 
star of the "Molly Darling" Company, and 
two of the ch'rHs girls iMiekoy and I^'nnal, 

attired in clown makeup, worked the afternoon 

performance with the writer. It proved Quite 
a puhllolty stunt for all »-oni-erned. 

.\ihert Ilodgint, who has been laying off with 

a badly siiralned ankle, is again riding. Prod 
Collier, with his big h'Tse act. Is going over 
big. While playing thru the Eastern towns a 
nitmlK-r of oldtimers have visited the show and 
their opinion is tliat Sells Kioto Cirrus has a 
great performanee. Kddie Ward has two Mlg 

flying acts and the artistes are doing every 
trick that has ever ts-en done. The hoya In 
clown alley do tlicir share in sending the natives 
away well pleased. Phil Keeler and Bobby 
flo-sans are framing a new ad for the winter. 

Their opening date will no doubt be In Trenton, 
N. J. HARRY LaPEARL 

(for tbo Show). 

J. R. WARD SERIOUSLY ILL 

The following communication waa received 
hy The Billboard from Thomas N. Ward, dated 
Mot Hprings, Ark., June 8: 

"J. K. Ward, father of Johnny and Harry 
Ward, la here and with paralysis as a result 
if a stroke he suffered two weeka ago at 

■^Tnoekover. Ark. Me Is In a very had shape 

<ii«l ia not c*is-cfcd to live very long. Hla ad- 
Ire-H la 400 Spring street." 

FEHR NOT WITH EPSTEIN 

Max Kiistcin. manager of Kps Greater 14hows. 
NiUi-<'d The Bllllsiard from Wilkes-Barre, Pii.. 
.lone S. lliat •■«'o|." John I.. Kehr is no longer 

- sa-is'lated with that organization, having aev- 
iwed Ilia ronneelion May 1.3, 

Make $150.00 Per Week 

SELLING BRUSELDORF RUGS! 
EAH5* TO from 3 to 6 Bugs Al¬ 
to fieh eusiomer it a dollar profll “DC 
on each Rug. Slzr, 27x54 Inches C'AC'U 
$12 60 aer Dozen; 30 Ruft la a Bale kMVen 
for $ea 50. Sai..alt. $1.25. pavtaaid. 25% with 
caler, halanev c. O. D Wt ship onlers same dav 
tec,ived. 

1 K. RUG MFQ. CO., Dept. 1A. Oiiord, N. C. 

FOR SALE 
ORANG OUTANGS 

3 Males — 1 Female 
Age 1 to 2 yeare. Condition perfect. 

$300.00 Each, or 
4 for $1100.00. 

FIRST COME—FIRST SERVED. 
WIRE ONLY. 

BERT SHAW, Venice,Calif. 

WELCH,W.VA., BIG FOURTH 
JULY CELEBRATION 

BIGGEST DOINGS IN W. VA. 
W.ANT Circus Aeti, Clowni. 6 or 8-Ple.e Jazz Band, 
t'olored Perfnrmera and Plano Player. Jame. Broun. 
Frank and Wife, Ductc Cheaaum. write, rlean I'v- 
• rsatona of ail kinds.. C J. N'ornun. wire 4 mfvr 
hif weeka to fot-w. MGR. WELCH CELEBRATION. 
Bax S2S. Waleti, W. Va. P. S.—No ( an.hal waiiud. 
Tbia county closed to Carnivals. 

SOUTHERN TIER AMUSEMENT CO., INC. 
W.tNTH inod Man.ger for a Ter.-ln-fhir Hsvs 
eianplete oulflt, all new. Have U-v.. Brar, Wild 
Cats. Ostrich, M<s keys, Htiakes, and play (oed ter¬ 
ritory. Have ten Falra and good July 4lh Manacfi 
must he good talker and havi couple good a.-t. Tfrtm. 
peri'cniage. Write JAMW STHATBS Walks». .V. 
Y., week June 11; Bmira. N Y.. week of IS. 

New Show Ground in Clarksburg, W.Va. 
One-half mile to Court House. 1 minute to atreel 
oars. 2 level loU adjoining; 1 130x212 (1.. 1 160x275 
ft. Tracing aeut on te<iurst._ - 
E, A. PECK. 941 W. Pike »t.. Clarkaburi. W. Vk. 

* Operate'YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
and acQuIre Ihiancitl Indepeeidivice. Openings eveiy- 
where. Either men or women. We furnish erto- 
thlng and show you how. Big explanaliwy Niok. 
"The Open Door to Fortune". Free. .Ysk tot II " '* 
National SclealKlo Lalioratarlet. Rlchmand. Virginia. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND BARGAIN 
1916 Herschell-Rptllman. Overhead Jumping Horse.; 
new Fairbanks-Morse Blirine. Mirror .>4. enery O K 
mechanically; needs paint. Can lie seen ,v*ralloi! 
here until the 16fh. Am uutttit.g. an will (.•■•rifl'e 
for $1,750. Terras to reapoiislble parties. Wire and 
come Immedlaielv 

ALICE ARMOUR, eara Billboard. Cincinnati. 0. 

NEW PIT SHOW ATTRACTIONS 
tVainected Klamese Bahlrs In the Botlla. King Tut ' 
Kgvptlan Mununlrt, Tiso-Headed Baby In Bottle and 
oihiTa ready to ahlp. List free Nalaon Supply House. 
514 E. 4th St.. So. Boston, Massachuoetts. 

~ CAPITAL WANTED 
Carousel. Hieiilc Railway, etc., on penenlage. New 
park. Location. Phtlad-Iptita HILL EVAN.**, IIU 
Paul St., p'rankford. Philadelphia. Pa._ 

DEAGAN UNA-FON FOR SALE 
Aa ao"0 as tiew; used only short time $150.06 take 
It. CK»>ii'E.\T FILM B.VCHANOB. Omaha. Neb 

PLANT. PEOPLE WANTED 
REAL PERFORMERS. MUSICIANS FOR BAND 

Must fSit the atuff Openlug here June 25 Tlilrty- 
two weeks Is'l season and never mlasnl a zaiydsy. 
•Tickefs If I know you. People with me before ootne 
on IlKilADWAY SMAKT SFTT. Bari C. Noyes 
(Iwiier, ('air Tlie Hllllaiard. t'lic-l* nail, Ohbx 

Tkaak yM tar aiantlonlat Tb* Blllbaard. TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU OOT HIS ADDRESS 



New Streetmen’s and Pitchmen’s Items! ] AGENTS 
SALESMEN 
BIG MONEY 

MONOGRAM- 
ING CARS. 

RAKE S20 00 TO 
S25 00 DAILY 

Automiiblle msti 
er-i nmit Inltlali 
on their o .1 r s 
You apply them 

No. PerG 

3383 Glass Cliarette Holders .$ 
C4 Musioal Cigm- Holders . 

XX3 Chinese Mystery Trick . 
I Whips . 

BIS Movable Tongue Faces . 
BIS Cats on Pins . 
033 Assorted WhiMIss en Chains . 
CM Bobbing Chinks . 
CI2 Bobbing Zulu . 
036 Squeaking Stovepipe Hats . 
BIS Paper Parasets 
BIS Straw Hat. with Rubber Band. 
BI7 Assorted Hats, with Band . 

1239 Extra Long Snake Blowouts . 
3112 Tite-Wad Leather Pocket Purs*. 
1280 Sun Glasses . 
673 Small Purrie Mirror . 
674 Large Punle Mirror . 

0109 Canary Whistie on String . 
2/35 Magnifying Glasses.. 
040 Japanese Geisha Fan . 
042 Pipe Shape Cigarette Holder . 
338S Beautiful Bead Necklaces, nIth Tac-r1.s 
1113 Aluminum Bucket Bank . 
1114 Clock Bank . 
1113 Extra Large Mirror Memo. Book. 

CIS Bobbing Monkey, with Zulu. 
CI3 Bobbing Monkey . 

C9 Pin Faces, with Wire. 
CIS Babbling Bear . 
1000 Race Hors* Gamps . 

23 Crawling Windtw Mice . 
0118 Running Mice . 

24 Perfume in Glass Bottles . 
1940 Magic Writing Pads 

5 Genuine Cutwell Pencil Sharpener.. 
1382 Same shape as No. 5 . 
1231 Pencil biiarpener .. 
672 Pencil Sharpeners . 
015 Toy Miniature Playing Cards . 
1248 Ball Blowers . 
1244 Gold Bead Necklaces . 
444 Jaro Three-Lead, imperted PYncll 
302 Clutch Pencils, with Clip.. 
030 Clutch Pencils. Hesvy Nickel.. 
806 Expel and Repel Pencil . 

1241 Imported Gas Lighters . 
SGOX Men's Rubber Cemposition Belts. .. 

1365 Pencil Lighter Combination . 
1247 Army and Navy Needle Book* ... 
590 Gillette Type Raiors . 

A49 Bene Tag Key Rings .. 
1034 Spiral Key Rings . 

charyInp 23c jm 
letter, three le' 

the 

ter* In all. hi r 
which you <*anro the cur cvwner FI .30. and Tint 
make 3139 pruflL They tvmhl tot aet Oner wnrrk 
If they paid f3.n0; then asain. no siim painter 
cxrild give them a.s tilce a loh as yon could do 
wlthnsit cTperlence h. 13 minutes 5'tut can sell 
to t» dividual auto msi.ere, or yon ran sell to sa- 
rages ar.d supply stores comtilete display oulfita. 
like the one llULstrat,' 1 at hi.: proOta. 

300 trat'.sfer monogram letters In three of our 
most p'pu'.ir styles, with eight horders to match 
ajid <-omplete uvtrklug outfit only $5 00 Send 
mex ev order nr cer'lflcl clnck Outfits eetit C 
O D nivin receipt of Jl On deposit 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., Inc. 
Dept. L. 10 Orchard St.. NEWARK. N. J. 

New Salesboard and Premium Items! 
No. Per DoTen. 

3841 New Star Improved Electric Teatter... 42.00 
3842 New Star Bath Spray. t3 00 Value.. 18.00 
1430 pnetogiaph Cigarette Cbses . 1.13 
303 Green Gold Elgin Cigarette Cases_ 1600 
393 Silver Cigarette Case   12.00 

1371 Cigarette Cases Bohemian Shall. 2.23 
1678 ^ueeie and Push Up Cigarette Case 6.00 

17 Japanese Gold Inlaid Match Box. 3.00 
3300 Imported Photograph Cigarette Cases.. 2.00 
900 Very Long Home Cemfort Pipe*. 3.75 

I43U Cigar Holder*, in Case . 5.30 
400 Pretty Inlaid Cigarette Holder . 2.00 
401 Inlaid Cigarette Holder . 3.75 

1212 Hendtome Cigarette Holder, in Cate . 12.00 
1731 Cigar and C'lerette Helder Set. in Box 12.00 
1774 Bakelit* Cigarette Holders . 2.00 
1723 Bakelite Cigarette Holders . 3 00 
1679 Sia-Ounce Filigree Silver-Plated Flask 24.00 
3172 Cigar Cast Shaped FlaW . IB.OO 
1368 Happy Hour Book, with Flask . 10 80 
840 Bed Comtertables. T2»:s .42.00 

1120 28-liHh American Tafleta Umbrella .. 12.00 
1121 23-Inch Ladies'Fancy Handle Umbrglla 13.30 
1122 24 |nch Silk Tafleta Umbrella .42.00 
6322 Silver Buckle and Belt Chain Set 6 00 
6323 Gold Buckle and Belt Chain, in Box.. Iz.OO 

941 Gillette “Brownie Razor Sets. 7.20 
942 Gold Brownie Gillette Razor Set. 7 80 

3840 Gillette Beacon Gbid Razor Sot . 10.80 
992 Twe-B!ado Pearl Handle Kniveb. 7 30 
993 Two-Blade Fancy Handle Knives e jg 

B2 Boudoir Lamp, 12-in., with Silk Shade 19.80 
303 Boudoir Lamp,Ivory Finish, Silk Shade 42.00 
302 Beudeir Lamp, Ivory Finish 36.00 
108 Antlgue Bronze Lamp l-ln. Silk Shade 21.00 

9036 Beautilul Boudoir Lamp. Glatt Shade 33.00 
60 Astiquo Wood Pulp Lamp .13.00 

1394 Pittsburg Lamp with Bluebird Shad*.. 39.00 
R4 Art Lamp and Clock Combination . 57 00 

1030 26-Pieco Silver Arlington Dinner Set* 30.00 
994 Red Pen and Pencil Set .22.30 
993 I4K. Geld Red Fountain Pen. 12.00 
996 Gold-Flllod Fountain Pen . 8.30 
996 I4K. Red Fountain Pen . 16.50 
997 I4K. Red Fountain Pen . 24 00 
9M I4K Red Pen and Pencil Set .   22.30 

2029 Cold Pen and Pencil Set. S13 0O label 24 00 
2030 Gold Fitigro* Pen end Peneil Set ... 39.00 
2031 Red Pen and Peneil set tl3 00 label. 30.00 
2032 Mottled Pen and Pencil Sot . 22.30 

963 Gold Pen and Pencil Set . 12.00 
2028 Bleok Fountain Pen, Nickel Top. 8.00 
2016 Bleok Fountain Pen, Colored Endt. .. 7.30 

ATTENTION! 
Blanket and Bath Robe Men 

Territorial Agents and Big 
Concessionaires Wanted for 

POPSICLE Bi'hiot)** wlLh Blir.keU will |tt JOU TOP 
MO.NET. 

PRICE LIST; 
trimmed with Pl'.k Oerd and Silk 

Oirdlr*. Each ...W 
ESXOND I.ND1.3.N’ BEWKETS. 61x78 .2.95 

Ca.e UU 12,85. 
ICFV0NT> IXni.lN nUNKins. fi«xS0. Each... 3.50 
ft-KOND PI.AIO BI..\.NKET>. 66i*0. Each.... 3.50 
BEACf"' IN'l'l.W Bl..kNKkrTS, OOskO. Each.... 3.60 
ZIG ZAG PLtin BEWKFTTS 6€x>i0. Each-2.73 
CHINESE STRIPE BL.A.NKETS. 66x0a Cach.. 3.23 

Wonderful FTath. 
AUrWOOL PL.\IP BUL.NKETS. Size 66x80. 

Each ...*.. ^-23 
Flock cm hii.d (nr Lmmedlite delivery, 

Tnai arc 23% deposit with order balance C. 0. D. 

H. HYMAN CO. 
3S8 A. Madison St.. Chicago. III. 

A now p:itonlf'i1. tr.'idfinarked, 5- 
cpnt sollor. Frozen (W.'iter Ice) 
All fruit flavors—also coca cola, 
ginger .'tie, root beet, etc. For drug 
and candy stores, soda fountains 
and Amusement Parks. 

A knoek-out at Coney Island. A 
mop-up .it Palisade Park, Ni'w York 
and New .If-rsey. .\ prairie fire .'it 
Idora Park and Oakland, C;iliforni i. 

Drug stores in cities on busy cor¬ 
ners are selling at the rate of 3,000 
POPSICLES a week. 

Territorial Agents and Conces¬ 
sionaires write or wire or better 
come to New York for full details 
about article. Machine to make it 
very simple, cheap to inst.ill and 
only requires ice to operate. It's a 
quick one—big profits for all. 
Backed by plenty of capital. Not 
a stock selling scheme. 

THE POPSICLE CORP. 
1540 Broadway, N. Y. City 

LoftA Distancf Phottr Bryant 5898 

BURNS 
GREATER SHOWS 

MnUFORI, OHM'S 

R ANTTIV -Conweelon* of *11 kind*. Noeqltle*, Hon^ 
Li. Min frr High Striker, Onxwrlee. FTult. Plti'h- 
Ti.l'Wir Man to take front of Billy Anite Jtu 
But Mln»tr»i*. Boxer*. Wreetler*. Writ# or wire 
3>'x;s bai.dow. whet hive you to effort Dad Hir- 
tlwll, writ*. AUitci. Ohio. 

BfKNS GREATER SHOWS. 

C. F. ZEIGER 
UNITED SHOWS 

WANT 

1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

'Vrestler, Manager for Athletic Show. 
Want one more Show. Will furnish 
outfit. Billie Freeman ■wants Colored 
.Musicians; prefer those double Stage. 
Minstrel Ticket Seller. Swing Help. 
Write New Rockford, N. Dak., week 
June 11th. Fairs start Rugby, N. Dak., 
June 19th. 

The Smith Greater Shows 
WANT GENERAL AGENT 

MERRY-GO-ROUND, WHIP or 

other RIDES. 

American Legion Celebration. 
Attractive Offer. Following stock wheels open: Groceries, Aluminum and Lamp 

Dolls. Can Place—a few more Legitimate Grind Concessions. 
Wanted to buy a Twenty Foot Flat Wagon. 

This week Clothier, W. Va. 

F. P. CLARK, Chairman, 
Sylvania, Ohio. 

One 6.1-Key Weather Card Board Or¬ 
gan, first-class condition. Can be seen 
at Krause Shows, S. \V. Cor. 127th 
Street and 2nd Avenue. New York, 
untune 17. LOUIS NEIBLE. MUSICIANS 
WANTED, FREE ACTS AND! 

CONCESSIONS I 
AND A FEW GOOD SHOWS 

Stock Wheels open. No flats. One big 
week. St. Charles. Mo., June 2B-30. 

Address JOE REEVES, 

CRANE’S REGAL RIDES 
Can use a few more legitimate Concessions. Also one or two 
small Grind Shows for northern territory. Week of June 11th, 
^iarinc City; June 20th, Alpena, Mich., then across the straits. 

ALLEN CRANE. Mgr. 

K.xperienced Monster K I'’lat or 
Double H Flat Bass, to join on h 
wire. Other Musicians, wni* .s 
RODNEY HARRIS. Bandmaster, L 

Gett>*burg. June I4fh; CnrIUlf. 15th; P.'>1- 
m>ra 16th; Lrbanon. 17th: Rt.iding, 18th; 
Coateiville. 19lh; all Penniyliama 3> 

St. Charles. Mo. 

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED BANNER 

PAINTER FOR CIRCUS 
Prefer ma' « ' '• ('•‘i Show B.ar.d. Wire 
nr writ, PKKP rolKMW. ear,' I'lrnis. King-arood. 
W v, 1 o ..■-I'l 'll. IB. Meyersdale. Pk.. 
IS: II I. I'l 1.'. .springs, P*.. 20. 

'nislomer wnK*; 
“l would not 
•••a with the 

Mlmplex for I1t» timri what 
1 paid for It." A ronnvTf- 
Itxit miMomer write* "My 

i'''.. SL'***** *'*** *he Simplex" Agemta 
‘ IL’ I* "■*** O '*• ’•'*wy your 

Shows. Rides, Concessions of all kinds. Cook House, Juice and 
Grabs Can place at once Help for all Rides. Week June 
11. Charleroi, Pa. Have Ten Fairs stalling August 15, Fleming- 

ton, N. J. _ 
NAT. NARDER, Charleroi, Pa. 

IlH . 

’•dl.lf 

HENRY CO. FAIR 

2or Jil*u*.j’**’'’**' titan ewr War 

»xi oo-JSIli".! • • '' 
H. A. BUIMQReN. 8*cy.. CbHbrIdM. III. 

iMt SOLO CORNET WANTED, on dveount (A riln- 
... .’ ii ■ wire 'ITv'Se \vh> wrote wrils 

,o'i' n Others write. 31ay pl.vec yo'i 
. , , •’< OS'" a joh No'hlng but good mm 
.iu'.'d rads s.vi. L'O. Cambrld„ . i.; then by rouuk 

THt LAST "WORO" IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. "BILLBOARD' 
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AXTENTIOIM SHOWMEN 
3 ^ Big Weeks In IVfassactiusetts ^ 3 

-—-UNDER GREAT AUSPICES --- 

FIRST GRAND MARDI GRAS WITH FREE ATTRACTIONS EVER HELD IN BOSTON AND VICINITY 
free: gaxe free gate free gate 

CAMBRIIXIK, MA>?S., Week July 2 to 7—Auspices Cani'>ri(lKo l>:iy 
Nursery. 200,000 people to draw from. FIllST SHOW OF .\yv KIND 
THIS SEASON, GO,000 square feet of ground space situated on Massa¬ 
chusetts Avo. Electricity furnished free. EV’ERYTHI.XG open except 
the following: Blankets, Dolls, Candies, Aluminum, Umbrellas, Bath 
Robes, Kimonos and Grocery Biiskcts. WE W.\N'T Merry-Go-Round, 
Ferris Wheel, Whip, Sea Planes, Dodgem and any good Ride. We want 
any Concession that will not conlUct with what we already have hooked. 
NO GRIFT of A.\Y DESCRIPTION AI.UUWED. NO TR.WELING CAR¬ 
NIVALS WANTIH>. Independent owners of anything to attract, amu.se 
and can and will work CLI:an. This is an opportunity to get a big work's 
business. We can use a good two or three-car Circus or Wild West ishow 
or a crackerjack Ten-in-One Show. MUST BE GOOD. 

BOSTON. '.MASS., Two Weeks. Commencing July 9, Ending July 21_ 
Huntington .\ve. Grounds (same grounds used by Ringling Bros, and 
Sells-Kloto). .\uspices .Mas.s. .\ssoc. of DLsabb-d Veterans of World War. 
Ino. WF. W.\NT Ferris Wheel. Snake .'<how, Ten-in-One. Circus Side- 
Show. .Merry-Go-Round, Whij*. Uidy Wrestlers. Diving Girls Show. King 
Tut, Fat Women’s Congres.s. Animal or Monkey Show, Skee-Ball, Fish 
Pond. High Striker. Clothes Pin Game, Pitch-Till-You Win, Spot the Spot, 
Shooting Gallery. Knife Rack, ('igarette Shooting Gallery, Bucket Game! 
Glass Blowers, Jap. Roll Down. Hot Dog .Stand, Hamburger l^and, Crazv 
House, Venetian Swings, Maze. Wild We.st Show. War Relics, .Midget 
Show, Ctilored or Plantation Show. .VO EXCLTTSIVE.'^. EVERYTHING 
.Ml’.'^T BE FREE FRO.M GRIIT OF ANY KI.VD. This is a sure-fire en¬ 
gagement for meritorious attractions. No traveling Carnivals .wanted. 
Indetiendent owners of attractions given preference and protected In 

-v/iit, otio». I every wa.v. ('tver half million to dfuw from. 
Pay your own wires. M e will do the same. .Address all communications to 

JOirV QUIGLI-T\ .S THI-..\TUI(’.\1; \(.I.NCV, I.\(\, golin .1. Quigle.v. 4ien. .Mgr., IHt Bo.vistoii St.. Roslnn, MaasaohuM'tls. / 

LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS HENDERSHOT IN CHICAGO NOVELTY HOUSE MOVES 

St. Paul. Minn.. June fi.—It rainid practically Cldcago, June J. B. Hendershot, gcnenil The Tonne Novelty Co., of Bwton. Maas., 

all week in .sioii* City the last week the Lach- managpr of Sunset Beach Park. Tampa, Fla., importer and Jobber of everythin* In the dot- 
man Exiiositidn Showa were there, but Satnr- wa* a BilllK>ard caller today during bit first elty line, baa moved foxn 8 Portland street 
(lay ntaht rcBistco’d heavy attendance. vl-it to Chicago in nevetal years. He has been to 94 Hanover street, ground floor, where J. J. 

The engapenient here in St. Paul Is under making a trip around the c -ontry looking Tor Flashman. proprietor, will be glad to meet bta 
the auqilces of the eomldned l0(.al cami>s of new ideas to use In connection with the park many friends, 

the Modern Woodmen of America. The location and also arranging for new rides and attrac¬ 
ts ideal—on t'niversity avenue, lietween the tions. Hendershot has arranged with Johnny CHARACTERS SELECTED 
Ttvin (’Itles—with wonderful street-car service. J. Jones to liave one of his new rides installed (Continued from page 107) 
Owing to late arrival It was a trifle late when very shortly. It Is a water ride on the order 
the electric company got the show “coupled of the chutes and old mill corahined. He also Miss Eliza Th >mas is directing the 
lip'’ Monday night, but as soon as the lights expects to Install u whip and other ride*. production. Spirit of commerce, industry and 

lame on evcr.vthing tiegan to do hiisine's and Hendershot states that the six-mile bridge •’**'**'•’ be presented with civic pride and 
continued up until a late hour. l>om Tue-day being built between Tamiia and St. Petersburg '''•“’Dunity Interest in the allegorical phases, 
n<«m until one o'clock the lot was as crowded will be a big asset to the park, as it will rut “ I.infxiln. Manpirtte. J<diet, Gov* 

as the midway of a fair ground with the cm- the drive from the latter town down from *'***'''*'^ (Tiief ( brmaug will be 
ployees from the big industries near the show about fifty miles to about eighteen. Sunset ‘^vug the bUtorical characters, 

grounds and all the rides had a (pick, fast Reach Park is four miles from Tampa, just 4TH OP III! V rpi PRDATI/mvi 
play and all the concessions that were open outside the city limits. Sunday baseball will n (J JULY LcLboRATION 
did well. The Oklahoma Wild West Sliow l>e one of the new features of the park As (Continued from page Ki7) 

started to do hnslneis from the minute the hasehalt is not allow.d in the city limits, it is Olathe-Ausp. Aroertean Lgion & Chamber of 
ticket-seller got into the box and the Ih'js I'Ut (ixpected to draw big from both towns. The ('ommerce, 0. W. Graham, -ecy 
on a real show with plenty of realism. we-t coast of Florida is drawing more tourists t^ttawa—Ansp. American I/cginn, Dr. Paul S. 

Neptune's Daughters and Bathing Ih-ach Style each year, says nendersh<(t, and property Hughea. adj. 

Hevne will open Its doors here tonight. Myrtle value* are rapidly ini Teasing in that section. KEKTDCKY 
tJray will head the list of performers and do A large tourist camp I* another feature that I-M'uence—I. 0. O. F. Picnic. C. M. Arnold, 

the feature stunts under water. Ruth Blake. • has been added to Sunset Park. KahiSJith—Ansp. Falmouth h'air Assn 
pianist, bae arrived and will assist in the Fulton—Bert Newhouse. secy.. 98 Valiey st. 
„r.hestra. PRAISES WORLD BROS.’ CIRCUS S<helbyville-E. W. Adims. S^.y. 

The Steeplechase, the new ride, can now be 
In addition to the Item concerning World 

LOUISIANA 

listed as a standard riding devlw as it came .-7,;.:;;“ '^hiX api.Tars"''in" •Tnder "he Thlhodaux-Ausp. American Lcgi„n. 
in second mouiy for three nights last w^^^ 

and again Monday night. A1 Butler, of the . . ^ Throwskv M.vor of I^ke An(l,.K Ausp. Chamber of Commerce. 
RIngling-Barnum forces, was also a visitor F rank Throwsky, Mayor of I,ake Andes, skowhegan-Ausp. tA.merset (Vntrai AgrI. Soc. 

op..nlng night here, as were Mrs. Mary Gaskill, xi-Tn.mT::’ .r," Waterville-Ausp. .Mueriean I.eg.on. 
V, “ „ . aA , * *1 i ‘ i*w TQColved by The nilllx>«rd aftor the ‘‘Marquee” MARYLAVn 

TTidow of Frank Gaskill, now llvin*j with her . . • tr, nr • 
son Will, and Mr. and Mrs. Dare Wooda (Mrs. L • n.tl* . » t i ^'"^*‘rwood. rare Wayn.-town 
xtf ^ I w M \t ry I Ilk %r «ofld Hros. Clrcus exhibited at Tjtke liooatert Club. 
W^ds the sister of Mrs. Gask.in. Mr. Wo^s yesterday * the priucij-al attraction of MICHIGAN 
had the Di^ and Pony C.rcus ou the t.askiU BesseBer-Aa.p. Amerlr.u Legion 
.vhow and later had a headline act over the MINNESOTA 

ig ime . . nmaiio s appea * * _ circu* that we have re-engaged it for next .\ppletoa—AuMp. Swift O. Fair Amo. 
permanent residence place a few year* tgiB geason. Rain In the momlnf Interfered with ‘'’’***’ 
and he Is now a substantial business man Of ... . Rue Earth-E. J. Vlebahn, secy 
that e,tj. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cory, of the but later i cleared. However, the ,.i„estone-Au.p American Lgh.n. 

Uttle (fi.nt Shows. let their own show .are n v t 
for itself Monday night and paid the La. hman ‘po-tpon.^ until ‘"d-y- ^sh Day at Lake dure. secy. 

, . . . . „ Andes ralla for aliout li'.fKiO vialtors and it MISSISSIPPI 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Brookavllle—Ansp. American Legion, Wm C 

Htartaell. «ecy 
Clarion—Foster M. Mohney. secy. 
C"Uder*port—Ausp American I.egion. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Kadokt—Ausp. American I..egion. 
Sioux Palls—.kusp. .\merlcan Legion, Paul 8 

Bronson, mgr. 

TEXAS 
F'loydada — Ansp. American Legion, J. E 

Dickey, iecy. 

UTAH 
Delta—Scott Taggart, secy. 

VEKMONT 
Springfield—Ausp. Fair Assn.. H L B*l»r 

pres. 
VIBGINIA 

Narrows—Ausp. BnsineM Men's Club. l, 
•lolin-on. secy. 

Pulaski—Ausp. American Legion, A. H. Wte«I 
mgr. 

WASHINGTON 
Burlington—Ausp. skagit Co. Fair Assn. 
Cashmere—.\u»p. American Legl -n and RsikI. 

A. W. Buedl, mgr.. Box 12K. 
Everett—Ausp. American Legion. 
Seattle—Ausp. American L cion 
Tacoma—.Vusp. American Legion. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Parkershurg—.\ntp. Kiwanis Club. Paul C 
Lehmann, secy. 

WISCONSIN 
Appleton—Ausp. Ch*ml>er of Commerce. 
KIkliorn—George Minett. sei y. 
Manitowoe—Ausp. .(merii-an i.eg!on. 
Menomouie—Au»p. American I.<egion. 
Merrill—Ausp. American I>egion 
Platteville—Ausp. American I>-glon, Dr. W 

W. i’retfs, chairman committee 
Watertown—.(nsp. American Legion. 
West Bend—.\usp. American I.egi(in. 

WYOMING 
Doughis—Ansp. American Legion. 

ivww ie-.-usaaeu II ,ur lie*. .V AUS|I, nwil, Fair AM 

ison. Rain In the morning Interfered with dgev—Anap. Q>mmercmi Club 

e Shows, but later it cleared. However, the l!!r:s.?n‘Jl"7u^p.'’•AmVrr.r’LXu. 

Shows a visit. Allerita Liomis and her sister, . .... .. . Kiinel_Anan Plks 
. .. ... , ..__ the biggest event in this part of the country.” RRoxi—Anap. tiias 

Hos«-mary. an- visitors this week, the guests " MISSOURI 

<if .Mrs. itr. Grubbs. JOHNSON TALKS TO Branson—Otis J. Benight, secy.. L. R. L‘9*i. 
Mrs. David Ijichman U still in Kansas City ..a Buckiin—A. B. Cantwell and G. 8. Finney, 

receiving medual attention at the hands of KENNEDY SHOWFOLKS , , , , 
.. . . , u I o J t -— Chlllicotbe—Ausp. American Legion. 
the physician who has bad her in cliarge for following telegram was received hr The Maeon-Ausp. Macon Co Farm ('lub Assn, 
the past several months. General Agent Her- ^ ^ .t. ^ " m. King. ae. v. 
man Q. Smith gn-eted the show on its arrival W. X. MacCoIlin, presi rep- Marshall—Auap Marshall Concert Band 

in St. Paul, but ren.ained but a short time. 7'’" J’ Kennedy Shows. 
wAPorn PTTQWFA /fftw ♦Vaa a>i«hiET\ dated Freoport, III., June fi; ! 
HAROLD BuSHLA (for the Snow). t ia a Kolia—Au^p. C 'Dimerrial ( lub. 

•Tkomas L. Johnson addressed 200 members n,v,„nah—Ansp. Andrew Co. Fair Assn. 
DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY IN EAST the Kennedy Showa here tislay at one of Trenton—Ausp. Grundy Co. Fair Assn. 

- the most enthuslastle meetings ever held with MONTANA 

Dare-Devil U.diertj s sensational free act. tit® Kennedy caravan. Hla address was lIs- Dillon—An*p. Dillon Volunteer Fire Tbqd. 
"Leap for Life in Flames”, will be featured tPU®*! *0 ‘'‘“'■P attention and at the rioae FcYsyth—Ausp. American Legl'm and Woman'* 

next week at Washington Park. Bayonne. N. J. 1>1* remark* received a great ovation. He gave j^^istown—Ansp. Chamber of Commerce, D. 
This season Dolierty it being presented by the Ihe Kennedy Shows his unqualified endorse* J. Hanley, aecy. 

Wirib Bliimenfeld Fair Ikx.king Association, menf." 

Inc.. of New York, for parks, fairs and cele! * '' ' 
bratlon. in the fnlted States and Canada BATHERS RUSH COLUMBIA PARK NEBRASKA 
The week of Mav ‘>7 Dohertr nerfnrmo,! s» - Bridgeport—Ausp. Amertran Ig-giOB. 
, performed at Bergen. N. J.. June 9_The tre- Holdrege -Ansp. C-mmerel*l Club. 
Lima Park. Charleston. W. \ a., and broke his ” wrgen, - . j.. june ioe ire Klks' laslge. 
previous record in that city as an attendance ®endoiis heat of the past few days caused (Country (’tub Park)—H. F. Magnus- 

tboii-ands to visit the mammoth swimming ann, mgr. 
pool at Columbia Park. Wymore—Ansp. Community riub. 

NIGHT SHOWS AT BALL PARK program for next! week at the park'a NEW MEXICO 
^ ' anuvvtx AT BALL PARK Jeanette's a.,,,h,tlc 

The nightly program of dancing, pictures and monkey. laddie Lamont In ht. slack-wlre un- Binghamton-D. iTTddT^l’^mgr. Stone Opera 
musiial comedy at Ktdland Field, home of -upported ladder act and the Patterson Dno, House. ' 
Cincinnati's National League baseliall team, 1* comedy ring and trapeze artistes Naples—Ausp. Naplea AgrI. Hoc., Jolm C. 

meeiing with popular favor this season. F.d a —as Holies, sei y. 
Gililion^ is manager and has Jack Middleton’s RUBENS AND CANOSSA TO OHIO 

I '.nldities of per’, a ten-,ample organization. HAVANA WITH AMUSEMENTS dD 

featur.ng Cliff (.lazz) Cochran. Irma Levs. - Hamilton-Ausp. Order of Eagle*. Harry W. 
Esther Alfreds and a novelty orchestra, as the New Tork. June 9.—A M. Rubens, nntll Hctterlch. secy, 
stage attraction. recently connected with ths Krause Greater llaroler—H Brandt, aecy. 

..... .. „ , .. . ... Cntwr Satidnsky—H. E. Stut*. secy. 
ai. III-;-n '>f Ilatiana Park. MVrl<m-Au«p. American Legion. B. T. Wlant. 
Sheffield. III., June 9.—The big annual home. lUvan.*, Cuha. were caller* at The Billboard mgr. 

e<4ning at Sheffield will be August 29 and 2(. (»(ti<-(- this ww-k and announced that they are Marysville—Ausp, American Is-glon. 
The event usually attracts visitors from lioth taking to Havana a diving show, ,losing show, Vernon—Ausp H P G. Elks, 
coasts and probably thousands will lie here for talloid. eaterpillar ride, illusion show, whirl- OKLAHOMA 

the we.k-end. A big program of entertain- igig and freak animal show, to o,>en July 1 A'i«P. 
ment will is- arranged for the two day*. for a run of twelve wt-ek*. >.njMw-Ausp. Amerlian Legion. Al. T-ld. 

The following telegram was received by The 

MISSOURI 
Branson—Otis J. Benight, secy.. L. R. L'iki. 
Bncklin—A. B. Cantwell and G. 8. Finney, 

committee. 
Chlllicothe—Ausp. American Legion. 
Macon—Ausp. Maeuo Co. Farm (V|(ib Assn. 

Wm. King. aecT. 
on its arrival Billlioard from W. X. MacCoIlin, pres* rep- Marshall—Ausp Marshall Concert Band 
h rt time regentatlve for the Con T. Kennedy 8howa. Paria—Ausp. Monroe Co. Fair Assn. 

,r tbs Shnw( FtP'Port, HI.. June 8: Iv.wersviili—J O. Paniey. secy. 

WANTED 
Miller Bros.' Circus 
Circus Acts all kinds. Pony Drill, 

Menage Horses, Circus Cook, 

Porter. Addro.ss .Miller Bros.’ 

Circus, Nftrton. i:i; HIcliland, 

Va. 11; Bcrwlncl, 15; War, W. 

Va.. 1«; larger 18. 

NIGHT SHOWS AT BALL PARK 

musiial comedy at Rtdlaud Field, home of -ui'ported ladder act and the 1 
Cincinnati's National League baseliall team, is comedy ring and fra,>e*e artiste 

meeting with popular favor this *.asoa. F.d onoc-ajo Aajn g«AAirkeea 
Gil.lion* is manager and ha* Jack Middleton’s RUBENS AND CANOSSA 
‘•^l■ldilies of 1929’’. a ten-jieople organization, HAVANA WITH AMI 
featuring Cliff (.lazz) Coehran. Irma Leve, - 

Esther Alfreds and a novelty orchestra, as the New Tork. June 9.—A M. 
stage attraction. recently connected with the h 

ment will lie arranged for the two day*. for a run of twelve wt-eka. 

Wanted Concessions 
fbr big Fourth of July Celrhrati'a and rhiuttn(]tii. 
$1.00 per running foot, half In advaoc«. Address 
tVM, tU'llULEH. Hampshire, Illlnola. 

lilHIITril SHOWS, RIDES 
WlARICU and CONCESSIONS 
For lilfgrat Three-Dsy PImIc In ooutifry, held nrder 
Buatnraf Men aod Ball Club. Three big days. July 
8. 4 and i. Write or wire PICNIC COMMITTEE. 
Mesquite, Texa*. 

Will Sell All or Half of 
2 Flasher Concessions 

at DHE-tMLAND PARK. NEWARK, and one Wicel 
foiiceailoii at OLYMPIC PARK. NEWARK. N. J 
t'animt derote time to any of V.ieiB. 

RICHARD M. HHKZV'NKR. PallMde, N. J. 

WANTED-MUSICIANS 
For Knight A 8i>n Hhow. under cwiraa. Hlide Tmm- 
lajie. Tub* and Clarinet, i’erblet, O.. June 12-D: 
IlllUboro 11-1$._ 

WANTED INDIVIDUAL SHOWS 
ron('es*lo((s. MerTT-fJo-KudUd Alio flallooi .\»-en 
hl(Hi fur a big (-elelirallrsi mi Jutv 8 and 4. !'■ ‘ 
held Wlli'lt Park, three miles weal of Elkliarl. lud 
street lar and Ini* Hue iKsimnwalatlmis alona U' 
milii lllahnay. Addrea* O II. EI.I.IOTT lliUI Su'Uli 
Main Street. Elkhart, bdlani. 
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now SCISSOR AND 
KNIFE SHARPENER 

RICE TERMINATES HIS 
ENGAGEMENT IN ORIENT 

A ISlR Hit 

Sflls on Si^lit 
S<nd -oc for Sample and Price List. 

ROYAL MANUFACTURING CO. 
.:i I Uuiiley A\eiiui‘, 

DI.THOIT, MIt'llIGAN. 

WETUMKA, OKLA., JULY 4th 

Big Celebration and 
Barbecue 

AiippicCf’ of the Chamber of Com- 
nione. Kiwanis Club and American 
1,1 \V.\.\’TKI>—Merrv-Oo-Round. 
Kerris Wheel, Rides, Side- 
Khows and Concessions. 

IIMtRY WIM>, Chairman. 

WANTED 

and all kinds of Rides for balance of 
Season. Will buy if prices are ritrht 
7-day arind. 3 counties to draw from. 
In heart of rich mininir field- «lood 
chance to get off tlie road. Wire or 
wri^l’iiie Grove Park. Ih-ekley. W.Va. 

A letter from W. n (Bill) Rice, dated May 
2f(. stated that be and bis Water E?how at¬ 
taches and paraiibernalia were aboard a 
steamKblp, flve days out of Honolulu (Inward 
liound), that would albo maVe .^oeth Amerlrat! 
porta and L>6 AoKelea and Han Fram isco. 

Rill stated that he bad terminated hta en- 
gaKemeota In tire Orient and that it was 
poaalble be would take up cabled offera made 
him for bia ahow at a celebration In Honolulu, 
which would be decided on bia arrival there 
May J5. lie (tare the further information 
that, in connection with bia contractlnt; for flve 
more weeks in Japan than the three weeks 
oriftlnally contracted, the concluding two weeks 
waa not played, owing to a sort of “holding 
hack” of the stipulated amount of money to 
he paid him in advance. A portion of bia 
letter follows: 

“The Japanese whom I worked for turned out 
to he good sporta in the end. They all came 
to the boat to see us off and sent many floral 
pieces. They certainly got an awful break 
with the weather. They lost nine full days 
in five weeks on account of rain, and it was 
cold and rainy moat of the time. But they 
certainly did business when they bad any 
kind of favorable weather. We bad several 
crowds of over 5,000 at one show, and at 
‘Kageau-en Park’. Yokohama, we bad one bouse 
of i:;,04S paid ailmissions, and this show was 
given in a drizzling rain, and it broke all 
records for the stadium. 1 claim this is going 
some for a water show given by flve American 
girls (Helen Osborne, Ivy Croathwaite. Lillian 
Cooley Wolfe, Marguerite Williams and Evelyn 
Burnett), with Rennie Kenfrom, the clown; 
two Japanese clowns and a Japanese who 
Inoprd-tbe-loop and dived in the tank for a 
finish. Helen Osborne saved my contract by 
doing her six-foot bandstand dive after Jack 
Payne left I was to use seven Japanese girls 
in the ’Swim-Easy Revue’ .•(nil disappearance, 
liut after the first show in Japan the police 
stopped them, as they said that 'tlieir ah.ii'es 
dirt not compare favorably with the American 
girls.' This, show ran one hour and a half, on 
account of details the Japanese announcer went 
into. It would not have run over forty min¬ 
utes in the States. Have made a contract 
to send an American girl baseball team to 
Japan latter part of August and a Wild West 
show In September. The trip has been most 
successful, from a financial as well as a pleas¬ 
ure and sight-seeing tour—it is seldom that 
one ran combine the two. I made some mis¬ 
takes. especially in taking my siicedway, tent, 
seats, etc., to Manila. They were used three 
weeks and I got nothing out of them except 
to pay for packing them np on tlif lot and 
shipping them back to America. Will pass 
on what I have learned to any showman, 
whether I know him or not, who figures on 
making the Orient. It Is a wonilerfnl country 
and Mg money can be made if you have what 
they want.’’ 

E. K. JOHNSON WITH HARDER 

Want Circus Steward 
■Must ho yohor. .A.sslstant Boss Hos- 
fh r, .Vssistant Boss Canvasman to Pop 
' ov. .-^fver.il more Menace Riders 
that Sing. Clowns and Biff Show Per¬ 
formers that do several Acts. One 
drimk and yon ;ire pone. St.ate sal- 
f'rv. I.iinp sea.son. hest accommoda¬ 
tions and "e want the best people 
only. i»o not expect bull here; we 
I’ly with money. All this week Chi- 
capo lots. 

<'liri-fy Bros.' Wild .\nininl Clmis, 

I’almer I louse. . Cliienpo, HL 

WANTED I 
SIX CIRCUS BILLPOSTERS I 

I.onp season. Good salary to 
* \l•el•len<•ed Billers. Also B. and 
W. Chandelier Man. Wire or 
v.rite 

FlXlYn KING. 

Ileiiry Hotel. IMltHliurp, Pa. 

iiniiif? 

Smith Bros. R. R. Show 
WNNT FiiKiirn Art fof std, show. Aerial Art for 
L' .I""- I*’’”* t'»uv«i<mi«ii. Hawaiian Dann-n for 
r'. "I "rote write actlii; mall »a» 
b..| Hr,| aiHl Sc-oml Cook. Car Porter. Walters. 
\i-'>«llera, Workliii; Men. Want to liear fT' m K. 
«. I.ake. 1), c. stulih, Lnnelta Itroa (Jleii Jean, 
•'""r IJ; I’rmlrrtoti. H; all W. Va. 

WANTED HAM AND 
BACON MAN 

-'III Wbrrl. tjooil propo<iiion for amall Morry-Oo- 
I'laylug la>gaii County. Write or wire. 

Met NTAIN STATE SHOWS. Lofan, Weal Vlrilnla. 

STOP LOOK LISTEN 
COME ON 

7The Famous Wonderland Shows a 
N 
T 

N Concessions, Grind Stores of all kinds, 

y All Wheels open. No X 

WILL BOOK Walk-Through nr any Show of merit Daytnfi. Ky.. Tax'oma Park, this week. 
Heek of June is. a real spot. r<)VINfi'n)N. KV . under real auspl ’ee. 300,000 peotKe to draw 
fUKD. and plenty of money. HOYS. If you are Iwiklnj? for npots. we ha?e them. A real show with 
real people. .3 Hides. 6 fOiowg. IVpiece Ha:id. \VHKST14NG Ftn'E. wire Mr. Cratraft. Ride 
Help. Agents and Terformers fv»r Minstrel Show, write. If you war t space at CovlngUm, hurry. 
Address J. (WHITEY) DEHNERT, Manager. 

VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS 
-WANT FOR- 

Whitesville, W. Va., Week June 11th to 16th 
Want Merry-^Go-Round and Ferris Wheel to join on wire. Good 
proposition for same. Also flve or six-piece uniformed Band. Peo¬ 
ple to strengthen my Plant. Show, tho.se double in Brass preferred. 
Singles or Teams. Want Concessions of all kinds. Will sell up on 
Palmistry. Have a big Fourth of July Celebration on the streets of 
Eskdale, West Virginia, advertised for miles around. Also three 
early July Fairs contracted for. Notice—J. T. Hutchins, wire; have 
good proposition for you. F. Boswell wants to hear from Ma and Pa 
Erring: wire my expense. Address all mail and wires 

VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS. 

HEBRON, NEBR., CELEBRATES “RIGHT” DAY 
AND NIGHT, JULY 3-4-5-6-7 

Thearle-Duffield Fireworks Each Night 
8 BIG ACTS, 5 BANDS, NEW BAND EACH DAY 
STATE LEAGUE BALL GAMES,THE 5th,6th and 7th 
CHEVROLET TOURING CAR FREE ON JULY 4th 
FORD COUPE GIVEN FREE ON JULY 7th 

Shows, 3 Rides sold. Concessions wanted Must be legitimate. Others 
save time. Pay your wires and phone calls. This is advertised all over 
the State. Address MGR. .MERCHANTS’ CELEBRATION. 

After serving as agent for other organizations 
the t>tst four seasons, E. K. Johnson has re¬ 
turned to Narder’s Exposition Shows as general 
rcfiercsentative, having reeently ended his serv- 
irea in a like rapaelty with the A. B. Miller 
Shows. Writing from Pittsburg, Pa., la-t 
v»eek. Mr. John-on Informed that he had booked 
the Xardor Shows into Monessen, Pa., for week 
of J-ne U. 

PERSONALITIES 
(Continued from page 36) 

formerly a stock Juvenile leading man, writes 
from the Hotel Westminster, Los Angeles, 
that be is under contract with the Fox Film 
Corporatlo: 

WANTED WANTED 

The All-American Shows 
General Arrnt that can stay away fmm tlis show Inrz etionrh to hook real lusnlees. to Join on 
wire. WE C.W PLACE Athletic Show. Will fun.iali eoinplete outfit exeept mat WANT Mg 
Pit S!iow. Have lOO-ft. top for same. One more good Platform Show. CONCB-SSIONS: We can 
pUoe C^k House. Grab Joint Grind Stores of all kinds. Several rtiob-e Wheels open. Wire 
us yo'.ir wa« ts. Grind Stores. *20 flat rate, aud WTieels $.15 flat. Kate liirtude.s all. rXlK TUI) 
COLORED MINSTREL we can use good Ross Canvatman and t»o more Workli^: ilen. Also one 
fast-aterplng Team, ot.e real Comedian, Colored Comet. Saxophone. Trombone. Clarinet. Plano 
Player. Trap Drummer, "rwo Working Men on Metry-Go-Rmmd. four go<al Crmeegslon Agents, to 
jom on wire. Leon Chao, John Kolb. Elsie Kolb. wire. 5Ian to make openings and take charge 
of Colored Minstrel. All address or wire 

the ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS. Oelltio. Ind., week of June II, 

BARBDUR’S WDNDERLAND SHDWS 
r>eatrice Ilenarikson, who cloaed an eight 

weeks’ eDgagemcDt as leading lad.v with the 
Majestic Players in Utica. N. Y., June 2, will 
return to production work, according to press 
announcements. Dorothy Beardsley, her suc¬ 
cessor, recently closed a long engagement as 
principal woman with the Union Square Play¬ 
ers at Pittsfield, M.188. Miss Beardsley at 
one time was leading lady with Iami Tellegen. 
She appeared In Utica with the matinee Idol a 
year ago. She has played leada In stocli there 
before. I 

WANT Performers doing two or more irts. Musicians on all hislmmenLs. Boss Canvasman (Bunt 
M'tNcy. write). Working Men in all departmeiits. This Is a wagon show of the highest rtass. Ruts 
all in first letter. WTLL RKY three small Pony Cages, one large Cage and seeond-baaid air (^aliiove. 
nemnled or unmounted. Address 337 Penn St.. Readin,. Pennsylvania. 

T.aura Arnold, who Is one of the principals 
in ’’Adrienne’’, the new musical comedy at 
the George M. Coban Theater in New York, 
haa played leads in stock, as well as appear¬ 
ing In the legitimate. She was principal 
woman with the Colonial Players in Albany 
during tlie summer of 11)31 and was very pop¬ 
ular there. Iditer she did leade with the Puli 
Players at Hartford, Conn. Mias Arnold 
pla.veil with John Charles Thomas in “May- 
time". She Is good looking, has a pleasing 
soprano voice and is possessed of considerable 
dramatic ability. 

A Real'Kitchen 
Necessity! 

lllchard Morgan will open his ninth summer 
Btofk season at the Whalom Theater. Wlialom 
Park, Kitelihurg, Mass., June 36, with the 
niihanl Morgan Players. Mr. Morgan la at 
Iiresent In New York selecting his cast, and as 
s(H>n as same Is completed it will be published 
in The Klllbcerd. 

THE 

RUST-PROOF 

POTATO MASHER 

Ii3 

WANTED 
Victoria Expo.Shows 

This article Is made of 
aluminum, makkig It san¬ 
itary and rust-proof. Thf 
potato will not ding to tiie 
masher. 'The design not 
only acids to appearai.ee. 
but eliminates all hard 
lumps. Price to dMlcra. 
$2.25 Dozen. AGENTS 
W.VNTED. 

IDEAL LOCK CO. 
ANDERSON. INDISSA 

I7|YD CAI r Band Organ for Merry-Oo-Round 
r V/IV Sk.nfltij Rink. Bargtln for 
quick action. Address JOUN SEIl'EHT. 245 Floral 
Aveutte, Dayton, Utuo. 

r.\N PLATE Ten-h-One aud Athletic, or 
any ether capaicle SIwjw. Will furnish cul- 
fitf. W.tNT Colored Performers aud M'l- 
sii'lani for Stinstrel Show. Will Bright and 
Elmer Seotr. wire. Concessions. Soft Drli.kj 
and Palmi.itry open. Grind Concessions, come 
on. Conce-slou .tgec.ls. Bob Jenkins wintn 
go.-d Agents. Frank SUrr. wire. Addresa 
all mall and wires .I.XCK LAW.'cON. Manig-r. 
Imperial HoteL Steuitenvllle, Otilo. 

JULY FOURTH CELEBRATION 
OREGON, ILLINOIS 

.\iispicps American LeKion, Fair 
Grounds. .Afternoon and night. Horse 
Racing, Fireworks, Free Acts, etc. 
Want to book clean Concessions of all 
kinds. Write to 11. R W.VOR Siipt. 
Concessions, Oregon, Illinois. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

ARNOLD—Mrt> .Tuliin. nlfp' of .Tiiliin Ar* D0DGE-><'«rl W.. fpliut of thp Mp*rop<'Iif.in 
nold, wpII knoirn rhiutaurju* poferfainor. dird Oi>rri Company, diod rpiTnily at Hrafll*-l>c»ro. 

May :io A morp rxfpndpd noticp appears in Vt. He «aK formpr.y with the llo'lun Oppr* 
thP Chautauqua pppartmont. thlK ipt^up. Company, of whuh his father, \V. U. ftodcc, 

BELNOME — Frank, Jtt. of thp aerobatic act of Brookline, Mass., was onei' I'oneertmastep, 
of Boy and Boyer, broke bis neck while re- EVANS—.Mrs. .lames, wife of the ntanairer 
bearsini; trampoline feats in Liikens* Gym- and tenor with tlie Temple Sincers. ehautaiiqua 
nasium. Reading. Pa., and died at the Borne- entertainers, died at i:winK. Mo . May .'s. A 
opathie Bospital. that eity, early on the morn- more extended notits* appears in the Chautauqua 
IDR of June 8. Mr. Belnome resided at Birds- I>ei>artment. this issue. 
boro. Pa., a short distance from Readinir. lie FISHER—Harry K.. of the team of Fisher 
leaves his parents, a sister and three brothers, and Carroll, died May .7 at his home in 

BENJAMINSON—Bernard. .‘iS. widely known Brooklyn. .N. V His widow, Annie K. Fisher, 
muHleal director, died May o;{ Richmond and two sons, one adopted and the other a 
.Memorial Hospital. Staten Island, X. Y., fol- stepson, snrrive. 

lowing an operation for appendicitis. He was FRANKEL—I.eo. dramatic actor, died May 
musical director for Sam Howe from lbt.% to -’ti in Bellevue Hospital. New York. He was 
1010. for Charles Robinson diirina the seasons last seen with l.e'w Fields’ “Snapshots of 

Mary .\ndersi>n and others. Mr. Me«*ch and 
his brother had succeeded their father in the 
ownership and management of the .\eademy, 
eontinninR until its destruction by lire in the 
siininier of ISPI. I'lineral sepTli*es were held 
fp'm the deis'ased's late Inuiie June 8 and inter¬ 
ment was in Forest latwn Cemetery. 

MOREL—Kenneth William, infant son of 
Billy and Babe Morel, fancy skaters, died of 
ptomaini* |>nisoninE June J at Pirrk Island, 
Orion, .Mich. Kenneth was IS months old. 

In Mcniiiry c»f t>iir Wife and 
MollH'r. 

Mrs. Nat Harder 
\Mm» Died .liino II, IftlO. We 

Mls-s You. 

Ill SIl.XXn .VXD SOX*. 

had only recently celebrated their tifiiec, 
Wedding anniversary. .Mr. Twamley Is pr^ ,i. 
■lent of Baltimore Local, So. 5. N'atloiial 
Jurers' association. Among the pa.lii. n.. 
were .Arthur D. Gans. Robert W. Test and Mr 
riuinsbiiry, all Baltimore maKlelans and ue m 
ters of the X'ational Conjurers' Afsoei-it,,T 
and .Soi-lety of American Magicians local m 
that city. 

VAUOHNXK—John, colored, prineipai ...t,,. 
dian with the George Wintz Wcstein -ii..;*- 
Alons'' Company, and one of the w. >' ; . , 

team of Vaughner and Conners, died sud.i 
in I.OB Angeles June 7. His wife, wh.) wit 
with the show, took the body to New \ ,ri 
for burial He was about 48 years old and it 
known to have been In the profession for mure 
than yeara. 

I la Msaiary at Our Pal. JOHN VEAL whs 
died Juaa 16. 1922. MIKE AND LILLIAN. 

of Iho)) and lUL'l, and was with Frank Damsel 

last season. His widow, nine children and 
nine grundehildren survive. 

tBEBGOFF—Man. clown of Golden Bros.’ 
Clreus, was mortally injured at Irwin. Pa., 

IbJJ". 

FRANZ—John M.. ol. who was with Buffalo 
Bill's Wild West Show from Is'.r.t until P.iiffalo 
Bi Fs (Col Wm. F. OhI.v) death, died at San 

.\iitnnio, Tex.. May HO. Sir. lYanz was a 
when he was thn>wn from the seat of a heavy native of Brownsville, Tex., but had resided 
wagon which he was driving. The front wheel at San Antonio the past thr<*e years. Hia 
of the wagon, which weighed several toni, widow and two children survive. The funeral 
passed over the middle part of his liody. D<'atb was eondui'ted und«’r the auspiies of th** Fra- 
oceurred at Westmoreland Hospital, Greens- ternal Order of Eagles. 
burg. Pa.. June O, just a few hours after the HALLOWAY—Mrs. Cora, widow of Milt Tol- 

seridrnt. The deceased's parents reside at l>ert. who took over her husband's repertoire 

Whitetish. .Mont. organization upon bis demise, passed away in 
BLOSSOM—The father of Betty Blossom, a Hartsells. .Ala., June ."i. The body was eset.rted 

dancer in the "Pepiier Box Revue", died June by members of the company and friends and 
I in San Franeiseo. relatives to Decatur, .Ala., and was then 

BROOKS—Fred Emerson, poet, writer and shipped to Greenville. Tex., for burial. Her 

platform entertainer, dii-d at bis home in husbanjl, who accompanied the remains to 
Berkeley. Calif., June 1. I-tor details see ilreenvllle. survives 
Cbantauqua Department, this issue. HARDEN—Herbert .1.. (iJ, English comedi.sn. 

BURRIS—James, colored actor, 49, died 

June H at the home in Oxen Hill. Md.. of S. 
H. Dudley, Washington theatrical magnate, 
with whom be at one time acted as straight 

hiisliand of Margaret I'arker. wfll-known sket.b 
aifist and produeer. dieq .May Hti in England. 

HOWARD—The mother of (larland Howard, 
of Howard and Brown, colored, died at Nor- 

with the “Smart Set" Show. He was one wieh. Conn.. May HO. Two sons and a daughter 
of the best known colored performers of the survive. 

country, having been with Williams and HUBBARD—Mrs. W. A., mother of Mrs. E. 
Walker and most of the bigger Negro eom- Haag and Harley Hubbard, both of the Mighty 
panics. His last engagement was as a prln- Haag Circus, died at her home in Perkins, 
cipal in the No. H ''Shuffle .Along" Company, tik.. June 3. 

He was associated with Chris. Smith in the HYATT—John S., M, one of the last of tb© 
composition of a number of songs. He also ap- famous old pony express riders, died last week 

peared in vaudeville. He was buried in at Midland. Tex. He was Iwn in .Asheville, 
Harmony Cemeter.v, Washington. June 5. S. .V. C.. and rode for Wells-Fargo. He was an 
H Dudley took him to Washington during expert marksman and one of the most daring 
bis final illness and snrrounded bis former pioneer riders in the West. 
associate with every care, hut to no avail. He JONES—F. “Happy", well known in stock 

ig survived by his wife and infant. He was and tabloid circles as a manager and pro- 
a member of the C. V. B. A. of New York. dueer, died at his home in Dallas, Tex.. June 

OABLSTON—B. J , husband of A’irginia Carr, 1, after an illness of ten days. From 1018 
vaudeville actress, died several months ago of to 'HO Mr. Jones was with a stock company 

appendicitis. at the Pershing Theater, Ft. Worth, Tex., un- 
CLAY—Cora M., 50, died at her home, 3315 der the management of the Carb & Bailey 

Sbutb Benton street, Kansas City, Mo., June Amusement Co. In lOHl he pndueed and man- 
7, from tumor. Funeral services were held aged the Ruby Darby Show for Ensley Barbour, 
at her home June 9. and interment was in The following year he jirodui ed and managed 
Kansas City. Mrs. Clay leaves two children, his own tabloid <ompan.v. cbwlng this show 
Mrs. Zula Wine, of Kansas City, and Rol>ert in November of last year. Hi' last engage- 
A. Clay, of Ottawa. Ksn. Tlie latter is well ment was at the Jefferson Theater, Dallas, 
known in the outdoor show world, having had Tex., as produeer. He ig surviv, d by his moth- 

a string of concessions on several carnival er, Mrs. O. F. Jones, of Madison. Wis.; h 
companies. This season he has ten or more sister. Miss G. R. Jone^. al.-o of Wisconsin; 
stores on the Laehman Exp-isition Shows Mr. his widow, Kitty Jones, and a son, F “Hap", 
Clay was in St. Paul when notified of bis .Ir., of Dallas, Funeral services were conducted 
mother’s death. He attended the funeral. by the Dallas Elks’ Lodge and burial was in 

COGSWELL—Thomas. 15, for the last fifteen (iakland Cemetery, that city, 

years in stoek and produetion-, died June H in XENDAL-Lizzie. tai. wife of James R. Mc- 
Heaton Hospital, Mont,.eiier, Vt.. following an cann. died at her home in Covf.sville. .N. J.. 

operation. He had been ill for about a year 30, after a long Illness. liuring her career 
and a half. Mr. Cogswell was born at Gilman- forty-five years Mi-s Kendal and her bus- 
town Iron Works. N. H.. and leaves a sister, companies. 

*”^rftvvFTT-^"\r , ,, , Hiey appeared in supiK)rt of Kate claxton. 
.V? ^ representative for Adelaide Thtirston. Katie l-„tnam and others, 
the Thearle-Duffleld Fireworks Co. (old and new ,p,a..ranee on the stage was in vaude- 
organization). of Chi.sgo. was found dead in ville, in 19HO. in a dramatic sketch with Mr. 

Ws room at the Hotel Muehiebaeh. Kansas M.Cann, under Wilmer A- Vincent management. 
City, .Mo., the morning of June (i. Death was the 'Wh. Miss Kendal head-d her o«n era- 
due to natural causes. Mr. Connelly was a p,„|pg rop,.rtolre Ihruout the Middle West 

with great suee«'-N. Her hu-liand is her sole 
survivor. Interment wa.s in Brookside C* me. 

member of the Heart of .America Showman’s 
Club. He was one of the liest known show¬ 

men in the Slate of Iowa and had been asso- tery. Englewood. N. J.. June following 
dated with his hrottier. John A Connelly, of Voytes’vllle. whic^h were at- 
Des Moines, in "Head on Ordlislons”. His wife professional friends and f..nner 
and brother took the t*ody to I’alo, la., where associates 
the deceased resided. Interment was in a 
r-emetery in that place. 

CUMMINGS—lAwrenee G., 40, stage band 

at Keith's Theater, Lowell, .Ma»s , was knts ked 
down and killed by an autoaiol>ile June 1. 

DE BONDT—Mrs. Annette, .59, organist and 
director of school dramaties, died last week at 
her home in Lynn, Mass. She was the mother 
of Fred Do liondy of the Marinelli Agency. A 

daughter and another Mtn also survive. 

DeVERE—Harry. 39. 
agent, died at B.afh. N. Y., June 2, of ptomaine 
I>oisoning. .At the time of his death Mr. 

I In Memory of My Dear Frierd. WILLIAM 
KRIDER. who pasted away June II, 1922. 
Thouph aone from our midst his mrmnry lives ,1 
with us forever. MABEL THOMAS, 

iiw'nr'H 

LINDON—Barry, basso, <le d in England. 

•May H7. at the age of fifty-nine. 

MANDEL—Leah, mother of Eva. Sadie, F'anny 
well-known publicity and Jjora .Mandel, died June 3, IHH.'!. 

MEECH—Mrs. Jane (ilenn. widow of Henry 
I.. 'I<*eeh who with 111- brother owned and 

old Aeadimy 'Ihe.iier. Buffalo, 

OLIVIER—i.oiis. i;s. French Journalist and 
eritle. died n'l-ently abroad. 

PHILIPS—.Aliruham, 72. one time in the fire¬ 
works business amt later one of the pioneera 
in the theater ticket aeenc.v. died June 0 at 
his home in New York of dlalH'tes. He la said 
to have given a start to Jo»> I.ehlang, who 
once owned a sm.xU cigar store near him. Mr. 
Piiilips leaves a son. who manages a film 

bouse on F’ortv-sei-ond street, and two daugh¬ 
ters, one of whom is the wife of Mitch Markd, 
of the E B. Marks Music Piihllahtng Co. 

PIDGIN—Charles F'., author of "Qulni-y Ad¬ 

ams Sawyer" and other fletlen and former 
chief of the State Buri*au of Statistlca of 
Laiior. died June 3 at bis home in Melrose, 
Mass., aged 79. Mr. Pidgin also wrote the 
wi'rde of about sixty songs which were set to 
music by Well-known comimsers and the libret¬ 

tos for a number of comic operas and grand 
otvras. 

PILLING—James, manager of the Century 
The.iter. Oakland. Calif., died June 7 at the 
East Bay Hospital. Oakland, after an Illness 
of several months. Mr. Pilling was manager 

of Idora Park, Oakland, and had been asso¬ 
ciated with FVrrls Hartman In the training of 
many now famous stage stars. He formerly 
managed the old F;ntpr«*ss Theater, San Fran- 
els-co; the Orpheuni in Vani-ouver, B. C., and 
later the Century in sian F’ranelsco. Mr. Pill¬ 
ing was .50 years old and is survived by his 
widow, M.argaret Pilling. 

REISMAN—.'N.im. 57, motion picture exhibitor 
of 8t. Paul, Minn., dud at hia home. 724 
I-aurel avenue, that city. May 31. Death was 
due to heart di-ease. Mr. Keisman erected and 
for ton yjars oiierated the Dale Theater on 

Selby avenue, St. Paul. He was a .Mason, 
Sliriner and a member of the Elks. Hi* widow 
and five children survl\e 

ROLLWAGEN—L»Mi-.e, 70, formerly a singer 

and tearher of music in Cincinnati, died at 

the home of her sister. Mrs. Julia R. Spier, 
at Bridgeport, Conn., according to word re¬ 
ceived by relatives in Cincinnati. Mias R0II- 
wagen at one time sang with the Cincinnati 
Symphony Orchestra and with the Louisville 
(Ky.) Saengerfest. She studied abroad for 
ihr>*e years, returned to rin<'innati and taught 

music, and later taught in Ro-ton and Tacoma, 
Wash, She leaves, besides Mrs. Spier, one 
other sister, Mrs. Alice R. Rasehlg, and one 
brother, Charles W. Rollwagen. of Cincinnati. 
F'uneral services were held at Bridgeport on 

June 11. 
ROSS—Carl Alexander. 49. president of the 

Boss Amusement 0>.. whiph operates Inglaterra, 
an am-uement resort at Peoria. HI., died at 
his home in Rockford, 111,. June 3. Mr. Ross 
was president of 1). J .Stewart & Oo., of 
Rockford, and was well known as a musician. 
Ills widow, two sons and a brother aiirvlv©, 
Mr. Rosa was iiroiiiinent in tlie Jfhrine, Rotary 

Club and oilier organizations. 
SCHWARTZ—Tlie mother of Samuel Schwart*, 

tlieatriial attorney, died May 2!i. 

FHATTUCK—.Mrs. Rene M.. «>. acrobat, 
formerly with Barniim A Haijey. died June 
!i at her home, .No 3 W. ftMh street. New 
Yi.rk. Her husband. George Sbattuck, had 

worked with her for jear. 

SHEEHAN—Mrs. Angellne. 72. mother of 
Winfield R. Sheehan, vice president and general 

manager of F’ox Film Corporation, died sud¬ 
denly June ;i at her home In Buffaln, N. Y 
Slie is survived by a daughter. Estelle, living 

in Buffalo, and four sons, Winfield R., of New 
York: Clayton I'., of Buffalo, who is Flaatern 

•li-iriel sales manager for Fox; Norman, eon- 
n- i led with the Buffalo offlees of Fox. and 
Howard J.. of .San F'ranelsco. who it Pacific 
I ..ast district sales manager for the Fox or¬ 

ganization. 

DeVere was doing putilieity work for a moving managed the 

V. picture firm. .At various limes the deceased 

bad been identified with musical comedy, ato<-k 
and burlesque companies. Siirriving are hia 
widow and mother. 

DOBSON—Mrs. J. A., S4, newspaper woman 

who had made a numlier of translaliona for 
the stage, died May 29 at her home in New Iheaitusl ei,ie 

Yuik. taliou of ..uch 

when It was fine i,f ihi- for<niosi play 
h'lii-e in America, died June t; at her hfmie, 
I'l Irring Place, Buffalo, after an illne-s of 
alioul six months. She i- siirvi\f>l by two 

'>n-. Henry ('. and Che*ter V .*.|f 1 * ti Mr-. 
\Iei i-h took an Sf tiie inieie-l m lu r iMisliand's 

■. I - f inll III Hie |ire*a*fi. 

,aiah Jieruhardt. 

IN MEMORY OF OUR DEAR FRIEND. 

JOHN VEAL 
who (Had June 18. In Jollat. III. 
MR. AND MRS. VAMANAKA. 

TWAMLEY—Mr-. Isase wife of the veteran 
oil.' ' an of BalHiniae, 'd'l., ilod June ,i at 

liei iioiue in that iity. Mr. aud Mro. Twamley 

WATKINS—Monroe. 18-year-ol(I Negro em¬ 
ployee of the Christy Bros.’ Olrciia, was drosned 
In the Sangamon River, near Petersburg. Ill.. 
June 8, while swimming. Tlie body wa« lieinz 
held at Petersburg awaiting orders from the 
deoeased'a relatives for its disiioaitlon. 

WEAVER—Marlon. 35. died Jiim 7 r, < 
Chicago municipal hospital, of tubereiiloKi*.. (i). 
lowing an illness of two years. .Mis- \\i i-r 

was widely known in dramatic and mu-'ral 
1 omedy eircles In the Middle West. H-r la-t 

season was with Virgil Pritchard's show a< 
an ingenue lead. Formerly she was well knowa 

In vaudeville as an expert dancer. The fiir.-ral 
was held June 10 from Our I.sdv of Sorrows 

church, Chicago, interment following in n.ik- 
woods Cemeters. 

WOOIV—.Ad.im, 38. of the former Wood 
Brothers’ "Vim. Beauty and Health'' Keius, 
died June 1 at bis hf'me in Philadelphia after 
a long illness. 

WOESELY—William, vaudeville actor d-d 
May 31 of pneumonia in Roanoke. Va., where 
he was playing at the time. He bad Wn 
ill only a few days. Mr. Worsely ws- an 
Eneli-hmin by birth. He began bis stage 
career as a singing waiter in .New Y'ork i-afi-. 
luit was best known thru his appearan*! a« 
straight man for Jimmy Hussey for many 
years. Hia last act was known as Worsely 
and Barnes. 

MAR^AGES 

In th« Profession 

ALBERTS-GEX'DERING—Frances (ietider'-z 

private secretary to Philip Kornheiser. prof* - 
sional manager of Leo F'eist. Inc., was mar¬ 
ried June D, at her liome in Riehmond Hill. 
L. I., to Edward Alberts, a nonprofession il. 
Mrs. Alberts has many friends among singers 

and music people. 
ALLEN-GBaXTH.AM—Clarence Wayne .Al¬ 

ien, assistant manager of the Y’itagrapb F'ilin 
Co., of Kansas City, Mo., and Lorena Gran¬ 
tham, non-profeasional, were married at Al¬ 

bany, Mo., May 26. 
BOLLES-MILI-EB—Edward Arthur Bolles and 

Margaret Miller, of Fbinice Miller and Co., a 
dancing act, were married May 18 at Liid- 
ington. Mirh. 

COLGAN-HOLLY — Marie Holly. of the 
“Greenwich Village Follies", was marn* d 

June 6 at Kt- Malachi'a Church, New York, 
to Captain John Graham Colgan, of the .A*i- 

Btion Branch, U. 8. -Army. 
COX-UOFTckrt—Dr. Samnel Oox. of Cleve¬ 

land, O., well known in the professl.m. ii*;*l 
Phoebe Hoffert. a school teacher of Carleton. 

Neb., were married .April 18 last, it became 
knr'WD BPveral days ago. 

CU0SBY’-Y’F;AGEK—Itoiiglaa Crosby, a no'iii 

her of the minstrel show with the Dykman 
A Joyce Shows, and Irene Veagvr. of l.iii li- 
field. Ill., were married when the D.tkiiiaii .A 

Joyce organization played Alton. Ill., re¬ 
cently. 

DE BARIO-DENXIS—t:ount Arraand Harold 
Adrian De Barln, known in SI. Louis as 
Ktiiart Barrie, organist at the Mlsaoiirl The¬ 
ater, 8t. I.niiis, and Ruth Dennis, vaudeville 

artiste, were married In that city June 3. 
KDWARDS-AVlI.EV — Cliff FMwards, of thp 

vaudeville team of Clayton and IMwards. niid 
Irene Wiley, recently with the "Miiale Box 
Revile’’, were married May 14 In Portland. 
Ore. They are playing the Orplieiim Circuit 
in California and taking their honeymoon at 

th" same time. 
irAAKE-Dp.MAB—Al Haase, profeaslonil 

manager for the .MeKinley Mnsle Co., New 
Y’ork, was married June 1. to Grace DeMar 

IIUMPUREY-IIOF'F’MA.N — William Humph¬ 
rey, eoncesslontire with Dodson's AY’orld's F'.iir 

Shows, and Mra. Carolina Hoffman, mother of 
Mrs. C. G. Dodson, were marrii*d at Chilli 

eotlie, O., June 6 

lll'He(T-GIU)»<S-<Fi|nnk HUrHI, 06 IFur » 

and Boght, was married June 7 In Soiiih 

Bend, Ind., to Julia Gross, 

KAFF'MAN-.MANNIX — F'rank Kaufman, ui- 
leniationally known eyrllat, and Madeilae 
Mannlx, a nurse of Jeraey City, N. 4,. were 

marri'-d In New Y’ork last week. 

KM/. GDI BKKG Kd Kata, of the Or 

pbeulu Biwkiug Ufllces in New York, and^^dejjl 
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*0 BoKalie Stowart, ar« 

liavf iMin marrli-*! June 10. 

I, \K I.KWIS -J I. McKellar, apeclal 

-r^MnUtlve of the Marry J- I-*-"'** 
famlral ..riranizath.n. an.l Mrt. Marry J. 

! owner anil niannuer of the name ahowa, 

Z marrt.il at laeaTllle. I.a.. June 3. 
>|\t>!K-KM'I<)NI^AIvin J. Maaae and 

uaie Emmiin*. niemlH-ri of the ataff of the 

(.lino Theater. SSan Franriaco. were married 

’'jjyJ-jvO.VII Carlo Beativo, accordion 

•4 wblatliOK artlet. formerly with Krt 
1 and the I.a.-ea White Mlnatrela, 

,od GlidT* Gertrude Vlllarl, of Jersey City, N. 
were ma r ed at t^t. Taul of the Cniaa 

‘ftarrh. Jersey City. N. J.. June 10. Mr. and 
Uti RertlTo will make their home at 50t» Pall- 

ade avenue. Jera. y City. 
SEYMOrit rt)\vi;u—Fred Seymour, aujen-- 

Strndent of the rommlaaary dejKirtment with 
•1^ flfllt Kioto Circus, and Blje I’ower, prir- 

fMlooal. were married at Crown Point. Ind , 

kirrh I*'. *» '•*"* Week 
vHtNi'S Iit'M.oP—Harry Oscar .>sbanka and 

Frank I> nh'P. whose husband, a well- 

V:own ouldisir showman, was killed In Okla- 
etjht year- a BO. were married May 19. 

Hr. and M ' "re with Dr. McOrea’a 
ardirlne sh ». p ay leg Teias. 

gjjlTii-i.lliSO.V—1-*1I S. Smith, riding 
aislrr. and Helen Olbson, star of many films 
rf rallriud and western adventures, are said 
■ have Nen married at I.oa Angeles May 112. 
hr. and Mrs. Smith are making their home 

■ Hollyw'sid. 
STErilbNS-TERnt'NE—Lorraine Vinr'.nin 

lerbune. daughter of Albert Payaon Terhune, 

lather, and Anne Terhune, author and com- 
leter of music, was married last week at 
Fomplon Lakes. N. J.. to Dr. Franklin Steph- 

tu. of New York. 
STEVENSO.N-VAt’GnAN — Adele Vaughan, 

formerly with Ttromaa E. Shea's Company, was 

named ar Stephen's Episcorwl Church, N> w 
Terk. June 8. to Edward M. Stevenson, an art- 

»l. 
THOMAS-STOCT—John Thomas, director of 

Buiic at Lindenwood College, Bt. Charles, 
go., tod Ludle Stout, non-profesalonal, were 
■irrled at St. Louis June 3. 

WABlNG-MrATF.ER—Fred M. Waring, dl- 
rretor of Waring a PennsylTaniana, was mar- 
r.ed May IT, In California, to Dorothy Me- 

iteer. of Pittsburg. 
WATERSKEllNAN—Josephine Keman, a 

nrmber of Harry Carroll's TaudCTllle act, w.ia 
miTied May 30 to Frank Wateri, a non- 

Frtife-sioDil. 

W1L.<0NLANG—C. S. tJeff) WilMn and 
Stella Lang, both of Kansas City, Mo., were 
Birried in Liberty, Mo., June 4. Mr. Wilson 
s In charge of the “Bug House" at Elec¬ 
tric Park and also offlclal announcer for the 

Fountain and free act there. Mrs. Wilson 
ItDdles tickets on the Oraybound ride at 
Bee trie. 

nine-pound son. Mr. McKenna is treasurer of 
Keith's Riverside Theati*r, New York. 

DETROIT CIRCUS NOTES 

Detroit, Mich, June 8.—Pat I.angdon, rep¬ 
resentative of the A1 <i. Itarnea Circus, wua 
In the city for a few days, renewing ai- 
qiiaintances. 

John I.<oTeland, well known in Ihtroifa 
theatrical district and to clrcna people in 
general, ia now In the employ of the Hagen- 
b<-ck-Wsllaee Circus in advance. 

The Ilagenbeck-Wallace Circus opened Sun¬ 
day in Ilamtramrk for a four days' stay in 
Detroit, one day behind the Ringling Bros.- 
F. iriium & Bailey Circus, putting out a dall.T 
street parade and playing to 8. H. 0. There 
was great opposition between these two olr- 
cusef and extensive heavy billing matter was 
In evidence. 

Deciding to see the World's Greatest circus, 
we motored to the Ford plant lot where we 
met several ofliciala of the Ringling Bros.- 
Itarniim A Bailey Circus. Lew Graham, at 
tile main entrance, piloted us to Mr. Smith, 
w lio saw that we were provided with a 100- 
p ige program, and saw that we bud a suitable 
seat of vantage. We also met Stanley Dawson, 

who proved to be what we had often heard 
him called, “a regular fellow”. The acts were 

of the highest class, thrilling and wonderful. 
G. W, Smith, at the side-show entrance, 
ciiiirteonsly showed us the finest and cleanest 
outfit seen in many a day. 

“MICHIGANDER’'. 

CAPT. LATLIP'S ATTRACTIONS 

West Van Lear, Ky., June 6.—Capt. Lat- 
lip’s Attrjiti<m> eloseil their engagement in 

l.icii-a, and moved to West Van Lear, 
where everytlilng was up and ready to 
open Monday night. Louisa was a good stand 
and. as the miners are working full swing 
here and there is a payday during the en¬ 
gagement, West Van Lear will doubtless also 
be a good spot. The show will also piay 

Van Lear, and has been awarded contracts to 
play the Fourth of July celebration at Point 
I’b-a«ant. W. Va.. having filled the same dite 

la-t year. .AH new canraa has been provided 
for the outfit and another free act ia to be 

add-d, making four in all. Three more weeks 
will be played in Kentucky, then Point Pleas¬ 
ant. after which stand the route will lead 
toward this organisation's contracted fall 
fairs in Ohio. 

Mrs. I.atllp (I.aidv Marlon, high diver) left 

a few dayss ago for Charleston, W. Va., on 
business for Capt. Latlip, C. E. Tippets will 
add another concession to his string next 

week. There are at this writing ten con- 
cessiona with the show, which number will 
be increased to fifteen for the late anmmer 
and fall dates. 

ROY REX (for the Show). 

COMING MARRIAGES 
• - 

In the Profession 

Mrs. Frances H- Sill, widow of the 
, Wliliain Raymond Sill, is reported engaged to 
mirry Edward T. Hawley at the latter'a home. 
Lake Hopatrong. X J., June Pi 

Jean .Aiker, dlvoned wife of Rnd'dph Valen¬ 
tino. Ik •i14 to have announced her engage¬ 

ment to Marquis Luis De Bazany Skndoval, of 
Spain. 

Waller R. Wilhon, muxician, of Detroit, and 
Margaret E. Wharton, actress, of New Y’ork 
City, obtained a marriage license In New York 
June 7. 

John F. Egan, actor, obtained a license In 
New York. June 7, to marry Florence Riimpf. 
actress. 

It U rumored on Broadway that Martha Lor- 
ber, dancer in the Ziegfeld “Folllea”, will mar¬ 
ry Carle Carleton, the producer. Both Miss 
Icrber and Mr. Carleton are said to have de¬ 
nied the rumor. 

DIVORCES 
In th« Profession 

Thp dlTorr^ Iwardfd to ConKtanro 
TilinadBe from John 1. Plaingloii was made 
fin.il In Los Angeles last week. 

Chailes E. Gill, well known In minstrelsy, 

• is granted a divorce from Ora<o GUI. for¬ 
merly liiace Windier, of Y’oiingslown. O Mr. 
and Mrs. Gill wen> married at Oklahoma City, 
i'll . August 4. lO'jo, 

Ray Thompson, former trainer of horses with 
the A1 G Balnea fhreus, seeured a divorce 
(rciin Mrs. Kntheryn Thompson, eqiieatrlenne 
With the Barnea Show, at Peru. Ind., June 4. 
RSiph E. Barton, hnstnesa repreaentative for 
Mr. Thompson, advlsea. Tlie Thompsons were 

married at Crown p Int. Ind.. April W, 1917. 
and separated In February, 1930. 

BIRTHS 
To Mombors of tho Profession 

To Mr. and Mrt James McKenna, at their 
home on lfl3d street. New York, Jana 4, a 

“OLD-HOME” EVENT 

Auburn. N. Y , June 7.—Acting upon a sug¬ 
gestion made by Charles M. Warner, of Syra¬ 
cuse and New York, last summer. Jordan, near 
Auburn, will celebrate Old-Home Week. July 
11-14. in connection with the annual conven- 
tl n of Northern Central New York Volunteer 
Firemen’s .Associstion. which includes villages 

between Jord.m and Fairport. 

SUMMER RUNS CUT SHORT 
(Continued from page 34) 

swept over the cit.v during the past week, with 
no prospect of abatement, and tlie Cooiier cloee 
is ■*a1d to be due to .a nervous breakdown on 
the part ef Jimmie roop«>r. who. by the im¬ 
perative orders vf his attending physician, will 
take a much-needed rest to avoid further com¬ 
plications that may result in serious iilness. 

Be that a« it may- both shows and both 
houses will close for the summer season on 
Saturday night and the iximpanies disband for 

the season. 
There is a rejsirt that the Barney Gerard 

“Follies of the Day" will continue indefinitely 
at the Gayety. Boston, and another nnofficial 
report Is that if ni.iy he transferred to the 
Columbia to see if it has any stronger drawing 

isiwers than the Atarion show. 
Those in a position t . know say that there 

Is very littie likelihood of Hie Gerard show 
■ oming into the Columbia, for if the Marlon 
sliow ran not make it pay. and the Gerard 
sh w can not make if pay at the Gayety, 

Boston. Barney Gerard is too wise a showman 
to hiick the heat of this city with ail the 
parks, piers and hearh resorts competing with 

the theaters for patronage 
Harry .'Strauss, who Naiked in two weeks at 

AVashIngton to catch the ifhriners’ Convention, 
has found the weather playing* against him 
and ilia show, and there is every probability 

that he will close Saturday of this week. 

MOLLIE WILLIAMS 
(Continued from page 34) 

and the girls of today must of necessity con¬ 
duct themselves on and off the stage in a 
manner to please the women mere than the 
men. and in doing so they malie friends of the 

women in Itie audience who eneoiirage them to 
make goial. and this is made manifest in 
pick-out numbers anti chorus girla contests, 
for tlie most applause, and the decision rests 
with the women auditors. There la no mana¬ 

ger of a show oo th- i id iielii.i Circuit who 
dares to ignore it. Mierefi.rc if a girl in the 

clinrua has natural faleiit, and Mie aiiitity to 
make it stand out, the w ii; n n I’le and once 
will do the rest, and the .lior.st r's ad'.inoe- 

ment la assured. F’rom v. f I ti ar Mure i.s 

to be a elose watch kept no i ,<■]’ anil ei er.v 
chorus girl on the Columbia Cin iit Huring the 
coming season, and if they sh w aay indica¬ 
tion of talent and ability they are to be re¬ 

warded with promotion, for the reason that 
new facea are desired among the feminine prln- 
eipals to replace those who are graduating from 

burlesque to Broadway.’’ NEXSE. 

LARGEST NUMBER DELEGATES 
(Continued from page IS) 

brought most enthusiastic applause. Following 
this Paul Ryman, tenor, of New Y’ork. was 
heard in several solos. “Glimpses of the 
South’’, by Katherine Tift Jones proved the 
outstanding feature of tlie evening and the 
audience was loath to have her leave the plat¬ 
form later in the evening. One heard many 
persona express the wish that .Miss Jones 
eould have liad mueli more time than was 
allotted her. Eric Delamarter, assistant di- 
reitor of the Chicago .Symphony Orchestra and 
of the Civic Orchestra as well, and also known 
for bis comi>osltions, gave an all-too-brief talk 
on the influeoce of uo orchestra on the cul¬ 
tural advantages of a city or community, and 
one would have liked to have heard more 
on this subject from the well-versed Mr. D« la- 
marter. Franklin Durham then gave a talk on 
the life «f John Howard Bayne, author of 
“Home, Sweet Home’’, after which the song 
was sung by the audience as the closing num- 

b«r of the program. Then everyone adjourned 
to Battery Bark Inn. wliere the national board 
held a reception. Today there were special 
services in all churches with visiting singers 
as soloists and in the afternoon a vesper song 
service by the festival tbhrus in the audi¬ 
torium at Montreal, and in the evening an 

organ recital by Bertlia Foster, president of 
the Miami Conservatory of Music, at Grove 
Park Inn. 

Busincaa sessions will begin promptly to¬ 
morrow morning at 9:30 o’clock at the audi¬ 
torium with Mrs. J. P. Lyons, president, pre- 
eiding, and in the morning session all tlie re¬ 
ports from the national otBcers will be pre¬ 
sented. An address, “Chamber Music the 
Foundation of Musical Intelligence’’, will be 

made by Carolyn' Beebe, founder of the New 
York CTiamber Music Society. Ella May Powell 
of Washington will talk on “The Psychology 
and Technique of Speech and Song” during the 
afternoon session and Peter C. Lutkin. Dean of 
Music, Northwestern University, Evanston. Ill., 
will address the convention on “The Responsi¬ 
bility of the Music Club to Its Community’’. 
Soloists for the morning and afternoon sessions 
will be Maurice Muttison, baritone, Columbia, 
8. C , and Mildred Delma, soprano. New York. 

The delegation from Portland. Ore., is de- 
sirions of having the next biennial in 1925 

held in its city, and with this in view the 
Rainbow Division of the Federation has sent 
two special delegates who were instructed to 
permit no other city to get the 1925 conven¬ 
tion. Fort Worth, Tex., also is anxious to 

have the 1925 biennial. 

CARROLL ATTEMPTING 
A NON.EQUITY SHOW 

(Continued from page 5) 

tions previously to the Equity rulings oovcring 
independent managers. Despite these assertions 
The Billboard discovered that Carroll had \<il. 
iintarily called upon the officers of the local 
musicians’ union. Local 802, for the piirixise of 
finding out if the union would remain neutral in 
the matter or would refuse to play unless tlie 
show was all Equity. Edward Canavan, exeiii- 
tivc chairman of Local 802. told Carroll that 
the union would in all probability stand firmly 

alongside of Equity. 
The stage bands’ union, the American Pro¬ 

tective Union No, 1. has also announced thru 
its officers that action would proliably be taken 

in suppirt of Equity. 
Earl Carrol denied that vaudeville interests 

were supporting him in his actions against 
Equity, altho it Is reported that E. F. Allx-e. 
Keith head, had offered to supply him with all 
the vaudeville pi'ople he required and also, if 
necessary, with stage hands and musicians. 

“Vanities of 1923" features Peggy Hopkins 

Joyce, who was never a memlier of Equity, 
and Joe Cook, well-known vaudeville star, who 

has been under contract to the Keith interests 
for many years. There are other v.audeTille 

people in the cast also. Ray Dooley was in 
the cast, but w.alkcd out with the other Equity 
people last week, as did W.slter Catlett, comedian 
with ■•Sally’’, who was staging the book of the 
show. Fourteen chorus people, of whom 

thn'C were girls, also walked out. The ma¬ 
jority of the remaining chorus girls are new 

to the business. 
That Carroll Is not quite certain that he 

Will go thru with his sudden anti-Equlty move 
la Intimated by the reluctance to make any 
definite statement regarding his motives. The 

first statement made to The Billboard by the 
Carroll office was that “it is Impossible for 
me to make this a 100 per cent Equity com¬ 
pany because most of our principals are vaiide- 

Tllle people.” 
This statement was then edited to read that 

“it MIGIIT be imiiossihle to make this n t'l i 

per cent Equity company.’’ The inipre-;-io.i 

which the Carroll office seemed to be tr.t’ug t > 

give was that members of the N. V. A. v,cro 
not allowi'd to Join Equity. As a matter ' 
fact perhaps 2,isiO Eciiiity members I eloie; I. 

the N. V. A. and Fred r»tone, pr»'sule:it Cf li.t' 
N. V. A., is a life memli>'r of Equity. 

When Equity first discovered that Carroll W ' : 
not going to make “Vanities" an Equity Bhoo 

company officials of the actor.s’ union ealle.l 
upon liim and were invited to address the actar.. 
and chorus people. The whi le copipanv \va i 

called upon tlie stage and (’arroll intradiiecd 

Dorothy Br.vaut. of ihe Clioriis Eqiiit.v Associa¬ 
tion, telling his people, honevir, tliat the,v 
could remain in the sliow whether or not they 

Joined. Later Frank Gillniore wa. inirodiK'ed 
in the same wa,v, but he went away wifhiiit 
addressing Ihe people, knowing tliat rarroll’,s 
remarks maile it useless to do so. 

The contracts Carroll Is slgtiinj; with the 

acts calls for tlieir appearance on Sunday 
nights. Carroll denied that he was giving out 
vaudeville contracts, saying that he intends 
holding Sunday vaudeville eoncerts at this thea¬ 
ter. but that the actors playing on Sundays 

would receive extra compensation. If the 
I horns people are used on Sundays, he said, 
they also would be paid extra. 

The “Vanities" show is to he a very ex¬ 

tensive production. It is said to have the 
liacking of the Mincralava Tonipany, manufac¬ 

turer of cosmetics, and that a scene featuring 
Mincralava will be in it. 

Even if Mr. Carroll Joins the Producing Mana¬ 
gers’ Associatim, with which the actors have 

an agreement not at pres«nt to enforce Equity 
Shop, he will have to reinstate the discharged 
Eiiuity members, aoconling to John Emer.son, 

president of* Equity. Mr. Emerson said: 
“The Equity officials regard tlie action of Earl 

farroll in connection with his ‘Vanities of 
i;i23’ as a deliberate attempt to injure the 

Equity Association and to vitiate Its poHcIcs. 
He has discharged from his employ all the 
Equity members of the cast not because of 

ineompetence. but simply because of their mem¬ 
bership in the Equity Association, and the 

Equity officials have no intention of allowing 
him to get away with a lockout of this sort 
."gainst the Equity If they can. by any honest 
means, prevent it. The facta are briefly these: 

Mr. Carroll, not being a member of the Pro¬ 
ducing Managers* Association, has been operat- 
ing under the Equity Shop policy for th" past 

two years, and until now has never made ary 
otijpctions to it. This policy prevents Equitv 

members from playing In the same cast with 
nonmembers. A week or two ago Mr. Carroll 
began rehearsing a company for this present 

revue, and the Equity officials were informed 
that he had engaged a mixed cast, that is, part 
Equity and part non-Eqiiify. This, of cour.se. 
is contrary to the Equity Shop policy, under 

which Mr. Carroll had been previously operating 

and which had been accepted by him without 
ITotest. When our executive secretary, Mr. 
GHlmore, Inquired of Mr. Carroll regarding the 

matter he was assured that the principals in 
the show were all vaudeville people and that 
there were no Equity members among them, 

that they were engaged under vaudeville con¬ 
tracts and that the show was to he practically 
a vaudeville show, playing under vaudeville con¬ 
ditions, and, hence, would not come under Equity 
Jurisdiction. He did. however, want some of 

our chorus people, and asked us to make no 
objection to their playing, hence an arrange¬ 
ment was made by which he could use our 
rlionis people, ho promising to use only mem¬ 
bers of the rhorus Equity .\ssoeiation. 

“Shortly after this we learned that the 
show was not to be a vaudeville show at all, 
but a regular revue, and. hence, would come 
under Equity Jiirisdietlon. as Mr Carroll and 
every one else in the theatrical profession per- 

feetly well knows. 
“We learned, also, that Mr. Carroll had en¬ 

gaged a mixed cast of principals and clioms. 
which was, of course, direetly contrary to hl.s 
statement to Mr. Glllmore. 

“In view of these revelations it became 
necessary for the Equity oflieials to take im¬ 
mediate and drastic action for the protection 
of the association. We told Mr. Carroll that 
he would have to abide by the principle of the 
Equity Siiop is-licy. as h,. kad done in the 

past, and make his entire company Equity, al- 
tho he had the privilege of Joining the Pro¬ 
ducing Manager-' Association if he so chose, 
which, under our agreement with it, wo-ild 
give him the right to use mixed casts in his 
companies until .lune 1. 1021. when our agree¬ 

ment with it expires. 
“Instead of adopting either of tliese ex¬ 

pedients Mr. Carroll told the ilqiitv members 
of the company that iinle-- they v.oiild re¬ 
nounce their association thiv could consider 
themselves discharg' d .\ppar'nfl.v Mr. Car- 
roll thought that th.— m-uiPer.s would he so 
anxious to keep ti.eir i ngiigenu nf- that they 
would desert their a—iiition. but in this 

he was entirely deceived a- every member of 
the Equity in the ca-t including Ray Dixiley 
and the loyal bojs and girl- of the chorus. 
Immediatelv walked out of the theater. This 
exodus Inciiided also W.ilter Catlett, who was 

directing the piece." 

Look thru the I/-tter List In this Issue. There 
may be a letter advertised for you 
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Fre« prompt and far>famod, the 
Mail Forwarding Berrloe of The |r~" 
BilllMard atande alone at a aafe ' 
and sure medium thru which profei- 
t-ional people may have their mail I 
addresied. Thouaanda of actors, I 
artifctei and other ahowfolka now 11 
receive their mail thru this highly 
etheient department. IlF' 

Mail is sometimei lost and mlxups 
result because people do not write *- 
plainly, do not give correct address 
or forget to give an address at all (K)Chenault, Vera 
when writing for advertised mail. 'Chenettr. Marie 
Others send letters and write address t'hrss. Marion 
and name so near postage stamp that **<'tu-ist. Koslta 
it is obliterated in cancelation by i'huroh. Dorothy 
the postofflee stamping machines. In ™**',’***’i 
such caaea and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can oT.j 

a. ,1.. Ti..a T.* Clam. Fean 

III iLH^iT 

(K)DuPree. IlarrlMn. lubetle ‘IjiPoInt. Mirlon 
Dorothy •HsrtUy. Tot lail'ort Babe 

•••Dumas. Hazel •Ilitvey. Ilettle LoKoy. Marie H. 
(KlDutioan. Crystal ••Haetliigs. Mrs. ••InVerne. Laii ille 
••Duncan, Mary Sue IsYakrr. Ullian 
TKer. Louise Hastings, Sue Lacey. Lillian 
•‘Earl. Mrs. Irene Hawkins. Elisabeth l.ackey. Dollle E. 
••Bibrooks, Lillian •llawkius. Miss X. l.acid. Iranelle 

Isoname ‘Bilwards. Mrs. Hayden, Mrs E 
**t'l»rk. Flo B. Frank lUv.leii. .lulls, 

our inatl by complying with the fol- •••Clark, tJencvIeve Edwins. Marlon Hayden. Mrs. t 
lowng .... _ •Clarke. Dollv Bckhart. Mrs. ••Havci Mr> H 

Write for mail when It is FIE8T Clartfsi, Dorothy Clarence Haynes. Its 
advertised. The following is the key Clayton. Tillle W. (K)Kaiy. Lottie May •Heath. Bobble 
to the letter list: 0. Hiiott. Ceclle iKiiledmaii. in 
Cinoinnsti.(No Stars) Cleveland. Mrs. L. (SilUlsworth. Mrs. ••Hemmlnw-ay. i 
Now York.One Star (•) ^ M- S. llcuiy. Beatriet 
Chioaro Two Stars (••! Cline. Twilight Elmo. Bobbie ••Heury. Mrs. > 
St. Louis..'.■.■.■.Three Stars (•••) „ "ElTerfeld. lUckman. Mrs. 
Ran yaanoU/</. /oi • obb. Mfs. Belle Florence 
Wawaa. Cifl .rwi Costes. Bthlndine Emiine. Miss Val Hlllbunie. Pegi 

*t«VW.T’.e ••CoOlng. Murlel England. Mia. Frtnk •lUlllck. Mars 
If ^r name appears in the Let- •Enright. Ethel ••lUll.-trum, .M 

ter Lilt with start before it write ••ColUns. Mrs. (KlEaaiit. Joseiihine H 
to the office holding the mail, which Mattie ••E-m.jnde, Hale ••HllUtrom. Pe 

Biwetda. Marie _ _ , _ 
•Edwards. Mrs. Haydci'i, Mrv E la •iJimont.' 1> i ' •••Miwe. Ldni 

Frank lUvdeii, .lulla. I.sirphere. Mm E Mrxve. Eleanor 
rteve Edwins. Mirlon Hiyden. Mra. Will •••I.sni'taier. Buby Mixwe, filynn 

Bckhart; Mrs. ••Ha.vra Mr> lLaii>ii •••Ijincaater. Pearl (K)M>irgan. Vera 
f Clartnce Haynes. Its lance. Mrs. Ceorgla (K)Miwtin. tails 
W. (K)Egy. Lottie May •Heath. Bobble ••I.andls. Beity M.TrU. C.irs 

0- Elliott, Ceclle iKIHedmaii. Billie laiiie. Eliraibeth tloss. Mrs. E la 
L. (SiEllsworth, Mrs. ••Hemmlnw-ay. Susie ••Lanl, Mrs Henry ••Miwintlord. Mrs, 

S. M. S. Henry. Beatrice M. J. C 
Elmo. Bobbie ••Heury. Mrs. Nellie ••Laran. Dors Mowry. Gertrude 
••Elrerfeld. Hickman, Mrs. I.a»si«i, Minnie B. ••Mosey, Grace 

e Florenco Belle •*I.aws<vi. M.ay ‘Mosey. Orsce 
ne Eroline, Mlae Vsl Hlllbnnie. Peggy ••la'Monlca. Mabel (KIMulIer. Maude 
lei England, Mis. Frank •HalHck. Margeret ••I.eKeir. Jeen •••Murph.v. Mr*. \V 

•Enright. Ethel ••lllll.'trum, Mrs. Bltoy. Flo Murphy. Mrs I II 
(KlEaaiit. Joseiihine 11. E. I.eRojr. Pauline ••Murphy. Mr* J T. 

sttle ••E^najnde. Hale ••HllUtrom. Pearl •r>eK,'y. Babe ••.Murray. Ullian 
(Kllvsn Dot E UVtii May Myroo. Mr*. U 
Etiing, Esther •Holbrock. Emily l-er. .Mrs. H. W. M>sterla. IMneea* 
Eugenia, YDs. *H.ilnies. .Mil .n-d Lee. Jeanne (KINagle Margie 

Joe Ewell. pegR> (K)Hooper, Buby ‘Lee. Te>ldy Nance, Fyble 
1. FairrhildS, Nellie Hopewrll. Emma Lee. Jerry -Naniaibt. Mrs, Ed 
Olgs (KlEarrcQ, Bilge Hopkins. Mrs. J. W. (Kllee. Bessie ••Nash. N%va 

Hawley. Baire lasgedrant. Jowpliine Moive, Lonta F 
•laimotil. 1> I •••Moore. Elm* 

D3" 1 tKlWIlIweU. Marl.wi Waltham, UH* 
I •snuimati. .Mrs. Ward Beulah 
1 Stoner. llOT.kliy Wani. Wtn.la 
> Story. Ibrls ••Warner ll-len 

(KlStraln. Bererly ••Warner Mr. 
IS) Strong. May Umni. 
Sullivan Mr*. J. U Warren Helen * 

1 ^ :;'V.rrick. 
if* •••Watkliia, j,o- 

•••Tsjlor. Mary •••Wat*on. Mr* 
i Ann Waif** 

lyioc, Allr.e WatU. Katherine 
... Teele, Peggy •WMon .Mrs II i 
Mlssamore. Sirs •Redmwi. Sirs. P. •••Temple France* Wellington m .,ii1 

IL D. Heed. Mr. Clyde TemiJe. Prance* Welch. SaVili 11 
Stltchell. Ethel ••Reed. Nellie Terrace Sisters Welsh. Diile 
Montrose. Jarkis ••lUdlT. Mrs. Luther •Tens. Sirs. s«rs •W>il«. .Ma-y 

••Keynolds. Anna •••Tharp, Mrs. ••Wheeler. .Mrs Oat 
Moore. Fraiwes May Brl.slow White, aspii " 
•Moore. Irene 'Rliea. Edith Th.tna*. Oracle (SlWhlte. Tlnrev 
(S)Moare. Virginia. Richnamd. Vera Tlionias. Lucille •White, jeasle 

New York.One Star (•) 
Chicago.Two Stars (••) 
8t. Louis.Throe Stars (•••) 
San Francisco.(8) cltL ''Shlndl 
K*n»*» City.(K) 
If your name appears in the Let- iiirpi 

ter List with stars before it write ••coiUns, Mrs. 
to the office holding the mail, which M 
you will know by the method out- Collins. Nell 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- Colton, Sunny 
ing Department supplied with your •••Comer, Jai.e 
route and mail will bo forwarded Ciainley Mr*. Joe .. 
without the necessity of advertising ‘••Connley. Mrs. FalrrhlltU Nellie 
it. Postage is required only for peck- />f**i** 
agee—letter service It absolutely free. 

MaU is held but 30 days, and can ‘ 
Mt be re^vered after it goes to the “uazel Fisher, ‘oewgie 
Dead Letter Office. ••Corden, Ruth ••KUher. Mr*. J. 

Mail advertised in this issue was •Corells. GUde* •Flslier. Marie 

Elmo. Bobbie 
••ElTerfeld. 

Florence 
Eroline, Miss Val 

(Klihiaiit. Joseiihine 
••E^nsjnde. Elsie 
(KI Ivsw Dot 
Etiing, Esther 
Eugenia, kba 

IT, Wiier IV gues m* mo Oirbett. Hazel Fl»her. Georgie •••Howard. Mlldre.l Uvlgne, Myra B. Nelson, Carroll 
®,Li ■ ••Corden, Ruth ••Klsher. Mr*. J. Howird. Mrs. .tr.ns iKILewls. Maxine •Nestor, Frankl 

Mail advertised in this issue was •Corelli. Glade* ‘Flslier. Marie •Howard tbTlell* *I.ewi*. Mrs. V. ••Newby. Flore 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. Cornwall. .Xliela ••Kltzgersl I Bonnie ••Howard, yflldretl ••Lewis. Mrs. Newman, Mrs. i 
All requests for mail must be signed Cortes. Madam Ai.ns ••Fitzgerald, Corinne Howard. Mra Daisy E'rank Newsome. Mary 
by the party to whom mail is ad- Coscls, Mrs. E. Fitzgerald, Corinne ••Howell. Mr*. R.M. (S)Lewls. Mickey Newsum. Mrs. 
dressed. Coulon, Bleaniw M. •••Klener. Mrs. A la Howell. Virginia IJnden. Mary Jame 

Hopkins. Mrs. J. w, (Kllg-e. Bessie ••Nash. N'va 
••Hoi kin* Mdiroe •••Iseppart. Mlttyle Nell. Jolly 
•HorUm. Lillian •I.ieuluin, Mrs. F.K. ••Xelwwi. Breiyn 
Howard, Evelyn L»'vl. Mrs. H. O. NeUon. Bertha 
•••Howard. Mlldre.l Ig-vlgne. Myra B. Nelson, Carroll 
Howard. Mrs. .tr.ns iK) Lewis. Maxine 'Nestor, Frankie E. (KI Russell.' 
•Howard CiTdella *I.ewi*. Mrs. V. ••Newby. Florenet 
••Howard, yflldretl ••Lewi*. Mr*. Newman, Mr*. Go 

HI limuth. Mr*. ll.C. •••Tliuentoil. LucUIs White. Eva 
Rieily. Mrs Jack Tiiorntiei. Dollle White, Ikdlv 
Riley. Mr*. Cleo •••Thorne. Cecil ••Whitehead 
Rinehart. Biilla Todd Mrs. W. H. Domtin 
Ritchie, Helen ‘IVeitie. .Anna WIdel. Irena IwVim 

.- - Rol’erta. .Mr* Jesse Tru'P E>ln» May i Iv iWllhelm. L ii 
MorrU. C.ira ••Roberta, Jean ••Tr>i«. Mr*. Nellie ••Wilke*. Ihiri 
Mo*a. Mrs. E 1, (K)R<g>erttan. Babe Turner. Mr*. Ceva William*. Mr*. 
••Miwintlord. Mr*. •••R.itdnson, Helen Tuttle. .Mr*. Halley llawl 

J- C. •Robinson. Gladys *Tl*on. Mrs. IL W'lIIlams. Chic 
Mowry. Gertrude Ridilnnsi. Eihel •I'dowltx, Mrs. (S)WlllUms 
♦•Moiey, Gra.-e Botdnsoo. Mildred Dolly .Marnitt 

Moxey. Grace ••Robinson. Mr*. •••rmpleby. Mr*. ••William* Mr*. 
(KIMulIer. Maud* B. N. Chet Gf,i n 
•••.MurpAv. Mr*. W. Retry, Mr*. Rolren ••T’ttnipp. Nina Willis Mrs 1). vv 
■Murphy. .Mr* I II R,r»ry. Mr*. Jim ••VaJentln*. Wlllaon. Mary 
••Murifiy. Mr* J E. Rrtoney. I..aura Annabelle Wllaon. I’earle 
••.Murray. Lillian Ko*e, Montana ••Vallol. Peggy Y. •WUrsi. Ke*.le 
Myron. Mr*. U K<««. Ekhe] •Van. Eleanor •Wllarrn, Mr* Itettr 
M>steria. IMnees* R.r«e Marvel Van. Marie WHwsi. Bernice 
(KINagle Margie Rn«eil. Queen Vance. Dorothy •••Wilson Lucill* 
Nance, Byble iio*s Dollle Veal. Mrs. John Wilson Mr*. Jack 
Xaniaxra. .Mr*. EA (KIRom. Jtr*. Veal. Stella •••Wimberly. Mi*. 

Wna E •Veal. Jlr*. Mary 
•••Rufben*. Mlaa •Verne. Diana 

Lee ••Vincent. Gladys 
(K)Ru*»ell. Kay ••Viol*. Mrt. C. 
Russell. Mrs. O. 

•Wllarrn, Mr*. Betty 
WHwsi. Bernice 
•••Wilson Lucill* 
Wilson Mr*. Jack 
•••Wimberly. Mrs. 

R C. 
•••Wimberly, Main 
Winkle. Dixie 
Winter* MrsUlIUa 

••Newby. Florence CTiarlt 
Newman. Mrs. Geo, Ku*»elL Bobble 
Newsome. Mary ••K>an. Irene N 

Von Paiie. Lillian WTaeuell. Louise 
(S)Wager. Mr*. C.E. ••W,»-ker. Cora 

T^re ara numerous persons po- ‘Cousin*. Virginia Florence. Mrs. Tlio*. (S)Hi»weIl. Lvaine I-lnton, Mr*. E W. (KlNlehelaon Roee Male. Jade 
oeiving mail thru The BillboardV 
Forwarding Service who have tihe irmwlter 
eame name* or initial*. When a pV™ii 
letter is forwarded to a person for •CMprie 
whom It 1* not intended please re- Curtis, ’ Della 
turn it BO that it may be advertised 
again until the perron for whom It 
ia intended receive* It. ■ _ - - - 

PARCEL POST jjssasssssss: 

••Allen. Dolly, •c •Hivelork. W.. 3c A 
(K)Alien. Mra Joe HIxnn. Rumell. 3c 

A., 13c .iecob*. But. Ic 
••Balto, 4e 'Kurtz. F. W.. lOc ' 
Barnard, CL B., !c *1*111. A. Sc i 
Beteiisroier. Robt Lliidor. A. H.. !c If . 

O . 4c •ib'Oormlck D«n, 3e • 
Rraatx. Selma. 2c M<’K*on*, Kathleen. Course, 
•Cerlstedt. P, 2r 2c JL'r.„. 
•Carr. Tom. l)c ••Merrlio. Billy, Sc ( OrnariJ 
•Carter, Buss W.. So ••Mom. Harold S'- p;_ 
•Chaplin. Cha* New mail. Prank, 4e . . " 

K.. 8c ••Plckey, Oval. 50o of the 
•Cole. Erehm. Sc Shanks, J. D., 4c 
Oorthay. BlDy. 3c •Steel, H. A. So 
Delmar. Je«J*ck,8r •Swlhart, W. W.. 2e il,’, 
••Eller, B. C.. lOe •Tivor. ki*e C.. Sc " • 
Elll*. Agnes. 4c •Valley. Jack. 10c est. ana 
Ewell J D 2c •Voorhees. D. D.. 2c • J » 
P*ar*o. Mr*. Chsa. 5o ‘Wsllace. H., 6c Clllnatl 
Eraaer. Jim, 9c ‘Well*. Betty 
••Fuller, Lawrence, Jane. 6c 7 ^ ^ 

13c (Kiwiiune, B. J.. a Posti 
Goodman J. M.. Ic . 21o , , 
•Hsnaford, MAude, Williams, A»dre. 8c you. » 

4Ac Wright, EkrI. 4e i t , 
Hathaway. J. M.. 5c 

LADIES’ LIST they an 

Floyd. T(->t.< 
•Flynn. Mrs. Jack 
••F'ontalne. Hazel 
••Fontaine, .\zalea 
••F'ontaine. Doris 
Ford. Clsiltw 

flowey, Zelda 
Hubbard. .Maudine 
••Hudson. Gladys 
Hughe*. Edna 

Linton. Maude 
•Urtngstoo. Marie 

Nlohols. Mrs^ Mamuelvon, Clara 
Ijeor* ‘Sargent, Bilth 

••Livingston. Claire ••Nix,to. Fhrence Sargent. Nell 
Igikhart. Mabel 

(KiHughe* Edna I>ola. I’rlnceso 

CTiarlotte Wagner. Mra Clyde rWo,*!. Ann 
Ku*»elL Bobble Walker. Minnie Wnoilt. Nellie D. 
•*K>an. Irene N. ••Walker C-gulance ••Worden. Slaude 
Ryan Mr*. Alma Walker. Dollle ELdier 

JamM K. •■•'adler. Gert ••Wallace. Baby Worrell, Minnie 
i^alo. Joiie Bee ••Yahn. .Marla 
Mamuelvon, Clara ••Wallace. Beatrice Yeoman. Nellie 
•Sargent, E,lltb Wallace. Pearl YUzlah Ml»s 
Sargent. Nell •••WVllerschled. •Young. Jean 
Sauiider*. Minnie lienora Young. Mra Mlotey Sauiider*. Minnie 

Hughey, Breiyn Loiviey. Carolina ••Normaixl. Virginia (KlS-anlon. Mid 
Sjiunder*. Pauline Walsh. Katherine Young. Helen XL 

Abliou. Bthel 
•••Adam*. Bonita 
Adama. Marie 
Aim, Helen 
•Allen, .xir.- A 
••.Allen. Betty 
Alim. Mrs Fred 
Andersoa. Ruth 
Archer. Mrs Vernon 

•••Boyil Nellie 
Boze. M.vrtle 
••Bracken. Mrs J.E 
•Bradford, Mary 
(K)Bray. Frar.kie 
Brazell. Mr*. John 
Breen, klaiie 
•••Breniieii, 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e., iV>tr York, (Ihicaqo, SI. Louis, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, tf en route, to <jive the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United Sta es and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

HV want our serrice to continue to he, as it altrays has been, the rery best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.*’ 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. dire your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained^ 
Ihey are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when vnur name hrut 
appears in the list. Address your postal la “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.’’ 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

\v«uh, •••Young l!<>nnle 
Ualters. Mrs. W. Zeitar. Ruth 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
Abhlatt. Andrew •••Barber. Ben 
.Abbott. Jim •••Barber A. C. 
**AbdU. Uaaaen Barker. A B. 

Ben ‘Barnard. Wm. 
Achillea. Jack •Bame*. Billy 
•A kerman. C. F. Bari,#*. .A. L 
Adair. Jack •Barnett. Oeorn 
Adama. Wm. Bamum John I- 
••Adam* Georg* (KIBarrett Uwlar 
Adam*. AA'. A. _ WSk 
•A Urn*. Gea W. ‘Barrio*. Jeaa 
A,lama. Jr., O. Barrio*. Jean 

Mcndcll Barron BHtr 
••Addlaon. A. R. •••liarthelomew. 
.Adki*,.n. Jaroe* E J. 
■Adler, Arthur ••Bartlett J. C. 
-Adi.ey, Ed BarUin. W. D. 

(Gnodcoffle) Has* James 
Aldlnger. Cy Bateman Bert 
•Aiken. AI A BalUrbeny. M. A 
AU'.irn Family ••Baaaford. 
Albright Al lUynioivI 
•••Aldridge Temi>le B*un*. Bernard A 
••Alexander. L V. Mailer. 11 B. 
Aleiarider. Uu k Bayne, Claud* 
••Aleaaii.ler Ixlby Mav* E. L 
Arie. Cha* W (SiBearh. Bill 
(KIAIbrIrht. Jack Mcll Buddy 
(KI Allaway J. C. Hea*lev Harry L 
Allen. Frank 
Allen. Dr. R T. 
.Allen H 1>* 
.Allen. Emery 

•ibasley. Harry L 
Beaty. O. J Joe 
llraumuse. Francis 
Brbnul Kletier - 

IS)Allen Traiy II ''*lter 

•Curzon. Pauline 

Arlev Mr* Marb-n Brenner. Dot 
••Arnold. Mr*. 'Brent. Eleanor 

Harry •Brewer. Mrs. K. 
Atwood. Dorothv Brlgg*. Lena 
••Art* DancLngGlrl* Br,*tc w. lira, ( 

Genevieve •CUMadrn. Mr- 
•Knrstal. Mr*. 

Berths 
r^arah 1). I'or-tall, Berth* 

Daily, Vivian ••I' -ter L'ralne 

Ayer*. Jane 
Azuzina. Prlnree* 
Babe*. Edythe 
••Bariev Al'a 
Baird, Flo 
Baker Beulah 

Daley Mr.-. Ira 
Dal*on Biihe 
*D»I«on, Babe 

Eoxworth. Marie 

(SlHunt. Ullian 
•••Hui.t, Maureen 
•Hunter. Alberts 
(Klliurley. 

IgTOTwr, Vers C. 
•Igirdivi .si«ier» 
•lawetiz Mildred 

•Norri*. Elsie 
(Kt.Norton. Ileitr 
(SlN'-vak. Mr- .loe 

iU Allen John C. -'Mke 
•••Allen. Billy lb-ker Dor Heber 
••Allrti. Mb key Be. kman Gerlty 

_• MBg.t e B>n A Roblnaoo 
(K)Alter Harrv •*Beebe. Al 

ISrnaat ••.Ami>r»»e. Jno. M. Bell. \A alter 
(SlSehAriy. Mr* KiAnie* C. W 

Lirraujr. Bernice L. Oake*. Katherine Seheffie, Fnre«tUi* (Kl.Andirion 
11 Chaa. .Anagrio«tlen* Geo. Benanl. Koht. W. 

Bender. F'raiik 
Mer. f.tev l.<>ve. Bontda 

Eranklin Katherine Hide Mr- Ma'-I'e ‘Lovele**. 
•O'nrien. Mr* •••.s,-ii,gjeld A’er* 

Irenee* S hrbk Ibwahy 

Brlzzell. Sirs. B. F. Daniels. Bahe 
•••Uriia.lwell Be*- Dare. Poppy 
Brnderlik. Mr- P Darkef. Mrs. 
••Briwleiirk Muriel Dailitr Gertrude 
isiltrnmiev Gla.Iys Darling. Ann 

.••Baker, Pelroa T. 'KlBrown Velmiia 
•Baker. Mr-. Bm Brown, Mr*. George 
•Baldwin. Ha, ebh 
Banker Mr* B,ai 
••Baker Trlile 
•Barbour Bab* 
••Rjirrh. Jeanette 
••Bar'hu* Belle 
•Barkley, Ullian 
Bame-, Fave 
Barnes. Tad 
••Bameti Miiude 
Barr, Anna 
•••Barrett, Mi** 

(KIBrown Marvin ••Davl-. Mr-. 
Brown. Ethel ••Davl*. Vetc 
Brown. Ida Bell ••Davli. Mrs 
Browne. Merle 
••Brownee. Mr*. iKIIiavi* H 

Merle ‘Davla Ruth 
••Browne Ha/, I •••Davl*. Ol 
•‘Bryson, Lillian •Davl*. Blan 
••Hiir h. Inei- Dawley. Mrs. 
••Burkr r’arnline ••Iiawn tjra 
“Burke. Helen Day, Inna 
Burklev A'ivian DeB'il*. Drw* 

Darkef. Mrs. H. B. Cbai 
Daitinr Gertru'le •Glhhe. flora 
Darling. Ann gi'.mi. E«a 
“David*. Mr* Gihiaai, Arrhir 

Minnie Gi‘'~,|| Mane 
“navis. Mrs J. C. Gii.«im. Mr-. Ann 
“Davl-. Mr- K C. GlllUnle, Mr* 
“Davis. VetoTiica Or»re I 
••Davli. Mrs G.,r.lon Mr* MUi 

Gladr* “Ijorhei. Btellt 
IKlT'avl* Hazel •••G.cern Mr* 

•Eraser Mr* V. Inzram. MfS- EH* Henrietta ••rt’Brlrn Altyiria •.><. hiilzr, Mra. 
Gairaurle Allldre.! •1*1*0*. Mra Riniey ••Uira* A Giie* O'Kelley. Mr* > 
(KiGeaham M-- Isltiul. Mi!»I Lvie. Mr*. lUrhard Fritile •H.ott, HarG P 

Cbas, Iwan Mr- .Nell I/rle. Mrs. Al >. O'SulIIran Bride (*.-at. Anna 
•GIbha. rVrra (K) laekM»i Mr*. “•LMell Billie G lu» Ma.Um •.s. ,<t lad* 
Gi'-.ii, E«a I. E (Kl.MeArthur. (KMH»en I.yda Sear*. Mr* Dal 
Gihurti. Arrhir •Jack-awi. Bihrl Madriyn thr. Jlarr ‘.sedb k. Mr* 1 
• Mane ••.li-k-vi .leanBtbe McBride C***le “Grr. Beltv “.Seelev. Min 

y .AndeT*on Carl 
Ander«Hi Tti - 

Mary An,!er*on. Dave 
•. •.Ainleraon. Harrv 

•“Andrew a. R.iy 
I SI.Andrew*. Wm 

Sailor !V4> ‘Ben.lrr, tjeo. W. 
Bender, Bill 

II. Benner. Cha* W. 
Benneli Jirk 
•••Bennett. I>ankle 
“Btnninglon 

tlias H. 

Bkeets (K)Biirneit Bevie 
Barrlek. Mrs Clv.le ‘Bum*. Uorinra 
Barrv. te'dia Rtinia. Blanche •Iv-Vault. Brttv Gt..ni laidlle 
"Birettw*-. Ann (K)Burnre;. IVwa DeVere. Kathleen ‘tir.y I'larbe 
(K)Bartlett. Bert Btirrow. Marie DeVnre. Betty iKiiirat Rita 
Barton. Ethel “•Biirru- Marie In Viw*. E; ra (■■• “GrlenfTe, Mr*. Ma 
(KIBash. Tins Burtm.. Alice Dragon. Grace Gf.ll m- 
Hasstnger, Mr* “Burttai .Mr*. t>, tn B»nif 'Grun Ml** B 

Rlllle Marjorie Drttn. Ruby •Gniticn. Evangelint 
Behre. lael* Burton. Gadle !>■ tn Ruth G'lihrle Kie',,,» 
•••Re.kman Helen Butler. .Alice “Drat. Velma *• •i,iiibti,- i.an 
•Breden, M.TTtle Ryrd Mi* IJIly ’Dratuv I tbtl G'lv. Mm. Hal 
Behrens Vivian Calunir Mr* Sam IKRer Ig>oTi* ‘Gwaitv. Ml*a 
Bell, Minnie ('arable. Mrs. Billie DelMar. /.elda “•Ha.blal .Alt-. 
Bellman. Betty Camp. Pearl Delmar .Irtmie K 
“Helmtv Marlon Csmirbell. Prlni-es* •"Drlmar Vb.let (K'Hargard. Ad* 
Bender. Evelyn U*ii.*e •Drt.i ,■ Itmli Halnt* B'ltrlie 
Bindier Mr- E. (KlCamiJirll Drmiliig, Ruliy Ha - 't'tii* 
"Bennett. Mrs. Mibire.l D-nnl* Mr t. R “HabV Ealn. 

Jack Campbell. Henretta •!> krr...|. i|.' . fKillall 
Benoit. Marino (KH'gnatla cleo •Hignnm 'lina Hall. Di.ttiihy Dti 
ISiBenson. Hazel Caiffield Grace “Blxon, Mrs Ham H.,ii i. a 
•Rergereu. Yvonne Canova. Anna K. Iltn 'i.a, Bee 
Berk. Mrs. Sam Carey, VIrdet DUnn. I’eggv Han ' i n Mb try 
•liea-ett. Ullian (KlCarlton. .Sbirelv (K)Dlvon Katie Ham Iton. IV'ima 
••Bevtn lairlMe E Carlo. Mrs. Beckle iVolIanl, larna •Hamilton. Biulah 

•••Davl*. Elma Grady. Helen 
•Davl*. B!ai-h» ••t.raj Marbai 
Dawley. Mrs. c. B "tHav D.iia 
••Hawn tjrare "tirav tba'e 
Day, Inna (E Gre-vt- EHth 
DfB'tl*. Dryvahv Grten. Mam 
■•■HrRatT Ada Green. Malel 

Ann James. Mr* 
dr* EUrreiv# 
Grace P. J*re«, Mrs. E. J. 
r* Min* (KIJrtn* .Irerv 
Stella Jo'iri*on I'eail 
Mr* John*on. DoHle 

Blllv Johnson. Evelni 

M.-Cloaky Mr*. AA’m •ibth. Alice 
•“ McDewett lues Gstawne. Babe 
MrDLean. Osborne. Ceggl* 

Annaliele B. G*t>ornf. Te.ldv 
•M'Donald Uihi ‘tkiborne |•rggv• 

ar* Mr* Daisy Andrew- GuvSwrde (Sllterger L J. 
ifdb k. Mr* III* (SIAngeling. Benj. •Bcrgivai. Walter 

>iin (KIAiy-Irwhltr. Brrllng Hy 

•DeSblrley. Glailv* (K)Green 
•Iv-Vault. Brttv 
DeVere. Kathleon 
DeVnre. Betty 
inViw*. E; ra ( 
Dragon. Grace 
t>, tn R»mt' 

Gfi.t lai'Rle 
•tir.y I'larbe 
iKiiirv' Rli* 

Jnnv*. Mr*. Ethel 
Jones. Mr- t.lovd 
.Ionian. Mary 
•Joelyn Mr* 

Cl.a* .M 
“•.loyrr, Blllv 
Kalama Mra Ann 
Karr. Stella 
•Kae-elle Pergj' 
•Krene. Ml** D 

•M'Donald Uihi ‘tkiborne Peggv' 
Mi’Viiilre Genrcl* •IRSrr Mr*. H 
McK'ie Mr* Ji«ri<h ‘Gwen*. Dorothy 
M Kenney. Blanche Gwet,*, por'Chy 

Seltierg. Btdtble 
Shanniin. Hazel 
.Sbeibv Ruth M. 
•Shelton June 
IKIShermun. IXrlle 

«%> Mn<. It B Hh*nn AWet 
hKFn*. I>orofhT <Klf*hlnn Mae 

M. Uni'irr. Della 
•M Mahon .Artlne 
•M Nally. Betty 
•••Mabry. Carmen 
•Mark Ague* 
••Mark. Dolly M 
“.Mark. Mr* 

Bov Brrnar.l UMl* 
.Arabian Hiptio. •Ilernaril Jar-k 

Sh'wr Brnisteln. A. L. 
Arrarli. G. or Bt»trr Wrs. 

Virginia Br>er* Jno. .Alull 
Ardo A IXIdt* Bbiwell. W. XI. 
• Arilon Mell IlidwrIl Bill 
•• Ardtry J E Bllliil* Edtile 
•••Areni Th-mva* •*Bimho. Charley 

iiwet,* DofCby ••Stnae Bahe ••Ardtry J E lillliil* Edtile 
•Palmer Mr*. Sh.rey TtUlr •••.Areni Thtmva* •*Bimho. Charley 

r'ratik Shuler Mr*. Ann* “Arlan. Norman BInk George 
Parker Ann* “Sidney. Mrtie,|e* Arraetrong Carl B **Blrt1 Geo. A 
•Parson. I iie.l* Siefker t lemtntirie Armll. Walter T tKlHldioi.. Bill 
ParMai*. .Mr* lUte simelletta Sl-ler* iKlArnolil. lUmyR I'J*'*- B. 
Perkham. Imn* D "Slmiwi Stella Arn'dil AA'm. Black Jno Joe 
•l•e|||hore. Miblretl Slroi>*<*i. Uhel ‘Arthor. Oeo. (Kllllarker FYank 

(KiMa'kay Balie 
“Mackey Balts 

.Montana Penpliigton. Mr Arihtir. Waller H Blaiksiiai. Harm E 

••GrleiifTe, Mm. May Keith Mr* ktaiela Matller*. El'wenre 

Bellman. Belly 
“Beimiw Marlon 
Heniler. Evelyii 
Bi'tiilier Mr- E. 
" Bennett. Mrs. 

• ir-'.ll M- I'-.tl 
'Gfin Ml** B 
•Guillen. Evangeline 
G'lihrle K\e',',» 
• • •t.iiTbt I*, .b ail 
Guv. Mm. 11*1 
•Gwapv'. Alias 
“•Ha.blal 

K t 
(K'Hargard. Ad* 
Haltit« Ib atrlie 
Ha Mtrtia 
“HabV kali.. 
IK >11*11 tatiHia 
Hall. Dot'iihy Diaii 

•••Keller. Ida M 
Kelbr. Gii- 
••Ke'lei BIRie 
Kt'lllia* Uiihy 
K-Mv. limit' 

•Malk*. Mary A I'hllll|i* Irenr 
•Mat" Rio. xfr* ••Pieter kT.»en -e 

Afarls ••(•'JIanl. Il.intiie 
Maiinno. Marie (''atle. KRiy B 
••Manllrau Minnie ‘I^owell. Frix 
Mann. Mr*. Ji- H •“|•owera Myrtle 

.Dori* ll.hliieon A.*ler. Guy • 'B'nt. , 
"Perry. A’loirt Smith. Helm May Aslulfo. James Blankenahlp. Alr-il 
PhllHiai. Generirve isiSmdh. Kittle Alklii. George iK)Blanriiard W W 
I'hllltii* Irene (.Armlewv) Attetuiry. kYneA Bleaalnger, Ikw 
“PlercT kT.»en-e HtnRh. Pliylll* Alwt«,d. Dirk » Blinroe Wm 
••(•'JIanl. Il'intiie D Smith, kain* (KIAiikal Cha*. K iKIBIInroe Mm 
(•'••le. KRiy B Gorman (KlAiiIgrr Aihllaon •“Bllnioe. Wm 
•I^tmell. FGx ‘Smllh. Blam he A'erv G G Bloch lirnrv 
•••|•<lwera Myrtle SniHh. Besaie May .Ar7.arila I haa BhmileM kelward 
|•^mer». Glailv* -imiili lad* lljli.'.* k Garir V Bbmdell. Kreil 
"Power- Ml* ••Stnilh. k<lRh H. ISIHalv* J L •Blo.itii Charles •Kenneily. Mn. VI •Maplrbai Margie 

....ro.lv Aimer K. Marrlta Ibtsr 
,erfo-.lv lill'.r 'Mari.ille Ilonkhv 
iriiiit-.|\. Mabel \|. MNtr|Ule. Billie 

.(•a-le iKi.Smllh. Killy 
•I*rlre. Amy I- Siaiw A'alerla 

iKiKtt- H•:•tl 
KRIiov Ml- .bie 
•• ‘ K inrball 

•Ainliey 
King M 
••Kirkwiaal .Mr* 

••Maniuiitr Billie 
Mar-h .Anna 
M*r.|nll Alar • 
"Mar-hall .Mr* 

R H 
AUrtIn Airs Johnny 

••Crlt'e Ml- ki 
•Brn-hard Ruth 
rr,-aor. Ebtsele 
I'rtHid ^■■I^rb■e 
I'mia' Al.iiGit 
•yninn Air* 

Siai'l*. Mi— At 
spark*. Alatlrld 
Silencer .Hnimele 
•“SiK'rgeiai, All** 

•llaboHi, Jack 
Rv hi. Jerry 
Rtgbv Alai 
••Rallr\ .1 J. 
Halle,. V c 
Rallev, URttr 

Jlinmie iKlBalnl. Carl 
•Spiegel. Air* M. “Raker. Glllieil 

AA'aller Sipilre. laoilse 

.la<k Atari III I'l'ggi 

••Black. Xfadellne 
Rla, kwril k *> 
"Ulaln. Bohhy 
Blair. Har* 
(KIBoilrn. Zelda 

•Carram, Aliw 
IKii'anielt. Blrty 
••Caipenter. Uraia 
•Carr Nan 
Carry. Ida At 

•Dtriaidsoit. Teddy Hanillloii, Iain. 
•Diwn. Grire —***n*ei, liladt ■■lown. i.rare . Lt. 

(Kllbwlv Mav Fan HarTls; Bohby A 
•Drayton. Mr* 

•Bolin. Mr- Grace ‘Cartiey. Xfr*. T. B. Drew*. THBe 
A. M. I (Kllfarrl*. Mr 

Bold, Xfr*. Rav 
B-’van. Ida M. 
“•Bowlin. Xlrs. 

C**tle. Dolly 
Chamber- Air* 

Klikw-al Al.rlln, Air- W K (K)IUI*(i*i Clarice Uellle Baker .Idin 
K-tclIe Alarlcii Air* .lame* llaml«h. Mr* Harry Slacker Kavr Baker kSi.*'* A. 

Klriiaii. Bia ‘Ala-iHi Jackie “Ban*i*i. AnB* SiauHclil, Mabel •Baker Sieve 
(KlKI-rr. Ruby •Alaiighaii Diaa iKlKale*. k>lher ‘Slanley Mr*, ('•arl ‘Baker BenJ 
• KiKi-er U ibv Alar Corinne Bale* F*lhi'r Slanlev Clara ‘Baker K Itm 

iiiSlva All— lA>r MaTtleM Verle •••Balhhnni. Id* (KlSIaytmi. B.ib h l( C 
11*1' .Mr* H G Alavo j'aiiineRne HalIKT Mr* Art Alargaret Baldwin. Guy 
.all'iRe Babe •Alcri'.Rih Itiinriv (KlHav Atr* TIi"* .steel, Air*. Bailey Ball H. Al 
I’.elle Pearl •• Mlddleliai .Mary “Baynaanl Uiilh Slevena Ijitlier ••Balniu* Wal 

•Baker. Charle* A B-owell Kre'IdIr 

•Ma-iHi. Jackie 
* MNiiifhMii Iffira 
M«t. Tfirlnne 

nUbrrt •KikfUv^ MIkk Wrlf* 
Kru**f. .>fr» II 
••leftlHIlf lUlfO •Miffllfh Mufinv 
l.al’.rMf Vrwr] ••MlfHMfUi .Mury 

n. iKlUmifhr p.HP' 
s--ir p, nrurnan. F/hrl 

E. O. rbapman \:inir I), nnimirwnil. lgf»Ma 
••Boyce. Kathfrine •riurlfs Ktlna 

B. •*rhtiMr. Lauia 
hnffv. (irrtruflr 
•Oupont. Doroiby 

Harris Mn, dKrHiM-r W au U MilUr. Mary Mlk 
rmrirls I I'i'f'- Ida MHI«r Aniiif 

llarrlvw) lln/.f’l laJiMur Mr . Karl , Mr*. 

M.llir, Mr* Nrlllf H.iMn-*fi«l Mjirt'ni 
*' llnliiiu* Wal 
Itainrv Mr J, K. 

Marie LaMar. L«lia Dfjriiiby UfiJuuiii. Hilly 

.1'4iR (KlSirviart Hilllr H4ril( Ar Hank.<4 
r ••Sfrwtrl llrii HaraalifIT KUh 
ft# Jtinmr lUrhat P U. 

A H<4)n 
(Klltoltrt) ii K 
Ibitid. rUrk 
ll>Minrr Andrew 

A lliitthiv)ii 
llurkhart. J R 
IlnM. Frank 
Hi»-*wHI. NatliAn 

HUf’nIiart. Mra. D. Harhrf, I/ro 

ILmiher. Riw 
IttHiKhtiai. Pari H- 
Ikmen <'uHy 
AirMftifi. Iltifnfr Lfo 
Himiiian If 
noyrr. if,, W. B 
*IUF>'H(r. Jack 
ll<Krrtii4>r«’. L. W 
••Hradlry. U N- 
Hrad.v Jamf* 
llrarubifn. Wm 
Itraiiham. L <K 
Hraiit II M 
Hra.^afll. Alfred C 
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(' ’tiiiiir. II. II. 
••I i.liii. Alit" 
•« .1111-11. lU'ry 
*< Vu' 
•i Mii tl II.' J. )!. 
I . h.'ii. II.fb 
r..lirii -Max II. 
••r.liiilaii's 

lit'iibar. J. .M, (Jlllifri. B I* (Kllfriiry. Paul 
liuiiliar. WlWrl.l H (K)<;ilbrri*. o T. Ilf-rbui. II. J. 
(Klliiiticaii. M. II. ••illl.-lte a. Illta ••llerbn-t, Kam 

••t'lilamli. Hr. 
^ I ..It- II..'Ill 

I'lil.'.naii. K 1 
,\lii.i.trfU *. i.|» II- Kir.1 

iMiiiliam. lUrl 
Imiiiiiiiik. Iir. 
Iiiiia.iil. Cliaj. 
(Klliii.liicaiie, n. 
••Iiur.lfl Kilw. 

FlorUlana i><iIiiimI»i, Kilw. 
'iilamli. •Ir.iryt. Ibinir. Clnin 

li.a- riiM--. K Iklliii.^bajir. 

IKliilllia I'raiik 
<illU-y. Frank II. 
*’<liliia, .4it,ilf<> 
lillmaii. O. r. llrriDlr-. J. M. 
•Gllnupfr, Frank llerrall. 11. F. 
Ollpln, H. ll.rrlii. Kntiert A. 
HllliirT. Arihur lirrrmann. F. 
'GIrouJ. I'larfiice *"llerali Lnula 
Olaiira, Hilliard IlrKhell, F. W. 
(Ilaaa. TTiaiMaua Hath. Henry 
Clrnn, An.lra Heubner. .Vrtbur 
Glenn. W. li ••llewe. Wta. 
Glentiy it Ford •••Ileyii, Henry 
Uluth, leaila "lllatl. Kmtst 
G.ki... \Vm. R. •••Hiatt. Hal 
Gol.l Harry ••Hicks, -las. K. 
•tJolil. llol llln.lli. fre.l 
•GoMberf. Michael lIlKhJand. Harry 
GoLlle. J. E •••Hill. C. .V 

I .illli-r. Chi* 
••.•.■llll.a. .Mike 
•••.•..lliiia lea 

Frank C. Glance, KIcliard 
Karan Kdw. K. Glaaa. ThaiMeua 
I'arlc llrown Glenn, An.lra 
Eaiilrtcatlier. flilef Glenn. \V. E 

. > .• .^..■r^ilIc 

Br.c.in * ■' . 

,\ r. irr.eit 
'•Hr'-i.n. T. M- 

Glenny it Ford 
Uluth. laeils 
G.ki.., Wtn. R. 
Gol.l Harry 
•Golil. Mol 

G.-I.lmaa, Ham 
Gulina. A. M 
Gundrow. Fred 
Giaidnian. Ji4iniiy 
•Giealman. .Max 
Graclrlrh. Herbert 
••C.wdrow, T. O. 
Gordon. Stanley 

ihdc ■ " 
I,,,..., ' W.i.tir II. 
ftu.. i: '■ 
Brania;e A i er|' 
Brui..u»e. J .V Hoc 

Bru-.rJ Kiin^c 
Krui.k. F-' I 
Brycnt. \\. -■ 
lK)li!i '-; an. 

Bu. Hi i:!..:. H. C. 
Btt.-l!:''. N'- 
•llu.. k J-:l ' 
•••Bur.ito. Win. * " 
BULI.I! I ' -. L. ' 
Bx t ■II , „ ’ 
Burdtbirt 0 J. ' 
•nurd «• .V. V." 
Burk. Jack 
E..; I'r .1. \V. 
••Hurli. Jim Groi 
••Budi.ir; C J. <> 
K.Ilir:- .U k • e.‘ 

B'lrr- I- - T “•' 
iKiBun.arrth. J. Q. ' r- 
••B-;r! .In i; •.' n 
B'jr.t: I : .I-Ite • to 
Buri.-i f. 11 
llurtnr K \V. l^ti 

“•.'..llin« lae ••Eaktn. J 11. Glenny it l-'ord 
I'ollliia. E.l<l.e l':urli' Bert Uluth. laeits 

I K. •r..l'.|iii. IVr.-y •! at la J.diii Uikm. \Vm. R. 
A r'..!»lii. G. S. Early. Joe Gol.l Harry 

\V. I'.ill in I 11. Earn- ll.il.ert E. •Gol.l. Sol 
I iiie'"!, A.I.IU B. •••! aaley. TIiOS. •GoMberf. Mbhi 
r..nri'. I.lni>l<l Eaet. Harry Gol.lle. J. E. 

M '.vine I .a.Ii-i Frank M. I.x t. ii Jai-k Ui.l.lmafl, Ham 
I .; •■.■oiili-y Eil-.lle Ell hart. U. Gulina. A. il 

••I .nil. Ilarri K. E.lw ir.la. Hull Gundrow, Fred 
...■ri'.llc •! ' 1 >ll> II J. E.loat.l-. labile G.aidnian. JiJinii; 
1 r. iiimr. Ili.ry Edn.ir.ls. Justine *Giaalman. .Max 
u V |■..'lIa.l S •Eaui-r*. Hilly Graalrb-h. Herber 

H t’.airoy, .Mr.. Ad? Eller. K. 0. ••C.wdrow, T. C 
■Ili.rly AkI. •Risen. LouLa Gordon. Stanley 

l.irry •r.inslintlne \Vm. ••la ltr. I-elrli (SlG ir.lon. Han 
' U <’ui:yer>. Waller ••El.lred, Harry Gordon. Kenneth 

;-.r I'iX'ia.ke. J. BL EMreJ, lliirk Gordon Paul H. 
r. irr.eit I . k. Elkin Ellb.tt Ijtt ••Go>s, Chaa, 
M. Cooke. Jay E!l.<w.irth. .Adrian •••Grady < has 

. ..ki', Itavin.'iid 11. l.I.aHorib. \ eruoo Granitner. Henry 
k Kti'il J. El«i>i«l. Hoy •••Grant it 

.•'ll. Hen 1’. (KIKmahlzer. A. J. Wal 
.nev Joe Emer-..n .41 W. ‘Granl. Wni U 

Kli .a.i-ir. I). F. EnierKin. Hilly Gravaa, llerbart 
••f.-.l-r. W I). •Eiie-nion. Frank •Grhye. Jack 
'is>ier, A 11. •Eniiu.iiia. Harry Gray. Julmnia 
K|Coi>eland Hrtia. Etirle, Glen (KIGrays. Musif 
Kii'irey. Ed EiiKlanil, 1). W. Grarityn 
..rncll. r. H. Eiur-talne. Iran Oraww. Harrv 
' nil. a, James Enoih. Harry ••Greaia. Walter 
•i'. rtello. Geo. Eilrk»«i. .Arthur Green. Carl 
'—lello. J. W. Erile it I-Irnle Green. Harry 
iiti'll. A1 Hejulllo it ••Grean. Geo. Al 

(K)Henry. Paul •Kennedy, Jark 
Herbert. H. J. Kenney. Bert 
••Herbert, Sam ••Kent. Willard 
llerlinlrs, John (KIKerr, C. Le 
•Hermann, Gca- ••Khyam. 

Carl (SiKlililer, Hob 
llermlc. J. M. •••Kidney. J. M. 
Herrell. H. F. ••Klelh. Tom 
Herrin. Hiaiert A. KKT. Clarence E 
Herrmann. F. Klfht A Haya 
••Ilersli. laaila Kllkore, J. I). 
Iletchell, F. W. Kllonis. John 
Hath. Henry (Kl Kimble. W. C. 
Heubner. .Arthur Kina. Walter 
••llewe. Wm. King. Hill 
•••Ileyii, Henry Kli'i-bnrv. tleiy W, 
••Hiatt. Ernest Kirlw. Micfiael M. 
•••Hiatt. Hal Kirby. .1 T. 
••IHcks. .las. K. Kirby. Peg 
lllti.lli, fre.l Kirk, Bill 
Highland. Harry KIrntn. IKcfc 
•••Hill. C. .V Klaas. Emil 
Hill, F^ank it Sira. Klasa. F'red 

.Mack, Ement 
•••.Maik. Marvin 
•Mark. Johnny 
•il.i'k Ijirrv 
(KIMai'k. Elmon J. N'ovak. Joe 

N'lena. Wade •Riggs. Clarence 
( K) .Northrop. Jets ••King, Jack 
IKINortun. E F. Ring. Ual 
••Noea. Ferd P. Ringler. i 

Miethan. W. E 
••ar.ow A Narine 
(K)Snow. IE U. 
Snow, Charlie 

(.-il.Ml.dden. Tiau 
••.Mae. Jaik 
Mahimey. Jack 
■Main Baniey 
Mai it Toy 
•Mallni. -Max 
Mallalun, I'rank 

.Nye. Tlios. F. 
G’Hrlen. J. G. 
•••O’Brien, l,cs 
O’Bry an, E N. 
O’Brien. Geo. P. 
O’Brien. Jack 
U'Hunell, Jimmy 

Ringler. A. J. Snow. Charlie 
(KIKlugo Klackle Snyder. JelT 
Evers, Eddie Lee Snyder. H. A. 

•Malsie. Ferguson •O’Connor, J 
H. tt’Itell, Jack 

Malone. Re<» ••o'Hallaran. AA’m 
Manes Walter IKlo'lIara. 

••Roach. Jac* 
Roach. A. S. 
Kobblns, J. B. 
Koberta. Cyclone 
•Eiberts. Harry 
••Koberta. F. M. 
••Koberti, Jas. C. 
••RiJ.crts, E K. 
Ri-berts. Stanley 

Snyder. Wm. B. 
Sols’ Circua 
Sordelet, Henry 
•Si>agnoIa, Harry 
Spencer. Bennie 
(K) Spencer. E L. 
••Sperool, Toting 
•Spiegel. E 
•Spinks. U 

•■Manley. Truu.ssell (KlO’tlara. Rob 
(K)o'llara. Herbert Ib-bcrtson, Wallace (K)Spotts. C. E 

Hill. U Kurus Kllngbile Dutchle 
(KtlllU. I’cral A. (KIKIoetzke. Dan 
HIHcoit. A. 
(Kill.Ill* ■ 
(KlHllly. Frtrk J. Knet-hel. Nathan 
HiUtnger. Alvin 
IHli'kley, l^e 

ISIG iTilun. HarryU Min-on. Ha|-py 
Gordon. Kenneth G. Hirnns Tommie 

•••K ch Hogo B. 
Koons. Etdle 

Mann, Floyd 
Manning, c. F. 
Alai.sfleld. A. L. 
•*.\Ianrl. Peter 
.Margo. Ileiiji 
'.Marlon. Harry 
•Margo. Henri 
.Markham. E. E 
Marr. Harry 
Mar-hall. J. 
Mar.tland. AV. II 
•Marten. E J 

Rlaokle Kobinson. Sam 
•O Nell. Leo KiUilnson, A. C 
•o'.N'elll. Chas. Knbiruion. Nat 
•o .Neill. Jack X. 
o .Neil. Frank 
••O'Shea, Pat 
Oakley. Jack 
Oakley, E. !!. 
Obllnger. El 
O'lerkirk. C. J. 
Ogile FVank 
•••Okla. Charley 

••Kolrln. O. F>ne8t Spry, John Hay 
Ru(iln.tun, Blllle ••Soulrrl, J, 
Robinson. Sam St, Clair, Bobt. 
Kolilnson, A. C. Stark. Mike E 
Robinson. Nat C. Stafford. Tlioa. 
(KlKubinsao, Chris Stafford. A. B, 
Rol'y. Jim 
K'-by, Das 
•Iloildy. Geo. 

•Stamm. Orllle 
••Stampes. F. U. 
(K)Standlay. Jack 

)<u<bimonte, Cesare Stanford. Dutch 

•Kewroan, I/ruisU. (K).Martenev. H E tlllver, R C. 

Gordisi Paul IE 
••Goss, Chaa, 

•Hitchroek Eddie Krause. 
•*lb>agan. S. S. 

W.i.tir II. C «'ii. Hen 1’. 
. ,• 11 < ' nev Joe 
a ( atli iKIi'.s-isr. I). F. 

J .A Doe •••«'.s-i- r. \\’ I). 
Eog.r.c Cis.;er. A li. 

., 1 lK|Cui>eland Hroe. 
. , iKlCcrcy. Ed 

I ai, I'.irncll. C. H. 
Clan le < '011-1, James 

c..,, ••<'. riello. Geo. 
II. C. C—tello. J. \A'. 

; ' I uti-11. A1 
'j , . I *••< ourti.ey. Fat 
Wm. •‘■■A. Jerry 

1 I. Crawford Jaik 

Grady < ha* AA’. Ho.|gr*. Cecil 
inimer. Henry Hodge*. Chas. J. 
Grant it Ho-l-hlre. E. P. 

AVallare 
Grant. AA'ni L. 

•••Hoffman, I’efe 
Hoffman. Davt 

Grata*, llerbart F. liohf. B/bert E 

Krlnak. Arnold 
Kryl, Bohumlr 
••IjiDell. Arthur Martin. C. L o»waId. Bob 
•I-aGrande. Charles •••.Martin. Jack ••Herholt Jack 
LaAtar. Frank ••Martin. John .M (Kerton, H. C. 
Ui.Mtrrs. Flying ••.MartLn. Walter H. Owen, Richard 
I.aM'jiit. Carleton Martin. I.«land (’. Owen* lull 
LtMont France* E. (Kl.Martln. Erai-kie Owens. Joe 
••I^Page. Lewis Ma'on. Harry J Owens. A1 
LaHue. Glenn Masjn. Roland P. Page, Sidney J. 
LtVon. Great 'Massaker Chris •I’llamada, F. 
Imckey. LeBoy Mathewi. R. W. •••Palmer, Joe. 

•••Martin, Hugh Oliver. Frank S. 
.At rtin, R. M. Olsen. Ole 
Marlin. Aelvet Jack Oster. Doc ' 
.Martin A (Jenett <»strander. Lewis 

Esters. J. B. 
••Regers. Lee 
Rogers. Barbados 
••Rogers, .lack 
•Rigera, John E 
Rohr. Frank 
Itohrer. It. C. 
Roland, Oen. H. 

••Stanley, Frank 
A Msa 

Stanley, D«n 
•Stanley. Frank 

A Mae 
Stanleyi. The 
Stark.*. Erhard 
Starr. Frank 

•Grhye. Jack ••Holder. Ed LtMont Franc 
Gray. Julmnit HuUlernets. B. B. ••I^Page, Lew 
(KIGriy*. Musical ••Iluleman. J S. LaHue. Glenn 
Gravltyo •••Holkimp. E B. LaA'’on. Great 
Orayvai. Ham- Ilolllngswcrth. H. lackey, LeBoy 

MaybeDe Greeno, El-lle N 
EtIIng. M E. Greenhtw it 

•••('riwb.r.i A'lgrI Evan* Bertram 
('reaiorr Ilaiul Evana. J. J. 
C c<*ih, I'apl. John Evan*. H C. 
IklCrlvbuai G Eiai.< Bex 

11 owanl "Esans. D. W. 
Cromwell, It AV. F-ynun. II. B 
Pr -her Alfre-t B. 
Co-'-le. Gi».bei 
•••t'riiiibv Dude 
•< r. .Alb key 
•t rio* .\r. lile 
Ctowell Star 
I iiffee. E E. 
Cumilng Dr. Phytic Farrell. .ArthOT 

Faran. Noollee N.. 
•Vav. Frank Oskyr " Bal 
Kantar.a. Peter ^ OrffTlt?;. Fre>l L. 
•lerell, Geoxga IKIGrllTItbi. B. S 
•Karb. Henry Orlffitb. Chirly 
Fan.sworih, O. I- GrIUo. TxmiIs 
•Farrington. J. AV. (KlGrimee. Loren 

Gravltyo •••Ilolkamp. L. I 
Orayvai. Ham- Hollingsworth. H. 
••tireaza Walter N, •Holstein .A1 T. 
Green. Carl IMzapfel, J U 
Green. Harry Holt. A. B. 
••Green. Geo. W. Homan. E J. 
Greeno, El,He N. (K)Ilome. Jas. J. 
Greenhtw it Hood. Fillmore 

AA’alkina Hepper. A. E 
•••Greer. Johnnie ••HtrDbrook. Gus 
Grebrlna, John Ilobmer. J. E. 
Grey. Ko'-ert Howerd. Fred 
Griffln, Geo- iKIHoward. Chas. 
••UrUBi' J. A H'Wsrd Bros. 

_ Aiot Howard. Earl 
O/tlKf'i N Howard. Geo. W. 
~ o^; 'Band 
OT:r.;r:/Wevl E Hnwell. Hurt 

fHwald. Bob 
•iHerholt Jack 
(Kerton, H. C. 
Owen, Richard 
(iwen* Hill 

Roland. Cllffonl E Steams. C. B. 
••E)1U. AVm. J. 
Romanoff. Billy 
•Riwoe. Bailey 

Steele. R, P. 
•Steele. M. A. 
•Stein. Sam 

(Kllt-we, Thos. E (Kisteln. U Fred 
•itosebury. R. AV. •••Stephens. Harry 

OT:r.;r:/Wevl E Hnwell. Hurt 
(KIGrimtbi. B. ». HoweU. R. AI. 
Orlffitb. Curly 'Howey. Clyde 

t’ur.nlr.gham. Bub 
Grinhell. 6. W. 
Gr' raid. M. 

Bu»i-ti<r Her* 
ituPher. J. H. 
Hut.er Chas. 
Butler Pat 
Buber Ki.lher 
•••But>r I» II. 
Kdlutbr I. 
K'B-;i! ■ - Jess 

I'linntngUani Blllle fKirarr-wv W. AA’. G . Sam 

Bvme. l<e.> 11. 
Bvr-l <- rg- 
rn:;e di ,*ge 
••Cilihi! jack 
Calen It 
Cllh *m. P. F. 
fallarj C. C. 
Calvit. D I>. 

••Curley I.ar> 
Current. J. R 
Curry Err,I I). 
Curry. Ge.yge 
Curti* Etnc-t 
(KIt'utler Ixwile 
Cutt:ng. It L. 
Cuyier. Eugene 
D'Vare AA. t». 
Daab. Pr,<. I>eo 
Dad.lt* J.wepli 
•••Dalton Bub 
Daly. Albert E 
Dwnaher. Ten 
Daniels. Claude 
Ihitker. BIU 

riiu:b,|l. Geo. Alex Danker W P. 
tKiCimi'oell 'DanvlUe. 11. B. 

('has. B. Darling. Leo 
•rirrt>'ell. H -b 
Cin i' * ' A 
IK'I. 
Car.' • 1.. 
T -.v H • 
Car;.:, J.:~. 

H b Danioc. C. H. 
H Davie*. Jubn Isaac 

Yakima DnlHe. Ter-j 
I»s*l». John F. 

-. H. Da*:- F. T. 
•Da<U. Al 
Davi*. Hairy 

(•ar ■ ■ . ,1. iKlDayls. B P. 
(arm:-.. Hu 1 b •’Davt*. Ral|>h 
Car'.ev II. I' •Dayl*. Arthur 
Car Sher - J. IL Davis. Jihn 
Car-.er I, ■r. C. c. Davis. Dewy Al 
Carr. Jc ni J. ••Dayi* R E. 
••('arr. F'red DavU, All-key 
Carr. E- lasr.! l>ay.- J Ira 
Carrel. Chelf iKiDay. E F 
Can -j:;. 11. c. M. "Urt'hinnf C. Ff. 
Car’'.;,. Jlriml le •IiiKalb. Flrne-t 
••(-r- II. K ; E Del., rctia. Rene 

1 i.U. tl llarl DfMlll.. F 
”1 xnc.ll. Hob "’DvVal. lbs- p. 
fin A\ A se,llev DeVello. Ja.k B 
r*iT 1(. IKA’rta, Harry 
< T. DeA’lIleri. Ce,-il B. 
*•« i- V !►. "DcA.y. F'inie 

Th* ••Deaton Cyriia 
fjrs. I t •De II Beni 8 

CirAEr;! 
1 1 s Iielanev AA .A 

J ‘hr !iif D.en- Arthur 
rwtcf r.: ::»• Heliar.a, e. .Andrew 
* r \N tv Ia I'elmyr. Ja.'k 
*1 urten K-i wi \v •Deini.int, FaJ He 

4f* » .1 ser •,Eih lielaaiil. Nira 
Tariff M »' Dendtig .Arrlior 
(K'r»r’ - ’ . W l>. i.i.erli. Gael 
• i-ff 1 1 I.n. IKIDmiiiU Alllei n. 
ri»rv. r ft) I'erk. AA’alter 

\a 1 Dtsiiiond Jr.. 

•Faulk. .Archie •’ roie. B'lly 
Feltm King •'• ives. Hal 
Fcndell. Daniel O wn. Jack 
••Fernandez. Jack (uiGrubb*. W. A 
Ferrell Furaker 'Grundahl. Mr. 
Ferrell. Geo- Gul, .Arthur 
••FiTgy Chat. Gulliver. Jack 
Fiber. Hotit tKIOunier, Chris 
Fine. Eddie Gurley. A. N. 
"Finch. Guy D, IKiGuyer. Hay 
Kink. .Maralyn •••Harkett. Edw. 
Finney C. E •Hackirg. Paul 
••Flaher. J Ilafenbeik. Carl 
Fl-hcr J F 'Maine* Geo. 
Flihrr Harry "Halne*. Harry 
•••K.*her rt'e.l (KIHalbert, C. 
••l-uheT R F. Ualdeman. Dr. 
••Flaher. Ihirry P. J. 
"Fltih. M E (K)Baley. Gtm 
Fltrgertld. Harry • Halley, Floyd 
(K)Fu.’geraW Hall. A. E 

llmraie Hall. Jack E 
ISlFItrctreld. Joe 'lUn. Lee E 
Fii/hai.rT. John Hall. E P. 
Fitzgerald Duo llallencimp, Al 
Fttzslmmoni, E F. 'Haller. James 
Flack. Rex Haller. Joseph 
Flaii. Gilbert C. Hallo.k. Jr. AV 
Flalf. Gut IlamIUoii, Fran 
••Fleming, B. M. ••Haralltcn. Jac 
Fletcher, AHhtI Ilamllu-n. Fred 
Florence. J. ••Hamilton. V. 

•Howey. Clyde 
•Hoy Brno 
Horle. Lee 
Hoyne, Frank 
Holler, J. 0 
•Huff Elmer 
Huffman. Bart E 
Hughe*. Sancho Co. 
Hughes, Eddy 
•Hulacher. Albert 
•Hume. Jas. H. 
Hunt AVllbert 
(K)Hunt Chas. 
Hunter. Boy 
••Hunter. Kent 
Hunter. T. J. 
••Hunters D*>g= 

•Igicombe. (rhaille 
••Lafferty. Frank 
Lamarr Earl H. 
•Lamont, Leone 
Laroont. Harry 
ISltiioahan, Jack 
Lance, Lewis 
Lance. E. AC 
•l*ne. P. W. 
•Lane. Paul 
lame. Wm. 
•I.ar:g, Blllle 
Langer, Wm. 
Langford. Chas. 
laingston. E. N. 
(KILarralne, Chas. 
Larso. E. E. 
Laughlin, J. B. 
••Lave. A. J. 
••Uvella. J. A. 
LavIson. .Alex 
(KlLawrence, Loe 
Lazella*. The 
LeCrox. Eddy 
•UTour. F. 
Leach P. T. 
Leather!, Joe 
•Lee. J. M. 
•••Lee. Alvin B. 
Lee. E D. 

•I’alamada, F. D. 
•••Palmer, Joe. 

•••Mathews E W. Palmer. Ix'w 
Alartone, Toney 
Alatronl. Joe 
■Mayo. Skeet 
•Mayer, Phil 
Alayes, E 
Alayfueld. Art 
•'.Mayo. Ted 
Mazra, Ralph 
.Meade. Alickey 
Aleade. Bert H. 
Mehary. F. H. 
.Melnntt. Armand 
.Melnotte. Ilughle 

(K)Parker, F. T. 
Parker. J. E. 
Parrish. Earl C. 
Pa.>saminte, Louis 
Pate, Pete 

Itoeha. Frank 
Ross. IJ. D. 
Ross. B. 
•Ro*s, Chas. 
•Ross. John 
•••Roes. Billy 
Ros*. Harry AV. 
••Ross. Alec 
(K)lboh. Ted 
••Roth, Lee 
Roth. Sim 

•"Patterson. Oliver Housllle. Leon 
Patterson. Lester Ibrvkway. Jack 
Patterson. B. B. Rowdy. Dick 
"Paul. Stevt. "Rudy. E C. 
P.ul. Fred J. Rudy. Floyd C. 
Paul Rros.’ Circus Rugg. F. P. 
•Paulis. Paul 
•Paulson. Billy 

(K)Melroee, E. .1. •Paulson. E. 
•Melville. Alarvelotis Payne. A. C 
"Alenchln. Snm Payton. Fr.ink 
Alcrrlam, Billy Pe< k. Hubbard 
.AlerrlU. Fred iKlPellette. f^hick_ 
'.Merten*. A'incent "Pemberton, 
Me*s. Ludwig Perkins. .A 

EimJey, Ben 
Rumroell. E J. 
RumiJ. J. C. 
Runyon. Jack 

".Stcyens. C. D. 
(KlStevcnson. 

U O. 
•Stewart. Geo. W. 
Stewart. Oeo. W. 
(KlStewart, J. J. 
•••Stewwrt. Dsn 
.Stock, D. B. 
Stoddard, A. J, 
•Stokee. Robt. C. 
Stokee. Walter H. 
••Stoltz, Peggy 
Stone. Fred 
•Strong. W. 
"Stinebrook.^ Carl 
Strlrklsod, H. P. 
•••Striker. H. C. 
Ftrobel, G. AV. 
Stuchberry, Eugene 
Stuchberty. J. E 
Stuckhsrt, AV. D. 

Iltissell. Walter E i^tyner. Thoe. 
•Russell. Jack 
Ruth. Scott 

•Pemberton, P. W. Rutter. Harry 

Messer, Robt. 
Aletzer. Fred 
Aleyers. Hirrey 
Aleyers. C. J 
'.Michael*. Frank 
Allchaelson, Don 
Allddlestad. A. F. 
Aim*. Steve Hat* 
••Aim* A Co. 

Perkin*. A ’"Ryan, James 
•Perry. LaA'eme Saddler. II. A. 
Pern', Ned Saleme. C. W. 
Perry. Rudy 'saniho. .Nigger 
••Person. H T Sandier. Ricardo 
"Pester. Leonard C. ••.‘‘anderson, E 
••Pettlcord. Hob Sandy, H. B. 

A Gertrude Sanford. L. C. 
Phall. 'Tom Santrey. Henry 

•Lee. Harry Vent "Miller. Jt*. E 
Lee. Victor 
Lehr. Billy 
Lehr, Raynor 

•AllUer. Harrv H 

iHiPhlllA'* Jesse 
"Phllllre. D. C. 
•PhInney. E B. 

Hurbert. Dr. Harry I.elghmtn. Johnny 
Hurley AV. S. 
Hyde. Eric B. 
"ID-on. Forrest 

(KIHalbm, C. E . 
Ualdeman. Dr. Ingalls. Earl E 

J E Ingle. Glen 
(K)HiIey. G\a D. IjJT. * 
•Halley, rioyj . Irwin. WMi. 

Iter. Callle 
•••Irwin. Wm. 
Jace. Paul 
Jack. Cherokee 
Jack. Eamle A. 
Jackson, Jack A 

Jackson. J. J. 
(KIJAickson. Jack 

Leo, Fred 
Leonard. Bud 
I>eonard, Harry 
I.«die. N. K 
•Lcresque. James 
•I-erlnc, Air. 
Lewis. Jo* W. 
Lewi*. Frank E 
•Lewi*. Joe 
Lewis. M. U 
lew'lson. rfcrry 
LIn.beck. Herold 

Flo 'Undner. Chas. 
Lindsey. Jack 

••Miller. Dudley E (SlPlckard, AA’. J. 
Alillers. Australian Pickering. Ben 
IKIAltlllgan. .1. E Pickering, Gordon 
.Milner George Ptokert. Tommy 
Mlntiirn. Harry "Pinckney. Dick 
Misamore, Rayniond Pinfold. Afauilcs 

D. I’Into. James 
•Mitchell. Lowell "Plrkpr. Onl 

Santrey. Henry 
(Kl.sapo. John 
Maunder*. Oeo. 
Saiin.ler*, Leo 
Saxton. Thos. H. 
.Sawyer, AA’alter 

Suber. Buck 
Sullivan. Edw. 
Sulllrao. Frank 
••.SulUraB. J. C. 
"Sulllran. John E 
Sweeney. James 
Sweeney, J. E 
Sweltzer. E M. 
•Swlgart, AVkrren 
Hwitber. John 
Swot. Bert 
Sylvester. FVank 
Taggart, Robt. 
Talbot, Houston A. 
••Tailey, Harry 
Tallies. Kid 
"Tanner. Henry 

Rcandland, El 8. Ttiiiien, Sam 
•Scanlon. Walter ’Tarrenc# J. A. 
S< arlet. Totamy "Tary, Mr. 
Sebader. Marlin L. T^turo. Chaflay 
.Hcbifer, Fred •Taylor, Leo 

Alitchell, John E Pitt. Warren 
Mitchell, i. J. 
.Mohamia. Rehie 
Alolleston. Carl 
Aloney. Ernest 
M-mtanarl. Prof. 
"Alonty. Jimmy 
"Alontiwo. Dixie 
Aloon. H. J. 

E'lorkt. Charles 
••Flood. Al 
Flwoary. Jo* f>. 

lUllotic. Jr. \V A. Htrrr 
llainiUoii. Frank 
••IfaraUtcn. Jack _ r. 
Ilamllb-n. Fred I>*d -Imy F. 
••lUmllton. V. E 'T" 
(KlHamllton. , 

AATUtey James, Charles 
Hatrllton. C. J. , 

KILlndstrofn. Robt Mooney. J AV. 

Llninger Br-s. 
Llngham. Geo, F. 
Link. Henry W. 
•Ll*«e Johnny 
•Llnter. Harry 
Loflln. AVlll S. 
laklls. Speed 

•Fukkee J 
•Foley. Tom E 
Fofbe* Fred 
Fi-rd. K. E 
F, rU. Ivy 
Fore, J. Milton 

Hamilton. R. Al. 
llamilton. AA’ H. J 
•Hammer Otto , 
•Hammer. Toto (KUenklns Henry 
lUmmotid. 11. G. Jennigan, Joe 
lltnmund ll.iy , 
Ilimrtc Norris B. 

••Jardnea.ix. I’.ob 'Esian. Sem 
'L.hroar, R. L. 
Laxip. K'dmon "Morey C .A. Purlle. Earl B 
lairl. Sam J. (Ki.Morgan, C. M. Quillen. Clyde 
Ewenzo. Cart Jack Nbirgan C M. C. Quirlan. AA'. J. 
'D-retla’s Bears '"M.ygan Show* 'Quiram. Ervin 
yylng. Ben '"Alorgan. Cha* •’Ha hke. .--jini 
'•Lorow. B. J. Morgans. DarKiiig •"Ita ler. John 
•laNralne. Harry M.yrell. A. E ••Raderman. H 
'Low Joe "M.yrl*. Joe •••RaUton. Han 
'Lowther. Wm. Morris Dave lKlIltI»ton R 
[ajyd. E. Morrlc J. Raymond "Ramsey, Dick 
Luca*. Henry Alorris. Joe ••Randolph. A 

"M -re. Al 
•Al , re. F. AA’. 
••Moore. Th.ie. ,T. 
Al lore, E. .Alden 
•M'Vore. Caik. 
"Aloore. Jack 
.Moran. R. Al. 
••M ran. Frank 

••Plummer, Jack 
Poe, Paul S. 
Polllani. G. K. 
Pollttt. Jark 
•••Pomeroy. Jack 
Poole. Harry 
Porter. Harry 
Poat A Dupree 
Potter, Baldy 
"Potter. Hernle 
•Powell. Fred E 
•Prat Ed 

•Sihafer. Walter 
.Mchafer, Karl B. 
Sclialestf*. Alike 

Tzylor, Victor 
T*'. lor Joe 
"Taylor. J. E 

Srhepp. Chaa. AV. •'Thtkorsk Store 
Schmidt. Robt. 
S( hnedecker. Ray 
Sih, sledge. Alfred 
•••SclaUe*. Terry 
•SrhwarU. W. J. 
Schwelm. Roland 
.Schwenker, Will 
"Scott. FrlUle 
Scott. John F. 
Scott. Tom 

•Petlleford, Leom 

IK,Moreland C. E Ihirtle, Dale Thos. 
Purtle. Earl B. 
Quillen. Clyde 

F re Hilly L. 
Forte. Joe 
Fmler IK 
F -.vr. 1! M 
Foster. J. E 

iSlF.obr. Jno. E 
Fojer Edlle 
France, Dan 
iVank D'lc 
Frank) I Max 

<tl-' .liiiii:ile 
'K... W , K 

, ’ 'III! 
,'b.,l.i,i:4 Ni, k 

I h.t1., ^ 

•' Alt.rri 

s at 'Detrlerk Charles 
ri-l Drwey A S. 

Diwi>, Mile* 
Mbhael 1 w' Diank>ii,l Frank 
II - t Dl.kirsim. K H 

• ' A. Dllgrr R.i\ I. 
harlle Dli.er-iein Peggv 
'•*'t Dbsi Jiae;*h 

F *Dliiiia- II C 
ab-^ iSiDiiei* H>-)sir,| 

F •Dl*le Jr.. Ili'Ury 
'Ill! DD lUii 
Ni'k iKlDIxiiii. Paul 

•1 k Dli.ui J H 
Altrri r’DIv.m Hob F 

Fraser Jim 
Fr. len k Hindu 

Buster Fve'leibk 11 
irlea IK1F*' Irlck-on 

Frreniari t'bas. 

•lIsrK-ock, Bob 
•Hannsgan. Jack 
Hantirn. Earnest 
Hansin Earl 
tlao. Al 
!Ul>per, W. >1. 
llapl ^Ir 
•••llardigree, J. J. 
Hare Hairr D. 
'*Harlan. Alert 
"Harman. George 
llairi* Al 
Harrl*. E. L 
iKiHarrit. Paul 
I SI Harris. Keg 
Harris Geo 
tKlIIarrls. Elw. 
•"Hirrih’n. H J. 

IKIJImmer. Rav 
iKiJ><lins<m Lskiie ••l/Nralne. Harry 
Johnson. Joseph W. 'Low Jo* 
Johnson Trio. Qliot 'Lowther. Wm 
Johnson. Johnny 
Johnwn. Kay K. 
•Johnson, Arth’ir 
•"Johnson, Frank 
"Johnson. I'til 

liorlng. Ben 
••Lorow. B. J 

Charley Luplen. AA'allace 
••Johneon. Earl Lupo. Sam 

Ikiyd. E. Morrla. J. E 
Lucaa. Her.ry Alorris. Joe 
(SlLuetke. ArthurK Morru. J D 
Lukanltsch. Al. J. Alorrt*. Allltc 
•Lukin. Dewey "ALTrlson. Dixie 

•bvhiison. C K. 
(SlJi>hn*li>n FUrydB Ignch. Billy B. 
•June* AA’ K. 
"Jones. AA’aJler B, 
Jones. Roy F 
J.eies, Clyde 
•JiMie*. CTiester 

Preai-her Harrison It Shultz I'Mie* I.ewl 

Lynn. Grady B. 
Lynn. John J. 
lyon. c D. 
•Lyons G. A 
AlcAsktll. A. W. 
AloBatsfoixl. AD. 

Morrison. Jack •••Ray. A)» 
"Alorris-n. Jt>hn Ray, Harold 
MeyrUon. Joe Kay. Happy Her 

A Sandy Raymond. Chaa. 
••Morrison. Dixie J. Raymond Hutch 
•"M-wtion. Boh ’Raymond, M)-It 
Alorton. Demii* A •••Raymond. Elb, 

(Kll’rewltt ’ Ray Seaman. H R. Tbomae, T, J. D. 
Prince. Arthur h. J?”'”’ B'mard J* 
••IKlnter ll F. ••-'“ear*. Sam Thomas, Wm. H. 
PuiHika Dan 'Sedlacek. AA’m. ’Thoniason. W. E 
•Ihirihiise AA’ Selbow. John B. •’Thorapeon. 
Ihirtle. Dale Thos. iJ',';''*’c" "* os. Darederll 
Purtle. Earl B. Harry Thompaon. Rush W. 
Quillen Clyde ••.'*ells, C. W’. Thonipeoo. A. D. 
Quirlan. AV. J. i'erena. Walt Tlbblla. W’m. E 
•Quiram. Ervin ^ 
•’Ra like, .-iani -Seville Carl ;^IfoPd. Uw 
•••Ita ler. John K Th<» F’ n- 
••Raderman. Harry .sb-fFer (,eo. Tlrt AV. J. 
• ••RaUton. Hairy "’Sbaffer. Terry "Tiichner. Paul 
iKlIltl.toii It C. Shaner. AVm. 
••Ramsey. Dick •"Shanks A Eller Tokey. Al, 
••Randolph A S iKlSbant. FTed I"'.'*”'’ Eugene O. 
Randolph'!” Red ■ 4**? 
iKlRatrbff W E bhaw. CHIT Tomt>ion. 8tU* 
•"Ravetta AV She. kley. Prank Tooney. Jamea W. 
Ravrita Wm. =*h'lt«n Sldntjr (K)Totwell Paul 
•••Rav A,« .Sheisird. 11 E. TpwDsend. C. L. 
Rav Harold iKlSheppard. _ . _Chlck 

• ••RaUbm. Hairy 
iKiRtlston R C. 
••Ramsey, Dick 

Teefle, Russell 
••Teet*. George 
•Tenny Al 
Terry, E. U 
•••’Inarp, Bristow 
’Tharp. Bristow 
Theodorpulos, Con. 
(Kl’Thlel*. W. E 
’Think. R.'bt. T, 
•Thomae. E. E 
’Thofnij. B. E 
Thomas, T, J. D. 
•’Thomas. E L. 
Thomii. AA’m. H. 
’Thomason, w. E 
••Thompaon. 

Daredevil 
Thompson. Rush W. 
Thonipeoo. A. D. 
Tlbblla. W’m. E 
'Tierney. Jaa. A. 
Tllford. Uw 
’Tlllotion, F. n. 
Tlrk AV. J. 
•”Tiichn*r. Paul 
Toelle. Carl B. 

IK)Ratcliff W. F. 
e '"Rayetta. AV. 
Joe Ravetta. AA'm. 

•••Ray. A<» 
1 Ray, Harold 

Kay. Happy Henry 

(K)Totwell, Paul 
Townsend. C. L. 

Chick 
B. U. "Townsend C. L. 

Sheppard. A. Al •Tracey. Boy 

•••Freeman Harry •••llarrlton 11. J. 
I rlen.l H .met I-ee Harrison. ’Pcni 
•I rmch Harry J. 'llarl, Wm. 
I reiich. II. C. 
Fretvr. UapiV 
•F-uzall James 
Fiillai Jlnimlt 
•I'ulirr. Dan P. 
" Fuller. II,bt E 
iKiFuIler G A 

Hart AVm E 
llartere. .Aerial 
llatt'ry. Neill 
"Ilattman. I.«slia 
Hirtrberg C. A 
Harvey, ^ladtlikie 
Harvey. Earl 

iKlJimee. Arthur E. AIcBnde. Jack 
(BlJonea. Buff (KlMcRrude L B. ••'lose. Jc* 
Jones, A. B. "AlcCabe. W'UUe Mott* Prairie f 
Jones Carlo# ’McCaffrey. J. (KlMulline. John 
Jcnk.mfsky. Elw. AtoCart, L. O. Mulligan. Penny 
J.wdan E.I C. Alct'llnto<k. Billy •Munay. J. .A. 
•M.-we. Mex •••McClure Rice ’Murphy. Jas 1 
Joyce. Jack J. "AlcCIuikry, Jack •Alurphy, Alaurii 
"Jt^cf. Glenn F. M'ct’omkey. RuseeU Mur;-hy. AA’. R. 
•Judson. Cha* F AliS'onnell. AA’hitey Murray. AA’. T. 
Julian P. A •Ali'C.'imell E AV. Alurray. Geo. A. 
JupIters, Three Ali-C.wd John B ’Alurray. Doc 
Kadell Al •AlciN'rinack. Dan Mua. J. E 
••Kadln. liSO ".AIcC.t. Scotty Myer. F. 
IftlKahoukano. •"MoCroy. Glen Alyers. L. Claud 

Johnnie (K)Mri'uiie. C. E Myer*. K Y 
Kalaiil. .Albert AlcCurdy. AA’. L. Myers. F'red S. 
KtlelkInl. s. W. Alclhaiald Leo (KlNanoiika Ed 
Kalimaha. prince McF'arlan.l. D. L. •"Xarpo. Geo. 
Kamiuter. AA’alter McFarland. R L. ’Nathan. lairry 
•Kane John E Metier Jimmie Nathan Ltrry 

Fulmer. Jsme* F. M.,rvey. Jack 

I •'•'.■ttAA’ Ikelil Chester 
K)U lh»Uc. F, P . .If. 

I’ ink I)-K|. |n. It L 
1' .o r .-<.1111 

' ' I .M '1. ’ll mao F 
F’l l>..IU.ellr J AV. 

"’'I"tt II l> III.Iran Joe 
,' ’ll n.^liue J. AV 
'•'■'7 l>.rmaii. Geo F. 

’ •< I> t-i\ Iboar 
'A*.Ilf "D'Sigla*. F>e,l 
' -I "I*. D Alliig F.irlcy 

*, D.WIllllR Jollll 
’ D III.wo* Cecil J. 

• .'si.l Il.wb- Ilii'Idy 
I'bk K. X| v. 
i» 1. •"Ikwic J E 

l»rak«‘P. i* II 
II. AV. ’Iir.iicr l->ank 

Gable Bob 
Gage Harry 
Gale IKof O E 

Ma<kln« Jack 
•"lla*kln* Rerle 
•••Ila<letn 'Ti'iiimr iaie ITOt )l r, iia-irii) i.hhi.t 

•ilallagi.er Harry (KMIathawav. AV A IsiKah.aikano 
••Iliiiit on J 

"Gailaii.l ft Smith Ilau*ir. Letter II. 
Giren. Whn. Hater«llck. O. E 
Garlaik K<l 
Garner. Marvin 
llirnetl Arthur 
Garrlwai. Herb 
Garrieun Bbl 
(Sltlasiilrr I’lcre 
Galea. AV A 
•Genbacli Broe. 
Ge< liman Call 
Geiiitr Dewey 
"•Griilry. Noel 
"Geotkal*. M AL 
•Ge.rge Geo 

Hair- Rail'll 
Davt. J M 
11 .*> ne* Fred C. 
'Hxr.rard A 

;.,h ’Raymotid. Melville 
IIS A •••Raymond. Elbert 
Gibson (KlRantLil Fr.ink 

Rea. Jibn 
lam Reaves. Al 

Re.bling Nim 

••Sherman, R M "’Ttalner, Oeo. 
••iHierman. Chester •’Trainer. Jim 
•’•Hherman. G. B. (K)Tralner. Eddie 

M.wtcio. E. Rea, Jigin 
Mi.»*cs. Abraham Reaves. Al 
•-Mos*. Jo* Ke.lding Nim 
Mott* Prairie Alac Reed. Chas. C 
(KIMuIUne. Johnnie Reed. Clyde C 
Mulligan. Penny Reed. P. C. 
•Munav. J. .A. Reed. Paul 
•Murphy. Jas T. Reedy & Reedy 
•Alurphy, Alaiiriee "Regal*. Three 
Muri'hy. AA’. R. Re..'e. AA’alter 
Murray. AA’. T. *11011 Jack A. 
Alurray. Geo. A. iKIRelley, A. J. 
•Alurray. _Doc Remer. E O 
Alua. J. E Remington c M 
Myer. F. •••Reno. Paul 
Alyers. E Claud* ’Rest. lew- E 
Myer*. K "Rex. F'red 
Myers. F'red S. "Reyman. Frank 
iKlNancinka Edw. Reynard. A. D. 

Julian P. A 
JupIters, 'Piree 
Kadell Al 
••Kadln. liSo 

KtlelkInl. 8. W. 
Kalimaha. prince 
Kamiuier. AA'alter 
•Kane John E 

Sherwood. lt,l T 
(KlShlnn. F. W. 
Shlnomlya. Geo. 
Shipley, Qirl 
•Shipp. Edw. 
••Uhlrll, W’m 
(KtShlvely. J. C, 
•Fborteli. M. 

•Trevalllon. F. 
Trousdale. B. B. 
Tnimble Capt. 

E M. 
••Tnimble. E 
•••’Tucker. Hobart 
Tuckeray J. K 
Turtlfy, Durby 

•Shorty. Cheyenne Turnbull. W. s. 
Showman C. A. Turner, Al. H. 
-hiigert, <7arl E ^rner. LeRoy I 

Alue. J. K. 
Myer. F. 
Alyers. E Claud* 

iKiKaneaint Robt MriDilre. Btanley 
!<l<ellman Kantll. Cap* 

hiw F' "Katiul. lAarld 

Drcyrll llarl llaimr llerrar.l E H 

11 art V 
"IT .-.I J,,.), 

Simtlry 

'•■’ll:'.’* la.'k 

l>niin. <’iiriv 
\V. iVnI 

•IhifTrv Jack 
hir> ,|... 

Al 
Al I 

miry I* y 
•iMikplmri J K. 

„r* W A A M <S)KiirnWno. i. i 

ienbach lime. He. kKidorn Clar 
oilman Carl Heffner Dr J . 
eiiitr Dewey Heller. Harry M •••Ketn'ey. I 
•Geiilry Noel llellenlhal Johnnie ••Keaunul. Bam 
Geotiial* S M. Heilman. Maurice •Keely J.w 
Je.eae Geo "Helm* Elmer Hell.gR C. 
errar.l E H Heliuu. l ew <KlKe^T. Dud* 

tlestel Geo F'. •’lleltrel. I’ M ' -Si. x 
Grllinsii AA’ O. Ilcnuihlll Ihdk •"Kellv Robt J. 
Gibb- AV A "HeiiilrrsiHi A Kelly. AA’. J. 
•HIboey wm Ihiliotit Kelly FTenk 
Gib*, o' .I' we FM llendrtsiai Jaa D. Keenan, Jamea 
Glixisi ivil Hen.1er«.>fi. ’Dim Kelso FKank 
Glcr».l.<rr AV E i KI HeiiilrIck* 'Kembell. Herman 
(KXHlbert. lam , llowaird Kenumr Cha* 
Gilbert Jark * VI •Henry lanil* Kemi'er. Edw. Lee 

ISlKarnigno. G G. Alciver. Jamie AAV 
•Kasaell. Geo 
"Kean. FTink 
•••Ketn'ty. I 
••Keaunul. Bam 
•Keely Jo* 
hell. gg layce C. 
(KIKrllT. Dud* 
Kelly A E 
•"Kelly Robt J. 
Kelly. AV J. 

rF'arlan.l. D. E ’"Xarpo. Geo. O. Reynolds. Lake 
rF’arland. R L. 'Naihan. lairry ••Reynold*. 1> F 
rGee Jimmie Nathan Errry Reyn.ylds Ja.-k A\’. 
lUDilre. Stanley Neaton. B.b "Rhea. Chas. D. 
•Alollenry. Louis Neff. John Pianist Rhea. Chas D. 
Alelntryn*. Bud ••Nell. Jack J. ••Rlnxlenbiirg. 

l iver. Jamie AAV Nelson. R .A R. H 
AIcKay. AA’ C. Nelsiwi. Barney Rhiales. (Knar 
rKeniie. Mac Nel-.m Lew A D-t ’lU'anl-. 
cKInnon. Newberry Earl I’enianilez 

Charley AV FKazer Rl.*e. Ktr.neth E 

••AIcKay. AV C 
MeKeniie. Mac 
McKinnon. 

Charley AV 
(KlAIcKnlghl. H. E Newman. F>ne*t 
McKiilghl, Geo 
AlrAllllar T J. 
McAllllen. Alat 
McNicholl. E P. 

Xeyypoct. H. At. 
Newton (1 R 
Newton Gamer 
Nornaui. F; J 

Riee I’erev 
IH.-e Cecil C. 
•••Itl.e W. H 

Shiigert, (!’arr E 
Shultz L C. 
Sllyerette. Larry 
Silvester. Erneet 
•’.uimpson. J. C. 
.oinipsun Olan E 
iKISIms. Torn 
Sinclair. D. B. 
Sis* 41. Barney 
Site*. T. C. 
Sizemore. J. K. 
Slagle R. E 
Slia-rim. A M. 
iKlSlyler AV. 8. 
"•Sns'C, J*mi- 
(KISmee Jlmniie 
•'Smlletta .Sisters 
.Smiley Everett 
Smith. Tt.rt 
"’Smith T. A. 
Smith, R.*U>h 
Fmitli. Mralforil 
VniKh Fel J. 
Smith. Fieri C. 

Mi-Pherton. Albert .Nichida* Th.w 
McQuerrv. Gw E (K'NIsecn. Geo, 
"McWlUiam* 11 M-«,n Geo 
"MeSparron. O. H. "Nltz. H. 
MacMotl* IKalrle .Nolan, Thii* 
Mark <i F (KlNcccrox* I> F' 
••Mack. FKank Nonnaii. Jack 

Richard the Wizanl Jv.,.”, 
Ri har.l*. M R. 
• .Iii.o,..,*. smilh. AAni J 
Ri har.l*. M R. 
"Kli-hxrils Harry 
"Rlrhler FI II. 
IK> Kiddle Jack 
Ri.tdie Jack 
iKlRIdge Gii** R 
•Riga F'rank 
Rifglii*. Perry 

•Sici’h 'ICO. 
•Smith Uuixrt 
Snead. J.hiiny 
.-^icdcker. H. Ray 

Turner. LeRoy E 
••Turner. A. F. 
Turner. Townsend 
Turner. Chi*. V 
•L'ager. Piui 
Crban SUxsk Co 
••ftkoreh. .Steve 
"Valley. AlDfd 
A'an Herbert 
Van IVlo 
••Van Hook, N 
"•A’an .Blekle R. 
(KIA’ance. A 
•••VareL H. J. 
A’zughan Ed.lle 
Vearb. Monrie 
••Venetian. Jack 
Venner. V. 
Vlrk*eII, Robt. 
(KI Vincent. A. O. 
Vine Harry 
•V lkvylne, C. 
•Voorhee*. Donald 
••v<«-. f:j 
Waile Gurney 
AA’altes Au.<trHllan 
Walb.ajrn Hilly 
•Walker. Karl J 
Walker Marsluill 
(K)AValker, W. E 
Wall. E P 

(Continued on pego 126) 
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LETTER LIST 
(< ontimif'd from pspr 

\V»ll»c e ^'r»nk A. 
K, E. 

\Nillrr Ktllr; 
Wilr^rt. )!»<«. 
(KlUalBfi Kay E. 
Utiton. Jem 
•••Wiltou J. H. 
•••Ward Jack 
•Ward Harry 
•••Ward. J. B, 
Waid. L»o C. 
cKiWarr. Kddia 
•Warnaby. Earl 
Wariiahj .Hmmy 
Warnrr, Cart. 
••Wamfr. Bob 
••Warren. Fred C. 
WaahabauKh Lkiyd 
WaahlnKton. Noata 
Waters .M J 
•Waters W r, 
fKlWatiln*. T. O. 
•••Wat soil Walter 
WVtaon Henry 
Watson. Grant 
Wataon. P. W. 
tKlWataoo. Leroy 

(K)Wataon, V. Tci 
Watson. Adolfili 
Waiiahan P. E. 
•Warerly, Jai k 
•••Wayne. Kenneth 
Wetib JaiiM's 1‘ 
••Webb, Charley 
Wet.h J. T. 
Webaiter. E. 
•WeedoiD. Merman 
•••Wehle Chas. 
Wehkea. Carl 
•Welch. Harry Oeo 
Welrh. .?lm 
Welsh. Charlie 
•Welsh Walter 4. 
•••Welslioii Leslie 
•Wells. Aerial 
••Wells IH.k 
••WelL A 

Mntilaomery 
•••W’emikoP Jake 
•••Wesetnan Pub. C 
••West. Billy 
Westlake. W B 
••Weston, Sammy 
W'eston. Doc 

(3 I W estwood Jack 
tMirailey. W G 
NMieeler .Mercue C. 
•'Wheeler Geo, 
WL'i-iiie. J It. 
VV hirbns Kavmnnd 
White B W 
•While Kenneth 
\MilIe. Ilntnei 
White J N C. 
(SIXMiilr Uliiie L. 
•While k>l.|le 
Wtilteford • Herbert 
Whltl.»-k Chae R 
Whitmyer. Chas. 
•UTiitnee M A. 
Whlitmi Dad 
••XXTixte I.,es!ie 
•Whyte. Lnlle 
•••Wienheru .hie 
•WIeiiheimer C. J. 
Wiley. Oscar 
Wllkerson, s L. 
(KlWnikle. W. K. 
XVill. Andrew 
Willlaroe. A. D. 
iKIWIlllams. H. R. 
Williams. Karl 
Williams I’pton 
Williams. Carl I* 

Williams, t'has 
Transfer 

William^ A 
•Williams. Griff 
Williams A M. 
WilllMIllv II S. 
•••Williams E. 
IK ' Wi liams Jim 
•••Williams Kal 
'••Willi- Macai K 
•Willis, R A 
••Willis. W B 
'W'llaiai Twn .1 
•••Wilson, Sylreater 
WiLsoti A .loTies 
Wilson. Jiihii K 
Wilson W II 
Wilaoti V C. 
(SiWilsnn. ,1. Q. 
•Wilton. Joe 
Winnies. Tlie 
•••Wise B R. 
•••Wise Karl 
Wiseman, Frtd 
Wiihersnoon J. H. 
WItman. B M 
Will, s. raster 
•Witt Mark 
Wiizaall Waller 
Wolf C. E. 
Wolfe. Seedy 
Wolfson. Wm. 
•••Womack, Done. 

W,>.>d \. S. 
•••W.ssl, Bay M 
Woslaid. Bru. c 
WiKsIwjrd. .M 

Slats 
W oixiunrth. James 
WiiiK Cr.iiiK 
w .1 small Paul 
■•W fh R.Jd 
xVorlhy k'rank 

W'ra.i sicplien 
W.M .Im- 
••'Wright G. L. 
Wright. N E. 
Wrislit Fairl 
Wright Frnik 
W.-r. K>» 

^^'arrJ Rjclinrd 
"'I ling. Sky High 
••Y-ning. C. C. 
Young. Ed«. 
•Yisiing lt.sli>h P 
••Young. Cy 
•••Yoiingi' L r 
Za’O.air S 

••/airelli A B-iy 
"•Zellk Pete 
•Zetteiv. .Yithiir 
•'Zlmple. Chaa. 

You Are Invited To Join 
THE- 

KING TUT LAMPS 
22 inches hiRh. 12-inch Two-Tone Silk Shades. i?tand;trd 
<if Lamp (same as illustration^ is figure of TUT-ANKH- 

.\MEN, in the royal regalia all Egyptian Kings have 
worn for 5,000 years. 

FINISHED IN GOLD BRONZES. 

“BABY TUT” 
and 14-inch sizes. With headdress of bright Egvpti.an 

colors. THE BEST KIXTSHED AND NEWEST DOLL 
ON THE MARKET TODAY. ENTIRELY DIFFERENT 
FROM THE DOLLS YOU HAVE HANDLED I'OR 
SEASON. 

A REAL “GOLD DIGGER.” GETS THE MONEY. 
Write for new Price List and Quantity Quotations. 

Copyrights and Patents Applied For. 

TERMS: 50% Deposit. Balance C. O. D. 

KING TUT DOLL CO.. 
920-922 Grand Ave., • - KANSAS CITY, MO. 

WATCH FOP BABY TI T \E.\T WEEK 

$10,000 PROFIT 

M.A corking fast-aelUng A»- 
jiorm. nt. cor.».stlng of 23 
high-grade articles, iucfi 

KNIVES ai.d mar y other 
beautiful as urll aa uaefuJ 
article*, with Our Own 
Saecial Secticnal l2C0-Hole 
Board which aelit out ‘o the 

Send one-thlM DepMlt, Bal- 

A$at Na. 069i yys 

This Machine vends a 5c package of mints i—\ 
with each nickel played, thus eliminating all 
element of chance and can run anywhere. 

This Machine vends a 5c package of mints 
with each nickel played, thus eliminating all 
element of chance and can run anywhere. 
Any storekeeper will gladly accept a machine 
or an assortment on commission basis. Place 
a few in your locality and your profit will 
soon reach the mark. 

Our trcmandM/* ttock entblei u< t* give you imm«dlite de¬ 
livery oil any guuitity. WE INVITE COMPETITION. Time 
loat It money loct Write new. Our price* will eurpriie you. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
608 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA. Our New Improved 1923 Model. 

Full and Complete Line of CARNIVAL SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES 
AT CUT RATE PRICES. hend for r.rw Pr. n !J t. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
ttlS Broadway .r",."”'*"'' Kantas City, Mo. 

PACIFIC COAST SHOWMEN’S 
ASSOCIATION 

Organized February 18, 1922, It Has a membership of 500 

Members, and Is the Most Influential Show¬ 

men's Association in the World 

It has taken care of all Showmen on the Pacific Coast and buried 
them at death with every attention. It provides reduced doctor 
fees when sick, and your drug store necessities at a big discount. 

It has established headquarters for its members where there are 
reading and writing facilities, and where social pleasure is at your 
command. 

It is now intended to invite shopmen throughout the country— | 
and unth their assistance enlarge the headquarters, and installing | 
additional comfortconveniences, so that Y-isiting showmen 
may be entertainoii^^jTff guests of its membership. | 

DUES AND ENTIRE COSTS, $5.00 PER YEAR | 
No ill iation fee during this drive. 

Send Youmpplication and $5.0G Today | 
Be part of this wonderful Association. • 

PACIFIC COAST SHOWMEN’S ASSOCIATION I 
A. F. CRANKR. Sec y. 

748 S. Hill Street, 

WILL J. FARLEY, Fin. Sec’y. 

Lo8 Angeles, Calif. 

OENT-WHITE 

R«mbTV5 urur. tob«/yr>. modlclti* »i»lb»—«U ilitroioritioti*. A red liquid: fruit tcid* and o«ber 
h riulM* i-lean.ing IngrrdiBiU. A nice card and 18 hottlea. *1.20, [K>itpald. Card aella the nroduct 

GROSS LOTS. $12.00. CARDS 25c EACH 

FLORASYNTH COMPANY 
CHEMICAL BLDG . ST^LOUIS,^^^^ rr«rv.d. AH order, after 

CORRli<I'ONI)l’?>t E ONLY. 25e U-TTERS TOR SAMPLE WlUL OO BAOK. 

WANTED FOR TWO CELEORATIONS 
i iirMai/^TJ^M Rilir'U EAGLES' MID-SUMMER JUBILEE AND CELEBRATION. 
LU LJI WVJi I wn, IVIlV^ri., JUNE 29 TO 30. t*vcr »lx hundred memlirr,. all bno#t- 
k g thii Annual Erent. 

•VIkllCTCP ajIl/'U MANISTEE HOME COMING, under dirwtion of Manlsbe 
IVlMn 19 I bb, IVI IVen. of Commerce. ON THE .STHKEFS 

• llallroad and Boat Jicur^lo", from Chicago at.d Milwaukee each day. Klreworka. Peofl* are 
n mlng fiom all perta of Ui« ouuntry. Rxi>ected attendanct, 2}.noo dally Manlaiee Home Coming 
|T.« t'.ie auptiort of all tlie Bu.k e.a Cluha. Civic and Fraternal (Irganlr.atlona. Ttila will be the 
b gge-t fielebratloii In the CMilral State*. Cnme wdiere you cin aet a aeawn'i work. 

Aerunlane. .lao p-rwin to make Balloon Ab<v« .Inna. Free Arta and De'^wators write. 
WMIe I nii/re Bally-buo and me atrnng I’latfurm Sh-w with own oiirm. UlK-ral |prf-enlage 
C.tN I’L.tCK foH'wliig WTieela; Fruit, GroiTrlfa. Ham and Ba<t«i. Koa.tera. Aluminum Ware, .silk 
Stilrta, Balhridica. Bird.. Chlcketii. Ik.lla and Silverware, etc. Grind Store* Cine and Knife Kacka. 
.Novrltle-. Devir* Bnwilr g Alley Ball Gamea. two American PalmliU. Country Store and Com 
Game. Other apota to follow. AddreM mall and wtrei, 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO., Hotel Normandie. Detroit. Mich. 

Tfll Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS WANTS 
Tr.'iinnctstfr anrl »w<) I’olfrs. Sibor, cxpcrlpncctl mon Inly w.mtod 
Oofifl H.ilary; good acr;ommt»fialif»ns. F'otir. Six anti KIght-Horse 
iJrivr-rv, I’.rftfrnis, Hclpirs. .Scatmen. Canv.ismon, T’rops and Candy 
FlutfhtTK. .Ml join at once IJOIiTK: Hillsdalo, June 14th: Albion. 
ir,th: Dowaglac. 16th: all .Vtirhlgan Gary, Ind., 17th. 18th: Hnni- 
monrl ln<l . Ifth; Waiikfgaii. Ml. 20th. Privileges open: Tintype. 
I'hotos and l•'.lM^l I’apor 

i 
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additional routes 
(Rc-eived Too I-ato for CU.iiBcation) 

j^rlcn ripn PI.-'"-: ..r«vlUe. N. V . 

liVjK.nSr...l.r H>o»> Sf. I'a.il. Nob,. 11 1«. 

H'llif, Siiowi* M ori'<**'tIon) : H®hwiy, N. 

W " I'lri'■t*T S1||(W«: I.i'liKmont, Tol., ll lfi. 
br... • rir. tm: Tmi»T Lake N. Y 

li Ihtndara I'-. Cana^toto 1«; Waodaport 
1: »o"» Jf. fonn Van 20; Dundee 21; 
V,ren..>illo. I'a. 22; WV.tfloM 23. 

••mi.N'li- '^OW Orleans Mlni-trela: Klngwood. 
^u? Va r>. Terra Alta 16-17; Timnelton 18; 
OakUnl. M'l >*'; IMedmont, W, Va.. 2<l. 

Va " n Terra Alta 16-17; Timnelton 18; 

oai.nl. Mil. !*'•‘’I:'**";’"*’o-'y- *’• 
KeTM-r 21; i irniberland. Md.. 22. 

Coan'*. ^'onKo Kntertalner.: Canaan. Ind.. 

rroun^e fmted Shows: llton. N. Y.. 11 16. 
SdiifT bros.' Shows: Commeree. <ik.. 11-16. 
DiTldion llro'.' rireua: Leavenworth. Ind.. 13; 

Corydon U, Lanesville l.%; (ieorRetown 16. 
fYeed'.. II T . Show*: OKle»h.v. Ill.. 1116. 
frfBtrv' Ilro.i. I’a'ter-on .Show* Combined: I-eb 

anon I’a., I'; IteadtnK 16; Coatesville 2ii, 
Med:* 21. 1‘olt'lown 22; Kllratiethtown 23. 

Golden bro'• i ir. iis T*mui|ua, Pa.. 18; A^h- 
liO<l 1'.'. Kre.l.ind 2"; I’ottsville 21; Trenioni 
2! Sleilton 23 

Gray Sli. «►. Koy »7ray. m^r.: Baton RmiKe. 
La . 11 16. 

Bia; Sle w Mt. Olivet. Ky.. 13. 
Ban<.hrr bro..' Attr.artion*: Indian.! Ilarbor. 

Ind . 11 16 
Bu|o Player*, under ctnra*: Ravenna. Neb.. 

IMS. .iurora 18 23. 
'tier Greater Show*. laiula laler. mpr.; Sioux 
■ Cltv. la.. 11 16; Mitchell. 8. D . 18 23. 
Uakford*. Walter. Rand; Montgomery. W. 

Va.. IMS 
'jtt'f. Hemer F.. Band; Norton. V*.. 13; Rich¬ 

land 14; Ilerwiiid. W. Va.. l.l; War 16. 
loo*, j. Georse. Show»: Yule, tik.. 11 16. 
Klin. Walter I... Clr<-u*: <iary. Ind.. 18; Ilam- 

mond 1!'; Waukegan. 111.. 2it, Wauke-ha. 
Wl»., 21; Fond du Lac 22; Shetioygan 23. 

Prince** iHg* Show.: (lakland City. Ind.. 11-16 
R:ley SImiw*. .Matthew J. Riley, mgr.: Tam.i 

qua. l a . 11-16; Mt Carmel 18 23 
Ruliia 4 Cherry Show*; Hammond. Ind.. 11-16 
Seotf*. Georne T.. Show*: Moline. Kan.. 11-16. 
Selb-Floto Circ't*: rhlladelphia. Fa.. 11-16; 

W*»hincton. D. C.. 18-19; York. Pa.. 26; 
Lanca-ter 21; Wilmington. Dela.. 22; Trenton. 
N. J . 23. 

Sn^ Bro*.' Expo. Sthowa: Sheridan. Wy.. 2ri- 

Jpark*' Cireua: Mt. Vernon. N. Y'.. 13; Stam¬ 
ford, Conn., 14; 8. Norwalk 15; Danbury Hi. 
An»on:a 18. 

Ten* Kid Show*; Hii-o, Tex.. 11-16. 
lorren*. W. J., Cnlted Sliowa; WeatvUIe. III., 

11-16 
Cnlted .kmnsement Co.; Eldred. Pa., 11-16. 
Wi-e & Kent Show*: Ra'en, Va., 11-16. 
World bro*.' Cireu*: White I.ake, 8. D.. 13; 

Howard M; I.akefleld, Minn., 1.3; Fairmont 
16: Mankato 18. 

Wnrihum. John T., Shows: Iloldenville, <ik.. 
11-16. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NEWS 

COMMUNITY MUSIC ACTIVITIES 
(C< ttlnned from page 31) 

In neighboring towns to carry out worthy 
PlOjert*. 

The Reereatl>n Department of the Endieott- 
John»on Cori-oralion, of John*nn City. N'. Y., i> 
eery active in the musical nctivitiea of that 
rity. The Worker*' Rand, which cnalst* of 
forty-three m-n. will give eom-erts during the 
inmnier at Ideal park, and will also play two 

or three eotn-ert* a week between Binghamton. 
Johnaon City and Endleott. I'nder the dlrecti- n 
#f the department a band concert was given 
on Sunday afternoon. .Tuao and there was al*o 
roiDmuDity iitOgiD^. 

motion picture music NOTES 
• Continued from page 31) 

Uluilon*. a pianist comes forth and plays on 
Ike Duo-Art. 

P. Sharpe-.Min'ir. the well-known organist. Is 
playing this week, at the New York Rialto, 

•n original eompoaitlon which he w:in enter In 
» '■by * Pl.iKSc prDe contest for the best city 

77. '"■'■k the celebration of the Silver 
JubilcP. 

A new *erle* of or hestral novelties 1* being 
atprdured this Wei-k at the Rlvdl Theater. 

. «• S.imphonired Home Tune*. In 
e s.tiup of the most popular melodle* of 

* pa*t sre proHented In elaborated orchestra 

.‘I™’;, hr*t In the «erle* I* .1. L. .M IIo>’h 

'• - iil.i .8weet .Song", whirh wa* e*pe- 
Gilly arr.„g..rt 1,, Kds.r u. Carver. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

olasaea In dancing will be 

vi ri. " 'Andrea* Parley and 

v.„'I. "*“ afudlo* at E**t 
*“ '"u.n street. Chicago. 

•'Th" ""blversary of the performance of 

the I "pera" wa* held last week at 
thi. ’’"'■'•'•h In Hammersmith (Lendon), 

ni.rklng the twelve hundred and fortieth 
pertormanee. 

Roeii.ir**' *’*" ol'l'’t'^‘l by the Hymn 
to II . Ihe best hymn tune aet 
Mai ' , Hymn, "tiiir (•hrlsf. bv 
ift.!' '•'"'•'•'nKtim. There have luen 
. '‘"'''•••Itl na already aiibmitted to tbe ao- 

t'jiL "'"1 '■"""'"-•‘'•a of Denmark. Knglaiid. 

tion! vntered the comia-tl- 

Con cessionaires 

Wheelmen 

Salesboard Operators 

Delicious GOLDENBROWN Chocolates 

Are 

GUARANTEED 
Pure— Fresh—Wholesome 

We Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coatings 
Exclusively 

fQS. SALE 

N. 23 fU> ST. 

Write For Catalog arn 

Free Sample of Cand 

B 
iChOCOIATEc^ 

Zebbie Fisher's New Indestructible Wheel Guaranteed! BIG POW WOW 
After ye.ir* <»f evperlenee I* today making the BEST WHEEL ever mide. and Is being used by th« 
Ijeading Wheel liperutoi-*, Ttil* Wheel can he made in any eomblnatioii up to 300 spaces on each 
aide, with *l*r or space for capital prite. Tht* Wheel wlU not warp, bre-ik or pull apart. Guaranteed 
to run perfectly tnie .8teel axle, with aolld bras* bushing and oil caip Inside of biishir g. Solid brass 
peg*. h"le* drilled by hiiiul. filled with glue aaid peg* inserted which guarantee* vecs from coming out. 
Indicator holder »olid bra*,*, two thumb bolts, with slit for indicator. Price. $45.00. 

Immediate dclivrry cci Cone*jsiiHi Sin>i'Iles i>f *11 kinds. 
ZEBBIE FISHER CO.. 60 East Uke Street. Chicago. Illlnoi*. 

Old Time 4th July Celebration 

LADY WANTED 
Want two Ladies for .\eri:il Act; must be able to do Iron J.t'w or some 
Tr.:i>eze vvi'trk. Well-recognized Big Act, and booked solid. Wire, don’t 
write. Must join immediately. 

ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS 
(Fair Booking Offices), Mason City, Iowa. 

it Martinsville. Indiana, July 4th and week-end. on 
the Public s<iuare. given by Independw t Order of 
Red Men. the .'^cmlnnles. 'F.iU tribe is ;i22 w.irrlnr* 
and ihe Big Chief. The liiglie-t ofti la! ii the Red 
Men of .Ameriv-a heloiies to tills tribe and camps here. 

WANTED—Riding Devices of all kiids. rh'* !'■*:) 
Is notevl as the best rid;nr dcvbe town In Jndun.i. 
Books here show on a Itb .i .Mrs. .Miller, will: .v 
three-abreast machine, took in f'j76.UO. Rides will 
do big here. 

We want clean Concessi<» s. No gimtliiiir. Coni 
Game. Lu’.ch Staf.ds a;.>l i.ioe big I'- i. •■;*'ii)n3 will 
all do gooii here, for we are c.xpecting to 
30.000 people here that dav. and we are advertlsini; 
venwhere ai d ii-i I, ' ■' pa:»-r. We w t three 

or four big sen*atioiial fYee .Vfracthr s. Stanley* 
le lofwe T. .ler-. wire 'Ve do not want any 

shows of any kli.J. .Address WILL E. AIKEN. 

WANTED LADY BALL PLAYERS 
FOR TRIP TO ORIENT 

Jr. O.D.A.M. Celebration 
FOR TRIP TO ORIENT “ 

l-'iil.ng Si'i'tpnibor 1st. .-Ml oxponsps p:iid. N;ime loxvost snliiry. experience streets, (-enter of cii.v. 665 memiiers to boost 

:„nl siMDi pluit,,. Neplham. wire. W. H. (BILL) RICE. 2943 South Hobart ie,tvr^7N::7^^^^ 
Boulevard, Los Angeles, Calif. BRASSINCTON JOi North Main St. Miaiuiiburg, 0. 
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Where 
Wheels 
cannot be 

turned write 

for our 

Arrow 
Game 
Charts 
Sent Free 

Upon Request 

N«. 35 (Code Nome “Seteoo”)—Full 19 Inrhee. Wide 
boop eklrt on beet quoUty eateen, with heayy marabou 
trlmmlnir. Drees cornea overhead, rlrine Uie appearance 

S10.50 per Dozen 
No. 76 (Cede Name ' Lace")—22.|n(h Dell 

Lamp. VVimkI pulp <-' ruiioeitloti. hiir'.i lustre 
Mleeo iMMip-skirt, bluomera and tiiade. Wide 
tluael ttimtnlnc and plei.ty of IL Larson belt 

Pa^*6“^ $11 io Per Dozen 

No. 79 (Code Name “Feather”)—The be« tamp Dou 
tm tbe market, now rcadj- (or dellTriy. With us that 
means today. 22 Inches bUb. wood-pulp oom(K>sltlo(i 
Iliah lustre sateen boop skirt and blooiuera Hears- o.-- 
trkh feather trlmmtnt on skirt at.d 8lu.de. ‘Rie laice we 
use cn top of driws makes a nice oontraaL Tinsel trim, 
mil.* on ohouMers. Pack.-d sla do». *li| hh 
to due. Sfootal Reduesd Prise.. wie.Vf p9t DOZCn 

But that is what you are doing when you fall tor 
every fly-by-night novelty that comes along. Ex¬ 
perimenting is expensive. 

These flve items are of proven worth. Fine flash 
and big money getters. Daily re-orders prove It. 

IMPORTANT—Use code names for all telegraph 
orders. Deposit must be sent with orders. Balance 
C. O. D. 

If RITE FOR OUR COMPLETE 1923 CATALOG. 
Blankets, Clocks, Cameras. Jewelry, Silver, Lamps, 

Traveling Bags, Overnight Cases, etc. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
ith Avenue. NEW YORK 

COMBINATION DOUBLE ROUND ROASTER. 
No. 348 (Code Name "Cook")—An extra deep round Double 

Roaster, beautifully finished and blshly polished. Rerres 
either the purpose of a roaster or of tw-a bake pans. Rultable 
for larce cnlokens and roasts. inches in diameter. 
"Made of Hard. Touch Aluminum.” (7 CA Dor nAwsa 

Packed me dozen in a carton. Price.. UOZCB 

No. 281 (Cede Name "Roast”)—is-iach Oval Reaster. 
heaT> ttauge pure aluminum. Packed six to eee CA . 
a canon. Prise . #ZZ.9W P Phones: Watkins 10401 >10402 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Painters, Cooks. Waiters and Workingmen all 

departments, to equip a 25-Car Show. 

HAVE FOR SALE—Advance Cars, Stocks. Flats, Sleepers, Tableaux, 
Air and Steam Calliopes, Cages, Poles, Stringer.s, all kinds Baggage 
Wagons, Seats, Lights, and other surplus Show property. Russian Brown 
Bear, two Black Bears, Giant Rhesus Monkey, Camels, Leopard, two 
Lionesses. Address 
THOS. TUCKER, Box No. 338, .... Peru, Indiana. 

Make $150.00 Per Week! 
»Sc 

SELLING 
These beautiful 

Brasoldorf Rurb 
Sixe 27x54 Inches ^%sr 

EASY TO SEIJ, Cure to six Run to a this- 
tnmer. at a dollsr p.’-iflt on esrh Ru/ $1260 
per Oezes. 30 ituss in a Kale for $28 SO. Ssm- 
plr. 81.25. 25'. with order. bsUiioe C. O. D. 
Prompt shlpnirtita—SAME D.VV orders reoeired. 

t. K. RUG MFG. CO., Dept. 1, Oxford, N. C. 

a! NAT REISS SHOWS 
WANTED FOR OUR 12 WEEKS OF FAIRS No. 1 ASSORTMENT. 

THROUGH SOUTHWEST MISSOURI AND EASTERN KANSAS. 
STARTING JULY 4TH AT EVANSVILLE INTER-STATE FAIR. EVANSVILLE. INDIANA. 

ONT: MOIIE IllOII-CUt'iS r.Al.I.T-iHK> SHOW. Will furtiLh wi;on front and oomplete outfit WANT 
TO nUMt from real .\lln-itrel .show to Join Hh of July. Will fun Ish front and outfit for same. WANT 
T.tl.KEK atifl I'e'-Tle f r TEV-IN-ttVE. to join at oroe. .stale full particulars and lowest aalary. 
t OV<'B.sslONS: Only li-w mat. fjrl'.tl .stores open. T^ls week. Champaign, Ill.. Twlr.-Cltjr Federation of 
Labor; next week, Ceiitralla, ill.. Trades and Labor Assembly. 
_ HARRY G. MELVILLE. Genaral Managaf. 

24 80.40 Beaes 
8 .75 Boxsa 
2 1.25 Bsxes 
• .50 Boxtt 
I 2.00 Bex 
I 8.00 Bex Gold and Silver BALLOONS] 

Novelties, Specialties, Etc. BRINGS IN $40.00. 
800-HOLE 5« BOARD FREE. 

12 Deals 20% Discount. 
25% with order, bilance C. O. D. 

Send for .Catalogue. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co. 
Tayter asd Finney Avei.. ST. LOUII 

Capt. C. W. Naill Shows 
WANT QUICK 

”OAK BRAND” 
No. ^ 

No. 
tra^rugMrenL Per^Gr. 3.25 

No. 73 Heavy 6a*. 
with a imal prints. 

Ilntind 11 e a y« Heed 
Htlcks. Per Gross.. .40 

ijir-.e Vfllow i;.d Klue Flying Bird-, with l.uig 
soft, ile-urated sticks. Per Cress.[ 5.75 

Jap Cains, with American Fla,;, suitable for pa¬ 
rades Per Gross. , 750 

2(1111. Paper .«hakera. with loni: -wooden han- 
iHes. asMft.d t-olors. Per Grets... 475 

Kid. White and Blue Clo’ii P.rasols. lanre 
size, 8 ribs. Per Dozen. X50 

T.a:-f .t^-iirted Paner ParaanIs. Per Grots... . 5.50 
Hi .1. White and Blue Paper Homi, svlth long 

.'^hakers. Per Cress . 4.50 
rSi.ow-llall Confetti, in laik-wes .... __ 
, .Per 100. $1.50; ger I.006! 14.75 
U sin-r Dofp, with Motto Butvois. Nurwlng 

H-till - Per Crest I2 OO 
B< s' q-ialliy Whipa Gross $5 00. $6 50. $7 00. 9 Ob 

.'atuplet of ell above. $1 Oo, prepaid Order shlw^d 
same .1 y r-vt lved. Ser.d f< r ..jr I •■z:i en'alotrue. )ii,t 
off I.ie .ore.-s. It is free. Z'.% rash with all orders 

Colored Performers oepalde of putting on real show. Salaries every week. WANT FOR SEASON; 
Kll Wheel. Rtaaor.able te-rcen'.a^e. Freleht paid If not too far. CAN PlaACE reel Cet Rscli Glaas, 
Bull Drgi. Ho«p-l,a, -Mumlnurn ard Ojm Game. WANT one real Me<'hanlcal Show. Conceesbxii 
waiting real threo-iUy <tlr),raU'jn (nr fourth Of July, get in toueb with me. Ja<'k Hamlllun. wire. 
Have real prop-ItIon. Newark. Arkai.sas. 

SPARKS CIRCUS WANTS 
BLACKSMITH 

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels! ROUTE: South Norwalk, Conn., June 
15th; Danbury, Conn., 16th: Ansonia, 
ISth; Meriden, Conn., 19th; New 
Britain, Conn., 20lh. 

AUGUST 28. 29. .30 AND 31. 1923. 
nig Night rhirw August 30 J K Sett,a;, fteere- 
tsry. Have nami for Coni-easliaia. Addreei IIIVI.SH 
WIIJ.IH. Platte Clt\. Mleaourl. 

Motordrome Riders Wanted 
H .M-iiil. Wire, writ" or cfitri*- »,n Want experienced Walk Through 
vman to r.i.r-r.'ito finrl lak* < h irg<- »>f Mitne Can also place Monkey 
dway. Ad»lr< C. J. SEDLMAYR, Royal American Shows, week June 
Vtnruia. .M rm ; w<-'-k .Iiiim Ik VV'e-r-onyin ILipidH, VV’in. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Tliree-day Pleiilr. July 2. 8. anil 4. Ki-llry'e tjnwe. 
Ad-lrev* W (I. QI'ACKPrOtt'KII, XIanager. I-eavtO- 
w-oth. Kansas. 

WANTED P.y the kJnor Fair AiWK-lalloi). Kept I. 
5. fl, Wr'iy, Wl».. a earnivni Co. or am g'»’<l. r!-■**' 
Aniu-riurnla. Kill give rvi liialvev nii Kblr. I'"* 
AlUae-thata, make your nropoHltnai known. 

»M. M. KtajaFIY. tLa-relan' TELL THE ADVERTILEH IN THE BILLROARU WHERE YOU COT HI& ADOREbA. 



Dolls Daily Capacity Over 
24-HOUR SERVICE GUARANTEED 

JOBBERS AND DISTRIBUTORS — WIRE FOR OUR PROPOSITION 

DOLLS & NOVELTIES, INC., 
35 East 19th Street - - - NEW YORK 

ORDERS ACCEPTED THROUGH THIS OFFICE, OR ABOVE MANUFACTURERS 

Write For Price List 

We: Beg to Announce Ourselves as Sole 
Distributors of Dolls and Novelties 
for the following Manufacturers 

Largest Distributors 01 Dolls In The World 

HULA - HULAS 
NOVELTIES 

ETC. 

DOLLS 

LAMP DOLLS 
PLUME DOLLS 

Progressive Toy Co. 

Regal Doll Mfg. Co. 

Alfred Munzer 

Phoenix Doll Co. 

E. Goldberger 

Reliable Doll &, Toy Co. 

Mermaid Doll & Toy Corp. 

American Unbreakable Doll Corp. 

Silver Doll & Toy Mfg. Co. 

Breiner Doll Corp. 

P. & M. Doll Co. 

Fifth Ave. Doll & Toy Mfg. Co., Inc. 

New York Doll Co. 

^ I* JUNE 16, 1923 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

I 
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BALLOONS Better than ever. Superior quality. Fresh stock arriving daily. 
P*r Grots 

BB85N14 — 85 Cm. Franco-American 
Balloons . 

BB85N7—60 Cm. Gas Balloons 
BB85N18—70 Cm. Patriotic Gas Balloons 
BB8SN3—60 Cm. Round Air Balloons 
BB8SN19—Squawker Balloon, round a 

BB85N49—Dying Pig Balloon.$5.50 
BB8SN51—Broadway Chicken . 9.50 
BB85N38 Broadway Chicken Balloon,larger 

size .13.00 
BB85N29 - 27-in. Watermelon Balloons. 425 

BB85N30—30-in. Watermelon Balloons, W. 

Valve . 825 

BB85N36—First Quality Rattan Balloon 
Sticks .   25 

BB85N80- Round, Smooth Balloon Sticks, 

22-in. maple.45 

BB85N21—Round Squawrker, 50 Cm.. 2.75 
BB85N22—Sausage Shaped ^uawker. 2.50 
BB85N23 Sausage Shaped ^uawrker, 22 

inches . 325 
BB85N28—Bag Pipes, Best Quality . 825 

N*. BflSNIS—es Cm. 
BALLOONS. W'i Cn 
Per Gro$» ... 

IBwSO 
•S.S0 

Send us your application for our New Spring Issue No. 100 of the 

Shure Winner Catalog 
Contains 732 pages of Shure Winner Merchandise 

Complete lines of novelty and staple goods at prices th.it are right. 
Send for this catalog even if you have a previous i«.suc. 

N. SHURE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Streets 

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

Chica{|o, Illinois 

Low Priced Specials Suitable for the 4th of July 
W—m W W m.T fia 

INDIAN BLANKETS 
Cue 

No EacIi. Latv 
BB43062—eSMONO. 64x78 .$ 2.95 S 2.85 
BB43D72—CHIPPEWA. 64x78 . 2.95 2.85 
BB43DM—BEACON WIGWAM. 80x80 Silk Bound . 3 85 375 
BB43D78—INDIAN. 70x80. Extra Heavy. Silk Bound. 4.95 4.75 

Fancy Weave Plaid Blankets 
No. Pattern Sin CActi 

BB43D50— Striae. 88x80.....$250 
BB43DS2— Block. 06x82   3.20 

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS 
Women’s Fancy Parasols 

No 
BBS9D3I—FlenI Pattorni. Per Doien .SI2.00 
BB39D32—SilkolInc Cover. Per Doron. 18.00 

Women’s Colored Rain and Shine Umbrellas 
BB39D33'/j—Cotton. Fanry Handlei All colon. Per Oonn.. .|22.50 
BB39D2IVt—4llk Tnfletu, Snappy Handles. All oolora. Per 

Often .  44.00 

CHINESE BASKETS 
BB8NS2—'10 Rlnps, 10 TukIs. Genuine Colne. Fivo to tet $2.75 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Per Oot. 

BBI9C7—Percolator. 8 Cupa Colonial Style .3 9.00 
BBigCI43—Tea KeHle. 3 Qts. . 10.50 
BBI9CI44—Tea Kettle. 4 Ots. ... . . 11.25 
BBI9CI47—Rouno Double RMSter. lO', Inches in diameter 7.50 
BBI9CI5—Large Oval Roasters. l8'/a in. 22.50 
BBI9CI3—Dish Pans. 10 Qb. .. .. 9.75 

BBI9CI32—Water Pails. 8 Qts. .. . . .. 10.50 
BBI9CI34—Water Pitcher. 2', Qts. . 8 25 
BBI9C25—.3-Piece Sauce Pan Set ... 7.50 
BBI9CI2—Celonlal Style Double Boiler . 8.25 
BBI9C43—Lipped Preserving Kettle. « Ob. . 7.50 
BBI9C44—Lipped Preserving Kettle. 8 Qts .. .v. 9.00 

BBI9CII8—Colonial Style Prtserving Kettle. 6 Qts. 8.50 
BBI9CII7—Coleniel Style Preservine Kettle, 8 Qts. 10.25 
BBI9CI3I—Foetea Colanders . 8.00 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 

BBI4C60—Aluminum combination Funnels .12.65 
BB64S2IO—Stylograthle Fountain Poo .8.00 
BB64SI20—Austrian Fountain Pen . 

BB58S2-^lf>lnking Pen . 
BB64SI454—Gilt Mounted Fountain Pen*. 

BB58S50—Glas Pent. Black ... 
BB58S5I—Glass Pent with Colored Liquid . 
BBSI205—Gilt Magaiino Pencil . 
BB5IS30—6. P. Fine Poin; Pencils . 

BB62S3—Imported Aluminirm Pencil Shirpanert- 
BB7IS50—Everlasting Writing Pad . 
BGS4X—Combination Memo. Books . 

BBS3—Hip Pocket Memo. Book . 
BBI8S2I—Ejector Cigarette Holder . .... 
B8S9i)40—Cigar Lighter . . 

BB—Imported Picture Cigarette Cate . 
BBI2C69—Folding Scissors ... . . 1.20 

B638NI52—7-in>l White Celluloid Combination Oeera 
ard Field Glass . 

BB38NI50—As above. Metal Frame • . 

JEWELRY SPECIALS 
No 
BB2W58—Geld Plated Watches . 
BBIW22—Niikel Watch . 

BB3JI—Gold Plated Band Rinqt. Per Gross - 
BB24J—Assortrd Scarf Pins. Per Gross . 
BBIJI—Assortrd Rings Per Gross . 

BBIII28—Stone Set Ring*. Per Gross 
BB34J—Assorted Brooche*. Per Gross 

B8I0CI65—OnC'Blade Gilt Pocket Knife. Per Gross .. 
BB72J—Two-Blade Gilt Pocket Knife. Per Gross 
BB25J—Im. Diamond Set Scarf Pin. Prr Grots . 

BBI7J6fll—A.piece Callar Button Sets. Per Gross 
BBI7J603—Collar Button Sett. Celluloid Back. Per Gross 
BB62J20I—Gilt Watch Chain*. Per Grose . 

BB85J71—Beaded Bag. Each . 
BB77—Draw String Beaded Bag. Each 

BB202JI3—Aatorted Colored Bead Necklaces. Per Gross 
BB202J9—Prarl Bead Necklace. Per Gross . 
BB202J3—Venetian Shell Bead. 45 Inches long. Per Grots 

BB60W38—Geld Ptated Cteck. Each . 
BB200J16—Small Oeera Glast. Per Oa/en . 
6B200JI4—Eastman Film Pack Camera . 
BB200JI(h—Prisma Binocular Field Glasaet. Each. 

SILVERWARE 

Per Dot. 
BBS4N79—in.m. Plume Ooll . $12.25 
BB34NrH—I8.in. Fan Dot! . . . q.25 | 
BB.34N27—I6.|n. Hooe Doll 8.50 I 
RB34N25—18 In Skirt Doll . . 7 00 ' 
BB34N34—19.in. Plume Doll 13.75 I 
BB34N3.3—I9 in. Fan Ooll 11.00 
BB34N32—19-in. Hooo Doll 10 25 I 
BB34N30—I9.in. Skirt Doll 8 75 i 
BB34N4(V—26.ln. Fan DaH. Satin Dress 1800 
BB34N4I—26-in. Fan DoTI, with Hat. Cordurov Dress 27 0(1 1 

BB36N3—14-In. Mama Dell . . 8 50 
BB36NI5—27.ln. Mama Doll   10.50 

For full linet tee Catalog No. 100. 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
R*' Each. Doe 

8B2CI4^Elortrle Boudoir Lamg. with Hind-Deoerated 
Glass Shade ... $3.00 $34 50 

BB2CI38—Electric Boudoir Lame Metal Base and 
Shade. Pirrholine Lined . 1.75 10.50 

BB2CI35—Electric Doll Lamps. Alarabou Trimmed Dress 
and Shade ... I.IO 12.50 

FOR STREETMEN AND HOUSE TO HOUSE WORKERS 
No. Oat Grata 

BBI5CIS60—5.in.| Metal Tool Kita Factory Rua ...$I.2S $14 50 
BBI5C83Vs—lO-in-l Wood Tool Handle. Factory Run.. I 80 1800 

BB7C37—Imoorted Opera Fat . 3 00 35.00 
BBI5CI83—Keyless Combination Looks . 1.50 17.50 
BB I8C226—Glass Cutter Knives . 1.35 18.00 
8BIOC900—Imported Straight Razars . 225 
BBIIC26—Crown Razor Hones .. .00 7 00 
BBI7CII—Styefic Pencils . 15 i'tx 
BBIICI7—Razor Paste ..  25 2!75 

BBI7C5—American Beauty Court Plaster . I 50 
BB22D6S—Gold Eye Needles in Wallets (25 Count) . J5 4.00 
BB22063—Self-Threading Needles. 12 In Paper. 12 

Papers in Package. Per Package_ .50 
BB22D68—Needle Books .   4,50 
BB22D72—Undo Sam Army & Navy Needle BoAs .65 7.50 
BB31063—Wire Arm Bands. Each Pair |n Box .50 5.75 
BB45C23—Rubber Belts. Asstd. Black. Brown 4. Grey, I 30 15Oo 
BB26C35—Rubber Key Cases. Asstd. Blach A Brown | 10 12 00 

BB44CI0I—Leather Bill Feld Combination Case . 2 00 23.50 
BBI5CI28—Dandy Comb, Corer and Parer.. 7 50 
BBI5CI40—Cemblnatian 4-in.| Tool .   yu 
BBI5C97—Keyatone Comb. Knife, and Msaw 

Sharpener . 4 50 
BBI4C7lk—Aluminum (ilothes Sprinkler . 4 75 

BBIOCI—Paring Knives . 400 

No. 
BB36G5—CtRne Set, Per Sot .8 3.18 

BB36GI0—S-Pieoe Tea Sot. Per Sot .. 4.85 
BBIG3^^ufar Bowl. Each . 1.55 
BBIG4—Sugar Bowl with 12 Regers Ted Spoons. Per Set 2 30 

BB3bGII—loe Water Pitcher. Each . 3.50 
BB38GI—8'Pieoe Pearl Handle. Per Set .-. 2.45 
BB27GI—Dutch Candle Sticks. Per Pair . 1 98 
BB3909—Serving Tray Each . •■75 
BBI9G2—12-Cug Electric Percolator. Eaeh .. 4.50 
BB2G23—Elertrie Toaster, with Toast Reck Eaeh . 3.75 

BBI8SG77—26-Piece Deity Set Bulk Prr Set .97 
BBI74G77—26-Piece Silver Plated Set Bulk Per Set .. 2 00 
BBn25G/7—Roeers Nickel Sets. Solid Nickel. Per Set .... 300 
BB820G77—Oneida Community Par Plate. 26 Plecos. Per Set 6 00 

Silverware Boxee for Above Sets 
BBG8I—26-Pi*r« Flat Leatherette Chest. Eirh 50 
BBG84—26-Pieoe Grey Moire Chest, with Drawer. Earh .70 
BBG86—26 Pieco Wooden Chest, with Drawer Each 1.15 

BBAOWISO—Tambour Mahagony Clock. Earh . 3.75 
BB60WI7O—Tambour Mahogany Clock. Eack . 3.75 
BB60WI82—e-Day Black Wood. Earh . 4.35 

BBI5A30—2l>Pe. Manicure Set Brornded 8uede Case. Daz 15.00 
BBI5A4I—Lady Bell Manicure Set. Per Dozen . . .... 42 00 
BBI4AI9—Cannon Ball Wonder. Prr Dozen . 30.00 

BBI5AI04—Electric-Lighted Canteen Bex. Per Dezee .. 21.00 
BB5C7>—Thermalware Jara. One-Gallon Size. Green 

Enamel Finish. Eaeh ... 3.50 
BB26SI08—Baston Bags. Per Dazeo. 15.00 
BB26SI04—Bostsn Bags. Per DazeN. 33.00 
BB26S35—Cowhide Traveling Bags. Per Oozea. 36.00 

Earh Doz 
BB7C2—Electric Irens. 6 Lbs. .S2 90 $33 00 

BB7C29—Electrio Toaster* . 3 50 40.50 
BB7C24—Electrle Stoves . 1.50 16 80 
BB7C30-^alsr Cub Electric Vibrators. 3.65 42.00 

INTERMEDIATES 
No 
BBISA68—8-Pleoe Manleura Sett. Per Oozaiv.$ 3.25 

BBI70GI25—Fancy Pattern Large Silver Serving Pieeaa. Eaeh 
la Fancy Box. Per Dozen . S.2S 

BB38G12V—Fancy Pearl Handia Large Serving Places. Per 
Doren .   4.50 

8BI85GI0S—2-Pieoe Steer Set Per Set .70 
BB27G2—Dutch Silver Bud Vase. 4'.^ Inches high. Eaeh... .27 
BB33GI—Silver Plated Glau Lined SaH and Peggar Set 

Per Set .   SO 
B8I8GI—Crimped Silver Ban Bon Dish Eaeh .39 

BBI70GBO—2.piece Berry and Cald Meat Serving Set. Par Set .50 
BBI70G82—3-Pe. Berry. Fork and Gravy Servine Set. Per Sot .80 

BB25AI5—Colared Class Metal Ash Tray Per Dozen. 4.00 

GIVEAWAY MERCHANDISE 
No 
BBN428—White Metal Novelties. Asstd. G. G. 1728 Plaoes WOO 

Knives for Knife Racks, $5.00 per 100 & up | 
Hunting Knives, 4'4ln. Blade. Doz.$1050 

BBI0C827—Deerleot Hunting Kniveg, 5-lll. Blade. Doz..... 12 00 
BBI0C828—Deerfoot Hunting Knlvai. O-ln. Blado. Doz. IS.50 

FOR THE NOVELTY MAN 
H®- Per Gross 
BBS8N67—Flying Bird*. Long Deeersted Stick*. Best Quality $ 5 75 
B62N175—Barking Dogs . 9 00 

BB2N97—2'4-In. Tsngua and Eye Balls . . 7 50 
BB2N8‘i—2',,-In. Teniue tnd Ey* Bah*, with Voloo. 1850 
BB2N86—Rubber Head*, with Tongue   8.50 

BB2N422—^itsor Toy . ... . 2.75 
BBI3N4V—victory Canary Songsters .21 00 

BBBI3NI8—^etry Whlst'ea . 3.75 
BB29NI4—Gyresrooe Toss ... uisO 
BB29NI8—Hurst's Gymscooe Tsss .16 00 
BB38N88—Fur iwnping Monkeys. Per Dozen .80 
BB38N3—Jumping Pocdles. Per Dozen . 3.75 

BB39N18—Jumping Rabbit Per Dozen .. 3.75 
BB3INI8—Daisy LIguid Pistol. Per Dozen . 195 
BBIN383—Weather Heusrs Prr Dozen . 3 00 
BBBNS74—Comic Cel. BuMons Per M. $12 00; per C_ 125 
BB4DNI2—Shell Purses. Per Dozen . 2.25 
BB43N8(>—Felt Hand Bands. Per 100. 1.75 
BB2N34—Comic Festhers Prr 100 , . 100 

BB29N5/D—l•■•ln. Return B»i's. Per Gross .... 150 
BB29N6/l(^l9fc-ln. Return Balls Per Gross ... . 2.50 

BB29N26—Red Thread Prr Pejna 1.20 
BB29N28—Red Tape. Per Pound I 20 
BB29N78—Ctl. Retern Ball, with Rubber. Per Grets. .3 75 
BBBI8I—Full Size Clay Pipe Per Grets . 175 
BBB2SI—Browale Cam Cob Pipe. Per Grass . 1.20 

BBB4SI9—Novelty Dude Pipes. Per Grots . 6.75 
BBBISII—Novelty Calabash Pipes. Per Gross . 6 50 

BBB2b2J33—Italian Shell Necklaces. Per Grass . ... 4.00 
BBB202J3—Italian Shell. 45 in. Guard Ch-int. Gross 9 00 
BB202J2—Bright Color. Fancy. 31-In Bead Nerklaco. Gr. 4 50 

Celluloid Reset. Per Gross 
80c. eoc. $1.00, $1 25. $1 50. $1.95. 2.50 

BB3N5I8—Asst. Cel. Thermometer Pins. Per Grots _ 4.00 
BN—Assarted Novelty Badges Per Grose . 4 50 
BN—Assorted Novelty Bad;es Per Gross .. 7.00 

BBN3868'2—Runa(.ng Mieg. Per Grets 3.50 
I BB38NI7—R W. and B, Cel. Pie Wheel. DW. Action. Doz .75 
' 6BINI9I—^Metal Trained Jumping Frogs. Per Grets 7 50 

BB2N26—Look-Backs Per C . . 1.85 
I BB28N67—Rubber Seebarkascopet Prr Gross . 8 75 

BB37N9I'—CpL Sun Glasses. Per Grots .. 2 50 
BB26N83—Paper Perascit. Per Gross . 9.00 
BB26NH8—Paper Pareaols with Streamers Per Gross. 13 50 
BB20N42—R. W. B. Cloth Paratafs. Per Dozen. 3.75 
BB26N76—Fanry Pera'ols Per Dezen _ 375 

I BB26N65—Cettlllion Cane*. Per Gross . ..  . 9.00 
I BBI7N65—Whips. 27 Inches Per Grots . . 3 50 

BBI7N 64—27.ln. Whips. Celluloid Handle. Per Greta.. 4 00 
BBI7N67—27-la Whips. Sheliarkrd. Cel Hindle Gross 5 25 
BBI7N68—ao-la. Whips. Calluleid Handle Per Grass .... 8.75 
BBI7N 69—38-la. Whip, Extra Heavy. Shellacksd. Grata . 8.50 
BBI7N7I—39-In. Whip. Extra Heavy Cel. Handle. Grets... 9.50 
BB2N826—Returrertien Plants. Per M . 14.00 

GLASS NOVELTIES 
No 

BB I IN 104—data Revolver. Per Oezsit.S 1.00 
BBIINIOI—Glee* Revaivtr. Per Dezen . 1.50 
8BIINIOO—Gloss Wsteh. Per Dozen . 1.10 
BBtlN54—Glass Nursing Bottles. Per Orptt.85 
BBIIN3—Glass Lamp. Each la Box. Ptr Great. 4.50 

BBIIN25—Glat* Trumpet. Each la Box. Per Grass. 4.00 
BBtINO—Gists Mat. Thermometer. Per Grets. 4.00 

BBIINIOS—Glass Cigar Llguer Centalner. Ptr Grass. 4.50 
BBIIN4—Win* Glasses Ptr Gras*. 4.50 

NOISE MAKERS 
No. 
BBI4N85—9-In. Tin Mem. Per Orest .$ 3.00 
BBI4NS8—12-ln. Hem. Per Grem.*. 4.35 
BBUN88—O-ln. Red and Blut Hem. Per Grots . 2 90 
BBI4N69—18-In. Red nnd Blue Htm Prr Gross . 7.75 
BBI4N4—0'/,-ln. R W. B Paper Hem. Prr Grpts. 1.00 
BB UNI—13'/,-in. R W. B. Piper Horn. Per Greas. 2 25 
BBI4N2—17-la. Per Grpu . . 3.00 
BBI4N5—cemblnatian Hern and Duster. Per Greet. 3 25 
BBI4N9—Pipe and Mama Hera Par Grass . 4.00 

BBI4N85—Drum Hams. 8-la. Per Orets . 4 75 
BBUN92—Drum Horns. 12-ln. Per Grot* . 10 50 
BBI4N88—Ranter Per Grate. 8 00 

BBNI3N69—Frying Pan. Larga. Pee Grots.. . 10 00 
BBNI3N75—Frying Pan Per Grass... 4.75 
BBNI3N9I—Shmcel Rattler. Per Grata . 4 75 

BBI3N82—Waeden Crickets. Per Grau . 4 00 
BBI3N65—Waaden Crickets. Per Grass . 4 75 
BBI3N64—CamIvaJ Ball Clappers. Per GrPst. 3 50 
BBIN409—Note Blower. Per Crest. 4.00 

NOVELTIES 
BBINe5—Chaelle Chtplla Sguirt Ball Ptr Grou .. $7 00 

BBI3N58—Shure Wieaer Kazoo. Ptr Groe* . 4.50 
I BBI3N52—Frag Snapper or Cricket. Per Grot* .75 

BBt7N29—Ctlsrtd Ouster*. . Ptr 100. $1.25; err 1.000. 12 00 
BBI7N4S—Serpentine Confetti. Ptr 1.000 . 2.50 
BB26Ni:i—Wit* Beater. Prr Gras* 2'•0 

I BB26NII—Wilt Bentv. Fancy Design. Imgerted. Grass.. 4.75 

FLYING BIRDS 

No. B38N87—FLYING BIRDS Long deexy- 
rttnd ttliiu. Best erer nude New Stock 
Why pay more thin our priorf cc *7C 
Per Grot* ... #0.(0 

No. BB38N74—Cheeper Quality. CO Cf\ 
Per Grots . #0.0\J 



PRESERVE KETTLE—Fun 8-Quirt caparttT Kfttit. made of 
beery c'uce alumliium, eatla. fhiiah hnttom. High mirror finish 
oul<l'le. Hear)- wire litll. fitted with ebonlz^ handle. A iwautifal 
utility kd'le that will makr a wrimdcrfut flash. Pecked 1 dozao ' - . . . , 
to e arum. S9 60 PER DOZEN. 

B. & G. BLANKET SPECIALS—S3.25 Each; S3.00 Each in Case Lots of 

26-in. F.in Dolls, $12.00 Per Dozen and Up. 
19-in. Fan Dolls, ^.50 Per Dozen and Up. 
Ostrich Plume Doll.s, $6.60 Per Dozen and Up.' 
Hoop Skirt Dolls, $5.00 Per Dozen and Up. 
Walking and Talking Mama Dolls, $8.00 Per Dozen and Up. 

We carry a full and complete line of Silverware, Alumi¬ 
num, Clocks, Wheels, Candy, Lamps, and all Items for the 
Concession Trade. i J 

WRITE FOR OUR LATEST CATALOG. 'l ' 

25% Deposit required on all orders. Balance C. O. D. 

B. fit G. TRADING COMPANY. 100 Greene Street, Phone Spring 9488, NEW YORK- 

m-l'iece iTKy- 
line 1)11 It.rry 
Sftiii'urn S r-t. 

H’ltli leatherette 
rase, lined with 

tiriHTiiled ntlne. 
Ill S'jnrted; col- 

Dozen Sets 

.T Ihiy^ ' 3 i ,111> o a r d 

OVERNIGHT CASE 
The heal iu;u on l*(> 
market l-.djy Will be 
tile Le,i idler of I'JiJ. 
HO-IikIi 0\i:;.i,;lit Caae. 
nude •* ex’ra 
liallitr ■tu..,di PuiKkit; 
3llk tlj..3h lii.in^. 
or jili.k. I .' * I 
usuiul IK*' i-a»U&i. It 
||i..rkal.ii< laiuc. 

$4.25 Each 
with ipecial fancy mi: 

ror, S4.S0 EACH 

EARN $50 A DAY! 
SELLING ’ ‘ ' 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243- QA 
A Fine Durable Coat ▼ | 

Male nf tu-iwal gatiardiiie doth. ■ CanU 
tan elude. I'l'ilwriird i.> a : ire Indu B wHwn 
rubljcr .style fit : | w.,r.Ti4:.< .. 
oneifvlleil. <iu*ra:iieed .tritly w.- |p Dfren fr 
tetptoof. .. - Cro»$ ■ LnU.- 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 

STYLE 695- OC 

The Season’s Big Hit J 
" I'lslim.re a'.I-wre.atlier ...at, flefird 

ru!''..>r Itiie.l, i.elt all a-"in i ■■ tULn 
»li.;le-lw"a.tt 1. ■ ,.ii.i. rr e.»ll.,r 
r.mtldt nil m .Ire., r 1 i.a r i.u In Daren or 
Itui., t:.e i;«-l.u r ^lu:.IihoL Gr*.$ Lots. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 

M f>r cA%h •» ' lU AitM nr irr g orjiri nufct 
::*» tUv ‘nif i.fiU * i* i». 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MF6. CO. 
Deat. C-F. J4 Eait 9tli Street. NEW YORK CITY, 

u.y\rs u IM//I. 
WRITE FttR OIK >l\ Khsl I EK>. 

SEASON’S BEST MONEY GEHER 
This is a BANNER Year For Furs 

HUDSON CHOKERS 

(*» ...x 

OTHER ' 
SPECIAL! 
No. 101—Hudson 
Chokers. 3*> in. Nat 

ural. Brown we 
and tirey. 

’ Nd.- 102—S able 
BrotPB . 

5 Siidcs of Chewing Gum 
FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 

IHjN 
Ik 

'Helmet gum shop Cincinnati 

SiH'iiriTiinl, I’eppiTinint and Fruit 
I’lavor.s—for I’rvmiums, Schomt's. 
I'uruM'ssion.s. I’ai’ki'il in ll.i..ihy 
liuxi'.s. l ull can lioulil.' your money. 
Al.-d) Novi'Ity I’aokagt's. 
N* \v Ideas in Cum We ,- 

111.ike all kinds. •15.ill" 
Cum, "Cixe - Aw.ix" 
C.uiii, fte. Depo.'-il re- ^ 
quireil. : J I' 

COIN HOLDERS 
GOLD PLATED 

Fiinry now dosipii. . 

Beaded i>erfeet tit tn 

quality 
and 

ECONOMY 
I '•'th In 
'i'al’R. 

u: e. .Life, 
In,: 

Hull ,.WnrSI,>r, 

>lr.l 'Um.iM.I 

J.H. COLVIN CO., Inc. 
• W.kbash Avc., Chicago, Illinois 

^ IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 

«i"-r i '<'erlllle,| I he k for ri". of Onler. lul- 
.tMi' Iona |C'«t4»:e f«»r »»m{ ti* tirttcr*. 

Beaded ixTfeet tit tn 

lioM. 
Per Der. Per fir. ^ 

SSOn Gold Piece .$1 2S SC.50 
SlUOfi G«ld Pirre .. I '.S 15.0 ^ 

$21100 Gold Pine .. I J5 I'W1 vi 
$1 itO Silver-PUtrd I .15 C.UO ^ 

r’t.r:r $1.60 

No. 103—Squirrel j2 yg 

No, 104—Manchurian Wuu.w.y OC 
silk lined .Jc.tO 

No, 105—Cape Collar Shaped 
Scarf, silk lined, w/n 
Brown. Grey, Tiger... ♦o.v/U 

No. 106—Blaek Kreiu h fiiii>li 
tpn large scarf. 

No. 107—Stone Marten 
Oipossum . 

Have Taken i/ie ('oiiiitry hy Storm 

Bigger"and Better Values, 45 Inches Long 
WHEELMEN AND CARNim MEN 

HERE IS A REAL FLASH 
These HUDSON CHOKERS .ireinideof 
a pijie quality fur. latest .styles. Colors: 

Natur.il, Drown .iiicl D. K. Grey. 
Don’t Delay—send your order 

T(i'iViM^/jY today for a Dozen or Grosi. 

No, 104—Manchurian W uu 
ailk lined . 

.90 
EACH 

In Dozen or 
Gross Lots 

Cash in on the Baseball Season With Our 

WTiat 1 ieller! TliU 1,200-llolf B.i5fl.4ll I 1 cv- 

cry lm.igluable baseball pUy of whi<-h J-'> ■.■.e. - .\ ■’ t’A') 

big reward*, consisting of a etrtng of n.Juttu ;.:,:e Tiarli. <->m- 

I>Ule. with aolid golj cla*p. and a n;a::'s giu; 
iwo-toiie case. 

ri- t.. i Vat.-rt. l:i 

A sure seller for llye-wlre xab . e. ;!. ). ’ '* .u ' o-.fta’cri. 

Doty $9 Each for Sample, $8.50 E.>ch m Lots ol T»o. $7 in Ooreo 

Lots, all .vmplete with Wat h ai. l I'oarlj. liuraeliatc delivery. 

for rrw Ulusir.itet! riDnilirs on oomidt-e 

’FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, III. 

'T helps V0~U.~THE PAPER AND ADVCRTISERSk TO CItHTIDN THE BILLBOARD. ' WHEN WKMINB.TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD, 

I 
I. 

- ^ 




